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REPORT
DF THE COMMSSIONERS, APPOINTED TO REVISE THE S-TATUTVTES .07 IPPER ANADA.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY, THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR CHARLES BAGOT, KC B.

Toronto, March SI. 1843.

MAY .I:PLn.ASE YOUn EXCELLENCY-:

By. a Commission under the Great Sealof Upper Canada, bearing daib.teyv*nty-fifth day of
.July, one thousand eight hndred and forty, ,we were .appointed 'Commissioners ',diligently and
"carefully to examine and revise the several Statutes.froi time .to tirme pa sedand. eacted by the Par-
"liament of Upper Canada, and be in force and cffect; and to make such report upon thé premises,
"as in our .opinion should be .moet for.theinterest,velfare and good govcrnment, of the Province."

Before proceeding to execute this Côrnmission,: we. ascertained. that What was contemplated by
the Government was, that.we -should présent .the Statute Law of Upper Canada .sit étood at the time
of the Union of'the Provinces, having expunged all euch pars as had been repéaled, either expressly
or by clear implication; carefully revising, the whole; givirig the necessary references ii the margin
of each Statute; and adding a well corripiled index.

.Thiswe have endeavoured to do.

,Wc were not certainïthàt it mi ht not have becn intònded thaìt, after às«ertainig What Actsand
parts of Acts were in force, we should arrange and classify them according to their subject m anter,.
consolidating. in -one Statute. such as relhteto the same object,.transposing clauses, and partsof clases,
as weIl as the Statutes thémselvès, ii örder to improve the arrangement, .s.uggesting :improvements,
supplying deficiencies, and carefully revising the language of the. whole.

But, besides that someof the Commnissioner,.w ho had been appointed, could not ïave'ùündèrtaken
this task without beihg rélieved, for thä-iime, frdm their othe duties,*it would hdé beeii a usless labour,
uilless it were to be follIvéd'by a' Lgislative re'vision eof o f this.bdy of Statutè,Law, and
by re-enacting it all, in the order in which it might be proposed to plaé~iw*ith such'turthèr- altera-
tions as the Legislature might deem expedient.

This -' Idl ave rëq1irea p-obab1yn on r ore extraordinary Sesion o-f the Legislaturé and
without the ce'rtaintyòf suèh subsequent ratification, of course the disturbing the present arangement
of the Statutes would have been an ire gular and unatthoriscd %ctwhichèàuld orly hav'e created
confusion, by. furnishing,,as. it were, by public authority, a compilation of Statute Law anting the
necessary sanction..

Sucb a-th wh di "t the narousnu be
rSdh àae;sting of the Statute iool byälasfying the whole, ecordng:o t a s s

withoutregard to the order. of time, has been frequently proposed in the MotherCóuntry, butnever
y.et att;epted, r or; has it, so far; as we know been. effected in; any of-theýritish Colnmesethough it
has been, some other, ountries. .: .

DWbtless,here' is the roinmise of re venience n newrrang ent f tbat desciption
though the valùè.f siuh aworklirugh itbe less iw than i wüld àvtèén iri foer te fromtie
great frequency of changgs in Legislation whichdistinguishes. the present-age a

Thi point ôf tie, liowëver,, would probably not have 1een theos- proppt select,
t-the -t tute1. of .l-,t -d f.rmed the irr Ca da because te nion o

two öröviiids rii >,e e teò ý l'd ana tn et pplyig ailn the whloe 1 eÙin iy,
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and to the graduai incorporation of much of the Statute Law of each of the late Provinces into new
Statutes, which shall extend to the whole population.:

Indeed the two Sessions of the. United Legislature have already produced so many alterations of
what used tobe the iStatute Law of UYpperCanada, that'it'wonId scarcély have been worth.vhile to
have taken up the Statute Book, as it stood at the time this Commission was issued, with a view to
classifying the several enactments according to their subject matter. The Statutes which have been
passed since the Union, respecting Education, the establishment of Municipal Councils, the Criminal
Law. Inferior Courts,» Elections, and several other matters, have.inadé.suchë'xtensive changes that they'
render a great part of the Statute Book of Upper Canada a dead letter. A few years ience, perhaps,
a revised edition of the Statutes in force in Canada nay be published with advantage, when those
points shall have been ascertained on which it nay have beeti found desirable, and convenient, to make·
the Statute Law the same in'both divisions of the Province.

In this edition we have donc nothing more than to preseut the -whole of the Statute Lav of Upper
Canada, as it stood on the tenth of February, onc .thousand cight hundred and forty-one, when the
Proclaination·was issued uniting the tvo Provinces, carefnlly' expunging 'vhàt we, found: to' be not in.
force at hate d giving such marginail references as, vill direct attention; we hopé, to'al-that
hias'beenl ènacted-on-eh subject, up to the time of the volunes passin throùgh -the' press:

W;e:have iit expunged anything. that formed part of the Law in force at the time of the Union;
because -we considered that ve vere desircd to exhibit the whole, as it stood when Upper Canada
ceased to 'be a separate Province; but !v have referred to 'sdich iof thé provisions of the Act of Union,
and to such enactments of the United 'Legislature, as have interfered vitli any-of these Statutes; or as
may be required to be considered in connection with them.'

The volume containing the Public Acts had passed through the press, before the second: Session
of the United Legislature occurred ; and could not therefore contain any references to the Acts of that
Session, and it vilIl be found, also, that some of the earlier Statutes are printed without reference to
Statutes passed in the first Session ·of the United Legislature, though the latter affect. some of their-
prov~isions.

This was unavoidable, because' that portion of the vork had.been struck off, before-the Statutes-
of that Session were passed.

Aithough w'e could not take the liberty of transposing the publiè- Statutes: either wholly,. or in
part.; ànd"have therefore printed them in the order'of time, as they vere passed ; 'yet we. have ven-
tured, foi- the sake of convonience, in publishingthe'PrivateA.cts, to' collect them in a separate volume,
and to arrange thei according to each subject..

The first volume will be found to contain the headingr at'least; of every Statute, whether public
or private; (wvith one accidental omission, the Local Act for the division of the County. of Prince
EdwardShiclformed the seventeenth' chapter of'the Sessioirof ane thousaúd seven hundred and
ninetyêe',) ali st anding in the ordrin which they wereptblished>at the end.6f endif;esdio.

'Everv'chapter 'wiil:thus be found accounted forih the fistolume, and in its proper.ôi-der,'iin-each
Session, being cither published at length, or the heads only, if it has-licen repealdor:epirödi if-i
be a Local or Personal Act, the heading only will be found in the first volume,, with a reforence to the
s<xondfölùite for the-Statute printed at large.

h:fhStatteshere'are ùiae~duracies, suchi'as rnisrecitals of forrmé Statutes Riferrèdeto,
repugnance between the title or pieamible and the einactments, andsoiriètines érë ör rising4from
assuming provisions to be in force which had been repealed before,.'or viceyrs. ,Thesewe icould
not, of eui-seventure ta-6ofrect ; 'but we' have genei11y, gihaps alays idss ei o tilrror.

In sone few instances -we -found:it not easy- to determine wh eter a -particûlât Actgör part of'an
Act, continues in force, or has been superseded by sorne later provision; and whenever we thought
the point in aydegree doutful, we have refraine'd"frmn expnging'th ment,bcause decision
of -ours,' thodgh it migiht seerm to bâ,à"tlioritatie,'cýùld iöt'm.fa«t'èotr,1 t1fjudgmnet khih Court
ola'w iight have to form -upon thé same questionsaid it'rùi ht the-efôrenislea
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in sucli cases we have carefully referred to the conflicting enactments, and have left the reader
to judge for himself.

In those Statutes especially which relate to licenses to be issued. by Inspectors of Districts, and
io Militia pensions, we.have found. a confusion which it isenot very'easy to unravel, and several evident
errors, particularly in the- enactments- of the last two or three Sessions.

The Statutes on these t*wo subjects require much to be arranged and consolidated.

In one or two instances, as in regard to those Statutes which related to the barring of dower,
and the alienation of the estates of. married women, we have thought it right to print Statutes and
clauses which have been repealed by later Statutes, referred to in the margin, because it is necessary
that the repealed laws should still. be kept in view, as they affect the. validity of existing titles taken
while they were in force.

Where Acts have becn reserved, and afterwards assented to by Proclamation or Message, we
have printed them with those of the year in which they were passed by the two -Houses of the
Legisiature, and this has necessarily made a change in the numbers of Chapters of some of the Sessions.

It occurred to us, at first, that we should collect and publish such British and Imperial Statutes as
arc in force here ; but as these, with very few exceptions, apply to both divisions of' the Province.
equally, and were iot embraced in the terms of the Commission under which we have been acting,
we have not incurred the expense of reprinting them in this collection, which regards only one portion
of Canada. We have endeavoured, however, to noté those instances in which the Imperial Trade
Acts, and other British Statutes, control any of our Provincial enactments.

The Index has been executed by Mr. Cameron, one of the Commissioners, who had the kindness
to undertake it, on a plan which we had approved of. And we feel it just to observe, that the
Commissioners have been much assisted in the progress of the work by the careful attention and
exactness of Mr. Stanton, the Publisher.

We have spared no pains, by a diligent 'éxamination of tho Statute Book, and by a careful com-
parison of our notes througyhout, to: make the. present edition accurate ; and we trust that we shall be
found to have done so, witl.as few exceptions as the nature, of the work would admit. But it has.been
made quite evident to us in the course of oui exarmination, that to go through a task of this description
with ease, and with anything like certainty of accuracy, it is ncessary that the persons engaged in- it
should not only have, the kind. of information required, but that they should be able to withdraw their
attention, for the time, from other occupations.

They would then retain the particulars-lof each subject more clearly in their minds, - while the
vork. advanced, and would be always proceeding with an unifornity of design; but this uniformity of

design can. scarcely fail.tobe.interrupted,,and:in some measure lost sight of, when it is necessary, as:it
has fi-equently been with us, to suspendthe work, in the midst of some particular subject, without the
possibility of returning to it for several .days,. orweeks. -

The errors. which may have crept -in, (we hope they are fnot many,) have probably arisen from
this disadvantageu

We cannot forbear stating, before we conclude this Report, that the ,ublic Statutes in the formà,
in which we now present them, afford striking and abundant arguments- of the necessity of a revision-.
if it were.only for the purpose of taking up the principal subjects, one byone, in succeedin Sessions,
and consolidating and arranging ail the -enactneats connected with each. -

But perhaps, for the reasons we have nenti d, this is not f the bst point of ti me for entering
upon the work, -

Al which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) JB. ROBINSONY

T. B. MACAULY,
W.'..H. DRAPER,
JOHN H. CAMERON
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UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT NIAGARA, ON THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, IN THE THIRTY-SECOND YEAR
OF THE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED

ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER FOLLOWING.

HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN GRAVES SIMGOE, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1792.

C IAP. I.
AN ACT to repeal certain parts of an Açt passed in the fourteenth year

qf His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act for' making more efectual
provision for the Governnent .of t'hé Province of Quebec, in -North

America," and to introduce the English Law as the Rule of Decision
in all natters of Controversy, relative. to Property and Civil Rigts.

[Passed 151h Octo be, 1792.)

W HEREAS,by an Act passed in the fourteenrh year of His ,resent
Majesty, intituled, "An Act for making more effectual provision fôr the,
"Government of the -Province of Quebec, in North America," it wasc
among other things, provided, "that in all matters of controversy relativechap.83
" to Property and CiviliRights, resortshould- be had to the Iaws ofCanada,
"as the rule for thedecision- of thesame," sûchi provision being manifestly
and avowedly intended for the accommodatibi of His Majèsty's Canadian
Subjects: And whereas, since: the passingö f the:Act aforesaid, that part
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of the late Province of Quebec now comprehended within theProvince
of Upper Canada, having become inhabited principally by British Subjects,
born and educated in countries where the English Laws were established,
and who are unaccustomed to the Laws of Canada, it is inexpedient that
the provision aforesaid, contained in the said Act of the fourteenth year
of His present Majesty, should be continued in this Province-Be it
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council -and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
"of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
"provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North

Aimerica', and to ma-ke further provision for the Government of the said
far.t.cit rittute h"e Province," and it is hereby enacted, Tlat from and after the passing
I:w f aia it rnna thel of
:iw ut Cin riait of of this Act, the said provision contained in the said Act of the four-

ti teenth year 'of His present Majesty, be, and the sane is hereby repealed;p and the authority of the said Laws of Canada, and every part thereof, as
forming a rule of decision in ail inatters of controversy relative to property
and civil rights, shall be annulled, made void and abolished, throughout
this Province, and that the said Laws, nor- any part thereof as such, shall
be of any force or authority within the said Province, nor binding on any
of the inhabitants thereof.

%lutectaimns II. Provided always, and be il enacied by the authority aforesaid, That
nus real property, or
ertatgrseguetic nothing in this Act shal extend to extinguish, release or discharge, or

otherwise to affect any existing right, lawful claim or incumbrance, to
and upon any lands, tenements or hereditaments, within the said Province,
or to rescind or vacate, or otherwise to affect any contract or security,
already made and executed conformably to the usages prescribed by the
said Laws of Canada.

rhe lawn et England-to II. ÅAnd be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
lac hencefurth tht riait of
dec.on. rafter the passirg of this Act, in ail matters of controversy relative to

Property and Civil Rights, resort shall be had to the Laws of England,
as the rule for the decision of the same.

But the ordinances a IV. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Provinceof Qubecare nothing in this Act shall extend, or be construed to extend, to repeal or
n by this Act they are vary any of the Ordinances made and passed by the Governor and Legis-neceàsardy varied. lative Coucil of the Province of Quebecprevious to the division of the

same into the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, otherwise than as:
they are necessarily varied by the provisions hereinafter mentioned.

The rules ofevidence te V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tht all matters.
ieregulated I>y tboie 'ivsgaonffat adt

estalished i E°glmnd. relative to testimony, and Iegal proof, in the investigationof fact,.and the
forms thereof, in the iseverail Courts of Law and Equity within this Pro-
vince, be regulated .by the rules of evidence established in England.
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VI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ]Butnoralteationi: made

nothing in this Act contained shall vary or interfere, or be construed tons respecting ecclesi-

vary or interfere, with any of the subsisting provisions respecting Eccle- thejurisdiction of courts

siastical rights or dues within this"Province, or with the forms of proceed- ban"kruptlaw.

ing in civil actions, or the jurisdiction of the Courts already established,
or to introduce any of the Laws of England respecting the maintenance
of the poor, or respecting bankrupts.

CI H A P. II.
AN ACT to establish Trials by Jury.

[Passed 15th October, 1792.]

W HEREAS the Trial by Jury bas been long established and approved
in our Mother Country, and is one of the chief benefits to be attained by r.a.be.
a free Constitution: Be it therefore enacted by the King's nost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Leg islative Council (ecG. j;.- ch-b~ . 36Go.1M, chap. 9.
and Assembly of the Province of Uppér'Canada, constituted and assembled . 1-W, ,h-p-s.
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament 2 O.IV.cap.,,.sc..30)

of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act,* to repeal certain parts of an Act
"passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
"for making more effectual. provision for the Govern ment of thé Province
"of Quebec, in North America', and to inake further provision for the
"Government of the said Province," and it is heréby enactéd, That
from and after the first day of December, 'in this,.present year of our AU issues ofract t, bc
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, all and :every issue d eby the verdict

and issues of fact, which shall be joined in anyaction, real, personal or te aw aud cu.i..

mixed, and brought in any of His Majesty's Courts of Justice within
this Province aforesaid, shall be tried and determined by the unanimous
verdict of twelve Jurors, duly sworn for the trial of such issue or issues,
which jurors shall be summoned and taken conformably to the law and
custom of England.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing herein contained shall prevent, .or be construed to prevent Who may bring in a

the said Jurors, in all cases where they shall be so rminded, from bringingPe r

in a special verdict.

CHAP. III.
AN ACT to establisrh the Winchester Measure, and a Standard for other

Weights and Measures throughout this Province.

[Passed 151h October, 1792.]
[REPEALED BY 4th Gïo. IV. SESS. .1, C H. 16J
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CHAP. IV.
AN ACT to abolish the Sumnary Proceedings of the' Courts of Comnmon

Pleas, in Actions under Ten Pounds Sterling.
• [Passed 15tli October, 1792.]

[Court of Common Pleas abolished by 34 GEO. III,- Ch. 2,. Sec.. 30.]

CHAP. V.

7 (ca iJ 1, hop8'-
en~ aise thc severaI local

$.io ns auttiorised te
.,mke reputations te
pT(ypfl1 accidleutai ires,
wltere 40 store andi
d Aelingm liauses are

.tiwithistlala

AN ACT to prevent accident& by Fitie in this Province.

[Passed 15th October, 1792.]

W HEREAS, the inhabitants of the Province of Upper Canada are
liable to receive great injuries from accidental fires that may happen
therein : Be it therefore enacted by the King's- most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council;and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue-
of and under the authority of an Act passed. in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "Au Act to repeab certain parts of an Act passed in
"the fourteenth yeaurof HisMajesty's reign, intituied, 'An Act for making.
"more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
"in North America', aid to nake- further provision for the Government
"of the said Province,' and it is hereby enacted, That from and.
after- the first day. of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand.
seven bundred and ninetv-two, it shall and may be lawful for the Magis-
trates of each and every District in this Protince, in Quarter Sessions
assembled, to make'such orders and. regulations for the prevention of
accidentail fires within the same, as-to them shal seem meet and necessary,
and to-appoint Fire-men, or other Officers, for the prevention of accidental.
fires, or for the purpose of extinguishing the sarne,.when such may happen;.
and to make such orders and regulations as to them may, seem fit or
necessary, in any T own or T'owns, or other place or places,. in each
District within this Province, where there may be forty store-houses-andt
dwelling-houses within the space of half a mile square..

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT fôr thie more easy and speedy Recovery of Snall Debtsi.

[Passed 15th October, 1792.]

[R EFEALED; BY .3 W. IV... .hL' .

iHie. il, chai> 1.)
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CHAP. V11.
AN ACT to regulate lite toll to be talen in NMills.

[Passed 15th October, 1792.]

VIE REAS it is expedient to ascertain and determine- the quntity of
grain to be taken by way of toli, for grinding the baid grain into flour,
and bolting the sarne: Andwhereas différent customs have obtained within
the several Districts of this Province: Be ittherefore enacted- by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and withi the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council. and Assembly of the Province of. Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, . An Actto repeal
"certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
"lReign, iitituled, *An Act for, making more effectual provision for the
"Government of the,-Province of Quebec in North America,' and to inake
"further provision for the Government of the said Province," and it is
hereby enacted, That from and· after the first day of January, in the °ener ?d°ngxad
year of our Lord one thousandc seven hundred and ninety.-three, no"f''°
owner or occupier, or owners or occupiers of any Mill or Mills within
this Province, or any person em.ployed by him or then, shall demand,
take or receive any quantity or proportion. of grain brought, by hini or
them to be ground and bolted, greater than one twelfth share or part, for
grinding and bolting such grain.

IL. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any owner
or occupier, or owners or occupiers of a Mill or Mills within the. said
Province, or any person employed by him or thern, who shall demand
and take, after the day and year above mentioned, any quantity or
proportion of grain greater than one twelfth share or part of such grain
as aforesaid, shall, for every such. offence, forfeit and pay the sum of Ten
Pounds, Quebec Currency ; one moiety thereof to His Majesty, His IowIovdapIied.

Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of the said. Provinee, and the
support of the Governnent thereof; and the other moiety of-the said sum
to any person who shall sue for the samne in any of His Majesty' ,Courts:
of Record within this Province.

III. And whereas, much inconvenience and confusion,-has arisen font
the customi of bringing bags of' grain, without any, distinguisbing. mark to
whom the said bags of grain belong: Be it, enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That no owner or occu pier of any Mill:shal bé-bound to receive,
or be chargeable with the loss of any bag or bags of grain or flour, unless am n
thesame be marked with the initial.letters of;the.Christian and.Su.rname
of the owner of the said grain,.or. with some mark distinguishing the said .

bag or bags, .which mark of:distinction shall be preyiously communicated
and nade known.to the 'said owner or occupier, or his servant. usually
attending the said Mill. -



Preamble.

(Sec I. ' a. IV. M3.
4 lVic. IV. C. 10.
1 Mir, Che 5.)

sherifto appoint tse
Gaoler.

Chap. VIII. 32nd GEoRGE 111. AD. 1792.-First Session

C H A P. VIII.
AN ACT for Buildikg a Gaol and Court House in every District within

this Province, and Jor altering the Names of the said Districts.

[Passed 151h October, 1792.]

W HEREAS great inconveniences have been sufFered by the inhabitants
of this Province, from the want of Prisons and Court Houses in the
several Districts thereof: And whereas such Buildings are manifestly
necessary for the regular administration of justice, and the due execution
Of the aws : Be it enactedr- A Gai and Court Hlouse to be built in eaci District.

IL The District of Lunenburghs to be henceforth called the Eastern District.

. The District of Mecklenburgb to be henceforth esilei the Midland District.

IV. The District of Nassai to be benceforth callei the Roie District.

V. The District of Hesse te be hencoforth called the Western District.

Such aheration of namnes ot to avoid Commissions or legal procecdings.

bMagistrates in Quarter Sessions to procure different Plans .and Elevations of a Geol and Court fouse, and to approve
Ni. ofaise, andi.-

T conerac for buil s the saine, sgreeably thereto. notice ui{ng siven for receiving Proposals, and theVi.saine c.'ansined, "tislnlowest shall bri accepteti, provided the securlty lie tiufficient.

IX. when to be complet9d.

X. Where ta b. built in the Eastern District.

Xi. 'l the blidlantd District.

XII. ln the-Home District,

XII. in the Western District.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in each
and every District, the Sheriff thereof shall have power and authority to
nominate and appoint such person as he shall judge most proper, to the
office of Gaoler and keeper of the Gaol and Court Hlouse, and also to
remove and discharge such Gaoler and keeper.

eeto eagr-ad XV. Provided always, That no license shall be granted for retailin anfor retsi ing spiritusa.5frrtu n
lîquorswithi suchGaois. spirituous }iquors within any of the said Gaols or Prisons; and if any
<See 3 ricters.,ca..)> Gaoler, keeper or Officer, of any Gaol or Prison, shall sel], ]end, use or

give away, or .knowingly permit or suffer any spirituous liquors or strong.
waters to be sold, used, lent or given away, in such Gaol or -Prison, or,•
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brought into the same, other than except such spirituous liquors or strong
waters as shall be prescribed or giren by the prescription and diretion
of a - regular. Physician, Surgeon or Apothecary; every such Gaoler, =Nmn.G ei
kee-per or other Officer, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and lose the recL
sum of Twenty Pounds, Current Money of. this Province, one moiety
thereof to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,. for the public uses of
the said Province, and the support of the "Governme'nt thereof, and the
other moiety of the said sum, with full costs of suit,to such person or per-
sons as will sue for the sane ia any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in
this Province, by action of debt, bill, plaint or information ; and in case 1 econd

any such Gaoler or other Officer being convicted thereof as aforesaid,
shal again offend in like manner, and be thereof a second timrie lawfully
convicted, such second offence shall be deemed a forfeiture of his office.

XVI. Provided also, That it shall and may be lawful for the said rarade in.Qua.er.
Justices,- at their Quarter. Sessions assembled as aforesaid, or the greater byaudge ao°llb.

part of them, to frame and draw up such rales and regulations to be PrmhaGaoer

observed and obeyed within the said Gaols respectively, as to théem shall ,

seen most proper and convenient, whieh having received the approbation
and signature of one of the Judges of the Suprerne Court, shall be binding
on the Gaoler and Prisonera.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and niay be lawful for the said Justices, within the respective limits of

in place or ail fée,
their Commissions, assembled as aforesaid, or. the greater part of them, qsit;aorimositn.

-and they are hereby aùthorisedand .empowered to ascertain and appoint
a reasonable yearly, Salary, according to theirtdiscretion, to be paid to the
Gaoler, and that the said Salary shal be in place of all fees, perqusites or
impositions of any sort or kind whatever; and th'at it shall not be lawful,
for the said Gaoler or'any Officer belonging to the said Gaol, to demand
or receive any fee, perquisite or other payment from any Prisoner who
may be confined within any of the said Gaois or Prisons.
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ANNO DOMINI 1793.

C HAP. I.
AN ACT for the better Regulation of the Militia of this Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1793.]

[REPEALED BŸ 48Tul GEo. IL. Cii. 1.]

CHAP. II.
AN ACT to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and

Towon Officers within this Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1793.]

[REPEALED, EXCEPT SEC. 10, -BY 5T1 WM. IV. CHAP. 8.

E:eo ânu mlutieîn o
t lie Overbeers of the

(fliptaled hy 5 111ni. IV.

.'|.' Ch Sec. 1
1 vie. Ch. 21, Sec. 35.)

The auficienlcy of Fences
to be within their
cogiiizarice.

4orniiuftion of a Iligli
Coli"tb°', annually for,
each District,

V. And also Io choose and nominate, in manner aforesaid, not less than,
two, or more than six persons, as shall be specifîed in the warrant to be issued
by the said Justices, to serve the office of Overseers of Highw'ays and Roads,
to oversee and peform suchi things as shall be directed by any Act bIe passed,
touching or concerning the Highiways and Roads in this Province, whichi
said Overseers shall also serve' the office of Fence-viewers, and are hereby
authorizted and required, upon receiving proper notice, to view and determine
upon the height and sufficiency qf any Fence or Fences ivithitn their respective
parish, towns/ip, reputed township or place, conformably to any resolutions
that may be agreed upon by the said inhabitants, ai such meeting to be holden
under and by virtue of such warrant as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaîd, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, within the respective
limits oF their. Commissions, at their General Quarter Sessions in the
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.'month of April assembled, ôr the greater part of them, to nominate and
appoint, yearly and' every year, a sufficiently discreet.and proper person
to serve the office of Hiah Constable, in. each and everv District;. and

~ L And of Conastable$ foralsoto nominate-and. appoint-such a suLucient number of persons, as in ach°.nshp,"
their discretion will be necessary, to serve the office of Constable, in each eaa. ownsh. .

(See 5 W«. IV. Ch.6and every parish, township, reputed township or place ; and the said sec.1.
Constable and Constables, before they enter upon their office, shall severally
take the following oath,:which it shall.and may be lawful for any Justice
of the Peace to.administer:

"You shall well and truly serve our Sovereign Lord -the King, in the oath.
"office of or the - of - ,for the year ensuing, according
"to the -best of yourskill and knowledge.-So help you GOD."

CIH AP. IP I I.
AN ACT to authorize and direct the laying and collecting of Assessments

and Rates,-in every District within this Province, and to provide for
the.payment of Wages to the Members of the House of Assembly.

[Passed 9th July, 1793]

[REPEALED BY 47 GEO. III. CH..7.]

C H A.P. IV.
AN ACT to regulate the laying out, amending, and keeping in repair the

Public Highways and Roads within this Province.

[Passed 9th July 1798.]

[REPEALED BY 50 GEO. III Cii. .1

C H A;P. V.
AN AC to conßrn and makë valid certain .Marrkges heretoforc contractert

M the Country nozo conprised tvithin te .Probince of Cpper Canada,
and to provide for the future SoIemn ation of Marriage within the
same.

[Passed 9th July, 1793.]
Preamble.

W HEREAS many marriages have ben contracted in this Province, ( Geo. 1I1 càp. 4.

at a time when it was impossible todobserve the formzsprescribed by law 21 i. IV.OL4.1.)
B '
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for the solemnization thereof, by reason that there was no Protestant
Parson or Minister, duly ordained, residing in any part of the said Pro-
vince, nor any consecrated Protestant Church or Chapel within the sanie.:
And whereas the parties having contracted such. marriages, and their issue,
rnay therefore be-subjected to varions disabilities;. in order to quiet the
miinds of such persons, and to provide fbr the future solemnization of
marriage vithin this Province-Be it enacted and declared by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and Assembied by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituied, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's
Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,' and to make
fu'rther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

pcun i pubeir any authority of the sanie, That the marriaige and marriages of all persons,
il, iec°:àrrd vaid, not being under any canonical disqualification to contract matrimony, that

have been publicly contracted befôre any Magistrate, or Commanding
Officer of a Post, or Adjutant, or Surgeon of a Regiment, acting as
Chaplain, or, any other person in any public office or·employment, before

c ia.îe acer the passing of this Act, shall lbe confirmed, and considered to all intents
and purposes as good and valid in law ; and that the parties who have
contracted: such marriage, arid the issue thereof, may become severally
entitled to. all the rights and benefits, and subject to hll the obligations
arising fron marriage and consanguinity, in as full and ample a manner,
as if the said marriages had respectively been solemnized- according
to law.

reu r Prcura Il. And be it furtiier' enacted ky Lite authirity aforesaid, That in order
di-tp,uwiiotv of sucht

.°"'°""rs to enable those persons who may·be-desirous of preserving the testimony
of such marriage, aud of the birth of their children, to effectuate the sanie,
it shal and may be lawful, at any timewithin three years from the pass-
ing of this Act, for any Magistrate of the District where any sucli parties
as may have crtracted matrimony as aforesaid; shall reside, at the request
of either ot the said parties, to administer· the following oathr. to the
husband:

"T, A. B, do solemnly swear in the presence of Almighty God, that 1
athi ortlhe Iuband. " did publicly intermarry with C. D. at - on: the - day of"

*;"·""ir-1 "in the year of our Lord'--, and that there i- now livingissue-of the
"said marriage, (as the- casemay be)-

"T. B. born on the - day of -.
".M.. B.. born on the - day of--."

And to administer the. following oath to the wife:

of ie wireî "1, C. D., do solemnly.swear in the presence. of Almighty God; that 1
M"did publicly intermarry with A. B. at - on the - day of
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"iai the year of our Lord -, and that there is now living issue of the
"said marriage, (as the case may be)-

"T. B. born on the - day of
"M. B. born on the - day of -. "

Which forn of attestation shall be subscribed by the parties, and certi-.....,,,..ick
fled under the hand and seal of the Magistrate administering the said 'm ofrecord.

oath, who shall be entitled to demand and receive one shilling for such
certificate; and that it shall and nay be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace
of the District to -enter and record, and he is hereby required, uplon the
payment of the sum of two shillings, to enter and record such attestation,
duly certified as aforesaid, in a book or register to be by him kept for
that purpose; and that such register, -or an attested copy thereof which ,Tregiterofuc
copy the said Clerk is hereby required to make out, and on the payrnent cLereo" , ta l e

of the suin of two shillings to deliver to any person requesting the sane, " " "

shall be held and taken as siifficient evidence of such rnarriage, and the
birth of' such children, in ail Ris Majesty's Courts of law and equity.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That until Regulationaure

such tirne as there shall be five Parsons or Ministers of the Church ofceebraionofmri
England, severally incumbent or doing duty on and in their respective
parishes or place of residence, in any one District within this Province,
such parties as are not under any canonical disability, and are desirous of'
intermarrying with each other, and neither of them living within the dis-
tance of eighteen miles of any, P'arson or ,Minister of the Church of
England, rnay apply to any neighbouring Justice of the Peace within the
District, and declare the same, whereupon it shall and may be lawful for r ncer

the said Justice, to cause to be affixed in some public,,place within tho ai .
Township or Parish wherein the parties reside, or if -they should reside""
in different Townships or Parishes, then in the most public place within
each of the said Townships or Parishes, a notice in tie following form,
for which he shall be entitled to receive one shilling, and no niore:.

"Whereas A. B. of - and C. D. of - are desirous of intermarry- rn
ing with each other,. and there being- no Parson or Minister of the

"Church of E ngland living.within eighteen miles of then or either of
"thern, all persons who .know any just impediment why they should'not
"be joined in matrimony,. are to give notice thprieof to. E F.,Esquire, of
"- , one of His Majesty's Justices of 'the·Peace for the District."

And if no valid objection shall have been made> to such intended.
marriage, when three Sundays have intervened after the publication ofFom ofthe Church or
the said notice, it shall and may be lawful for the said. Magistrate toanglauiiobefollowed.,
proceed to solernriize the marriage, :according to the form.prescribed by
the Church of England, 'and to give to the par-tes a certifieate thereof in .
the following form, for which he, shall be entitled to receivethe sum of
one shilling, and no more .:
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I Whereas A. B. of - and C. D. of - were desirous of inter-
« marn&rriage. " iiarrving vith eaci other, and there being no Parson or Minister of

the Church of England living within eighteen miles of them or either
"of them, they have applied to me for that purpose: Now these are to
"certify, that in pursuance of the Pokwers granted by an Act of the Legis-
"lature of this Province, passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's

reign, 1, A. B., one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, having caused
the previous notice by the statute required to be given, have this day
r" arried the said A. B. and C. D. together,- and they are become legally

"contracted to cach other in niarriage."

Th anie t' I signet Which certificate shall be signed by the parties, and also by any two-
t-Vn trmr or more persons present at the saidi marriage, and such marriage shall be

good and valid in law, to all intents and purposes whatever; and that
upon application for that purpose made, the Clerk of the Peace for the

A iapplction,te said District sha and may, and he is hereby requi red,- to register. the
1e ier said certificate iii a book, for that purpose by him to be'kept, and that it

shall and nay be lawfull for him to demand andreceive the sum of two
shillings for registering the saie; and that such register, or an attested
copy thereof, which the said Clerk is hereby required to make and deliver
to any person requesting the sanie, and paying for it the sum of two
shillings, shall be held and taken to be sufficient evidence of such marriage
in all Ilis Majesty's Courts of law and equity.

IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i f any
"r person shall, after the passing of this Act, make, alter, forge or counter-

e " feit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, altered, forged or counter-
" feited, or act or assist in falsely naking, alterina forging or counterfeitinor

any such certificate of marriage as herein-before is required to be given,
or shall knowingly and wilfully insert, or cause to be inserted, in such
register book to be, kept in each District, any fase entry of any matter
or thing relating to any marriage, or act or assist in falsely making,.
altering, forging, any such entry in such register; or utter or publish
as true, any such false, forged, altered, or counterfeit certificate or regis-
ter as aforesaid, or a copy thereof, knowing such certificate or register
of marriage respectively to be false, altered, forged or counterfeited; or
shal wilfully destroy, or cause- or procure to be destroyed, any register-
book of marriages, or any part of such register-book, with an intent to.
avoid any marriage, every person so offending, and being thereof lawfully
convicted, shall for such offence suffer such fine and inprisonment 'as to.
the Court shall seem neet, provided such imprisonment be in the common
gaol.of the District, for a term not less than twelve calendar months.

V. Provided aliways, That when and· so soon asthere 'shall be five
an~îd Pjuiod Jce~ Parsons or Ministers of the Church of England, severally incumbent and

nanrriage. doing duty within: their respective Parishes or places.of residence,.in any
one Distriet.within this Province, that:the authority:herein-before:given
to thé Justices of the Peace withia such District; for the purposes afore-
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said, -shall cease and determine; and to the end, that it rnay become
publicly known when such a number of Parsons or Ministers are mnam-
bent within any District, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering the Got'ernment of this
Province, and he is hereby required, to give notice thereof, by an instru- s aucer

ment under bis hand and seal, to the first General Quarter Sessions to
be holden for the said District, certifying that there are five Parsons or
Ministers -of the Church of England, severally incumbent and doing duty,
within their respective Parishes or places of abode. in the said -District,.
:and that therefore the provisions herein-before made, authorizing the
Justices of the Peace to solemnize matrimony, have ceased and deter-
mined within the said District, which said instrument shallbe publicly read
before the Justices. in Quarter Sessions assembled, and. kept and pre-
served by the Clerk of the Peace,-among the records of the said District
and from and after the publication of such notice, it shali not be lawful
for anv Justice of the Peace within such District to perform the narriage
ceremony; and if any Justice of the Peace-within tie. District where
such notification shall have been made in manner :aforesaid, shal, after
the publication thereof, knowingly and wilfully pretend to perform the 0
marrage ceremony betveen any persons, under er by virtue of the marrkge alleruuch eveot,
powers of this Act, or under any pretence whatever, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit, and pay the. sum of twenty pounds, one moiety
thereof to his:Majesty, his Heirs and Successors; 'for the public uses:of the
Province, and the support of the. Government .thereof, and the; other
moiety to any person who shall sue for the-same,: by action ofdebt, plaint,
bill or information, in any:of His Majesty's Courts. of Record within this Anthe marriepta

Province, and such pretended marriage so performd,, shIll be 'nuIl :and Iwv*id.

void, to all intents and purposes wha:tever.

VI. And be it further enacted bj t1Ae-authority aforesaid, That it. shal :lNO ta

be no valid objection to'the legality -of any marriage heretofore solemn-a riafWamoi beiug

ized by any Parson or Minister, either by license or after due publicationa M.ha hr

of banus, or hereafter to be solemnized *in manner afôresaid,: or .by any
Justice of the Peace, duly authorized: under the-provisions of this Act,
that the same was not solemnized in a church or chapel duly consecrated,
nor shall any such marriage, on account thereof, be held; or taken tobe '
illegal.

VIl. [EXPIRED.] roniulgation fenhie Act-

C H "A P.@ VL

AN ACT ta fiz the times and places f holding i co s of Genlera
Quarter Sesionfloftee Peace uikin thesevera Districts of Mis Provice.,

[Passed 9th Judy,:1VOS
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CH ALP. Vil.

AN ACT to prevent the farther introduction of Slaves, and to limit te
term of contracts for servitude within this Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1793.]

Preambl. HE IRE AS it is unjust that a people who enjoy freedon by law should
encourage the introduction of Slaves; And whereas it is highly expedient
to abolish Slavery in this Province, so far as the same may gradually be
done withont violating private property: Be il enacted by the King's nost
Excellent Majesty, by and wvith the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more efictual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, iii North Anerica,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane,

R aimofAct3OGeo. . That froin and after the passing of this Act, so much of a certain Act of
c là. î. the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the thirtieth ycar of His present

Majesty, intituled, "An Act for enicouraging new Settlers in His Majesty's
Colonies and Plantations in Anerica," as may enable the Governor or

Te àaie in part Lieutenant Governor of this Province, heretofore parcel of Bis Majesty's
Province of Quebec, to grant a license for importing into the same any
Negro or Negroes, shall be, and the sarne is hereby repe.aled; aud that
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall not he lawful for the Gover-
ior, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of

rOIj ne":iit the this Province, to grant a license for the importation of any Negro or other
rîrtiser introduction osf ID
S'Iim. person to be subjected to the condition of a Slave, or to a bounden invo-

luntary service for life. into any part of this Province; nor shall any Negro,
or other person, who shall corne or be brought into this Province after the
passing of this Act, be subject to the condition of a Slave, or to such ser-
vice as aforesaid, within this Province, nor shall any volunitary contract of
service or indentures thiat may be entered into by any parties within this
Province, after the. passing of this Act, be binding on them, or either of

Ternsnf.ervitde, therm, for a longer time tian a term of nine years, froni the day of the
co htrart date of such contract.

The owuers ofai,.ï t Il. Provided alwCays, That nothing herein contained shall extend, Or be
vitce, coriliriciesi h construed to extend, to liberate any Negro, or other person subjected to

.eyhr- such service as aforesaid, or to discharge them, or any of them, from the
possession of the owner thereof, his or ber executors, administrators or
assigns, who shal have come or been brought into this Province, in con-
formitv to the conditions preseribed by any authority for that purpose
exercised, or, by .any ordinance or law of the Province of Quebec, or by
proclanationi -of.any of Bis Majesty's Governors of the said Province, for
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the-time being, or of any Act of-the Parliament of Great Britoin, or shall
have otherwise come into the possessioa of any person, by gift, bequest, or N°

fde purchase before the passing of this Act, whose property thernd "~odjdepîc~eP , , roeyeii parents or guordimi..'
is hereby confirmed, or to vacate or annul any contract for- service that
may heretofore have been lawfully made and entered into, or to prcvent
parents or guardians from binding ont children until they shall have ob-
tained the age of twentyone years.

III. And in order to prevent the continuation of Slavery within this Thechi 7 nthat:paIF

Province, be il enacted by the authoity aforesaid,. That immediately from t i

and after the passing of this Act, every child that shall be born of a Negroinother, iitlueageof

mother, or other woman suljected to such-service as aforesaid,.sha'itabide L c1:àrgtd.

and remain WiLh the master or mistress in whose service the mother shall
be living at the time of such child's birth, (unless, such. mother and child
shall leave such service by and with the consent- of such master or
mistress,) and such master or mistress shall, and is hereby required to
give proper nourishment and clothing to'such child or children, and shall
and may put such child or children to work 'wheni he, she- or they, shall
be able so to do, and shall and. may- retain him or her in their service until
every such child shall have attained the age of twenty-five years, at which
time they and each of then shall be entitled to demand his or her discharge
from, and shall be discharged. by such master or mistress, fron any further
service: And to the: end- that the age of such child or children' may be
'more easily ascertained, the-master or mistress ofthe mothèr thereof, shall, lIirth ofthe children of
and is hereby required, to cause the day of the birth of every such child as blaves o bc recordud.

shall be born of a; Negro, or other mother subjected to the condition of a
Slave, in their service as aforesaid ,to be registered within three months after
its birth, bv the CIerk ofthe parish, township or place, wherein such master
'or mistress reside; which Clerk slhaIl be authorised to'demand and receive
the. sum of one shilling for registering the same; and in case any master P..n

or mistress shal refuse or neglect to cause such register to be rnade,; rs"' it
within the time aforesaid, and shall be convicted thereof, either on-bis or
ber confession, or by the ôath:of one or morecredible witness or witnesses,
before any Justice of the Peace, he or she shall for every such offence
forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, to 'the' public stock of the District.

IV. And-- be is farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case R.mdygainst

anv master or mistress shall detain any such child, born in their service as 'hi're'".
aforesaid,. after -thé passing of this Act, under'any pretence whatever;after
such servant shall have attained the age of twenty-6fve years, except by
virtue· of 'a contract of service or 'indentures, dulv and voluitaril-ý execu-
ted after such discharge as aforesaid, it shall aml nday be lawfu'for such
servant to apply for a discharge.to any of His Majesty's Justieesjof the
Peace, whor shall and is hereby required thereupon to issue a--sunmons to
such master· or nistress- t. appear before him, to 'shew cause vhy such
servant should n'ot be di3charged; and the proof that such'lservant is un-
der the age of twenty-five· years shal rest upôn and be. adduced h1r the
master or mistress, of such. servant,.otherwise it shalland may belawfuL
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for the said Justice to discharge such servant from such service as-afore-
said: Provided aiays, That in case any issue shall be born of such chil-
dren during their injfiant servitude or after, such issue shall be ent.tled to
all the rights and privileges of free-born subjects.

V. And be it further enacted, That whenever any master or mistress
shall liberate or release any person subject to the condition of a Slave
from their service, they shall at the same time give good and suficient
security to the Church or Town Wardens of the parish or township where
they live, that the person so released by them shall not become chargeable
to the same, or any other parish or township.

CHAP. VIII.
AN ACT to establish a Court of Probate in this Province, and also a

Surrogate Court in every District thereof

[Passed 9th July, 1793.]

Preamble. WVHEREAS it is expedient to establish a Court for the purpose of
(See 8.Geo. IV,ehap6; granting probate of Wills, and committing Letters of Administration ofc. 0fU5, 3 44 . ad~~~ vd
Ci. 3, :34- V the goods of persons dying intestate, having personal estate within this

Province: Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
"the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking
"more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,

" in North America', and to make further provision for the Governnent
licti" of the Court "of the said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That there

P'robate. ' be constituted and established, and there is hereby constituted and
established a Court, with full power and authority to issue process and
hold cognizance of all matters relative to thé granting of probates, and
committing letters of administration, and to grant probates of wills, and
commit letters of adininistration of the goods of persons dying intestate,
having personal estate, rights and credits, within this Province, to. be
called and known by the name of the Court of Probate of the Province
of Upper Canada, and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the government thereof, shall preside in the said. Court, to
hear, give, order or decree, or pronouncejudgment in all questions, causes
'or suits, that may be brought before hin, relative to the matters afbresaid,
"and that for such purpose he may from time to time, when he shall be
aeo disposed, call such person or persons as .he shall think proper,: to be
Assessor or Assessors wi th himr; and that it shall and may be lawful for
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the Governor, Lieutenant-Governoi, or person .administeringthe govern-
ment in this Province, to, nominate and. appoint from time to v tme,-an
Official Principal of the said, Court, together with a Register, and such
Officers as may be necessary for the exercise of the.jurisdiction to the
said Court belonging.

I. .And whereas it will be convenient.for the inhabitants of this Pro-
vince to be enabled to obtain probate of wills, and letters of administrationCoutin c". D°s.ract

within their several Districts-be it enacted by. the authority af9resaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Goverbor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or person administering the Government in this Province, to institute,
and he is hereby authorized to institute .by commission, under the great
seal of this Province, in each and every District thereof, a. Court, for the
purpose of granting probate of wills, and letters of administration of the
goods of persons dying intestate, having personal estate within the limits
of each District respectively, which Courts shall be severally called and
known by the names of the Surrogate Court of the Eastern District. the
Surrogate Court of the Midland:District, the Surrogate Court of the
Home District, and the Surrogate Court of the Western District, and
also to appoint from time to time a Surrogate, to preside as Judge in each
of the said Courts, to hear, give, ordér or decree, or pronounce jndgment,
in all (uestions, causes or suits, that may be brought before him relative
to -the said matters, and also from time to time to nominate and appoint
a fit and proper person' to be Register, and also such Officers as may be
necessary for:the exercise of the jùrisdiction to the said Courts belong-
ing, and that each and every of the said Courts shall have full, power
and authority to-issue process and hold cognizance of all matters relative
to the granting of the probate of wills and letters of administration, and
to grant prabaté of wills, and commit letters of administration of all and
singular the goods and effects, rights and credits, of persons dying
intestate, within the limits of their respective Districts, except in the
cases hereinafter mentioned.

III. Provided always, That in all cases where a testator or intestate shall e Tstator or Intes-
die possessed of goods, chattels or credits, to the amount of five pounds in tatediesPonen:dOf

any District,-other than that in which he usually resided at the time of his D
decease, or when any. testator or intestate shall die possessed of 'goods to
the value of five pounds, in twô or more séveral Districts within this Pro- ourt of4 robste OnIy.

vince, the probate of'such wilI and ltters of administration of the goods
and effects of such person shall be granted by the Court of Probate only,
and·not by any Surrogate Court.

IV. And in order to give due authenticity to the acts andproceedings Sealfesckofthesaixk
of the said several Courts,. be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That courts.
each of the said Courts be provided with a suitable seal; that on the seal
of the Court of Probatë be inscribed the name of the Province,: and on
the -several seals of the Surrogate Courts the nane of the District' ôve

C
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which its jurisdiction extends; and that a particular description of such
seals be respectively sent to the Office of the Secretary -of the Province,
to be kept among the records of the Province.

V. Provided alays, That no person shal be entitled or qualified to
enter upon or execute the Office of Surrogate, in any of the Courts so to
be established, until after he shal have taken the following oath:

"1, A. B. do solemnly promise and swear, that I will honestly. and
inpartially execute the office of. . , according to the best of my
knowledge and ability.-So HELP ME GOD."

And that no person shall be entitled or qualified to act as a Register in
any of the said Courts, until after he shall have taken the following oath:

"I, A. B. do promise and swear, that I will diligently and faithfully
0ath oft'le Regitter. " execute the Office of , and that I will.not knowingly permit or

"suffer any alteration, obliteration or destruction,. to be made or done by
"myself or others, on any wills or testamentary papers committed to my
"charge.-So HELP ME GOD.

Eerr wili or tei--ýt:ntary VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, -That every will or
tnd testamentary paper, which shall be duly proved, approved and insinuated,tlhe tr.mîsècript thercof

tl be held in the Court of Probate, or in any Surrogate Court within this Province,i: triUcitt prubate. shall be kept and preserved among the records of the said Court,,and that
a transcript thereof, duly authenticated under-the seal of the said Court,
shall be taken and received as the regular probate of such will or testa-
mentary paper, so far as the same may regard the disposal of any personal
estate or effects, in all and every of .Ris Majesty's Courts within this.
Province, or wherever it may be necessary to prodice the same.

VIT. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
Circuistaces required the passing of this Act, no nuncupative vill shall be good, where the estate
tu render lnuocupadi'.o00 -e

thereby hequeathed shall exceed the value of thirty pounds, that is not
proved by the oaths of three witnesses,.atthe least, that were presert at
the making thereof, nor unless it be proved that. the testator at, the: time
of pronouncing the same, did bid the persons present, or some of:them,
bear witness that such was his will, or to"that effect, nor unless such nun-
cupative will were made at the time of the last.sickness of the deceased,
and in the house of bis or her habitation or dwelling, or. where he or;she
hath been resident for the space of 'ten days or more .néxt ,béfore. the
making of such will, except when suclh person was-surprised or taken sick
being from his own home, and died before he returned to the place of
his or her dwelling.

Pcriod ciftime witin VIII. -And be itfuirteih enactéd by the eltlortyaforesaid,. That after six
snupate months passed after the speaking of the pretended: testamentary :words,.

j' afidmvis-ible. no testimony shall be received-to prove:any will nuncupative, except-the
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said. testimony, or the substance thereof, were committed to writing within
six days after. making the said will.

IX. And be it furthler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no letters
testamentary, or probate .of any nuncupative 'will, shall pass. the-seal ofta p." vi", s % o

any Court, till fourteen days,.at the least, after the decease of the testator g,,beof
be fully expired; nor shall any nuncupative will be at any timereceived
to be proyed, unless process have first issued .o call in the widow or next
of kindred of the deceased, to the end that they may contest the same,
if they shall be so advised.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no letterà of]rrooftobeaalduccaortic

administration shall be granted by the Court of Probate, or by any Surro- "'I.,e of au utete.

gate-Court, of the goods, chattels or credits, of any person represented as
hating died intestate, -until due proof be, made before the said Judge or
Surrogate, to his satisfactiôn,·that'süch persan is dead, and died intestate.

XI. And be it rfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That when Se tas..,

application is made ýfor letters of administration of the goods, chattels and .";r,"ns
credits, of any person' dying intèstate, by any persan or persois not i"-
entitled to the same as néxt of kin to the intèstate, the Judge*of the Court
of Probate, or the Surrogate ta whom such application shall bé madé, shall,
before the granting -of the administration, issue a citation ta the next of
kin to the intestate, summoning him or ber' to appear, and shew cause,
if any they have, why the administration should not be 'granted ta the
peËson or persons -so· applying, 'which citation shall be served upon the
next of kin to the intestate 'residingr within this Province, and if the next
of kin, nor 'any persan of' the kindréd of the 'intestate; shall happen tO
résidé in this 'Province; then -aà 'copy' of such citation shall be affixed up .
in some'public place' in the town where thé intestate did reside. at-the tini
of bis death,' ':at least -ten ·weeks before the return therèof; and in
case: such intestate did not reside within this Piovince at the time of his
death, then' copy 'of the citation 'shall' be published' i the Upper
Canada Gazette,'oie in·every month du'ring the space of 'éight months
befie' the return thereof:· Provided alwags, that in case the persoh neXt
of 'kin usuàlly residinge withuinthsPoié,adrulryettdtoeorofmiistr hud oh rvic, n ireéilàrIy énètitled ta Temporary almiieistr.%-administer, should «hpenr to be absent from the Province, 'it shal and
may be lawful for the Jùdge of Probate, or Surrogaie, vithin limits
of his Dirict, to grazt a 'temporarv administratioei ta the ne.f àkin
who shall be in the Province, of thJintestate, during' 'ù ï.ited irnme or
to.be'révoked upon the return: and applicationof such inearest of'kin a
aforesaidiand for that: purpose.totake suffreient bondls"from the party to.
ivhom such temporary administration shall have been granted, for the
surrender;of Buch 'letters6of-admninistration, and ta account fàr the samc
in manner herein-after-to be mentioned"

-XIL And be itfurther enacted by the autholity «foresaid, That the Judge: ndsioe taken one

of Probate, and evéry Surrogate -in bis several.District,. shal andi may; !t!o11 shal bcgrnted.
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upon their respective granting and committing letters of administration
of the goods of persons dying intestate, take sufficient bonds of the
respective person or persons to whom any administration is to be commit-
ted, with two or more·able sureties, respect being had to the value -of
the estate, in the name of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person
adrninistering the Government of the said Province, or with the condition
in forni and manner following, mutatis mutandis:

Fi'on .n condition or " The condition of this obligation is such, that if the within bounden
siuch bond". "A. B., administrator of ail and singular the goods, chattels and credits,

"of C. D. deceased, do make, or cause to be made, a true and peifect
"inventory of ail and singular the goods, chattels and credits, of the said
"deceased, vhich have. or shall come into the hands, possession or know-
"ledge, of him the said A. B. or into the hands and possession of.any other
"person or persons for him, and.the same so, made, do exhibit, or cause to
"be exhibited into the registry of - Court, on or before the - day
"of - next ensuing, and the same goods, chattels and credits, and ail
"other the goods, chattels and credits, of the said deceased, at the time
"of his death, which at any time after shall coine into the hands or pos-
"session of the said A. B. or into the hands and possession of any other
"person or persons for him, do well and truly administer according to
"liaw, and further do, make, or cause to be made, a true and just account
"of his.said administration, at or before the.- day, of -, and ail

the rest and residue of the said goods, chattels and credits, which shall
"be found remaining upon the said administrator's account, the same
"beincr first examined and allowed by the Judge. of the Court for .the
"time being, shall deliver. and pay unto such person or persons respec-
" tively, as the said Judge, by his decree or sentence, conformably to the
"povisions in a certain Act-of Parliament, intituled 'An Act for the better.,
"settling intestate estates,' and passed in the twenty-second and .twenty-

"third year of the reign of Charles II, and also in a certain Act passed
"in the first year of King James Il, contained, shall limit and appoint;.
"and if it shall hereafter appear that any last will or testament was made
"by the deceased, and the executor or executors therein'named do exhibit
"the same unto the said Court, making request to have it allowed and
"approved accordingly, if. the said A. B. withinbounden, being thereunto.
"required, do render and deliver the said letters of administration (appro-
"bation' such testament being first' had and. made) in the said Court,
"d then t ,obligation tO be void and of nonieeffect, oeleto re.main in,

full force and virtue."

Much bonds pleNdable. Which bonds are hereby declared and enacted to be good and binding
to ail intents and purposes, and pleadable in any courts of justice.

Method of naking diâtri- XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shah
"tlui°"otc1 ,°reedsot and may be lawful for the said Judge of Probate and Srrogate, respec-

tively, and they are hereby enabled to cal], by citation under the seal of
their several Courts, such administrators to account, for ard touching the
goods of any person dying intestate within their several jurisdictions; andi
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upon heari'ng, and due considération.thereof, to order and"ináke-just and
equal distribution of -what remaineth clear, after ail debts, funeral and,'
just éxpensës of every sort, first allowed and deducted, according to'the
provisions in the said-statutes hereinbefore mentioned contained: Povided
always, to the end that a due regard be had to creditors, that no such Aiter ..oteruo.ony.ar.

distribution of the goods of any person dying intestate. be made, until
after one year be fully expired after 'thé intestate's death; and that such'
and every one to whom any, distribution. and share shall be allotted, shall airator a.ainat'

give bonds, with sufficient sureties, in the-said-Corts, ,that if any debt orad s ni.ytWa u

debts ti-uly owing by the intestate, shall be -afterwards -sued for and
recovered, or otherwise made to ,appear, that then and in every such
case, he or she shall respectively refund and. pay back to the administra-
tor, his or her. rateable part' of suci debt or, debts, and :of the -costs of
suit, and charges of the administrator by reasonof such debt, out of the
part and share so as aforesaid allotted to him or her, thereby to enable
the said administrator to pay and satisfy the said debt and debts, so dis-
covered after the distribution made as aforesaid.

XIV. And in order to enforce,. when it shall be necessary, due respect Proceuorthe saideouru

and obedience to the process, orders, sentence, or decree: of the said imdienc or contmpt.
Courts, in all matters within their'cognizance-be it enacted by the authô-
rity aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Judge, of the
Court of Probate, and his Surrogates within their respective Districts, and
they are hereby authorised upon applicationinmade and; supported .by
certificate from the Register: orproper âoficer, of any néglect of or dis-'
obedience to the regular process, order.orsentence.of the Court, or upon-
any complaint to be verified upon oàth, by any;pparitor,officer,or other
person, of any wilful contempt or resistance to the. regular process -or
sentence of the said Courts, or any of them, or to the service. thereof, -to AttuhmênL
proceed against the parties so withstanding, disobeying -or:offending, by
attachment to be directed to the Sheriff of the District, who is, hereby
authorized and required ,.to execute the same; and in case the Sheriff
réturn thatthe party is not found in his'District, that the said Courts, and
each of them, may issue 'a proclamation, directed to- the Sheriff of the
District, which he is heréby authorizéd and required to àke, -that the
said party do, on bis allegiance, personally appear iii the said Court, on a'
day in the said proclamiation to be named ; and in case the Sheriff return
that the prty is not found, and he do not aear at the ie and place eta
as commanded, that the said Courts, and each of them, may.proceedio W
séquestration of tie pérsonal effects goods ndchatteIs of the-said party
in contempt, to be directed to certain persons to detàin and keëp the
same 2 until the said contempts be cleared, or the Court kake order to.
the contrary.

XV. And be it furthèr enacted by the autko ity aforesaid That in allà minstrationgane
cases where anv administration shall be grated with a vill annèxed, t

eithèer by the Jdgye of the Court of Probate inthis Province wo bta
Surrogate of any District of this Province,:such lette shall contài an

25'
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express provision or condition, that the will of the deceased, in such tes-
tament expressed, shall.be observed and performed,.and for such purpose
that bonds, wiih two or more able, and. sufficient sureties, shall be taken
of the respective person or persons to. iwho .such administration shali be
committed, in such penalties as. io the Judge or Surrogate shall appear
reasonable, respect being had 'to the'value of the estate of the said testa-
tor, vhich condition may be as follows:

d condition of "The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden
e euredinto "" administrator [or administratrix, as the case may be] of all and singular.

"the goods, chattels and credits, of the said -, deceased, with. the will
"of the said -annexed, and not-administered by [as the case may -be]
"do nake, or cause to be made,a ojtrue and perfect inventory of all and
"singular the goods, chattels and credits, of the said -, deceased, which
"shall have come to the hands, possession or knowledge, of the said
"or into the hands and possession of any other person for the said -- ,

"and -the sarme:so made do exhibit, or cause to be exhibited [where: such
"bond shall be taken by the Judgeof the Court of Probate] into the regis-,
"trv of the Court of Probate of this Province, or into the office- of the
"Surrogate of the District :of - , at: or- before. the expiration of: six
" calendar months from the date of, the above written obligation, and the:
"-same goods, chattels and credits, and all other goods, chattels and credits,
"of the said deceased, at the:time of his or her·death, which at any time
"after shall corne into the hands and possession of thé said:--, or'into
"the hands and possession of any other person or persons for the.said -- ,

"do well and truly administer, according to the directions and true inten-
"tions ·of the testator ortestatrix, [as the! case may be] expressed in the
"will to the letters of administratiôn granted to the said - , annexed, as
' the :law directs, and further, when thereunto lawfully required, do make
" or cause to be made, a true and just-account of administration, then this
"obligation to be void and of none effect, or else -to renain in full force·

and virtue."
ofhich' bonds shall be of the same force and éffect,. and may be prose-

""*f°"""" cuted upon the like occasions, and. for the purposes and in the esame
manner as the bonds taken upon the granting of administrations of persons
dying intestate, herein-before set forth.

XVI. And be it furltheenacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
ro°t° anurts n ma be lawful for ail personsý who nay be aggrieved by ny orçder,
rt OProbute, sentenc e, judgrent or decree, of any Surrogate Court withii this Pro-

vince, ta appealfron the same, or any part thereof, to the Judge ofthie
Court. of Probate, who shall.havé full power and authority, and herebV
is authorized and required to examine, hear, and finally determiné aIl -

such appeals, and all matters concerning the sanie, and to reverse, affirm
or alter, such order, sentence, judgment or, decree, and to make such
otheraorer o decree,therein, .as justice and. equity shall require, and
tereupon m samwith his order, judynent or decree in the
premises, aid all things c erg the saMe, into tie court so appeal d

Force a
boud.

An app
the o
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from: Provided always, that all such A.ppealsrom the said Surrogate
Court shall be made within fifteen days next after making or giving the ir m.ae witin Maen

order, sentencejudgment or decree,.sao appealed from, andupcin:.curty Me" "llet.rgie.t
being given to the satisfaction of- the said Surrogate, for prosécuting such
appeal, such order, sentence, judgment or decree, shall be suspended:
Provided ahécays,: that no appeal shall be had or lie from any such order, And hat the laaI.ecthe
judgment, sentence or decree, of any Surrogate Court, unless the value rights arected exceedas

of the goods, chattels, rights or credits, to be 'affected by such order,
judgment, sentence or decree, shall be more than fifty pounds.

XVII. And in order that certain stated times be fixed for the hearing and Terms of aiUing of the

determining all motions, petitions, pleadings,"suits and causes, respecting saidCourt@.

the matters aforesaid, that may be brought.before the said Court of
Probate, or the said Sudrrogate Coiirts-be it enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That four terms or times of session be appointed in each and
every year, for the purposes aforesaid; the first term to'beholden from
the first Monday in January to the Saturday of the same week;,inèlusive;
the second to be holden from the last Monday in March to theSaturday
of the same week, inclusive; the third to be holden from the first Monday
in June to the Saturday of the same week, inclusive; and the fourth term
to be holden from the last Monday iù September to the Saturday of the
same week.

XVIII. And be 1 further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the membersand officers of the said Courts Feestobctaken:

to demand and take the following fees:
OFFICIAL PRINCIPAL AND'SURROGATE. REGISTER.

For seal to the probate of a will, to letters of £ s. D. £ S. D.
administration with the will ainexedand
to letters of administration, where the
property devolving is undqr £300,.. . 16 . . 6 8

Froni£300to£1000................. 1 0 0 0 6 8
When above £2000........ . 2.0 0 0 6 8
For seal of the Curt to any writiino or istré-û

ment. .................... 0 13 4 0 3 4

For receiving caveat................. 0 6 8 0 0 0
Forfilingthe'same ..................... 0 0 0' 0 3 4
For. receiving inventory . 0 6 8 0 0 0
For filing the same .0 0' 0 0 3 4
For'citation . 0...................... 0 3 4 0 1 O
For collating will. . i.. ....... 01 O0 -'A 6. 8
For d na bond;'nd'i't"estingèkecutio.. - 0 68
For searching reaîsie en-h y0 '0 1 0
Forofficecopy, each page eighteen lines, six

wordsineach................... 0 0 0 0 1 0
P PARITOR 0 I S0i, O

For service.of citation,......, .. .. .. :. .. .2 0'
Fo r tr'aWlling eacheie.-".-MC" .1hi. 0 0 4

By the Omcial Principal,
Surrogate and Register.

Apparior orMeenger.

rs Piàsinnt.iG ap.-IT3dÓO 8
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CHAP. IX.
AN ACT to autlorize the Lieutenant- Governor to nominate and appoint

certain Commissioners, for the purposes herein mentioned.

[Passed 9tih July, 1793.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. X.

AN ÀCT té establish a Fund for paying the Salaries of the Officers of the
Legislative Council and Assembly, and for defraying the Contingent
Expenses tlereof

[Passed 9th July, 1793.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XI.

AN ACT to encourage the destroying of Wolves and Bears, in deerent
parts of this Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1793.)

[REPEALED BY 47 GEO. III. CH. 2.]

CHIAP. XII.

AN ACT to provide for the appointment of Returning Officers of the
several Counties within this Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1793.]

[Made Perpetual by 3rd Wu. IV. On. 12, but superseded by the Act of
Union 3rd & 4th VICTORIA, CB. 3,'Secs. 22, 23, 27.]
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CGH A P. Xl l.

A N[ AC T" to establizsh afurther fund for the paynent of the Salaries of the
Officers of the Legislative: Coutncil.and House of Assembly, and for. de-

Jraying the Contingent.e:cpenses thereof

[Passed 9th July, 1793]

W HEREAS by a certain'Act'of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed rre-wam.
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'sreign, intituled, "An Act for éstab-14Geo.m.Chap. 5.
lishing a fund towards further defraying the charges of the administration
of Justice and support of theCivil Government, within the Province of
'Quebec, in North America;" it was therein, a mongst other tlings enacted,
"that from and after the lifth day of 'April, one thousand sevenhundred
and seventy-five, .there .should 'be raised, collected and paid, into His
Majesty's Receiver General of the Pr-ovince, for the use of lis Majesty,
'histHleirs and Successors, a duty of. one pound sixteen shillings, sterling
money ofGreat Britain,' for every licensé that shoukl begranted by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief of the said Pro-
vince, to .any ,person or persons for keeping a house or other place of
public entertainment, or 'for retailing wine, brandy, rum or other spiritu-
ous .liquqrs, within' the said Province": And whereas it is necessary 'that
the .said ,revenue sliuld be increased, for the purpose of paying the
salariés of the officers of the Legislative Council and House of'Assemblv,
and .for defraying the continnt expenses thereof: We, your Majesty's
most"dutiful 'and loyal subjects, the Representatives of -the people of
the Province of Upper Canada, in Assembly met, do rost humbly beseech
your Majesty .that it nay be enacted-And bè it enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the,
Legislative Council and Assembly of the' Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under, thé authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
" certain parts of an: Act 'passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
"lReign, intituled, ' An Act for raking more effectual provision for the

Government of the Province of':Quebec in'North America,' and to make
"further provision for the Government öf the s'hid 'Province," That in
addition to the said sùm, of one pou nd sixteen shillings, sterling, as aforesaid,
which shall still:be and continue lo.be levied, collected and paid, as- it
hitherto has been levied, collected and paid, by virtue of the -Act aforesaid,
there shall be raised and' levied, collected and 'paid, under the,.same A

restrictions and penalties in the' said Ac't 'contained, unto His.Majesty's licen° fur the retail of

Receiver General, to and for' 'the' use of His Majesty, his Heirs and , "
Successors, and. to and for the use -of this Province, and towards the"
support ofà-the 'Civil Govern'meiènt thereof, the' further sum 'of twenty
shillings, currency, upon every license that shaH be granted by virtue- of
this Act,' in man'ier fllowing,that is tosay: that fror and after the fifth

Di g 'ha ,.. .o' : .. .m
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day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand sevem
lundred and ninety-four, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor.
Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government, by or
l rougi the Secretary of the Province, or other- person empowered to
issue licenses for the vending of wines, brandy, run, or other spirituous

rit furcc i a OF liquors, to ask for, demand and receive, over and above the sum of one
pound sixteen shillings, sterling, as aforesaid, the further sum of twenty
shillings, currency, for every license that shall or may be granted to any

<sn vu,. w.ca o. person for keeping a house- or any other place of. public entertaminment,
S'ha || 2 or for the re'aiing of wine, brandy, -rum or, other spirituous liquors, eithimn

3 leit. Chap. M, sc~ ' t/i1ne.m..,«eu.this Province.
'Time and niaîner of

g"j'y °x1 pli I. And be it furlher enacted Ziy the authority aforesaid,, That in everyIl>yl the reo i île AICZ be i
At, tu co°ipy there's'nh, District throughout the said Piovince, one month at least before the ffthL
111 se. e 4o. day of April, in every year, being the day whereon the said sums of one

pound sixteen shillings sterling, and twenty shillings currency, shall be
r -cag e Go. due and payable as afôresaid, the Secretary of the Province, or other

person empowered to issue the said license, shall, ard is hereby required,
to give public notice in the Upper Canada Gazette, or otherwise, to every
person selling wine, brandy, rum, or other·spirituous liquors as aforesaid,

3 Vic. CFop.s21 r i. to pay the said sum of one pound' sixteenr shilliïngs sterling, and treenty
shillings currency, and to receive or take out a li~ense for the same, and
by such public notice to warn every person. who- sal' neglect, omit, or
refuse to take out a license, and still continue to retail any wi'ne, brandy,
run, or other spirituousliquors, in less quantities, at any one time, than
three gallons, of the pains and penalties that they are thereby likely to
incur,. and hereafter to be inflicted bv this Act.

Wordi to lie writic, 11I. And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That every
ped or princdover person who shah. keep a house or' other place of publk entertainient,
tflpubic entertainment- for retailing wine, brandy, rum, or other spirituous hqiuors, shall cause to

be written, painted or printed, over the door of'such bouse of, entertain-
ment, in legible characters, tie followina words:.. " Licensed to sell wine
and other spirituous hguors;" and every person, neglecting. to have the

Poua for neglcct" afôresaid words written, painted or printed, as aföresaid, and continuing
to keep such a houseof"entertainiment, shall, for every suéh offence,. forfei
aUd pay the sun-i of five shillings, cu rrency, to- be reenvered before any
one of His Miajesty'-Jiustices of the Peace, upon tie oath of one credibfe
witness, one half of which said sum shal be given to tie person informing,

sc .. s, , and'the other half paidinto His Majesty's Receiver Genera1, to and for
a eprqpriu- the use of fis Majesty, his Heirs.and Successors, and'toand for the use

of this]Province, and towardà the-upport.of the:Civil'Government thereof.

ern ili oudé,d tu IV. And trhereas by a certain ordinance, passed in the twenty-eighth
deenntand orderly vear of His present Majesty's reign, it was declared and enacted, that

every person taking out a license for the purpose of retailing wine, brandy,
run, or other spirituous liquors, should be obliged to enter into a:bond,
with- sufficient sureties, to keep an.orderly and decent.house: be it:there--
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fore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every person taking out a <3..43 Oe.. c.>
license by virtue of this Act, shal, upon receiving such license frorm tie
Secretary of the Province, or bis ageit, or other person for that purpose
appointed, enter into a bond, in the penal sum of ten pounds, to Ris
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors,. well and truly to keep a .decent and J "Oe
orderly«ho'use during the continuance. of the said license to hin granted
as aforesaid.

V. And be itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the'Secretary
of the Province, or his Agent, or other person appointed to grant sueh 01o licensca.

license, shall receive from each person to whom a'license may be granted,
over and above the duty herein-before specified,. the. further sun of two (e .

shillings and six-pence, for his trouble in making outand issuing thesame,
and no more; and' the Clerk of the Peace, or other person who shall Fee or drawing bond.
draw out such bond as aforesaid, 'shallreceive and take the:sum of two
shillings and six-pence for his trouble tlierein, as aforesaid, and no more,
any thing contained in any ordinance of the Province of Quebec to the
contrary, notwithstanding.

VI. These two clauses not in force. See 3rd

VII. Ç st Wm. IV. Chap. 15; 3rd Vic. 'Chap.
Vic. Chaps. 21.
21.

Retifers -a net ieping a
hous af efltertainment,

& 22 cxcmped 'rom ha nddi-
ration of two years.
Application af the manies
ariuing by this Act.
Potandage of the Recciver

%elicra.



STATUTES OF UPPER UANADA,
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OF UPPER CANADA:
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HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN GRAVES SIMC0E; ESQUIRE;
LIEUTE'NANT. GOVERNOR.-

.ANNO DOMINI 1794.-

C H AIP. I.
AN ACTfor the regulation f Juries.

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

IF OR. the regulation of J uries, be it enactcd by theIKing's most Excellènt*
Sieis 1 q. iMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council'

l len A. and Assemnb!y of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
Ill.hais. by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient

of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
c passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Goveriment of the Province

"of Quebec, in North Anerica', and to- make further provision f& the
" Governient of the- said Province," and by 'the authority of the same,
That the Clerk of the Peace of each and"everv District in this Province
shahl yearly, and every ear, nake up from the returns of the several
Assessors -of cach parish, township, rcputed township or place, which shall-
have been transmitted to him, a truc and complete list or transcript of the
naies of the several inhabitant house-holders living in each of the said
parishes, townships, reputed townships or places, classed and divided in
such manner as by the said returns shall appear, which list or transcript
shall be transmitted-or delivercd by the Clerk of the Peace to the Sheriff
of each respective District, or his under Sheriff, in order for his returning
Juries out of the said list from time to time as he shall be commanded

rcr.n. indai sua and that each and every person, whose name shall be Éeturned in either
qiutýqifiI alisof the said lists. shall be held and taken as qualified to serve on Juries,

har-c au1 jflcà.

and that no Sheriff or. Coroner shali· return any person to serve on any
Jury whose name shall not appear in the said ist; and that every Clerk of
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th&ePeace neglecting his duty therein, shall forfeit thé sum of five pounds, 'Ppnsty for nepleet in the

to such person or persôns as shall inforrn or prosecute for the same, until.ck'''°f th'eac..
the 'party be thereof cônvicted by indictment before tfie Justices of the
Peace, at any Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden for the District
*here such neglect shall havé been committed.

IL. And forpreventing abuses by Sheritfis, Bailiffà or other officers, con- osernoifforotherofflicer
w tu retuirn i a julrer on

cerned im the sunmoning and returinng of Jurors, be il enacted by the triaîsiozîyperroiiwho

authority afrresaid, That no person or persons shall be returned as a Juror âe, witinc year.
or Jurors to serve on trials at any Assizes or Nisi Prius, Quarter Sessions,
or District Cou-t, whù have served thereat within the space of one year
before; and if any such Sheriff shal wilfùlly- transgress herein, any Judge
or Justice of Assize or Nisi Prius may, and is hereby required, on exami-
nation and proof of such offence in a sumrnmary way; to set a fine or fines Penalty.

upon every suchi offéider as he shall thinkmeet, not exceeding the su'm
of tei pounds for any one offence.

III. And be it further enacted, That the« Sherifi, under Sheriff or offi- Sherif<, or other officers.
!o keel, Regkters of thecer-to whom-the retuirn of Juries shall belong, shall fromn time to timejuroraon all trials, and tu

enter or register in-a'book to be kept for.thàt purpose, the hames of such sc ired.

persons as shall be'sinmoned and -shall serv'e as'Juiors.où trials at anv
Assizes or Nisi Prius, Quarter 'Sessions or District Court, with thé timée
of their -services; and every person sô suitöiiônëd- and attendîng or seiv-
ing as aforesaid shålliupon application by himmtde to such Sheriff, under
Sheriff or iefficer, hàve' a certificate testifying 'the 'same which certifiëatè
the'said Shériff, under SheËiI:or officêr, is iereby required to make out
without 'fêeor reward.

IV. And be it further enacted bq the authority oforesaid, That no Sheriff,Nured tu lie Lakeifor

under Sheriff or ofier, or any person whatsoever, shail directlv or in-
1 .0 juror te lec suininoned.

directly take or receive'any noney, or other rewçird, tô excuse any person w inty' i

from servii g 'or being sumrnôned" to serve on Jiries ; and that no Bailiff,UtLUdaÎe.
or other officer appointed bg· any Sheriff or under Sheriff':to >su miimoi
ju'ries, shall suminmon -any person to serve thereon, other than such whose
name is speèified in a mandate signed by such Sheriff or Under Sheriff,
tid directed to such Bailiff, or 'other officer; and if 'any Sher'iff; Under
Sheriff, Bailiff or other officer, shall wilfully transgress in any of thé casés
aforesaid, any, Judge or:Justice 'of Assize or Nisi Prius, may,.and is.hereby
required, on examination and proof of such offence in a summary wa.ay, Pcn-ILy

to set a fine or fines upon'any person so offending, as he shall think meet,
hot exceeding the surii of three'pound.

Method of muking tia
returns of writs of venire

'V. [Sec 36 Geo. III. Chap. 2.] facinjuratores
Number of jurera to'bc
returned.

VI And- be it- fittlier enacted by the authorit y ao-eaid hat th naeihanr ci iapeii

of. each andevery persoh who sha:lll be àimÔiëd àiia:en painelIëd eimaLsr'eaî.'
aforesaid withlhis addition'and the placé of his abode, shall bë ""itten
on sèvêral tand 'distinct pieceof parchment 'ofbaper; being aha near

33 t
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ýsf% :G(;eo. Ill.Ch-0 2'

fcnaîty fur uint appearing
wlieia dulv summlumied Bk,
a juirur, iand drawn to
-erve un trial.

'Sec 7 M. lm~ Ch. 10)

as may be of equal size, and shall be delivered to the Marshall of such
Judge of Assize or Nisi Prius who is to try the causes in each respective
district, by the Sheriff or Under Sheriff of the said District, or some
agent of his, and shall be puL together in a box or glass to be provided
for that purpose, and when a cause shal be called on to b tried, the
Marshîall, or some indifferent person by direction of the Court, may and
shall, in open Court, drav out twelve of the said parchments or papers,
successivelv, and if any of the persons vhose names shall be so drawn,
shall not appear or be challcnged and set aside, then such further number,
until twelve persons, he drawn, who shall appear; and after, al causes
oL challenge shall he allowed to be indifferent; and the said twelve persons,
their names being umarked in lhe iannel, and they being sworn, shall be
the jury to try the cause ; and the naies of the persous so drawn and
sworn, shall be kept apart by themselves till such jury shail have given
in their verdict, and the saine is recorded, or until the jury shall, by
consent of the parties or lave of the Court, be discharged ; anid then the
said nanes shall he rolled up again and returned to the former box or
glass, there to be kept with the other names remaining at that time
undrawn, and so toties quoties as long as any cause remains to bc tried.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
person or persons .whose name or namies shali have been drawvn to serve
on the trial of any issue, and who shall not appear after being openly
called three times, shall forfeit and pay, upon oath made by some credible
person that the party so making default had been lawf.ully summoned,
such fine, not exceeding the sum of three pounds, nor less than twenty
shillings, as the Judge who sits to try the cause sha, think reasonable to
inflict, unless some reasonable cause of his absence be assigned or proved
to the satisfaction of such Judge.

Permo"" aed 60 yearp,

Fee of eacb jutrer uwora
ta give his verdict.
The Court of Kiiu's
Beuch, on motion may
urder a special jury t.
ae struck for the trial

o)fany issue.

Mertons competent t
serve on special juries.

Fee tu be taken by each
apecial juror, for miervilug
as such.

-Which party shali Iear
thse jncreased ceste ocea-
siomsed by a specil jury.

Provitsion ini cases wlsere
a view aai ha allowed.

Method of appointing
viewers.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no
vears, shall be obliged to attend upon any summons
him for the purposes aforesaid.

person aged sixty
to be directed to,

Repealed by 2nd Geo. IV. Sess. 2, Ch. 1.

XI.

XII. Repealed by 48th Geo. III. Ch. 13.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That where a view
shahl be alowed in any case,, that in 'such case six of the jurors narnedi
such pannel, or more, who shall be mutually consented to by the parties.
or their agents, on both sides, or if they cannot agree, shall be named by the
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fAlcer of the Court, or by the Judge before whom the said cause shall be
tried, shall have the view and be first sworn, or such of them as appear
upon the jury to try the said cause, before any drawing of jurors as
aforesaid, and so many only shall be drawn. to be added to the viewers
as aforesaid, as shall make up the number of' twelve, to be sworn for the
trial of such issue: Provided also, that every person attending such view Allowanctoeachot

. c ttsem per day.
as aforesaid, shall and may demand and receive a sum not exceeding ten
shillings,. for every day on vhich he shall be so employed.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in case no view The infca ior

shall be' had, or if a view shall be had by any of the said j urors, no válidiaving the sine, shafl net

objection shall be made on either side, 'either for want of a view, or that iude r

it was not had by any of the twelvejurors first named, or that it vas not
had by any particular number of jurors named in the said writ, but the
trial of the issue shall proceed, any, formal objection respecting the view
to the contrary notwithstanding.

C 11A P. I.

.AN ACT to establish a Superior Court'of Civil and'Criminal Jurisdiètion,
and to regulae- the Court of Appeal.

[Passed 9th July, 1794}

FoR the general and reguihr administration of justice throughout t?.iS Preanible.

Province, be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative-Council andAssenibly of the
Province of Upper Canada;. constituted and assembled- by virtue of and
under the authority of*an Act passed in, the Parliament· of Great.Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of anAct'passed in the fourteenth

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North.

"America', and to make further provision for the Government of.the said
"Province," and: by the authority of the same, That there be constituted a Carto.Ria',Benc,
-and established, and there-is hereby constituted and establisded, a Court t d
of law, to be called and known by the name and style of Iis.Majesty's ce s
Court ofKing'às Bench for the Province of Upper. Canada, which shall bé 2 idsria GI 1.)
a Court of recordof original jurisdiction, and shall.possess aflsùch-powers u od

and authoir'iis as by the law of England are incident to a superior Court
of civil 'and' criminal «jurisdictiôn; and nay and shall hold 'plea i.alllnd
all m'anner-of':actions, causes or.suits,: as well crimninal as civil, real, per-
soial·ant: mixed, arisin g, happening, or being within the. said Province;
and may'-nd shall proceéd'in such actions. causes or suits, by such pro-
cess and course as shall tend,.with justice and dispatch, to determine the
same;i.andiay and Shall hearanddetermine. allissues of law;; an.d shal.
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Persons who ,hall presbile

(k'our.-SeeT 7 m. WV.
Chp. 1 n

.> Win. 4> Chrp. .
A.~rt of loVitir, 3 'ji 4. Pc
Càk. 3. sec. 44.)

also hear, and by and vith an inquest of good and lawful men, determine
all issues of fact that nay be joined in any such action, cause or suit, as
aforesaid, and judgment thereon give, and execution thereof award, in
as fuli and ample a manner as can or may be doue in His Majesty's Courts
of King's Bench, Common Bench, or in matters which regard the King's
revenue, by the Court of Exchequer in Englaud; and that His Majestv's
Chief Justice of this Province, together with two.Puisne Justices, sh~all
preside in the said Court, which Court shall be holden in aplace cerftain,
that is, in the city, town, or place where the Governor or Lieutenant-
Governor shall usually reside; and until such place he fixed, the.said Court
shall be holden at the last place of meeting of the Legislative Council
and Assembly.

[SECTIONS Il. TO XXXII. INCLUSIVE, RE-PEALED BY.2 Eo . ].V.SESS. 2 CIH. 1.]

court of Appreai. XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person adiministering the Government of this Province, or
the Chief Justice of the Province, fogether with any two or more
members of the Executive Council of the Province, shall compose a
Court of Appeal, for hearing and determining ail appeals from such judg-
ments or sentences as may lavfully be brought before them.

TXte Judgs X Provided always, and be it furte/r enacted, That ivhen-.aby
mitneà fthe Court of

Appeat, may asSig their person having given the judgnent or sentence appealed from, shall be a
t member of the Court of Appeal, it shall and may be lawful for him to

assign to the said Court his reasons for delivering such judgment, in case
he shall be so disposed, but he shall not be at liberty to give his vote. in
the decision of the quiestion before the Court.

Limitation of Appenh. XXXV. And be it further enacted, That an appeal shall lie to the Court
of the Governor and Executive Council, fron altjudgments given in the
said Court of King's Bench, in all:cases where.the matter in controversy
shall exceed the sum of one hundred pounds, or shall relate to the taking
of any annual or other rent, customary or otber duty, fee, or any other
such like demand, of a .general and public nature, affecting future rights,
of what value or arnount .soever the same .mùay be, upon proper securîty

Scenritygo me .. being given by the appellant that he will effectually prosecute his.appeal,
and answer the condermnation, and also. pay such .costs and damages as
shall-be awarded in 'case the ,judgmnent or sentence appealed frorn shall
be affrmed, and that upon -the perfecting such security, exeucùtion shall
be stayed in the original cause.

cete t"e jeXXXVI. Aal be it further enacted by the authoeitgf afoiesaid, That the
judment -of the said Court of Appeal shall be fnal, inallcases vhere
the mattei in controvérsy ,shall not èxcee(Ithe sumor ,aluè e ehun-
dred pounds, sterling, rbut in cases exceeding that:amäIt, asv;ell as in
all cases where the matter in quëstiotNhalt relate to :e takingof any
a:nnual:or;other rent, customary or other:duty, r T ee, or any! ther suph
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like denand of a general and public. nature,; affecting future rights, of
what value or amount soeei- the saine may be, an appeal may lie to His
Majesty, in his Privy Council, upon proper security being given by the
appellant that' he will effectually prosecute his appeal, and answer the Scurity o bc givun.

condemnation, and also pay such costs and damages as shall be. awarded
by His Majesty, in his Privy Council, in case the judgment of the said
Court of Governor and Executive Council, or Court of Appeals, shall be
affirmed; and upon the perfecting of such security, execution of the
said judgment shal be staved, until the final determination of such appeal
to the King in Council.

17roviios for resuloviiîg
the Court of Kilig' T"lcic[See Act of Ùnion, 3rd and 4th VICTOrnA, Chap. 35, § 44.]
the samne.

XXX Vi. Fes.
7 Isscreased fens tsllowed tu

Repealed by 2nd GEoRGE IV. Chap. 1. . °'a jusy's Aorney

XXXV III. Generi.

CHAP. III.

AN ACT to establish, a Court for the Cognizance of Small Causes, in eac7t
and every District of this Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

[REPEALED By 2nd GEo. IV. SEss. 2, Ci. 2.]

CHAP. IV.

AN ACT to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor to License
Practitioners in the Lawo.

rPassed 9th Julv. 1794.1

[TEMPORARY. EE ORGE II. CHAP. S.)

I. Suspension for two years, of part of the Ordinance .of.Quebec, respeeing Attorneys, rc..,H. Persaons duly qualided, to
be licensed, to a certain number, as Advocates and-Attornies ;enrolled, and authorized to receive feus accordingly 111. But
may be struck off by the Court, on sntisfactory evidence of corrupt practices. IV. Persons admissible by the Ordinance, not
disqualifle'd by this Act. Revivai 'of tie Ordinance. V. Fees for each License, and for enroluient. V. The naies of person.
authorized according to the Ordinance, to be enrolled gratis.
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CHAPO V.

11reamîble.

(:c r-. nt. IV. C'ho,#. VA.
ser.5.)

The npplicati*r ofa~li

lL1Illee Im. i.ed for thu!

;udof the',s P c b

.iêI:

AN ACT Io provide for the accounting for all fines, foifeitures and
penalties, hitherto reserved to His Majesty, to and for the uses of thiis
Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

W HEREAS His Majesty, by Ris Royal Instructions, hath been gra-
ciously pleased to direct, that all laws or ordinances of this Province, for
levying of monies, or imposing of fines, forfeitures and penalties, should
mention and declare the sanie to be granted or reserved to His Majesty,
his Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of the said Province, and
for the support of the government thereof, as by the said laws or ordi-
nances may be directed-Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of' Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Goverrnment of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the due application of all monies heretofore granted or
reserved, and arising or accruing to His Majesty, for the purposes afore-
said, by any Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Province, heretofore
made, shall be accounted for unto his said Majesty, through the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's treasury for the time being, in such manner and
form as His Majesty shall direct, any thing in any former Act or Ordi-
nance, or clause in any Act or Ordinance, to the contrary hereof in any

vise, notwithstanding.

C IH AP. VI.

AN A CT to amend certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-third year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to authorise
and direct the laying and collecting of Assessments and Rates, in every
District within this Province, and to provide for the payment of
Wages to the Members of the House of Assembly."

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

JREPEALED By 43 GEO. III. CH. 12. 59 GEO. III. CH. 7.j '
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CH A P. V Il .
AN ACT for Me fureher regulation qf the Militia of this Province.

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

[REPEALE D BY 48 GEO. III. OH. 1. 2 VIC. CH. 9.]

CHAP. VIII.
AN ACT to restrain the custom of permitting Hrned Cattle, Horses,

Sheep and Swine, to run at large.

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

[REPEALED, BY '5 WM. IV. CHAP. 8.]

C H A P.. IX.
AN ACT to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the second Session

of the Legislature of this Province, intituled, "An Act to regulate the
laying out, amending, and keeping in repair, te public IHighways
«nd Roads within this Province," and to male further provisions
respecting the same.

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

[EXPIRED, SINCE THE REPEAL OF 33 GEO. III. CH. 4, BY50 GEO. III. Cj. 1.]

SHAP. X.«.

AN ACT to amend certain paris "of an Act passed in the thir y-second
year of His Miajesty's reign, intituled "An Act for building a Gaol
and Court House in every Distict thr oughout this Province, and for
altering the names of the said Districts."

EO Yd 9th J.iy, 179.

LLEpOR'ARY. .~~



DU i Lu 1w Itati for
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Chap. XI. 34th GEORGE III. A. D. 1794.-Third Session*.

C HAP. XI.
AN A CT to lay and collect a Duty upon Stills.

[Passed 9th July, 1794.]

[SEE 43 GEo. 111. CiiAP. 9; 44 GEO. 3, CiAiP. 7; 45 GEO. III. CiAP. 1..
4 Gi Eo. IV. SEss. 1, CHAP. 13; 3 \IC. CHAPs. 19 & 20.]

Provi.inn for the rurrent
vp:,r to tt'trmine iii II. [EXPIRED.1

ihjfop c4i ir.tgiu-i Il .111. And in order that the size of the several Stills to be employed for
t e purposes aforesaid- imay bie more truly ascertained, and the duties

to be inposed thereon more easily collected-be it enacted by the
aied ser. rmpcl;i authority aforesaid, That jrot and after the ffth day qf lNovem ber nexi,

"n it shall not be afil for any person to malke use of any Still or Stills, fr
distilling spiriliuos liquors for sale, until he shal have obtained a license

for that purpose ; and rvery person desirous of obtaining such a license,
shall, in a irritlen requisition for the saine, to be made in manner hereafIer
muentioned, specify and set forth lte number .of gallons which the body of
the Still or Stills he proposes to use, does or do contain, which/ specification

renus for t;ncor nv- shall be inseried in the license to him to be granted; and in case any person
,soe, "tii of "auger shall make use of any Still for the purpose of distilling spirits for sale,
u" l l "en *e* without having obtained such license, or shall make use of any Still or

Stills for the purpose of distilling spirits, of larger dimensions than that
or those specified in-his license or requisition, or shall have in his posses-
sion any Still or Stills, erected or set up over a furnace or fire-place, so
as the same May be used fQr distilling, capable of containing si1gly or
together a greater number of gallons, in the body or bodies thereof, than
the number of gallons specified and set forth in his license or requisition,
and be thereof lawfully convicted, by confession, or on the oath of one
credible ivitness, before any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, lie
shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, the sum of ten pounds, lawful
monev as aforesaid, to be levied by distress and sale of the offenders
goods' and chattels, one half of which said sum of ten pounds shal be
given to the person or persons informing, and the other half paid into
the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the public uses
of this Province; and that the Still or Stills so employed shall be forfeited
to His Majesty; and that the party having used the siame shall be
incapable of obtaining a license for the purpose-of distilling spirituous.
liquors for sale, for and during the.term of three years.,

the"era "". IV. [See 3 Vic .Chîap. 19, Sec. 4.]
Formi of a equisitior.. fbr ~ ' e .'

$ca reqw!iiioa. tone V. And be it further enacted,. That every such reqgisition,. signed' by
° ,ed°a.i .hereol the party as aforesaid, saill be carefullyfiled and preserved' by the said Secre-

tary, or his respective Agent dilyappointéd,. (whick appointment sk/all by
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the said Secretary be publicly notified .in the Upper Canada Gazette) and (see43 Geo.II.C h9.

tite said Secretary, and each of his said Agents, shall, upon application to ''°i '' , )

any of them for that purpose made, grant to every person desiring the same,
a true copy of any such requisition ß/led in his office, on payment of one
shilling by the party applying for the same, whicht copy shall be signed by
the said Secretary or his Agent, and shall be held and taken as lawful evidence
of sucht requisition or license, for all purposes whatever.

VI. [Not in force; see 3rd Vic. Ch. 19, Sec. 3.]

VII. [Not in force; see 3rd Vic. Ch. 19, Sec. 2.]

Tine of.applying for
licences -
Publie notice t be gieir
loy tie Secretary ;
Duy for the current
seven months.

Duty for every ensuing
year.

SVIII. And be it further enacted by t/he authority aforesaid, That it shall ee.
and may be lawful for the said Secretary, and each of his Agents, severally, <sec 43 Geo.IJ ch.-.>
to denand and take the sun of two shillings and six-pence, and no more,
as his fee upon the issuing of every such license as aforesaid.

IX. And be it /ithi/ter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall sientaninieàbthav.
not be lawful for the said Secretary, or any of.his Agents, to grant a license se t.(""it"itiliits

for the vorking of any Still, unless the body thereof be capable of con- rale;
taining at least ten gallons, wine measure ; and if any person shall use a (See43 Geo. 1r. cA.9.)

Still for the distilling of spirituous liquors for sale, the body of which is
not capable of containing ten gallons, and be thereof lawfully convicted,
bv confession, or by the oath of one credible witness, before any one off
His Majesty's Justices of the -Peace, he shall forfeit and pay for; every renaty
such offènce the sum of ten pounds, one half of vhich shall be paid to the
inforrer, and the other halE into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver
General, to and for the public uses of this Province, and the support of
the Governrment thereof.

X. And in order to prevent fraud in the matters aforesaid, be it enacted searc 'Warrant Ce li

by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be huvful for any of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon oath first to be nade by any credible
person, that such person has good reason to believe that the Still or Stills
employed by any licensed person does or, do containi a greater number
of gallons, in 'the body or bodies thereof, .thaný,. vhat. is .specified in his
requisition or hicense, to grant a search warrant o a peace oficer, taking Se 3 l'C. etc.5.,
vitht him the party ma/king oath as aforcsaid. and any one othr.person, for

the purpose of examining the still-ho.use, or other place tvere any StiHl
or .Stills may be set up, .and of measurn: orgaugmg the bodies thereof;
Provided always, that no such warant be. exec uted betôre susie, or ater
sun-set.

XI. And.be itfurther enacted by.the athoritycforesrid, That it shal not Diie

be lawful for any person working any licensed Still or Stills as aforesaid, to "e icensed to

sell or barter any quan tysQf such.distilled liquor-'less t'l-an,threegallns;
nor shal it be lawful for- tte Scretaro/ePrvvincer anyof li s. ntsr See 43 Gwo.Ila 9
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to grant a license for the purpose of distilling spirituous liquors, to any
person or persons licensed at the same time to retail spirituous iquors,
or to grant a license for retailing spirituous liquors to any person or

persons licensed at the same time to distill spirituous liquors.

XII. [See 3rd Vic. Chap. 9, Sec. -4.]

XIII. [Repealed. See 42nd GEO. III. Ch. 3; Jst Wsr. IV. Ch. 15.]

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the
fines, forfeitures and penalties, that shall be incurred under this Act, shall
be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His
Majesty shall direct.

C H A P. XI I.

AN A CT for regulating the manner of Licensing Public Houses, and for

the more easy convicting of persons selling Spirituous Liquors without

License.

[ Passed 9th July, 1794.] .

WHFIEREAS the provisions contained in a certain Ordinance of the
Recit dofanOrdinance late Province of Quebec, passed in the twentv-eiahth vear of is Majes-
puzaed 2-Sthi Geo. III. >C w
sed2heo. , ty's reign, intituled, "A n Act or Ordinance fbr the better securitv of the

47 G.i "' revenue arising on the retail of ivine, brandy, rum;. or spirituous liquors,"
have been found inconvenient: Andiv7iereas it is expedient to make other
and more easy regulations respecting the granting of licenses to houses of

>1..) public entertainment: Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Mjesty,
)y and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
" the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
'"more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of' Qtuebec,

in North America', and to mnake further provision for the Government

The same repcaled. "etf the said Province,", and by the authority of the same; That the
-said Act or Ordinance shall be, and the sane is hereby, repealed.

Certificates ta he
obtained by persans
previous ta their
being licensed.

jI. ISe 59th GEo. IIL Sess. 1. Chap. 2. 3rd Vie. Chap. 20.]
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59t Gio. II Chp. .]The uuminarofinuâmay buIII. [Repealed by 59th GEo. III. Chap. 2.] teteagisrte.
M1eeting of M1agistrates

order to detoriaine upon
applications for licenses.

IV. [See 59 GEO. III. Sess. 1. Chap. 2. 3rd Vic. Chap. 20,] i:;,r
shall serve as a warrant
. obtamn a license, on
paymnent of dutjes
Rtestrictions in grantingV. [Repealed by 3rd Vic. Chap. 20.] ieus;st"."er",n" "?
licensed of the preceding
ycsr.
Provision for tihe nssigneeb

VI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every ,° holdera dyig or

person obtaining suàh certificate as aforesaid, shall at the same time enter necognizance to bc

into such recognizance as by a certain Act of the Legislature of this Pro- 't'i'° ""tae
vince, intituled, "An Act to establish a further fund for the payment of
the Salaries of the Officers of the Legisiative Council and louse of
Assembly, and for defraying the contingent expenses thereof," is directed,
and that the Clerk of every division meeting, or, other person employed Fees.
to draw out such recognizance, shall, at the execution thereof, demand
and take from the person acknowledging the same, over and above die
fee by law directed to be taken for such recogizance, the.furthersumof
one shilling, to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace for filing the same, and neen
thé Clerk of every division meeting, or other person drawing the said " assth

recognizance, shall and is hereby required to deliver or transmit the same filedandrcgistorod.

to the Clerk of the Peace of the District, in order that the same may be
filed, and that the Clerk of the Peace in each and every District shal
file al] recognizances that they may have taken,- and shall be transmitted
or delivered to them in nianner aforesaid, to be kept among-the records
of the District; and the Clerks of the Peace within their several Districts
shall keep a Register of all the recognizances that may have been trans-
mitted or delivered to them, and shall deliver or cause to be delivered to AiLOfprsonsunder

the Justices of the Peace, in their Quarter Sessions assembled, next
ensming the fifth day of April yearly, a list of the names of the persons Quaer Sssioons.

vhose recognizances shall respectively have been filed ;'and any Justice
of the Peace in any District wherein such license shall be granted,
upon complaint or information that such licensed person hath do'ne or
committed any act, offerce or misdemeanor, whereby in thesjudgment
of the said Justice, such recognizance may be forfeited, or the conditionC 1 3ethoi af proceooligthereof broken, may by summons under bis hand and seal, require such a.".inst.rsons.hma

person so complained of, or informed against, to appear at the next nå n .
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the. said District, then and there to
answer the matter of such complaint or information ; and aliso may bind
the person or persons who shall make'such complaint or information, or
any other person or persons concerned, in a recognizance to appear at
such Quarter Sessions, and give evidence against the person so co-
plained of, or informed against: and the Justices of he peace in their
Quarter Sessions assembled,.shall and :may have power to direct the Jury
which shall attend at such Sessions for the trial of traverses, or sorne,
other Jury of twelve bonest and substantial men, to be then and there
enipanelled by thé Sheriff without fee or reward, to enquire of the mis-.
demeanor charged in the said complaint or information ; and if such Jury
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shall fnd that the person so complained of, or informed against, hath done
any act, whereby the condition of his recognizance is broken, such act
being specified in such complaint or information, it shall and may bc
lawful fbr the Court at such Quarter Sessions, to adjudge such person
guilty of the hreach of such recognizance, which verdict and adjudication
shall be final to all intents and purposes; and thereupon the said Justices
shall order the recognizance entered into by such offender to be
estreated into His Majesty's Court of King's Beneh, to be levied to Hi
Majestv's use ; and that the said offender shall, from and after such
adjudlication, bc uitterly (hsal)led to sdil any ivine, brandy, muin, or
spirituous liquors or strong waters, for the sp'ace of three years; and any
license or licenses granted or to be granted to such person during such
time, shal be nuill and void.

VIL [Not in 'force. See 56th GEo. III. Chap. 3. 3rd Vic. Chap. 9.]

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Secretary of the Province shal, and is licreby required, yearly, and every
year, to cause the names of the several persons wlho shall have taken out a
licensefor keeping an inn or public louse, to be publishIed in the Upper Ccinada

Ga4tte oorefethtw tyfirst day of June ; and that the Clerk of
the Peace in each and every District, do cause the names of all such
persons as shall have entered into such recognizance, to be affixed in two
of the most public places in the District, for public inspection.

Form of a Warrant to a Constable to give notice.

[See 59th GEo. III. Sess. 1, Chap. 2.]



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FOURTH'SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT NEWARK, ON THE SIXTH DAY OF JULY, IN THE THIRTY FIPTE YEAR OF THE
REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROQUED ON THE

TENTI DAY OF AUGUST FOLLOWING.

RIS EXCELLENCY JON GRAVES SIMCOE, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1795.

c HAP. I.
AN ACT to regulate tke practice ofPhysic and &rgery.

[Passed loth August, 1795.]

[REPEALED - BY 46 GEo. .III. CH.· 2.]

CHAP. I.
AN ACT to ascertain the eligibility of persons to be returned to the House

* ~of Assemnbly. . . .

[Passed:10th August, 1795.].

[REPEALED BY 58th GEO. III, CH. 9; AND B 4 Gio. Sss. 2 Ca. 3.]

AN A CT to ratify, approve and confrm, the provisional agreement entered?
into by the Commissioners on behalf of this Provimince,with the commis-
sioners on behalf of the Province of Lower Canada.

[Passed 10th August, 1795.]

[EXPIRED.]
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C HA P. IV.

AN ACT to explain an amend an Act passed in the thirty-fourt&h year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled, « An Act to establish a Superior Court
of Civil and Criminal Jrisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal."

[Passed loth August, 1795.]

W HEREAS doubts have arisen respecting the Jurisdiction of Hia
(Are 1 . IlS,.. L, Majesty's Court of His Bench in this Province, as far as the same may

2 c Om h concern the condemnation of Contraband Goods: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
nf an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America', and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act,

t all actions of debt, bill, plaint or information, that may be brought upon any
inactionsforgods seizure of contraband goods, by any Ordinance or Act in force, or to beseized as contraband.

C t b in force in this Province, for the prevention of smuggling, or any clandes-
C.is Ms tine or unlawful commerce or intercourse heretofore, now or hereafter

carried on, or to be carried on, by and between His Majesty's subjects or
people of anty other state or country, when and where the same may be
prohibited, shall be heard and determined in His Majesty's Court of His
Bench; and that it shall and may be lawful upon any action of debt, bill,
plaint or information, brought or to be brought upon any seizure before
this Act made, or to be hereafter made of any contraband or prohibited
goods, now or hereafter made or to be made contraband, for the Justices
Of His Majesty's Bench for the time being, to proceed to the hearing and
determining thereof, in as full and ample a manner as is now done and
practised in His Majesty's Court of Exchequer in England, and to con-
demn the same, if it shall be lawful so to do, and to award such damages
and costs as may now or hereafter be given by any ordinance or law
now in being, or hereafter to he for the regulation of the commerce of
this country, any ordinance or law to the contrary hereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

4mchaega te<me;tCc m- II. Repealed by 2nd Geo, IV, Chap. 1, Sess. 2.Mence beaaévu in NOV.

1IU. The Cuirt of King's Boc: to bu hoidsn for two years at Newark.
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C HA P. V.,

AN ACT for the public Registering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and
* other Incumbrances, which shaUl be made, or may afect any Lands.

è Tenements or Hereditaments, within this Province.

[Passed 10th August, 1795.]

W HEREAS the lands now' holden within this Province under the Pr.am.le.
authority.of the Crown, will be shortly confirmed by grant from His ts.. Geo.. ca.,
Majesty, under the seal of the said Province: And whereas it seems to .be 1. h16,
a desirable measure to establish a Register in 'each County and Riding iogc. Ip. O:8,

within the said Province, that when the said lands shall be so confirmed, 4w.. '. aec 47,

if any, or any part of the same shall be transferred or alienated by any . c.)
deed of sale, conveyance,. enfeofmnent or exchange, or by gift, devise or
mortgage, a memorial of such transfer or alienation shail be made for the
better securing and more perfect knowledge of the same: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Up.per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,.intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed -in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision- for the Governiment of the said
Province," and by the authority of -the saine, 'That from and after. the negrsterofcesto bu

passing of this Act, there shall be established in each and every county
and riding of this Province, wherein it may be~deemed for the present
necessary, and as often after as occasion may require within others, an
'Office, for the enregistering of memorials of al 'deeds and instruments by
which lands within the sane shall or may be 'transferred or disposid of,
by bargain and sale, enfeofmnent, gift, devise, mortgage or exchange, and
that it shall and rmay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or person administering 'the Government of this Province for the time
'being, to narne the place where such'Register Office shall be'kept, and to Appointment ofrega

nominate and appoint a person of sufficient integrity and ability to each "
and eve.ry Office that shall or' may for the present he established, and as
often as occasion May 'require' within the 'said Province, 'under the
conditions hereinafter mentioned,. who hall faithfully cause to be
enregistered a memorial 'of aIl 'deeds and other instruments by which
lands may be transferred or alienated, that'shall or may be':presented to
him in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and 'because the population of the
country may not for the present admit of a.,separate. Register. to be:
appointed to each and every O.ffce that may be for the present
established, it shall and may be lawful for. the Governor, Lieutenant- Regialerm.jprfora
Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province for tàedutluuofmore IbM

the time being, to noninate and appoint one sufficient person as aforesaid,
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to hold and perform the duty or duties of one or more Office or Offices,
wheresoever they may be established, and to order and appoint the place
or places where such person shall be constantly or occasionally resident.

.A weimorial of deeds, Il. And be it frther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That from and
e " an after the confirmation of all or any lands to any person or persons, by

by grant froin the Croiu aia~ .i ~ i
iiider tIe.eanf the ° rant from the Crown under the seal of the Province, a memorial of all

el deeds and conveyances which shall be made and executed, and of all
wills and devises in writing made, or to be made and published when the
devisor or testator shall die, after making and publishing of the same, of
or concerning and whereby any lands, tenements or hereditaments, in
any county or riding of this Province may be any wise affected in
law or equity, may, at the election of the party or.parties concerned, be
Registered in sucli manner as is hereinafter directed; and that every

e on iprid deed and conveyance that shall at any time after any memorial is so

l 1 & Registered, be made and executed of the lands, tenements or heredita-
ni low ments, or any part thereof, comprised or contained in any such menoriail,

shall be, adjudged fraudulent and void.against any subsequent purchaser or
mor.tgagee for valuable consideration, unless such memorial be Registered
as by this Act is directed, before the Registering of the memorial of the
deed or conveyance under which such subsequent purchaser or mortgagee
shall claim, .ad :that every devise by will of the lands, tenements or
hlereditaments, or any part thereof mentioned or contained in any memorial
Registered as aforesaid, that shall be made and published after the
Registering of such memorial, shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
against a subsequent purchaser or mortgagee for valuable consideration,
unless a memorial, of such will be Registered in such manner as hereinafter
directed.

III. And be it enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That when and
Nul 'ce o itvaien dieu as often as the said Office shall become vacant by the death, forfeiture or

°e , Illsurrender of any such Register or Registers, the Justices of the Peace for
fe.b the said county or counties, riding or ridings, if more than one be held

by one person, or the District wherein shch county or counties, riding
or ridings may be, assembled at the General Quarter Sessions of the,
Peace, next after such vacancy shall happen, or the major part of them,
shall, in open Court, drav up a memorial of such vacancy, and transmit
the same without delay to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person
administering.the Government of this Province for the time being, praying
that a person of sufficient integrity and.ability may be appointed to the

Teni Iititcd for fing, said Office or Offices; and the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,. or
lép e.iC. vacan. person administering the Government of this Province for the time being,

shall within one month after the said memorial shall be received, appoint
a person of sufficient integrity and ability to.the said Office or Offices.

rhememorials to be put
ani wrîtimîg, allé] bro)ugit

e de office '

ee8 (;eo. III. Ch. 8.)

IV. And be it furilier enated by the autltorily aforesaid, That all.and
every memorial:or memoritls, so to be entered and .Registered, shal be
put into writing, and brought to the said Office, and in case of deeds and
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conveyances, shall be under the hand and seal of some or one .of the
grantors, or some or one of the grantees, his or their heirs, executors ór
administrators, guardians or trustees, attested by two witnesses, one
whereof to be one of the witnesses to the execution of such deed or
conveyance, which witness shall upon his oath, before the said Register b

or his Deputy, prove the signing and sealing of such memorial, and the rgsring cvery

execution of the deed or conveyance mentioned in such memorial; and
in case of wills, the memorialshall be under the hand and seal of some!or
one of the devisees, his or their heirs, executors or administrators,
guardians or trustees, attested by two witnesses, one whereof shall upon
his oath, before the said Register or his Deputy, prove the signing and
sealing of such memorial, which respective oaths the said Register or. his
Deputy are hereby empowered to administer, and shall endorse a
certificate thereof on every such memorial, and sign the sane.

V. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaîd, That every articulars to bc ius'r:ed

menorial of any deed, conveyance or will, shall contain the day of the
month and the year when such. deed, conveyance or will, bears date, and
the names and additions of all the parties to such deed, conveyanceor
vil], or the devisor or testatrix of such will, and of ail the witnesses to

such deed, will or conveyance, and the places of their abode, and, shall
express or mention the lands, tenements or hereditaments, contained in
such deed, will or conveyance, and the names of ail the .townships or
parishes within the said county.or counties, riding or-ridings, where any
such lands, tenements or hereditaments, are Iying or being, that. are
given, granted, conveyed, devised; or any way affected or charged by
any such deed, will or conveyance, in such manner as the same are
expressed or= mentionedin such deed, will orconveyance, or to the same
effect; and that every such deed, conveyance and will, or probate of the
same, of which such memorial is to be registered as aforesaid, shall be wiii, ali bc produced

produced to the said Register or his Deputy, at the time of entering such deputy, who:illendorse

memorial, who shall endorse a certificate on every such deed, cànvey- IoI
ance and vill, or probate thereof, and therein mentièn the certain day,
hour and time,, on which such memorial is entered and régistered,
expressing also in what book, page, and number, the sane is entered, and
that, the said Register or his Deputy shall sign the said certificate w.hen r

so endorsed, which certificates shall be taken and allowed as evidence ofovuoncr
such respective registries in ail 'Courts of Record whatsoever; 'and that
every page of such register book,: and every memorial that shall be
entered therein, shall be numbered, and the day of the mônth, and:the
year and hour or time of the day when every memorial is registered,*
shall be entered in the marains of the said register books and of thesaid
memorial; and - that every such Register shall keep ,an alphabetical
calendar of-ail townships and parishes within the said:county:,orcounties,
riding or ridings, with reference to the number of every memorial that.
concerns the lands, tenements'or hereditaiments, .in every such township
or parish respectively, and of the nanes of the parties mentioned irisuch

49-
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Recognizances to b.
entered into by caeh
Jbegiter.

The sameto ta be transmit-
td into the Court of
King'às Beach.

Limitation of actions
voon auch recognizances.

memorial; and the said Register shall enter or register the said mnemo-
rials in the same order that they shall respectively come to bis hand.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat every such
Register, before he enter upon the execution of the said office, shall be
s'worn before the Justices of the Peace for the county or counties, riding
or ridings, or district to which such Register shall be appointed, or
district wherein such Register shall reside, or any three or more of then,
(who are hereby empowered and required to administer such oath,) in
these words:

"You shall truly and faithfully perform and execute the office and
"dutv that is directed and required by an Act of the Legislature of this
"Province, in registering nemorials of deeds, conveyances and wills,
"within the county or counties of so long as you shall continue in
"the said office, and that you have not given, or promised directly or
"indirectly, nor authorized any person to give any money, gratuity, or
"reward whatsoever, for procuring or obtaining the said office for you.
" So help you God."

And that when and as often rs the said Register shall appoint any
Deputy to exceute the said office, such Deputy shall, before he enter
upon the execution thereof, take the said oath appointed to be taken by the
Register, before two or more Justices of the Peace for the said county or
counties, riding or ridings, or of the district wherein they inay be, (who
are hereby empowered and required to administer such oath,) and that
every Register, at the time of his bcing sworn into the said office, shall
also enter into a recogmizance, with two or more siufficient sureties, to he
approved of by five or more Justices of the Peace of the said county or
counties, riding or ridings, or of the said district, by writing, under their
hands and seals, to be registered at the next General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace for the said county or counties, riding or ridings, or district, of
the penalty of one thousand pounds, unto His Majesty, bis heirs and suc-
cessors, to be taken by the same Justices of the Peace that approved of
his security, conditioned for bis true and faithf ul perforinance of his duty
in the execution of bis said office in al .things directed and required by
thiis Act; the same to be transmitted by the same Justices of the Peace,
within six months after the date thereof, into the Court of His Majesty's
Bench of the said Province, there to remain amongst the records of the
said Court.

VII. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted, That when any
Register shall die, or surrender bis office, and that within the space of
one year fron and after such death or surrender, no misbehaviour appear
to have been committed by such Register in the execution of his said
office, then,,and in such case, at the end of the said one year after bis
death or surrender, the recognizance so entered into by him shall become
void and of no effect to ail intents and purposes whatever.
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VIII. And be it' further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every0Ofice here for the di.

such Register, or his sufficient Deputy, shall give due attendance at his registr Oee

office every day in the year, (except-Sundays and the first week in June
and the last week in December, as also the week of the Holy Passion,
yearly and every year,) between the hours of nine in the forenoon and
one in the afternoon, for the dispatch of all business belonging to the said
office, and that every such Register or his Deputy, as often as required, c

shall make searches concerning all memorials that are registered as afore-
said, and give certificates concerning the same under his hand, if required
by any person.

IX. And be it farther enacted by the authority afbresaid, That everyFas
such Register shall be allowed for the entry of every such memorial as is
by this Act directed, the sum of two shillings and six pence, and -no more,
in case the same doth not exceed one hundred words; but if such.
memorial shall exceed one hundred words, then after the rate and pro-
portion of one shilling for every hundred words contained in such memo-
rial, over and above the first hundred words; and the like fees for the like
number of words contained in every such certißcate or copy given out
of the said office, and no more; and for every search in the said office,
one shilling and six pence, and no more.

X.. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any f
such Register or his Deputy shall neglect to perform his or their duty ini °áwRor faudientPràc-

the execution of the said offce, according to the rules and directions iwu
this Act mentioned, or commit or suffer to be committed any undue or
fraudulent practice in the execution of the said office, and be thereof
lawfully convicted, that then such Register shall forfeit bis said office,
and pay treble damages with full costs of suit to every person or persons
that shall be injured thereby; to be. recovered by action of debt, bill,
plaint or information, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record, wherein
no essoin, protection, privilege, or wager of law, shall be allowed, nor
any more than one imparlance.

XI. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That this Act shall not extend to any leases at a rack rent, or to any lentes.
lease not exceeding twenty-one years, where the actual- possession and
occupation goeth along with the lease, any thing in this act contained to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XII. Provided always, aÎd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, a
That where there are more writings than one for making and perfectin g' fm -
any conveyance or security which do name, mention, or any wise affect =dngy.
or concern the same lands, tenements and hereditaments, it shal be a
sufficient memorial and register thereof, if all the said lands, tenements
and hereditaments, and. the: parishes and townships where the same lie,
be only once named or mentioned in the memorial, register and: certifi-
cate, of any one of the deeds or writings, made for -the perfection of
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such convevance or security; and that the dates of the rest of. the said
deeds or writings, relating to the said conveyance or security, with the
naines and additions òf the parties and witnesses, and the places of their
abodes, be only set down in the memorials, registers, and certificates of
the same, with a reference to the deed or writing whereof the memorial
is so registered that contains or expresses the parcels mentioned in all
the deeds, and directions how to find the registering the sanie.

cm e .- XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a
wi, is.xecist memorial of any such deeds, conveyances and vills, as shall be made

lite le. c°ou duen" and executed or published in any other place within the said Province,
prou'.; not being within the county or counties, riding or ridings, wherein such

5i Gro. Ill. CG. lands, tenements or hereditaments lie, shall be entered or registered by
the aforesaid Register or his Deputy, in case an affidavit sworn before
one of the Judges of the Court of, King's Bench, or Coimissioner duly
authorized to take affidavits, be brought to the said Register or his
Deputv, wherein one of thè witnesses to the execution of such deeds,
wills and conveyances, shall swear he or she saw the sanie executed, the
saie shall be a sufficient authority to the said Register or bis Deputy to
give the party that brings such deed, conveyance, or will and affidavit, a
certificate of the registering the same, which certificate, signed by the
said Register or his Deputy, shall be taken and allowed as evidence of
the registry of the saie in all Courts of Record in this Province,.any
thing in this Act to the contrary thereof gpntained in any wise notwith-
standing.

p'icill. and. penalties or XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. if any
" person or persons shall at any time forge or counterfeit any such memorial

or certificate as are hereinbefore mentioned and directed, and be thereof
lawfully convicted, such person, or. persons shall incur and be liable to
such pains and penalties as in and'. by an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, made in the Fifth;year of theReign of Queen Elizabeth,.intituled,

An Act against Forgers of false Deeds and Writings," are imposed upon
persons for forging or publishing deeds, charters or writings, sealed
court rolls or wills, ivhereby the freehold or inheritance' of.anv person or
persons of,. in or to, any lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall or nay
be nolested, troubled orý charged ; and that if any person or persons shall
at any time forsvear himself before the said Register or his.Deputy,, or
before any Judge or Commissioner dulyauthorized .in any of the cases
aforesaid, and be thereof lawfully convicted, such person or persons shall
incur and be liable to thesame penalties as if the. sane had been made in
any of the Courts of Record.;

Pro'. i3inn for the rcgîa'.ry
--if ncenoria.u of wilf>;

XV. Provided alcays, and it is: hereby enacted, That all menorials of
wills that shall be Registered in manner as aforesaid, within the space of
six months after.the death.of every respective devisor·or testatrix, dying
within this Province, shall be as valid and effectual against subsequent
purchasers as if the same- had been Registered inmediately after the
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death ofi such respèctive devisor- or, testatrix, any thing ýherein contained
to the cintrarýiniany visénotw'-ithstandig: .rovidealwaysthakincase rosonin favor nci

the devisee oi:persoo o ersonsinterested inith tlndstenetnents or
hereditaments, devised ;by any such -will as aforesaid, by reason of the
contesting such will or oterif fablé diffi culty, without his, ber or their,
wilful neglect or default, shall bedisableçl to exhibit a mnemórial for the
Registry thereof within the respective times herein before limited, then and
in such -ease, EthèR gistry ofthe n'enorial-withiù'the'space ofsixmônths
next afteri lhis, heroi- theiÉ attaiimantofsdehwil1draprobate ther&of,'or
rmoval of the impedifnent whereby heshe -br trey1 -e disablecd or

hirrdered to exhibit stich 'renrorial; )hall be a suffliiedit: Regrisfry.eyithin
them eaning ofthisAct liiéin ánj thing côntaind to thecâiitra y thereof
ji rángwise notwithstánidinrg:.-

; No members of the Asseni-
bliy to hold directly or

XVI. [Repealed by39thGe III. Chap 4.] indirectly the offlie er

XVII. And be ii further enacted by t4e authority aforesaid, That this Thict tobeel and

Act shall be taken. and allowed,in all Courts within this Province, as a
ubl -Act, an aI Jdiiages ardJustices are hrby required as 'suich, to

také notice Ther6df with ou spèciâl 1ädii h sa

k '~'. $'C YED1JE~ -iFormxs:
~ A RGAIN AN .SE TO BE EYIUOLLED.

.An indenturd ated iåde tetwëe . f the oNemorial fa bargain0~Meo alp ofri barga
part, and Dr:T f of0h therjrtg ypdrtinâ dèed of, bargain a.

and sale to be enrolled,of and cdnerning the same premises mentioned
in a lease for a year, bearing date next before the day of the date of the
said indenture.of bargain andsalé, [or as the:dat.e-Qisian4 made between
the said 1. A. of the one part, and the said D. P..of the other part; a
memorial whereof is registered at the sarie time,herewith, [or áä the time
is,] which indenture, or bargain and sale, is yvitnessed bv T. A. of
and J. W of a à d is hereby required to be registéred by me, the
said I. A. he "itr, in th id déd argain and sale ren"io ed
as witnes my hand and sathis day

s gne , &c Aa[Sigàèd &C.]I.A

0F A; ORTGAGE FOR YEARS.

An indenture of morta edate thé e made, i Ween oforr
of the ope part and J. W. of 4'of thé other part, wherehy

the said W. D. f'r and in consideiationouof- 'undse demised unto
the said J. W. all that situate antd béing mn and calléd or
.kniownby.the ane of now- in the tenure- toholdgunto
th, saidJ. W. for. the terrof yçars; subject neyertheess to a Se .

proviso tht the samel shall ,eoion t. paymen e s f
)ourds, and lawful interest for the.same,,onthe ay in

:,the .year ofour. Lord one:thousandseven hundred and ,'ch said
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iind'entùûre of eorgag is 'witn Oseedýby !~4 and lis herebyreqnired-.to
l4'eeistéredVursa'ilt %o -Àe ý;f

me fi, -the :said -W. !D.,; îthe~ grantor.,-in .-h esa~'inss~c

0F. AN E?4IN ORSEN1EL1.

An endorsement dated. the, ,, dayo---md fr J.. of --
Or gn enlorseincnt. and'W. N. ýf' ontheback, of a-,mprýgag e~ -. ated the---and

inade.between-thé ,said.-J. E;, o te n arnf said.W..N.,Of the
other.pîairt, -oF--and,.cncer inal t ý . stuate ad bïp
now in Tihe ttenure-, or iocp.aýtion:lof;J'. 7D., ýýwhipoh, said. iepdorsenent 'is
witnessed by J. E. of--- -and -R. W. of z;nd!i, rebyrequired
to be registered by me, the said J. E., the grântor; as witness, &c.'

* iied"~&C.] ,J. E

* É -OFA WIlL.. '~\'t i

Ofra wUi. Awvl daied, e : id bM onof ërýà rn iig il

thait î'essuagice anddtpernëmrtJ~n- -at kfr in thehuv6 '~oc* u,.Dtion
of G. L~ [or if' the Uvrs 1 th - «iiI t-enéa,ÎË."âýj aïicce'r'n-
ing ail the lands, tenemetis por -pereci-itaimet, which'the said 'J. F. died
possessed of', in the county de 4i~Wa' will is ivitnesset by J. G.
of-and F. W.; of and '-E -T. -th-ie mernoial is, theréfore
desired ito-.be .rxegoisteredlý pursuant to.,ýb a4-w-.Q said.Ac t, t.,y-B .

onf,the :deMiseesin th.e said. ivîlli n]ntiQ ed,; %y w&s_~&~
ý [Sigdied &CI3. L

'A CERT-*IFICAÀTE'0F MfT ~ M BgN AD

Of ak.e'se ofthntio ofity'f aY. t. -
O~~a railemn1,Uon~~, cf # iv .V of .. ,.~ e , ce.i tiatv 'j' Jý<aIi.aidý.n

ar!..e.satisfied'àal s,Ùcc sdmiýi d sûm of ipna< , e *due and uo
Cr b* .t .m .i , grivg a-"nirtra'mnade by thea1 .X.P.

aiid~-o rckrcù ~o-the ck"f ï i ttié'for iï6ýoji of t'he
Lla«y of --- fbfloivingï, in, tu 1d-aiscnargre of, the same; and I do hereby

req~uire an entry of such>..pay!mezt..gindzsigtisfàctioù.,to be made pursuant to
the Act.. of the Legislature in that case.inade and provide;Aswýes

'ÀîestedbW f. il.Z~, R -of~.

9)fa certi1cjjte of çticlt 7e MotRAidDÙM7that-h w.--t1i
redernptii.,.: * the cèDUifi ateuofth. wil naméd
(Sec 4 rw,,. I. Ch.1OM) d td 'if . p'v4>yhôth 'l.,. M. of.-41 Ji

'ôf- that.-,ill 'mniies àû é thé wai yniitoè iùr~g f1i.ypa d

mae urMtbrô hé'sic Act oIl mh LegsitÈyri thi.L.àèdy ùt f-'by,

THOMAS JONES, Register.
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E OR thebeteic'èÙ1àtidii of certâih»iù is'ý'r"rent -i'n,thîs ?rovînée 6J7llm.WOh.cx!,"'

The gold and siier coin
licrein specified shail bc

~, ~ 'r j ;....' . -deemneti a legal tender;
- ' Specificacon, value nd

respective weiglits, of[Renale bv6th illam V..Can.27]siich gnId coins;
[Rpae by6hWlia'I . 0-hp;2 f sucb silver coins.

s

L±epeatecitby G'~t1 eo. II.Chp8.

IV. [Rp~e y3d Wmn. IV. Chap'.4.

V. "And îký ?,,âèýYbe Îf f Thýq 4ad" . atý anj
pPxso~n lé'.per ýbn sinî;i Iô thi4."ct,' inort.ir' brin£r

or caue 'to i44iôted" or browrhltt rnihis ba~':
Collâterife t6iass or copper trioe, n oer~der to6'.el1' ci liès-âiy thké%âme
knowig1ýshe,à-, fîlqadéutret, ,eeysuch. pjarorî 'shaU] foi

,discretiod oE ' the Justice,,ôiuis Ju oro ngesr" e'Ô i-dfH
MN14jets i~éc or ë éi.nd Pefi~ r~r. ~ TersonLe;,r 1w or ich î-' "

pesn''b1e" teié& anid 'é"o'vicv Povt*»&d t alwadys, t hât c1C
imprisonment shahl not -exceé'd twelv'e calendar'rnontis'.,

delicioncy ini the standard
weighit otpiecces,'ofgold
p3id by cdetaiI.
Counterfeiting or faloify-
inge tucl current coins

mita bte deeined felony,
okuowringl>' importing

such counterfeit and
falaidled coins.,
Punishinent forùtteringor
tondeoring (nise mnd "opn
terfeit asouey knowingly
A second offence te be

Punislîsnont for inîporting
l'aie gr couinterteit bras.
sor copper moncy te setll
or pase aWay.
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V I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatall sSc I brusez dr i copr V. ,L ,g. <? /t.- esî ThLat aIl suchi
e .lsoeut-e b -- bappdr moeey miay be deied by any person

Mnljesty, and the ote bi 'leo .u treî its rc r , .o. . ... d .
Sir. having a warrant from a Justice of the Peace for that purpose, and shall

e. be broken or defaced in"pnCourt, after being found to be false or
counterfeit, or in presence ofa Justice of.the Peace, and.one moiety shall
tlen belong to His'Majesty, His ii and Suè6sscrs, to be àppi'el to
the p'ublic uses oFthis Prdótind, and th'e«support of the Civil Government
thereof t:he due application, of -whichshall be,accounted for to .is
Majesty,.His Heirs.,and Successors,. through the, Comnmissioners of lis
Ma'jesty's Treasury for thé time beingfin suchnmannerandf6rm as His
Majesty 'shall direct and the othei itVth'ereof shal belong to 'the
person who shall have seized and prosecuted for the same.

V TFI. ndebeit furtherena cted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
i',k''.It shall be obliged to receive at any one payment, more than the sum of one

shilling curîlncy of this Province, in copper noney.
Mzr 1ut June 1797.1. gold
canuu in pavimn.it» exceed- -' -

illu £50 Pfhali be weiglied D 1 Âl ! TT I.
isulk,ieithrpryre III. [Repeled by 49th Geo. III. Chap. 8.]
* 1îr-e il; ii what inainirr;
a, what rate cnnputed.

S IX. And be it furíh'tier e/cted by the authority aforesaid, Ishat any person
"t- ", or persons to whon any gold, silver or copper money shall be tendered

piavment,,anypiecewherieof,sball-Uy the stamp, mpression,r colour or
weight thereof, afford reason to suspect thât the same, or any pièce
thereof, -is false and-..counterfeit, such person or persons to whom the
same is presented, may cut, break or deface, every such piece, and if any

Ilm,;i t- borne. piece so- ut,!broken orde.faced, shallbefound to, .false.and counterfeit,
the person tendering such false and counterfeit, money, shal bear the
loss thereof, but if the sanie shaill be found to be good and lawful rney,
the person that cut, broke 'or defaced the same, shall receive the same at
the rate it was fcniled fôr.. . -

P.tit)nntiua - X. And if any question shall arise whether any pieceso cut, broken or
.nepoi. defaced, be false or counterfeit, it shall be determined by a Justice of the

Peace, who, if he shall have-anv doibts.tôùchiïirg -the same, -nay -§umnmon
three indifferent persons to give their opinion thereon, whose opiniòns, or
a majority thereof, shall be final.

t.« 11cterflt zJ and XL. And be it f/rtheî; enacted by the authority àforosaid, r at if 'any
r OUe l se.orcounterfeit gid or silver coin shal be producedin any; Court ofiljittave or. .laseo o neret ~ -~~ - " '

usticn ihi l rince;,thé Judaesshél dshlitsalneto"be cùt in
' g.- (, .. ý

pieces, i open Court, or.inte presence of a iJustree.f theiPeace and
there le d livered to or or th* pe i ràons&owhom itbelots."

X n LI.n Ai b r lejr i~ 4 ctd lyb7ehâut osàil ît fröiùnid'Ie the Í'r òhis thect ofi '0ance h'derhe .s.eníedh

aro'f His aei ,htite "à O d ria for régültï thec
evth n e n t ai
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*latqn fjures, anda cr~ai~otber init~ted "AniAc -to establish
ag S'uperior Cour-t of Givi1andQieirnivîal .. jur iictin ojglt

tMe Court 0fppal.

.[Passed 3rd June, 1796.]

13 't'eriactecd byrthe Kýinô' rnMÉc61eot aetýb ndvt'
a.dvice,.auJt coniseýit'oÉ tlie1 e& hUt' 'hCùûil àbAssèrnjbly fe.r&Penbe
villce. ofUper*Canadla; constitt~' ,âéséixbled by vrtu ofrd dei' (Sec 7 Ym. I.c. .

de uth repe 6 a-vètpsîe izth -pasiàiie ,i he Grâbriitiùe
il An At to el, I.e¶ai >fa~f ah d pase 'n fh f teenth yar

ô il isM5jesty'sre~ign, zntituled,'An ý'cf fdr minhýing: m'oe'ffelétua1 'Pr6vi_'
Sion for th'e4Goveinm-n t'of thP6re 6feÙbè'i.Nrhneia
anJ to4 make frther, pi'ovision for theGo'v;érnû"'ntý, :0f ýthè saidPô Ptvnc<'-
and by the, autholrîty of'theýs'a me,,4 T hatfroni aM- aüfter h&passiÈngof this pnlfurrfrh

Aýct, and -before' ýthe firs'L dA'ày ofriinity',*ýTer i. owk ùe:kteýuîng .,ajd tral of ssugeat the ssi-
zes shalh be transmitUed,

efrthfrsday 0f tlýe-respec.tive ïé'r'm's' n'ýt'pe diùthý 0f Km Baed prostth
thessung f te witsofasiz ~n. nxprceige isshu courtd iof s.intotenh'ni~iprthe Shreff dofèdt tbheisasedrn,

accordiùW tà theà fio rrn' a nd effe5 ;fTa èe'é- rti 'A'ct È,asse n~h hr~ districrespecivev,
fort ear 0f HiMjesty's' reign, 'in,tu1'êd' , An À-ct t - tbis iple'. for'iat, pt!9sc

rior Courlo i.i Y n Crifnal Juiic ion, «Cnd toegu atethe Court
~f Apeal,"and in e'very year, tlïeftei hun h hrffs" h

Eastrn, 'Midland, an, WeU> Ditýôs an éahrepciey h
ùàSèeý: apa rr; oýnnèl1 o ff theé'nre -0 -t jno,zô les t han ýýtirty-si'no

more- than'fort-i p.ersons.'accor-diÙgàl!t theýrùes andreuain
containeà in the sdct intitu ed MA 'Actfé th&rýuIgti6&ô o EýàJuri*ésý'

ft1 be ti:apSismitIÈed int'o. fus"Màje'!sty'È ýCourt; of' b'~ Bec,ëha hl

assizes, wNithoÈt' avenîrefais'o m purôo:

Il. 'And be ituh~ nbeT~~h h~f fthe ;Ho m" é,Digtriat;:othThe Sheriff of the om-
or before the first day oUeerhtxn all' cause a pannel of the narnesýO!:roreurn inik

of jurors, not Iess than:rthirty-sx qr~ nioreý thazr flotyih' ~id~ to..NrY, t rî
the rules and regulations of the, said Act for 'the- regxulation Of Juries, to

Lie transinitted into HEs said Ma.jesty's, Court Ilof his Be énch, of persons that
shalible iabile to be sumrnoned -forý e.. trial oÇ ail causes at 'the sittings
during, and ensuings each tfér lm, withôut a %:'iitireJacias for that purpose.
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licensuzg' Pzbijwè n ~~~Ï>stcnitn fesons

[PàssedSrèd -June,'1796.]

Praibl.BE it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and -with the
~ * Chaýyice ar4:con8ent pf _plie;Legiî-iatve. Council. an'd.Assembly of -the Pro-

viçie Of-.pè,,Ç.a -cqnsý ti4nd 'sm1~~by 'it ofad
* unide h ~uloîy cf in, tue d;;p8SS9en"o Great, Brita n.,

intituled: ïn¶ kn4ç ta.. repeal,çetan1i&~ î ii 'Xe' pasd» in the r6«ur-
* teenthii.yar. of 14isfflakeys infu 'n Acfkiicr more

effcuil p~vixon. or i~ ç~yi'nnt oÇ~h~ Pxovi&é &fQueheq;in

sail1~rovice,' and- by the, a.îh9rty,* f.'i the xeT~'ri n fe
Reepers ofinns, &C. toe pasno hsAc faypsn rpeossa epaninr

beieao, publie, boue'for -thei purpîose..oÇ yvnd1ig. MMn bx 3.d rurnm o.~ ohr

.. liceise lin .mane nd.forni. presqibed6 b .. y. aiiA Act:.paseci i the thirty-

fourth yerf Hî'n ajestysic reigp,.î n d itul4'rA f i iultiiô'
fienak seir~ibu nne f cnîaPbi .a d'o h oeesc~ycîi

~~See ~persons .selling spirituousliquors iwithlout hjýcen*se "~ uc e~no es

:ôr:their.goods:ançi chattels, up.pn;being cQ4. icte e. tb àth,'of anPne

Application thareof; çr>editàb:cntncss. of hisi herorî,thpir havi';6 e b ýý'.*anstthe .d A

(Sec 3 Mec. ChIa.19. 20#MOarad b as ,,l a mc ïet ?Leref i7i-l be
'~~>g4i;efl toh.o fnfprtie, adi the ?o er6rpoet paîin.th h-,d of HRis

Mq.jésty's c0vpeiyýrGeneral, tu -and, foi. theý lue o 1~MjsxbsFér
and.Sucessos,~~forthe pbic~ues 'of. hi.s:.........towards'tj.

support of' the GovernmeéiW th-,eref, to.,b~ a'ccountd Qti ~j* throuh the Cmmissioners of' his Treauj for the ir beng ' sic
,tru't.e Co 

n.. u

kccp) ail iii nàý> bi . . 4

graiting te bamo.

-Y -. AN CTto amend certain j)arts of an Act, in"titu'ed, "Aàn Act to fix Me
tirnes and places of holding the Gourti qf. General Qua2 te>ý îS'eszOns of

.,th'e Peace,- iitkiin the! sever-al Districts .of Mlis Province.

*[Passe-d Srd.Jtne,' 1796.]

[REPEALEDl n'z 7TnI'WMI. IV. CIL.11l.]
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A, p.i v
AN AGT to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-tkird year

of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to encourage the destroying
of WäVlve 4cmdB&s-sià ÿet ärfåai *'rðiWe"'

î1d i

AN A CT to, auI7wrEze the Lieutenant -Goverzor tonominate and appoint

eti?.Commissioner for the pupse hein mentioned.

S.. ( ;[Passed $rd June, 1796.]

- P L

4t-b.w:ý, -.1 unavV

p.P jVI

laying aard collecting of assessments and rates in every Districtgoithin
this Province, and toproîidàfdemke »ý ment of wages to the Members
of the House of Assem n.

~ .~ <I .. 'assed! Srd Jane, .1796
T :RÀ tt

;J't ~ it~2hi f

~ ,.*t t2t.A.et



STATUTES OF PPER CANADA,
.PASSED IN TIIEË

FIRST SESSION 0F THE SECOTD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON_ THE YFiRST DAY OF JUNE, IN.· HE TERTY. SEVENTEH YEAR OF-THE
REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

THIRD DAY OF JUDY,.FLLOWING.

TUE HONOURABLE PETER RUSSELL, ESQUIRE,
PRESIDENT.

ANNO DOMINI 1797.

ANAC

CIHTAP. I.
T for the better securing the Province against the King's enemies.

P. di « 3 -

[ExPIRED.]

C HAP. I1
AN ACT to.enable the inhabitants of the Township of York to assemble for

the.purpose of choosing and nomnating Parishand Town Oj$cers.,.

[Passed-srd July, 1797.]
TEMPOIRT.Y

CHAP. III.
AN A C T for securing the Titles to Lands in this 1rovince.

[Passed 3rd July, 1797.]
[ExPIRED.]

CHAP. IV.
AN A CT for regulating the practice of the. Court of King's Bench.

[Passed Srd July, 1797.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEo. IV. SESS. 2. CH. 1.]

[ u ss r uy, 1797.]
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CH AP. V.
AN AC T for the further regulation of the Militia of this Province.

[Passed Srd July, 1797.]

[REPEALED BY 48TH GEO. III. CH. 1.]

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT to extend the Jurisdiction and regulate the proceedings of the

District Court, and Court of Requests.

[Passed Srd July, 1797.]

IREPEALED BY 2ND GEO.¯IV. SESS. 2. CHAP. 2.1

CHAP. VII.
AN ACT foi- the more easy Barring of Dower.

[Passed 3rd July, 1797.]

F R the more easy Barring of Dower, .Be it enacted by. the King's most Pr..blc

Exc'ellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative I
Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted; and k"%UMC:1
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in'the aU .,v.cA. .)

Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making moré effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Q.uebec, in North Arneriea,' and toimake further provision for
the Government of the said Province, " and by the authority of the sanie, do -wer,

That it shall and niy be lawful to and for any person entitled 'to' dowerbydedjinelyo
by any deed executed -either alone or jointly with .other persons, to anauchreleaae e
release all her right and title to dower in:the lands, tenernents'or heredi-
taments, therein mentioned and describéd ; and such releaie shall be as
valid and effectual to bar the person executing the sane of dower in
such lands, tene,ernnts and hereditaments, and every part thereof, as if a
fi'ne had been levied thereof, any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

IL- Pro-videéd nevertheless, That no such release so executed as afore- Provded auch pron.
said, shall have any force or effect to bar the person so entitled to dower,2 ".°.ierte whichape shl cdb cor°il.d;and execùtinbg the .samie, unless lsu'ch'person shal clorne beforW- Ris sôE.11.C.0)
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Majestv's Chief Justice of this Province, or one of the Justices of the
,Rut 10 -i ok. Court of King's Benci, or shall appear at some General Quarter Sessions

me. of the Peace for thýe district, county or place, in which she shall reside,.
and shal have been exarnined by such Chièf Justice'or Justice, or by the
Cliairman or presid-ing Magistrate of such Quarter Sessions, when not
less thati thrce Magistrates, besides himself shall be present, touching her
consent to be barred of dower in the premises in the· amid deed or writing
mentioned ; and in case sh'e shall give her consent thereto, and it shalt
appear to the said Chief Justice or Justice, or to the said Court, that suchi
consent is free and vol-untary, and not the efflect of any coercion on the-
part of lier husband or any other. person, it shill and may be lawful to
and for the said Chief Justice or Justice, or to the said Chairman or
other presidirig Magistrate, and they aie, and each of them- respectively
is, hcreby required to certify the sarne by endorsernent on the said deed,.
which certificate, in the case of the said Court of Quarter Sessions, nay.
he in the following form:

:-. of crrtii. <' At a Gencrol Quarter Sessions for the District of- held at-
"in the county of on the day of- -personally appeared the
" within naamed A. B., and being openly exarnined in the presence of
-L. M., C. D., E. F., and G. H., [at least four] Esquires, His Majesty's
"Justices of the Peace in and:for the said District, touching her consent
"thereto, and did appear to'this Court to gi'e the same freely and volun-
"tarily, vithout any coercion on the part of her husband or any other
" person. "S. M., Chairman."

And the Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled to receive the sumn of five
ahillings, and no more, for the said eertificate.

,rtiîeatI to {ieeurctim- 11I. [Repealed by 48th-Geo. M% Ch..'i

CH A P. V II.
AN A CT to supply the want of Enrobnent of Dceds of Bargain-and Sale.

[Passed 3rd July, 1797.]

-I WHE REAS in certain -cases lands have been intended* to have been
stee 4 1, I. Ch. 1, conveyed by deed of bargain and' sale,; And, î1kreas such deeds of

bargain and sale note hlaving been enrolled-in a Court of' Record are not
valid in law; in oider therefore to prevent the injury. tliat might hence
a[rise to His Majest.y's subjects in this Provkice, and for the better regu-
lating the convevance of' land in future; Be it enacted· by the King's
nost Excellent Mgjesty, by and with the ad\viceoand consent of the Legis-

lative Council andAssembly of the Province:of Upler Canada, consti-
tuted, and assenbled by virtue of and- under. the authority of an Act
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.passed in the «Parliament of -Great -Britain , pe
-certain parts ôf an'Act passed :in the fourteenth year of Hi Majesty's
.reign, intituled, 'An Act.for inaking more effec.tual provisioi .for the
-Government of the Province of Quebec, in.North America,'. and. to maké
further provision for the Government of the: said Province," aid by the orsaietul.

-.authority of the same, That wherever any lands have been sold, or shall hae:enorereatter

:here.fter be sold, under deed of bargain and sale, and such deed of bargain agreeftbytotheActof

,and sale hath been or shall hereafter -be duly'enregistered in't h e Register
Office of the Countv in which sucli lands. are situate, agreeab'lv to the
provisions of an Act passedin thevthily-ifth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, "An Act for the public Registering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills,
:and other Incumbrances, which shall be made, or. may affect any lands,
tenemernts or hereditaments, within this Province," the same shall be, and
is hereby declared to be :a good and valid conveyaie in law.

C H A P. l X.
AN ACT to enlarge the time between the issuing and .1te opening of

'Commissions of Assize and Nisi .Prius, in and for thé Home :District,
.and for altering the lime oj hölding the Sittings for thé said Ditrict..

[Passed Srd July, 1797.]

W HEREAS by. the nineteenth clause of a certain Act passed in the proamble.
-thirty-fourthlyear of HisMajesty's reign,.intituled, " An 4ct to establish a3  

. . 1.

Snperior Court offCivil and Criminal Jurisdiction,arnd to regulaie the Court
of Appeal," all suits and actions that arise, and are triable within the Home S
District, are directed to be tried:within term time, or within ten days next Ch. I. section 16, 27.)
after the end of every Easter and Trinity term; respectively; And whereas
it is expedient to enlargethe timesof issuing and opening the respective
commissions for, the:.hearing and trying of such suits ançI actions,.. and to
alter the time of holding the. sittings for: the said District: Be it therefore
enacted by 'the- King's most' Excellent 'Majesty, by and yith the advice
and consent of the Legislative:Council -and Assem bly of the Provi.nce of
-Upper Canada, constituted and . assembled, by virtue of , and -under the
.authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofE Great Britain, intituled,
",An Act to repeal-certain parts ofanAct passed inthedfourteénth year

*of:His Majesty's Reign, .intituled;'An. Act fori making more effectual
provision .. for. the .Goverient f the, Province, of Quebec, inNorth
America,' and . to make further provision for the. Goveriment of the said
Province," andh)y -the author-ity ý of the same, That all Commnissions ofts.zgr..w.
Assize and: Nisi Piius. shall! be issued after the Terms of. Hilary and"
Trinity, respectively, -and shallbe tested on the last day of, each of those
Terms; and the Chief Justice, -or àny ôther Judge.of the siàdCourt in
is absence, shaU, as Judge of Assize and Nis Prius, issue his precept
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to the Sheriff ofthe said District, for the summoning of Jurors for the
trying of all such issues as may be joined in the said Court, and arise and
be triable in the said District, as by law he is authorized to do,. so that
the sane may be in no instance®holden sooner than eight days from the
end of Hilary and Trinity Ternis, respectively.

C HA P. X.

P'reamble.

Quarter s».ioo. 
ordoira ruIeâ and regula-
taoui;'

And to aseé the rates;

rili. orregulations ad
Ple, to. he poàc4 up et
the ferry;

I'oalty for 2 Ferry-mian
convic:ed of a breach;

Prt,1ty how to hare
euvered -sud di!'poaed of

AN ACTfor the Regulation of Ferries.

[Passed 3rd July, 1797.]

WHEREAS it is necessary for the convenience of His- Majesty's-
Subjects, that Ferries should be put under proper regulations-within this
Province : Be it enacted by theKing's most Excellent Majesty,.by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and.Asserbly of the-
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembledi by virtue of and
under the authority of-an Act passed in the-Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passedin the fburteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for.·making more effectual
provision for the -Government of the Province· of Quebec, in North
America', and to make further provision.for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority. of the -same, That from and after the
passing of this Act, itshall and may be lawful for His Majesty's Justices.
of the Peace, in and for the several Districts of this Province, in their
General Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered, from time to time, to make and ordain such rules and regu-
lations as to them, or to the greater part of them, may appear. necessary
and proper to be observed and followed at such Ferry or Ferries, by the
person or persons attending thesame,or having the charge thereof; and als.
to establish and assess such rates and fees as the person or persons attending
such Ferry or Ferries shall and may demand and receive for the passage of
persons,attle, carriages or-wares thereat; a list or table of which rules and
regulations, rates and fees, shall be set up in some corispicuous place at
every such Ferry or. Ferries, forr pt.blic inspection ; and any person
attending, or having charge of a Ferry, who.shall be convicted before any
one Justice of the Peace, of demanding or receiving any higher or greater
rate or fee than such as shall be so -established, assessed and allowed, or
of any breach of any such rules and, regulations se 'Made and ordained as
afosesaid, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty·
shillings, to be recovered before any one Justice of the Peace, and levied
by distress and sale of the offenders goods and chattels; one half of. which
penalty shall be paidito the -informer. or inforners,. and the other half to
the Treasurer of the: District'wherein the·same may arise,.to be appliedî
to the public use of the District.
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CHAP. XI. 3

AN ACT to increase the Revenue, and to compel the accountingmore regu.
?arly for the same to the Treasurer of the Province.

[Passed Sid July, 1797.]

ROST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

WE REAS the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliamient .3d,.
of this Province, passed in; the thirty-third year of your Majesty's reign, , 0,0.1,1
intituled, " An Act to establish a further fund for the payment of the sala- 43 G. J-". cà. 9.

ries of the officers of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and
for defraying the- contingent expenses thereof," in so far as the same did
extend toi persons retailing spirituous liquors, or wines, in less quantities
than three gallons, but lot keeping a house of public entertainment, are
expired;; We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Representatives of the people of the Province of Upper Canada,
in. Parliament assembled, do inost humbly beseech your Majesty that
it may be enacted, And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Côtincil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the. authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for making Inore effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further ar.a.an
provision for the 'Government of the -said Province," and by the authority t°J.' °å..°."
of the same, That from and after the-fifth day of August in the present fle..

year, and from and after theffth dayof Aprilin every yea. ensuing,-every
shop-keeper, or other person whatsoever, who shall sell or vend any
wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquor,. in less ..quantity, at any
one time than three gallons, shall- be possessed of a. license for that pur-
pose, whether he or she does keep-a bouse of public entertainment. or doès Go eo ograt licee.
not; which license:it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or. person administering the Government, by or through the Po

éSecretary. of the.Province, or other iperson or persons whom-he shall autho-
rise to issue the same, to grant, upon payment.of th/e ike rates, dÙties and

fees, as .by law are now .paid by any person licensed to keep a house of °e &C.

public entertainnent, for his or her license se to do; such rates and;duties
to be collected' paid and applid, in like: manner and f:rm, and to the t

same uses,.as by the herein-before recited Act of the Parlianent.of. this liceme

Province is directed and if any person shall at any time, after the time
or times respectively herein specified and linmited, sell or vend- any wine,
rum, brandy or other spirituous lquor, in less'quantity than three gallons,
not being:pdssessed as 'aforesaid of a license for that purpose,-and shall be
thereof convicted,-in manner and form set forth by a certain Act of the-
Parliament. of this. Province, intituled, "An Actifor reg.lating tÉhe manner"
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of licensing public houses, and for thé more easy convicting of persons
.PennIuyvhowto ho . k
aliple1; selling spirituous liquors without license," he or she shall forfeit and pay

(> the sum of twenty pounds ;.a moiety whereof shall be paid tothe informer,
and the other moiety shall be paid into the hands of his Majesty's Recei-
ver General, to and for the use of his Majesty, 'bis Heirs and Successors.
and towards the support of the Government of this Province, to be ac-
couinted fdr to his Majesty, through the Conimissioners of bis Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as it shall please

Secretary acmpel his Ma'jesty to direct.àigen%. tu sI<coIln witlaout .ct

deIiyz ,QeerefièrY"IoaOc-
tcotiit ta the Treasurcr

iQue moith. Il [Super.seded by 156 Geo. III. Ch. 3.]

C H AP. X1I.
i N A CT to authorize the Lieutenapt-Governor to nominate and appoint

certain Commissioners for the purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 3rd July, 1797.]

[TEMPoRARY.]

CHAP. XIII,
AN A CT for the better regulating the Practice of the Law,

[Passed 3rd July;1797.]

Preamble. BE it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with -the
(See53 Geo.III. ch.3. advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
4: IV h.. vince of Upper Canada, constituted ,and assembled by virtue of. and

under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts óf an Act passed' in the four-
teenth' year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Queb*ec, in
North Arnerica,' and to make further prbvision for the Gov-etnment of the

prement prartitionprs i said Provincé," and by the authority of the same, That from and after-
corjpor°ted ito " Law the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the persons now
OO°°U' admitted to practise in the Law, and practising atthe Bar of any of His

Majesty's Courts of this Province, to form themselves into a Society, to
be called the Law Society of Upper Canada,, as well for the establishing
of order amongst themselves, as fbr the purpose of sécuring to the Pro-
vince and the profession a learned and honourable body, to ;assist their
fellow'subjects as occasion may require, and to support and maintain, ther

'onstitution of the said 'Province.
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11. And be it -further enactèd by. the autlwrity aforesaid, That .the said
Society ishall, and is hereby authorized, to, form: a hody:of. rules and "'''°i"° °
regulations for its own-government, under the inspection of-th. Judges of
the Province for thé Ûme being, as Visitors of .the said Society, antd to
appoint the-six senior' meinbers, or more, of the present practitioners, and
the six senior members, or more, for the ime beiiig,,in ail times to come,-
(whereof His Majesty's Attorney General,.and. Solicitor General, for the.
time being, shall be, and be considered to be- two,) as Governors or
Benchers of the said Society; and also to appoint a Librarian- and a
Treasurer.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and m'av be lwful for the P.cand time for the

said practitioners, or as many as can be called. fogether,' (wh'ereof: His "e.
Majesty's Attorney General, and Solicitqr General, shall he two,) to
assemble attere Town·of Newark, in the'County of Lincoln, on the seven-
teenth day of Julv next ensuing the passing of this Act, for the purpôse
of framing and, adopting such rules and regulations as may be necessary
for the inmediate establishment of the said Society, and its future wel-
fare ; and sùch rules and regulations as shal -then andi thbere be adopted,
shall be openly. read and entered in a book, to be. forthat purpose pro-
vided, and having received the approbation of thé said. Judges,. as Visitors-
as aforesaid, shall be, and be considered to be the Constitution of the said
Society, and: binding upon a}l its mnembers: Providead always, That it:shall
and may be lawful in time to come, to add such'other rules and 'regula-
tions, with the approbation of the Judges as aforesaid, as m'ay theh and
there be necessary.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful f âh'dy4
for every person now practisiilg at the bar'of any of Ris Majesty's Courts, takeonpupiI;

to takè onepupil or clerk, for the purpose of instructing him in the kiôow- (S7 Geo. 1II. 0A5

ledge of the laws, any law or ordinance to' the cont'ray nôtwùthstndìin.

V. And be it further-enacted, That no person other thaà- tI e prësent poebut'mefuberiof

Practitioners, and thiose hereafter mentioned, shall be permitted to practise=?itoPrle
at the bar of any of His Majesty's Courtits in this Province, unless such
person shall hn:vé-been previously entered of' and admitted into tè said
-Society as a Student of. the Iaws, and'hal have been standirg ifh the
books'of the said Society for and during the spa-ce' of five years-,andèshall
have conforned: hirself to' the rules and regtilations>of the: said Society, -
and shal havebeen"dulycaliedand admittedýtb thé pi-actice'of the %;]w
as a.Barrister, aedordingto the Constitutions and establishrent-thereof:
Provided always, That it 'skall-and.nay be-laf ol fo any prsbn, having
been duly.adinitted to practise at the bar of dny of His kajesty's Gourts jn S|Sa.2.C
England, cotland i ircand. or of any ofifis Majesty's Province -i
NorthAnerica, on producing suf/icient evidence thereof andalsa on pr-oducing
testimonials- of good character an! conduct, toethe'satisfactïon 6f the Judges of
the Kinò Bech to' be 6dmittd ;t practise inihis Province; so as .suck
persomslia1llwit&ii; one rnonthfr such adniisibn, enter -Monself the said
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Society, anl conforin to all the rules and regulations thereof: Provided also,
Proisia. n favour of that nothing hereinbefore contained shall affect, or be .onstrued to affect,Clerks artk'lodei beforo
the puiug of this Act. any person who shall or .»ay have been articled as a clerk before the

passing of this Act, with any person practising at the bar in any of the
Courts of this Province, authorized to take a clerk or clerks, and duly
acting as a clerk accordingly.; but the time which such person shall have
spent as such clerk shall be considered and taken to be, pro tanto, as a
standing in the books of the said Society, and as a reasonable and lawfuli
deduction of so much of the said term of five years, so that such person
shall likewise'conform to the rules and regulations of the said Society, in
all matters and things thereunto appertaining.

Further provision. .VI. [Repealed by 2nd Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Chap. 5.]

No person but offliI p VII. Provided nevertLeless, and be it.farther enacted, That no person
adnigted topructice. shali be admitted to practise in this Province, who shall not at the time

of such admission have attained the full age of twenty-one .years.

Ordinance ofîluebec And be it fitrther» enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a
repealed. certain Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Ordinance concerning Advo-
cates, Attornies, Solicitors and Notaries, and for the more easy collection
of His Majesty's Revenues," as far as it may relate to, Barristers, Advo-
cates, Attornies or Solicitors, be and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XIV.
AN Act. to obviate the objections that might arise fromn a Clerical error in

some of His ilajesty's Letters Patent of Gi-ant lately issued.

[Passed Srd July, 1797.]

Preamble. W HEREAS it appears that a Clerical error bath crept into a few of
the deeds given by our Sovereign Lord the King to some of His subjects,

*by the insertion of the word " Clergyman" instead of the word " Clergy',"
in that part of the letters patent that reserves a proportion of one seventh
of the Crown lands, for the lands in each of, the deeds. granted, which
error might lead to consequences that it is necessary to obviate: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the euthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
'ourteenth yèar of' His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,

t68
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in North America,'" and-to make further provision for thé Government. ofý
the:said Province," and by the authority-of the same, ;That wherev'er the'
word " Clergyman" shal or may occur in any one of His- ajestyýs Iettèers
Patent, the same shall be read, taken and understood, to be, mean- and bY
signify;" Clergy," and shall have to all intents :and purposes the same
force and effect, tendency and.operation, towards iestablishing, securing
and confirming -the rights of the Protestant Clergy of this ,Province, in
such a quantity of the lands of the Crown as shall and may ainount to,
and be in the proportion of.one ta seven of the lands in any such deed
granted, according to 'the forn -and effect of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, in the thirty-first:year of His 'Majesty's. reign,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provisionvfor the Gover'ment of" d

the said Province," and that-every such deed shall be to aIl intents and Peurngtherigbtaof

purposes as valid and effectual in securing to the subject theJands thereby o

granted, and to is Majesty ail the rights, conditions, reservations; limita-
tions and restrictions, and te the said Clergy the rights àforesaid, as if no
such clerical error had crept into it, but as if such deed had been
perfected in the word " Clergy," where the rights of the Church are
intended to be secured, instead of.the word " Clergyman," wherever it
occurs, any Act, Ordinance or Law, to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

C HA P·. X.V.

AN ACT to authorize the apprehending of Felons and others, escaping

from any of His Majesty's Provinces and Governments in-North
America, into this Province. 4

[Passed 3rd July, 1797.]

W HEREAS it may happen that felons, and other malefactors, having
committed crimes in somie, of his Majesty's Provinces -and Governments in
North America, may escape into this Province, and their offences thereby < r.3 Ir'. ch.>
remain unpunisbed, for want of provision'by Iaw for apprehending such
offenders in this Province, and .transmitting them into the Province in which
their offendes were committed; for rernedy theréof, Be it therefore enacted
by the King'smost'Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembleil by virtue of' and under the authority of' an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An At ta repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His. Majesty's
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reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Governient of the Eaid Province," and by the
authority of the same, That froin and after the passing of this Act, if any

i oaier person or persons,. against whon a warrantshall be., issued by' the. Chief
gevertimcnts ini Nortis

c " fél Justice of the. King's Bench, or any other Magistrate having. competent
"C 1 à authority in- any lof His Majesty's Provinces or Governents in North

Anerica, respectively, for any fe]ony. or other crime of a high nature,
shah escape, cone into, reside or be iii any..part of this Province, it shall
and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace of:the District, County,

•City or place, where such person or, persons shall escape, -cone, into,:
reside or be, to endorse his name ont the said warrant, (due proof. being
first made of the hand writing of the Magistrate issuing the same,) which~
warrant so endorsed , shall be a sufficient authority .to all persons to
whon such warrant was originally directed, and aho to, all Constables of'
the District, County, City or place,. where such warrant shall be so
endorsed, to execute the same, by apprehending the person or persons
against whom such warrant is granted, and to convey hini, ber or them,
into the Province from wfiich such warrant originally was issued, to be
deaIt with according to law.

: )f'.-116l3. I. Provided nevertheless, and be it furiher enacted by the aitthority
iven Io iradefnnify the (oresaid, That before anysuch warrant shall be so endorsed as aforesaid,

~ic(ati, a<liobinh the person applying for such endorsement shall enter into a-recognizûnce,
with sufficient sureties, for a sum not less than fifty pounds, lawful money
of this Province, to indennify this Province, and every part thereof,
against a ny expense that may arise or accrue from the apprehension of
such offender, and also to bring or cause -the said offender to be brought
to trial; and the Magistrate ta whoni such appliòation shall be made, is
iereby authorized to take such recognizance.

CiAP. XVI.
AN ACT for making tenporary provision for the Rtegulation, of Trade

betveen this Province and the United States oJ America, by Land or

by Inland Navigation.
[Passed 3rd July, 1797.)

[EXIRED.)



*STATUTES 0F UJPPER CANADA,
PASSED .IN THE.

SECOND SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL PARLIA31ENT

OF UPPER :CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIPTH DAY OF JUNE, IN THE THIRTY EIGHTH YEAR OP TI.
REIGN OF QUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

FIFTH DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING.

THE HONOURABLE PETER RUSSELL, ESQUIRE,
P R E S I DE N T.

ANNO.DOMINI 1798.

C H A P. I.
AN A CT to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing, the Boundary

Lines of the different Townships of this Province.

[Passed 5th July, 1798.]

W IEREAS. it is expedient and necessary to. ascertain and establish r..we.
upon, some permanent principle, the Boundary Lines: of the different c 59 Oco. hIL Ch. 14,

Townships within this Province, and distinctly to preserve them when so,
ascertained and, established, Be. it enacted by the -King's·most Excellent 3 vec. Il.>
Majesty, by and with the;advice and -consent of the ,Legislative.Counci
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority'of, an Act passed in the Far-
liament of. Great Britain,.intituled, "An Actto repeal.certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of. His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in .,North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of: the said Province,". and by, the authority of the same, >boun.s...'c pî,ect
That stone monuments, or monuments ,of other du:ab1e materials, shalli.n:".°a°" ce

be [placed. at the several corners, governing. points,ý or offsets of every
Township that .hath-been surveyed, or may hereafter be, suiveyed; andb
also, at each end of'the several Concession lines of such Townships; and
that lines from the monuments so erected, or to be.erected, be taken and ,asdConcession.
considered as the permanent boundary'lines of -such Townships and
Concessions respectively.
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II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the monu-
ments above directed to be placed as afore-mentioned, shall he placed
under ihe inspection and order of the Surveyor General of this Province.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the courses
and distances of the said Boundary Lines, so ascertained and established,
shall on ail occasions be, and be taken tO be, the true courses and
distances of the Boundary Lines of the said Townships and concessions,
whether the same do, or do not, on aciual measurement, coincide with
the courses and distances in any letters patent ofgrant, or' other instru-
ment in respect of sucli Boundary Lines mentioned and expressed.

IV. Aud be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person .or persons shall knowingly and wilfuily pull down, deface, alter
or remove, any such monument so erected as aforesaid, he, she or they,
shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and shall sifer deathi without beneft of
clergy.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall not
be necessary for the Survevor General to proceed to carry the provisions
of this Act into execution, until an application for that purpose shall have
been made to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer-
ing the government, by the Magistrates of any District or County, not
being. part of a District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, signifying that
the erecting of such monuments, -and ascertainina such boundaries as
aforesaid, is necessary and expedient, for some particular Township or
rTownships, within such District or County.

VI. A2d be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when,
and so often, as application shall be' made to the- Justices of -the Peace in
and for any District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, by thirty freeholders
of any Township within such District, to have monuments erected con-
formably to the intention of this Act, it shall and may be.lawful for the,
said Justices, and they are hereby authorized 'and required to form an
estimate of the sum of money which, in their judgment and discretion,
shal. seem requisite to defray the 'charges .of-erecting-such monuments,
and to lay an equal assessnent (proportionable thereto) upon each and
every acre of land within such Township; ivhich assessment theyshall
cause to be raised and collected by a warrant under' the hands and seals
of any two or more of them,'directed to the Collectors of such Townsþip,
and requiring them' to raise and collect the- said assessrnent, in such
manner and by such means as in other such cases' by'law'directed' and
required, and to 'pay the same when so collected, into the hands of the
Treasurer of the District, to ansver the charges to'be incurred by erect-
ing' such monuments.

V II. And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat when
any person liable to r ay bis proportion and rate of súch assessment shalt
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be absent from the Towriship,:and shall niot have taken means to answer
the same to the said Collector within one year, from and after the date
of the warrant for collecting the same, 'the land of such absentee shall be
beld liable and answerable for the paymentof such rate, with the lawful
interest arising thereon; and when thé saine shall amount to.twenty shil-
lings or upvards, upon each lot of one hundred acres of land, and7so in
proportion foç any number of acres more or' less, it shall andi may be
lawifuil for the Treasurer of the District in which such lands shall lie and
be situate, and he is hereby required to give notice of the sane for six
months in the Upper Canada Gazette, and if after the expiration of that
tiie, the same shall 'not bé paid, it shall 'and may be lawful for him to
sell so nuch thereof, after publicly advertising the sanie, as'nay be
necessary to satisfy the said 'arrears, and the necessary expenses incurred
by the proceedings, and to receive the monies arising from such sale, to
and for the use of the township.

CHAP. IL.
AN ACT to repeal an Ordinance passed in the twenty-ffth year of the

reign of His present Majesty, 'intituled, An Ordinance concerning
Advocates,' Attornies, 'Solicitors and Notaries, and fbr the' more easy
Collection of 'His 'Majesty's Revenues," as far'as the samerietates to
Notaries.

[Passed 5th July, 1798.]

WHEREAS the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the tiventy-fifth
year of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled, "An Ordinance con-
cerning Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Notaries, and for the more
easy Collection of His Majesty's Revenues" have' been; so far'as the same
relates to Notaries, found inconvenient-andinapplicable to this 'Province,
Be it enacted by thé King's most 'Excellent 'Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and'assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passedin thePaliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to 'repeal certain parts of andAt passed in the fou rteenth'year
of- His.Majesty's'reign,,intituled,Ari Act for making more leffectuai provi
sion for the Government of. the Province ofQuebec, in NorthAmerica,
and to make further proisioi for the Government of thesaid- Proviice, O

and by the authority <of the same; That the -same shall be, and hereby is resled.
so far as it relates to Notaries, repealed..,
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CHAP. III.
A N A CT to repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh' year of he

reign of lis alijesty, intituled, ' An Act to extend the Jurisdiction
and regulate the Proceedinigs of the District Court and Court of
lequests," and to makefurther provision for the sanie.

[Passed SiIî July, 1798.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESs. 2. CI. 2.

The four following Acts passed the Legislative Conneil and Hrouse ofAssembiy in the thirty-eighil
year of George the Third, but the Royal Assent was reserved fur the signification of lMis
MaTîjesty's pleasure.

.CHAP. IV.

AN ACT to extend the Provisions of an Act passed in the Second Session
oj tIe First Provincial Parliament of Ulpper Canada, intituled, An
Act to coejîrm and make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted
in the Country! nowv comprised within the Province of tîpper Canada,
and to provide för the future Solemnization of Marriage within the
same."

[Tie Royal Assent to this Act was pronulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the twenty-ninth
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hbundred and ninety-eight, nnd
thirty-ninth of lis Majesty's reign.]

V HEREAS it bath been found expedient to extend the provisions of
a certain Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty' reign inti-
tuled " An Act to confirm and miakc valid certain Marriages heretofore
contracted in the Country now comprised within the Province of Upper
Canada, and to provide fbr the future Solemnization of Marriage' within
the sane," Be it therefare enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed -in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign., intituted, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authoritv of the sane,
That fron and after the passing of this Acteit shall and mav be lawful to
and for the minister or clergyman of any congregation or religious con-
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inunity of persons, professing to be membersof -the Churçh of Scotland,
or Lutherans, or Calvinists, who shall be authorised in manner hereaftèr
directed, to celebrate the ceremony of matrimony, according to the rites
of such church or religiousý community, between any two persons, neither
of .whom -are under any legal disqualification to contract' matrimony, and
one of wohom shall, have been a member of such 'congregation or religious (et1U'n. 'v. ch. 1,
communily, at least six months before the said marriage, any law or usage
Io the contrary nolwithstanding.

Il. .Provided nevertheless,. and be' it enacted by 'the authority aforesaid,
That no person shall be taken, or deemed to be a ninister or clergyman blinihter
of any such congregation or religious community, within the inteit and inusthave beau orIaincd,c c0w 1 and appear beorr èîix
meaning of .this Act, who shall fnot have been regularly ordained; consti- l
tuted, or appointed, according to the rites and forins of such congregation tegiooathaofuIogi-

or religious community, and unless he 'shall" have appeared, or came see r c,
before the Justices of the Peace -assembled in Quarter Sessions, in the "c..
District in which he shall reside, when fnot less than six Magistrates, be-
sides the Chairman, shall be present, and shall have then with hin at
least seven respectable' persons, members of the congregation-or religiaous
conmunity to which he belongs, 'who .shall declare him to be their
ir¿inister or clergyman; and unless he'shall produce 'proofs of his ordiná-
tion, constitution-or appointment to that ollice, Lnd unless' he '-hall then
and there take the Oath of Allegiance to His Majesty; when if' it shal
appcar to the mjority of the Justices then present expedient and proper,
they are liere'yauthorised to' grant him a-certificate undertheSeal of
the Court, aid signed by the. Chairman ànd Clerk of the Peace, (for
w'hich the said Clerk of the Peace shall be:entitled todemaid.and'receive
the sum iof five 'shillings) certifying:him to bS the settled njinister or r'etothoecierk.
clergyman of such congregationor religious comunity, which certificate
shall be in the following form:

"Be il rermembered, that at the General Quarter Sessions 'of the Peace,
liolden at the Town of in the County of' in, and. for the. F-rmorcertiicat.

District, on the day of in the. year of our 'Lord, before
A. B. (and six others) Esquire, andi others, Justiées of our Sovereign
Lord the King,. assigned to .keep the Peace in the said District, &c. came
C. D. of- - together with E. F. of (and six -others, whose names
and descriptions must be inserted) menbers of a (Congregation) or
(Comiunity) of -at in the County of - n the said
District; and the said E. F. &c. being duly examined, satisfied the Côurt
that the 'said C. D. is the settled (Minister) or' (Clergyman) (qf thé aid
Congregation) or (Community), and was' regularly ordained, constituted
and appointed thereto.

G. H. -Chairnan.
"J. K. Clerk of the Peacd."

III. Provided, nevertheless, That no such certificate' shàl be given by No certificateobc given

the said Court of Quarter Sessions as -aforésaid, unless thé personapply"-'u, °"'
ing for the saine shall havé given notice in writing, tôdthe Clerk of the ce 1 Ira Mh.J 1
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Peace, at or hefore the General Quarter Sessions immediately preceding
that on which he shall apply for such certificate; which notice in writing
the said Clerk of the Peace shall read in open Court, and shall also fix
up in some conspicuous part of his office, within eight days àfter the
same shall have been so read; for which service he, the said Clerk of the
Peace, shall be entitled to demand and receive the sum of five shillings.
and no more.

IV. Provided alho, and be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That no such minister or clergyman shall, at any time, celebrate the
ceremony of Matrimony between any two persons as above described,
unless he shall on three. severaf Sundays. before he shall celebrate the
said cerernony, openly. and with a loud voice in the church, chapel,
mneeting-house, or other place of worship of such congregation or religious
communitv, cither in some intermediate part of the service, or imme-
diately béfore it begins, or imnediately after it is ended, declare his
intention so to do; and shall at each time of making such declaration,
also declare the nuiner of tirnes for ,which he shall have made such
declaration respectively; or unless such minister or clergyman shall have
been duly authorised by license, under the hand and seal of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the government of the
Province, to celebrate the said cerenony between the two persons therein
named.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lavful to and for the parties thus married, or either of them,
to demand of the said minister, or clergyman, and he is hereby authorised
and required to give the same a certificate of suchi marriage, which may
be in the following forn, viz.-

" Whereas A. B. of and C. D. of were desirous of inter-
narrying with each other, and have applied to me for that purpose, their
intention so to do having been regularly proclaimed on three several
Sundays, as is directed, or having presented a license, (as the case may
be.) Now these are to certify, that 1, E. F., minister of the conmunitv
of- at-have this day married the said A. B. and C. D. together,
and they are become legally contracted to eachi other. As witness My
hand at- this- day of-in the year of our Lord
In presence of

"G. H.
"J. K."

Whichi certificate shall and may I)e recristercd by the Clerk of the Peace,
in like mariner as is directedi in the a 0ïresaid Act, passed iii the thirty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to confirin and rake
valid certain morriages heretofore contracted in the Country now com-
prised within the Province of Upper Canada, and to provide for the
future solemnization of marriage within the sane."
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VIL And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That all mér-
riages which may ha?*e been celebratedsince the. passing of the'said Act ne the ii'n33 Go.

of the thirty-third year of His Majesty's:reign, by any person who shall '.. "°io.
obtain such certificate as aforesaid, between any two persons, either of
whom now is, or then was, a member of any of the said congregations or
communities above named, shall be deemed good and valid, any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

'CHAP. V.
AN ACT for the better Division of this Province.

[The Royal Assent to this Act vas promulgated 'by Proclamation, bearing date the first day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thuousand eight hundred; and fortieth of Ris Majesty's
reign.]

FOR the' better division of this Province, Be itenacted by the King's Pre'ambie.
most-Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Pirovince of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled -by virtué of and undér the authriiy .of an Act
passed in the Parlianient'of Gi-eat Britaini intituled, "'An Act torepeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of'Q uëbec, lin' NorthAmerica, xaridto make
further provision for the. Governmentof the said Province," and ..by the
authoity of -thè saie, That the townships ofLancaster, Charlottenburg °oun ry.
and :Kenyl¶~~on;, togetherwith the tract, f larid 'laimed by the St. Regis (5oo50 Gee-III-Ca

Indians, and such of the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are wholly
or in greater part opposite thereto, shall constitute and form, the County
of Glengary.

IL. Aid be t further enacted by the múslörity aforesaid, Thati the toivn- county of stormon.
ships of Cornwall, Osnaburg, Finch and Roxbur-g, togethér with sudiL
the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are wholly or in greater part
opposite théreto, shall onstitute and form the County of Storm6nt.

ITII. And be itfurther enacted by the utUhriùÈ arsaid That the torn- conysend.
ships of Williamsburg, Matilda, Moantaid and inchester, with uch of
the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are wholly or in greater part
opposite theïeto, do togethe'r costitte" ad for -he County of Drndas.

1V. And be it further enacted by tec authority aforesaid That the toW n- connte ofPrmcot.

ships of Hawkesbury, Longueil, with the tract of land in its rear, Alfred .
and Plantagenet, with. ech of the Isla de in the Ottawa river :s are
wholly drL in rektèýþitaöpoîite thýe'el lhil1cohstituteand form the
County of Prescott,
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V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the town-
ships of Clarence, Cumberland, Gloucester, Osgoode,-Russell' and Cam-
bridge, vith such of the Islands in the -iver Ottawa as are-wholly or in
greater part opposite thereto, shall constitute and -fori the Couhty of
Russell.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Coun-
tics of Glengary, Stormont, Dundas, Prescott and Russeli, do constitute
and orin the Eastern District.

V I. And be itfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, T hat the towvn-
ships of Edwardsburg, Augusta, Wolford, Oxford on the Rideau, Marl-
borou gh, Montague and Gower, (called North and South.Gôwer) together
with such of the Islaids in the river Saint Lawrence as are whollv or in
greater part opposite thereto, shall constitute and form the County of
Grenville.

VIII. And be it fiuther enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That the
townships of Elizabethtown, Yonge, (including what vas-formerly. called
Escot,) Lansdown. Lceds, Crosby, Bastard, Burgess, Elms ley and Kitley,
together with such. of the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are
wholly or in greater part; opposite thereto, do constitute and form the
Countv of Leeds.

iX. [Repealed by 4th Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Chap. 5.

X. And be itAfrtlher enacted bky the authority aforesaid, That the Coun-
ties of Grenville, Leeds and Carleton, do constitute and form the District
of Johnstown

Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That Howe
Island, and so much of the present County of Ontario as is wholiy or in
greater. part opposite to the township of Pittsburg, be, part of the said
township of Pittsbirg.

XI T. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Wolfe
Island and Gage Island, and so much of' the said County of Ontario as is
wholly or in greater Part opposite. to the township of Kingston, do con-
stitute and form the township of Wolfe Island. 4"

XIII. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesa l, That the
residuc of the said Cou nty of Ontario do constitute and form the township
of Amherst Island.

XV. And be'it frther enacted by the authlority aforesaid,,That thë
tovnships of Pittsburg, Kingston,.Loughborough, Portland,.i h- the
Bedford and Wolfe Island, do constitute and formi theCountiy of-
Fronteniac.
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XV. Aml.be it further 'nactediby:the, authority-aforesaid, That the town--
ships of'Ernest-tow.n,Fredericksburgh, Adôlphustown, Richmond, Carnden I.°x°i
(distinguished by being called Cánden East,) Amherst Island,' and Shef-
lield, do consLitute and form the incorporated Counties of Lenox and
Addington;

XVI. And be. it furither enacted by the., authority aforesaid, That tie countn ofllas:ne.

townships of. Sydney, Thurlow, the tract of land. occupiéd by the. Mo-
hawks, 1-ungerbrd, Huitiiigdon and Rùawdon,do constitute and form the
County of RlasLings.

XVII. And 'e il further enactedr by the autmhority aforesaid, That the
townships of Ameliasburg, Halloweil, Sophiasburg and Marysburg, ivith cou"fyo"I ncOwa.
such of the Islands in the 'Biy of Quinté-and Lake Ontario as are wholly "a-s-

or in greater part opposite thereto, and such as'were-not formerly includedi
in the County of Ontario, (o :constitute:and'form the County of Prince
Édward.

XV11I. And be il ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Midîiaiid Uo.ic:.

Countics of Frontenac, the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Adding-<s.. w.c&.
ton, Hastings, and: Prince Ed ward, with all. Lihat>tract of country which '--* ca-3->
lies between,the District of Johnstown and.a line:drawn north, sixtéeen
degrees west,from. the:north-west angle of the township of Rawdon, till it
intersects the northern limitsof the Province, togetherwith alLthé Islands
in the Ottava river, wiholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do con-
stitute niid form the, Midland District.

XIX. And 'be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That the couisty orner-
toinshis of Murray, Cramahé, Halidimand, Hamilton, Aliwick, Percy
and Seymour, with the Peninsula of Newcastle, do constitute and forn
the, County of Northunberland.

XX. And: be.it.further enacted by the aiuthority aforesaid, Tihat the town- cout.y or'Duraw.
ships of JJope, Clrke and:Darlington,.with ali the tractbof land hercafter <sce4 n..r.a.:
to be:laid out.into ýtbWnships, which liesv.to thé southward of the sniall
lakes above the Rice Lake, and the communication between them and
between the ensternbouidary of the township'of Hope. and th'lie .. eWéstérn
boundary of theý .township of .Darlington, producéd northy sixteea dégrees
vest, until they intersect either of.the :said :lakes, or the comm'unri .tion i

between them, shall constitute atd form the County of Durham.

XXI. (llepealed by 3rd Wm. 1v. Chap16.]
i M -C 6.

XXII. [Repealed by 56th Geo. III. Chap. 19; 3rd Win. IV. Chap. 16.] g

XXIIL- [Repealed by 2ad Geo. IV. Sess. .2. Chap. 3.] c..nñesime
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XXIV. And be it Jurther- enacld by the 'authority aforesaid, That the
Counties of Northumberland, Durharn, York and Simcoe, do constitute'
and forn the Home District.

XXV. Provided always, and il is herebyfrther enacted, That when and
t soon as the said Counties of Northumberland and Durham shall make

it saisfactorily appear to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the government of this Province, that there·are one thou-
sand souls within the said counties, and that six of the townships therein
do hold town-meetings according to law, then the said counties, with all
the land in their rear, confined between their extreme boundaries, pro-
duced north, sixteen degrrees west, until they intersect the northern liniits
of the Province, shall and are hereby declared to be a separate district,
to be called the District of Nevcastle; and the Governor, Lieutenant
Goverior, or person administering the governnent of the Province, is
hereby authorised upon suèh proof as afiresaid, to declare. the same bv
proclamation, anv tirne within one year after the saie shall be so esta-
blished, as to him shall seem nost fit.

i, or XXVI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That sa
t much of thetownship of Glanford as is now comprehended between the
Ch. 19.) southern boundary of the township of Binbrook, and the boundary of the

Six Nations Indians' land, be added to: the said township of Binbrook, and
become part thereof.

XXVI.- And be it fuither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
townships of Clinton, Grimnsby, Saltfleet, Barton, Ancaster, Glanford,
Binbrook, Gainsborough and Caistor,.do constitute and forn the first
Riding of the County of Lincoln.

the XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
. townships of Newark, Grantham and Louth, do constitute and form the

'ZWdsecond Riding of the County of Lincoln: Provided always, that the town
ra. and township of Newark. now generally called West Niagara, be hence-

forth declared and called the town and township of Niagara, respectively.

XXIX. And, be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the
townships of Stamford, Thorold and Pelham, do constitute and form the
third Riding of the. County of Lincoln.

the XXX And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
townships of Bertie, Willoughby, Crowland, Humberstone and Wainfleet,
do constitute and form the fourth Riding of the County of Lincoln.

and. XXXI. And be it further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, That the
"à.> tract of land on each side of-the Grand- ri«ver, now inthe occupation of

the Six Nation Indians, and lying to the southward and southeast of
Dundas Street, do constitute and form the County of Haldimand.
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XXXII. And be it further4 enacted by the thority aforesaid, That the District o ,Niagara.
said Counties of Lincoln and Haldimand, with:stuch of the Islands of this (seew G... iii. ca. i9.)

Province lying in the, river Niagara, or Lake Erie, as are wholly or in 
greater part adjacent thereto, together with the beach at the head of
Lake Ontario, between thé outlèt of Burlington Bay and the township of-
Saltfleet, and together with the promontory between the said Burlington
Bay and Coots' Paradise, do constitute and form the District of Niagara.

XXXIII. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the countyorfrçorroik.

townships of Rainham, Walpole, Woodhouse Charlotteville, WValsingham', (8cO.''''..
Houghton, Middleton, Windham and Townsend, together witli Turkey
Point, and promontory of Long Point, do constitute and forn the County
of Norfolk.

XXXIV. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the A;dition ta the towansip

triangular tract of land, heretofore called Townsend Gore, be added to
the township of Burford, and to becone part thereof.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the auttority aforesaid, That the county ofOxdord.
townships of Burford, Norwich, Dereham, Oxford .upon the Thames,
Blandford and Blenheim, do constitute and form the County of Oxford.

XXXVI. And be itfuirther enacted by-the authority aforesaid, That the Couat of liddleae.

townships of London, Westminster, Dorchester, Yarmouth, Southwold,
Dunwich, Aldborough and Delaware, do constitute and brmi the County
of Middlesex.

XXXVII. And'be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Distict orLondon.
Counties of Norfolk, Oxford and Middlesex, witli so much of this Pro-,I e .I. .r.
vince as lies to the Vestward of the Home Dist-ict, and the District of7 in .Ir33.

Niagara, to the southward of Lake Huron, and between them and a line
drawn due north from a fixed boundary, (where -the easternmost limit of
the township of Orford intersects~ the river Thares,) till it arrives at
Lake Huron, do constitute and form theDistrict of London.

XXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the VOunt3 oKeatL

townships of Dover, Chatham, Camden, distinguisbed by being called $1ich.gd;

Camden West, the Moravian tract of land, called Orford, distinguished
by Orford North and South, Howard, Harwich, Raleigh, Romney, Til-
bury, divided into east and west, with the township on the river Sinclair,
occupied by the Shawney Indians, together with the Islands ini the
Lakes Erie and Sinclair wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do
constitute and form the 'CountYof Kènt.

XXXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ceonty of ue.
townships of Rochester, Mersea, Gosfield, Maidstone, Sandwich, Col-
chester, Malden, and the tracts of land occupied by the Huron and other
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Indians upon the Strait, together with such of the Islands.as are in Lakes
Erie, Sinclair or the Straits, do constitute and form the-.County of Essex.

%Wcarern District. XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Counties of Essex and Kent, together with so much of. this Province as is
not included within any other District thereof,. do constitute and form the
Western District.

rerîa c. XLI. And be itfurther enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That this Act.
nor any part thereof, shall take effect until from and after the fourteenth
day of February next.

C H A'P. V I.
AN ACT to amend part of an Act passed in the thirty-ourth year of the

reign of His Majesty, intituled, "An Act to establish a Superior.Court
of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of
Appeals," and also to amend and repeal part .of an Act passed in the
thirty-seventh year of the reign of His jlfajesty, intituled, "An Ac for
regulating the practice of.the Court of King's Bench," and t na/e
furter provision respecting the sane.

.The Royal Assent Io this ACt was promulgated by Proclamation. bearing date the first day of
January, ii the year of our Lord one thousand ciglat hundred ; and fortieth of lis Majesty's
reign.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SEss. 2. Cu. 1.]

C HAP. VITI.
AN ACT £o aller the rmethod ofperforming Statute, Duty on the Hightways

and Roads within this Province. .,

[The Royal Assent to thisAetwa promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the first day.of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred; a d fortieth of Hi's Mlaesty'%

· reign.]

[REPEALED BY 50-Tu GEO. III. CH.1.]



ST ATUTES 013UIPPER CANADA
PASSED IN THIE

THIRD SESSION; 0F THE SECOND PeOVINCIAL PARLIAME}T

* 0OF UPPER. CAI ADA:

MET AT YORK, ON TEE TWELFTH DAY OF JUNE,-IN THE THIRTY-NINTR YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE'THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

TWENTY-NINTH DAY.0F THE SAME MONTE.

THE IIONOURABLE PEi'TER RUSSELL, ESQUIRE
PRESIDENT.

ANNO DOMINI '1799.

CH A P..

AN ACT to revive and continue an Act, passed in the First Session of tkis
present Parianent, intituled, " An Actfor the better securihg the

Province againsit the Kings enemies.>

[Passed 29th June, 1799.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. IL
AN A CT to continue an Act, intitued "An Act, for securing the Titles to

Lands in this Province."

[Pwssed 29h June 179.]

[EXPIRED.)

C H A P. I II.
A N ACT to providefor tte Education andSupiort of Orphan Clhildren.

[Passed 29th June, 1799.]

W ÈHÉRAS it is expédient to provde' e educationt i az, <suport à3'r.amb.p
of orphan chi dren, or chiIdren w0o mayb deserted by their parents;
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Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and asseimbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an.Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intitiiled, 'An lct for makiiniore
effectual provision- for the Government of the Province of Q,uebec, in

ownWnrn, * North America,' and'to make further provision for the Government of the
approbation 'two said Province," and by the authority of the same,.That when the father
justices, taisy lainai orphntz
or baiidond iant and mother of any infant chiild shall die, or shall .abandon their infant

cisil".. . child or children, it shall and may be lawful for the Town Wardens of
any Township where such child or children shall be, by and with the
approbation and consent of two of His Mjestys Justices of the Peace, to
bind the said child or children as apprentices, until he, she or they, shall
have attained the >age of 'twenty-one years in the case of males, and
eighteen in the case of férales; and an indenture to this effect, under
their hands and seals, and countersigned by two Justices of the Peace,
shall be good and valid in la%'.

The like pnwer given to IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
the i,,oîler, wlicn the r i i 1i nf t
fa'her abandons laià atantfather of any infant-child or children shall abandon and leave such infant
''""""' chiId or children with the mother, it shall and may be lawful for the

mother in such case, by and with the approbation of two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, to bind sùch child or children, as appréntices,until
lie, she or they, shall have attaiiied the age -of twenty-oneyears in the
case of males, and eighteen in the case of females; and an indenture to
that effect, under her hand and seal, and countersigned by two Justices,
shall be good and valid'inlav.

Exception. III. Provided alicays, and be itJNirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That when the relations of any orphan.or abandoned infant child or
children are able and willing to support and bring them up, then and in
such case it shall not be in thé power of the Towcn Wardens to appren-
tice such child or children.

Further exception. IV. Provided also, and be it further enacted lby the âuthority aforesaid,
That no infant child or children, having attained the age of fourteen
years, shall be liable to be. apprenticed as aforesaid, unless he, she or they,
consent thereto.

C HA P. IV.
AN A CT to enable Persons holding the Qice of Register, to be Elected

Members of the House of Assembly.

[Passed 29th June, 1799.]
Pramble. WIHEREAS by the sixteenth clause of an Act passed in the thirty-fifth
[sec à1.. IfV Ch. 1-. year of His Majesty's i.eign, intituled, " An Act for the publiê registering
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of deeds, conveyances, wills and other incumbrances which shall, be
made or may affect any lands, tenements or hereditaments; within this
Province," it is déclared and enacted, that "no Member 6f thé House of
Assembly thereafter to be chosen, during the time that he is such Member,
shall be capable of being appointed Register, or of exec¢iing by hiniself
or any other person; the said office, or have, take or receive, any fee or
other profit whatsoever, for or in respect thereof; nor shall any Register,
or his Deputy for the time being, be capable of being thereafter chosen a
Member to serve in the Assembly of this Province;" Be it enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and' Assembly of'the Province of Upper Canada, cou-
stituted and assembled :by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament, of Gréat, Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed. in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and tb miake th Clause oflL (;e. Ill
further provision for the Government of;the said Province," and by the repued.

authority of the same, That the said sixteenth clause.of the said above
recited Act shall be and the sane is hereby repealed.

II. Provided ahecays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ths,

That if any Member of the Assembly shall, at any .time 'hereafter, accept 'jic. Of fil

the office of Registe- of any County or Riding, his seat therein shall bo be vaatd.

and is hereby declared to be vacated thereupon.

III. Provided also, nevertheless, That such appointment shall be no bar uet nobar to bis te-

or obstruction to the re-election into the Assembly, of the person so
accepting and holding the same.

CHAPO V.
AN ACT to ratify, approve and colirm, the Provisional Agreement made

and entered into by Commissioners on the part of. this Province, and
C'ommissioners on the part of the Province of Lower Canada.

[Passed 29th June, 1799.]

[EXPIRED]

L....................



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
«PASSED IN THE

F OU TLI SESSION OF TUHE SECOND PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPEI CANADA:

MET AT YORE, ON TE SECOND DAY OF JUNE, IN THE FORTIETH YEAR 0F THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVERELGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON TUE

FOURTH DIç OF JULY FOLLOWING.

THE HONOURABLE, PETER 1UNTER, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

A'NO DOMINI 1800!

Tite' Cruum.im Law otEmulltand intiodcedl as Lt
w.oüd oil [lie 17111 day of

$e.eummr î9-2,

C I AP. I.
AN ACT for the furtler introduction of the Criminal Law of En gland

into this Province, and for the more effectual Punishinent of certain
Oenders.

[Passed 4thJuly, 1800.]

HV1{EREAS the Criminal Law of'England was, by an Act -of the
Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the fourteenth yéar of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision
for the.Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," intro-
duced and established as the Criminal Law of this Province: And
whereas divers amendments and improveménts have since been made in
the same by the mother country, which it is expedient to introduce and
adopt i n this Province; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further
provision'for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
-of the same, That the Criminal Law of England, as it stood on the seven-
teenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-two, shah be and the same is hereby declared to be
the Criminal Law of this Provinee
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Il. Provided nevertheless, That .nothing herein contained shall be taken sa r
or construed to vary, repeal,.or in any manner to affect any-Ordinance ofmae" e 1 Geo. 1.

the late Province 'of Quiebec, which. may have been made since the said
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign.

III. And toIereas the .punishment of burning in the hand, when any
persan is convicted of felony within. the Benefit .ofClergy, is often disre- w or
garded and ineffectual, and sometines may fix a' lasting mark of disgrace I

,and infamy on offénders, who might otherwise become .good .subjects and aiburniiw. ilnpUGon

profitable membersof' the conmunity; Be it. therefore enacted by the i
authority aforesaul, That from and after the passiog of this Act, when any to be whipiti.

person shall be lawfully convicted of any felony within the Benelt of 4 a
Clergy, for which he or she is liable by law to be burned or marked' in 7 1 I
the hand, it shall and .niay be lawful. for. the. Court before -which any A càflÏ
person shall be so convicted, or any Court holden for the sane place with
'the like authority, if such Court shall think fit, instead,of, such. burning or
marking, to impose upon such offender2 such a moderate pecuniary fine
as to the Court in its discretion shall'seem meet; or otherwise it shall be
lawful, instead of such burning or marking, in any.of the cases aforesaid,
except in the case of manslaughter, to order and adj:udge that such
offender shal be once or oftener, but fnot more than, three times, either
publicly or privately whipt;. suh private whipping to be inflicted in
the presence of not less than , two persons besides the offender and the
officer who inflicts the same'; andin case offemale offenders, in:the pre-
sence of femalels only; and.such fine or.whipping so imposed or inflicted
instead of such '.burning or ma'rking, shall bave the like, effects and conse-
quences to thé party on whom the same or either shal be so imposed or
inflicted, with respect to the discharge from; the same or other felonies,
'or any restitution to his or her estates, capacities·and credits, as if he or
she had been burned or marked as aforesaid.

IV. Providedalways, and be it further enacted by the auttority aforesaid, nt te
That nothing in this Act contained shall abridge or deprive any Court of
the powers now vested in it by law, of detaining and keeping. in 'prison, endCrn

for any time not exceeding one year, ,pr of. committing to the bouse of
correction or public work-house, to be-.kept. to. hard labour, for any time
not' exceedingone year,'or of. committing. 'to' the house of correction, for
any time not less' than 'six months or 'exceeding two years, .any such
offender 'as'aforesaid; but ' that' such: offender :may, if such- Court shall
think fit, 'after 'such' burning or .marking, 0orafter stich whipping or fine
as shall by virtue of this 'present Act be inflicted or inposed instead
thereof, be so dletained or committed, and with such accumulated punish-
ment, in case of escape froin such houseof correction or workhouse, as
if this Act had never beèn' made.

V. And zohereas so much of the said;criminal haw of England asrelates am b

to the transportation of certain offenders to places. beyond the seas, is'" tti•

either inapplicable to this Province or cannot be carried into execution
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without great and nanifest inconvenience, Be it enacted by the authority
(Sec îWmj". W. Ch.7.) aoresaid, That when any person shall be convicted of any crime, for

which he or she shall be liable by law to be transported, the Court before
which such person shall be so convicted, or any Court holden for the
same place with the like authority, instead of the sentence of transporta-
tion, shall order and adjudge that such person be banished from this Pro-
vince, for and during the same number of years, or term for which he or
she would be liable by law to be transported, and do remove him or her-
self therefrom within a space of time to be then fixed and declared by
the Court, and which shall, in no instance, be less than two days nor more
than eight, including the day on which such sentence of banishment shall
be pa'ssed.

r l icaseof VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Or "a" %n person on whom such sentence of banishment shall have been passed as

Ili, Province before i T f T T ' e

periud is ex1 ire. aforesaid, or to whom His Majesty, H.is Heirs or Successors, shall here-

S.h. .4. after be graciously pleased to extend the Royal mercy upon condition of
s bis or her leaving the Province for any term of years, or for life, shall be

found at large in any part thereof, without some lawful cause, after the
time within which he or she shall have been so banished, or shall have so
consented to leave the Province; and -before the expiration of the term for
which he or she shall have been so banished, or shall have ·so consented
to leave the same, every such offender being thereof laivfully convicted,
shall suffer death as in cases offelony, without benefit of clergy; and such
oflender may be triod cither before Justices of Assize, Oyer and Termi-
ner, or Gaol Delivery, for the District, County or place, where such
oflender shall be apprehended and taken, or where he or she may have
received such sentence of banishment; and the Clerk of the Crown,
Clerk of the Peace, or other. Officer, having the custody of the Records
where such sentence of banishment shall have been pronounced, or the

-é Register of the Province in the case of such conditional pardon, shall
at the request of any person on lis Majesty's behalf, and without fee or
reward, inake out and give a certificate in writinag, signed by him the said
Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace, or other Officer, or by the said
Register, respectively, containing the effect and substance, omitting the
formal part of every indictment.and conviction of such offender, 'ànd of
the sentence of banishment, or of:such conditional pardon, respectively,
to the Justices of Assize;: Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Delivery, where
such offender shall be indicted, which certificate shall be sufficient proof
of such conviction and sentence of banishment, or .of such: conditional
pardon, respectively.

NtIo restrain the power VI. Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein contained shal be con-
of liMjety topardon. strued in any manner to restrain or prevent His Majesty, his Heirs or

Successor3, to grant an absolute and unconditional pardon to such offender,.
and to allow of his or heri return to this Province.
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CHAP. I.

AN A CT for the Regulation of Special Juries.

[Passed 41h July; 1800.]

[REPEALED BY 48TH GEO. III. CHAP. 13.

CHAP. III.

AN A CT for the more equal Representation of the. Commons of is PM-
vince in .Parliament, and for- the beter deniîng the Qualifîeation of
Electors.

[Passed 4th JuIly, 1800.]

[REPEALED BY 4TIH GEO. IV. SESs. 2. CHAP. 3.

CHAP. I V.
AN ACT for the summary Conviction of Persons selling Spirituous Liquor

by Retail without Licence.

[Passed 4th uily 180]

Fo OR the summary conviction of persons selling Spirituou Liq6r by pre.
retail without licence, Be it enacted by' the King's miost Exèëllentit jesty,
by and with. the advice and consent of-the Legislative Coùncilu and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada; constituted and'assernbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the 'fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intitfeiM 'é An3.ct
for making more effectual provision for the Government of thè Pro?¥oince
of Quebec, in North America,'and sto'nmake furtiër provisin'fôr the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of iie - ame,
That if any person or person shall,' directly or indirectly,. sell any winee
brandy, run or other spirituous liguor, by retail, without licence for that wi

purpose previously obtained, such pierson or persons having, if. resident in .
the District in which the offence shall have been :comrnitted,:been sum-4
Moned to appear before any three or more of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace. who are hereby authorised and empowered to hear and determine
the matter, and being lawfully convicted thereof, by the oath of one
credible witness, shall forfeit and, pay the sum of twenty pounds of lawful
money of this Province, to be levied with costs of suit, by distress and
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sale of the goods and chattels of such, offender or offenders, one half of
which penalty shall be paid to thé person or persons informing, and the
other half into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver.General, to and for
the public uses of this Province ; and ii default of the said dffender or
offenders having. goods and chattels from which the said penalty may be
raised, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices to commit him, her
or them, to the gaol ofthe District in which the offende shall have been
committed, for and d uring the space of three calendar months.

'Manner nf Conviction
w "en offener dops ot
retide wvithin the District

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
such offender or offenders be not usually resident within the District ,in
which the offence shall have been'committed,: it shall and may be lawf'ul
to and for any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the
District in which the offence shall have been"committed, upon information
upon oath made before him, to issue his warrant for apprehending such
offender or offenders, and to oblige him, her or them, to enter into recog-
nizances with one or more sufficient sureties for his,'her or their, appear-
ance at such time and place as shall be appointei for the hearing of the
said complaint, or in default therepf, to commit him, her or them, for safe
custody to the common gaol of the District, until the said complaint shall
have been finally heard and determined.

No shop-keeper to sell III. And be itffrter enacted by .te an thoriy qforeaid, That from and
lestin one quart of

wmc, brandy, &C. after the fifth day of April now next ensuing, ii shall not be lawful to
or for any shop-keeper licenced to sell wine, brandy, rum, and other
spirituousliquors by retail, to sell or vend the same, in any less quantity,
or by any smaller measure than one quart; and if any shop-keeper or
shop-keepers shal, from and after the said fifth day of April, sell or vend
any wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquors, in less quantity or by
smaller measure than one quart, he, she orthey, shall, for such offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty popnds, to be levied in manner .and
form herein. before mentioned, and the monies arising therefrom shall be
divided -and applied in like manner and to the saine uses as herein before
is directed.

uination rseton. IV. Provided also, and be it furtier enacted by the aiuthority aforesaid,
That no information or complaint shall be received under this Act, if
more than six calendar months have elapsed since the time of the offence
committed.
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C HA P., V.
AN ACT to revive and continue au Act, intituled,. An Act to provide for

tMe Appointment of Returning Officers for the several Counties within
this Province."

[Passed 4th July, 1800.]

[EXPIRED.]

SCHAPO. V-I.
AN A CT for naking a temporary provision for the Regülation of Trade

between this Province and the United States of America, by Land or by
Inland Navigation.

[Passed 4th July, M80,]

[ExPIRED.)



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE THIRD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

NET.AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF MAY, IN THE FORTY-FIRST YEAR OF THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVERLEIGN LORD GEORGE TIIE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

NINTII DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING.

TE HON-OJRABLE PETER HUNTER,- ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1S01.

C l A P. I.
AN ACT to continue an Act passed in the thirty-seventl& year of Hiç

Majesty's reign, inlituled, "An Act for the better securing the Province
against the King's Enemies."

[Passed 9th July, 1801.1
[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. Il.

AN ACT for the further Regulation of the Militia of this Province, and

for the more effectual Punislhment of Ofenders against the Mfilitia
Laws.

[Passed 9th July, 1801.]
[REPEALED BY 48TH GEO. III. CII. .1.]

CHAP. IIlI.
AN ACT Io empower the Commissioners of he Peace for thé âlidland

District, in their Court of General Quarter Sessions assembled, to
establish and regulate a Market in and for the Town of Kingston, in
the said District.

[Passed 9th July, 1801.]
[REPEALED BY 1ST VIC. Cii. 27.1
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CHAP. IV.
A BILL to ratify and confrm certain Provisional Articles of Agreement

entered into by the respective Comnissioners of this Province and
Lower Canada, Át Quebec, on the second day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and one, relative. to duties, 'and for carrying the same
into effect, and also to continue an Act passed in the thirt-ninth year
of His Majesty's reign.

[Passed 9th July, 1801.]

[ExPIRED.]

CHAP V.

AN A CT for granting to His Mlajesty, his Heirs and Successors, to and for
the uses of this Province the like Duties on goods and merchandize
brougl into this Province from the United States of America, as are
now paid on goods and merchandize imported from, Great Britain and
other places.

[Passed 9th July, 1801.]

[REPEALED BY 4TH GEO. 1V ESS. . OH. 11.]

CHAPS vit

ANAC T to remove doubts with respect to the authority under which îhe
Courts of General Quaneer &ssions of te Peace and 'other Courts have
been erected and holden, and other matters relting tûth administration
of Justice done in ihe several Districts ofthis Province, and also to fi
the times of holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace
in a.nd for the same

[Passed 9th July 1801.]

IHEREAS doubts have arisen vith .espect' to the :authority tuinder Preamble.
which the, Courts of General Q.uarter Sessiois:ofthé Peace, the Distrièt
Courts, the Suriogate Courts and the Courts of Requeists, have ýbeewnerected
and are now holden in the:several. Districts of this Fròvince and alo he
authoi-ity under whichCommissions of:the Peace, Commissions ot Assize
and Nisi Prius, Commissions of Oyer andTerminer Commissions>to She-
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tiffs and other persons concerned in the administration ofJustice, have been
issued in tnd for the said Districts respectively, for removal of such doubts,
Be it declared and enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of, the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to-repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fburteenth
year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America', and to make furthet provision for the Government of the said

Confirination of Courts; Province," and by the authoritv of the same, And it is hereby declared
& °. and enacted, that the authority under which the said Courts and Com-

missions have been erected, holden and issued, and also all matters and
things done by, or by virtue of the same, are so far as relates to the au-
thority under which the same have beensoerected,holden, issued and done,
good and valid to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and that the provi-
sions of all the Acts of the Legislature of this Province respecting the said
Courts and Commissions, or any of them, 'are hereby declared to extend
and be in force (except as berein after mentioned) in each and every the
sàid Districts respectively.

Timoe of holding Quartei

Prg. ..c Repealed by 7th Wm. IV. Chap. 11.]

CHAP. VII.
AN ACT to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admin'

istering the Governrment, to apoint Inspectors of Flour, Pot and Pearl
Ashes, within this Province.

[Passed 9th July 1801.]

WIHEREAS it would .be for tle.nutual advantage of buyers'and sellers
ao f Flour, Tot and Pearl Ashes, and tend to establish the credit of those

"Cfn. .fi. articles in foreign markets, if means were adopted for the ascertaining
the ralitv of those articles when offered for sale within this Province.;
Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consett of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-bled by virtue of and
under the authority of au Act passed in the Parlianment of Great Britain,
intituted, -i An Act to -repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four.-
teenth year of His M1fajesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for. making more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' nd toi matke further provision for:the Government. of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That. from. and after
the passmng ofthis Act, it shall and may be iawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant IGovernor, or person administering the Government for the time
being, to appoint one or more persons in every District of this Province, at
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such place or places as he shall deem proper, as Inspector, or Inspectors, of
Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes, and the said Inspector or Inspectors, before , :I frn 0e

de or the.v shall enter ipon- the execution of such officë,shall take the fol- ab"

lowing oath:-
IL. "I , do sincerely swear, that I will faithfully:anel impartially,

and'according to the best of my skill aud undèrstanding, execute the office OtlIobctke b>

and duty of an Inspector or examiner of Flour, or. Pot and Pearl Ashes,
(as the case may be) according to the true intent and meaning of an Act
of this Province, intituled, " An.Act to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government, to appoiùt Inspectors
of Flour, Pot and Pea-l Ashes, within this Province,",-So help me God.

III. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any person or persons, having Flour, Pot or Pearl
Ashes, for sale, to call upon the Inspector to examine the saine, who is flour, pot and pearhIaIIob,

hereby authorized and required to examine stch Flour, by .boring the which thcy arc colitained.

head of the cask, and piercing through the Flour, wiith the usual instru- cc.60 Geo. Cl. .11)
ment, in order to prove whether it be honestly and truly packed, and to
judge of its quality; and the said Inspector shall déclare the quality of the
.same, by marking it as superfine, fine, or' middling, and if; un'soufnd or
soured, he shall also mark the-same on the head of'each cask; and in.the
case of Pot and Pearl Ashes, the Inspector is hereby. authorizéd. and requi-
reci to unpack the cask or casks in which it is contained, and to repack
the same, and he shall declare the qualityý thereof,. bja ,írarking each cask
as'first, second,'or third sort, or merely salts, as the case may be..

1V. And be it further enacted by the authôrlîy aforesaîd, That it shall
and nay be lawful for such Inspector to ask and receive of and from the "ect::ê.
person calling upon him to search and examie Flour, Por. and Peàr Ashes, s .111. o H k. 5.

es aforesaid, for v.ery barrel of Flour, three pence, and for every cask of
Pot and Pearl Ashes, one shilling.

-C H A P. I
AN ACT to prevent the sale of Spirituous Liquors. and trong vters in

the tract occupied by the Moravian Indians on the river Thames, in the
Western District.

[Passed 9ti July, 1801.]

[SUPERsEDhD B)Y 5T1I WU IV. CÉ. 9. SEE BRD V. IC . 13.]

AN ACT the better go adapt the establishment ofthe CoyrkofKing Benck
t the present situation ofthis provinc

[Passed 9hy, 1801.)
* REE.LD ~y2 GE~or I.~ Ss2 CHi.
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CHAP. X.
AN ACT to regulate the Statute Labour to be done upon the Roads i*

the Tract occupied by the Huron Indians, in the County of Essex,
in the Western District.

(Passed 9th July, 1801.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.

O HAP. XI.
AN ACT to prêvent the Acts of the Legislature from taking efectfron a

time prior to the passing -thereof
[Passed 9th July, 1801.]

WHEREAS every Act of the Legislature of this Province in which
the commencement thereof is not, directed to be froin a specific tine,
doth commence from the first day of the Session in which such Act is
passed: Andwhereas the same isliable to produce great and manifest in-
justice; for remedy thereof, Be it, enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Leégislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, :constituted and assem-
bled bv virtue of, and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, '"'An Act to repeal., certain parts of an,
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,:intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and, to nake:further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

DateofRoyalAsent to That the Secretary of this Province shall endorse on every Act of the
oftihe Province, from Legislature of this Province, which shall pass during the present and every
'vhicliday tae Act C. * ] ~ 1

%hallcmce. future Session thereof, immediately after the title of such Act, the day,
month and year, when the same shall have passed and received the royal

Endorsement toform part assent; and such endorsement shall be taken to be a part of such Act, and
to be the date of its commengement, where no other commencement shall
be therein provided.

CIIAP. XII
ANACT for granting to His Majesty a certain spun of Money, out. of tle

Provincial Fund, to defray the payment of the Salaries of the Oifîcers
of Me Legislative Council and House of psembly (including the Com-
missioners to Lower Canada) and to defray the contingent expenses
thereof ;and further to äppropriate te sup plies and pr&oide for the
payment of the same here4fter.

[Passed 9th July, 1801.]

[RENDERED.INOPERATIVE BY THE ACT oF UNION.]



STATUTES 'OF JUPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE THIRD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF MAY, IN THE FORTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

SEVENTI DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING.

THE HONOURABIE PETER HUNTER, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVE.RNOR.

· AN.O DOMINI 1802.

C HAP. I.
AN ACT the better to ascertain and securethe tite to Lands in this

Province. .

[Passed 7th July, 1802.]

[EXP.IRED.]

C H .-A Ip.
AN AC T to provide for the Administraton of Justice in the District

of Newcastle.
[Passed 7th July, 1802.

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. III.

AN A CT to declare and ascertain the Rates which the Receiver General
shall take and retain to his own use, out of the Monies passing through
his hands, which are subject to the disposition oftthiParliament of this
Province.

[Passed 7th Juy, 1802.]

[REPEALED BY 1T siWM. IV. CH. 15.]
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C H AP. IV.

ANACT to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admi-
nistering the Government of this Province, to appoint one or more
additional Port or Ports, Place or Paces of Entry, within this Pro-
vince, and to appoint one or more Coliècor or Collectors at the saime
respectively.

[Passed 7ti July, 1802.1

[EXPLRE.-See 47th Geo. III. Ch. 4; 56thGeo.III Ch. 8 ; 59th Geo. III.
Ch. 22; and Imperial Statute 3rd & 4th Wm. IV. Ch. 59, Sec. 33.]

C H A P. V.

AN ACT for applying a certain sum of Money therein menioned, to make
good certain Monies issued and advanced by His fajesty tiroùg the
Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of two several Addresses of the
Commons Rouse of Assembly.

[Passed 7th Joly, 1802.]

[TEMPou&EY.]

i 4



STATUTES 0F UPPER CANAD A
PASSED IN .THE

TIIIRD SESSI0N.0F THE THIRD PROVINVIAL PARLIAMENT
0,F UPPER, CANADA;

METAT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-TOURTII DAY.OF-JANUARY, INTHE FORTY-THIRD YEAR 0F THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE·THIRD; AND PROROGUEDON THE

FIFTH. DAY OF MARCE FOLLOWING.

fiE IJONOURABLE' PE'TER IIUNTEB, ESqIUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 180.3.

CHAP. I.
AN ACT to allow time for the Sale of Lande and Tenements by the Sheng:

[The Itoyal Assent to this Act was.promnulgated by Proàlamation,:bearing date the .ferih day jof
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hu dred and three; and forty.third of
His Majesty's reigi.]

W HEREAS it is expedient, in the present circumstances of this Pro-
vince, that some time should elapse after the issuing of Process of Execu-
tion against Lands and Tenements, before the Sherjif proceeds 'oexpose e maht

the same to sale; Be it enacted by the King's mosé:xcellent Majesty, by I

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and ,Aseibly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asserribled .by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal. certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,'An Act for making1more
effectual provision for' the .Government of, the Provineb of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make furthe. prioviionfor the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the samé, That fron and after the'
endôf'this.preseitiSession of' Parliament,-Goods 'and Chattels, Ean8sand
Tenements, shall not be included ,in the same Writ of Execution, nor.
shall any such process issue against the Lands nd. Tenements uril the
return of the Process ag'ainstthe Goods and Chattels,

I. .And be it fetheenacted by the authority afôresaid, That the Wri
against the Lahds and Tenrrie"ts shall 'not-be made retiinble i .s
than ve months from pthe teste:thei-f, norshal the Shérif o epose
the sa o ale, ithi ess than twelve months froin the dayon hich
the.Wit shalh avé been delivered to him
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CHAP. 1i.
AN A CT to explain and amend an Act, passed in the forty-flrst year of

His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for granting to His Majesty,
Ais Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses of Mis Province, tuz like
Duties on Goods and Merchandize brought into this Province from the
United States of America, as are. now paid on Goods and Merchandize
imported from Great Britain and other places, and to. provide more
electually for the collection andpayment of Duties on Goods and Mer-
chandize comingfrom the United States.of America into Mis Province,"
and also to establish a Fund, for the erection and repairing of Light
Houses.

[Passed 5th March, 1803.]

[REPEALED By 4 T H GEO. IV. SESS. 2. CH. 11.1

HCHAP. III.
AN ACT to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person

Administering the Government of this Province, to Licence Practi-
tioners in the Law.

[Passed 5th March, 1803.]

Preamble. Governor, &c., authorized to licence six persons ta prectice the profession of the Law.

Before any person applies to the Governor, &c., such person shll procure a certifieate from the Court orRing's Bench.

T Afteroa t h o f any person under this Act, he in ta subscribe the rules of the Law Bociety, and the Society to
. adm t h n a m eember.

IV. Feco to the Gavemnar', Secrotsxy and Clerk of the rwl

C HAIP. ITV.
AN ACT to declare the rights of certain Grantees of Waste Lands of the

Crown...
[Passed 5th Mari-c, 1803.]

Wree. XYHEREAS several grants of Waste Lands of the Crown did, previous
to, the first day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

<ea4-m.V. O hundred, pass the Great ,Seal of this Province, to twoor more persons
,4.) and their heirs; and vhereas it.was RisMajesty's gracious intention, and

also the , understanding ofr'he Grantees, that.. such. persans should .hold
their lands unider such grants as. tenants in common but such grants were
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erroneously so drawn and issued :as to convey to the grantees estates in
joint tenancy; And whereas bthe .rights of nany persons rnay be thereby
affected, and the gracious intentiôn of His Majesty .fruatrated, Be it
thèrefore enacted 'by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada; constituted and assetnbled by virtue of and
under the authoritv of an Act passed in the Paliaient of Great-Britain,
intituled, " An Act. to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province, of? Quebec,
in North Ameriba,' and to make further provision for the .Government of
the said Province," and by the. authority of the same; That all Grants of
the Waste Lands of the Crown, which, preyious to'the said first day ofpersons and cir icirà

July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hund red,·passed the a?J common, unless expressed.
Great Seal of this Province to two or more persons 'nd theirheirs, shall, iao wo or ore ~o ad erers a ob snc grnt b tast
from and after.the day of the date of such Grants respectively, be takeii!nt ants
and construed in àll Courts of Laivand Equity, to enure and operate as
giving to the several Grantees estates in common, and not in joint tenaney
unless it shall be distinctly expressed or declared in the said grant, that
such lands were to be held by, or to the use of such grantees as jointý
tenants, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Provided always nevertieless, and it is hereby declared, That nothing The rights opnrcier.,
herein contained shall extend or-be constried, ta extend to impeach, or ï oa

in any manner to affect the rights of any bondfide purchaser, mortgagee
or other incuibrancer, for valuable consideration; Provided such pur-
chasers, mortgagees or other incumbrancers, can shew their right, Claim
or title, to have vested previous to the passing of this Act.

C H A P. -V.
AN AC T to enable .Married Wonn having Real Estate,, more

conveniently to alien and convey the same.,.

[Passed 5th March, 1803.]

W UHEPREAS, by the laws of Engl and, mnarried woinen can only'alien andPreamble.
convey'their real estates byfinor othoer matter of record andthere being as < ub1
get, no express: provision 'made for levying flnes in this Povince, ' has
become expedient that some mode .of conveyance should be by-law adopted, t ° Se

enable suck narried wonen to alien thèir said real estates ; Be it therefo è 14; 2c. Ch6.4m 14

ena'ted by the Xing's nost Excellent .fMajesty, bysånd:wi1 theadiceand i
consent of the Legislatvé Council and Assmbly of thl Province of Uper
canada; constituted and àssenbled by vitù' of a'd under tue auhority-of .
an A~dct p Nssed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitùled " An Act to

N
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repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Actjor making more eJè ctual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further

Sshal b lawfl for provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of
snarried woman ha the same, Thatfrom and after thefirst day ofApril, in this present year one
oI wsher huaban,,thousand eight hundred and three, it shall and may be lawful to andfor any

married tcoman having real estate in this Province, and being above the age
of twenty-one years, with the knowledge and consent of, and by any Deed or
Deeds, jointly with her husband, to alien, depart with, and convey the same,
to such use and uses as to her and-her said husband shall seem -meet'; which
conveyance shall be as valid anfid efectual in the lawo, to al? intents and pur-
poses, as if she were sole, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

I . Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby declared, That nothing in such
C cDeed contained, sha have any force or efect to bar such married woman, or
cMent. her said /usband, or her heirs, during the continuance oj the coverture, or

after the dissolution thereof; or shall be ield to have any force or efect wchat-
soever, unless such married woman shall appear in open Court, in the Court
of King's Bench, or before any Judge thereof at his Chambers, or before a
Judge of Assize, at the Sittings for the Home District, or on his Circuit,
and be examined by the said Court or Judge, touching her consent, and shall
freely and voluntarily, and without coercion, give her consent before suc
Court or Judge, to alien and depart with such estate, nor unless such exami-
nation shall take place wvithin SIX .MONTHS Jroin the time of the execu-
tion of such Deed of Conveyance as herein before stated.

The Court or Judge t III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case it
cause| Cco sw=1h /all appear to the said Court or Judge ,that suc. married woman dot/hfuilly

e°n.dor°'se°t O t andfreely consent to depart with, alien and convey, her said real estate, wit/hout
coercion, orfear of coercion on. t hepart of her husband, or any other person,
.t s/hall and may be lawful for such Court or Judge, and they are respectively
hereby required, to cause a certificate thereof to be endorsed on the Deed so
executed by her and her said husband as aforesaid, w/hic/h certiicate shall state
the day on whic/ such examination is taken, and shall be signed by the Chief
Justice, or in his absence by the senior Puisne Judge of the said Court, or by
the said Judge before zvhom the sane sWhI be tàken at the said sittings, or on

Fees for such Certificate. the Circuit, or at Chambers, for which Certificate the Clerk of the Crown,
twhen the examination shall be taken in term time, shall be entitled to demand.
and receive the sum offive shillings, and no more, and *wen taken by a Judge
during the Sittings, or upon the Circuit, or at Chambers, the Judges Mar-
shall shall be entitled to demand and receive the like sum of five shillings, as
a fee for suc/i. Certißcate.

Such deeds to have no Provided also, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority afore-
t°y wls havbi° said, That nothing in, this Act contained shall be taken or construed to give

h nx ried wom a to suc Deeds so executed as ajoresqid, sofar as relates to the married 'woman,
or the interests of herself or those claiming under her, any greater. or other
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force or efect, than the same would have had in case such married tooman
had been sole at the time of executing ther same.

C H AeP. V I.
ANAC Tfor further altering and amending an Act passed irêthe tkirty-

third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An. Act to encourage
the destroying of Wolves and Bears'ie dfferent parts of this Pré-
vince.

[Passed 5th March, 1803.]
[REPEALED BY 47TH GEO. III. CH. 2.]

CHAP. VII.
AN A CT to repeal for a linited time, part of an Act passed in the

thirty-fourtlh year of His Majesty's reign, intituted, "4 An Act for the
Regulation of Juries."

[Passed 5th March, 1803.)
[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. VIII.
AN ACT to authorise the Attornies now practising, or iereafter to be

duly adnitted to Practice, to take such number of Clerks as therein
nentioned.

[Passed 5th March, 1803.]

[SUPERSEDED BY 47TH GEo. III. CiH. 5.]

CH AP. I X.
AN ACT for the better securing to Ris Majesty, Iis Heirs and Suc-

cessors, thLe due Collection and Receipt of certain Duties .herein
mentioned.

[Passed 5th March, 1803.]

WHEREAS the regulations and usages which have heretofore -been Pnmbh.
established, and hitherto observed in th ssuing of licences to persons to
seli by retail, wine and spirituous liquors, or to use aena- eploy stills for
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45 e. fi/.a. eh 1 the 'distillation of spirituous liquors, have been found dilatory and
ff.': 1 . circuitous, and thereby injurious to His Majesty's revenue arising there-

: ° from ; for renedy thereof, Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
:i;. Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
3il. Ch. 9nd20.) Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anierica,' and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
of the sane, That from and aftër the fifth day of April now next ensuing,

cror«nuAcu. such parts and so much of five several Acts, which heretofore have passed
in the Parliament of.this Province, that is to say, an Act passed in the

i c . thirtv-third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a
furtlier fund for the paymient of the salaries of the Officers of the Legis-
lative Council and the House of Assembly, and for defraying the
contingent expensés thereof;" an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of
His Ma s reign intituled, "An Act to lay and collect a duty upon
Stills;'' an Act passed in the same thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act for reaulating the manner of licencing public
houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling spirituous
liquors without licence;" an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to amnend an Act, intituled, ' An Act
for regulating the manner of licencing public houses, and for the more
easy convicting of persons selling spirituous liquors without licence ;" and
an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act to encrease the revenue, and to compel the accounting more
regularly for the sane to the Treasurer of the Province," as regard, or in
any wise respect the Sccretary of the Province, his agents or deputies,
or any of them, or which authorise the said Secretary, his agents or
deputies, or any of them, to receive, distribute or account for, any licence
or licences, issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person
administering the doverninent for the time being, for the purposes and to
the intents in the said several five last recited Acts, or in any of them
mentioned and contained, or which. require or direct any application or
w'ritten requisition to be made to the said Secretary, his deputies or
agents, or any of thiem, touching or in any wise concerning any purpose,
matter or thing, in such Acts, or anv of- them contained, shall cease and
determine, and shall be and the saie are hereby severally and respec-
tively repealed accordingly.

Inpecto1rs tobonppointed i1. And be it Jit further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That it shali
iii eh IJiutiriCt. and may be lawfuIl, from time to time, and all times hereafter, duringthe
s h. ca9..ec..2'continuance of this Act, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

person administering the 'Government in this:Province, for thetime being,
by an instrumient in writing, und'r his hand and seal, -to.authorise, con-
mission and appoint, duringpleasure, in each and every District .n this
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Province, some fit and discreet, person. to be Inspector, who shall,: in the
District for which he shall be so appointed, superintend, collect and
account for (as hereinafter provided) Ris Majesty's revenue, arising from
and bysuch licence or licences, as from and after the said. fifth. day of
April now next ensuing, shall and may at any.:.tine or times thereafter,
issue to any person or persons within the District in which. such person
shall be so appointed Inspector, to or for any of the purposes, ends or
intents, in the said last five recited -Acts, or in any one of them mentioned
or contained; which Inspectors, when so authorised, comnissioned and
appointed, as aforesaid, shall severally, within, their respective Districts,
have, hold and possess, all and singular, the powers and authorities, and
shall and are hereby severally required to exercise,. perform and fulfil,
all ànd singular, the duties required of or.imposed upon the. said Secre-
tary of the Province, his deputies or agents, or any of them, by any of the
said last five recited Acts, except so far as such duties are. varied, or are
otherwise provided for by this Act.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail atodc cr
cases not otherwise provided for in and by this Act, each and every per- Licences.

son desirous of obtaining a licence or licences, under the provisions of the (See3 ie. cit.J9.)

said last five recited Acts, or .any of them, shall, under the respective
restrictions and penalties therein severally specified and contained, andin
matner and form therein and thereby respectively directed, make such
application, and in and by a written requisition, furnish such specification
to the Inspector of. the District wherein any such applicant may be desirous
of being licenced, as in and by any of the said Acts it is specified, directed
and provided, to be made or done to the said Secretary, bis agents or
deputies, or any of them.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
the duty of each and every Inspector, to be appointed under and by virtue o

of this Act, in the District in which he shall reside, and each and every ofu'ing Siiiou

them is hereby required to ascertain, by every means in his power, whether those Ucinced, and

there is or are any person or persons in such District, who sell, vend or
barter, directly or indirectly, any wine or spiituous liquors by retail,
without a licence, or wbo shall have in bis, ber or their. possession, any
still or stills, used i,n distillin'g any spirituous liquors, 'without licence for

*so doing, or w'hether any person or.persons having received a licence for
any still or stills, do inake use'of any still or.stills other than such as shall
have been-so licenced, ôr shall use any still or stills of greater capacity
than such as shall have been specified by the person or persons using the
saie, to the said Inspector, and»if it shal appear to the said Inspector
that there is or are any. such person -or persons selling any wine or
spirituous liquors 'without licence ,by'retail,. or shall have in his, her or
their possession, and shalluse. any stilL-or'stills without licence, or shall use
any larger still or stills than such as shall bave.been licenced as aforesaid,. 
the said Inspector is hereby .authorised andx required. to proceed against
such offender or oiffenders in the same ,nanner and form as, any com-
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plainant is directed in the before recited Acts, or any of them, and ·such
e O Wm. IV. Ch. 4.> offender or oÉfenders shall Ie con@icted in th&e same manner and form, and

be subject to the same pais and penalies, as directed and imposed by the said
before recited Acts, or any of them, and the said penalty and penalties so
ilfficted or imposed, shall be disposed of and paid in the sane manner as
directed and required 'y the said Acts, or any of them.

lubtr othe Dic to V. [Repealed by 56 Geo. III. Chap. 3. Sec.1.]
lespctor Generai of tise

Province, at stated times.

D eisibct. VI. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 19.]

1Inspector of each Dibtrict VII. And be il farteer enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That it shah
and nay be lawful for, and each and every Inspector who shall be
appointed under and by virtue of this Act, is hereby required, before he
shall enter upon the execution of his said office, to take and subscribe the
following oath,which oath shall be taken before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the District in which such Inspector shall
be so appointed, who are hereby authorised and required to administer
the same, and to transmit a certificate of such Inspector having taken
such oath before them, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Governrnent of this Province, for the time being:

"1, A. B., do'swear on the holy Evangelists of Almighty God, that I
vill well and truly execute, do and perform, the dputy of Inspector of His

Majesty's revenue arising from shop, tavern and still licences, and will
duly and impartially superintend the collection thereof, according to the
best of my skill and knowledge, and in all cases of fraud or suspicion of
fraud that shall come to my knowledge, I will spare no person from favour
or affection, nor will I aggrieve any person from hatred or ill will; and
that I will in all cases faithfully do, execute and perform, to the best of
my skill and knowledge, all and every. the duties imposed upon me by
an Act passed in the Provincial Parliament, in the forty-third year of Ris
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better securing to Ris Majesty,
his Heirs and Successors, the due collection and receipt of certain duties
therein mentioned:'

a-pector of the Dirier Provided aliways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
a ri.. That no Inspector to be appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall

enter upon the execution of his office, until lie shal have given security
by two sureties, in two hundred and fifty pounds each, and himself in five
hundred pounds, to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, for the due
performance of his office.

Fes t tise District VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority .aforesaid, That it shail
ecr- and nay be lawful to and for each and every Inspector to be appointed

under and- by virtue of tfiis Act, and he is hereby allowed to demand and
to take the following fees: For filing every requisitionfor a still licence,
one shilling and thre pence; fo¥rissuing the licence, two shillings and six
pence; for filing the -certificëte of the Magistrates and'Clerkofthe Peace
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to the person requiring taa'ern licence, one shilling and three pence; for
issuing the licence, two shillings and six pence; for issuing a shop licence,
two shillings and six pence; any thing contained in the said before recited
Acts, or any of them, or in any other law, usage or regulation, to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it.shall and... t, te o Liaeuteant
may be lawful for the Secretary of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Governors Secretary.

or person administering the Government of'this Province, to demand and
take the sum of forty shillings, on delivery of each and>every commission
granted under and by virtue of this Act.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act contineanccofris&ct.

shall be and continue to be in force for and durina two years, and fromeo. fi;

thence to the end of the then next ensuing session of Parliament, and no
longer.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT b extcnd the Provisions of an Act passed in the.thirty-fourth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,,." An Act to restrain the'
custom of permitting Horned Cattle, Horses, Shieep and Swine,'to
run at large.

[Passed 5th Mardi, 1803.] enever anyixoroes,
cattie, shcep or sine,IL talion, they zy be

· · mpoundd C.
The Pound-keeper within

k T~T -48 Isours t0 give notice of
Il. [Repealed by 5th Wm. IV. Chap. 8.-See 1 ViC. Ch. 21.] sale, &°.III _ rIf lte owner of any,*distress shall fot appear,

Justices to sunimon free-
holders to assess.damages,

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after Swîne orto go ai large,

the first day of May next, it shall nôt be lawful for any person or personst j"e°2 r

residing in the several towns of York, Niagara, Queenston, Amherstburgh,'.°'tew °
Sandwich, Kingston, or NewJohnstown, to.have any-swine going at arge <see eco. I. .eas.2.

in the said towns ;,ýand if. any. swine belonging to any such .'person -or i Pc.
persons, shall be found. at large mn' any of the towns aforesaid, such person
or persons shall for every such swine,.forfeit and pay the sum of ten shil-
lings, to and for the'use.of Bis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, to be.
accounted for unto his said Majestythrough the Commissioners.of Ris
Majesty's Treasury, for the. time beig, in such manner and form as His
Majesty shall direct, to be recovered in a summnary ay/efore any one
of His Majesty's Justices. of the .Pae, ithr uponthe confession of thé
party'complained ofor upoh the oath ofe credible witness; which surh,
after the party shall be so convicted, shall be levied by. distres apd sale
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of the offender's goods and chattels, returning the overplus, if -any shall
arise upon such sale, to the party complained of, after deducting the said
sum of ten shillings, and the charges of the sale.

CHAP. XI.
AN AC T thle more conveniently to collect the compensation to the Mem'

bers of the House of Assembly for their attendance in their Duty in
Parliament, and to repeal part of an Act passed in the Parliament
of this Province in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
titled, "An Act to aut/horise and direct the laying and collecting of
Assessments and Rates within this Province, and to provide for the
payment of Wages to the House of Assembly."

[Passed 5th 'March, 1803.)
ea- WVHEREAS the present mode of assessment for making compensation

WV. I ; to the Members of the House of Assembly, for their attendance in their
A. >. « duty in Parliament, is found to be inc'onvenient; for the more easy col-

t lection and payment of the sarne, Be it therefore enacted bv the King's
nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certainv-arts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for. the
Gôvernment of the Province of Qtuebec, in North America,' aid to make
further provision for theGovernment of the said Province," and by-the
authority of the saie, Tiat after every prorogation and dissolution of the
Assembly of this Province, it shall and miay be lawful for every illember

.t1 e d, |o recc th from lie&eol, having attended, to receive from the Sp)eacer of the louse of
theSpekeraWrrant, ssemby a warrant under his land aul seal, signifing t/he time that' suc/
Andeay dcmand rtf Menber hath attended his duty in the said Assembly ; and every Member
. >e. x»» t Pecdpossessed of such warrant, shall and may ask and demand of the Justices of

the Peace for the District in whtich the County or Ridngý represented by
such/ Member may be situate, in their General Quarter Sessions assembled, a
sunt -not exceeding ten shillings per day,for every day'that the said MYfember
shall have been engaged in the attendance of his, duty în the House of

Wnic Aini le ILvied , Assembly, and have been necessarily absent from his place of abode in goingf-amet. to, or returningfron his attendance; which sum it shall or may be lawful
for the said Justices to levy, by assessment, to be made on -each and every
inhabitant householder in the several parishes, townships,. reputed.town-
ships or places within the County or Riding represented by such Member,
in the same manner and form as by law any assessment may now or
hereafter be levied, for. any public purpose in any-District in this Pro-
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vince; and for the said Justices to, issue their order upon the Treasurer
of the District to pary the" amoìunt f the siim to which ady j'scIh MemIbr.
may be entitled, out oi the monies which mùay core into his hands, under
and by virtue of any Act of the Provihcial Parliament; -and it shall and.
maï be lawful ,toand for each. and every Member, who may now or here-prîusnî twoor mare

.n of -.D ii "s, .'o • . s'k , -ài: , u ;-a-ID trietsi'he nay demand
after represent part of 'two or more Districts t ask and emand frto the

the Speaker of the House of Assembly, who t is lerby authorised and

required to grant the.same, aWarrant, direegd to the Justicees inGeneral.
Quarter Sessions assembled, of each of th aid 'Districts, which the said
Member shall so represent, hicI Warrant shal' specify the im t1ias
each District is liable to pay,'and the Justicés -the'eof eèspectively, are
hereby required to cause the sum specified in such Warrant to be col-
lected and paid to the said Member, in manner and, form as herein before
directed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the thirtieth
clause of an Act passed in the Parliament of this Province, in the thirty- Actrepeulorl

third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to authorise and
direct the laying and, collecting of Assessments and Rates within this
Province, and ta provide for the' payment .ofý Wages to the House of
Assembly," shall be, and the sane is hérebyrepealed.

CHAP. XII.

AN ACT particularizing the Property, real and personal, which, during
the continuance thereof, shall be subject to Assessments and Ratés, and
fixing the several valuations at which each and every particular of such
Property shall be Rated and Assessed.

[Passed 5th March, Ï8031]

[REPEALED BY 47TH EO CHlAP. 7.

.............. r



STATUTES 0F UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FOURTH SESSION0 F THE THIRD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMEIINT
OF U.PPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, oN THEFIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FORTY-FOCRTH YEAR OF THE
,REIGN 0F OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGIUED ON THE

NINTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

PET&R H'UNTER, ESQUIRE,
LIEJJTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1804.

CHAP. I.
AN ACTfor the better securing this Province against all Seditious attempts

or designs to disturb the tranquillity thereof

[Passed 9th March, 1804.]

[REPEALED BY 10TH GEO. IV. CHAP. o.]

CHAP. 11,

ANACTfor the exemplary zPunishment:of all and everyperson andpersons
who shal seduce or attempt to seduce, or aid or assist, or attempt to aid

or assist, any Soldier to Desert His Majesty's Service, or who shal
Iarbour, conceal, receive or assist, any Deserterfrom such service.

[Passed 9th March, 1804.]

[REPEALED BY 3RD VIC. CH. 3.]
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ANV ÀC T to, reeèal certain parts of 'n Act 2;assed in. thelz tiir'tg-fourpi. year
ofHis gqfjesty's regitiuled: "An Act ýto etliI&aSuperior

Court ofGivil-and £Crimiinâl Jurisdiction, and to regumae the'Çouto
Apeal,"Y and to aut&orise Ris Majesty'.s court of Kiings'Benc *in, mi

Province, to regu4te certain .Fees, Costs and'Charges tkWr~n 'mentioned.

[Passed 9ih March, 1804.]

[REPEALED n<Y 5OT11 GEO. III. OH.9]

4N CT to repeal o $0mutck of a n Act passed in t/te tkairty -fourtk year
of RisMajestýy's;reign, i..îituled, "An.Act to restraù&/e , Çuo' . ô f
permtitting Rorned Cattie, ionres, 'S/teep.and,,Swize, toru,&at lre,
as relates .0 tep and' to -restrain: the Orners rof R-ame -fiOmù per-.
mitting tltenzto ru âtlrge during a craime -of tMe J' ear

[assed 9th Marcb, 10.

*[REPEALEDB TW. VO.8]

rnuc1& cf 'ani'Act passd in it/te fortyjýiirst yero /wrën'o Hè
jreseiît ri5 jesty, as 0''ts~ PrntigkeJôras b

.. [For-mer ,Act! rela.tive to rinting Journà1s.reýeal'e} d1 *

b~~~£0 b b '- be appropriated
fl~ b T~EMPRARY.] * bduring the prèeat year

b L~r prnting oâ the Acts
'.¾' ,'..b,.. .~ ~ ~ b ofthe Province.

Disposition br the Acta

[Repeale'd -by 4th Geo. -IV: Seus . Lapk4.'...2
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• CHAPO VIl.
AN ACT to ezplain and amend an Act passed in the forty-third year of

His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for the better securing to His
Mrajesty, his Heirs and Successors, the due collection and receipt of
certain duties therein m'entioned."

[Passed 9th Marci, 1804.]

WN HERE AS it is expedient to remove certain doubts which have been
entertained respecting the property of executos:; administrators and devi-
sees, in the.unexpired-term of licences for using and working:stills, granted
to persons dying within the, period of such licence, and respecting the
right of removing and transferring any stills, or assigning any licences for
the using or working of any still or stills for the unexpired term thereof;
Be it therefore enacted by the.King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislativé Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,..' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government ,of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further.provision for the Government of the
said7Province," and by the authority of the sané, That in case of :the

, death of any person laving taken out. a licence to work a still or stills,
,""" and the executor, administratoror devisee of .such still.or stills, or any

ge. purchaser or purchasers'from such exécutor, adnministrator or devisee, shall
be minded or desirous of working the sane for the remainder of the term
for which such licence or. licences shall have been granted, such executor,
administrator or devisee, ôor tuch purchaser or purchasers as aforesaid,
shalh, and he and they is and are.hereby required, within twenty days after
such death, to give notice thereof in writing to the 'Inspector of the Dis-
trict in which such still or stills is or are intended to be wo'rked, and also
to make a requisition upon the said Inspector for a licence to be granted
to such executor, administrator,devisee, purchaser or purchasers, to work
such still or stills for the remainder of the term for which the licence was

• Chaps. VI. & VII. 44th. GEORGE .1l A. D. 1804.-Fourth Session

,CIIAP. VI.
AN AC T.for grantjng to His Mitajesty a certain sum of Money out of

the Funds. applicable to. the uses oft Mis Province, to defray the
expenses of amending and repairing the Public Highways and Roads,
laying out and opening new Roads, and building Bridges, in the
.sereral Districts 'thereof.

[Passed 9th March, 1804.]

[REPEALED BY 46TH GEo. III. CH. 4.]

Preamble.

The Exocutor, &c
plersosi who had t
a licence ta work
or a pu11rchaser fto
Executor, &tc., ta
notice, ani make
.itions Ic.
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originally grantedto ithe testator or intestate, underwhom the said execu-
tor, administrator or dévisee, dlaims title to such still or stills; and in case And to produce reccipt,

of such requisition being made.by .any purchaseror purch asers flom su.ch °" m"" 'l"""ey.
executor, administrator:or devisee, such purchaser or purchasers is and.
are hereby required to produce to the said.Inspector.the, receipt or acquit-
tance for the purchase money for such stili or stills, under the.hand of the
said executor or administrator, beforp he,·she or they, shall. be eititled to
demand the endorsation of the'said licence to be made in manner herein-
after directed.

IL. And be itJurther enacted by the authorit a i atw an
S fO . hen ay person ses

person or persons having taken.out. a licence to work a still or stills, shallCause te remove or
see cause to remove or transfer, the same, it shall not:be necessary thatryîc etidad bagain

any.still, r stiIls, so removed or transferred, eag lipcedprqvious to
the expiration of the licence under which it or they;were wrought before
such removal or transfer, otherwise than as herein after mentioned; Pro-
vided nevertheless, That. the persons intending to remove or transfer suchBut notice is required to

still or stills as aforesaid, shall,. and.he,. she or they, are. hereby required.to
give notice in writing to the Inspector of the District in which such still
or stills is or are, intended to.be worked as aforesaid; of hig, her or their.
intention of so removing or transferring such still or stills, at -least ten days.
before such removal or transfer.

III. And, e itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after such Arter notice, &c , In.
ty àfo ,spector to endorse licence.

notice shall have been given, and such receipt produced, n the cases by
this Act requiredto the said Inspector o£the District as aforesaid, it shall
and may be lawful:to and for the said Inspector,.and ýhe is hereby required
to endorse;the original licence granted for-the vorking such still or stills,
in manner following, (that is to say)

c,"À. B. is hereby Licenced to worlç the within rnrtidônè Still or Stills, Form of Endorsement.

for theremainder of the term by this Licerces first granted.
C. D. Jnspector/br the .District of--

IV. And be it further enacted by te a thority foreàd T hat it shalfInspecterat ait times i
and may be lawful for the Inspector i each and ey Distric- atle ayt ." '.en .

times in the day time, when sai tll 0: orstils shli, not le cr or (seeS n .... 5
ande.)afeer'haîg tuiv-en si «ho Uri notwe téa t7epréj .ri ro s, or, and Ier mnggevn sx no to ropieorprgoprweors, oprson

or persons working or uisng such still or stils, to enter ito any stilhouse,
or lace where any stili or stills is or are wrout, and to measure each and
every stil 0so wrought as often as he shal see causeso to do; an he
pprietor or person working s h till r s häl fu to d any
sueh Inspector as aforeaid to enter intô the still-liote, o r place
where any still or stiis is or are wrought as -iresai and .measureth e
stili or àtills as aforesaid, and shall be con vied thereof, U the oatlÈof
the Inspector or oth.riise, before any Jüusice of thPe Pace i thé Distict
the sai proprietor, or persopersonersons worimg snc. still or ills,shallt

f t sleirPenalty for refusingforfeit the, sum of itwentyfv 'H*d~ t7 beS adi to isMjty,}mit Isetr
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or Successois, to and-. for the public uses of this Province, and to be
accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Comhmissioners of His
Majesty's TreÏsary for the tirnie being, in such manner and form as it shall
please His Màjèsty to direct, which said forfeiture shall be levièd by
distress and sale of the offenders goods and chattels, and in case the
party or parties so convicted as aforesaid,- shall not have any goods or
chattels, upon which 'the'said sum of twenty-fie pounds' can be levied, and
any part of the said sum of twenty-ßivepournds shall reriain unpaid forthe
space of ten days after such conviction as aforesaid, then it shall be laivful
for the Magistrate before whom the said conviction shall be so had, to
order the. pärty or p'arties so convicted to be committed to the common
Gaol of the District,·or to the custody of the Sheriff thereof, théreto
reniain without bail or mainprize for the space of three calendar months,
by a warrant undéi1 the hand 'and ;seal of : thé -Magistreté bêfoie whoni
such conviction shall be had: Provided netertheless, and if any person or
persons who shall b'e so convicted before -any such Magistrate as afore-
said, shall considér hirùu her or themselves, aggrieved by sùch conviction,
then and in such case it shall a;nd mnay bé lawful to and for the party or
parties so considering him; her or thermselvesaggrieved, 'and- h, she and
they, -is' and are hereby authorised, upongiving good' and sufficient- secu-
rity, to the satisfaction of the Magistrate so convicting, for the payment of
the conviction money and the costs of appeal, to bring his, her or their,
appeal from the said, conviction,irn a summary mode, before the then next
ensùing 'General -Qùai*ter Sessions of he Peace fgr thé District in which
such 'conviction shall take place,"dùrin'gwhich 'interval 'aIl" further pro-
ceedirigs' upon tihe: said conition shall cease, and the' Maistites in'such
Quarter Sessions assnbled, re hereby a'uthorised àarderequired to' hear,
adjudge' and dëterinine such appeal :pon the merits thereof, -and the
,determination of such Quarter Sessions shall be held and consideréd final
and concliusive, not- Eubject .r liable to be removed by certiiari or other-
wise before any otherjurisdiction,, and -if -such conviction shall be affirmed
by the .said. Quarter Sessions, the defendant or defendants shall, in addi-
tion, tö7ei conviction iioney, pay suû -costs for and on account of such

awarded. appeal as to the said Quarter Sessions shall seem meet, and if such appeal
shall no t' prôsëèutëd roug toa decision 'at the QuaiteSessions
nkt follän 'th'crividtion, 'the Qua6 essions sha in sueh case also
award slidh cststo ihe itfrmé, oprty 1io hwn btäiiid tú èorvk-
tion befè'r' e ' t 4»i' ias'taïeastò ihe said Court sial seén meét.

r'f V. d 'it %Wéh0 ek'iabitd M h 01h o 3e"ddhai
or costs of •. : " • : -: v. -ic i w e by person or jrsons sal rosecut t convict orany

offlèÙñWai'st thisAét y frier At or Ac sbf thIT inik eTa-
tiv'e to n "blefrod'i én stihls, a nd' en ori iaty be
piéonóiheaùcd "nôriiiôr.sha'l vé 'éen by siy dirriér' Act niade
fo- ciséistin h h idtI ec nr on aicunt óf 'sùbhb'prection;it
shal ~a~$iif a laefuut6aiid for e isaiI npetdr'T to statleaù'd miake
odtin «ti'a, t ue än& xadtaccomut df'all àostsand e> ses yim
-ineuì;6é arid'he shalI also bdinitted to aký g aônabe a frg
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the time by such Inspector employed or bestowed in prosecuting such
offenders to conviction, whichisaid costs, expenses, and 'h ges shall be
audited by His Majesty's Executiîv Council of this Provinee, and such
sum as the said Executive Council shall allow on account thereof, shall be
paid by warrant, to be.issued by.,the Governor, Lieutenant Goyernor, or
person administering the Government of this Province, on the Receiver
General thereof, for the time being, out of r àiyý funds in the Receiver
General's hands arising from.dutes on stiJis.

C H A P. VIII
AN ACT for granting té His Majesty a certain sum of Mney for the

purposes therein ientioned.
[Passed 9th March, 1804.]

[T EMPORARY.]

C HAP. X
AN-ACT appropriating a certain.sum of Motey annually, to defray the

expenssof erecting certain «PublicBuilings, to nd for the usesof this
Province.

[Passed 9th March, 1803.

..[REPEALED BY b2ND .EQ I.SESS.2C.H..

AN ACT for applying a certain sum of Money thereiTt mentioned to make
good certain Monies issued andadvançed by His Majesty, thro ugh ,the
'Lieutenant Governor, in yrsuane an Addiess.

[TEMO

CHAP. XI

fther ncoragemient of thqwt and « n of sth
t si e h ta e

Passed 9thMièrh, 1804.] D

REPE LED BY 53RDE. i.H



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE FOURTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FORTY-FIFTH YEAR OF THE REIGN
OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

SECOND DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

PETER HUNTER, ESQUIRE,
, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1805.

C H AP. I.

AN ACT for altering the time of issuing Licences, for the keeping of a
House or any other place of Public Entertainment, or for the retailing
of Wine, Brandy, Rum or any other Spirituous Liquors, or for the
having and using of tills for the purpose of Distilling Spirituous
Liquors, andfor -repealing so much of an Act passed in the forty-third
year of His Majesty's reign, as relates to the periods ofpaying into the
hands of the Receiver Genera(, the Monies collected by the Inspector of
each and every District throughout this Province, for such Licences.

[Passed 2nd March, 1805.]

Preamble. W HEREAS the time appointed by the Laws no»w.in force, for the
granting and taking out of Licences fàr the keeping of a House, or any
other place of Public Entertainment, or for the Retailing of Wine, Brandy,
Rum or any other Spirituous Liquôrs, or for the having and using of Stills
for the purpose of distilling Spirituous Liquors for sale within this Pro-
vince, hath been found to be inconvenient; Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellen Majesty?, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constitutedand assemblediby virtue ofand under the authority.of an Act
passed in the Parliarment of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain paris of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hs Majesty's
reign, intituled, ' An Act ·for 'making more- effedtual provisiòn for the
Goveitament ofthè Province of Quebec in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Pro'vince," and by the
authority of the saime, That the Liences to be granted by the Governor,
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Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Li;"nernty, ent
Province, for the keeping of a house or any other place of public enter te filfth day f Janury,

tainment, for the retaling of wine, brandy, rum, or any other spiritú I":El ;ew.".
liquors, or for the háving and using of stills, for the purpose of distilling "aI-
spirituous liquors for sale, to commence from the fifth day of April now
next ensuing, shall be extended, and continue in force:to the fifth day of
January, one thousand.eight hundred and six, and no longer, and that from
the said fifth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and six, and
from the fifth day of January in every subsecuent year, it shall and may
be'lawful for the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
terin2 the Government, to grant licences as aforesaid, for the purposes
aforesaid, for one whole year next ensuing ' Aount ofthemonnto

=heupeet year.

II. [Ternporary.] Time cf the meetingof
!he magistrates for reepi-
ing applica tionfor the

III. [Repealed by 59th Geo. III. Sess. 1. Chap. 2. Sec. 1.; and 3rdLaws nowin fo.ce.to
e te t such ceequVic. Chap. 21. Sec. 3.] sha be taken out liare-

after.
Times of payment by the

IV. [Repealed by 56th Geo. III. Chap. 3. Sec. 1.] 'GneraltotheReciver

C'HAP. I1.
AN ACT to a§ord relief to those persons who may be entitled to claim

Lands in this Province, as Heirs or Devisees of the Nominees of the
Crown, in cases where no Patent kath issued for such Lancd.

[Passed 2nd March, 1805.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to afford relief to those persons who may
be entitled to claim lands in this Province, as heirs or devisees of the Peamble.

noninees of the Crown in cases where no. Patent hath issued for such 5(s2".". 9;e:fni"'

lands.; Be it therefore enacted .by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by ILS s.à.1S.
and.with the adice and consent of'the Legislative Council and Assembly o".I.h)
of the Province of Upper' Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain,intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for makiing more
effectual provision for the Govenrnent of the Province of Quebec, in
North Àmerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province,' and bythe authority of the same, That it shaîl-and may bb
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or personadmin istering a °°oine
the Government of this Province, at any tine withihree yars after't7e <Sec 48 Ge. 111. Ch. 10.

passing of this.Act, to issue .such and .so many :Commissions under. the e. .

Great Seal of .this Province, to the 1embers of the Executive Council
thereof, His Majesty's Chief Justice of the said Province, and the Justices

P
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of the Court of Kings Beach therein, for the. time being, as he shal think
fit, which said Commissioners, or any three of them, of whom the said
Chief Justice, or one of the said J.ustices. shall b& one, in cases. brought
before them as such Commissioners, respecting lands within the said Pro-
vince, where the nominee or nominees of the Crown to these lands, ié or
are dead, without having obtained His Majesty's Letters Patent for the

i"°wo°a'r;the uivr same, in his, ber, or their life times, shall, by and under the authority of
-if tie Crow tu"l"d." such Commission or Commissions, have.full power and;authority in manner

herein after mentioned, to ascertain, determine and declare, who is or are
the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, of the said nominee or nominees of
the Crown to such lands.

Docuwonts.ad evidetces IL. And be itjfirther enacted by the anthorty aforesaid, That it shall and
tu bc produced before-the a eu~îit n no
ç' "ni.ionera. °nay be lawful to and for all and every person or persons claming any lot

or lots of land within this Province, as being the heir or heirs, devisee or
devisees, of the norninee or nominees of the Crown to such lands, for which
said lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land, His Majesty's Letters Patent
have not been obtained, to come, either personally or by agent, duly au-
thorised, before and produce to such Commissioners, or any three of therm,
whereof the said Chief Justice, or some one of the said Justices shall be
one, all such documents and evidences as he, she or they, may possess,

cm...saonr.am t for the purpose of satisfying such Commissioners of the validity of such
lù-LeroabstnthejparLiu: claim or claims; for which purpose such Commissioners, or any one of

thein are, and is herebv authorised and empowered to administer such
oath or oaths, either to the party or parties claiming to'nbe heir or heirs,
devisee or devisees, of the nominee or nominees of the Crown, to the said
lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land as aforesaid,'or tai the witness or wit-
nesses appearing i support of such claini or claims,'as shall be judged
proper and expedient; and also by summons, under the signature of any
one of them the said Commissioners, to require the attendance of all and
every'such person or persons, whose evidence may be judged necessary,
to ascertain the validity of any such claim or claims, or to explain the
subject matter thereof, and in such. summons, also, to order the production
of-all such books, papers or documents, as shall be in the custody or power
of any such person or persons, whose attendance shall be so required by
such summons, in sucli manner as such Corimissioner or Commissioners,

Palty furortobeying signigg sch summons, shall deem expedient; which summons, all and
"very person or persons to whom the same shall be/directed, is and are
hereby required to obey, upon beiing duly served therewith, under the
penalty of twenty pounds of lawful money of this Province, to be re-
covered inlike manner as the costs andexpenses of witnesses areby*this
Act hereinafter directéd to be recoveried: Provided alays nevertheless,

i" fn eti and it is hereby declared, that the said Commissioners, acting under such
authority as aforesaid,,are hereby authorised and:'émpowered to receive
such written ér oral testimofny as may be produced to them, whether the
same be or be not consistent with the rules of evidence laid. down by the
laws of'England, and to give and allow suc force and effect to·such tes-
timony as justice in each respective case shall in their judgment require.
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III. And be it further enacted rby the authority aforesaid,- That -after tbe Commissioncrsîo

said Commissioners shall, by virtue of the-said Commission or Commis- mine and report upon th

sions, have:examined such .claim or. claims as aforesaid, they shall be .. at °'i""
liberty, and they are hereby authorised, either -:to .reject such claim or
claims, or to allow the. sane, as :in their judgment the justice and equity,
of the case may require, without any regard. to leg«al forms and solemni-
ties whatsoever, and to report on the same accordingly, which said report
6hall be final and conclusive, and shall be addressed to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province,
in Council; and from thenceforth it shall and may be lawful. for the said UersPatent toiqe.

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or persona;dministering the Government,
in Council;to issue His Majesty's Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of
this Province, for the lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land 'specified in said
report, to or in 'trust for such person or persons, bis, ber or their, heirs
and assigns, as are therein ascértained and declared by the said Commis-
sioners to be the heir or -heirs, devisee or devisees, of. the nominee or no-
minees of the Crown to the said lot or lots, parcel or 'parcels of ]and
respectively: Provided neverilteless,. that the said Letters Patent so to be Effect of the Lettere

issued as aforesaid, shall have such and none other force, operation orPetent to be isîed.

effect, in law or in ýequity, touching and concerning any charge, incum-
berance, lien, matter or thing, upon or relating to the said lot or lots, parcel
or parcels of land, save and except the establishing the claim or claims
of the person or persons, to, or irn trust for, whom the said lt or lots,p'arcel
or parcels of land, by the said Letters Patent, shall be granted and con-
veyed, to be the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, of' the nominee or
nominees of the Crown to the sane, than if His Majesty's Letters Patent
had been 'obtained 'for the 'said lot or lots, parcel or parcels ofland, by
the said noninee or nominees, in his, her or theii life -times, any thing
herein contained to the contrary 'notwithstanding: Provided also, that
nothing herein contained 'shall extend, or be construed to extend, to the
clairn or claims of any 'person or persons, who shall be' ascertained and
declared' by the said Commissioners to be the heir or heirs devisee or
devisees, of the nominee or nominees of the Crown, to any 'lot or, lots,
parcel or parcels of land ' within this Province, other than to"such lot or
lots, parcel or parcels of land, as 'shall by the said Commissioners be
specified in their said report as aforesaid, and that all claims,. of what
nature or kind soever,ý to any lands within this Province,, other than to
such lands as shall 'be so specified and set forth by'the said C6mmissioners,
shall continue and-remain as if this Act had never been made.

IV. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid T hat where
any such nominee or nominees as aforesaid, in bis, her or their life times, hindirechargedtobe

and"'under his, ber or 'their hand and seal, han*ds and seals shall have g

executed any written instrument giving, or purporting to 'give, any charge,
incumberance or lien, on any 'such lot or lots, parcel or' parcels of land,
so claimed and allowed as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for-the
person or persons in whose behalf ,such instiument 'may have been
executed, his, her, or their, beirs, exécntors, administ-ators or assigns,
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to cause the sanie to be registered in the office or offices, of the Register
or Registers, for the county or counties, in which any such lot or lots,
parcel or parcels of land shall respectively lie or be situated; and such
written instrument shall have the same (and no other) force, validity and
effect, than if such nominee or nominees had at thé time of executing the
same been in possession of a Patent from the Crown for such lot or lots,
parcel or parcels of land as aforesaid.

Crnin.eaonert w deter- V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person
,h. o or persons, to whom any lands have been allowed by the Commissioners

" ° "il for the securing and ascertaining titles to lands in this Province, under
" · and by virtue of certain Acts of the Legislature thereof, passed in the

thirty-seventh, thirty-ninth, and forty-second years of His Majesty's reign,
which said person or persons is or are dead;without having obtained His
Majesty's Letters Patent for the same, may and shall, for the purposes of
this Act, be considered as the nominee or nominees of such land, and.
the Commissioners to be appointed under and by virtue of this Act, May.
and are hereby authorised to examine the claim or claims brought before
them, by or in behalf of the heir or heirs,. devisee or devisees of such
person or persons as last aforesaid; and to hear and determine such claim:
or claims, in like manner and under the sane regulations, provisoes and,
restrictions, as are by this Act directed to be observed, with respect to'
the claim or claims brought before them, by the heir or heirs, devisee or'
devisees of any nominee or nominees of the Crown, and shall report
thereon in like manner, and such report shall be final and conclusive, and

., Patent toise to have the same and no other force and effect; and it shall and may be
-aid heiraor devisees. lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering

the Government, in like manner to issue Ris Majesty's Letters Patent for
the lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land, specified in such last mentioned
report, to or in trust for, such person or persons, bis, ber or their, heirs
or assigns as are therein ascertained and declared by the said Commis-
sioners, to be the heir or heirs, devisee: or devisees, of the person or
persons, to whom any lands may have been allowed by the Commissioners
acting under and by virtue of any former Act or Acts of the Legislature
of this Province, herein before mentioned.

Repot obnined by VI. And be itfurther enacted by the autthority aforesaid, That in case the
said Commissioners, or either of them, shall; during their sitting, or within
thirty days after. they shall have signed the said report or reports, and
hefore His Majesty's Letters Patent shall have issued in pursuance thereof,
by, representation from any person or persons, claiming to be interested
therein, be satisfied, or .. have reason to believe, that the said reports or
either of them, sd far as respects the allowance of the claim or caims, of
any person. or persons, to any lot or lots, parcel .or parcels of land
specified therein, as being the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees as afore
said, have been obtained by. surprise, or have been erroneously rade, ana
that justice requires, so far sas respects the said claim or claims,.that.the
said reports, or either of them,.should bé staid, then and in. such case, it
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shall and may be lawful, to and'for the said Commissioners, or any other
Commissioners who may sit in the execution of the said Commission, or
any subsequent Commission, to re-hear such claim or claims, or to let in
any new claim or claims, of such other person or persons as may be, or
pretend to be, such heir or heirs, devisee or devisees as aforesaid,.to the
said lot or lots of land; and upon such re-hearing, such Commissioners Com tobe alowedby
shall be at liberty to report upon the claim or claims thereupon re-heared, the Comissioers.

as if no report had before been made thereon, and such Commissioners
shall be at liberty, if they shall judge, it expedient to justice, to order
such person or persons, at whose instance such re-hearing was obtained,
to pay such sum or sums of money to the person or persons in whose
favour a report shall have been first made, as they shall see just, to be
recovered in like manner as the costs and expenses of witnesses are by
this Act herein after directed to be recovered.

VII. [Repealed by 52nd Geo. III. Ch. 9. Sec. 1.] .laceeo

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said NOtic.Sobe put pin
Commissioners shall not. proceed to examine any such claim or claims as, ith, a
aforesaid, unless notice specifying such claim or claims, and the name or ''the Commisionera.

names of the claimant or claimants, together with the number of the lot
or. lots, and the conces~sion or concessions, with the name .or names of the
township or townships, in which thelands so claimed do lie, be put up in
some conspicuous part of the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
District in which any such lot or lots may be respectively situated, and
until a certificate shall be produced to the said Commissioners, under the
band of the Clerk of the Peace of stích District, that such -notice bath
been so .put up, for at least thirty days before the said claim or claims
shall come to be heard before the ss;id Commissioners; and for putting
up such claim,. and giving such certißcate, it shall and may be lawful for
the Clerks of the Peace to ask and receive the sum of two shillings and
six pence, and no more.

IX. And be itfurlther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail cases Pr..ding. ofthe Co-
in which, before the Commissioners shall have proceeded to decide upon mS.1ew upon adverse

the right to any particular lot or tract. of land, two or more :notices, by
different persons shall have been fixed up in the office of the Clerk of the
Peàce, claiming adversely such particular lot or tract of land, it shall and
may be lawful, to -and'for such Com.missioners, to defer or delay the
hearing of such adverse claims, or either of them, and togive to al1, any
or either of such claimants, such further or enlarged time for. the produc-
tion of evidence, and for the decision of such claim or claims, as such
Commissioners shall deem expedient to justice.

X. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That the said Commson when tobe
Commissioners, or any. three of them, of whom the said Chief Justice, oroie.
,ne of the said Justices'. sIall be one, shal have power.andauthority,when

so often as the nature and circumstances of the case shall require it,
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to issue one or more commission or commissions, for the examination of
witnesses, touching any such claim or claims as. aforesaid, as may be
brought before them.

Penalty cf swearinf XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
ilieoy before the com- any person or persons who shall appear before the said Comrmissioners,to give evidence respecting any such claim or claims as aforesaid, shall

wilfully or corruptly forswear him, her or themselves, in giving such
evidence, lie, she or they, shall incur the like pains and penalties, aswould

'have been incurred upon a conviction of wilful and corrupt perjury, in
any evidence given in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Pro-
vince, in any cause there depending,

Coats to be allowed by XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
iac can°tow te be cases in which witnesses shall have duly appeared, to give evidence before
"°cv"' such Commissioners, either voluntarily or in obedience to such summons

as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for said Comnissioners, to
order and direct the party or parties who shall have produced such wit-
ness or witnesses, to pay such witness or witnesses, for his, her or their,
loss of time and expenses, such sum or sums of money as the said Com-
missioners in their judgment shall deem equitable and just, which order
the party or parties, upon whom the same shall be made, is and are, and
he, she and they, is and are hereby required and enjoined to obey, and
such sum or sums of money, shall and may be recovered and recoverable,
undet and by the authority of this Act, by action or suit in any of His
Majesty's Courts of Justice in this Province, due regard being had to their
respective jurisdictions.

Clerk to be appointed by XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
the Commissioners. Collimissioners' shall have power and authority to employ some lit and
Ch.° ". 1 St. proper person as Clerk to the said Commission, and that such Clerk .shall

be authorised to ask and receive for setting 'down, for bearing any claim,Pees allowed te the Clcrk. b ,fo erigay am
and for making up a report of the same, the sum of five'shilhings.-For a
copy of the order respecting each claim, two shillings and. six pence.-
For every summons signed by one or more Commissioner or Commission-
ers -for the attendance of any witness or witnesses, two shillings and six
pence.-For every Commission for the examination of witnesses, twenty
shillings.

Act t be read at the XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
Gral Quarter Seasio shall be read by the Clerk of the Peace, at the opening of ev'ry General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which shall be held in each and every
District of this Province, during the term for which, it shall continue to
be in force.

Continuance of the Act. XV. And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
se onnci, shall continué and remain in force until the first day of April, in. the year
59GeoI. 'S".-à2.Ch. 18. of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight, and no longer.
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CHIAP. II L
AN ACT to regulate the trial of Controverted Elections, or Returns of

Members to serve in the House of Assembld. .
[Passed 2nd March, 1805.]

[RrEPE ALED BY 4T H GEORGE IV. SESS. 2. CH. 4.]

C H A-P. IV.
AN AC T to ratify and confirm certain Provisional Articles of Agree-

enet, entered into by the respective Commissioners of this Province
and Lower Canada, at Montreal, on tAnfftk day of July, one thou-
sand eiglt hundred and four, relative to Duties, and for carrying
the same into efect; and also to continue an Act passed in the thirty-
ninth year of His Majesty's reign, and continued by an Act passed
in the forty-first year of Ris Majesty's reign.

[Passed 2nd Marci, 1805.]

[EXPIRED.-See 58th George III. Ch. 13.]

CH.AP V.
AN ACT to alter certain parts of an Act, passed in the forty-second

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, Il An Act to provide for the
Administration of Justice, in the District of Newcastle."

[Passed 2nd March, 1805.]

[TEMPoRÂRY.]

CH A P. VI.
AN AC T to mnake provisions for further appointments of Parisk nd

Town Oficers througkot thif Province.
[Passed2nd March, 1805.]

[REPEALED BY 5TH.Wü. IV. Ci. 8; lèr Vr. Ca.,21.)
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CHAP. VII.
A.N ACT for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

[Passed 2nd Mareb,. 1805.]

Preamtible. W HEREAS no special provision has been made by law, since the divi-
(see s co. Ir. Sc*.!. sion of the Province of Quebec, for the support of Insolvent Debtors,
8ÈIV. CL. 8; detained in execution ; And whereas it is inexpedient that the support ofIl Geo. IP Ch. 4;
4 Irm. I. Ch.3; such, should depend upon the District, or the precarious charity of indi-
3 Vic. Ch. 6.) viduals, Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,.
intituled, "AntAct to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual.
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,. in North,
America', and to make furtber provision for the Government of the. said.

Prisoner in xecution for Province," and by the authority of the same, That if any prisoner, in
debt, ntworth five. n prê11 i ~ Cutwec uheuison.i
pouds, sha receivefromexecution for debt, shall apply to the Court,-whence such execution
th, plaineiff ive shillings aiA '~ fot k :- 4  r
weekly, ln issued, and m ake oath that he or she is not worth five pounds, the plaintiff,.

La,'efor such debdp at whose suit he or she is detained, shall be ordered by the said Court,
(See 8 Geo.IV. Ch.8.) by rule, to be served on, the plaintiff or the attorney, to pay to the-

defendant in execution, the sum of five shillings, weekly maintenance, so
long as he or she shall be detained in prison, at the suit of the plaintiff,

. and that such payment shall be made in advance, to the prisoner or
gaoler, for bis or her use, on Monday in every week; on failure of which,.
the Court from whence the execution issued, shall order the defendant to
be released: Provided always, That the plaintiff shall, not be obliged to'
make such payment, if he can prove, to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant bas secreted, or conveyed away, bis or ber effects, to,
defraud his or her creditors.

CHAP. VIII.

AN ACT to regulate the Curing, Packing, and Inspection of Beef
and Pork.

[Passed 2nd March, 1805 ]

Preamble. AVHEREAS be a law of thé Province'of Lower Canada, it has become
(see3 Vic. Ch.25.) necessary for such personsin this Province, as rnav deem it proper to,

cure and pack Beef and Potk, for foreign marketi, to have the sane cured
and Packed, under the authority of a law of this Province: -Be it enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly of the Province of Upper
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Canada, constituted andiassembled by virtüe'of. and under.the'authority
of an Act passed; iin the Parliament .of Great Britain, intituled, '"An Act to
repeal certain parts. of an Act passed in the. fourteenth :year of:His. Majes-
ty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for mnaking more effectual provision for the'
Government of the Province of Quebéc, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful, for 'the:Governor, t

Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, Trom time
to time, as to him may seem reasonable, to appoint one or more capable
persons in each of the Districts òf this.Province, to be Inspector, or Inspec-
tors, of Beef and Pork, who shallthereupon be the Ispector, or Inspec-
tors, for putting this Act in execution, with, al" the powers, and subject to
all the penalties herein after described; and each of the Inspectors, before
he e~nters upon the .execution of.his office, shall: take. land subscribe an
oath before one of His Majèsty's Justices of the·Peace, inand-for the :Dis-
trict in which he shall:reside, whi6h:oath the said Justice is hereby autho-
rised to administer, in the words fôllowing, viz:-

"I do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully, truly and impartially, to the o
best of -my jiidgment, skill and understandihg, execute, .do and perform,
the office and duty of an Inspector, packer and ré-packer, of Beef and
Pork, according to the true intent and méaning of an Act, intituled, ' An
Act to regulate the curing, packing, and.inspection of Beef and Pork,'and
that will ot, directly or indirectly; brand or suffer aiiy cask of Beef or
Pork to be branded, but what shallbe sound a.nd good."
Which oath he.shal file, or. cause to be filed, in the office of the Clerk of
the, Peace for the District in which he. shall be appointed Inspector ; and
the Inspector or Inspectors of each and, every District in this Province, in
the month of Juâne in every:year, shallmaké a return to. the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering theGovernment of' this
Province, of the whole nuiber of barrels of beef and pork.inspected, by
him or them, according to, the direction of this Act, during the year pre-
ceding, designating the different sorts of beef and pork, and the District
in vhich the same was inspected.

IlI Provided always, and be it fur1iker enacted by the authority aforesaid, Jospeciar not tc le u
That, no person to be hereafter appointedian Inspector of beefor of pork, dai.r n heef or pork.

under the authority of this Act, shal deal in, buy, barter or echange,any or, hiý inActe r t y a xhn
any beef .or. por by:him e inspected,,under pain of the
commission under which ihe acts being null 'and void, except such beef
or pork as may 'be necessary for the consumption of his own family.

III. And be it furer enacted by the authwority aforesai, That no beef r che see
shall. be hereafter packed or re-pakked in barrels,'forforeignimarke, ed.

unless it be of fat cattie, notùnßer three ears old, aid that all such beef
shall be câL in square pieces, as.near. asrmay be, no exeeding welve
pounds weight, nor less tian four, pound gh ; and that alf beef: hich
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the said Inspectors shall find, on examination, to have been killed at a
~aínerof.orf". proper age,. to be fat. and merchantable, shall be sorted and divided in,

three different sorts, for packing and re-packing in barrels, to be deno-,
minated mess, prime and cargo; mess beef shall consist of the choicest
pieces of oxen, cows or steers, well fatted; the shin, shoulder and neck,
shall be taken fron the fore quarters, and-the legs and leg rounds from
the hind quarters; and each barrel containing beef of this description,
shall be branded on one of the heads with the words, Mess Bee/; that
prime beef shall consist of choice pieces of oxen, steers, cows and heifers,
amongst which there shall not be more than half a neck and one shank,
with the hock cut off; and one of the heads of ail barrels containing beef

trnhe lralil. of this description, shall be branded vith the words Prime Beef; that
cargo beef shall consist of fat cattle of ail descriptions, of three years old
and upwards, with not more than half a neck, and three shanks without
the hocs in each barrel, and shall be otherwise merchantable, and such
barrel shall be branded on one of the heads with the words Cargo Beef;

M, de of iickliigofhIeef. and cvery barrel of beef shall be well salted, with not less than forty
pounds of clean Saint Ubes, Isle of May, Lisbon, Turk's Island sait, or
other sait of equal quality, exclusive of a pickle, made as strong as salt
will make it, and to each barrel of beef shall be added not less than two
ounces of saltpetre.

Q z IV. And be il further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That from and
ckiicof after the passing of this Act, every barre], in which beef shall be packed

or re-packed, shall be made of good seasoned white oak staves and head-
ing, free from every defect, and shall contain two'hundred pounds weight
of bee, and shall not be of a larger gauge than thirty gallons, and shalI
be hooped with fourteen good ash, hickory or oak hoops, the heads to be
made of good thick stuff, the hoops to be well set aud drove.

M,,u'r in swich Iiirres V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That one -head
c k b""'i"°of every barrel, in which beef or pork is packed or re-packed for foreign

market, shall be branded with the weight it contains, the Inspector's name
who shall have inspected the same, with the name of the District where
it was inspected, and aiso the addition of Upper Canada, in legible letters.

N.b .Ioetnr t out VI. And he il furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Inspector
appointed by, virtue of tis. Act, shall inspect or brand. any cask of beef
or pork, out'of the-limit or District for which he shall be appointed, under
the penalty of twnty shillings.

r)'.ty fur rerubinig or VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
"mis"g -. Inspector of beef or pork, not then employed 'in the inspection and

examinatipn of -beef or pork, according to the duties prescribed by this
Act, or who shall not hé incapacitated by sickness, shall; on application,
on lawful days and reisonable hours, to him made, for the examination-of
any beef or piork as aforésaid; refuse, neglect or delay, 'to proceed' to such
examination and inspection, for the space of two days after such applica-

12 -)C
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'tion so made to him, thé Inspector so refusing, neglecting or delaying, to
make such examination and inspection, shaill, for each offence, forfeit the
sum of forty shillings, current money of this Province, to the use of the
person or persons injured by such delay.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Feesofthe inspector.

Inspector shall receive one shilling and six pence, current noney of this
Province, for each barrel of beef or pork he shall salt, pack, inspect and
pickle, exclusive of cooperage; and for every mile the said Inspector.
shall travel, he shall be entitled to receive the sum of six pence, all which
salting, packing, inspecting, pickling and travelling, shall be. paid by the
person or persons by whom he shallibe employed.

IX. And be it further enacted liy the authority afresaid, That if any of Penalty 1i'r nelifce or

the Inspectors appointed by virtue of this Act, shall be guilty of any tranud in inspecig.

neglect or fraud, in inspecting any beef or- pork, contrary to the true
intent and meaning of this Act, or shall brand any cask containing beef
or pork, which has'not been actually inspected agreeable to this Act, he
or they shail, for every such offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding forty
shillings, current money of' this Province, in case of neglect, and shall
forfeit the sum of twenty pounds of like money, and be dismissed from
his office, in case'of fraud.

X. And be it'further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'That if any Penayfor interiin
person or persons shall intermix, take out or shift, any -beef or pork, out °crororkaterbr.iu.e
of any cask inspected or branded, as by this Act is required, or put in
any other beef or pork for sale, contrary to the intention of this Act, the
person or persons so offending, shall, for every such offence, forfeit the
sum of ten pounds, current money of'this Province.

XI. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 25.] ,."r.° co°"terkeien

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, every barrel, in which pork shall be packed 4."rcil ,a ci°,

or re-packed for foreign markets, shall be made of godd seasoned white rk.
oak staves and heading, free from every defect,!and each barrel shall
contain-two hundred pounds weight of pork, and shall not be of a larger
gauge than thirty gallons, and the said barrels,! in e'very respect, shall be
hooped and made inthe same manner, asirn this Act provided for barrels
for packing and re-packing beef.

.Quality of the pork to be

XIII. [Repealed by 3rd Vie. Chap. 25.] o'r°ti" "
Ma.ner of pickling it.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That for ail c.te t.,t. .,v,..y
beef and pork, that shall be inspected in this Province, the Inspector who the Inspecter.

shall have inspected- the sanie, shall give unto the owner, or his agent, a
certificate, under his hand ând seal, ;cettifying that such beef- or pork is
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in every respect packed, and branded agreeable to the laws of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, which certificate may be in th .followireg'form:

"I do hereby certify, that I- have inspected- barre1s of Cargo,.
Mess or Prime Beef, or Mess or Prime Pork, (as the case may-be,) the
property of and that the said Mess, Prime or Cargo Beef, Mess or
Prime Pork, is in every respect packed and branded agreeable to the
laws of the Province of Upper Canada.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That riothing
in this Act shall extend or be construed to extend, to compel any person
or persons, who may expprt beef or pork from this Province, to have the
same inspected, unless he or they shall think proper so to do.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That a.l the
.fines and forfeitures, by this Act imposed, shall be recoverable with costs,
in a summary way, to be prooceded upon, and be examined into,.heard,
adjudged and determined, by the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assem-
bled, and in order thereto, it shall and may be lawful to and for any,on e of
Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, within the District wherein the of-
fence has beeii, committed, to summon any person or persons to appear at
the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,. to be holden in and for
such District, and the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled are he re-
by fully authorised, empowered. and required, upon the appeararice or
-default of such person or persons, so to be summoned, to examine into ithe
cause of such complaint, and thereupon to proceed to give judgment, the
one moiety of all such fines and forfeitures (except such.as are hereinbe-
fore otherwise applied) when recovered, shall be immediately paid.into the
hands of the Receiver General, for the use of, His Majesty, towards the
support of the Government of this Provincé,and shall be accounted for to
His Majesty, through the Commissioners of Ris Majesty's treasury, for the
tnie being, in such manner and form as Bis Majesty shll direqt, and the
other moiety: to the Inspector or. person who shall sue for the same.

XVII. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
action:or suit shall be.commenced against any person or persons,.for any
thing. done in pursuance of this. Act, such action or ,suit shall be. corn-
menced within the space of six calendar *Months next aftei- the offence shal
have been committed,.and, not afterwards ; and the defendant.or defend-
ants may give this Act, and the special matter in evidece, at tlie ri .to,
be had thereupon, and. that the same was done in pursuance and by
authority of this Act; and if it shall appear, sato have been done, thenthe
Court shall find for the defendant or defendants, andif thé plaintif. shall
be .non-suited; or discontinue ,his action, after. the defendant or.,defendants
shall have appear:ed, orif judgment shall be giventagainst he piruitiff, the
defendantor diefendants shall and mav recover trebe costs, and haye the
like:-remedy for the same as defendants have- in 'other. cases by law
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OUHAPOP I X.
AN ACT for applying a certain surm of money therein mentioned, io

make good certain monies issued and advanced by ls Majesty,
through the Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of two Addresses.

[Passed 2nd March, 1805.]

[TEM0ORARY.]

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to amend an Act, passed in the forty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for granting to His Majesty, a
certain sum of money, for the further encouragement of the growth
and cultivation of Hemp within titis Province, and the exportation
thecreof."

[Passed 2üd March,. 180.5.]

[REPEALED BY .53R0 GEO. III. CH. 7.]

. . .C . ' ~ ~ ;, ; 4 , i



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED) IN TRE

SECOND SESSION OF THE FOJRT-H PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MF.T AT.YORK, ON THE FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FORTY-SIXTH YEAR OF THE REIGN

0F OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

THIRD DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

ALEXANDER GRANT, ESQUIRE,
PRESIDENT.

ANNO DOMINI 1806.

CHAP. I.

AN ACT to make provisionfor certain Sherifs in this Province.

[Passed Srd March, 1806.]

[ExPIRED.-See 3'd WMI. IV. Chap. 9.]

CHAP. Il.

AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of H illajesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to regulate the practice of Physic and
Surgery."

[Passed 3rd March, 1806.]

[REPEALS 35TH GEO. II. CH. 1.]
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CH AP. III'.
AN ACT to procure certain Apparatus for the promotion of Science.

[Passed Srd March, 1806.] £400 appropriated for the
purchase of instruments
for illustrating the princi-

I. [T EMiPoR ARY.] plesofnatural philosophy,

Il. And be it further enaôted by the authority aforesaid, 'That the uch instruments to be

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government P eraon employed in the

.of this Province, is hereby authorised and empowered to deposit the said
Instruments (under such conditions as he shall deem proper and eXpedient)
in the hands of some person employed in the education of youth in this
Province, in order that they may be as -uséful as the state of the Province
will permit.

Recciver General to
III.LTFbpoRRY.]accouer for the said aumIII. LT EMPOR ARY.]tesi u

of40, &c.

CHAP. IV.
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of His Majesty's

reign, intituled, " An Act for granting to Ris Mlajesty a certain sum of
money out of the Funds applicable to the uses of this Province, to defray
the expenses of amending and repairing the Public Highvays and
Roads, laying out and opening new Roads, and building Bridges in the
several Districts thereof ;" and to make furtherprovisionfor the opening
and amending the said Roads.

[Passed 3rd March, 1806.]
[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. Va

AN ACT to alter and amend an Actpassed in the thirty-third year of His
present -Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to provide for the 'nomina-
tion and appointment of Parish and Town Officers," and also to repeal
certain parts, of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His present
Mlfajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to authorise and direct the laying
and c9llecting of Assessments and Rates in. every District in this
Province, and to provide for the payment of Wages to Members of the
House of Assembly."

[Passed Srd March, 1806.]

[Repealed by 5th Wn. IV Chap. 8.-Clauses 7, 8 & 10, having been
previously repealed by 48th Geo. III. Chap. 14.]
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C HA P. VLI
AN A CT to continue an Act passed in the forty-third year ofHis Majesty's

reign, .intituled, " An, Act for the better securing to His Majesty, his
Heirs and Successors, the due collection and receipt of certain Duties
Itherein mentioned."

[Passed 3rd March, 1806.]

W HEREAS an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in -the
forty-third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for the better
securing to His Majesty,. .is Heirs and Successors, the due collection and
receipt of certain Duties therein mentioned," which by experience hath
been found beneficial and useful, will shortly expire; therefore for
continuing the same, Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intitutled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the said Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
forty-third year of His Majesty's reign, shall be and is hereby continued.

[Repealed by 48th Geo. III. Chap. S.]

CHAP. VII.
AN A CT for applying a certain sum of money tiierein mentioned, to make

good certain Monies issued and advanced by Ris lfajesty, through the
Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of several Addresses.

[Passed 3rd March, 1806.].
rate COMMISSioners, and
ilefray continrent ex-
penses of previcus sesition [TE MPO RARY.]

la e. ;e riI. l



STATITIES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED I THE

THIRD SESSION OF. THE'FOURTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAIENT.

OF UPPER CANADA*:

MET AT YORK, ON THE SECOND DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF TUE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

TENTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1807.

CHAP. I.

AN ACT for the relief of Clerks to Attornies who may have served their
Clerkships, without being bound by contracts in writing.

[Passed 10th March, 1807.]

[TEMPORAR.Y.]

C H AP.· I I.
AN ACT to repeal the severa.l Acts now in force giving Bounties for

d fàTuo'y'Jg Wvo&ve.

[Passed lOth March, 1807.]

[REPEALS 33RD GEO. III. CH.il4D GEO. 11HL Cir. 6.]

2 CHAP SI.

AN A -T o rltehe debts ài 7yhe Eastern Dis-
trict before ti esta i Ï en ' eDist ict onstown.

{Pssed bih March, 1807.]

TE MPOR ARY.]
The Eatern District and District of Johnstown, respectively,. t pay one hlfof the monies due open orders of the Quarter

Sessions ofthe Estern District, nade bofbre the frst day of January, 180.
R
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CHAP. IV.

AN A CT to revive and continue an Act passed in theforty-second year of His
present Majesty, intituled, "An- Act to enable the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Governmcnt of this Province, to
appoint one or more additional Port or Ports, Place or Places of Entry,
within this Province, and to- appoint one or more Collector or Colleclors
ai te same, respecti-cely.

[Passed 10th March, 1807.]

[E XPIRE D.]

"Aet of the 4Qnd of George ru. revived anmd continued for two years.

CHAP.

AN ACT

V.

to authorise Practitioners in the Law in this Province, to take
such a 'number of Clerks as is therein mentioned.

[Passed 10th March, 1807.]

WN I HEREAS it is necessary to facilitate the education of youth in this
~ acs 1.. Province to the profession of the law; Be it therefore enacted by the King's

most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision fo.r the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Governinent of the said Province," and. by the

r"c°ice °t°ha authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
ciersnt onetime. and may be lawful for, all and every person now authorised to practice

the profession of the law in this Province, or who shall be hereafter duly
authorised to practice as, aforesaid, totake and have four Clerks at one

- time, and no more, any former law or regulation to the contrary notwith-
standing.
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CHAP. VI.
AN ACT to establish Public Schools in each and every District of this

Province.

[Passed 10th March, 1807.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is considered expedient that some means be devised for
the education of youth-May it tlierefore please your Majesty, that it bec"""""
enacted; And it is hereby-enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by åogeo.m. i...4;
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative' Council and Assembly
of. the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtde of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Brit-
ain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His :Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act; for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That for the establish-
ment of Public Schools in this Province, the sum of eight hundred pounds Thesoféei1etlndred

shall be annually paid, in manner herein after mentioned, out of any niomes, pid for the e=ent

which are now raised or levied, or.which hereafter may be raised or levied, or>ublic schools.

by authority of Parliament, to or for the uses of this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there shall
be one Public School in eaéh and every District of this Province; and onep nlic chaaiinevery

that out of the said sum of eight hundred pounds, annually so appropriated aruallyto everyteacher

as aforesaid, the annual sum of one h:undredpounds shall be paid to each see a o s..
and every Teacher, -vho shall be nominated and, appointed to any of the C" S

said Public Schools in this Province, for the education of youth, in manner
hereinafter mentioned.

IU. .And be it further enacted by the-audhority aforesaid, That the public rie
school for the Western District, shall be opened and kept in the Town, ofP."c : a

Sandwich, and the public school for the District of London, shall be opened t"

and kept in the Towînship ofTdwnsiend, at such place as the Trustes, or ,ec8l Geo. II.Ch.16.

the najority of them,- shall think. proper to appoint;Land that the public
school for the District of Niagara, shall be opened:ad ·kept in the -Towni
of.Niagara: and that the public school.: for the Home District, shall be
opened and kept in the:Town of York; and that the public schoôl: for
the District of Newcastlé,.shàll be opened and.kept.in the Township of
Hamilton, at such, place asthe -Trustees, or the mnajority.of them, shall
think proper to appoint; .and -that.the public scIool fortheMidland Dis-
trict, shall be openéd and kept in the Town of Kingston.; andi that the
public. school for -the :District4of Jhnstown, shall be opeed a.d kept in cee ee.m. s&.

the Township of Augusta, atsuòh:,place as the Trustees or-the majority'
of them, shall think proper to appoint; and that the public school for the
Eastern District, shall be opened and kept in:the Town. of ,Cornwall.

.13.5
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'l'lie .r.micaa IV. And be it futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
1E01.rlialr. or l')c .il
»tiui.î)ii tle rovern- may be lawful for' the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-
" " i .fu"i nistering the Government of this Province, to appoint from time to time,

not less than five fit and discreet persons in each and every District of
ic nui e ant this Province, Trustees to the said public schools, which said Trustees or

V ilÏ ta the majority of them, shall have fuIl power and authority to nominate a
E Covr &r, wIil.t>

niay eitip.r u r rcejt it and discreet person as Teacher thereof, and to examine into the moral
character, learning and capacity of such person so nominated; and being
satisfied with the moral character, Iearning and capacity of such .person,
it shall and may be lawful for.the said Trustees, or the majority of them,
to report such their nomination to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Government of this Province, either to affirm or

;t" ndisaffirm such nomination as aforesaid ; Provided always, that the said
-cniJ re-purt rTrustees, or the majority of them, shall have full power and aùthority, in

their discretion, to remove such Teacher, from his public school, for any
misdemeanor or impropriety of conduct; and that it shall and may be
lawful for the said Trustees, or the majority of them, in each and every
District of this Province, in case of the demise, dismissal or removal of
any Teacher of the said public schools, to nominate and appoint, as often
as the case may require, one other fit and discreet person, as a Teacher
to the said public school, which Trustees, or the majority of them, pre-
vious to such nomination and appointment as aforesaid, shall examine
into the moral character, Iearning andcapacity of such Teacher, and being
satisfied therewith, such appointment shall be immediately transmitted to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the.Govern-
ment of this Province; either to approve or disapprove of the sanie.

Cou :cgs of th Act

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trus-
tees appointed under and by virtue of this Act, in each and every District
of this Province, or the najority of them, shall have full- power and
authority to make such rules and regulations for the good government
and management of the said public schools, with respect to the Teacher,
for the time being, and- to the Scholars, as in their' discretion shall seem
meet.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and nay be lawful: for the, Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or~ person
administering the Government of this, Province, from tineý to time, to
issue -is warrant to the 'Receiver General of this Province, for the pay-
ment of such yearly sala-ry'or salaries,·half yèarly, as shall or may from
time to time be due toany Teacher-oi Teachers appointed.under this
Act, upon such Tèacherý or;Teachers producing a-certificate signed by
·the Trusteès, or the najority of-them, ofthe District in which he shall
have so taught-oreducàted'.youth, of bis havingfaithfully!demeanedhirn-
self' in his, office as- a Teacher assaforesaid, for and durig suéh-time as
heshall so* require payment;for his service.

VII.. [Repealed by 48th Geo. III; Chap. 16.]
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CH A P. V II.

AN ACT to repeal the several Acts now inforce in this Province, relative
to Rates and Assessments, and also to particularize the property, real
and personal, which during the continuance ther-eof, shall be subject to
rates and assessments, and fßxing the several valuations at which jeack
and every particular of suck property shall be rated and assessed.'

[Passed loth March, 1807.]

[REPEALED BY 51ST GEO. II. 0H. 8.]

C HA P VIII. .

ANA CT for applying certain sums of foney therein mentiöned, to make
good certain Monies issued and advanced by His Majesty, through his
Honour 11fr. President Grant, in pursuance of two Addresses.

[Passed 10th Marcb, 1807.]

[TEMPORARY.]

£151 2s. Gid, to be issued from the Provincial Treasury, to make good a like sum.paid in pursuance of Addresses oftheauembly.
low to be accouuted for.

CH AP. TX

AN ACT for granting to His iMajesty, Duties on Licnces ta Hawkers, 7
Pediers and Petty Chapmen, and oter Trading perso s therein nen-
tionied.

[Passd 10thMarch, 18907.

[REPEL.ED BY51Is GEo 1IICH.2E.R c.
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[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XI.

AN A CT to Establish the Fees of the Clerks of the Peace, and to regulate
the Fees in the sevéral Courts of Quarter Sessions throughout this
iovince.

[Passed 10th March, 1S07.]

Preainbe. W IHEREAS it is proper to establish the fees of the different Clerks of
the Peace in this Province, and that provision be made for the .payment
of costs arising in the Courts of General Quarter Sessions: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certaii parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Governrment of' the: Province of Quebec, in North
Anerica,' and to make furtlier provisionfor the Government of the said

Fees allowed to the Clerks Province," and by the authority of the sanie, That from and after the
of the Pence. passng -of this. Act the following fees'shall be. allowed. to the< different

Clerks ofthe Peace in. this, Province; for drawing the precept.and attend-
ing Commissioners to sign the same, and transmitting it to the Sheriff, one
pound; attending each Quarter Session, one pound. and ten shillings;
making up the records of. each session, two pounds and ten shillings;
notice of every appointment, one shilling; list of Jurors, every one hun-
dred names, two shillings:'and .six pence ; making up 'estreats of each
session, and transmitting the sane to the Inspector General, five shillings;
to be paid out of the District Treasury :-every recognizance for the
peace or good behaviour, to be paid by the party bound, five shillings;
for discharging the saie, two shillings and six pence; subpæna, two

Chapse X. & XI. 47th GEoR GE III. A. D. 1807.-Third Session

C H AP. X.

AN ACT for. granting to His Majesty, HisI Heirs and Successors, to and

for the uses of Mis Province, the like duties on goods and merchandize
brought into this. Province from ilte United States of America, as are
now paid on goods and nerchandize imported from the .United States of
America into the Province of.Loîcer Canada.

[Passed 10th1 March, 1807.]
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shillings and six pence; bench warrant, five shillings; drawing indiôtment,
ten shillings ; allowance -of certiorari, to be paid by the persp» applying
for the same, five' shillings.

II. And be it further.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any. coatao bc pida the

person or persons shall be convicted .before any Court of Quarte' Sesiorns prersons convicted;

in this Province, of anv assault or inisdemeanor, 'such person or persons
so convicted, shall pay the costs of such conviction and prosecution, . that
shall be allowed and taxed bythe said Court;. and when-such defendàt s"aiipa' Cost°
or defendants shall be acquitted, the prosecutor,. unlesâ it.shall appear to
the said Court that there were reasonable grounds for prosecuting, to be
certified by the Chairman, by indorsement on the back of the indictment,
in open court, shall pay such costs of prosecution, as shall be allowed and
taxed as aforesaid'; Provided nevertlieless, that when ,any defendant or de- I 1 be paid

fendants shall be tried on a presentment of the-Grand Jury, and shall be w. thDist"Drictabp

acquitted, the costs shall be paid out of the District Treasury; Provided
nevertheless, that nothing in this Act shall be construed.to extend to deprive
the Clerks of the Peace of such fees as are allowed by any Act of Parlia-
ment for other services.

CHAP. XII.

AN A CTfor the Preservation of Salmon.

[REPEALED BY

[Passed 10th March, 1807.]

2ND GEO. IV. CHAP. 10.]

i.,

1$, ~'j'-
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FOURTH SESSION OF THE FOURTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER, CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTIETH DAY OF JANUARY, INTHE FORTY-EIGHTEI YEAR &F THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE
SIXTEENTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1808.

CHAP. I.
AN ACT to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the

several Laws now in being for the Raising and Training the Militia
of this Province.

[Passèd 16thl March, 1808.]

[REPEALED BY 1ST V1C. CH. 8-; 2D. VIC.' Cil. 9.]

CHAP. 11.

AN ACT for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of Money out of ilie
Funds applicable to the uses of this Province, to defray the expenses of
amending and repairing the Public Iigliways and Rqa&, laying out
and opening new Roads, and building Bridges in the several Districts
thereof'

[Passed 16th March, 1808.],
[TEMPORARY.]

C HAP. IlI.
AN ACT for granting to Ris Majesty an annual sum of iMfoney for the

. purpose therein mentioned.
[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

[REPEALED BY 4TH GEORGE IV. SESS. 1. CH. 6.-See 2nd Vic. Ch. 69.]
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C HA P. [YV
AN ACT for applying certain Suns of Money therein nentioned,to enake

good certain Monies, issued .and advanced by His Majesty, through the
Lieutenant Governor,-in pursuance of an Address.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

[T EMPORtARY.]

CHAP. V.
AN ACTto continue an Act passed in tie Thirty-third yeàr f Bis Majesty's

reign, intituled "An Act to provide for the appointment of Returning
Officers of the several Counties within this Province.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT for granting to Hià Majesty? a certain stn of Money eut of the

Provincial Fund, to increase te Salary of the Clerk of the Legislative
Council, and the Clerk of the Bouse of Aiembly.

[Passed 16th March, 1808'

[SUPERSEDED BY THE ACT OF UNION.]

O H AP. VIi.
AN ACT to extend the beneits of an Act passed in th thirty-seventh year

of Ris Majesty's reign, intitiled «An A fo hé mreasy Barring of
Dower;' and to repeal certainparts ofth ani.

[Passed 16th March 1808.

WHEREAS by tn Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of He
Majesty's reign, intituled An Act for the more easy barring of Dower "

s r
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50 G f. 1 7; ho provision is made to entitle any personf;fnot residing in this Province,
« 11k. MP Ch. 10; t

aid as Ia deeds ezecated a nd who may be entitled to Dower of any lands or tenements situate
Se ..- c therein, to release hier right and title to the same: Be it enacted by the

King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with thé advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, cou-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " Ân Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking. more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Britain, Irland, i the "authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it
Colonie$, Or in the United
statcs of Ainerica, may shall and may be lavful to and for any person within the United Kingdom
relense tlieir dower ofC

ce of Great Britain and Ireland, or any of His Majesty's Colonies or Plan-
tations, or within the United States of America, entitled to Dower of any
lands or tenements within this Province, by any deed, executed either
alone or jointly with other persons, to release all ber right and title to the
same, and such release shall'be as valid and effectual to bar the person
so executing the sane, of her Dower of such lands and tenements, as if
a fine had been levied thereof.

Petreous iuntitled to dower IL* Provkded nevcrtheless, That no sucli ielease so executed shalÌ have
blnia lie e>\Ulaiuiedl by tho oc " oe~ h '~ ~ s nild t

ayor. &c.. touching lier any force or effect to bar the person so entitled to Dower, unless such
V,11Pe 1 eIIOis0 ie

L- aied such c person shail come before the Mayor-or Chief Magistrate of some city,
blayor, &c., i)y ,îdorse- borough or town corporate in the said -UnitedI ingdorm, or before the
:en ?edeed0f Chief Judge, or any other Judge of the Supreme Court of the said Colony,

Plantation or State, or before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any city,
borough or town corpoàte, within the same, and shallhave been examined
by the said .Mayôr or Chief Magistrate, Chief, Judge or Judge, touching
her consent to be barred of Dower in, the premises in -the said deed of'
release mentionëd, and 'unless she shall give ber consent thereto, and it-
shall appear to the said Mayor, Chief Magistrate, Chief Judge or Judge,
that such consent is free and voluntary, and not the effect of any coercion
on the part of the husband or any other person, and unless the said
Mayor, Chief Magistrate, Chief Judge or Judge, shall certify the same by

* endorsenenon the said deed,

Verificabjun Ofauch 111. And be it further enacted by the zuthority aforesaid, That for the pur-
pose of verifying the said certificate, when the sanie shall be granted as
aforesaid, by the, Mayor-or- ChiefMagistiate of any city, borough or town
corporate,'ithin the .said -United, Kingdom, or within any of the.said
Colonies, Plantations or Staies, the commron seal of such city, borough or
town corporate, or the sail'of öffice of suèh Mayor or other"Chief Magis-
trate, shall be afixed thereto; and that when such certificate shall be
granted by thç Chief Judge, or Judge of the Supreme Court of any of His
M;jesty's-Colonies or Plantations.-or .of any.of the United States of America
the sam shall be verified bytheseal!of the·pèrson ad*ministeringthe Govern-
ment of such Colony, Plantation or State.

14 2
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IV. And be it, further enacted.bythe authority"aforeaid That so mucl 80 'euch ofthe 37dm ofIV.~~~~~~~ .n 1ei utir,~~ uhr Geo. IL. as relates te the
of the above. mentioned Act, intituled, "An.Act for the more easy barring o ertfi.
of Dower," as. relates to the registering of the certificate, required byý the
said Act, be and the same is hereby repealed.

CH AP. VII I.
AN A CT to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in theforty-sieth year of

His M4ajesty's reign, intitued, "An Act to continue an Act passed in
the forty-tkird year: of His Miajesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for the
better securing to His lfajesty, His Heirs and Successors, the due collec-
tioi& and receipt of certain Duties therein nentioned.

[Passed 16tli March, 1808.]

[Repeals so nuch of 46th Geo. I. Ch. 6, as limits 43rd .Geo. III. Ch. 9,
to two years; and 43rd Geo. III. Ch. 9, made perpetual.]

CHAP. IX.
AN ACT for thefurther-encouragement of the Growth and- Cultivation of

Hemp within' this Province, and for the Exportation tiiereof.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

[TE MPoRARY.]

C H AP. X
AN ACT to continue an Act passed in tlheforty-/fth year of lis Majesy's

reign, intituled,ý "An Act to afòrd relief t those persons wht may be
entitled to claim Lands in this .Province, as Heirs or, Devisees of the
nominees of t/he Croun, in cases where no Patent khath& issued jbr such
Lands," andfurther to e.tend the benefts of tMe said Act.

[Passed 16th Màrci, 1808.]

W HEREAS ar Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, prcainblc.
imtituled "An Act tO afford relief to those persons who..may be;entitled A e
to claim lands, ine this Province, as heirs: or- deviseea;of the-nominees of
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Il. And be it fjrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the assignee
lcrîtts whoô are entitled or assignees, of the nominee or nominees'of the Crown to lands in this
Io liramg ilirr eùi.lir r
inncde"" A. Province, who is or are dead, or who have left this Province before the

ner.s under this Act. passing of this Act, without having obtained His Majesty's Letters Patent
for such lands in bis, ber or their lifetimes, or before he, she or they, did

e imundert lie leave this Province, may respectively bring their claim or claims for the
Sd to tepovt said lands before the Comnmissioners hereinafter to be appointed; who shall

directel ID),the 4it and may, and they are hereby authorised, to hear and determine the claim
or claimlis of such assignee or assignees, and to report thereupon to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government,
in Council, in like manner, and under the like regulations and restrictions,
as are in and by the said Act, passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's
reign, and hereby continued, directed to be observed respecting.the claim
or claims of the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, of the nominee or nomi-
nees of the.Crown to lands, brought before the Commissioners under that
Act, and .that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

ttted under that report.Governor, or person administering the Government, in Council, to issue
His Majesty's Letters Patent for the lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land
specified in the said report, to or in trust for such person or persons, his,
ber or their, heirs and assigns, as is or are therein declared, by the said
Commissioners to be appointed under and by virtue of this Act, to be the
assignee or assignees of the norninee or nominees of the Crown, as afore-

t'rovi.ulunb of 45îIî lu. said, to such lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land; and that ail and every
rsolainúng under the provisions, regulations, restrictions, mnatters and things, which in and

,kl~ Act. 1by the said Act af the, forty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, are enacted
and contained, of and concernig, or -i any wise touching or relating to
the claim or claims of the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees of the nominee

.or nominnees of the Crown, mentioned in that Act, shall be and are hereby
extended to the assignee or assignees of such nominee or nominees.

A Conmiss'ioner tn be
appoiîîîed in cvery D>is.
trittou take lei..ezwolly
relative Ln caimas Under

°ha " At.

III. And be it furtker enacted by the authrity aforesaid, That for the
better procuring of evidence, to be laid before the Commissioners to be
appointed under this Act, respecting any dlaim or claims that , may be

Chap. X. 48th GEORGE: III. A.D.:1808.-Fourth Session

the Crown, in cases where.-no Patent hath issued for such lands," will
shortly expire, and it is expedient .to continue the said Act, and further
to extend the benefits thereof; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reigri,
intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
of the saine, That the said Act of the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's
reign, and every part thereof, and every clause, matter and thing therein
contained, shall be and the saine is hereby continued.

¿outineed.
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brought before them by virt'e thereofit sliall and may be lawful for the (..10 ae.. ii. ca.)
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of this Province, for the time being, to appoint some person in, each and
every District of this Province to be a Commissioner for taking upon oath
(which oath the said Commissioners are hereby authorised to administer)
the testimony of any person or persons relative to such claim or claims to
be brought before the said Commissioners.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall forswear him, her or themselves, before any such
Commissioner, he, she or.they, shall on conviction thereof, be subject to
all the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-
nistering the Government of this Province, at any time during the con-
tinuance of this Act, to issue such and so many Commissions, under the
Great Seal of this Province, to the Members of the Executive Council
thereof, His Majesty's Chief Justice of, the said Province, the Justices of
the Court of King's Bench, and such and so niany other persons as the
said Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment, shall think fit, which said Conimissioners, or any three of thern, of
whom the said Chief Justice, or one of the said Justices, shall be one,
shall have full power and authority to carry into force and effect all and
every the powers and provisions, niatters and things, specified and con-
tained in the said Act of the forty-fifth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, and in this Act; and that the said Coimmissioners shall hold their
sittings at the saine place, and at the like times, and in like manner as are
specified and declared by the said. first mentioned Act, respecting the
sittings of the said Cmmissioners therein mentioned, under and by virtue
of the same.

VI. And be itfurther enacted'by the authority aforesaid, That the Clerk
of the Peace in each and every District of this Province, shall once-.in
every three months make a list of the claims set up in his office, specify-
ing the name or names of the claimant or claimants, togéther with the
number o? the lot or lots, and the concession· or concessions, with the
name or names of the township or-townships in which the lands'so claimed
do lie, and affix the said list on some conspicuous part of the Court
House, or place where the Courts are usually held at each General
Quarter. Sessions.

Peaty(e eacom.ftase!y befove ach c.i-
misaioner.

(Sec M2 Gev. ZIL Ch. 9.)

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act < e note '.45 Geo.III.
shall be, and it is hereby declared to be in force, for and during the term
of four years, and no longer.
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l'art nf the :s.i Geo.I111
Ch. 1. and te 'viilo of
4001i Geo. 111. Chl. 2,
repealle...

V-HEREAS the existing laws of this Province are found insufficient to
give Sipecial Juries in the Court of King's Bench; Be it thereJbre enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to inake
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth
clauses, of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act for the regulatiori of Juries," and the whole of
an Act passed in the fortieth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act for the regulation of Special Juries," shall be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Chaps.,XI. XII. & XIII. 48th GEORGE III. A.D. 1808.-Fourth Session

CHAP. XI.

AN ACT for the better Representation of the Commons of this Province in
Parlianent, and to repeal part of an Act passed in thefortieth year of
Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the more equal representa-
tion of the Commons of this Province, and for the better deßning the
qual4ication of Electors.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

[REPEALED BY 4Tn GEO. IV. SESS. 2. CH. 3.]

CHAP. XII.
AN AC T for the better regulating the Statute Labour in the Counties of

. Essex and Kent, in the Western District.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CH.AP. XIII.
AN ACT for the better regulation of Special Juries.

[Passed i6th March, .1808.]
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II. And be it further enacted by; the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for His Majesty, by his Attorney General, or bye any o°$. "ha" y
other person duly authorised in that behalf, or for any prosecutor or'm°i°°'"o°t

defendant in any indictment or information. for any misdemeanor now
pending, or hereafter to be brought or prosecuted in His Majesty's Court
of King's Bench in this Province, or for any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defen-
dant or defendants in any action, suit or.cause whatsoever, now pending
or hereafter to be brought and carried on in the said Court, to have and
obtain a Special Jury for: the trial of such indictment, information, action,
suit or cause, without any motion in Court.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Clerk Clerkofthe peacehall
of the Peace of each. and every District shall annually, on or before'the ï'°,er,*e thes.he f

fifteenth day ôfJuly, deliver,.or cause to be delivered, to the Sheriff of the: £200 and Upwds.

District, a list of such men throughout the District as shall be assessed on
the several assessment rolls, for the sum of two hundred pounds and up-
wards; for which services the. said Clerks.of the Peace respectively shall
be entitled to receive the sum of five shillings, by an order from the
Jystices in Quarter Sessions assembled, upon the District Treasurer.

IV. And be it further.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for His said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors-as afore- Notioearanc of
said, or for any prosecutor or defendant:in any such indictment or infbr-
ination, or for any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant .or defendants in, any
action, suit or cause, now.pending, or hereafterto be brought and carried
on in the said Court of King's: Bench, for the purpose .of having and
obtaining aSpecial Jury for the trial ofsuch indictment, information, action,
suit or cause, by themselves or their Attornies respectively, to serve or
cause to be served on the opposite party or parties, bis, her or their
A ttorney or Attornies, a written notice, for hirm, her or them, to appear by
themselves or their respective Attorney or Attornies, at the office of the
SherifT of the District in which the said indictment, information, action,
suit or cause,'is tO be' tried, on some certain day, which shall not be less
than four days from the actual service'of such notice, and such actual
service shall be made either personally upon the opposite party or parties,
bis, ber or their Attorney, or by a copy of such notice, to be left at the
usual place of abode of the opposite party or parties, or at thé usual place
of abode of his, her or their Attornev.

V. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the nameManner in which 40

of éach and every man assesséd as aforesaid; -hall beiwritten on separateaaeo the brn.

and distinct pieces of paper, 1eing a1l 'sn'ear as may be of equal sizee and
shall be put together in a box or glass. to be provided for. that..purpose,
froin which the Sheriff, bis Deputy, or. any iidifferet psoïtCappoIted
by the Court, may draw dut forty of the said pai ers; and the said Sheriff
or his Deputy, shall forthwith make a list of the names written upon the
said forty papers; from Which list each party, his, her or their Attorney or Each partymrysi keout
Attornies, shall and nay alternately.strikèe out, twelkè s nmes; and the 12°utoftes;
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Remainiug 16 sorusR hrji sh'uiioe n '1on
ha, ha ,u,,,,d teSher if shall summon, or cause to be summoned, the sixteen persons whose

Si to appear the next
assizes. namles shall remnain on such iist, to appear on the first day of the next

ensuing Assizes, from whom a Special Jury shall be taken for the trial of
the respective indictment, information, action, suit or cause.

If cithar of the parties do*
'lot epear t strik° out
the 12 Damas, SIariff or
his deputy shahl do se for
sud, Pary.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
party or parties, .who shall be served with such written notice, or his, her
or their Attorney, shall neglect to appear at the Sheriff's office at the said
day appointed, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Sheriff or his deputy,
in behalf of such party, to strike out of the said list, twelve names, in
manner aforesaid.

Five shillings te h gi VII. And ene it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
ta .ch ceciajuryman. person who shall serve on a Special Jury as aforesaid, shall be entitled to

receive the sum of five shillings.

Manner in which the fccs
for strikiaq a spcial jury
shal bd paid.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
person or party who shall apply for such Special Jury, shall not only
bear and pay the fees for striking such Jury, but shall also pay and dis-
charge all expenses occasioned by the trial of the cause by such Special
Jury, and shall not have any further or other allowance for the same upon
taxation of costs, than such person or party would be entitled unto, in
case the issue had been tried by a common Jury, unless the judge before
whom the cause is tried shall, immediately after the trial, certify in open
Court, under his hand, upon the back of the record, that the sane was a
cause proper to be tried by a Special Jury.

CHAP. XIV.
AN ACT for the better regulation of Parish and Town OJicers throughout

this Province.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

[REPEALED BY 5TH WM. IV. CH. 8; 1ST Vic. CH.21.]

* CH AP. X V.

AN ACTfor Building a Court House and Gaol in the Township of.Eliza-.
bethtown, in the District of Johnstown.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.'
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C HAP. XVI.

nd n Act passed in theforty/sevêntk year offis
reign, intitued, , An Act to establis&Pübli Schools in each and every
District oftlhis Province",,

[Passed .6th .March, 1808.)

W HEREAS an:Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His: Majesty's'
reign, intituled," An Act.:to -establish. Public: Schools in.each and every
District of this Province," requires to.:be armended;.Be it:therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled b.i virtue. àEan&- ûiidér th'eêùthofity of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, iti.tuled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of. His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Q;ue.beDi'îiN¾th Auerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the Such part mc r
authority of the same, That so much of the said Act as enacts, that the ° Dric °ondon
Public School for the District of Londonshall be openied and kept in the
Township of Townsend, shall be, 'and tliesaie is hereby repealed.

Place lwhcrc the ,chlooliL [oi thet District shah . lie
opened and kept.

I. Aidtbe i Mr f henacted by the at o rity aforesaid, That so uchgach part et the said 4indé
of the. said Act as imits the duration.ofit to four years ànd from thence " i;0

to the end of the thep next ensuing ̂ session of Parharpent, shal] be, and
the saine is hereby reþealed.

pe d
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN TUE

FIRST SESSION OF THE FIFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF 'UPPER CANADA:

MFT AT YORK, ON T-E SECOND DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FORTY-NINTH YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

NINTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1s09.-

CHAP. I.
AN ACT for the continuing for a limited time the provisional Agreement

entered into between tlis Province and Lower Canada, at lontreal, on
the fth day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and four,
relative to Duties ; also jor continuing for a limited time the several
Acis of the Parliament of this Province noio inforce relating thereto.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

[ExPIRED.]

c HA P. II.
A N ACT for Quartering and Billeting on certain occasions His MJiajesty's

Troops, and the Militia of this Province.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

jW HERBAS the laws. now in force for quartering and billeting His
Majesty's Troops, and the Militia of this Province, are not sufficiently
applicable to the situation thereof, Be it enacted by the King's most Excel-

.aL a e lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
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passed in the fourteenth .year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
fbr making more effectual provision for the Government of the Provincé
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That lfroht a'nd, uftr-the paÉsng of; this Act,' when, and a;srften as the t'ha
said Troops or Militia shall be on. a march within the said Province, each amarch,

and every householder thërein, shall furnish them when requi-ed, in man--
ner hereinafter mentioned,. with .houseroom, fireand utensils for cooking,
and in cases of-efrergency, by actual invasion or otherwise, it shall and w..t oracftia,

nay be lawful for 'the Officer commanding His 'Majesty's Troops oi- cre2%tA°

Militiaor in cases where orders cannot be received:from'him in due time, impre;
for the Officer coîrmanding any regiment,.baitalion- or -detachmerit, of
Troops'or Militia, to'direct. and authorise any- Olficer ofthe same, having
first obtained ·a warrant for such purpose fron one- of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peacé, to inpress such horses, cairiages and oxen, as the ire tube ailoweil ibr

service may require, for 'the use of which the owner or owners thereof shall'n o°c'|."°"

be entitled to receive the sum of seven shillings and six pence per day, for fRgeiZedbv, Vk. Cfi.

every cart or carriage, with two horses or:oxen, during such lime as they
shall be employed in such service; and when and so òften as the owner of such
team shall send-a driver, he shall be allowed a further sum of two shillings
and six pence per day,.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the Miîitja to ,p l

said Troops or Militia, or any regiment, battalion or detachment of the their march.

same, are on- a march as aforesaid, the Officer- commanding such Troops
or Militia, or anyregim ent, battalion or detachment thèreof, shaU présent.
to one of His Majesty's Justices of the Pèace,the 'order received by him
from the Commander of the said Troops or Militia, authorising him, the
said Officer comùiandina as aforesaid to make,' and .w-heni upon extra-
ordinary emergencies, such ord&r cann'ot be obtained,..it:ahall and may be
lawful for him, -the said -Officer commanding as 'aforesaid, to make a
requisition in writinge to such Justice to -billet, who shal immediately
thereupon so billet the said Troops or Militia, as to facilitate their march,
and in such manner as rnay be most commodious·to, the. inhabitants, and
that every inhabitant householder vho shall;refuse :to receive the:said
Troops or Militia, so billeted on them as aforesaid, shall for eyery such
offence forfeit:and pay 'thé sum of forty shillii'ga.

II!. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That when
the safety of this Province sha llrequieithat "the said 1Troops or Militiahe Militin wIe Sw

or any regint, battalion or detachment ofathe same, should be cantoned
.'in any part or parts of the said'Provinc, then and: in such case, it shal
ahd May be lawful for'ione of His :Majesty's Justiàesof thePeace, in the
respective Districts where such Troops or Militia may be-éantoned, iipon
receiving an order from the Commander of the said Troops or Militia,
or by a rëquisition fr.rtm the Officer commanding any such cantonment, to
quarter and billet,iand the said Justice isn hereby required to. quarter and
tillet thé officers,d ncñ-commissiod oi'rs, and privtes, of thersaid
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Troops or. Militia, upon the several inhabitant householders, as. near. as
may be to the place of cantonment, so that the said Troops or Militia
billeted on each inhabitant householder-shall not exceed six in number,
avoiding as nuch as possible to incommode the. said inhabitants, and

. taking d.uetaare to accomodate thet said. Troops or.Militia; and 'if.,any
inhabitant householder shall refuse to receive such Troops or Militia, so
billeted on him as aforesaid, he shall for each and every offence forfeit and
pay the sum of forty shillings; and if any inhabitant shall. consider himself

ise "al . aggrieved by having a greater nunmber of the said Troops or Militia
billeted upon him, than he ought to. bear in proportion to his neighbours,
by the said' Justice, on complaint being made to two or more Justices of
the District where such Troops or Militia shall be cantoned, it shall and
may be lawful fqr such Justices, and they are hereby authorised, to relieve
such inhabitant, by ordering such and so many of the said Troops or
Militia to be removed and quartered upon such other person or persons
as they shall see cause, and such other person or persons shall be obliged
under the penalty of forty shillings, to receive such Troops or Militia
accordingly.: Provided that no Justice or Justices of the Peace, having
any Military Office or Commission in the said Troops or Militia, shall
direct]y or indirectly,,be concerned in the quartering or billeting of any
officer, non-commissioned officer. soldier or soldiers, of the regiment,
company or detachment, under the immediate commaad of suchi Justice
or Justices.

c. l friuied IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
"""ii said Troops or Militia, or any part of them, shall be so cantoned as afore-

said, any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of and in the. District
where such cantonment is made, upon receiving an order from the
Cdmiander-in-Chief -of said Troops or, Militia in that behalf,. or a re-
quisition in-writing from the Officer conmanding that cantonment, for
such and so many carriages as nay be requisite and necessary for the said
Troops or, Militia, shall and may, and he is hereby required, to issue his
warrant to such' person or persons as may be possessed of carriages,
within his jurisdiction, requiring.him or them to furnish the same for the
service aforesaki, at and after the rate of payment allowed to carriages
furnished to the' said Troops or Militia when on a march, hereinbefore

oi ru;ilet mentioned, and if any such person or persons shall neglect.or refuse, after
fiey are ioproeed; receiving such warrant, to furnish 'his or their carriage or carriages for
ePic. C'h.9,sec. 37.that service, each and every such, person or persons shalt forfeit and 'pay

the:sum of forty shillings : 'Provided dhways, that such.carriage or carriages,
horses or oxen, or the. carriage or carriages mentioned in: the first clause
of this Act, shail not. be: compelled to proceed "more than 'thi'rty vmilés,
unless in cases where other carriages, horses or oxen, cannot immediately
be had to replace them.',

V. ,And whereas in.: cases of,,emergency it -May sometimes become
Boa or oilier craft to beC

r°e ,caes"e,'. .necessary to provide proper and, speedy means- for the conveyance. by
e"'rgency. water:of the said Troops or Militia, and also. of their amrunition, pro-
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visions and baggage : Be it ýtterefore "furtiher enacted by hie authority
aforesaid, That any one of HiS'Majesty's Justicés of the Peace, of and in
the District where such Troops or Militia may be either on a march or
in cantonment, upon receiving an order from the .Coinnander-ih Chief
of the said Troops or'Militia in that behalf, or a» requisition in writing
from the officer coinmanding any':regiment or detachment of thesane,
for such boats or other craft as may be requisite for the conveyance of
the said Troops orMilitia, and their ammunition, provisions and baggage,
shall and may, and lie is hereby required, to issue his warrant to such
person or persons as:may be possessed: of such boats or other.craft, within
his jurisdictioni requiring. him or thein to :furnîish' the :same for. that
service,, at and after. the råte: of payment to ,be allowed bythe.esaid
Justice,- not .exceeding thec usual rate. of hire for such, boats or other craft;
and if any such person or persons shall neglect..or reftse, after receiving
such warrant, to furnish bis or theirboats or craft for that .service, each
and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the suni of five
pounds.

VI. And be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, IThat ail penal-
ties and forfeitures by this Act.inflicted, or authorised to be imposed, hal deris A.

be levied and recovered by disti-ess ùiid sale of the offenders goo's i and
chattels, by warrant undér the hand ahd seal of any Justice of the Peace,
and sucli Justice is hereby empowered and required, to grant the same
upon thé confessionx of the party or parties,.or upon the evidence of :ny·
one or more credible witness or witnesses, upon òath, and te ovéëp iis, if
any, of the money arising by such ditress a;nd àle, 'sliall be r turned, iipon
demand, to the o rier or owvners of such goods. and chattels dde cting
therefrom the costs and charges .of such 'distress aàd sale one half of the
said penalties and forfeitûres shall be' paid to tleinfo nier, he ôther half
into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Gneral, to and for thà use of
His Majesty, lis Heirs and Sucdess'o#, for the Publi&.se of ihis Province,
and towaras the suppoirt of the Governnment* thèreof', to ie accouintd for
to lis Majesty, through the Comrnissioners of' His Teasury,ffarthe tine
being, and in suci imanner and form as it shal ÿleëe :His IdjestY- to
direct.

VII. And be it further eiacted by the authority aforesaid, That an Act orne or Quebe,
or Ordinance of the late Province of Quebec,-passed in thé twvèniy-seVenth ithGogr 11, repeuied

.year of His Majestv' reigi;n i itituldi "Au Ordiiinncef ortjýiâftèî'ingXthe
Troops upori'cer-tain ocdasions' in tiië lù y arihegand-r.cNiding fr
the conveyance of effects b eiongiig to the Gdfernment ' eandidh same
is heeby repealed.

AN ACT to encoura theDetroingof olve ti &s Province

REPALDB1lTHGEO. V. CHi 17 H
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CHAP. IV.
AN ACT for the more efectual preventing of Frivolous and Vexatious

Suits, and to authorise the Levying of .Poundage upon Executions. in
certain Cases, and to regulaie the Sales by Sheris and other Officers.

[Passed 9th Mardi, 1809.]

BbE it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Governiment of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That in ail actions to

.... , be brought in the Province of Upper Canada, from and after the passing
ån ' ..'"E of this Act, wherein the defendant or defendants shall be arrested and

held to bail, and wherein the plaintiff or plaintifs, shall not recover the
amount of the sum for which the defendant or defendants in such action
shall have been so arrested and held to special bail, such defendant or
defendants shall be entitled to costs of suit, to be taxed according to the
custom of the Court, in which such action shall have been brought; pro-
vided it shall be made. appear, to the satisfaction of the Court in which
such action is brought, upon motion to be made in Court for that purpose,
and upon hearing the parties by affidavit, that the plaintiff or plaintiffs in
such action, had not any reasonable or probable cause for causing the
defendant or defendants to be arrested and held to special bail, in such
amount as aforesaid; and provided, that such Court shall thereupon, by
rule or order of the saine Court, direct that such costs shall be allowed
to the defendant or defendants, and the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall, upon
such rule or order being made as aforesaid, be disabled from taking out
any execution for the sum recovered in any such action, unless the same
shall exceed, and then in such sum only, as the same shal exsceed the
amount of the taxed costs of the defendant or defendants in sueh action,
and.in case the surn recovered in any such actions shall be less than the
.amount of the costs of the def'endant or defendants to be taxed as afore-
said, that then the defendant or defendants, shall be entitled, aftér deduct-
ing the sum of money recovered by the plaintiff or plaintifs in such
action, from the amount of bis, her or their costs, to be taxed as aforesail,
to take out execution for such costs in like manner as a defendant or
defendants may now .by law have execution for costs in other cases.

In action1j ugmenta, II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail
e°"i .ro° actions which shall be brought in the Province of Upper Canada after the

c.u. passing of this Act, upon any judgnient recovered, or which shall be
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recovered, in any Court of the said Province, the plaintiff or plaintiffs in
such action, on the judgment, shall not recover or be entitled to any costs
of suit, unless the Court in which such action on the judgment shall be
brought, or some Judge of the same Court, shall otherwise order.

Plaintiffsm ay levy pound.
egasd expeo 0fexecu-I tion" byond,,tie judgunent

2ndGe. V.Ses.2.On insue processafe
[Repealed by 2nd Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Chap. 1.] "etereoi, defendanus

'1 in custody May ln vaca-
IV.tion justiy bail before

one Justice.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Sherighda)unotce
or other officer, in any District of this Province, shall proceed to the sale
of any effects, taken by virtue of any Writ of Execution, until public
notice in writing thereof is given, at least eight days previous thereto, at
the most public place in the Town or Township where such effects may
have been taken in execution, and of the time and place where such
effects are to be exposed to sale.

CHAP. V.

AN ACT for applying certain sums of Money therein mentioned, t make
good certain JIonies issued and advanced by His Mifajesty, through the
Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of several Addresses.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

[TEMPoRARY.J

C H AP. V I.
AN ACT for the relief of Menonists and Tunkers in certain cases.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

W HEREAS the Religious Societies of the Menonists and Tunkers,Pr,..l..
from scruples of conscience against taking an oath, are subject to many
inconveniences to themsèlves and fwrilies,s ell as to others who may.
require their evidence; for remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the King's
most Excellent, Majesty, by.and with .the advice and consent.of the Legis-
lative Council aid Assembly of th' 1r6éviin:'afpe. Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtueofä:nd ùder-th&authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of ait Act àaSsed'in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, ' An Act for making more effectual- provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America', and to make further pro-
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1,-.riiitteil to inale theofi a "irm "c"o wit"'
Quakers.

Faisnfflriirt,<nfis «tilliject
18) Ille like Iîxîîii.-Ilhîérnî

itii thâi of m ai outin.

anti Tutîker.

vision for. the Government of the said Province," and by the anthority of
the same, That from .and after the passingof this Act, every Menonist.or.
Tunker, in any case in which an .oath is :required. by law, or upon any.
lawful occasion w'hcrein the affirmation.o.r declaration of a Quaker will
by-law be adiitted, shall be and is hereby permitted to make'his or' her
affirmation or declaration, in the same manner and form as a Quaker bv
the laws now in force is required to, do, having firstirade .the followircg
affirmation or declaration, that is to say:-" 1, A. B., do solemnly,.sin-
cerely and truly atlirm and declare, that I am one of the Society of
Tunkers or Menonists," (as thecase may b). which affirmationoi decla-
ration -as aforesaid, of any Menonist or Tunker, except as hereinafter.
excepted, is hereby.declared to-be.of the. same force and effect, to all.
iatents and purposes, ai l- Courts of Justice and other, places where by
law an oath is or shall be allowed; authorised, directed oi required, as if
such Menouist or Tunker had; taken an oath.in the usual forn.; and all
and every person or persons who. is or are or .shal[ be authpiised or
required to administer any oath requirecd by any liw now in force or
hereafter to be made, although no express provision is miade for the pur-
pose in any such law, shall be and is or are hereby required to administer
such affirmation or declaration.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person naking such affirmation. or declaratiori shall belaivfully convicted
of having wilfully, falsely anl corruptly, aflirmed andrdeclared any matter
or thing, which. if the >same had b.een. deposed. in ,ths., usual form.upon
oath, would have amounted to wilful and corrupt perjury, every such
person -so offending shall incur and suflr all the pains, penalties, for-
feitures and disabilities, as by the laws now in force are to be inflicted on
persons convicted of wilful. andiórr4t perjury.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Meno-
nist or Tunker shall by virtue of this Act. be qualified or permitted to
give évidence in any crinina cases, or to serve on juries in criminal cases,
or to hold or enjoy any office or place in the Government in this Pro-
vince, any thing herein contained to ,the contrarynotwithstànding.

C H AP. V II.

AN ACT for granting a sun ofMoney in aid oft1e Building Bridge
across the Grand River.

[P3ssed 9th Marcb, 1809.]

[TEMPORARY.J
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GH AP. Vi Ii
AN A CT to repeal and amend certain parts of an Actpassed in the thirty-

sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituted, An Act for the better
regulation of certain Coins current in lthis Province," to equalize them
to the standard weight and value of te like Coins in Me Province of
Lower Canada.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

[REPEALED BY 6TH Wm.'IV. C.27 D 3RD VIc. CH. 15.]

CHAP. IX.

AN A CTfor granting to His Majesty, a certai sm oj' Money out 'of the
Funds applicable to.the uses of this Province, to defray the expenses of
amending and reparing the Public Highways and Roads, opening new
ones and building Bridges in the several Districts thereof

[Passed 9th Marci, 1809.]

TEMPORARY.]

'J



STATUTES OE UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE PIFTH PROVIlNCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIFTIETH YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON TUE

TWELFTH DAY OF MAPRCH FOLLOWING.

FRANOIS GORE,-ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

AN NO DOMINI 1810.

CHAP. I.
AN ACT to provide for the laying out, amending and

the Public HIightcays and Roads in this Province,
Lawus wow in force for thatpurpose.

ceeping in repair,
and to repeal the

[Passed 12th Mardi, 1810.]

Mi. Ch.HIo WRE REAS the present mode of laying out, amending and keeping in
i repair, the Public lighways and Roads within this Province, andothe

mz$ I. iethod of performinge Statute Labour thereon, is found inconvenient;
Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by ând with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of au Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of IHis Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Goverzirnent of the said
Province," and by the authority of the sane, That an Act passed in the
thirty-third year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to
regulate the laying out, amending and keeping in repair, the Public High-
ways and Roads within this Province"; and also an Act passed in the
thirty-eighth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to alter
the method of performing Statute Duty on the Highways and Roads
within this Province," shall be and the sane are hereby repealed.

wav( c âlmlef [iglé. II. And be iturther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
the Qurter 4 à may be lawful for His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in General Quarter

3(;#,a. I V. S.
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Sessions assembled, in the month of April in" each and every year, in the Se, ge.. IV. Ca..)
several Districts.of this Province, except in the Districts of London and
Johnstown, and in the District of London for His Majesty's Jùstices of
the Peace so assembled, in the. month of June, and in the District of
Johnstown, for' His Majesty's Justices of the Peace so assembled, in the
month of · May, in each and every year, or :the' najority of them, to
appoint, as occasion may require,. one or more ·Surveyor or Surveyors of
Highways, in each and every County and Riding, throughout this Pro-
vince, within their respective Districts, to lay out and regulate the High-
ways and Roads Within such County or Riding, in manner herein aiter
mentioned; and such Surveyor or Surveyors, before he or they shall enter
upon their office, shall, before any Justice of the Peace, take and sub-
scribe the following oath, wlhich oath the said Justice is hereby authorised
to administer:

" , A. B., do swear, that I will faithfully and diligently discharge the
duty of a Survevor of Highwavs, agreeably to the provisions of an Act tholligIlwnyi
passed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to
provide for the laying out, amending and keeping in repàir, the Public
Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws now in
force for that purpose."

And if, on complaint made or otherwise. it-shall appear to the Justices of
the Peace in Qtuarter Sessions assembled, that -any such Surveyor or
Surveyors is or are incompetent to the discharge of his or their duty, or
negligent in the performance thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Justices, so.assembled, to remove the said Surveyor or Surveyors.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That upon The Survcyors, onappli-
application inivriting beinga made to any such Surveyor by twvelve free- tu alter or open aaC su0 uvyr L~~ re roail, diaiI report there-
holders of anv such County or Riding, stating thàt any public highway e Qut

d n se,,stn o reor ta be Conu-or road in the neighbourhood of the said freeholders now in use,is incon- U it
venient and may be altered, so as better to accommodate His Majesty'sannulled ornoiuied,1>y
subjects and others trayelling thereon, or that it is necessary tolopen aajury
new highway or road, it shall and may be lawful for such Surveyor, and seuÇto.1r se
he is hereby required, to examine the same, and report thereon inwriting
to the Justices at their next ensuing Quaité Sèssions, 'describing parti-
cularly the alteration intended to be made, or new highway or road to
be opened, giving at the same time public notice thereof, by affixing, or
causing. to.be affixed, a copy of' the said report.in, two, or more of the
most public places next adjacent to the place-wheie the said. alteration is
intended to.be-made,;or new highway or road tobeopened; and if no
opposition, as. hereinafter mentioned,shall be mad'to such report, it shail
and may be. lawful. for the said Justices, or ,the major parti of them,( and
they-are hereby,,required to confirm the saidreport, and to direct such
alteration to be made, or such new highway or road* to be opened accord-
ingly: and when and so often as any application shall be rnade to the
said Justices in Quarter Sessions assembled as aforesaid, in opposition, to
the said .report, it shall and may be lawfuI.for the said Justices,' on its
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being made to appear to their satisfaction that due notice hath been given
to the Surveyor by whom such -report as aforesaid was-made, to direct a
jury of twelve disinterested men to be empanneled out of the persons
returned to serve asjurors at the said Sessions, who after hearing evidence
upon oath, touching and concerning the said intended alteration,. or new
highway or road, shall uýon their oath, either confirm or annul the said
report, or so alter and modify the same as the exigency of the case may
appear to require, and their verdict shall be final, and-the said Justices
shall direct such highway or road to be altered or opened accordingly:
and such highway or road so altered or opened, shall be and is hereby
declared to be a common and public highway: and the.said report so
confirmed or altered, shall renain as a record and description of the said
highway or road, in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, and a copy
thercof shall be entered in a book to be by him kept for that purpose, and
for every such entry, he shall be allowed the sum of five shillings, and no

S iL more, to be paid out of'the Treasury of the District: Provided always,
t that it shall not be lawful to lay out or alter any public highway or roac

so as to lead the same through any orchard or garden, or to remove any
building, vithout the consent of the owner first had and obtained, any
thing in this Act contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

IV. And be ifurther enacted iy the authority aforesaid, That when and
so often as it shall appear to the Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions
assembled, that it will be necessary or useful to employ a Surveyor of
Lands, in laying out or altering any highway or road as aforesaid, it shall
and may be lawful for them to order and direct any Surveyor of High-
ways of the County or Ridling in vhich such highway or road is intended

y eynrofLands to be laid out or altered, to employ such Surveyor of Lands, who' shall be
ra. fi. cb. lu paid out of the District Treasury, by an order of the said Justices, for- the

number o' days in which he shall have been so employed, at the rate of
ten shillings for each day. e

%VI nIII o 'îm, t') IIFCand

t..ire titre aÂre waters or

V. [Repealed by 4th Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Chap. 10.]

VI.
[Repealed by 5th Wn. 1V. Ch. 8; and 1st Vic. Ch. 21.]

VII.

Payuk allweio di V II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That everv
rre»fnfflrwap such Surveyor of Highways as aforesaid, for the time being shall be

allowed seven shillings and six pence per day, for every day in which he
shall be necessarily employed in carryirng into effect the provisions of this
Àct, an account of which; such Surveyorshall. present to the Justices of
the Peace in-Quarter Sessions assembled, for théir inspection, who being

c, . 1. m. .M satisfied that such accoùnt" is proper and correct, shall order and direct
the Treasurer of the District forthwith to pay the sane.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
when it shall be found necessary to alter the direction of any such high-
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way or road already- laid. out, so that the land throuah'which it forinérly u"r ta ale

passed shall become unnecessary for a public highway, that in such case eei uneesary a ubic laCniad theog hc h
it shall and may be lawful for any Surveyor or Surveyors,to be appoidted... ern cau sai

under and by virtue of thisAct, and he or they are.hereby fully authorised oa
and required to sell such land, and to grant the same under, his hand and nTkeGoemmefl allw-

seal, or their hands and seals, to any purchaser, which sale and grant as 4 Gea. IV. Ch 10. S2c.7.)

afôresaid, shall convey a legal title to such purchaser; Provided nevertheless,
that if the owner or owners of the land through which such new. road
may pass, shall be willing to accept the old road as a compensation, such
owner or owners shall and may take the same, by a conveyance .under
the hand and seal of the Surveyor or Surveyors as aforesaid, which he or
they are hereby fully authorised to give.

X. A-nd be it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat when any Thapricaafthnlandsuld,
sale shall take place as aforesaid, the money arising. therefroni shall be
given to the owner or owners of the land through whidh the new road !ho naw raad May pass;b if ha js nat'satietiad wita
rmay pass, as an indemnification for the same; and if such owner or owners
shall not be satisfied therewith, it shall and may be lawful for him, her or heshaiIr°c·ive.

them, to signify the same to the said Surveyor or Surveyors, who are seea Go. V. Se«A.

hereby iequired to report the further claim for compensation of such
owner or owners, to the Justices of the Peace at the next ensuing Quarter
Session assembled, and to give notice to-the said owner or owners to
appear at the said Sessions, and the Justices so assembled, shal direct a
jury of twelve disinterested men to be empanneled out of the, persons
returned to serve as jurors, at such QuarLer Séssions, and 'the said.jury
shall upon their oaths determine whether any, and vhat further sum shall
be allowed to such owner or owners as aforesaid, and their verdi't shall
be final; and in case such'jury shall award any further sum to 'such
owner or owners, the said Justices, so assembled as aforesaid, are hereby
authorised and required to order and direct the Treasùrer of the District
forthwith to pay the same.

XI. [Repealed by 5th Wm. IV. Chap. 8; and 1st Vic. Ch. .21.]
Justices to ascertain the diviàinns which they shail allot to tie ovaners in Parishes, Townships, &c.; May give

ardent ti e verseers. Dnea a ti to vse r. Penalty for not obeying the asummaons and arJr of the overseer.
Penalty if tise avarsear shall neglect toasumman.

XII. And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid,That all allow- sha ha deamed a

ances for roads macle by -the King's' Surveyors in any Town, Township amm"n and publie

or place already laid out, or which shall be made in any Town, Township h''wa' -

or place within this Province; and·also al. roadlslaid out by .irtule f. any
Act of the Parliament of this Province, or any roads. whereoon the ppblic
nioney bath been expended for opening said roads. throu-ghout this Pro-
vince, or whereon the Statute' Labour bath been usuallýperforned, or
any roads passing through the Indian Lands, shall be deemed cmmrnron
and public highways, unless any such roads. have been l.eady altered
according to law, or until such road or roads shall bë altered according
to the provisions of this.Act.
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XIII. A

XIV• -"

xv.

XVIII. "

† .-.XII. ~

Penalty for stopping or incumbering roads, de.troying fonces and railing of bridges.

Mode of appointing Overseers of the Higbways.

List to be made of persans liable ta work on the highways. Copy ta he delivered to the Justicea
ofthe Peace. Overseers ta collect compositions and forfeitures; ta keep an account of the
duty done. compounded or unperformed; also of such money as he shidi have received.
bv virtue of this Act, and have applied; also of what moncy is due; such account to be
delivered ta the Jusiices at special sessions.

Persans who shall work on the highronds; to brin tools for tliat purpose. Ilours ofworking.
Manner of working. Penalty for negligence, &c. in working.

Notice from tie Overseer to work. Penalty for not workinig in pursuance of such notice, with
cart. wagona, &e.; and niso for not performing personal labour. Application of such
forfeitures. Recuvery offorfeitures before mîakîg up ofaccounts.

Rall of composition for lahour.

Composition msoney ta he paid ta Overseers. Application of the saine.

XX. And be itfurlther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
survor.when m:oyis said Surveyors of the Highways, or any of them, acting within their said
nanit n ile pulic Counties, shall be of opinion that a fùrther sum will be wanting, to under--
Ilirghways-, to certify. &c. Os.

take any particular work of nanifest general advantage, on the publi
highways, that he or they may and is and are hereby required to certify
the same, by a writing under their hands, to the Justices of the Peace in
General Quarter Sessions assemnbled, within their respective Districts, and
may report to them an estimrate, of tie additional sum required to complete.

astices ils Quarter Ses. such work ; and if it shall appear to the majority of, the said Justices, then
>o't ic'erforae and there assenibled, that such proposed work*is necessary, and that it is
and innura'. nola icucdin .- .~ '

£." ta Ia" <11ut ofût expedient to undertake the same, they may come to a resolution to such
Da'a-&riea rlOt a3 for w

r e ofthe-me. effect, and declare they vill take the matter into consideration.at the next
ensuing General Quarter Sessions, advising such resolution in each respec-
tive District to which they may belong, and in case it shall be deemed
advisable by the greater number of the Justices, at such subsequent
Quarter Sessions assembled, upon further consideration, that such résolu-
tion should be confirmed, it shall and nay be lawful for the said Justices
to orler and direct such work to be performed, and when perforred, to
order and direct the Treasurer of the District to pay the amount of the
same, (pi-ovided it do not exceed fifty pounds) out of the District Treasury.

XXI. .

XXII.

XXIV.

XXV.

XXVI.

XXVII.

-,

o

Trees cut down or faling out of encloied lands, across the' higlway, shall b renoved by the
owner ofaucl hiuim l'enalty for nieglectinîg ta roinuve.

Mode ofrecovering forfaitures under this Act. Application ofthe same.

Overmeer neglecting ta liaplý compoEition money ta the use of tho hihway. or refusine ta
account for the saue, liable ta imprisonmient, &c. until lae shall render sn account. and pay
over ta the Justices that Money.

Such money ta ho paid by the Justices ta the Overseor for the ensuing yeur, ta bc applied as
other composition money.

Swearing fa's"'y ''able ta ahe punisimen' ofwill perjury.

Seasons ini the year in which no staltue labour i. ta be porforined.

Duty of Ovorîcors li case nay htghways shahl be obsarucaed lay mnow. 71
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Stakes and b.eacons to be stuck on eadh side #f theroads and over frozen waters when ndces-X sary. .P4nalty foi neglect.

SSpecial Sessions may be held.for the purpose ofthis Act, by two or more Justices.

S eersons shall be liable.to.work îon the bighways in proportion to theasessment of their real
.. and personal property. The number of days on which labour in to be'performed on the

highways ascertained according to such assessment.

I" If the nane of any person ia omitted In the assessment roll through mistake, he shall neverthe-X s be liable ta work.

XXXI Vhen the whole of the statute labour not required, Justices may lessen the same.

Q Protection of Overseers in the discharge of their duty.

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That if any action or suit, shall be cornmenced against any done°nsfon o nc

s r~L ~ At, ob comnmenced
person or persons for any thing done or acted in pursuance of this Act, °"" " o

then and in every such case, such action or suit shall be commenced or
proseçuted within three calendar months after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in any such action or suit,
shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence, at the trial to be had thereupon, and that the same
was done in pursuance and by the authority of the present Act; and if the
same shall appear to have been so done, or if any such action or suit shall Piaintif 10 a trebie

be brought after the time limited for bringing the'same, then the Jury shall at on nousuit or dis.

find for the. defendant or defendants, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs, shall
become nonsuit or discontinue his, her or their action, afterthe defendant
or defendants have appeared,:the defendant or defendants, shall and may
recover treble costs, and have the like remedy for the recovery thereof,
as in any other cases by law.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
any highway or road shall be altered, amended or laid out, under the sn*drteproiso

provisions of this Act, that the soil and freehold of such highway or road, Nrjesty, bis Ueirasud

shall be thereby vested in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

CHAP. I L
AN AC T for granting to Ris .Majesty, a certain s1n of Mney out of

the Funds applicable to the uses of is Province, to defray the e.pgn-
ses of amending and repairing the Public Highways and Roads,
laying out and opening ne Roads, and building idges in he
several Districts thereof.

[[Passed12th March, 1810 ]

[T EMPORARY.J ~c
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CHAP. III.
AN A CT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-seren th

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for the preservation
of Salmon."

[Passed 12th Mardi, 1810.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. CHAP. 10.1

(JHAP. IV.

AN ACT for preventing the Forging and Counterfeiting of Foreign Bills
of Exchange, and of Foreign Notes and Ordèersfor the payment of
M1oney.

[Passed 12th March, 1a10.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that effectual provisioi should be made to
(S'.ee 3 I. ý 4; prevent Forging and Counterfeiting of foreign Bills of Exchange, foreign
7 . 1 c. s Prornissory Notes and foreign' orders for the payment of Money within

this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intitùled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an: Act passed iin the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,'An Act for nakini more
effectual provision for the Government.of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to niake further provisionl for -the Government of the.
said Province," and by the authority of the sare, That if any person frotn

fri Cil of'xanir, and after the passing of this Act, shall withiin this Province, falsely mnake,
c "ä?""° oet forae or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, forged or coun-11unh.hcd by fine or tretdpoueo onterfeited, or,4knowingly aid or assist in the false making, forging or coun-

6 d terfeiting, any Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note, undertaking or
1Inishment, tir 1w o rc

lore ofthé, §l jbli, order for the payient of Money, purporting to be the Bill Of Exchange,
Inentîl ai tilt discrcîion

die """° .Promissory Note, .undertaking or order for the payment of Money,' of
any foreign 'Prince, State or dountry whatsoever, or of any Minister, or
Officer intrusted by, or employed in the service of any foregn Prince,
State or Country, or of îny person or company of persons residënt in
any foreign State or Country, orof any body Corporate and Politi, or
body in the nature of a body Corporate and Politic, created or ebnstituted
by any foreign Prince or State, with intent to deceive, or to defraud His
Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, or any, such foreign Prince, State or
Country, - with intent to deceive or defraud any person or company
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of persons whomsoever, or any body Corporate or Politic, or body in
the nature of a body Corporate and Politic whatsoever, whether the
same be respectively resident carrying on business, constituted or being
in any part of this Province, or in any foreign State or Country, or if
any person fron and after the passing of this Act, shall within any part
of this Province, tender in paynient or in exchange, or otherwise utter
or publish as true, any such false, forged or counterfeitedEBill of Exchange,
Prômissory Note, undertaking or order, knowing the same to be false,
for«ed or*counterfeited, with intent to deceive or defraud His Majesty,
lis Heirs and Successors, or any foreign Prince, State or. Country, or
any person or conpany of persons, or any body Corporate and Politie,
or in the nature of a body Corporate and Politic as aforesaid; then every
person'so ofFending, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of Felony,
and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be punishèd by fine or im-
prisonment, not exceeding two years, or by other corporal punishnent,
not extending to life or loss of mernber, and also by banishme.nt fron this
Province, or by one or more of the said punishments, at the discretion
of the Court.

IL And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person, fur foreiga lbis o
%.issie c. wsor 1>ri111

after the passing of this Act, shall withiii any part of this Province, engrave, thcrnwki:oUtwrittex
cut, etch, scrape, or by any other ineans ôr device, iake. or knowingly sane iii fil custolly

aid or assist in the engraving, cutting, etching, scraping or by any other
means or device making, in or upon any plate whatsoever, any Bill of
Exchange, or Promissory Note, or undertaking, or order foi- the paynient of
money, purporting to be the Bill of Exchange, Promissory Note, or under-
taking, or order ofany foreign Prince, State or Country, or of any Minister
or Officer intrusted by, or ernployed in the service of any foreign State or
Country or of any person or company of'persons resident or being in any
foreign Scate or Country, or of any body Corporate and Politic, or in the
nature of a body Corporate and Politic, or constituted by any foreign Prince
or State, or any part of such Bill of Exchange, Promissory Note, underta-
king or order, without an authority in writing for that purpose, from such
foreign Prince, State or Country, Minister or Officer,person, company of
persons, or body Corporate and Politie, or body in the nature of a body
Corporate and Politic, or from some person duly authorised to give such
authority, or shall in any part.of this Province, without such authority as
aforesaid, by means of any such plate, or by any other device or, means,
miake or print any such foreign Bill of Exchange, Promissory Note, under-
taking, or order for the payment of money, or any part thereof, or know-
ingly, wilfully, and without lawful excuse, (the proof whereof shall lie
upon the party accused,) have in his or ber custody, any such plate or
device, or any impression taken from the same; and if any person shall
offend in any of the.cases aforesaid, he shal be deemred and taken to be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof convicted accord ing to law, For thofiretooience
shall be liable for the first offence, to be imprisioned .for any time' not.",", "f",Pgi'ån
exceeding six months, or to be fined, or to be publicly or privately' "r lia °,thie» or

whipped, or to suffer one or more of the said punishments; .and for the orinore oliaaon
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,°,"ti"e.o"c.second offence, shall be punished by fine or imprisonment, not exceeding
imig :tu years, or by otiter t C)

"o;rporal ° pui '"sltmnt, two years, or by other corporal punishment, not extending to life or loss
illibe o I°"e r of member, and also by banishnent from the said Province, or by one or
itlb ie difiho eio of. ua~, - r

dCou rt more of the said punishments, at the discretion of the Court: Provided

n talterth always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed
aforc to extend in any manner whatsoever, to repeal or alter any law or statute

now in force for the prevention and punishment of the crime of forgery
in any respect whatsoever, within any part of the said Province.

prixiu 1t e1 luit11T. And be it /hrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
against wliom any bill of indictment shall -be found at any Assizes for any
otience against this Act, shall be entitled to traverse the same to any sub-
sequent Assizes, but the Court at which such bill of indictment shall be
found, shail forthlwith proceed to try the person or persons against whom
the sane shall he found, unless he, she or they, shall shew good cause, to be
allowed by the Court, why bis, her or their, trial should be postponed.

IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
% :h.lI lie i'leureperson shall bo convicted of anv offence against this Act, and shall after-

ie « wards be guilt.y of the like offence in any other District within this Pro-
vince, the Clerk of the Crown where such former conviction shall have
been bad, shall at the reqjuest of the prosecutor, or any other on His
Majesty's behalf, certify the same by a transcript in fewv words, containing
the effect and tenor of such conviction, for which certificate, two shillings
and sixpence, and no more, shall be paid; and such certificate being pro-
duced in Court, and the hand writing of such Clerk of the Crown thereto
bIcng proved, shall be sufficient evidence of such former conviction.

Iiiiriê,-.trti ttlieriprf-iz?:âi..
u, ,euCe. rL.0U- ile>'

aundrulcl,:uu couUilbIr-
1éited bill., tif cxcxai,
& e. and 100,4, 4. Cu;>zç
and carried to a .1u2tie tuf
fli e uce. tau lue prouceu,
in uua'lu'ru. z1ffjubet the

fof.uutel1r etit

V. And be it farther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawf*ul for any one Justice of the Peace, on complaint made
before him upon the oath of one credible person, that there is just cause
to suspect that any one or more person or persons is, or are, or bath, or
have been concerned in the naking, forging or counterfeiting, such foreign
Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, undertakings, or orders for the pay-
ment of money as aforesaid, or in engraving, cutting, etching, scraping, or
by any other menns or device making upon any plate whatsoever, anyof
the said foreign Bills of Exchange, Promîmissory Notes, undertakings, or
orders for paynient of money as 'aforesaid, or by means of any such plate,
or by any other device or means, of making or printing the same, or that
the-said suspected person or persons bath, or have in his, her or their,
custody any such plate or device for the purpôse aforesaid, or any
impression taken from such plate, or otherwise, printed or made, of the
said foreign Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, undertakings, or orders
for the payment of money, by warrant under the hand and seal of the said'
Justice, to cause the dwelling bouse, room, workshop, out-bouse, or other
building, yard, garden, or other place belonging to such suspected person
or persons, or where any such person or persons shall be suspeeted to carry
on any such rnaking, forging, counterfeiting, engraving, cuttiag, etching
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scraping or printing as aforesaid, to be searched for any such false, forged,
and counterfeited foreigan Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, underta-
kings, or orders for the payment of money, and for the tools, plates, or
devices for the naking, forging, printing, or counterfeiting of the same;
and if any such tools, plates,implements or devices, shall be found in any
place so searched, or in the custody of aiy person or persons whomsoever,
not having the same by some lawful authority, it shall and may be lawful
to and for any person or persons whatsoever discovering the same, to
seize, and he or they are hereby authorised and required to. seize, such
false, forged, and counterfeited foreign Bills of Exchange, Promissory
Notes, undertakings, or orders for the payment of money, tools, plates,
implements and devices, and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice
of the Peace of the District where the same shall be seized, who shall
cause the samne to be secured, and produced in evidence against any person
or persons who shall or may be prosecuted for any of the-offences afore-
said, and after the sane shall have been so produced in evidence, they
shall forthwith, by order of the Court where such offender or offienders
shall be tried, or by order of some Justice of the Peace, in case there
shall be no trial, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of, as such
Court or such Justice shall direct.

VI. And be tfurther enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That if any action Limitaion fre
or suit shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons for 2,°d"," "
any thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be com-
nenced vithin three nonths next after the matter or thing done, and not

afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit,- may Genralauc.

plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special rnatter in
evidence at any trial to be had thereupon; and if' afterwards, judgment Treblecoot.
shall be given for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs
shall become non-suited, or discontinue his, her or their, action or suit
after the, defendant or defendants shall have appeared, then such .defend-
ant or defendants shall have treble costs awarded to him, lier or them,
against such plaintiff or plaintiffs, and-have the like.remedy for the same
as any defendant or defendants hath or have in other cases, to recover
costs at law.

CH A P. V.
AN ACT to declare the Common Gaols in the several Districts of this Pro-

vince to be Houses of Correctio for certain purposes.

[Passed 12th March 1810.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that until Houses of Correction shall be i e-
erected in the several Districtsof this Province, that the Common Gaol in ?%"eGI. '.I-.-e;
each and every of the said Districts shall be held and taken to be for cer-a ne. CA1.)
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1 til lioci,.r I <are~

ilo II w l it ie-,

tain purposes, a House of Correction ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Conneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtuc of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "Au Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act fbr making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Q.uebcc, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Govcrnment of the said Province," and by the
authority of the sanie, That until such Houses of Correction shall be
crected as aforesaid, the Common Gaol in each of the said several Districts
respectively shall be, and the saine is hereby constituted a House of Cor-
rection; and that all and every idle and disorderly person, or rogues and
vagabonds, and incorrigible rogues, or any other person or persons who
nay by lav be subject to be conritted to a House of Correction, shall be
committed to the said Comnion Gaols in the said Districts respectively,
any law or usage to the contrary in any vise notwithstanding.

C HA P. VI.
A N A CT for granting to His Majesty a Duty upon Billiard Tables.

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W1 E You r Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of the
Province of UppereCanada in Parliament assembled, for the uses of this< .cu..)o. Province, have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant to Your
Majesty, Your eI-irs and Successors, a Duty on Billiard Tables;
therefore, Be it enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue -of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Brit-
ain, intituiled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth vear of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica,' and to nake further provision for the Governrnent of the

E%.rv lieranit Ilà,iv1 àsaid Province," and by the au thority of the sanie, That from and after the
upo,' îfor liior twenty-noith day of September next, tliere shail be raised, levied, collected

wiW, Jail p:n yeal ly Ille ye ryp ~ L
mur. of £ 10 fàr k.wjuîî and paid, yearly and every year, unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-

cessors, to and for the uses of this Province, and towards the support of
the Civil Government thereof, of andi from ail and every person or persons
having in his, her or their possession, custody or power, any Billiard
Table set up for hire or gain, directly or indirectly, whether such person
or persons shall use, or permit the sane to be used or not, the surn of forty
pounds.
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the
said twenty-ninth day of September next, it shall not be lawful for any
per.son or persons to have in bis, her or their possession, custody or power,
anv Billiard Table set up for hire or gain, directly or indirectly, unless
a Licence shall have been obtained for such Billiard Table, as under-
mentioned:

Licence to A. B. to keep one Billiard Table for the space of one FornofraMiceàcotote
year only from the date hereof; lie having paid forty pounds, by virtue oi". & iui.
an Act of the Provincial Parliament of the Province of Upper Canada,
intituled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty a Duty upon Billiard
Tables," dated this dav of -.

Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every per-
son desirous of obtaining such Licence as aforesaid, shall on or before the
twenty-ninth day of September in this present year, and on or before the
twenty-ninth day of September in each and every subsequent year, deliver
to the Inspector of the District, where such Billiard Table is set up and
kept, a requisition in writing in the following form:

b Fo,,rt fa requisition to
"I do hereby require a Licence to be granted to me for keeping one he nspector°,tbe

Billiard Table, in the Town or Township of in the County ofo-faLicecfor-.eing u

and in the District of , for which'I am ready to pay the sum of forty 'nch Billard Table.

pounds Provincial Currency; dated the-day of-."

And shall pay unto such Inspector, the sum of forty pounds, on receipt of
which, the said Inspector shall deliver to the said person such licence;
and if any person or persons, after the twenty-ninth day of September
next, shall have in bis, her or their possession, custody or power, any
Billiard Table set up for hire or gain, directly or indirectly, without first
hîaving obtained such licence, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, bill,
plaint or information, in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this
Province.

IV. And be it fitrtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such Thae d expiraion

licences to be granted for the purposes aforesaid, after the said twenty- o auch Licences.

ninth day of September next, shall be dated on the twenty-ninth day of
September in the year in ivhich they are to be issued, and shall expire
on the twenty-eighth day of September next .ensuing thé date thereôf;
and that it shall and may be lawful for the said Inspector, and he is eohaa Jnspeeor

hereby authorised to receive from every person requiring such hience,
the sum of five shillings for receiving such application for a licence, and
also the sun of five shillings, and no more, as lis fée for issuing the same.

V.. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail moniesTi., ben th' manies

which shal] be received by the said Inspector of each District, under and r for b. saa

by virtue of this Act, except what he shall be entitled to receive for his t ro'le

own benefit under the authority of the same, shal be paid by the said
Inspector into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, on or
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>lb i litr laito.

before the thirty-first day of December in each and every year, to and
for the uses aforesaid, and that one moiety of all fines, forfeitures and
penalties, that shall be incurred under this Act, shall be immediately paid
into the hands of the Receiver General, for the use of His Majestv, His
Heirs and Successors, towards the support of the Civil Government of
this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of is Majesty's Treasurv,
for the tine being, in sucli manner and form as lis Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, shall please to direct, and the other moicty to the person
whio shahl sue for the same.

CHAP. VII.
AN A CT for applying a certain sun of iloney therein mentioned, to make

zood certain MIfonies issued and advanced by Ris llajesly, th roui.h the
Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of several Addresses of this House.

[Passed 121lh March, 1810.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. VIII.
AN A CT to amend an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of His Majesty's

reign, intituled " An Act for granting to Ris Iiajesty a certain sum of
Money for te further encouragement of the growth and cultivation of
IHemp withiin ihis Province, and the exportation tiereof."

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]
LT E MroRARY.]

C HAP. IX.
AN AC T to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of His Majesty's

reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
itirty-fourt& year of His -Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to establist
a Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate
the Court of Appeal, and to authorise His Majesty's Court of King's
Benci in titis Province, Io regulate certain Fees, Costs and Charges,
therein nentioned."

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]

[Repeals 44th Geo. III. Chap. 3.]
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CHAP. X.

AN AC T further to extend the benefit of an Act passed in the thiry-seventh
year of His Mqjesty's reign, intituted, "An Act for the more easy
Barring of Dower."

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]

W HERE AS by an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Majesty's r.
reign, intituled, "An Act for the more easy Barring of Dower," it iSes 3l. IV..ch.10;
enacted, that no release of dower by any deed executed in manner therein MA
nentioned, of any land, tenements or hereditaments, shall have any force 'c3i4.)
or effect to harr the person so entitled to dower and executing the same,
unless such person shall come before His Majesty's Chief Justice of this
Province, or one of? the Justices of the Court of King's.Bench, or shall
appecar at somc Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District in
which she shall reside, and shall have been examined« by the said Chief
Justice, or Justice, or by the Chairman or presiding Magistrate of such
Quarter Sessions, touching her consent to be barred of dower: And
whercas, inuch inconvenience has arisen to His Majesty's subjects thereby:
Be it there/ßne enackcd by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assermbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain- parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Armerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after
tie passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any person entitled ,Joweran",",."ro",.
to dower, to appear before the Judge of the District Court, or the Chair- tricort Selsni'.a
inan of the Quarter Sessions of the District in which the party resides, "'?Usr..r

te Jusice0 o Cnour
and bîeing privately examiied by the said Judge or Chairman, touching of Jics r the or

lier consent to be barred of dower; it shall and may be lawful for the Itisi""°
said Judge or Chairman to certify the same in like manner as the same
may at present be certified by the Chief Justice, or any Justice of the
Court of King's Bench, and the said certificate shall have the same force
and effect and bc as valid in law as if the person had been examined by
the Chief Justice, or Justice, or Court of Quarter Sessions, any law or
usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

I[. And be it further enacted by the autholrity aforesaid, That the Judge . te bid for
of the District Court, or Chairman aforesaid, or their Clerk, respectively, obt°inngeucheertificate.

shall be entitled to receive the sun of five shillings for such certificate,
and no more.
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CHAP. XI.

ANACTfor the Relief of Minors of the
Tunkers.

Societies of Menonists and

[Passed 12th March, 1810.1

[REPEALED BY 18T VIC. CII. 8; 2ND VIC. CII. 9.]

CHAP. XII.

AN A CT to authorise the inkhabitants of the County of Haldimand, to hold

Annual meetings for the purpose of Electing Town and Parish Officers.

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT for granting an additional sum of money for erecting a Bridge
across the Grand River.

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]

[T EMPORARY.]



STATUTES'OF UPPER CANADA,
* PASSED IN THE

THIRD SESSION OF 'fHE FIFTHI PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIFTY-FIRST YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIIRD, AND PROROGUED ON TuE

THIRTEENTE DAY OF MARCIH FOLLOWING.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIR.E,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1811.

C H A P. I.

AN ACT for granting to His Majesty a certain sun of Money, oui of the .
Funds applicable to the use of this Province, to defray the expenses of
amending and opening the Public Hii ghways and Roads, and Building
of Bridges in Me several Districts thereofß

[Passed 13th March, 1811.]

[T EMPORARY]

H AP. II.

AN AC T to repeal an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act for granting to His Majesty, Duties on
Licences to tlawkers, Pedlers and CPethy phanen and other Trading
Persons therein nentiòned," and furiher ,foi granting to His Afajesty,
Du.ies .on Licences to IRawkers, Peier si Jetty C men, and other
Trading Persons therein mentioned.,

{ [PasseIt Ma ach, 1

[E XPIRED.]
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[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESS. 2. CH. 2.]
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CHAP. III..
AN ACT to extend Personal Arrest to the sum of Forty Shillings, and

otherwise to regulate the Practice in cases of Personal Arrest.

[Passed 13th Marci, 1811.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESS. 2. CiiP. 1.]

CHAP. IV.
AN ACT for ajplying a certain sum of Money therein nentioned, to make

good certain Monies issued and advanced by Ris Majesty, through the
Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of an Address of this House.

[Passed 13th Mardi, 1811.]

[TEMPORARY.]

C H A.P. V.
A N ACT 1o amend and continue, for a limited lime, an Act passed in the

forty-ninth year of Bis lMajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act fJo con-
tinuing for a limited time the Provisional Agreement entered into
betiween this Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day
of Jtdy, one thousand eight hundred and four, relative to Duties ; also

for continuingfor a limited lime, the several Acts of the Parliament of
this Province, now in force relating thereto."

[Passed 13th March, 1811.]

[EXPIR ED.]

CHAP. VI.

AN ACT to amend the Process of the District Courts, and also further to
Regulate the Proceedings of Sher#i in the Sale of Goods and Chattels,
ta/%n by then in Execution.

[Passed 13th Mardi, 1811.]
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CHAP. Vii.
ANACT to amend an Actpassed in theforty-eighth year of His Jlajesty's

reign, intituled,"An Act to explain, anend and reduce, to one Act of
Parliament, the several Laws now in being,for the raising and training
the Militia of this Province."

[Passed 13th March, 1811.]
[SUPERSEDED BY 2ND Vic. CH. 9. SEC. 52.]

I. Preamble; 47th Section of the 48th of George III. in part recited; If the levy by distress and sale shall exceed the ex-
emption nnney ofany Quaker, the overplus shal rémain as future exemption money, ad shall bo paid ta the Tronsurer of
the District, &c.; Penalty for not so pnying the said overplus; Mode of recovering the said penalty : No'sale without
eight days previons notice. IL Repeal of such part of the 48th George III. as relates to the returning of the overplus of
the exemption moncy to Quakers; If the overplus of the exemption money shall not h equalta the exemption money of
the succeculing year, tis residue te bo paid shail be levied by distres, &c. III. Regulations li taking distress under this
Act; Penalty for transgrassing the same ; IV. Fines and forfeituires to whom paid,-and how applied and recovered;
V. Justices te direct the summons, &c. ta e Constable in the Township, or if none, ta a Constable living nearest the
person te be so summoned.

CHAP. VI-II.
AN ACT. to repeal an Act passed in theforty-seventh year of His Majesty's

reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal the several Acts now inforce in this
Province, relative to Rates and Assessments, and also to particularize
the Property, real and personal, w/licb during the continuance thereof
shall be subject to Rates and Assessments, andfixing the several IValua-
tions at which each and every particular of suc/h Property shall be
Rated and Assessed, and to make furlher provision for ./the sarme."

[Passed 13th March, 1811.]

[REPEALED BY 59TH GEO. II. SESs. 2. Cii. 7; 5TH WM. IV. CH. S;
1 Vic. CH. 21.]

C HA P. IX.0

AN A CT to repeal an Ordinance of t/te 'Province of Quebec, passed in the
seventeenth ycar of His Majesty's reign, intituled "An Ordinance for
Ascertaining Damages on Protested-Bills. of Exchange, and Jixing the
rate of Interest in the Province of.Quebec.;.» also Io ascertain Damages
on 'Protested Bills of Exchange, and fizing the. Rate of Interest in, ths
Province.

[Passed 13th March, 1811.]

W HEREAS an Ordinance passed in the. Province of Quebec, in the Pet.bl e.
seventeenth year of His. Majesty's reign, intituled, ",An Ordinance for
ascertaining. damages .on Protested Bills -of Exchange, and fixing the
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rate of Interest in the Province of Quebec," is in part inapplicable to this
Province: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with-the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituleci, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourtcenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governncnt of the Province of Quebec, in
Nori mr ie,' and to make further provision for the Goverument of the

ti said Province," and by the authority Of the same, That the said Ordi-
l nance, as far as it relates to or affects this Province, be and the sane is

pr , b% .. îr.i hereby repealed.

. i 0:1 Il. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
or after the passing of this Act, all Bills of Exchange drawn, or hereafter to

be drawn by any person or persons residing in this Province, upàn any
person or persons in Europe or the West Indies, that may return under
Protest for non-payment thereof, shall bc subject to ten per cent. damages,
and six per cent. per annum interest, upon the principal sum furnished
here from the day of the date of the Protest to the time of payment,
vhich said' principal sum shal *be reimbursed to the holder of the bill at

the par of exchange, that is to say, at the rate of one hundred and eleven
pounds and one ninth currency, or one hundred pounds sterling.

Sand on III. And be it further enacted by the authority ,aforesaid, That all and
change dniwsi il, thài i'ra- every Bill or Bills of Exchange drawn, or hereafter to be drawn by any
. juice omn sibrihi Ainerien ' "

time Weet lndie. exceptedperson or persons residing in this Province, on any person or persons in
e 7 fn. l. > f North Anerica, the West Indies excepted, and shall be returned pro-

tested, shall be subject to four per cent. damages, and six per cent. per
annum interest upon the principal sum furnished here, from the day of
the date of the protest to the time of'payment.

Ir.i., V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all bills,
3an .n..it morders or mandates, drawn after the passing hereof, by any person or

litrànn ligii rine
111.1 on Note~ persons residing in this Province, on any. person or persons living in the
2irel ii thii Province. same, and notes of hand aiven in thia Province, if protested for non-pay-

m ,shall be subject to six per cent. per annum interest, from the date
of the protest to the time of payment.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all the
"y w .o said cases of protest, the expense of noting and protesting the bill, and the

postages thereby incurred, shall be allowed and paid to the holder, over
and above the said interest and damages.

liuterebt ror th mvan of VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha\h
n "a"L not be lawful.upon any contract to take, directly or-indirectly, for loan àf

."' "any montes, wares, merchandize, or other commodities whatsoever, abeve
the value ofrsix pounds for the advance-or forbearance of one hundred

n70
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pounds for a year; and so after that rate for a greater or less sum or
value, or for a longer or shorter tim'e; and the said rate of interest aWa
be allowed and recovered in ail cases where it is the agreement of the
parties that interest shall b paid; and ail bonds, contracts and assurances^Ai onds contracis. c.
whatsoever, whereupon or whereby a greater interest.shall be reserved,Ioaa
aid taken, shall be utterly void; and every person who shall eithei directly
or indirectly take, accept and réceive, a higher, rate, of interest, shail Penalies for rcelvitmgil

forfeit and lose for, every such offence, treble of tie value of the ,monies, "igber rate of 'aerest.

wares, merchandize andiotherthings lent or bargained for, to be tecovered.
by action of'debt in the Court of' King's Benchî in this Province, armoiety
of such forfeiture shall be paid into the hands of Ris Majesty's Receiver
General, for the use of His: Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, tovards
the support of the Civil Governnment of this Province, and shall be
accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the
Lords Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in
such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall
please to direct, and the.other moiety to him or them that shal, sue for
the same.



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FOURTH SESSION OF THE FIFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE THIRD DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIFTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE REIGN

OP OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

SIXTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

ISAAC BROCK, ESQUIRE,
PiRESIDENT.

ANNO DOMINI 1S12.

CHAP. I.
AN ACT Io prevent Desertion from His ifajesty's Regular Forces, by

grranting a Bounty for A.pprehending Deserters in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1812.]

[EXPIRED.]

d CHAP. Il.
AN ACT for granting to His fajesty a certain sum of Money out o the

Funds applicable to te uses of tis Province, to defray the expenses of
amending and el repairing the Public Hiighways and Roads, and building
.Bridges in the several Districts thereof.

[Passed 6th Mardi, 1812.]

[ItrEPEALED sy 52ND GEO. III. SESS. 2. CH. 2.]

CHAP. III.
AN ACT Io exiend the Provisions of an Act passed in the forty-eighth

year of His Macsty's reign, intituled, l An Act to explain, amend and
reduce to one Act of Parliament, t/he several Laws now in being for the
Raisin g and Training the iliitita of this Province."

[Passed Gth Marci, 1812.]
[EXVIE D.]
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C HA P.. I V.

AN ACTto prevent Damage o Travellers on the Highways in this Province.

[Passed 6ti March, 1812.]'

W HEREAS evil disposed persons travelling the Iighvays in this Pro-
vince, with sleds or other carriages, frequently do injury to His Majesty's Preambîe
suLjects, whom they do meet on the Highways aforesaid, by not giving an
equal lialf of the width of the Road, or beaten track, or any part thereof,
for the conveniency of' passing each other; for remedy thereof, and to
put an end to such evil practices, Be it enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for,inaking more eflfctual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, ,,prsans travelling

That from and after the 'passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of everytigwar.and meeting

person or persons travelling the Highways, with sleds or other carrbages &

as af'oresaid, when, and as often as they do meet cach other, for eachai
person or persons so meeting, to turn out to the right hand vith their sleds
or other carriages, and give one equal half of said road, highvay or beaten
track, 'for the more easy passing each other, without doing damage to
either party's team, sled, or other carriage as aforesaid.

I. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyPenalty for disobedieuco

persons travelling as aforesaid, with sleds or other carriages, do meet eaclof hiA°r
other on the roads, and shall refuse or neglect togive the one to the other
the one half of the width of the road, highway or beaten track as aforesaid,
the party so refusing, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Shillings, with
reasonable costs, to be recovered before any one of Bis Majesty's Justices
of the Peace vithin the District where such offence may be committed,
on confession of the party so refusina or neglecting as aforesaid, or on
the conviction thereof, by the Oath of any one credible' witness; which
Oath the said Justice of the Peace, is hereby authorized to administer, to "° r

be levied'bv distress and sale of the offender or offender's Goods. and
Chattels ;- ald for want of sufficient distress to. satisfy such fine and costs,. it
shall be the duty of such Justice before' whorii the cause may be tried, to
commit such otrender or offenders to the cornmon Gaol of the District, for
any timbe not exceeding three days, unless such fine and costs shall be,
sooner by hin or them paid.

I. And be il enacted by the authority aforesaid, That frorm and Two.or.,osbeto eIlIix.d to the hamacs of
after the first day of December next ensuing, every person or persons vervo.ei.

travelling with sleighs on any road, highwoy or beaten track in this Pro-
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vince, shall have affixed two or more bells to the harness thereof, and any
person neglecting so to do, shall on conviction thereof, by confession or

Jrewlrrnty . by the oath of one credible witness, before any of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace within the District where such offence may be committed,
which oath the said Justice is hereby authorised to adininister, shall forfeit
and pay the suni of Ten Shillings, to be levied by distress and sale of the
offender or offenders goods and chattels.

for ual tds IV. [Repealed by 56th Geo. III. Chap. 11.]

Complaint uiidCr LhiS ACL V. And be it further enacted by the autlorily aforesaid, That all com-"ac "i""' I plaints to be made under and by virtue of this Act, shall be made within
ten days after the offence has been committed, and not afterwards.

Act tforce corfruryeart VI. [See 56 Geo. III. Chap. 11; 59 Geo. III. Chap. 17.]

C HA P. V.
AN ACT for applying a certain sum of money therein nentioned, to make

good certain iMfonies issued and advanced by His lfajesty, through the
Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance tj an Address of the Bouse of
Assembly.

[Passed 6th 11arch, 1812.]
[T E MPORARY.]

CHAP. VI.
AN AC Tfor granting to Bis Majesty a sun of Money for the use of the

Militia of this Province.
[Passed 6th March,.1812.]

[TEMPoRARY.]

CHAP. VII.
AN A CT to extend the Provisions of an Act passed in theforty-fourth year-

of His Mlfajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for granting to His
Majesty a certain swn, of money for the piaposes therein mentioned."

[Passed Gti March, 1812.]

[TEMPoRARY.]
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CHAP. VIII.
A IV ACT for granting to is lfajesty a certain, sum of llfoney, further to

encoi&age the Growth& and Cultivation of Hemp in this Province, and

for other purposes.

[Passed 6th March, 1812.]

[REPEALED BY 53aD GEO. III. Cii. 7.]

C H A P. IX.

AN A CT to amend an Act passed in the fort y-eightl& year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act to continue an Act .assed in the forty-fifth
year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, ,An Act to aford Relief to those
persons wlho nay be entitled to claim Lands in Mis Province, as heirs
or devisees of the nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Patent hath
issued for sucl&Lands,' and further to extend the beneß#ts of the said
Act," and to continue part of the sane.

[Passed 6th March, 1812.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in.the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An 4et to continue an Act passed in the forty-fifth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to afford relief to those persons
who nay bc entitled to claim lands in this Province, as heirs or devisees
of the Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Patent hath issued for
such Lands,' and further to extend the benefits of the said Act," will
shortly expire, and it is expedient to amend the said Act, and to.continue
part of the same ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and. assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the. Par-
liament of Greai Britain, intituled, "An Act 'to repeal certain" parts of.
an Act passed in'the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for naking more, effectual-provision for, the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and tiomake. further provision for
the Governmrent of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That such part of the said Act, passed in the forty-eighth year of His 'l'rt of4SGe.mfi.C1a.10.
Majesty's reign, as requires that the Commissioners therein mentioned, ""aIs.
shall hold their sittings at the Town of York twice in the year, shall be,
and the same is hereby repealed.
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II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, the sittings of the said Commissioners shall
be holden in this present year during the firsi ten days next succeeding the
present Session of the Legislature of this Province, and also during f1fteen
days, to commence on the first Monday of July next, and in each and
every other year, during the continuance of this Act, the said sittings of
the Commissioners shall be holden at the said Town of York once in the
year, to 1.it, during fifteen days, to commence on the first Monday of
Julv: Provided always nevertheless, that when the said Commissioners
shall have good reason to believe that there will not be suflicient business
to require their daily attendance throughout the term limited for their
sittings as last aforesaid, they may be at liberty to adjourn for any time
within the saine, that may be consistent with the dispatch of such business
as may be brought before them.

III. And be it enacted by the authority afqresaid, That the said Act of
the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, and every matter and thing
therein coitained,, except such part thereof as is hereby altered and
amended, shall be and is hereby continued.

IV.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be,-and it is hereby declared to be in force for and during the space
of four years, and no longer.

C H A P.

Preamuble.

X.

AN AC T to amend an Act passed in the fifiietht year of Ris Ilajesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to proride for laying out, amendîng and
keeping in repair the Public Highways and Roads in this Province,
and to repeal the Laws .now in force for that pur)ose."

[Passed 6 i March, 1812.]

W HEREAS by the eighth clause of an Act passed in the fiftieth year
of His Majesty's'reign, intituled, " An Act to p~rovide for the laying out,
amending and keeping in repair the Public Highways and Roads in this
Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that I)urpose," it is
provided, that all Surveyors of Highways, when emploved to act as.
such, shall be paid out of the District Treasury; and also, hy the fourth
clause of the above recited Act, the Surveyors of Land, when directed
by the Justices in Quarter Sessions assembled, and employed to survey
any road or roads, are directed to be paid out of the District Treasury;
And whereas it is found from experience, that many roads are unneces-
sarily laid out; for remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
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lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an ;Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for.. the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to nake
further provision for the Government of'the saidc Province," and by the
authority of the same, That when any roads shall be hereafter laid out
under the authority of the above recited Act, that shall.not be confirmed laid outandnoeonfrwed

by the Justices in General Quarter Sessions, then and in that case the 4 ons, t° Partyapply-

expense or charge of any Surveyor or Surveyors, at the rate and'propor- i"gf tie ar"e a

tion as described in the above recited Act, shall be paid by the party Pense Ofthe lrv°yors.

applying for such survey, any law to..the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XL.

AN AC T further to continue an Act passed in the thirty-third year of
Hi Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to provide for the appoint-
ment of Returning Oficers of the several. Counties within this
Province.

[passed 6th March,'1812.]

[TEMPoRARY.]
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE SIXTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA;

MET AT YORK, ON. THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF JULY, IN THE- FIFTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD; AND PROROGUED ON THE

FIFTH DAY OF AUGUST FOLLOWING.

ISAAC BROCK, ESQUIRE,
PRESIDENT.

ANNO DOMINI 1812.

C HA P. I.

ANACT to repeal part of.the Laws now in frce for Raising and Training
the .2iliia oj this Province, and to make further Provision for the
Raising and Training of the said Militia.

[Passed 5th August, 1812.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. IL.

AN A CT to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-second year of lis Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act for granting o .is MJajesty a certain sum of
Money out of the Funds applicable to the uses of this Province, to defray
the expenses of Amending and Repairing the Public Iiglwdys and
Roads, and building Bridges in the several Districts thereof."

[Passed 5thî August, 1812.]

[Repeals 52nd Geo. III. Sess. 1. Chap. 2.]

1. Preamble; 5- George III. Ch. 2. repchled'; Il Commissioners under 52 George II. to pay to the Receivor General the
Monies il thoir bands unexpended, tngether witli a statement ou Oath Of siich MoniCs as LICy have laid out; said Com-
lmissioners naÿ retain all such .ilonies as they have oblidged ticisolves tu puy for labour performiied on the highways, or
for labour-alrcady begun but not completed.
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C H A P. I I I.

AN ACT to providefor the Defence of this Province.

[Passed 5th August, 1812.]

[EXPIRED

CH A P. 1V.

AN ACT to repeal an Actpassed in the forty-fourth year of His .Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act appropriating a certain sum of Money annu-
ally, to defray the expenses of erecting Public Buildings, to and for the
uses of this Province.

[Pàssed 5th August, 181,2.]

[Repeals 44th Geo. III. Chap. 9.]

C H A P. V.

ANA9CT for gi-tinga ce-tain sun of Moneztynàkeood cerain sums
of foney issued anda dvanced by His Majest, throughHis Honour the
P-ésident, Zn pusiasnte of an Address of the House of Assembly.

[Passed 5th August, 1812.]

[TEMIORARY



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN TIIE

SECOND SESSION OF THE SIXTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIFTY-THIID YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

THIRTEENTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

ROGER llALE SiEAFFiE, ESQUIRE,

PRESIDENT.

ANNO 'DOMINI 1813.

C H A P. I.
AN A CT to facilitate the circulation within this Province of Army Bils,.

issued by authority of the Province of Lower Canada.

[Passed 13th March, 1813.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. I1.
AN ACT to repeal and amend certain parts of the Militia Law, and else

for the Transporting Naval and Military Stores.
[Passed 13th March, 1813.]

[EXPIRED.]

C H A P. III.
AN ACT to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person

administering the Government of this Province, to prohibit the Exporta-
tion of Grain and other Provisions, and aiso to restrain the Distillation,
of Spirituous Liquorsfrom Grain.

[Passed 13th March,.1813.]

[EXPIRED.J
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C HA P. IV.

AN ACT to provide for the maintainance of persons Disabled, and the
Widows and Children of such persons as may be Killed in His Ma-

jesty's Service.
[Passed:l3th March, 1813.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HE REAS it is deemed expedient to provide means for the support Preamnbi.

-of such Officers, non-conmissioned Officers and Private militia-men as se. 2 
G..r.Ic.4

may be disabled in His -Majesty's Service, and to provide. for the support G' IV. C. 7;

of.tlhe Widows and Children of such Officers, non-commissioned Officers O

and. Private militia-men as may be killed on such service: Be it therefore 3ie a)
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passèd in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, ititituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, iiitituled, 'An 'Act for rnaking more effectual provision for
'the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,' and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and' by
the authority of the same, That if any Officer, non-commissioned Offi- Pensio beetote

cer or Private militia-rnan, shall in any engagement with~ an enemy, or :ficers,non-comris-

by any accident or casualty which may occur while performing anymen, killed in acuel

duty on actual service, be killed and leave a widow, chi!d or clhiidren,""'°°e
lawfully begotten, his widow shall be 'entitled to receive, during her
vidowhood, .and in case of the death or marriage of such widow, then

.the eldest child or guardian, for the use of sucèh child or children of
such Officer, non-comtnissioned Officer or* Private Militia-man, until the
youngest thereof shall have attained the age of sixteen years, an annuity
.of Tiwenty Pounds, lawful money of this Province. -ensio. o o.caB

'' 
• commissioned ûficers ormilitia men diàabled on

service, and liaving wifeI or child; and in case of

[Repealed by 55th Geo. III. Ch. 6. and by 56 GEo. III. CH.17.] h bucha
his widow orchildren.

officers &e. disabled ,othaving a wife or child.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the thirt c

-eighth clause of an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's C... 1.repealed.

Reign, intituled "An Act to repeal .part· of the Laws now in force for
raising and training the Militia of this Province, and .to mýake further
provisn for the Xaising and. training the said Militia," shall be repealed,
and the sanie is hereby repealed. accordingly." Provided always, that
nothing herein contained,. shall prevent àr be construed to 'revent the prnyrnon otpesions

persons who have been wounded or disabled before the-passing-of this
Act, or the widov or child or children of such person or persons as have
been killed on actual service, from receiving the annuity heretofore by
latwallowed to them..
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it t V. And be itfusteer enacted by te authority foresaid, That the said
"se °2 ° n m h several annuities herein granted shall be paid by t.he Receiver General
.c. of this Province, oit of any monies that now are or which mayr hereafter

corne into his hands, subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this
Province, and 'in discbarge of such Warrant or Warrants as may be
issued by the Goveriior, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering
the Government of this Province; and it shall and nay be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Admninistering the Govern-
ment, to order and direct that the said annuities herein granted and
allowed shall be paid either in advance or by quarterly or half yearly
payments, as to hirm shall seem proper; and the said several sums of
money when so paid shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner and form as His Majestv, His Heirs ani Successors may
please -to direct.

C H A P. V.
AN A4 CT to prohibit the Sale of Spirituous Liquors Io Indians iwithin

this Province.

[Passed 1sh March, 1813.]
[EX--PIRED.]

CHAP. VI.
AN A CT to continue an Act passed in thefifty-second year of Ris Majesty's

reign, intituled "l An Act to provide means for the Defence of this
Province," and to makefurther provisionfor the sane.

[Passed lth March, 1813.]'

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT Io repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year .of His .Majesty's

. reign, intituled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty/ a certain sumof
money for the further encouragement of the growth and cultivation f
Heimp within this Province, and the exportation thereof;" as also an Act
passed in thefifty-second year ofiHis Iajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act
for granîting to His ifajesty a certain sum of moneyfurther, to encou -
age the growth and cultivation of-Henp-in this Province, and for other
purposes."

[Passed 13tlh March, 1813.]
[REPEALs 44th GEo. III. Ca; il; AND 52nd GEO. III; SESs. . CÇ*: 8

1s
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CHAP. VIII.
AN ACT to cbntinue for a limited time the Provisional agreement entered

into with Lower Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day of July, one
thousand eight'hundred and four relative to Duties, also for .continuing,
for a limited time, the several Acts of theParliament of this Province
now inforce relating thereto.

[Passed 1sth March, 1813.]

[EXRIRED;.

C'H A P. IX.
ANACT to alter and amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of

His iajesty's reign,.intituled, " An Act for the 'better regulation of
Parish and Town Qfficers throughout this Province."

[Passed 13th March, 1813.]

[Repealed by 5th Wm. IV.,Chap. 8,; 1stic. .Ch..21.]

CHA P. X.
AN ACT to amend an Actpassed in the forty-ninth year of Ris Majesty's

reign, intituled, " An Act for Qùartering and Billeting,on certain occa-
sions, His Majesty's Troops and the Militia lof this Province," and Io
repeal a part of the same.

[Passed 13th-March, 1813.]

[Repealed by lst Vic. Chap. 8. Sec. 54.]

CHAP. XI.
'AN ACTfor granting a èertain surn of'mone y to make good certain sums

ofmoneyissued and advcedþy .{{is.lMajesty, thraugh HiHonour the'
Presi dent, in pursua~nce of:an AddZress of ;te Horuse of Assernbly. ~

Passed lstit marohsris.]

[TEMPORARY.1
A2.



STATUTES OF UPPER OANAD.A,
PASSED IN THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE SIXTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER- CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR OF T IE
REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

FOU RTEENTE DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

ORDOND RUMMOND, ESQUIRE,

P R E S I DE N T.

ANNO DOMINI 1814.

CHAP. I.
ANA CT to repeal part of the Laws now in force for Raising and Training

the Militia of this Province, and to male further and more efectual
provision for the same.

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[EXPIRED.]

C H AP. ILI.
AN ACT to provide for the issuing and circulation of Government Bills

in this Province.
[Passed 14th Mardi, 1814.]

[EXPIRED.

CHAP. III.
AN ACTfor granting to Ris Majesty. a certain aum of Money out of the

funds -applicable to the Üses of -this Province, to defray the expenses
of amending and .repairing the Public Highways and Road, and
building Bridges in the several Districts thereof

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[TEMPORARY.]
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CHAP . IV..
AN ACT to repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the .thirty-ßfth

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to ascertain the
eligibility ofpersons to be returned to the fouse of Assenbly."

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[REPEALED BY 58th. GEO. III. CH. 9; and 4th. GEO. IV. SESS. 2. CH. 3.]

CHAP. V.
AN ACT to repeal part of an Act, and to amend and continue an Act

passed in the ßfty-ßrstyear of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-sevent& year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for granting to His Majesty duties on
Licences to Hawkers, Pedlers, anil Petty Chapmen, and other trading
persons therein mentioned, and further for granting to Ris Majesty
duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pediers and Petty Chapmen, and other
trading persons therein mentioned."

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[EXPIRED.]

C H AP.VT I.
AN ACT to empower His Majestyor a limited time, to secyre and detain

such persons as Ris Majesty shall suspect of a treasonable adherence
to the eneiny.

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[EXPIRED.].

CH AP .VII.'
AN ACT laying an additional .Duty on Stills, within this Province.

'[Passed 14ti March, 1814.]

[ExPIRED.)
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C H A P. V iII.
AN ACT o. continue, nd amendfant Act passed in thefty-dtiird year of

His Majesty's reign, intituled,' "An. Act to authorise the Governor,
Lietenant Governor, or person. administering-. the Government-of this
Province, top-okibit the'eqxportation of Grain and other provisions, and
also to rezstrain the Distillation of Spirituous Liquorsfrom Grain."

[Passed 14th-March, 1814.]

[EXPJRED.]

C H AP. .IX.
AN AC T to declare er taz persons, threin described 'Aliens, and to vest

their estats in His Majesty.

[Passed 141h March, 1814.]

VHEREAS many persons, inhabitants of the. United States'of America,
s r..Ch.i.> claiming .to be subjects of Ris Majesty, and renewing their allegiance as

such by oath, did solicit and receive grants of Lands from His Majestv,
or. became seized of Lands by inheritance or otherwise, within this Pro-
vince, which persons since the' declaration of War by the said United
States of America against His:Majesty, and his subjects of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain.. and Ireland, have voluntarily' withdrawn
themselves from their said allegiance; and the defence of the said
Province: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with thé advice and consent, of the Legislative Council a;nd As-
sembly- of the. Province of. Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain , intituled,., "l An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act

Verbon. wi:o living core for making more effectual provisioc: for the Government of the Pro-
freonor U ovce of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision

gf land in tihs Profor the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
s an lv b-g t saine, That all such persons as aforesaid, who having received grants of

the oat ot'aiiegi" Land, or may have becore nseized of Lands within this Province, by in-
i have vulut rily Ieftheritance or otherwise, as shallhave vohelntarilyv withdrawn thenselves from

Stthis Province into the United States of Am'erica, since the first day ofwittiout licence, or w)OY

ingo thâear dur-Julytne thousand eioht'h ndéedánd twelve, or who may hereafter
Auterica, withioutilii, duringr the present war, voluntarily withdraw themselves from this
aliens andincabable or Province into the said United States, without licence granted under theholding laa tdh iov thiL
Province. authority of the Governor, Lieutenait GoQvernor, or person adniinistering

19 2
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the Government of this Province, shall be 'îk'eÙ and considered to be
aliens born, and incapable of holdiig Lands within this Province.

il. And be itfurther enaeted by the authority qforesaid, T hatit shall and
Governor &c. mny autho.rnay le lawful for t ve Governor, Liéjtenant Governor, or person admin- ri," , coninindr

istering the Govornment, -by Conimissio- urider the Great Seal of this 'n, Sherif Coroner or

Province, to authorise any Sheriff, Coroner)or other' persoi or persons °âri°r .oP
in the seve.ral Districts of this Province, to inquire by the oath of twelve rs'', b"a"jury, and

oood and lawtil men of their respective Districts, and by inquisition .ized of,a 7.a°fter nch

indented under the hands and Seaisûof thlöésaid Jurors, and of the said fai jesty;

Commissioner or Commissioners, to return to His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench aUl such persons as aforesaid, who seized of Land in the
respective Districts, shall have voluntarily withdrawn from the Province
into the Unitec States of America since.e the.said first day of JuIy, and
before the conclusion of thé existing' iar',with those States, without «
Licence granted under the authority of the Governor-, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or person administering the' Goverîiment, and froin -ad after the
said finding by such inquisition, HisMajesty shal become seized of the
Lands so fbund to have been in the seisin of such person ad the said first
day of July: Provided aiways, that nothing in this Act contained shali
be construed to prevent any persônsa înterestd in the said Lands from ;i snytraverde

traverszng anv inquisition or afhce respecting the same, at any time within on yeacewit

one year after the peace shall be established between His Majesty andofthe aid inquisition.

the United States of America, or within one year after the finding of
suich inquisition.

This Act not te affect the
III. Provided.always, That nothing in this.Act shall extend, or be con- clainofbonafOdecredi-

srued to extend, to affect the claim af ai bona fide creditor, or ta defeat le imosch

anyjust lien or security o or upon any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita- se59 er. rit ch. i2i
ients whatsoever; ae..C.%010 it.. h. a.)

C H AP. X
AN ACT to grant to His May an additional"Duty on Shop and,

Tavern Licences.
[Passed 14ti frlarch, 1814.]

AN A CTfor the more impartial and efecual t:iqand punishmenet ofHgh
Treason, ani Misprision. of High Tre'àson, and Treasonable practices,
in this Province.

Passed' 4th March, 1814.]

S:
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part recited;

C H AlP. X II I.
AN ACT to supply, in certain cases the ivant of County Courts in this

Province.
[Passed 14thà March, 1814.]

[REPEALED BY 55T GEo. III. Cii. 2.]

CHAP. XIV.
AN ACT to repeal so mnuck of an Act passed in Me seventh year of the

reign of Queen Anne, and also so nuch of an Act passed in the seven-
teenth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
as puts an end to theforfeiture of inheritance upon attainder of Treason,
afiter the death of the Pretender and His Sons.

[Passed 141h March, 1814.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the seventh year of the reign of Her
late Majesty Queen Anne, intituled, " An Act for improving the Union of
the two Kingdoms, whereby amongst other things it was provided and
enacted, that after the decease of the person who pretended to be Prince
of Wales, during the life of the late King James, and since pretends to
be King of Great Britain; and at the .end of ihe term of three years,
after the immediate succession to the Crown, upon the demise of Hersaid
late Majesty, should take effect, no attainder for Treason should extend to
tbe disinheriting of any h'eirs, npr to thé prejudice of the right-or title,of
any person 'or persons, other than the right .or title of the offender or
offernders, during his, ber or their, nàtural lives only; and that it should
and might be lawful for every person or persons, to whom the right or'
interest of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, after the death of any

Chaps. XII. XIII. & XIV. 54th GEORGE III. A.D. 1814.-Third Session.

CHAP. XII.

AN ACT for applying a certain sun of Money to make good certain
Monies issued and advanced by Ris Majesty, throughi His Honour Sir
Roger Hale Sheaffe,. Baronet, President, in pursuance of an Address
of the House of Assembly.

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[TEMPoRARY.]
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such offender should or might'have appertained, if no such attainder had
been, to enter the same: And whereas by another Act passed in the seven- 17th Geo. Il. chap. 29,
teenth year. of the reign, of His laté Majesty King George. the Secqn, recited.

intituled, "An Act to make it Iigh Treason to hold correspondence
with the Sons of the Prétender to His Majesty's Crown, and for attaint-
ing them of High Treason, in case they should land or attempt to land
in Great Britai n, or any of the Dominions thereunto belonging, and for
suspending the operation and effect of a clause in the Act of the seventh
year of the late Queen Anne, for improving the Union of the two King-
doms, relating to forfeitures for HighTrason until after the decease of
the Sons of the Pretender," after reciting so much of the aforesaid Act
as is herein before recited, it was further enacted, that the said provision,
so made by the aforesaid Act, should not take place, nor. have any
operation, force or effect whatsoever, until after the deceases, not only
of the said Pretender, but also of his eldesf'Son; and all and every other
Son and Sons: And whereas it is expeclient that the said provisions in the
two several Acts contained and herein before recited, should beepealed.
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,.by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Govenrnment -of. the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said provi- ,4e", con°in iho
sions in the said two several Acts contained, and herein before recited rePeaI'Y°''sAt.
shall be and the same are hereby repealed. se... ..

C H A P. X V.
AN ACT to empower the Commissioners of the. Peace for the Rome

District, -in their Court' of General Quarter Sessions assembled,'to
establish and regulate a Market in and for the Tovn of .Yorck, in the
said District.

[Passed -14th March, 1814.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP . XVI.
AN ACT to facilitate Me circulation, oithin this Province, of Army Bills,

issued by authority of the Province of Lowoer Canada.
[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[EXPIRED.
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CHAP. XVII.
AN ACTfor granting to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, a su- of

Money towards defraying the expense attending the Defence of this
Province.

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XVI II.

AN A CT to continue,for a limited time, the provisional Agreement entered
into between this Province and Lower Canada, at iontreal, on thefifth
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and four, relative to Duties,
also for continuing, for a limited lime, the several Acts .of the Parlia-
ment of this Province relating thereto.

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to continue an Act passed in theforty-sixth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, "'An Act to make provision for certain Sherifs in
this Province."

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

[EXPIRED.]
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CHAP. I.
AN ACT to grant to Ris fajesty a sum.of money to provide for amending

and repairing the Public Highways.in this Province.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.],
[TEMPORARY.]

c H AP. IT.

AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the flfty-fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to, supply, in certain cases, the want of County
Courts in this Province,'' and to make further provision for proceeding
to outlawry, in certain cases therein mentioned.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

W HEREAS doubts.have arlsen respecting the èonstruction. of an Act
of. the Legislature of, this Province, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His r
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An -Act to supply, in certain cases, the want of
County Courts: in this Province": Be t kerefore enacted: by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice-and.consent of the Legis-
lative Council. and Assembly of..the, Province of Upper Canada,: consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act,passed
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in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, ' An Act for makingi more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America', and to make further pro-

. vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
Suri part orteAct the same, That such part of theà iaid Act as provides, that it shall and may

pra"t'se tt be lawful for the Court of King's Bench in this Province, on the usual
shialibu 1,17.fu r sthe
court of Kisig'h Bessels os' return of " non est inventus" to the alias and pluries writs of capias, to
the ustual returu of" Illon .

ti"e"ii tl issue a writ of exigent, and award a writ of proclamation as therein is set
capte", I i auwltor forth, shall in all cases that have arisen or may hereafter arise, be taken*

IE'crlso %ere and considered to mean that such alias and pluries writs of capias must
bylaw they are required. be taken out and returned as aforesaid, when by law they are usually

required, before the writ of exigent or proclamation shall issue or be
awarded in manner aforesaid ; but that the said Act shall not extend, or
be construed to extend, to make necessary alias or pluries writs of capias,
or any more or other writs of capias, before the issuing of the exigent
and awarding proclamation, than are required in similar cases by the law

By the law of England. of England : And whereas it is expedient that some further and more par-
ticular provision be madé respecting process of outlawry in this Province,

Notlau hereing eiucd be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Act of the
.2iai " extessd tiake vuidParliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's
under thesaid Act. reign, intituled, " An Act to supply, in certain cases, the want of Counîty
(5 r eo.1 C.I3. Courts in this Province," be and the saine is hereby repealed : Provided

always nevertheless, that nothing. in this Act contained, shall extend to
make void any proceedings heretofore had or made under the provisions
and authority of the said Act.

ie Courts ofGrnerat IL. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
Quarter Sessios of i
Veaein tise se°eral after the passing of this Act, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of
inthesteadorSherin's the Peace in the several Districts of this Province, shall be and they are
CountyCourts ofEngsrlansd,
aurasrespectsoutlawry.hereby declared to be in the place and stead of the Sheriff's County Courts

of England, as far as respects any purpose of outlawry, or any proceedings
therein.

71 poesationo'cy III., And. be it furiher en acted by the aulhority aforesaid, That. after theT he process u pon every
i"dictnî eahasl bo a passing of this Act,-the process upon every indictment to bring the person

Cr eindicted into Court, shall be a capias, in the usual form, issued from thesaid iudictmiest éimal bcot
founddirectef Io tîe Court before whom the said indictient shall be found, directed to the

huurt Sheriff of thé District wherein the said Court shall be then sitting, com-
serson cannotbcttikes manding to take the person so indicted and bring him before the saidduring the oittissg of tise
sid Cout" ,hc o non Court : and if the pe-son cannot be taken during the sitting of the said
cauee hisse to bc brougliî Court, that then so soon after as he shall be taken, he do bring or causeheofor some Jsticeof the
Peace of sad District, to him tO be brouaht before some Justice of the Peace of the said District,Le douit Witls accordititg to bct
law. Cepiasteeretura. to be deait with according to law ; which said capias shall be made retarn-abLle in Kissg'â esaiciso
the first day of tie ter" able in the Court of King's Bench, on the first day of the term next afterafter thse sitting of tise said t
Court; ani if ups tise the sittino of the said Court before which the said indictment shall hav'%ereturn of tise %aid writ. c A~~Ai~A LL.

Sheriffereturn"Il nous et," been found as aforesaid; and if upon the return of the said writ, the SherifF
testedof he firstday of ôf the said District shall return that the person therein named, is not to.
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be found in his District, then an alias writ of capias shall issue from the h, ifin terr time,istrit, wr sa ror fast day of the terrn, if
Cour vaaioKiunalCourt of King's Bénch, under the seal of the said Court, tested of the oneteri

first day of the term, if in term time, or on the last day of the preceding
term, if in vacation, returnable before the said Court of King's Bench on
the first day of the term next ensuing that in which the alias capias shall
be so issued.

IV. And be it further enacted by the ïauthority aforesaid, That if to the iftothawrorian
said writ of alias capias, the Sheriff shall return that the person therein -Zneat inventuas," den

named is not to be found in his District, then upon motion in Court, or, aw a a -soe,
before a Judge in vacation, a writ of-exigent shall issue under the seal ofthe istritintowhich the

the said Court, tested on the first day of the term, if in term time, or on capia ohah havpissued.

the last day of the preceding term, if in vacation, and directed to the
Sheriff of the ·District into which the said writs of capias shall have
issued ; which.writ of exigent shall be returnable on the first day of the Retu iu onthe first

fifth term from that in which the same shall be awarded, and may be inhat inwhich e me

the forni following, that is to say:-

George the. Third, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Form of writof exigent.

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.
To the Sheriff of the District, Greeting

We command you, that you cause A. B. late of to be
demanded from General Quarter Sessions, to deneral Quarter Sessions
in your District, until, according to the law of. this Province, he be
outlawed if he doth fnot appear, and if lie doth appear, then that you
take him and cause him to be safely kept, so that you may have his body
before us on the day of term next, (the return ofthe writ) where
we shall then be, in Upper Canada, -to answer to a certain bill of indict-
ment, found against:him for (whatsoever the crime may
be) and have then there this writ.

Witness, the Honorable Chief Justice, at York,
this day of in the year
of our reign.

V. And be it further enacted by the àÏthority aforesaid, That the Sheriff f
to whorn the said writ of exigent shal issue, shallat three successive t'rwof1e.'.r.

Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden in and erolamion he

for his District, before the return of the said iit, in open Court, imm-eigen e° intto
1 sin0Èô'heDsrpts m rne texiget, equr teo

diately .after the commission ofthé peace for tie District shall have been ranertmm.v°

read, make or cause to be made proclamation of aIl and 'every the persons
named in the said exigent, re|piring theim to render thémiselves to answer
to the said. indictment.

VI. And .be it further enaëted by the authorài foresaid, That if'the
person or persons so .demanded do. tappear,the Sheriff to whomithe doesnotapear,sherif

said writ of exigent is directed, shàll indorse upôn thesâidwrit of exigent 'r°ào'"'
a return in the-fbloväing foým

"By virtue of the within writ, to me directed, at the Court of General
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Foniiiof rclirn. Quarter Sessions of the Peace, held at in and for the J)istrict of
on the day of in the year within

written, the within named A. B. was a first time demanded, and did not
appear: And at the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
held at afôresaid, for the District aforesaid, on
the day of in the year aforesaid, (or as it may be)
the said A. B. was a second time demanded, and did not appear: And
at the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held at
aforesaid, for the District aforesaid,. on the . day of
in the vear aforesaid, (or as it may:be) the said A. B. was a third time
demanded, and did not appear, therefore the said A. B. according to' the
law of.this Province is outlawed.

The answer of
C. D. Sheriff.

ir ait~ ~ Iia- VI. And be it further enacted by- the au thority aforesaid, T hat in all'
t oè "m criminal cases wherein any writ of exigent'shall be awarded under and

pezr.o.z de>cribcd ii t"e by virtue of this Act, against any.person or persons described in the
" indictmnent, f being lately conversant. in any other District of this

" "g t Province than that in .hic the said exigent shall be so awarded, a writ
iaurdied. a %%rit ofproca .f . z' -1 0~~.nA~~C ut
ntin of oclamation shall bë awabded and made out of the same Court, or

with tigi, aiîîe teste and u in t e 1T i
returas tigeh writ of by order of a Judge in cation, having day of test and return as thewrit

olietpl iolexigent shalaved shall be directed and delivered to the SheriffsZit,.ritrof the Di)strict in O -,ie t s a nu o-e
sha in the.4aidindicinew of the District in which the person or persons indicted shall in the said
Ibo dlesrrmhmedaiis lising 1 1

bei, ltly conversandt. ilictmetii be described as having lately:been conversant, which writ of
proclamation may be iin the following form:

ror or writ of procIa- George the Third, &c. &c. &c.

To' the Sheriff of the District, Greeting:
Whereas b a writ, we lately commanded our Sheriff of thé District

of ' that lie should cause A. B. late to be
demanded from General Quarter Sessions, to General Quarter Sessions,
until, according to the law of this Province, he'should be outlawed if he
did not. apper, and if he did appear, then that he should take him. and
cause him t'o be afeIy keþt, sothat he might have his body before us on
the, day of term then next; wvheresoever we shotild
then be; inUpper Canada,to answer to a certain bill of indictnent found
against hini for therefore de command. vou, that in pui'uance
of the Act of the 'aria ent of this Province, passed in the fifty-fifth
year of our reign, you cause the said A. B. to be proclaimed àipon threè
several days according to thé forrn of 'thé said Statute, that he rénder
hinself to our Sheriff of so that he may have bis body before
us, at the time aforesaid, wheresoever we shall then be, in Upper Canada,
to answer to the said'indictment, and have there then this writ.

Witness, the Honorable at York, this
day of in the year of our reign.
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And that the Sheriff to whom the said writ of proclamation shall issue,
shall at three successive Courts of'General Quarter Sessions of the Peace rio "ab e "ro.
before the returni of the said writ, in open Court, on the .first day of.the c

said Court, make or cause tô be made proclamati o of ail and every the
persons .named in the said writ of proclamation, according to the
command of the said writ.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when When the writ of procla-

the said writ of proclamation shall have been executed as. aforesaid ,'ed, t° e heri àa
rewurn thesme.Sheriff. to whom the. same shall .be directed, shall indorse thereon a

reti i in the following forn:-
y virtue of the. within writ to me directed, I caused the within Form of return.

nan 3 A. B. to be proclaimed three several days, according to the effect
of t withi n mentioned Statute,as.it:is within commanded me.

The answer.of C. D Sheriff.
JX. And be it jurither enacted by the authority :aforesaid, That after Anertheratur. e

the retùrn of the said writ of exigent, and of the writ of proclamation, exigent and proclaation,

when required to be issued in manner afdresâid, the personior persons againatwhomtheyâhal1

against whom the same shall have"issued, shall in default · ôf appearàe, faultofappearanceincurc a. the came.forfeiture, &c,

incur and suffer the same forfeiture and disabilities, and the like proces ascs:ofouwryby.

shall be had thiereupon as in cases of outlawry for the sane offences bystood iTth Sept. 1.79

the criminal law of Engla;nd, as it stood on the sevènteenth day of Septem-
ber,: in the year of Lord one thousand seven hùndred and ninty-two.

X. And ibkereas, by reason of the disturbed state of thi Province, and
the want in sone cases of Gêneral Coirts of Quarter Sessiónrkof the Peace
being held as heretofore, it r1ay'.have been impracticable' to« prÈoceed
regularly .to outldwry. in aIl such cases as may have arisen:. be t
therefore further enacted by tie authority aforesaid T hat i-i1 cll ases
where the Sheriff has made to the firstwîrit of capias-td him directed;the 'as" lo'

.first writ of capias, theUSual -return of " non et inventuS; Ú-Po w lich; a 'Secô'on 1aË Oi r t to -n rar'f"nna. 1 . . - - - D, · inventus "l upon whichaissue; -and also in all cases where 'vrits of exioent have heîëi lawarded, h second writuef, ania.
. ,.- ought to issue, and in all

but have not yet beenà issued or 'a6ted upon by reason of thé, difficiilties ces fwherewritouf
. . . .. exigent'have been award-

above recited, it 'shall and mav be dawfùl to -contnuë: the-proceedings edhuthaventbe eiheu

therein, according to 'the provisioôof this At, as if no Iapse oftiie'hado:ntinue.trred-
-M . .: • .• gs according-to. the.,

intervened since the last proceedimgs hi any such case, ànd to prôsÙédte provisi-of ista, 0 1 , P.if no lapie. of tme had:
the parties to àutlavry in'like manner as if the capias had'leën éëturned tervenedç 1

accordintg to this Act,· or the exigent had been' awârdéd *iiïâäédiatèly thecoutinuance of such
proceedings, to be deemed

before'the next proceeding that shallbe hád therëin;' and ht ochasm sdicon nuance-

of time before the continuance of such proceedings in the cases before
mentioned, shall bè deemed in" law a' discontinuance, dr' shEll vitiate or
render null the process td outlawry therein, any law thecontrayo-
withstá'nding.

Continuance of thi: Aet.
XI. And be itfurthier enacted by the authority' aforesaîd, Tht this Act o••n•1 V'8.

.shall continueind remain in force for and during the term of:two years,« wc.rgeI.O 0
and from thence to the end of :the next ensuing Session of Parliament, x,;,o i
and no longer.
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CHAP. III.

AN AC T to aford relief to Barristers and Attornies, and to provide for
the admission of Law Students within this Province, and for other
purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.1

WHEREAS the glorious and honourable defence of this Province, in
the war with the United States of America, bath necessarily called from
their usual occupations and professions most of the inhabitants of the said
Province, and amongst them very many Barristers, Students at Law, At-
tornies, and articled Clerks of Attornies within the same, whereby the
regular meetings of the Benchers of the Law Society of the said Province
being for many terms past interrupted, several young gentlemen have
been prevented fron making due application for admission on the books
of the said- Society as Students at Law, and several Students. at Law have
in like manner been prevented from being duly called to the Bar of the
said Province, to their manifest and great injury: And whereas to obviate
this. evil, as far as in them lay, at a meeting of the said Law Society held
as of Hilary Term, in the fifty-fifth year of His present Majestys reign,
the Benchers of the said Law Society did enter upon their books the
names. of several persons who have been prevented in manner aforesaid,
from obtaining their due admission as Students and Barristers as aforesaid,
therefore to reroóve all doubts as to the legality of such entry or entries:
Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and cônsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Brit-
ain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual, provision.for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern ment of the

înoWhou yji . t i ald,
re up said Province," and by the authority of the same, That all those persons
.na et" whose names are now ertered upon the books of the Law Society, as Stu-
'ntered dents at Law. and Barristers, shall be deemed and held to be legally and

regularly entered on the said books, and are hereby declared to be Students
of Law and Barristers within this Province, and of such standing as to time,
as is now allowed to each respectively upon the books of the society.

le ha beIafulfo ~ II. And be itfurther enact.ed by the autlzority aforesaid, That it shall andIt shall be lawfiul for the
benchers or the la, may bé lawful for the Benchers of the said Law Society, or a quorumeociety in Micheelmea
termnext,tomakeafur- thereof, in Michaelmas term next, to make a further entry,. upon the
o ai mes books of the said Society, of the names of other Students or Barristers whobarriatere; mand mi 5uch

r may have been, and stili continue to be, prevented by the causes afore-
hediobegally entered said, from making their. roer applictin in due time for their. respe-

tive admissions, .and that all such persons so to be entered upon the said.
books in Michaelmas term next, shall be held to be legally and regula

PreambLe.

Ail those perce
nai.es are ente
the books of t
Society ns awd
andi barristers,
deenied legftlI
on the said b04
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entered on the said boóks, and shall in like manner be considered and
held as to terni and degree as Students and Barristers, according.to the
tenor of such entry so to be made in Michaelmas term next as aforesaid:
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to be com- "thin"ssr°iouteflat to ~ ~ t te li ke olUc h
pulsory upon the said Society to make such admissions, but that the same ° t "kc
and every of then to be made by virtue of this Act, shall be so entered
and made only upon the approbation and unanimous vote of a-legal quo-
rum of the said Benchers.

III. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all those , persons now ,ntered
persons whose nanes are now entered upon the rolls of the Court of upcherosofthe.court

King's Bench, 'as Attornies thereof, and who have by military or other declard tregu-

public duty, been interrupted in their regular service, limited in their re-
spective articles of Clerkîhip, are hereby declared to be regularly entered
and admitted as such Attornies, any defect in such entry or entries as to
the time df service, notwithstanding.

IV. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in al ali future admisi.ns or
future admissions of Attornies'Clerks, whohave been bona fide articled as°''rticledassuchh
such, before the passing of this Act, and who for any portion or portions Ac.,andWhof'rany
of time, within the period limited· in their -respedtive articles of Clerkship, thoir c:rkshîp, have bee

have been withdrawn from the service of, their.masters, by any nilitarysCrY ce of their wstersby

or any civil or public, duty, or by.any other matter, cause or-circumstance &c.
occasioned by the war, and ..preventing such regular servic, it shall and
nay be lawful for the Court of King's"Bench to admit'-such articled be admiued without

Clerks té he Attornies of thé said Court at the end of five years from the
date of their respective indentures, without the usual affidavit of service,
and that-all sch-Attornies'so toebe eriterédshall bd cànsidèred and held
as Attornies of the said Court legally admitted, any defect by reason of
interrupted service, for the causes aforesaid, notwithstanding.

CHAP . IV.

ANACT for granting a Compensation to Thomas Merrit, Esquire, Shérif
ofthe District of Niagara,for certain extraordinary Services perforned
by him.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.1

[T EMPORARY.3
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CHAPO V.
A N ACT to continue and amend an Act passed é, the fifty-first year

of Ils AFajesty's rcign, intituted,< An Act to repeal an Act passed
in the forty-seventh year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituied, 'An Act
to repeal the several Acis now in force in this Province relative tq
rates and assessmcnts, and also to particularise the property, real-
and personal, whict, luring the continuance thiercof, shall be subject
to rates and assessments, andfixing the several valuations at widcih
edek and every particular of such property skall be rated and
assessed," and to makefurther provision for the same.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[REPEALED BY 59TH GEO. III. SESS. 2. CH. 7.]

CHAP• VI.
SAN ACT to explain and amend an Act passed in the fty-third year of

Ris Majesty's reign, intitued, IAn Act. to provide for the mainte-
mance of persons disabled, and the widows and children of such
persons as may be killed, in His Majesty's Service."

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. 1V. SESS. 1.. CHAP. 4.]

CHAP. VII.
AN ACT to exonerate Isaac Swayze, Esquire, from the payment of

certain monies therein mentioned.
[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. VIII.
AN AC T to provide for the re-building and repair of certain Gaois and

Court Houses in this Province.
[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[TEMPORARY.]

1. Preamble. £6000 appropriated for building Gaols in the Niagara, London and Western Districts, viz. £2000 Western
District.; £2000 London D T-trict; £2000 District of Niagara. .I. Iow money bereby granted to be paid and accounted for.
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UHAP.. j X.
AN ACT to amend, an Act, intitued," A4 Act to remove doubts with.

respect to the authority under zwkick the Courtis of GeneralQuarter
Sessions of the Peace, and other Courts, have been erected and holden,
and other matters relative to the Administration pf Justice, done in
the several Districts of this Province, anà also to jf the time ofkolding
the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
same."

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[Repealed by 7th Wmn IV. dhap. 11.]

C HA P. X.
AN ACT to Licence Practitioners in Physic and Surgery throughout this

Pro nce.

[Pass'ed 14th March, 1815.]

[Repealed by 59th Geo. HI Chap..13.]

CH'AP. Xi.
AN ACT granting relief to .certain IÉspectore of Districts woithin this

Province.

[Parised.14th March, 1815.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. .

AN ACT t provide or the accommodtion o the Piý éL u e
at its net n

Pse il4Mrch 1815.]

- TEMPORARY.J
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CH.A P. XI IlI.
AN ACT granting to:Ri* Majesty aeertain.sum of Money for the uses of

the Incorporated Militia of this Province, and other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOYEREIGN:

W E Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, i'n Provincial Parliament assembled, being desirous of manifesting
the high sense entertained of the important and meritorious services of
the Incorporated Militia of this Province, during the late war with the
United States of América, and being desirous of rewarding them, to the
extent of our means, beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, &c.

Preamble. £6000, granted, viz.; £5853 6 8, to be applied as follows :-To the oficers, non-commissioned officers
and privates of the Incorporated lilitia, six month's pay, £4504 15 2. To the oicers and non-commissioned oflcers
of the lino attached to the incorporated Militia, the nett pay of their respective ranks in the said corps £1000. To Ie
oicers and non-commissioned officers and privates of the Incorporated Militia Arîillery, six month's pay, £288 Il 6.
To the Speaker of the House of Assembly to purohase a sword, to be presented to Col. Robinson, late of the Incorporated
Militia, £100 guineas.

CHAP. XIV.
AN ACT for applying a certain sum of Money therein nentioned, to

make good certain Monies advanced by His Majesty, through His
Honour the. President, in pursùance of several Addresses of titis
Bouse.

[Passed 14th Mat ch, 1815.]
[TEMPoRARY.]

CHAP. XV.
AN ACT to provide for the erection of a monument to the Memory of

the laie President, Major General Sir Isaac Brockt.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN: [Passed 14th March,1815.]

W HEREAS at the Declaration of War by the United States of
America against Great Britain, the Governinent of this Province was ad-
ministered with great uprightness and ability by the late Major General
Sir Isaac Brock; And tohereas by the wisdom of his councils, the
energy of his character, and the..vigor with which he carried ail-his plans
into' effect, the inhabitants of this Province, at a time when thé country
was almost destitute of regular troops, were inspired with the fullest con-
fidence in him and in themselves, and were thereby induced most cordi-
ally to unite with and follow him in every operation which he undertook
for their defence; And wlhereaarafter having achieved the most brilliant
success, and performed the most splendid actions, that truly illustrious
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commander, contending at the head of a small body of regular troops and
militia, against a very superior force of the eneiy,'devoted bis most valu-
able life; And whereas thé inhabitants of this Province, reverencing bis
character, feel it a tribute due to his memory to express the sanie by a
public and lasting testimonial, &c.

Preaible. £1000 granted for the constructing a monument to the memory of Major Gen. Sir Isaac Brock. Il. Iow to
be accounted for.

[See 7 Geo. IV. Chap. 30.]

CHAP. XVI.
AN ACT to repeal part of, and to amend an Act of the Parliament of this

Province, passed in the forty-flrst year of His Majesty's reign, intitued,
"An Act to remove doubts with respect to the authority under wli.ich the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and other Courts, have
been erected and holden, and other matters relative to the administration
of Justice, done in the several Districts of this Province, and also toi:
the time of holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
in and for the same," and to makefurther provision for the same.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[Repealed by 7 Geo. IV. Chap. 13.]

CHAP. XVII.
AN ACT 1o grant a sum of Money to His Majesty, to enable the Honourable

James Baby to pay for a certain quantity of Hemp, delivered tà him, as
Commissioner for the purchase of Hemp in the Western District of this
Province.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to Incorporate the Midland District School Society

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIFTH SESSION OF THE SIXTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAME'NT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE SIXTE DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN TE FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE TE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

FIRST DAY OF APRIL FOLLOW1NG.

FRANCIS' GORE, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1816.

C HAP. I.

AN ACT to alter the time of holding the Courts of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in the London and Johnstown Districts of this
Province.

[Passed 22nd 1arch, 1816.}

(Repealed by 7th Wm. IV. Chap. 11.]

C1 A P. II.

AN AC T to repeal part of an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the thirty-eigh th year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
Act for the better division. of this Province," and more effectually to
provide for the administration of Justice, by constituting the Counties
of Prescott and Russell, under certain modifications, a separate
District."

[Passed 22nd Mardi, 1816.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. III.
AN ACT to repeal part of, and to amend th4 laws now in forcefor the better

collection of His Jfajesty's Revenue in this Province, and to make further
and more effectuali provisionfor the same.

[Passed 22id March, 1816.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HERE AS the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the forty-third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act rr
for the better securing to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, thé due
collection and receipt of certain duties therein mentioned ;" and also of a
certain other Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-
fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for altering the tine of
issuing licences for the keeping a house or any other place of public enter-
tainment, or for the retailing of wine, brandy or any otherspirituous liquors,
or for the having and using of stills for the purpose of distilling spirituous.
liquors; and for repealing so much of an Act passed in the forty-third year
of His Majesty's reign, as relates to the periods of -paying into the hands
of the Receiver General, the monies collected by the Irspector of each
and every District throughout this Province for such licences," have not
been found fully to answer the intended purposes; And wlhereas, it bas
become necessary that mure effectual provision be made for the sane;
we beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Asserbly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' ard to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saine, That the fifth clause of the first recited Act, and3rd repe'd.

ech lospector ini thiaalso the fourth clause of the last recited Act, be and the same are hereby Proiaîce*iaequir o

repealed. ater the 5th o Jan'y in

continualice of this Act,
ajust account of the
moules hc may have
received;
Such Inspectors shahl pay

IL sud, motiies unto the
ituiceiver General within

[Superseded by 3rd Vic. Ch. 9. Sec 4.] two Moutha thercafer.
ta transmit a true accouct
quarterly of ail monies ha
fhity recoive;
And in one month subse-

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall s'e""" civer*
and may be lawful, and every Inspector is·herèby required, to furnish quar- "'"° '

terly, on the first day of the GeneraltQuarter Sessions, to the Clerk of the Ti n?¿pgor.,

Peace, an accurate list of all still, shop and tavern licences, issued by him GeraQurt
during the preceding quarter, in order that the same may be laid before aoiie","';aedis;e°
the Justices in Quarter Sessions, in their respective -Districts assembled. ri' sec. .L,
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The ko loeaceinh Clarit on tec V.Ad le it further enacted byi the authorit?' aI'oresaid, That the Clerk
in catioDiMtrictd onthe Vf , ,

F yin eer.,, of the Peace in each and every District within this Province, shall on or
or f ; before thefrst day of May, and the'tweetieth day of February, iri each and
ttbrsit it a theg ielieoetejesuyO uy nuLILwI4b~

fo h e every year, transmit to the Inspector General of this Province, a certified
% the Pece shall receive copy of such lists as aforesaid, to be laid before the House of Assembly of

(Sec 0 ww. IV..r . S Sec. this Province; for which the said Clerk- of the Peace shall be entitled to
e.c9. Sec 10.) receive the sum of two pounds, to be paid out of the rates and assessments

levied, or hereafter to be levied, raised and collected within such District.

a g Intpaetue ViI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That if any
ratures or pay over the.noney as aforceaid shah Inspector as aforesaid, shall neglect to transmit such account, or to pay over
(Ippe°t°si to the Receivïr General as aforesaid, such monies so by him received and
bu 3 Vic. C'; Sec4. collected at the diferent periods, and in such manner as by this Act is required,

he shallfor every such neglectforfeit andpay the sum of one hundredpounds,
lawful money to be recovered by any person who shall sue for the sane in Ris
Majesty's Court of Ris Bench in this Province by Action of debIt, bill, plaint
or information, wherein no essoin, protection, wager of lawv, or more than one

A moiety tobe paidtotbo imparlance shall be allowed; one moiety of whic sumr shall be paid t1 the
an th"e" "t°er|t''e person who shall sue for the same, and the other into the hands of the Recei-
iteceiver General; ver General of this Province, to the use of the King's lfajesty, His Reirs

and Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and support of the Gov-
How ta be acconnted for. ernment thereof; to be accountedfor to Ris 11lfajesty through the Commission-

ers of His Treasury for the time being, in such manner and jorm as His
Majesty, His Heirs and &Sccessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. IV.
AN ACTfurther to continue an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His

Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to provide for the appointment of
Returning Officers of the several Counties within this Province."

[Passed 22th March, 1816.1

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. V.
AN ACT to extend the Jurisdiction of the Court of Requests.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[REPEALED BY 3rd WM. IV. CH. 1.]
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c H AP. VI.
ANACT to provide,.for a limited timefor the appointmnent of a Provinciàl

Aid-de-Camp within thi, Province.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[EXPIRED]

CHAP. VII.
AN ACTfor makingfurther and more ample provisionfor the Adjutant

General, of the Militia ofthis Province.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[EXPIRED.--See 4th. GEo. IV. SESS. 1. CH. 6; 2nd Vic. CH. 69.]

CHIAPO VIIIe
AN AC T to revive and continue an Act passed in theforty-second year

of His Majesty's reign, intituled .'An Act to enable the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Persan Adninistering the Government' of
tMis Province, to appoint one or more additional Port or Ports,
Place or Places ofEntry within this Province, and to appoint one or
more Collectors at the same respectively."

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]
[EXPIRED.3

<CiIAP. IX..
AN ACT to provide for the remuneration of the ionourable William

Dummer Powell; Esquire, for certain services rendered to this Pro-
vince.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

Preable. £1000 granted to lis Majeuty, to be appropriated in remunerating the -Hon. W; D. Powelli for -serviese
rendered this Province as Commislioner for ascertaining tildes o lands within the sanie; I. The said £1000 shali be pld

:by the Recei'yerGeneral, la discharge of anywarrant.iamed by theGovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, &c. for that purpose
And &hall be accouated for to Hi Maceuty, through hL Lotds Comnissioners of His Treaury, in such maer as-is,
Mbjeuty abali direct. . '
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SC.H A P. X.
A N A C T to repeal part -of, and to continue and anend an Act,*passed

in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act
for granting to. Ris Majesty an additional duty on shop and tavern
Licences."

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[REPEALED BY 59th, GEO. 111. SEss. 1. CH. 2.]

.1

CHAP. XI.
AN AC T to continue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-second year

of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to prevent damage to
travellers on the highways in this Province.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

Freamb!e-"V HEREAS an Act of the Parliament of.this Province, passed in the
fifty-second year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to prevent
damage to Travellers on. the Highways in this Province" will shortly ex-
pire; And whereas it is found expedient to continue and amend the said
Act; Be it enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an, Act passed in the -four-
teenth. year of His Majesty's reigu, intittled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North A merica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said recited

i lo Act of the Parliament of this Province, and every clause, matter and
the 4th and 6thlaum thing, therein contained, other than the fourth and sixth clauses thereof

hereinafter repealed, is hereby, continued and declared to be in full force
and effect.

4th aud Oth clauses of IL And be it furer enacted by the authority aforesaid 'iihat from an
'Mud Gen.111.repealed. as h t, the said fu' dixth claus: f the said

recited Act of the Parliament of this Province, and everv miatter and
thing in such clauses contained, shall be repealed, and the same are
repealed accordingly.

Penaltie .how to bepid III. And be it further enacted by the authmrity aforesaid, That one
moiety of all fins, forfeitures and penalties, lévied and collectedunder
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and by virtue of such'part of the said recited Act as is hereby continued,
shall be paid to the person.inforning, and the other moiety to the Receiver .

General of this Province, on or before the first day of- October -in each
and every year,-for the support of the Civil Government thereof; to be
accounted for to Ris Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in
such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

[IV. Repealed by 59th Geo. III. Sess. 2. Ch. 17.] fo- frA

C H A.P. XII.

AN ACT granting relief to Catharine McLeod.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X.I I I.

AN AC T granting relief to Charlotte Overliolt.

[Passed 22nd March, 181 6.]

Preamble.--£2O per annum granted te Charlotte Overholt, to commence from the death of her husband Abm. Overholt
until his child attains the age orl6yers.

[EXPIRED.]

CHAPO X IV.

AN AC T to extend the Limits of the Town of 1iagara, in the District
ofNiagara.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHA P. XV.

AN AC T to provide for the Contingent Expenses of both Houses of Par-
liament during the last Session, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XVI.
AN AC T to afford Relief to Persons holding or possessing Land,

Tenements er Hereditaments, in the District of Niagara,

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[See Local and Private Acts in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVII.
AN ACT to repeal part of, and Io alter and anend the Laws now in

force for granting Pensions to Persons disabled in the Service and
the Widows and Children of Persons who may hare been killed in
the Service, and to extend the Provisions of the same.

[Passed 22nd March, 1816.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESS. 1. CHAP. 4.]

C HAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to authorise and provide for the building a Gaol and Court

House. in the Town of York, in the Home District within this
Province.

[Passed 22nd. March; 1816.]

1. Preamblie-Gaol and Court fouse to bc crected in the Town of York. 2 -Justices of the Peace anthorised to pro-
cure different plans to be laid before them for the purpose of determining on one. 3.-Two or more Justices ta
contract with any person who shal be desirous oferecting said Goal and Court irouse; Publie Notice tobe given to ail-
persons willing to contract ;--Persona contracting to enter into sufficient security, ta bc approved by the Justices ;-
Persons contracting, shall engage to complete the building within 24 montîhs afler the Contract. 4.-All unappro.
priated ssms that arc now or may bereafler come into the bands of the Treasurer of the said Hoire District, tobe ap.
plied by the Justices in diseliarge of the eseses of erecting said Gaol ansd Court Liouse; 5.-12th clause o(3ß
Geo. 3d. repealed.
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CHAP. XIX.
AN AC T to erect and form a new District out of certain parts of the

Home and liagara Districts, to be called the District of Gore.

[Passed 22nd· March, 1816.].

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.].

CHAP. XX.
AN ACT granting relief to several Inspectors within-this Province.

[Passed 1st April, 1816.]

[TEMPORARY.

CHAP. XXI.
AN AC T to revive and continue an Act passed in the fifty-second year

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to continue and amend an
Act passed in the forty-eighth year of Ris 1.Majesty's Reign, intituled
'An Act to continue an Act passed in theforty-fifth yeir of Ris Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to aford relief to those Persons who
may be entitled to Claim Lands in this Province; as Heirs or Devi-
zees of the Noninees ofthe Croòn, iM cases wlere nW Patent'ìath is-
sued for suc/ Lands, and furtter to extend the benefit of the said Act
and to continue part of the same."

[Passed 1st April, 1816.]

W HEREAS, an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's er...
Reign, intituled, "An Act to amend an.Act, passed in the forty-eighth year e..s I A
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to continue.an Act passed in the ISa
forty-fifth year of His Majesty's.Reign, intituled, An Act to afford relief to
those Persons who may be entitled to Claim Lands in this Province, as
Heirs or Devizees of the Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Pa-
tent hath issued for such Lands, and further toextend the benefitsi of the
said Act, and to continue part of the sarme," hath expired; And whereas, it
is necessary the sane should be revived and continued ; ..Be it there-,
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and wiÏh the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, eonstituted. and assembled by virtue of and
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under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That the said Act of

:,rnd George llL Cliap.9-eodeaofisnen nutre j
rcviv°d, "d " conueil the fifty-second year of Ris Majesty's Reign, and every part thereof, is
iii force four yeurs, andsa°f.".th!e''." th or hereby revived, and shall continue 'and be in force for and during the
frt lsh e tu Sesioe cof

cr'i".a°"'°"°ron space of four years, and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XXII.

AN ACT to Increase the Salaries of certain Oficers of the
Council and House of Assenbly.

Legislative

[Passed lst April, 1816.]

[ExPIRED.]

CHAP. XXIII.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sun of Moncy, to remunerate cer-

tain Comnissioners of Highways in this Province, for certain sums
advanced by them towards the Repair of sundry Higkways within
the same.

[Passed 1st April, 1816.1

[TEMPoRARY.]

CHAP. XXIV..
-AN AC T to appropriate a sum of Money for providing a Library for

the use of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, of this
'Province.

[Passed lst ApriI, 1816.}

LT E MPOR ARY;]
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C H A P. XXV.

AN ACT tocontinue an Act passed in thefßfty-third year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled "An Act tofacilitatethe circulation within this
Province of Armiy Bills issued byauthority of the Province of Lower
Canada," and also to continue a'certain other Act, passed in the

fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act tofacili-
tate thte circulation within this Provinve of Army Bills issued by
authority of the Province of Lower Canada."

[Passed lst April, 1816.]
[ExPIRED.]

CHAP. XXVI.

AN ACT for granting to His Majesty a sum of Money towards defray-..
ing the Expenses of the Civil Administration of the Government of
this Province.

[Passed lst April, 1816.].

[REPEALED BY 1ST Wm. IV. CHAP. 14.]

Preanible.- £29500 granted annually for the support of the Civil Government of this Province. To be paid by the
Receiver Generai in diIcharge of any Warrant issued by the Governor for that purpose. And to be accounted
for through the Lords Conmaissioners of the Treasury.

C H A P. X XV I I.

AN ACT to increase the Salary of the Speaker of the House of Assem-
bly, and to remunerate the present Speaker for past Services.

[Passed lst April, 1816.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESS. 1.. CH.Ap. 27.]

C H AP. X XVIHII.
ANACT for making temporary provision for the Regulation of Trade,

between this Province and the 'Uiited States of America, by Land or
Iñiland Navigation.

[Passed lst April, 1816.]
[EiED
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CHAP. XXIX.
AN ACT to continue for a linited time the Provisional Agreeement en-

tered into between this Province and Lower Canada, at Mantreal,
on thefifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and four, rela-
tive to Duties; also for continuing for a limited time, the several Acts
of the Parliament of this Province relative thereto.

[Passed Ist April, 1816.]

[REPEALED BY 5STa GEO. III. Cii. 13]

CHAP. XXX.
AN ACT to appropriate a sum of Money for the renuneration of

Elizabeth Wright.

[Passed ist April, 1816.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XXXI.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed in thie forty-cighth year of Hù

Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to explain, amend and reduce
to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being, for the
raiging and training the Militia of this Province."

[Passed 1st April, 1816.)

[REPEALED BY lSt Vi-. .CH. 8 SEc. 54; 2nd Vie. Cii. 9]

CHAP. XXXII.

AN A CT granting to. Ris. Majesty a sum of Money, to be a plied for
the encouragement of the. Cultivation of Hemp within this Province.

[Passed lst April, 1816.]

[REPEALED By 58 GEO. III. CHAP. 7.]
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CHAP. XXXIII.

AN ACT to regulate the Police, within the Town of Kingston.

[Passed 1st April, 1816.]

[REPEALED BY 4th. GEO. IV. SEss. 2. CH. 30.]

C H A. P. XXXIV.

AN A CT for granting to His Majesty, Duties on Licences to Hawk-
ers, Pedlers and Petty Chapmen, and other Trading Persons
therein mentioned.

[Passed lst April, 1816.]
M~OST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS, it is necessary to grant to His Majesty, certain Duties Preable..

on Licences to Hlawkers, Pedlers, Petty Chapmen and other Trading 1', j' A5.
Persons, within this Province, We, your Majesty's dutiful and. loyal )

Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-3 Cc 6
sembled, beseech your Mnjesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enactede ' CIL 19, n ec. 1.)

by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assémbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority L takct ot.u
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitnled, " An Act byHWker.Pd"rsand,
to repeal certain parts of an AcL passed in the fourteenth year of His ,
Majesty's reign, intitnled, ' An Act for making more effectual Provision °,a°
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and*1 e:mopaidfor

to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and Every peron. asafore-
ed no& being a Britishiby the athority of the same aubjcttopuy for uch'

[Rcpcaled by 58th Geo. III. Chap. 5. Tr
such Lice.ces, au
afbreuaid.

11. [Repealed by 58th Geo. 111. Chap. 5.]

IU. And be itfrtler enacted by the athority fesaiCases towhich tis Ac
<&JY.IZV gdcose not extende

in iis Act shall extend, or be construed to'extend to. prohibit any person.
or persons, beiig British born subjects,.or subjects become ' such by
natai'alizntion, or by• conquest, from selling Leather,, -ollow Ware,
Farming Utensils, or any Printed. Papers, .published by Autority, they
being the growth, produce or manufacture of this Province, nor to hinder-
any person or persons, who are the real makers .of any Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, of the manufactory of this Province, or his, her or their
children, apprentices, agents or servants, to such real workrs or na.ker.
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Licences to be granted by
Gavernor, Lieutenant-
Governor, &c.
Sec 3d Vic. Chap. 9
Secs. 56.
Sums to bu païd. for said
licences.

Oath to be tlion by the
Collectors.
Securify to be given by
said Collectors.

Collectors to account with
tise Inspector Goueral
every tre inanth; and
pay the noney collectea
twice in every year.

Copnsation te,

The money how to ho
pald and accouinted for.
Penalty for lwkers,
Pedlors, &c.trsdinig
witisoutL!ceue-e

No persan to sili
Brandy, &ce witba
tinst lmving takco
Licence for Ille a
thereol, agrcably
laits ofthbis Provin

IV. And be it further enacted by the autorilty afbresaid, That the
Licences herein brore mentioned, shall be granted by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Gocernment of this
Province; and for every such Licence that shall be deliered, there shall
be paid by the person or persons applying for the sane, to the Collector,
the sum of three shillings and nine pence, current money, and no more,for issuing the same.

*V. [Sce 3 Vic. Chap. 9. Sec'.s 5 and 6.]

' [Repealed by 58 Geo. Ill. Chap. 5.]

Vin, IX. And be itfurther enacted by the àuthority aforesaid, Tlhat nothing
in this Aet shall be- construed to permit any person or persons wlatso-

toshe ever, to setl any'Wine, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, without
first having taken out a Licence for the sale thereof, agrceably , to the
Laws of this Province,.

Suits to recover penalties . Povided always, and be it further enacted ly the azthoritipafore.
under this Act, ta le said Tat no Suit or Actin erought against-any
cammenceil witliin i vahali-beî or roshaghb or coninmetcedan

cote o person or persons, for any Penalty by thié A ct inposed, that shall not
be' brought. or- commenced within twelve months after the offence or
óffences respectively comînitted.

Chap. XXXIV. 56th GEORGE III. A. D. 1816.-Fifth Sessior

of such Goods, Wares or Manufactories, (they being subjects as above)
only from carrying abroad, exposing to sale, or selling by retail or other-
wise, any of the said Goods, Wares or Manufactories, of his, lier or iheir
own naking, in any part of this Province ; nor any Titnkers, Coopers,
Glaziers, Iarness nienders, or any other persons, usuially irading in
mending kettles, tubs, household goods or barnioss whatsoever, from
going about and carrying with him, her or thein, proper materials for
mending the saine, withont having a Licence as aforcsaid, they being
subjects as before recited ; Provided also, that this Act shail not be con-
strued to extend to prohibit Hucksters or Persons lîaving Stalis or Stands
in the Markets, in the Towns within this Province, from selling or ex-
posing to sale, without having a Licence as aforesaid, aiy Fish, Fruit,
Victuals or Goods, Wares*and Mechandize, in sucli stail or stands, they
being British subjects as aforesaid, and co mplying with such Rules and
Regulations of Police, as by the Justices in their General Quarter Ses-
sions of he Peace, or by any other authority, arc or may bc established
in such Towns, respecting such stalls and stands.
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XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any apr or
person or persons shall be sumnoned, as a witness or witnesses, to give aawitno.

15 ~ ~ C (Sc3 i. 
evidence before any Justice of the Peace, touching any of the matters sec. 13.)
relative to this Act, and shall neglect or refuse to appear dt the time and
place for that purpose appointed, without reasonable excuse for such
neglect or refusal, to be alimted of by the said Justites of the Peace, before
whtom the prosecution shall be depending, that then every suc/h person shall
forfeit for every such offence, the sun of ten pounds, current money afore-
said, with costs, to be levied, recovered and paid, in sùch manner and by
such means, as are herein-before directed; and for want of suficient
distress, the offender or offenders shall be sent by suck Justices of the Peace,
to the nearest Gaol, for such lime, not exceeding two months, tor less than
one mont/t, as suck Justices of the Peace shall think they merit.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the enahic, by dais Act

moiety of every pecuniary penalty or satisfaction by this Act imposed, accouuîed for.
shall belong to His Mfajesty, His Heirs and Saccessors, and skall also be (Seol i- C,% 19, sec 14.)
paid by the person or persons, respectively, receiving the same, into the
hands of the Receiver General, to and for the uses of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the Public uses of this Province, and towards
the support of the Government t/tereof; to be accounted for to His Majesty,
througi the Lords Conmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the
time being, in suck manner as it stalI please Ris Majesty to direct; and
the other noiety thereof, shall belong to the person or persons who shall
sue for the sanie.

XIII. And be iL further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Limitation ofactions for
Action or Suit, shall be brought or commenced against any person or any t PiUonei Acr-

persons, for any thing done im pursuance of this Act, such Action or Suit nuance

shall be commenced within six months next after the matter or thing
done, and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants, in such
Action or Suit may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon; and if'after-
wards Judgment shail be given to the defendant or defendants, or the Pleadang ad coot

plaintiff or plaintiffs shall become nonsuited, or .discontinue his, her or
their Action or Suit, after the defendant or defendants shall have ap-
peared, then such defendant or defendants, shall have treble costs awarded
to him, her or thern, against such plaintiff or plaintiffs, and have the like
reinedy for the sane as any defendant or defendants hath or have in
other cases, to recover costs at law.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or be con- does notextend.

strued to extend, to authorise anyperson or persons, who shall or nay
be Licenced as aforesaid, to offer and expôse to Sale, any Goods, Wares
or Merchandise, which shal not be bionafide the property o such person
so Licenced as aforesaid.

E2
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Cases wherc no Licence
is uecesstsry.

Continuance ofthis Act.
Mde p.rpetzi" by

Mic. chelp. 23)

XV. Provided nevertiheless, That nothing in this Act shall extend, or
be construed to extend, to compel any person or persons, to take out
Licence as aforesaid, who may only import into tlis Province the follow-
ing articles, viz: Wlieat, Flour, Peas, Beans, Oats, Barley, Indian Corn
and Mcal, Rye, Staves and llcading, Oak, Pine and Fir Timber, and
other Lutnber, Pot and Pearl Asies, Furs and Skinîs not dressed, Beef,
Pork, Sheep, Swine and Live Cattle, Cheese, Butter, and ail other arti-
cles of Provisions ; ail or any of wlhichi articles sial bc discharged and
disposed of at the Port at which such persons shal inake Entry.

XVI. And be it further enàcted by the autltority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be in force, for and during the space of two years.

CHAP. xxxv.
ANV ACT for granting to Ris Majesty a surn of Money, and to

Provide for the Appointment of a Provincial Agent for this Province.

[Passed lst April, 1816.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESS. 2. CHAI'. 10.]

C HAP. xxxvI.
AN AC T granting to His Majesty a sumn of Money, to be applied to

the use of Common Schools throughout this Province, and to provide
for the Regulations of said Common Schools.

Preainle. [Passed lst April, 1816.1

s a o.I,. S . 8) MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:
£6000 te tue annuully
psid fur the establiahmient
of conn sclaois, ini~L 1
m"anner f,lowi°g WHEREAS it would be conducive to the happiness of the Inhabitants,
homem District £600.
Newcastle District £400. and general prosperity of this Province, to encourage the Education of
MNidluaId District an gn prsert
.l,ýnstownDie°trict°£00. youth in Common. Schîools :
Eastern District £800.
District of London £600.'
Dstrict cf Gore £600. [Repealed by 60th Geo. III. Chap. 7.]Niagara District £000.
Western District £600.
District of Ottawa £200.

Inhabitants of any Town, Il. And be it further enacted b! the authority aforesaid, That .from
&r. te mets fo cm n and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may beIawful, for the In-
Schools. habitants of any Town, Township, Village or place, to meet:together for

the purpose of making arrangements for Common Schools in such Town,
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Township, Village or place, on or before the first day- of June in the pre-
sent year, and on the first day.of June in each and every year, during the
continuance of this Act.

I1. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon whenIconpotcnt
as a competent number of persons as aforesaid, shall unite and build or nu S
provide a School-House, engage to furnish twenty Scholars or more, and andinpart

shall in part provide for the payment of a Teacher, it shall and may be ofaTeacer, suchprsona

lawful for such persons as aforcsaid, or the majority of them, giving eight tome:t aud appoint traa

days previons notice thereof, to meet at some convenient place appointedthcsaidSchoolwho have

for that purpose, and it.shall and may be lawful for such persons as afore- r°acerofsaidCommoni
said,and they are hereby required,to appoint thrce fit and discreet persons School

Trustees to the said Common School, who shall have power and authority
to examine into the moral character and capacity of any person willing
to becone Teacher of such Common School, and being satisfied of the
moral character and capacity of such Teacher, to nominate and appo:nt
such person as the Teacher of said Conmon School.

IV. Provided always nevertheless, and be it enacted by the authority Nopersontonb

aforesaid, That no person shall be appointed Teacher to such Common u.ulessaaturalbora

School unless such person is a Natural Born Subject of lis Majesty, or i .he°o"t'"
a Subject of His Majesty naturalized by Act of the British Parliament, Allega°ce.

or a Subject of His Majesty having become such by the conquest and
cession of the Province of Quebec, or by having taken the Oath of Aile-
giance to Dis Majesty.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trutees hav powero
said Trustees, or the majority of them, shall have power and authority, improprietyofconduc
under the provisions hereinafter-mentioned for that purpose, in their dis-
cretion to remove such Teacher, as aforesaid, from his School, for any
misdemeanor or impropriety of condnet ; and it shall and may be lawful
for the said Trustees, or the majority of them, in case of demise, dis-
missal or removal, of any Teacher, as aforesaidato nominate and appoint, °.zi .Ot!
as often as the case may require, one other fit and discreet person as
aforcsaid, to become such Teacher, as aforesaid : Provided always nerer-

of NoT*nchertohb removcdtheless, that no Teacher of any Common School, under the provisions tloe .iarnt°.
this Act, shall be removed or dismissed from his said School, unless the °°",cton th
Board of Education herein-after appointed in each and every District of
this Province, sanction the removal or dismissal.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trust.. have power.to
Trustees appointed, under and by virtue of this Act, to any Common ma":relestof.ti

School,as aforesaid, or the majority of them, shall have powcr and anthority S°oo°

to nake Rules and Regulations for the good government of the said
Common Schools, with respect to the Teacher, for the time being, and- to
the Scholars, as'in their discretion shall seem meet; and that it shall and Trusta;. ta report ta the
may be lawfil for the said Trustees, and they are hereby required, to re- Et
port to the District Board of Education, hereinafter to be appointed, the chools oncein thre.

Books used, vith the Rules and Regulations used in the said Schools,.
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BoardofEducationto once in every three months : Provided always, that it shall and may be
order books flot tu lief
sir'd; and l rescind lawful for the said District Board of Education, on such report as
3.idemcP aforesaid, being received,. to order and direct such Books, or any of

them, not to be used in the said Schtoo!s, and to rescind the said Riles
and Regulitions, or any part of them, if it should be deemed expedient,
giving sufficient notice thereof to the said Trustees, who shall warn the
subscribers to the said School to provide other Books for the tuition of
hie said Scholars, and to make such other alterations, rules or regulations,
in the said Schools as they shall deem necessary, in order that there
may be a more uniform systeni of Education throughont the Province.

AiU envagremnels cnterd VII. Anid be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all en-
ib by Subscribers, shah gagenments, contracts or subscriptions, entered into by the Subscribers to
lie liable ta be sued fur -

îeir subcripiom. any Comrnon Schools, in any District of the Province, with any person or
persons, for the erectiig, building or keeping in repair, any School
House for the purpose aforesaid, or the payment of the Teacher thereto;
such Subscriber or Subscribers, shall be liable to be sued for their sub-
scription by the said Trustees to such Common Schools, or iheir suc-
cessors in office, in any Court of this Province having competent juris-
diction.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Edu theîBoard ofand may be lawful for the Trustees of the Comnon Schools in each and

VScbil'rtoos the sut or f the'
every District of this Province, and they are hereby required, once in each

th- (iovernor, that the and every year, to report to the Board of Education, for that purpose
.cilemay bc laid beforereotfrL1L p roe

theLegilature. herein after appointed, in each and every District of this Province, the
state of the Common Schools, which such Trustees, aforesaid, shall have
the direction of, the nunber of Scholars, the state of Education, with the
different branches taught in the said School, andi al other matters and
things that may tend to cherish the prosperity of the said Common
Schools, or that may in any wise benefit the same, in order that the said
Board of Education may report the state of the District Common
Schools to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
the Goveriment, that the sane may be. laid before the Legislature at its
first meeting for their inspection.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afuresaid, T hat it shall
more than tioe persans te and nay be lawful, for tle Governor, Lieutenant Governor or-Person ad-
Ed atonnneach District, ministering the Government, to appoint not more than five fit and discreet
three taobc aQlunrum, who
havepoertosuperintend persons to compose a Board of Education in each and every District of
such Schnoals, and repor
an"ual"yto £le Governor.this Province, three of whom shall be a quorum; who shall have full

power to superintend such Common Schools in the Districts for which
they are appointed, and shall annually report to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person administering the Government, the state of the said
Common Schools, to be laid before the Legislature at their meeting.

Monies granted to be

.e\rs°,to hc paid X. [Repealed by 60 Geo. I1. Chap. 7.]yearly or half-yearly.
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XI. And be it fureer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the . ,
Teachers of such Common Schools established as aforesaid, in any Town, , .ine.. i
Township, Village or place, in each and every District of this Province, <see4Geo,.r.sea.%,
producing a Certificate, signed by the Trustees of any such Common ' S
School, stating his having well demeaned himself as Teacher of the said
School for Six Months, witli the number of Scholars Educated in the
said School, being not less than twenty in such School, aforesaid, it shall Treasurerof the District

and may be lawful for the Treasurer of the District td pay to such topay..ear.

Teacher his proportion of any sum or sums of money that may be
granted by the Legislature of this Province for Common Schools in the
respective Districts thereof, during the continuance of this Act.

District Board to apply
Vil ~i1 ~ n TNT it a'i uch part of the moneyXII. (Repealed by 60 Geo. Il. Chap. 7.] r n °cem.J

£100Ofor the purchaae of
books for the une of the
Schools.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ofnE.cationhae
Board of Ed ucation, to be appoiited by virtue of this Act, in each and every th, mo°,¶°?sl",
District of this Province, shall have full power and authority to proportion t"d'° e"athe

the siums of money for the Common Schools of the said Districts, and (so..e6co. G,.Cà.7,

after proportioning the same to each of the said Sehiocis, to send to the Sc 1.)
Treasurer of the said District a copy thereof, in order that the Treasurer,
aforesaid, may discharge the certificates granted to the Teacher, as afore-
said; Provided always, that no allowance to any Common School, in each No allowance to any

and every District of the Province, shall exceed the sum of Twenty-five ° ' °°ua °°i°t
pounds annually; Provided always nevertheless, that nô allowance what- NoallowancetoaTeacher,
ever shall bo paid to the Teacher of any Common School, in any District utoe '.stes;;;r
of this Province, iinless the Trustees of the said Common Schools re-
port to the Board of Education, agreeably to the provisions of this Act.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when wn.ot...asoi.,
two adjoining Districts may find it convenient to compose. such Schoni, Soltoul, theTrustees hava

as aforesaid, a portion of the Scholars of which may reside in each Dis- uaten°" rturas, &C.

trict, that the Trustees of such School shall have full power to make the
necessary returns as are required by this Act, and receive an equal pro-
portion of the monies so granted for the support of such Schools, from
each of the respective Districts, in proportion to the number of Scholars
sent to the said School from each District.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the The sera1.su..granted

several sums hereby granted to the several Districts of this Province, Gs),L, theTroasurerOreach District, in
shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, to the Treasurer dischargefWarrants

of each Dictrict, respectively, in diIcharge of such warrant or warrants as issued by theGovernor

shall from time to time be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering the Government of this Province; and sihI beTo be accoute for

accounted for by the Receiver General, to His Majesty, His 1-eirs or c son. h o the
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the Trau"

time being, in snch manner and form as His Majesty, His Hleirs or Suc-
cessors shall be graciously pleased to direct,
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ConuanceothsAct. XVI. And beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
(On°.s" ®g60 Ga Act shall be, and is hereby declared to be in force for and during the term
CLa> of four years.

[Since the Union, this Act, and the other Common School Acts, have
been repealed, by Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5 Victoria, Chap. 18.]

CHAP. XXXVII.
AN ACT to grant to His Majesty a sumr of Money, to- amend and

repair the public Highways and Roads in this Province, and to,
build and repair Bridges in the several Districts thereof.

[Passed lst April, 1816.}
[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XXXVIII.

AN A CT to appropriate a sum of Mifoney Io defray the expenses of any
Commission for ascertaining Titles to Lands in the Niagara District,
which shall or may be authorised by any Act of the Parliament of
this Province.

[Passed lst April, 1816.]

Preanblc.--£000 granted for carrying into effect, the provisions of an Act, intituled, " An Act to afford relief to persons
holding or possessing lands, tenements or hereditaments in the District of Niagara"; To be paid by the Recciver General,
In discharge of such warrantas shall be issued for that purpose and to bc accounted for, through the Lords Commissioner
of the Treamury.

CHAP. XXXIX.

lstt and 26th Clauses of
5Oth Geo. 111, repealed.

Any prdon "hable tapcrform duty, mray
compound mi hercha.
montioned;-
Every male inhabitant
train thc ago so, t W,
mot rated on the
Assassnent, bhall work on
laighways three days i
Penalty for refusai;
In case any porson shahl
eniov r t anothr Town-

hipOVer e°' te grant
bin c Cartficato.

AN ACT to repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the fiftietk
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to provide for the
laying out, amending and keeping in repair, the Public. Hghways
and Roads ina titis Province, and to repeal thte Laws now ina force
for that purpose."

[Passed lst April, 1816.]

1. [Repealed by 5th William IV. Chap. 8.

II. [Repealed by 59th George 11I. Sess. 2, Chap. 8.]



STATUTES OF IPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON
THE SEVENTH DAY OF APRIL FOLLOWING.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1817.

CH AIE. I.
AN ACT to provide for the Representation of the Commons of the

Counties of Wentworth and Halton, in Parliament.

[Passed 8th February, 1817.)

[REPEALED BY 60 GEO. IIL. CHAP. 2.]

C H A'P. Il.

AN ACT to establisk a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwick and
Amkerstburgh.

[Passed 7th April, 1817.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CiHAP. -IL.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a Sum of MoneyPfor certain

purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed7th Apri, 1817.]

LT EMPORARY.
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CHAP. IV.
AN ACT to establish a Market in the Town of Niagara, in the

Niagara District.

Passed 7th April, 1817.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. V.
AN ACT to repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the fifty-sixth

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal part of,
and to alter and amend the Laws now in force for granting Pen-
sions to persons disal>led in the Service, and the Widows and
Children ofpersons, who 'May hav'e been killed in the Service," and
to extend the provisions of the same.

[Passed 7th April, 1817.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESS. 1. CHAr. 4.]

CHAP. Vl.
AN AC T to make good certain Monies issued and advanced by His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of several Addresses
during thte last S'ession. [Passed 7h April, 1817.1

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. VII.
AN AC T to Repeal part of, and alter and amend an Act passed in the

TIhirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to
provide for the Nomination and Appointmnent of Parisk and Town
Officers within this 'Province."

{Passed 7th April, 1817.]

· [REPEALED BY 5Tu WM, IV. CuAP. 8.]
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C HAP. VIII
AN ACT further to continue An Act pdssed 'in the Forty-sixth year of

Hi Majesty's Reignintituled, -An Act to make Provisiom for
certain Sherifs in Ibis Province," and also, to extend the Provisions
of the said Act.

[Fassed 7th April; 18-17.]-

[EXPIRED.]

C HAP. IX.
AN ACT to enable the Commissiongrs of Gael Delivery, and Oyer and

Terminer, to -proceed, although the Coürt of King's Benck be sitting
in the Rome District for whick they, are Commissioned.

[Pasëd 7th April, 1817.]

W HEREAS by construction- of Law, without special provision, to the
contrary, the neeting ofthe iCônriof King'à Bencli,. in any District, "'
supersedes ail Commissions of Oyer and Terhiiner and Gaol Delivery:
And whereas, it may so happen that the business of the Spring Assize,
in the Home District, rnay not ;be concaded- before the first day of Easter
Term; Be it therefore enacted by the Kirïg'à most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assem-
bly''of ·thé Province of Upper ÓCrïada, ~oûtitû~t'deiad dábseräed bNy
virtue of and under the autlibrity fai Act ëasd in the Parliaméx t of
Great Britain, intituled, " An A:ct to:repeal certain parts"of n Actpassed
in the fourteenth year of Bis Majety's Reign, inîtu1edi 'AnAct for
rnaking inore effectual provision for the Government ofthe Province of
Quebec, in.North America,' an tojmake further provision for the Go-
vcrument of the said Preöibcé," ahd bithëen'tliiiy of he same, That Waoauofoyer
vhen any Session of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol .Delivery for the dI'iv"r "ri"eHome

Hor'ne District, shall have been begun to be holden before the first daybeun to»eholon bore

of any term, that the said çBssion shal :t ctiued to be hSldern a-nd . b.
the business thereof finally concluded, notwithsiànding tie sitting- of Ï0 e eiolca ,

is Majesty's Court-of Ring'sBénch inhe said istric; Qndat uthe aolrtt
trialsand proceedgo,. as wellasn ents, ia t such Ssso
coritinued tobe -ïoli, n, li be ood d òffecinal ôú _intsand
purposes as if the ii egSibh hé ri î«irifs Bei<ll< flot
been.

F2
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BTATIJTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIFTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

FIRST DAY OF APRIL FOLLOWI'NG.

8A MUE L S1MITIH, E SQTUIIRE,

A DINI ST RAT OR.

AINNO DOMINI IIS.

C H AP. I.
AN AC T to impose a Duty upon persons selling Wine, Brandy and other

Spirituous Liquors, by Wholesale.
[Passed lst Apuil, 1818.]

[EXPiRED-SEE 59TaI GEO. III. CHAP. Il. SESS. I.; 4 TH1 GEO. IV.
CIIAP. 19, SEC. 2. SESS. 2.]

CHAP .I.
AN ACT to repeal part of an Act passed in the Fifty-sixth year of His

ilajesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to aller the time of holding the
Courts of GeneraP Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in the London and
Johnstown Districts."

[Passed 1st April, 1818.]

[REPEALED BY 7TH WM. IV. CHAP. 11.]

CHAP. III
AN A CT Io enable Robert Cartwright, Son of thë late Hlnotrable Richar

Carturight, deceased, tà surrender cerlain Lands in the Toin
Kingston, to His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors.

[Passed 1st April, 1818.]
[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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. CHAP. IV.

AN ACT to regulate the Costs in certain cases in the Court of King's
Bench.

[Passed -isti April, 1818.]

1HEREAS the District Courfs, established in the several Districts of Premble.
this Province, were intended as well to relieve Defendants from the
charge of answering in the Superior Court, as to facilitate the Suitor;
And whereas Suits of the proper competence of the said District Courts,
are frequently brought into the Court of King's Bench, having concur-
rent jurisdiction, to the great increase of costs and charges to the
parties: For renedy whereof, be ,it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative 'Council and Assembly of the Province -of Upper Canada,
constituted -and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an *
Aet passed in the Parliament of. Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in. the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign,- intituled, .''An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the. Province of Quebec in North America,' and -to
make further provision for the Govern ment of the. said Province," and*lructi°nthoKing;
by thé authority of thé same, That in any. Suit hereafier to bebroughtin '°"°te Dstrt

the Court of King's Bench, which Suit may be of the proper. compe-'erto., "isr
tence òf the District Court, no ,more Costs shall be taxed against the "g, D-en es

Defendant, than would have been incurred in the District Court in the **-
sanie action, unless the Judge who tried the cause of such suit or
action, shall certify in open. Court at the. trial'. that it. was a fit cause
to be withdrawn from the District Court and commenced in the Court
of King's Bench.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority afo resaid, That the sud sonuch of De-.
Defendant's Costs taxed between Client and Attorney in such.Suit not gaist hiznb;is Aor-

so certified, or so much thereof as shall exceed the Costs taxableinte'he trictout shah

District Court in such case, shall be set off against the Plaintiff's Costs b.hargedtothPInitff

taxed, to be recovered from Defendant. .

ClA-P.
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GL4P Ve
AN ACT to continue, repealpiart of, and amend an.Act passed i,1the Fiy-

sixth year of His Majesty's R*eitn, intituled "An Act for grantng
to Ris Majesty Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlers and Petty
Chapmen, and other Trading persons therein mentioned," and to
extend the provisions of the same.

[Paised st April, 1818.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in tie fifty-sixth year of the.reign of our
rrale. Sovereign Lord the King, intituile,i, " An Act gránting- to Ris Majesty
56th Geo. Mi., clmoplG, )uties un Licences to Hawkers, Pediers and-Petty Chapmen, and other
Seceo.w. 1, 'Trading persons therein meitioned," will:shortly expire; And-whereas it
O Gao.- cVa-.QS,sce 2. is expedient. to continue and amend the- samne; Be it. enacted by.the
lita. I C/daJî. 454T ~ ' j

n Vi. aie. .* Kincg's nost -Excellent Majesty, by and.with the, advice and consent of
>j the Legislative Conneil -and Assembly of the Provinhe of Upper:Canada,

constituted and assenbled by virtue. of' and under the authority. of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituiled ".An Act.to
repdal certain parts of ah Act passed ii the fourteenth .year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled 'An -Act:for naking more.effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of: Quebec in North.America,' and
to make further provision for· .the G6vernrment of the said Province,"

Except the ht, 2nd, 7th, and by the authority of the same; That tie said Act, with the exception
.id di Cca. f the first, second, seventh and eighth clauses:thereof, Which are-hereby

repealed, shall be and remain in force for and.duringthei continuance of
this Act.

Duties ou Licences tobs IL And bc it furthcr enacted by. the authorit aforesaid, That there
rs and cey Ch;shall be raised, collected and paid, . to :His -Majcsty,. Bis Heirs and Suc-

moni. cessors, to and for the Public uses of this Province, and the support' fof

the Government thereof, the several and respective Duties therein men-
tioned, for and uponthe. respective Licences,. to be:takën outin manner
and by the persons-hereinafter mentioned ; :that is to say, from and after

WhîenLicccetobetakenî the fiith day of April in this..and ev'ery.lensuing year during. the continu-
°" hance of this Act, there. shall' be taken ont a Licence by every Hawkér,

Pedler, Petty Chapman, and any Tradin'g person or -persons, such person
or persons having taken the Oath of Allegiance to His Majesty, going
frorn town to town, or to other men's houses,. or who have not 'become
House-holders by permanent residence in any town -or place within
this Province, by or for thé space of one year previous to the passing of
this Act, or travelling either on Foot, or with a florse or Horses, Mule
or Mules, or other beast bearing· or drawing burthen ; Boat or Boats,
Decked Vessels, or other Craft, or otherwise within this Province carry-
.ing to sell, or exposing to sale, any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, for
which Licence there shall be paid the following sums.at the time such

Âuutomt.aeren. Licence be taken out':-For every man-traveller on Foot, Five Pounds
Current Money of this Province; for every Horse, Ass or M,ule, or othor
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peast bearing o.rdrawing b.nrtbenan;additionp.j s.mof Five.opnds; for
every lan sailing with a Decked;Vessel, trading and exposing for- sale
Goods, Wares and Mercandize on0o4rd orfrom the same, the sm. of
Twenty-Five Pounds ; for every Man.trading with a Boat, or othër
Craft; and exposing for ale Goods, Wares and Merchandize, for each.
Boat.or Craft, th,ç sum efTwçnty Pounds.

- I. And be itfurtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalI
-and may be lawful for· any Justice. of he Peace, Collector, Deputy ak°rfe. .r',""B e1 it letra &C trad-
Collector, Constable or· Peace Officer, to seize and detain any such "o Licence.

Hawker, Pedier or Petty Chapman, or. other Trading persons as afore- prou .
.said, who shall: &o found :Tradiig without a Licence contrary to this mee.-
Act; or being found Trading,shalI refiseor.neglect to produce a Licence
according to this Act, after being required so to do, in order to his or
her being carried, -and they are, hereby reqnired to carry such, person or Three or more Justices

persons so seized, unless lie or they shall produce their- respective offe°deis. Yfly

Licences, before three or:more of His Majesty's Justides of the Peace,
the nearest to the place where such offotice or offences shall be corn-
mitted, which said three or more Justices of the Peace arehoreby. autho-
rised and strictly required, eifher upon the confýession of the party offend-
ing, or dno proof by witness or witnesses, other than th Informer, upor
oath, wyhich oath. they.,are hereby empowered to administer; that the.
person or persons so brought before then had so traded, as .aforesaid,
.without a Licence; and in case. no suèh Liceice shal be produiced by
such offender, or offenders,. before such Justices, the.said Justices,. by
Warrant under their Ihs'and i Seals, directed to . Constable or other
Pe e Officer, shailcéuse a sum, not exceedinìg Twrenty- I u r ou rr a
less than'Five Pounds, 'wvith reasonable Costs, to be ,forthwviîh levied by
Distress and Sale cf the Goods, .Vres and Merchlandize, of such offen-
der ô' offenders,or ofr the Goôds.with vicli suel offender oroffendèrs
shall be found Trading as aforeaid, reidering the overplus, (if n tles
be) tte owner or owners thereof, after deducin&the reasonable
chargeà forta jing t îe said Distùess'; and for wani .,f sufficient êÚÏür 'Odsisfelthé offender or offenders shal be sont to tlie nearèst Gaol o such Dis-
trict, for a time not exceedhing six months, nr less than 0ne moràth, as
such Juistices of the Peace 1ha1l think mnost poper

IV. Aml be it f h cted by th a it pfof eaid, That t e
llectors acting~ by t a uner heaptþnt f this4ct F a lls c o.

of.thisProine, and, an al such .moms as iiaycme. totheir
han.ds to 'ee -e 1 of heProvmee, infilgeiisneadsub-
ect te the same en Wes n apa Öp trsnQwae yvirtue

of any a eow nfrce n4 1ro p. .

of every pecur0y penalty or satisfction by tis i d M
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In..

Continuance ofthis Act.
(Made perpetuai by 2
Vic. c/sq 23.)

Prcnxnbic.

(Sec 4 Geo.lI. Sis. ,

Ch a. 1 .
4 W|n". IF. Chap. 41.
3 1V7r. Cidap. W9.
3 Vie, Ch-ai. m3.)

Auctioners reqtiirêd to
tae out Licences.

(Ths Clause exjired;,
SoS 3 i.M C/soi. 23.)
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long to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and shal also be' paid by
the person or persons respectively receiving the same, into the hands
the Receiver-General, to and for the uses of His Majesty, His Heins and
Soccessors, for the public nses of'this Province, ànd towards the support
of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty through
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the tine beinR,
in such manner as it shall please Bis Majesty to direct; and the other
moiety of such peciniary penalty or satisfaction, shalU:belong to the pèr-
son or persons who shall sue for the saine.

VI. And be- it further enacted ly-the autlority aforesail, That this
Act shall continue and be in forëe four vears, and from thence to the
end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

CHAP. VI.-
AN ACT granting o His Majesty a Duty on Licences to Auctioneers,

and on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, sold by Auction.

[Passed lit April, 1818.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

HVIEREAS it is expedient to increase the Revenue of this Province,
to meet the increased expenditure of the sane; And whereas it would be
for the advantage of the said Province if all persons using or exercising
the trade or business of an Auctioneer, should be obliged to take
out a Licence for ihat purpose, specifring their names .and places of
abode, respectively, aid to grant unto Your Majesty a certain rate upon
all Sales of Goods, Wares and Merchandize.whatsoever, sold by way.of
Auction, as hereinîafter mentioned: We Your Majesty's dutiful and
loyal Subjects, the Comnions of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, (o most iumbly beseech Your Majesty,that it may be enacted,
and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice nnd consent of the Legislative Council' ain Assembly of th'e Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of GreatBritain, intituled,
",An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, intitnled, 'An'Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Goverinent of tile Prov'ice of Quebec, in-North America,' and
tô make further provision for the Governmerit of the said Province," and
by the anthority of the same," Thiatfrom and after the passing of thia
Act, all and cvery person' or persons, who shall ecercise the calling or
occupation of an Auctioneer, shall and they are hereby required to take
out a Licence as aforesaid, on or before ïhèfirst day >f Junënext, before
fie, she or they, shall presume hereafter to exercise such calling or occupa-
tion ofan Auctioneer.
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1[. And-b~e itfurthterenacted by the authority aforesaid,' That:all and11.~~An pan5d- the.i same. t:..1
every person or persons. who shall.exercise thecalling or occupation of
an Auctioieer, shall. ,yieldI ad, pay annually,. to and for theu se of His
Majesty, Il is Heirs and Successors, for a Licence to use and exercise the
Said calling or occupatiori, the.sum of Five Pounds.

SI. Andl fe itufrther enacted by thie authority aforesaid, That he
Licences herein before meitioned sha llbe gra4Ited by. the Governor,
LieutenaitGovernor, or Person Administering thie Governrment of this.
Province ; and for every such Licence that shall:be delivered,- thereshal Feetotheollector.
be.paid by the person or persons applying for the saine to theC-ollector,
the sum of Five Shillings Current Money, and i rnore, for issuing the
same.

IV. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, Thar r..it,rora.... tot..
person or persons who shàll neglect to take out such Licence, as àfore ' - ..
said, and on or, béfore the fifth day of January hereafrter in eàch and "ra
cyery year during the continuance of this Act,. and shall so continue to "^u"e
exercise the said trade'or business of an Auctioneer, or who shal neg
let to exhibit, ii a' ns9icùoué manner at his Auction Room, his Naine'
andTrade as such Auctionéer, shall,-upon the Oath'of one or more cr-e-
dible Witness or Witnesses, other than the Infôrmer, for each and every
of the said 'negligeres or ôffences,forfeit and pay the. sun.:of Twnty
Pounds, to 'be recovered before anv thrée 'or more of His Majesty's e
Justices of the Peace, in the District wlhere such offence shall have been
charged to lave been 'comumitted, the party or parties beilg firsit SuA-
inoed to attend, iwhich Justices are. he-ebv authorised and required to
issue their Warrant, and cuséethe penalty is aforesaid, with reasonable
costs and charges, to be levied by disîress and sale of the goods and
chattels of. such offender, returning.the. overplus, if any there. be, after
deducting the reasonable charges for taking the said distrss'; nd for eu.
want of sufiicient.distress, thé offender or offenders, shall be 'scit to
the Commion .Gaol of the District, fôr suc/t time, n.>t exceeding six
months.

-. And be it furt/ter enacted by t/te authorit! nforesaid, That fron
and after the first day of June next, th'ere shall be'raised, heid, collect d
and paid, .i suich. mainner as herciriafter is mentiuùoíd, to and, for ih&
use ofFlis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to 'and~ for tho7piblic
uses of this Province, and the support of- the Govertinèrit thereof, for
and upon ail nianner of -Sales of qGoods, Wares anîd Mòrchandizei by
way-of' Auction,:as afoiesaid,. in the Province of Upper Canadahe re
spective Rates and Duties hereinafter:exprèssed, that is to say; the umn Dutzaof0bper centor
of' Two PoundsTen S/4illings for everyiHnndied 'ounds ard irithe u°c"

same proportien for every greater:or lesser suri f théprchase nloey
arising by.sale at PublicAuction of such GoodsVares ahd Merchant
dize ;, the. said Y respective Rates and Duties to bopaid by devery suchT.epd by theAuc.
Auctionîeerot of theïmoies arising ateach.and every such sale tti"ner,°o".°'*°F"*
Auction as aforesaid. .C' ï. .
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I.. Aàd b e it f4rtMe- enuated bj, th ithityì àfÑorsid it each
Aueti.nd .. à i , andv'e ry person acting as aforesid at every':shn Public Sle ai An-
aCCOUt; tir i any pa-t of this Province, shll, it the tiiné of receiving sucih

Licerce as aforesaid; execùte a Bo'nd wi'ti' iuffi ieit uroties in:hW
sun of Five ilundred'"Pounds, cuirent-ràney of thi- Province, to Hiš
Majesty, lis leirs and Successors, which Security, the Collector to be

d pa orer th amount aPpointed for granting suéh Licence, as' ofòrèsàidihali, ndthey are
hereby authofised to take, With conditioï tbat heilIyithin siRtf djs"
after every such Sale deliVer in ani exact and 'articklfi'Accon ïtto sn
person or persons as- shllbî appointed tò dëlivér ot the Licaneés,,
aforesaid, in writing,' of'thttotdl anoht of 'i'e ñlbney~bid at each Sala
and of the several Articles, Lots or-Parcels' t hi'ili ?shall have been there'
sold, and the price of each and every such Article, Lot or Parcel, and a
the same time, make payment of al. such sum 'and sums of money as
shall be duo and payabloîo Hlis Majesty, in pursuance of and according
to the tirue intent and 'meaúïng of this Aci; whih surn or sums of
money ho e is iereby autliotised and empowered to retain.ont of the pro-,
duce arising by suic.h ,See,: or deposit rnade at such Sale, òrt oerwise
recover the same by Action of Debt, or on the case, against the prso
or persons "by whori such Auetioiieer shàll be erployed, or oni vhd
account such Goods, Warés and Merchndize, shall be so sold ; andAccounts tobcesworn to. ,., . . .. .. . . · .
every person so actimig as Auctioneer, or the p ho 'acté as his
Clerk at such Sale, if an'y, shall make Oath- to the truth of, ech and,
every -such Account béfore. the person or persons issuing such Licence,
as aferesaid, or beforo s'ome one of His Majesty's Justices of ihe Péacé
for the *District in vhich sùch Auctioneer shal reside, ivhicI Oththe
said person or persons issuing such'Licence, as aforcsaid, and cufi
Magistrate is, and are -hereby authorised and empowered to ad ministe.,

Not Ioextend to ViI. Provided also, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority
Sheriff'sales,&'c. Oforesaid, That nothing in this Act, contained shall extend,: or be con-.

strued to extend, to charge with. the -said Rate or--LDuty any Good,
Wares and . Merchadize sold at Auction under the .authority of any
Sheriff, under Sheriff or Constable. And providcd also, that nothing

other exeptios. in this Act contained shall éxtend, orbe construed. to extend, to affect. any
Sale of Farminig Stôck,. or Utensils of Huibandry, or Household Furni-.
ture, that have been in use, any thiri to the cotrary thereof notwith
standing.

%..my omd acn . VII. Provided always, anti .it is h&eby further enacted by the au
tien at auy sale, that the tliority aforesaid, That iiothing,hefein contained shall extend, or be cou
purchaser aboli puy thoe tu d 'a

auction dutio. - to extend, to resra.in any seller:by Aûction orerson:aceirg
Auctioneer at any Sales by W/dy ýofAuctiony fii igail a:ondiioi
of Sale, that the Pound Rate grantd byibis Actr an:certainportioír
thereof,. shall be paid by hebPuèchaser, over. aûd âbo i% the rieetbidden
at suçI Sale by Auction.: and. iri such casi, the. person so actingas
Auctioneer, is hereby authorisedand requireid to derbaid payment of the
said Duty from such Purchaser or Purchasers, -or su-ch<pdttiorthreof
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as expressed in such condition or agreeement; and upon neglect or gohisfailingtopay, bis
refusal to pay the same, such Bidding shall be null and void to all m- biddingtobevod.

tents and purposes.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That the Distrbution «penalties

noiety of every pecuniary penalty or satisfaction by this Act imposed, imposedbythisAct.
shall belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successros, and shall alsq be
paid by the person or persons respectively receiving the sane, into the
ha·nds of the Receiver General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards
the support of the Civil Goverînment thereof; to be accounted for to His
Mlajesty tiroughi the Lords Comm issioners of His Treasury, for the tine
being, in stich manner and form as it shall please Fis Majesty to direct;
and the other moiety thereof to the informer, or person who shall sue for inormer.
the saine.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat the Collectors, how and wen

Collectors acting by virtue of and under the authority of this Act, shall,
and they are hereby required, to make Returns to the Inspector General
of this Province, and transmit all 'such Monies as may corne to theirAndtransitmonies.
hands to the Receiver Genieral of the Province, in like manner, and sub-
ject to the saine pains and penalties, as Inispectors and Collectors now -

are by virtue of any Lav now in force in this Province.

XI. And be it furtiher enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the Colctors May rtain

said Collector shall retain and take at the rate of five pounds for every £5percent;

hundred pounds which lie shall so collect as aforesaid during the con-
tinuance of this Act ; anc 'ail Monies so paid by the said Collector into Appropriation o ,monies
the hands of the Receiver Gencral, shall be by him accounted for to His 1 .underthisAct
Majesty, His 1-Jeirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of
Dis Treasury, for the tine being, in such manner and form as Bis
Majesty, His 1-leirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

X II. And 'be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ifLiitation of Actions

any action or suit shall be brought or commenced against any person or brougitfor anyhing

persons for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit
shall be commenced within six months next after the matter or thing
done, and not afterwards.

XIII. And be it-further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat this Cnuance ofthisAct.

Act shal continue and be'in force for the space of four years next 13P
ensuing the passing thereof, and froi thence tu the end ofthe then next M-17
ensuing Session of Parliament.

[See 4 & 5 Victoria, Ch. 21, Sec. 12.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the Fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money,
to be applied for the encouragement of the Cultivation of Hemp
witkin this Province."

[Passed ist April, 1818.1

Preamble. 56 Geo. I1. Ch. 35, repealed. The sui of£1000 therchy granted, how to be applied and
accounied for.

CHAP. VIII.

AN AC T to provide for the Registering of Deeds, Con reyances, Wills
and other Incumbrances, which may afect any Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments, the sane being executed in the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, or in any of Bis Majesty's Colonies,
and to aniend an Act passed in the Tiirty-fifth year of Ris JIojesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act for the Public Registering of Deeds,
Con veyances, Wills and other Incumbrances, which shall be made,
or nay afect any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, withiin this
Province."

[Passed lst April, 1818.]

-. W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Provisions of an Act passed
eo Ich. in the Thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the

•Public Registry of Deeds, Conveyances, Wilis and other Incunibrances,
which shall be made or may afFect any Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments, within this Province ;" And whereas great inconvenience and dif-
ficulties have arisen in cases where persons residing in Great Britain and
Ireland,. or in any Colony belonging to His Majesty, who may havo had
occasion to execute any Deed or Conveyance, or to have made or pub-
lished any Will, whereby any Lands or Tenements within this Province
may be affected, by reason of the difficulty of Registering. the same,
according to the directions of the said recited Act: For remedy whereof,
be it enacted by the King's most. Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asserbly of the P-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament 'of Great Britan,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of

238
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the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That fron hence- M o bc made of

forth, whenever any person or persons, residing in Great Britain or n'yDe"d,Gonvyance,

Ireland, or iii any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, GreBritain.orrend,

shall or may have occasion to execute any Deed or Conveyance, or make oraDyBritislColony.

or publish any Will, whereby any Lands orTenements within this Province
may be affected, it shall and may be lawful to and for the parties
concerned, to execute a Meinorial of any such -Deed, Conveyance or
,Will, or Probate of the sanie, in like manner as is authorised and
directed by the said in part recited Act.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any nfow.chemorini.ia:
Mernorial of any such Deed or Conveyance, which shall. have been, or ntire';

rnay hereafter be executed or published in any part of Great Britain or
Ireland, or in any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, shal
be entered or. Registered by the Register or his Deputy of any County or
Counties within this Proviince, in case an affadavit shal have been sworn,
or shall hereafter be sworn, before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any
City, Borough or Town Corporate, in Great Britain or Ireland, or the
Chief J ustice or Judge of the Supreme Court of any Colony belonging to
the Crown of Great Britain, and be brought to themsaid Register or his
Deputy, wherein one of the witnesses to the execution of such. Deed or
Conveyance shall have sworn, or shall hereafter swear, lie or she saw the
sanie, as also the Memorial thereof, èxecuted ; and in case of Wills, one
of the witnesses to the Memorial of such Will, or probate thereof, shall
have proved, or shall hereafter prove, the execution of such Memorial,
the same shali be a sufficient authority to the said Register or his.Deputy
to give the party that brings such Deed or Conveyance, Will, or probate
thercof, and the Memorial of the sanie, together with such affadavit,. a
Certificate of the Registry of the sanie, in like manner as if the execution Cortificat.o ftgistry.

thereof had been proved before the said Judge, Commissioner, Register
or his Deputy, as aforesaid.

III. Aind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Provision for the Regiètry

and after the passing of this Act, in such cases where the witnessès to °it".°.e.'to the.°a"o
anyDecd, Çourveyance or Instrument, incumbering Land in this Province, "'°d°°d
shall be dead, it shall and may be lawful for the Grantee or Grantees,
bis or their 1-leirs, Executors or Administrators, Guardians or Trustees,
to make proof before the Justices in Quarter Sessions assembled, of the.
execution of such Instrument, and upon Certificates signed by the Chair-
man, and witnessed by the Clerk 'of the Peace, that the majority of the
Magistrates present in such Sessions were satisfied by such. proof, of the
due execution of such Instrument, it shall and may be lawful. for the
Register of:the said Cou nty to Regiter.aMemorial of such Instrumént,
together' with, the Certificate, which ,Registrationa shall. have the same
force and effect as that 'of a Memorial Registered saccording to the
provisions of the before recited Act, passed in. the Thirty-fifth year of
His Majesty's reign, and no other.
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How proof ofDeeds in IV. And be it fttrter enacted by. the autkority aforesaid, Tlîat it sha
r °'oiv ''; and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace il each and every Dis-

trict in this Province, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to receive such
evidence upon oath; and that if any person or persons shail at any time

Ir*"® forswear him, lier or themselves, before 'such MVagistrates, lie, she or they,
shall iicur, and be liable to the same penalties, as would have been
incurred upoi conviction for wilful and corrupt perjury, in any evidence
given in His Majesty's Court of King's Benchi iii this Province, 1in any
cause there depending.

ertinicas of the nayor V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
orCifM itrt <.1 auy
citjy, blrr".gh° "r town Certificate to be granted as aforesaid, by any such Mayor or Chief

yitictiotI" Magistrate of any City, Borough or Tovni Corporate, in Great Britain or
.videiire witliout the
teniofsuchcity, c. Ireland, or of any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, shall

have any force or eflect, unless the Seal of such City, Borough or Town
Corporate, shall be affixed thereto.

C H A P. I X.
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the Thirty-fifth year of lis.

Miajesty's Reign, intituedI, "An Act to ascertain the Eligibility of
persons to be returned to the House of Asssmbly,"· and also to repeal

- an Act passed in the Fifty-fourtth year of His iMajesty's Reign,
intituled, "An Act torepeal and amend part of an Actpassed in.
the Thirty-fiftt year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to.
ascertain the Eligibility of persons to be . returned to the Bouse of
Assembly,' " and to make furthcr and more effectual provision for
securing the freedom and constitution of the Parlianent of this
Province.

[Passed 1st April, 1818.1

[REPEALED BY 4TH GEo. IV. SEss. 2. CHi. 3.]

CHAP. X.
AN ACT to makte good certain Monies issued and advanced by His

Honour the Administrator, pursuant to an Address of the Commons
Ilouse of Assembly.

[Passed 1st April, 1818.]

[TEMPORARY.]
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C HAP XI.
AN ACT to continue an Act passed in the- Fifly-fifth year of His

Mffajesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act to r<peal an Act passed in the

Fift:fourtl year of His M1ajesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to
suppy in certain cases the want of County Courts in this Province,'
and to make further provision for proceeding to Outlawry in certain
cases tlierein mcntioned."

[Passed lst April, 1818.]

[EXPIRED.]

Preanible. 65 Geo. III. Ch. 2, continued for two years, and from thence to the end of tle tien next
eusuing Session of Parliainent.

CHAP. XII.

AN ACT to remunerate certain Commissioners therein mentioned.

[Passed 1st April, 1818.]

Preamble. £300 applied go the renuneration of lie Commissionersappointed to treat with the Com-
missioners of Lower Canada, at Montreal, the 31st May, 1818; Distribution. 2. How to be paid
and accounted for.

CI-1AP. XIII.
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the Fifty-sixth year of Dis

Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited time,
the Provisional Agreement entered into between itis Province and
Lower Canada, at lontreal, bn the fift day of July, one thousand
eight kundred and four, relative to Duties; also, for continuing for
a limited time, the Several Acts of the Parliament of this Province
relative thereto ;" and also to ratify and conßrm the Provisional
Articles of Agreement entered into-by, the respective- Commissioners of
this Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal, on the thirty-frs
day of May, onetthousand eight hundred and seventeen, relative ta
Duties, and for carrying ihe samne into effect.

[Passed lst Apr 1818.lo p'l



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PlASSED IN THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLI!AMEN.T

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON TUE TWELFTH DAY OF OCTOBER IN THE FIFTY-NINTH YEAR OF TIHE
REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON

THE TWENTY-SEVE.NTU DAY OF NOVEMBER FOLLOW.ING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVE RNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1818.

C H A P. I.
AN ACT to regidate fie Trade by Land and Inland Navigation, betweem

this Province and the United States of America.

[Passed 27th Novenber, 1818.}

[REPEALED BY 59 GEO. III. SESS. 2. CiAP. 1.]

CHAP. Il.

AlNAC T to alter the Laws now inforce jor granting Licences to Inn-keepers,
and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions
assembled,for their respective Districts, authoriey to regulate the Duties
hereafter to be paid on suck Licences.

[Passed 27th Noveniber, 1818.]

rean- WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of and amerid the Laws now
(Sec]i Cgeo.,IV. Ch I
4 Gr. n. j,in force regulating the manner of Licencing PublicHouses, andtfor the.
IF-t..c., retailing of Wine, Brandy, Rum or any·other Spi'rituous Liquors: Be it6 1sim. w~ Ch. 4, 1P

6 Vie. Ch., enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,. by and. with the advice
3 T'ic. Ch..) and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of

Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year.
of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual.
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provision for the Government of the Province of Q.uébec, in North
America,' and ta make further provision for the Government of the said

.Province," and by the authority of the same, That the third clause of an 34Geo. .iH.Ch. 19, m.
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the thirty-fourth year 3, rp.aled.

of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for regulating the manner of
Licencing Public Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons
selling Speirituous Liquors without Licence;" also the second clause of an m& .saU ec.im
Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An ch'a
Act ta amend an Act, intituled, 'An Act.for regulatingthe manner of
Licencing Public Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons
selling Spirituous Liquors without Licence ;". also the third clause of an cho...D.h 1..m.

Act of. the Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-fifth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for altering the time of issuing
Licences for the keeping of a House or any other place of Public
Entertainment, or for the retailing of Wine, Brandy, Rum, or any other
Spirituous Liquors, or for the having and using of Stilis for the purpose
of distilling Spirituous Liquors, and for repealing so much of the fifth
clause of an Act passed in the forty-third year of His Majesty's reign, as
relates to the periods of paying into the hands of the Receiver General
the monies colleQted by the Inspector of each and every District through-
out this Province for such Licences;" and an Act of he Parliament a i this cf r"¿' .
Province, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act ta repeal part of, and ta continue and amend an Act passed in
,the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for granting
ta His Majesty an additional Duty on Shop and Tavern Licences,' be
and the same are hereby repealed.

I. And be ilfurither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and what time and i what
may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessionsar""" . applied for.

assembled, in each and every District, respectively, in this Province, and
they are hereby required at their Meeting next before the ßfith day of -oee h flc..O. ,,

January, in each and every year, except the present, to adjourn the said Court
of General Quarter Sessions to the last Monday in the month of December,
in which adjourned Sessions the said Justices shall have power ta limit
the number of Lins and Public Houses in their respective Districts, and
then and there to hear and receive applications froin all such persans as
desire ta take out Licences for opening ins or Public Houses within thèir
said several Districts; and thé said Justices shall, upon heaiing and Character ofperson

receiving any application from any person, praying ta have a Licence ino q

granted ta hin or her, enquire intothe lfe, character and. behaviour, of
the person so applying, and if it shal :appear proper and necessary to the.
said-Justices, or amàjority of thernthen and theressembled, to granta-
Certificate, and that the party applying is a :sober, honest: and diligènt
persan, and a"good subject of our Lord the King, the presiding Magistrate .ti.t ,.«.
shall then and there grant him or ber a Certificateunder his ha:nd 'and maen chJ.sp
seal, which Certificate shall enable the party so holding the same, ta apployu °'(",
for and 'take out a Licence, on or beföre the fifth dayof Jana;ry then: "à'l")
next ensuing the date of such Certificate, and that , the sa:id eértìficat
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Proiebiohs of former A
teobe in force, except as
varicd by tbis Act.

shall be a proper and sufficient warrant for the Inspectors of the several
Districts respectively to grant, and they are hereby required to grant to
the said person holding the said Certificate, such Licence, on receiving
payment of such Duties as are imposed by this Act, or hereafter may be
imposed by Law on the sanie; and that all the rules, regulations, restric-
tions, penalties, inatters and things, which are by any Act or Acts of the
Legislature of this Province in force, touching and concerning the
applying for, allowing, granting, obtaining or in any wise relating to the
said Licences herein before mentioned, except so far as they are varied
or changed by this Act, shall and are hereby extended to such Licences,
as aforesaid, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

."et ami°el.providc. III. [Repealed by 4th Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Ch. 18; See 3 Vic. Ch. 20.]

Justices wentheuygrant IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on granting
lion the Duties " be such Certificate as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said
acco e sitou,e: Justices, and they are hereby required, to direct the Inspectors of the

several Districts, respectively, to receive fron the person taking out any
Licence for keeping such Public House or Inn, as aforesaid, such sum as
they, or the majority of then, assenbled as aforesaid, shall adjudge just

WhiclaDutiesonyshanll and proper, according to the situation of such Inn: Provided always, that
bc eCcte °y it shall not be lawfullfor the said Justices, or a majority of them, as afore-Inspector.

]loin-inncase more said, to order or direct the. said Inspectors, respectively, to receive for
thîto £12 iOs or lesâlan any such Licence, as aforesaid, a greater sum than twelve pounds ten shil-
£2 curremîcy.
<See 11 Oto, I. Ch 9, £lings, or a lesser sum than one pound sixteen shillin.gs, Sterling, and the

°4 c *> additional sum of twenty skillings, Currency, now imposei by Law, a.ny Law
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
erson asi nay be lawful for any person or persons, not having obtaineid a Licence

cei°cc te " for keeping an Inn or Bouse of Public Entertainnent upon a Certificate
(ei °h". from the Justices assenbled on' the last Monday in Decenber, as afore-
(sec3Vic Cs.21.see 3.)said, for the purposes aforesaid, or from the adjourned Quarter Sessions

in each and every year during the continuance of this Act, being desirous
of keeping an Inn or Public House, to apply for such Certificate at any_
time during the year, to the Justices of the District in which he resides,:
in General Quarter Sessions assenbled, and it shall be lawful for the
said Justices to inquire into the character and behaviour of the person
applying, and if it shall appear to them expedient to increase the number
of Lins or Public Houses, and that the party applying is qualifled, as
aforesaid, the Presiding Magistrate shall then and there grant a Certificate,
in nanner and for the purpose, and under such regulations and restrictions
as are herein before mentioned.

iVI. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
lth. regulations for and may, be lawful, and it is hereby required, that the Magistrates at the
keepers. time of granting such Certificate, as aforesaid, shall make and frame rules

and regulations for the observance of the several Inn-keepers, in thei
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respective Districts, which Mies ard r5gu[atiqâ the said Inn-keepers are
to be bound by their recognizances to àbide by, a'copy of which rules
and regulations, for the information! of travellers, to "be affixed in some
cnspicuoUS placen.sy use açigq;e4 éyitr4ergvine9:.

VII. And be it jurther enacted bÿ7h NUthority aforesaid, That it sha Clarkof theene

and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace, in each and 'every District accogngatotheluspect:r

of this Pr-irii'd h e'is iéeb required to transmit quarterly, to the takenrbyhirapctors
Inspector General of this Provrîce, a detailed statement of all Orders ofeunder order ofSeslions

Sessions, relative to Duties to ;bé lädkë t'S he said District inspector for s m.'s . Ch. 4

any Licence granted under the authority of this Act.

VIII. Aýf it k4 e cié k 446 of ow te dues collece
<, .uw,,t a I0jj Under thisàAcBta be

the said Inspectors shall account for the momies la thesame manner, and p.a ovoranacceu a
pay in the same to the Receiver General at the. same time· he is now
obliged to pay over all public imonies :whicli -come to .is hands, and in
default of such account or payment, shall beliable to the penalties imposed
by any Law now in force requiring such,acoupt and payment.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act © •ts -
shall .cntinue hi force for two vears, and from tence to ,the e,nd. the M'lå. o MiA
thèë i é esuing Ssioià of to Par li o longer. '

AN ACT for the better Division of the County of Glengarry
Townhips.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

[See Local and Irivate 0s r2nd Volume.

i - * . :.A i i

AN .cr Tt 7t Ñernlit8 i oners of the Peace for the Eastern Dis-
trict, in théir.Court of General Quarter Sessions assembld, to establish
and regulate the tines fo -hfdig f jÈrket in the Twn of Cornwall.
in the said District..

[REPEALED BY 4TH Wii. V, Cxur. 25.3 .

ù1ir
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C H'A P. V.

AN ACT ta appropriate a certain Sum of Money for the purposes therei
tnentioned.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

[TEMPORARY.1

Preamble;; £750 granted for opening and amending roads in certain new setilements in the Distdets of
Johnstown and Newcastle; Distribution. 2, One Commissionor to bo appointed for each District to super.
intend the application. 3. To whom, the said sums are-to be paid; and- how accounted for.

CHAP. VI.

AN ACT té continue the Laws noiw in force for granting, an aditiona<
Duty on Shop Licences.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.,

[EXPIRED.-See 4th GEo. IV. SESS. 2.. CHAP. 19; 2nd WM. IV. CHAP. 20;
4th Wu. IV. CHAP. 50;, 7th WL. IV., CHAP. 27.]

C-H-A'P. VII.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money for certain purpose
therein, mentioned.

[Passed 27th Noveiaber, 1818.1

[TEMPORARY.J

Preamble; £13795 6s. Sterling appropriated as hereinafter mentioned; £5815 6s. appropriateil fori.
service of:the year 1819; Howdisaributed; Hov Uo bc paid and accounted for; Expenditure of the
mms to be accounted for to Parliament.
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SH APTI II.
AN ACTfuirther ta extend the provisions of an Act passed in the Fortyfif7

~year of His Majesty's Réign,. intitüled," An A t to mak provision for
the further appointment of Parish. and Town Ofcers throughout this
Province.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

[REPEALED BY 5th Wm. IV. Cu. 8; 2nd Vro. CH. 21.]

C HÂ P. IX
AN ACT to make good certain Monies issued and advanced by His Honour

Mr. Administrator Snith, in pursuance of an.Address of the Commons
flouse of Asembly.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

[ExPIRED.],-

C H A P X.
AN Act to authorise the inquiry and trial of Crimes and Ofences committed

within this Province, without the limits of any described Township or
County, to be had in ani' District ikeréof

[Passed. 27th November,1818.]

W HEREAS. by- an Act- passed in the Thirty-eighth year of His P..are.
.Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for the better division of this Province," 38th Geo. Iu.Chapi5,
large tracts of country are- omprèendd in the sevelaÏ Districts of this
Province, which are nôt within the limits of any Township or County <.ee 2wa.,. 2 ->
therein: And whereas crimes and offences have been committed, and may
hereafter be committed, in such tracts of country, whiCh iLrnight be
inconvenient to try in the particular District wherein the same:ray have.
been committed; Be it therefore enacted by the King's mnst'Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisilative Council'
and Assembly of the Province of Upper.Canada, constituted and assenmbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act"passed in the Parliarent
of Great B3ritain, intituled, "ArÙ Act to repeal cerain partsofan Act
passed in the fourteenth year of .is Majesty's reiga itituled, An Act
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for making more effectuàl provision for the!Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to nake further provision for the
Government of the said% Province," and by the authprity of th.same, That

ittd °iu.orgaized all crimes and offences, comrnitted in any of the idt of country o'r,
parts of ibis Province ~
n'ly be°in la.ii parts of this Province, not bïeing within "he limits ofny described
District tercof. *County or Township, anày be inquired of and ti-ied wîthii ay District of

this Province, and may and shall be laid and charged to have been .com-
mitted within the jurisdictionof the Court which shall try the same, and
such Cou-t may ànd shall proceed thereon to trial, judgment and execu-
tion, or other.puÛnishment,:for such crime or offence, in the, same manner
as if such crime or offence had been really cominitted within the District
where such trial may be had, any law, usage or custorm, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

When such unorganized II. Provided alfvays, lThat' when and £0 So«of as any new County orparts of the Province .
shall be formed into Counties, Township or Townships, shall be laid out, described% andTownships, the provisionsesahs ,.nay OL, e o
ofthis Ac l nt ppestablishd,n any of the, traetà of -country,. aforesaid, and âhall be soIo 1Cin. declared by Law. or by Proclamation, under the Hand .and Seal of the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Pei-son Ad ministering the~Gôvernment
df this Province, for the time being, by and with ihe advice. andô-nsen,
of His Majesty's Executive Council, all crimes and offences committed
within the limits of any such nev County or Counties, Township or
Townships, shall be inquired of and*tried in the District or Districts
wherein such new County or Counties, Township or Townships, shall be
respectively comprehended, in like manner as such crimes or offences
would have been inquired of and tried if this present Act had not been
made or passed.

CII AP X I.
AN ACT to prevent certain Meetings within this Province.

[REPEALED BY 6Oth GEo.

Passed 27th November,1818].

III. CHÄPs. 4.]

CHAI'
* ~ .:$~:vdc

)~:..7_
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C HAP. XII.
AN A CTfor vesting in Conimissioners thè Estates of certain Traitors, à

also the Estates of persons declared4liens by an Ae pased iéfify-
fourth year of His.Majesty's reign, intitued," An Act to deel ceta
persons therein describedAliens and t 9vest theirEstates in lis ilajesty
and for applying the proceeds thereof:towards conpensating the losses
chich Hiis Majesty's Sulbjects. have sùstained in cons.equenceof the ate
war, andjfor ascertaining and satisfying thé lawful debts andz ainiä

thereupon.
[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

WHEREAS by the operation of an.Act ofthe Parliament of this Pro Prumme-
vince, passed in the fifty-fburth.year of H.Eis Majsty's reign, intituled, " An 5.tGe H-I. Chap.9,
Act to declare certain persons therein described-Aliens, andto vestthei . .
Estates in His Mjesty," and by inquisitions.duly taken. and returned, ac- g Geo'r s...2, 12;
cording to the provisions .of the said Act, His.Majèsty hasbecome seized .o;Id
of. :Laids in this Province, of considerable value, which it is expedient
should be sold, that the claims of' al] bon4fide creditors,;aid personshàving
any just lien or security upon the same may be paid and satisfied, and
the remaining. proceeis théreof applied agreéabiy. to; the :g-acious instrac-- Royalintructins

tions of His Royal Highness the.PrinceR.egent, actingiinthe namerand -tin
on- the tbehalf of His Mjestv, communicated thrbughiHis-Honour Samuel.
'Smithî, Esquire,'iate·Administrator of the Government of thisrovice;
towards: compensating the hisses which Hig.Majesty's'faithful Subj'ècts1of
this Proyince have sustained by the invasién'of! the enémyor.the'ise,
in consequence of the war, latelyterminatéd, -between lisMajesty and
the United States.of America: And whereas, alsôduring the lâtewar.with
the United States of America, a number of His Majesty's Subjectsir this
Province, contrary . to their duty of:: allegiance;,were; wickedly and
traitorously adhering to the enemies-of His Majesty, or did leyvar
against His Majesty, or were guilty àf other High Treaso:ns aDd:itbeing
in like manner signified to be the gracious intention of His:Royal Hiihnes
the Prince -Regent, that the estates,treal and persdinal, ofrsuch.pcrsons:as
have been or shall be duly attaihted as'.gtity of HiîliTréasonduring.
the said war with the Tnited e States 'of. Aineridashould :be dlkise
applied towards. compensatingk the lasses 1ichh;HiaMjesty'faithfl
Su. jects of this Province. havesustained by the iisiôn ofŽthe'éne or
otherwise,,in consequence of-the said ;war ; theréforéëtin rder tcar
the said aracious intentions tinto:effec. and alsdthat duèéproviiënia
beAinade -for the-sati fadtion ofall-:justarid laful claiman"hdichai -
His 'Majesty's:dutifuilaund: loyal Sáibjectú.mhy lbaveto.nupensor opastie
estates-of such Rebels and TraitirsoBe itienactedbyr he& inesmost
Excellent Majestyby andv iththé adviée'ndiéonséntrofth egisti,
Council andùAssemblyofôthe Provineeao'Upper:Canûr.1:,6onstitotêdiând
assemibled b3virtue'of anid undertheraùtitydafLanhAešpaiedant
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Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act'ro repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Q.uebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the

Go e.io same, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant
theforteited eatategreal Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, from
:-sn.h time to time, by Commission under the Great Seai of this Province, to

authorise and empdwer such and so many persons as he shall think fit,
to be Commissioners and Trustees, in whom all and every the real
estates, that now are or hereafter may become vested in Ris Majesty, by
the operations of the said Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, -<An Act to
declare certain persons therein*described Aliens, and to ves· their Estates
in, His Majesty," and the proceedings that have been had or may take
place thereupon; and also all and every the estates, hoth real and personal,
that have become vested or may hereafter become vested in His Majesty,
by the attainder of any person or persons, convicted of or for any Higb
Treason, committed during the late war between Ris Majesty and tle
United States of America, shal be vested in the manner and for the ends
and puriposes hereinafter mentioned.

Il. And to the end that all the estates of the said Traitors, of what
nature soever, within this Province, which by the attainder of any person.
or persons of any High Treason, by him or them committed, during the'
late -war between His Majesty and the United States of America, shall
have been or mnay hereafter become legally forfeited to His Majesty.; and
also all the real estates, -which by the said Act of the Parliament of this,
Province, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, and by'
the proceedings·that have been or may he hereafter had thereupon, have
or hereafter may become vested in His Majesty, may be the better known,
described and ascertained, and that the rents, issues, profits and produce
thereof, may he recovered and brought in for the use of His Majesty,to.,
be applied iii the manner hereinbefore expressed, and that due examina'
tion may be taken, and satisfaction made of all just and lawful claims to.
upon or'out of the said estates, or any of themi be ilfuriher enacted by.the

c.rtidextractof authority cforesaid, That the Clerk of the Crown for this Province shall,
Id w the Comi.iors. within three months after the passing of this Act, deliver to the Commis

.t?'r'o't'e sioners to be appointed under this Act; an extract, certifièd under the"
Seal of the Courtof King's Bench of.. this Province, of. all inquisitiçbs
heretofo;re made and taken under the provisions of the said Act of this
Province, passed in the fifty-fourth year of Bis Majesty's réign, whereby
any real estate or estates have. been .vested .in .His Majesty ; and also:a
certided ýextract under .the Seal of 'the said Court, 'of all inquisiti à
whereby any real or': personal estate -of any kind vhatever, have bee
returned as-forfeited to His Majesty,. by• the attainder of any person""..
-persons, of any igh:Treason'committed during the war-Iately terminated
between His. Majesty and the United States ofAnierica, in which extra
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of the inquisitions taken under ihe said Act, passed in the ffty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign, shall be .stated the names, additions and late places
of abode, of the persons inquired of by the said inquisitions, and the real
estates which by such inquisitions are vested in His Majesty, 'as thé same
are described in the said inquisitions respectively, together with the.date
of the said inquisitions, and the nanes of the Commissioners- by whom
they were respectively ta.ken; and, in the extracts of the inquisitions,
upon attainders of any person or persons for. High Treason, as herein'
beforé mentioned, shall be stated the names, additions, and late places of
abode of the persons attainted, the species of Treason of which, and the
respective times, places and Courts, when and where they were so
attainted ; and also the real estates, chattels, real or persona], debts, goods
and effects whatsoever, which in the said inqisitions are found to be for-
feited by such attainder;~ and that the said Clerk of the Crown, for. the
time being shall, within thirty days after any inquisition shall be hereaftèr
returned into the Court 'of King's Bench, under the provisions of the said
Act of the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's• reign, whereby any real
estate shall become vested in His Majesty, or after any inquisition shall
be returned into the Court of King's Bench, whereby any real or personal
estate shall be found vested, in His Majesty, by the attainder of any person
or persons for any High Treason, committed during the existence of ;the
late war between His Majesty and the United States of America, imake
out and deliver to the said Commissioners like extracts.of, the same
respectively ; all which extracts or certified lists' the said Commissioners h lobe

shall enter into a book,.to be:provided andkept by them for that purpose. e -

IIL And be itfurther enated by the authority aforesaid, That an extract rn xtrmtofench en
from that book, signed by any two or -rh ore of the 'said Commissi'ners, BoW bO à

shall be taken and held as sufficient evidence of 'the matterà therein icer- e .
tified, in ail Courts of Justice within this Province, às far ad'may çoncern
the execution. of this Act, as fully as if the records of such attainder or
inquisition were produced in such Courts.

1V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sHd
Commissioners, or the majority of them, for the timé being, are hereby "
authorized, ermpowered' and required, to inIquire into all such estaies betli.
real and personal, w'ithin this Province, as are :or may be Vested m-& is
Majesty, by such ,attainder as aforesaidor by irquisition returbed under
the authority bf the said Act passedin the fiftyfourtliyea of HisMajestys
reign, and' to cause ail:and every thé rentsr -issues andprofits, ofîthetsaid
réeal estates, until sale thereof, to be effectually levied. and paid intoihe
hands of a Special Receiver, ta be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor; or Person Administering the Governinentet this Provinée; for
"the time being, for the purposes of this Actand to , raise, s -eure,aind
cause to be snld, all such gods; debts and persenaichattels: and'estates,
within this Province, as are: r maybe vested in.His Majesty; in.theiman-
ner herein before rnentioned, and; to sell the. aid réal estatesdfter h
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claims relating to such estates résectivély. shall be deternmined, or otherr
'wise. dispose of the'same, in the manner hereinafter.provided, and out of
'the rents or produce of the said:estates, realor personal, to .cause payment
ýor satisfaction; to be. made of suchsums .of.moiey.as shall be due to any
Iclaina;nts upon the same ;' and in the execution of the preinises, the said
:Comnissioners shall and may proceed,; i virtue of the powers. ..hereby
.granted to them, in a summary way, without the formalities practised or,

*observed in Courts of Justice.

V. And to the end that all and every- of the said estates and interest
hereby vested or to ·be vested in .the said Commissioners may be duly
-published, so as all persons having interest, therein. may have notice thereof,
in such manner as that they. may enter their claims upon the same in
muanner hereinafter provided; be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That.the said Commissioners shall cause the-Register .or books herein
appointed to be kept of the names of all persons attainted-ofHRigh Treason,.
committed during the time aforesaid, and of all real and persoñalestates
and interests by this Act vested or to be vested in the said Commissioners,
or an authentic eopy or duplicate of such.books, to be kept by.a proper
officer, who shall make the same open.and patent to; the inspection of:ail

%persons who shall demand the saie, between the hours of ten and two .of
any lawful day, without any fee or reward; and in the said books. shall bé
expressed the dates when the entries of the.several estates; real or per,
sonai, that shall be there entered were-made; and the:said.Comnissioners,
or the ipajority of them, shall also transmit toathe Special-Receiver, for the
time being, an authentic copy of the said Register or books.

nupucatecorenriesofr VI. And be it furthe enacted In the authority.aforesai,.That when:anreal estates forfeited, e J h
shall be transmitted o- real estate.shll be eritered iu the said Reoister, the.said Commissioners
the Clarke of the Peace
in the Districts where Shall, from tine to time. within the space of one month ,after. such entry,
such real estates lies;

transmit or cause to be transmitted an authentic copy or duplicate of eve-y
such entry to the Clerk of the Peacé of the District, within.which the said
real estate is situated ; and every such Clerk of the Peace shall, and is'
hereby required within seven days aftér he shall receivé such duplicate

htic o be i or copy, ,to cause the same or a copy: thereof to-be. affixed on the dooFòfsuch entries or regiater
the place where the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace. are usually
héld for suâh District; and to cause the same to be insérted: in à boolk:to
beprovided and lept: by him for that purpose, all which:books shall:
madeopen and patent to àdny persris demiandinu inspectiôn of the saie
upon any lawful day between the- hours often and two, without fe#*.
reward. r

VII.. And that nolperson. or persons whonmsoever,,having anyesta.
right,title or-intereat; in Law or Equity, into or out -f any of-thé sa
estates,1 real.or personal,w xested sor to:be vested l thé;saia Commission

I,t ,ar l". 'f> by this Act, may be iri:an wise prejudicedi thereby, be .it enacted; bydh
estate are to be made; .utlorityaforemid Thlat,811h a1dg eveyggprson ;gd person whatsoeer
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Bodiès politic or corporate, other than and except ail such persons forfeit--
ing the sarne, and the heirs, executors, adnministrators and assigns, of
every of them, and all and every person and persons.having orclaiming
any thing in the premises, or any part thereof, to the use of or in trust for
any such persons, or their or any of their heirs, executors, administrators,
having, any estate; right, title, interest, use, trust, possession, reversion,
remnainder, annuity, rent, debt, benefit, charge or incumrbrance, whatso-
ever, in Law or Equity, 'in, ta or out of, or uponany lands; messuages,
tenements and hereditamenii, whátsoever, or to any. rëal or. personal
estate, or any other the premisés whatsoever, vested or to~be, vested in
the said 'Commissioners by this Act, by or under'any settlement, convey-
ance, judgment, statute, iecognizance, extent, or other debt, charge or
incimbrancé, allecting or which was binding on the persons'attainted or'.
to be attainted,.or on -the persons found or to be found Aliens by any inqui-
sition taken and returned according ta thé above"recited Act of the Par-
liament 0f this Prpvince, passed in the :fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, and which might have affected the sameestate before the respective
days and times whereon the same was:vested in His Majesty;,and also
all and every person and perséns, Bodies politic and corporate, pretending- 'r.nakinew.
to have right or title to any estate which shall have been -vested, or shall
hereafter be vested in-the said Comnmissionérs, and whoshall preténd that
none of the persons registered in the books of the said Commissioners, as
attainted of High Treason, or as found to be Aliens, was séized or pos-
sessed of, or interested in, or entitied unto(such estates, in bis, ber or their
own right, or to.his,her or their own use, nor any other person in ti'ust
for them or any of thern, as in the inquisitions concerning the same are'
respectively returned, or that'they have righit or title to- such èstate, shall
within the space of six monthá, tO be reckoned from and after the date of
the entry that shall bte made in the rëgisty bdok of thešaid Commis-
sionérs, of any personal estate, and in case of real esiatè, withir eight
months of the entry in the register té be képt; for the District where such
estate lies, in manner herein before directed, of the estate .or interest io,
to or out of'which such claims and deiands are toabe made·respectivély,
enter all their respectiveeläims and demands befo'e the said:Comnis-.
sioners, in such manner as herein heforkmentioned,'or in defaulttherebf?

If li flot ade wlêja.every such estate, right, titIe, interest, use, poisession, reversion, remainder, th terins uaited, the

annuity, redi, dbt, chargè and'incurbrance,. into dr.out, of or upon the °.,Wer
said ;premises, or: any part thereof, shll be arid:is héreby declared:ta be
nul- and;void to all intents and· purposes whatsoevér, and the estate ,or
estates so as-.aforesaid; -iable unto or charged therewith, shall f'rom tbence.
be freed acquitted and'dischàrgèdof-and frm the.same;;-and all and;
every suci laims and demands of infants shall and. may be made by .°natîa.femmscovau,
their fathers drguardians or any other perssbin their hehalf, andallbi .
claims of Femmes GCvertes'by:their husbaiids; or any:cther personssons
their behalf andaall claims of!MadmehIdióts3or Lunaticshy.isnchr
person or persos under whscare ar or-ustod* te9arei orshalbètatthea,
time;of:eùtéring sUch clainsi; adthMtálI such lmins.shaj b
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tendered in writing to the said Commissioners, and signed by -the partyi
or parties making the saine, or; suchiother person or persons on his,. her
or their behalf, as aforesaid, or signed by the Attornies or Agents of the'.
party or parties claiming, and such signing shall be testified by twô or.
more credible witnesses, who shall subscribe their nanies to attest the.
saine, and every claimant shall therein particularly express what estate,
right, title, interest, use, possession,. reversion, renainder, annuity, rent,.
debt, benefit, charge or incumbrance, he or she.demand or claim, into or-,
out of or upon any part of the prenises, and by and under whatgift,.
grant, settlement, conveyance, security, title or incumbrance, he or she
do claim the same, and if such party claining bath demands, or claims.
any estate, right, title or interest, in or to any part of the premises, by,,
virtue of any incumbrance for any debt or sum of nioney whatsoevçrr
such party shall also in his claim set forth such incumbrance, and the
dates and contents therepf, and the witnesses thereto, and if the same be.
recorded, when and where the saine was entered on.record, and whether
sûch debt and sum ofn'money was and is really due and remains wholly.
unpaid and unsatisfied, and what part and how much thereof has been
really and truly satisfied by money paid, or by any other ways and means

nIowco.mi.io... whatsoever; and every such claim shall be transcribed by order of the
aM SoOr the maority of them, and entered in books to ba

provided and fairly kept by them for that purpose; and the said Com-1
missioners, or the majority of them, are hereby required and empowered
to proceed in a summary way, without abiding the-course of any roll, to,

Commimioner.de . hežr and determine ail such claims; and every decree of the said Co'mrn
beii ualunleaapeed missioners, or the rnajority of then, shall he final and binding upon ill

parties concerned, in case thirty days shall elapse without any procee4
ings being had for appealing fron the same to a Special Commission of
Appeal, to be composed of the Chief Justice and Judges of the Court of
King's Bench in this. Province; and it shalil he lawful for the Governor,

couenoe.app.L Liuet2nant-Governor, or Person Adrinistering. the Government oftbis.
Province, to appoint the Chief Justice and the Judges of the Court,.
King's Bench,. for the time being, Commissioners of Appeal, with power
to hear and determine ail appeals from the decisions, judgments a.
decrees, of the Commissioners first above referred to.

wmonsaino VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thesid
' Commissioners, or the majority of them, shall and- they are heréUYW

empowered and required, in a summary way, without the formalityQ'ôi
proceedings in the Courts of Law or Eqity, to proceed b' and upont&.1
testimnony of witnesses upon oath, examination of persons claimngîorI
otherwise interested .upon their oaths, inspection and examinatio
deeds of writings and records, or by ail or any of the said- way.
neans, or otherwise, or according to' the circuimstances of thé cas

soon as conveniently may, bé, to hear and determine, and adj udgé a1adc
every claim and claim which shail be enteredwithin the timesa.foare

ElideMtobodbes; and that every party Claiming, shail, if equired by the said CommissinD
or by or on behalf of Ris Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General of tis
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Province, upon oath, answer to the truth of l;is or her claim, and to such
proper interrogatories as the Commissioners shall think fitting for the
clearing thereof; and upon-oath produce before the said Court, at the0a*t*m*u-
hearing of such claim, all such deeds, w'ritings and evidences, as are in his
custody or power, any ways concerning the said claim or the subject
moatter thereof.

IX. And to the end that due care may be taken of the interest of His im. ,.a..,
Majesty in respect of such claims as shail be offered as aforesaid, it, is enad .. uoha.f.
hereby further enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That His Majesty's
Attorney General of this Province, or in bis absence, the Solicitor General,
shall and they are hereby empowered and required to provide for making
proper answers and defence on behalf of His Majesty, to ail-such claims
as shall be offered as aforesaid, and for reversing, affirming and amending
the decrees that shall be passed upon such claims, as they shall see cause.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where the a .he
claim so to be determined as aforesaid to be just and lawful, shall contain tobepi 1 '

a demand of any sum or sums of money, any wise affecting any of the
said estates, real or personal, then and in such case, the said Commission-
ers, or the majority of them shall, and are hereby expressly empowered
and required to issue out debentures or certificates to claimants for the
respective sum or sums which shall be determined to be due and payablé
to them severally by the decrees of the said Commissioners;. which
debentures or certificates, with legal interest, shall be paid without any
deduction, fee or reward, by the aforesaid Special Receiver, out of such
rents, profits and proceeds, as shall be paid into his bands from the respec-
tive estates upon which the said claims are allowed, so -that such claims
shall in no case exceed the rents, profits aód proceeds, received by the
said Special Receiver from and on account 'of the estate in respect .of
which the said claim is made.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the a8eto:ueWmataiu
said claim shall contain a demand of any lands, tenements, or other real .a.
estate whatsoever, or any interest therein, and shall be- a ljudged and
decreed by the said Commissione rs to bejust and legal, then, and inzthat
case, the said Commissioners, or themajôrity of.themare hereby autho-
rized to order the Sheriff of theBDisti-ict'where the sarie shalllieto case
possession to be delivered to such'clîimna1" or claimants, his, ber thei.
heirs executors,. administrators or'luncessors, or t'o hbin they oiañyof
thëm sh all appint; 'and allý'and.every lainan claimantsbis, her'
or their, heirs, executors, administrators or éuc.cessors shal ild 'ande
enjoy the same, or such estate'and interest therein,¥respectiveIyas shall
be adjudgedl determinéd or decrêedfasâfôrsdî. 

XII. And be it further enacted bg the authority aforesaid, T hat aill and iueaw
everythe'estate andàiteètshio 'shal etred ,Mgike2 be |.'
kept by the said Commissioners> coording Wtthediretion'ôhie Aët; te
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or, upon which io claiin shall be entered :within the time -and in the man-
ner hereinafter prescribed, shall be deemed and taken against all personsi
and to ail intenis and purposes, ta be vested in the said Commissioners in
virtue of this Act, and such estates and ipterests as shall be so entered in
the said register, and ta or upon which .claims shall be entered, shall:in
like manner be deemed and taken ta be vested in the said Commissionersi
subject onlv to such burthen, ditninution or eviction, as shal arise from the
determination of the claims that shall be so entered, and no otherwise.

Com.issioner.to..l XIII. And to the intent that the said real and personal estates may be
auctron OBt disposed of and the value thereof applied as herein is directed,be itfurther

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Commissioners shall, as
soon as convenient, use their utmost endeavours to secure all such goods.'
and personal chattels as appear by the said extracts, or otherwise, ta be
vested in Iis Majesty, in such -places, and in the custody of such persons
as shall be thought most proper by the said Commissioners, for preventing
the perishing, or any loss or embezzlernent thereof; and the said Comn-
rissioners, or the majority of them, are hereby authorized and required
ta seli ail and singular the real estate, and. alsothe goods and chattels,
vested or ta be vested in them by this Act, according to the bestof their
skill and judgment; and for that purpose, having caused public notice,. tq
be given for the space of ninety days at least, of the time.and where they
intend toa begin to expose to sale any part or-parcel thereof,. and of the
several particulars then and there ta be sdld, they shall sell the sanie by
public auction to such person or persans as shall bid ;most for thesame,
and immediately upon every such sale or contract, shall cause an entry.
ta be made in. their book of all and every the real and personal estate s.
sold, and of the buyers' names and places of abode, and the prices paid
for the same respectively; and upon paymfent of the purchase money .tq
the said Commissioners, or as soon after as conveniently may be, the said,
Commissioners shall deliver to the respective purchasers the. goods and
chattels, and execute deeds of bargain and sale for such real estates as:.
shall be sold in manner aforesaid, to the respective purchasers thereof,
which said deeds of bargain.and -sale are hereby required to he registered;,
as other conveyances by deed of bargain and sale of lands in thisProvince;
and in case any person or persons, being the highest bidder at.any specd
auction,. shaÏl make default in payment of the monies according:.toth
terms nîentioned .at the -said auction, he, she or they, shail forfeiti onpi
third of the stms for which the said real estates, or goods and chattels,
respectively, were sold, to be levied'Iunder a warrant, under.the ha#4-
and seals. of the majorityof the said Commissioners, a.d the said
missioners, 'or the majority of them, may and shal proceed to a netwsaàeýt
of all and every such real estate, or goods and chattels,for which suo
default shall be -made, unto :any other person orjpersans, as if no
thereof h-ad been before made.

ery .. sandifr -enacted by theauthority aforesaid,That all ç
everyperson.-and persons, who, since the committing.of'any actby rea6Jý
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of which any estate has become or nay hereafter become yested in HisPeonuhâviDgentered
Majesty, either by attainder, or an# High 'Treahéncom ittéddin'the ait

late war between His'-Majesty and the United States of America, or under °
the provisions of the·herein beforé recited Act 'of :thè ParlAiùïnent of' this
Province, passed in the fifty'-fourth year of Hi 'Majësty's reign, have
entered into or upon the said estate, or any part thereof; and held and
enjoyed the same, without any'lawful title thereuntô, shàll be 'responsible
for all and every the pro6ts of'the same premisès,.during th e tiie of his,
her or their, occupation thèreof, and, 'shall answer and pay the' valué
thereof, to be decreed upon evidence by the said Corbmissiniers, or the.
majoriiy lof them, to the said Special'1eceiver, at suèh days or times as
shall be appointed by' the said Cormmissioners, or the majority of them; or nr dfiwlt pay doubl

in default thereof, shall forfëit double the value of the sarne profits by hirn vaue,tobelovied,&c.

or them received, to be levied by the said Commissioners, or the niajority
of them,. by warrant, under their hands and sealsànd paid ihto-thé hands
of the Spêcial Receiver, to be applied as the other nonies to be paid' to
him in pursuaùce of this Act.

XV. And be itjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said meeting f
Commissioners,- or the majority of them, shall and may neë on the first C°*°,
and third-Mondays of·evervnonth, and may meet, act and proceed,'a&c.
such other days and -times as they inay think proper, with or without
adjournment, and shall and mav send their preaept dr precepts for' any
person whatsoever to appear before them, and for al suich books,. papers
and writings, as they shall think necessary for their iforniation 'in any
natter or 'thing relating to this Act, under the same penalties and don-
ditions. as' witnésses stibpenaed in civil causes -in the Court of King's
Bench, and shall and rnay detain in their custody such books, papers and
writings, so lon as' they sha -have oc éasiôn for the'same and.then d. eturn
such books, papers'and writings to the persons to' whom they respètively
belong; and shall and may administer oaths for the better discovery of'the Aaminie....
truth 'of the inquries by them to ,be made, ta any person or persons
therein concerned, or:to- any other person or persons whatsoever, an
al Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Constables, and. other Officers whatsoeve', aire
hereby required to obey'and execute such orders and prees s àll
be sent to:them, oi. 'any of thém,'by the said Commissioners, orthe maj-
rity of them, as they will answer the contrary at their'utrMost jprils;dd
if any Officer or Officers shall neglect or refuse to give obedience ta the Penalty anSherfoor'

precepts and rdès-of'thesaid Cormrmissidners. r the' rajoiilyio ".th l Obe$mg
for thedùeexecuton of' this Act,thd,ünid .i eery such ias, ihll
àndrñay be laful: to1änd r th-e'àidCöifmîsii6riërs, -o iWijàitv'ôo
then; to ihpose upon'any s1ch Ofcire, Offièüs efiñe éèdii
fiftyaunds sterling foi any öne fnffe;;d Yò'coimiâù8hÒOfrr
Officers -'till sudh il' ébhil bé" adtirtothé ¶RééitePG&iÿr&Flf 'iik
Province, ta andd 'foi"the_ ises df" His Majsy His Hëirs-n 'Su'-ccè'ss
fo' he' 'publiciuse: of thisti-öbvinäë, â6i fd 'ie' pâòf th'GôWrn
ment therof,ö 3 i tdò ib' is je t iroifgh rdt
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Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such,
manner as it shall please fis Majesty to direct.

XVI. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners, or the majority of them, shall, and they are hereby autho-
rised, from time to time, to appoint and employ Clerks or other necessary
Officers for the execution of this Act; which said Clerks or other Officers
respectively, are hereby. required faithfully to execute and perform the
trust in thein respectively reposed, without taking any thing for such their
service other than such fees, salaries or rewards, as the said Commissioners,
or the majority of them, shall think fit and direct in that behalf; and every
such Clerk or other Officer, before he enters on the ex'ecution of his*
employment shall take an oath, for his true and faithful deneanour in all
things relating to the trusts reposed in him by the said Commissioners,
and that he will not directly nor indirectly take or receive any fee or
reward, or accept the promise of any fee or reward,. for any thing what-
soever to be done by him in the execution of the said trusts, except what
shall be settled or allowed by the said Commissioners, or th- majority of
them, and that he will not directly nor indirectly have any part, share or
interest, or make any benefit by any discoveries of any forfeited or for-
feitable estates or interests whatsoever, intended to be vested in· the said
Commissioners in pursuance of this Act, or conceal, or cause or procure to
be concealed the same or any part thereof.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That therà
shall and may be paid to such person or persons as the said Commission-
ers, or the majority of them, shall nominate, upon account for payment-of
salariesof inferior officers employed under them, and for incident charges in
and for the performance of the several trusts by this Act committed to the
said Commissioners, such sums of money as the said Comminissioners, or the.
majority of them, judge to be necessary and reasonable in that behalf, out
of such monies as shall from time to time be or remain in the handsof the
said Special Receiver, Ibr the time being, by virtue.of any of the clauses
matters or things, in this Act contained, and the said Special Receiver;ia
hereby authorised and'required to pay the sanie out ofsuch monies, upop
vouchers or authorities signed for that purpose by the said Commissioners;
or the majority of therm.

XVIII. And be it further enactedby the. aulhority.aforesaid, That-
appeal sha lie to the, Commissione¶s of Appeai in this Province, ro
the judgment and decree of the said Commission, upon any caim th
shall be brought before them in pursuance of this Act, and that the:appèI
lant or appellants from any such judgment or decree shalLwitlin ytwentë
days fron.the giving or.passing of thesame, presenttp thesaihComi
sioners, or th majority o'them, his, ber or their, exc ption onexpt*
to the saidjdgmentrdecree, whici excepton.orfexception shai 1
Jn writng, and signed bythe party or, partiesapeallmg,;oJle
their.Attorney, and shall b entered byi the said Commissioners in a
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to-be kept liy th'em for that diirpose a trtiicript fbih exceptionùs
signed by the rajority of the sáid:C'oramissi'òne'rs, shall be remitted with-
out delay to thé CI'rk of the said Commissionï of Appal' for the tine béing
that the said Cornmissioners 'of Appeal iay proceed,. as soon after as-may
be convenient, to consider the -said judgient or: dcree, and to reverse or
affirm the. sarme, as they shall-juditôthèiepn; a:d if the appellant or
appellants do not appear personally,ôr"byhis or their A'torney,.to prose-
cute such appeal within the nexttermi aftèr the saidstranscript shall have
been filed by' the Clerk of the Commissiòners, the said Commissioners
are hereby required to hear the arguments on such appeal, ex-parte, arid
to decide thereupon according to their judgrhient on the matters contained
in the said transcript, and the judgment of the Commissioners on suidh
appeal shall be final and conclusive.

XIX. Andl be it further enacted by zthe authority aforesaid, T ht His Attr.eymnd.Solcitor

Majesty's Attornev and Solicitor General of'this Province shall and may bmauditdddi°ch°g° d

make out their contingent accounts agains the Govërnment of this Pro-
vince, for ail services rendered by thií orf behalfof His Majesty, in
respect of the estates hereby vested or to be vested in the'sáid Commis-
sioners, which accounts. being duly sworn to, shall be inspected and
audited by the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, following as
nearly as may be the usual allowance of fees made to those Officers
respectively for services of a similar nature; and the amounts of such
accounts, so audited, shall be paid by the said Special Receiver, for the
time being, under the authority of the said Commissioners, or the majoity
of them, out of such monies as shall cone into his hands in pursuanee of
this Act.

XX. And be'itfurtherenactedby the authority aforesaid, That the Com- Oathtob:taken bthe

missioners to be appointed.under this Act shall, before entering upon the m'uîit".Tond

duties of their office, take an oath to execute faithfully and, irnpartially,
with all possible despatch, according to the best of their ability,the several
duties imposed upon them'by this Act, which oath shall be taken and
subscribed before the Executive Council of this Province; and shall enter
into a: bond, under the penalty 6f one thousand pounds, to pay over irti
the-hands of* the said Special Receiver all such sums of money as shall
be paid to them, in pursuance - of this Act, within one month after:they
shall -receive the s'ame respectively; and that.each of the said ComaMis- e. d.
sioràër,i actig in pursuance of this Act, shall be entitled to receive a surn
not exceeding onepound per day for every day he shal be so erploye
'i èeectirig the provisions of this Actwhich surms shall'be¶paid to' therm
respectivëly by: the aid Special Receiverlaiiualy out of s e nies as
sliahl confe into his lands in pursuance of thisic, odhhvi warran- of
the Governor, LieutenantGovero or persrn administeridgthé Gó erut
Mnent of this Province.'

XXI. Aàd be it fûthW- enacted by the ti )stafo eåi Tbat*t e
Special Receiver to be appointed under this Act, for- htihe ibieiig s Lt'"'
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beforeentering upon the duties of his office, take an oath to execute
faithfully the duties imposed upon him by this Act, which oath shal

*curity be taken and subscribed before the Executive Council of this Province';
and shall enter into a bond, with a penalty of four thousand pounds, with
two sureties in the sum of two thousand pounds each, to pay over andÎ

ReMiieron; duly account for all such suns of money as he shall receive in pursuance
of this Act; and that the said Special Receiver, for the time being, shal
and may retain in his hands two pounds ten shillings, for every hundred
pounds to be by him received and paid in pursuance of this Act, as a

Ofriatl "in,' remuneration for services therein; and that the balance remaining in his
aller paynieat of ailP
acall."J"ci°itread hands after the payment of all and every of the certificates, debentures,,
deductions. accounts, charges, salaries, and deductions, mentioned or provided in t

Act, shall be paid by the said Special Receiver, in discharge of such war,
rants as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the
Governmient of this Province, by and with the advice-of the Executive
Council thereof, shall from time to time issue in favour of any person or
persons, for any sum or sum«s of money to be paid them towards compen-:
sating the losses which lie, she or they, have sustained by the invasion of
the enemy or otherwise, in consequence of the late war with the United
States of America.

CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT to repeal an Actpassed in thefifty-fifth year of His Majesty't
reign, intituled, " An ict to Licence Practitioners in Physic and
Surgery, tkrougkout this Province," and to make further provision
for Licencing suck Practitioners.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

W HEREAS the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
r5211Geo. . .».10, passed in the. fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled ."An Act-,
repeaied. to Licence Practitioners in Physic and Surgery tirougiout this Province,"'
<S.. eo.m.s0 ..n,have been found. to be impracticable : Be it enacted, by the King's

.most Excellent Majesty, by and with -the -advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assemnbly of the Province of Upper Canada, l,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed iti the Parliament of Grea.t Britain, irinituled "4n Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act. passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign,- intituled 'An Act for'.making more effectual provision
for the Goverinient of the Province of' Quebec il North America,' ancI'
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,
and by the autiority of the same, That the above recited Act be and the
saie is hèréby repealed. ,
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'11. And bce itfirtherl #na"',d'by tb6,. to4Ité foresaid, That At shail SedicatdL bc,

an dl may be Iawfui for the G0-Vernor, -Lieutenant-Governor, or Person,,.'î'L' fu icne
.A' 4inisteringy tb.Goverrin, 4o qolistitute,aiýd apppnudriIs 1-ln1 tu10cie

aaîSn ariie i&à~ Mr~~ to praciicè
PhyscSùrgeryý6r Midwiffery, in 'thi", :Pr ,ýnêè;~t b~f~&d hr

any* thîee~to~b~aquoruiin, u haanVexamM*«e ail .ipersons.desirous to
vipply, for. a. Licoixce,,to.prcie.Eyi Sgeyal idiyorilr
iif thom, ii~in-ýtbis, .ProvIiijce'ý,anid eifîgyBsatisiedby sueh :exaimination, CertiOicae of the Board;

that)n person is:duy .qaiIdto. .praçtîie Plyscç, Surgery and. Mid-
wifery, or eith rtort'?y te s-ame iiideir tue lihdà iÏd* se.s ofwo or>

V l' il ', - ý . , l' 'l il Licence;
ohrd, owàer opon the ýGôverùo6 LétiaûG er or, or

Person Ad ministéing' the&tGove'rnmn 0iii 'uife fteIyay
integrityr.1 grood morais of.suclî applicazît, may under Bis Hand and.
seal at'Àrnis,' i f ohiin aâLicence to, practice Physic, Surgery and
M1idw-ifery, oç eitlier, con formable to such Certificate: Pr-ovided a1icays,Ecotos
thàt nothing in tisActbàlextend È; jYti~a~fm1 rr rci

*sîîlg AlMidw'ery tii tis ProVince, or teqir sic -fernalçt ta e ont
snc Lienc asdfoesad, rovdedaisithà't'inopetrson duly 'ato <Repcade by ech Geo. IF.

rcdby f&nyý University inHis JJfrajesty's Doiznzns o Cb oi so o c.

lirat n His lloet' aal -an lIiltarY.brvce, or w/w'o haebe&
lieretofore Licenccd by any 'eia Boar » t/r Pr ne :hh
réstrainedfrom practising for.want of Èsûç/l Lzcence as aforesaid.' Paitalty for prac:îai:g

Licence;- Ilow eord
ül. ~ [Re elor Je *Y 8, *.oo IV. 'p''ýj v Provision lu

p11 LC'Y'"" Me8~ i...~. aororsdnt Practd-
tiouers bofore lui Janîiary

IV., nd.'b lit en18d, .
IV. Ad, li itfrtker endçtd. by t4eaut1ity foreid That it Shàll Fems on Cerîlllcatea;,

and n'ay hoé ]awftil' for sucb Biard0 aIsk,' d'étand and rec'eive, for evéry

pounds, te'n 'shi1iigs; andth'ati 'balals 1e awýfunl forthe Priat 'à oLcoo

Secretary of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminis'teriDg
the Government, to ask, deinand and receive, for puch Licence, of- and

frrnth erson receiving thïne he suni0 ot'vty hlling

V.(Rpàeae 'by'59 Gea.' II es. 2 hp. . Paie loditUnir

fi

.-
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CHAP. XIV.

A1 N ACT to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec; passedit
Lhe twenty.fifth year of is Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Ordi.
nance .concerning Land Surveyors, and te Admeasuremnent of

-Lands," and also to extend thte pro Visions of an Act passed in the
tirtyeighith year of His Majesty's reign, intituled. " An: Act 'tcs

ascertain and cstablisht on a permanent footing the Boutndar y Lineà
of the difJerent Townsh ips of this Province," and further to regulate
the mnanner which Lands are hereafter to be surveyed.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

XVHEREAS an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed:inth~e
Proamble, twenty-fi ft. year of H~is Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Ordinance con-

cerning Lanîd Sur veyors, and the Admeiasurement of Land," is in many
instances, as faîr as the samne relates to this Province, found to be inap-
J)lienble; Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
withî the advice and consent of' the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province oflUpper Canîada, constituted and assembled by v'irtue of and
under the anthority of'an Act passed inîthe P>arliament of Great Britain,
intitlnled -'An Act to repeal certain parts. of an Act passed ini the fourteenth
yeei af His Majesty's reign, intitnled, 'An Act for makinmg more effectuai
provision for the Governent of the Province of Quebec, ini North

oriinae~ecs America,' and to make fuirther provision foîr ihe Governmnent of' the said
veyrsPp~~Id. Pro>vince," and by the authority of' the sanme, That tlîe'said Ordinatice, sô

,~. L~J,. far as it relates to or affects this Province, be and the same is herebya ne.UAu.) repealed.

~0IGo.l..cIa.J. Il. And whereas it.is necessary to extend the provisions of an Act
passed in the thîirty-eighth year of Ilis Majesty's-rcign, intimuled, WAÀh
Act to aslcertain and eqablisIî on a permanent footigg the bQunidary lines~
of tho udifferenît townîshTpbs of ïhi Provirice," ie it 'enacted by the authority

Wht ir dcirc ~~ aforesaid, Thant all bonnîdary lines of townships, ail concession lines,
°haw,"iMa°lc°."..ie governing p)oinits, and all boundaries, posts or monuments, wvhich have
"'IiI °" E°CO'°""1 been plaîcedi or planted at the front angles of anîy lots or parecs of land,

ini the first snrvey, inîtended to determine the width of suchi lots or parcels
of' land, provided such survey lias beenî performed unrder the authîority of~
the Egxecutive Governmnent of the late Province of Quebec, or under the
authîority of the Executive Government of' this Province, shall be, and the
samne are lîerel>y dJeclared ho be, the truc and unallerable bonîdaries of
ail anîd every of suchm townships, concessions and lots, respectively ; :and
that cycry lot or parcel of' land respectively, whlether it shall upon
admecasurement be fonnd to contain the exact w'idth, or more or les than
wvhat may be expressed in any Letters Patent, grant, or othér instrumentM
ånres'pect of suîch boundaries or lines mîentioned and expressed, shall

embrace the whole wvidth contained between the fr.ont posts, monuments
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or boundaries,. plantedFor. placed at;the front anglesQof any such lot or
parcel of land, as aforesaid,,in -such original surveyas aforesaid, and no
more nor less, and every half of quarter.of such lut. or .parcelits propor-.
tion, any thing in suci Patent or instrumenit to ti contrary thereof in
any wise notwitlstanding.

III., And be it furikter enacted. by the authority aforesaid,. That the cours ofivisonand

boundary line of each and every.township, on ttat side froi whîich the'idoliîo
lots are niiiumîbered, shall be, and the sanie is lhereby declared tô ibe, the
course or courses of the respective division.or side lines throughout the
several townships and concessions of this h¥ovinice, ýrespectively ; and ail
Suirveyors shail and are lereby required to run ail division or side lines,
'which they nay be called ipon by the owner or owners of any lands to
survey, to correspond with and bc parallel-to the respective.town lines,
from wlhenice-the lots.are iurnbered as aforesaid.

IV. And lbe it. furtker enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That- every No, Sreyor, t, Pro-
licenced Surveyor, when and as ofteni;as lie is employed to rii.any side ,
line or linit, betveen lots or hles required to go the sane course of the °t.
:side lines or limits betwceei lots in the concession in hiici the land'to
be. surveyed lies, shall, if it has not beei doue before, or if it .has been
done, but the course cannot at such tine be truly ascertained, determine
bya true meridiàn line, or some other infaîllible, rnethod, the true course
ofa straighît fine between the front and rear anîg'ls of suclconcession,
on that boiundary of tie townishuip, from ,whichî the lots are nunbered, and
run suchu ie or lines, ns aforesaid, truilv parallei tosucli course,-which is
hereby declared, .and shall at .all times be deemed.and takeito:be the
truc course of' such lines in tie several towiships of, this.Proviince..

V. And le it further enacted - by the authority aforesaid, -That from Quaification ots5ry.
and after the passing ;of this Act, nio person shall act as a. Surveyor 6f°"
lands in ihis Province, .titi- he shîall have been duly exainined by.the
Sarveyor General or Deputy Surveyor General thereof, asto his fitness
.and capacity, and smhal have .obtaineýd a.licenîce from,and, be. appointed.
te act as such by-tic Governor, Lieuteiat-itGov'ernor, or Person.Admin-
istering the Goverirnent of this Province, for the time being; and shall b .. on.
have entered into a bond, with two sufficient sureties, inâthesuù of.five
hundred poudiils,, to lis Majesty, 1is Heirs aid Successors, for the. due
performauce of lis office ; and shiall have taken and subscribed the oath.
:o allegiance, and.the following ..oath; beforo the Surver General
or Dbputy Surveyor General of this Province:

" A. B do.soleminly swear,àthiï 'ill 'e-llnd"truly dischrÈe thé'
duty of a Sui'rveyor ôf ûa'ds, age'eabl to the"aw, itiouî Tavour offee-
tion, or'parti'ality .when 'nd' as often as FIny be reuired thereto by any
person oir person, or~ by1 the rulePplr!erf any Cor.t of Justie, and.
whichtfiwiI faithfllly, and withdutleéeetrydélay; submito tbeparty
requiring the same, or the Court directinig yîduty; as6 aplan f su-
vey, if required. So help me God."
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Eeion fave (~of Pr-ovided alwaijs, Tliat this Act al not extend, or be cons;trnetd to
i'-r!Fotts UQow autllorszod. extende tu prevent any person or persons from acting as a Surveyor- of

hinds ini this Provinice, 'vlio is. now nahorized to act as au-eh by -vintu of
a licence froin the Goveriir, Lieutcîiant- Goverîîor, or Person Ad mini ,.-ter-;
img the Goverinenit of itis province.

VI. Atid b~c it frrther eiactcd by flic aîtoiù/ aforesaid, Thfit it
BeplySu~<y<> aaira sam id ina-ry be lawfil for the Sn--trveyor Gonteral- or Doptiîy Stirvt>-yoQ

~iinius~tattI~. G enicri-, oi, this Province, lu examine appliranîs-to survey, aud if' foeund.
colmpeit,îr, to grant certificittes'tu that cffiéct, and tu admnîister hlie fo)rer

goitiçg :atlis, whicli oatlîs sh-ai bcu deposited inii e Surveyor: Genelrap-8
Oflice.

iiI lie :zrutited ini V 11. A'nd be 6it finrt ler enacte-rd in, tte autlrity aforesaidl,' Th ett it
shaH 'and ilviy le lawful for- the G(ivernor, Lienitenatit-Govertior, or 1 Ver«-
son AdiîuisterIIîîg the Govermîneîit of* titis Province, to grant liceiiceil te
such persons as are il recornmeîîded, on their prodt cing satis'aci.:ory
certiffivates- from ilie Sîîrveyor Geîîeral or Dcpnîy SturveyOr Gencrai1 -of

thP .rovinîce, of thecir competent kîîiow'ledge of the theory and pracitiçé
or stnrvcýynîg ini ail uts branches, tosurvey ini thtis Province duritig-.tleir'
good UohIailour.

Ctiits 114!rerm tu ~ VlI.An > bc furtke~ c nactcd l'y thte authoriQi afo-resaid, Titat eiach
and nV'ery Chain Jiearer shl, a il oath to &et as sucli jttstly, rwid
exa-ctly, nrcordlitte to the lest of' bis jîîdgmnîît aud abilities, and -to -render

C0. truc' accouii ilwpreof to Ille Snrvev or Uv wlîom lie inny. have beSn
a)ppoill:cd( t llcil dinîy, %vilicih oaUît the Survcyor einploying sncib Chaili
I3carer ie i hrehy* au thorized and required tîô admitiister.

%V-ét:hi r ta u I.Ad ci ute enaclid 1ý?j the autlwrity aorcsaid, Thtat ilie
-Itbti. nd the saine is hereby (leclared lu o, liat enîd or b)oîuîdar-y of sach

concessionî, lot, or parcml, ut tnd, which, is tiearcet t t.he botuîîdary -êf
the respective town8hips from whicli the soerai conicesisionstie.reof tie
tiumbered.

1 t% tesilefie le- X And bic it ,fttrtlter. enactect by the authority, aforesaid, Thlat in,, àll
.tteIi telo.- iiai bc css lenafr4trsPtetofgao o ite-striimrent, lias. imswe

w illrIi a aontIMiieiied for several lots or parcelS of' lanrd lit, concessiora: adj-oiliingý eaeh ~h,
*Iwic~îgstliei , *.Qide fines or. li mi tai between, lots» or parcelàs.ofland! tiiercitn mrenîoii.d'

-mII( eXIrss dhhcm ene ie. firont -angles of 'emery4sîach. lât :î
parcol of lanid -.retpeciv.el.y, asid ruia ag!-eeabl-y to, the courses, of ýÀhC
respective towinslîiip c ,à o

disahrerî.ii 1trý h"-r pcesslolls iundxs1Elillotfine OÏ.
aflel 'pi taàd, paraliel. w sûch ýgOverning bouildarios Of sBuch.iwli'4g,

Ui crz~oding post'or '.enwneqme ;n'ýOqî
o n ce ssio n~~c ý e t j , e rj
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XI. ,And lie it -further, ennicted, by the ý ùut1ority: aforesagid,. .bhat 410% uinoae
ail, cases wheii any Iicenced SÙ rveyor: sh'a'h be-,emnployed to. ron 44y gjdçe Proehathoor iqinaumsac

lune :or limnit betwveen.-lots, and the-originâl post;or mýionu.ment ,frolm-whic eL
snob line should co mmence cannot -be foundp every. sucli. Surveyor, ehaU,
in every such case,,obtaiti.tie b.est. ovidenethat the- nature, of .thettcase
ivill admit oft' respecting suclk limit; but if such.-limit cannot -in, Buck
inanner ho :niearly' ascertained,'thoni .such .Sulrveyor, shah -,proceed .to
ineasure the true distance betweetm the nearest undispulted, poste, l,-imits
or -monouments, into snci iuniber.of-7lots asthe sanie -contaiod in the
original, survey. of-such: township, baving du e respect to;atny allowiace.for
rond- orýroads, cominoîa or, comimunis, -as Iwere, coîatai.ncd in sucb -or igf'in'lal'
survey, and sucli Iiiiiit so fuwîd sliaH. le. tabou to, be, and.-bi saniejis
hereby declared to;he thc truc, lu' it in.; every suchi cfko,ý if accurdtely
obtainied,,aIIy law or usage to tic ýcontrary *theroof in ap'y -wleenotwith-
standing.

XII. And lie it -fisrthier -enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Thot. if any what 'uah 0a5b' fl
action of ejectment shall ho brongli. against any person oir persons, who rIr(»oat 1

after thiese liues'lhave been estabhislîedby iru e o 0f . h ils A ct, sh, al , be la conoquonusef-..r
fuid, ini consoquence ol'uniskilful Snrvoyorg. to lîaveirnproved on land 8Mcos rvoy2.

nlot lis, ber, or. their o.wn, it. sha,!l ,atid rbay be Iaivftl for t1e Judge of
Assize, hefbre %vlioin sùcl) action is tzied,;to. (lirect tlie Ju'ry: to tasses sich
dainagres for the defendant or .defendaýntsi'r (11)y lossie,'S'he,.Qr tboy
rnay sustaiti in coiiseqtueice of any improvemnent inade before snch action
le coin Méeced,:d als 'neassti value of "the Iand to6 bp,*reco ked,
and if a vrerdict shl'al be, f6und -fdr'thée pliin'tifiT'or' plaintiffs, no Wri*t of
posssioni shial iti, t otil ;stîch.,pîaintiff,or pI)aiintiflà h-ave'teoderedý'-.-or
pai»d ie :amom'1'1t ôf suich da'nmuîgès;q, aS feàd>rsareaoîh sd
land :to the, d.êfendant, providedthe said..defeuîd.auîî shal.pa-y pr tender
te the Plain titi the viale ut the land soassessed, -before the fourth.day ut'
the ensuilJg terni,

ACTwterCRA'P. x v.
MV: .Ô fu te lextend làAc provi#lionsa q/ an -. éct'passedl in the. tir-
1lkird yeai of Hi8js ysregiti4c "n ct t. ekt4

-,Provisib'ns ef ai Act pasdin tAc Second &.asionW of, the- First- Pz'oviiacial
..- ipaiamMeà ofUppe àaadnttùè ' i ctocsfimad a

vdlidaýre ceriqinf -,«ci4tYnomv comr-
* ed luitiLin the PoicofUp anddtPovdzfi*

&lennization of Marriage witltin thie came.'

* > Passed,27th Novembe 1818.]_

WI EREAS it is expedienîto extend the benefit of .an Act passed inwr Geo. i.U CWh.
the thirty-third year of Bis M ajesty'e reigo,'iritituled "lAnà Act tlu confirni çsteo 1. i. Ohoq.1.)
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and make valid certain Marriages heret'fore contracted in the coùntry
now comprisedi within the Province of Upper Canada, and to provide
for the future Solenînization of Marriage withini the same,"tosncl persons
,who have neglected to avail themselves:of the enactment in the second
section of said Act, in preserving the .testimony of such Marriage, and
the birth of tiheir children, witiin three years from the passing thereof:'
Be it enacted by tie King's most Excellent Majesty; by 'and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly ,of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue -of
and uunder the authority of an Act passed, in the Parliament of iGreat
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts cf an. Act passed.<.iu
the fourteenth year of Hlis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking
more effectual provision for the Governmnent of-the Province of.Qnebec, in
North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of

fiero*l;;ng iwFglto4 the said Province," and by the anthority of the sane, That iiiorder; to
"i ,eo Ili enable stich person or persons who have neglected to avail themselves ofChimp. 5, 10.1y wiliiiim imice

yer;pret-ete e-i. the benefit of the said eniactment, to preserve the testimony of such
ami efie Marrine and to ci~cuttate the same, it shall and nay be lawnldil, at any'
provisionsorthisAct; unie withîin three years alier the pnssing of this Act, for any Magistrgte

of the District where such parties nay have contracted Matrimony,
declared valid by thesaid recited Act, passed in the thirty-third year of
Bis Majesty's reign, to administer to either of the parties surviving,.
husband or wife, the following oath:

Oh;, A. B. do solenîîly swear, in the presence of Almighty God, thaï1
did publicly intermarry vith C. D..on or about the-'day of--, arid
that there is no>w living,. issue of the said Marriage, (as the case may bè)
1. B.. born on the -- day of -, M. B. born on the - day of--

Which formn of attestation shall be subscribed by the parties, if living,
or by ihe surviving hiusband or wife, aid certified under the hand and
seal of the a1-gistrate administeringv the said oath, who shah! he entitled
to demand and receive one shilling for such Certificate ; and that it shal;

certificaad féefor and may be lawuil for the Clerk of the Peace of the District, to entet.'"""e- and record, and he is hiereby rcqnired,-npon the payment of tvo shillings,
to enter and record snch attestation duly certifiéd as aforesaid, in a Book

Evidenceofthemarriage. or Register to be by lim kept lor that purpose ; and that stic Register,
or any attested copy thercof, which copy the said Clerk is hereby required
to make out, and on the payment'of the snm of two.shillings, to deliver
to any person reqesting the same, shall be held and taken as sufficient
evidence of such .Marriage ,and the birth of such children, in ail His
1ajesty's Courts of' Law and Equity,- any thing in the said iecited Act
of the tlhirty-third year of His Majesty's reiga contained to the contrary
motwithstanding.

CHAP.
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,,,' R ,- - XV

AN ACT to aller and amend the Laws nuo itforce for èvying anÁ M
lecting Liglit House and Tonnage Duties, and to relieve Vessels pro-
pelled by Steam from paying the said Duty on the space occupied by
the Engine, Machinery and Fuel.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

W H EREAS by an Act passed in the forty-third year of His Majesty's
reignt, .intituled, "An Act to explain, and amend an. Act passed in -the resmb,
forty-first year of His Majesty's reig, intittiled 'AiïMt for granting to 4,dGeo.IH.Chap.!.
His Majesty, His Heoirs and Sicneors, to and for the nses of this Pro- Geo.V. s.,
vince, the like Duties ou Goods, Wares and Mrchandise, bronght into.
this Province fron the United States of America, as are now paid on q )
Goods, Vares andAMerciandiso, imported from Great'Britain, aud other
places,' and to provide more effectually for the collection and paymient of
Duties on Goods, Wurcs and Mercliandise, coming from the United States
of Anerica into this Province, nnd also to establish a fund for the
erection and repairing of Light Houises," I is enacted, that the surn of
tlree pence per ton, shall be domunded for every vessol, boat, raft or
other craft, of the buîrtheis of teni. tons and upiwards,. tha may enter certain
Ports on Lako Ontario, for'Lipt Hònse and Tonnage Dnty: And
whereus it is inexpedient that sucli Tonnage and Liglht House Dnty
should hercafter be enforced and collected at any Port where there is
nô.Light Honso ei-ct'd,.orthîît siich Toiinage an ihdtfWde Di'ty
should be paid %on aiv v&ssel -prppelled by Stea'mm tiespacó occupied
by the cnginle, enachinlery antd wood ; Be. it t/Ierefrr enactçdby the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and corsent of
ti Legislativ· Counciland Assembly of tie Province of Upper Canada,
constituted au(l assenbled hy virtue of and nuder the authority of an Act
passel iii thè fParliàment-if Gre't -Bri-Viiititilïd?'AÂ1 s9 Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in tihe fourteenth year of His Mnjosty's
reign, intituled ' An Act for naking more effectual provision for the
Goverunimett of tie Proviiice ofQn'bec, in North A merica,' and to make
further provision for the Governmnét of ti said Provinice," asd -by the
authority of tie same, T/i7tátrons and teghpassing lf thisAct, the
usual space occupiecd lp teengine and thnclenery, WitL t/Le requesite
stowage of wood, bc taken and considered to:occupuy Oe third partfsuch deduetcd for the machi.

vessel, aid b cd&)rnof s/ñ.zlltnOy sun (oghl

t/ir sai l opy ight House r Tonnagerduy on any more
than two tird parts if her actual admeasuremient, any law or usage to
hie contrary theruf in any vise q4witqtnding.

.4nd ew/hereasitois;expedieht t o:aterends amind Nthe Ltssow in No Ho e
force asfar ns, relates to levyinge'd-ci.electing.Tonnage and Lil t House &:,ga t ih t
Duty: be il thierefore enacted by the authm-oity aforesaid, thait nô vessel, """"""*
boat, raft or other craft, of the burthen of ten tons and upwards, tlat shal
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enter any Port within thiâ Province, .Cal1 Be, liâble to pay any Light
House Duty at any Port where t1iere shnMll be no Light flouse erected,
eny law or usago.to tho contrary n'otwitlistadi.

C I A P. XV II.

AN ACT to amcnd the Laws no'' in force for granting
Licences.

Wholesale

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

[EXPIRED-WITIH 58THI GEo. III. CiiAP. 1.]

CHAP. XVIII.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money for the Survey of
the Waters of the Saint Lawrence, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

[REPEALED BY 2ND GEO. IV. SESS. 1. CHAP. 2.]

CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to remunerate certain persons therein mentioned

[Passed 27th November, 1818.3

t [T EMPORARY.]

Premble; 287 1h. 7d. pamted t. His Majesty. 2. How to be appropriated. . To be paiui
acMcountedotor.



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASED INf THE

TOURTH SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE SEVENTH DAY OF JUNE IN THE FIFTY-NINTH YEAR OF THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON THE

TWELFTH DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1819.

CHA P. I.
AN ACT to repeal part of the Laws nov in force imposing Duties on Goeds,

Wares and Merchandize, imported into th&is Province from the United
States of America, and to makefurther regulations for the trade between
this Province and the said United States of America, by land and
inland navigation.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[EXPIRED.J

CHAP. IL.
AN ACT to repeal part of and to amend an Act passed in the ffty-ninth

year of His Majesty's reign, intitued, "An Act to repeal an Act passed
in the fifty-fh year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An .Act to.
Licence Practitioners in Physic and Surgery throùghout- this Pro-
vince,' and to makefurther provisionfor Licencing such Pratitoner-s."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

W HEREAS by the fifth clause of an Act of the Parliamrent of this
Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's reignt, intituled, PrmIm.
" An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's (eoo. lia&&)

reign, intituled 'An Act to Licence Practitioners in Physic and Surgery
throughout this Province,' and to make further provision for Licencing
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sucli Practitioniers," the Board constituted and appointed by virtue of
anîd tnider tie auithority thereof is iequirëd to be leld at York on tie firet
MoiIday in Januîary and July in caci year: And whereas mucli delay
and inconvenience ainv arise from1 a limitation of the sittings of the said
Board to those periods: And whereas it is expedient,. to inake f'rtlier
provision for the constitution and organization of the said Board ; Be
it enacted 1 the King's most Excellerit Majesty, by and with. the
advice anîd. consent of the Legishitive Council aind Assembly of tlie Pro-
vinîce of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
uider the authority of an Att passed in the 1arliaient of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenthi year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Goveruimeit of the&Province of Quebec,
in Norti A merica,' and to make friitIeér provision for the Govrminerm t of
lthe said ProviIce," and by the auithority of the sane, That hie fifth

mciserepesea. clause of ie said recited Act of the fifty-iintli year of is Majesty's reign,
be and the saine is lereby repealed.

Secrtary ofthe Board to0
be appointed;

is duty.

Board t0 ait at four periods
am the year;

S itting nat to exceed a
week.

Notice ofapplicatiaus for
Licence to e given ta
the Secrotaryi

Facs e, othe Becretary.

I. A nd bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and rnav be laWfuil for the said Board, or a majority of tie inenbers com-
[osing the salme, to appoint fron time to time a fit and proper person to
be &cretary of the said Board ; whiclh Secretary shail attend the meet-
in«s of ie said Board, anud keep a record of the proceedingà of the sameé
iii a book or books to he by hii provided fur that purpose, together with
all sucli matters and things as to the said Board shal appertain.

S1. And be it further enacted by thle autlhority afUresaid, That from
and after the passinig of this Act, the said Board shall be kept and held
in the town of York, in it3he îome Dist:ict, four times in ecli year, viz:
on the first Monday in Janary, April, July and October, respectively,
and may be conti:'d by adjournment from day to day tntil the business
before the loard is sh oved Proridid, that nio one quarterly sitting shali
be so continued by a onrnment beyud the Saturday of the week in
which such sittinîg hac commence.

IV. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
person desirous of being exaiurned by the said BQard, touching his quali:
fications for the practice of Physic, Surgery and Midwifery, or either of
them, shall and he is hereby required to give due notice thereof to the
Secretary aforesaid in wriUing, setting forth the branch or branches of
medical practice that lie wishîes to be examined in ; and shal pay to the
Scretary, af'oresaid-, the sumn of teuî shillings as lus fee for receiving andIentering the same, and a furier sum of ten shillings as his fee upon
receivinîg the certificate of the Board.

CHAP
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C H AP. I II.

.AN ACT to.give efect an'd validity to Deeds executed by Married
Women in the United Kingdom.nof Great Britain and Ireland, or
in any of His Majesty's Colonies, and to repeal part of and amend
an Actpassed in theforty-third year of Hi11 Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act to enable Married Women, hiaving Real Estate, to alien
and convey the same."

[Passed 12ih July,1819.]

WHEREAS there is by Law no provision enabling Married Women
resident abroad, and owning real estate in this Province, to alien the
same: Be it enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with,
the advice and consent of the Legislative Conneil and Assonbly of the '"0
Province of Upper, Canada, constitited and assembled by virtue of and
under the autlhority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of Fis Majesty's reign, intitnled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Goverinment of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of tie
said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That from and after
the passing of this Act, it shalil and may be lawfdl to and for any Married irarried womonenabiea
Womatn, laving real estate in this Province, and being ebove the age of ed'âu. a'

0 m 1 joismlly wktb thoit hus-twenty-one years, with the knowledge and consent of, and by any Deed band'.

or Deeds jointly with lier husband, to alien, depart with, and convey
any real estate whereof she may be seized within this Province, to such
use or uses as to her and her said husband shal seem neet, which con-
veyance shall be as valid and effectual in Law to all iztents and purposes
as if she were sole, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Prorided nevertheless, and it is hereby deia:-ed, That nothing in Examinationandconsent

such Deed contained shalli have any force or effect to bar h Married yr ¿araucb
Woman or lier said husband, or her heirs, during the cotiiance of lier
coverture, or after the dissolution thereof, or shall be h:d to have any
force or effect whatsoever; unless such Married Woman, f resident i 'etroeidon
Upper Canada, shall appear before ary Judge or other person mentioned
and described in a certainý Act passed i-n the Prirment of.his ?rovince,
in the forty-third year of-Jis Majesty's reig:, i:titaled, "An Aet te enable
Married Women, having real estate, more conve.isn; to aen and .
convey the same, or unless such Married Woman, beng resient in ¿Im"il tD -

Great Britain or Ireland, or any Colony belonging to the Crwn of Great Ira'Colony-

Britain, shall appear before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any City,
Boroughi or Town Corporate, in Great Britain or Ireland, ,or the Chief
Justice or any one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of any Colony
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belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, and be examined by such
Mayor or Chief Magistrate, or Chief Justice or Judge, touching lier con-
sent to alien and depart with suich real estate, and shall freely t and
voluntarily, and without coercion, give her consent before such Mayor ot

'Chief Magistrate, or Chief Justice or Judge, as aforesaid, to alien and
depart with such estate.

IU. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That in
ich x.mi.°tion snd case it shall appear to such Muayor or Chief Magistrate, Chief Justice or

const Judge, that sucli Married Wonan doth freely and voluntarily consent to
Ss° °wo.I'. bA.3.) depart with, alien and convey lier said real estate,without coercion on the

part of her husband or any other person, it shall and may be lawful for
sneh Mayor or Chief Magistrate, Chief Justice or Judge, to cause a cer-
tificate thereof to be endorsed on the Deed so executed by lier and her
said husband, as aforesaid, which certificate shal state the day on which
sucli examination is taken, and shall be signed by the Mayor or Chief
Magistrate, Chief Justice or Judge, before whom the same shall be taken;
and forasnuch as the second section of the said recited Act of the forty-

Provisionof43rd Geo. n1. third year of the reign of His Miajesty, the examination ofany Married
ntio bu iri °x""' Woman touching lier consent to alien, depart with and convey any real
"o*'°'° tejioiied estate iii this Province, shall take place within six months from the time

of the execution of any Doed or Conveyance, the same being found
inconvenient and impracticable in many cases, it is hereby enacted, that
so nuch of the said second section of the said Act, as enacts that Such
examination shall take. place within six months fron the tine of the
execution of any Deed or Conveyance, as therein stated, shall be and-the
sane is hereby repealed.

Tweire months a lowod IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That aIl
foN°ct""°"° examinations of such Married Women, and certificate of such Deeds, as

before ientioned, which may be taken and made, as by the said several
recited Acts are mentioned, shal be valid in Law, if the said examination

(se i I..h.3 antid certificate shall be taken and made within twelve imonihs fron the
date of the execution of any such Deed or Conveyance.

certificat ofmayo or V. And bc it furtier enacted by the authoriti aforesaid, That no
chicf agisrateof ;ry cortificate to be .granted as aforesaid, by a)y such Mayor or Chief Magis-

brui rtown coipo- ..
r °rcho 'y, tuhave trate of any Borough or Town Corporate in Great Britain or Ireland; orthe seat or iula City .p .

of any Colony belonging to the Crownt of Great Britain, shall have any
force or efYlect, uless the Seal of such City, Borouglh or Town Corporate,

haiait be affixed thereto.

CHA.
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CHAP IV.

AN AC T to repeal part of and to amend the Laws now in forcefor estab-
lishing Public Schools in the several Districts of this Province, and
to extend thte provisions of tLe same.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHERE AS it hath been fonnd expedient to repeal part of and to,..,..
amend ai Act passed in the forty-seventi year of Bis lajCsty's reign, 479hGo.Mch.p. ,
intituiled, "An An t to establish Public Schools in each and every District''
of this Pràviice," and to extecd the provisions of the same; Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Lcgislativc Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canuda, constitutedf and assembled by virtue of and uinder the au-
thority of an Act passed ina the Parliaintt of Grcat Britain, intitiuled, "An
Act to repeai certain parts of an A et passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reigi, iutituled, 'A n A et for naking more effectual provision
for the Governrment of the Province ofQnebec, in North America,' and
to make fartier provision for the Governmenf,:t of the said Province," and &DattscltoÎeatâb.
by the athority of the sane, 'hat provision be made by Law for the Gor.m

establishing of a Public Sehool ira the District of Gore.

if. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from£lo.per mmppT.
and ont of the rates and dutis raised, levied aid collected, or hereaftereeaoedopfaay
to be rmised, levied cnd collccted, to and for the public uses of this Pro-
vince, and unnppropriated, there bc grnted annually to H is Majesty,.Jis
H-eirs and Successors, the suimé of one Iuindred pods, whici sum of one
hundred pounds shall bc approprinted and applied and disposed of in
paying the qahary of the Teacher of the eaid Schaoo; which said surn of
one hutcndred pounds shal be paid by the Receiver Gencral of this Pro-
vince, iii discharge of such wzirrant or warrants as shall for that purpose
bc issued by the Govcrnic'r, Lieuternt-Governor, or Person Adminiaister-
ing the Governniernt of thAis Province, and shall be accounted for to Bis

'ajesty, lis Heirs aid Successors, throngh ithe Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury., for the time beinlg, in sneh manner and form as
is Majesty, His leirs and Snccessors, shall be pleased to direct.

Iîr. And be itjfirtlier enactedlby the authority aforesaid, That itshall Tr.a ..somppoicuad.
and nay be lawfuil to ' and for the Governor, Lieutenant-G9vernor or
Person Administering thé Government of this Province, to appoint Trus-.
tees and a Teacher in the said District of Gore, uander the like provisions
as are cpîtainied 'in the said Act of tlhe forty.seventh year of Bis Majesty's
reign, mtituiled, "An Act to establishi Public $chools in each and every
District of tiis Province."
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Annal public examiine-"ion tbc °.eld "f e"ry IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
DistrictSchool Trustees of each and every District School witiin this Province, shall di-

rect a public examination of. their respective Schools to be hield previous
to the usual annual vacation, at which they or a najority of them shall
assist; aud it is hereby required that such public examination shall be
holden every year at the time aforesaid.

Annu°l reportstobe nade V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tter setesLI. Trustees for the resoective District Sehools, as aforesaid, in each and

every District in this Province, shai], and they are hereby required, once
in every year, after the public exanination as aforesaid, to report to the
Goverior, Lieutenant Guvernor, or Person Adminîistering the Govern-
ment of this Province, the state of. the said Schools, the inimber of
scholars, the state of education, with the different branches taught ii the
said Schoo!, the in uber of scholari who have completed their education,.
together with all other matters and thinigs that may tend to cherish the
prosperity of the said Schools, or that may in any wise benefit the same,

To belaicbeforetheLe- that the said report may be laid before the Legislature at its first meeting
for their iiispection.

children ob VI. Ad itfre enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order
edcîdet ccl sellool,

grei. to extend the benefit of a liberai educatioi to promisimg children of the
poorer Inhabitants, the Trustees of each and every School have the power
ofsendirng scholars, not exceeding ten in number, to be taught gratis at
the respective District Schools.

sncb Sebolart ereto VIL Prorided cways, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the said scholars, so to be taught as aforesaid, shall once
in every four years be drawn by lot in maniner following, viz.: the
Trustees for the Co=:non Schools, vow or hereafter to be established by
virtue of any Act ofthe Parliament of this Province, shail aud they are
hereby auhorised to retrurn the name or nrames of one or more, not
exceeding four, frcrn eaci Common &chool, of the most promising
scholars, as aforesaidi, of their respective Schools, to the Trustees of the
District Shools for the Cstrict in which they shall respectively reside,
which T sa, and thecy are hereby required, at a special meeting
to be open!y :eld for that purpose, inscribe each and every name so
returred to them or a separate and distinct slip of paper, being all as
Snearly as possible of the same size, which slip of paper shall be put into
a LC:: or lass, to be provided for that purpose, and at such meeting as

e i, t ame shall, in the presence of the said Trustees, be openly
d raw; by so: ::rested person, and each and every scholar so chosen
as af'r.-a, s:h be entitled to receive his education gratuitously at the
said Distric: School, and the Teacher thereof shall and he is hereby
required to educate such.scholar as aforesaid.

Vacacies Mied Up. VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That in case
any vacancy shaïl ensue in consequence of the refusal or decease, or from
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any other cause whatever, of *ny scholar ôr sliolars drafted as aforesaid
to be taught in the District School, it shall and may be lawful for the
Trustees of the Corrnion Sehool frorn. which such scholar or scholais
shall have been drafted, t& anike a second ballot to fill p the vaancy.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much Parts of47thGeo. IM.
of the third clause of the said Act, intituled, " A n Act to establish Public chp.,epule.

Schools for each ard every District in this Province," as relates to the
Public Schools in the District of London and Johnstown, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

X. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the Wherethe Publice chools

Public School for the District of London shall bè opened and kept in the "rhali." Wn" ,G e
town of Vittoria, in the township of Charlotteville; and the Public School and London;

for the District of Jolinstown shall be opened and kept in the village of
Brockville, in the township of Elizabethtown; that the Public School for
the District of Gore shall be opened and kept at the town of Harnilton,
in the District of Gore.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- Tepchers ue appointd

said, That to every Teacher lhereafter to be appointed, there shall be -orethun£5Operau-
only fifty pounds paid, uriless the average niumber of Scholars exceeds moretule uu.

ten.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
certificate reqtuiredfrom the Trustees by the twelfth clause of the. said givenby Trustee;

Act, passed in the forty-seventh year of His M ajesty's reign, sh'all declare (See 2 Vic. q°° p. 10.)

that, "at a public meeting of the Trustees of the District School, upon
due notice given for that purpose, a inajority of the Trustees being pre-
sent, we certify, &c. &c."

[See Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5 Victoria, Ch. 19.]

CHAP. V.

AN ACT for establisiing a Police in the Town of Niagara, in the
District of Niagara, and for other purposes therein mentioned..

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

AN ACT granting to His ilajesty an additional Duty on Stills used for
the distillation of Spirituous Liquors for sale, and for ascertaining the
manner in which certain Wooden Stills shall be gauged in this
Province.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

(EXPIRED.-Ut see 3 VIC, CH. 19.]

CHAP. VII..

AN ACT to repeal the several Laws now in force relative to levying and
collecting Rates and Assessments in this Province, and further to pro-
vide for the more equal and general Assessment of Lands and other
Ratable Property throughout this Province.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the more equal and
gS w aga.- .'p1 general Assessment of Lands and other ratable property throughôut this

£Co. I. chp.7 ;]Province: Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
Or.,with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of

31 6.181C the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
40, 4;4and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great

Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of Pis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Actfor rnaking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after
the first Monday in January, which wili be in the year of our Lord one

Ge.1.Chap. thousand eight hundred and twenty, the several Acts now in force in the
Province relative to Rates and Assessments, that is to say, an Act passed
in the fifty-first year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, " An
Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-seventh year ofî His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act to repeal the several Acts now in force in this
Province relative to Rates and Assessments, and also to particularize the
property, real and personal, which, during the continuance thereof, shall
be subject to Rates and Assessments, and fixing the several valuations at
which each and every particular of such property shall be rated and
assessed,' and to make further provision for the same ;" and also, a certain
other Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign,
intituled, " An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-first
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year of His Majesty' reign, intituled, 'An Act to rëpeal an Act passed in
the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's reigh, intituled, 'An Act to repeal
the several Laws niowin force in this Province relative to Rates and
Assessments, and also te particularize the property, teal and personal,
which, during the continuance thereof, shall be subject to Rates and
Assessments, and fixing the se.eral valuations at which each and every
particular of such property shall be -rated and assessed,' and to make
further provision for the same," shall be and the same are hereby
repealed.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
following property, real and personal, shall, after the said first Monday inr p.**"' fe'"bat
January one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and for every subse- d J""ary, 18o0

quent year during the continuance of this Act, be deemed ratable -pro-
perty throughout this Province, and shall be rated at the rate and valu-
ation herein set forth, that is to say: every acre ,of arable, pasture or vaiuation;
meadow land, twenty shillings; every acre of uncultivated land four (Sec 7r 1. Chap.39,

shillings ; every town lot situated in the towns hereinafter mentioned, to secrai Town&,)
wit: York, Kingston, Niagara and Queenston, fifty pounds; -Cornwall,
Sandwich, Johnstown and Belleville, twenty-five pounds; ëvery town lot
on which a dwelling house is erected in the town of Brockville, being
composed of the front half of lots iumber ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen,
in the lirst concession of the township of Elizabethtown, in the District of
Johnstown, thirty" pounds; every town lot on which a dwelling bouse is
erected in the town of Bath, being'composed of the front or south half of
lots number nine; ten and eleven, in the first concession of the township'
of Ernestown, in the Midland District, twenty pounds; every bouse built
with timber squared or hewed on two sides, of one story in height, and
not two stories, with not more than two fire places, twenty pounds; for
every additional fire place, four pounds; every dwelling house 'built of
squared or flatted timber on two sides, of two stories in height, with not
more than two fire places, thirty pounds; and for every additional fire
place, eight pounds ; every framed house under two stories in height,
with not more than two fire places, thirty-five pounds; an'd every ad-
ditional fire place, five pounds; every brick or stone house of one story in
height, and not more than two fire places, forty pounds; and for every
additional fire place, ten pounds; every framed, brick or stone house, of
two stories inheight, and nôt more than two fire places, sixty' pounds';
every additional fire place, ten pounds; every grist mill wrought by water,
with one pair of stones, one hundred and fifty -pounds; every additional
pair, fifty pounds ;i every saw mil, one hundred pounds; every merchant's
shop, two hundred pounds; every store bouse owned' or occupied for the
receiving and forwarding goods, wares or merchandize, for hire or. gain,
two hundred' pounds ; ever stône horse kept for the purpose of coveriîg a ;
mares for hire or|gain, one hundtêd and ninety-nine pounds ; Provided
aho, that if any pèrson shall' bring into any township in this Province, any.
hrse as aforesaid, after the Asessment Roll shall hav been niade u for
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à.cpin of property

cmhen .

such township, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of suchtown,
ship, and he is hereby required to demand, anid receive of any such person,
the rate for such horse as aforesaid, unless. the owner can satisfy such
Collector that the rate for such horse has been returned or paid for that
year, and in case of a refusai of payment, to proceed to the recovery of
such rate by distress and sale of such horse as aforesaid; every horse of
the age of three years and upwards, eight pounds ; oen of the age of
four years and upwards, per head, four pounds; milcli cows, per head,
three pounds; horned cattle from the age of two years to four years, per
head, twenty shillings; every close carriage with four wheels, kept for
pleasure, onehundred pounds: every phaeton or other open carriage, with
four wheels, kept for pleasure only, twenty-five pounds; every curricle,
gig or other carriage, with two wheels, kept for pleasure only, twenty
pounds; every waggon kept ft-r pleasure, fifteen pounds: Provided aliways,
that every stove erected and used in a room where there shall be no-fire
place be deemed and considered as a fire place: Provided also, that

°nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any
propertv, goods or effects, matters or things, herein mer tioned or enume-
rat d, w;hich shall belong to or be in the actual possession or occupation
of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, except the Crown and Clergy
Reserves actually leased to individuals, which shall be iable to the same
rates and assessments as other lands hereinbefore mentioned.

Lits tu be talen by

a icoreseauo III. [Repenled by 5th W T. IV. Ch. 8; lat Vic. Ch 21.]
land.

viat lands sibject Io
raàtt..

Town lots ditided.

ribnpe-aatiun to AsseI-
àors.

IV. And bc it furer enacted by the authority aforesa-d, That ail lands
shall be considered as ratable property which are holden in fee simple,
or promise of a fee simple by Land Board certificate, Order of Council,
or certificate of any Governor of Canada, or by lease.

V.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai4, That each lot,
piece, or parcel of land, in any of the before recited towns, other or, less
than a town lot on the original plan of such town, held by lease or other-
wise, on which a building shall be erected, shall be li ewise taken anct
considered to be a town lot.

VI. [Repealed by 5 Wm. IV. Ch. 8; 1 Vic. Ch. 21.]

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid That the several.
Asserisentstobcnipouea Courts of Quarter Sessions are hereby authorised, ermpowered and re.

--tress quired, after having ascertaiued the sum of money reqi.ired to be raised.
for defraying the public expenses of the District, to divile and apportiori
the sane upon each and every person in the said Rate rolis named, end
liable ti) pay rates as aforesaid, so that every person shill be assessed in
just proportion to the list of bis, her or their, ratabje property, real
and personal, according to the rates hereinbefore specifled; and having,
ascertained the quota, dividend or sum of money, for Which each andt
every person shall be so assessed for the current year they shall directt
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dh Clerk of the Peace to transmit forthwith a certified copy of such Asassment rouisl

Assessment Roll, so rated and ascertained as aforesaid, to each and every
Collector within the District; and the said Clerk of the Peace shall be cierke. rbe Pac.

entitled to ask, and the Treasurer is hereby required to pay him the sum
of thirty shillings on each Assessment Roll, so by the said Clerk appor-
tioned and transmitted as aforesaid; and such copy, certifiéd by the Clerk
of the Peace as aforesaid, shall be to each and every Collector sufficient
authority for collecting the proportions or dividends within their respect-
ive townships, reputed townships or places: Provided always, that the .
sum levied shall in no one year exceed one penny in the pound on the
surn herein specified, on the valuation at which each species of the property
before nientioned shail be rated and assessed.

VIII. And be itfurther inacted by the authority aforesaid, That no new cas provcoting

Assessment shall be made, until it shall appear to the Justices at their no .assessmnetexcept in

respective General Quarter Sessions, or the greater part of them then and cOTw

there assembled, by the accouzits of their Treasurer, or otherwise, that
one half of the money collected by virtue of the preceding rate, together
with the whole of the monies collected under and by virtue of any Act
or Àcts now or hereafter te be in force in this Province, shall have been n,""ceng ",ig t

perforai nutes imposedexpended for the public uses of the District. o tbem by this Ace;
and on persons net deli-
veriug true liste taIx.-'Assossors-, Fine;, Hoy

lve;Accounted for.
lcaeof refusai ta pay

XU.Andbe t urter natedby he utoriy aorsai, Tha H i es- Ovru.
Maxt' SurateGnetl fetisProine, orahetimebingosalleo

Compensation ta Collet-
tor; oney recoived by

uhi obe paid ta thei
xi. Treaurer.

XII. And be it further enczcted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That gis Sciidules cfgrantod and

Majésty's Surveyor Gerieral of this Province, for the tinie being, shahl, on mibdyurveoren-

or before the first day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thouand eight hundred and twenty, furnish the Treasurer of each and C

every District thereof with a list or schedule of the lots in every town,
towiship or reputed township, of his respective District, as the same are
designated by nunibers and concessions; or otherwise, upon the original
plan thereof, in which.list it shall be specified, in columns opposite to each
lot respectively, to whom the said lot, or any and what part thereof has
been!described as granted by His Majesty, and whether the same, or any
and what part thereof be yet ungranted, and also what lots are reserved
as Crown or Clergy Reserves, or for other public purposes, and to whom
such Reserves, or any and what part thereof have been leased by His
Majesty; and shall, on or before the first day of July, in every year there-
after !transmit to the Treasurer of such District, respectively, a schedule
of allsuch lôts or parcels of land, specifying the number of acres or other
less quantity of land in each, as have been granted or set to Jease by His
Majesty, since the last schedule by him furnished, as before directed.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the àuthority aforesaid, T hat all lands
descibed in the said schedule as having been granted or let to lease by
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el leane- il granela iu' His Majesty shall, from the time they are returned in the said schedule,
ftsenlitsv bICle°ta be gssessed and charged to the paynent of the rates or taxes imposed: by
s'cupiedl or uetot this Act in the respective Districts in which they are situated, and not
(Sec fb Geo. Ijb" M 7.?) ,

elsewhere, whether the same be occupied at the time of assessment or

1 rt 'ei not; and the Treasurer of each and every District of this Province is
ricturued on As-es-ient hereby authorised and empowered to receive from any person or perspns

paying the same, the rates or taxes for and in respect of al such lands as
are not returned on the Assessment Roll of any township or place; and
that ii case any lands charged to the said rates or taxes shall be unoccu-
pied, and no distress can be found on the saie at the tirne such rates qr
taxes shall he payable, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector, for
the time being, of'the township or place in which such lands are situated,
at any time thereafter, to enter upon the said lands, when there shall be
any distress thereupon to he found, and having obtained a warrant for that
purpose from any of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to levy from
the occupier of such tract or parcel of land, the a mount of all rates and
taxes in arrear, by distress and sale, as they night have done upon the
saine lands if in the occulpation of such persons at the time the rates and
taxes becarne due, and after deducting the legal charges of distress nd
sale, as well as the amounit of such taxes in arrear, such Collector s4all
pay the overplus, if any there be, to the person or persons occupying the
premises on which such distress was made.

Treasurer ofcach District XIV. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
t.)li'incconit"gainL Treasurer of each and every District of this Province, shall keep anUn! Le and. iti hi4 Dietrict,

;ri;g e rates raccount for every parish, town, township, reputed township or place,
&secC am.o. IV. Ci.3;> witlinx bis District, according to the list or schedule furnished by the

Surveyor General, as hefore mentioned, in which account he shall par-
ticularlv enumerate everv lot or parcel of land in the said parish, township
or place, describingc the same as in the said schedulo, and shall charge the
same with, or credit it for the amount of the taxes and rates payable or
paid in respect thereof, foreach and every year; and that the said books
or accounts shall be produced by the said Treasurer, for the inspection
of the Justices, at the Court of General Quarter Sessions held in his
Districi, respectively, in each and every year, and shall be kept open for
the inspection of ail persons desiring to see the same between the. hours of
ten and three on every first and third: Monday in each month; and ýthe

r-o .«. Treasurer is hereby authorised to demand for.every such search :and.
inspection one shilling and three pence,. and no. more.

Rattes tonceunulate ry XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ihen
ledEs"' t hinsde rates and.assessments upon any lot,. piece or parcel of land, shall be

r°'°"i"""' suffered, to m in. arrear.and unpaid for the space of three years,i the
rates and assessments so.in arrear shall be increased inthe proportio;n.of
one third; .andif suffered. to. remainfive-years.in arrear, the whole shag be

(1Sio6e o ,. I. Chap. 7 I 7' > f I'?'
ea.i.3, ,,.4.° increased in the proportion of one half; and if sy-fered tO remain eight years

in.;arrear, tMe aount of suc& arre r shall be doub&led, -and; the said rates d
assessments. shall be chaggd, t4pçeforwayd in double-the; anoun4 that would

2)80
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grorn due according to the existing rate or assessment; and such rates so
increased respectively, shall be charged against the lands in the accounts of
the Treasurer herein directed to be kept, and shall be levied in the manner
herein before provided.

XVI. [Repealed by 5 Wm. IV. Ch. 8; 1 Vic. Ch. 21.] tolnai."a° m""t" ne.

XVIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the .
Clerk of the Peace in each and every District in this Province, shall and rt, '°le a °
is bereby required to transmit, before the end of the month of January, inr teta"t"rw Fu.

each and every year, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government, an aggregate account of the said assess-
ment, in order that the same may be laid before the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly, which shall contain a true and full statement of
every species of property in respect of which such assessnent was made;
and the Clerks of the Peace, respectivelv, are hereby authorised to demand, e go
and the Treasurer of each District is hereby respectively required to pay
each of the said Clerks of the Peace, for their trouble in rnaking up such
aggregate account, the sum of thirty shillings.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i 1rpmsrer owro b.

shall and nay be lawful for the said Justices, at their respective General Poluî,«
Quarter Sessions assembled, or the greater part of then, then and there
assembled, to nominate and appoint a proper person, being resident within
the District, to be Treasurer of the said District; which Treasurer shall seeurit,.
give sufflcient securitv in such sum as shall be approved of by the said
Justices at their respective General Quarter Sessions then and there
assembled, to be accountable for the several. sums of money which shall
be respectively paid to him in pursuance of' this Act, and to pay such ""*
sum or sums of inoney as shalLbe ordered to be paid by the Justices in
their General Quarter Sessions, and also for the true anci faithful execué
tion of the trust reposed in him ; and ail and every such sun or surris of
money as shall be paid into his: bands, by, virtue of and in pursuance of
this Act, shall be deened and taken to be the public stock of the District;
and the .said Treasurer shall and is hereby required; te pay so inuch of
the money in his bands to such person or persons as the said Justices, at
their respective General Quarter Sessions, or the greater part of them
then and there assembled,- shall by their order'dhieet: and appoint for the
purposes therein recited, aid for, any other· uses. and purposesi to which
the public stock of the, said District is: or dhall.- be; applicable' by law;:
r' àrving at ail and: everv time.or times to and; for' his owni use, as' a
reward for his labour and expense, the sum of four poundB for everyi
hundred pounds that shall or may be paid into; his hands under; the.
authority of this Act, for the purposes aforesaid.

XIX. And be iefurther enacted by the .authoritjy aforesaidi That the said mattrêi'
Treasurer shall and is hereby required to keep books of entfies Ôoe the
several sums respectively received- andrpaid b- i-ifibi,.ii paruance of thid
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or any other Act now or hereafter in force in this Province; and also to
deliver in a true and exact account, upon oath, which oath any one of
the Justices at their respective General Quarter Sessions is hereby
authorised to administer, of aHl and every sum or sums of money respec-
tively received and paid by him, distinguishing the particular uses to
which such sum or sums of money have been applied, to the Justices at
every General Quarter Sessions to be holden for the District, and shall
lav before the Justices of such Sessions the proper vouchers for the same;
and also transmit once in each and every year a certified copy thereof
on oath to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Governinent, in order that the same may be laid before the Legislative
Council and louse of Assembly ; and the discharges of the said Justices
of the Peace, or the greater part of them, by their orders made at their
General Quarter Sessions, to s'uch Treasurer, shall be taken and allowed
as a good and sufficient acquittance to the full amount thereof.

XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
"reatir"r removable and nay be lawful for the said Justices of the Peace at their General

ofthePJusces. Quarter Sessions, or the greater part of them, from time to time to con-
tinue such Treasurer in his office so long as they shall see convenient,
and to remove him at their pleasure and appoint any other proper person
in his place.

Fees on distress. XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
(Seo 1 vie. Ch. 1. following fees, and no more, shail.be taken for every distress levied under

i. Ch.21 Sec.4.) this Act: for every warrant of distress, two shillings and six pence; for
every mile travelling to execute the same, four pence; and for every
selling and making return, two shillings.

compensation to Sur. XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
veyor-Gencral for the
duties impoed on h °by every schedule for each township furnished by the Surveyor General of

SAct, this Province according to the provisions of this Act, on or before the first
<Sec 12 Gea. IF'. Ses$. 2,c
ch.°"6.° day of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty, he shall be entitled

to receive from and out of the rates and duties now or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, the sum
of twenty shillings for each and every such schedule, and for every sup-
plementary schedule thereafter furnished, as direc.ted by this Act, the sum
of two shillings and six pence, to be paid by the Receiver General of this.
Province in discharge of such warrant or warrants as the Governor, Lieu-.
tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Pro-
vince shall issue, and shall be accounted for to the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, for the tirme being, in such manner and form
as it shall please His Majesty to direct.

Continuance of this Act

F'orm of Assessment Roil. XXIV.
[Repealed by 6 Geo. IV. Ch. 7.]

[See Statutes of Canada; 4 & 5 Vie. Ch. 10.]
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CHAPO VIII.

AN ACT to repeal part of and amend the Laws now inforce for laying out
amending and keeping in repair, the Public .iighways and Roads in
tis Province.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

W HEREAS It is expedient to amend the Laws now in force for v,..
providing for the laying out, amending and keeping in repair, the public ese4Go.s..
highways and roads in this Province: Be it enacted by the King's most s .Geo. V. 014,

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislativelo 21.
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's rtign, intituled,
'An Act for naking .more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to rnake further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That from and after the first Monday in the ionth of March, ÂherfiretNondayin

which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, the thirtieth clause of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, 1 rnoartsor

passed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to ropeaed.

provide for the laying out, arnending and keeping in repair, the public c "
Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in "
fbrce for that purpose," and so nuch of an Act passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal and amend part
of an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act to provide for the laying out, amending and keeping in repair, the
public Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now
in force for that purpose,' as enacts "that any person liable to perform
the duty imposed by the before recited Act, may compound .for such
duty, if he or she may think fit, by paying to the Overseer the shm of ten
shillings, for each cart, waggon, team and driver, for each day, and every
person liable to perforn such labour may compound for the same, if he
or she shall think fit, by paying to the Overseers the sum offve shillings,
for and in lieu of such day's duty or labour respectively," at the time and
in the manner directed by the aforesaid Act, shall be and the sane are
hereby repealed.

II. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th't from and Afterfirst Monday in

after the first Monday in March, which will be in the year;of our Lord m
one thousand eight hundred -and twenty,-every person ineluded or mnserted & •hi a, and in

in or upon the Assessment Roll of'any township, reputed township ors.c ,,
place, shall in proportion to the estimate of bis real and personal property 3vt C4. M)
stated on the'said Roll, be held liable to work on the bighways and roads-
in each and every year as follows, that is to say: if bis property'be' not.
rated at more than twenty-five- pounds, then bis proportion: of" statute
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labour on the highways shall be two days; if at more than twenty-five
pounds, and not more than fifty pounds, three days; if at more than fifty
pounds, and not more than seventy-five pounds, four days; if at more
than seventy-five pounds, and not more than one hundred pounds, five
days; if at more than one hundred pounds, and not more than one
hundred and fifty pounds, six days; if at more than one hundred and
fifty pounds, and not more.than two hundred pounds, seven days; if at
more tian two hundred pounds, and not more than two hundred and
fifty pounds, eight days; if at more than two hundred and fifty pounds,
and not more than three hundred pounds, nine days; if at more than
three hundred pounds, and not more than three hundred and fifty pounds,
ten days ; if at more than three hundred and fifty pounds, and lot more
than four hundred pounds, eleven days ; if at more than four hundred
pounds, and not more than five hundred pounds, twelve days ; and for
every hundred pounds above the sum of five hundred pounds,. till it
amounts to one thousand pounds, one day; and for every two hundred
pounds above the sui of one thousand pounds, till it amounts to two
thousand pounds, one day; and for every three hundred pounds above
the sum of two thousadti pounds, till it ainounts to three thousand five
hundred pounds, one day ; and for every five hundred pounds, above the
sum of three thousand five hundred pounds, one day: Provided always,
that every person possessed of a waggon, cart, or team of herses, oxen or
beasts of burthen or draft, used to draw the saine, shall be liable to work
on the highways not less than three days, any thing herein contained to
the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

Lýas subjectto beasses. III. And be itfuw-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
tie b tinc iafter the first Monday in the month of Marci, which will be in the year
towuiipi, to b rated et~ of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, every lot or parcel
fifu anending the of land in this Province, subject to be rated and assessed, but which by

reason of its remaining unoccupied, or for other cause, may not be
included in the Assessment Roil of the township, reputed township. or
place, wherein the same is situated, shall nevertheless be rated and
assessed atone eighth of a penny per acre annually, towards defraying
the expense of laying out, amending and keeping in repair, the public
highways and roads in such township, reputed township or place, to be
levied by distress and sale, in case of non-payment, in the saine manner
by the Collectors in the different Districts respectively, as the other rates
and asessments shall and may be levied and collected by virtue of the
laws then in force for that purpose.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
rate, and ifutpaid, an iTreasurer of each and every District in this Province, is hereby authorisd
rte i°ay u:lcuied. and empowered to receive "from any person or persons paying ,the same,
ilistress, et any time suter,

cil "c.up.eL the rates or taxes by this Act imposed, for or in respect of all such lands
as are not returned on the Assessment Roll of any township or place;
and that in case any lands charged with such rates and taxes shall. be
unoccupied, and no distress can be found thereon at the time such rates''
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<or taxes shall be payable, it shall and nay be lawful for the Collector, for
,the time being, of the township or place in which such lands are situated,
at any time thereafter, to enter upon the said lands, when there shall be
any distress thereupon to be found in the actual possession of the owner
or occupier thereof, and having obtained a warrant for that purpose from Distra

any of flis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to levy the amount of such
rates and taxes iu arrear, by distress and sale, as they migh't have done
upon the same lands if in the occupation of such persons at the time the
rates and taxes became due; and after deducting the legal charges of
distress and sale, as well as the amount of such rates and taxes in arrear,
such Collector shall pay the overplus, if any there be, to the person or
persons occupying the premises on which such distress was made.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That vhen Rate, ta

the rates and assessments chargeable upon any lot, piece or parcel. of land, iaeeasud proportions if

by virtue of this Act, shall be in arrear and unpaid for the space of three arr-r-

years, the said rates and. assessments, so in arrear, shall be- increased. in n°è
the proportion of one third, and if suffered to remain five years in arrear,
the whole shall be increased in the proportion of one half, and if suffered
to rernain eight years in arrear, the arnount of' such arrears shall be
doubled, and the said rates and assessments shall be charged thence-
forward in double the anount that would grow due according to the
existing rate or assessinent, and such rates, so increased respectively,
shall be charged against the lands in the accounts of the Treasurer,
herein directed to be .kept, and shall bé levied in the manner herein
before provided.

VI. [Repealed by 4 Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Ch. 10. Sec. 1; 5 WM. IV. Ch. 8.1î" å°. o.
Rates fe omposition.

VIf. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Treasurer of each and every District of -this Province, in the account nhi:rttictwII the

which he is required to keep for every parish, township, reputed township
or place, according to the provisions of a certain Act passed in the present
Session of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, " An Act to repeal
the several Laws now in force relative to raising, levying and collecting,
Rates and Assessments in this Province, and further. to provide for the
more ejual and general Assessnent of Lands and other ratable property.
throughout this Province," shall charge each lot or parcel of land with,
or credit for the amount of taxes and rates hereby imposed, as well as
of those accruing under the last mentioned Act; and that the said books Book tebeopen;

or accounts shall be produced to'the Justices, and shall be subject to pub-
lie inspection in the saie manner as is provided by, the said Act, except Fec forscarch.
that no more than one fee for search 'shall be exacted by the Treasurer
for inspection of both.heads of rates or assessments at the same time.

Calleators ta pay &ver
Cnios to, ieo T rea rer-V II . -Compensat,on ta Co1les-
tors

[Repealed by 5 Wm. IV. Ch. 8; 1Vic. Ch. 21.] Fésonar3toradi:

ix. .ress, àc.
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X. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the'
Treasurer of each and every District in this Province, shall be entitled to
deduct the sum of four pounds for every hundred pounds paid into his
hands under the provisions of this A.c.t, and shall on the first day of June
in evcry year pay over the remainder to the Overseer of the uighwzay,for
the division in which the lands are situated, in respect of which the raies and-
taxes in his hands shall have been received, icho shall apply the same to the
ise of the Iiighways within te year of his appointment, and the receipt .of
such Overseer shall be a sufficient acquittance to the Treasurer.

XI.
[Repealed by 5 Wm. IV. Ch. 8.]

XII.

Tis n XI I I. And betitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained, shall be construed to vary, repeal: or annul, any

enatclase, matter or thing, in the said Acts containedd.fürther tha. is herein
expressly declared and enacted.

con-tinuce of its Ac. XIV. [Repealed by 4 Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Ch. 9.]

CHAP. IX.
AN ACT to repeal and· amend certain parts of an Act passed in the

thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to
establish a Court for the cognizance of snall causes in rach and every
District of this Province." and also, of an Act passed in the thiry-seventh
year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituld, " An Act' to extend the juris-
diction and regulate the proceedings of the Distrist Courts, and Court
of Requests."

[Passed 12th Jy, 1819.];

[REPEALED BY 2nd GEO. IV. SESS. 2. OH. 2.]

CHA P.
AN ACT for granting to Ris Majesty a sum of money, in aid of the

Fundsfor defraying the expenses of the administration of Justice, and
support of the Civil Government of ihis Province.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[T EMPORARY.J

X.
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CHAPO Xi.
AN ACT to amend and repeal part of an Act passed .ià the fifty-seventh

year oj His .Majesty's reign, intituled, , An Act to establisk a Market
in theItown of Niagara, in the Niagara District."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C I A P. XI .
AN ACT to repeal part of and ainend an Act passed in theforty-eighth

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, I An Act to explain, amend, and
reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being for the
Raising and Training the Miilitia of this Province."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[REPEALED BY 1 VIC. CH. 8 SEC. 54; 2 Vie. CH. 9]

CHAP. XIII.
A1N A CT to grant to lis Majesty a sum of money, to enable Him to pay

the salary of the Inspector General of Public Provindal Accounts in
this Province.

{Passed 12th July, 1819.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide a fond to enable Your Majesty Pr...bla.

to pay the salary of the Inspector General. of Public Provincial Accounts sec ct o .nion;
tof this Province, we Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Com-

ions of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beseech
Your Majesty that it maay be enacted ; And be it enacted by the King's
most Excellent M-jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Asseibly of the Province of Upper:'Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority.of an
Act passed in the Parlia"rnent of Great' Britain, intituled "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intitu!ed 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Qùebec Mn North America,' and
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to make further provision for the Governnment of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sane, That from and out of the rates and
duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and
collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of the
Receiver Gencral unappropriated, there be granted to His Majesty, His
icirs and Siccessors, the sui of thrce hundred and sixty-five pounds
sterling, annually, which suim of tbrec hindred and sixty-five pounds
sterling, shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of, in payment of
the salary of the said Inspector Gencral.

n'vaie t. .,r i, Jtiiuiry? Il. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the said
sum of threc hundred aud sixty-five pounds sterling, shall become pay-
able from and after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred
and twenty.

JI o.se l li. accouittrd fur. Il1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said sun of three hundred and sixty-five pounds sterling, shall be paid
by the Receiver Getieral of this Province, in discharge of such warrant
or warraints as shall for that purpose be issued by the Govertor, Lieute-
nant-Governor, or Person Adminiistering the Government of this Province,
and shall bc accounted for to lis Majesty, by the Receiver General of
this Province, through the Lords Commissiotiers of Ris Treasury, for the
time being, in such mairer and formi as lis Majesty, His Ileirs and
Successors, shall bc graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XIV.

A N A G granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to provide for the
accommodation of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

LTEMPoRARY.]

CHAP. xv.
AN AC T to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of

the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Kigston.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[Forfeited by non-user.]
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CHAP. XVI.
AN ACT for appropriating a sum of inoney to defray the expense of

procuring Plans and Elevations of Public Buildings, and for
Copies of the Journals which were destroyed by the enemy.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XVI I.
AN ACT to repeal part of an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of Bis

iiajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to continue and amend an Act
passed in the fifty-second year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act to prevent danage to Travellers on the Highways in this
Province.'

[Passed 12th July, 1819.].

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, ." An Act to prevent damage to Travellers on the High-reambI.
ways in this Province," and continued and amended by An Act passed
in the fifty-sixtlh year of His Majesty's reign, intitutled, " An Act to con-
tinue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, '*An Act to prevent damage to Travellers on the High-
vays in this Province," will shortly expire: And wtereas, it is expedient

to make the said recited Acts permanent laws of this Province; Be it
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the last clause of the said last recited chap.11 redealo.

Act ée, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to continue and amend an Act passed in the fiftysixth year of

His lfajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to revive and continue an
Act passed in the fifty-second year of'llis Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to continue an Actpassed
in the forty-fiftlt year of Dis Majesty's reign. intitutled, 'An Act to
aford relief to those persons who may be entitled to claim Lands in
this Province as Heirs or Devisees of the nominees of the Crown, in
cases where no Patent kath issued for such Lands,' and further to
extend the benefit of the said Act, and to continue part of the same."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fifty-
second year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to continue and
amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act to continue an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His
Majesty's reign, intitaled, ' An Act to afford relietf to those persons who
may be entitled to claim Lands in this Province as Heirs or Devisees of
the nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Patent hath issued for such
Lands,' and further to extend the benefit of the said Act, and to continue
part of the same," will shortly expire : And whereas it is expedient to con-
tinue and amend the same; Be it there fore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent. of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in, the Parliament of Great Britailà, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make.
frther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said Act- of the fifty-sixth year-of Bis
Majesty's reign be and the same is hereby continued ; and that the
assignee or assignees of the nominee or nominees of the Crown to lands
in this Province, who is or are dead, or who have left this Province, be:
fore the passing of this Act, may bring their claims for such lands in the
same manner that the assignee or assignees of the nominee or nominees
of the Crown vere authorized to do, by the second clause of the before'-
recited Act of the forty-eighth year of the reign of His present Majesty.

I. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
following fees shal be taken and received by the Clerk of the Commis-
sion: for filing each petition, five shillings; on hearing the claim, five
shillings'; for each- certificate of allowance thereof, five shillings. -
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CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT to make good certain monies issued and advanced- iy His

EfExcellency the Lieutenanb- Governor, in pursuanice. of the Address of
the Commons House of Assenbly, at the last Session of Parliament.

[Passed:12th July, 1819.]

[T EMPORARY.]:

C HA P. X X.
AN AV T to aford relief to Abner Chapin.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

CHAP. XXI .
AN. A C T for the'relief of John Wagstaf, of Niagara; -in the District

of Iiagara, Tinsmitk.

[Passed 12th -July, 1819.]

[T EMPORARY.]

C HA P., XXII.
AN ACT to continue an Act passed in the forty-second year of Bis

Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act toenable the Governer, Lieu-
tenant-Governor. or Person AdministeriingtAien ernmat tof this
Province, to appoint one orm.ore additional Port or Dartsplace
or places of Entry, itkin tAis Proviice, andrýto, appoint one or
more Collectors at the same, respectively."

{Passed tIi JJoi 419.]
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CHAP. XXIII.

AN ACT further to continue an Act passed in the thirty-third year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, " AnAct to provide for the appoint-
ment of Returning Oficers of the several counties within thià
Province."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

[TEMPORARY.]

TWO ACTS,
PASSED BY BOTH HOUSES OF THE LEGISLATURE, IN THE FOURTH SESSION OF THE

SEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, WHICH BEING RESERVED FOR THE SIGNIFICA.
TION OF HIS MAJESTY'S'PLEASURE THEREON, HAVE SINCE RECEIVED TUE ROYAL
ASSENT.

SIR PEREGRINE IIAITLAND, R.U.fl.

LIEUTENANT GOFERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1819.

CHAP. XXIV.
AN ACT to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the

President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada.

[The Royal Assent to this Act was pronulgated by Proclamation, bearing date' April
twenty-first, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and
second of the reign of His Majesty Geo. IV.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXV.
A.N ACT to prevent the abatement of any Action against a J.int

Obligor, Contractor or Partner, on account of the otherjoitnt parties
not being made defendants.

[The Royal Assent to this Act was promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date April twenty-
first, in the year of our Lord one tiousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and second

of the reign of His Majesty Geo. IV.]

Preamble; W HEREAS by Law the several defendants named in any civil suit or
frY. 0a. action must be personally served with process; And whereas by Law if

any joint obligor, contractor. or partner, be sued in any action, without
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naming the other joint obligors, contractors or partners, the defendant may
plead th same in abatement of such. action, -tothe great delay of justice
in such cases, where one or more joint obligors, contractors or partners,
reside out of the jurisdiction of the Courts of this Province, and cannot
be served with process ; for remedy ivhereof, Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majésty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of aid under the authority. of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for inaking more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the saine, That in any action to be brought in this Province against any Nacti o a

joint obligor, contractor or partnler, the action shall nôt abate for or on nireofeveraijointoWi-

account of any joint obligor, contractor or partner, not being made defen- , dend, tunie"

dant, unless the party pleading such matter in abatement shall shew to anteientaha1ahewthat

the Court that such joint obhigor, contractor or partner, is living within nuîediswithithejuris-
the jurisdiction of the Court, so to be served ivith its process conform-
ably to Law.

Il. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the joint jointobigation,
obligation, contract or promise, may be given in evidence ·against any one inovidonc agai.t.."y

or more of the joint obligors, contractors or partners, and have the same contractor, partr, &c.

force and effect,.as to any judgment or execution thereon, as if the same g im.ol"*°°°
was the sole obligation, contract, or promise of the defendant, any law,
usage or custom, to the contrry notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for Noexecuion to ue

satisfaction of any judgment against one or more of several joint obligors, "of e"ealji" t obli-
issue the bnd, oli atogrs until the joint bond,contractors or patners, no execution shall issue until the bond, obligation, conract,& .bfildi

or other written evidence on which judgment shall be had, be first filed C°"

with the record of the said judgment..
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIFTH SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FIRST YEAR OF THE.

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON

THE SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K.C.B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1820.

CHAP. I.
AN ACT to regulate the Commercial Intercourse between this Province.

and the United Sates of America, by land and inland Navigation.
[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

[ItEPEA LED.BY 2ND GEo. IV. SESS. 1. CHAP. 1.]

CHAP. Il.
AN AC T to provide for increasing the Representation of he Commons

of this Province in the House of Assembly.
[Passed 7th March, 1820.].

[SUPERSEDED BY THE ACT OF UNION.]

CHAP. III.
AN A C Tgranting to His Majesty a sum of money to mnake good certain

monies issued and advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, pursuant to an ddJress of the Bouse of Assembly during its last
Session.

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

[TEMPORARtY.)
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CHAP. Iv.e-

1AiN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the ffty-ninth year of His Majesty's
reign, intitued, " An Act to prevent certain meetings wit hin this Province."

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

XVHEREAS it is inexpedient to continue an Act passed in the fifty-
niith year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to prevent certain
meetings within this Province;" Be it therefore enaéted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intitaled "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intitnied, 'Ag
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governiment of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Fifyninth GOo. ni. Ses.

the aforesaid Act, and every matter and thing therein contàined, shall be 1 rep"nled.

and the sane is hereby repealed.

CHAP. V.

AN ACT to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
forty-first year of His ilfajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to authorise -
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the
Government, 1o appoint Inspectors of Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes,
within this Province."

[Passed 71h March, 1820.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend and extend the provisions of Preambe.

an Act passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's reign, intitiled, 41 e.. rh. 7.

"An Act to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Adiniistering the Government of this Province, to appoint Iispectors of
Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes, within this Province :' Be it enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of- the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, ' A Act
to repeal certain paits of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His.
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the sane, That from and after the firet day of
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Flour pncked iii barrais
ta bc randed.

Flour tolie nerchantable
andt îvcll packed;

Enacl hcazk to coûtain
196tiilâi.

Flmir tu lie inarkodi
aLcorLling tu itb quaily,
umder a pcallîy.

'Poloe liabln ,.
illeJICCLIUII;

Ex-pozîse3 ofmIspection.

llitiî:ilkiinelt for putîing
a false tare n nay fleur
i:s° °.

September next, every miller or manufacturer of flour for sale within this
Province, shall provide brands or marking irons, for the purpose 'of
branding and marking flour packed in barrels, on which brands or
narking irons shall be expressed the name of the mills the flour was

packed in, with the words "Upper Canada," the net weight and tare in
figures, and also the words superfine, fine, or fine middlings, as the case
may be.

Il. And be it furtler enacted by the azukority aforesaid, That al
wheat flour nanufactnred and packed in casks, and branded as aforesaid,
at any miill in this Province, by the owner ofsuclh flour, shall be by such
imiller or manufacturer made merchantable nud of due fineness, and shall
be honestly and well packed in good and suflicient casks, made of staves
well seasoned and bound vith teni hoops, and the tare mai-ked on the said
cask, together witlh the net weight of flour contained in such cask ; each
cask to contain one hundred and ninety-six pounds.

111. And bc it furtker enacied by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat on any
miller or manufacturer being required to make flour intended to be of the
first quality, on each cask shall b branided superfine; and on each cask
of flour intended to be of the second quality, shall be branded the word
file ; and on each cask of flour initended to be òf the third quality, shall
bc branded the words fine middlhigs,-under the penalty of ten shillings
for each cask: .Proiddl always, t.hat nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to compel any miller or manufacturer
of flour to brand any casks of flour, uniless lie shall be satisfied that the
flour is of the qnality that it is required to be branded or marked as
aforesaid.

IV. And be it furither enactid by the authorit q afoiesaid, That all
flour packed in casks, and branded as aforesaid, and exposed for sale in
any of the county towns or villages in this Province, shall be liable to
inspection at the election of any purchaser ; and the expense of such
inspection shal be paid equally by the purchaser and seller, each one
half.

. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall put a false or wrong tare on any cask of flour, to
defraud any purchaser, the persons so offending shall forfeit for every
such cask so filsely tared as aforesaid, the sun of ten shillings.

l.for VI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
Irandsorpuitiu allier person or persons whu shall counter'feit any of the aforesaid brand marks,
four in cazuks properly .
br°a"' 'or brand tie saine on any cask. of flour, or shall empty any cask of flour

branded as aforesaid, in order to put therein other flour for sale, without
first enttiig ont the. said brand marks, the person or persons so offe.nding
shall for every such offe.nce forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings.
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VII. -And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it,,a.ro, s t ,
shall be the duty of the Inspectors, from time to time, to weigh such .
casks of flour as he or they shall suspect to be light, and if found not to
contain the just and true weight, to mark or brand the same on the heaß
with the word "light;" and for every cask of flour so marked "Ilight," the renalty itfruadgt.

manuficturer thereof shail forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings.

VIIT. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That on all.spctor t mark gour
casks of flour inspected by any of the Inspectors aforesaid, the Inspector i'p'ctedby im..

shall brand the initial letters of his Christian name, and his Surnarne at
full length, together with the name of the District or place where the
same is iispected.

IX. And be it further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, That in all And to alter themark
cases where the brands describing the qality of flour, shali not in the "
jundgrnct of the said Inspector.be branded according to its respective
kinds and qalities, lie shall alter the sanie so as to describe the real
quality, according to the true intent and meaning of this Act.

X. And bc it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no in.ectors offlour nos to
person appointed, or hereafter to be appointed Inspector of flour, shal1 dal info"r.

deal il, boy, barter or exciange, any flour by 1im inspected, under pain
of tlie Commission under which lie acts being iiil and void, except such
flour as nay be necessary for the consumption of his ovnl family.

XI. And be itfurtlher enacted by the authorityl aforesaid, That all fines, now linos, &c. sbould bc

forfeitores and penalties, by this Act imposed, shall be recoverable withe'"°
cosis, in a sninary way, to be proceedcd npon and bc exanined, heard,
and determined, by any oe or more of lis Majesty's Justices of the
PeNace, act.ing in the District where the offentce shall have been committed,
and i order thereto, it shail and may be lawful to and for any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace withinic the District where the offence lias
been commidtte, to summon any person or persons to appear before such
Justices as aforesaid, and theyt are fully antliorised and required, upon
the appearance or defailt of such personu or persons so to be snmmoned,
to examine into the cause of such complaint, and therenpon to proceed to
give jodgment; the one tnoiety of all fines and forfeitures when recovered,
shall be paid into the bands of the Receiver General, for the use of His
Majesty, Hlis lleirs anid Successors, towards the support of the Govern-
ment of this Province; and shall bc accouted for to His Majesty, through And accounted for.

the Commissioners of His 31ajohty's Trcasury, for the time beilng, in such.
manner and forin as His Majesty shall direct; and the othuer --noiety to
the person who. shall sue for the same.-

CHAP'.
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CHAP. VI.

AN ACT to provide for the remuneration of John Beikie, Esquire, for
services rendered to this Province.

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

[EXPIRED.] ,

C H A P. Vil.
AN ACT to amend and continue, under certain moclifications, an Act passed

in the fifty-sixth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intiiuled, " An Act
granting to His MajiQesty a sum of money, to be applicd to the use of
Common Schools throug/hout this Province," and to provide for the
regulation of the said Common Schools.

[Passed th March, 1820.]

rrcana>île.

(Sev 4 Geo. IV. Ses. 2,
Sn. 8c
4 Geo.I. Ch., 36;
2 Fit. Mh (il.)

e6th) Geo. 111. Ch. 36,
continued with ccrta.in
exceptions.

W HEREAS it is expedient for the encouragement of education, to
continue, under certain niodifications, an Act pnssed in the fifty-sixthl year
of His Majesty's reigu, intituled, "An Act granting to llis Majesty a sun
of money, to be applied to the use of Commonu Sciools tiroughoit this Pro-
vince," Be it enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice an)d consent of the Legislative Couincil and Assenbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constitutted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the PaIrliament of Great Britain,
intituled,-" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of Ilis Majesty's reign, intituled 'Au Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governmient of the 1rovince of Quebec, in
North Arnerica,' and to make fiuther provision for the GoVernment of the
said Province," and hy the autlority of the saie, Thluat the said Act of
the fifty-sixthi year of his Majestys reign, except the first, tenth, twelfth,
and so nuclh of the thiirtecentlh clause as fixes the salary to be paid to any
Comnion School to twenity-five pounds, which is lereby repealed, be
and the saine is Iereby conitinued.

£2500 to bc paid II. And bc itfur/wr enacted 1» te authority aforpsaid, That for the
annoaliy in aid of etbiiShos ec

chui", establishment of Comon Schools in each and every District of this
Province, there shall be annually paid during the continuance of this Act,
the sum of two thonsand five hunndred ponunds, ini manner hereinafter
mentioned, out of any monies which are now raised or levied, or which
hereafter may be raised or levied by authority of Parliament to and for
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the uses of this Province; of which said sum of two thoisand five Distribution;

hundred pounds, there shall be paid annually to the Home District, two -

hundred and fifty pounds; to the District of Newcastle, two hundred and
fifty pounds ; to the Midland District, two huindred and fifty pounds ; to
the Johnstown District, two hundred and fifty pounds ; to the Eastern
District, two hundred and fifty pourids; to the District of London, two
hundred and fifty pounds ; to the District of Gore, two hundred and fifty -
pouids ; to the Niagara District, two hundred andfifty pounds ; to the [Sn 4 G..- c -3
Westerni District, two huindred and fifty pounds; to the District of.
Ottawa, two hundred and fifty pounds.

111. Aud be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the sums ta e eqUR.Y

mollies granted by this Act shall be equally portioned to the Teachers oelo°f.herespective District.
the several Conrron Schools iii each and every District of this Provirjce, Ç, 4 O°o.I. See&.%

to be paid to the Teachers yearly or half yearly, as may be directed by ca ,4e.,51

the said Truistees : Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained Nouetoreceivsn.or.

shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the paynent of a..... r

greater sn than twelve pounds ten shillings to the several Teachers of
the said Schools.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Board ofEducation iii each. and every District, epai5
to nominate and appoint a Clerk to the said Board, and direct the Trea- annu"lly i

surer of the District to pay hin annuially ont of the monies in his hands
for the purposes of this Act, a sum not exceeding five pounds.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anyNo warrant toistue ta

thing in the said Act of the fifty-sixth year of fis Majesty's reign not-i" or
withstanding, it shall not be lawf.l for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover- f.,.ha...ca......
nor, or Person Adninistering the Government, to issue any further (Sec 2.. ap. t.

warrant on the Receiver General, under the provisions of the said Act, to
any District Treasurer, until a faithful account shall be rendered, authen-
ticated by proper vouchers, and attested by the oathi of the respective
Treasurers, of the expenditire of the sums already advanced, or which,
may hereafter be advanced, on account, to their respective Districts.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when v.96.rtonernces
any balances shall remain in th hands of the Treasurer of any District, Troa.uror. str

beyond the payment of the, lawful requisitions, orders or certificates, of eoumpmaafioss 2 tu
the Trustees, respectively, after the first day of July next, it shall and may Ch-21.]
be lawful for the said Treasurer to retain so much thereof as is directed
to be paid by this Act in any one year to the District of which he is
Treasurer, to carry into effect the provisions of this Act, and the balance
thereof pay over to His Majesty's Receiver General, for the public uses
of this Province on or before the said first day of July.
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ilow tho montes hereby
graoted arectobe pad
aud accounted for.

Cuotijuance or ilni.s .

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
noney hereby granted to Bis Majesty, shall be paid by the Receiver
General in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall for the purpose
herein set forth be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, and shall be
accounted for by the Receiver General of this Province to [is Majesty,
Bis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Iis
Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and forn as His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

VIII. [Repealed by 4 Geo. IV. Sess. 2, Chap. 8.

[This Act, and the other Common School Acts, have been repealed since
the Union, by 4 & 5 Vic. Ch. 18.]



STATUTES OF UPPER OANADA,
PABeED IN THE

FIRST SESOI0N 0F THE EIGHTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE THIIRTY-FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, .IN THE SECOND YEAR OF TUE
REIGN 0F OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON

THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF APRIL FOLLOWING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANN~O DOMINI 1821.

CHAP.

AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the .frst year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, " An Act to regulate the commercial intercourse between this
Province and the United States of America, by land and inland naviga-
tion," and further to regulate the Trade between this Province and the
United States of America, by land and inland navigation.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[ExPIRED.-See 4 GEo. IV. Cii. 1.)

CHAP. Il.

AN ACT to make provision for the improvement of the internal navigation
of this Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821]

[EXPIRED.)
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CHAP. III.

AN AC T to repeal part of an Act passed in thirty-eighth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituied, , An Act for the better division of this Po-
vince," and to make further provision& for the division of the same into
Counties and Districts.

[Passed 14tl April, 1821.J

r1 a eW IIERE AS it is expecient to provide by law for the better division
of the several townships in this Province into Counties and Districts ; -Be
il enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intitu[ed, 'An Act for naking more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

Ch. 5.relie-lied. and by the authority of the saine, That the twenty-third section of an Act
of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the thirty-eighthî year of His

. late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the better di.ision of this Pro-
vince," be and the sane is hereby repealed,

A certain trnet ii the 1l. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai, That a tract of
o t o land in the Eastern District, adjoinuing to the.townships of Charlottenburgh

and Kenyon, lately owied by the St. Regis Indians, shall be attached to
the said townships in the following manner, that is to say: so much of
the said tract as adjoins the 1ownship of Charlottenburgh shall constitute
and form a part of the said township ; and that the remainder of'the said
tract shall constitute and form part of the township of Kenyon.

111. [Repealed bv 4 Geo. IV. Sess. 2, Ch. 5.]

The aon a IV. Provided alcays, anl be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
a-., -ocna aâ he inuy thisîk , ,

fit,,t ectarlevTprocia- That it shall and rrmay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
critqi ta bç. :, Lepate -orPerson Adm-:inistering the Goverunent, and he is hereby authorized to
Jitrjct. etier certaint 0

ane totifi declare by proclamation, as soon as he may think fit, the said County of
c.< ~ Carlton to be a separate District, by such naime as to the Governor, Lieu-

tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province
rnay secn neet: Provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall be
ct nstrued to affect the jurisdiction of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
in this Province, or to make it necessary or lawful to issue any Commission
of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, and Commission of
Assize and Nisi Prius, for the said District, or to affect the u, ~diction of
the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court,
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within the present limits of the District of Johnstown, until provision be
made by law ta that effect.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the following e,ain.r. Town.ip.

townships in the Midland District shall be attached to and be incorpo-ated ." s. °' h Couty of

with the Cou nties hereinafter mentioned, in manner following, that is toFtenho;
say: the townships"of Oso, Olden and Kennebec, to the County of Fron- .ote.en..
tenac; the township of Kaledar, to the Counties of Lenox and Addington; auntof -

and the townships of Elzever, Madoc and Marmora, to the County of tn rn.
Hastings.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, - That the Newroir1sineth

unattached townships in the Newcastle District shall be incorporated i eeauschedhCo-wety
manner aforesaid, with the Counties in the said District, as follows, that is 0t' rd

ta say: the townships of Asphodel, Otanabee, Monaghan and. Smith, ta
be attached ta the County of Northumberland; and the townships of °thecouatyofDur-
Cavan, Manvers, Cartwright, Emily, Ops and Mariposa, ta the County ofa
Durham. New Townships la theHfome District to b. et-

- *tacl:ed te the. Emat Riding
of the County of York,e t ,e Rd ng

VII. [Repealed by 3 Wm. IV. Ch. 16; and 7 Wm. IV. Ch. 32.] sra."
constituted.
Cotinty cf Simee may bo
dedlarei by the Governor

VIII. [Superseded by 7 Wm. IV. Ch. 32.] t r ;i; sieratiac
tiens as the Couesty of
Cariton.

IX. An d be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the New Twships....
following townships, to wit:- Esquesing, Erin, Nasagaweya, Eramosa,'°*°h°""''ra.te.
Garafraxa, and the Church Land, be annexed to the County of Halton.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid That the gare oIf c.rta.InGoms.oran.
attsched te the Townshipsland in the District of Gare, lying between the townships of Beverley and "fBeverloyandDumfries

Dumfries, be attached ta the township of Beverley; and the gore lying'rs"""e*
between Dumfries and Dundas-street, be attached ta Dumfries.

XI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the gore TheGo earuite

of land attached ta the township of Burford, be formed into a separate T"°hip of akan,
township, by the name of the township, of Oakland ; and that the said :shailbodded to.
township of Oakland, and the townships of Nissouri and Zorra be added |N," T °aahipsstfsc:ded
ta the County of Oxford ; aod that hereafte.r the townships of Moza,° x; certaingrerian~
Ecfrid, Carradoc and Labo, be added to the County of Middlesex; also, Nf Noarich s:dDerch.s

that a gare of land on the. east side of- the township of Norwich, betr, respottively.

attached ta that township; and a gare of ]and on the east of the township
of Dorchester,- be attached to the said township.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Certain n. .o.nships
following new townships in the Western District, be attached to the Xuledt ef

County of Kent, namely: the townships of Zone, Dawn. Sqmbra and
Saint Clair.

CHAP..
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·H AP. IV.'
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the lfty-ßifth year of His late Majesty's

reign, intituled, " An Act to explain and anend an Act passed in the
fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, intitued, 'An Act to provide
for the maintenance of persons disabled, and the widows and children of
suck persons as may be killed in His Majesty's service," and also an Act
passed in thefifty-sixth year of Ris late Majestys reign, intittded, "An
Act to repeal part of and to alter and amend the Laws now inforce for
granting Pensions to persons disabled in the service, and the wiclows
and children of persons who may have been killed in the service, and to
extend the provisions of the same," and an Act passed in thefifiy-seventh
year of Ris late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal part of
and anend an Act passed in thefifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act to repeal part of and to alter and amend the Laws
now in force for granting Pensions to persons disabled in the service,
and the widows and children of persons who may have been killed in the
service, and to extend the provisions oj the same," and o malce provision
for granting Pensions to persons disabled in the service, and to the
widows and children of persons who may have been killed in the service,
or who may have died while in captivity ioith the eneny, during the laie
war with the United States of America.

[Passed l4th-April, 18L).]

PreeII;W HERE AS by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
.m.caar.1, .i:the fifty-sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "'An Act to

(Sce 3 GOO-il Cliap. 4;.repeal part of and to alter and amend the Laws now in force for granting17 Geo. I. chap. 6;
Il Geo. IV. Ohap.ý; Pensions to persons disabled inthe service, and to-the widows and children

7 of persons who may have been killed in the service, and ta extend the
.Pi , '.> provision of the same," the classes of- Militia Pensioners were greatly

increased, s.o that the public revenue bas been found wholly unable to
beer the charge thereby incurred: And whereas -the. said Act being
limited in its'd uration, is now about-to expire, and it is becorne necessary
to confine the Militia Pensions, with the exceptions hereinafter mnentioned,
~tothe abject3 providedi for by the Laws of this Province passed dùring
the late war, and to providewfor such investigation of'the claims of the
different Pensioners, ás may prevent further loss-to the revenue fron any

fnisrepresentation or deceit which may have been practised : Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
'Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by -virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the P1-alianent of Great Britain, intituled,
fi An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth yeár
ofilis Majesty's reigu, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
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vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North; America'
and to make further provision for the Government of thesaid Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That'the Act of thé Parliament of this5sihGmI1chn1h5;

fn teiS oàj tet an56th Ge. I.Chap..
Province, passed in- the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty Geo. I .5,

King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to explain and:amend an Act
passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to
provide for the maintenance of persons disabled, and the widows and
children of such persons as may be killed in His Majesty's service ;" and
also, the Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His said late Majesty's reiga, intituled, "An Act to repeal part .of and
to alter and amend the Laws-now in force for granting Pensions.to persons
disabled in the service, and the widows and children of persons who may
have been killed in the service, and to extehd .the provision of"the same;"
and also, the Act of the Parliament of. this Province passed. ir the fifty-
seventh year of His said late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeat
part of and amend an Act passed in the fity-sixth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act to repeal part of and to altér and amend the
Laws now in force for granting Pensions to persons disabled in the service,
and the widows and children of iersons who may have been killed in the
service, and to extend the provisions of the same,"'shallbe and the same
are hereby repealed.

IL And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Pen-
sions of all and every person and persons, who have bèen placed on.the whichurenotaulhoimd
Militia Pension Listof this Province, unîder the provisions of, any Act of-
the Parliament thereof, passed since tie fifty-third year'of the reign of-
His said late Majesty, and who could not, by a certain Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, passed in the said fifty-third year of His saidlate
Majesty's reign, intituled, "An A.ct to provide for the maintenance of
persans disabled, and the widows and children of such persons as may be
killed in His Majesty's service," have been entitled to be placed upon the
Pension List of this Province, shall cease and he no furthe#,payable after
the period of the payment of the saine, respectively, that shail arrive next
after the passing of this Act: Providedalways nevertheless, That the widows:ExC:pùqnfc-
now on the Pension List, whose husbands died.in captivity with the enemywido*
during the late war, shall and may continue to receive their Pensiois in eny,

the saine manner as if their husbands had been killed in action with.the
enemy.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the author-ity aforesaidi That no peison p a
shall be placed upon the Militia Pension List of this Province by reason of 2.rs.°
any claim now existing, unless such person shall make bis applicatibn '
within twelve months from the passing of*,this.Act, and thatthe .Pension s-.
of any person who may beplaced upon the Pensio List ofsthis Eroiine
by reason of- any such claim, shall- be payable and. ake. date only from
the time of bis- application.
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• Inspectors of Militia Pensioners appointed, two of whom are to attend in eoch >iistrict, for
the purpose of examining ai such as claim Pensions on the ground of incapacity for liard labour
Period of visitation ; Places at whict the Inspectors are to attend;' Notice of their sittings.

V. Nominal list of Pensioners to be furnished to the lnspectors by the Pension Agent ; Insp6ec1
fors nay examine each Pensionser on oath. as to the circuansîaaces of his wound, injury, 8c.; Ifthey
deem him entitled to 'a Pension, they are to give him a certifiacte to that effect; In case the two
Inspectors disagree in opinion respecting-any particular case, such case shall he decided by the
opinion, on personal examination, of some-person doly authorized to practice physic and sorgery,
to be called in for that purpose.

VI. Inspectors shall keep a record of their proceedings and deposit the. same with the Pension
Agent; Persons reported ly them not to be incapacitated shail receive only the arrears due him, and
be struck off the list.

VII. Persons may appeni from the decision of the Inspectors ta the Medical Board at York;
Fee to Secretary of Mdlical Board.

A ritasenrtorishave VII I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the
made their report no pen-
sionshallbe palid o any report of the InSpectors, SO to be appointed, shall have been received by
person who auglt to have
presentedhimselffor the Pension Agent, such Agent shall pay no Pension to, or on account of
examnittion unless he has .c
donc so, and heen admit- any person who by this ·Act ought to have presented himself to such
ted by the 1 nopectors,
or outil su"ini poOsioner Inspectors, unless he has so presented hinself, and been recommended by
shail have ohatained they y
certifcatsofte Mcdical them to be continued on the hst, but that all payment of such Pension shall
Board by attending per-
sonally nt tbeir sitting. be suspended until such Pensioner shall have appeared personally before!fpeson romains %us-appesaJyvoe

enr twoyears al the Medical Board at York, and obtained their certificate in the same
arrears frorn (ime of sus-
pensionshalcease, and manner and on payment of the same fee as is herein before provided in
the pensiocerif restored
shahlbepmidonlyfromhia the case of appeal to the said Board; and if such Pension shall, for
restitution.

default of such appearance and certificate, remain suspended for two
years, all arrears firom the time of such suspension shall cease; and in case
of. the restitution of such Pensioner to the List, his Pension shall bé
payable only fron the time of his restitution.

Romuneration t Inspec- IX. [Expired.]torm

Valae oatbs laken in ces X And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
,h oAct mdeerur ry.person shall wilfully forswear himself in any oath taken by virtue of

Act, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
Pension Ageotto continue
in Office ; New security
te bo enteredinto;
Salary and allowances;
Future appointments in
case of vacancy.

any
this

ealed .7 Ceo. IV. Ch. 6.]

Pensions to bc paid in ad- XII.
voiles every six inontha;
pension Agent go givo

"f, the ui°' s","e'° XIII. > [See 7 Geo. IV. Ch. 6. Secs. 4, 5 & 6.]
sons not claiming within
two years te lose arrears;
Exception-, Pensions ta o
lac pid lhont deduc- XIV.
tions,

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and
every person or persons whose names may have already been, or who
may hereafter be inserted on the Pension List of this Province, shall, as'
soon after the first day of July and first day of January in each and every

(see7 coo.rr. cuo.o.) year aà may be convenient, transmit to the said Agent an aflidavit, »as the
case may require, in the following forms:
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"i, A. B. of--, in the District of- ,·late--. in the-- Regi ment Formueramaavitaad
"of-- Militia, do solemnly swear, that I am the person whose name has icdbypenaioneru.

« been heretofore inserted in the Pension List of this Province."
"i, G. H. of - ,in the- District, , do solernaly swear, ihat I

'am the widow of A. B. who died of wounds reeived in action with the
"eneny, (or who ivas killed in action with, the eneny.')'

"I, G. H. do solennly swear, that I anr the widow of A. B. who was
" killed. by casualty while on d uty in actual service during the late war.!

, A. B. (Guardian, ,Executor or Admniristrator, as the case may be)
"i do solemnnly swear, that I verily believe that J. H. is the youngest son: (or
"daughter) of G. who was killed in, action with the enermy, (or who.died
"from wounds received in action) (or who was killed by casualty on
"actual service during the -late war) and that the said J. H. is not sixteen
"years of age."

"I, C. D. Senior Oficer of the - Régiment of - Militia; (as the
"case may bé) do hereby certify, that C. D. the widow of A. B. who was

killed in action during the late war with the United States of America,
"or wounded and -died in consequence, or was killed by casualty, while
"performing duty on actual service, (,as the case may be) is still living
"and unmarried ;"

Which affidavit and certiflcate, with the receipt of such Pensioner or
Pensioners, Guardian or Guardians, Agent or Agents, Executors or
Administrators, shall be taken and allowed to be a sufficient vouchèr for
the pay ment of such Pension or Pensions, as aforesaid.

Io o eaceed on the peu.
sion list by renoon of
wounds, &p. puat appear

XVI. [Expired.} and bu e b the
Meodical Board, and obtain
their certifdate.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authorityî aforesaid, That al1 Kolia paid under bis

monies paid under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to His At°couuedfurta

Majesty by the Receiver General of this Province, through thé Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as
His Majesty, His fleirs and Successors, shall be 'graciously pleased to
direct.

XVIII. -And lbe it further enacted by the autlior-ity aforesaid, T hat the Giathstobetoa nuadjr

oauis directed to. be taken by this Act, except thôse herein before a .

directed to be administered by the Members of the Medical Bloard, shall
and may be administered by any Justice of-the Peace in this Province.

XIX. And. be it further enacted by. Me authority aforesaid, That every
Officer, Non-commssioned Officer, or Private Militia-man, acting as ciai Artillery Drivere,
Provincial Artillery Driver, or in the Coloured Corps, or employed with t

the Indians, or serving in the late Provincial Maiine Establishment, .o..o.edmilhaumo
who now is placed on the Pension List of this Province, or whos widbw
or children are now receiving a Pension on their account, shall be deemed
and taken to have been a Militia-man.
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agentto.roadernaIt. XX. [Repealed by 7 Geo. IV. Ch. 6.] *

Ail pension for disability XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith-
bywouand,&c.tabe e standing the repeal of the above mentioned Act, passed in the fifty-fifth

year of His late Majesty's reign, the Pension of ail persons placed or to
be placed ou the list, by reason of disability from wounds or injuries re-
ceived on service, shall be the sum of twenty pounds per annum.

No..to reeiei.., XXII. Provided always nevertheless, That no person receiving a Pension
Province whorecev' in any of His Majesty's dominions, by reason of wounds or injuries receivedons in~l a other of vîîî evc .s hhu nxsu~
fiaestysdominiao on Militia service in this Province, shall be enttled to recive any addi-

on°"l'iL tional Pension by virtue of this Act, or of the above recited Act passedthiave P rovi esethisProvince. in the fifty-third year of Ris late Majestys reign.

coatiunnmeofthis Act. XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authoriey aforesaid, That this
(oGeI.,ca-; Act shall continue and be in force for and during the term of four years,
5 N'h. Ir 36; and from thence until the end of the then next ensuing session of Parlia-

i ment, and no longer.

CHAP. v.
AN ACT to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person

Administering the Governnent of this Province, to borrow a sum of
money upon the securities therein mentioned, Io be applied in discharging
the arrearages due to .Militia Pensioners.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[See 4 GEo. IV. SEss. 2. CH. 24.]

Preamble ; After lst August next if more tban one-third of the arrears due to Militia Pensioners shall
remain undischarged, the Governor may authorise the Receiver General to borrow such sum, not
exceeding £25000, as may be required to pay such arrarages. 2. The Receiver General to make ont
Debentures for monies borrowed; Form of Debentures, and how issued and made payable. s. Such
Debentures, and the interest accruing thereon, to be charged on the proportion of duties receivable by
this Province on account of goods imported into Lower Canada. .4. Debentures to pass current with
'Public Receivers, Collectors, &c. 6. Interest to be paid on IDebentures; lnterest shall cease while the
Debentures remain in the hands of any Public Receiver. 6. Method of ascertaining for what period
the interest on such Debentures shall be suspended. 7. Capital felony to forge any Debenture or in-
dorsement thereon, or utter any such forged Debenture knowingly, and with intent to defraud. s. The
Receiver Generai to trasmit accounts to the Governor before each session of Parliament of the Deben-
tures issued, amount redeemed, outstanding &c. to be laid before the Legisilature. 9. Interest accruing
upon Debentures shali be paid half yearly on demand by the Receiver General;'Warrants to be issned
therefor. 10. Remuneration to the Recelver General and persons employed under him. I. Debeu.
tures when due to be paid by warrant on the Receiver General, and when paid to be cancelled.-
12. Afier the Debentures become due, the Governor m y direct a notice to be published calling on the
holders to present them for payment, and if not presented within six months from the date of the noticè
ail interest after such six months shall cesse. 13. Monies to be paid by warrant, and accouated for
to Ris Majesty.
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C I A P. V I.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the ffly-ninth year of Dis late
Atjesty's reign, intitued, " An Act for vesting in Commissioners the -

Estates of certain Traitors, and also the Estates of persons declared
Aliens by an Act passed in the ftfty-fourth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, An Act to declare certain persons therein described
Aliens, and to test tieir estates in His Majesty,' and for (pplyi*ng the
proceeds tihereof towards conpensating the losses whiic/t His lajesty's
Sd>jects have sustained in consequence of the late war, and for
asccrtaining and satisfying the lawful debts and claims tiereupon."

[Passed 141h April, 1821.]

W HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in Preamble,
the fifty-fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, ifntittled, " An Act to stei Ga.. 1. Cb. 9,
declare certain persons therein described Aliens, and to vest their Estates recilcd;
in His Mýlajesty," certain estates in this Province have become vested in rsces ce;..rr ca .2

His Majesty, having been found by inquisition to have been on the first WGo. I. OAOP. 10.]
day of J uly, one thousand ciglt iundred and twelve, in the seizen. of
persons declared Aliens by the provisions of that Act, which estates were
after the said first day of July, and before the departure of such Miens
froin thiis Province couveyed to bondfide purchasers without any intention
of frand, or were seized and sold in execution upon jndgnents lawfully
obtained before the departure of such Aliens fron this Province, as afore-
said: And w/hereas the provisions of the said Act in that behalf were only
intended to prevent fraudulent sales, made with intent to evade expected
forfeitures, it is expedietit that relief should bc affbrded to bond fide
purchasers, in the cases above mention'ed, who in someinstances have
nade large improvenients upon lands acquired by them before the

passing of said Act, and wlho would be wholly ruined unless provision
is nad.e for suclh relief: Be it thierefopre enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
Iativc Co uncil und Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tited and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passel in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fonrteenth year' of His Majesty's
reign, inîtituled 'An Act for naking moro effectual provision for the Comaii

Governieit of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make CIvisail
furthe. provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the themrespectinglandsnot

authority of the same, That the Comnissiouiers appoiited unde>r the liÈWhehero

Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reigu, intitffled, b
" An Act for vesting iii Commissioners the Estates of certain Traitors, bforehis l parture Iron

gli Province, and berore
and also the Estates: of persons declared Aliens.by an Act passed in the gozep u GinWof54Geo.îîL

fifty-fourth year-'of Bis Majesty's.reign,. i.itituled, 'An .Act to declarémmmd, to the iersone
certain persons therein described Aliens, and to vest-their Estates in His sale;
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Majesty,' and for applying. the proceeds thereof towards compensating the
losses which His Majesty's Subjects have sustained in conseqience of
the late war, aid for ascertaining and satisfying the lawful debts and
claims therenpon," shall and may have power to revise all such claims as
have been bronght before thein respecting lands of which no sale bas
already been made inder the provision of the said recited Act, passed in
the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, whether the same have or
have not becn decided on appeal ; and if it shall appear to their satisfac-
tion, upon the proof bronghit before themD in support of the same claim,
that the sale by the Alien, or under a judgment against him, made or
entered before the departure ofsuch Alien from the Province, and before
the passing of the said first mention.ed Act, was bonajide, and not for
fraud or evasion, or with a knowledge of the parchaser of his intention
to desert the Province, then the said Commissioners shall and rnay have
power to decree such estate to such claimatit proving good title to the
same ; and that it shal. and may be lawrid for any person or persons

onwnlîs. having any claim uder such bo.ndfide sale, as aforesaid, to prefer, the
same to the said Commissioners within the period of six months from the
passing of iis Act, any thing in the above recited Act, passed in the
fiftv-ninith yeax of Hi$ late1Majesty's reign, to the contrary notvithstanding.

Il. And uhereas it appears upon the petition of Thomas Ridot,
Esquire, and others, that in some cases, froin a mistake in describing the
lot, or other error in Inqnisitions, certain estates have been erroneously
returned as forfeited, and the persons owning the sane not having
observed the public notice thereof umtil after the expiration of the eight
inonths limited for claiming before the said Cornissioners, by reason
whereof the same have been absolntely vested in the Commissioners
above mentioned, who are compelled te proceed to sell the same,

ed ocrîee tusdicrgh notwithstanding such innifest error, as aforesaid . Be itfut'rtfer enacted
Sthiniiiby the authority afirresaid, That it shall and rnay be lawtlid for the said

baiebeeisreturned for- Commissioners to inspect the respective Inqisitions, together with thefeited- fy mniren rrt
provided buthestatabtas minutes of evidence thereon, and compare the sane With the returns
mtot been sold by the

a . furnished and published by them according to Law, aud that on its
appearing to the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, froin such
inspection, or otherwise, that any estate bas been returned manifestlyby
error, it shall and may be lawftl for therm, at any time before the sale
thereof, to decree the sanie to snch person as shall prove title thereto, or
in defuIut of any claim therefor, to forbear proceeding to sel[ the sane.

Tlite provii.ion of titis A 1 And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
°.tns W °ases f°=r any bon4djide sale of any lands or tenements shall have been made by'any

Aliene'ly qura person or persons, who mnay hereafter be found by Ingisition to be an
Alien or Aliens under the said Act, passed in.the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign, whien such sale shall have been made previous to
desertion of such Alien, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners
aforesaid, upon satisfactory proof of such bon4fide sale, to decree such
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lands and tenements to the purchaser or purcliasers thereof, or the person
entitled to daim the same.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail
cases whiere the real estate of any person declared an Alien under the ba°.* °.*.ints..
provisions of the said Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His late L°"n " " u."aagans.

Majesty's reign, shall have been sold in execution ipon any judgment te1x 0inte.,c pal.

obtained against hhn, before'such real estate became vested in His cdEstats.

Majcsty by Inquisition found, the surplüs monies arising from such sale,
after the satisfiaction of the execution and the legal charges thereupon,
shall belong to Dis Majesty, and shall be forthwith paid over by tme
Sheriff or otier Officer holding the same, to the Conmissioners of
Forfeited Estates appointed in and by the said Act of the Parliament of
this Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign,
wlio shall pay the same to the'Special Receiver appointed utder the
provisions of the said last méntioned Act, to be by him held subject to
the saine orders und appropriations as if such monies had arisen from
the sale of real estate by the Commissioners 6'f Forfeited Esta;es.

V. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That in DeedsorBargainandBsid
ail cases of sales of lands which have been or may hereafter be made by, b° °
the Cominissioners of Forfeited Estates, according to the anthority vested i"ner

in them for that purpose, deeds of bargain and sale which have been, or
which hereafter shall be made and executed by the majority of such
Comrnissioners, for ihe time being, shall be as valid and ettectual in law,
to ail intents and purposes as if the samne were signed by ail the said
Commissioners, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron and gfmoeuw0ifthe
after the first day of August next, the said Cotummissioners shail meet on îrstdayofAugustnext.

the first Tuesday in the months of January, April, Jnly and November,
and at no other time, unless for the purpose of deterniinîg some matter
specially referred to thein, or of receiving the evidence or hearing the
claim of some Claimant or Claimants, Agent or Agents, actually atteilding
for that purpose.

CHAP. VII.
AN ACT relative to the service of Process issuing out of Meis Majesty's

Court of King's Benck, and the several Dùtrict Courts in tkie Pro-
vinice.

&Passed 14th April, 1821.]

WHEREAS by theIlaws now- in force ini this Provinc érelative'to the-'..aa.
service of Process issuing- ont of His ·Majesty's oCourt of King's Bench, (° 0... CL 1.>
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No peornis buîshersfl'.
and ,erNoiis emp>Iiy<d by
Illail uéli) lie etit jufril tu,
conîpeni.alou fir.,er% iug
ally process directrd tn
ilie Slietitfofaîny [>i.-rict.

or .out of the several .District .Courts .in this Province, it is optional
with the Plaintiff, his Attorney or Agent, to cause such process to be
served by some literate person or to compel the Sheriff to serve the same,
when it nay bc inconvenient or difficuit for such Plainitiff, his Attorney
or Agent, to do so: And .whereas it is expedient to -grant relief.to the
several Sheriífs in this Province in respect of such :service, and to make
provision relative to the service of such process in future; Be it therifore
enacted by the King's inost Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad.vice and
consent of the Legislative Conneil and Assembly of the Province of.Upper
Caînaila, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed iii the P>arliamentof Great Britain, intituled " An Agt.to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenith year of His
Maj<sty's reigl, intitulled ' An Act for mii.aking more effectuai provision
for the Goverment of the Province of Quebec, in North Americo,' and
to makc frhlier provision ,for the Goverimnent of the said Province,"
and by the a.tlority of the.same, That fromn anLd after the passing:of this
Act, 1no persoi, other tlan the Sheriffsanîd persons enployed under them,
shall be entitled to receive mileage or other compensation on the service
0f any process required by law to be directed to the Sheriff of any
D istrict,

C AP. VII.

-AN A C T o exlain do)ubts whiek have arisen respecting the riglitof
persons holding a Licence to keep a house (j Public Entertainment,
Io Rail tSpirituous Liquors, to be consunied out of their houses,
without anq¡ ldditioQnal Liçcnce.

[P asse~d 14-th A pil, 1821.]

r W1IEREAS doubts lave arisen whether by .the-laws now in force,
($e-,Gu. ay person having a licence to keep a house of Public jntertainrnent,

niay by virtue of such licence sell Siprituons Liquors by Retail, to.be
consilied out of his hoise; for removing such doubts, Be il therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislativo- Council and Assembly of tlie Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uder the au
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Aet to repeul certain lprts·cf an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Maj:styts ')eign,. intituled; A:n' .Act for making mor'ffectu,..prévision

aeofpbicncaliter for the Goverrnent of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and
tainmeit for retailig to make.firther provision,for the Government of the said Province,"
.4pirituous liquurs, iîay î .A.4IL~'J IC s l
caui"aacdo ; ou liasseby th e same, That it shall and may be Iawful for anY
byî"a""agaca1 parsîinsthis Proin,mnî tIwLy Uenged to.kappn tabosser of'Pmibiic nter-W i lli Ut Zst aiyaddm e n t f o r it h e ,r eA il i g f ig: ,

îtaallceac. a~net.rCr;l~ .etuIII~Q ~irîîou Lqipr, osliWipI.aWçyo
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othler. pirâmus Liquorb retAil, -tobe ,consuned iOlt 'mf ,his -hotse,, in, -
the sarne ,r-qea h .nîy xetail.it..Withil là10us hn, r.,ithout .,ipy.
additionai liccnce for that.pur.Pose,.

ANi A CT to continue an Act possed in thte fifty-fiftk !Îcar of His late
iVî(jesty's rcgintitulai, ".éli Act ta repeal -an Act passed in.tfde'

.fifty.foitrtk year- oj Jus Ma'kjesty' rezgn, i'ntituled, ' An-A~ct tb su1p-
ply in Certain cases thte want of Uounfy Cour-ts in this Prôvince,'
and ta make fur-ther pro rision for proceding to outlawry in cer-îtain
cases 1tierin in-entioited."

[Pasçsed 14th A prit, 1821.].

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. X.

AS ACT.1o.repeýal ite laws now1j>: for-ce- re.lative to lte.preser-vation..of
&tlion, .und to a ie fatlier provisions .respecting t1ke Rierîes.in
certain p2aîts of this P-ovince, anid also:ta prevent accidents .by fireà
fr-on persoltsfslig by toriC or fire iigrht. -

14 IL, REAS IL is .expoëic.nt more -efflectuialIy tû ,pro vido for thoese-PeLa
vation of Salmon withiln this Provin ce, and -», mako fuir;thier -reg.platio.Up (80e'4 Geo.I. C142,)

for fishing lu tihe rivers-and,..çreeks -there0f;,.4nd.ulkeregsi the provulSuo0Q
of au .Act passcd ini .the forty-svn ~ ye" f~i lt ~ ysreigu,
in)titilled, "A n .Act for 010, reservLiPuu of, 1Sulmon,;" and also. the.proyi-
iritituled, "dAnAct:to,&xto «t1pr~si'n.fa c asdnt~efry
suventh yearofl'Hia M ajesty, s.reign, iiititu-ed, \nrtfrtiepcetp
of Salmn,I" are ou'n'd iinadeq'iîate ;'Bc it tirfr.nëedb'ýç,ýn?
Mlost Excellent Maàjesty, by and w uth the adylce adconsent of the Leis-

Iaio.oncland, Asebyo u l poC~e aîlaçIa,: csti-,
tnited.and asorhld by"Â 1u<u fa dt xbr~~fa ctps~
in thé Par1.iauelt-t f GetB:aî ~iue,' 4 c~~.eeIçij
parts. of;an Àivpsp !ÇA Uîe fle teOI ýp ~ pg,

tld An -A~fOîý., n o~ f~~~1prvsQ f~ i ~v~~
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of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further pro..
vision for the Goveinnent of the said Province," and by the anthority of

d th Ge° '- ch. , the same, That the aforesaid Acts, and every matter and thing in the
repoaled. said Acts contained, shah be and the saine are hereby repealed.
Salmon not to be kibed or

ct°"ber.an.d I.fo Il. [Repealed by 4 Geo. IV. Sess. 1, Chap. 20.]
January in any year.

Noperson to fishby torch III. And be itfurther en.acted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
or fire*light irn any crack la~~ 1 "°within 10of yards.any not be lawful for any person or persons to take, catch or kill, or to attemptMill or mill to take, catch or kil, any fisam i. any river or crcek %'ithin this Province,

by torch or fire light, within one hundred yards of ariy Mill or Mill-Dam,
which rnay now or hereafter be erected on any such rivers or crcks, as
aforesaid.

NoSalmon orSalmon Fry IV. And be it fiurtIler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
NewstorGe.- not be lawful for any person or persons at any time to take, catch or kill,triet, w ithin a certai a

distancefromthemouth in any nanner in the Home District, District of Newcastle, and District
of Ge. Sr.ee., of Gore of this Province, any Salnon or Salmon Fry, nearer the mouth

of any of the rivers or creeks along the shore of Lake Ontario, than two
hundred yards, or within fifty yards up the month of any suich rivers or

Exceptionastotheriver creeks, as aforesaid, except the River Credit, in the Home District, where
'i it shall not be lawful to take any Salnon, by Spear or otherwise, less than'

two hundred yards up the month of the said river.

N, Salm°n"intate, V. And be it further enacted by the authority afoiresaid, That it shall
settinganynetorweir not be lawfui for any person or persons, in either of the Districts afore-

said, to take, catch, or attempt to take or catch, or attempt to take and
catch by settiig any net or nets, weir or weirs, any Salmon or Salmon
Fry, in any of the creeks or rivers in the aforesaid Districts.

Penalties for breach of VI. And bc itferther cnacted by the auttorit; aforesaid, That if any'his ^o- person or persons shall be convicted before any two or more of His
Majesty's Justices of the Pence within the District in which such offence
or offences shall have been co[nmitted, by the oath of onle or more cred-
ible witness or witnesses, other than the informer, of infringing any of the
provisions of this Act, snch person or persons, respectively, upon convic-
tion, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a snm not exceeding five pounds:,
nor less than five shillings, for every. offerce so committed, with ail
reasonable costs both before and after conviction, or in default of payment
to be committed to the Common Gaol of such District, as aforesaid, for,
a term not more than thirty days nor less than two days, unless the fine
and costs are sooner paid.

Distributionof £ne. VI And be it further enacted by the authority afore8aid, That one
half of any such fine, as aforesaid, levied or collected, or to be levied or
collected by virtue of this Act' shall be given to the informer, and ti
other half shal! be paid into the hands of His Majesty's ReceiverGene-1
to and for the public uses of this Province, to be accounted for' to His
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Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty shal[ direct.

ViII. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the
auttority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or Exe dn.topart of

be construed to extend to any other part of the District of Gore, aforesaid, ofGore;

than so much of said District as is comprised within the township of a
Trafalgar, and that part of the township of Nelson which lies north of the
beach between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario: Provided, that nothing
in, this Act containied shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent
the Indians fishiung as heretofore, when and where they please, except tisaexceptestu.

.vithiî one huindred yards of a Mill or Mill-Dam, by fire or torch light. °ri".

CHAP. XL

AN' ACT for the more certain punishment ofpersons illegally Solemni-
zing Marriage within this Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

FOR the more certain pnnishment of persons iligally solemnizing
marriage within this Province: Be it enacted by the King's. mot Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled,
' An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government ofithe
Province of Qnebec, in North America,' and to make furtier provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the eame,
That if any Parson, Minister or Clergyman, legally authorised to solem- reron...ri..ii

nize Marriage within this Province, shail, after the passing of ihis Act, ue.".Tiyotae

knowingly or wilfully solemnize Marriage without publication of bans,..3.....
unless licence of Marriage be first had and obtained from some persons
having authority to grant the same, or if any Justice of the Peace in this.
Province shail, after the passing of this Act, knowingly solemnize Mar-
riage contrary to'Law, or if any person not having authority by Law to
solemnize Marriage within this Province shal, after the paséing of this
Act, marry any persons within the same, such Parson, Minister, Clergy-
man, Justice of the Peace or person, respectively, sa offending; 'hall be
guilty of a misdemeanonr, any thing in a certain Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain passed in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of King George
the Second, intituled, An Act for thé better preventing of clandestine
Mairiages," to the contrary thereof în any wise novithstanding : Pr0 i- n

ded always, nevertheless, that snch offence shall not be cognizable atany auch.arnc:.;
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Court of Quarter Sessions in this Province : And provided also, that
no prosecution shall be commenced after two years from the offence
committed.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
all cases of prosecution under this Act, wherein the legal authority of any
person to solemnize marriage Nvithin this province sindi corne ini question,
the proof of such authority shall lie upon the defendant.

CHAP. XII.
AN ACT to render legal certain small Notes and inland Bills of

Exciange within this Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.3

XVHEREAS the provisions of a certnin Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, passed in the fifteenth year of 1-lis late Majesty's reign, intituted,
"An Act to restrain the negotiation of Promissory Notes and inland
Bills of Exchange, under a limited snm, within that part of Great Britain
calied England," and of a 'certain bther Act of the Parliament of Great.
Britain, passed in the seventeenth year of His lato Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, " Au Act for further restraining tih negotiation of Promissory Notes
and inlanid Bills of Exchange, under a limited sun, within that part of.
Great Britain called England," are inapplicable to this Province: Beit
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Mnjesty, by and with.the
advicë anid consent of the Legislative Council and Asseanbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and asse mblcd by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed .in the Parliaient of Great Britain,
initituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of Il is Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Goveriirnent of the Province of Quebeç, .in
North America,' and to nake flurther, provisio: .for the Govermnentr.of
the said Province, and by the authority of the same, Tiat no. clause;
matter or thing, in the said Acts or either of them contained, shall extend
to or be in force in this Province, or shall make void any bills, notes
drafts or orders, which have been or may.hereafter be made. or uttered
-in this Province,. any thing in. :a certain .Act of the Parliamient f this
Province, passed in -the. thirty-second year of His late Majesty's reign
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in .the -fou
teenth 8year of His Majesty's. reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebecii
America,' and to introduce the English Law aes the r.e f decision 'of
rnatters of controversy relating to:property and civil rights," or.in acertai
other Act of the Parlianient of this Province, passed in :the fortietiiye
of Bis late Majesty's reign, intituIed, "An Act for the further intrôdacti'
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of the Criminal Law of England in this Province, and'for the more certain
punishment of certain offenders," to the contrary thereof in any wise not-
withstanding: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shallr.t. °a.
be construed to render any person liable to any punishment fbr any *.' l

forgery, larceny or other crime, committed before the passing of this Act, maC
respecting any notes, bills, drafts or undertakings, made and uttered be'or ^biAct.

before the passing of this Act, other than such person would have been
liable to had this Act iever been. passed.

C HAP. XIlII.
AÑ ACIT to establish an ung/orm Cirrency throughut thi Province.

LPassed 14th April, 1821.]

W IHEREAS it would tend much to the public convenience if an,
uniforrn Currency prevailed throughout this Province: And whereas the
several gold and silver coins current in this Province, have respectively
a nominal legal value in pounds, shillings and pence, bearing the rela-
tive proportion of ten to nine, to the Sterling toney of account in the
United Kingdon of Great Britian and Ireland, nevertheless in some
parts of this Province accounts continue to be kept and contracts to be
inade in New York Currency, estimating the Spanish nilled dollar at
cight shillings, bearing to Sterling money of account the proportion of
sixteen to lune, which diversity must necessarily occasion great and
manifest confusion: Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice.and consent of the Leoislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliamneint of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act ta repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectuial provisionýfor the Governmient of the Pro-
vince ot Quebec, in North America,' and io make furtherprovision for the
Govern ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That l

from and after the first day of July, which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, no interest shall be I

demandable or shall be recovered in any action upon any bond, bill, note or p
other instrument, agreement or paper writing, nade or dated within this nOwyork Ca.rrency

Province, after the said first day of July, in which the penalty or the sum
payable or sectred, in or by such bond, bill, note or other instrument,
agreement or paper writing, shall be expressèd in New York Cuiency,
or in words or, letters importing New York Currency, whether interest
be or be not payable according to the terns therof; nor shall any costs rorcwycetuawea e

be taxed or allo*ed agàinst the ,defendan't in any action which mav'be 'eurcon,

brought in any Court in this Province for the recovery of the debt,
* zn2
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damages, or eum made payable or secured by any such bond, bill, note or
other instrument, agreenent or paper writing.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
retidcriîg oit àh"iAn ancnd after the said first day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand

r ackno%% ldg»t' .eight hundred and twentv-two, no rendering of aiy rm)erchant's or other
ul"er'rive been account, cnitered and made out after that date within this l'rovince shall
Cr iProvnc ial be considered a demand, nor shall any admission of such account be given

in evidence as an acknowledgement of a debt,.unless such account shall
have been entered, made and rendered, in Provincial Currency, at five
shillings to a dollar.

After 1Lw July, 1 M, n
sisop-bookai shall ac
received iii vilairaîce alta esy cntricis lfter thit
ale. tifsa io bre
maadeo ut in 11rovisicial

rurreucy.

1,1111 Act ta be reail in
Court on) the trt day of
te four ilext Court of
Goueral Q enirter Seialoimn.

III. And be it further enacted by the auithority oforesaid, That no
shop-book of any inerchant or tradesman, made up aud kept within this
Province, shahl be received in any Court of Law as evidence for such
merchant or tradesman, as far as respects any entries made therein after
the said first day of July, which wil be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred .and twenty-two, unless such entries shall be
made therein in Provincial Currency, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be read by the Clerks of the Peace for the several Districts of this
Province in open Court, on the first day of the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace for four successive Courts of General Quarter Sessions néxt
after the passing thereof.

CHAP. XIV.
AN A CT to enable Mliarried Emen more conveniently to convey their

Real Estate.

[Passed 14th April, 1821..]
Preanible. WVHEREAS by an Act passed in the forty-third year of His late
,3heo. I-cI. Cbp,5 - Aajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to enable 'narried women having

Real Estate, more conveniently to alien and convey the same," it is
enacted, that no Deed shall have any force or effect to bar such married
woman, or her said husband, or her heirs, during the continuance«of thë
coverture, or after the dissolution thereof, or shall have any force or effect

s tvhatsever, unless such married woman shall appear in' open Court,,'i
the Court of King's Bench, or before .any Judge thereof at his Chambers,
or before a Judge of Assize at the sittings of the RHme District;or'oli
hi' Circuit, and shall be examined by the shid Judge touching her
consent to alien and' depart with suchestate': And whereas much inéon-
venience has arisen froin sàh provisiôn: Be it 'ilated by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
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Legislative Council -and Assenbly of. the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by, virtue ofùànd under' the authority of.an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to- repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the. fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Armerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government.of .the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the-passing of'this Act, it shall farrieawme...w.

be lawful for anv married woman, having Real Estate in this Province, to ofcnveying "h. sa"ne,

appear before the Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace in the District in which "uartr.Se..sif.he
she ray at the time be resident, or before the General Quarter Sessions rDeide.a. .elanei
of the Peace in anv District in this Province, in, cases in which the party ''° ° their consent,

resides out of this Province, ai any tine within. welve. nonths afier her [sec 1 wnr. r- h. 3
ecxecution of the Deed conveying away her Real3Estate, and being examined Vo.en reuiding sbroad
by the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions in open Court" touching ber e"m.' sDs
consent to alien and depart with ber IRea],Estate, as in such deed nay othe Province;

be inentioncd, it shall and may be laivful for the said Chairman to certify b.re Cg.ran.g
the same, in like manner as the saine mayat present be certified by the
Court of King's Bench, or any Judge thereof, and the said certificate shall
have the same force and effect, and be as valid in law, as any certificate
given under and by virtue of the abave-recited Act, any law or usage to
the contrary in any wise notvithstanding.

IL And be itfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That the Clerk le to the Clerk e

of the Peace shall be entitled to receive the sum of five shillings for draw-
ing overy such certificate, and no more.

C HAP., XV.

AN ACTfurther to reieve Vessels and small Craft from the payment of
Lighit-House Tonnage Duty.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

W HE REAS it is found expedient further to relieve the masters and Premble.

owners of vessels, boats, rafts and other craft, belonging to and navigated (Sa 59Gf Cr. 16

by Ris Majesty's Subjects within .this .Provincè, from the payment Wo . w ga46;.

Light-House tonnage duty : •Be it therefore enacted by the King's most 2ie.
Excellent Majesty,;by and with the adyice sandçonsen.t of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Provinòe of'Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtuaeof ad under the authority ofan Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hii Mjesty's reign, intituled,/ Arì Act
for making more effectual provision for the Govérment of the Province of
Quebec, in North Anerica,' and aakefurd egeö isian for the Govern
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sam TU from
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Light-lnouaso e and after the passing of this Act, no Collector or Deputy Collector at
a.°sqavigated by Hi. a of' His Majesty's orts of Entry, where Light House tonnage duty
MsjeýtY'u subjecLs in ibis

Ip•te teb now is or hereafter may become due and payable, shall demand.such~
Iaeneefirward oniy on . t i .

i4 tonnage ofcargo dutv on vessels, boats, rafts or other craft, belonging to and navigated by
acuall~Iy dittcliarged at y~ , .1
.ayportwheresuch His'Majesty's Subjects, as aforesaid, except on the number of tons, weight

or measurement, of cargo, other than the personal baggage of the passen-
gers, which such vessel, boat, raft or other craft, shall actually discharge
at such Port or place of entry.

uaitarttnate ins Il. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That in the
lT. n .is.,.report which the master, owner or other person, shall make of the

arrival of such vessel, boat, raft or other craft, to the Collector or Deputy
Collector at the Fort or place of entry where such cargo shall be dis-
charged, shall be specified the number of tons, weight or measurement,
of the same, which report shall be verified hy the oath of the person
making the sanie, to be administered by the Collector or Deputy Collector.

Faise astis tiioral. ta III. And. be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
o°.'er°"'" person making such report, under oath administered, as aforesaid, shall

therein wilfally misstate the number of tons, weight or measurement, of
such cargo, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

C HAP. XV I.

AN ACT for altering the time of holding the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in the Home District.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[REPEAI.D BY 4 GEo. IV. SEss. 1, Ci. 30.]

CHAP. XVI I.

AN ACT for the preservation of Deer within this Province..

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[SP 2 Via. CuAr. 12.]

Preamble; No person to kilt any deerfere nature, between the 10th day of January and lit of JuIy
in any year. 2. Penalty; Application of fines. 3. Indians exempt from this Act.
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CHAP. XVI I I.
AN ACT to continue for a limited time a certain Act of the Parliament of this Pro-

vince passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, dAn
Act to aller the Laws now in force for granting Licences to Innkeepers, and to
grive to the Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for
their respective Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on
such Licences."

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT Io provide for the remuneration and reimbursement of certain persons

therein mentioned.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[TEMPORARLY.]

CIHIAP. X X.
AN ACT granting a Pension to Elizabeth Lawe.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHA P. XX I.
AN ACT to remunerate the Surveyor-General for certain services

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[ . TEMPORARY.

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to make good certain monies issued and advanced by His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of several lddresse;of th H.ouse of4ssegnbly

Passed 14thApril, 1821.]
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CHAP. XXIII.
N ACT granting to Ris Majesty a sum of noney in aid of the Fundsfar defray-

ing the c:rpenses of the Administration of Justice, and the support of the Civil
Govcrnment of this Province.

[Passed 14tht April, 1821.1

[TEurounn.]

CHAP. XXIV.
AN ACT to iake provision for compensating District Treasurers for Duties im-

posed on them by the several Acts of this Province, relative to Common Schools.

[Passed 14th iApril, 1821.]

"W •WHEREAS a duty has been and is imposed on the Treasurers of
(Set60Gco.III.Ch.7.) Districts in this Province, in receiving, paying and accounting, for the

several suns of money granted to their respective Districts, for the use
of Conmon Schools therein, for .which dutics no compensation has been
allowed by Law, and it is expedient to make provision for granting
such compensation: Be it tlhereforc enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled hy virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of.
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Mnjesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making morie effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-

>strict.Tre.nreobs. vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to nake further provision for the
er oGovernrnent ofthe said Province," and by the authority of the same, That

lZhich iay have paysei! I.
throtîgh hie handriunder it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
the MItS relative te the
establishmen et nMo UPerson Administering the Goverument of this Province, to direct the
Schools; Inspector-General, or other officer to whm the duty appertains, to

allow to the Treasurer of any District in this Province, in any settlement
of accounts relative to monies received, paid and expended therein by
him for Common Schools, the sum of three pounds for every one hundred
pounds which may have been paid through the hands of such Treasurer.;

'Proevito thalauch Trea- Provided, such Treasurer shall produce proper vouchers to prove that
voese'rthendI- such sum or sums of money as. rnay havé been paid into his hands for.

teenor the use of Common Schools, has or have been expended and paid accord-thing t the utent and.meaning ofthe Acts of this Province relating Aot.ts.-

said Common Schools.

[See Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5 Vic. Ch. 10, Sec, 31, and Ch. 18.1
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CHIAP. XXV.
AN ACT to appropriate a sum of money towards opening aud completing the great

fine of communication from the Ottawa River, passing through Richmond and
Perth, to Kingston.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
[TEMTPORARY.]

CHAP. XXVI.
AN ACT to remunerate the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for past services, and

to provide for the future payment of that Oficer.

[E XPIRED.] [Passed 14th April, 1821.]

CHA P. XXVII.
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in thefifty-si.t year of His late Majesly's reign,

intituled, 'An Act to encrease the salary of the Speaker of the .Bouse of As-
sembly, and to remunerate tle present Speaker for past services."

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

Preamble; 56tlh Geo. III. Chap. 27, repealed.

CHAP. XXVIII.
AN ACT to aford relief to John Wagstof, of te Town of Niagara, Tinsmitit.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
[TEMPosRY.]

Preamble; John Wagstaff, an alien, allowed to remove certain buildings heretofore erected by him on .
a lot or lo:s of land in the Town of liagatra, which were vested in the King by Inquisition.

CHAP. .XXIX.
AN ACT Io empower certain Trustees therein menRtioned to sel and convey a cert in

Lot of Land in the Town of York, and to purchase another Lot or Tract òf
Landfor the üse and accommodation of a -Roman Catholic 0ongregation.

[Pasèed 14th April, 1821;]

[Sec local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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C HAP.

oses 1muerfal stctute,
:i ce..L. CAw. 31.)

Xxx.
AN ACT to aford relief to Edmund Mott and John Blanchard, of the District of

Johnstown.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

Preanble; Ednund Mott and J. Blanchard nilowed to traverse, within six months, any Inquisition of
Office whereby their real estate may have been aifrected.

CHAP. XXXI.
AN AC T to aford relief to Samuel Hull and Esther Phelps.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

[T EMPOR AR Y.]

Prearnble; Saimuel Hul nnd Esther Pielps anUcwed tu traverse, within six monhlis, certain Inquisitions
of Office returned against them.

C i A P. X X X II.
AN ACT relative to the right of Tythes within this Province.

[The Royal Assent to tiis Bill was promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the 20th
day of February, 1823.]

W HEREAS notwithstanding His Majesty has been graciously pleased
to reserve for the support of a Protestant Clergy in this Province, one-
seventh of all lands granted therein, doubts have been suggested that the
tythe of the produce of land might stili be legally dernanded by the In-
cumbent duly instituted, or Rector of any Parish ; which doubt it is im-
portant to the well-doing of this Colony to remove : Be it enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituied and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision fbr the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That no tythes shall be claimed, demanded
or received, by any Ecclesiastical Parson, Rector or Vicar, of the Pro-
testant Church within this Province, any law, custom, or usage, to the
çontrary notwithstanding.
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE EIGHTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, IN THE SECOND YEAR OF THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON
THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY FOLLOWING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1822.

CHAP. I.

AN ACT to repeal part oj and amend the Laws now in force respecting the
practice of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province.

[Passed 17th Jinuary, 1822.]

WHEREAS it is 'expedient to make certain amendments in the Preamble.

1)ractice of Bis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province; Be it (See lYs. -Og. a;
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, hy and with the advice4 Wm.IF5,6.I1 8t

and consent of the Leaislative Council and Assembly of the Province of .1,.M 1 Vi. Ohsip. là,
Upper Canada; constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the 2 vi chI 1
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, 3 Fe 462

"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year and aaad

of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai pro- 445 Fac. OIae 5-)
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sarne, That the ninth clause of an Act passed Sec.of34 Geo.M.C.1..in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act SIîh Geo. Il Chai ,
for the regulation of Juries.;" and an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year nd 3&haca

2ad amc of 351h Go. 111.
of Bis late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to establish a ,Superiorcha4 c.
Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of -IC.
Appeal," with the exception of the first, thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty- and 4 a of4.1h

fifth, and thirty-sixth clauses; and the second clause of an Act passed in aGo.LC.3,

the thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, irtituled,.'"An Act to
explain and .amend an Act passed in the: thirty-fourth year. of Ris
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to establish a Supierior Court of
Civil and Criminel Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal;"
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and an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of Ris late Majesty's reign,
intituled, "An Act for regulating the practice.of the Court of King's Bench ;"
and an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign,
intituied, "An Act to amend part or an Act passed in the thirty-fourth
year of the reign of His Majesty, intituled, " An Act to establish a Supe-
rior Court or Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court
of Appeal; and also to amend and repeal part of an Act passed in the
thirty-seventh year of the reign of His Majesty, intituled, 'An Act for
regulating the practice of the Court of King's Bench, and to make further
provision resp)ecting the sanie;' and an Act passed in the forty-first year
of Bis late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act the better to adapt the es-
tablishment of the Court of King's Bench to the present situation of this
Province ;" and the third and fourth clauses of an Act passed in the forty.
ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for the more
effectual preventing of frivolous and vexatious suits, and to authorise the
levying of poundage upon executions in certain cases, and to regulate the
sales by Sheriffs and other Officers;" a.nd also, an Act passed in the fifty.
first year of His late Majesty's reign, intituied, " An Act to extend per,
sonal arrest to the sum of fhrty shillings, and otherwise to regulate the
practice in cases of personal arrest," be and the same are bereby repealed.

At what perio-la thO
ziane $hall coernce II. [Repealed by 6 Geo. IV. Ch. 1.]
respectively.
(sce 1 Vc. Ch. 15.)

Court rniy adjourn III. Provided always, and b)e itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
frin oue returu ay That when the Court shall have good reason to believe there will not be

sufficient business to require their daily attendance throughout the Term,
they may be at liberty to adjoura the Court on any return day to the next
immediate return day.

uriggial proccâs; IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the origi-
A Writ ofCapiasad nal process for compelling the appearance of the defendant or defendants
(Sep2o.IV.us.1, in any suit hereafter to be brought in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench,
O..) shall be a writ of capias ad respondendum, tested in the name of the

Chief Justice or senior Puisne Judge of the said Court, for the time being;
Cupy whreoof to be a copy of which process, in ac.tions not bailable, shall be personally served

s nit <Iefeifant ini on the defendant or defendants by the Sheriff'to whom the process shall
be directed, or his lawful Deputy or Bailiff, being a literate person ; and
that upon every copy of such process to be served. upon any defendant
there shall be written a notice to such defendant of the intent and meanirfŠ
of such service, to the effect following:

Englisi noticeon Process A. B. You are served with this process to the intent that you may
o . either in person, or by your Attorney, appear in His Majesty's Court of

King's Bench, by filing your appearance in the Office of the Clerk of the
Crown, (or Deputy as the case may be) in the Disirict, at the
return thereof, being the - day of . or within eight days therè
after, in order to your defence in this actiôn."
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And that in all actions hereafter to be brought, wherein the defendant
or defendants shall not be arrested and held to special bail, if the
defendant or defendants do not appear at the return of such process, or
within eight days after the return thereof, it shall and may be lawful for
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon affidavit being made and filed of the per-
sonal service of such process, to enter common bail for the defendant or
defendants, and to proceed thereon as if such defendant or defendants
had put in and perfected bail to the action.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and 3annr otproceeding

may be lawful for each and every defendant, personally or by Attorney, to on procesas ot bilable.

enter his, ber or their appearance, at the Office from which such process
not bailable lias issued, at any time within eight days after the returi of
such process or writ; and that in all actions or suits where the defendant
or defendants have appeared, as aforesaid, the plaintiff or his Attorney
shall, after filing a declaration in the Office from whence the writ issued,
and service of a copy thereof on the defendant, by a demand in writing,
call for a plea, and that if after the expiration of eight days from the
service of such demand no plea be filed, it shall and may be lawful for
the plaintiff or plaintiffs to sign judgment in the cause.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for and
notwithstanding any thing in this Act contained, it shall and may le lawful
to proceed by bill in any case where by reason of any privilege such pro-
ceeding is practised in the Court of King's Bench in England, and that
the like proceeding shall be.had in actions so commenced, as in the said
Court, unless otherwise altered by the rules of His· Majesty's Court of
King's Bench in this Province.

VIL And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any defendant or defe.ndants in any.action or suit
in the said Court, to plead as many several matters thereto as he. shall
think necessary without leave of the said Court, where he would be enti-
tled to do so by obtaining such leave, under the same regulations and
restrictions as are declared by the British Statute passed in the fourth
year of the reign of Queen Anne, chapter sixtéen, section four, any thing
in the said clause to the contrary notwithstanding.

alored by rie of Court.

Defendants may plead
several maltera without
leave of the Court.

(Sce 7 W,,, 1pV. A.)

VIII. And whereas much inconvenience is felt by coriscientious creditors ir 0 h e

in the recovèry. of' their just debts, from the. difficulty of ascertaining foraaumunder M

whether any person or persons design leaving the Province with an intent
to defraud their creditors, an .affidavit of which is'required by .the Laws
now in force before a capias ad respondendum could issue: be it therefore
enacted by he authörity aforesaid, That no person"shhill be arrested or
holden to special bail upon any, process issuing out of the said Court,,in a
civil suit, wbere the cause of action shal flot aiount tofleound of lawful .
money of this Province; and where the cause of action shal amout to

fve pounds and upwards, it shall not. be lawful for the plaintiff to proceed
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pl2evoai" tu to arrest the body of the defendant or defendants, unless an affidavit.be
first made by such plaintiff, his.servant or agent, of such cause of action,
and the amount justly and truly due to the said plaintiff from the said
defendants; and also that such plaintiff, bis servant-or agent, is apprehen-
sive that the defendant will leave this Province without satisfying the said'
debt, and that the said plaintiff, his servant or agent, does not sue out such

And maylhesworn before process from any vexatious or malicious motive whatever; which affidavit
~anyJudgc shall be ßled, and may be made before any. Judge.or Commissioner of the

Court out of which such process shall issue authorised to take affidavits
in such Court, or before the otilcer who shall issue such process, or his
deputy, which oath such officer or his deputy is hereby authorised to ad-

Adlà to be paid fur minister, and for the said affidavit one shilling shall be.paid, and no more;
$un swo:ii to. shah and the sum or suns specified in such afidavit shall be endorsed on such
baulable procer. writ or process, which sui or sums so endorsed, the Sheriff, or other

Oficer to whom such writ or process shall be directed, shall take, bail,
and for nîo more.

Conginri.ioner for IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
e ttavieko and and may be lawful for any plaintilf, his servant or agent, having made

Crown toissuebailable such aflidavit, as aforesaid, to sue out from any Commissioners of Bis
c 1.. IV.c. .. > Majesty's Court of King's Bench for taking affidavits in each and every-

District, a writ ofcapias ad respondendum, with which the said Commis-
sioners, as well as the several Deputies appointed. by the Clerk of the
Crown, shall be from time to time supplied, signed by the proper officer
of the Court, on which. shall be endorsed the sun sworn'to, and to which
the said aflidavit shal1 be annexed ; whereupon it shall and mray be lawful
for any Constable in the District to arrest the said defendant, and deliver
Iuin, lier or thern, over to the Sherifl, in order that he, she or they, may
be held to bail for the ainount of the sum so endorsed.

Judges may order arrests X. And be itfurther enaied by the authority oforesaid, That in all cases
i " certai" cases. in which the cause of action shal be other than a debt certain, of which

affidavits may be made as.hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be
lawful to hold the defendant or defendants to bail, a Judge's order having
been first obtained for that purpose, in such cases and in such manner as
is provided by the law and practice of the Court of King's Bench in
England.

Coudition ofrecogni- XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and
cse 4 01. . a. > every recognizance ofbail to be taken in cases of personal arrest, as herei

before mentioned, shall be, that if the defendant or defendants shall "e
condemned in the action at the suit of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, he, she or
they, will satisfy the costs and condemnation money, or render himself,
herself or themselves, to the custody of the Sheriff of tbieDistrict in whici
such action shall be brought, or that the cognizors shall do so for such de
fendant or defendants.
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XII. And be it fuertker enacted by the authority aforesaidi That.when-
ever any bail in any action or suit now pending or hereafter to be brought å'"n°is'h.iff
in anv )istrict, shall be desirous of surrendering their principal in dis- à" .°id "i,
charge of themselves, it shall and may be lawful fbr the Sheriff ofsuch. t "give"rtwcantenor
District, and he is. hereby required,. to receive such principal.into his" or

custody at the gaol of his District, and to give such bail a certificate under ,,° ction h
bis band and seal of office, of such surrender, which certificate shall be a
sufficient authÔrity for any Judge of the Court in which such action shall
be pending, and hé is hereby required on production thereof, to order an
exoneretur to be entered on the bail piece, in the same manner as if
such principal had been surrendered in person before him at his chan-
bers, flor which certificate the said Sheriff shall receive the sun of five:
shillings, and no more.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat if any
derendant or defendants shall be taken or detained in custody in any
District of -this Province, on mesne process issuing oùt of any Court of
Record in this Province, at the suit. of any plaintiff or plaintiifs, and shall (4îW 4.IV. Ch..

be detained or imprisoned thereon. afier the return of suck process, it shail
and may be lawful for such defendant or defendants, except in term
tinie within the Home District of this Province, or District where. the
Court shal1 be holden, and upon due notice thereof given to the attorney " iJaai

of the plaiitif or plaintilfs in suci process, to put in and justify bail before
any of the Justices of the Court out of which such process shall have
issued, or before any Commissioner duly appointed for taking bail in
such Court, which Justice, or in case bail shall have been put iii and
justified before a Commissioner, any Justice of the said Court upon
receipt of the said bail piece and rècogniza:nce.from such Commissioner R
may, if lie shal think lit, order a rule to issue. for the allowance of such byaJudge.

bail, and may furtherorder suci defenlant ordefendants.to.be discharged
out of custody by Writ oflSupersedeas, in. the:like manner as.may be done
by order of the Court in terrm time.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case Defendants Le iold

the plaintiff'in any action now pending or hereafter to- be'brought: in the il inacdn

said Court, bis servant or agent, shall at, any time after action. brought, previotuly pouding.

and hefore final juagment, be.apprehensi.e ·that the defendant will leave
this Province without paying bis debt, it shall and may be, lawful to and
for the said plaintiff, his servant or agent, having made and fileJ such
affidavit as aforesaid, to sue out an alias writ of capias ad respondendun,
and to cause-the:said defendant to be thereupon arrestedý and iolden. to
bail, which, bail, if thesaid writ:shall shave; been sued outafter common
bail being filed, shall be bail t>the, aetioni

*XV. And be it furtker enacted by the autbrity aforesaid, That insall Nu furteraait

cases in which, the party bas beenheld to special 'ailt-it shall notse °.
necessary to: make or file any furtherv'or>otheriaffidavit.beforie suingi out"'"notbiab'"
a capias ad satisfaciendu.m upon the judgmennobtainedin the? saine ?Fm.. C.c.a
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action; and ·that in cases where the party has not been held to special
bail, a writ of capias ad satisfaciendum may issue after judgment, upon
an affidavit of the same form as is hereby required to be made for the
purpose of suing out a capias in mesne process, or upon affidavit by the
plaintiff, his servant or agent, that he hath reason to believe that the de-
fendant bath parted with his property, or made some secret and fraudu
lent conveyance thereof in order to prevent its being taken in excution.

Issues joined n the XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon
Home District may be all issues joined in the Court in any suit or action that shall arise or be

riSdefo c.C.l, triable in the Home District, or in the District where the Court shall be
ce 8.1 holden under any Commission of Assize and Nisi Prius issued after the

ChiefJusticeorother Terms of .ilary and Trinity, respectively, and tested on the last day- of
Judge ta issue bis I'receptth s 'I r i T
ta the Sheri"ff taum°imn each of those Terms, the Chief Justice, or any other Judge of the said
Jurors ta try such issues,dt'los b 30 days aftcr Court, shall, as Judge of Assize and Nisi Prius for the said District, try

'e.ryandrnity all manner of issues joined in the said Court which ought to be tried by
a Jury of the said District, and that the Chief Justice, or any other Judge
of the said Court, shall, as Judge of Assize and Nisi Prius, issue lis pre-.
cept to the Sheriff of the said District, for the summoning of Jurors foi
the trying of all such issues as may be joined in the said Court, and arise
and be triable in the said District, so, that the sane may be in no instance
holden sooner than thirty days from the end of the Hilary and Trinity,
Terms, respectively.

commissions May b.
issued for the exami-
natian of witeses.

And when executed in
foreign country ta b.
returned under the
bands and sais af
Commiosiianers.

- XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, in any action now pend-
ing, or hereafter to be brought, shall be desirous of procuring the testi-
mony in such suit or suits of any aged or infirm person resident within
the jurisdiction of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province,
or any person who is about to withdraw himself or herself beyond sucli.
jurisdiction, or who is residing without the limits of this Province, it shal
and may be lawful to and for His Majesty's said Court, or for any Judge
thereof in vacation, upon hearing the parties upon the motion of such
plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, to issue one or more Com-
mission or Commissions under the seal-of the said Court, to. one or more
Commissioner or Commissioners, to take the examination of such person,
or persons, respectively, due notice being given to the adverse partyto
the end. that he, she or they, may cause such witnesses to be cross-
examined.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
cases of witnesses residing without the limits of this Province, such Cong
mission or Commissions, with the examination of the witness or witnesses
taken pursuant thereto, returned to the said Court with an affidavit ofthe
due taking thereof thereto. aunexed, sworn before and certified hy4the
Mayor or Chief Magistrate of the city or place where the same::shah
or may be taken, close under the hand and seal, or hands and seals ofone
or more of such Comnissioners, shall be taken, prima facie, to have be.n
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duly executed and returned, and shall be received as evidence in the
said cause; . Provided always, -That such examination or examinations Examinationnot to be

shall not be read or given in evidence in the said cause, in case the depo. ivi 'withi.ahejuris.
nent or deponents respectively ihali be living within the jurisdiction of fi'°tiimd'r.
the said Court, and ~of sound mind, memory and understanding, at the°un 'id.

time such exanination or examinations shall be offered to be given in
evidence; and provided it is made appear to the Court before which such ~
examination or examinations is or are put in, that the same bas or have
not been duly taken.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall rundage ees. sp•é

and mnay be lawful in any execution against the person, lands or goods, t"°be "evied
of any debtor or debtors, for the Sheriff to levy the poundage fees and I....%Sc..
the expense of the said execution, over and above the ium recovered by
the judgnent, together with the legal interest upon the amount so re-
covered from the time of entering the said judgment.

XX. And wohereas, it is expedient to provide for the more public and
certain notification of sales of lands under execution, in order that ai Sales of Lands ta la
persons having claims thereto may be apprised thereof: Be it furtheradlathe Upper

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before the sale of any Rea lsea 3eo. 1]
Estate be had upon any -execution to be sued out after the passing
of this Act, the Sheriff shall cause an advertisenent to be inserted in
the Upper Canada Gazette at least six times before such sale, specifying
the particular property to be sold, the names of the plaintiff or plain-
tilis, and defendant or defendants, and the time and place at which it is
intended to proceed to the sale thereof; and the same shall also be adver- hiasi5 lNewepaper

tised in any one public Newspaper of the District in which the lands lie,
or by notice put up in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, or on the
door of the Court House or place in which the Court of General Quarter
Sessions for such District are usually holden, for three months before
such sale; Provided, alwvays, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained
shall be taken to prevent such adjou rnment of such sale to a future day.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Érom Shatg vot ta trade au

and after the first day of July next ensuing, it shall not be lawful for any k o° ih@p

Sheriff or his Deputy in any District of this Province, directlv' or indi-
rectly, to trade, traffic, sell or vend goods, wares or inerchandize, either
by wholesale or retail, or"keep a shop, or expose for sale; any such goods,
wares or merchandizei or to maintain any action at law for the .recovery
of any debt, the am~ount, consideration or..account, being for such goods,
wares or merchandizes, excepting always such as by the duties of his
office he is legally commanded to do.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore~said, That the Pat mmd I y
first and last days of all periods of time limited by this Act, ori hereafter uIiAc nd 'L"61
to be limited by any rules or orders of Coúrt,-for the regulation of
practice, be inclusive.
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s7u.IV. Ciap.., XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That thé
form of proceeding in the said Court, shall be by a course of pleading to
issue in a most compendious manner, and that in ail actions founded on
a common undertaking, the following form of declaration may be adopted:

"i A. B. complains of C. D. late of-, for that whereas the said C. D.
Foriof declaration. "on the - day of--, at-, was indebted to the said A. B. in the

"su m of-, [the consideration advanced] and being so indebted, he, the
"said C. D. then and there undertook, and faithfully promised the said
"A. B. to pay him the said sum, when he, the said C. D. should be re-
"quested ; and though since requested, doth now refuse so to do, to the
"said A. B. his damage of £- , who therefore brings his suit"

statutes o _eofail% XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
ments, declared go be in and every of the Statutes ofjeofails, and each and every of the Statutes
f.rceithieProvice, of limitations, and each and every of the Statutes for the amendment of

the Law, excepting those of mere local expediency, ·which from time to
time have been provided and enacted respecting the Law of England, be
adopted, and declared to be valid and effectual for the same purposes in
this Province.

Defendantmay pay XXV. And in order to discourage vexatious suits, and to prevent
u...yiW.oCiur." additional charges upon any defendant or defendants, who may be willing

a)1m.V.CA., to pay the sum which he orthey shall admit to be justly due: le it enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That in ail cases where the Eun demanded by
any plaintiff or plaintiffs is a sum certain, or is capable of being ascertained
by computation of numbers, it shall and may be lawfuîl for any defendant
or defendants to move that he or they nay be at liberty to pay into
Court such sum-as he or they shall propose to pay in full discharge of the
said demand; whereupon the Court may order a rule to be drawn up fo
such effect, or in time of vacation such order may be made by a Judge of
the Court, and in casethe plaintiff shall be willing to accept and shail
accept the sanie, together with ail costs accruing to that time, to be taxed
by the proper officer, the same shall be in full satisfaction of such .his
demand, and ail further proceedings in the said action shall cease ;.and«to
the end that every plaintiff or his Attorney may know of such proceeding,
the defendant or defendants shall and are hereby required to serve a copy
of the rule, authorising such payrment to be made, upon the plaintiff:or.
his Attorney, at the time filing his. plea of the general issue to such
plaintiff's declaration.

oeto r«ee... XXVI. Provided always, That upon payment of money into Court, it
pa°d i". C'rt. shall and may be lawful for the officer receiving' the same, to denand 8a d

take a sum not exceeding twenty shillings for every hundred pounds SO
paid into Court, and at and after the same rate and proportion for eyery
sum of money so paid ; and also to demand and take the sum: of one
shilling for every receipt by him given, on account of money so paid in
as aforesaid.
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XXVII. [Repealed by 7 Wm. IV. Ch. 1.] °i'"et,*e
fsuced year!y, and whcn

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority "y*"-
aforesaid, That nothing herein contained shall prevent or be construed to specii Commissions

prevent the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the totr.ronne-re
Government of this Province, from issuing a Special Commission or XV.ca..
Commissiuns for the trial -of oné or more offender or offenders, upon
extraordinary occasions, when he shahl deem it requisite or expedient that
such Commission should issue.-

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That no No Writo euquiry t

writ of inquiry shall issue to the Sheriff in cases where judgment shall "'?ta"'.",;'.,sccrtaincd as if pates

have gone by default, but in all such cases the damages shall be ascer- had pl".ead tIssas

tained at the sanie time and in like manner as if the parties had
pleaded to issue, and that an entry thereof be made on the roll*'
accordingly.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority 4foresaid T hat every Jurorn allow.d . 3à.

common juror shall be allowed the sum of one shilling and threé pece,.ca.
in every cause in-which he shall be sworn as a juror, to be paid by -the
plaintiff or' his attorney, and to be accounted for in costs by the party
charged with the payment thereof.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the hif to retun wis

Sheriffa of the several Districts shall and they are hereby required to ."aJqes oibeir

make return of. all writs of Nisi Prius which shall be .delivered t, them, sc..e a. 111.0. 1;
or their sufficient Députy, before the said Chief Justice, and every other orIV.Ch. 1,....a

Judge who shall be aseigned to execute such Commissions"of Assize and
Nisi Prius, and shall give their attendance upon the said Chief Justice
and each other Justice, as well for the returning of such tales de circum-
stantibus as shall be prayed for the trial of such issues, as for the
maintenânce of good oider in the King's Court, and for the doing and
executing of al! other things to the office of Sheriff in such case belonging
and appertaining.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That it c.r or c.rown Io
shall and may be lawful. for the Clerk:of the Crown and:Pleas to have, itrit .
and he is hereby required to have in each and every District of -this Pro-
vince, except the Ottawa, an office, the duties of whiéh shall be discharged
by. Deputy, in which actions in the said. Court may be instituted,'and all
necessary proceedings had before final judgment ,and a writ of capias ad
satisfaciendum after such final judgment, may be issued in the saie
manner as the same may be done in the principal office of the said
Clerk.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority a
ajoresaid That the precipe and affidavit (where one shall be required) ,."*o

T2.
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filed in the said District office, on issuing any capias ad satisfaciendum,
shall be transmitted to the principal office within one month after the
same shall have been filed, as aforesaid.

XXXIV. Antd be itfurther enacted by the autkorit'y afoi-esaid, That when-
ever either the plaintiff or defendant in any suit hereafter to be irstituted
in any District, except the Home District, may think it necessary to pro-
duce to the Court the writ, declaration, plea, or any other proceedings
which may have been filed in such cause, it shall and may be lawful for
the said plaintiff or defendant to demand and receive from the Deputy
Clerk of' the Crown and Pleas in the District, a copy of such writ,
declaration, plea, or other proceeding in the cause, certified by the said
Clerk to be a true copy of the original, which copy shall be received by
the Court in all cases in lieu of the original, and as a proof thereof.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
final judgment, the several proceedings that have been had in the cause
shall be transmitted to the principal office of the said Clerk, and shail
remain in his custody.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That no
indictment, information or cause whatsoever, shall be tried at Nisi Prius,
hefore any Judge or Justice of Assize or Nisi Prius in any District of this
Province, unless notice of trial, in writing, has been given at least eight
days before such intended trial; and in case any party or parties shall
have given such notice of trial, as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards duly
countermand the same in writing, at least fnur days befbre such intended
trial, every such party shall, upon neglect of bringing such issue to trial,
he obliged to pay unto the party or parties to whom such notice of trial
shall have been given, as. aforesaid, the like costs and charges as if such
trial had not been counteirmanded.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
whenever the defendant in any action shal], in teri time, plead any dila-
tory plea, in case such plea shall be a matter in law and not of fact, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the plaintiff in the said action, to set
down such plea for argument on the next day on which the said Court
shall sit, or on any other day in the term, giving two days notice thereof to
the defendant or bis Attorney; and in case such plea be filed in the time of,
vacation, o. being filed in term time, the said plaintiff shall neglect s. ta
set down the same for argument, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
to and for the said plaintiff to apply to any Judge. of the said Court to
hear and determine the issue joined thereon, in like manner as the same
iay now be done in open Court; and in case the said Judge shall' give

judgment for the plaintiff, he, the said Judge, shall by an order under his
hand, direct the said plea to be taken off the file, with consts ta be taed
by the proper officer; and the said defendant shall, within fQur days
from the date of such order, plead an issuable plea, and shall rejoin gratis,
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and shall also be bound to go to trial at such time as he wouid have been
bound to go to trial in case he had pleaded such issuable plea in the-first
instance, and not such dilatory plea.

XXXVIII. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That cit.
the allowance of coss to either party, plaintiff or defendant, in all civil brEglad

suits and penal actions, be regulated by the Statutes and usages which
direct the payment of costs by the Laws of England.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Comminioner job

the Chief Justice, and other the Justices of the said Court of King's Bench, a&ia or taking

for the time being, or any two of them; whereof the Chief Justice, for [002 vic. ch. 2-J

the time being, to be one, shall and may by one or more Commission or
Commissions, under the seal of the said Court, from time to time as need
shall require, empower what and as many persons as they sball think fit
and necessary, in all the several Districts within this Province, to take and
receive all and every such affidavit and affidavits as any person or persons
shall be willing and desirous to make before any of the persons so
empowered, in or concerning any cause, matter or thing, depending or
hereafter to be depending, or in any wise concerning any of the proceed-
ings to be had in the said respective Courts; and that it shall-and may be
lawful for any Judge of Assize, and in bis circuit to take avd receive any
affidavit or affidavits as any person or persons shall be willing and desirous
to make before him, in or concerning any cause, matter or thing, depend-
ing or hereafter to be depending, or in-any wise concerning any proceed-
ings to be had in the said Court of King's-Bench ; which said affidavits,
taken as aforesaid, shall-be filed in the office of the said Court, and there
be read and made use of in the said Court to ail intents and purposes as
other affidavits taken in the said Courts ought to be'; and that all'and
every affidavit and affidavits, taken-as afoiesaid, shall be of the same force
as affidavits taken in the said Court shall and may be; and ail and every
person or persons forswearing him, ber or themselves, in such affidavit or Penalteofperjury

affidavits, shall incur and be liable unto the same"pains and penalties as 'or flme swaring;

if such affidavit or affidavits had been made and taken in open Court:
Provided always, 'that 'for the taking of every such affidavit, the person
or persons so empowerèd, and taking the säame, shall, for so doing, receive
only the sum or fee of twelve pence, and no more.

XL. And be it further enacted by the aithàrity aforesaid, That the
Chief Justice, for the time being, and other the Jûstices of tlie said Court ôf a 2 .. nOkr- 2,)

King's Bench, 'or any two of them, whereof the said Chiçf Justice shall be
one, shall or 'may by one or more Commission' or Commissions, under t
seal of thé said Court, from time to time as'need shal -require, empower itd r kng

such and as many persons as they shall think fit and necessary in all and
every the several Districts of this Province, to take .and' receive 'ail 'and
every recognizance or recognizances of'bail or bails, as any person orper-
sons shall be willing.. or desirous to acknowledge or nake before any of
the persons so empowered, in any action or suit depending, or hereafter
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to be depending in the said Court, in:such manner and form, and by such
recogriizance or bail, as the Justices of the said Court may hereafter take,
or rnay think fit, which said recognizance or recognizances of bail,.or bail
piece, so taken as aforesaid, shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Crown in the District where the same shallbe taken, together with an
affidavit of the due taking the recognizance of such bail or bail piece, by
some credible person present at the taking thereof; which recognizance
of bail or bail piece, so taken and filed, shall be of the like effect as if the
same were takei in open Court; for the taking of which reèoanizance or
recognizances of bail or bail piece, the person or persons so eipowered
shall receive only the sum or fee of two shillings, and no more: Provided
always, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall extend to preclude
any party from excepting to the bail in the manner and withiii the time
prescribed by law.

Juticetke orders XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T.hat the
ah iC Justices, respectively, shall nake such rules. and orders for the justifying of

such bails, and naling of the saie absolute, as to them shal seemn meet,
S eS'.. so as the cognizor or cognizors of such bail or bails be not compelled to

appear in person in the said Court to justify him or themselves, but the
same may, and is hereby directed to be determined by affidavit or affid-
vits, duly taken before the said Commissioners, who are hereby empowered
and required to take the sane, and also, te be examined by the Justices
upon oath touching the value of their respective estates.

Judgés of uize M XLIL And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
ake bail. Judge of Assize in his Circuit, shall and may take and receive ail and

every such recognizance or recognizances of bail or bails, as any person
shall be willing and desirous to make and acknowledge before him, which,
being transmitted, in like manner as aforesaid, shall without oath be
received in manner-as aforesaid,

Ordinauces of Quebec XW III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the
reptnnled, several Acts and Ordinances of the Governor and Council of the late

Province of Quebec, whereby the several Courts of Common Pleas in this
Province were constituted, and from time to time continued, be and each
and every of them are hereby repealed.

N ty trado XLI V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after.
-bnli keeper. twelve months from the passing of this Act, no Attorney of this Court

being a merchant, or in any wise concerned by partnership, public or
private, in the purchasing and -vending of merchandize in the way áof»
trade as a merchant, shali be permitted te practise in the said Coiit
during the time he may be such merchant or so engaged, as aforesaid,
nor :until twelve months after he shall have ceased to be such merohangi
so engaged, as aforesaid,
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XLV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the first day.of Easter term next, it shall and may be lawful to bc!tM°. foar

and for the said Court of King's Bench, and they are hereby required bj°OoeCBf the colt.

order or rule, or orders or rules, to be pronounced by the said Court durijng
the said term of Easter, or during'any subsequent term or terms, from time
to time, to ascertain, determine, declare and adjudge, all and singular the -

fees which shall and may be taken, or be allowed to be taken by any Clérk
of the Crown, Counsel, Attorney, Sheriff, Oficer, or other person, from or
in respect of any business after the first day of Easter term, to be done or
transacted in the Court of King's Bench, as well in civil causes as in
criminal prosecutions, as in all natters and things, causes and proceedings,
which thereafter shall or nay be depending in the said Court, which
regards the King's revenue, or under any Commission of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Gaol Delivery, or under any Speçial Commission of Oyer
and Terminer, any former Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLVI. And be itfureter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing Commisios
in this Act contained shall extend to annul any existing Commission or d'.° °
authority of an' Offlcer or Commissioner heretofore appointed ,to any
office which may require to be continued by the provisions of this Act, or
to make void any proceedings now depending in the said Court of-King's
Beach, but that the said ofice shall be conducted, and the said proceedings
be continued and carried on, according to the several provisions hérein
contained.

CHAP. Il.

AN AC' to reduce into 0ne Act the several Laws now in forcefor estabish-
ing.District Courts, and regulating the practice thereof; and also to
extend the powoers of the said District Courts.

[Passed 17th Jo.uary,'1822.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend and reduce into one Act the ,bî,
several Laws riow in force for establishing and regulating the practic. of.r 4 m.,.waa
the several District Courts within this Province: Be'it enacted byv th Kin's i *
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of 'tie.Legi "s. "o'°
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and6 ; .

and assembled by virtue of and under the aûthority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled," An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed. in the fourteeinth year of His' Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governmd~t ofäthe
Province o' Quebec, in North America,' and to make furtfier provision
for the Government of the said ProvinQe," and by the auth.rity of the

,3§7
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3hGao. I. Ch 3 same, That an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majesty's
3&h a. IIL Chap.3 , reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a Court for the cognizance of snall
la Sec. 5sI. Ga In. causes in each and every District in this Province ;" also, an Act passed
211heoll 1.Chap.9; in the thirty-seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act

to extend the jurisdiction and regulate the proceedings of the District
Court and Court of Requests ;" also, an Act passed in the thirty-eighth
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of an
Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of the reign of His Majesty, intituled,,
'An Act to extend the jurisdiction and regulate the proceedings.of the
District Court and Court of Requests,' and to make further provision for
the same ;" also, the first clause of an Act passed in the fifty-first year of
His late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to amend the process of the
District Courts, and also further to regulate the proceedings of Sheriffs in
the sale of goods and chattels taken by then in execution;" and also an
Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled,
"An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a Court
for the cognizance of small pauses in each and every District of this
Province," and also an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to extend the jurisdiction and regulate
the proceedings of the District Court and Courts of Requests," be and the
same are hereby repealed.

istrictCourtII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there'be
" •bised constituted and established in each and every District within this Province,

S e ame, a Court of Record, which shall be known by the name and style of the
andChap.8, Secs.24-37 District Court of each respective District, to be bolden by one or more

Judge or Judges, to be appointed under the Great Seal of this Province.

Jurisdiction of the said
Courits.

Tetma of siing.

couirse of procepaing
in actions not baleble.

III. AndZ 1e itfth7er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Courts shall hold plea in ail matters of contract from forty shillings to
fifteen pounds; and when the amount is liquidated or ascertained, eithe
by the act of the parties or the nature of the transaction, to forty pounds;
and also in ail matters of tort respecting personal chattels, when the
damages to be recovered shall not exceed fifteen pounds, and the title to
the lands shall not thereby be brought into question.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the periods
of sitting, or terms for the said Court, in each and every year;siahll
severally commence on the Monday in the week next but one preceding
the week and at the place in which the Quarter Sessions are respectiely
holden in each District, and shall end .on the Saturday in the same week.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iii all
actions not bailable, the course and proceedings in the said Courtsshal
be by summons issuing in the King's name, directed to the Sheriif of the
District where the Court shall be holden,.tested in the name of: the first
Judge of the said Court, which may be in the following form:
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a-- District, George thé Fourth, by the graceof God, af the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of Fomomons

to wit. the Faith.-To the Sheriff of the said District; Greeting:
46We command you that you summon A. B. to appear, either in person

or by his Attorney, at our District Court, to be holden at-, in the said
District, on the- day of , (next or instant, as the case may be,
being some day in term,) to answer the domplaint of C. D. in a plea
of-, as the case may be, (here state the cause of action,) ta the damape
of the said C. D, of , for which he brings the suit,"

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said service oproeum;
process shall be personally served on the defendant or defendants by a
literate person, at least eight days before the return day thereof; and in Appmnne May be en-

case the defendant or defendants shall not appear, either in person or bytend4by ýpaineif for

Attorney on the return thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said
plaintiff, or bis Attorney, on the day next after such return day,.upori affi-
davit made of the service of such process, to enter an appearance fôr such
defendant or defendants; and on the day next after the entry of such ap- er
pearance, in case the dèfendant shall not have appeared and discharged up judgment.

the costs of such entry, either in person or by his Attorney, it shall and
may be lawful for the plaintiff to sign judgment,

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
and may bé lawful for the defendant or defendants, his or their Attorney, andplend

to appear on the return day of the writ, and file bis plea on or before the
third day after such appearance; which in case the sane shall be an action AP,....adp or
of assumpsit, and he neans to deferid the suit and to plead the.generalrl""
issue, nay be in the following form:

"The said A. B. appears in person, or by G. N. bis Attorney, and says.
he made no such promise."
And in default of a plea upon the third day after such appearance, it shall
and may be lawful for the plaintiff ta sign judgment.

VIII. And whereas it is expedient ta authorise the said Courits to issue s.. F. cha.,.ô
writs of capias in all actions of contract within their respective,-jurisdi-3 Moù

tion: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Dis-
trict Courts, and each and every of them, are hereby authoiised"and"pndendofk.
empowered to! issue writs of capias ad respondendum in ail àactions
of contract within their jurisdiction, and in like manner to issue writs of
capias ad satisfaciendùm on all judgments regularly entered in- said
Courts, or which at any time hereafter may be so entered.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any a
such writ, as aforesaid, shall be sued out; thé same affidavit as may byiaw a°p 1% u 08=
be required to-authorise the issuing of a like writ from the Court of Kinga
Bench in this Province, shall' be made before .a -Judge of the District *
Court, the Clerk thereof, or before:a Coxnmissioner of the said Court of
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King's Bench duly appointed to take affidavits, and the said affidavit-so
made shall be filed with the aforesaid Clerk.

X. Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sherifi
Basil bond te be talion and

si.e ta.ato whom a writ of capias ad respondendum isssuing out of any istrict
Court may be directed, shall take bail thereon, and assign tie bail bond,
if required, in like manner as the law does or shall direct in cases where,
the like process may be issued from the said Court of King's Bench, and
such assignment shall have the like validity and effect in the one instance
as in the other.

Time for, sud innner of XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
"erfectiina bail. defendant or defendants in eve.ry bailable action shall be allowed two days

after the return of the writ to enter and perfect bail to such action, and to
give notice thereof to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or his or their Attorney, and
the recognizance of such bail shall be the same in substance as the recog-
nizance taken in the said Court ofKing'sBench, and may be acknowledged
before any Judge of the District Court issuing the writ, or before a
Commissioner of the said Court.of King's Bench duly appointed to take
recognizances of bail in the same District.

Bail May justiry by XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al
afidvi.affidavits of justification of bail may be taken before a Judge of the said

District Court, or before the Clerk thereof, or a Commissioner for taking
affidavits in the Court of King's Bench, and» shall be duly filedby such
Clerk, and the practice of the said Court of King's Bench shall be the.
rule of decision in all matters respecting the justification of such bail.

Bail mav berolieved on
application o the said
courts.

XIII. And be itJfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eac of
the said District Courts shall have power to grant such relief to the
debtor, the bail to the Sheriffs, or the bail to the action, as might be donê
by the said Court of King's Bench, in case such action had been instituted
in the said last mentioned Court.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai, That the
debe°,d.e plaintiff or plaintiffs may file a declaration'de bene esse in any suit where
fendant bound to plead
withilà.odays ele bail a capias in the first instance shall issue; and if the defendant or defendans

°ecd °o """' shail enter and perfect bail to the .action in due time, as .hereinbefore
mentioned for that purpose, he or they shall be bound to plead to suèh
declaration within two days after the perfecting of such bail, witbout-ay
demand of plea, and the conditional filing of the said declaxation shall]n
no case discharge the defendant or defendants from the necessityof
entering and perfecting bail to the action, aforesaid.

Action be prouecuted XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
on bail bonds takea in .

causes inetituted ain te the amount of the penalty of the aforesaid bail bond to be taken by, h
p° rxMee° Sheriff shall exceed the sum of forty pounds,.an action on such baii!bonid,

so:exceeding the said sum, may be brought in the aforesaidt Court,
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proceeded: up· .to ,final judgment c tnd, execution as id .other actions
therein- any thing herein contained to the!ontiary not ithstanding

XVI. And be it further enacted by tie ;authority afaresaid, That where
there are<mutual debts- betw'een the -jilIntiff and defendant,: 'oiT if either o°i°..oi.fr,

sue or be sued as executor or administrator, when there are nutual:debts seo a.r. .
betweent testator and intestate and the other party, one debt may be set
against the other, 'and such ,matter ýmay $be given inweéidence on the
general issue,:so:aslatthe ti[ne of pleading the general isue, when -any
such:debts is to beinsisted oùinevidence notice be given ,f the partieular
sum or debts so to be insisted: on; and- oniwhat account It -becarne due.:

XVII. And be.t fartker enacted by the: authority aforesàid, That inî all Court . ,ra r nu

cases where the:4efendat or defendant&shall enter, or cause his or-their t'Uot ptend.
appearance to be entered at the return ofthe writ; itshall ïand may be
lawful for hirn or them, on motion made in Court, to be supported by
aflidavit, to apply for further tinie to put-in their plea, dhich.motion the
Court shall be at liberty to grant where sufficient cause shall be shewn,
and also to impose such:termns on the defendant as justice .may require.'

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That four FourdaysnoticofIriai

days notice of trial and assessment of danages shall be given to the a
defendant or defendants-of every issue to -be joinéd in- the said Court;
whichx notice may be -awflly.countermandéd, provided such counter-
mand beisérved on the de:fendant or his Attorney, twodays before the
time appointed for 'thetrialt of the said issue, -or the assessment of damages.

XIX. Provided alwvays, «mnd be it further enacted, ly the authority afore- Coatenrnybeawaroled for

said, That when the plaintiff having given noticeàof trial, and not having "°prococdinoti
countermanded the saine within the time aforesaid, shall negledt to enter
the cause, and bring forward the said issue for trial, he -shall pay to thp
defendant or defendants all reasonable costs and éharges byhim incurred
on account of such notice; and in case the said plaintiff shall not give fresh Zudgmntasy incre o

notice of the trial of the said issue, on or before the third day of thle term "
next ensuing, it shalland nay be lawful for the defendant to move for
and the Court to give the like judgment as in cases of a non suit.

XX. And to the end that the-trial of<allissues to be joined'in the said ii...orth.said.co.rts
Court, as well "as 'the assessment of damagés upon judgments'obtaiñed by -.toi t.'°
default, as.aforeenid my be had at ther-ost convenient tirne andplac'
it shall and may he lavfil for the Judge presidirwg in the -said ,Court iiiirtyo°a°xj°ors, t

rIaOuft tbetimnani
issue his precept to the Sheriff of the District, at leastýseven days "oatiidia,"å.
before the week in which the Sessions are holden,.requiring hm to sum- G°°ra""u""r°"S°O"

mon, -and the said Sheriff shall:and is hereby -requiied upon -receipt oF
such precept, to summon not less than thity-six nor more:than forty-eight
jurors, living within the said District, to be aid appear-ein :the town :or
place where the Quarter Sessionsare.-usually holden, on the same day on

u2
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which the said Sessions do severally commence to be holden, from whom
a jury shall be taken for the trial of each issue, and the assessment of
damages, as in like manner directed in all cases to be tried at Nisi Prius;

no receic sx and each person sworn for the trial of any issue joined, or for the assess-
Pentract. ment of damages, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive six pence, and

no more.

X XI. Provided aeays, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
.ltgdgm,èa fa compote That in ail actions upon promissory notes, when judgment by default shall"rin " °sse" be signed in the 'said District Courts, it shall and may be lawful for the
hee" bigned. and give huaJudae of the said Court, in term time only, upon proof of the service -of

" notice of such intended proceeding, to compute the principal and interest
due on any such note or notes, and proceed to final judgment and execu-
tioli in the same manner as if the damages had been assessed by a jury,
any thing to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

riajitiff Iloe oter juli1 - XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
h cud ay oihme ~and may be lawful for the party for whom any verdict shall be rendered,

aner trialt or his Attorney, to sign final judgment on the third day of the term next
after the giving of the said verdict, and to proceed to sue out execution
immediately.

1*.her pltaiuriftor de. XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
"ild '"o ,". at ihie party defendant shall have any material or just cause to show why

n•m vjudgient should be arrested, or the party, plaintiff or defendent, any
such cause to show why a new trial should be had, it shall and may. be
lawful for the said party, cither in person or by his Attorney, on the first
and second day of.the term next ensuing the said verdict, to move the

.nl court dimfli.ci.t Court on grounds, to be supported by aflidavit, for a rule to show cause
;.viz'li ':"he to the effect above mentioned ; and in case the Court shall see sufficient

grounds for the granting of such rule, notice thereof shall be served on the
opposite party, or his Attorney, and on hearing the parties, the said rule
shall be made absolute or discharged in the course of the said term.

XXIV. And in order to enforce obedience to the orders of the Judges
mo"isicrt"n of the said Courts, Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

"m it shall and nay be lawful for the Judge or Judges of the said Court;
* respectively, and they are hereby authorised, upon due proof of.disòbe
dience to the regular order of the said Courts, or of any wilful contemjá
or resistance to the regular process or order ofthe said Courts, to proceéd

gainst the parties so itlhstanding, disobeying or offendino, by'attachmnif,
to be directed to the Sheriff; and in case the Sheriff shall be party in thé
said process or order, to be directed to the Coroner of the District, who.is
hereby authorised and required to execute the sane, and upon the ap.
pearance of the said party so offending, upon the return of the said attach-
ment, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge issuing the same, to procéee
thereon in the same nianner as.is now practised in the Court of Kings
Bench.
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XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- i. , redir.m,.

said, That the said Judge or Judges, respectively, shall not have power or £10aoii

authority to order the partyoffending to- be fined-a greater sum thanten °'°"d°e°o°"
pounds, nor be imprisoned a longer period than one calendar month.

XXVI. Provided also, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, Nocommissions or pro-

That nothing in this Act contairied shall extend, or be construed to extend, tii.
to annul or make void any existing commission of Judge of the District'
Court, in any. District in- thisProvince, or to interfere with or-obstruct
any proceeding now depending in any District Court in this Province, but
that the same shall continue and proceed as if this Act had never been
passed.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted byî the authority aforesaid, That it shal
and may be lawful for the persons hereinafter naned, to demand and
receive the following fees:

JUDGE.

On every writ of capias ad respondendum, and summons issued 0 2 6T(Seo tees

For every special motion ......... .................... 0 5 0 S
Taxing costs and entering fnal judgment ................. 0 10 0
Every verdict of Jury................ ................. 0 5 0
Taking recognizanceof bail.......................... o0 1 6
Tlaking every affidavit............,.................... 0 .1 0

COMMISSIONER.

Takinreconizanceof.................... 0 1 6

Tain aidavit...................................... 0 1 0

ATTORNEY.

Instruction to sue or defend ........ ................ 0 5 0
Declaration .......................................... 0 4 O
Copy of every paper, lialf the amount allowed for the original.
Generfil issue, appearance, interlocutory judgment, notice of

set off, cognovit, or entering final judgment.......... O 2
Everyspecial plea .................................... 0 3 9.
Everynotice ................................... 1 O
Drawing bill of cost . ......... ........................ 0 1
Everv necessary attendance ........................... 0 1 O
Special motion .................................. 0 5 O
Brief and fee ..... 0 10 0.
Drawing bail piece .............................. 0 4 O
Recognizance ................ ..................... .......... 0 2 O
Drawing affidavit. .. 0 0 40 te se et 0614 .oue 0' .. ... 2. -
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SHE~RIFF.

For every jury sworn. . t....... .......,....... O 4
-4S4e Vi*e. Ca. ,S.,Service.of summons of capias....·.... ................ O 0 2

Filing every execution...... .......... 0 5 0
Poundage on all writs of execution, at 2J per cent.
Milage, Four pence per mile. 
Returning writ of execution............................. 0a 1 0
Bail. bond .. ...................................... 2 6
Assignment thereof .................. 0. 1 0

CLERtK.

f Sialirsof Canada, Every writ of summons, subpæna, or capias ad respondendum
4a.1Vic. Chai.S, Sec. issued, and fihing prcecipe therefor ............ 0 2 6

Filing every other separate paper ....................... 0 0 6
Taking verdict ...................................... 0 2 6
Entering Judgient .................................... 0 2 6
Taking everyaffidavit............................. 1 0
Every writ of execution and.filing priecipe.,.............. 0 5 0

CRIER.

?%.î otIr ccezt 11) bc al-
Iwtl;tn thOse c811in1e-

raiei lt tillie Act
t
Ae iafiîi, of Cainode?

V tN.Ve. Choai. I

Swearing Jury ..... ............................. 0 1 0'
For calling each.cause................................. 0 0 4r

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That no
person whatsoever shall claim or be entitled to any other or greater fee
for any business done by him.in the said District Court, whether as Judge,
Commissioner, Attorney, Sherif, Clerk or Crier, than is set down for him
in this Act, or any fee for any business done hy him in the said Court,
other than the business whicli is prescribed and directed by Law, nor shall
any such fee be allowed in any bill of costs.

CHAP. III.

A N ACT to repeal part of and an'end the Laws now in force for raisig
and training the Militia of this Province.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

{EXPIRED.)

CHAF.
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CHA'P. IV.
AN ACT to render ineligible to a seat in the Commons House of

Asgembly 'of tiis Proince, certain descriptions of persons therein
mnentioned..

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[REPEALED BY 4 GEO. IV. SESs. 2. CH. S.

CHAP. V.

AN ACT to repeal part of and amend an. Act passed in the tidrty-
secnth year of His late Mlajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the
better regutilating the practice of the Law," and to extend the
provisions of the saine.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

WHE RE AS it is expedient to repeal part of and armend anAt passed
in the thirty-seventh ycar of H is late Majesty's reign, intituied, "An Act .3 am. -
for the botter iegulating the practice of the Law," and to extend the 4 ru. i. Ohop.9;

provisions of the -same: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, bv and witi the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assemibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intitnled "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fonrtoctlh ycar of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for miaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Qtuebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Governrment of the said Province," and by the authority of thé same, That
the Treasturer and Benchers of'thie Law Society, for the time being, and -Tjesui,.an "
their successors, to lbc nomninated. and appointed- according to the iules°'o''
and by-laws of the said Society, shall be and they are hereby declared to
be one body corporate and politie, in deed"and inlaw, by the name of
the Law Society of Upper Canada; and shall have perpetual succession
and a common seal,'vith power to change, alter, break àr iake nlew the Tobave-agom•on••L

same; and they and their successors, by the name aforesaid, may sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,
in ail or any Court or Courts of Record and places of jurisdiction within
this Province; and that they and- their successors, bythe name;aforesaid,
shall be able and capable in law to ha4ret',hold, receive, enjoy, possess and
retain, for the end and purposes of this Act, and in trust and for the
benefit of the said Society, ail such sum or sums of money as' have been
paid or given, or shall at any time or times. herea&çr be paid, given,
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devised or bequeathed, by any person or persons, to and for the use of

old lande to the use the said Society; and that they and their successors, by the name afore-
"iothootety. said, shall and may at any time hereafter, without any licence of mortmain,

purchase, take, receive, have, hold,, possess and enjoy, any lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments, or any estate or interest derived or arising out of
any lands, tenements or hereditaments, for the purposes of the said
Society, and for no other purposes whatsoever ; and may also in the same
manner, sell, grant, lease, deinise, alien or dispose of the same, and do or
execute ail and singular other inatters and things that to them shall or
mnay appertain to do.

{3 Ge.II. Chap.3, Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority ofaresaid, That so much
seZ.,relealed of the fifth clause of the said Act, passed in the thirty-seventh year of
Certain pordons comhing li 'repcsteamsono
from Gra" Britin, Ire- Iis late Majesty's reign, as respects the admission of persons to practise
land<, or Blritish Provinces r
"ne.ri!. mtli.° in this Province, who have been duly admitted to practise at the Bar of

tothebarin th Province. any of lis Majesty's Courts in England, Scotland or Ireland, or of any
of His Majesty's Provinces in North America, shall be and the same is
hereby repealed ; and that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
and may be lawful for any person having been duly called to practise at,
the Bar of any of 1-lis Majesty's Superior Courts, not having merely
local jurisdiction in England, Scotiland or Ireland, or in any of His
Majesty's Provinces in North America, in which the same privilege vould
be extended to Barristers from this Province, on producing suflicient
evidence thereof, and aiso on producing testimonials of good character
and conduct, to the satisfaction of the Law Society.of this Province, to
be called, by the said Law Society to the degree of a Barrister, upon hie
entering himself of the said Society, and conforming to ail the rules and
regulations thereof.

o...cha.1. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
c.6, reld sixth clause of the said Act, passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late
o por;on ;. b".lmittd Majesty's reign, shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that from

topatc san attorney Mar
under lireyears actuelan
servic". and after the passing of this Act, no person shall be admitted by the
sCourt of King's Bench to practise as an Attorney in this Province, unless

upon an actual service under articles for five years, with some practising
Attorney in this Province: Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to any Student now
serving with any person in this Province, duly authorised to take a Clerk,
and who shall have been proposed or entered on the books of the Law,
Society as a Student.

.CLIHAP.. VI.
A.N ACT for assigning li.mits to the respective Gaols within, this

Province.
[Passed 17lth January, 1822]

[REPEÂLED BY Il GEO. IV. Ch. S.]
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C HÂAP. VII.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed in' lte fty-'ninth year of His lie

Majesty's reign, and promulgated by Proclamation bearing date the
twenty-firset day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight kundred and twenty-one, intituled, '" An Act to incorporate
sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada."

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. VIII.
AN ACT to makefutrter regulation respecting the weekly maintenance

of Insolrent Debtors.

[Passed 17t1h Janu iry, 1822.]

WHEREAS it is nocessary fur the prevention of fraudulent convey-
ances of property by insolvent debtors claiming the weekly allowance . . cià.ca.
granted by law, to compel the said debtors wien required lto answer such n° . 1v.ch.'4
iterrogatories as shall be filed by the plahitiff nt whose 'suit he shal Wu I 3;
be confined; Be it theréfbre enacted by the King's snot Excellent llie c.A"
Najesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Conn-
cil and Assemîbly of the -Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtie of and under the auithority of an Aet passed in the Par-
liamnent of Great Britain, initfuled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fonrteenth year of His Majesty's reignt, initituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province, " and by the atithority of the saine, That when Plaintiffmay t.nder
and so often as any prisoner or prisoners in cnstody, and charged in ve'a".g.°iomÎi g
execution for debt in any civil suit, shall apply to the Court wvhence suc ili rovai, ,I..
process or execution issued, either to be discharged or allowed a weekly
maintenance, by reason of any alleged insolvency, it shall and may bc
lawful lor the plaintiff or plaintiffs at whose suit such prisoner is detained,
lis, her or their Attorney, to file such interrogatories as he, she or they,
shall be advised or think expodient, touching or'concerning, or for the
purpose of discoveriug any proporty or credits which thé said prisoner
imay bc possessed of, or which he or she may be suspected for having
secreted· or fraudulently, parted with; which interrogatories the said pri- r-Mayr; w-ora
soner is hiereby required to answer upon oath, before some:person autho- akinmid ivi. ,
rised to receive and take affidavits in the Court ini which such suit shal be
dependinîg, who is hereby authorised to administer the same.
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Il. And be itfurt/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after any
S ,on ° :rdr brinterrogatories shall have been filed, as aforésaid, and a copy thereof de-

lie ekl a "nw," i dlivered to the said prisoner, his or lier Attorney, the said prisoner ahil
interrogatorie. not receive any further benefit fròm his or lier application, aniid' the orders

and other proceedings thereon shall be stayed, until the sàid'prisoner
shall have fiully answered the same, and filed such- answer dr ainswers
thereto,. in the Court from whence the writ on which he or she shall be.
confined shall have issued, and given notice thereof to the plaintiff or his
Attorney in such suit.

Court in termi time, or
judee in Vaction. nay
order prieoiiers to bc
fl.chlrged on° °.-'- III. [Repealed by 8 Geo. IV. chap. 8.]
ment of theur weekly
allowanice
àuch dischargc not to
operate as a relca5o of the
deht.

C H A P. LX.

AN ACT to continue an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His iate
MJiajesty's reign, intituded, " An Act to make provision for certain
S/herifs in this Province," and a certain other Act of Parliament of
this Province passed in the fifty-seventh year of His late Ma jesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act further to continue an Act passed int fe
forty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act tnadke
provision for certain Sherifs in this Province," and also 1W ë6iäd
the provisions of the said Act, and to protect the interest ofs it r
in certain cases.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.3

[EXPIRED.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the flfty-sixth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for granting to His Mlajty
sun of money, and to provide for the appointnent -of it Poiâiäl
Agent for this Province.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.j

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the fifty-sixth year of His late
e- Majesty's reign, intituled,." An Act for granting to His Majesty a'suniof

money, and to provide for the appointnent of a Provincial Agent ;"efdisA
whcereas the appointment of a Provincial Agent has not been produntit
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of the advantages contemplated at the time of passing the said law: And
whereas the said office has become vacant by- the decease ôf- the -late
William Halton, Esq. and it is expedient to repeal the said Act; -Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada" constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further" provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said Act.r'op'e °j>.
shal be and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP . XI.
AV AC T to repeal in part a certain part of an Act passed in the forty-

itird year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to extend
te provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-fourtlt year of His
lajesty's reign, intituled,· 'An Act to restrain the custom of permit-
ting Horned Catle, iorses, Sheep and Swine, to run at large," and
furtherto enable the Magistrates in their respective Districts in this
Province, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, to make uch rules
and regulations as may restrain Swine running at largein the
respective Towns in this Province where a Police is or may hereafter
be established by law.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

WHEREAS the laws now in foice for restraining the custom of per- Prombre.
mitting.swineto run at large in certain towns in.this Province, have been
found ineffectual and insufficient to abate an.increasing nuisance: 'Be it
therefore enacted by the "Kinig's most Ekcellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblyofthe
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in. -the four-
teenth year.of Bis Majesty's reign, intituiled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governrnent of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make fithér provision for thé Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after Souchof 4Se. 43 Geo.
the passing of this Act, so much of the fourth section- of a certain Act iL Char. 1,.as relates

passed in the forty-third year of His late Majesty's reign intituled " An Am"erotbg, ad

Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year offlroa.
x2
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Ier l . And be it fiurtlier enacted by the aauhrity aforesaid, That fro1n
i and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the

j'vifle ruilaiààg ai 111pge.f 1i&c 4 lV'». IV. CIiap. . MNagistrates, or .the majority of them, in Guef tlîeli, in Quart, er ,i'"gan tes, thec.
Ar e e .w assembled, for any District in this Province, wherein a Police în any towp

therein is now or may hereafter be established by law, o inake, or4in,
constitute aiid,publish, such prudential riles and regulations, from tirne
to time, ns they may deem exped ient, relative to restraining Swine r unning
at large in any such town, subject to the provisions and enactnents c.n,
tainled in any law establishing a Police in sucli respective town in this
Province.

CHAP. XII.

AN AC Tto enable persons who avie preferred claims to or out of certain
Furited Estutes in this Province to withAdraw the same;

[Passed 17th auary, 189.]

[EXPIRE.3

CHAP. XIii.
AN AC T requiring the publication of the expenditure of monies raised

under any Law, establishing a Police in any Town or Towns 
this Province.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

HEREAS it is.expedientthat an account of the expenditure of il
cl-rae.5;.monlies authorised to be raised and collected by -the laws now in foiN,è

",- G -, <). 11. i 'z; establishing a Police in .several towns in this Province, should be annualjdy
Ir published : Be it tlerefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,

end. qýf(wtâby and wtith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council0-0.pc.. MAssembly of the Provinceof -Upper Canada, constituted and assemb1
by virtue Of and under the autlhority of an Act passed in the Parliar.àpt
of Great Britain, intituled, 'An Act to repeal certain pArts of anl

Chaps. XII 4. XIL 2pd GonoG IV. .D. 182.-Second Session

His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to restraiq the. custom of per ig
Horned Cattle, iorseç, Sheep iend Swi»e, to, raunat larg e," as relate to
the towns of York, Niagara, Sandvich, Anherstburghx and Kingstoul
and the sane is hereby repeaied.
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passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act
for naking more effectual pro'ision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, u...of the Pence
That the Justices of the Peace for the several Districts of this Province, ,
wherein a Police now is or hereafter may be established, for any town or a"nualddioft!eip

towns within. the.same, shall, at the General Quarter Sessions next after flic lDitic

the first day of A"ril, in each year, direct the Clerk of the Peace in ec ; s'tic,,° a,

of thë said Districts, to make up an account of all monies raised and
levied uuder dnd by virtue of any Act now or hereafter to be made,
regulating the Police in any town or towns, as aforesaid, together with an
account of the expenditure thereof, which account they are hereby required
to publish immediately after the Sessions at which the same shall be
required to be stated, cither by causing. a copy thereof to be put on the
door of the Court House in such District, or by publishing the same at
the expense of the District in any newspaper circulated therein.

CHAP. XIV.

AN ACT to establish àke division Une between the second and third conces-
sions of the Township of Osnabruck, in the Eastern District.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to establisk a Market in the Town of Perth, in thâ County of
Carleton.

(Paued 17th Jannary, 1822.]

tSee Loôal aùd Pritaté Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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C HAtP. XVI.

AN A CT to authorise the Surveyor General of this Province to receive hie
like sum for all original Schedules of new Townsltipsfurnished, or to: be
fiunished, since the first day of July one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, as he is authorised to receive by law for such ch&edulesfurnished
before that period.

[Passed l7uh January. 1822.]

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Tlird, intituled, " An Act to repeal
the several Laws now in force relative to levying and collecting Rates
and Assessients in this Province, and further to provide for the more
equal and general Assessinent of Lands and other ratable property
throughout this Province," whereby it is enacted, that His Mlajesty's
Surveyor Gcieral of this Province, for the tine being, should, on or
before the first day of July iii the year of our Lord one thonsand eight
hundred and twenty, furnislh the Treasurer of each and every District of
this Province with a list or schedule of the lots in every town, township
or reputed township, of his respective District, 'ontaininig certain par-
ticulars specified in the said Act; and should,'on or before the first day
of July, in every year thereafter, transmit to the Treasurer of such Dis-
trict. respectively, a schedule of all sucl lots or parcels of lands, specifying
the number of acres or other less quantity of land in each, as have been
granted or set to lease by His Mn.jesty simce the last schedule by him
furnislhed, as by the said Act directed.< .

Il. And it is bv the said Act further provided, that for every schedule
for each township so fainisled by'the Surveyor General, on or before the
first day of July onc thousand eight hundred and twenty, he should be
entitled to receive the suni of' twentyrshillings, and for every supplemen-
tary schedule thereafter, the sun ofwo shillings and six pence.

III. And ?whereas severalcoriginal'schedules of new townships surveyed
and located since the passing of the said Act, have be9 n furnished by the
Surveyor General, since the first day of July one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, for .which it is proper the saine allowance should be made as
for the original schedules fuirnished before the first day of July oné
tlionsand eight.hundredftnd tventyý:Beit therefore enacted by the King's,
nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for 'making more effectual provision for the
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Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the sur..ra...rare
authority of the same, That for every original schedule of any township r .?i.i.°u
in this Province, which has been, or may hereafter be furnished under the ,..,ns.".uth
provisions of the above recited Act; by the Surveyor General of this Pro-Geo.I.Chap.7.
vince, for the time being, there shalf be paid the sum of twenty shillings,
to be paid and accounted for in the manner directed by the said Act.

CHAP. XVII.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the purpose of
purchasing and erecting Machiner!y within this Province, to prepare
Hem» for exportation.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a certain su& of money for the purposes

therein nentioned.

[Passed 17ti January, 1822.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XIX..
AN ACT to authorse 'he appoinment cf àCoM ssioner for tihepurposes

therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th Januarv, 1822.]

[TEMPORARY.1

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT to authorise His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Midlànd
District to obtain, by loan, a sum of money for the purpose of erecting
a Gaol and Court House in the Town of Kingston.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXII.

to appoint Trustees to thie Will of William Weeks, late of
Esquire, deceased, to carry into efect the provisions thereof.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

GH A P. XXIII.

AN ACT for the relief of John Crysler, Esquire.

[>assed 17th January, 1822.]

[EXPIRED.)

MIP.

Chaps. XX. txi. XXIlk XXIII. 2nd GEo. IV. Aik182 BefobdoSs

CIH.AP. X X.

AN ACT granting to His 4Wajesty a sum of money to provide for the ap
pointment of a Commissionerfor the purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[TEMPoRARY.]

AN ACT
York,
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HAP. X XI

AN ACT for the relief of PeterMiller.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXV.
AN ACT for the relief af .oh) fVhite.

[Passed 17th yanuary, 1822.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd VohipMe.]

CHAP. XXV I. .

AN ACT to make good certain monies issued ýand a4nwtand -by s Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Genernor, in pursuance of an Address of the House
of Assembly.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

[TEMlPORÀRY.]

CHAPO XXVII.
AN A CT to renunerate the Commi.siw-ers appoigted to treat on behalf of

this Province wilh the Commissioners of Lower Canada, on the subject
of our commercial relations ioith that Province.

[Pased 17th January, 1822.]

[TEMLPORA RY.]



STATUTES OF IPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN TIE

THIRDSESSION OF THE EIGHTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF 'UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE THIRD YEAR OF TUE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTII, AND PROROGUED ON

TME NINETEENTI DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWiNG.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAN D, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1823.

CHAP. I.
AN ACT to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the

Second year of His Majesty's reign, intitued, ,AAn Act to make pro-
visionfor t/he improvement of the internal navigation of this Province."

[Passed 29th January, 1823)

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. Il.
AN ACT to provide for 'the establishment of Courts in the District of

. Bathurst, and for other purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 29th January, 1823.J

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. III.
AN ACT providing for the publication of reports qf the decisions of Ris

* Majesty's Court of King's Bench, in this Province.

rPassed 19th March, 1823.1

[REPEALED BY 3 VIC. CII. 2.]
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CHAP. IV.
AN ACT Io provide for the appointment of Commissioners to investigate

the claims of certain inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained
by thtem ditring the laie WVar with the *United States of America, and
for other purposes therein mnentioned.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[ExPIRED.]

CHAP. V.
AN il CT to repeal part of the tenth clause of an Act pased in the forty-

eight/ year of Ris laie lfajesty's reign, intituled I An Act to explain,
anend and reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws now jn
being for the raising and training the Militia of this Province;"
and also part of an Act passed in the last Session of the present Parlia-
ment, intituled " An Act to repeal part of and amend the laies nowa in
force for the raising and training the Miltia of this Province," and to
increase the strength of the Companies of liilitia.

[Passed 19tI Iarcha, 1623.]

[REPEALED BY 1 VIc. CI. 8.]

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT to provide a Salary for the Adjutant General of Militia ih this

Province, and'for other puiposes therein mentioned.

(Passed 19th March, 1823.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W IIEREAS it is necessary to make'better provision for the office of
Adjutant General of Militia of this Province; Be it therefore enacted by Prombiu

the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of

Y2
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an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitutled " Au Act to
repeal certain parts of au Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ilis
Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governiment of the 'rovince of Quebec, in North America,' and
to inake further provision for the Governîment of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sane, That a certain Act 6f the Parlianent of
tlis Province, passed in tihe forty-eighth year of His late Majesty's
reignu, intituled, " An Act for granting to -lis Majesty an annnal surn of
money, for the purposes therein mentioned';" and the second clause of an
Act of ihe Parliament of this Province, passed in the fitiy-sixth year of
the reign of lis late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to aiend au Act passed
iii the forty-ciluth year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to
explain, aniend and reduce to one Act of Parlianent, ic several Laws
nîow.ini being for the raising and training the Militia of this Province," be
aid the sanie are lereby repealed.

Il. And be it fîurther enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That frofi
aud out of the rates and duties already raised, levied nd collected, or
hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and lor the public uses of
this Province, there bc granted anunually to lis Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, the sui of six hunldred pounds, to be applied as follows:

k Ie,. 2'. that is to sav, the sumt of threc hiundred and sixty fire pIn.ds to proide
a salary for the Adjutant General of the Militia of this Procincefor tie
time being ; the sum of one hundred and ?fty pounds to provide a salary
for an Assistant Ad jutant Gencral, to be appointed by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering tMe Government of this
Procince..fohr the time being ; and the snm of.cighty-five pou nds to be paid
to the Adjutant Getieral of Militia, in lien of ail contingencies ; which said
several sums shall commence and be payable fron and after the passing
tif this Act.

; , A f

I I. And be il fiuther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawfiî for the Governior, Lieutenant Governor, or Persoan
Administeringr the Governmenti of this Province, from time to time, to
issue his warrant or warrants to the Receiver General of this Province,
for the said several sums of noney half yearly ; and the said Receiver
G eneralîsh accou»nt to [lis Majesty, lis Ileirs and Successors, for the
saine, throngi the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
such manner aul form as His Majesty, [lis Heirs and Successors, shall
be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP.
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C'HAP. VII.
AN ACT to qford relief to persons claiming. Lands in kiù Province, under

assignmentsfrom Heirs, Devisees, or Assignees of the original Nominees
of the Cro-n, in cases where no Patents had issued, and for other pur-
poses therein mfenlionel.

[Passed 19th Mra-ch, 1823.]

WHEREAS there arc rnany persons entitled to hold lands in this prmble.
Province under and by virtue of claims derived from persons who have <s..450e..I. .2;
held the saine as lcirs,' devizees or assignees of the original nomineesof 2G
the Crown, and who mny have died or departed from the Province, and(- 59
such persons so entitled to cLaim lands cannot at present by Law obtaiO e.
Patents for the same in their own names, and it is expedient to enable 5V.p.L)
tlhen to do so : And whereas it is also expedient to extend the provisions
of a certain Act of il Parliament of this Province, passed in the-forty-
eighth year of lis lato Majos:y's reign, intituiled, "An Act to continnéan
Act passed iii the thriy-fifth ycar of tlis Majesty's reign:, intituled, ' An
Act to tañord relief to those personswho may bo entitled to claim lands
in this Province as heirs or devizees of the original nominees of the'
Crown, i cases where no Patent hath issiled for such lands, and furtherto
extecl the benefits of ie .said Act :" Be it therefore enactcd by theKirig's
most Excellcnt 3ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Comcil and Assemly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
rIted anid ssebled by virtuie of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " AnrAct to repeal certain
parts of a Act p:1ed in the fonrteernti year of H-is Majesty's rèign,inti-
îuled, Ail At tr making more ef'ectuali provision for the Governmerit
of th iroviuen of iuec, in North Anierica,' and to maike furtlier pro-
viso10 for the Govermnant of tie said Province,"-and by the afthority of
the s T'Jhat from: a:nd after the passing of this Act, it shall and tmay..r.n.:.la.lhlands

be lawfIlt for mny piersonî)i or persons ho!ding or claiming lands in. thiss o t"ena
4omIuuua oth Crown go

Provinice ucer ainy clains or titles derived -fron any'lheir oriheirá c°heamumîutor°
devizec or devizees, or assignec or assignees of the original nonîineebar
nomninees of the Crown, to claim sneh lands before the Commissioners
appointed or to be appninted umider and by virtue of the said Act, passed
in the forty-fili ycar of Ris late iManjesty's reign, in the sfame'man'nëra'and
at the same tiue as any heir or heirs, devizee or devizees, or:assigneèor'
ass:inees of the origrinal noninee or nominees of the Crown nreor may
lie autloriscd by Law to do; and it shall and may be lawful for the said
Commissioners, or the majority of then, to allow any lands soclained to
ic person or persons claiming the same, provided suffiëient ýproof'Phäll

he adduced to satisfy the said Commissioners,- or the majority, ofhe, ,ph
that the person or , ersons claiming the same is or are: boâfidethe osi.° e °i°..tricî whure Jude a,.
(miter or owters thercof; and that due notice hath been given of such vîtuatd, thr°.mih.

cair, by affixing suci notice of the claim in some public place in the Coei.g'n' "g''
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Proviesons ofthe48Geo. I.. And.wtereas the second clause of the 'said Act, passed in the
forty-eighth year of His laie Majesty's reign, only authorises the said
Commissioners to hear and determine upon claims preferred by the
assignee or assignees of original ihominee or norninces who was or were
dead, or who had left the Province previous to the passing of the said
Act, and it is expedient to extend the power of the said Commrnissioners
in that respect, Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and nay be lawful for the said Commissioners, or the majority of
them, to hear and determine all such claim or claims as may regularly be
brought before 'them, for any lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land, when
the original iomince or noninees of the Crown for such lands is or are
dead, or nay have left the Province, or in any case hereafter where such
norninee or nominees may die or leave the Province without obtaining a
Patent for suchi lands.

ratmils to i for lands II. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaîd, That when
containeil ini Commis-
SionIerIrepIort. any claim or claims shall be allowed and reported by the said Commis-

sioners, or the majority of them, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment, for the time being, to issue His Majesty's Letters Patent for the
lot or lots, parcel or parcels'of land specified in the report of the said
Commissioners, as allowed to such claimant or clainants, to or in trust
for the person or persons to whom the sanie may have been allowed; and
that ail and every the provisions, regulations, restrictiuns, matters and
things, which in and by the said Acts, passed in the forty-fifth and forty-
eiglhth years of [lis late Majesty's reign, are enacted or contained, of and
concerning or in any wise touching or relating to the claim or claims of
the heir or heirs, devizee or devizees, or assignee or assignees of the
nomince or norninees of the Crown, mentioned in the said Acts, shall be

..and are hereby extended to the person or persons'authorised to claim
lands under this Act.

Afirdavits tocaciing diaims ýIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
In"y he takon iefore Commissioners appointed in any District in this Province to take affidavitsCom..,...... touching any claim or claims to lands under the said Acts, passcd respec-

tively in the forty-fifth and forty-cighth years of His late Majesty's reign,
shall have fil .ower and authority to take any affidavit relating to claims

False.wearing, perjury. to; be bronglt forward under this Act; and if any person or persons shall
forswear hIim, her or thecmselvcs, before any Commnissioner duly authorised
to take such affidavits, he, she or they, shall on conviction thereof be
stibject to alI the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

CHAP.

Chap. VII. 4th GEoRGE IV. A. D. 1823.-Third Sessionî

Court House of the District in which such lands shall be situated, for at
least three months next preceding to the sitting of such Commission, and
the sane to be proclained in open Court by the Cryer thereof, imme-
diàtely afterthe charge to the Grand Jury.
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C 'HA P'. VIII.
AN ACT to provide for constructing a navigable Canal between Birlingiòn

Bay and Lake Ontario.

[Passed 19th'March, 1823.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAPE. I-X.
A - ACT to make additional provision for the improvement of the lnland

• Navigation of this Province.

[PRssed 19th March, -1823.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to permit the Importation of Machinery into this Province freé
from Dutyfor a limited time.

[Passed 19thi March, 1823.]

[EXPIRFD.)

CH AP. XI.
AN ACT to amend and repealpart·oj an Act, intituied, "An Act to incor-

porate sundrypersons under the style and title ofthe President, Directors
and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada."

[P'assed 19th March, 1823.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

* *' 'CHAP.
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[TEMPORARY.1

CHAP. XIII.
AN A CTprescribing the mode of measuring the contents of Vooden Still ;

alsofor fizing the rate o/' Duey to be paid on all Stills used for the,
Distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Province.

[Passed 19thi March, 1823.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient more particularly to define the manner in
c which wooden Stills shall be measured or gauged in this Province, and to

a: â> ascertain andc declare what proportion of' the sane shall be liable to the
payment ofduties ; also to continue the duty on ail Stils .used for the pur-
pose of Distilling Spirituous Liquors within this Province ; wherefore, be
it cnacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of; the:Logislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
IJpper Canada, constituted and assembled ly virtue of arid under the an-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliameit tf Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenti yenr of His
Mlajesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking morte effectual provision
for the Governent of the Province of Quebec, in North Amnerica,' and
to niake firther provision for the Government.of the said Province," and

. by the authority of the same, That each and every wooden Still or Stills
which shall or may be used for the Distillation of Spirituous Liquors, shall
be measurèd or gauged, and shalibe liable to the payment 'of dutiesin,
manner and form as ia tereinafterdirected.

A Il. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron
and afer the paisifg cfthié Act, every person requiring a licence to Use
or work a woodon Still, shall expressly state in the reqisition for that

»purpose, to b-Made t'olthe ItsetfFteDs iet iMhich suchi Stil.11
shall be situate, the whole number of gallons, the entire capacity of the
Sti$iifo>hich a licence so required, shall or may be capable of contain-
ing; which requisition may be in the following form :

Chaps.. XII & XIII. 4th GEORGE. IV.A.D. 1823.-Third Sesin --

CHAPO XII.
AN ACT granting to His Maljesty a sum of mnoney, to defray oertain

charges for the Administration of Justice, and support of the Civi?
Government of tkis Province.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1
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I, A. B. do requirea licence to .work one woodeà St.I, the entire F, of roqoisiticu.
capacity of which, by admeasurenent, (or being gauged, as! the case May
be,) is capable of containing- gallons, and no more. As witness my
hand, this- day of--- A. B.

Owner and proprietor of the said Still.
To J. L.

Inspector of the District of- "
wliich requisition shall be filed and preserved by the Inspector, as is t"»."a° lict"
lieretofore by law required.

II. And bc iltfurthe'r enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall on hairorth- entire
and may be lawful for the said Iuspector, and le is hereby required, to e
deduct one-half the anount specified in stich requisition as a necessary ,a.utis
allowance for the operatiou of stean in wooden Stilis, and the remaining
hall cf the contents thereof shal be subject and lihble to the payment of
ail such dnties as now are, or may hereafter b imposed by this or any
other law enacted to*be paid on Stilis in this Province ; Provided never-
theless, tiat every wooden Still having an additional tub or vessel, whether
placed on the top or in any other mianner attacled to such Still, serving
the purpose of a cap or receiver of steam ; anid aiso every tub or wooden Evervtaorvesad
Stil that shall be separated into different divisiòns, for the purpose of re- îl.. tPuyiuly fur
ceiving or runin ug the low wines, or for heating and preparing the beer ilswholocapcity.

or vashu for charging such Still, or that nay be so divided, as aforesaid,
for any purpose whatcver, every suich tab or woodon Still shall be
liable to and chargeable with the payment of duties upon the whole capa-
city of the sanie.

IV. And bc it furtlicr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
and may b lawfuil for the Inspector of each and every District, when and
so often as ho shall think it proper, to ascertain the cdnîtenits of any
wooden Still or Stills by ncasurinig or gauging the sanie, at hiis discretion,
to bore ene or more hole or lholes in such woodenî Still or Stilis, not
exceeding two inches in diameter, that the said Inspector may be the
botter enabled to mensure or gauge the sane : Provided nevertheless, that
every Still which shall be specified in the requisition to have been
neasured, shall be 'measured, and every Still specified to have been
gauged, shall be gauged..

now tie CAlecors arc us
ascrtain t.'" c"pac"ty of
ut.

V. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any pena .. or diatlli,
person or persons who shall use or work any wooden StiR or Stilis with- withontalience-na
out having first obtained a licence for that purpose,. or whîo shall use any îiadln the requisid0on.

other or larger wooden Stili or Stills than are specified in his or their
reqnisition, or whio shal have or use any tub or vessel as a cap, or other-
wise attached to any such wooden Still or Stills, for the purpose of receiving
the steam, or who shall have or use any wooden Still or Stills in which
there shail be any false head or heads, by which such Still shall be
separated into different divisions, and who shall not state the same:in hie
or their requisition at the time of applying for and taking out a licence
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for the same, and shall be convicted thereof before any two or more of
His Majesty's Justices of the Ppace in and for the District in which the
offence shal be charged to have been comtnitted, shall be liable to all the
pains, penalties and forfeitures, and shall be disposed of in the same
manner and form as are directed by any Law now in force or that may
hiereafter be passed for laying and collecting a duty on Stills.

WIai àalI be deemed a VI. And be itfiurther enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That the tub
or receiver of the beer or wash only, shail be deemed and taken to be
a Stili, and subjected to the payrnent of duties, according to the intent
and meaning of this Act.

to ho le% ied ait te gelai VI. And bc it fitriher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
ci:ty firai ris. addition to the duty of one shilling and three pence per gallon, now

raised, levied, collected and paid, yearly and every year, there shall
be raised, levied, collected and paid, uinto Bis Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, to an( for the publ'ic uses of this Provinîce, from all persons
usinig a Still or Stills for the purpose of distilling spiritnons liquors, the
sum af one shilling and three pence, lawfiui moncy of this Province, for
every gallon which such Still or Stilhs shall contain, agreeably to measure-
ment prescribed by Law fir ascertainiing the contents of the same.

iu c i li eVd V1IU. And.be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
niiiai 114id. said duty liereby grauted to His Majesty, shail be raised, levied, collected

anid paid, in the saine mainnor, and under te saine penalties anîîd restric-
tions, as are imposed hy any formner Act of this Province imposing a duty
o0n Stills for the purpose of distilling spirituous liquors.

u IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
1r.y.iloie tuColleciure. shall and mnay be lawfol flor each and every lispector to demand and

r.ceive the saine fees for filing a requisition and for issuinîg a licence, and
also to take and retaii to and for his own use the like per cenitage onali
molies that nay or shail corne inito his hiands for licences issued by
virtue of this Act, as is granted by a certain Act passed in the forty-third
year of the reign of lis late Majesty, intituled, " An Act for the better
securing to Ilis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the due collection
and receipt of certain duties therein mentioned."

Na 1*>Iettor go X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
diteyar tu lier Ctsaid, Tihat nothing in this or any other Act contained, shall anthorisë

any inspector to receive in any oie year more thun one hundred pouds
as per centage.

Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thät!ahl
monies collected by virtue of this Act shall be paid into the handsdofHià
Mjesty's lùeceiver General of this Province, by the Inspector or Inspér

(ir îIr.~ 
1  

i ailod
tors receiving the same, to and for the public uses of this Province;ad
to be accounîted for to His Majesty, [lis Fleirs and Successors, throigfh1
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the Lords' Commissioners of Mis Majesty's Treasuiry,. for the time being,
in such nianiner and form as His MJajesty shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this contnutionor I.

Act shall be and the sane is hereby declared. to be in force nail the fifth càup.9;reviedandcos-
f based by 4 111k. 1 .Ckiq>

day of January, one thonsand eight hundred and twenty-seveni, and from 'trwhlcit scaesduin

thience to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Padlianent.

CHAP XIV.

AN ACT granting to Ris Majesty a suim of money for the purpose
therein nentioned.

[Passed 19th1 March, 1823.]

[ExPIRED.]

•CHAP. XV.
AN ACT to restrain the. selling of Beer, Ale, Cider and other ýLiqUors,

not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in titis Province,,
and to regulate the manner of Licencing Ale-Houses within the same.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

I.

Il. [Repealed by 8 Vic. Chap. 20.]

1IV.

IV. [Repealed by 8 Geo. 1V. Chap. 11.]

Preamblo; Licences tu bc
talion out by >' ot
k1epng ilello%40eà;
Fornor licene g. ai.
ta lie liait! tlacrelbr;
Security to be tauen for
%ho orderly keoping of
la nuse, licencod For
which lis. shall b. paid;
Forni of rocognixanco;
Duti-8 on lhcotcos;
Manis hai ror licences
te lie poid te dine Re-
colver (icseral, nnd
accoutiteil ior ilareugi
iet Lord& titlla bJsjosîy's

l'jie cfflagisîres
nateatiaag ta grant licences;
Six days atots to'be
giveai.

V. And bc it fiirth«er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if a'y Penalty fer keeping en

person or persons shall presuîme to open a house for the sale of aie, beer, Ale louse witbouta

cider, or other liqors not spirituons, by retàil, aftër. the first- Mondayk in
the month of May next, contrary to the provisions of this Act,, he, she or
they, shall upon conviction thereof before any two of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, within the District where such person or personoshall
reside, upôn the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesse3s, or

z2
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upon the confession of the party charged, forfeit and pay a sum not less

'Co e Ievidb than two pounds, nor more tian five pounds, for ach and every offence
of ihich he, she or they, sha be convicted; to be leviod by distress Of
the goods and chattels of the oflender or offenders, by and under the
anthoritv of a warrant from the Magistrates before whom such convic-
tions shall happen, together with ail lawful costs and charges; and for

o iweantr of sufficient distress, the body of such offender or offenders shall,
by order of such Magistrates, be committed to the Common Gaol of the
District, for a period not less thon ten days nor more than thirty days.

A1Pr1a fi ilie and si v T. And be itfurther enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That one half
of overy pecnniary penalty which shall be levied under and by virtue of*
this Act, shall be paid by the person receiving the sane into the hands
of His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the use of fis Majesty,
Ilis -loirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Province, to. be
accouînted for through the Lords Commissioners of His MAfijesty's Trea-
snry, for the time being, and the other moiety to the informer or person
who shall sue for the same.

V I I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
Justice, on complaint or information that auy person or persons licenced
as aforesaid, whereby in the jndgment of such Magistrate the recogni-
zance hereinbefore stated shall bo forfeited, or the condition thereof bro-
ken, may by summons under his hand anud seal, require such person or
persons to appear at the next General and Quarter Sessions, to answer
such complaint or information, and also shall bind the person who shall
inake complaint, or any other person, in. a recognizance to appear and
give evidence; at which said Sessions, a Jury shal be empannelled to

L',uf'f.$,îUF- lirecog- inquire of the complaint preferred ; and if such Jury shall, upon hearing
sl oue forque e evidence, determimle that the person conplaimed of haih done any act or

thing whereby the condition of his recognizance is broken, such act being
by then named, the Justices before whom such matter shall have been
tried shall order the recognizance of such person> or persons to be estreat-
ed into lis Majesty's Court of King's Bencli of this Province, and such
person or persous shall be disabled from obtaining a licence for the sale
of beer, aie, cider or other liquors, not spirituous, as aforesaid, for the
space of one year then next ensuing.

ri My VIII. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That in
aibellaein booth" such town or places where any fair shall be kept, for the time only of'said
w«Itioui licence. fair, it shall be lawful for every person to use common selling of ale, beer

or cider, or other liquors not spirituous, in booths or other places in sucb
town or place, as aforesaid, withont being required to take out a licence-
for so doing.

ibe outulser of Ale hans: IX. Lu.epoalcu uy 3 Vie. CLiap. 20~.]
proper to be krpt in caeb
towia or vilage.
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X. And be itfurier enacted by thte authoriiy aforesaid, That this Act conuaeOrthiasAct.
shall be and continue in force for two. years from the passing thereof, and ""r''''c ". .
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliameqt, a

i i ~tAta, in cointued by 7 Wus.
and no longer. IV. Chap. .forfuur

en d oa f ne7f
esion.)

CHAP. XVI..

AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the thirty-second year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to establisht the Winchester Measure, and a
standard for other weiglts and measures throughcut this Province," and
to appropriate a sun of money for the purpose of obtaining a standard

for weights and measures for this Province.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS an uniformity of weights and measures is much desired .,,me
in tiis Province; And whereas an Act passed in the thirty-second year ces. 5n.. IV. c.p.4I

of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to establish the Win- 3 Vic. Chap 17.>

chester Measure, and a standard for other weights and measures through,
out this Province," is fouzd ineffectual to the attain ment of that object; Be
il enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, hy and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue òf and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," r2d a... in. ciap. 3,

and by the authority of the same, That the said Act shall be, and the r'pe'cl.

same is hereby repealed.

Il. And whereas a sum of inoney is required to defray the expenses of
procuring a standard for weights and measures to be used in this Pro- M'" ter;"" rahzg

vince, we Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons. n°.';'m.r;:go'

of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beseech Your i t.h° °Jvicek
Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted by the authority afore-
said, That fron and out of the duties raised, levied and collected, or
hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the publie uses of
this Province, and unappropriated, there be granted to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, the sum of seventy-five pounds, sterling, which said
sum of seventy-five pounds, sterling, shall be disposed of, appropriated
and applied, towards defraying.the expenses of obtaining a conplete set
of weights and .measures according to the standard of His Majesty's
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Exchequer in ]ngland; Whic'h said weights ýand ,neusuies shall be pladed
and remain in the charge and custody of His Majesty's Secretary of the
Pzovince.

. I II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon8-ecretatry of the Province .
t°I"truii e.aci'District as the majority of the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled within
weiguit.- w rl anv District of this Province, shall addréss the Governor, Lieutenant-

dcpS .ted WiLlIin. Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for
that purpose, it shall and may be lawfiul for hin to order the said Secre-
tarv forthwith, aàt the cost of the said District, to furnish the said District
with a true standard of such weights and measures as may be re'qùired
by the said ackh-ess, nade of such durable materials.as shall, by the said
Secrietaryv, be dee.med most proper for that purpose..

. . A nd be it firiher enacted by the aüthority aforesaid Thatthe Magis-
trtS in Quarter Sessionls aIssembled 'for any District of this Peovince,

l lrq rof shall and naiy appoint a judicious and proper person as Inspector, to
Dschatrg ) all such weights and menasures as shall have been by such
Di1stict obtainied as afloresaid ; thei duty of whvlichi Inisp)ector it shall "be, at

proper times, wctn application to 1him for that purpose shall be made,
ca reflly *to cxanmine and compar any Mnd :aIll wéights and measures

ji Ch Y:ec t )hIch shal e1 preSented to bim for !that purpose, ''wi-th the, s-tandard'ih
iis charge, and when found of the truc weight -or mensure, to rmaik,
stamp or brand the srime, -(if a measure) as near the two ends, ir topaiàd
bottom. as rnay be, G. IV. R. ; for which he shaill receive for every pioce
so marked, stamIped or branded, as aforesaid, four pence, and nomnie.

M. And be -it furrher enacted by the duihority af-resaid, T hat the
Mag ist rates as aforesaid, sha ha power to;remove fronsc osffloe,. aiy

and ail Inspector or Ins.pectors appointed as aforesaid, when and so ofteih
as they shall think proper, ·and appoin't others t the said office. Poýiàd

flasppclor'ç Lo L( dwnyil s, that a1 'and every the Inspector or Inspectors so appoilrsted zs
aforesaid, 1befbr or irnmediately upon entering upon :tlhe duties >éf khs
oflce shall'take and subscri'be to the following oath, in 'open Sessiéns:

"1, A. B., do sincerely promise and swear, that I will carefully preserve
orircuf all such -weights ;and measures as shail te given' me in charge as a

stondaird for the District of -- , -and that I willl honestlyand -faith-
fully discharge tireiduties of Inspectorof weights and mneasures for ,e
said District of , according -to the -true "intent and neaing-ofian
Act of the Parliarnent of this Province, passed in theifoarth yeai'.ofYtke
reign of Ring George the Fourth, 1according tto the .best.ôf ny abilities
and <knowledge, and deliver then oveir to rniy successor in offioe' duly
:;ppointed for that punpose, when -reqùi.red so mo do. -So help. me God.,'.

raiony r n an Vi. And-be ·it fi7e'keacted by -k i t f
e1<èépdrs, shQp-keepers, 'mi9ll1s, diàtile-s, batchere, ,bakers, hbokstezs,and

StaoMimbtric Iasjector. ct'herti-adirg persons, -idhabitants of sùah ®istrict, ifor -whih aà stàmdad
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ofsuci weights and rneasures, as äforesaid,shalla h'ae been obtained, who
shal, after the expiration of six months aftér such standard of weights and
measures.shall have been.received, and Iaspector appointed,.as-afresaid,
have in his possession ainy weights or measures wvheieb he sells'or buys
any article, foi the weighing or admeasurement ofwhich suh standard
of weights and measures are generally used, any otherthan suchl.weights
or measures as have been examined and starnped, Or:ma;rked as aforesaid,
shall forfeit for every offence two .pounds, provincial :currea.cy, -being
thereof convieqted before any one or more Justice or Justices of the.Peace,
on the oath of one credi ble witness; which said penalty, together with all <sec3vic. ch. isc..»

reasonable -éosts, shall be levied by distress and sale of the offender's
goods, and in default of distress, such offender shall be committed to the
common Gaol of the District for a term not exceeding one mnpth. .

VII. And be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That one 'halfAppropriatiou of penal-
of the said penalty, so Jorfeited as aforesaid, shall be paid to the informer or , .Ci",I, . c

in/ormers, and the other half to His Maj.esty's Receiver-General, to be 2.
applied and appropriated' tovard the support-of the Civil Government of
this Province, and to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords
Coinissioners of H:is Treasury, iïn such manner and form.as fli Majésty,
His leirs.and Successors, m.ay be graciously pleaseetUodirect.

VIII. Surplus of the sun herehy grantedi to remain at the dispnsal of Parlianent.

IX. The sum of £75 hereby grnnted to be paid hy the Receiver-Geiteral, and accountec for through
the Lords of His NIaery's Trensi-y.

UI HA P. X V I.

AN A CT to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the 4fty-eighth
year of Bis late Majesty's reign, iïnttled, "An Act «granting -to His
jjajesty a Duty on Licences to Auctioneers, and on go às, wares and
merchandize, sold byAuction."

[Passed 19.hplarch,.1823..]

Plreamble;-5s Geo. 111. Chap. 6, ontinned fCr four yeats,âand5from thence to'the lend ofhtbe mext
Session of Parliament.

r .
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CHAP. XviII.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the fifty-eighth
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, «An, Act to continue, repeal
part of and amend, an Act passed in thefifty-sixth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act granting to His Majesty Duties on Licences
to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, and other trading persons
therein mentioned,' and to extend the provisions of the same."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

Preamble ;-8 Geo. 11. Chap. 5, continued four years, and from thence to the end of the next
Session of Parliament.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT to make good certain monies issued and advanced by His Excel-,

lency the Lieutenaat-Governor, in pursuance of the Address of the'
House of Assembly of this Province.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHATP. XX.

AN A CT to repeal part of; and to amend and extend the provisions of an
Act passed in the second year of the reign of His. present Majesty,
intituled, ,An Act to repeal the Laws nozqin force relative to thepreser-
vation of Salmon, and to make furtherprovisions respecting the Fisheries
in certain parts of this Province, and also to prevent accidents by Jire
from persons shing by torch or fire lightt."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

Preamblo. WHEREAS it is necessary to repeal part of, and to amend and-extend'
(sec 2 .IV. .Sem the provisions of an Act passe.d in the second year of the reign of His
Choap) present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to repeal the laws now in force

relative to the preservation of Salmon, and to make further provisions
respecting the Fisheries in certain parts of this Province, and also to pre-
vent accidents by fire from persons fishing by torch or fire light,' Be
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it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the 'advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the.
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of Ris Majesty's reign,intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government.of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the second clause of the said Act
be, and the saine is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Persansp robibiterdroun

after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any person or per- 1'tlroveaber andla

sons, at any tine from the tenth day of November till the first day of
January in each and every succeeding year, to take, catch or kill, any
salinon or salmon-fry, in any manner whatsoever.

III. And wlereas by the Act aforesaid it is among other things enacted, Theprovisions of2dGeo.

that it shall not-be lawful for any person or persons in the Home District, t t o

District of Newcastle and District of Gore, in this Province, to take, catch, theRiverTrent.

or attempt to take or catch, by setting. any net or nets, weir or weirs, any
sahnon or salnon-fry in any of the creeks or rivers in the aforesaid Dis-
tricts; And forasmuch as part of the River Trent lies in the Midland
District, where weirs and nets are now commonly set and used, whereby
the sahitary object of the said recited Act is in a great'measure defeated;
for remedy whereof, be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this Act, the several clauses,
provisions, fnes and forfei eures, in the said recited Act contained, except
in so far as they are necessarily varied or repealèd in this Act, shall ex-
tend to the whole of the said River Trent, in all its windings and turnings,
bays and creeks, running into, or communicating with the same.

IV. And whereas the intention of the said Act is in a great Measure ?anay1frbvin1 .almoa

defeated by persons employing Indians to catch salmon after the expira- rhndw.

tion of the time lirnited by the said Act, Be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
not be lawful for any person or persons ta employ, buy from or receive,
under any pretence whatever, from any Indian or ·lndians, any salmon,
taken or caught within any of the said Districts, during the period in
which persons are prohibited fron taking or attempting to take or catch
any salmon or salmon-fry within the said Districts; and all and every
person and persons convieted of having infringed the provisions of this
clause, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, before
any two of Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for such District
wherein such offence shall have been cornitted, shall be subject to the
same penalty and imprisonnent lu which persans are now by. the said
recited Act liable for infringing the provisions thereof
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That one hal
of any such fine, as aforesaid, levied or collected, or to lbe levied or.
collected by virtue of this Act, shall be given to the informer, and the
other half shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver-General,
to and for the public uses of this Province, to be accounted for to His
Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXI.
AN ACT to providie an additional allowance to the Reverend Robert Addison

Chaplain.qf the House of Assembly,for his long andfaithful services as
Chaplain thereof.

[Passed i9th March, 1823.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS the Reverend Robert Addison has for thirty years, with

Areal plens 5 zeal and piety, performed the duties of Chaplain to the Honourable the
Ail lpenionrHouse of Assembly; And whereas, froin his advanced age and Iong

graned ° the Rev. services, it is expedient to grant him, the said Reverend Robert Addison,Robert Addion for life. I -

a pension during his life, &c.
[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XXII.
AN AC T vesting in the hands of certain Commissioners therein named,

ail the stock,' debts, bonds and property, of the pretended Bank of
Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston, for the benefit of the
creditors of that Institution.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[REPEALED By 10th GEo. IV. CO. 7.]

CI-IAP. XXII I.

AN ACT to provide for the.conpletioz of the Gaol and Court House
in the London District of this Province.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]
[ExPIRED.]
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CIIAP. .XXIV.

AN ACT to provide for the erection f a Gaol and Court House in and for
the Rome District.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XXV.
AN ACT granting to Ris Majesty a sum of money, to be applied in the

payment of-a salary to the Sherif' of the Bathurst District.

[Passed 19th March, 182s.]

[EXPIRED.)

CHAP. XXVI.

AN ACT gran;ting to His Majesty a sum of money for the purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[EXPIRED.J

CHAP. XXVII.'

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the support of a
Public School, in the Bathurst District.

[Passed lth March, 1823.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XXVIII.

AN ACT to providefor.the establishment of a Public School,.in the Distrit-
of Ottawa.,

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXIX.

AN ACT for the relief of George Delong George Bates, Alexander
Gardener, Thomas Dowsley and James Snith.

[Passed 19th. March, 1823.]

[ITEMPORARY.]

CHAP. XXX.

AN A CT to repeal part of an Act passed in the firsi year of Bis Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act for altering the time of holding the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in the Hom? District," and further to
fix the time of holding the said Quarter Sessions.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[REPEALED BY 7 WILLIAM IV. CHAR.. 11.

CHAP. XXXI.

AN ACT to authorise the Minister and Church Wardens of Saint Georges
Church, Kingston, to surrender certain lands therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th March,,1823.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]'
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CHAP. XXXII.

AN ACT for the relief of Matthew Crooks, Esquire.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

jEXPIREFD.I

CHAPO XXXIII.

AN AC T for the relief of John Boswell.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN A CT to continue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year

of Ris late Majestys reign, intituled, "An Act for establishing a
Police in the Town of Niagara, inthe District of Niagara, and for
-other purposes therein mentioned."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP.. XXX V.

AN ACT to repeal part of an Act passed in the ßfty-nintht year of His
late Majesty's. reign, intituled, "An- Act to repeal an Ordinance
of the Province of Quebec, passèd in the twenty-fiftk year of His
lajesty's reign, intituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land Sur-

veyors and the admeasurement of lands,' and also to extend the
provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eigltt year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent
footing the boundary line of the different Townships of this Pro-
vince; and further to regulate the manner in whiict lands are
hercafter to be surveyed,'" in. so far as it afects the Township of
Crainake, and to make further provisions for ascertaining the side
Unes of lots within the same, and also to authorise the correction of
the Eastern side- line of said Township.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVI.

AN ACT for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the Niagara
District.

- [Passed 19th March, 1823.1

[TE MPOR ARY.]

CHAP. XXXVII.

AN AC T for the'better preservation of the Herring Fishery at the outlet
of Burlington Bay.

[Passed 19th March. 1823.]
[REPEALED BY 6 WMh. IV. Ch. 15.]

CHAP. XXXVIII.

AN AC T for the division of the Township of Ameliasburgh, in the
County of Prince Edward.

[Passed 19th Mareb, 1823.]

[See Local and Pirivate Acts, in 2nd Volume.]



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FOURTI SESSION OF THE EIGHTH PROVINCIAL PARTIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE ELEVENTHI DAY OF NOVEMBER, IN THE FOURTH YEAR OF THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON

THE NINETEENTH DAY OF JANUARY FOLLOIvNG.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, X.C.B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1824.

CHAP. I.

AN ACT further to regulate bI Law the comnercial intercourse of the
Province oj Upper Canada with the United States of America.

[Passed 19th> January, 1824.1

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient further to pravide for the commçrcialr.we
intercourse between this. Province and the United States of America: (see 11e ê..iv. ch.m;
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellout Majesty, by l'i.° S

and with the advice. and consent of the Legislative Cçuncil and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under: the authority of an Act passed. in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled ,"An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passedin the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision. for the.Governent of the Pro-
vince of Quebece, in North America,' and to make further provision-for the
Government of the said Province,'.'.and by the authority of the same, That
from and after the passing- of this Act, the following -articles. of the iroducoorne'uracureor

growth, produce.or manufacture, of the United States of America, may Americi°enaybei.nporte

be imported into this:Province fron the said United'States of A merica, O°pielenîrte °le
on payment of the duties respectively affixed to the same, that is:to say: eFiCg-Ch1>

Sat, per bushel, sixpence.

[Expired, except as regards. the Duty. on Salt.}.. -
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CHAP. II.
AN A C T fwrther to continue an Act passed in tke thirty-third year of

His late M1ajesty's reign, intituted, "An Act to provide for the ap-
pointment of Returning O/ficers of the several Counties within thi.
Province."

[Passed 19th January, 1824,]

{EXPIRED-SEE 3 Wm. IV. Ca. 12, and Act of Union, Sec. 22.]

CHAP. III.
AN ACT to repeal the several Statutes of this Province respecting the

election of .Members of the House of Assenbly, and the qualifcation
of Voters and Candidates at suck Elections, and to reduce the pro-
visions thereof with some amendments into one Act, and also go
to provide againstfraud in obtaining qualifications to vote at Elec.
tions.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

1Preamble W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several Statutes of this
7 7mJChaU" Province respecting the election of members to serve in the House of.

A.c iutdon. e & ~27 8;
4 A"5 Vice Op 3 5; Assermbly, and the qualification of voters and candidates at snch elec-
4,ViCc SO.) tions, and to redoce the provisions thereof with some amendments into
Acts regulating the one Act, and also to provide against fraud in obtaining qualifications to
PeIcc-tiing inowbers to servek '
in the ou°evofAseinblyp vote at elections; Be it tkerefore enacted by the King's most Excellent

e nddi°" Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
repd,4''''''' cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts-of anù
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making rnore effectual provision for the Government of the Province àf
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Gover"-,
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That aa

35 Geolli, Chap; Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty' reign, intituld,
"An Act to ascertain the eligibility of persons to be returnec to thé

40 GoU, chasp ; House of Assembly;" an Act passed in the fortieth year of Hi. late
Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for the more equal representationof
the Commons of this Province in Parliament, and for the better-defining

48Ga,111 Chap 11 the qualifications of electors;" an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of
His late Majesty's reigu, intituled, "An Act for the better representation
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of the Commons of this Province in Parliament,' and to, repeal part of
an Act passed in the fortieth year of His Majesty's reign, intituiled, 'An
Act for the more equal representation of the Commons of this Province,
and for the better defining the qualifications of electors ;" an Act passede"°", Chapi

in the fifty-fourth year of lis late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to
repeal and amend part of, an Act passed in the thirty-fiftl year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to ascertain thé eligibility of persons
to be returned to the House of Assembly; " an Act passed in the fifty-58GoHi,,Cbap.;
eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, intitnled, "An -Act to repeal an
Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's réign, intituled, 'An
Act to ascertain the eligibility of persons to be retirned to the Bouse of
Assembly;" and also to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth yekr of
lis Mljesty's reigri, intituled, "An Act to repeal and anend part of.an
Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act to ascertain the eligibility of persons to be returned to the House of
Assemnbly,' and to make further and mor-e effectuai. provision for securing
the freedon and constitution of the Parlianient of this Province ;" and
an Act passed in the second year of His present Majesty, intituled, "An 2GOeGIV.Chp4.

Act to render ineligible to a séat in the Commons House of Assembly
of this Province, certain descriptions of persons therein mentioned,;? be
and the saie are hereby repealed.

II. And be it fiirther cnacted byt the authority aforesaid, That frolàeriona haviug residedin
and after the passing of this Act, no person or persons, of what condition a lie

soever, laving been a bondfide resident in any country not being inder gwcetoaforeiena±aie.,
Ris lajcsty's government, or who shall have taken the oath of allegia'nce theyhaveridedinUiIàbD Province seven yoars cepxt

to any other state or power, shall be eligible to be proposed, chosen orbeforo theelectionat

elected, as a representative or representatives of anly City, Ciinty, e
Riding or Borough, or otier plece of any description, now 'or hereafter
sending a representative or representatives-to the House of Assenbly of
this Province, until such person or- persons shall have resided in this
Province for and duiring the space of seven years, next before the election
at whicli any such person or persons shall be 'proposed, elected or chosen,
as a representative or representatives, as aforesaid..

III. And be it firither enacted by the authority ajresaid, Thmnt if any Pen. en such persona,

person or persons, as afôresaid, not having resided in this'Province for ° t
seven years, as aforesaid, shall proposeor offer himself, or'themselves, yr&

as a candidate or candidates to become'a representative or" represenfafives.
of any County, City, Riding or Borough, or oth.er place, now or here-
after sending a représentative or representatives, and shal be thereof
convicted by the oath of one credible vitness,. ie or they sha lforfeit and
pay the suin of two hundred pounds.,

IV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority afi)resaid, Tha f any.Peealtyouporsonsao
person or persons, as aforesaid, fnot having :resided in this Province for el 1ad thah pro-.

seven years, as aforesaid, whether such person or persons shall have
proposed or offered him or themselves as: a candidate. or- candidates. or
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not, for any County, City, Riding or Borough, or other place of any
description, now or hereafter sending a representative or representatives
to the House of Assembly of this Province, as aforesaid, shall presume,
upon such choice or election, to obtrude or present himself or themselves
into the said House as a representative or representatives, as aforesaid,
he or they shall forfeit and pay the sun of forty pounds, over and besides
the foregoiig penalty, if such person or persons shall have incurred the
same, lor every day that lie shall so obtrude or preserit himself or'
themselves.

Peérson haviiq ai~uredy V. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
et, and after the passing of this Act, no person or persons now residentcfilces in thse Unsited
St°es ofA erica,-or within this Province, or who shall or may ,at any time hereafter come

into this Province to reside, who shall or may have taken the oath of
.ubjoe" ilutîsees . abjuration against His Majesty's governmont, or who shall have been ashaih bc di.qualhhied ta nsitan
ini thse liese or .ssiey memnber of the Senate or House of Representatives of the United Statesor Ibis province. of Arerica, or any one of the said United States, respectively, or who

mày have held any office in any of the Executive Departments of State
in the said United States or State, respectively, or whîo shall be, or rmay
have been, convicted in any foreign country of felony, or of any offence
which if committed in this Province would subject the offender to in-
fanous punishment, shalh be capUble of being elected to serve as a
inember in the flouse of Assembly of this Province, any thing in this'
Act, or any other law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Qaificatiron ith respect VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
]ta ese rer°e fa and after the passing of this Act, no person or persons shall be eligible
Asseibly. to be proposed, chosen or elected, as a representative or representatives
(SeectofUn,s Ses; of any Courty, City, Riding, Borough, or other place of any description

now or hereafter sending a representative or representatives to the House
of Assembly of this Province, unless he shall be possessed of an unè-r
cunbered freehold in lands or tenements in this Province, to the
assessed value of eighty pounds, lawful moncy of this Province.

Oath which any candidate VIL Providyd always, and bc it furtzer enacted ly the auttority
may berequiredtotake. aforesaid, That every person who, from and after the passing of-this

Act, shall appear as a candidate, or shaUl, by himself or any others, be
proposed to be elected to serve as a member for any County, Cit
Riding, Borough, or any part or place now or hereafter sending a member
to the 1ouse of Assembly of this Province, shall, and he is heràbby ,x
joiiied and requirèd, upon reasonable request to hîim to be made atthe
time of such election, or before the day prefixed in the 'writ of sumns
for the meeting of Parliament, by any other person who- shall stand a
candidate at such election, or by any two or more persons having a rigt
to vote at such election, take a corporal oath in the following form, or
to. the following effect:

[SeeMrra~,,sea8 "I, A. B. do swear, that i truly and bona fide have such a freehold
#f 29estate, (here- describe the estate) over and above all incpmbrances thlat
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May af'fect the shhé ; and:atm otherwise quálified accòrdiig te *the.-!prò-
visiina of.Law to.béelectedandi retprnedt t:serve as a inembér,inthe
Corions House-of Assémbly, accurding te.:the tenor .and .true m-eaàiing
of theActof Parliament in: that behalfW; and that I:have in9 t obtained thé
aime fraudulentlytfor theipurpose of'enabling rme to be raiurned! mmnrber
tb the Commons Bouse of Assemblyof this Province. So help me GOD."

VIII. And be it further enacted by h' autioily aforesaid, That if any
candidate,, asaforesaid, shaLhave resided;in the:United'States of.America,
he shall, if required, in addition to t1ie foregoing oath, take the followirig;

"t, A. B. do sincerely and solemnly svear, that during my residence
in the United States of America, I have not taken or subscribed any oath
of abjuration of allegiance to îhe Crowri of Great Britain«; 'and further,
that during my said residence, I have not held the office or appointment
of Senator, or M]ember of the House of Represertatives of the said
United States, or of.either of the said United States, rsspectively, or.held
or enjoyed any office in any of, the Executive Departments of State in
the said .United States or State, respectively. So.help me GoD."

IX. And .be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
oaths ,required by this Act shall and. may. be administered by the Sheriff to bemiteredi
for any such Cou nty, as aforesaid, or by the Mayor, -Bailiff, or other
officer or officers for any Cou nty, City, Borough, Riding, place or places,
as aforesaid, to ,vhom it shall appertain to take the poll, or make the
return at.sucl election for the same County, City, Riding, Borough,
place or places, respectivelyIor by any two or more Justices of the
Peace within this Province; and the saidSheriff, Mayor or Bailiff, or Andcertifed;

other officers, and the said Justices-.of the Peace, respectively, who shall
administer the said oaths,, are hereby, required to certify the taking
thereof into His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, within three months
after the.sane, under the penalty of forfeiting the sum of two hundred
pounds; and if any of the said candidates, or persons proposed to be e'i'ayeu&

elected, as aforesaid, shall wilfully refuse, upon reasonable request to be takatuchoathsaibe

made at the, tine of election, or at any time before the day upon which
such Parliament by the writ of summons is to meet, to take the oatb or
oaths hereby .required, then -the election and return of such candidate
shal be void.

X. And be it furtl4er enaëted by the authority afreaid, That no Fesforadminitermg the

fee or reward shaill be.. taken for administering any uch ya, or makin g, °:""' d"c°

receiving, or filing thé cèrtificate thereof, except two shillings and six-
pence for adrnirîistering. the oath, and five shillings for making the
certificate, and five shillings for receiving and filing the same, under the
penalty of one hundred pounds.

XI. And be itfu'rtlher enacted by the authority afoiesaid, That the fines
and penalties imposed by this Act may be recovered in. His-Majesty's
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°ct rego "e letia Court of King's' Bench in this Province, by action of debt,-bill, plaint:or
and areulie conuitcted
"te faor"e- information, wherein no essoigne, privilege, protection or wager oflàw,

shall be allowed, andonly one imparlance ; and one moiety thereof shali
be immediately paid into the hands of the Receiver-General, for -the!le
of His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, towards the support of the
Civil Government of this Province, *and shall be accounted for to'His
Majesty, His Heirs and Snccessors, through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's T.reasury, for the time beiig, in such manner and fornâ as
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall please to direct, and the
other- moiety to the person who shall sue for the same.

Vuter. having taken tho
oatih of allegiance te a
fbreign tate, or were.
resident in te sanie, iflt1 r
reid "a se yers mnthe XIL. [Repealed by 4 Wiliam IV. Chap. 14.1
Province. and take the OP
ott or allegitince t Ilii
blajety, heire their
vote can be recoived.

Vors rcquired (except X 11. And be t further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That noô
ile certain cases5> ta have

h"il rfei°oli° person shall be qualified to vote, as afôresaid, in respect of any estate
eteyten il. ii totem, snffcietiest' thirvts,. sfficient to qualify him by law, riot havingocome to him by grant from
ic'fee te the Crown, descenut, devise or marriage, unless: the. deed of conveyancà

lectmoi not La continue
lbeyUnd mlx days.

under which he claims to hold such estate* shall.have been registered
three calender months before the holding of such election, or unlessihe.
shall have been in actual possession, or in the receipt of the rentsaïd
profits thereof, fer his own use, above twelve calender months nëxÉ
before auch election.

XIV.. And be it furthlier enacted by the authority aforesaid That në
Returning Officer or Officers shall continue any 'election more than six.
successive days, (Sunday, Christmas-day and Good Friday, excepted.)

oeathwhtn voters rnay lc XV. [Repealed by 4 William IV. Chap. 14.}
rq retotake.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tht if
)r lty .11 Geo 1. chsp 31any person or persons shall be gnilty of filse swearing in any oathrè
t be deenodwilftiland quired bythis Act, or by an Act of the Parliament of Great. Britai2,

passed in thirty-first year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "AiAct
to repeal certain parts of an Act-passed in the fourteenth year of i-lis
Majesty's reigr, intitled, ' An Act for making more effectua provisionfo
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' andïto
niake further provision, for the Government of the said Province," ho
shall, on conviction thereof, suffer the like'pains and penalties to wh'ich
any other pe son donvicted of -wilful and corrupt perjury is liable by the'.
lws and statutes of this Province.-

*.. t
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*CH:AP. Iv.,Y
AN ACT t10epeal in Actàptssed in iheforty-fifth y0ar ofHis- late

*Majestys reiintitulë,d An Act ao egidte te'tei ô'cvntrovertéd
Eleeo s, or .Returns of Menibers h Asembl
anJ to make more efèctualprovisonfor su triak.

f LLR, 9t th', anpary,r8 4]

WE1ESte p nnode of. decisi n ipns complainingPre.ble.
of undueelections or returns of, members :to servein. Paliament, fre- t,,jd ;
quently obs.tructs public, business, 'occasions much expense, trouble arid a ne oar8
delay to the partiea,, and .is attended with, majny.other.,inconvniencesi:
for remedy whereo.f, Be it, ehereforç enacted by tite King's moàt Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of -tbe. Legislativè Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
Iby virtue ofland under the authority of an Actpassed in the. Parlianeht of
Great Britain, intituled, Ani4ct 'to repeal certain parts of an Act .passed
in .the fourteenth year of .His Ç.Majesty's rtign, intituled,.'An. Act for
making more-effectual -provision.for ,the Government;of the ;rovince of
Quebec, in North., America,'. and,. to nake. f'urther.. provision for .the
Governmentof the said Province," andf by; the authority of the sanme,
That an.Act ofthe ,Parliamentpf this Province, passed in the forty-fifth 4sGoo iichap3
year of lis late Iajesty's.xeign, intituled,, ".Ar Act,to regulate the trial repoaled.

of controverted' elections, or; returns. of .members..to serve in te flouse
of Assembly' be and.the same is hereby.rpealed.

IL And be it-further enacted by the authority aforesai,. That aftr the Proceedng uponpotitiou
passing of'the present Act, whenevera.,petiti'n.complaining of an ndue°, "n
election, ôrreturn of-a member or mrnmberg, to'serye in ]?arliameint, shall
be preseùted.to the'House of Assembly,. ald.y and hour;shall, by:the said
House of Asserribly, be.appointed.for takingùtbe same.into·consideration;
and noticethereof in ewiting shall be. forthwith givena.by the Speaket.. to Notcetoapettionors &c.

the petitioner or petitioners, and the itting member or rniembers, or their t° attend.

xespective !agents, acconpanied with an. order to themto. a.tte.d the
Hlouse atthe time appointed, rby ,themselvès,,.theirr counsel ,or .agents;
and. if several parties,.on distinct interests or:greu nds of complaint, shall
present separate petitions,. the like, notices :Àiid :ordrs shall be given to ail
such- parties, ori.their respectiveagents.

III. And: Iíetfurther.enacted! by the autho ity o ,saW dThat no such Nope taeeù,Il. . n bnt coudraio within
petition or petitions shall be.taken into- considieirtionwithin fourteen days zraotiasriraothe

after the same shallhave been first:read in ther Hoùse byath Cleik, unless Se°.e we.
by consent of parties: .Provided also, that,:the "ouse rary alter, the diyTime&stappointed m 
and hour.so, appointed: for taking into consideration such petition, and. bealtenc

appoint;sorne subsequent day and hour for: the: same, as :occasion shall
require, giving. to the respective parties the like notice. of such, alteration
and order toattead on the said' subsequent day and 'hour, as. aforesaid,
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Proceedingson the day IV. And be it furiher enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That at the
appointe for beaug; rtime appointed for taking such petition into consideration, and previcus

to the reading of the order of the day for that. purpose, the Serjent,at-
Arms shall be directed to go with th t ace te tbe places adjacent, and
require the. immediate attendance.of the members on the business of the
House, and that afer his'return the Hlouse shall be counted, and if ·there

r irty %emrmuâte shall be less than -hirty memnbers present, the .order fer takîng. such
petition ito consideration. shall be immediately adjourned to a particular
hour on-the following day, (Sunday, Good Friday, and Christnas day,
always excepted,) and the, House shall then adjourn to the said day, a'd
the proceedings of ail Coninittees subsequent to such notice froin the said

or 1ose must adjoura Serjeant shall be void ; and on the said following day the House shail
froin day to day.0 -proceed in the sarne manner, and s3 from, day to day, till there shall be an.

attendance of thirty nieinbers at thé reading the order of the day to take
such petition into 'consideration.

now le Ileuse idto Pro. V. And be it furiher enacted ?t the authority aféresaid That if -after
inemiscr ated; the suLnmoning the members and counting'the House, as. afo&resaid,. thirtyi

meimbers shall he found present, the petitioners, by themselves,. their
counsel or agents,-and the counsel or agents of the sitting member or
menibers shall tbe. ordered to attend at the bar, and then the door of the
House -shallibe !loeked, and no member shali be suffered tO enter iut0 ei-
depar.t from -ihe House until the petitioners, their counsel, or agents fài*
the -sitting member or members, shall be directed to withdraw, as herein-
after rnentioned ; and when the door shall be locked, as aforesaid, the
order of the day shall be readand the names of all the members f' the.
flouse written or printed on distinct pieces of parchient or paper, being
al as near as may be of equal size, and rolled up in the same manner,
shali be put in equal n1mbers, -as near -as may be, into three boxeyr
glasses, to be placeed on 'the table for that purpose, and shal then be

Tweity.-ttree membersto Shiaken together; 'and ihen the Clerkshall publicly draw ôut of 'th8'esai
e tak by ballot; reeoxes or glasses, rilternately, the 'said. pieces 'of parchment er paper

and deliver the aane tothe-Speaker, tobe :by him read .to the <Hîouse;

and so.shalI continue to do until twenty-three narnes of the members !then
certain prraons who shah present be drawn: !Providedi always, 4hat if-the. nameof,'any inemberiwho
be set aside ifdrawn; sha ll.have given his vote at -the eleetion so complained of, as aforesaidc,,Ï

who shall be a petitiôner complaining.ofaan undue election. or ipeturnYor,
against whose return a petition-shall be then depending, or whose retn
shall not have been brought in fourteen days, shall -be drawn, hisa name
shall be set. aside, with the names of those who are -absent from hé

Mernber over sity years flouse: Provided- also,,that if ihe name.of any member '4 sixty yeaiw of
lage or upwards be drawn,he shali be excused fron serving>oniiheslee

C ommittee to be appointed:as hereinafter mentioned, if the ,equire it,:aid
mlemlierawho have verif'y e -dause cf such'requisit-ion upOn oath : ProUidd 'a0so,' that tiftM.
serval in a select pom L t . t r ~
inte upon mi election natÉe of any rnember who as servedlin.suchselectUCommittee durin2githe

du glie saine Session . . '
shah be c, alssame Session be drawn, he shall, ifhe .equre it, be;excused frem servîng
the Ilise resolvea tiat .. .. .

ihutuer agai in any such slelct Committee, unless theHouse shal; befote:thewithout such members nthsid1ptito io'consideratiðR, halVMáeo1 d
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that thenumber of-members whd have fnot served on':su'ch-sellct Com '
mittee in the same Session is insufficient to fulfil:the pui-yses of this Act
respecting the choice of such select.Comiittee: Providedalaysfthat n& Frthereop

member, who afterhaving been appointed to serve in anysiicl selet
Committee, shall on account "of inability 'or accident have been;excused
from attend ing the same throughoup, shall be deemed -to have served on
any such select Committee,

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ifat the Xnow the Ious &aoll
procssd if Lwenty.threo

time of drawing by lot the nanes, of the renbers, in. manner here inemn'her got,

before prescribed,. the number of twenty-three, not set aside norexcused, corseiitlediobe excus.

cannot be completed, the House shall proceedlin the same manner as is
herein before directed, in case there be less than thirty members present
at the tine prescribed for counting the fHouse and so frorm day to day as
often as tihe case shall happen.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That on the etitionhal bothe ret
. . ..matter proceeded in on

day appointed for taking. any such petition into consideration, the House shedayapniaed.espt
shall not proceed to any other business whatsoever, except the sweari'g
of members, previous to the reading of the order of the day for that
puriose.

VL:. And be it furt-kler enacted by the authority afarçaid That if' any ezber ox.uamay be
other membner shall offer -and verify upon oath, any -other excase, the l °rolt1on 0.
substance o4f the allegations, so.verified,ùpon;oath, shal be taken down by
the said Clerk,in order thatthe same mav be afterwards entered- on the
Journals, and the opinion of the-House shal-be taken thereor; and ifthe
House shall resolve that the said niember is unable to serve, or cannot
without great, and manifest detriment serve in such select Comrnittee, he
also shall be excused from such service,

IX. And be. it further enacted bythe. authority aforesaid, That instead ofembs l'ocboebo in

the members so-set aside and excused, thenames-of other members shaHn :. excu os

be drawn, who may in like manner-he set aside orexcused and othera
drawn to supply their places, :until::the whole number of membeFs, -:not
liable ito he set aside or ex-cused, shall be complete; and the petitionersn..s.b.m.
or their agents, shaH then name, one, and the sitting'niembers or their ','''
agents, another, from among ýthe .membeis then- present whose names
shall not have been drawn, to be added to these who shal have :been so
chosen by lot.: Providedalways, -that either ofthe rmembers iso nominaed sach nomria.e May beaet

shall or rnaybe set' aside foraiiy:of:the semeaca-uses as-those- chosen :y aqer" thei'e-

lot, or shal, if he require it, he excused from serving on .the;saidseleCtoshrmemberashalibe
Committee.; and the party;-who nominatedi the -member .so set asid6 or. "°ii""'do''''pl"e
excused, shall nominate,'noiher in bis stead,e- and so cotin :to ,do as
often as:the case sall hapjen, until his noiineei admitted.

.X And b'l it jfurker ýenaated by:theauthoriïty aforssè, hat asisoeäs
the said twentvgyhreemembers almuchave: been seLchosen-byot, and the
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lVheai the îwenty-thvewome
meutbers sha b. wmembers to be added thereto shall have been so nominated, as ifore-

i the arties said, the door of the House shall be opened, and the House may proceed
Mial withdraw, and" bsns» '&.k s
rdce the twentyreuponanyother business.; and the names of the twentvthree membersso
"" chosen by:Iot shall then be given to the petitioners,. their counsel or agents,

and: the-counsel or agent of the 'sitting' members, who shall irnniediately
withdraw, together with the Clerk appointed to attend the said' -select
Committee ; and the said petitioners and sitting members, their' counsel
or agents, beginning on the part of the petitioners, shall. alternately strike
off one of the' aid twenty'-three members, until the said number b.e
reduced.to'nine; and- the said Clerk, within one hour at. farthest frout
the-timeof the parties withdrawing from the House, shall deliver into theé

sîîch oiie mombHrs, a Housethe names of the nine members then remaining; and the said.nine
the two nonhîneo, te bc rembers,:together with the two members noininated, as aforesaid, shall

w il litecomupose a i

select Conbmittet try ne sworn at the table, well and truly to try the matter of the petition
ohti, nerit or ni ereferred to them, and a true udgment to give according to the eVidencemrencto tciioc giv b codn o b vdne

and shall be a select Committee to try and determine the merits of the'
return or election appointed by the Houseto be that day taken into con-

.in.e and place ofth.ir sideration; and the 'House shall order the said select Committee to meet
at a certain time to be fixed by the House, which time shall be within
twenty-four- hours of the appointment of the said select Committee,
(unless a Sun'day, Good Friday or Christmas day, shall intervene,) and
the place of their meeting anid sitting shall be some convenient room or
place 'adjacent to the House of Assembly, proper]y prepared for that

MembersoftheConmit- purpose: Provi€d always, that upon the parties withdrawing, as afor'e-,
teett depart tilt

B lt tiile said, the House shail continue sitting, and the said nine members.so
i°i.° r chosen and nominated, shall not depart the House till the time for the

meeting.of the said select Comnittee shall be fixed.

low the louse shal. XI. And be îtfrler -enacted by the authority aforeaaid, That if in such
w°r'tl Cr 7° petition or petitions there be more than two parties before the House ou

ntrere distinct interests, complaining or complained of on different grounds',
whose right to bè elected or returned may be affected 'by the. deter-
mination of the said select Commfrittee, each of the said parties shall
successively strike off a member from the twenty-three members 'tobe
chosen .by lot, 'until the said number be reduced to nine, in the-same
manner 'as before directed for the striking off a member alternatély'by

* the parties mentioned in the last clause ; and the lists of the twenty-three:
members chosen by lot shall;. for this purpose, be given to, all the. said
parties, and the order in which the said parties shall strike off the: said
rmembers shall be determined by lot, after they are'withdrawn from thé
bar, andin such case, neither of the said parties (there being more thaû
two) shall be permitted to name a member to. be, added to thë numbers
so, drawn by lot, as aforesaid, but as'soon as the ist of nine member's shall
be returned by the parties to the Hôuse, such nine 'members shall imme-
diately withdraw, and 'shall' by themselves. choose two members thèn
present in the House, whose names shall not have been drawn, to be
added to the said nine imembers, and shall within one hour from the tirlíe
of'their withdrawing report the .iamesi of such -two -members to the
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Houseî which two members shall be liable toi6e set aside:orntlie sliké
objections -for which noninees may' be set aside by -virtue of-ithis Acti;
and in case such.two members, or eithr of themshallbe sëteasidefor
anyof the causes aforesaid, 'then the:said nine members. shall chooseone
or two other.members, as.the case shall require,. until two: meinbers are
chosen against'whom none of the objections to;nominees méntioned in this
Act shall be taken and allowed ;. and that the names of such two members
shall be then added to the said list of nine members; and. all.the said
eleven memibers shall be sworn at the- table, and they shall be the-aelect
Committee appointed for thé purposesýe4pressed in4this- Act.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That When the M.n.r..uota

said nominees are by:this Act dirècted to be named by thé said ninémem- baiîo,unti'thotîmo°.

bers, no inember présent at the time* of. the ballot shall depart from thme "tn x-

House until the time of the meeting of the säid selectiCormnittee shall be
fixed.

XIII. Provided always, and be ilfurither enacted by the au&tkority aforesaid,1 r llh....c

That if upon the drawing out the name of any miember by lot,.as afbre-,ith." .ary
said, the said petitioners, or sitting memrbers, or their agents,. shal declare noine,hh.haql br
that such member. is intended to : be one of the two nominees to be, nnori-. ojtlt''th, ih I er,.

nated by them,. respectivelr, *and if:such member shall consent· torsuch "a"c"°""°'
nomination, the name of such member so drawn by lot shailibe·setdáside,
and unless'objec:ed to, as aforesaid,:he shall serve:as sach:nominee, and
the name of another member shall be drawn to supply his:place, 'tocom-
plete the number of twenty-three members to be. drawn by-lot.; and iffrfaer oftherparties

the. said petitioners, or sitting members, or their agents, shall not; respect e"e, ie aa!

ivelv, noninate a iiember then present, whoshall be admitted according be. ..by.aîeob.

to the directions of thisAct,,then the want of such nomination shall be
supplied by drawing out iïnstead thereof the name of one or two inembers,
as the case shall require, who shal be drawn by lot in the like manner,
and subject to the like objections and excuses as the other twentv-three
members already drawn by lot, and shahlbe·added to the .ist.of the said
twenty-three members, and shall bhe liable to be struck off in .the sane
manner, leaving always the number of eleven members in the whole,! and
noi more, as a ,elect Committee for the purposes aforesaid.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Upon
any writ or writs tobeissued.for the election of any memberôrmembers iX.C1o,î.ba»nmtb.
to serve in Parlia[ment,.no return shallbe.made to the same on or before tabai

the day on vhich su:h writ is. made. retúrnable,:or.if a writ:shall- have
been issued during any session.or: prorogation :fi-Parliamentno .reurn
shall-be made to the -same within. fôrty days after the day on which such
writ bears date, it.shall:and.may-be lawfuil for .any person or-persons:hav-
ing had, or claiming to have had, a iight to vote;at such-election, or claim-
ing to have.had a right to be returned as duly electedlthereaty who.sball
think himsèlf.orthemselvees aggrieved,. ta petition theHouse of Assembly
concerning the sane; and upon suchi petition being' preseniede a day and
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hour shall be appointed for; taking the same into consideration, and noticé
thereof in writing shall be forthwith given by the Speaker to thé péti-
tioners, and to the Returning Omcer or officers by whom such rétura
ought to have been made, or shall have been made, accompanied with an
order to him or them to attend the House at the time appointed, by him-
self or thenselves, his or their counsel or agents; and a select Committee
shall be appointed according to the directions of this Act, which said
Commitee shall try and determine whether any and which of the person
or persons named in- such petition ought to have been returned, or whethér
a new writ ought to issue; which determination shall be final to all intents.
and purposes, and the House being informed thereof by the Chairman of
the said select Committee, shail order the same to be entered in their
journals, and give the necessary directions fbr ordering a return to: be
made, or for altering the return, if made, or for issuing a new writ for
a new election, or for carrying the said determination into execution, as
the case nay require: Provided always, that if the Returning Officer or
oficers, by whom such return ought to have beeti made, or has been
made, cannot be found, so as to be served with the notice or Order herein-
before mentioned, or being served, shall not appear by himself or therii-
selves, his or their counsel or agents, at the day or time appointed for
taking such petition into consideration, it shall and may be lawful fbr the
House to permit or authorize any person to appear in the stead of him
or them; and in case there shall be more petitions than one presented
complaining of such return, or omission of a return, on distinct interests,or
complaining upon different grounds, the House shall determine, from thé
nature of the case, whether the Returning Officer or officers, or person
appearing in the stead of himn or them, shall together with such pétitioi-
ers be entitled to strike off from-the list of members, drawn by lot in the
manner hereinbefore directed in the case where there shall be more than
two parties beforë the House, or whether such list shall be reduced by
the parties severally presenting the said petitions only.

XV. And for the greater despatch and certainty in the proceeding
, bu b .lloted, ah"i, herein before described, Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,peiutathe #Iay

-ipointed for baIloting, That the narnes of all the members so written and rolled up, as hereiniben setled up by th
meen e before directed, shall previous to the day appointed for taking such peti-

tion into consideration be prepared by the said Clerk, and by him put
into a box or parcel, in the presence of the Speaker, together withan
attestation signed by the said Clerk, purporting that the names of all the
members were by him put therein, the day of - , in the year

aer shan alsoset , which said box or parcel the Speaker shal seal with his owri seal,
us an"il thereto; and to the outside thereof shall annex an attestation signed by himself,

purporting that the said box or parcel was on the day of • .

in. the year -, made up in his presence, in the manner directèd by
Alter the balot, the this Act; and that as soon as the parties shall be withdrawn, as aforesaid

iitesundrawni shahl, .aireq"ircd, je aand before the House shaR. enter on any other busiiess, any member mfnayb'' th Cl'rk. require that the nanes of all the members which remain undrawn shhll
be d rawni and read aloud by the said Clerk.
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XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the said chairman

select Committée shall;on their meeting, elect a Chairman from amongst e hOlV

such of the members thereof as shall have been chosen by lot; and'if ifi
the election of a Chairmanthere be an equal number'of voices, the mem-
ber whose name was firstdrawn in thé House sh4all have a casting voice;
so likewise in case there should ever be occasion for electing a. new
Chairnan, on the death or necessary absence of the Chairman first elected.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the e
said select Committee shall- have power to send for persons, papers 'and persoand for

records,.,and shall examine all the witnesses who come before theni uponExamfoowitnesses
oath, and shall try the merits of the return or election, or both, and shallo°
determine-by a majority of voices of the said select Committee whether
the-petitioners, or the sitting members, or either of them, be duly returned
or elected, or whether the election be void, .which deternination shall be
final betvéen the parties, to all inténts and purposes; and thé HouseTlairdeciiot bc
beiig informed thereof by the Chairman of the said select Comnittee, fial.
shall order.the sane to be entered on their journals, andc give the neces-
sary directions for confirming'or altering-the returri, or for the issuing. of
a new writ for-a new election, or for carrying the said determination into
execution, as the case may require.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the tuthority aforesaid, That the Directions as alle
said select Committee shall sit every day, (Sunday, Christmas day, and 'o C
Good Friday, only excepted,) and shall never adjourh for a longer time
than twenty-four hours, unless a Sunday, Christmas day'or Good Friday,
intervene, withoutleave first obtained from the House, upon motion and
special cause assigned for a longer adjournment; and in case the ouse o
shall be sitting at thh time to which the said select Committee is adjourn-
ed, then the business of the fHouse shall be stayed, aud a motion shall be
made for a further adjournment for any time to be fixed by the HLouse,
not exceeding twenty-four hours, unless. a Sunday, Chrisîmas day or
Good Friday, intervene.

XIX. And be it fureer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when unterve oo

the time prescribed for the meeting, sitting or adjourriment, of the said d,

select Conmittee shall; by the intervention of a Sunday, Christmas day
or Good Friday, exceed twenty-four hours, such meeting, sitting or'ad-
journment, shall be within twenty-four hours.of the tirne of-appointing or
fixing the same, exclusive of such Sundoay, Christmas day or Good Friday.

XX. And be itfurther eniacted by the authority aforesaid, That no mem- N membofoin-
ber of the said select Comnittee shall be allowed to absent -himiself from -pcvt t

the same, withoutleave obtained from the House, or an excuse allhv'ed
by the House at the next sitting thereof, or special cause shewn.and veri-
flied upon oath; and the said seleòt Commnttee shall never sit until all o
the members, to whom such leave as not been granted 'nor excuse " "
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allowed, are met; and in case they shall not all meet within one hour after
the time to which the said select Committee shall have been adjourned,
a further adjournment shall be made.in the manner as before directed,
and reported with the cause thereof to the House.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That .the
lei"e, to "'e reure° Chairman of the said select Committee shall, at the next meeting ofthe

tu"°"e 11e House, always report the name of every member thereof who shall have
been absent therefrom without such leave or excuse, as aforesaid, and
such member shall be directed to attend the Bouse at the next meeting

Prtoceeding5, r thereof, and shall then be ordered to be taken into the custody of the
Sergeant-at-Arms attending the House, for such neglect of his duty, and
otherwise punished or censured at the discretion of the Bouse, unless it
shall appear to the House, by facts specially stated and verified upon
oath, that such member was by a sudden accident, or by necessity, pre-
vented froni attending the said select Committee.

If more tantwo niembers XXII. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That if
l' sO 661, C011uuuiu

biall aljkurat. more than two members of the said select Committee shall on any ac-
count be absent therefrom, the said select Committee shall adjourn in'the
manner hereinbefore directed, and so from tirne to time until nine mem-
bers are assembled.

If e ciCnînuitter F XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That in
" lcase the number of members able to attend the said select Committeé,

,Iirit, viuJ choi ~shall b»y death or otherwise be unavoidably reduced to less than nine,
and shall so continue for the space of three sitting days, the said select..
Comrnmittee shall be dissolved, and another chosen to try and determine
the matter of such petition, in manner aforesaid; and all the proceedings
of the said former select Committee shall be void and of no effect.

SXXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
w duIOu.or tuursaid select Committee shall come to any resolution, other than the deter-
0111iio; rination above nentioned, they shall, if they think proper, report the

same to the House for their opinion, at the same time that the Chairman
of the said select Committee shall inform the House of such determina-
tion, and the House may confirm or disagree with such resolution,, and
make sucb orders thereon as tothem shall seem proper : Provided always,

Pumislaient of ppusraou that if any person summoned by the said select Committee shall disobey
Conitece such summons, or if any witness before such select Committee shall pre-

Ansd of witneues who varicate, or shall otherWise- misbehave, in giving or refusing to give evi-
prftuafl.OtC. dence, the Chairman of the said select Committee, by their direction, inay

at any time during the course of their proceedings report the sâme to
the Bouse, for the interposition of their authority or censure, as the case
shall require.

Committoeumay delberbte XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
" ever the said select Committee shall think it necessary to deliberate
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amongst themselves ùpon any question which shall arise in the course of;
the trial, or upon the determination-thereof,:orupon any resolution con-
cerning the matter of the. petition referred;to them, as aforesaid, as: soon
as the said select Comrnmittee shall have:heard the-evidence and counsel
on both sides relative thereunto, the room or place wherein they shall sit
shall be 'cleared, if they shall think proper, while the merübers of the said
select Committee consider thereof; sand all such qestions, as well as a mtu

such determination, and ail ôther resolutions, shall be by a majority of °r
voices; and if the voices shall be equal the Chairman shall have a casting Cating voice;
voice: Provided always, that no such determination, as aforesaid, shall rO vote tubc Ithe,,

be made, nor any question be proposed, unless nine members shall be " " t"
present; and no rnember shall have a- vote on such' determination, or on Norany menther

any other question or resolution who has not attended during every sit ng"verySitting.

ting of the said select Committee.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the b

oaths by this Act directed to be taken in the House, shall be administered a"d°miitcred;

by the said Clerk, in the same manner as the oath of allegiance is admi-
nistered in the House of Assembly; and that the oaths by this Act directed
to be taken before the said select Committee shall be administered by
the Clerk attending the said select Committee; and that all persons who Faiseswearingihereit
shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury in any evidence which they mde perjury.
shall give before the House, or the said Cornmittee, in consequence of
the oath which they shall have taken by the direction of this Act, shall
on conviction thereof incur and suffer the like pains and penalties to
which any other person, convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, is liable
by the laws and statutes of this Province.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That non e

proceeding shall be had apon any petition by virtue of this Act, unless the ""i "i., 4nb

person or persons subscribing the same, or one or: more of them, -shall proceded i

within fourteen days after the same shall have b.een presented to the
Bouse, or within such further time as shall be limited by the House,
personally enter into a recognizance to. our Sovereign Lord the King,
according to the form hereunto annexed, in the sum of one hundred
pounds, with two sufficient sureties in the sum of .fifty pounds each, to
appear before the House at such time or times as shall be fixed by the
House for taking such 'petition into consideration; and also to appear
before any select Committee which shallIbe appointed by the fHouse for
the trial of the.same, or until the sane shall have been withdrawn by per-
mission of the House j,'and: if' at the'expiration of the said fourteen days
such recognizance.shall not have been so entered into,,the Speaker shall
report the sane to the Hlouse, and the order for taking such petition into
consideration shall thereupon; be- discharged,.unless upon matter specially
stated. and verified to the satisfaction eof the House, the Houýe shall. see
cause to enlarge'the time for entering:into .such recognizance; and when- Timetor en.erlnglo

ever such. time shall be so 'larged -the order for taking such petition n" """"
into consideration, shal if necessary be postponed, so that: no such peti-'
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ttcii sil be trakw it- condid ati,kii tilt after. Buck eenz~c~sa
hutele heegy ëexed irita -and -teiveed by the -Speaker:e .Proiied alaa.
tlàat the tiâ foi e ttrtin ite suich recqgnizrc saail fot -be erIarged4.

tkioôtë than ti~rcg, inô for 9tt* rnxnber df drï exceedia tweiy.

Ieoiiza ce to lie XXVIII. A-od be itjisrtier enacted by thkd auitIoity afra~aid, Theît: the,
hv,11leroré ''i

$peaker. wiio sti ujùge geti(ld r<niztind gbl: DO emiereci into befibe the Speaker- of.the -House
of du. Lgatiric.10ccy of * .
tite of Asset-h hIy, whïo is liereby autn-orizea and. eîtpowere4l to, take the satne,.

ând the st a ~ey oif the gu'eties nanied tiheîein shill be judg ed. of.and
allôwed hy the sadà Speaker 6

XXe X And be Ùfurker eacie4 by t itilrity aforesaid, rrhat ïf ,the'

~ir~i'iits afbrcsaiîd, stiai flot apliear before the 'Hanse, hy imtselffor-them1sevesý
Or hv is or their counsel or agents, wîithin one hour- after the turne flxed.
in 1)inrstiâtce of this Adci for e'àiIing on the reslyective parties, their coun-

1 el ôr e is fat the pcktpose of proceeding to the app ointiert aof a seIéct
Comiiu.ee, or if tlie gèIect Coinmit:ee appointed in. pursuance of.-thii

Âct fin. the trial of sich petition, shah1 infh>rm the fl.ouse that such perso'n
Ur jirs dîd flot appetir before the said Com m-ittee hy hitmself or ther:.
seIvész, or hy hiq or their counisel or àge-ntsi to prosecuté their said* peti-.

11011, CY~ IF suchl Pfirgon or -persans- shal negileet ta reuew thei r said petition
within four sittincr d-ayà fer die day ofÉ the commnencement of evievy

.session of the sarne P,.iiineit, subseiltent ta tla£«t in which such petittior
%was first prèsented, and intil à seletffommittee shail have been appointed
for'the trial of' the satïne, or until the same shait have been witlidrawn-by.

ilhe permission aof the Boluse, in every such case such persan or peÈgont,
sh-,l lie *hefd ta liave macle a defau!t in his or their said recognizn,
ând the Speaker of the- flouse of' Asseiwnlly ghal-1 thereulian ceptify soach
ilecognytizarice int«to the, -Couirt cf KigsBench, and shail also certify that,
such 1persoù or peýrsane6 liave made defaul t.herein, and' su-eh certifieute,

f'reia~ i à Ii sall be conclusive evidente of such-def'atlt; -and the recagnizance being
sqo certifled shall bavé the sa«ine effeot as if' the saine were estreated às a
Court of' Law : Provided alays, that such recognizance- and. certifelte.

.qhalit in ever 'v Mch case, be delivered by the Clerk of the Houe. cf
Asserifbly ino theý bands of the Chief Justi*e o f«,the Court of Kixàrgj

XXX. And be it further' enacted by the autlto7'Uy afèresaîd That every
uo,,,iue r~'Aii th Comrinittee, at the same time th-at they report ta the House teiîr'

heur, 1ini o te finàl deteri-tna-tion- bn th)e merits, of the petiti' -r which they were.,swernM
to t ry, shali aise telIon ta thé Bouse.- whether such petition did or ddfo
'Ippear-to, thei ta lié. frirolýous or -vexations ; andthey shaUl in l1ike men'6
lier report ivith regpêet- to, «Véry Party or, partites who shaht have[ zapeared
bèfore th Cm in opposition t, sucb petition, whet1her.thè or'ositib . of àc

Nied wl.(..4 (*tdt L~ gli
oppuoiluon top.me llàtty or p'artiesî, tespecti-ve1y, did or àid îaot appear ta thern ta -bet frxo-
they %hall Vtrcietthr sor p
1se elri-,inz, nt reotura ]üso vexMifidu-9. an <.wiâtif-no party shail bave, appeared, bore oeeîb-,
veitf r corili. 1nu opsitiôn ta sèch. péftion they shba1]l thon report e the Homle wbhether'
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such electior -or returnj or such:alleged -idsuiiciency of a::eturn;nas all:
he complainedof in such petitiQn,according asithe case:sha&B be 0 did oer
did not appear to them ta be ventiols or conrpt..

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai4 T c at in canea

whenever anysuch Committee sh all report to the House, wih reepect to war aop.

any such petition, that the same appeared to them to.be frivolousoeve-
ations, the party or. parties, if any, who shall have appeared before the
Committee in opposition ta such petition, shall be entitled ta reco:ver from
the person or persans, or any of them, who shall have signed such petition,
the full. costs and expenses which such party or parties shall have incurred
in opposing the same; such costs and expenses to be ascei-tained. in th
manner hereinafter directed.

XXXII. And be it further enacted bý the authority afresaid, That
whenever any such Committee shall report. to the House, with respect ta gobe awardod. tube

the opposition made ta suph petition by any party or parties who shall y by the person

have appeared before them, that such: opposition appeared~ ta them to be PPOSIDIIIICk petito.

frivolous or vexatious, the persan. or persOns who shall have signed such
petition shall be entitled ta recover from such party or parties, or any of
them, with respect ta whom such report·shall be made,. the full costs and
expenses which such petitioner or petitioners shall respectively bave
incurred in prosecuting. their said petition; such costs and expenses to be
ascertained in the mariner hereinafter directed.

XXXIII. And be. it fi4rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, lhat 0
whenever in any case where no party shall have appeared before suchsla!be paid w the

Comrnittee in opposition ta such petition, such Comrnittee shall report ta nooppoition boen

the House, with respect ta the election or return, ta the alleged omission of colla .e tu bu paid.

a return, or ta the alleged insufficiency of a rèturn.cômplained of inoany
such petition, that the saine appeared ta them to be vexatious or corrupt,
the person or persons who shal have signed such petition shall be entitled
to recover fron the sitting member or sitting members, (if any,) whose
election or return shall be co Mplained of in such petition, su-ch sitting
inember or sitting members, not having given notice of bis or their inten-
tion not ta defend the same, or.from. any other person or persons whom
the House.shall have admitted ordirected ta be made a party or parties
to oppose such petition, the full costs and expenses which suchi petitioner
or petitioners shall have incurred in prosecuting their said petition; such
costs and expenses ta be ascertained in the.manner hereinafter"directed.

XXXIV. And be. it furtherienacted by;the authority 4foresaid, That in 3cosîs e

the several cases bereinbefore mentioned, the costs and expenses of pro- e b.

secuting or opposing any such petition shallbe ascertained ïn manner
following; that is ta say: that on .application. made to the Speaker of the
House of Assemrbly, by:such petitioner r petitioners, 'or party or parties,
as hefore mentioned, for as'e.taining e suchcosts; and 'epeises, he shall
direct the:same ta Ie taxed by the Clerk of the House, and, the Clerk of
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the Crown in Chancery; and the :persons .so authorized and directed to,
tax such costs and expenses,. shall and they are hereby required, to
examine the same, and. report the amount thereof to the Speaker of the
said House, who shall on application made to him deliver to the party or
parties a certificate, signed by himself, expressing the amount of. the. cdsts
and expenses allowed in such report; and the persons so appointed.io
tax such costs and report the amount thereof, are hereby authorizedto.
demand and receive for such taxation and report such fees as shall from
time to time be fixed by any resolution of the House.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the party or parties entitled to such costs and-
expenses, or his, her, or their executors or administrators, to demand the
whole amount thereof, so certified as above, from any one or more of the
persons, respectively, who are hereinbefore made liable to the payment
thereof, in the several cases hereinbefore nentioned, and in case of non-
payment thereof, to recover the same by action of debt in His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench in this Province; in which aqtion it shall be suffi-
cient for the plaintiff or plaintiffs to declare that the defendant or.defen-
dants is or are indebted to him or them, (in the sum to which the costs
and expenses, ascertained in nanner aforesaid, shall amount,) by virtue
of this Act; and the certificate of the Speaker of the House of Assembly-
under his signature, of the amount of such costs and expenses, together'
with an examined copy of the entries in the Journals of the House of
Assembly, of the resolution or resolutions of the said select Committee or
Committees, shall be deemed full and sufficient revidence in the support
of such action of debt: Provided almays, -that in every such action of
debt no wager of law, or more than one imparlance shall be allowed, and,
the party or parties in whose favour judgment shall be given in any suchk
.action shall recover his or their costs.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
every case when the amount of such costs and expenses shall have been
so recovered from any person or persons, it shall and may be lawful for
such person or persons to recover in the like manner from the other
persons, or any of them, if such there shall be, who shall be liable to the..
payment of the said costs and expenses, a proportionable share thereof,
according to the nunber of persons so liable.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That;
Co:enottoae t b whenever it shall happen that the Parliament shall be prorogued while
of Parient. but tcary select Committee shall be sitting for the trial of any such petition as

t the men aforesaid, and before they shall have reported to the House their deter-
coiue mination thereon, such Committee shall not be dissolved by such proro<

gation, but shall be thereby adjourned to twelve of the clock, on the day
immediately following that on which Parlianent shall again meet for the
despatch of business, (Sundays, Good Fridays, and Christmas days,:
always excepted;) and all former proceedings of the said Committee:shafl
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remain and continue to be of the same force and effect as if the Parlia-
ment had not been so prorogued ; andsiis'uc Committee shall meet on the
day and hour to which it shall·be so adjournçd, and shall thenceforward
continue to sit from day to day in -the manner provided in this Act, until
they shall have reported to the House their deterrnination on the merits
of such petition.

XXXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this rias acto be » rorce
Act shall he and continue in force for and during the term of two years, °fa
and fron thence to the end of the then next ensuinig session of parliainent, a.,.>
and no longer.

FORR OF THE RECOGNIZANCE REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.

Be it remembered, that on the - day of -, in the year of our necognizance.
Lord -, before me, A. B. (Speaker of the House of Assnembly) came
C. D., E. F., and 1. G. and severally acknowled ged themselves to owe to
our Sovereign Lord the King, the following sums, that is to say : the said
C. D. the suam of one hundred pounds, and the said E. F. and the said
I G. the sum of fifty pounds each, to be levied on their respective goods
and chattel.s, lands and tenemnents; to the use of our said Sovereign Lord
the Kin2, Bis Heirs and Successors, in case the said C. D. shall fail in
performing the condition hereunto annexed.

The condition of this recognizance is, that if the said C. D. shall duly Con.

appear before the House of Assembly, at such time or times as shall be
fixed by the said House for taking into consideration the petition signed
by the said C. D. complaining of an undue election or return of a member
Lo represent the County, City, Borough or Riding, (as the case may be,)
in the House of Assembly of t1is Province, or complaining that no return
has been made for the said County, City, Borough or Riding, within the
time liiited by law, or that the return made for the said County, City,
Borough or Riding, is not a return of a nember or members according to
the requisition of the writ, and shall appear before any select Committee
which shall be appointed by the House of Assemnbly for the trial of the
same, and shall renew his said petition in every subsequent session of this
present Paý1ianent, until a select Committee shall have been appointed
hy the said House for the trial of the same,-or until the same shall have
been withdrawn by the permission of the said House, then this recogni-
zance to be void, otherwise ta be of full force and effect.

,CH AP. V

AN ACT to divide the County of Carleton, in the Bathurst District.

[Passed 19th January, 182À.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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C HA PO V I.

rreamiAe.

nrditneo f Q.uebec
218th Geo. 111. Chap. 3.
repia(ed.

"o proceedinge La,
be and for any titing
hercoture aorte
contrary tiiereto.

AN ACT to repeal an Ordinance of the late Province of Quebec, Made
in the twenty-eighth, year of His laie Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
Ordinance for promoting the inland navigation."

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

W HEREAS doubts are entertained ivhether an Ordinance of- the late
Province of Quebec, intituled, " An Ordinance for promoting the inland
navigation," passed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign 'of His late
Majesty, chapter three, is in force in this Province, and the sanie is no
longer applicable to the circnmstances thereof: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent*
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constitntcd and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hié
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
foi the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'-and
to make forther provision for the Govenrment of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the said Ordinance of the late
Province of Quebec, and every part thereof, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

IL And be ii furtiter cnacted by te authority qforesaid, That' ni)
proceedings'shall bé hereafter had or continued under the authority of
the said Ordinance, for or on account of any matter or thing at any time
heretofore done or omitted contrary to the provisions thereof.

CHAP. VII.

AN ACT to repeal part of the second clause of an Act passed in the
thirty-tkird year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Ac t
provide for the nomination and appointnent of Parish and Town
Oficers within this Province," and to make more efectual provision

for obtaining an accurate census 'of the population of this Province.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

(REPEALED UY 5 WN. IV. CH. 8; 1 Vic. Cil. 21.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI II.

AN AC T to make permanent and eztend theprovisions of the Laws now
inforce for the establishment and regulation of Common &hlools
throughLout this Province, and for granting toHisMajesty a further
sum of money to promoti and encourage education within the same.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it would greatly tend to advance the happiness of society Pr,....

to disseminate moral and religious instruction among-the people, and to cha le;)
render permanent the laws now in force relating to Common Schools;
we, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament asseníbled, most hunbly beseech Your
Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, coistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
anîd by the authority ofthe same, That for the benefit of all classes offor au"

Ilis Majesty's Subjects, and for the encouragement of Sunday Schooli, C'mm°" and "
and for affording the mcaris of moral and religious instruction to the more OS.

indigent and remote settlements in the several Districts throughont this
Province, there shall be annually paid, in addition to the surn now by law
directed to be paid for the use and benefit of Common Schools, the fur-
ther sum of one hundred and fifty-pounds; which said sum of one
hiindred and fifty pounds shall be appropriated and applied in manner
and form as is hereinafter directed.

Il. Anà be it further enacted by the 'authority aforesaid, That the Themoncy sa gronted

ionies hereby granted shall be at the disposai of the general B'ard thatrt ea
. 1 Education for thie

is or may be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person î'rvince, for the
Administering the Government of this Province, for the superintendance ""'or° books

of education within the sane, to be by them laid ont and expended for
the purchasing of books and tracts designed to afford moral and religious
instruction ; which said books and tracts, when so purchased, shall be w.hiial.lbe.diatriuted
distributed by the said general Board, in equal proportion, amongst the . seet
several District Boards of Education throughout this Province. oards,
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111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shall
and may be lawful for the several District Boards of Education to make
and order at their 4iscretiou a distribution of such books and tracts for,
the use and encouragement of Sunday Schools, and to the benefit of the
more indigent and remote settlements in their respective Districts.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
eighth clause of an Act passed in the second year of the reign of lis present
lajesty, iitituled, " Au Act to amend and continue, under certain modi-

fications, an Act passed in the fifty-sixtlh year of His Majesty's reign,
intiinled, 'An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money, to bo applied
to the use of Comnon *chools throughout this Province, and to provide
for the reguahition of the said Common Sehools," be and the sane is
hereby repealed.

ta;

V. And be itftrther enacted by the authority oforesaid, That the pro-
visions of the above recited Act, and so nuch of an Act passed in the
fifty-sixth year of Ilis late Majesty's reigri, intituled, "Au Act granting tô
Fis Majesty a sum of money to be applied to the use of% Common Schooli
throuîgho'ut this Province, and to provide for the regulation of the said
Common Schools," as is now in force, shalk be and the sanie is hereby
declared to extend to all Schools that are now or may hereafter be esta-
blished and kept among the Indians, who shall be resident- within the
limits of any organized county or township.u within this Province, excepting
sneh Schools as shall or may be otherivise provided for': Procided never-
thelss, that in all reports that may be imade tothe Board of Education
before the first day of Juine niext after the passing of this Act, from any
School kept for the instruction and oducation of the children.of ,the
Indians, it shall not be ntectssary to certify to such Board, that the Trus-
tees of the School so reportinug were chosen on the first day of June last,
any law or usage b the contrary in anly wise notwitlstanding.

VI. And bc it further eacted by the authority aforesaid,. That every
Teaclier of a Common School, before lie shall be entitled to receive any
portion of public moniey, shahl be examined by the Board of Education
iii the District in which lie shail have tanght or is about to teach *a
Coinmmon School; or shall obtain a certificate fromi at least one menber of
snch Board, certifying his ability and fitness to teach the saie, due re-
gard at al[ times being had to the degree of education wanting, or to the
branches necessary to be taught in the township, village or place, i'
which such Tèacher hath undertaken or is about to undertake to teach
a Common SchooL

Monlies hereby granted ; .Ü t~Ieii erbygrîud; VII. And bc it f Ltter cnacted by the autlirity aforesaid, T'hat the
Ilowtobcpaid- monies hereby granted to His Majesty shall be paid by the Receiver

General of this Province, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as
shall for the purpose hierein set forth be issued by the Governor, Lieute
iant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
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for the time beiig, and shall be accounted for by the Receiver General
to Dis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Loirds Commissi- "°
oners of Bis Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such nanner and
forn as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shail be gracionsly pleased
to direct.

CHAP. IX.
AN A CT to amend and make perpetual an Act passed in thefifty-ninth year

of His late Majesty's reign, intitued, I An Act to repeal part of and
ainend the laws now' in force for laying out, amending and keeping in
repair, the public Highways and Roads in this Province ;" and also to
anend an Act passed in the fiftieth yeàr of Bis late llajesty's reign,
intituled, " An.Act toprovidefor -the laying out, amending, and keeping
in repair the public iighways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal
the lais nowv in force for that pur pose."

[Passed 1911 January, 1824.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend and make perpetual a certain
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fitty-ninth year of<5 <,

Hlis late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal part of and amend see a
the laws now in force for laying out. amending and keeping in repair, the
public highways and roads in this Province ;" Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and ivith the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitaled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth'year of His Majesiy's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for' making more effectual provision for the
Governlment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Provinde," and by the ., e Geo.m

authjority of the same, That the fourteenth clause of the said recited Act
shall be and the same is iereby repealed.

JI. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any per-
son liable to perform statute1labour on the highways, (except such per-E e ao r,

sons as being resident in any town inithis Province shall be liable by cî?;dt:s.r,
law to perform more than six days labour,) may compound for such dnty, . udb."g

if he or they think fit, by paying to the officer hereinafter mentioned, the 2. Gd.rtdim,iulieu.

sum of two shillings and six pence for and in lien of each day'sduty or
labour, respectively, at the time and in the manner directed by law.

I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
any person residing in any town in this Province shall be iable by law to
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,,o. i'ent Ije any work on the highways and roads more than six days in any one year, he
fi dave labour, shall in
lieu IIero<aflpav to " ia shall in lieu of such labour pay to the Surveyor of streets, to be appoint-
asurve*or of stre, o11"aät;"i f a,%°" ed as is liereinafter mentioned, for such town, on or before the first day
2s.Gd.perdiemi. of May in each year, the sum of two shillings and six pence for and ia

lieu of each day's duty or labour, respectively.

3uaîicesofthe Pencent IV. And e it fartker enacted by the autl>rity aforesaid, That after
a sySeyoî o el-lè fe the present year the Justices of the Peace in and for the several Districts
Dibtrlct, andi rcmnove î.iî of this Province, shail have power at any General or adjourned Sessions

of the Peace in and for such District, to appoint a Surveyor of streets in
and for each town within their respective Districts, and to remove such
officer so appointed at their will and pleasure.

rc V. And be it further enacted by the antltority qforesaid, That such Sur-.
".111 iiiC veyor of streets shall, before entering upon his office, take an oatlh in open9 'ourt, ilint ho il fiicii e; M;oir j I T 'U O i1 aie a

(e ] Court before such Justices, that lie will well and faithfully execute the duties
ede SerîoD".Chelia 1.thereof, and shall with two sureties, to be approved of by such Justices,

V.SO woaecijrities. enter into a bond to His MJnjesty, His Heirs and Successors, in sucli sum
as to the Justices may seem meet, to account well and truly for all such
monies as shall corne into his iands by virtue of his said office.

tauy speci VI. And be it furtler enacted ly the authorify aforesaid, That the
"ualyorlerLur. Justices of the Peace acting within their respective divisions, for the time

t- i «.&i reet> tu ee e lmd
"e being, shall and may (at any Special Session to be holden for that pur-

ic Ciap10. pose,) order the Surveyor of streets in any town within their division to
makeor amnenid any street, highway or road, within such town as they

'iîli 10 day aller. shall think necessary ; and the said Surveyor of streets shall, within ten
.stirtoyr -Ii:t1 s iuiîmnuî"" days after having received such order, sumumon such persons within the

al.mrali11ild:mdau° said town as are obliged to perform statute labour, and order them to
work on stich part of the streets, highways or roads, within the said.
town, or adjacent thereto, as they shall be directed to male or repair;

for neegectimg and every person ieglecting or refusing to obey such order, shall be sub-
15 ject to the like penalties, to be recovered and applied in the like manner

as in case of persons refusing to obey the order of any overseer of high-
ways in this Province under the laws now in force.

Iiioniey trn VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
monies which shall be paid to any Surveyor of streets under this Act,

La 111-M119 t"catreeîa, in commutation of labour, shall be expended by him, under the direction
of the Justices acting within the division in which the town is situated
for which such Surveyor is appointed, in making or amending the streets,
highways or roads, in isuch town.

ca .VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That it
% rvor te expgml, part ur shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace acting within any
liq;. soipy or ttltiltt dvson fn Ia

ininirs division in any District of this Province, at any Special Session holden
ki:dty or cihe. for that purpose, if they shall see fit, to direct the, Surveyor of streets to

be appoinited under this Act for any town within their division, to expend
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part of the monies to be paid into.his hands, 'or to- apply part of the
statute labour.to be done under his orders, in amending any highway or
bridge in the vicinity of such town.

IX. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the S., perlo

Survevors of streets, and ail persons acting under their directions, in the ",dr un u

executiohns of such* orders as they shall have received from the Justices of.°e:o;patino
the Peace relative to the performance of their duty on streets and high-""r'"'s°·
ways, are hereby discharged from any action of trespass which may be
brought in any of His Majesty's Courts within this Province, for any act
or acts that the said Snrveyors, or any person or persons acting under
their directions, as aforesaid, may in the execution- of such orders or
directions have committed or done.

X. And be it further enacted by the authkority aforesaid, That fro M Lawo of te Province

and after the passing of this Act, so mnch of the several laws- of this 2e'tilly aor

Province as relates to the choosing or appointing of overseers of highi- "Yw"",r"
ways for any town, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

XI. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ureyororsreetso

Justices of the Peace in and for each District of this Province, in General l.'ii .e.°.id
Quarter Sessions assembled, shall have power from time to tiine to limit QuarterSe*ions;

and appoint by order, the remuneration which shall be paid to the Sur- ý;;,e.[5
4°cAaP"°

vevors of streets in the severai towns within their respective District; Ana.de.,..s .. e

and shall anthorize the same to be dedneted and retained by such Sur- °.ho:,° i"e

veyors out of the monies which they shall receive by virtue of this Act.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority apfiresaid, That if any rperaonsusbîitopnJ

person liable to pay money in lieu of statute labour under this Act, shall tondays aler tedenad,

refuse or nîeglect to pay the sanie to the Surveyor of streets authorized
to demand the sanie, within ten days after de'nand made for that pur-

)ose<, it shal be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace acting within tle divisionuponproof,bnay issusea warrant to

the division, upon proof thereof on oath, to issue their warrant for levying on s

doulble the amount thereof, together with costs; by distress and sale ofIrou.ybse.,iedhow
the goods and chattels of such person 0 neglecting or refusing ; wihich applied.

nunmey so levied shal be applied in the saine manner as the composition
money directed to be paid by this Act.

XIII. And wiereas the money reccived by Treasurers of Districts, and 10thclause59thGeo 1
hy themi paid over to the Overseer, of highways in the township where ha.relaes
the land lies on whicli the said moncy was collected, may be more bene- bytrassrertooverseer4

flicially expenîded unîder'thé direction of the Justices of-the Peace, Be it
therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the tenth clause of the
said Act, in so far as relates to the.same, shal be and (he saine is herebyTroasurershaliaytuthe
repealed ; and that the Treasurer of each and every District ofthis Pro-°rdeiolui h.s

Vilîc shai, ~ te i'bgi ofarcis, ail isueh soney
vince shall, after the passing of this Act, pay to the ordet of the Magis- ° Ilahobsencol-
trates in Special Sessions of the Peace. in the month of March, in theirld. perannu;,

respective divisions assembled, or any other Special Sessions within the
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such Money °opaidhow
toe Iaid oit.

divisions where such land is situated, all such sum or sums of money as
nay have been paid in or collected for the said rate of onie-eighth of a

penny per annum;l to be by the said -Justices of the Peace laid out by
contract or otherwise, to the best advantage, on the highways within the
township where the land lies from which lthe said rate was paid or col-
lected.

C HAP. X.

5rt claue 50111geo.1[.

Ca. o riue tGClo III,cliap.8,
repeuil.

ANAC T to repeal part of and anend an Actpassed in thte jftiett year of
His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act toprovidefor the laying
out, amending and keeping in repair, the public Highiways and Roads
in this Province, and to repeal the laws now inforcefor thatipur pose;"
and also to repeal part of and amnend the provis;ons of an Act passed
in the ffty-ninth, year of Ris late llajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act
to repeal part of and amed the laws now in force for laying out,
amending and keeping in repair, the public Highways and Roads in
this Province."

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of and amend an Act passed
in the fiftioth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for
the laying out, anending and keeping in repair, the public flighways and
Roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws now iii force for that pur-
pose,", and also to extend the provisions of the said Act; and also to
repeal part of and anend the provisions of an Act passed in the fift-y-ninth'
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to repeai part of and
amend the laws now in force for laying out, ameniding anti keeping in
repair, the public Hlighways and Roads in this Province;" Be it tierfore
enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituuted and assenbled by virtne of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Dis
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the.Province of Qnebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Governntit of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the fifth clause of the said recited Act,
and the sixth clause of the said last mentioned Act, be and the sane are
hereby repealed.

No road UndoPth Geo. I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no road
than6or essthan4O feet hereafter to be laid out under the provisions of the said first recited ACt,
in width; shali be more than sixty-six, nor less than forty feet in the width: Pro
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,ided always nevertheless, that. nothing in this clause contained shall This nt toeaffctany rond
extend, or be constrned to extend, to affect any road now established s li4edn"er'b'

nnder the provision of the said recited Act.

III. Prorided always nevertheless, -and be it further enacted by tle Ifny rtned ;hah be
authority aforcsaid, That when any road now or hereafter established ,'t'lilei
shall be altered, it shall not be lawful for the Surveyor of roads reporting
such alteration, to lay ont such new road of a less width than the one JrlcesorthPeace
proposed to bc altered. Gecrl Quarter Ses

IV. [Repealed by 5 Wm. IV. Ch. 8; 1 Vie. Ch. 21.]

, in
or l"
Sions.

uY ..jIpI.cation in writlig,
bigmîed by ut least 12 free.
iolders of any town, may
apply part of tie statute
labour ofauchi town on any
lighiways ad.joiiingit, if
it s'illappeur advn'a-
geous, i suci proportin
as the inajority uîay think
fi t.
When any person liable to
Sof Id. per apre shal ex-
fonid agiy iicihe> on ronds

it the toWu wlire t de
saine is situutcd, or causeV. [Repealed by 5 Wrm. IV. Ch. 8.] ito llouethpproba-.
tion of the mnajority of the
Justices li aiy General
Quarter Se.sios liavngbeau cobîaîued, the said
Justices, upon applicaticu
la aiy dubsequenît Sessi-OIS, if i uppear that the
Saie bas been lai out tu
atntaiîige. te order tii.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all treusurer toset cirîle
0111i.igiiîiist iiii> ar-cases whenapplication shall be made to aniv Surveyor or Surveyors of reursi"iaLiaylitveur

tie highways, to have any new road laid out, or anîy road already laid orucartansy
out altered, those nakinig the application, (afier a sale of the old road so of fthetownwlîureit

altered shall have taken place, and the proceeds of such sale been paid 1 nte
over to the owner of the land through which the new road Imay pass,) WheînnPplicationi.made
shall be deemed liable to pay any furtlier suin which shail be ascertained lierY r 'ed"iii(alut(fter saîle of l rouit,
by a Jury in mariner as by the laws now in force is directed ; and in case ,d proicend paiultiIe

tie owner or owners, agent or agents thereof shal, within three months ieii "oy"
from the date of the report of such new road, or the alteration Of snch di l cern.

road or roads, niake application to be compensated for the lanid takon for hl eI&li' e.t°
front th1e uhi>te of ibe re-

the sanie, in manner as by the laws now in force is directed, no order port ofaitlc îev rond,&c.
inake îîppilicatioî for coin-shall issue directing statute labour thereon, unless a discharge or acquit- i"eus°itnccoriig°toCI 011 th nu r er al]surt eta[ for thte saime, or release for the land taken for such purpose from the f bl'At"

ownier or owners thiercof, or proof of a tend er having been made for the &c.if fle."i"ifru,
S tiîeuwueor, -Le. orproufvalne tlreof, so ascertained. be produced to the General Quarter Ses- f o;teeroft"fvahii-so

sions: Proéided ncrertheless, that nothing iii this Act contained shalt G"'i'tc"°e°
bth Sessioni-;

extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the .said Justices of the Ss 45 rie. chap.1O,

Peace from directing the same to be paid ont of the public morey of the 'hindActtore.
vettsJustices froinDistrict, if to theni it shal appear that the saidalteration is of manifest iîre.'t?'ii sa

utility to the publie at large, and not of a local nature. .ou che stri° if' t f
ishal appearofauitiOsc

utility.

VII. And whereas much inconvenience bas arisen by thesale of por- hchelauseofthe.Oth

tions of the original Government appropriations and allowances for high- re'ltes tu'thesaleoGo.

ways and roads in the several townships in this Provinced; .Be i therefre " i
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the ninth clause of thé Act passed ways &.repoed

by the Legislature of this Province in-the fiftieth year of the reigu of His
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late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to provide for
the laying out, amending and keeping in repair, the public highways .and
roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws now in force for that pur-
pose," be repealed, and the s.ame is hereby repealéd, so far as regards

This°causenOt tPrevot tle aforesaid Government appropriations for such highways and roadÈs:
Rafyaflrveyor fremin liig

la .Provided always, that nothing in this clause contained shall restrain any
's". Surveyor of highways fron selling and conveying any road which he is

now by law authorized to sell and convey.

Any persou 1iable,may
colopounti. by paying
overcer 5. per dieu for
cach cart, rc. and 2s. Od.
for each day's duty.

VIII. [See 5 Wm. IV. Ch. 8.]

CHAP. XI.
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in theforty-first year of His late Majesty's

reign, intituled, "An, Act for granting to His Majesty, Ris Heirs and
Successors, to andfor the uses of this Province, the like Duties on Goods
and Merchandize brought into this Province from the United States of
America, as are now paid on Goods and Maerchandize imported from
Great Britain and other places ;" and also an Act passed in the forîy-
third year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to explain and
anend an Act passed in the fcrty-ßlrst year of His Majesty's reinp,
intituled, 'An Actfor granting to His 3Majesty, lis Heirs and Sucées-
sors, to andfor the uses of this. Province, the like Duties on Goods and
Merchiandize brou ght into this Province Jrom the United States of
America, as are now paid on Goods and Merchandize imported fràà

7his Act ie printed in Great Britain and other places,' and Io provide more effectuallyfor the
i/a absizcc 4!f aeg Cr7pT8s collection andpayment of Duties on Goods and Merchandize coming

" bc from the United States of America into this Province, and also 'to
me le eupcrsrdr by the
lmprrîl and Coleid establish a ftnd for the erection and repairing of Light Bouses," and
nactmnuts refcrred !o in
*' 1 Io make more efectual provision for the due collection of Duties o

- Goods imported into this Province.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

Wr-- W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the laws now in force for ,ecu•
JV°PIF'""p.5s ring the payment of duties, and to reduce the same into one Act, andaso

I""; IVi ; to extend the provisions thereof; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
45vie.Ghap.14, most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-

ogislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled ·by'virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the' fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's
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yeign, intituled, 'An Act for. naking nore éffectual provision for the ·Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and :by;the
authority of the same, That an Act passed in the forty-first year of His
late Majesty's réign, intituled, "An Act -for granting to His Majesty, Ris 4IstGeo.HLchap. 5;

Ileirs and Successors, to and for the u'ses of this Province, the like.duties
on goods and merchandize brought into this Province from the United
States of America, as are now paid on goods andmerchandize irnported
from Great Britain and other places;" also an Act passed in the forty- and 43rdGo1o..l. chap. 2,

third year of His laté Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to explain and epealed.

amuend an Act passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for granting to His Majesty, His Ieirs and Successors, to
and for the uses of this Province, the like duties on goods and merchan-
dize brought into this Province from the United States of Anierica, as are
now paid on goods and merchandize imported from Great Britain, and
other places,' and to provide more effectually for the collection and pay-
ment of duties on goods and merchandize coming from the United States,
of America into this Province ; and also to establish a fund for the erec-
tion of Light Houses," be and the same are hereby repealed.

IL. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Aomfm of

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person ° S

Administering the Government of this Province, by Commission under cAp5,
his hand and seal at Arms, to nominate and appoint one or more Collec-
tors at the Ports. of Entry and Clearance now or hereafter to be estab-
lished.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and conector to give

every Collector shall give security by way of recognizance or obligation "e"*'
to His Majesty, with two sureties in five hundred pounds each, and him-
self in one thousand pounds, for the due performance of his office.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said ayappointdeputdes

Collectors shall, and they are hereby authorised to appoint one or more '
Deputy or Deputies; and that the said Collectors and Deputies shall have
power and authority, and they are hereby.required to seize and secure
any vessel, boat, raft or carriage, goods, wares or merchandize, which
shall be liable to seizure under the authority ot this Act, or under any other
laws of this Province, as well without as within their respective Districts.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the "our ofaendeancea

Collector or Collectors, Deputy or Deputies, of and for the said Ports, coUentors office;

shall attend every day, except Sundays, Christmas day and Good Friday,
at a certain place to be naned for each Port, for t e .discharge of the Reportofenriee, where

duties of their respective offices, between the hours of nine and twelve of ' '1 inacle.

the clock in the forenoon, and three and six of the clock in the afternoon,
from the first day of May tO the first day of October, and from ten to

E3
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Coetors, .And e itarther enacted by the aadlority aforesaiZ, That the said
liispector General. Collectors shall make a report to -the Inspector General of Élis Province.,
4s&5 aic.'H.9; four times in every ye«r, of all entries made at their Port or Ports of En-

try, which reports shall also severally comprise a faithful statement of all
duties paid or secured, and the. proceeds of all seizures and penalties
received, or which shall have accrued due within the periods following,
that is to say: between, the i-st dayof January and the last day of Marck;
thefirst day of April and the last day of June; thefirst day of Jiy and the
last dayi of September ; and the first day of October and the last day of
December; and that the first and last days of such periods shall be inclu-
sive; and that the said returns shall be transmitted to the office of the
Inspector General, within forty days next after the expiration of every
quarter, as aforesaid ; and shall also report to the. Inspector General all
seizures by him or any of his Deputies made, within twenty days after

u n making the same ; and the full amount of the duties and pr:oceeds of all
seizures as shall in such returns be stated to have com. e into the hands6f

reai oc paod ver, sucli Collector or Collectors, shall within the term of forty days be paid
by limîn or them into the hands. of His Majesty's Receiver General for this
Province.

Pt!ia, 3 ircellector VII. And be it further enacted by the authority àforesaid, That if any
nlect t accoulit. Collector shall neglect or refuse to make such report, or to pay such

duties in manner and form as aforesaid, and within the times prescribed,
he shall not be entitled to any per centage on the amount of duties col-
lected for the pe-riod in which such. default shall be made.

ctîîunîcratici of VIII. And be it further enacted bi the authority aforesaid, That eváry
r Collector shall be authorised to retain the sun of fifty pounds per centum

on the arnount of duties by him collected, until the same amounts to one
bundred pounds per annum, and no more.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid; Tlhat the Mas
are o ter or person having the charge or command of any vessel, boat4 raf't or
s carriage, of what nature or kind soever, having.goods, wares or merch.a-isec InralStaIl;- %D wa idseehai~cs ec~n

:m1 5 tr.11 I.Ch dize, on board thereof, arriving at or co ming into any Port of Entry, shali
e t Vic. Ca:. 14.Ser., make a report to the Collector of the arrival of any suh vesse], boat,.rafts.nIiehhvd.em ta aipcrscde

ihie clause.> or carrage, in the following form, namely:

o %eE o Elz Ncs SIUPPED. %VHLTiER DESTIED.

[Signéd,] A.- B.- master,
or Person having charge or coinmand

Chap. XI. 4th GEoGE 1Y. A.D. 1824.--Fourth Session<

three from the first day of October to the last day of April, and shall met
receive the report or entry of any vessel,. boat, raft or carriage, at any
other place.
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And which form if required shall be furnished by the Collector, for which Pm
he shall receive the-sum of one shilling and three pence; and that if the mas-
ter, or person having the charge or command of any such vessel, boat, raft or te reomt
carriage, shall neglect or refuse to make such report, he shall for every such
offence forfeit and pay the su m of five pounds; and that it shall and may be
lawful for the Collector to seize and detain such vessel, boat, raft or car-
riage, until the said penalty shall be paid, or security given for the pay-
ment thereof, by bond to His Majesty, on conviction of such neglect or
refusai; and that if any master, or peison having-the charge or coimand OnmaagofallerPort
of any vesse], boat, raft or carriage, shall make a false report, such vessel,
boat, raft or carriage, and the tackle, apparel, furniture, cattle,' horse or
horses, and harness thereunto respectively belonging, shall be' forfeited
and liable to seizure by such Collèctor: Provided always, that nothing in .
this clause contained shall be construed to extend to require the report "e° "g
of the arrival of any carriage from any part of this Province: Provided
also, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or beconstrued to
extend, to require the report in writing, of any boat owned and managed
by any inhabitant or inhabitants of this Province, and exclusively laden
with any article or articles being the growth, produce or manufacture,
thereof

X. And be itjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no goods, Nohtiable goodsta

wares or merchandize, upon which any duties are ora shall be by law l" >L
auis bave beau flrstimnposed, shall be inported into this Province at any other place than a paid oracured;

Port of Entry, nor be unladen until the duties payable on such goods, ee hperial Slaitt;

wares and merchandize, shall have been first paid·or secured ; and the s toe5 d

master, or person having the charge or command of the vessel, boat, raft s

or carriage, in or upon which the sane shall. be imported, shall have re- lerrit;
ceived a permit in writing so to do; and that all the goods, wares or Y orteiture

merchandize, which shall be imported into this Province fron the United importad.

States of America, and which shall not be entered according to the pro-
visions of this Act shall be forfeited, together with the vessel, boat, raft
or carnage, in or upon which the same shall be found, or shall have been
imported, and the tackle, apparel, furniture, cattle, horse or horses, and
harness, thereunto respectively belonging.

XI. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That when the
amountsof duties imposed by law upon any goods, wares or merchandize,:jPent
lawfully imported into this Province at any one time·shal amount toecurity;
twenty pounds, it shall and .may be lawful for the Collector, or Deputy, of r 1lgt
the Port where such goods, wares and merchandize, shall be entered, to
take security for the due payment. of such duties, one. half within two
months, and the other halfin four months after such importation, by bond
in double the amount thereof to His Majesty, from the owner or person
importing the same, with one or more good and sufficient sureties, at the
discretion of the Collector.

407/
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XII. And be it further enacted by the autho?:ity aforesaid,. That-when,
yni Çarolni Al any person or persons shall have occasioin to remove .from any Port of
1fcntry teany otie Entry, aforesaid, to any other Port or place, any goods, wares or mer.;
°"r* ehandize, (subject to the payment of any duty,) duly inported into any

Port, as aforesaid, on which the. duties im.posed by law shall have been
paid, or secured to be paid, the Collector or Deputy of any such Port,
upon requisition in writing for that purpose made and signed by such.
person or persons, specifying the particular goods, wares and merchan-.
dize, to be renoved, and the number of packages in which the same are-
contained, with their marks and numbers, shall and he is hereby required
to give a permit in writing, signed by the said Collector or Deputy, speci-
fying the particular goods, wares and merchandize, to be removed, the.
number of the packages containing such goods, wares and merchandize,.
with the marks and numbers, and certi.fying that sucli goods, wares and
nerchandize, had been duly entered in that Port, and that the duties.

thereon had been paid or secured to be paid; and the Collector or De-
puty giving such permit shall limit therein the time within which such
gools, wares or merchandize, shall be removed from such Port, and also.
the time vithin which such permit shall be in force.

.ani) uns XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That no goods.
.u flier ~ tita- -%vwares or inerchandize imported into this Province in or upon any vessel,Pobrt GfellIryý wiiIout il

boat, raft or carriage, from the United States of America, shall be un1a
den or laid on land, from such vessel, boat, raft or carriage, except in
open day; that is to say, between the rising and setting of the sun, nor
at any other place than a Port of Entry, without a special licence for that
purpose first had and obtained from the Collector or Deputy of the Port
where the same shal have been entered ; and if auy goods, wares or mer-

'iperiat statur chandize, shall .e unladen or laid on land contrary to the directions' of
this Act, the master or person having the command or charge of such
vessel, boat, raft or carriage, and every other person who shall knowingly
be concerned in aiding therein, or in removing or otherwise.securing;the
goods, w'ares or merchandize, shall forfeit and pay double the value
fhereof.

XIV. And be it fr1her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
" and may be lawf>ul for the Collector or Deputy of any Port, after erntry

imperil stgLe 9 made of any goods, wares or merchandize, on suspicion of fraud, to OpeD.
iir Oh. 1), s0es. and examine in the presence of two or more credille witnesses,. any

package or packages thereof; and if upon examination they should ;be
found to agree vith the entries, the said Collector or his Deputy slhal]
cause the saine to be repacked at bis own expense, and re-delivered.to
the owner thereof; but if any package or packages so examined. sh'ould
be found to differ in their oontents from the entry, then the goods,vares
and merchandize, contained in such package, or packages shalLbe fot

Noiünteitureifihere feited: Provided aicays, that the said forfeiture shall not be. incrred
1111inr (ctu dIreaua it shall be made appear to the satisfaction of the Collector or Deputy, or

to the Court ii which. a prosecution shall be had for the condemnation
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thereof, that such difference proceeded from mistake or accident, and not
from any intention to defraud the revenue.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyPenalty for conconilag.

person or persons shall knowingly harbour, keep, conceal, purchase, sel oods ilegay

or exchange, any goods, wares or nerchandize, illegally imported into ýSe i;pera(stagg
this Province, he shall forfeit for every such offence double the value s
thereof.

XVI. And be it fwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Kogs nftobaccotobe

and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of each and every braiid'd.
Collector in this Province to mark, by branding with a proper iron, to be
by himi provided for that purpose, all kegs of tobacco which may be. en-
tered at his oflice, specifying the number of the keg, as inserted in his
books, and also the nane of the Port.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Col- Authority to searc, for

lector or Deputy of any Port, or other person by either of them for that t 7
purpose specially appointed, shall have full power and authority to enter
into and upon any vessel, boat, raft or carriage, in or upon which he or
they shall have reason to suspect any goods, wares or merchandize, not
reported, to be concealed, and therein and thereupon to search for, seize
and secure the sanie; and if any Collector or Deputy shall have cause to
suspect that any goods, wares or merchandize, illegailly imported· are
larboured, kept or secreted, in any dwelling bouse, shop, warebouse, or
other building or place, it shall and may be lawful for such Collector or
Deputy, upon making oath before a Justice of the Peace of the facts form-
ing the grounds of such suspicion, to obtain-a warrant to enter therein,
(in the day-time only,) and there to search for any such goods, wares or
merchandize, and if any such be found, to seize and secure the same.

XVIII. And be itfurtither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal C nC

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person P with
Administering the Government of this Province, from time to time to seizures uot elcoedifig

appoint, in each and every District, three Commissioners of Customs, any s 4 e
two of whon shall be a quorum, to hear and determine, in a summary &

wav, all informations exhibited before them for the condemnation. of any IWa. IV. CI.59

goods, wares or merchandize, seized as forféited under the provisions of
this Act, when the value thereof, together with the vesse], boat, raft or
carriage, in or upon which the same shall be found or shall have been
imported, shall not exceed forty pounds;- and also to hear and determineAnd b try informations

in like manner, all informations which may be exhibited before them,for °
penalties to be recovered under and by virtue of this Act; Provided never- Such eaes, cevertbelesup.

theless, that if the owner of any goods, wares or merchandize,*or the owner t*be removed tethe

or commander of any vessel, boat, raft or carriage, seized as.forfeited, orcateseofthejarty
any person against whoim any information shall be exhibited before the
said Commissioners for the recoveryiof any penalty in the provisionsyof
this Act, shall be desirous of having the sanie tried and determined in [lis
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On 'ilat terme,;

cuerk Lo the said

Comniis3uoners may
rellr tlw tircuinstances
è1Of any leizure for the

itufernatioui of the Lieu-
tenant Govertior iii
couticil, who in cases of
fn-fe'iture Uzulor this Act,
iay order the beizuretuw
ho restored, if cuse
zzppear.

Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and shall, previous to the said Commis-
sioners giving judgrment thereon, enter into a bond with sufficient sureties
in the penalty of fifty pounds, conditioned for the payment of all costs,
charges, and expenses already incurred, and such as may attend the con-
dem nation of such goods, wares and merchandize, vesse], boat, raft or
carnage, attending the determination of any information filed against him.
for the recovery of any such penalty, in case such person shall be con-
victed therein, the said Commissioners shall not determine upon the
legality of such seizure, or proceed to the conviction of any person against
whom any information shall have been exhibited, as afo.resaid, but shall
forthwith report the proceedings had in the premises to the Inspector
General of this Province, when the like proceedings shall be had in.His
Majesty's said Court of King's Bench for the condemnation of such goods,
wares or merchandize, vessel, boat, raft or carriage, or for the recovery
of such penalty, as if the same had respectively exceeded the sum of
forty pounds.

XIX. And be it firtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saiI
Commissioners shall from time to time have power to appoint a Clerk,
whose duty it shall be to receive and file all informations, and keep a
record of the proceedings of the said Commissioners.

XX. And be it further enacted- by/ the authority aforesaid, That, in ail
cases of seizure for any cause of forfeiture contained in this Act, the Con-
missioners of Customs for the District ia which the same shall have been
seized, shall, as well before as after the said seizure shall be claimed, have
full pover and authority to examine into the circumstances, and take
affidavits of all facts relating thereto, and report thereon for the informa-
tion of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the
Government of this Province; and in case the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, in
Council, shall deem it expedient and proper so to do, he may order the
said seizure to be restored to the owner or owners, upon suchaterms as
he may think fit. to impose.

Goods seized tole XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That within
appirais;ed,uppraued.farty-eight hours after the seizure af any gaods, -wares and merchandize,

under the provisions of this Act, supposed to be under the value of forty
pounds, the Collector or person seizing the same, shah cause such goods,
wares and merchandize, to be duly appraised by the oath of two indiffer
ent persons, which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized
and required to administer; and that such appraisement shall be annexed
to and filed with the information hereinbefore required to be exhibited
before the said Commissioners, within eight days after making such se-
zure, which information the said Clerk, at the request of any Collector
or other person seizing, is hereby required to draw, for which he shalh e
entitled to receive five shillings, and no more.
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XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority qfresaid, That so
soon as any information. shall have been exhibited before the said Con- claim :obe
missioners, a notice thereof shall be put into the office of the said. Clerk, "
and also in the office .of the Collector or Deputy residing nearest to the
place where such seizure shah have been made; and that if the owner or
person having charge of any goods, wares and merchandize, vessel, boat,
raft or carnage, so seized as aforesaid, shall exhibit'a claim to the saie,
or any part thereof, then it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis-
missioners, after the said notice shall have .been put up fifteen days, as
aforesaid, to proceed to hear and determine any claim ,which may in the
meantime have been .filed with the Clerk, or to the condemnation thereof,
if no such claim shall have been made.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the commioermay
said Commnissioners, or any one of them, shall have power and authority
to administer all oaths, and take any affidavits required for carrying the.
provisions of this Act into effect; and that if any person or persons shall, P s o
at any tine forswear him, ber or theiselves, before such Conmnissioner
or Commissioners, he, she or they, shall incur and be liable to the same
penalties as would have been incurred upon conviotion of wilful and cor-
rapt perjury in any evidence given in His Majesty's Court of King's
Bench in this Province in any cause there depending.

XXIV. Provided aheays, and be it furter enacted by the authdrity afore, e bo
said, That it shaIl not be lawful for the said Commissioners to entertain.
any claim of any goods, wares and merchandize, vessel; boat, raftor carriage,
until the person exhibiting the same shall have entered into a bond, with
sufficient sureties, in the penalty of twenty. pounds, conditioned for the
payment of such costs as shal be awarded by the said Commissioners, in
case die said goods, wares and: nerchandize, vessel, boat, raft or carriage,.
shall be condemned.

XXV. And be itfurither enacted by the authority afôresaid, That i_ case Proision for payment ai
costa, wheii the od

any proceedings siall be had for ihe condemnation of any goods,-wares or 'oialbsadjdgeîto he

merchandize, vessel, boat, raft or carriage, uinderthe provisions of this Act, dae°
0

d"éahi lnsuf-

as well in cases when the. goods seized shall be. adjudged to be restored, colte . f

or if condemned shall be insufficient to pay the costs and expenses of tfie
proceedings had respecting the, saine, it shall and may be lawful for the •

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, to discharge, satisfy and pay, all such eosts and
expenses out. of any monies which shal be then in the hands of His
Majesty's Receiver .General of this Province, which, shall have arisen out
of any duties:impâsed or to be imposed on any goods, wares and merchan-
dize, arriving from the:said United States,- and the said Receiver General is.
bereby required to pay and.:discharge all such; warrant and warrants as
shall for such purposes be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Go'ernment ôf this Provihce, for. the tinm.
being.

411
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XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners in each and every District, shall meet on the last
Saturday of every month, at the Court House in the Town in .which the
Quarter Sessions shall be holden, for the purposes mentioned in this Act,
in case any information shall have been filed and not decided upon, and
notice the-eof given by the said Clerk to the said Commissioners.

Protection ofpersons XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That -if
pro5ecuted fur nets donc Collerasstnrintesezr
ut;er the u°"hority of any Collector or Deputy, or other person aiding or assisting in the seizure
this statute; of any vessel, boat, raft or carriage, cattle, horse or horses, harness, tackle,
41E4 Wi. 1 V. eh. 59, or furniture thereunto respectively belonging goods, wares or merchan-
csIZ37 a dize, or other thing whatsoever, shall be sued or prosecuted for any thin.

Ceneraiisaue; done in virtue of the powers of this Act, he may plead the general issue,
and give this Act and the special matter in evidence; and if in such suit
the plaintiff shall be non-suited, or judgment be given against him, the

Double costa ». defendant shall recover double costs; and in case any information shall
be commenced and brought to trial on account of the seizure of any ves-
sel, boat, raft or carriage, cattle, horse or horses, harness, tackle, apparel,
furniture, goods, wares or merchandize, or other things whatsoever, as
forfeited by this Act, wherein a judgment shall be given for the claimant,

lw if prnbufle cause of and it shall appear to the Court before whom the same shall be tried,tiueappeur.
that there was a probable cause of seizure, the Court shall certify on the
record that there was a probable cause for seizing the same, and in such
case the defendant shall not be entitled to any costs whatsoever, nor shall
the person who seized be liable to any action or prosecution on account of
such seizure; and in case any action or prosecution shall be commenced
and brought to trial against any person whatsoever on account of the
seizure of any such vessel, boat, raft or carriage, cattle, horse or horses,
harness, tackle, apparel, furniture, goods, wares or merchandize, or other
thing, where no information shall be filed or exhibited or brought to trial,
to condemn the same, and a judgrment shall be given upon such action or
prosecution against the defendant, if the Court before whom such action
shall have been brought, shall certify in like manner as aforesaid, that
there was a probable cause for such seizure, then the plaintiffs (besides
the vessel, boat, raft or carriage, cattle, horse or horses, harness, tackle,
apparel, furniture, goods, wares, merchandize, or other thing or things, so
seized, or the value thereof, where the same shall not have been restored,)
shall not be entitled to above one shilling damages, nor to any costs of suit.

X XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid That all
le tscoenct.° such goods, wares or merchandize, vesse], boat, raft or carriage, horse or

<es~.eaa staes horses, cattle, harness, tackle, apparel or furniture, which shall be forfeitèa
Sc 1 "' and condemned by virtue of this Act, shall be advertised for sale at- the

as ., Ch. s9 Port where the same shall have been seized, eight days previous to sueh,
sale, and not less than fifteen days after such condemnation, and shall be
sold by the Collector or Deputy of the Port where the same shall hte
been seized, by public auction to the highest bidder.
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XXIX. And be it furtker enacted:by the authority aforesaid, That upon
exhibiting or filing of any, information for the recovery .of -any penalty Poonsmaybeheld:so

under the provisions .of'this Act, it shall be lawful for any one of the said °inforatons for

Commissioners, upon affidavit first filed with the said Clerk by the per-
son exhibiting such information, that he is apprehensive the person against
whom such information shall be filed will leave 'this Province, without
satisfying the said penalty, to issue a warrant under his hand and seal for
the arrest and detei>tion of such person, until he shall have given security for
the payment of such penalty in case he shall be convicted; and that such
penalties, when such security shall not be required, may be recovered by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels oflany offender, and in default
of such goods and chattels, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners
to commit the offender to the common gaol of the District where the
offence shall be committed, for a period not longer than six months.

XXX. And be itfurtler enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That if anyO.us probandi to lie
goods shall be seized for non-payment of duties, or any other cause of oncainaat;
forfeiture, and any dispute shah arise whether the duties have been paid 5S ;
for the same, or the same have been lawfully imported, or concerning the c

place froin whence such goods are brought, then and in such cases the
proof' thereof shall lie on the owner or claimant of such goods, and not on
the officer or person who shall seize ôr stop such goods.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the trrownerhau
importer or owner of any goods imported as aforesaid, shall refuse to pay ioods imported;

the duties imposed thereon by law, it shall and may be lawful for the Col- [ s
lector or his Deputy, where such goods shall be imported, andhe is hereby Iv.24,p5d
requiréd to take and secure the same, with the casks or other packages
thereof, and to cause the same to be publicly sold within the space of
twenty days after such refusal made, and at such times and places as
such officer shal (having given at least four days public notice thereof)
appoint; which goods shall be 'sold to the highest bidder, and the money
arising from such sale shallibe applied to the payment of the legal duties,
together with all charges occasioned by such sale, and. the overplus (if
any) shall be paid to such importer or owner by the officer who may
cause the same to be sold, on demand for that purpose made.

XXXII. And be it fuirthe&r enacted bythe autliority aforesaid, That all
penalties and forfeitures deClared b this Act'shall be recovered (except orriture
in cases hereinbefore'provided)·in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench rocovered

in this Province, as penalties and forfeitures are heard. -. nd dete'rmined *
in lis Majesty's Court of Exchequer in England,;' and·in all cases of for-
feiture and condemnation of any goods, wares or merchatdize, vessel,
boat, raft or carriage, horseôr horses, tackle or fui-niture, by virtue of
this Act, after deducting the charges of prosecutioi from the gross pro-
duce thereof, the remainder shall be divided as follòws : one.half to: His Andd...ed...
Majesty, and the other half 'to the person seizing the same; a.nd in all

F3
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cases of penalties recovered before any 'Commissioners of Customns, as
hereinbefore directed, after deducting the costs of prosecution, one halff
to be paid to the Receiver General of this. Province, and the other half to
the person exhibiting such information.

Mnicshowtob c XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That
icentedfor, all monies directed by this Act to be paid to His Majesty, shall be ae-

counted for through the Commissioners of Bis Majaty's Treasury, fer
the time being, in such inamer and form as His Majesty shall direct.

t cn ainesiotiers XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
h of the said Clerks shall report to the Inspector General of this Province

quarterly, within forty days next after the periods following, that is to
say; between the first day of January and last day of March; the first
day of April and last day of June; the first day of July and last day of
September; and the first day of October and the last day of Deceniber,-
a full and correct statement of the proceedings of the Commissioners, of
whom he is Clerk, comprising a schedule of the articles condemned, the
value thereof, the name of the claimant, (if any) the names of the persons
against whom information shall be exhibited for penalties, the amount 'of
the penalties recovered, and the person at whose instance such informa-
tion shall have been filed.

Perit!csablX articles, nd XXXV. And be it fdrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in
cizeil. may he sold case of the seizure of any cattle, horse or horses, or any perishable arti-

cles, it shall be lawful for the Collector or Deputy, or person seizing the
same, after legal appraisement thereof, to sell the same in the same man-
ner as if they had been condemned, and keep in bis hands the proceeds
of such sale till the said cattie, horse or horses, or perishable articles,
shah be co.ndemned, or ordered to be restored to the claimant; and that
in case judgment shall be for the claimant, the Court before whom such.
matters shall be heard, shall order the Collecter or Deputy Collectdr ma-
king such seizure, to pay over to the claimant the proceeds of such sale,
in lieu of awarding restitution.

ir3c.î. cattl or perial- XXXVI Provided ahea îys, and-it is herebyn firther enacted by the aiho-
rity aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for any Collector or De-

be ilIlivereti to claimanLey
ecurty befor rial puty 'Collector, and lhe is hereby required to deliver up to the claimiant

SAC. I;:riai Siatute or claimants of any cattle, horse or horses, or of any perishable article·or
.r h.5, articles, seized as aforesaid, upon such claimant or ciairnants depqsiting

in the hands of the Collector of the Port at which such seizure shall have
been made, the sum ofmoney at Which such seizure shall have been ap-
praised in manner hereinbefore enacted, at any time before the sale of(sLich
seizure, or upon giving security, to the satisfaction of such Collector,ýthàt
the anount at which such seizure shall have been appraised-shal[-be paid
to His Majesty, His Heirs or His Successors, to :atid for the public uses.ôf
this Province, within three months after judgmént of condemnation sh.all
have been had thereon.
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XXXVII. And be itfuirther enacte.d by the authority aforesaid, That the Coectas fees.

Collectors and Deputies of the said Ports, shall cause to be affixed and
kept in some publie. and conspicuous place in their offices, a table of the
fees to be taken and received by the said Collectors and Depities; which
fees shall be as follows: fôr any permit to unload any vesse], boat, or
batteau, under five tons burthen, one shillirg and three pence; for any
permit to unload any vesse], boat, or batteau, of five tons or upwards,
and not exceeding fifty. tor4s, two shillings and six pence; for any permit
to unload any vessel exceeding fifty tons, ten shillings; for any permit to
unload any raft,. oneshilling and three pence,; for any permit to unload Ser7 W..IV, ca.2,
any cart, sleigh, waggon or other carriage, one shilling and three pence;
for every certificate of goods, having paid duty, with a permit to remove
the same, two shillings and six pence; for every clearance, when required,
five shillings; for every bond for payment of duties, five shillings.

XXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no N other or greater (ce
Collector, Deputy Collector, or Clerk, shall receive any other or greater bellowed.

fee than is set down for him in this Act, for any business done by him
under the provisions thereof.

XXXIX. And be it. further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That- the cl.,k. ....
said Clerk shall be entitled to receive the following fees: for every paper
flled, six pence; for.every judgment recorded, five shillings; to be paid
by the Côllector, or person prosecuting; and when the said judgment
shall be for the claimant or defendant, upon the certificate of the Coin-
mssioners of the existence of probable grounds for exhibiting an informa-
tion, the said Collector or Deputy shall be authorized to retain the amount
expended in such prosecution, out of any monies which may come into
his hands as such Collector: for every copy of any paper, per folio of
seventy-two words, (to be paid by the person requiring, or for whose
benefit the same shall be given) six pence; for every information by him
drawn, five shillings.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That nothing ThisActnot tffect any

in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to annul or oe

make void any existing. commission, issued under the authority of any
law repealed by this Act, nor to affect any proceedings now pending un-
der the provisions of any law repealed as aforesaid, but that the same
shall proceed and be determined in the saie manner as if this Act had
never passed.

XLI. Provided always, and be it jurther enacted by the authority afore- Callectn natta retain
said, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to Prcesta ondutles.Pid
extend, to authorize any Collector to retain any per centage on duties °rf'rhmelves.
payable on any goods, wares or merchandize, imported into this Province
from the United States of America, by or for any such Collector, either
directly or indirectly.
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CHAP. XII.

AN A CT to compensate the services of the Commissioners of Customs

[Passed 19th January, 1824.],

r W HEREAS it is expedient to compensate the services of the Com,
missioners of Customs, appointed under the provisions of an Act passed
in the present session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the forty-first year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An
Act for granting to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, to and for the
uses of this Province, the like duties on goods and merchandize brought
into this Province from the United States of America, as are now paid on
goods andi merchandize imported from Great Britain and other places";
and also an Act passed in the forty-third year of His late Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the forty-first
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for granting to HisMajesty,
lis Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses of this Province, the like
duties on goods and merchandize brought into this Province frorm the
United States of America, as are now paid on goods and merchandize
imported from Great Britain and other places,' and to provide more
efectiually for the collection and payment of duties on goods and nier-
chandize coming from the United States of Ainerica into this Province,
and also to establish a fund for the erection and repairing of Light-
Houses,' and to inake more effectual provision for the due collection.-of
duties on goods imported into this Province :" Be il therefore: enacted
by the King's inost Excellent MAjesty, by and with the advice' and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province 'of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the,
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual' pro-
vision for the Governiment of the Province of Q.uebcc, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

Tie of WnV l'Ort and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for
1iy tu Ile.(oib the Collector of any Port of Entry in this Province, to pày the said
cacr, Commissioners of Customs the sum of ten shillings eac , foi every day

which any such Commissioners shall actually attend at the place appointed;,
for the discharge of the duties imposed upon them pursuant to the pro-

a visions of tie said recited Act: Provided always, that a statement of such
(à;l.>n¿mie attendance shall be made upon and certi'ied under oath once in three
cdeuii Cùzinmoocra. months, by the Clerk of the said Commissioners.

Stich ~ '~c I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
Gnr. in credi statement shall be a sufficient voucher for the Inspector General of this

awitlluhe mtoit Province to credit the Collector paying the amount thereof with thé sumn
so paid, in his quarterly account with the said Inspector General.
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CHAPOP XIli.

AN ACT 1to prohibit Banksfrom carrying on business in this Pi-ovince
Mat do not redeen their notes in specie within the sane.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[EXPIRED.

CHAPO. XI-V.
AN ACT Io repeal part Of an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of His

late .Majesty's reign, intitued, " An Act to pronulgate the Provincial
Statutes, and also. to repeal so much of an Act passed in the forty-ßlrst
year of the reign of His present .Majesty, as relates to printing the
Journals ;" and to provide more adequate remuneration for printing
annually the Statutes of this Province.

[Passed 19th Januaiy, 1824,]

Preamble; 4th case 4-th Geo. I1, Ch. 5th, repealed. 2. Persons employed to print the Laws of this
Session may inake oat an account against the Govertinent, which shall be pnid and accounted for in the
saine manner as other accounts against Governnent; the prin.ting of the Statutes hereafter provided.
for in the contingent chirgcs of public service.

CHAP. XV.
AN A CT to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the second year

of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to make provision for the
improvenent of the Internal iVavigation of this Province," as anmnded
by an Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act .o amend and exteid the provisions of an Act passed in the
second year of Ris Majesty reign, intituled, 'An Act. to make provi-
sionforthe improvement of the InternaltNavigation of this Province,V'
(except so much thereof as is thereby repealed) and to grant a furthei'
sum of money for such improvemént.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[TEMPORARY.]
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,c H AP. X V I.

AN ACT to anend and extend the provisions of an Act passed ati the-last
Session of Parliament, intituled, « An Act to provide for constructing a
Navigable Canal between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario."

[Passed 1gth Jauary, 1824.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVII.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein nenicned, under the style
and title of" The Welland Canal Conpany."

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVIII.

ANAC T to repeal part of, continue and amend, the Laws now in force
imposing a Duty on Licences to Inn-keepers within this Province.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

Pre~unmbe. W HEREAS an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to alter the laws now in force for grantag
licences to Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled, for their respective Districts, autho-
rity to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such licences;" and to
continue for a limited time by an Act passed in the second year of.His
present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to continue for a limited time
a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninih
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to alter the laws now
in force for granting licences to Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices
of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for their respective
Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such
licences," will shortly expire: And whereas it is expedient to continue.the
same, except such parts thereof as are hereby repealed, and, further, to
amend the said Act Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent.
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
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by virtue of and under the authority'of an'Act passed-in.iheëBarliament ôf
Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts. of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His 'Majesty's reigri,- intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual próvision 'for the -Gôvernment of the Province: of
,Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saime,
That from and after the first day of March next, so- much of the second ^la .59S CGo. , Ch.

clause of the said Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's ;r;e'ateJ°tlead-
reign, as relates to the adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions to "|"" ecme;o.

the last Monday in December, and. the third clause of the said Act, shall nd Id clause r.pe.ied

be and the saine are hereby repealed; and that the Magistrates in Jus... in Sessions et the
General Quarter Sessions assembled, in each and every District' in this rn't"isti".E,"t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thi etio !Ieq~ 4 the Alonday after if
Province, ai their meeting next preceding thefth day of January, shallot° .h°oa.b' on Sun-b~nx rcdn day, fora tshe, purposes orhave power and authority to adjourn the 0eneral Quarter Sessions to the ain licences t°

ffth day qf January in each and every year, or if thte same shall be on a Iali.ers.

Suvnday, then to the Ilonday following, for the purpose of receiving applica- 3 C.

tions and granting approvals ,to Inn-keepers, andfor other purposes sc1fied
in hie said Act.

Il. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Ctin.n of59th Ueo.
first recited Act, except such parts thereof as are hereby repealèd, shall aIIchap.2d.
continue and be in force for four years, and from thence to the end of the e 2 c°a. °5.
then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

CHAP. XIX.
AN A CT to continue and amend an Act passed in the ffly-eighth year of

is late Maj esty's reign, intituted, "An Act to continue the Laws
now inforce for granting an additional Duty on Shop Licences," and
to require persons selling Spirituous Liquors by wholesale te take out a
licence for that purose.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHERE AS an Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's Preambie-
reign, intituled, "An Act to continue the laws now in force for granting an Seem..wv,ca1>
aditional duty on shop licences," wIhi shortly expire: And fhereas it is
expedient to continue and amend the said Act: Be it therefore enacted by
the.King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislativc Council and Assembly of the Trovince of Upper -Canada,
constituted and' assemble.d by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the, fou rteenth year of Ris Majest-i's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making moreèeffectual provision' fori'the
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Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to rmake
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said recited Act shall continue and'be in
force for and during the continuance of this Act.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
5h Janary " ,ery* after the first day of June next, and from and after the fifth day of Janu-
.ether yeux, ev'ery slaop-ieeper " c " l°n'ary in each and every ensuing year, there shall be taken out a licence by

= nd1e" everv merchant, shopkeeper, trader or dealer, who may sell or vend any
ence mail wines, brandy, or other spirituous liquors by wholesale, that is to say,

pa°.5 forthese. three gallons or upwards, and. who has not taken out any licence to sell,
vend and retail, wincs, brandy or other spirituous liquors; for which-
licence there shall be paid at the time such licence shall be taken out, the
sun of five pounds.

W'holesIe licences t IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
hc isueil the saine as licences to wholesale dealers, as aforesaid, shalh be issued in the like

manner as licences are by law directed to be issued to retail dealers in
wines, brandy and other spirituous liquors.

IV. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any per-1
'%Vlco1eale percsts
gesiiig watilott licence son or persons who shall sell or vend any vines, brandy ,or other
saier plties lise spirituous liquors, by wholesale, after the first day of June next, without
.sly eea. having first obtained a licence so to do as herein-befbre enacted, shall

be subject to the like penalties as by laiv are imposed on any person or
persons selling wincs, brandy, or other spirituous liquors by retail, without
a licence authorising such person or persons so to do; which penalties

Suis pendies h shall be levied, collected and appropriated, in the sane manner as other
fur d ccounted penalties are by the provisions of this law ordered to be levied, collected

and appropriated.

S V. And whereas doubts have been entertained whether under the exist-
licenc .to re ingil, the laws any individual taking out a shop licence can, under the authority

"ia it silo such a licence, sell spirituous liquors by retail in more than'one. shop
within the District, Be it therefore firther enacted and declared by the
authority aforesaid, That no shop licence to be hereafter taken out shall
be considered to authorise the person taking out the same to retailspir-
ituous liquors in more than one shop or place, any thing in any flormer

The shop tewhich auch law to the contrary thereof notwithstanding; and that in every applic8-
licelice shal ex tend, qialZ- s

particuiarly deribed tion for a shop licence, after the passing of this Act, the preimises or shop
t"'' - to which such licence is meant to extend shall be particularly specified,

and the same shall also be inserted in the licence to be issued thereupmn.

e si r VIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it"hal
tseranaithem usn appear, upon any prosecution for selling hiquor by retail without icence,
sialcid°''" that the shop wÊch shall have been mentioned in any licence shaIll ve

been removed, and the business wholly transferred to any other, place
within the District, such shop being the same in respect of which the
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complaint shall have been instituted, shall and may be considered as
licenced, notwithstanding the provision herein before contained.

VII. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing Th.,proviionsfti

in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prohiba i roen td,
any person or persons from exposing to sale, and vending by wholesale, r°n risdon 'm
such liquors as they obtain from the distillation of grain raised upon their '" "fir"s;

own farms; or to prohibit any person who shall have. taken out, or who ordistilleries.

may hereafter take out a licence for the distillation of spirituous liquors,
from selling such liquors by wholesale in his distillery only as he shall
have distilied, without taking out the licence required by this Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ukney raised nder tuis

money to be raised and collected under this Act shall be paid unto His ieraeivusraenprn;
Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, for the time being, ta and for
the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and to and for the uses
of this Province; to be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc- JJw accountcd for.

cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for
the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, shahl direct.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act con',uance oniisAct.

shall be and continue in force for and during the term of four years, and rsce eD. IreIo mei. c.)
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing session of Parliament,
and no longer.

CHAP. XX.

AN ACT to alter the times of holding the Terms of Hilary and
Michaelmas.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[(REPEALED By 6 GEOI IV. CHP. 1.] .

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

AN AC T to repeal part of an Act passed in the last Session of Parlia-
ment, intituled, " An Act vesting in the hands of certain Commis-
sioners therein named, all the Stock, Debts, Bonds and Property, of
the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, lately establishted at. King-
ston, for the benefit of the Creditors of that Institution," and tomake
further provision for settling the afairs of the said pretended Bank.,

[Passed 19th January, 124.]

[REPEALED BY 10 GEO. IV. Cii. 7.]

CHAP. xxii.

AN AC T to sanction and make valid an Agreement made at Montreal on
the fifth day ofAugust, one thousand eight hundred and tiwenty-three,
by the Arbitrators appointed for Upper and Lower Canada, under the
authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in
the third year of His Majesty's reign, intitued, "An Act to regulate
the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for
other purposes relating to the said Provinces," for obtaining a sur-
vey of the River Saint Lawrence, and for the appointinent of Cou&.
2nissionersfor that purpose. [Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CiAP. XXIII.

AN ACT granting to is lajesty a sum of money to enable His Ma.
jesty to compensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed under the
Act of the Im perial Parliament, passed in the third year of His
MItajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Trade of the
Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for olther purposes
relating to the said Provinces ;" and also to compensate the Secretary
whto accompanied the said Arbitrator during the -several negotiations
in Lower Canada.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]-

[TEMPORARY.]
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· CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Governnent of this Province, to treat with the
tolder of any Government Debenture iteretofore issued, for post-
poning the period of payment of the same; and to authorise the
loan of a further sum, upon the security therein mentioned, to be
applied towards the service of the present year.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[SEE 5 WM. IV. Cil. 81.]

Preamble; The Lieutenant Governor, &c. through the Receiver General, May treat with persons holding
debentures imder 2d Geo. IV. Ch. 5, for the postponement of paymient ; After notice given that the sum
due on any debentures wiIl be paid on such a day, if saine not presented interest shail cease. 2 After the
holders, &c. of any debenture have agreed to postpone the paynent, no warrant shall issue until the time îs
of postponement, unless the Governor, &c. shall think proper, notwithstanding 1Ith Sec. 2<d Geo. IV. Ch. 5.
3. Governor, &c. mnay authorie Receiver General to raise a loan not exceeding £25,000. 4. Receiver
General to make out debentures for the money so borrowed ; Form of debenture, and how issued and
made payable; Receiver General must sign debentures. 5. The interest and ail charges thereon, how
paid. 6. Debentures to pass current with ail Receivers and Collectors; And with the Receiver General,
7. How interest on the same to be allowed; Where interest shall not be allowed. 8. How to ascertain
that the interest of the sane shall be suspended. 9. Capital felony to forge any debenture or indorse-
nient, or to utter the sane with intent to defraud. 10. Before each Session Receiver General shall trans-
mit to the Governor, &c. accounts of debentures, &c. issued under this Act, that the saie may be laid
before the Legislature. 11. What tine interest accruing on debentures shall be paid; Warrants to be
issued therefor. 12. Remuneratinn to the Receiver General, and others. 13. Debentures when-due to be
paid and cancelled. 14. Afer debentures are due the Governor, &c. May give notice to the holders to
present the sane; If not presented within six months after notice, interest to cease. 15. How to be paid
and accounuted for.

CHAP. XXV.
AN AC T for granting to His Majesty a sum of money in aid of the

funds for defraying the expenses of the Administration of Justice,
and support of the Civil Governmeût of this Province.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[T EMPORARY.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

AN ACT to increase the Salary of the Assistant Adjutant General
of Militia.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEIREIGN:

ehu,.I part of2ndI clat.,e
.: Gro IV. Ci1.Iu

prr nuutn rantc

Îf»t ~ ~ ~ ~ " IlzAuct o

\V IE REAS it is expedient to increase the salary of the Assistant Adju-
tant General of this Province ; Be it therfore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Counucil and Assembly ùf the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under tie anthority of an A ct passed in the Par-
liamient of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fonrteenth year of.His lajesty's reigu, intitulod, 'An Act
for making more effictual provision for the Government of the Province of
Qucbec, in North Atmerica,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
mnt of the said Province, " and hy the authority of the same, That so
itch of' the second clause of an Act passed in the last session of the
present Parliament, intituled, "An Act to provide a salary for the Adju-
tant Gentieral of Militia in this Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioncd," as grants to His Majesty annualily the surn of one hundred
and fiy pounds, to provide a salary for an Assistant Adjutant General,
be and the sane is hereby repealed.

Il. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
ont of the raites and duties already raised, levied and collected, or here.
after to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this
Province, there be granted annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, the sumn of two hundred pounds, to provide a salary for the As-
sistait Adjutant General of this Province.

Chaps. XXVI & XXVII. 4th GEORGE IV. A.D. 1824.-Fourth Session

CHAP. XXVI.

AN AC T to make good certain monies advanced by His Majesty pur-
suant to the Address of the House of Assembly at the last Se8sion of
Parliamnent, to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

[Passed 191li January, 1824.]

[TEMPORARY.]
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Ill. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall noo b paid,

and may be lawful for the 'Governor, lieutenant Governor, or Person cseea..C.chap.o,)
Administering the Government of this Province, from time to time to
issue his warrant or warrants to the Receiver General of this Province
for the said sum of money, half yearly, and the said Receiver General''A"°°°o"t'''°
shall account to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the same,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such
mnanner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXVIII.
AN ACT for the relief of James Carrol.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

Preamble; An annuity of £20 granted to James Carrol. 2. How to be paid and accounted for.

CHAP. XXIX.

AN ACT granting to His MJajesty a sun of money for the puitrposes
* therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th3January, 1824.]

[T.ipMoARy.]

Pre.infble; £250 granted to His Majesty; IHow paid and accounted for. 2. How said sum shall te dis-

tributed and applied. 3. Comnissioners to be appointed.

C:H A P. XXX.
AN AIICT o. make more ample prqv'sion for gating the Police of the

Town of Kingston.

[Passed 19th January, 1824,]

[R EPEALED BY i Vîc.. CuAP. 27.
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CHA?. XXXI.
AN ACTfor the relief of Hiram Spaford.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.1

[T EMPORARY.]

Preamble; Hiram Spafford allowed to traverse within six months any inquisition whereby bis real estate
may be affected, upon giving security for costs.

CHAP. XXXII.
AN ACT to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the Midland District to

Loan ajurther sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th Janaury, 1824.]

[T EMPORARY.]

Preamble; Justices of the Midland District authorized to raise a loan not exceeding £1000, in addition, for
building a Gaol and Court House; Money so raised how appropriated and applied.

CHAP. XXXIII.
AN ACT to alter, amend and repeal, part of an Act passed in the jourth

year of His Majesty's reign, intit'uled, « An Act to provide for the erec-
tion of a Gaol and Court Bouse in andfor the Rome District."

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[TEMPORARY.]
Preamble; 2d clause 4 Geo. 1V. Ch. 24, as regards the ninth clause 32 Geo. M. Ch. 8, repealed.

CHAPO XXXIV.
AN ACT to enable the Presbyterian Congregation of York to purchase

one or more parcels of Ground sufficient for the erection of a Churh and
Burying Ground.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XXXV.

AN ACT to enable the Justices of the Peace of the District of Johnstown
to erect a new Gaol and Court Bouse, or repair the old one, and to
erect new Bridges over Yonge and irish Creeks.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

[TEMPORARY.]

Preamble; Magistrates of the District of Johnstown to procure plans of Gaol and Court House to be erect-

ed in said District, or the repair of the old one; And plans of Bridges to be erected, &c. 2. And may

comtract for the building or reparation of the same; After notice given in some newspaper in said District;

persons making proposais must give security. 3. Justices in Session allowed to levy an assessment; Not

to exceed five years, and not more than one penny in the pound. 4. May raise a loan not exceeding

£2,500 for purposes of this Act. 5. Not more than six per cent interest to be paid for said loan.

CHAPO •XXXVI.

AN A CT for the relie of John Putman Cenent.

[Passed 19th January, 1824.]

Preamble; John P. Clement allowed to traverse within six months any inquisition affecting certain land in

Niagara. 2. Ifjudgment be given for traverser, Commissioners under 59 Geo. Ill. Ch. 12, shall give a

deed for the same; Which being registered in six months shall be valid; Nothing in this Act to hinder

aiy assignee of, or purchaser, to. recover the purchase money. 3. Commissioners to repay the original
purchaser the purchase money with interest; How paid. 4. Traverser, if he sücceed, may take posses.
sion of any buildings upon paying for them. 5. The said John P. Clement to give security for costs.

COH AP. X XXVII.

AN ACT to authorise James Miles to convey to Trustees a Lot ofLand
* for the purposes therein mentioned.

Passedl19h January 1824.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]



STATUTES OF IPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE NINTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE FIFTH YEAR OF THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTII, AND PROROGUED ON

THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF APRIL FOLLOW1NG.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1825.

CHAP I.

AN ACT to remove certain doubts with respect to the commencement of the
Terms of Michaelnas in the last year, and of Hilary in this present year,
and to appoint the periods for holding the several Law Terms.

[Passed 17th January., 1825.]

[REPEALED BY 7 WM. IV. CHAP. 1.]

CHAIP. I.

AN ACT to repeal part of and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
fourth 1year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to
incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title
of the Welland Canal Company."

[Passed 1th April, 1825.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.
AN ACT to make good certain monies advanced by His Majesty, pursuant

to the Address of the House of Assembly at the last Session. of Parlii-n
ment, to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

[Passed 13th April, 1825.]

LT EMPOR ARY.]

CHAP. IV.
AN ACT to authorise the Justices of the Rome District to raise afurther

sum by loan, to be applied in completing a Gaol and Court House for
the said District.

[Passed 1th April, 1825.]

Preamble; .Tustices of the Peace for the Home District may direct the Treasurer to loan £2000 to be ap-
plied towards the crection of a Gaol and Court Bouse. 2. A sum not less than £150 to be applied annually
towards the liquidation of the said Loan.

C H AP. V.
AN ACT to provide for ascertaining and establisking the division fine

between the Townships of Ancaster and Flamborough West, in the
District of Gore.

[Passed 1sth April, 1825.]

[See Local and. Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. VI.
ANACT for the better regulating the assize andfixing the price of Bread

in the several Police Towns throughout this Province.

[Passed 13th April, 1825.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to make more effectual provision for m e
regulating the assize and fixing the price of bread in the several towns d
throughout this Province, and more particularly to define the same; lie it r e '""à

m3
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therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tie
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenîthl year of [lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act lor making. more
eflfctual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Aincrica,' and to inake further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the autlhority of the sane, Tiat fron and after

Jutce.,ci.', tle passing of this Act, it shall and May be lawfuLi for such of Bis
USaturdy"icah 31ajesty's Justices of the Peace residing within the liiits of any town ia

this Province, wliere a Police is n1ow or Iereafter may be established, or
residing withinî the limiiits of the division constituted, for the time being,
for holding a Court of Regcests in said town or towns, It assemble on
the firsti and third Sainrday in each montrlh, atc the Court U1onse, in eaci
and every of the said towns, respectively; and two of the said Justices
beinr then and there present, are hereby authorised and required to

itiil Ille ix 1C assize and fix Ilie price of bread ; aid if more tan Itwo of the said
mntisy Justices being then and ilere preseint, the majority shal fix and deter-.

mine the sarne for each ensuing inernmediate period ; or if any default
If nu meetinlg lcd former shall b made by reason of the non-attendance of tie said Justices, or
"isize to coite. in case no change, alteration or modification, be found nlecessary, then

the last assize îmade shall continue to be iii full force and effect, until the
saine shall bc varied and changed by a new assize, iii mnuner above
mrentioneod.

Cii-n.. (-f Ile brkpt in 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tige Clierk oCf te Ma- ket in aci and cvery Police townî ini tins Province, isIlle arketind ehebL
Ille b e hOereby re quired to keep a just anid fair statemeiit, in a book to be.kept

by hîimîî for that purpose, of the daily price or prices offlour exposed and
ofiired for sale ii such mnarket whereot lie is appointed Clerk, and exhibit
tie sine to any two of Ils Mujesty's said Justices of te Peace, for tIe
town or towns aforesaid, andi mnake oath of the correctness of the sanie
if required.

it°tement of l. And be it furtIer enacted by the authority aforesid, That tietepieof flour fur titey
r"eu aforesaid statement of the average price of flour for the fourteei days11111 ttc- Illi guide<i shur tigee m

n te previous, so exibited, shall be the rule and guide for the said Justices of
the Peace to assize and fix the price of bread for lthe ensuing fonrteei
days, due regard beinîg hîad to tle existing price of flour, fuel and laou
ir eaci of the said townls.

t twehlfuruinur, IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That within
ciler tue ztr.-izp je mita.b-

Cletrk of the xtwenity-four honrs after such Justices of tie Peace shall have se assizedIiiti liet >hallil lix il notie
llercof unt te Mrct and fixed tie price of bread, the Clerk of the Market shall affixa notice

thercof in some Conspious place on th)e 'market house ii strlPolíc-
*;town or- tomis, a1 toresaid. -
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V. And be it furthèr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and P..aty for cli.obyug
every baker who:shall wilfully and negligently disobey or refuse to con- h•a"

form to such assize and priceso fixed, as aforesaid, shall be liable to a
fine of ten shillings for each and every offence so committed, upon con- . c.

viction thereof before any tlvo or more of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, to be
levied by warrant of distress and sale, under the hands and seals of such
Justices of the Peace, of the goods and chattels of such offender or
offenders.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat all ^Appiation-of fines-

fines inposed and collected iuider the authority. of this Act, shall be (SeelmociO"i;)
applied by the Justices of the Peace in the same nanner as the funds
collected ior Police purposes within the town or towns in which the said
offenco or offences shall be so committed.

CHAP. VII.

-AN ACT to amend and make permanent a certain Act ofthe Parliament of
this Province, passed in tliefßfty-ninth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Thtird, intituled, «-An Act to repeal the several
Laws now inforce relative to levying and collecting Rates and Assess-
ments in this Province, andfurther to provide for the more equal and
general Assessment of lands and other ratable property throughout this
Province," and to render more effectual the several Laws of this Pro-
vince imposing Rates and Assessments, by providing, under certain
restrictions,for the levying such& Rates and Assessments, by the sale of a

portion of the lands on which the same are charged.

{The Rnyal assent to this Bill vas pronulga(ed by Proclamation, under the Great Seal of
the Province, bearing date the fourth day of April, 1825.]

W HEREAS .it is expedient to make perpetual a certain Act of the Preamble. .

Parliament of this Province, passed in the 'fifty-ninth year of His late f" I." Ses'-

Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal the several laws now in. .I.
force relative to levying and collecting rates and assessments in this an..Aap.4J, se.s,1
Province, and further to provide for the more equal and general assess-
ment.of lands and other ratable property throughout this Province,"
except such parts thereof as are hereby repealed, and to render more
certain the due collection of such rates and assessments as are imposed
upon lands in this Province, by providing for levying, under .certain
restrictions, the assessments. which may remain in arrear, by the sale'of a
portion of the lands on which the saine may be charged : Be it enacted
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by the King's most Exéellent Majesty, by and with the advice and:cotsent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of -the Province ofUpper
Canada, constituted and ,assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An 4ct
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year off1lis
Majesty's reign, inititutled, ' An Act for making more effectual provisign
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Governiment of the said Province," and
b the autthority of the samie, Tiat the twenty-third section of the said
first recited Act shah be and the sanie is hereby repealed.

% & IL. And be it fuirthLer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
grantee, ovnier or occupier, of any township, block or parcel of land, or
any parcel thereof, which shall not have beetn surveyed by or under,the
authority of the Snrveyor General of this Province, shall, on or beforethe
first day of .uly icext, cause to be returned to the Treasurer of the Dis-
trict in which such land lies, a schedule of such land, or so mucli thereof
as has been actually surveyed, and of which he is the owner or occupier,
desi gnatinig tbe saine by numbers and concessions, or otherwise, according
to such actual srvcy, or according to any plan or map thercof.

III. And be it futrtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of any such lands, as aforesaid,
shall refuse or·neglect.to .make or cause to be made such return, as
aforesaid, on or before the said first day of July next, he, she or they,
shall forfeit and pay for such refusal or neglect a suam equal to double
the amounît of the assessments and rates imposed by the severai laws of
this Province, upoi the number of acres owncd or occupied, as aforesaid;
and for every year thereafter, util such returu shal be made as is herein
required, the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of such land, shall
ii like nanner forfeit for such neglect or refusail double the amount of
such assessiets and rates, as aloresaid, iii proportion to the land so'
owned or occupied by him, her or them.

~.c.cIri- IV. And be it firthier enacted by the (iutority aforesaid, That the
several penaties or forfeitures mentioned in the hast preceding sectioniof
this Act. may be recovered upon information and complaint before any
three of [lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District in vhichthe
.lands lie, and shaill be levied by warrant signed by any two of the .usties
who shall have heavd such complaint, by distress and sale of the gds
and chaittels of any person orpersonsrefusig or negicting, as aforesaid;

n!?r&'uiou im. and that the said penalties shall be distributed as follows, that isto say:
one lialf tlireof to the informer; and the remainder shall be paid t the
Treasurer* of the District, to bc appropriated in like manner as the
assessmnents levied for the general use of such District.

V. And be it furtiiher enacted by the authority aforsaid, That when-
ever any schedufle of any township, reputed township, block or traet
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of land, not surveyed under the authority of the Stirveyor General of this >r t c; J Ly

Province, shall be returned by the owner or occupier thereof under the tu lt;;lijJs.iur<
provisions of this Act, the Treasurer of the DistricUreceivinrsuch return andle u,pro prcivisintis fr the due
shal forthwith make an entry of the same in his' books, and the saine ceiontero s
shall be chargeable with assessments fron the tine of such return, in theSurvcyorGeneral.

like manner as if returns thiereof had been made by the Surveyor
General of this Province; and all and every the provisions of the several
Acts of this Province, relative to the collection of rates and assessmets,
and penalties for nîon-payment of the saine, and all the provisions of
this Act relative to the levying rates ari assessnents in arrear, shall
apply in like mianner to such Ilands so returned. Trasurrr, , of Djtict

report to the Quarter
SesSions ail lands upon

VI. [Repealed by 9 Geo. IV. Chap.3.] 'ia b ciu't'
arrear, aftsr lât July 1823.

VIT. And be it further enacted by the authority afrresaid, That ulpon ciers. ofrhe Pe.ce o
snehi accounts, s0 to be rade and rendered by the several Treasturers, it °te ss'nirts

shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace in each Distric, and he is M portion t eh

hereby required to make ont a writ for the levvinig of the assessments
appearirg to be dne in each township, reputed townships or places, p resu.

cifyiigi in such writ the particular lot or parcel of land, and the ainount
due thereon, which nay be in the form given in the Schiedule to this Act
anînexed, marked A, and may he signed and sealed by the said Clerk of
the Peace, as by order of the Ci'ourt of General Quarter Sessions, either
during or after the sitting of the said Court; and shall be directed to the
Sheriff of each District, respectively, directing him to levy the amount
thercin stated to bé due, together with the fees hereinafter metmioned,'by se7 iir,V.w.chap.1o,
sale of such portion of the lands and temrnens on wh.ic/i the assessients
are respectively cliargeable, as may be siufcient for that purpose, protided
there be no distress upon the said lands from uhence the same may be
made, and if there be sucth distress, thien t levy the saie by sale of suc/h
distress.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aiforesa-id, That the Writiw ien returnable;

said writs shall be returiable at the third QuarterSessions which shall
eisue after issuing the same, and that the Sheriff shall 'e directed by
the said wvrits to have the monies which lie shall levy upon the saie, at
the said Court; and that the payment osf the saie to the Treasurer of the aronies evied tbepaid

District, respectively, shall be sufficient to discharge such Sheriff. toTresurer.

IX. And be it furtIter enacted. by the autlority aforesaid, That thef.ands hable to .ile, to -b
Treasurer of each and every District in this Province, shall cause to, be
inserted in ihe Upper. Canada Gazette, and also ln some public news-
paper of sneh Disi rict, respectively, a list of ail the .lots or parcels of land
which shall he rcturnied by him in his accounts utder this Act as li'able
to sale for arrears of assessrnents, within .one nonth after the reîdering
of hiis said accotnt; anid shall charge the.expeise attending the sanie. inl £

his accounts withî the District ; and, if therebe no newspaper publ*ished Districts;

within any District of this Province in which the said lands shall be situ-
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if ti °?cwspapernntices, ate, then the said Treasurer shall cause a list of the several lots or par-te bc publislied in the
Township whereland cels of land liable to sale, as aforesaid, in each township, repnted town-]lis;

ship or place, to be affixed in sonie conspicuons place in the said town-
ship, within one month from giving in his said acconunt, and shall charge

Fees. for aci list so aflixed 'the surm of five shillings, and no more.

X. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat every
Slielf ut Gadîtos ~ Sheriff siali, within one nonith after the receipt of any writ to him directed

etherNew,1 .ipers; under this Act, inisert a notice in the Upper Canada Gazette, an(l also in
[Sco7 IVin. 'all the printed newspapers of his District, or if there be no newspaper

DI noct i ne, published within his District, shall affix a notice in writing upon the door
notie tole put np on of the Court louse, or place where the Courts of General Quarter Ses-cou sions of the Peacc arc usually holden, of the time and place iii wvhich lie

vill attend to sell such portion of the lands on which assessments are to
be levied in the several townivships, reputed townships or places, as shall
bo suifficient to discharge, the same; and that he shall aiso cause to be
aflixed in two or more places in each and every inhabited township, repu-
tedstownship or place, a notice of the time and place of sale of the land
under this Act, within such township, reputed township or place.

No sale oflanlsuntil XI. And bc it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no sale
nth " S ",eriffs lun, of lands under this Act shall take place in less than six montls froi the

ui°o, lu°tons to" time of delivering the vrit to the Sheriff, nor shùll be rnade out of the
township, reputed township or place, in which the lands lie, unless the
same shall bc so thinly inlabited as to have no. meetings held withinit
for the election of Parish Officers; in which case the sale shall be in
the township to which the same may be annexed for the purpose of hold-
ing its annual town meeting.

anner of th al .,. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tenus turcof; .mode of sellin'g the said lands shall bc by publie auction as follows, that(Sc 7 Ji..I. chap. 19,C
S«.- 2.is to say : the amount of assessinents in arrear upon the said lands,

respectirely, shall be declared; and also t/he expenses attending the said
writ, as the same are /hereinafter established, and the pçrson wvho shall
ofer to pay the said assessments and expenses for the least quantity or
portion of the said lands on which they are charged, shall be considered
the purchaser thereof.

low land& for Sale XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thë
bc .pportionce.; Sheriff shall expose to sale upon such writ as aforesaid, the several lots(Sec î 1%. I. Chial. 19,
s«s2;>.) or parcels of land therein mentioned, in the following manner, that is t

say: ie shall begin at the front angle on that side fron whence the lots
are numbered, and Measure backward, taking a proportion of the width
corresponcling in quantity wiie. the proportion of such particular lot in
regard to its length and breadth, according to the quantity required to'
make the suim demanded ; and at every subsequent sale of a portion'of the
sane lot or parcel of land under this Act, shall proceed to take a tract of
equal width as the former, measuring backwardfrom the linit of the tra'ct
:last sold.
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XIV. And be it furter enacted by the authoity., aforesaid, That .n Dimretioary PowerA.iV uB Z& WFLLL~ GIIJ~d.f4 I~j' ~ a AL~ "'veatedl in the Siterifi

every case in which, froi the position or the description of the tract, the loler the maodeuf

mode last mentioned cannot be pursued then >it shall be in the discre- [Sec7 in.I. O/tp. 19

tion of the Sheriff to expose to sale such portion of the lot or parcel 'of
land as shall appear to him most for the interest of the proprietor thereof.

XV. Provided always, nevertieless, and be it further enacted by the Nogreaterinterestin

authority aforesaid, Tlat nothing in this Act contained shall extend 10teà"rves tubanohlau

authorise the sale of any greater or other interest in the reservedand . °A'
of the Crown or Clcrgy, leld in lease, for payment of arrears of assess-
monts, than is possessed by such lessee or his assignee.

XVI. And be it fiwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Shruf may adjoura

shal be in the power of the Sherili to adjonrn such sale from day to day r W. V. r c .,

ai his discretiotu, giving public notice thereof; and that if any purchaser
sihall lot pay the amount declared oa the day of sale, it shall he im the kwdawLÔrnidfur.

power of the Sheriff l'o re-sell the sanie on a ny other day to whioh the
sale of suclh lands shail be adjourned.

XVII. And be it.furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That On Parchoerato

paYient by any pturchinser under this Act, of the sum dectared to be de- touebiia on

mnanded in respect of any lot or parcel of land, the Sheriff'shall ,ive him ne;
a certificate nuder his hîandspecifyinug the particnlars of stich Sale, anid
the purchlaser may forthwithi go into possession of the pcarcel oi Id bid
off to him, as aforesaid ; but if wifthin twelve. calendar montls from tiheOwnersniayresurne

lime of such sale the proprietor of the lot, or any one on his behialf,.shall wiitwelc

-pIv to the Treasrer of the Disrict the amnountit levied by sale of a por- une 20 per cent. in

tion of the same, and the expeise of such levy, togeihuer with t1ety pridiion, toeherurcho.cr.

cent in a(ddition to the sane, then he shall be entitled to resuiie posses-
sion of the parcel of' land so sold, and tle Trea.surer shsall, on demand,
pay to the purchiaser tlhcreof, his exccutors, administrators or assignus, the
wliole amount so paid to himn, and therighut required by such purchase
shahl thenceforth wlolly cease aniddeteriue.

XVII. And b'e it furlher enactd lby the auitliority aforesaid, That if
at the expiration of twelve calendar moniths froni the time of such sale, "i %nS
the land so sold shall not be redeemed, as aforesaid, then the Sheriff, for
the time beinig, sh;dl on demanud by the purclhaser. or purchasers, his
hueirs or assig1s, execute a. coniveyantcetoIiim or them,, i fée simple,' of
the parcel of. laud so sold .hy public -auction under the provisions of'this
Act ; w'hich conveyanceay be according to the fo digiven in Scheduîle
to this Act annexed marked 13, or as nearthiereto as may be, and shall
he executed by the said Sheriff free of arv charge tothe party.

X I X. And be it furtler.enacted by the authority afuresaid, T hat before my bc

the Shuerifshall deliver to a puirchaser any conveyance of 'lands sold nn- °il"
der the provisioris of this Act, he'shall dcliver:to the Register of the
County in 'which sneh lands are situatèd a certificate of suéh saleunder
his hand and seal of office, stating the nrme of tli'epurciaser, the suim
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X X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Register of any County, having received from the Sheriff such certificate
as above nenitioncd, shall on 1production of any conveyance made under
the authority of this Act, enter on record a transcript of such convoyance,
which shall be decmed to be a sufficient registry thereof; and for such
registry, and the certificate thereof in the usual form, the Register shal
be entitled to receive of the party, the suni of two shillings and six
pence, and no more.

XXI. And be it further enacted bi the authority oforesaid, That if
any Treasurcr shail delay te make the returns or accoulnts required of
himn by this Act, for two Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
afrter that in which the samne onght by this Act to be presented, he shall
by such neglect, on conviction thercof at the Assizes, forfeit his office;
and the Justices of such District shall forthwith appoint another Treas-
urer in his romn according to law ; and if the Justices shall neglect-to
make such appointment. then it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Goveruior, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, to appoint another in his rooni during picasure, taking such
security to lis Mlajesty, for the due performance of the said office, as to
the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the
Government shall seem just.

Sales not tae ioakd XXI[. And be itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbatno
ant omission of any direction contained in this Act, relative to notices .r

e e' forms of proceeding, previous to any sale made under this Act, shall
extend to render such sale invalid ; but the person guilty of any such
omission or neglect shall be fiable to punishment therefor, and shall
answer to the party for any damages occasioned thereby, in any legal
proceeding that may be properly instituted for that purpose.

Mones collected how to XX II. And be it further enacted by the authority àforesaid, That the
°"c"''cou°for. monies received by the Sheriffs of the several Districts undel- this Act,

shall bc by then paid to the Treasurer of their respective Districts, and
shal be appropriated and applied in the same manner as the monies
collected under the said Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign.

Feeh to the Treasurers. XXIV. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Treasurer of each District, shall be entitled to receive the sum of five
pounds in account with the District, for every account furnished under
this Act, and may deduct the same sum to his own use out of monils

Chap. VII. 6th GEORGE. IV. A. D. 1825.-First Session

paid, the nurmber of acres sold, the lot or tract of which the same form
part, and the date of such couveyance, and may comprise in any one cer-
tificate a schedule of all or any numbèr of such conveyances; which cer-
tificato shall bc to such Ilegister a sufficient authority, in place of a me-
mnorial, to record such conveyance or conveyances respectively.
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paid into his hands under this Act, as out of other assessments by the
laws now in force..

XXV. And b e it further enactel by the autkority aforesaid, That the go,to the Clerk ofthe

Clerk of the Peace in every Dist'ict shall receive for each writ, which he 
shall make out for the several townships in- his District under this Act,
the sum of ten shillings.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the AndSherit

Sheriff of each District, shall and may charge the sum of seven shillings
and six pence upon every sale for his fees of sale, and shall levy the
same in addition to the sum nentioned inhis writ; and that he may
retain out of all monies, to be paid over by him under this Act, the sum
of three pounds for every hundred pounds.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theTreasurers togivre.

Tréasurer in each and every District of this Province shall, and he is e"°°'s
hereby required to give 'to any person paying assessments upon lands,
who shall require the same, a receipt specifying the amount of payment
and the particular lot, portion of a lot, or other parcel of land, in respect
of which the same is paid.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 59 Ge • Ch.1, Sec. 24,

from and after the passing of this Act, the twenty-fourth section of the s 44.5.VieC& 42..

said Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year
of His late Majesty's .eign, shall be and the same is hereby repealed,
and that the assessments and rates by the said Act imposed, may be
according to the fornr hereunto subjoined.
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A.

District To the Sherof thé .Distièt of -

WIIEREAs by the account rendered by'the Treasurer of the said Dis- Form owrittorelf.
trict of , to the Justides of the Peace .for the said District in Gen- (See 7 Wm.,y. Cp 19,
eral Quarter Sessions assembled,, aecording, to the,Actpf 'Parliament òfsc
this Province, passed in the fourth year ai the reign of His Majesty King.
George the Fourth, intituled, [here insert'the titlet to this Act] it appears.
that the assessments, or someipart thereof; which are imposed-upon lands
by the ;veraI Statutes of this Province,. have beegnsuffered to remain in
arrear beyond the space of eight years, upon the lots or parcels of land
hereinafier mentioned, and that the said lots or parcels of land stand re-
spectively charged with-the sums herein'set forth,: that is to say, [here
state the lots or parcels of land, with. the sum. charged against the same
in the Treasurer's accounts, so remaining in arrear up to the expiration
of the last year before such account was rendered.] These are there-
fore, in lis Majesty's name, to command. you to levy the several sums of
money herein mentioned, by sale of such portion of the lands on which
the saîid issessients are respectively charged as may be sufficient for
that purpose, together with the fees allowed by the said Acipassed in
the foirth year of the reign of King George theFourth, to be levied on
this writ, duly obscrving the directions of the said last mentioned Act in
respèct of such sale;. provided there be no distress upon the said lands -
respectively, from which thesaid s'veral sums or either of then nay be
made. And if there be such distress then tiat you levy'the sanie by such
distress, together with. sucli fees as aforesaid, rendering the overplis, if
any there be, to the owner thereof. And whatever moniies you shall levy
by virtue of this writ, have before the Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in and for the said District, which shall hegin and
be holden on the day of 'next, together with this writ.

B.

THEsE are to witiess, that in consideration of the suim of -, paid FornofSheriPs deed.

to me by A. B. of' - , being the purchaser at pnblic auction of the
parcel or tract of land hereinafter, nentioned, sold to pay assessments
under a writ to me directed, according to the lav in that behalf, 1, C. D.
Sheriff of the District of , do by these presents, grant,. bargain
and seil, tinto the said A. B. his heirs and assigns, [describe the parcel of
land soil,] to have and to hold the premises hereby bargained and sold,
and all betiefit and advantage thereto belonging, unto and to tle use of
the said A.'B. his heirs and assigns, forever.-In witness whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and seal of office, this day o' , in the
year of our Lord .

Commons House of Assembly, LEVIUS P. SHERWOOD, Speaker.
lst January, 1824.

Legislatite Courncil,
l4th January, 1824. Win. DUMMER POWELL, Speaker.
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STATIJTES OF IPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN TUE

SECOND SESSION OF THE NINTH PROVINCIAL. PARLIAMENl
OF UPPER CANADA:.

MET AT YORK, ON THE SEVENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, IN THE SIKTiH YEAR OF THE

RE[GN OF OUR SOVEREiGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH, AND, PROROGUED ON

THE THIRTIETH DAY OF J.ANUARY FOLLOWING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K.C.B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1826.

4b CH AP I.
AN ACT granting to Iis lajesty a su of money-for -the relief of à3k

suferers inI New Brunswick by the laiefire..

[Passed 12th December, 1825.]

[TEMPORARY.]

Preamble; £1000 granted to relieve the sufferers in New Brunswick by the late fires. to be tranimitted..
to the Governor of iliat Province. 2. How the said sui shall be paid and accounited for.

CHAP. Il.
AN ACT Io prevent the operation in this Province of an Act of Parliament

made in Englandin hie twenty-firsi year of the reign of Ris laie i esly
King James the Frst, intituled, "An Act to prevent the destroyingamd
murthering of Bastard Chiladren," and to make other provisions in.iea
thereof.

[Passed 30tI Junuary, 1826.]:.&

[DISALLOWED BY PaOCLAMAT1N.-SEE 2 Wi. IV. CH. n. e
CHAP.
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C H A P III.

A4N ACT to dispense. with :lte necessity of actually pronouncing sentence of
death in certain cases of capital convictions.

[Passed 3oth January, 1826.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to dispense in certain cases witli the actual
pronouncing of sentence of death upon prisoners capitally convicted, and t,"
to allow of the same sentence being entered of record in open Court to
have the like effect as if the same had been actually pronounced: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and cpnsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of' Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under-
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,.
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That whenever any person. shall 'rh îr.I."a"l."4 lay b. entered of record,'
convicted of any felony, except murder, and shall by law be excluded "tead"oibei.gacuamy
froni the benelit of clergy in respect thèreof, and the Court befôre *which °"ronoced
such olfender shall be convicted shall be of opinion, that under the par-.
ticular circumstadlces of the.case.such offender is a fit and proper subject
to be recommended to the royal mercy, it shall and mnay be lawful for
such Court, if it shall think fit so to do, to direct the proper offilcer, then-
being present in Court, to require and ask if such offender hath or know-
eth any thing to say why judgment of death should not be record.ed
against such offender,. and in case such offender .shall not allege any
matter or thing sulitient in law to bar or arrest such j udgment, the, Court
shall and may, and is hereby authorised to abstain from pronouncing
judgment of death upon such offender, and instead of pronouncing such
judgrnent to order the same to be-entered of record ; and thereupon such
officer, as aforesaid, shall and may and is hereby authorised to enter judg-
ment of death onrecord against such offender in. the usual and accustomed
fornis, and in such and the same manner as is now used, andas if judg-
ment of death had actually been pronouriced in open Court against -such
offender.

I. And be it further enacted by ite authority afotresaid, That a record Elfec ofeoutencase.

of every such judginent, so entered as aforesaid, shall have the like effect .
to ail intents and purposes, and be followed by all the same consequences
as if such judgmednt. liad actually been pronounced in:open Court, and the
offender had. been reprieved by the Court.

CHAF.
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CHAP. IV.

AN 4CT to repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-sixtl year. of His
late ilMajesty's reign, intituled, " An. Act for the better regulation of
certain coins current in this Province," and to makefurther provisionfor
the regulation of the British silver and copper coinage current in this
Province.

[Passed Soth January, 1826.]

[REPEALED BY G WILLIAM IV. CIHAP. 27.1

CHAP. V.

AN ACT to encourage the progress of useful arts within this Province.

[Passed Soth January, 1826.]

W HEREAS it is expedient for the encouragement of genius and of
arts in this Province, to secure an exclusive right to the inventor of any
new and useful art, machine, ianufacture or composition of matter: Be
it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the au thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
,An Ac t to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
Ris Majesty's reigu, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to
muake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and.by
the authority of the same, That when any Subject of His Majesty, being
an inhabitant of this Province, shall allege that lie has invented any new
and useful art, machine, manufacture or composition of matter, not known
or used before the application, and shall present a petition to the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Covernor, or Person Administering the Governrment.,of
the Province, for the time being signifying a desire ofobtaining an exclu-
sive property in the same, and praymng that a Patent may be granted,,

tbppid therfore, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for.the.
time being, to direct that Letters Patent shall be made out under the-Great
Seal of this Province, and passed in the usual form, reciting the substance
of the said petition, and giving a short description of the said invention
or discovery, and granting therefore to the said petitioner or petitioners,
his, her or their, executors, adiinistrators or assigns, for a term not ex-
ceeding fourteen years, the full and exclusive right and liberty of making,
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constructinlg, using, vending to others to be .used,: the said invention k or
discovery; which Letters Patent, so far is. the same may be .comformable
to this Act, shall be good and available to the grantee or grantees,: after
the same shall have been recorded in a book Lit be kept. for that purpose
in the office of the Secretary and Registe- of this Province, and the same
shail, when so recorded, be delivered by the proper officer to the Paten-
tee, or his order.

IL Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority.aforesaid, hypnt.wsof mproo-
That any person who shall have discovered an improvement in the prin- t iooiffiu Pas

ciple of any machine, or composition of. matter, which shall have been for sach improvemeals
Patented, and shalil have obtained a Patent for such improvement, shall
not be at liberty to make, use or vend the original discovery, but the im-
provement only, nor shall the f6rst inventor be at liberty to use the im-
provement; and it is hereby enacted and declared, that simply changing
the form or the proportion of any machine or composition in any degree,
shall not be deemed a discovery.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every s'

inventor before he can receive a Patent, shall swear, or being a Quaker, ahalllnoe;
Menonist, Tunker, or belonging to the Society called United Brethren, eth,
or Moravians, aflirn that he does verily believe that he is the true inven-
tor or discoverer of the art, machine or improvement, for which he soli-
cits a Patent, (which oath or affirmation nay be made before any Justice
of the Peace,) and shall deliver a written description of his invention or speciie aol 1 6leil;

improvernent, and of the inanner or process of compounding the sane, in do
such full, clear and exact terms, as to distiriguish. the same fron al other
tihings bcfore known, and to niake any person skilled in the art or science,
of which it is a branch, or with vhich it is rmost clearly connected, to
iake, compound and use the sane; and in the case of any.machine, he
shall fuillv explain the principle, and the several modes in which he has
contempkLted the application of that principle or character by which it
iay be distinuiishedl froi other inventions, and he shall accompany the
whoie with dravigs and written refereices, where the nature of thé case
admits of. diawings, or with. the speciiens pf the ingredients'.or.of the
composition of matters, sufficient ii quantity for the purpose of:.experi-
ment. whichî description, signed: by himself and attested by: two wiLnesses,
shall be filel in the office: of the...Secretary of the Province, and certifie:
Co)ies thercof shall be:competent evidence in all Couts where any mat-
ter or thing touching Patent Right shall: cone in question: Provided.a.Ier...sh..ry.
elways, *n'eriheless, that sucli, inventoir shall moreover deliver,a model of
the machine. b'y him' inventedi provided the Secretary shall deem such
model to be necessary. î, ..

IV. A nd be it further, enaéted by the aùtliority aforesaid, That it 'shall Pagentaemay usige lii•

be lawful for any.inventor, bis executors: or -administrators, by n -instru-
ment under seal, duly executed, to assigin the title and intere.stjn, the said
invention at any lime, and the, assignee or assignees, and his or^their
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assignee or. assignees, affer aiy number of such-assignments subsequently
made, which assignments shalL be inserted of record in the office o fthe'
said Secretary of the Province, upon proof of the execution thereofd by
affidavit, made by a subscribing witness before any Judge of the Comw
of: King's Bench, or a Commissioner for taking affidavits in the said,
Court, shall stand and be to.all intents andepurposes in the place of the
original Patentee of any such invention.

Remedy for infiigement V. And be it furher enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That if a9y
personshall make or manufacture for sale any article or composition Co
invented, or shall make or manufacture, or make use of any instrument«r
machinery so invented or specified, the exclusive right of which shall,;'
aforesaid, have been secured to any person by Patent, without the consént
of the Patentee, his heirs and assigns, or other lawful representative first
obtained in writing, every person so infringing such Patent shall be liable
to àn action for the same, in which, besides such'damages as shall be
awarded by the Jury, the parties injured shall also receive treble costq,:th
be taxed by the master.

f°encc iicgi n .>' e VI. Provided always, and be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesai,
naPatuilL. That if upon trial in any such action it shall be made apparent. to the

satisfaction of the Court, the defendant having specially pleaded"the
same, that the specification filed by the plaintiff does not contain the whôle
truth relative to his discovery, or that it contains more than is necessary
to produce the described effect, which concealment or'addition shallfùlly
appear to have been made for the purpose of deceiving the public, or that
the thing thus secured by Patent was not originally discovered by-thé
Patentee, but had been in use, or had been described in some publiâ
work anterior to the supposed discovery of the patentee, or that he hl
surreptitiously obtained a Patent for the discovery of- another perini,
then in either of these cases a verdict shall be rendered for the defendait
and such Patent shall be declared void.

Interfering apications VIT. And. le i fureher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in càe
for raca,7°o''' of interfering applications, the same shall be submitted to the arbitiatio'

of three persons, one of which shall be chosen by each of the applicants,
and the third person shall be chosen by the said Secretary of the Fr6
vince, or person appointed to do the duty of that office; and the deciiGn
ot award of such arbitrators, delivered to the said Secretary in, riti4g,
.and subscribed by them, or any two of them, shall be final, ab.figr,
respects the granting of'the Patent; and if either ofthe applidant'áh£
refuse or fail to choose an arbitrator, the Patent shal issue to the opisiik
party; and when there shall bé more than two interfering appheiatô
and parties applying shall not all unite in appointing three arbitratort
shall be in the power of the said Secretary of the Province, opredn
appointed to do the duty of that office, to appoint three: arbitratorifo
that purpose.
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VIII. And whereas it is necessary to provide a convenient remedy in 'Pang.
cases where Letters Patent, issued under the'authority of this Act, have Prie, may U vocated.

been fraudulently or surreptitiously obtained, or have issued improvi- -
dently, or upon false suggestion; Be it therfore further enacted by the
autlwrity aforesaid, That at any time within three years after the issuing of
any such Patent, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any person or
persons desirous of impeaching the same for any such cause, as aforesaid, to
obtain an exemplification of such Patent under the Great Seal of this Pro-
vince, and to have the same filed by the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in
this Province, and that upon such exemplification being so filed, the Letters
Patent so exenplified shall be considered as remaining of record in the
Court of King's Bench, so that a writ of scire facias, under the seal of
the said Court may issue, grounded upon the said record, for the purppse
of repealing the same for legal cause as aforesaid, if upon the proceedings
which shall be had upon the said writ of scire facias, according to the law
and practice of the Court of King's Bench in England, the same shall be
declared void.

IX. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a certi '!nt
ficate of the judgment by which any such Patent as aforesaid shall have•nroi-ent.
been declared void, under the seal of the Court of King's Bench, shall at
the request of any party be entered upon the margin of the enrolment of
such Patent, in the office of the- Secretary and Register of this Province,
whereupon the said Patent shall be considered to be cancelled and made
void.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That . every ,.. lobe pald Patent,

person claiming to be an inventor as aforesaid, and presenting a petition d o.rctsrquired

signifying his desire to obtain a Patent, pursuant to this Act, shall pay
into the hands of the Secretary of the Province, or other person appointed
to do the duty of- that office, -the like fee as is paid for other special
instruments issued under the Great Seal of this Province, in full of all fees
demandable for the said Patent; and that for every copy which may be
required of the enrolment of any such Patent, the person requiring the
sane shall pay the fee ordinarily charged for copies in the said office, and
the further sum of ten shillings for the affixing the Great Seal to the
exemplification of any such Patent; and that for every such certificate of
judgment as is hereinbefore mentioned, declaring any such Patent as
aforesaid to be void, the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas shall be entitled
to receive the sum of five shillings, and the sum of two shillings and six
pence may be charged and taken by the Register of the Province for
the entry of the same, and that the- said Register may also charge the
sum of one shilling per folio of.seventy4wo words, for recording every
assigument as is mentioned in this Act.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

A Y AC 7' to repeal part O, amend and continue, the latus noto in force fr
the payment of Militia Pensions.

[Pfussed 30th January,.1826.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

VH E REAS an Act passed in the second year of Your Majestys-rein
intituled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in. the fifty-fifth year of His

r***ch. late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to explain and amend andet
pa1lsset in the fifty-third year of His late Majesty's roign, intituled, 'An Act

1 Vcî. Chat 44 to provide for the maintenance of persons disabled,. and the widows .and
c children of sucli persons as mav be killed in, His Majesty's serfice,;'pd

also an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His-Iate Majesty's reign,inti-
tuted, 'An Act to repeai part óf and to alter and amend the laws now in
force for granting pensions to persons disabled in the service, andathe
widows and children of persons who may have been killed in the servie%-
and to extend the provisions of the same;' and an .Act passed in the #fty,
seventh year oflHis late Majesty's reign, intituied,. An Act to repeaqpat
of and amend an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of Bis. ate Majestyj
reigtn, intituled, 'An Act to repeal part, and to alter and amend h
now in force for granting pensions to persons disabled in the servicedatd
the widows and children of persons who may have beeni killed in the ser-
vice, and-to exten.d the provisions of the saie,' and to make provisio.for
grantingY peusions to persons disabled in the service, and to the widqgs
and children of persons who may have heen kifled in the service, orighô
mauty have died while in captivity with the enemny, during the lae
wiLh the United States of America," is abtout to expire, and it is expediet
to continue and amerid the same: may it therefôre ilease Your Majesty4ht
it. may be enacted, And be it therefore enacted by the King's mostE cel t
Mnjesy, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Counçil
and *A ssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and ssem d
bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliiain '
Great Pritain, intituled, "An Act torèpeal certain parts of an.At p.
in the fnorteenth year of His Majesty's rign, intituled, 'An sr
.making more effectual provision for the Government of, the Proiné
Qu14,tebec, in North America,'. and to make further .provision ýfoith

I. V, Cnitiutld for G overniment of the said. Province,> and by the authority of the seme
That such parts of the-said Act as are now in force,,except in sf
the same are hereby repealed. o.r altered, shall be and continue in;foz4c

t the space of four years.

1-n . ie Pr.i.,qiv Ml .IL And be il firther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That a s
I";,m*iogier. <idtr nie all persons receiving pensions under the above recited Act shall be pub-

lished three several times ia the Upper Canada Gazette, in themonth
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March in every second year after the passing of this Act,-the first publication
thereof to be made in the month of March next after the passing of this Act;
and that the officer payingsuch. pensions shall furnish an abstract thereof
for that purpose, specifying the name of such pensioners, the District in
which he or she rqsides, and the account on which the said-pension is pay-
able, namely, whether on. account of being disabled in. action with the
enemny, or as the widow, iemaining unrnarried, of Militia-man killed in
action with the.eneny, or by.casualty vhile.on service; stating the namè of
Militia-man, or as the guardian oâ other person acting on behalf of the child
or children of a Militia-man killed inaction with the enerny, or by casualty
while on service, naming such Militia-man, and also naming the child of
such Militia-man,, stated to be still under the age ofsixteen years.

III. And wlereas certain persons have represented by petition to the
Legislature, that being entitled by-law to.pensions on account of disability °
from wounds received in action with the enemy, anid being fron this S rt 112.
Province at the tirne ofthe passing of the statute hereinbefore recited, and
ignorant of the provisions therein contained, they,heve been precluded
from receiving the bounty intended to. be -bestowed upon persons under
similar circunstances with themselves; Be it therefore. enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall be in the power of the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Administering. the Government of this Pro-
vince, upon application of any- person, stating by petition, and proving
satisfactorily, that from any cause it has not been in the power, of such
applicant to make his application or to present himself for examination
within the period prescribed by law, it shall and may be lawftul for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government
of this Province, to authorise the examinatiori of such person by the
Medical Board, and that upon the production 'of the certificate of such
Board, declaring that the applicant is a proper person, by reason .of dis-
ability, to be placed upon the Pension List of this Province, the narne 6f
sucli applicant shall be placed upon the Militia Pension List, and the
payment of his pension shall take date from thé tine of lÊis application by
petition, either to the Government, or to the Legislature of this Province,
since the passing of the Act bereby continued.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thelrovisi)ns respectioig
eleventh clause, and all other provisions of the aforesaid recitèd Act, PensionAci, repeuiod.

relative to the appointment of Pension Agent, and the several duties to be
performed on account of the, appointment of such Agent, be and the same
are hereby repealed.

V. And be itfurther enàced by the aithority af6resaid, That the 'sevéral Recivor General to

pensions autho-ized to be p'aid by this Act, shall be paid by the Receiver
Geperal of this Province, out of any monies that now are or which may
hereafter corme into bis hands, subject to the disposition of the Parliament
of this, Irovince, and in discharge of such warrant or warrants as nay be
issued by thp Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Persòn Adminisering
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the Governnent of this Province; and it shall and may be lawful f6r. the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government,
to order and direct that the said pensions aùthorized to be paid by this
Act, shall be paid either in advance, or by quarterly or half yearly pay-

n-aw - ments, as to him shall seem proper; and the said several sums of -money,
when so paid, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs or SuC
cessors, througi the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Treasury .in
such manner and forai as His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, mnay
please to direct.

Notice oiyuet VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and
so often as the GCvernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Goverunient, shail order and direct a proportion of the pensions
authorized to be paid by this Act, the afo'resaid Receiver General shal
insert a notice thereof in the York Gazette for three months immediatèly
after such aforesaid order and direction.

VI. And u-hereas it is inexpedient unnecessarily to multiply warrants:
Be it tien-fore furlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admin.
istering the Government of this Province, by one or more warrantÔr
warrants, to order and direct the payment and appropriation of theseveral
sums therein named, by the said Receiver General, to the purposes-of
this Act.

CHAP. VII.

AN ACT to continue and anend an Act passed in the second year o0f ie
reign of George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act for assigning imits
to the respective Gaols within this Province.»

[Passed soili January, 1826

[REPEALED BY 11 GEO. IV. CII. 3.]

CH A P. VI ii.

AN ACT to make further and more efectual provision for the prev j
of accidents byfire in tie several Police Towns of this Provinc

[Passed soth January, I826,

WHERE As the means provided ?>y law for the -prevention Wa ex,
tingoishing of accidentai fires, have hiiherto proved insifficient,fro&ie

Proaale.



want of a compensation being-authorized for the services of persons who seurai Acta
nay be employed as firemen;- Be-it therefore en.acted by the King's most ac"ai'iuPPr

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper .Canada, constituted pýnd
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passd in 'the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, ."An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fôurteenth year of His Majestv's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authoriLy of the.same,
That so soon as one or more company or companies shall be formed in Forma d
any town where a police is or mav be established by law, of persons grantedtoxemmmbel.

voluntarily enrolling themselves as firemen, being inhabitants of the said po"ce to.
town, under the provisions of the laws heretofore made.for tha-tp!upose,
it shail and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace,' 'in aýiy Pistrict
in which such town may be situated, in General Quarter Sessions'assem-
bled, or the majority of them, being satisfied of the efficiency of such
persons, and accepting their enrolment, to direct the Clerk of the Peace
for such I)istrict to grant to each member.of -such corps -or companv a
certificate that he is enrolled on the same; which certificate shall exempt
the individual named therein, -during the ýperiod of bis enrolment.and his
continuance in actual duty.as such fireman, from militia duty in time of
peace, from serving as ajurynhan or a constable, and froin all othei- parish
and town offices, any law, custoin or usage, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Il. Provided aivays, and be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaidPenona unving inach
Copne iyb. dis-That it shall be in the .power of the Justices of the. Peace, in.atid fo.r.any f rit or

District in this Province, or the majority of them, at any General or u

adjourned Sessions, upon complaint to them made of neglect of duty by
any individual of such Fire Company, to examine into the same, and for
any such cause, and also in case of conviction of any individual of such
Company for a breach of any of the ries legally made for the regulaLion
of the same, to strike off the name of any such individual from the list of
such Company; and frorn thenceforward:the certificate which may have
been granted to such individual, as aforesaid, shall have 'no effect in
exempting him from any duty or ser.vice inthe preceding clause of this
Act mentioned: Provided always, nevertheless, that it shall be in the dis- 3usticesto have di-re.

cretion of the Justices of the Peace for any District of this Province, or connuau .
the majority of'them, in,Géneral Quart'èrSessions assembled, tdconsent
to the formation,,as aforesaid, of any;FireoQMpeny,mdergcheiproi»hions
of this Act, for any ,police-townvithin, their istr to ferthe same
until the-circumstances ofany suchi town ma'in.tte'ir. opinion render it
expedient; and that they rnay .iso in theiraiscretio.n from ti e to time
discontinue or renew any sich Company orCompanies.

[NoTE. -Thii Act -is repealed by 4 & 5 Vic. Ch. 43.1

-Ninti rParliamentéCa.VIal i:amY A..2
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To bc paid tt1he
Collector of Ydrk.

=(ot ended to bi

i.ight louse di.ties
imiposait.

Rogulations with respect
to packets.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

Preamble; A sum not exceeding £200 granted for repairing the Light House on Gibraltar Point.

*11.

III [Repealed by 3 Wm. IV. Ch. 47.]

IV'

V. Penalty for omitting to pay the duty.

V• Amount of duties how to be applied and accounted for.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to impose a taz upon Dogs in certain Toivns in this Provin."

-[E assed s0th January, 1826.]

[EXPIRED.]

C H A P. XI.
AN ACT to continue, for a limited time, an Act passed in the fourth year

of His Majesty's reign, intituted, '<An Act to restrain the selliini of
Beer, Ale, Cider and other Liquors not spirituous, in certain T6#m
and Villages in this Province,.and to regulate the manner of lic'ciii
Ale Houses withbin the same."

[Passed SOth January, 1826.]

Preamble; 4 Geo, IV. Ch. 15, continued for four years.

Chaps. IX. X & X. 7th GEORtGE IV. A.D. 1826-Second Session

C H'A P. IX.

AN ACT to provide for the improvement of the Light House on Gibralta
Point, and for imposing Duties for defraying the charge of the sani
and for erecting otier Bouses in this Province.
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CHAP XII.
AN ACT to repeal part and exteitheprovisions of an Act passed.in the

fourth year of His Majesty's -reign, intituled, "An Act to make more
ample provision for regulating the Police of the Towtn of Kington."

[Passed soth January, 1826.]

[REPEALED BY i Vi. CuP. 27.1.

ICHAP?. XIII.

AN ACT to establish the Districi Town of the District of London in a
more central position than: at present, and to annex the Tatonslips of
Walpole and Rainkam, to the County of.Haldinand,.in .the District of
Niagara.

[Passed 30th January, 1826. -

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X I.V.
An ACT to provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court House in the

District of London, and to. auorize 'the posing an addional aite
for tlat purpose.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

Preumble; A town to, be Jaid ont aqel survyed within the reservation for a town in London and
Westminister; Four a'res'to be rese'rved foi Gaol akid Court;House. 2.' commissioners for erecting
Gaol and Court Ilouse. 3. Fuids to bc raised by an additional assessment. 4. Loan of £4000 may
be raisel; Provision, for payment of interest, and re-payment of principal. 5. First meeting of
Connissioners.

CHAP. X V
AN ACT to authorizè and establisa e.. e-uRvey ef ront of the,

thirteenth concession of the Township of Townsend.

[Passed S0th January, 1826,]

[See Lcalí PiN'têtW iW 2ndPVáliñe ]
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LSee Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

Chapa.XVI. XVHI. XVIAXIX. 7th GEo..IV... .1826--Second1Ssse

C H A P. X V I.

N ACT to make provision for a Survey of the first, second 'and .third,
Concession ofFredericksburgh original, and the wohole of Fredericksburgh
additional.

[Passed Soth January, 1826.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAPOP XVII.

AN ACT to prottct certain Inhabitants of the County of Middlesex in the
possession of their lands during the continuance thereof

[Passed Soth January, 1826.]

[ExrrasaD.]

CHAP. XVIII.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style
and title of "Desjardin's Canal Company."

[Passed 301h January, 1826.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIX:
AN ACT to repeal parts qf, and to explain and amend the several Acti of

this Province relating to the Welland Canal Company.

[Passed SOth January, 1826.]
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CH.AP. XX.

ANAC T to authorise the Government to borrow a'certain sum of money,
upon Debenture, to, bc loaned to·the Welland Canal Company.

[Passed 3Oth January, 1826.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAPO XXI.
AN ACT to authorise certain persons therein nained, and their suc-

cessors, to hold certain Lands for the purpose therein Mentioned.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXII.
AN AC T for the relief of James Edwards.

[Passed soth January, 1826.f

Preamble; James Edwards allowed to traverse all inquisition whereby certain lands have been vested'
in His Majesty as forfeited. 26 If judgment be given for traverser, the estate may, with consent of
the purchaser, be conveyed tu himâ. 3. Purchaser to be repaid bis purchase money with interest by
the Special Receiver. 4. Security to be given to His Majesty for costs.

CHAP. XXIII.
AN ACT for the relief of Leonard Soper.

[P assed] 30th Ianuary, 1826.1.

PreamLle; Leonard Soper allowed totraverse an inquisition whereby certain lands have beenreturned
ad ftrfeitcd; Security to be given to Hias Majesty for coats.
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CHAPO XXIV.
AN ACT to grant to Ris Majesty a sum of money for the encourage.

ment of manufacturing Paper in this Province.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

Pircamble; £125 to be given as a premium to the first person who shall &et up a manufactory of
paper. 2. On what proof the money shall be paid ; accounted for.

CHAP. XXV.
AN AC T Io grant to His Majesty a certain sun of money to be ap-

plied in making, repairing and amending, Highways and Bridges
in this Province.

[Passed Soth Janaury, 1826.]

Preainble; £1200 npplied for making and repairing roads and bridges; how to be distributed.
2. Ilow the monies granted sha lie paid, expended and nccountedu for.

CHAP. XXVI.
AN ACT for granting certain sums of money to His lîajesty, to

enablc Ris Majesty to defray the expense of the Administration of
Justice, and the support of the Civil Government of tiis Province,
for the years one thousand cight hundred and twenty-fivc, and ont
thousand cight hundred and tventy-six.

[Passed 3oti January, 1826.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAE.. XXVII.
AN ACT Io make good certain monies issued and advanced by Hi

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of an Address of
the Hiousc of Assembly.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

[TEMPORARY.]
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CHAP. XXVIII.
AN AC T to authorise the raising by Debenture a sum of money to be

applied in erecting Buildings for the use of the Legislature.

[Passed 3oh Jantuary, 1826.]

Preanble; n sum not exceeding £7000 to be raised by loan for the purpose of erecting buildings for
tie Legislature. 2. Debentures, how to bc made out and issued. 3. Punishment for forging such
Debentures, or uttering them knowing themn to be forged. 4. Account of Dobentures issued, &c. &c.
to be mîade out by the ieceiver-General, and laid before the Legislature. 5. Interest when to be
paid and how. 6. Remuneration to the Receiver-General and those employed under him. 7. How
Debeiituresî slall be redeemed and cancelled. S. Debentures to be called in. 9. Commissioners
appointedl for superinicading the crection of the said buildings; vacancies how supplied.

C H A P. XXIX.
AN ACT to grant a sum of money to Ris Majesty to enable His

iMo jesty to compensate the services of certain persons therein men-
tioned.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]

ireamble; £600 granted to compensate the Arbitrator and Secretary sent to Lower Canada to
adjust the distribution of duties., 2. Ilow paid and accounted for.

CHAP. XXX.
AN AC T to grant a further sun of money for the completion of the

Monument to the memory of the late Ilajor-General Sir Isaac
Brock.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]
1lOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

VI-IE LEAS it lias been represented by the surviving Conmissioner r...b..
apptiiited under an Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed iii the <Seea55 15.

ýifty-fifth year of His lato Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to provide
lor the erection of a Monument to the inemory of the late President,
Sljor-General Sir Isaac Brock," that a further sum of money is required
to compicte the said Monument upon a scale which appears to the
Commissioner worthy of the object: And wlereas the Legislature of
ihis Province are happy in testifying on this occasion to Your Majesty
the continned veneration witih which they regard the nemory of the late
Sir Isaac Brock : May it please Your Majesty that it rday be enacted, &c.

£600 granted go complete the Monument to the memnory of the late Major-General Sir Isaac Brock, j.
2. To be applied by the Commissioner, and an account rendered to the Legislature.
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CHAP. XXXI.

AN AC T to grant a sum of enoney to His Majesty for the purciase
of certain Machinery now used in deepening the waters 'at Bur-
lington Bay.

[Passed 3oth January, 1826.]

Preanbloe; a suni not greater than £2000 to be applied in purchasing certain machinery at an
appraised value. 2. Appraisers to be appointed. 3. Value to be ascertained and reported. 4.
Amount so reported to be paid by warrant. 5. and accountcd for, &c. 6. Security to be given.



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED MN THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE NINTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE'FIFTH DAY• OF DECEMBER, IN THE'SEVENTH YEAR OF THE

REIGN.0F OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH; AND PROROGUED ON

THE SEVENTEENTH DAY 6F FEBRUARY FOLLOWING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, X.C.B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1827.

CHAP I.

AN AC T to confer upon His Mliajesty certain powers and autkorities,
necessary to the making, maintaining and using, the Canal intended
to be completed under Bis Mfajesty's direction, for connecting the
watert of Lake Ontario with the River Ottawa, and for oliter pur-
poses therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.1

[See Local and Private Acte,' in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. Il.

AN ACT to enable the President and Directors of the Welland Canal
Company to accept an aidfrom His Majesty's Government, towards
the completion of the said Canal, and to secure to Ris Majesty the
free use thereof.

[Passed, 17th February, 1827.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.
AN ACT to amend the Laws regulating the practice of Physic,

Surgery and Midwifery, in this Procince.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

WIEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of and aniend an Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-niinth year of the reign of
D is late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty.
filt year of llis Majesty's reign, intitutled, ' An Act to licence Practition-
ers in Physic and Surgery tlroughout this Province, and to niake further
provision for licencing such Practitioners:'" Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of
the Lerislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
consituted and assembled by virtue of and utnder the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliaiment of Great Britain, intitnled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed iii the fourteenitlh year of His Majestys
reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effietual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, iii North Ancrica,' and to make
furthter provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of' the saine, That so much of the second clause of the said
recited Act as provides thut no person duly anthorized by any University
mn Ili. ajesty's dominions, or by commission or warrant in lis Majes-
ty's Naval or Military Service, shal bc restrained from practising Physic,

gurgery aud Midwiettry in this Province, for want of the licence therein
ientionied, and the third clause of the said recited Act, be and the same
are hereby repealed.

\l. And bc it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon
tle application of anuy persol exhibiting a diploma or licence from any
1 niversity in luis Majcsty's dominions, or f1rom the Royal College of
Physicians or of Surgeons in London, as Physician or Surgeon, or a
c :unmissîoni or warrant as Ph ysician or Suirgcoi inI lis Majesty's Naval
Ci Mlilitary Services, and produciig an aflidavit inade beiore any Judge
of an District Court in this Province, whicl such Judlge is hereby au-
thorized, ami upon the payiment of two shillings and sixpence, required
lt aiiiiîister, -stating that lie is the person nuamed in such diploma,

commiission or warrant, it shall and may be lawful for the Gover-
ur, ieuîtenanut-Governor, or Persou Admninistering the Goverrnent, to

;:rant te such applicant a licence to practice Physic, Surgery and Mid-
wifeury. ii tihis Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said afiid avit shail be left by such applicnt, and remain in the Office of
tlie Govror, Licuteniant-Governior, or Porson Adrministering the Gov-
ernmîîent of this Province; aud that if any person shal be guilty of faise
sveariir iii suc aflidavit, such personi shal on conviction thereofreceive
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and suffer the like pains and penalties to which any other person con-
victed of wilful and corrupt perjury is fiable by the Laws and Statutes
of thiis Province.

IV. And be itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the Nece.ity of(dilina,

application of any person producing a certificate from the Magistrates of fi"i"c'or;,fis
any District in this Province, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, ;it "n crtins"i

signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the Pence, stating that such person
vas resident in this Province before the laie war with the United States

of America, practising Physic, Surgery and Midwifery, and remained
duriiig the said war in this Province, and producing also a certificate from
any three or more licenced Practitioners of Physic, Surgery and Mid-
wvifery in this Province, such three or more licenced Practitioners having
been licenced after examination by the Medical Board, or upon the pro-
duction of a diploma, licence, commission or warrant, as hereinbefore
provided, stating that they arc acquainted with such applicant, and that
lie is in tiheir opinion conpetent to practice Physic, Suîrgery and Mid-
vifery, or cither of them; the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person

Administering the Government, rnay grant to him a licence to practice ;
Physic, Surgery and Midwifery, or cither of tliem, conformably to the Lieuten"nt"o"" "riior.

last nientioned certificate, .i the sane manner as if the said applicant
had obtained a certificate from the Board mentioned in) the said second
clause of the said recited Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the rcign
of lis laie Majesty.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall r.,,io aro b

and nay bc lawftul for any person who lias becn appointed a member ord" a°

the 3oard mentioned in the second clause of the said recited Act, passed yu'

in the fifty-ninth year of' His late Majesty's reign, or any person while ""
employed on actial service in lis Majesty's Naval or lilitary Service, "iCOUCC.
as Physician or Surgeon, to practice Physic, Surgery or M1 idwiferv, in
ibis Province, without any licence.

VI. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That it Goncrai imohilitlonté
shall not be lawfful for any person, not-being as aforesaid a member of u ;
tie Medical Board, or not being licenced as aforesaid, or not Iaving
been leretofore licenced by any Medical Board, or not being actually
emrployed as a Plysician or Surgeon, in His .Majesty's Naval or Military
Service, to practice Physic, Surgery or Midwifery, in this Province for
hire, gain, or hope of reward : Provided that nothing in tiis Act con- Forans may

tained slall be construed to prevent or prohibit ,any Female from practi- midwifery.

cing Midwifery in tiis Province, or to require such Female to take out
such licence as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
practice of Physic, Surgery or Midwifcry, for hire, gain, or hope of re- ottariydeclareda

ward, by any person not licenced, as aforesaid, or not being actually
emuployed as a Physician or Surgeon in Bis Majesty's Naval or Military
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Service, shall be a misdemeanor, and may be prosecuted and punishet ai
any other nisdemeanor can be ; and that upon the trial of any person
charged with such misdemeanor, the burthen of proof as to-the licence
or right of the person tried, to practice Physic, Surgery or Midwifery, in
this Province, shall lie upon the defendant ; but no prosecution shal be-
connenced for such misdemeanor after one year from the offence con-
mitted ; and no person convicted of such misdemeanor shall be sentnced
therefor to a longer period of imprisonment than six mont.hs, or to a
greater fine than the sum of twenty-five pounds.

VII. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
1 "rIIC:L'. shall be lawftul for the Private Secretary of the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Provinceto
ask, demand and receive, for any licence granted under tho provisionsod
this Act, of and fron the person receiving such licence, the surn of twenty
shillings; and that it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace to ask,
deiuand and reccive, for drawing up and signing any certificate under-
the provisions of this Act, of and from the person receiving such cerifi-
cate, the sun of five shillings.

CHAP. iV.

AN AC T Io reqitrc the Magistrates of the several Districts of tkis
Prorince to publish a statment of their District Accounts.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

1.11tl. ul the~ Ili-3et
aisail publie ui annual
.1,xiliIi.rP.r sîjjàajd

WHEREAS it is expedient and proper, for the information and satis
faction of -lis Majesty's subjects in this Province, that they should be
made acquainted with the disposal of the monies raised, levied and col-
lected, by virtue of and under the authority of any laws imposing rates
and assessmients upon the inhabitants of the several Districts. within the
same: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council end
Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and unxder the authority of an Act passed ii the Parliamnt
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of anc
passed in the fourteenth year of His' Majesty's reign, intituled' 'An ct
fo1r making more effectual provision for the Government of thie Provic
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision ferdthe
Governmuent of the said Province," and by the authority of the :amçer
That it shall be the duty of the Jstices of the Peace, acting withinathe
several Districts of this Province, at their Court of Genera Qiiartr
Sessions holden in their respective Districts next after the passing othis
Act, to cause a true and correct statement, in.- detail, of all-momeesised,

.16i
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levied and collected, for the year preceding, by virtue of and under the
authority of any Act or Acts of this.Pi-ovince imposing rates and. assess-
ments 'upon the inhabitants.thereof,, for the public. uses of the District, ti;nocaous
ivith a detail of the amount of the expenditures. during the said period, '""'""*i"

together with the account for which the same .is paid, to be printed in
some newspaper of the District, if any newspaper shail then be published
therein, also to cause a copy of the same to be affixed in some conspicu-
ous place on the Court fHouse; and in each and every year afterwards to AccountF oaf turye
cause a true and correct account in detail of all monies raised, levied
and collected, since the then last preceding publication, by virtue of and
under the authority .of any Act or Acts nolv or, hereafter to be made
imposing rates and assessments.. upon. the inhabitants thereof for- the
public uses of the District, together with a detailed account of ail the
expenditures,.as aforesaid, during such time, to be printed in somenews- -mode orpublicatiuon.

paper of the District, as aforesaid, and a copy thereof to-be affixed in some
conspicuous place on the Court House, as aforesaid.

1. And be it furthker enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That noNo Treaxurer tube
Treasurer of any District in this Province .shall hereafter be competent c°ariaji Oethc Quartcr
to hiold the office of Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace for
such District, any law custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

UI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ex- Lxpensc orpublicntin.
pense of the publication of the accounts, as aforesaid, shall be paid out
of the District Treasury, by any order of Sessions issued for that purpose.

CHAP. V.

AN ACT to continue and amend the Law now in force for the trial of
Controverted Elections.

[Passed 17di February, 18a7.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His P-reambe.
present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-4th Geo. . Camp. 4,
fifth year ef Ilis late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to regalate the °°,u"
trial of controverted elections, or returns of members to serve in the Il .. , ca..I:
House of Assembly, and to mako more effectual provision for suchlctfun0fs«->
trials,'" will expire et the end of the present Session ; And welireas itis
expedienit. to continue and amond the saine: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Co uncil and Assemîbly of th'eProvince of Upper
Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue of and under the authority
of au Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act

"'3
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to repeal certain parts-of an Act passed-in the fdurteenth year of'Hip
Majesty's reign, intituled',. An Aet. for making. more- effectuai provisiorr
for the Governiment of the Province- of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make fnrther provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the said- recited Act be and the same-
is-hereby continued.

Lie of winesss t . Il. And be it further enacted by the. autliorityaforesaid, That~ atsthe.,
te Uic Cltr time when the day for trying any controverted election shaH be.fixed, a.

ist of the witnesses of the parties, with their~places of residence, shalW
be handed to the Clerk of the House, and shall-be by.hin read i-his*
place; and in cases where it shall appear that-the expense of? bringing
such witnesses before the Committee, -to bu- appointed under- the provi.
sion-of the said recited Act, would -be considerable., or when the parties

i °s°isi, desire it, the House-of Assembly mayanominate and appoint, under the
certan caed. hand and scal of the Speaker, three Commissioners, (une of whom shal:

be Chairman, who with any other one shall be a quorum,) for the purpose
of -examining the witnesses -of, the parties contained in such list, at such
times and in such places.as-shall bythe House-be-directed.-

Cotiznaionerà',oatb II. And be it farthetenacted by the -authority aforesaid, -That the
said Commissioners shall, before proceeding to business, take and sub-
scribe the oath in the schedule marked A. annexed, which the Chairman
is -autitorised to admiiister ·to the other Commissioners, having himself'

Tie- ofu first taken and siibseribed the- same in their presence ; and shall meét
every day, Sundays and holy-days excepted, and shall not adjonrn for any
longer time than twenty-four hours, except in case of death, sickness, or
unavoidable absence of one or more of them,. or except in case ofAre-
moval to another place of meeting.

IV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
-"Cierk;° said Commissioners may from time to.time appoint a Cierk, for -the pur-

pose of taking down in writing. minutes. of thoir proceedings, and of
"iS duty such evidence as shall be taken before them, with the objections to the

wituesses produced, or the natter offered in evidence; and that every
such Cie rk, before proceeding to the discharge of the duties of his office,
stralt[ take-the oath narked B. in the schedule annexed, which thé said
Comnissioners, or eitfier of them, may administer, as well as oaths to,
ivitnesses,: and ail other oaths required to carry intoeffect the provisions
of this Act.

Copier of proceediup g
ened vider ce ;

Liarge for thei *ame.

V. And lie it further enacted. ky the authoriîy oforesaid,. Thât ths
.said Clerk or Clerks,- at;the reqnest of either of the parties, shall rake
ont and deliver to snch party-a true copy-of-the proceedings and evidencen
for which he shal be entitled to demand and receive fron the party re!
quiring the same, the sum of six pence for everyhundred words conr
tained therein.
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-V-I. And be it.furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after .the evidunce à to W

*losing ·.the -said-evidence, the Commissioners shall cause a copy of the trauitted to.he°Hoae

ninutes of their. proceedinge, and of the evidence received, to be made,
and shall compare the sane with the said minutes, and transmit the same
(certified under their bands and seals) to the Speaker of the House· of
Assembly, to be by him delivered to the Chairman of the Select Com-
mittee, to be appointed under the. provisions ef the said recited Act.

VII. And be it furtherenacted-by"the autkority aforesaid, That the
said Select Committee,-.upon the receipt of the return of the said Com-
missioners, -shal proceed-to try and determine the merits of the petition
referred to theni, in the same manner as if the evidence contained in such

,return- had been delivered viva voce before them, without other or farther
testimony, having first heard the parties, or their counsel, if they shall
,request to be heard.

Evidence to beread oe
the triaL

VIII. And be-it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners, by warrant or summons under the hand ·of the cy<hoCownis
Chairman, or any two of them, at the request of either of the parties,

-are hereby-authorised to require the attendance of the witness orwitnesses
in the list hereinbefore mentioned, to give evidence before them at-such
time and place as in the said warrant or summons shall be directed.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any penaltyfor ne: attendin.'%

person summoned to appear and give evidence shali wilfally refuse or
neglect te. appear, (a reasonable sum being advanced for his attendance
if requested,) he ·shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty
pounds.

X. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That if any 2ihmema for contempt

person shall be guilty of any contempt or improper behaviour towards before the Commiiaiovers.

the said Commissioners while in the execution of the duties imposed
Lupon then by this Act, he -shall forfeit and pay for every such offence a
.sum not exceeding twenty pounds.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the low pe naltes be

penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable before the said Cm- r'eO°er°°;

missioners in a summary manner, before -or after the execution -of the
said Commission ; and in case of non-payment thereof, the same shall be
levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods, with the officer's fees
on like proceedings from a Justice of the Pèace; and in default of goods
and chattels, such offender shall be committed to the Common Gaol of
the District, for a term. not exceeding six months.

XII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the And applied.

penalties imposed by this Act shall be paid by the said Commissioners
into the bands of the Receiver-General of this Province, for the use of
lis Majesty, to be applied towards the support of the Government of
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this Province, and shall be accounted for to Bis Majesty; through the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such
manner and form as His Majesty shaHl:please to direc.t.

Wliat prtccdiî litisait
ljî î:ê if the return oif
then Cou% miuioîce i.
delnycd.

Remixuner:ati.m to
Coîîîiisioncrs uîîd hi
Clerk;

Act i tif. in 1 Orel, 1i»
fiour Ntcars.
(llaJc2l prlriptildi !n
r1lie. 0.Izjî. i

O ec ..i of

XIII. And be it further enacted by-the authority aforesaid, That upon
the day appointed for the meeting of any Select Committee, when a
Commission under the provisions of this Act shall have been issued and
not returned, it shall be lawful for such Comumittee to adjourn from day
to day till such return shall .be made, or until the House shal dissolve
the said Committee for want of suchi return, which they are hereby
authorised to do, any law to the contrary notwithstanding:. Provided
always, that nothing herein contained shal be construed to prevent-the
selection of another Committee for the trial of such controverted election.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners shall be anthorised to demand and receive the'sum
of fifteen shillings per day, and the Clerk ten shillings per day,, while
employed in the execution of the said Commission; to be borne eqùally
iii the first instance by the parties, and eventually to be borne by:the
person who shall by law be subject to the costs of such controverted
election.

XV. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for four years, and from thence to the
end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

A.

"1, A. B., do swear that I will, without favour, affection or malice,
and according to the best of my skill and knowledge, well aind truly'per-
form the duty of a Commissioner appointed to hear and examine the
evidence which shall be brougbt before me, by virtue of a reference under
the hand and seal of the Speaker of the 1ouse of Assembly, upon a
petition, (here mention the narnes of the. petitioners, or some of .them,)
according to the rules, regulations and directions, contained in an Act
passed in the eiglith year of the reign of King George the Fourth,
intituled, 'An Act to continue and amend the law now in.forcé for the
trial of controverted elections.'

B.

"1, A. B., do swear that I will, without favour, affection or malice,
and according to the best of ny skill and knowledge, well and truly
perform the duty of Clerk to the Commissioners appointed to hear and
examine the evidence which shall be brought before them, by virtue of a
reference under the hand and seal of the Speaker of the Honse of
Assembly, upon a petition, (here mention the names of the petitioners>
or some of them,) according to the rules, regulations and directions, cOnfl

Cleri' q'l
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tained in an Act passedéin the eighth year of the reign ofKing Gebrge.
the Fourth,» intitu«d,'An -Act to continue and amend the law now in
force for'the trial of controve·ted electiois.'"

CH A P. V I.
AN AC T respecting the appointment of Guardians.

[Passed 17th February, ,8e7.]

WHEREAS there are in ail the respective Districts of this Province rm.

mnany infants wvithin the age of twenty-one years, "eft by the decease of<s.eapo c
their fithers, subject to the disabilities of infancy, and destitute of legal
guardians to act in their behalf, and to have the care 'of their persons and
tie charge of their estates: And whereas it is expedient to make some
further provision than now exists for the appointment cf gùardiansi in
such cases.; Be it titerefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advicc and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and.
assemb!ed by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed- in the
Parliament of Great Britain,intitiled; " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more 'ffectual provision for the Governiient ötf the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further pròvision
for the Government of the said Province,? and by the authority of he
same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Judge- of the Provincial
Court of Probate, and the Jndges of the Surrogate Courts, in their re- shah wl

spective Districts, upoâ theiwritten application-of any infant,'orthe friend ''w°n,

or friends of such infant, residing within the jurisdiction of the Judge. to
wchom snch application shall be-nade, and not having a father. living, nor
a legal guardian, and after twenty days public notice of such application,
and after proof of twenty days notice thereof to the mother of such infant,
or proof to the satisfaction of such Judge that such infant has no mother
living in this Province, to appoint some suitable and disereetperson or
persons to be guardian or guardians of such infant; and to require-and security by bond;

take from the guardian or guardians so appointed a bond, in the name
of such infant, in such penal sum and -with stich securities asthe Judge
shail direct and approve,,having regard to the circumstances of the case,
conditioned that the said guardian or guardians will'faithfully perform
the said trust, and that he or they, the said guardiàn or guardians,.or his
or their respective executors or administrators, will, when the said ward
shall hecome of the full age of twenty-one years, or whenever the said
guardianship shall be determined, or sopner if thereto required by -the
Judge of the said Court, render to his or their said ward, or to his or:er
executors or administrators, a true and just -account of ail goods, monies,
interest, rente, profits or property of such ward, which shall have c'ome
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non to re teço?4ed.

into the hands of such guardian or .guardians,;and will thereupon without
delay deliver and pay over to the said ward, or to his or her.executors or
administrators, the property or the sum or balance Qf money, .which -.May
'be in the hands of the said guardian or guardians belonging to such
ward, deducting therefrom and retaining a reasonable sum for the expen.
ses and charges of the said guardian or guardians ; which bond shall be
recorded by the Register of the said Court in the books of his office.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
.Guardian'sauthority; guardian or guardians of any infant so appointed as aforesaid, shall, dur-

ing the continuance of his or their guardianship, have authority to act for
oapw 4nd in behalf of the said ward.; and to appear in any Court and prose-

cute.or defend any action in his or her naine, and shall have the charge
and management of his or ber estate, real and personal, and the caie of

tiCe'.his or her person and education ; and may, with the approbation of two
.of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and tbe consent of such ward,
,place and bind him or ber an apprentice to.any lawful trade, profession

Limitation f appon. or employment; such apprenticeship .i.t case of males, not to extend
ticeship. • beyond ,the age of twenty-one years, and in case of females, not beyond

the age of eighteen yeqrs, or the marriage of the ward .vithin.that.age.

How guardian May be
removed.

.In what cases the
urrogate udge sh a''

appoint a guardian; n
ini wbat cases thse JadgW
of probate;

Appeal fromn Court of
mirrogitto to Court of
probate.

Appeal from Court of
probate t the Governor
in counicil.

111. And be itfurther enanted by the authority aforesaid, Thatit shail
.and may be lawful for the Judge who shall have appointed any guardian
.or guardians, as aforesaid, or the successor of the said Judge, upon reß-
sonable complaint made and sustained, or cause shewn to the satisfac-
tion of the said Judge,.to remove such guardian or guardians from his
or their said gnardianship, and if he shall judge.it necessary, to appoint
,another gnardjan or gua.dian..ofthe said infant.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in al
.such cases .when.the estate, real or personal, be situate in one District,
,the right of appointment of guardians shall belong to the Surrogate
Court; and when such estate, rea or personal, is situate in two or more
Districts, such appointment shall belong to the Court of Probate; which
Court of Probate shall be a Court of Appeal, to which any party ag-
grieved .or injured by any decision, decree, appointment, or other-matter
,in the Surrogate Court, may apply.

V. And be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ahl
cases any party aggrieved by auy decision, decree or appoi.ntWent, or
other matter decided in the said Court of Probate, may appeal therefrom
to the Governor, Lientenant-Governor, or Person Adninistering the
Government of this Province in·Council, who are hereby authorised to
confirm or reverse any such decision, decree, appointment or ther:nmat-
ter brought before them by such appeal or appeals; any law orusage to
the contrary notwithstanding.
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'VI. And be it further enavted by the authority aforesaid That it ns.

shail and may be lawful for the Judges and Officers of the Probate and»'
Surrogate Courts to demand and receive the following fees, and no more,-
for the servicès required by this Act:

OFFICIAL PRINCIPAL, OR SURROGATE JUDGE.

For the appointment of a giardian,- with seals thereto-fifteen shillings.
For auditing a guardian's account, when required so to do-ten shillings.
For an order for removing a guardian from his guardianshipr-three shil-

lings and four pence.

REGISTER.

For entëring the appointment of a guardian-two shilli'ngs and six^penie.
For entering an order of theJudge-two shillings and six pence.
For drawing and recording a bond of guardianship-six shillings and'7

eight pence.
For copies givenout of his-office-the same as- in·cases effrobate.

CHAP.: VII.
AN AC T to declare-what Fees s/ùtll be received by Justice of ie Peace

for the duties therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th'Febr'àry. 1827;]-.

[EXPIRED.-SÈE 4 WM. -V. -Ca. 17.]

CHAP. VilII

ANIV ACT for the further relief ofInsolvent Debtor;s."

(Passed 17th February, 1827.]

WHERE A S *b the th.ird section of an Act, intituled, "An Act to make,,.ambi.
futrther regulation respecting thewveek1y maintenanc-e ofinsolvent debtors,"' (Se2 a... IK, zr.:
it is enacted, "that in default of-paymept of the sum of five shillings
weekly allowance, pursuant to any rule or rules of Court, under the
provisions of an Actpassed in the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for the-relief of insolvent ýdebtors,' the· firset
paynent of which sàid sum of five shillings is declared"by the said clause
to become due and payable on Monday next after the service of such
rile on the plaintiffy or, his attorney, within the District where such-
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defendant shall be imprisoned, the -prisoner, upon application to the Court
from which such execution issued, in term time, or a Judge thereof in
vacation, shall, by order of the said Court or Judge, be discharged out of
custody. Provided nevertheless, that such discharge shall not be con-
strued as a release or satisfaction of the subsisting Judgment, or"to
deprive the plaintiff or plaintiffs of his, her or their, renedy thereafter
against the goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of.such prisoner so
discharged ;" And whereas it isexpedientthat prisoners in executionfor debt
should be enabled to take the benefit of the said Act, although the-plaintiff
or his attorney should not be residing within the District 'where :such
defendant shall be imprisoned: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and undIer the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts ofain.
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province 6f
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Goveèrn-.
ment of the said Province," and by the authôrity of the same, Th't'ille
said clause be repealed ; and that in default of payment of the surm of
five shillings weekly allowance, pursuant to any rule or rales of Court
under the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, iuiituled, "An Act for the relief of insolvent debtors,"
the first paynent of which said sum of five shillings is hereby directed
to become due and payable on the third Monday next after the service of
such iule upon the plaintiff or his attorney, the prisoner, upon application
Ito the said Court from which such execution issued, in term time, or a
Judge thereof in vacation, shall, bv order of the said Court or Judge, be
discharged out of custody: Proided nevertheless, that such discharge

0(shall not be construed as a release or satisfaction of the subsisting judg-
ment, or to deprive the plaintiff or plaintiffs of his, ber, or their remedy
thereafter, against the goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of such
prisoner su discharged.

CHAP. IX.
AN ACT to repeal

[R

part of and amend the Law now in force assigning
limits to Gaos in this Province.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

EPEALED BY Il GEO. IV. CII. 'S.]

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

AN A CT to continue the Laws now in force providing a salary for certain
Sherifs in this Province.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

.[EXPIRED.]

C HAP. XI.
AN ACT to amend the Lawo now in force in respect to granting Licences

for»keeping Ale Houses.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

WHEREAS the law now in force relative to the granting -of ale and Pr.mble.
:beer licences is defective as regards the time of granting the same: Be itSe.4 Go.I. Ca.15;
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the3 Vie Oh.20.

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and.Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of [lis 'Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further, provision for the Government of
the said Province,". and by the authority of the sarme, That the fourth 4t, clause of 4 Go. I.
clause of an Act passed. in the fourth year of His present Majesty's Chap.1.,rpea'd.

reign, intituled, "An Act to restrain the selling of béer, ale, cider, and
other liquors not spirituons, in certain towns and villages in this Province,
and to regulate the manner of licencing ale houses within the same," be
and the same is hereby repealed.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from .ustceuinaarter
and after the .passing of this Act, the Justices' of the Peace of the several '.l"ence tos ' Ac,
Districts of this Province, or the majority. of them, in their General I'r°c

Quarter Sessions assembled, shall have full power and authority to grant
licences to such person or persons as may apply for-the same, under the
hand and seal of the Chairman, in order to carry into effect the provisions
of the said recited Act.

CHAP,
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AN ACT Io provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court House in the
District of Gore.

Preumble.

c GCr. IV.Ctîap., 
rccited;

(See hesercral Actas
for tc. J>c0le to>
'zi<dir Stallite of Canaa,
-1 è. Pic. CiAUo. 10.>

[1assed 17th February, 182Z7.]

Preamble; Justices of the Peace for theDistrict of Gore may apply the District rates towards building,
a Gaol and Court House; the charge shall not exceed £4000. 2. The Justices at the Quarter Sessions
in April next, may authorise a loan on the credit of the District funds, not exceeding £4000.- 3. The*.
loan shall not bear a greater interest than six per cent; not less than £300 shall be applied annually
to the re-paynent of the loan. 4. Treasurer to have no per centage on the money borrowed.

CHAP. X.IV.

AN ACT to amend the Laws now in force for the appointment of Street
Surveyors, sofar as relates to the several Towns in this Provincé other
than those in whicli the General Quarter Sessions oJ the Peace dre by
law kolden.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

W HE REAS by the fourth and fifth sections of an Act passéd in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to anend and
inake perpetnai an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of Ulis late Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws no '-in
force for laying out, amending, and keeping in repair, the public High-
ways and Roads in this Province,' and also to amend an Act passed in
the fiftieth'year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act tôprovide
for the laying out, arnending, and keeping in repair, the public lighways
and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that
purpose," it is enacted that the Justices of the Peace in and for the seve-
ral Districts of this Province shall.have power, at any General or, A1-

Chaps. XII. XIII & XIV. Sth GEORGE IV. A.D. 1827-Third7Session

CHAIP. XII.

AN A.CT to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style
and title of the I Cataraqui Bridge Company."

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIII.
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journed sessions of the Peace in, and for the said District, to appoint a
Surveyor of Streets in and for each Town within their respective Dis-
tricts, and to remove such Offlcer so appointed at their will and pleasure;
and that such Surveyor of Streets shall, before entering upon his. office,
take an oath in open Court before such Justices, that he will well and
faitlfilly execute the duties thereof, and shall, with two securities to be
approved of by such Justices, enter into a bond to His Majesty, -lis Heirs
and Successors, in such surn as to the Justices may seem meet, to ac-
count well and truly for ail such monies as shall corne into his hands by
virtue of his said office: And whreas it has been found impracticable
in Towns remote from that in which the General Quarter-Sessions of
the Pence arc holden to find persons willing to undertake the duties of the
said office, from the inconvenience attending their taki'ng the oath of office
and giving the required security: For remedy whereof, Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of -
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Acf passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'A n Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and sMuc hor4 G. Iv.

by the authority of the same, That so much of the said, recited Act as roquies heoathof

requires that the oath of the Street Surveyors·appointed for Towns, other to"'e'iCoCurt, exceptas
than those in which the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace shall be Op"e°@thosTowns
holden, shall be taken in open Court, be and the same is hereby repealed. hilhtheCourtis

IL. And bc it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That any Street Surveyors for
Street Surveyor appointed under the provisions of the said Act for any e"siohs snot
Town in this Province, other than those in wh:ch the General Quarter" °f ofice i°

Sessions of thé Peace shall be holden, shall not proceed io the discharge, Ju"tieo"ec for
of the duties of his office until he shall have taken and subscribed the
oath of office, required by the said Act, before any Justice of the Peace
in the District in which such Towns shall be situated, and given ur''°°
security pursuant to the provisions of the said 4ct.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the Jns- Oath a....,1, t
tices of the Peace before whom the said oath shall be taken, and the Zl 6"of"eae.
securities entered into, shall forthwith transmit the same to the Clerk of
the Peace of the District in which the said Surveyor of Streets shall be
appointed.

CHAP..
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CHAP. XV.
AN AC7 to provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court HEouse iw tie

Eastern District.

[Passed 17th February, 1027.]

Freamble; Commissioners appoinied 'for superintending the erection of a Gaol and Court House at
Cornwall, in the Eastern Diitrict. 2. A majority of the Commissioners shall decide in al[ matters
entrusted to then; the buildings shall be built on the site of the former Gaol and Court House. 3.
Authority to raise £4000 by loan on the credit of the District funds; Treasurer to give his bond for
the same. 4. Not less than £300 shall be annually applied towards extinguishing the debt. 5. An
additional rate of one half-penny i-the pound allowed to be imposed for the purpose-of this Act, if
found to be necessary.

CHAP. XVI.
AN ACT granting to Chauncey Beadle the exclusive privilege of establisk.

ing and running a line of public Stages between the village of Ancaster
in the Gore District, and the town:of Sandwich in the Western District.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVII.

AV ACT for ajfirding public aid towards the competion of the' teildnd
Canal.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

Preamuble; £50,000 publié Stock may be taken in the Welland Canal Company.' 2. Stock shall not
bc subscribed unless the Company shall agree to allow interest upon the amoant paid in, until the
expiratiou of one year from the completion of the whole Canal; such interest to be hereafter adjusted
in account. 3. Bond to be given for payment cf such interest. 4. Government may transfer the
Stock, but not for a price below ils noninal value. 5. Application of intersst. 6. No deduction for
per centage to Receiver-General. 7. Authority to raise £50,000 by loanupon Debenture. 8. Deben-
turcs, how prepared and issued. 9. Upon what fund charged. 10. Conditions of loan in regard to
ils redemption. IL.. General provisions respecting the Debentures to be issued under this Act.

OIJAP;
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CHAP. XVITI.
AN ACT to provide for the construction of a Harbour at the mouth of

Ketle-Creek, in the London District.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.),

[See Local' and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAPO XIX.
AN A CT to provide for a further survey of the works dône at the Burlinge

ton Bay Canal, and also to affordfurther aid to complete the same.

(Passed 17th February, 1827.]

Preamuble; Certain surveys aid estinates required to be made of the work in progress at Burlington
Bay: A sui not exceeding £8000 to be raised by loan, upon debenture, for completing the work.
2. Debentures how to be made and issued. 3. Debentures charged on thé Provincial Revenues.
4. Debentures may be called in, upon six months' notice; And if not presented, interest shal cease
theiceforward to accrue. 5. General provisions respecting debentures ; Forgery. 6 No deduction
to be nade for poundage to the Receiver Gencral. 7. The Governor to appoint a competent Civil
Eugineer to superintend the work. 8. Monies appropriated by'this Act shah be paid into the Bank of
Upper Canada, on account of the Commissioners, and paid by them to the Contractor, upon the
Enginîeers estimate of work done. 9. Estinate of the work now done to be made on oath, and also of
the cost of completing the work; Contractor to be reniunerated for any excess of that estimate above
the sum received; Sums now in the hands.of the Comnfissioners to be paid ovér imitediately to the
Contractor. 10. Security to be taken from the Coutractor before further monies are to be paid for
.vork remaining to be done. 1. Monies paid under this Act, how to be accounted for.··

CHAP. XX,
AN- ACT for the relief of James Radchfe.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

Preamble; James RadcliEe to be entitled to receive Patents for certàin inventions made by him
jointly with one George Deming, a foreigner.'

C H A-P. XXI.
AN ACT to authorise James Atkinson to convey to Truteei a lot of

Land, for purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]-
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CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to authorise the Reverend John M'Laurin to convey to the

Ottawa District [School Trustees a lot (f Land, for the purposes
therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXIII.

AN ACT granting a sun of moncy to aid in the erection of a Bridge
across the Olanabee River, in the District of Newcastle.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

£100 granted for that purpose.

CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT to make good certain monies advanced by His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, pursuant to the Addresses of the fHouse of
Assembly at the last Session of Parliament.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.1

£3178 5 Il granted.

CHAP. XXV.
AN ACT for granting to His lajesty a Supply for the support of the

Civil Government for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven.

[Passed 17th February, 1827.]

Granting £7470 towards the support of the Civil Service for the year 1827.



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

Fi0 URTH SESSION OF THE NINTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE EIGHTH YEAR -OF THE
REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON

THE TWENrY-FIFTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

SIR PEREGRINE MAIITLAND, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1828.

CHIAP i.

AN A CT to limit to a certain period the proceedings under an Act of the
Parlianent of this Province,passed in the ffty-fourth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to declare certain persons therein
dèscribed Aliens, and to vest their estates in His Majesty," and to aford

further facilities to claimants of estatesforfeited under the said Act, in
certain cases.

[Passed £5th March, ,1828.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that the proceedings under '-a certain Act Pre.mbl.

of the Parliarnent of this Province, intituled, "An Act to declare certain (se, e. Sca.1,
persons therein described aliens, and to vest their estates in His Majesty," 2,.,. .6,
should after a limited period be closed, and that certain facilities should 10 Ge· p 10.)

be afforded to claimants of estates forfeited under. the said Act Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legisl'ative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of GreatBritain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act, for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province!'
and by the authority of the same, That .from and after the.first day ofN h

July next, no Commission shall issue under the authority ôf that Act, ex- 54Geo. il. chap. 9,to

cept such as nay be necessary for rectifying any error or errors in the issue afterl.t JuIy next,

proceeding under which any estate bas been returned as forfeited.
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II. And be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shaa
and may be competent to the Commissioners for forfeited estates to re-
ceive claims to real estate which bas been returned as forfeited, at any
time before such estate bas been actually sold ; Provided such claim shall
appear to them to be well founded, and to decide thereupon in the same
manner as if such caim had beén made within the period heretofore
prescribed by lgw, and that the award thereupon in favour ofsuch clairnant
shall have the legal effect of divesting the title to such estate out of the
Commissioneis, and vesting the same in sucl claimant, according to the
nature and degree of the estate awarded.

IIT. And be it further enacted by the authority .aforesaid, That in all
cases in which it shall corne to the knowledge of the Commissioners for
forfeited estates, after sale bas been made under their direction of any
real estate as forfeited, that by reason of any error which bas taken
place in the proceedings relative to the forfeiture, or in .any subsequent
proceedings, such real estate, or any part thereof, lias been improperly
retu:-ned as forfeited, and when the purchaser ofsuch estate, or his assigns,
sball be willing to receive frorn the Commissioners the return of the pur-
chase money, and legal interest thereon, which they are hereby authorised
to pay, and shall surrender to such Commissioners the title to such estate,
it shaHl and may be lawful for such Commissioners, by deed executed by
thei, in the same manner as they are at present authorised to execute
conveyances, to transfer such real estate, which bas been so erroneouslV
vested in them, to the person or persons who shall establish before thenm
a legal claim to the same.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
contained in this Act shall extend to deprive any party of his right to
traverse, or to limit the peyiod for filing the same as now authorised by

CHAP. IL.

AN A CT for the relief of the Religious Societies therein nentioned.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

W HERAS religious soéieties of various denominations of Christians
find difficulty in securing the title of land requisite foer the site of a
church, meeting-house or chape], or burying-ground, for. want of
a corporato capacity to take and hold the same in perpetual suc-
cession; And whereas it is expedient to provide some safe and adequate
relief in such cases: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
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Majesty, by and with the advice.and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the. Parliainent of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to:repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, rovision in behalfof

That whenever any religious congregation or society of Presbyterians, certain Religio'°

Lutherans, Calvinists, Methodists, Congregationalists, Independants, Ana- a.° .";.'°alàorhav anocc- ad heirs usees,
baptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers or Moravians, shal have an occa- ei'r ses,

sion to take a conveyance of land for any of the usés afor'said, it shall " perpétua successio.

and may be lawful for them to appoint Trustees, to whom, and their
successors, to be appointed in such manner as shall be specified in the
deed, the land requisite for all'or any of the purposes aforesaid may be
conveyed ; and such Trustees and their successors in perpetual succession,
bv the name expressed in such deed, shall be capable of taking, holding
and possessing such land, and of commencing and maintaining any action
or actions in law or equity for the protectione thereof, and of their right
thereto.

IL. And be it further enacted byi the authority aforesaid, That there Noonecongregation

shall not be held in trust for the purposes aforesaid more than five acres iveacres.
of land for any one congregation.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such Trust deeds ta bc

Trustees shall, within twelve months after the execution of such deed, registored.

cause the same to be registered in the office of the Register of the County
in which the land lies.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all con-
veyances made before the passing of this Act, for ail or any of. the pur- madefr thepurposes of

poses aforesaid, shall be good and valid in law in like manner as if the
same had been made after the passing of this Act, and subject to the
provisions of this Act; Provided such conveyance shall have been already negistry.
registered, or shall be hereafter registered as aforesaid, within twelve-
months after the passing of this Act.

CIHTAIP. I II.

AN ACT to amend the Assessment Laws of this Province.

[Passed L5th March, 1828.)

W HEREAS it is expedient: to enable persons holding lands in thopreambie.
several Districts of this Province to pay the rates and taxes .on the same
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Go. IIL S.es.2 to the Treasu-er of the District in which they rna-réside': Be it therefor
Gi*ri*enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the.dv:ce and:

ch4 consent of the Legislative Council and .Asseinbly of the Province, of.
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled. by virtue of and àinder:the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of. Great Britain,, intittiled;
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in thebfourteenth yearof
Bis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for niahking more éfectuaLprovision,
for the Government of the Province of Québec, in North America,' and to
make further provision fbr the Government of the said Province," and .y

* oiie'ru the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it
ilic r shall and niay be lawful, in certain cases, for anv person or persons hold,

"' ing or owning lands ii any District of this Province, which are: not.
returned on the Assessment. Roll of any.township or place therein,-to pay:
the rates on such lands to the. Treasurer of the District in which'he,-she
or they, or their agent or agents, may resilte and the Tteasurér .Whô.

: may' receive such rates shall and he is hereby required ;on · being.
requested so to do, to give a receipt for the same, specifying the amount;
paid, the period for vhich it is paid, the lot or parcel of land on which.
the sanieî is paid, and the concession and township in which such .land is
situated, and also the time or date of'such paymnent: Provided.always;

i o that in all cases when the rates, as aforesaid, shall be paid by virtue of
this Act to'the Treasurer of another District than that in which the lanl
on which such rates are paid is situate, the perison so- paying the râtes
shall at the saine .time pay to such Treasurer a sumn equal -to five per
cent on said rates in addition to such rates; which per centage shall be
retained by such Treasurer as a compensation for the duties imposed
upon him by this Act.

hkctIf. Aud be it fiti-her enacted by the aidhori/y cJoresaid, That Wt shaht
bc the duty of the Treasurer of any District receiving rates and assess-
ments under this Act, on any land not situated in his District, to keep an
exact and accurate account of the monies which he.shall receive for-each-

mVa~ eies District separatelv, stating the lots, parcels or tracts of ]and, on whichthe,
same may be paid, and the concessions and townships in Vhidh they -1ay:
be situated, and the period fbr which such rates are paid, and, alàothe:

Copies of accou ts. time or date of such payments: a copy of which account, verified uponi
vi;riind on oriti. to be oath, he shall transinit -annually, on the first'day -of.July, to the Treaeurertr;îucininied o the ww
Trt-ý>irers of te ofte' 41kai
D;itricts inel of the District in which the lands may be situated ; and he shall at the

lnd li, same time transmit the amount of taxes, rates or assessments, which he
pai. rnay have received under the provisions of this Act.

Tlte Treaeurerreceiing 1M. And be it further enacted by the authority «foresaidr That the
Treaeofer Treasurer of any District, on receivingn money from the Treasurer of any

other District, shall forthwith credit the several lots or parcels of land
specified in the schedule acconpanying the money, with the amouin.

And transrnit recepu mintioned in such schedule to be. paid thereon ; and shall% within. tep
few the money. days after the same shall have been received, transmit to the- Ti-easurer

from whom the same may have been received, a receipt fot the amoant,
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ispecifying the lots, parcels or, tracts of. land -on which subh rates or taxes
are paid, the'amount. paid: on. each. particular lot -or parcel of.]aid, the
periods for which thé same are paid., and the concessions, townships and
Uistricts in which the lands are situated, and the time or date of the
several payments; which receipt, the Treasurer who may have received
the taxes in the first instance, shall showto any person interested therein,
on being requested so to do.

IV. And hvliereas, in consequence of the difficulty of transmitting
rnonies, nany of the inhabitants. have been unable to pay the taxes on
lands owned by them in distant Districts, and it is expedient to extend
the period for the payment thereof: And whereas none of those persons
who have paid the tax on wild lands on or before the ßrst day of January
in this present.year, have been subject to the payment of more than fifty
per cent additional tax, arid it is expedient to make provision respecting No reater accumulation
the increase of taxes in future; be it therefore enacted by thie authority tha s0opercentshal be

aforesaid, That if the amount of taxes due and payable on any lots or on which thé asses"ments
saai bc paid ont or beforo

parcels of land, shall be paid and satisfied on or before the ßrst day of lstia, sr;
July, which will b» in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-nine, the sane shall not be liable to any other or greater
increase than fifty per cent; and that from and after the passing of this Andi ail caseshércater,

Act, it shall andr may be lawful for the Treasurers of the several Districts, Merge n

and they are hereby authorised and required, when the taxes, rates oraddition, wbere theassessments shahl remai
assessments, have been suffered to fall in arrear for any period exceeding irréérlnger than four

four years, to receive from auy person and give a receipt for the tax on
such lot or parcel of land, with no other addition or advance than fifty
per cent on the amount due at the tine of the payment thereof: and
that in ail cases where it shal be necessary to levy the amount of taxes
in arrear by distress, or by thé sale of a portion of the lands on which
such taxes nay be due, the amount of tax due thereoif shall be levied
with an increase of fifty per cent, and no more, exclusive of costs, any
law to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding

V. Arrears of assessmnents which shall le paid by the 1st July, 18s, shall be liable only to an increase of

tifty per cent on the antount due for the first five years. t

VI. And be itJfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Treasurers shaîl

after the first day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one ai taies on ande
i " 'Il other Districts, if tlcythousand eicht hundred and twenty-iine, the Treasurers of the severale"'bave been sufferaed to

Districts shall not receive any taxes on lands in any District other than , srrearf

that in which they shall severally reside in any case where the rates or
taxes have been suffered to run or be in arrear for the space of six years,
knowing it to be so; but in such case the said tax shall be transmitted by Inesamécageu'b
the party desirous to pay the same, or his agent, to the Treasurer of the lie

District in which the lands are-situated.

VII. Provided always, and be it'further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That in all cases where the rates, assessments or taxes, have'been suffered
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ahali be rec"ived when to remain unpaid for. the space of eight years on any tract or parcel' of

amoreutI- "re de." land, it shall not be lawful for; any Treasurer to receive and placeto the
credit.of any lot, tract or parcel of land, any sum in satisfaction of such
rates, assessments or taxes, less than the full amount due for the eigit
years which have been suffered so to remain unpaid, any law, usage-or
custom, to the contrary notwithstaiding.

r fy orîegect or VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i'f the,ikte -reasurer Treasurer of any District shall neglect or refuse. to perforni the duties
imposed upon hirm by this Act, he shall forfeit% and. pay for such neglect
or refusal the sum of fifty pounds, to be recovered before the Cou-t of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, on the oath of. one or more-credi
ble witness or witnesses, one half of which sum shall be paid. to the
informer or person prosecuting for the same, and the other moiety to be
paid into the public funds of the District; and»it shall be the duty of the

aecertuin that lie lias Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions next after the first day of Jùly
t.e in each and every year, to examine the accounts required to be kepitIn by tiu: Act. under this Act, and to ascertain whether the same have been transmitted,

togTether with the monies to the Treasurers of tlhe several Districts
interested therein.

ecrion et 6co.1. IX. And be itfurtker enactedby the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the siâth
Clhapi. 7.repealed; clause of an Act passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign.

intituled, "An Act to amend and make permanent a certain Act -of thé
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year of'the reign of
lis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, ' An Act to repeal-the
several laws nov in fbrce relative to levying and collecting ratesi and
assessments in this Province, and further to provide for the more equàl
and general assessment of lands and other ratable property throughout
this Province, and to render more effectual the several laws of thia
Provinée imposing rates and assessments, by providing, under certain
restrictions, for the levying such rates and assessrnents, by the sale ôf!a
portion of the lands on vhich the same are charged," he and the same is

rim..'vfni rr hereby repealed; and that the several Acts and duties therein prescribed
taiY uae; and required to be done by the several Treasurers shall be by thém

respectively perforned, at or before the Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions
lit of the Peace which shall ensue next after the first day of July,' one

thousand eight Iundred and twentv-nine, anid at the saine period in each
and every year thereafter ; and the respective Clerks of the Peace shall
thercon procced in manner pointed:out by the seventh clause of the said-
last recited Act.

RlIiefatl.riletl wboerA
aec.IîUt îid bnac

lîtt Iscenl c rdizt-d.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful fbrall or any!per-
son or persons who may have paid the assessment upon theWi lands ftom
time to time, wvithout the lot or concession being specified as,.the.law
requires, or in any case where an erroneous description of any-letor
parcel of land may have been given, to makei oath' before any- of If
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Majesty's Justices of ther Peace'within the respective: Disfrictse of this
Province, that such:suni or sums'of money:as have;been' paid.fi·oin tin
to timrne for such lands as: assessed- were for such -lots and concessions,
specifying the same, to enable the- Treasurers of the different Districts
wherein lands are so affected, to credit and he is hereby directed to
credit such -lots so specified with th amount which may'have been paid
fro time to' tine, upon the assessmentroll.

XI. And be it- further enacted' ytthe authority aforesaid, That when
from death or other causes- such 'affidavit caùnot be made, itshall and nay. e Party whohu made

be lawful for His Majesty's Justices of the Peace within ieèir respective a
Districts in General Quarter Sessions assembled, to:hear and determine
upon souch evidence as may be adduced respecting such land being paid
for, and if in favour of the plaintiff, to issue an order upon the Treasurer
directing him to credit the respective-lots accordingly.

CHAP. IV..

AN ACT to provide for the construction of Aprons to Mill Dams over
certain streams in this Province.

[Passed'25th March, 18e8.i

WHEREAS it is expedient and found necessary. to afford facility to
the inhabitants of this Province engaged in the lumber trade in' conveying
their rafts to market, as well as for the ascent of fish in various streams
now obstructed by Mill Dams, for the accommodation of those residing
at a distance frorm the mouths thereof: - Be it therefore" enacted
by the King's rhost Excellent Majesty, by and with the, advice and
consent of the. Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada; constituted and assembled bv virtu-e- of and under the
authority of an Act passed- in the Parliarnent of Great: Britaiin, intituled,

An Act to repeal certain' parts of an 'Act pabsed in the fourteenth·year
of lis Majesty's reign, intitule, J;' 'An Act for 'making more effetual pro-
vision for-the Goverrirnent of the Province ofAQuebec;in North Anericar
and to make further provision for the GoveÏîrnment of' the-said Province,"
and by the authority of the sane, 'Tiat fror and after- the, first day o r s
May, in the year of:our Lord'one thôusatd :eight 'hndred and twenty
nine, every owner or 'occupier, or ownets or occupiers of any Mill Dam
whiclh is or rnay be legally erected, or where luniber? is:usually brought
down the stream on which schb Mill Daànis erected, or wh" 'sahnornor
pickerel abound therein.in this Provirnce, who'shall -neglect to constrnet Pcn soregîeci;Z

and erect a good' and' suffiôient. Apron to!hisi or theiý'Dar;ashéiáàfter
set forth,'shall for such offencé vearly and evryjear foffeit and pay th6
Oum of twentfive pou ndsOfocurent nyof thie Prnec oiesy bn.e! rî

Nint Paliúmnt haÿ.lE 11i EORN. I. À.902-8,
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thereof to His Majesty, His Heirs and: Successors, for the. public use ôf
the said Province and the support of the Governtnent thereof, and-the
other mioiety of the said sum to any person who' shall sue for the sarne in
any of Ris Majesty's Courts of record'within this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every.
such Apron shall be erected and constructed in the following manner, that
is to say: such Apron shall not be less than eighteen feet vide, by an
inclined plane of twenty-four feet eight inches to a perpendicular of.,six
feet, and so in proportion to the height where the width of the stream
will admit of it, and where such stream or Dam is less than fifteen feet
wide, the whole Dam shall be Aproned in like manner with tie.same
inclined plane.

CHAP. v.
AN ACT to make valid the acts of Road Surveyors, and to make further

--rovision for the same.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

mreI. WYHEREAS doubts have been entertained whether by law any person
Sueo. .g.1; appointed Surveyor of Highways can hol his office, or legally act as

Surveyor for a longer period than one year without being re-appointed,
and again taking the oath required by law to be taken by every Surveyor
of Highways; and whetber any report or act of such Surveyor, or the
order of any Court of General Quarter Sessions confirming any report of
such Surveyor, made after such period, is legal and valid; And whereas
in many instances persons appointed Surveyors of Highways have con-
tinued to act in that capacity for several years wiithout their appointments
being annually renewed, and without again taking the oath required
by law to be taken by every such Surveyor, and it is expedient to
confirm and make valid the acts of such Surveyors, so far as the saie
would have been legal and- valid had such Surveyors been in this respect
legally appointed and qualified: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great 3ritain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituléd;

.Mlacaasdon.y nod 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
"been "inuered t"0 en Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for

beyond< theïr year,
wor swrii,.otic raected the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saie,
notwianin That any person who has at any time heretofore been appointed. a:Sur-

ofienhc r~-cti0l' veyor of Highways by the Justices of the Peace in any District of :this
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Province, in General Qarter Sessioin in tbit inonth assembled in which
by law they are authorised to appoint Surveyors of Highways, and who
lias continued to act as a,-Surveyor·of Highwaysafter the enera1 Q uarter
Sessions in such District in the same.-month in the year next sicéediig
that in which he was appoihied as aforësaid, "although he may not again
in any succeeding year have been appointed Surveyor of Highways by
the Justices of the Peace of such District, in General Quarter Sessions
assembled in the month in which by hav they are authorised as aforesaid
to appoint a Surveyor of Highways, and altough lie may not again have
taken the oath required by law to be taken by evéry Surveyor of' High-
wavs as aforesaid, shall be deemed and .taken to haive been a Surveyor of
Highvays for the County or Riding for which he was originally appointed,

and to have been legally qualified to act as such; and that all acts done
by hiMi as such Surveyor, and all orders of any Court of General Quarter
Sessions for confirning any report made by hini as such Surveyor, shall
be deemed and takei to be legal and valid,-as fully to all intents and'
Ipuposes as if such Surveyor, had been re-appointed in each and every
succeedin year'by the Justices of tlie*Peace of such Distriet, in General
Quarter Sessions assembled in the month - in which byIlaw they are
authorised as aforesaid to appoint Surveyois of. Highways, and had duly
taken the oath annu.ally required by law to be taken as aforesaid .by every
Surveyor of. Highways : Provided. that nothing herein. contained. shall !eis ct.aeiIatot

extend or be construed to extend to.confirm or.render legal or valid anybr ioadSurvoyors after

thing done by any Surveyor 'of Highways after his. removal, who shalle-e,-ece.
have been legally removed from the office of Surveyor of Highways by
the Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Bercaller Itond Survey.
after the passirig of this Act, any person legally appointed 'Sùrveyor ôf° g1 1

1 
r

Highways, and who shall take and .subscribe the oath in such. case:-miadetheir Juty withont arait
takwng the ontit nf ofice.

and )rovided, is hereby authorised and required to perform thedut of
Road Surveyor until such time as he shall belegally removed from ofce,
without again taking the oath of office, any thing in any law, usageor
custom, to the contrary in any wise notwithstandi«g

C HAP V I.

AN ACT for making and maintaining a Road between Enes1ôîv and
the Gore of Fredericksburgh.

tPassed 95th;Marchi, 189.8.1'

[See Local and PrivateActs, in2d; Vlume.

CHAP.
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CHA P.. VIL

AN ACT to provide for the erection of a Light House on the False Ducr
Island, in Lake Ontario.

(Passed .th March, 1828.)

Preamble; Commissioners to be,appointed for -erecting.a Light House on the False Ducks Island, in .
Lake Ontario. 2. £1000 granted for erecting and furnishing such Light House. 3. Commissioners.to
report on Ist December next, and account for the monies expended by them; And also to report what
tonnage or other duties on vessels will be sufficient to defray the charge of the.Liglit House, and how

such duties can be most conveniently collected.

CHAP. VIH'.

Preamble.

58 Geo.IR. Chap. 5,
cotin.ed for four years,

nd fron thnc - the
end of the DCXt session
at ParliaMet.

AN ACT to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited
time, an Act passed in thefifty-eighth year of His late Jajesty's. reign,
intituled, 'An Act to continue, repeal part of, and anend an Actpassed
in the flfty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intitued, ' An Act
granting to Ris Majesty Duties on Liçences to Rtawkers, Pedlerstand
Petty Channen, and-other trading persons therein mientioned,' 'and to
extend the rovisions of the same."

[Passed e5th March, 1-828.]

W HE REAS .an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited tirne an Act passed inetbe
fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to c.ontini,
repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of FIis
Mgjesty's reigu, intituled, 'An Act granting to His Majesty Dutes. on
licences to h.awkers, pedlers and petty chapruen, and other trading persons
therein mentioned,' and to extend the provisions of the same,". is:about
to expire: And whereas it is expedient to continue the same for a limited
period: 'Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,...by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and, assembled by virtue
of and under the authoxity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed inthe
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An.Act for malPng
more effectuai provision 'for the Government of the Province of Qûebëc,
in North America,' and to make-further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said
recited Act be and the same is hereby continued for four years, and from
thence to the end lof the theu nestensuing Session;of. Failament, and '0
longer.



Il. And be it further n4cti by theihf1tforesaid, That it shall
etProvince mtiy bo peddled

and may be law ful for any person or persons, being His Majesty's subj ect u epdib

bhlwwr, farn[ing utensi]sgopd. wares sor, merchanåse, I6emri 'th Wko s Ivno

gr'owh,podlceor'hiirifa&ure tisPM e h.n''bÿ &'ñrô n or
mnanufactured by such person or persons;Wrsm him,
ber or them, prprited papers published in this Province, without a
licencé sd too, any Iw~ or usage to the contrary im any wise notwith-

C>HIAP. IX.
AN ACT to pontinue for almitedtirge theä$ms imnpsing buties itpon1

Stilis.

[Passed £5th March, 1828 ]

Preemille ;s 4thGeorge IV. ret Session, Chap. 18, contined for:four years,-and fromthenceto the
end of the net-ession f -arrament. n

- ,HAÂPX.

AN ACT to continh perst inyo.%inouIie onGf os sold by Auction.

[Passed £5th March, 188.]

Preamble; 4th George IV. Chap. 17, continued for four years, and to the end of the next ensuipg
session cf Parliament,

C HA PO. •XI.

saN ACT to repeal the Laos now in force respecting the late pretended
Bank of Upper Cada, and to näke pioisio' for .setlng te affairs
of the sain stitution. .

[Passed a5th March, 1828.]

{REPE.E 10- GEO, . aohP. 7.]
P3
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C H.A.P. X II.
AN ACT to provide for the valuation of t> iabour and aterials a

in constructing the Barbour at Burlington, Bay, and for other rp e
relating to the said Barbour.

[Passed 2,5th March,. 18ks.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAPO X-III.

AN ACT to borroto a sum of money from gis Majesty's Governnent, and
to make provisions for the payment-of the same.

[Passed £5th March, 1828.]

FPreamble; £4,500 Sterling to be appropriated annually towards the paymient of interest and principal
upon any loan which may be contracted for under the provisions of this Act. 2. To be paid -by the
Iteceiver-General on warrant of the Governor, &c. 3. Premium .on bills of exchange drawnin
consequence of any such loan, to be accounted for by the Receiver-General; the grant of .£4,500
not to be set apart until the loan shall be effected.

CHAP. XIV.

.N A CT for granting to His Majesty a Supply for the suppor of.the
Civil Government, and the Administration of Justice.

[Passed £5th March, 1828.]

Preamble; £2000 granted for the administration of Justice and support of the Civil Governinent for
the year 1828; how to be paid and accounted for. 2. Balance unexpended to renain subject te tht
future disposition of the Legisiature.

CHAP. XV.
AN ACT to make good certain monies advaâcùed by Ris Exc lle y the

Lieutenant-Governor, pursuant to an Address .of the Huse of.Aiembly
at the last Session of Parlianent.

[Pased 25th March, 1828.]

Preamble; £2,857 18' 04 granted to make good certain inonies advanced upon an address of the
Assembly for paying the contingencies of the Legislature. 2. To be accounted for te His Majesty
througlh the'Loids of the Treasury.
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C H4. På KV I.

AN ACT granting to His, Majesty a ,um of money to b applied indefrag-
ing the expense of .drafting and engraving a Map of the Rideau
Canal.

(Passed 25ih March, 1828.)

Preamble; £180 grahted for enabling the Commissioners for internat navigation to defray the charge
of engraving and striking off 500 copies of a Map,of the Rideau Canal. 2. iow the said sum shal
bepaid and accounted for; balance unexpended to:rmain subject to the disposition of the Legislature.

C H AP. X VI I..
AN ACT for the relief of John Matthews.

[Passed 25th Marei, 1828.]

Preamble; Commissioners for forfeited estates authorised te re-pay te John Matthews, Esquire, £25
receimed from him as the purchase money for an estate imperfectly described. 2. The deed given to
the said J. Mattliews shall first be surrendered. 4

CHAP. XVIII
AN ACTfor the relief of Eliza Thompson and'Eliza Anne Eleanor Cute.

[Passed 25th March,'1828.]

Preamble; Commissioners for forfeited estates authorised te receive the claim of Eliza Thompson
and Eliza Anne Eleanor Clute te a certain estate- forfeited under an inquisition against Samuel
Thompson; power and duty of the Commissioners in regard te such claim.

CHA P. XIX.
AN ACT to enable William Chisholm, Esquire, to erect a Barbour at.the

Sixteen-mile-Creehin the Township of Trafalgar, in the Gore Dis-
tri ct.

[Passed £5th Marcb, 1828.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.)



ChNis.-/ XI.YhGaoidW. E mf I--o r Ses ohlbi-

*N ACT fi» enaub1i g. Wlirnm"r?i.Büzldwi, EMu~em-to° y inko
efe1JchWi ofrthi&ash Ure»w'Q&eton Saint George, and fo other
purposes relating to the real andpersonal Estates, which .wereàofthe
said. Laurent, Quge(on Saint George.

... (?assed -e5th Marchi, .C8.

(DIsa1 LO.3.

e ÇU A P. - X X .

AN ACT to secure to; and confer uppn certainnhabitants of this Province,
the civil and political rights of natural born Britiä subjects.

(Assented to by Bis Majesty in Council, 7t1i May, 1828.)

FVIÉlEASit is expedient to removeiy law doubt. that maghave
arison as to the civil rights and titles to real estate of some of' the persons

h sec. L; hereinafter mentioned, and to provide by some general law for the natu-
20; ralization of sucl peisons not being by law entitled to be regarded as

natural born subjects of lis Majesty, as are actually domiciled in this Pro-
vince; Be it thicfore enacied'by.the Kivcg's miostEcE1ellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of

the7 Province qf Ulpper. Çanada,.. coustituted and assembled 'by.viru of
and under the authority of an Act passed i the Parliianient*of Grèt
Britair:intituied, '' A Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenti year of His Majestv's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effècitul pisviion for the Government of the Province ofuébAd, in
North America' and to: make furtherprovision for the Governmnentf the

r said Province.' and by the authority of the same, That all persons who
iviVOC have at any itue received grants of land in this Province froni the Crown,

and ail persons who have held any public office in the Province under
tie Great Seal or Privy Seal of the Province, or under the Sign Manual
of the Governor, Lieutenant-Gvernor,- or Ierýs'n Administering the Go-
vernment of the Province, and all persons who have taken the oath of
alegiance, og being of·the persG ho b the:laws of ,this Provincelare

ljowed to -afmrrn.civilcases,-have rmade the affirmation of allegiance
to His Maiesty, or isf Majesty's Predecessors,'before any persoù duly
authorized to administer such oath or affirmation, and all per"s-d who
had their seuledt place of abode in this Province before the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and are still resident
therein, shalt be?,anVaje dhgeby admittedrand,conririnedd:in all the privi-
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lee¶soPBitis bith, nd sah b éde1. ààjudb-é-d iýtâk-è *b -be.,and1
so0faraerespects'thýeir capgdityat any.timée eetoe tak,Yhold:,,poâs

aeý -é'. o i6y,,- l aim , Éecoèr, cney éieipurtarit n' ~

estate' in; H4i§s Majeàty" à:r~iis è-r- âny"ýrighî; tii 'pi-ýileàe 0r'àppùr-.
tenance theretos or any interest therdii4:tôiaýv;ei bez.nâatutal boniù gij
jects of' lis 'Majesty; to, ail intents, constructions, and pu rposes whatsoever,
as-if they and è'very of therà'-hàd-,bee'n born inýHis-M'jesty.s-Unitèd King-
dotnof Great Britaiù and 'freland!; -'and- thatle .childïen'eor mo-e. rernote, hlrno e

descendants' of a-ny~ pesoiar -persons"à.Of êitberof thé -foreâoing ,d'escrjp-a.cendnt;
tie)ns .who may, be: de'ad; &hall 1-é: and areh;ereby; admittè. tài the sarne'

riile,às' whic.h> such- pàreùts4 oranicestors,: if liv-in-g,. coul{..claini.under:
ths:Ac.t: Pr-ovided ne ertk'eless,'that no -one' (ei.cept.-'fimaleà);d6; either ofOa
thie above:description ôf personàs /wvho hlas: not takein the oath', -or. beîng o qu1 aeiréd c

flhbge* persons who; are' aIloi'ed b ':telavs16f; tiiisProv-ince tô afflrnT* in,:
civil cases, bas flot macle the affirmation of allegiance befo're:sorne-prso#i

etuly authorizeci to administer the saine, shall be entititled to the benefits
of'this, Act, unless hie. sha'ltakýe,, the said, oath or afirmration (as, the, case

il. Alnd lie i filrther.enacted ly. il1w authorityil afoesazd,: -That all perýsonà- AII pert;ois dontici!ed ils

actualiy domliciled in.thàI?-roQvirîce-on.thiefirst d a.y-of Marchi qnle ,thou-e.Cl 18L2,~O antdre!ilitit:
seven yenrs, to bc deeincâ

sad.igt hun.dred. and tiwe-lnty-el!git, not.being of eith erý of .ihpe.cesorip-mubects;
tîolis. of pell!ons.,,before. rnentioned, who sball h<-ie ;resided, or. shall 'bon-..

tiliue td .resid e therein, -or in .com e offher part of' lus. MIýje.sty's.domninon Se
Iultil they shiahi have been residenit inhlabitants of. is i)lajçsty's. domin tops.
l'or the: space of-..seven.vearscontiiiuallv, wvithout. having. been: du.i'i
fliat tinie stateci residenits ini anvyforeîrl CQUnLtry, shall bedeenied and,

adjudcd, adtakeni to be, and so'far as respects their capacity at any
tin~: liretoore takeý, ýho'lJ* pqossess,. cnjoy<, caim, -reco-e.r, con%,ey,-de-

vise, inipart or tasi any. real' estate in this, P.'o'%inc'ei or any"- right.,
tatle, pirivilege -o r appurtenances thereto, or any interest. théreîn,. to. hav-e
bccii na.gural, boemi suhljècts o, i ,ii~esty-to ail, intenits, constrtuctisan

i~rvinc: lie au evrv f'thçrn;' h.d bcen 'bdùr' wii
t-his rvlc: J-vil( neL;ciI1eless, thiat, no orie.of'l,.e jiers9ný.d~5bd

lthis clause. (excep-t- fýmalëà) who 'ath ep,-si.ng bf' thiis ac hsben
1,:'ieict ini Jus iXH~Cjstys cld0millioli seveni vecars cc) tiiahv a çoca

shahf lie cttitled to tho benlefits of this Act, uLnless wuillnn t/iree yeéars fironl»(ýxiiied b '. l'

ai afier itte ïnsigo hs4Act, if attesilpassingaof the 'Act lie shahl
he o.cfhog. fsxet;as or upwvar,(oif hé 'sQhahil no'at the6 saidi

OJsil.CfheAtb'o 'tlie'said' a, thf in threeýveàrs afte' he Oath t bceta .ken, et-

shil 'attain -tho« said ' e sha'hl:takýe apdl suibsocribe. the ýoath 'i'n'theU1dIO
schcdaule 'te th i Act anexed'!nreç A) or being. ofi' hose. persons' %Vh Oe
ztre allo 'ed' b' lhe ]aws. of.thisý' '?io- cet affirni in civilcse,.h1

ter ofsome Counritv imnbi''ôvne î f( hat no one. of tlèiséens.die-n
scribed in {hlis'1tme h ha 'flot béern, resickt a foresaid,-sévcfi ypars
centiniially i0 is Majesty's dominions, shalibe entitl'édIto 'the'be'nèffrts'ofse Vi.la.20
thlis Act, unless within three years alter hie shail have completed a stated 4'r P ie. Olta.)U

is-19-
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residence of seven years continually, as aforesaid, in His Majesty'sdeomini-
ons, (if at the completion of such residence he shall be of the ageof six,
teen years or upvards, or if at that time not of that age, then within three
years after he shall have attained that age,) he shall take and subscribe
such oath, or make such affirmation.

valse swcatinI perjury; III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That aný per-
son who shall wilfully swear falsely, or make false affirmation in making
said oath or affirmation hefbre the Register or bis Deputy, under the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,
and that every such person shall on conviction thereof forfeit all the pri-
vileges and advantages which he would otherwise by such oath or affir-

Butrightsofothersshall mation have been entitled to under this Act; but that the rights of others
notbe prejudiced therby.in respect to estates derived from or held under such persons shall not be

thereby prejudiced.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Regis-
" a,,d sil keep ter of each and every County in this Province, or bis Deputy, shall ad-
"e"""-: minister the oath or affirmation hy this Act required, to any person above

the age of sixteen years who shall desire to take the saine; and shall keep
books of Registry, in the beginning of which shall be written the oath and
affirmation required by this Act, and which shall contain the columns and
specifications described in the second schedule to this- Act annexed
marked (B.), and that in the column appointed for that purpose, the-per-
son making'the oath or affirmation shall set his signature, or if unable to
write, bis mark, in the sane line of the Register in which entry is made
of the name and description of such person.

V. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That duplicate
Dpleict. ,1reg ervedbooks of such Registry shall be kept, both of which being original, shall

contain the actual signatures or marks of the person subscribing; and that
on or before the thirty-first day of December, in each and every year,,
the Register shall transmit one of the originals thereof to the Secretary
of the Province, for the time being; and that the said books of Registry
shall remain and be preserved as public records in the said offices
.respectively.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if from
o. supplied. any casualty or otherwise, either qf such original Registers, or any part

thereof, shall be lost or destroyed, it shall be supplied by a copy taken
from the other original of such Register remaining in the office of the
Register or Secretary of the Province, (as the case may be) and attested.
as a true copy upon the oath of the Officer having custody of the'same,
inade before any Commissioner for taking affidavits in the Court ofKig's.
Bench, which copy so attested, shall be regarded to all intents and pur-
poses as the original .Jlegister.
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VI. And be itfurther-enacted by the auth'rity afor,esaid, T'hat a copy
or extract fromn any book of Registry, teade under,-the -a uthority of, this Efregistertobe

Act, of the whole entry made in such -Register, -with respect to any per-
son whose name is recorded therein, and certifded by the Register or
-by the Secretary of the Province for the tine being, or their respective
Deputy or Deputies, shall be deemed 'and-taken to be sufficient évidence
,of tie naturalization of the person therein described.

VIII. And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever any Register shall transmit any book of Registry to the Secretary k. o *'
of the Province, as heréinbefore provided, he and his Deputy, if he shall
have a Deputy, shall at the end of such book of Registry verify the same
on oath, to be taken before some one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in which the said Register and his Deputy shall severally depose,
that to the best of his or their knowledge and belief, such book of Regis-
try forms a true -and correct record of the statements made to:him or
then by the several persona therein described, and which they severally
verified by oath or affirmation taken before him or them.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That after the NoProceegstobe

lirst day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aer 1'5'.

and fifty, no further oaths shall be administered or proceedings had for
the purpose of being naturalized under this Act.

X. Provided ahays, and be itfufther enacted by the authority aforesaid, P:na1ty fer om!enge

That if any person to whom it shall belong to attest the truth of any such record.

record, shall neglect or omit to attest the same in manner aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay the sun of twh hundred pounds, to be recovered by
information in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench; but such omission
shail not prejudice the right of any person who may have taken the oath
or made the affirmation required by this Act, or preclude him from re-
ceiving a certificate or extract, according to the provisions thereof..

XI. And be itfurtlher enaôted by the authority aforesaid,' That a general Alphabeaci listoi

alphabetical list shall. bè made and kept by the Secretary of this Province,
and by the several Registers, of the surnames and christian narmes of 'all
persons whiose names and descriptions are recorded in the several books
of Registry, referring to their place in such books respectively; and that e .fr
such list and books shall be open at ail times to inspéction during the lapection;

hours of business in such-office; and that any person desirous of searching
in the said ist or books, shall pay to the Officer keeping the same, one
shilling for each person whose naie he shall desire to search for.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
adiministering theaoath or aflirmation, as aforesaid, mnaking the entry re- Fee.

quired by this Act, and giving a certified copyor extract of such entry,
the Register or his Deputy shall be 'entitled tô demand and recover from ,
every person naking such oath or affirmation, the sum of one shilling and
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thr:ee pence.; and that the. Register and 'Sçcretary pf:,ths p i nd
their, respective Depute.s, 1'allbç..entitle4 1; denand. andl receiv fpr
searching. and. giving. suoh extract at any Øther time, the sum, pfQ
shilling'; and that no npre or;otherýfees than are expressly allowedb ty
Act shall be demanded or received for. any services done. under-thisA4t
by the Register or by the Sécretary of the Povince, or their.respectýv
Deputies.

- XIII. And be it furtlher enacted by the auttority aforesaid, That Wuy
person not .entitled to be rei;arde. as-a natural born subjectoflis

1 " Majesty, who at the time of the passing of this Act was domiciled in
Province, shall die before the period li mited by this Act for his;taking
the oath according to the provisions thereof, such person shall be never-
theless deemed to have been a natural born subject of His ajesy,ss
far as regards.the taking, holding, imparting and transferring, of, any ral
estate.by grant, marriage, dower; devise or inheritance.

XIV. And beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothig
go LhC AJli9y. or 51 in this Act contained shall be taken to repeal, or.in any manner alter or

c affect any Statutp passed by the Legislature of this Province, respecting
the qualification'-of voters for Members to serve in the Assemlyfthis
Province, or. the eligibility of Members to serve -in the said Assembly,:or
in any manner to afFect or interfere with a certain Act of the Legislature
of this Province, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His late Majesty's reign,
intituled, "An Act to declare certain persons thereindescribed aliens, and
to vest their estates in I-is Majesty," or with any proceedings had there-
upon, or to repeal any laws now in force in this Province for the naturaliza-
tion of foreigners.

Renedy withrespectuo XV. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron and
tifild Iivruii or after the passing of this Act, no person shall be disturbed in the pPsses-

sion, or shal be precluded from the recovery of any lands, tenernents.or
hereditainents, in this Province, on the ground of his or her being or
having been an alien, or on the ground of any person from or through
whom .he or.she may claim being or 'having been an alien; Prqvide4the
person against whorn such disability shall be so objected, being-a femàle,
was resident in this Province. on the twenty-sixth day of May in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, or being a male,
,was resident in this Province-on the said twenty-sixth day of May, and
was then actually under the age of sixteen years.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tg iin
Cei"°°r" al cases where any person claiming to hold as next entitled on account of

any·person 'nearer. in -the line of descent havingbeen an alien, i
virtue of such claim have taken actual possession of any irealgtae
before the said twenty-sixth day of May, and -have .made improveipents
thereon; andalso, in all cases where any person claiming.tohld.agàniet
'e'htitled on account of the person nearer in the line of descent -h.aving
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been an alien, shall have actually sold or departed with, or shall have
actually contractéd to sell or depart with his real state, jbefoe the said
twenty-sixth day of May, no person being at that time in adverse posses-
sion of the same, the provisions of this A t sha1l not extend to render
invalid any right or. title to such estate, but suckright or title shall be taken
and adjudged to be as'if this Aet had not passed.

A.

I do swear, (or being one of the persons allowed 'by law to' affirm in scbendle.
civil cases, do affirm,) that I have resided seven yéars in His Majesty's ¿se4"'" 5

dominions, without having been during that time a stated resident in any
foreign country, and that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the
Sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of
this Province, as dependant thereon.

B.

NA1E. PresentResidence Addition. degree or SIGNATURE. Date of Registry. Number ofentry.

_ - .-occupation.
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN TE

FIRST SESSION OF THE TENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE EIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE NINTH YEAR OF THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN,LORD GEORGE THE FOURTH, AND PRORDGUED ON

THE TWENTIETH DAï 0F FMARCH FOLLOWING.

SIR JOUN COLBORNE, K.CO.B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1829.

CHAP. 1.

AN AC T to provide for ee admission of the evidence of Quakers,
Menonists, Tunkers and Moravians, in criminal cases.

[Passed £Oth March, 1829.].

W.,-WEREAS the administration of the law in criminal proceedings is
much impeded by reason that the evidence of persons belonging to cer-
tain religious sects, who from scruples of conscience decline taking an
oath, cannot be received to the impunity of offenders, and the consequent
encouragement of crime ; For renedy whereof, be it therefore enactedby
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof
the Legislative Connci.1 and Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitiled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, iitituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Governmeînt of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Goverriment of the said Province," and by die

ü authoity of the saine, That from and after the passing of this Act
wgitc evidence aefieoit roevcry Quaker, Menonist or Tnker, or person boing a inember of.the

church or congregation known by the nare of "Unitas Fratrnm" or.the
United Brethren, sometimes otherwise called the Moravian Churcli, in
any criminal case in which an oath is required by law, or upon any lavful
occasion whatever in the administration of the law for the prevention or
punishment of offences wherein the oath of any persons can be admitted,
may make his or her affirmation or declaration in these words following,
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tiat is to say: "I, A. B.,, do solempl, sincer'ely and truly declare and Forma f aflirmation,

aflirim," having first made the followgin de'claration or affirmation, viz:
"I, A. B., do solemnly, sincerely and truily declare, that I am one of the Pmevious

society called QCuakers, Menonists,.Tunkers,'or Unitas.Fratrum orMora-
vians," (as the case may be,) which firatioiloideclaràtion, as aforésaid,
of any Quaker, Menonist, Tuiiker, or pe-son being of thë said church or Evidencosogivcntulavé

congregation called Moravians or United Brethren, shall be and is hereby oath;

declared to be of the sanie force and effect to all intents and purposes,
in, ail Courts of law or other places where by law an' oath is or shall be
allowed, authorised, directed or required,. for.the purposes. aforesaid, as
an oath taken in the isùal form; 'and ail and every person and persons
who is or .are or shall be authorised or required, to administer any oath rn:seronts ia crimi-

for any of the purposes aforesaid, by any law now in. force or hereafter affirmation.

to be made,, although no express provision is made for that purpose in
any such law, shall bc and is or are -hereby required to administer such
affirmation or declaration.

Il. And be it f.rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Perjury may be asigne

person making such affirmation or declaration shall be lawfully convicted on f "lsc affrmation.

ofhaving wilfully, falsely and corruptly, affirmed- and declared any matter
or thing which, if the same had been deposed in the usual form upon
oath, would have amouited to wilful and corrupt perjury, every such
person so offending shal incur and suffer all the pains, penalties, forfeitures
and disabilities, which by the laws now in force are to be inflicted on
persons convicted of wilfIl and corrupt perjury.

111. And be it*furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Per.onsadmttedtaaffirn

Quaker,' Menonist or Tunker, or person belonging to the society of u
United Brethren or Moravians, shal by virtue of this Act be qualified or caes.

permitted to serve on Juries in criminal cases.

.CHAP. Ili.
AN ACT to authorise the detention of Debtors in cetain cases.

[Passed soth March, 1839.}

[EXPIRED.]

CHIAPO III.

AN ACT the better to protect the Mississaga Tribes living on the Indian
Reserve of the River Credit, in their exclusive righ&t of fik/ing and
hunting titerein.

(Passed 2ti March, 1829.)

[EXPIRED.]
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CHAP. Iv.
AN AC T to aford greater facility in procuring testimony upon claims

to Lands in this Province, by .the .Heirs or Devizees of the origina"
Noninecs of the Crown, or their Assignees.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

W HEREAS under the several Acts now in force in this Province to
afford relief to those persons w-ho may be entitled to claim lands in this

(ft-frri»u f ý (;tél. 1. a
.å 44 k. Province as heirs or devisees of the original nominee of the Crown, or

their assignees, when no Patent has been issued, it is doubtful whether
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, has by the said several Acts power and .authority
to appoint more than one person in each and every District of this Pro.
vince, for taking and receiving evidence touching and relating to any
such claim or claims: And whereas it is necessary to afford greater
facility in procuring and receiving such evidence: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, coustituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reigun, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and

i.r: king by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for each
s and every Commissioner in [lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this
Province, to take and receive the testinony and evidence of any person
or persons relative to sneh claim or claims to be brought forward under
the provisiòns of the said several Acts, which said testimony and evidence
upon oath, the said several Commissioners in His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench in this Province, are hereby anthorised and empowered to

î.aIteecarist, tri kuch take and receive; and if any person or persons ÈhalI wilfully forswear
him, her or themselves, befôre any such Commissioner authorised to
receive testimony under the provisions of this Act, he, she or they, shal
on conviction thereof be. subject to the pains and penalties of wilful and
corrupt perjury.

fer fur . IH. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid; That for each
and every affidavit so to be taken by any Commissioner empowered by
this Act to take the same, it shail and may be lawful for such Commis-
sioner to demand and receive the saum of one abilling, and no more.

CHAP.
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CIHIAP. V.

AN AC T to repeal an Act passed in theforty-fourtk yeärt of George tAC
Ttird, intitued, " An Act for the betté- securing tis P-ovince
against all seditious attenpts or designs to disturb the tranquillity
thereof."

(Passed 2Oth March, i8e9.)

WIHEREAS in the forty-fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, it
being thought expedient more effectually to guard the peace of this Colo-
ny, an Act was passed, intituled, " An Act for the better securing this
Province against ail seditious attempts or designs ta disturb the tranquil-
Iity thoreof:" and whereas the ordinary laws of this Province are suffi-
cient for the protection of the inhabitants thereof; Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to,
repeal certain pats of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Qtuèbec, in North America,' and
to make farther provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act be, and theo.p.ealed.
same is hereby repealed.

C H A P. V I.
AN ACT to alter the time of holding the Court of General Quarter

Sessions of the Peace in the Ottawa District.

S[Passed aOth Marah, 1829.J

[REPEALED BY 7 WILLIAM IV. CHA.. 11.

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT tomaU more oectual provision for setti zg /e afairs oft&,

late pretended Bank of Upper Caada.

(Passed *Oth-1Warha 15u.):

[aea Local and Pri-ate Acts;, in d 2d Volime.1
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C H A P. V III.
AN ACT to make valid, under certain restrictions, the Registry of Deeds

and Conveyances made by the Registrar of the County of Northum-
berland, under an appointmient adjudged to be invalid.

(Passed sOth March, 1i39.)

Preanible. W IEREAS in or about the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eight, Thomas Ward, Esquire, was appointed Registrar 'f

"rIeâtiTe the County of Northumberland, in the District of Newcastle, and in that
capacity registered many conveyances and other deeds relating to real

rtiéraif" estate in the said Connty; And whereas the appointment of the said
Thomas Ward was afterwards adjudged·by the Court of King's Bench
in this Province to be invalid, and he was therefore removed from the said
office, but hath since continued to keep the memorials and registries -of all
such deeds and conveyances in his custody, and purchasers and others are
exposed to loss and inconvenience from not being able to satisfy them-
selves of the state of any title, by searching in the office of Registrar of the
said County; For remedy whereof, bo it thenforeenacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liainent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reigu, intituled, 'An'Act
for niaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-

liq!morilàatlregistrie ment of the said Province, " and by the authority of the same, That the
",TN. W a said Thomas Ward shall within two months from the passing of this

ibe troîîislitted tn Ille '"*

prceIt, Regitatrair fur Act transmit and deliver over to the Registrar of the said County of
Nortumberland, Northumberland, all sîîch memorials and registries by him received and

made in the capacity of Registrar of such County, as-aforesaid, and before
his appointnent was declared void as hereinbefore recited.

Wiens transmitted II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
rec"rds ofuchof"ice; inemorials and registries, when so transmited and delivered over, shall

form part of the papers and records of the office of Registrar for the said
County of Northunberland, in the saine manner as if the same had been
entered, proved and recorded, by any person heretofore legally holding
the said office; and that all and every such registries of any conveyance

^iriod; nod or other deed, entered, made and certified by the said Thomas Ward,
as such Registrar as aforesaid, before his appointment was adjudged
void and his consequent removal from the said office, shall, be,deemed
and takekifo "have been enrtered, 'Made and certified, by the làwfd

elaitof ri iocet pu.- Registrar of sueleCounty ;- Provided always nevertheless, that nothirg
l'îc ,,°nti°' in this Act contained shall extend to invalidate, affect or interfere with the

iotb irt:jodiceti Iy tiiS d itbrd tite, or interest, of any purchaser or purchasers of any lands or
estates comprised itii-anyof the said- merio'rials *or registries, provided
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such purchasé shall have been made bonàfide for valuable consideration,
and withoùt notice or knowledge of such lands or estates b ing com-
prised in âny such memorial or registry, but that such title, claim or
interest, shall be and remain as if this Act had not been passed, and not
otherwise.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing ThIsAct to.akona'r.
in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to make "l° e"fs., °
any alteration in the tenure of the office of Registrar in any County of
this Province.

CHAP. IX.
AN A C T to render effectual certain securities to be given by the Welland

Canal Company, for a loan advanced by Ris Majesty's Govern-
ment, and for other purposes relating to the said (anal; and also,

fr authorizing the making a lateral cut from the Welland Canal
through the Town of Niagara .to the moutk of. tke River Niagara,
by a Conpany incorporated for that purpose.

(Passed soth March, 1829'

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.1

CHAP. X.
AN ACT relative to Confiscatec Estates.

(Passed 20th Mareb:,..829.)

XVIEREAS it is represented that in several instances lands have beenPreamble.
erroneouvsly. confiscuted and sold under;the Statutes:heretofore passed (Se 59 Go.I. m.c 2.)

for the disposal :of estatés forfeited duri'frg.thl.ate var with the 'fUnited
States of Ainerica, uio purchascir whe eof arewilling to:relinquish their
purchases, aiid to accept 'in lieu the lands intended:to have been respect-:
ively prdceeded against: And whereas such arrangéirits are expedient
and just ;"Be it theefore enacted by tie King's mdst Excëllent Majesty,
by and with the dvice and consent of the 'Legisltive Council. and
Assembly f the Province=of Upper Canada -constituted arid assembled
by virtue of and under the authoiiy ;of ai Act passed li'hthé Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "'An .Act to repeal certainiparts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth yéar-of lis Majesty's reign, intitaled 'An Act
for making more effectuai grövision for the Government of the Province
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of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the.
Governmnnt of the said Province," and by the authority of the ,same,

i oner s frforfeted il That from: and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawf. u
esItts, ini certain caosees,ône ~ ~ " teaorsi
wtl corsent of parties, to he Commissioners ap ted for carrying into effect the aforesai
transfer lots which were l iActs for the disposal of forfeited estates, or the majority of then, from,
weld, y place were o time to time to inquire whether any lots, pieces or parcels of land, nfot
.actually sold, and te . . .~4cj~iv ~ " ~ or liable tu confiscation, have been or may be hereafter returned to:and
ren sold by them under. the said Acts, and if so,.also to inquire whether any

other lots, pieces or parcels of land, not returned as forfeited, or if' so
returned, not actually sold by the said Commissioners, was or, were.liable
to confiscation, and whether the sane was intended or ought to have
been proceeded against instead of the premises so erroneously forfeited
and sold ; and in case it shall appear to the satisfaction of the said Com-
missioners, or the majority of them, that other lots, pieces or parcels of
land, were intended or ought to have been proceeded against, instead of
the promises that may have been, or may hereafter be respectively errb-
neously forfeited and sold, it shall and may be lawful for the said Coim-
missioners, or the majority of them, to trausfer and convey to the purchae
ser or purchasers of any such lots, pieces or parcels of lard, so erro-
neously forfeited and sold, as aforesaid, and in lieu thereof, and upon the
same terms and considerations, provided such purchaser or purchasers
shall be willing to accept the saime, the lots, pieces or parcels. of land,

. which they the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, shal se
find liable to confiscation, and against which it shall appear proceedings
were intended, or ought to have been originally instituted, the -said last
mentioned lands being first duly vested in the said Commissioners, pur-
suant to the provisions of the Statutes hereinbefore mentioned.

The lands trannferrcd II. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That when-bock te theCoinnîiasionersy
" lnving ben erroneous-ever any such lots, pieces or parcels of land, so erroneously sold, as afore-lv soli, ay be liv tltem y

conveye te the rightfnl id, shali be relinquished by the purchaser or purchasers thereof, asehuimait therco. aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, or the
majority of them, to decree and transfer the same to the proper owner or
owners thereof, according to his, her or their lawful and just estate and
right therein.

When the purchaser of [Il. And be itfurther enacted bly the autkority aforesaid, That in case
shalIdeclineaccepti tthe purchaser or purchasers of any lots, pieces or parcels of land, that
ititenited lands ini ex-
Change, ita monoy paid have been, or may hereafter be erroneously sold as aforesaid, shall decline

ite ,° ae" accepting in lieu, thereof the premises which ought to have been pro-.
ladconvoyed te tlIe -lains an.4-.

"ri"ffl .'°e ° ceeded against and sold, or in case there shall be no other :id. to
substitute for such erroneous sale or sales, it shall and may be lawful for
the Comissioners, or the. majority of then,. to restore to the said pur-
chaser or purchasers the purchase money paid to the said Commissioners
by him, her or them, respectively, with lawful interest thereon froithe
period of payment, provided he, she or they, shall be willing to accept,
the same; and thereupon to decree and transferthe lots, pieces or parcelS
of land, se eproneously sold, as aforesaid, to the rightful owner or ownÇrs
thereof, as hereinbefore provided in the second Section of this Act.
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CH A P. X I.

AX ACT to improve the navigation of Lake Ontario, by autkrising
the construction of a Harbour at Cobourg, by a Joint Stock Com-
pany.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHA'P. XII.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons tierein named, under the style

and title of the "Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company."

(Passed 20th March, 1829.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIII.
AN ACT to provide for the guiding Une in the Township of Lancaster,

in the Eastern District.

(Passed 2oth March, 1829.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIV.
ANA CT to provide for the Survey of a part of the Township of Oxford,

in the Jokntown District.

(Passed 20th March, 1829.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons for the purpo se of making a

Turnpike Road in the County of Halton, under the name of tke
"Dundas and Waterloo Turnpike Company."

(Passed 20th March, 18Î9.)

[EXPIRED by non-user within five years, under 19th clause.-See 7
Wm. IV. Chap. 79.].

CHAP. XVI.

AN ACT to amend part of an Act passed in the eighth year of the
reign of His present 3ajesly, intituled, " An Act to incorporate cer-

tain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of c The
Cataraqui Bridge Company."

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVII.

A A CT to incorporate certain persons for the purpose of holding Lands
for a Free Church in Dundas, in the District of Gore.

[Passed 2Oth March, 1829.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C i A P. X V III.
AN A C T to enable the Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal C/hurct in

York, to exchange certain ical Estate now holden by them, for other
Real Euate in or near the said Towvn of York.

[Passed 20th Marci, 1829.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]-.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT to provide for a Commission of Lunacy and Idiotcy, in the

case of Peter Vanalstine.

[Passed 2Oth March," 829.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CH AiP. XX.
AN ACT toprovidefor the erection of a Light House on Long Point,

in Lake Erie.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

Preamble; Necessity of a Light House on Long Point in Lake Erie; Commissioners to erect a Light
House on Long Point. 2. Commissioners named. 3. £1000 granted for defraying the expense of
building and furnishing the Light House. 4. Commissioners to'account; And to report for the infor.
mation of the Legislature., 5. No contract shall be made for a suni exceeding £1000; Tenders to be
called for; Sureties required; Charge of Superintendant limited to 3 per.cent.

CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT to provide for the completing the Light House. on the False
Ducks Island, and for the keeping and maintaining the same during
the present year.

[Passed gOth Masch, 1829.]

[SEE 9 GEORGE IV. CH. 7.]

Preamble; £750 granted in addition, for completing and equipping the Light House on the False
Ducks Island; How to be paid. 2. And accouited for. 3. Provision for support ofthe Light House

during the present year. 4. Commissioners to make the neccssary arrangements; And to render
detailed accounts for the information of the Legislature.

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to nake good certain Monies issued and advanced in pursu-

ance of the Addresses of the Commons Bouse of Assembly, at the
last and present Sessions of Parliament.

(Passed 20th March, 1829.)

Preamble; £4,178 18 9j granted to make good certain monies advanced by His Excellency in pur-

suance of an Address, 2. How to be accounted for.

CHAP. XXIII.
AN AC T for the relief of Daniel Erb, and other persons whose names

are therein mentioned.

(The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, the.27th October, 1829.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE TENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMIENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON TUE EIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE TENTH YEAR OF THÉ

REIGN OF OUR EOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE FOURTII, AND PROROGUED ON.

THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCE FOLLOWING.

SIR JOHN COLB ORNE, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1830.

CHAP I.

AN AC T to direct the appropriation of Fines in certain cases.

[Passed Soth January, 1850.1'

Preamble. W HEREAS bv the criminal 1aw of Enîgland as adopted in this Pro-
vince, various offences are niade punishable by fines or penalties, which
it is provided shall be either wholly or in part paid to the Church War-
dens or Overseers of the poor, or otherwise appropriated to the support
of the poor; And wîhereas there being no public provision made fortbe
support of the poor in this Province, such a distribution of the penalties
is inapplicable, and it is expedient to remove the obstacle which prevents
thec execution of the criminal law in the before recited cases, and in al
other cases whcre, by reason of the mode in which any fine or penalty is
directed to be appropriated the criminal law of England cannot be fullv
carried into effect: Be it therefore enacted by the Kina's nost Excellent
Majesty. by and wiih the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pa6sed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, iritituled, «An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
'An Act fbr znaking more eflïctual provision for the Governmient of the.
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to iake further provision
for the Gove'rnment of the said Province," and by the authority of the

S. ortionof'lirmai sarne, That in ail cases in which, by the crirminallaw of England in force in
tij,;his Province, the whole or any part of any fine or penalty imposed for the

hepi g o " Idu Tresîvrer fo
if °,er Distr"ct punishment of any offence is in any manner appropriated for the support
repecivet of the poor, or to any parochial other purpose, inapplicable to the
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existing state of this Province, such fine or penalty, or such part thereof
as shall be so appropriated, shall be paid, when received, to the Treasurer
of the District in which the conviction shall have taken. place, to be ap-
propriated to the purposes of the District; and accounted for in the same
ianner as the assessments levied in the several Districts are generally
applicable by law.

CHAIP. IL.

AN ACT o continue the Laws now in force for establishing the limits to-
the respective Gaols in this Province.

[Passed SOth January, 1830.].

[REPEALED-SEE CHAP. 3h-)

.CHAP. III.
AN ACT to repeal and amend the Laws now inforce respecting the Limils

of the respective Gaols in this Province.

[Passed Oth March, 1830.]

IHE REAS it is expèdient to assign certain enlargedý Limits'to the r,..mble.
several Gaols within.this Province, in which debtorsmay have the greater (S.e4 n1.. rr..i
benefit of exercise and air, without subjecting the Sheriff, or other officer
in whose custocly the debtor nay be, to any action at law for an escape;
and also, to render more efficient and summarv the renedies to be con-
tinued on behalf of creditors aoainst any debtor or debtors availing
themselves of the provisions of this Act: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
contituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'sý
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
furtler provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the whole of a certain Act passed in:the
second year of the reign of King iGeorge the Fourth, intitulei, "An Act.2na co. iv,ch.c
for assigning Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province;" and also a
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certain other Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of King George
aeo. IV., Ch. q the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in

the second year of the reign of King George the Fourth, intituled, 'An
Act for assigning Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province;'" and
also a certain other Act passed in the eighth year of the reign of King

sh Geo.IV.. Ch 9; George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend the
law now in force assigning Linits to Gaols in this Province ;" and also a
certain other Act passed in the eleventh year of His Majesty's reign, and
during the present Session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act to continue

c.n-., ca.ethe laws now in force for establishing the Litmits to the respective Gaols
in this Province," be and the same are hereby wholly repealed.

1 .17. chap. 10, Il. And be it /rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it stalI
and may be /awfuil for the Justices in General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace assembled, in each and every District of this Province, other than the
District of Niagara, and they are hereby authorised and required, at thefrt
Session-of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace hcd aJter the passing
of th is Act, to assign and mark as Limits to the respective Gaols in each

s'ixteop Ar,î' of grflund District of the Province, other than the District oJ' Niagara, not more than
ti&il.t sixteen acres of r'ound, contiguous to the said Gao/s; and thtt after thle

willu; establishment of such Limits, it shalI and may be lairful fi any debtor or
rc,'ii', ua debtors confined, or to be conined in such Gao1s, to be and remain at -any •

-Cpart or place iwttti2b such Linits, withtout suly'ecting the Sheri, or other
o/licer, in chose custody such debtor or debtors may be, to any action or suit
for any escape from such/ Gaol Limits: Provided, howeever, that it shall
not be incumbent upon such Sheri/' or oticr oficer, to allow any debtor or
debtors the use and benefit of such Limits, unless such debtor or debtors shall
lurnîist good and satisfactory security that he, she or they, shall niot at any
time during his, her or their confinement, go or remove beyond such estab-
lished Limits ; Provided, nevert/heless, that during such time as any debtor

int*ii. to bcin execution shall have the liberty of such Limits, as afbresaid, such debtor
shall not be entitled to receive fron the plaintif'in the action any wceekly
maintenance, by reason of any Statutefor the benefit of insolvent debtors.

The hinis of the Gaol in ]IL And îchereas from the peculiar local situation of t/e Gaol of te
NLWC-iiî-b res. cdDistrict of Niagara, owing to the greater distance thereof from the Town,

it is expedient that the area assigned as Limits thereto should be more exten-
sive than to others ; Be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
t/te Justices of the said District of Niagara shiall and may, in manner and
form aforesaid, assign as Limits to the said Gaol, any extent of ground not
exceeding twenty-six acres.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
debtor or debtors who may be confined in any Gaol within this Province,

their baîji.e and who may bave given security to entitle hirnself, herself or themselves,
to the benefit of such Limits, shall withdraw or depart from or out of the
said Limits, it shall and may be lawful for the Sheri1f, or other officer
from whose custody such debtor or debtors may so withdraw, to sue for
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und recover from the prisoner, or person or persons giving such security,
or either of them, such sum or sums of money as such debtor or debtors
may have been confined for in such Gaol or Limits, together with ail such
costs and danages as he may have sustained by reason of such debtor or
debtors withdrawing from and out of the said Limits.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thei,°."'yur i
SherifF, or other officer, on such debtor or debtors ,so withdrawing or
departing, shall be bound to assigan over the security to the plaintiff, if
required by him ; and that the Sheriff upon so doing shall be discharged
from any claim the plaintiff may have on him, the said Sheriff, for or on
accouint o"f suchi debtor or debtors.

tki* Tli« ,,t fot te extend

VI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thiso tper."ns i ioy fer

Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any person or persons any eriminai charge.

confined for debt, who may at the same time be in custody for any
criminal charge.

V IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon Agne nn ,er ao
such assignment of the security to the plaintiff, or his legal representa- action shal

tires, he, she or they may, as assignee or assignees, sue therefore, in his, Sîhei'r.
her or their own name; and that it shall not be in the power of the
Sheriff, in whose name such security was taken, to release such action.

Bail for the Iimit-t mas'
VI I. And be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall 8urrender therprincIipal

and mray be lawful for any person or persons having given security to the
Sheriff for any prisoner to enjoy the Limits of the Gaol, to surrender
such prisoner into the hands of the Sheriff, or his.Deputy or Gaoler; and
upon such surrender the Sheriff shall, and he is-hereby required to de-
liver up the bond or security given to him by such person or persons, anc.
that he, she or they, shal be wholly discharged therefrom. Provided r n"a

ahlays, that nothing in this clause contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to prevent the Sheriff of any District from renewing
such securitv, in the same manner as if such prisoner had.not enjoyed the
Limits of such Gaol.

IX. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wheneverCredi, nay sue

any person or persons shall be in execution upon a capias ad satisfacien- cigo"¿upon en. t:r
dum, at the suit of any creditor or creditors,. and shall have obtained
leave, under the provisions of this Act, to reside upon the Limits. of the
Gaol where he shall have been confined,. it shal and may be lawful for
such creditor or creditors to sue out any other species.of execution, not-
withstancing such person or persons may have been charaed in execution ""lurtueldorMI b f uch dêbtors Dot

toe zed on subie-as aforesaid: Provided always, that his, ber or their household. furniture, °.,t;AcCudo.
not exceeding twelve pounds ten shillings in. value, together with the
tools and implements of trade used by such person or persons-in any trade
or handicraft, shall not be liable to any such.subsequent execution. so to
be sued out as aforesaid.
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X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That it shal
to"lobtors and may be law fui for any such creditor or creditors, as last aforesaid, to

lik" niali,,r a tu tender such and the like interrogatories to any such debtor or debtors, so
- L"" residing on the Limits of any Gaol, as aforesaid, in like manner as nay

nov be tendered to any insolvent debtor charged in execution; and in
;U?%°1 itg. case such debtor or debtors shall refuse or neglect to answer such inter-

lP f rogatories for the space of twenty days next after a copy thereof shal
wd to close etutody, have been dehivered to such debtor or debtors, le, she or they, shail DO

longer be entitled to the benefit of such Limits, but shall be re-committed
to the Gaol of the District where he, she or they, shall be confined.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
(0kid~t thi! 1wI«ticS person or persons shall upon any answer or answers to such interroga-

tories swear falsely, he, she or they, shall be liable to ail the pains and
penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XII. Prisoaers einjoying the old Limits, to continue thereon until new Limits assigned.

CHAP. IV.
AN ACT for the relief oJ indigent Debtors.

[Passed Oth March, 1830.]

W JIEREAS it is expedient that n only the bed and bedding of
. debtors should be exempt frem beinge seized and sold in execution of

Judgment, but also that their necessary wearing apparel, and the bed
and bedding of their family, should in like manner be exempt from such
seizure and sale: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asseni-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain- parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for rnaking More effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
saie, That in all cases wherein a writ of execution shall be issued upon

lediain apal useDot any Judgment obtained in any Court in this Province, it shall not be
al'. 're'"lawful· for the Sheriff, or other officer executing such writ, to seize;the

necessary wearing apparel of the debtor or.debtors against whoai,:. sUch
Judgment shall have been obtained, or of his, her or their family ùor the
bed or bedding in actual use by the members of. his, her or their faily,
in satisfaction of such Judgment, any law, usage or custom, to the éon-
trary notwithstanding.
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CHAPO V.

AN ACT Io extend the provisions of the Law>. of Set-o, and to prevent
unnecessary and vezatious Law-suits.

(Passed 6th March, 18BO.]

WHEREAS the provision for setting mutual debts, one against the Preamble.

other, is highly just and reasonable at all times, and ought to be extended $ge7 Pic.-.3,

so as to allow a defendant to recover the balance due to him; Be it there-

fore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the sane, That if in any action to be hereafter com-

'enced in His~Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or in any of His Majes- noticeof,or pleadeda

t-'s District Courts in this Province, the defondant having given notice .,,ayrecovermont~~ notic e dnt fo the aount

of set-oif, or pleaded the same according to law, shall on trial of said Uii'M .°m

action prove a sum due to him, or if he be sued as executor or adminis- "''ution therefore.

trator, to the testator or intestate, from the plaintiff, or if the plaintiff sue
as executor or administrator from the testator or intestate, greater than
such plaintif lias proved due to hin, or his testator, or intestate fron
such defendant, or his testator or his intestate, it shall and may be larvfui
for the jury to render a verdict for the defendant to the ainount of the
difference of their respective claims proved as aforesaid, and for every
such defendant to enter up judgment for such sum, besides bis costs and
charges, and to have execution therefore.

I. And be it further enacted by hie auithority aforesaid, That in any CourtsofRequestmayin,

action within its jurisdiction which shall hereafter be commenced in any frblan'e" de

Court of Requests in this Province, the Coninissioners thereof shall give aniut.

judgnent against the plaintiff for such sun, not exceeding the limit of
theirjurisdiction, as they may judge from the evidence to be a balance
lue from him to the defendant, and such defenclant shall thereupon be enti-

tled to an execution therefore, in the sarne manner as if he had been the
plaintiff in the case and the other party defendant: Provided always
nevertheless, that such Court shall not have power to take cognizance of
any dernand advanced on the part of the defendant, which from its nature
or arnount would not corne within the jurisdiction of such Court if
brought forward on the part of the plaintiff.
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CHAP. VI.

AN ACT for the better regulation of the Currency.

[Passed eth March, 1880.]

FREPEALED By 6 WMi. IV. CHAi. 27.]

CHAP. VII.

AN ACT to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of Higi.
ways, Pounds and Pound-keepers, in the respective Townships through.
out this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

[REPEALED BY 5 WM. IV. Cii. 8.]

CHAP. Viii.

AN A CT to alter the times of sitting of the General Quarter Sessidns in
the Niagara District.

(Passed Oth March, 1880. .

[REPEALED BY 3 W3i. 4, CH. 22 ; & 7 W3i. 4, C. 11.)

CHAP. IX.

AN ACT to revive and continue, with certain modifications, an Act passed
in the fifty-nintl year of His late Majesty's reign, intitued, " An Act
to aller the laivs now inforce for granting Licences to Inn-keepers, and
to give to the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions
assembled,for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the Duties,
hereafter to be paid on such Licences."

[Passed oth March, 1850.]

.W HEREAS an Act passed in the fifty-ninth vear of His late Majesty's
(Sec3 Wu. 3 V.Chap. m; reign, intituled, "A n Act to alter the laWs noW iii force for grantiDg licen-
3 rie. Chap.1.) cesto Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in General Quar-
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ter Sessions assembled, for their respective Districts, authority to regulate
the duties hereafter to be paid on such licences'," hath expired, and it is
expedient for the purpose of raising a revenue for the improvenent of the
roads and bridges within this Province, to revive and amend the sane:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making.
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said Act, thGeorgdlm :xcept

with the exception of that part of the second clause which relates to theandeontinuedfor two

adjournment of the Court of General Quarter Sessions to the last Mon- "'r'

day of December; and also the third clause of the said Act, and so much
of the fourth clause as relates to the amount to be paid for a licence, shall be
and continue in force for two years from the passing of this Act, and from e,, pie. Ohap.2:,
thence to the end of the next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer. cotinuedforfourVurs.)

IL. And be it farter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That everyShop andtavern-keeper

person, who at any time during the continuance of this Act, shall keep a to takout a liccnc

shop and tavern, and who shall take out a licence for that purpose, shall
pay to the Inspector for such licence the same sum as by the laws of this
Province shall be required to be paid by shop-keepers who take out
licence for the purpose of enabling them to sell spirituous liquors by re-
tail, any thing in any former Act of the Parliament of this Province to
the contrary notwithstanding.

III. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Ch. 21.]
Sessions may adjourn to
the 5th Janiuary in eacl
year, for lic"ncing inn-
keepers.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That it shall Nt morethan £10,nor

not be lawful for the said Justices, or. a majority of them, as aforesaid, to i're"for'icence.

order or direct the said Inspectors to receive, or any Inn-keeper to pay, (see3 ric.ch.21.)
for any such licence as aforesaid, a greater sum than ten pounds, or a
smaller sum than one pound sixteen shillings, Sterling, and the additional
sum of twenty shillings, Currency, now imposed by law.

V. [Repealed by 3 Vie. Ch. 21.]

C HAP.

SDuties applicable to the
inprovement of the high-
w îy .

X.
AN ACT to encourage the establishment of Agricultural Societies in the

several Districts of this Province.

(Passed 6th March, 1880.)

[EXPIRED.]
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CHAP. XL

AN ACT to grant afurtiier Loan to the Welland Canal Company, and
to regulate their further operations.

[Passed Oth March, 1850.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XII.
AN AC T to aford further aid to complete the Burlington Bay Canal,

and for other purposes relative to the said Canal.

[Passed Oth March, 18s0.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAPO XIII.

AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Granthanr Academy.

[Passed Oth March, 1830.].

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIV.
AN ACT granting to Ris Majesty a surn of money for the improvement

of the Roads and Bridges in this Province.

[Passed eth March, 1880.]

[TEM~PORARY.

')CH AP'.
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C HA P. XV.

AN A CT to conftrm the survey of a part of the concession line between
the seventh and eighth concessions of the Township of Cornwall.

[Passed 6th March, 1850.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVI.

AN AC.T to correct the survey of thefifth concession line of the Town-
ship of Yonge.

(Passed 6th March, 1880.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.1

C HAP. XVII.
AN AC T to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His late

lajesty's reign, intituled, «An Act to encourage the destroying of
Wolves in this Province," and to make further provision for exter-
minating those destructive animals.

[Passed 6th March, 1880.}

[EXPIRED.)

C HAP. XVIII.

Charlotte Pomeroy, widow of the late -17imoth1y

Conklin Pomeroy.

[Passed Oth March, 1880.] .

Preamble; £20 annually granted to His Majesty, to be paid to the widow of T. C. Porfteroy. 2.
Pension to cease Upon ber youngest child attaiingsizteenyears.

AN ACT to pension
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CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to borrow a surn of- money in England at a reduced rate oj
interest, 'o cancel thte Public Debt of this Province.

[Passed eth March, 180.]

[SEE 3 Wuf. IV. CH. 59.]
Preamble ; Receiver-General to pny innually £5,400 for interest to persons contracting in Englandt
for a loan, and for the gndlual liquidation of the principal. 2. Warrants to be issued therefore;
not more thon four per cent interest to be given on such loan. 3. His Majesty's Receiver-General ta
contract for the loan. 4. Money borrowed to be appulied to the liquidation of the present debr. 5.
£150 to bc paid to the Receiver-General for his trouble.

C HA P. X X.
AN ACT to authorise the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to pro-

vide for the relief of insane destitute persons in that District.

[Passed 6tl March, 1880.]

ek. 'W HEREAS it appears by the petition of the Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions in and for the Home District, and also by presentment of the
Grand Jury of the said District, that several insane persons, destitute of
any provision for their maintenance, have been charitably received into
the Gaol of the Home District, and that there being no funds for their
support provided by Law, a charge has been incurred from necessity,
and paid from the funds of the District without any legal authority for
the same; And wzhereas it is just and expedient to indemnify all persons
concerned in such advance, and also to provide a remedy for the futurein
such cases: Be it therefore enactedby the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice nnd consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intitu[ed, " An A et to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of. the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision'for the Government of

br the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That at the
acunt of next ensuing Quarter Séssions of the Peace in the Home Distriét, it shall

imkitiatlng insane Per- and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace, and he is hereby required
to lay before the Grand Jury of the said Quarter Sessions an account in
detail of all sum and sums of money advanced, or which shall be necessary
to advance until the said Sessions, for the purpose of maintaining and
supportig insane destitute persons, as aforesaid.
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I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the said Grand Jury to make pro.

Quarter Sessions it shall and nay be lawful for the said Grand Jury to
make presentment to the said Court of the just and reasonable sum to be
allowed for maintenance and support of such insane, persons, expended
for the time before the said Quarter Sessions; and also, to present such
sun or sums as they may think necessary for the purpose of main-
taini)g and supporting insane destitute persons in the said District, at the
discretion of the Grand Jury, either in the Gaol or some other place, for
the year next ensuing the said Sessions; which presentment shall be made Suaernt

once in each and every year, and the like account in detail each and
every year exhibited for the monies expended in the past years, respec-
tively, shall be laid before the Grand Jury, as above provided to be doue
at the nov next ensuing Quarter Sessions.

1II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal 1h of m

and may be lawful for the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, from time Tressurer.

to time, to issue his warrant for the payment of such sum or sums of
money to the amount so presented, which said sum or sums of money
shall be payable by the Treasurer of the said District, for the time being,
out of the monies of the said District in his hands and unappropriated,
and which said account, so laid before the said Grand Jury from time to
time, so far as the same are approved of, and the said warrant, shall be a
sufficient discharge and indemnity to ail persons concerned in the expen-
diture of such sum or suns of money.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Court of Quarter Sessions shall from tine to time, by writ of subpena, Jury;
cal] before them ail such person or persons as shall be required by the
Grand Jury, and shall swear such person or persons in open Court, true
answer to miake to ail such question or questions as shall be asked of
them by the said Grand Jury, touching and concerning insane destitute
persons in the said District, and their maintenance and support, and the
said person or persons shall be examined on the said oath before the
said Grand Jury; and ail or any person or persons wilfully giving falseFale sweving tubjscted

evidence under this Act before the Grand Jury, at any such Quarter
Sessions, shall be liable to ail the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt
perjury: Provided alivays, that no greater sum shall be advanced in the
course of any year than shall be previôusly presented for that year at the
Sessions by the Grand Jury, as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Gonfinuance ut tlis Ac.

shall continue in force two years from the passing thereof, and from ""/oiIo "adrevived tmd continged
thence to the end of the next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer..,"/ "iar 'by7Ju.

Vic..Oap. .)

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT for the relief of the suferers cho sustained loss during the late
War with, the United States of Amerita.

[Passed 8th March, 1830.)

Prenimble. W HEREAS it is just and expedient, that the pecuniary suffering of
(Se-3I . such of Your Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province as sustained loss

during the late war with the United States of Amnerica should, as far as
the limited means at the disposal of the Legislature will warrant, be par-
tiallv relieved bv. the Provincial Parliament, without expressing any belief
thatthe inhabitants of this Colony shoild under the circunstances of the
late war, assume the rernuneration of sufferers for losses sustained by the
Colonists in a national war: And whereas Your Majesty having already
paid the sun of fifty-seven thousand four hundred and twelve pounds
and ten shillings, to those sufferers, and having required the payment of
an equal sum by this Province before any further payment would be
authorised by your Majesty : Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority 'of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituleci, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

1o.gratea to That there be granted to His Majesty, out of the revenues arising from
Pofosse° sustained the duties hereinafter mentioned, the sun of fifty-seven thousand four

(eringihe kltewar. hundred and twelve pounds and ten shillings, towards the payment of
the losses sustained by the sufferers during the late war with the United
States of America.

Dnuies arising ra° the U. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
'eytobeap:iete, revenues arising, or which shall hereafter arise, from and out of the duties

the piyment thercof; already levied and collected, or hereafter to be levied and collected, upon
salt and whiskey imported frorn the United States of America into.this
Province, be wholly appropriated towards the liquidation of the said sum
of fifty-seven thousand four hundred and twelve pounds and ten shillings,

Prnvided His Majesty's aRnd interest thereon; Provided always, that His Majesty's Government
.°C."i."''''' shall pay an equal sum for the relief of the said sufferers.

Bies in the handof III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
forfeitedestatesapplied monies which xow are in the hands of the Commissioners for forfeited
to tho payaient ofthde.°i.es. estates, or may hereafter come into their hands, shall be applied towards

the payment of the principal and interest of· the said sum of money.
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IV. And be it further. enacted by the authprity, aforesaid, That no otherNo other revenues than

revenues, duties, or mhoie¿ of tlii Provinbe thai th'se hereinbefore men pse .'ntie ynt

tioned, shall be used or held applicable to the payment of the sum ofh
money hereby granted, or the interest thereon, or any part, thereofý,;

V. And be it furter enacted by the autoriy aforesaid, That so much so mucn o -f 4 .co. ivi.
of the Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign,intituled, "An six penc aib'Il n sait

Act further to regulate by law the commercial intercourse of the Province st Unied

of Upper Canada with the United States of America,"- as imposes the
duty of six pence per bushel on salt imported from the United States of
Aierica, be 'and the same is hereby contiuued, and.shal remain i force
until the sum of-money hereby granted, and the interest thereon, shall be
fully .paid, and no longer.

VI. And be it furthe.r enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That the
monies arising from the duties hereby granted to His Majesty for the§° fajh tLards cf
purposes of this Act, shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this Pro-
vince, in discharge of such warrant orwarrants as shall from time to time
be issued by theGovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Governinenf of this Provice, and shall be accounted for to Ris
Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to authorize the Receiver General -of this Province to raise by

debenture, om the credit of certain, duties therein mentioned, a sgum qf
money for Mhe relief qftthe suferers during the late. War vwitk the
United States.

[Passed 6th March, 1880.1

.EP.EALED 'By 3 Wbi. 4, CuAP. 26.]

· HAP4. XXIILI
AN ACT to provide for the payment of Militia Pensions, by reaiving and

continuing, for imitec1ìme the Law for that purpose 'which as
recently etpMrc. 18

(Passed Bth March, 1830,)

T3
Treamble; 7 Geo.w. Ch, 6, cbntiued for four years.
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CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT to raise by Loan a certain sum of money, to be expended on the
Public Highways withbin this Province.

[Passed 6th Marchs 180.}

Preamble; £8,000 may be raised by loan in aid of the funds to be laid ont on the roads. 2.Receiver
General:to issue debentures. 3. Debentures charged upon the general funds.of the Province.. 4.. Dg.
bentures may be called in upon public notice being given. 5. Provisions contained in 7 Geo, IV. Ch.
20, respecting debentures thereby authorized to be issued, to be applicable to debentures issued undet
the authority of this Act. 6. Receiver General not to be entitled to poundage.

C H AP. XXV.

AN ACT to cover the payments by is Excellency the Lieutenant- Gove-
nor, of certain Contingent expenses of 'the Legisature.'

[Passed eth March, 1850 ]

Preamble; £4,038 5s. Sid. granted to His Majesty, to make gooi certain, monies. ad.vance4.by th.
Lieutenant-Governor. 2. How to be accounted for.

CHAE. XXVI.

AN ACT to make, good certain monies adoanced by -lits -Excelleècy the
Lieutenant-Governor, to erect the Don- and Humber Bridges.

(Passed 6thl March, 1850.)

Preamble; £1,183 9s. Bd. granted to His Majesty, to make good that sum advanced by the Lieute-
nant Governor to erect bridges over the Don. and Humbes Riveàs; 1ow tibe accounted for.

CHAP. XXVIt.

AN ACT to reimburse the Honçurable .J n eie;ry D, #1 4,or go'nies
advanced by him to the Commissioners for the Bug t p Canal.

[Passed eth March, 1850.]

Preamble; £656 17s. granted to Him Mn4esyi, to make gogd, thatsuq.padvanced by the Receiver
General; 2. How accounted for.
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CHA Po XXV II.
AN ACT to Provide for the erection of a House for the Light-Keeper, and

for keeping and maintaining the Light House on Long'.Point, in Lake
Erie, for the present year.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Preamble; £400 granted to His Majesty for the erection of a·Dwelling House.on Long Point. 2. How
accounted for. 3. Commissioners to make arrangements for keeping a light on Long Point during
the current year. 4. Commissioners to render an account of ail monies expended.

CHAP. XXIX.
AN ACT to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrow

a certain sum of monèy for the building of a Gaol and Court House
therein.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXX.
AN A CT to grant a sum of money towards opening a road from the

River aux Perches, on'Lake Buron, in the Western District, to
Townsend, in the London District.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Preamb!e; £25 granted to His Majesty towards opening a road, and Henry Jones appointed Com.
missioner for the expenditure thereof. 2. How accounted for. 3. Account and vouchers to be laid
before the Assembly.

CHAP. XXXI.
AN AC T to grant a sum of money to His Majesty, in aid of the York

Hospital.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Preamcble; £100 granted to His Majesty in aid of the York Hospital. 2. How to be accounted for.
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C H APO XXXII.

AN AC T grainting one hundred poüund. ii aid of tMe funids ôf i&
Female Benevolent Society of Kingston.

[Passed Oth March, 1830.]

Preamble; £100 granted to His Majesty in aid of the funds.of the Fenj4e Benevoleut Society iq
Kingston. 2. How to be accounted for.

CHAP. XXXIII.

AN AC T for the relief of Sanuel Theal.

[Passed 6th Mareh,, 1830.)

E-reamble; Six months time allowed ta Samuel Theal to traverse an inquisition. 2. 1f judgment be
Senlered for the Traverser, Commissioners t execute a deed ta hiim of the land in dispute. 3. Com.
nissioner,. may repay the purchase mnuey and interest ta the purchaser. 4. Se.urity for epsts to be,
tiven by the Traverser.

CH AI. XXXIV.

AV ACT to secutre to Thomzas Hor-nor, a Patent right, i a nte.
in vented Thresinr JIàcn.......

[Passe,,e Lth MPvarchAt, 1830.]

[See Local a-nd Private Acts, in.2nd Volumne.]_

CHAP. XXXV.
AN aC T .for the relief of John Eastwood and Colin Skinner..

[.Passed 6th Marci, 1830.]

Precamble: £125 granted tu His Majesty to repay to John
lies on machinery. 2. How to be accounted for.

Eastwood and Colin.Skinner,,certain du-

CHAP.
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CHIA P. X X XVI. '.

AN ACT to make .valid certain marriages heretofore contracted, and to
provide for thefuture solemnization cfmatrinony.inthis Province.

(The Royal Assent to this Bill was signified, by M4essage of His Excellenoy the Lieutenant,
Governor, .to the Legislative. Council and Assembly of this Province,..on the second
day of Marci, 1831.)

WHEREAS doubts have arisen respcting the legality of. certain rea.ble.
marriages heretofore contracted and solemmzed in this Province ; And<see.a o.I. O.a.5

whereas the parties thereto, and their issue, may be subject o disabilities. ' .a .

unless such marriages be confirmed by law; in order therefore. to..Ge.r.c. 1l.>

afford relief to such persons, and establish the legitimacy of théir issue:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most .Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent:of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted. and assem.bled by vir.tue of
and under the authority. of an Act 'pased in .the Parliarnent of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts.of an. Act passed in the.
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reigu, intituiled,. An Aqt.formaking more
effectual provision for the Governmént of the Province of Quebeè, in.
North Arnerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the marriage or
marriages of 'all persons, not being under any canonical disqualification Porer arriages

to contract matrinony, that have been publicly contractedin this Province
before any Justice of t.he Peace, Magistrate,. or Comrmianding Officer of a
Post, or before any Minister or Clérgyrnan,, before the passing of this Act,
shall be and are hereby confirned, and shall, be considered'good and valid.
in law; and the parties to such iaririages, and the issue thereof, shall be
entitled to ail the rights, and sulject to ail the obligations, resulting frono
imarriage and consanguinity, any law, usageor custom, to the« contrary in.
any wise.rotwithstanding.

I. And to, enable any person. who ray-be "dsirou:s to preserve the
evidence of their marriage, and of the.birth'of their children, Be itfur-
ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i shal arid y b f, at
any time within six years after the passing. of thisAct,.for any Justice 'of
the Peace, at the request of either ofth parties,.to adminiter 'the fol-
lowing. oath,.or affirmation, as the case may be,.to the husbadnd dwife .or
either of them: "I, A..B., do solemnlyswear, Qr affirm,.as the.case may
be, that Idid publicly interrnarry viLh . '. at , on, the
day of , in the Vear .of dur Lord -,and that ther ngw

living issue of the said mii-riage, as; he case nay be, T. B. born
on the - dayoV . , ,M. B. born, on. thq, day Qf -4 .,
and thitsuch marriage waole'nized byALDoftbe DiSrict of
vhich :form of -attestation, shal ë subscribed b the party making the

same, and; certified unLieErthe hùpd and sea;of the.4ustie adriiiermg

3l-ethod of preierine.
testimony cf former
blarriages;
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the said oath or affirmation, who -shall be entitled to receive therefor one
shilling; and it shall be the duty of-the Clerk of the Peace, upon payment
of the sun of two shillings and six pence, to enter and record such attes,
tation, duly certified as aforesaid, iri a register or book to be by him kept
for that purpose; and such register, or an attested copy thereof, shall be
considered sufficient evidence of such narriage, and of the birth of the
said children; and the said Clerk of the Peace is hereby required to give

Former marriages nt tsuch copy duly certified to any person demanding the same upon pay-
bc°reder<i*wher ment of tvo shillings. Provided alhays, that nothing in this Act contained

as"beei°legally shall extend, or be construed to extend, to make valid any marriage ille-°°"r"""" gally solemnized, when the parties to such'illegal marriage, or either f
them, shall have subsequently contracted matrimony according to law.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shal
ni"r!°of.etain and may be lawful for any Clergyman or Minister of any church, society,

tosoiemaaze malny. congregation or religious community of persons, professing to be members
of the Church of Scotland, Lutherans, Presbyterians, Congregationalists,
Baptists, Independants, Methodists, Menonists, Tunkers or Moravians,
who shall be authorised, in manner hereinafter mentioned, to soleinnize
the ceremony of marriage within this Province between any two per
sons, neither of whom is under any legal disqualification to contract
matrimony.

CerticatIV. Povided evertheless, and be it furter enaced by e authority
by Misiscers, a¿fore the. oforesaid, That no person shall be taken or deemed to be a Clergyman or
cal mem imony. Minister of such church, society, congregation, or religious community,

within the intent and meaning of this Act, who shall not have been
regularly ordained, constituted or appointed, according to the rites axd
form of such church, society, congregation, or religious community; of
which he professes to be a Clergynan or Minister, and unless he shalf be
a subject of His Majesty, and shall appear before the Justices· of the
District in which he shall ride, in General Quarter Sessions assemblëd,
and unless he shall produce proof of his ordination, constitutibn or àp-
pointment as such Minister, and shall then and there take the oath of
allegiance to His Majesty, which oath the said Court shall then and thère
administer; and thereupon, if it shall appear to the majority of the Justices
then present that he has been regularly ordained, constituted or appoiùï.
ed, as aforesaid, they are hereby authorised and required to granthima
certificateunder the seal of the Court, and signed by the Chairman and
the Clerk of the Peace, for which the said Clerk shal be eintitled to
receive the sum of five shillings, certifying him to be a Minisiër or
Clergyman of such church, society, congregation, or religious commun
which certificate may be in the following form:

("Be it remembered, that at the General Quarter Sessions of -th ce,
holden at in and for District, on the day'of-öf
in the year of our Lord , before A. B: and others, Esquirsuties
.of our Sovereign Lord the King, assigned to keep the peace i the aid
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District, came C. D. of - -, .who professes to be a Minister or Clergy-
man of the church, society, congregation, or religious comtunity, (as the
case imay be,) it appeared to a majority ..of the Justices that he the. said
C. D. was duly ordained, constituted or.appointed, as the case may be, a
Minister or Clergyman of the said church, so¢iey, .ongregatOn, O1

religious community.
E. F., Chairman.

«G. H., Clerk of the Peace."

V. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Banna to. be.pubioed

That no such Minister or Clergyman shall at any time celebrate the ' oemnîzation

ceremony of marriage between any .two persons.as aforesaid, unless such .o any marriage.

their intention of marriage shall have been declared openly and in an
audible voice in the church, chapel,. meetng-house, or place of public
worship of such congregation, or religious community; on three several
Sundays, either in some intermediate part of the service, or immediately
before it began, or immediately after it ended, together with the number
of times the said declaration shall have respectively been made, or unless
such Minister or Clergyman shall have been duly-authorised by licence
under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of the Province, to celebrate the said
ceremony between the two persons therein named.

VL And be it further enacted by the authoriey aforesaid, That every Certificate ol marage

Minister, or Clergyman, or Justice of the Peace, who bas been or shall be !°.,'.°th
authorised to celebrate marriage by virtue of this Act, or any-other Act of""''
this Province, shall, if required at the time by either of the parties mar-
ried by such Minister, Clergyman, or Justice of the Peace, give a certificate
under bis hand of such marriage, specifying in such certificate the names
of the parties, the time, and. the names of two or more Versons who
ivitnessed such marriage, and whether such marriage bas been solemnized
by licence or by publication of banns; and also once in every twelve Retu ornarrjages te
months return a certified hist under bis hand of al] marriages by him Ce'kotcheemce;

solemnized within the said term of twelve months, or since his last pre-
ceding return, to the Clerk of the Peace in and for the District in which
such marriages shall have been respectively solemnized, specifying in
such list the names of the parties so by him married, the respective dates
of such marriages, and the names of two or more persons who .witnessed
each of said marriages, and whether such marriages, respectively, shall
have been solemnized by licence or publication of banns; and such
Minister, or Clergyman, or Justice of the Peace, shail, at the time of re:-
turning a certified list as aforesaid, pay to the said Clerk of the Peace
the sum of two shillings and six pence; and it shall thereupon be the duty Clerk thePence
of the said Clerk to record the said certified list in the register or book i rogura,

required by law to be kept by him, of the registry of certified marriages
of members of the Church of Scotland, Lutherans, Congregationalists,.
Baptists, Independants, Methodists, Menonists, Tunkers, Presbyterians or
Moravians; and such register, or a certified copy thereof, shall be con-
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sidered; in case of the death or absence~of the witnesses to any màrtia',
a-sufficient evidence of the'said marriages; and the said Clerk of the
Peace is hereby required to give such.copy of the registry of -ny of the
said marriages, duly certified, to any person demanding the same; upoù
the payment of two shillings; and if any such Minister, or Clergyman, o
Justice of the Peace, shall refuse or neglect to return such certified-list
as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty pounds, to be re-
covered by action of debt in His Majesty's Court of King's BeÏihione
moiety thereof to the use of the informer who shall sue for the same, and
the other to be p id to the Receiver-General of this Province, to and for
the use-of His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, for the public usès of
this Province and the support of the Civil Government thereof, to be
accounted for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners tfHis
Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and forrteas fls
Majesty shall direct.
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CHAP. l.
AN ACT to prevent afailure of Justice by reason of immaterial variances

in certain Lato proceedings, and to require all Courts to take judicial
notice ofprivate Acts of.Parliament.

[Passed'16th March, 1831.]

WHEREAS great expense is often incurred, and delay or failure of Preble.

justice takes place at trials, by reason of variances between writings pro- (e7 Woo.. caj. 3,

duced in evidence, and the recital or setting forth thereof upon the record
on which the trial is had, in matters not material to the merits of the case,
and such record cannot now in any case be amended at the trial; and in
some cases cannot be amended at any time: And twhereas great additional
expense is often incurred by.reason of the necessiy of pleading specially
private Acts of Parliament, which the several Courts of Justice cannot
judicially notice unless they be so pleaded or given in evidence. Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of theLegislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of 'and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of GreatBritain, 'intituled,
«An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, jn North Americà,'
and to make further provision for the Government'of the sàid Province,"
and by the authority ofi the 'same, That it shall and may be lawful for
every Court of Record holding plea in'civil "ations any Judgô sitting at
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cd inciilt,» bc aend- Nisi Prius, and any.Court of Oyer and Termier,. and General Gaol
p inma for,, ni tscniade-.Delivery in this Province,. if such Court or Judge shalL, see fit so to do,.
Or the Court r Judge toj cause
holding ple"t ttaereu ca the record on which any trial may be pending before any such.

Court or Judge in any civil action, or in any indictment or information
for any nisdeneatiar, when any variance shall appear between any
matter im writing or in print produced in evidence, and the recital or
setting forth thereof upon the record whereon the trial is pending, to be
forthvith anended in such particular by some officer of the Court, on
pay ment of such costs (if any) to the other party as such. Court or Judge
shall think reasonable, and thereupon the trial shall proceed as if no such.
variance had appeared; and in case such trial shall be had at Nisi Prius,
the order for the amendnment shall be endorsed on-the postea and returned
together with the record, and thereupon the papers, rolls, and other
records of the Court, from, which. such record issued,. shall be amended
accordingly.

fXourtarequired to take
jnmdicm;ml na~tice ofi primel
Actie of parimaniezmt.

Vic. C °UP. 6.)

IL. And be il furter' enacted by tue aut7ioity aforesaid, That ail Actà
of the Provincial Parliament of this Province,.vhether the samue sball be
deemed public or private Acts, shall equally be taken notice of judicially
by all Courts, Judges, Justices, and other persons whomsoever, without
being specially pleaded ; and that a copy of any such Act, printed by
proper authority in this Province, shall be taken as sufficien-t evidence
thereof, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

C HAP. Il.
XdN ACT to enable i larried Women more conreniently to alie .aw

convey their Real Estate, and to repeal an Act passed in the fqi
third year of the reign. of King George the Third, intitued,."An
Act to enable llarried Women, having Real Estate, more cone-

- nienty .to. alienate and conxey the same."

[Passed 16th March,. 1831.]

W HEREAS the laws now in force enabling Married Womeninr
conveniently to alien their Real Estate, do not*affbrd the facility rçquire,
and at the same time unnecessarily expose purchasers to risk,. from the
chance of the Married Woman dying,.or retracting her consent after.her
execution of the .conveyance, by means .whereof such conveyances, ma
be defeated to the great prejudice of innocent, purchasers: Be it.theoyr
enacted by the King's most Excellent.Majesty, by and with the a&dice dn
consent of the Legislative-Council and Assembly of the Province ofjJpper
Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue.of·and uider, the authority9Ç
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled,. "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed iâthe fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's
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reign, intituled, ',An Act for making more -effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Gôvernment of the said Province," and by the,
authority of the sane, That from and ,after the firét day of August, next.Mmrried women reuidin

after the passing of this Act, it shall and may tbe lawful for .any Married ira " b
Woman being above 'the age of twenty-one years, residing within this.*ti ththr

Province, and seized of Real Estate therein, to alien and convey such
Real Estate by deed, to-be executed by ber joibtly with lher husband, to
such use and uses as to her and her husband shall seem meet: Provided Provided suchdeedsbW

altvays nevertheless, that such deed shall not be -valid or have any eeffct o

unless such Maried Woman shall execute thesame i presence of one ofogaoor

the Judges of the Court of King's Bench in this Province, or in the forthe District where

presence of a Judge in the District Court, or of a Judge ofthe- Surrogate rrid

Court of the District in which such Married Woman shall reside, or of
two Justices of the Peace for such District, .and unless such Judge or two dtc

Justices of the Peace (as the case may be) shall -examine such Marrie. arried

Woman, apart fiom her husband, respecting her free and voluntary con-
sent to alien and depart with her Estate as mentionedin the deed, and
shall on the day of the execution of such deed, certify on the back of the<se. 2ui. nCh. 6, Sec. 1.

deed in sone form of words to the effect following: " That on the day
nentioned in the certificate, such Married Woman did appear before hi, or° °ertillcato.
then, (as the case may be,) at the place to be named in the said certiicate, i2eh

and being examined by him, or them, (as the case may be,) apart from her
husband, did appear to give her consent to depart with her Estate in the deed
nentioned, freely and voluntarily, and without any coercion, or fear of
coercion, on the Part of her- husband, or of any other perso.n or persons iwhat.-
soever."

11. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the en r W

Married Woman residesout of this Province, the deed may be executeddeedsuaybe executsd

by her in the presence of a Judge of the Court of King's.Bench, or of aJuuciceafe y Distict;

Judge of the District Court, or of the Surrogate Court, or of two Justices
of the Peace in and for any District of this Province, whose certificate
shall be effectual for the purposes aforesaid: Provided always, that it JIdg., &c. flt required

shall not in any case be necessary for any such Judge, or Justices, asa teectione

aforesaid, to attest the execution of any deed as a subscribing witness:
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be taken or con- N greater ef-ect to be
strued to give to such deeds, so executed as aforesaid, so far as relates touzd att°:a'."r'."';n
the Married Woman, ,or the interests of hersef, or.of those claiming. under ,"la',";.",'".ia."'1'o..
her, any greater or other force or effect than the saine would shave had
in case such Married WaQman had been soe -at the tme of executing the
same.

III. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That in ail r
cases in which a Marrled Woman shall, before the passing of this Act, Iheirestates, no

tfSe bat un graluteci

have made any conveyance which ,would be valid in law if such certifi- t
cate hadl been obtainèd within the' period of twelve months, as was re-
quired by the laws then in force in this Province, such certificate may at .... ta.av.
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any time. after the passing of this Act be obtained, .notwithstanding,,the
period. of twelve months may have expired, and the same shall.hve.th
like effect, and no other,. as if given within. twelve months: .Povided

Sertf.°ct'."°es ot. . always nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall affect, or b:e, co
to thegrantingthereoL strUed to affect the right to lands Of any person. or persons who> may.

have obtained a deed according to law for any lands which ma.yhav
been previously conveyed by a Married Woman, but not acknowledged
before a Judge pursuant to the laws of.this Province.

Five shillings to be paid IV. And be, it furter.. enacted by the authority aforesal That-theqWm
for cerulcate. of five shilling3 shall be paid for every such certificate,. and no more

43rd Geo. Hit. Cbap. 5, Y. And be it further enacted by the aut/8oriy aforesaid, That a certaia
repeaid Act of the Parliament. of this: Province, passed in. the forty-thirdyear of,

the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,."An Act
to enable Married Worien having Real Estate more conveniently to.alien

suc repeaiotw, and convey the same," shall, from and. after the said first day of Augui
executed wiie the a.. next, be repealed, except as to any.conveyances which have been or

""'° shall be executed while the same was in, force.

CHAP. ML
AN-ACT to establish a Market and to establisk Wharfage Tees nthe

Town of Amherstburgh, in the Western District.

[Passed 16th March, 1831b]

[See Local and Private Acts,: in 2nd Volume.]

CH AP. IV.
AN ACT to amend and extend tie provisions of an Act passediin the

eighth year of Ris late Majesty's reign, intituedi, "An Act tâpr
vide for the erection of a Gaol and'Court House in the 'EàiSkr
District."

[Passed 16th-March 1831]

[TEMPOR Ally.)
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AN A- T ta indemnify theMagist atê f tke Newástlè D stilet and
to authorise themto*dse a lán lbn tki dï,ofMe:fun'4 f tb
saidDitéiÇ, o conPps te buddiii eredte thée lae ofÄm7erst,
as the Gaol and Court ouse; of te said/)istrict

[Passed 10th Marcb, 1831.]

Preamble; Gaolonow iling t be deemd th é.
indeninified for the illegal!èkpenditurd ofthe'mm n'ey het4tdfd a't rl r ' Gaol.
2. Funds of the District may be applied towurdîierctairr thetgW Gaml; not exceediégt:theiium of
£6000. 3. Loan authorised not exceeding £2,500. 4. Interest not to exceed six per cent, and not
less than £300 per annum to be applied towards the. liquidation of cbdoanu. 5; Treasurer notto -
receive per centagé on money lotned.

U H AP Vi.
AN ACT to erect the County of Pinca Edivard into a separate

District.

assed 16th March 1831.]

[See Local- and 'Irivate Act n. 2rd Volume.

AN ACT to extend the time for taking tk eoàtkreäcki&ein ertain
Act passed in the ninth year of is late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An
Act to secure to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province
the civil andpblitical YtËtàof'natüral boi:BPiUhIsjeets."

[Passed 18th March, 1831.]

WHEREAS the time allowed by, the, second. clause of an Act passed rnose -
in the ninth year of His late M st'sI intituled, "An Act to
secure to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province the
civil and political,,rightsofnatural boran.Briti ssh r
expire: Be. it ,erefoe enacted byte ,K.iég &"rp glx Majesty,
by and with 'thë'dv î'. conse t' f îthe é legsaiîtiv' Council and
Assembly of. the, Prqvince ,of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
iament'of Great ritain iptituled". AA togsped :Crtain'parts of an
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Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province. of Quebec, in North America,' and to make.further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

9 Geo. IV. Ch. 2, partof same, That so much, of the said second clause of the said Act as limits
the secondi clas e-
pea"ed. the tirne for taking the oath therein prescribed to three years fron the

passing thereof, be and the same is hereby repealed.

-. xtendd (or ,i,, II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
G "o. said period of three years be extended, and the same is hereby extended

to four years from and after the passing of this Act, and thence to the end
of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

Act to be publiclyread at Il. And be itfurtker enacted by the authort/ aforesaid, That this Act
seu"ions. shall be publicly read by the Clerk of the Peace, immediately after

empannelling the Grand Jury, at the several Quarter Sessions of this
Province, for four successive sittings-of such Court after the first day of
July next.

CHAPO VIII.
AN AC T to provide for settling and determining by arbitration cer-

tain dfficulties that have arisen or may arise between persons owning
land in the eighth concession of Saltfeet, and persons owning or
claiming to own lands in thefirst concession of Binbrook, who through
mistake may have made improvements on the rear part of the said
eighth concession of Saltßeet.

{Passed 16th Màrch, 1831.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. IX.
AN ACT for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Twnof

York, for the benefit of the inhabitants of the said Toon.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.

[REPEALED BY 4 WILLIam IV. CHAr. 23.]
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CHAP'X.

AN AC T to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the
style and title of the. Tay Navigation Company.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X I.

AN A C T to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
Marmora Foundery Company.,

[Passed 16th March, 1831.].

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C H'A P. XII.
AN ACT to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Conpany..

[Passed l6th March, 1831.]

[See Local and- P-ivate Acts, in 2nd Volume.].

C H A P., X II I.
AN ACT torepeal an Act pamed in -the fifth Session of the sixth Parlia.

ment of this Province, intituled, I An Act for granting to is Majesty
a sum of money towards defraying the expenses of the, Civil Adminis-
tration of the Government of thi.Pr·éince," and for granting to Eis
Majesty a certain sum of money to be applied towarà the payment .of
the expenses of the Administration of Justice, and. the support of the
Civil Government of tis Prvince.

[Passe 16th Marcl, 1831.]
MOST GRACIOUS. SOVEREIGN :

WHEREAS by a message transritted tothe House of'Asseinbly and Preamble.-
Legislative Council. by His Excellri"cy' Sii John. Colbo.ne, Knight,
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Commander of the Mnst Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tentant-Governor, the intention of Your Majesty is communicated to the
Provincial Parliament of placing at the disposal of the Legislature tbé
revenues raised, levied and collected, under the Imperial Àt'of tI*e
fourteenth year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled, "An
Act to establish a fund towards further defraying the charges of the
Administration of Justice and support of the Civil Government within
the Province of Quebec, in America," and expressing Your Majesty's
earnest desire that tlie Legislature would inake provision for defraying.
such of the expenses of the Civil Service of the Colonial Government-as
ought not to be dependant upon annual votes; And whkereas the revenue
about to be placed under the control of the Legislature bas greatly in-
creased during the'last seven years, and is constantly increasing, and
amounts at this tim e to upwards of seventeen thousand five hundred
pounds ; And whereas the sum of six thousand five hundred pounds
Sterling, is required for the services hereinafter mentioned, which it is
expedient should be permanently provided for; And whereas by an Àt
in the fifth Session of the sixth Parliament of this Province, intitued,
"An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of noney towards de-
fraying the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Government
of this Province," the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds
was granted to His late Majesty King George the Third, annually,
in aid of the support of the Civil Governinent of this Province, which à
is expedient to repeal: Be it therefore enactedby the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the> fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intithled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

11G. e. 0.u, same, That the said Act passed in the fifth Session of the sixth Parlia-
repeated. ment of this Province, intituled, l An Act for granting to His Majesty a

sum of noney towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Administration
of the Government of this Province,» shall be and the sqme is hereby
repealed.

£6.500s etertig ganted Il. And be it firtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there be
to His Majesty. annually granted to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, from and out

of the rates and duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, to and for the publie uses of this Province,
and in the hands of the Receiver-General, and unappropriated, the sum
of six thousand five hundred pounds Sterling, which sum shall be applied
for defraying the charges hereinafter mentioned, that is to ay:The
salary of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adniinistering the overn-
ment of this Province, two thousand pounds Sterling; the salarisf.L
Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench,f three thousapd thrg
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hundred pounds Sterling ; the sala-ies of the Attorney and Solicitor-
General, five hundred pounds Sterling; the sàlaries af five Executive
Councillors, five hundred pounds Sterling; the salary of the Clerk of the
Executive Council, two hundred pounds Sterling; and shall be paid by
the Receiver-General of this Province, in discharge of any warrant or
warrants which shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieute-
nant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty by His Majesty's Receiver-
General of this Province, through the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, in such nianner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Ill. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act,.,,., wheii this Act
shall come into operation and take effect from and immediately after the abat' come iuto operation
revenfle arising under the said Act passed in the fourteenth year of the
reign of His late Majesty George the Third shall, by Act of the Imperial
Parliament or otherwise, be placed under the control of the Parliament of
this Province.

CHAP. XIV.

AN A CT to repeal the Laws nozo in force granting Poundage to the Re-
ceiver-General, and to provide a salary for that Oficer in lieu thereof

IPassed 16th March, 1831.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the laws now in force ascertaining
the rates which the Receiver-General of this Province shall be authorised Pr.soble.
to take and receive, to and for his own use and benefit, out of the monies at
the disposition of the Parliament, passing through his hands, and to provide
a salary for that officer in lieu thereof: Be -it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making- more effectual 'provision for the
Government of the Province'-ofQuebec, in North America,' and tc Make
further provisiori for the Government of the said Proince," and by the
authority of the same, That so much of the last clause of an Act-passed
in tuie thirty-third year of the reigri of His late Majesty King George carher mecinor

the Third, intituled, " An Act to establish a further fund for the payment ro. 1 11, Ch. 3,'3 and

reposIed.
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of the salaries of the officers of the Legislative Council and the House of
Assemnbly,and for defraying the contingent expenses thereof," as authorises
the Receiver-General af this Province to deduct from and out ofi the
several sums of money by him received the sum of three pounds for every
hundred pounds that may be raised, levied, coUected and paid, by virtue
of the said Act; and also, an Act passed in the forty-second year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to
ascertain and declare the rates which the Receiver-General shall take and
retain to bis own use out of the monies passing through bis hands which
are subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this Province, and to,
provide by law for the receipt and transmission of monies due to this
Province for duties collected in Lower Canada," be and the same are
hereby repealed.,

One-half per cent. re- Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
GeCenaaCrar- and may be lawful for the Receiver-General of this Province to retain

out of every h.undred pounds which shall or may be. paid hy the said
Receiver-General, or any other person authorised by the Government of
Lower Canada to pay the same; as the proportion of duties due to this
Province from Lower Canada, the sum of ten shillings, as a compensa-
tion for the charge of agency in. receiving and paying over the same;
Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing herein contained shal extend, or be construed to extend to
enable the said Receiver-General, under any other appellation, title, pre-
tence or color whatsoever, to take or retain to his own use, benefit or
emolumeit, any additional or other rate or rates, allowance or allowances,
out of the monies and for the services hereinbefore mentioned, than such
as are hereinbefore specified, mentioned and contained, any law, usage or
custom, to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

.e.0 ,terli granted .I. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That- fiom
7"as°. t lay f he and out of the rates and duties raised, levied and collected, to and. forthe
Rceiver-General- uses of this Province, and in the hands of the ieceiver-General, unap-

propriated, there be granted to lis Majesty, Ilis Ileirs and . Successors,.
the surm of seven hundred pounds Sterling, annually, which sum ofseven
hundred pounds Sterling, shal be appropriated, applied and disposed of,
in payment of the salary of the Receiver-General of this Province.

W pancoue IV. Alnd bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thesaid
sum of seven hundred pounds Sterling, shall be paid to the. Receiver-
General of this Province, in discharge of such warrant or warrants' as
shall for that purpose bc issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Person Administering the Government of this Province, and shail.b
accounted for to His Majesty by the. Receiver-General. of this 1rovirice,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for tie time being, in
such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successorsshd
be graciously pleased to direct.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the salary 8talsy t becomepayale'

granted by this Act shall take date and be payable from the first day of stj""'1831.

July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.

VI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, usai pounaga

That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to ex- in

tend, to prevent the Receiver-General from receiving his usual poundage
upon all monies passing through his hands, from the passing of this Act to
the first day of JuIy next ensuing.

CHAP. XV.

AN A CT to provide a salary for the Clerk of the Croton in Chancery, and
to remunerate him for past services.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XVI.

AN ACT granting to Bis Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by deben-
turefor the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts
of this Province.

[Psssed 16th March, 1831.]

Preamible. 2. £20,000 to be raised by debenture. 3. Account of the debentures redeemed and
outstanding to be laid before Parliament each year. 4. Interest to be paid half-yearly. 5. Separate
warrants to be issued for the paymaent of each debenture. 6. Forging the debentures declared a
capital felony. 7. Debentures charged upon the public revenues. S. Receiver General not entitled
to poundage. 9. Debentures may be redeemed by giving notice to the holders in the Gazette.

CHAP. XVIl.
AN ACT to aford further aid to the Welland Canal Company, and to

repeal part of and amend the laws now in force relating to the said
Company.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CIIAFP. XVIII.

AN ACT to grant a sum of money, and to provide for the improverment of
the navigation of the River aux Raisin, in the County of Glengarry.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

Preamble; £300 granted to His Manjesty for the improveinent of the natigation of the River aux
Raisins. 2. How to be accounted for. 3. Cominissioners for laying out the said sum. 4. Commis.
sioners duty.

C H AP. XIX.
AN A CT Io authorise the laying out several sums of money granted by an

Act of the last Session qf the Legislature, intituled, "An Act granting
to His Majesty a sum of noney for the improvement of the Roads and
Bridges in this Province," and which sums remain une.rpended.

[Passed lth March, 1831.]

Preamble; £100 unexpended in Bathurst how ta be applied. 2. £75 unexpended in Gore how to be
applied. 3. £100 un expended in London how to be applied. 4. The sum of nioney unexpended in
the Western District how to be applied. 5. Duty of the Commissioners. 6. £50 unexpended in the
hands of the Trensurer of the Midland District how to bc applied.

CHAP. XX.
A.N AC T to remunerate James Gordon Strobridge, for labour aid

materials provided and applied by him in constructing the Burling-
ton Bay Canal.

[Passed 16th March, .1831.]

Preamible; £2356 13s. 9.1d. granteid to His Majesty to remunerate J. G. Strobridge, for work done
ta the Burlington Canal ; -How paid and accounted for.

CHAP. XXI.

AV AC T to indemnify Roswell Mount, Esquire, for monies advaned
him to complete a Bridge across the River Thames, from Delaware
to Carradoc.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

Preamble; £76 3s. Id. granted to His jlajesty to remuperate IR. Mount, Esq. for building a Bridge;-
How to be paid and accounted for.
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CHAP. XXI.
AN AC T to make good certain monies paid under thewarrants ýof Hs

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in advance, to defray the con-
tingencies of the last Session of the Legislature.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

Preamble; £3212 12s. 3d. to be issued, to make good the same sum advanced for contingencies of
the Legislature. 2. How to be accounted for.

CHAP. XXIII.
AN ACT to grant a sumn of moncy to Bis Majesty in aid of the York

Hospital.

[Passed loth March, 1831.]

Preamble; £100 granted to His Majesty in aid of the York Hospital. 2. How to be paid and
accounfted for.

CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT for affording aid to William Chiskolm, Esquire, towards
the completion of the Harbour at Oakville, in the Township of
Trafalgar.

[Passed 1otIh Marci, 1831.]

[SEE 3 VIC. CH. 50]

Preamble; £2,500 authorised to be raised by Debentures to be loaned to William Chisholm, Esquire,
2. Receiver-Gencral to issue the Debentures. 3. Provisions of a former Act to be applicable to ihe
Debentures issued under this Act. 4. Mr. Chisholm to give security to the Receiver-General before
the money is advanced.

CHAP. XXV.

AN ACT to make further provision for completing the Kettle- Creek
Harbour, in the District of London.

[Passed 16th March, 1831.]

Preamble; £3,500 to be raised by Debenture for the completion of Kettle-Creek Harbour. 2.
Recciver-General to issue Debentures. 3. Provisions contdaed in the 8 Geo. IV. Ch. 18, to be
applicable to Debentures issued under this Act.
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CHAP. XXVI.

AN ACT for vesting the Estates whick were of the late Laurent Quetton

Saint George, deceased, in this Province, in William Warren

Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts upon whick certain other

Estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the

purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the better Lo

carry into efect the Will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
and for other purposes relating to the real and personal Estates

whick were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in this Pro-

vnce.
[Passed 16th Marci, 1831.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]



STATUTES OF IPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE ELEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON TaE SEVENTEENTE DAY OF NOVEMBER, IN THE SECOND YEAR OF
TEE REIGiN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD WILLIAM THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY FOLLOWING.

ISIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1831-2.

CHAP. I.

AN ACT to prevent the operation within this Province of an Act of
P1arliament made in England in the twventy-/lrst year of the reign of
King James the First, intituled,,"An Act to prevent the destroying and
murtlhering of Bastard Cildren," and to mace other provisions for the
prevention and punishment of Infanticide.

[Passed 23rd Dc'cember, 1831.]

WHE REAS doubts have been entertained respecting the true meaningFeml
of a certain Act of Parliament made in England, in the twenty-first year (e ' of Canada,

uf the reign of His late Majesty King James the First, intituled, "An Act ·. 1

to prevent the destroying and imurtiering of Bastard Children," and the
same lias been found difficult and inconvenient to be put in practice:
For remedy thereof, be it therefbre enacted by the King's most Excellent
Màajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and·assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamrnent of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act.passed
in the fourteenth. year of His Majesty s reign intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for thé Government of the Province-of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Governnent of the said Provinl," and by the authority of the- same,
That from and after the passing iôf this Act; no clause; matter or thing, in Jm ltgo
the said Act passed in the twetity-first yeaár of the reign-of King James
the First, shall extend to and beirï fòrce in thia Province.
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IL• And be it further enacted by the authority aforeaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, the trial of any woman charged with murder
of any issue of her body, male or female, which being born alive, would
by law be bastard, shall proceed and be governed by such and the like
rules of evidence and presumption, as are by law used and allowed to take
place in respect to other trials for murder, and as if the said Act passed
in the reign of King James the First had never been made.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
wl'oman shall be delivered of a child, and shall, by secret burying or
otherwise disposing of the dead body of the said child, endeavour to
conceal the birth thereof, every such oifender shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor; and beincg convicted thereof shall be liable to be imprisoned,
with or without hard labour, in the common Gaol or flouse of Correction
for any tern not exceeding two years, and it shall not be necessary to
prove whether the child died before, at, or after its birth: Provided alhvays,
that if any woman tried for the murder of her child shall be acquitted
thereof, it shall be lawful for the Jury by whose verdict she shall be
acquitted, to find, in case it shall so appear in evidence, that she was
delivered of a child, and that she did, by secret burying or otherwise
disposing of the dead body of such child, endeavour to conceal the birth
thereof, and thereupon the Court may pass such sentence as if she had
been convicted upon an indictment for the concealment of the birth.

CHAP. Il.
AN ACT to remove doubts respecting thejurisdiction over ofences commit-

led upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Province.

[Passed 23rd December, 1831.]

WHEREAS in the several Statutes passed for the division of this
Province into Counties and Districts, express provision bas not been made
respecting the navigable and other waters lying within the limits of this
Province, but not included within the boundaries of any surveyed town-
ship, and doubts may therefore arise respecting the jurisdiction over
oífences committed upon such waters, and it is expedient to rernove such
doubts-: lBe it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of.
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, " Au Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ini the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for maing
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Governmentof
the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That the Iakes,
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rivers, and other waters of this Province, which are not comprehended saviawaters " ° b°

within the defined limits of any town, township or county, shall and may thserlDristrict .

be taken to be, and are hereby declared to be parts of that District
respectively, within the exterior side lines of which any such lake, river
or other water would lie and be if such exterior side lines were produced
in that direction, to the utmost limits of this Province.

Il. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all crimesCrimes conittd upon
and 011,navigable waters inny bc

and ofences conimitted in or upon any of the said wraters, niay be tridin Disrict

enquired of and tried within any District lying adjacent to such waters,
and shall and may be laid and charged to have been conmitted within
thejurisdiction of the Court which shall try the same; and such Court
shal and may proceed thereon to trial, judgment and execution, or other
pushment for such crime or offence, in the same manner'as if such crime
or ofince had been really committed within the District wvhere such trial
nay be lad, any law, usage or custorn, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAIP. III.

-IN A CT to remove doubts respecting the jurisdiction of Conmissioners of
Customs in tkis Province.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

XV'EREAS by an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His rrema.
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to repeal an Act
passel in the forty-first year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for granting to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to and for the
uses of this Province, the like duties on goods and merchandize brought
iito this Province from the United States of America as are now paid on
goods andi merchandize imported from Great Britain and other places;'"
and also an Act passed in the forty-third year of His late Majesty's reign,
intituled, "An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the forty-first
year of His \ajesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act granting to His Majesty,
lis Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses af this Province, the like
luties on goods and merchandize brought into this Province from the
United States of America as are now paid on goods and merchandize
imported from Great Britain and other places,' and to provide more effec-
tally for the collection and payment of duties on goods and merchandize
coming from the United States of America into this Province, and also to
establish a fund for the erection and repairing of Light Houses, and
to inake more effectual provision for the due collection of duties on
goods imported into this Province," it is enacted, that the Commissioners
of Customs, to be appointed in each of the Districts of this Province under

Y3
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the authority of that Act, shall have power to hear and determine, ia a
summary way, all informations exhibited before them for the condemna,
tion of any goods, wares or merchandize, seized as forfeited under the
provisions of the said Act, when the value thereof, together w'ith the
vessel, boat, raft or carriage, in or upon which the same shall be found or
shall have been imported, shall not exceed forty pounds; and also to
hear and determine, in like manner, all informations which may be ex.
hibited before them fbr penalties to be recovered under and by virtue of
the said Act; And tohereas doubts may be entertained vhether the said
Commissioners, under the provisions above recited, can legally exercise
jurisdiction in cases of seizures made and penalties incurred under the
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland in the sixth year of His said late Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act to regulate the trade of the British possessions abroad," not-
withstanding the said Act declares, that ail such penalties and forfeitures
shail and may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered, in any Court'of
record having jurisdiction in the Colony or Plantation where the cause of
prosecution arises, and it is expedient that such doubts should be removed:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
eifectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anierica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the Conimissioners

e ier of Customs acting in and for the several Districts of this Province, respec-
record, for the tively, shall be deemed to be, and to have been since the passing of the said
seizrt, an fr Act of the Parliament of this Province hereinbefore recited, a Court of

record, having jurisdiction in cases of forfeiture and penalties not ex-
cceding in value or amount the surn of forty pouiids of lawful money of
Upper Canada; and that such jurisdiction shall be deemed to have
extended, and shall hereafter extend, to cases of forfeitures and penalties,
not exceeding the amount aforesaid, under the said Act passed in the
sixth year of His said late Majesty's reign, or under any other Act passed
or to be passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, or in the Parliament of this Province, and relating to the
imposition or collection of duties on merchandize, unless in any such Act
to be hereafter passed it shall be expressly otherwise provided.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

AN ACT to facilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace,
and to afford to such Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of
their duty.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS great inconvenience often arises in summary proceedings
befbre Justices of the Peace, from the want of a general form of conviction: Preamble.

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
vear of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That in ail cases wherein a
convietion shall take place, and no particular form for the record thereof ;o drw Up recods of

hath been directed, the Justice or Justices duly authorised to proceed feol ,;rm

suimarily therein, and before whom the offender or offenders shall have
been convicted, shall and may cause the record of such conviction to be
drawn up in the manner and forin following, or in any words to the same
effect, mutatis mutandis, that is to say:

- District, Be it remembered, that on the - day of- , Form.

to wit: in the year of our Lord - , at , in the Dis-
trict of , A. B. of - , in the District of , labourer, (or
as the case may be,) personally came before me, (or before us,) C. D. one
(or more, as'the case may.be,) of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said District of , and informed me, (or us, as the case may be,)
that E. F. of , in the District of , labourer, (or as the case
may be,) on the day of , in the year of our Lord
at -, in the said District of -, did, (here set forth the fact for
which the information is laid,) contrary to the form of the Statute in such
case made and provided; whereupon the said E. F. after being duly
summoned to answer the said charge, appeared before me, (or us, as the
case may be,) on the day of , in the year of our Lord

at - ' in the said District of - , and having heard the
charge contained in the said information, declared that he was not guilty
of the said offence, (or as the case may happen to be, did not appear
before me, (or us,) pursuant to the said summons, or did neglect and re-
fuse to make any defence against the said charge;) whereupon I, or we,
(as the case may be,) or nevertheless 1, or we, (as the case may be,) the
said Justice or Justices, did proceed to examine into the truth of the
charge contained in the said information, and on the day of
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11. .And be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail
cases in which two or more Justices of the Peace are authorised and
required to hear and determine any complaint, one Justice shall be coin-
petent to receive the original information or complaint, and to issue the
suimons or warrant requiring the party to appear before two or more
Justices of the Peace, as the case may require, and after examination
upon oath into the merits of the said complaint, and the adjudication
thercon, by any two or more such Justices beiug made, as the case may
require, ail and every the subsequent proceedings to enforce obedience
thereto, or otherwise, wlether respecting the penalty, fine, imprisonment,
costs, or other matter or thing now enacted, or to be hereafter enacted,
nav be enforced by either of the said Justices, or by any óther Justice
of the Peace for the same District, having before him or them a record
of such conviction, certified by the Justice or Justices who adjudged the
case. in suci and the like manner as if done by the sanie two or more
Justices who so heard and adjudged upon the said complaint; and where
the original complaint or information shall have been made to any other
Justice, than him or them before whom the sanie shall be afterwards
heard and determined, the form of conviction shall be made conformable
to the fact in that respect.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail
cases in which it shall appear by the conviction that the defendant bas
appeared and pleaded, and the merits have been tried, and that the de-
fendaint has not appealed against the said conviction, where an appeal is
allowed, or that the conviction, if appealed against, has been affirmed, such
conviction shall not afterwards be set aside or vacated in consequence of
any defect of form whatever.

Chap. IV. 2nd W .ILLIM IV. A. D. 1832.-Second Session.

aforesaid, at - , in the District of , aforesaid, one
credible witness, to wit, A. W. of , in the District of
labourer, (or as the case may be,) upon bis oath deposeth and saith, (if
E. F. be present, say in the presence of the said E. F.) that on the
day of , in year of our Lord , the said E. F. at , in
the said District of--, (here state the evidence, and as nearly as possible
in the words used by the witness; and if more than one witness be ex-
amined. state the evidence given by each; or if the defendant confess,
thon instead of stating the evidence say, and the said E. F. acknowledged
and voluntarily confessed the same to be true,) therefore it manifestly
appearing to me, (or us, as the case may bc,) that he the said E. F. is
guilty of the offence charged upon hin in the said information, I, or we,
(as the case may be,) do hereby convict him of the oflènce aforesaid, and
do declare and adjudge that le the said E. F. hath forfeited the sum of

of lawf'ul money of this Province, for the offerice aforesaid, to
be distributed, or paid, (as the case may be,) according to the form ofthe
Statute in that case made and provided.

Given under my hand, or our hands, (as the case may be,) and seal, (or
seals,) the - day of , in the year of our Lord
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IV. And wkereas in cases of summary convictions, or the proceedings lu caseswhcrcconvg.
thereon, it May sometimes happen that Justices of the Peace may, by ions'ahbcquased."nu

some irregularity or defect in the form of their proceedings, render them- illing, "t' "e.2u
selves liable to actions of trespass, when there was no disposition on their l'lir'elreo ver'a"b°°'

part to oppress the party, and where the guilt of the defendant may have he ae" ciei

been maanifest, and it is reasonable to protect Justices wherever it shall bOcÜl"raio" ue

appear thiat their proceedings have been grounded upon good causes, s"hich°hali bcrover-

and where they have acted without malice: Be it thereore enactedl by unu"" actio°

the authority aforesaid, That in all actions whatever, which shall at any
tine after the passing of this Act be brouglit against any Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace in this Province, for or on account of any conviction
by hirm or them had or made under or by virtue of any Statute in force
iii this Province, or for or by reason of any Act, matter or thing whatso-
ever, done or commanded to be done by such Justice or Justices for the
levying of any penalty, apprehending of any party, or otherwise carry-
ing such conviction into effect, in case such conviction shall have been
quashed, the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such action or actions, besides the
value and amount of such penalty or penalties which may have been
levied upon the said plaintiff or plaintifs, in case any levy thereof shall
have been made, shall not be entitled to recover any more or greater
iamiages than one shilling, nor any costs of suit, unless it shall be ex-
pressly alleged in the declaration in the action wherein the recovery shall
be hatd, and which shall be in an action on the case only, that such acts
were done naliciously, and without any reasonable or probable cause.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such Nodamnagcyorcosuste

Ilaintiff shall not be entitled to recover against such Justice any penalty .ice.ha ° n.ake'it

which shall have been levied, nor any damiages or costs whatever, in case Eh".°,'wu
such Justice shall prove at the trial that such plaintiif vas guilty of the iee: c°%i°¶r'eo° h
Okance whereof he had been convicted, or on account of which he had
been apprehended, or had otherwise suffered, and that he had undergone
no greater punishment than was assigned by law to such offence.

C H A-P. V.

AN ACT to aford neans for attaching the property of absconding Deblors.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS it is necessary, for the protection of persons engaged in eambr.
trade, to afford the means of attaching the property of absconding debtors,. (s .r 5 . cLsi
?hat the sane may bc taken in execution and sold for the benefit of their 3 2
creditors: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and vith die advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
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of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to make further provision for the Goverunment of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That if any person

(Sec5 W IV W.I. Chap. Z, or persons, being indebted to an inhabitant of this Province, shall, before
lSench or District the passing of this Act, have secretly departed from this Province, or if

co any person or persons so indebted shalJ, after the passing of this Act,
itii,t lcbytif secretly depart from this Province, or keep concealed within the saie, it

shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, their servants or agents,
to whom such absconding or concealed person or persons is or are in-
debted in the surm of five pounds or upwards, to inake application to the
Court of King's Ben-:h in this Province, in Tern time, or to any Judge
thereof in vacation, or to any Judge of the District Court in the different
Districts of this Province, either within or without the limits of the District
for which such Judge is appointed, where the sum claimed is within the
jurisdiction of such District Court, and there make an aflidavit that the
said absconding or concealed person or persons is or are indebted to him,
ber or them, in the sum of five pounds or upwards, expressing the cause
of action, and that he, she or they, do vérily believe that the said ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons bath departed this Province, or
is concealed within the same, (which affidavit may also be taken before a
Commissioner for taking aflidavits in the King's Bench,) with intent and
design to defraud him, her or then, and other creditors, (if any there be,)
of their just dues, or to avoid being arrested or served with process,
which departure or concealment shall also be proved to the satisfaction
of such Court, or Judges of such Court, hy the oath or affidavit of at
least two credible witnesses; and upon such proof, the said Court of
King's Bench, and District Court, respectively, in Termn time, or the
Judges thereof in vacation, or any one of them», shall forthwith direct a
warrant or warrants to be issued under the seal of the said Courts, re-
spectively, and signed by the Clerk of the Crown, or the Clerk of such
District Court, (as the case may be,) directed to the Sheriff of the District
in which such absconding or concealed person or persons has been resi-
dent, or to the Sheriff or Sheriffs of any or every other District within
the Province, commanding such Sheriffi or Sheriffs, respectively, to attach,
seize, take, and safely keep, all the estate, as well real as .personal,
found within his District, of the said absconding or concealed personor
persons, of what kind or nature soever, together with all evidences of
debt, hooks of account, vouchers and papers relating thereto; upon receipt

$If, With, the 
0 rarssi Çof which warrant the Sheriff to whom the same may be directed shall

to akeand roturn an forthwith execute the same, and with the assistance of two substantial
«.d freeholders, make a just and true inventory of all such estate and effects

as he shall seize and take by virtue thereof, and shall return the sàme,
signed by himself and the said freeholders, to such Court from whence
the warrant issued.
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Il. And be it furt her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That imme-
diatelv upon making the seizure of the estate and effects of the absconding 'faui"z."retabe

or concealed person or persons, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff naking asi,"°..er

such seizure, to cause a notice to be inserted in the Upper Canada i ?0."-'tiare" oth.
Gazette, and also in some one or more of the newspapers printed in bis
District, and continued therein weekly for at least three calendar months; bscondingdebtor doc.

vhich notice shall set fbrth, that by virtue of the said writ he has seized Ifr"w",°p'ali"
all the estate, real and personal, of such absconding or concealed person pçeQrty tob"held

or persons, and unless such absconding or concealed person or persons hecredi'o s'e"iin°

(naming the saie,) return within the jurisdiction of the Court fron
whence such warrant issued, and put in bail to the action, or cause the
claim or claims of such plaintifF or plaintiffs (naming the same,) to be dis-
charged within three calendar months after such public notice, (to be
computed frorn the first day of publishing the same in the Upper Canada
Gazette,) ail his, her or their estate, real or personal, or so much thereof
as niay be necessary, will be held liable for the payment, benefit and
satisfaction of the claim or claims of such plaintiff or plaintiffs.

I[l. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sherirtotnkecllargot
Sheriif to whon any warrant of attachment shall issue, shall take into bis IbE*p ' "i.
charge and keeping ail the property, estate and effects, of such absconding
or concealed person or persons, and shall be allowed all necessary dis-
bursements for keeping the saie.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autliority qforesaid, That if any Upoeinbsconding letior

person or persons against whose estate or effects such warrant or warrantsciven fur h' ot Ica0ving
aho P'rovine, or for 1bf

of attichient nay have been issued, or any person or persons on his, hier -urretider to :hSheriff

or thicir bchalf. shall at any tine before the expiration of three calendar iei nrt .
mouths from the first publication of the notice before mentioned, execute c"sa'et
and tender to the creditor or creditors who sued out such warrant or<sorr..C.ca,
warrants, as aforesaid, a bond, with good and sufficient sureties, binding -
the obligors, jointly and severally, with a condition in double the amount
of the sum claimed, that the person or persons aforesaid shall not depart
the Province without satisfying the said claims, in the event of the sanie
heing proved and Judgment recovered as in ordinary cases where pro-
ceedings have been commenced against the person, or that he, she or
thcy, will render such absconding or concealed person or persons to the
custody of the Sheriff of the District to whorm such writ shall have been
directed, or that they willpay the amount of the claim of the party sueing
out such attachment, or the value of the property or estate so taken and
seized, to the said claimants, it shall and may be lawful for such Court or
Judge to order a supersedeas to such warrant or warrants, and al] and
singular the property which may have been attached shall be restored;
and if it shall appear at any trial to be subsequently had, and shal be so 11,tbroed
certified by the Judge presiding at such trial, that the person or persons gä t;,"l;;en
against whose estate or effects such warrant or attachment was issued b.i';",ed o,',n",,,,
hath not been absconding or concealed at the time of issuing such warrant, P"u''gi"f;ban e-r
then sucb person or persons shall recover his, her or their costs of the """'''
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person or persons sueing out the said warrant, which costs may be taxed
by the Court from whence.the said attachment nay have issued.

V. And bc it firtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if after
U;01"e"»li°agi lmi° the period of three calendar months from the first publication of the no-

bou î ièfocar d, iviiiii
ili i"h'f"re tice above mentioned, the absconding or concealed party, or some one on

" bilait i°"this behalf, do not appear and give bonds, with sureties as before men-
nham.ue.rya.. tioned, for the payment of the claims of the party sueing out the attach-

111mH~. IV. Chap>. 5
ment, as aforesaid, in the covnt of Judgment being given against such
absconding or concealed party, then the proceedings in the suit against
the estate, property and effects, of such absconding or concealed party
shall be the same as if the suit had been commenced in the usual manner
against the person, and Judgment and execution against the goods.and
lands of the said party shall follow, as hath been the custom of the Courts
of this Province previous to the passing of this Act.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That in order
Pr %týes tnslbtt ýr ito procecd in the recovery of any debt due by the person or persons

"înd iiy îeavit ae writ of attachment shall have been ordered"Yl a,.îJs aetr. a0 anst whiose pIoperLy a
t im. Cr.wit OilDce ili thet%
li.îrieî wilere lie wis under this Act, process may be served by leaving a copy thereof at the
l.1-t reitîcat, or ini the a,

l'" ofC"of°li° last place of abode of such person within this Province, with any grownDiatriet Co"rt. up person there dwelling, and also .by affixing a copyofsuchprocessin
the Crown Office, or in the Office of the Deputy Cierk of the Crown in
the District wvhere the absconding or conccaled person was last resident,
or in the Office of the Clerk of the District Court of such District, when
the proceedings shall be in the District Court, eight days before the

Ail suboreiien roeeed- return thereof; and all subscquent proceedings necessary to be served
on the defendant in ordinary cases shall be deemed to be served upon

-z Clerk of biaurirs. .sîo y i
iiin lelara such absconding or concealed person by filing a copy in the Crown

iion 31hall liieve l> filcd Office, or in the Office of the Deputy Clerk of the Crown in which the
declaration shal have been filed, as aforesaid, or in the Office of the Clerk
Of the District Court, as the case nay be.

VII. And be it fiu-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not-
n lwithstanding Judgmcnt by default may bc signed in any action in which

it a se iazi dlir -hr p
proie hinense inlikr, the process and OtiOr proccedngs may have been served in the manDer

" "" aforesaid, such Judgment shall in no case be final ; and it shall be incum-
bent ou the plaintiff nevertheless to prove his cause of action in the same

Jf planhtiTshnuontprove inanner as if the general issue had been pleaded, or the deed denied in
l enIai, case tih action shall have been brought on any specialty, and in case the

un u-- Jury at any such assessment of damages shall not find the plaintiffs' de-
nand or any part thereof proved, the verdict shall be rendered for

nominal damages only, and the plaintiff shall recover no costs of suit.

VIII. And be it jrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
uppraisedanzd sld; any Sheuiff or Sheriffs shall, by virtue of any warrant or warrants to be

issued in pursuance of this Act, seize and take any perishable goods or
chattels, it shall and mav be lawful for such Sheriff to have the sarne
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appraised and valued by two substantial freeholders or conpetent judges,
and upon the request of the person or persans sueing out such warrant
or warrants, to expose and sell the same at public auction ta the highest
bidder, giving at least eight days notice of the time and place of, such
sale, if the articles so seized will admit of such delay, but if otherwise,
tien the Sheriff shall proceed to sell the same at such time as in his dis-
cretion may seem meet; Provided also, that it shall not be compulsory ipon.the sale i perieha-

upon such Sheriff ta seize or sel such perishable articles, until the person hndinoubesienount

or persons sueing out such warrant or warrants of attachment shall eun "valueofoods
have given a bond ta the defendant or defendants, with good and suffi- lanlinotbegivenfursi:cla

cient sureties in double the amount of the appraised value of such plaintUE

articles, (ascertained as aforesaid,) conditioned, that the persan or persons
directing such seizure and sale will re-pay the value of such articles so
seized and sold to the owner thereof, together with all costs and damages
that may have been incurred in consequence of such seizure and sale, in
case judgment be not obtained for such persan or persons sa sueing out
such warrant or warrants of attachment.

iX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Ail paymentodebtecr
person or persans being indebted to or having the custody or possession surr'nder"ofproperty tc
of any property or effects of any such absconcing or concealed persan or shal bedeened fraud°" -
persons, shall after such public notice given as aforesaid, and a capy b" ae''"°

thereof duly served upon him, ber or then by the said Sheriff, pay any
debt or demand, or deliver any such property or effects to any such ab-
sconding or concealed persan or persans, or his, her or their attorney,
agents, factors or assigns, the persan or persans so paying any such debt,
or delivering such property or effects, shall be deemed ta have paid or
done the same fraudulently, and is and are bereby made liable ta answer
tie sanie, or the arnount or value thereof, ta the persan or persans sueing
out such warrant of attachment, in the event of such persan or persans
recovering judgment and execution against such absconding or concealed
person or persans ; and if any such persan or persans, being so indebted, And ach debtor sopay
or having such custody as aforesaid, shall after such public notice, and thecrditor of mach a-

sonding debtor, and ifbeing served with a copy thereof as aforesaid, be sued by suchaued for n7 mach deb or
absconding or concealed persan or persans for any such debt, or propertyma pla°.d gerai issue.
or effects, he, she or they, so sued, may plead the general issue, and give eid... A^°"

this Act and the special matter in evidence.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the costs
of such Sheriffs, either for seizing, securing, or taking charge of property °e n°attch
and effects so attached, under and by virtue of any warrant or warrants stance yplatif, but e
issued in pursuance of the provisions of this Act, shall be paid in the first t'.°x" comater".'.°

instance by the party or parties sueing out such warrant or warrants, as ''"''""'°4
aforesaid, his, ber or their attorney or agent, ta the Sheriff ta whom such
writ mav be directed, and may be recovered by such Sheriff by action in
any of His Majesty's Courts of record in this Province ; and in case
such persan or persans recover judgment against the persan or persons
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so absconding or concealed, the same shall be allowed with costs of
suit, to be taxed. by the proper officer as the ordinary disbursements,.of
the suit.

Aîisli ier~ rdivii. XI. And be it further enacted by tiée authorily aforesaid, That the
freeholders and appraisers authorised hy this Act, shall Ie entitled to
receive for each.day they may be employed in carrying its enactments,
into cfflct, the sum.of five shillings.

le &c %ef:i:it: ab. XI . And be il further enacted by the authority:aforesaid, That if after
Judgment and execution by any plaintiff or plaintiffs against any ab-

111 sconding or concealed person or persons, obtained under and Iv virtue:of
ia hiee the provisions.of- this Act, the goods. and chattels, lands and tenements,

of' such absconding or concealed.person or persons,.taken and seizedby
anv Sherif or Sherifls by virtue of such execution or executions, shal
not lie sufficient to discharge the same,it shail and nay be la-wful for the
plaintiff or plaintiffs to sue for and recover of and from any person or
persons indebted to the absconding or concealed person or persons as
aforesaid, the amount of the debt so owing. by them to the absconding or
concealed person or persons, or so.nuch thereof as. may be necessary
to satisfy the claim of such plaintiff or plaintiffs, and payment made by
such person or persons to such plaintifT or plaintiffs shall, be considered
legal and valid to all intents and purposes, and shall operate as a discharge
for the debt, or so much thereof (as the case may be,) owing to the
absconding or concealed person or persons: Provided alays, that the
declaration in such action shall contain an iutroductory averment to this
or the like effect, that is. to say:

irhe commene- A. B. who sues under the provisions.of an Act of the Parliament-of-this
o'°ordeatn Province for attaching the property of absconding debtors, in order to

.eit"'''r. ''°''recover from C. D. debtor to one E. F. an absconding or concealed

person, such sum as C. D. may owe to the said E. F. or so much thereof
as will discharge the sum of -- , being the amount. due by the said
E. F. to him tie saidtA, B. complains, &c.

ùfur xrcUion , XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
j;"at;uê""dexecution shall issue upoi any judgment obtained under this Act againsting dPtLaor'a ciffcts. eeuinsaliseuo n U
1-¿d"¿ndif ."f., an absconding or concealed debtor, a bond to the defendant in double
"dfu.ila ""llem the sum to ie levied, to be executed by the plaintiff and two sufficient

,tfsit or reversed. su reties, to .be approved of by some one of the Judges -af the Court in.
ec °1%. ".h. w'hich the action shall have been instituted,. shall be filed arnong the

papers of the cause; the condition of which bond shall be to the effect;
that if the defendant, bis executors or administrators, shall withia the
period allowed -by law contest the justice of.the plaintiff's. demand, and
succeed in reversing. the recovery, the plaintiff, bis executors or adminis-
trators, shall restore to the defendant, his heirs, executors or administrators,
the amount that shall have been levied upon execution in such cause, vith
interest, and shall nake good to the defendant, his heirs,.executors-Ore
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administrators, any further damage occasioned by the seizure and sale of
real and personal estate, in order to satisfy the judgment obtained against
such absconding or concealed debtor.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any c appcaranca

tlime wuthin one year alter the rendermg of Judgment against an ab-naybavea re.hemri4

sconding or concealed debtor, such debtor May, upon his personalocurityrco;
appearance iii Court in Term tirne, apply through his counsel, or in case
of his death, his executors or administrators, may within the same period,
apply for a re-hearing of the cause, which re-hearing shall be granted
uponi giving security for costs, and the cause may be again tried upon a
record to be prepared for that purpose, on which the entry of a nev
venire may be made after the entry of issue joined, or of judgment by
default, without any continuance or alteration of the record in consequence
of the death of parties; but the title of any purchaser, other than the Ra itmnt ot

plaintili'himself, at the Sheriffs' sale upon the execution which shall have elocts.
previously issued in such cause, shall not be afrected by the defendant
obtaining a verdict or judgment upon such subsequent proceeding.

XV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing , e tny ti
in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent one or more new trials grante.
being granted, either after the first verdict, or after the verdict rendered
upon the re-hearing when the same shall appear necessary to the ends of
justice.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That in Artione for ro-heariug

case any re-hearing under this Act, after the period shall have elapsed ° e.it&hallbn

within vhich a new trial can be noved for, or in case a new trial shall be ".
reftised, the verdict shall be taken to be conclusive, so far as respects the , " ""°"
liability of the obligors in the bond required to be flied previous to the
socing out execution; and it shall not be necessary for the defendant Dore,-tou-ît
succeeding on such re-hearing to enter final jucgment for that purpose.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if ,leajiu of property

after the period of one month from the return day of any execution to"b"c"et;ver"il
s teck ta the eustody frein

against the goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of any absconding or ^jhîo°, th."m,w*
concealed person or persons, (the same having been satisfied,) no other|.".''s".."ir",'a.1 °
warrant or warrants of attachment shall come into the hands of any such '80",e'nhIr. ''°'''
Sherif, against the property or effects of such absconding or concealed
person or persons, ail the property and effects then remaining in the
hands of such Sheriff, together with all books of accounts, evideuces of
debt, vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall be delivered to the
person or persons in whose custody the same were found, being the
factor, agent or servant, of such absconding or concealed person, and
the responsibility of such Sheriff as respects such property shall from
thenceforth cease.
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XVIII. And be it. furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
this Act shall continue and be in force for the period of two years, and
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer: PIovided ahays, that it shall nevertheless be lawful to
proceed in any matter that may be depending.under this Act until the
saie shall be brought to a Unai termination according:to the provisions.
thereof.

ie William 4. Chap. 5, which continues tisi Act, and which is itself made perpetualby
3 Victoria,. Chap 7.)

C H.A P. V I.
AN ACT to provide Jor making Stock held in Companies having a joint

trans/erable Stock, liable to the satisfaction of debis.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HE REAS it is just and expedient that the Stock held by individuals,.
either in Banking.iinstitutions, or in other Companies lawfully created within
this Province, and having a joint transferable Stock, should be subject
to be taken and sold in satisfaction of debts, in the same nianner as other
personal property : Be it therefrc enacted by the King's. most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
anti Asscmbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-.
senbled bv virtue of and unider the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliameit of Great Britain, intitulei, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourtecnth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for mnaking more effectual provision 'fbr the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and hv the authoritv of the

:ick mcorporate sanie, 'I'hat the Stock held by any person in any anh, arin any Corpo-
-"" ration or Cnimpany in this Province having a joint transferable Stock,

shall be liable to-be taken and sold iii execution, in the saie manner as.
other personal property of the debtor.

I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That- it sha
sn S and mav be lawful for the Cashier of any such Bank, or. for the-propei'officer of any other such Corporation or Company, upon the productiog

of a certificatte under the hand and seal of office of the Sheriff acting»
upon any execution, declaring to whon any Stock taken upon sucIi-
execution shall have been sold by him, to transfer such Stock. from t.ie;
name of the original Stockholder to the name of the person or pers.
who may bc named in such certificate as the purchaser or purchasers
under such execution; and that such purchaser or purchasers shallfron

"° """" " tor)Ilu oc
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thenceforth be entitled to receive all dividends and profits arising from
such Stock, and shall in all other respects be considered in the place and
stead of the former Stockholder.

CHAP.. VII.

.AN ACT to cogfirm British Subjects in their titles&to Rial EStates in this
Province, derived throug. Aliens.

[Passed 28th January,. 1882.]

W HEREAS it is expedient,.except under certain circumstances here-Preamble.
inafter mentioned, to confirm British. subjects in such titles to real estates see .. .
in this Province as are liable to be impeached,.on the ground-of the person
fron or through whom such titles-have been.derived having been aliens:
Beit therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and, under the
authority of an Act passed in the-Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province -of Quebec, in North America,
and to inake further provision.for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this-
Act, no person shall be- disturbed in, the possession, or precluded from the 't" "" Dot to be

recovery of an lands, tenements or hereditaments- in this Province, onreoeyo'ay £hrougb ion.
the ground that any person from or through whom he or she may claim,
by title acquired- or derived before the passing.of.thia.Act, was-an.nlien..

II. Provided-alwaysnevertheless, and be it further enacted bfy the awthority Providod that no
vzoresaid, That i all cases where any person claiming to hold as nextponoor saie hah W

entitled, on the ground that the person nearer in that hne of descent·was
an alien, shall in virtue of such claim have -taken actual possession% of
any real estate bef'ore the passing of this Act, and' bave made'improve-
ments thereon; and also in all cases> where- any:persen claiming to hold
a next entitled, on the ground that the person.nearer iiithe-line of de-
scent waus an alien, shallihave actually soldordeparted: with, or shall have
actually contracted, to:sell or depart with hisirealfestate, before the.passing
of this Act,. (no person.being.at the timesin' adverse possession thereof,)-
the provisions of this Actu shall:not:extendtorender· invalid any right or'
title to such estate soclaimed- on. the ground; aforesaidi but such right?
or title shall be taken and adjudged to beau if this.Actt had. not been,
passed, . .

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

AN A CT respecting the time and place of sitting of the Court of King
Bench.

[Passedl 23rd December, 1831.]

W HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in
the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the

s a. .Ch.à Third, intituled, "An Act to establish a Superior Court of Civil and
Stet st of Cnee;, Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of A preal," it is provided,

c .s> "that His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province shall be
holden in a place certain, that is, in the city, town or place, where the
Governor or Lieutenant-Governor shall usually reside, and until sunh
place be fixed, the said Court shall be holden at the last place of meeting
of the Legislative Council and Assembly ;" And whereas no public build-
ing has yet been erected for the accommodation of the Court of King's
Bench, and it may be found cou.venient to allow the said Court to bé
holden at some eligible place in the immediate vicinity of the Seat of
Government, although not within the actual limits of the city, town
or place, in which the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor shall usually
reside: Be il tkerefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly oL the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the. Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fou rteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the GovernmenL of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

. e,t. samne, Thiat such part of the said Act hereinbefore recited as appoints
So'fihe the place at which the Court of King's Bench shall be holden, shalbe

and the same is hereby repealed.

Court or Kink'tg Bcniicl
îuJy ho lielit wiihisi Oe
sifl uof1w gat e
1Goveroinent of ii
ÏProyince.
"sec ,ri of Vdeu Sec. 44,
which virtituzlg reptals
t&is provsiow.>

iliary trm tecminenct
.-n tige inbt MUEI.12y in
February.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province shail be holdenat a
place certain, that is, in the city, town or place, which shall be for the
tirne the Seat of the Civil Government of this Province, or within one
mile of such City, town or place; and that the place in .ihich. thé,sàid.
Court shall be holden under the authority of this Act, shall be deerned
and taken, with reference to the sitting of such Court, to form part and
parcel of the city, town or place, which shall be for the time the Seat of
the Civil Government of this Province, notwithstanding it may be witbouit
the geographical limits thereof'.

III. [Repealed by 7 William IV. Chap. 1, Sec. 6.]
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1V. Provided always nevertheless, and be iùfurther enacted by the authority Not io aireet any proces

aJoresaid, That any writs, process, entry or proceeding, which bath been roeU."

or shall be issued, had or made, in which the Term of' ilary during this
present year, or any return day thereof, is described and set forth other-
wise than according to the provision in this Act contained, shall never-
theless be valid and effectual, and the commencement and end of such
Tern of Hilary, and other return day therein mentioned in any such
writ, process, entry or proceeding, shall with respect to such writ, process,
entry or proceeding, and alf subsequent proceeding thereon, be deemed
and taken to be as it should and ought to have been according to the
periods in this. Act appointed for the commencement and. duration. of the
said Terni of Bilary.

V. Repealed by 4 Williarn -V. Chap. S.]' Act continue ini force~Uoyeara.

C HA P. IX.
AN ACT Io make valid certain proceedings in the Home District Court.

[Passed 28th January, .1832.]

WHEREAS the Terns of sitting of the District Court of the Home r,..
District are by law concurrent with the Terms of the Court of King's
Bench, respectively ; And. ichereas by the operation of an Act passed in
this present Session of Parliament, intituled, "An Act rcspccting the time
and place of sitting of the Court of King's Bench," the Term of the said
District Court which would have commenced on the Monday next after
the twenty-fifth day of December, in the year of our Lo'rd one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one, is postponed and delayed until the first
Monday in the February following; And whereas doubts may arise,
and inconvenience to the suitors in the said District Court may ensue,
if sone provision be not made for confirming and making valid the
proceedings had therein before the passing of the said recited Act, and
it is expedient to-prevent such doubts and inconvenience:- Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great3Britain,. intituled; "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's-
reign, intituled, 'An. Aet for making more effectual provision for the
Government of' the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
fiurther provision for the Governnient of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That al the provisions iin the said recited Act
passed in the. presept Session of the Parliamenti.of this Province con,-
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Provisions or te Act or ~~
alt°rinq the time and tained, respecting the proceedings had in the Court'of King's Bench
Cut° E"°ing .Bench f tefore the passing thereof, shall extend, and be construed to extend, to
he .IRplicable 10 the Home Cour
District Court, mutatis he District Court of the Home District, as far as relates to the like pro-
nutandis. ceedings had in the said District Court, any 1a.%v, usage or custoin, to the

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. X.
AN A CT for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Directors

and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the
number of Shares to be held in, the Capital Stock of the said Comlpany.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XI.
AN A CT to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the

President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of the
.lidland District.

[Passed 28-th January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XII.
AN ACT to repeal part of and amend the Charter of the Niagara Canal

Company.
[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIII.
AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, to improve the navigation

of the Grand River.
[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XIV.
.11V A CT for incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under the style ana

!tile of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port Dover
florbour.

[Passedi 28th January, 1882.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XV.
AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style and

fitle of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port Burwell
WIrbiour.

[Passed 2Sth January, 1832.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVI.
A-IN A CT to repeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passed

i the last Session of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, "An
A4rt to erect Me County of Prince Edward into a separate District."

[Passed 28th Tanuary, 132.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVII.
4N ACT to establish a Police in the Town of Brockville, in the District

of Johnstown.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.1

[See Local and, Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
A4
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CHH P. XVIII.

AN A CT to repeal part of an Act passed in the fourth year of His laie
Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to divide the County of Carleton, in
the Bathurst District."

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to divide the County of Carleton, in the Bathurst
District," it vas among other things provided, that nothing in the said Act
contained should extend, or be construed to extend, to give to the Coun-
ties of Lanark and Carleton a greater increase of representation in the
House of Assembly of this Province than by law these Counties would
have been entitled to if the said District had iot been divided into two
Counties ; And whereas the population of' these Counties renders it
neccssary that they should be represcnted in the Hlouse of Assenbly by
more than one Member cach: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Province of Upper Canada,
eonstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in thie fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saine, That so inuch of the said recited Act as limits the
representation of the Comties of Lanark and Carleton, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Il. And be il futrlher enacted by i/e aut/ority aforesaid, That after the
passing of this Act it shall and may be lavful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Admrinistering the Government of this Province, to
issue writs for the return of one Member for cach of the said Counties
in addition to the Members now serving, in the same manner as the,
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad ministeri ng the Government,
issues wvrits for thie return of Meinbers in cases of a general election of
representatives to the Provincial Parliament.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT Io provide for the appointnent of Commissioners to ascertain the
North boundary Une of the Township of Niagara, and to establish a
public highway contiguous to the same.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XX.
AN ACT to impose an additional Duty on Licences to vend wines, brandy

and spirituous liquors.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamble; additional duty on licences to sell spirituous liquors to be levied. 2. Persons selling
spirituous liquors on board steamboats or other vessels to take out licences. 3. Penalty for selling
spirituous liquors on board steamers and other vessels. 4. Accounting clause. 5. Duties arising
under this Act to be applicable to the improvement of the roads. 6. Continuation of the Act.

DSEE 4 War. IV. Cil. 18 ; 4 War. IV. Cil. 50 ; 6 War. IV. Cil. 4; 7 War. IV. Ci. 27;
3 Vic. CiAPS. 19, 20, 21, 22. SUPERSEDED BY 3 VIC. CI. 20, SECS. 7 & 8, AND Ci.
22. SEC. 2, THOUGi NOT EXPRESSLY REPEALED.

CHAP. XXI.
AN ACT to continue in force for a limited time an Act passed in the

fourth year of Ris late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to restrain
the selling of beer, ale, cider, and other liquors not spirituous, in certain
Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the manner of
Licencing the sane."

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamble; 4 Geo. IV. Chap. 15, renewed and continued for four years.

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to authorise a loan to the President, Directors and Company, of

the Cobourg ilarbour.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XXIII.
A IV AC T to authorise a loan to the President, Directors and Company

of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company.

[Passed 2Sth January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXIV.
A.LV AC T authorising a loan to the President and Directors of the

Desjardin's Canal Company.

[Passed 2Sth January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXV.

AN AC T for granting to Ris lajesty a sum of money to defray the
expense of erecting a Light-Rouse between Nicholson's sliand and the
Ducks, and for appointing Commissioners to superintend the erection
thereof.

[Passet 28th January, 1&32.]

£1000 granted for that purpose.

CHAP. XXVI.

AN AC T granting to His Majesty a sum of mnoney to be expended in
the completion of the Burlington Bay Canal, and to defray the
expenses thereof.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAPi.
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CIHAP. XXVII.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of noney for the purposes
therein nentioned.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.)

(£6S0 granted to make good certain sums voted in the 9th Parliament.)

CHAP. XXVIII.

AN A C T granting to His M3ajesty a sum of noney in aid of the erection
of an Hospital in or near the Town of Kingston.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Pieamible; £3000 granted to 1-is Majesty in aid of the erection of an Hospital at Kingston ; money
to ie paid by instalments of £1000 per annum. 2. Cummissioners appointed for superintending the
erection of the building. 3. Money ta be paid by warrant, and accounted for through the Lords of
we Treasury.

CHAP. XXIX.

AN ACT to grant a sum of money to His Majesty in aid of the York
Hospital.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

?reamble; £150 granted in aid of the funds of the York Hospital. 2. To be paid by warrant. and
accoinited for through the Lords of the Treasury.

C H A P. X XX .

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money to obtain plane
and estimates of a Penitentiary to be erected in this Province, and
to appoint Commissioners for the same.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamble; £100 granted ta His Majesty ta enable Commissioners ta obtain information respecting
the management of Penitentiaries. 2. Commissioners appointed; Commissioners to make a report
of their proceedings, ta be laid before the Legislature, 8, Accounting clause.
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C HAP. XXXI.

AN A C T to extend the provisions of an Act 7assed in the fßrst year of
-is Mlajesty's reign, intitided, "An Act granting to Ris lajesty a

sum of money to be raised by Dcbenture, for the improvement of
roads and bridges in the sereral Districts of this Province."

[Pa.ssed 2Stli January, 18.32.]

Preanible; Rond nmonies unexpended in the hands of Conmnissioners to be expended, and accountedj
for "y Conmissioners on or before Ist A-ugust. 2. Commissioners appointed to expend £50 on a
rond leading froin John Eastmnanî's to Richmlond; £25 to be applied On a road in Elizabethtown;
Commissioners appointed.

C H A P, X XX I I.

A N AC T for appropriating certain monies towards the payment of the
var losses.

[Passed 2Sth January, 1832.]

Preamble ; Certain monies io be ratably applied to the payment of the war losses. 2. Monies to be
accounteil for through the Lords of the Treasury.

CHAP. XXXIII I.

AN AC T granting to His llajesty a sum of money to defray the con-
tingent expenses of the last Session of the Provincial Parliament.

[Passed 28th Januarv, 1832.]

Preamble; £4,347 8 1 granted to lis Majesty for certain purposes, 2. Monies to be accounted
for through the Lords of the Treasury.

CHAP. XXXIV.

AN ACT granting a sum of money for the relief of sick and destitute
Emigrants at Prescott.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

Preamble; £250 granted to His Majesty for the relief of emigrants arriving at Prescott. 2. Money
how to be paid and accounted for. 3. Trustees appointed for expending the rnoney.
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CHAP. XXXV.
AN ACT to provide for Partition of Real Estates.

[Royal Assent given by Message.]

WHE REAS in many cases much inconvenience is experienced from
the want of sone Court competent to order the partition of lands held "r"'"-
in joint tenancy, tenancy in common, and co-parcenary: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemnbly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,

-An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for niaking more effectual pro-
vision for the Governmjent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by' the authority of the sanie, That all joint tenants, tenants in com- Proce.srurh
mon, aud co-parceners of any estate or estates, in lands, tenenients or 'naybehadbfore
hereditaments within this Province, may be conpelled to make or suffer ",lsBellhorDièrict
partition of such estate or estates in nianner hereinafter prescribed, and
that when sucli estate or estate3 is or may be situated in two or more
Districts, the proceedings under this Act shall be heard before the Court
of Kiigs Bench, and where such estate or estates is or mav be situated
in onc District only, the proceedings nay be had before the District
Court or Court of Kiing's Biench.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person Petition may bepro-

being ajomit tenant, co-parcener, or tenant in commnion of any such estate soneedtaKiug'sfc«ch
or estates, or lic executor, adrnnistrator, guardian or agent of any such thatparctiionhomade;
person, inay file bis or her petition in the Court of King's Bench or Dis-
trict: Court, as the case rnay require, praying that partition of such estate
or estates mav be made; which petition shall set fbrth the nature of the
tile or claim of the demandant, the tract or tracts of land, the tene-
ments or hereditaments of vhich partition is demanded, and also the
ianme and place of residence of eaci joint tenant, co-parcener and tenant
ini conmon witli sneh demandant, if they shall be known to such demand-
ant, and if on examination it shall appear that the demandant bas a good
and legal right and title to any part or proportion of such estate or
estates, then the Court shall proceed, at the terni in which such petition
may be filed, to order and direct a partition to be had and made, in the
manner prescribed by the provisions of this Act: Provided, it shall ap- NoticefI tpeitiet.
pear that the notice required by this Act bath been sufficiently and in'tertedei ple

legally given, and no sufficient reason shall appear why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted, otherwise the Court shall order and
direct notice of such demand of partition to be given, either by publi-
cation in one or more newspapers printed in this Province, when the
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parties concerned reside out of this Province, or by personal notice, to be
served at least forty days before the ensuina term, if the party or parties

"rty rosides "concerned reside within this Province: Providd always, that vhen theepersan or persons of whom partition is demanded reside out of this Pro-
vince, and have an agent or attornev residing vithin this Province,
personal notice of such dernand or partition shall be given to such agent
or auorney, as is required in the case of resident proprietors.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority afQresaid, That if at the
.Erst or succeeding term (in case a continuance hath been granted) after
r.ho filing of such petition, it shall appear to the Court that due notice
hath been given, and if no sufficient reason shall appear why partition
should not be made, the Court shall proceed to order such partition, and

u s e shall issue their writ, directed to the Sheriff of the District in which the
estate or estates shall or may lie, or to the Sheriff of either of the Dis-
t rICts in which the estate or estates shall or may lie, in case such estate
mr ostates is or arc in more than one District, conrnanding him by the

oaths of three judicious and disinterested freeholders of the vicinity, to
be appointed by said Court and named in said writ, who are not of kin
to any of the said parties concerned, to cause to be set oiT and divided to
lie demandant in said petition, such part or proportion of such estate or

estates as the Court shall have ordered and directed; and in making
uch partition, it shall be the duty of said freeholders to view and exam-

such estate or estates, to set apart the same in such lot or lots as will
bîe most acvantageous and equitable, having due regard to the improve-
ments, situation and quality of the different parts of such estate or estates;
and if the bounds or title of any tract or tracts, or any part thereof,
.sha1l be controverted, it shall be the duty of the said freeholders to sepa-
rate the same from the uncontroverted part, and to make partition of
the estate or estates in such manner, that a due proportion of the con-
roverted as well as the uncontroverted part may be allotted to the
iemandant.

ar - %- tr filet ly tilt.
..u~or.Jury, tas tfwr

'oats tobe tawardedt t
he c Pary.

'V. And be it fiurther enacted by the autlhority afbresaid, That when
he facts alleged in any petition for partition hereafter to be preferred in

consequence of this Act are controverted by any of the tenants ih com-
mon, co-parceners, or joint tenants, the answer or objection to the petition
shall be made in writing in the forn of a plea, to vhich the petitioner
may reply or demur, to the end that the matter in dispute may be redu-
ced to an issue in law or fact, and receive a determination by the Court
,r a Jury in the manner other issues are determined; and in case the
Issue be determined in favor of the petitioner, judgment shall be enteréd
by the Court, that partition be made by disinterested freeholders, as
atoresaid, and the Court shall proceed to appoint them accordingly:,
And also, that the petitioner recover against the adverse party the costs
attending the trial, and execution may issue for the said costs in the form
prescribed by law as in other cases; but if on such pleading it shall be
determined that the petitioner holds a less share or proportion in the

564 rA
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cominon and undivided property than he lias in bis petition alleged, the
adverse party shall recover against the petitioner bis reasonable costs;
but notwithstanding, judgment inay be rendered in favor of the. petitioner
to have an assignment of such parts of the real estate in severalty as he
in fact held in common and undivided.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at any Parties consenting

time after the filing of a petition, as aforesaid, and before a writ shall have rbitratorsto nao parti-
tion, and if tlicy do notissued. to the Sheriîff, the person or persons, joint tenants, co-parceners agrec onthepersons tbe

da yn med, the Cout inor tenants in common, -of whom partition is demanded, shal appear by
him or themselves, or by bis or their attorney, and shall pay their pro-
portion of the costs which. have occurred on such partition, and shall
consent to a partition of such estate or estates, then partition shall be
iade of snch estate or estates, by such person or, perons as said joint
tenants, co-parceiers, or tenants in common shall agree upon; andin case
they do not agree upon any person or, persons to make such. partition
before the end of the term, then a wiit'shall issue to the Sheriff as is
hercinbefore provided.

VL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenCourse ofproceeding
any writ of partition shall issue, as aforesaid, if the freeholders who are wihartiincnte
directed to nake such -partition shall be ofr opinion that the estate or whole state;

estates cannot be divided according' to the dernand of the writ, without
prejudico to or spoiling the whole, the freeholders shall then make and
return to the Court a true valuation and appraisement of such estate or
estates; whereupon, if the said Court shall approve the said. return, and
if any one or more of the parties shall elect ta take the said estate or
estates at the appraised value,.the same shall be adjudged to him or them,
lie or they paying, or securing ta be paid to the other parties their pro-
portion of the appraised value' according ta their .respective rights; and
the Sheriff shall, according ta the order of the Court, make and execute
conveyances to the party or parties electing to take the same, subject
nevertheless to a lien thereon in favour of the others of the said parties,
until payment be made to them of their respective shares of the money, as
aforesaid; and in case the said parties shall not agree who shal take the Land.mayso.d a cer-
said lands and tenements on the terms aforesaid, then. the said Court taincmes.
shal or may, at the instance of the demandant in the said partition, rmake
an order for the sale of the said lands and tenements at public auction,
by the Sheriff who shall have holden the said inquisition, or bis succes-
sors in office, after due and -fair notice of the. time and place of.such sale,
by advertisernents published: and setup. in the;several Districts where the
lands lie, and also in such public newspaper as shall be most likely to .
give fair and full hotice of such sale ta all parties concerned and others;
which public notice. shalLbe given at.least twenty days before the time, of
sale in cases where the lands all lie in,;the :saml2e District,. and at least
sty days when the lands lie in different Districts; and the said Sheriff
is hereby authorised, empowered and ordered, ta execute deeds tothe

B14-
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purchasers of the lands and tenements so as aforesaid sold, on receiving
payment of the consideration money, or taking sufficient security therefor,
to the satisfaction of the Court, which money or security shall be brought
into Court before or at the tine of the said Sheriff's acknowledging the
deed, in open Court, to be distributed and paid by order of the: said
Court amongst the several parties entitled to receive the same, in lieu of
their respective parts and proportion of the said lands and tenements,
according to their just rights and proportions.

VIciV partition mde, the VII. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when.-alie slial bi, de5cribed by
"bîiidâ, auda any writ of partition shall issue, or when the parties interested shall

jtan shail nccouwpans- the

rt.curu c t " agre on some person or persons to make partition, it shall be the duty
of the inquest, or persons so agreed on, to make a true and accurate plan
or map, and field book of such lands as may be so divided, and to describe
particularly the metes and bounds of all tenements so divided and aparted;
which plan or map, field book and description, the persons. or inquest
shall sign, and send under seal t' the next Court having cognizance of the

Parution whie apjuroved same ; and after the division and return thereof shall be made to the
"'e Court, it shall be examined by the Court, and if found justly and a£-

Record tobedeemed curately made, the Clerk shall record such return, which record shall be
effectua enrtitiou. deered valid and effectual in, law for the partition of such lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, and thereupon the party or parties shall have
and hold the shares or parcels to them respectively allotted in severalty.

:u.tà tu be taxcd, ati VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
exccutitu itosue thercfor Court before whom any partition shall be had, shall tax the costs andau a ruiildeterinfllLLtioli of
fil parîitiuuu expenses which may accrue on such proceedings, and shall issue execu-

tion therefor against such person or persons, their goods, chattels, lands,
tenements and hereditaments, interested in such partition, as shall net
have paid their proportion of the costs and expenses so taxed: Provide

New paruton may bc aliWays neve7theless that it shall be in the power of the Court in which
awaeui, any such proceeding for partition is depending, to award a new partition

require it. by another Jury, when it shall appear necessary for the ends of justice,
in the sane manner and for the sanie causes as new trials are now grant-
able by law, but that no new partition shall be granted when al] the parties.
interested are resident within the Province, unless the same is applied for
before the end of the term next after that in which, the former verdict has
been rendered.

for I X. A-nd be it further enacted: by the authority aforesaid; Thatk t
guardians of all minors are hereby respectively authorised and empowered,
on behalf of their wards, to do and perform any act, matter or 'thing,
respecting the partition of land under this Act, and the same shallbe
deemed valid and effectual in law, to every intent and purpose as if the
same had been done by such minor after bis arrival at full age.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if ny'
partner shall have a larger share set off than is such partner's true an
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real interest, or if any share set off should be more than equal in value to partieu out et!e ero-
the proportion it was set off for, then and in evéry sutch case, upon com- Year""lI.to°.°rt

f!redreis, if they con.
plaint to the Court which caused such partition to be made, within threè eve emoeîve"ag"riv.
years of the making thereof, by any aggrievod partner or partners, who atmay be awarded.
the time of making such partition were out of the Province, and not
notified thereof agreeably to the provisions of this Act, the said Court
shall cause partition thereof to be made anew, and in such new partition
so much and no more shall be taken off frorm any, than as such share shall
be adjudged more than the proportion of the whole it was designed for,
estimating such lands or real estate as in the state they were in when first
divided; and in case any improvements shall be made on the part that
may by such new partition be taken off, as aforesaid, the partner, or his
assigns, who made such improvements, shall have reasonable satisfaction
made hin by the partner or partners to whose share the same sall be
added, by the estimation of the freeholders employed in making such new
partition, or the major part of them; and the same Court who ordered
partition, are also empowered to issue execution for such satisfaction, and
for costs in such new partition, the same being first taxed and allowed by
the said Court.



-STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE ELEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, -ON TUE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF OCrOBER, IN THE THIRD YEAR oF
THE REIGNOF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD WILLIAM THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON

THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY FOLLOWING.

SIR JOHN COLB3ORNE, K. C. B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1833.

C H A P. 1.
AN ACT to repeal part of, qmend and reduce to one Act of Parlianent

the several laws now in force in this Pro rince for the recorery of
small Debts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests
within the sane.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is fannd necessary to repeal part of, and amend and
"""°-reduce to one Act of Parliamnitt the several laws now in force in thiis

(See7 m. IV. Ch 12;) Province for the recovery of small debts, and also to cxtend the jurisdic-
4Ve.c.s3, tion of the Court of Requests within the same Be it therefore enacted

et' ''an, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by anidwith the advice and consent
iiri.2itiopi fur thc
rerctlt,/,.fs"lldebto.) Of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority'of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act'to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Goveriment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to nake further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

Uen 111. Chnp.G; and by the anthority of the same, That from and after the first day of
ILt.G ein. Septenber next, a certain Act passed in the thirty-second year of the

reigi of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act'
for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts;" a certain other
Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His said Majesty's reign, intituled,
"An Act to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests ;" and alsò
so much of the sixth clause of a certain other Act passed in the thirty
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seventh year of His said.late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to extend
the jurisdiction and regulate the proceedings of the District Court and
Court of Reqnests,". as applies to the said Court of Requests, be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Tw or more Commis-
lioners may bold a Court

after the first day of September next, it-shali and may be lawful for any of Request.,
two or more -Comnissioners, acting under and by virtue of a commission
from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the
Govenrment of this Province, who is hereby duly authorised and em-
powered to grant the same, under his hand and seal of office, to assemble, thfirtcdtdrd

sit and iolI a Court of Justice, to be called a Court of Requests, on thesadarf ach.montbi

first and th ird Saturday of each month, at some place within their respec-
tise divisions; whiich divisions shall be ascertained and declared by the Sec7Wm.1 M.12,

,Ftsiicus in Quarter Sessions assembled, or the greater part of them, at bagistrs te declaro the

the General Quarter Sessions which shall be holden first after the first t'h*r Quarter Sessions;

day of April next ; and the said Commissioners for the time being, or
any two or more of them, shall have power and authority, and are hereby Jrisdiction oftheCourt

authorised, cnipowered and required, to hear and determine ail matters
of debt or contract, when the demnand doth not exceed the sum of ten
pouids, and to give and pronounce such judgment and decree therein
respectively, and to award execution thereupon, with sucli costs as are
hercinafter specified, against the goods and chattels of'ail and every the
person and persons against whom they shall give or pronomnce any j'udg-
ment or decree, as to them shahl seeni just in law or equity ; and that
the acts, ordors, jndgments-anmd decrees, of the said Commissioners shall
be final betwenc the parties thereto Provided always, that the Com- Co.imissionertehold
missioners hereinhbefore mentioned shall be appointed and hold their of°eduring

odflice during pleasure only.

I1. And be it fwrther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That so s'011 Divisions tobe nmbered,

s the said divisions shal[ have been declared in each District, as.afore- anddcscribedin.bookto

said, the saine shall be numbered by the said Justices in-General Quarter dtece.

Sessions assmcnbled, beginning at number one and continuing to the
highest number of such divisions in each District; and shal be partien-
larly described in a book to bc kept for thit purpose, and deposited ·in
the oflice of the Clerk of the Poace.

IV. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the cierkor the pence te

Clerk of the Peace iii -Aandt 'for eaci District shall transîitito.the office o co'e ofoo,
he Governor, Lieutenanut-Governîor, ar Person:Administeting the Govern-
ment of this Province, a copy of the book or iist of divisionsfroni tilme 10
time declaredi, as aforesnid, within the- limits-of the District of which he is
Clerk of the Peace, describing then according to their respective· num-
bers.

V. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Clerk of the Court toiss

Ofter the first day of September next, it shall and may be lawful for every '""""°
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person or persons, who then or thereafter may have any debt or debtg
owing to him her or them, not exceeding the sum of ten pounds, currency
of this Province, by any person or persons whatsoever, being an inhabi-
tant of the District within which the Court shall be holden, to cause such

- person or persons to be summoned, by a writing under the hand of the
Clerk of the said Court, who shall be appointed as hereinafter, mentioned,

h c "af'°"°4 a copy of which shall be left with some grown person at the dwelling-
rýeia.""" house ouse or usual place of abode of such person or persons, or by service of

the same on the person of such debtor, to appear before the Commissi-
oners of the said Court; and the said Commissioners, after such sum-

.. nzm~okscrrediX mons, as aforesaid, shall, upon proof of such copy of said summons
°ppeua°C e °' having been so left or served, at least six days previous to the day of

t prf of service appearance, hiave full power and authority by virtue of this Act, to make,
r1give ju.gbît or cause to be made, such acts, orders, decrees, judgments and proceed-

°°" ii'""O" ings, between sucli plaintiff and his, her or their debtors, defendants,
touching suich debt or debts, not exceeeding the sum of ten pounds,
currency of this Province, in question before them, as they shall find

Proceeding- to be entered COnsistent With lav or equity ; and all such acts, orders, decrees, judg-
ma book ments and proceedings, shall be entered in a book to be kept- for that

elaut ont hei.î purpose. Prorided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
iziuo"out"of"""divsioi ; extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the summoning of any
see a wma. ci.> defendant or defendants before any Court of Requests within any Dis-

trict other than that which shall be established by the Magistrates 'in
Quarter Sessions, as by law directed, for the division in which such de-
fendant or defendants shall, at the time of issuing such summons, be

No judgnient to bc given resident; Andprovided also, that the Court shall in no case give judg-
personally sorved. ment against a defendant for a larger sum than forty shillings, unless it
See -.nm.V.Ch.12 shall be sproved to them that he has been personally served vith the
eC.s.> summons issued in such cause.

Privlegeoffarristers and V I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That noAttorna talten awIIy. Barrister, Attorney at Law, or Solicitor, being ,served with process of the
said Court, shall be allowed to plead or maintain any privilege against
the process, authority, jurisdiction or judgment thereof; nor shall any
Barrister, Attorney at Law, or Solicitor, have or maintain any privilege
of bringing in a superior Court an action upon any cause of action,
which from its nature shall be properly cognizable in the Court of
Requests.

Cournot t, ohold pieor VII. Provided always, and be it furtker enacted bt, the autoeÈg
auy gambling dobt, orfor a . a m *iIiquor"i drank ai a tavf. oresaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be con-

strued to extend to authorise the holding plea in such Court for any
gambling debt whatsoever, or for any spirituous liquors drunk at a tavern:
Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority afo'said,
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to give jurisdiction to ay

,be"oiv°°''°°' Court of Requests to take cognizance of any cause involving the right or
title to real estate.
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VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That aParticulr.ofran
statement of the partienlars of the demand upon which any party shall te dfr ll

sue in the said Court of Rquests, shall be annexed to or endorsed on ur""onfinedaut,otries
every summons taken out, and served on the defendant or defendants
with suchi sunmmons; to which bill of particulars the nane of the plaintiff
or plainitiffs bringing the suit shall be subscribed ; and to the items con-
tainied in the said bill of particulars the said plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be
required to confine his, lier or their proof at the trial.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforegaid, That in order j,,dgt ny be

to prevenît unniecessary expense, it shall and nay be lawfuIl for the said or "ffidvthe
Commissioners, or any one of thein, at any time to give judgnent, and P",i"

cause the same to be entered, on the- voluntary confession of any defendant,
when the amount demanded does not exceed the jurisdiction of the said
Court; whicI confession nay be in the formi hereinafter set forth; and
thiat judgnent shall not be entered up on any such 1.onfession, in a.case
where no summôns lias been sued, ont by the plaintiff, until sucli plaintiff
shall have nade an affidavit, to be endorsed on or annexed to the con-
fession, declaring that the defendant before giving that confession. did
truly and bota fide owe hlim the amount therein specified.

X. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case P.se sweariuc doclared

any person or persons shal make oath or give evidence in any cause P°rjury.

depending before the said. Commissioners in the said Court,.wheroby he,..
she or they, shall wilfully and corruptly forswear themselAves, such person ,
or persons shall o conviction suffer the pains and penalties inflicted on.
persons guilty of wilful and corrupt.perjury.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Continunnce of presnt
present Courts of Request shall bo and continue. establishe.l until the-,u" "otequen
first day of September next, and that ail suits or controversies which,
shall remaini unîsettled, or which shall not have been finally disposed of
iii the several Courts of Request iii this Province, shall,. after the first
day of September next, be transferred to the. Court of Requests, having
hie jurisdiction in such suit or controversy, established by this Act, to--
gether with ail papers and proceedings relating thereto.;. which said i

unsettled suits or controversies shallbe proceeded in until'finally disposed continu dinnew

of by the Court of Requests having jurisdiction, and established by this
Act, in the same manner that such unsettled suits or controversies would
have been proceeded in if this Act had not been passed.

XII. And be it further enacted by the, autkority aforesaîd, Thiat this Thi. Actnd to ai

Act shall extend to ail new Districts which may be hereafter created or new Districts.

set apart within this Province, and that the Justices of the Peace in such
new Districts shalh, at their first Court ofGe-neral Quarter Sessions to be
by them holden, partition.and set off the same into divigions, and do and
perform ail such=other matters and things. in the same manner. as is
required by this Act of the Justices in the several Districts now by law
established.
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Cott may administer XIII. And for the better discovery of the truth, and the more solemu
, ie°"sa""""r determination of matters and c ises which shall. be depending' in the

said Court: Be it therefore further enacted by the autkority aforesaid,
That it shall and may bè lawful for the said Commissioners, or any two
or more of them, assembled in Court as aforesaid, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered to administer, or cause to be administered,
an oath or oaths to the plaintiff or plaintifl, defendant or defendants,
respectively, and to such witness or witnesses as shall be produced by
each party, and also to ail or any of the officers of the said Court, ahd
to all other persons whatsoever, for or concerning any business relative
thereunto ; and to take the affirmation or affirmations of sneh plairitiff or
plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, witness or witnesses, or other persons,
as aforesaid, who are or shall be of the people called Quakers, or of such
other dlenIomination of Christians as are allowed to aive evidence on their

No judgmolýnt sustaincid or afrai.eor"di"- affirmation: Provided always, that although the Court may for their
a.lawedl fur i -~iii over0
.0°'byia l," better satisfaction and for the discovery of the truth, require the plaintiff

f""Y or defendant to be examined on oath or affirmation, they shall in no case
give judgment for either party in any cause for more than forty shillings,
or allow or disallow any set-off to a greater amoutit than forty shillings,
on the mere oath or affirmation of the plaintiff or defendant respectively,
nor without stifficient evidence to warrant such judgment independent of
such oath or affirmation.

Commnoene an XIV. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
hecfoowing person or persons shall be capable of acting as a Comm issioner or

Commissioners in the execution of the power given by this Act, untifhe
or they shall respectively have taken an oath to the effect following:

"1, A. B. do swear that I will faithfully, impartially and honestly,
'or=·. according to the best of my judgment, hear and determine such matters

and things as shall be brought before me as a Commissiotner of the Court
of Requests, of Division Number , constitnted and established
under and by virtue of an Act of the Legislature of this Province, intituled,
'An Act to repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Aet of Parliament,
the several Laws now in force in this Province for the recovery of] small
debts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the'
same,' without favour or affection to cither party-S help me God

Oaib ay he administered Vhiich oath may be administered by any Justice of the Peace, and
asto Pence, shall be by such Justice transmitted to the Clerk of the Peace of the

Cierk"ofteeach° District in which the Division for which such Commissioner shall ave
been appointed shall be situated.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority" aforesaid, That from
Conmi.,mors to appoint and afterthe passing of this Act, it shal .be the duty of the Commrrissiòners

Cierk; of each, Court of Requests to appoint'a fit and proper person to discharge
the duties of. Clerk, who shall be subject to-be removed from hiaofficé

m. ao. the Commissioners, or amajority of them, for the time being; and whose
duty it shall be to issue ail summonses, subpœnas, executions, and ,ether
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process necessary to be issued out of the said Court, to receive from the
Bailiffs ail money collected under this Act, and to pay the same over to
the parties to whom it was decreed, and to keep a faithful record in a
suitable book to be by him provided for that purpose, (which book shall
be the property of the District,) of ail the proceedings of the Court for
which lie may be appointed ; and which Clerk shall, before he enters upon
the duties of his office, take the following oath:

"I, A. B. do swear, that I will well and truly perform and fulfil ail cierksoaJi;
duties belonging to the offico of Clerk of the Court of Requests for the

-- , and will faithfully make, enter and preserve, ail proceedings and
remembrances of the said Court,,to the best of my skill and ability. So
help me God." Provided always, that no Clerk so appointed shall enter Clork to give security in

upon the duties of his office until he shall have given security to the the°sum of I"to per-
Commissioners in the sum of one hundred pounds for the proper per- o°fice.
formance of his dnty, that is to say, shall enter into the covenant herein-
after mentioned, binding himself without limitation as to amount, with
two or more sureties to such amounts severally as shall together make up
one hundred pounds, such sureties to be persons sufficiently responsible
in the judgment of the Commissioners ; and it shall also be the duty of Comm i..ione. t op oint
the said Comnissioners, and they are hereby empowered to appoint one I,,,. who hal" give
or more fit and proper persons to discharge the duties of Bailiff accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act; which Bailiff or Bailiffs shall give
security in the same manner and to the same amount as the Clerk of
such Court, and shall hold bis office during the pleasure of the Com-
inissioners, who, or a majority of them, may in their discretion remove
such Bailiff and appoint another in his stead.

XVI. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That the
security to be given by every Clerk or Bailiff of any Court of Requests
in this Province, shall be in the following form, or to the like effect, that
is to say:

Know ail men by these presents that we, A. B. Clerk, or Bailiff, (as Formofaecuriy.

the case may be,) of Division number , in the District of
C. D. of the District of - , gnd E. F. of -, in the District of

-- (when more sureties here insert their names,) do hereby jointly
and severally covenant and promise that A. B. Clerk, or Bailiff, (as the
case may be,) of the Division, as aforesaid, shall well and truly
pay over to the person or persons entitled to the same ail such monies as
he shall receive by virtue of his office of Clerk, or Bailiff, (as the case
may be,) from the date of this covenant, during his continuance in office,
and that he shall not within that period negligently or wilfully misconduct
himself in his said office of Clerk, or Bailiff; (as the case may be,)
nevertheless it is hereby declared that no other or greater sum shall be
recovered against the sureties respectiveiy than as follows, that is to say:

Against C. D.
Against E. F.

If other sureties add them in like manner.
c4
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Party îujured nay bring
action upon the sccuriîy
'rive" "Y Ille Clcrk or
Bailii.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our. hands. and seal. the.
day of

L. S.
L. S.

Signed, sealed and'delivered,
in presence of

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That any
person or persons who nay be injured, delayed or damaged, by- the
negligent or wilfti misconduct- of any Clerk or Bailiff of any Court of
Requests, shall and may. sue upon auch covenant- in his own name, and
the Commissioner or Commissioners of such Court are hereby. authorised-
to give such judgnent thereon as to them shall seen just in law- a'd
equity, lot exceeding in amount the sum to which their jurisdiction l
limited: Provided always, that nothing herein contaiaed shall prevent
the bringing any action upon such covenant in a superior Court for a
cause of action beyond the jurisdiction of the.Court of Requests.

BiitXVI And bc it fufter enacted by Me autority aforesaid, That
tit'ar orthe ourt- every Bailiff appointed by the Commissioners of any Court of Requests

shall attend at the sittings of such Court at ten o'clock of the day on whichî
any process or execution shall have been made returnable ;. and it shal
and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to administer, and they
are hereby authorised to administer, an oath to-such Bailift to the effect
following, that is to say:

Oath to be adninistered " You, A. B., Bailiff of Division number of the Court of Re.Io him ltuching Services. quests, in the District, shall truly. answer all such questions as
shall be put to you by the Court,. touching. the service or execution of
any writ or process issued fron this Court which may have been placed
in your hands, and returnable here this day. So help you God."

g I XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
adanduwantia Whenever any, plaintiff or plaintiffs who may hereafter bring an actionin
conjîonation ao defen- the Court of Requests shall fail to appear, or otherwise establish his,dalit.

her or their claim, either in. his, . her or their own person or personè,or
by-agent, at the time specified in the summons, it shall be the dutir of
said Commissioners to give judgment againt such plaintiff or plaintiflï
for all costs attending the same,. as also . such sumn. to compensate the
defendant.or defendants-for loss of time in attending the said Court as
the said .Comnissioners. (unless. they. shall find such failure .to have
occurred with the assent of or upon a previous understanding with the
defendant) may.deem just and equitable.

Cout .uâginent XX. And be. i further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-iúai
"Jfavnu ., ofdbiit torai actions which may hereafter. be brought before the Commissionersofh
a îtuch ece luilts ofa

s°a em d patir'sCourt of Requests, if it shall be proved,.to the satisfaction of the .C.onrt
that the claim of the defendant exceeds that of, the plaintiff it shail be
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the duty of the said Commissioners, and they are hereby required, to.
enter judgment in favor of the defendant for such balance as may appear
to be due to the said defendant, together with costs. Provided always,
that no set off shall be -allowed to be given in evidence'before snch Com- o £10 to

missioners which shall exceed the sum of ten pounds. And provided
always, that if the plaintiff shall contest such set off, -it shall be incum- d1aintifftite to or

bent on the Commissioners to suspend judgment, and to admit both c
parties on the next or -other subsequent Court day to produce:evidence
respecting the same, unless the defendant-shall satisfy the Commissioners,
by evidence on oath, that he did, four days before the return of the sum-
mons issued against him, serve the plaintiff with a statement of the
particulars of his set off, signed by the defendant, in which case the
Commissioners may on the first day appointed for the trial hear and
determine the same, confining the set off to the items specified in such
bill of particulars.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That if w-sesaeu:-

any witness or witnesses necessary in any trial live out of the Division'tsin the District cos

where any case may be tried, but within the District in which such Division creonoftbe Court.

is situated, then, and in such case, -he, she or they, may be -subpænaed in
like manner as if he, she or they, lived within such Division, but no costs
shal be allowed for such witness against the opposite party, unless the
Comnmissioners shall find that bis evidence was necessary to make ont
the case of the party calling him.

XXII. And whereas it is customary aming'the peuple of this Province Judgnent may bo given

to contract for the payment of a certain specified amount, or of certain for stock notes.

sums, in produce or labour, or in some manner otherwise than in money,
and doubts may arise with the Commissioners acting under this Act
whether they can adjudge -such amount or sums to be paid in money:
Bc it therefore, further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in any
such case, after the day is passed in which the produce or goods should
have been delivered, or other thing should have been done, it shall be
in the power of the Court, if they find it just in other respects, to give
jndgment for the amount in money, as-if the debt or agreement had been
for money.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Disposieon of fines.

fines levied under the provisions of this Act shall be by the Commissioner
or Commissioners of every Court of R'equests paid over to any Overseer
or Overseers of Highways in the Division wherein such fine or fines shall
have been levied; and such Overseer or Overseers are hereby authorised
and required to expend the same in the sane manner as other monies
coming into their bands to be expended on -the Highways, and shall
render an account thereof, within three months after the expenditure
thereof, to the Commissioner or Commissioners from whom he shall
have received the same ; and such Commissione r or Commissioners are
hereby required to make a return of such fines and expenditure to the
ensuing Quarter Sessions.
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Disorderi yersons ma XXIV. And be it futrther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That if
the ipi rf7y any person shail use contemptuous or insulting language to the Commis.

sioners aforesaid, while discharging the duties imposed upon them by
this Act, or shail in any manner disturb the proceedings of any Court of
Requests, it shall and may be lawful for the said Cominissioners to im-
prison such offender or offenders in the Common Gaol of the District,
for a period not exceeding six days, or impose a fine, not exceeding two
pounds, at the discretion of the Commissioners, such fine to be levied
and collected in a summary way, by warrant of distress, to be issued by
the said Commissioners, directing the same to be made of the goods.and
chattels of the offender.

Execution may be levied XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenuout of Division incertain
crises; any execution shall be issued out of the said Court against any defendant

or defendants, or against any plaintiff or plaintiffs, and sufficient goods.*
and chattels of the party or parties against whom such execution shall
have been issued, shall not be found within the Division where such cause
shall have been tried to satisfy the saine, then and in such caise it shall
and niay be lawful to levy the amount of such execution, or the balance
thereof, of the goods and chattels of such party or parties, in any. other
Division within the same District, and the Clerk of the Court from whence:
the same issued nay direct another execution for the amount due, to the
Bailiff of the same Division, or the Bailiff of the Division in which the

No costs allowed for execution is'to be enforced. Provided always, that the Bailiff of the
travelling outof Division. Division in which judgment was entered shall not be compelled to go

out of his Division, nor shall the cost of travelling from one Division to
another be taxed against the person against whom the execution shall be
issued.

No eKcetion on judg-
°ient o°er 40°. t; isue

"iîlsîs fony days

ilpss in case of danger.

Eigl:t days notice° f sale
te lie gitan ia ail cases.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when any judgment in the said Court shall exceed the sunm of forty shil-
lings, it shall not be lawful for the said Commissioners to issue any execu-
tion thereon Until the expiration of forty days from the time of giving and
recording such judgment; unless the party obtaining judgment shall make
it appear by his own oath, or other testimony to the satisfaction of the
Commissioners, that he will be in danger of losing the debt in conse- -
quence ofsuch delay ; in which case, and also in the case of any judgment
against a Clerk or Bailiff, for monies received by hini and not paid over,
it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one of them, t
order the issue of execution at such time as he may think fit.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Bailiff shall procced to the sale of any efects, taken by virtue of any wnit
of execution issued by a Court of Requests, unless publie notice in writ-
ing be given at least eight days before such sale, at the most public place
in the town or township where such effects may have been taken in execu-
tion, of the time and place where such effects are to be exposed to sale.;
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XXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any action shall hereafter be brought in any of the superior Courts, which por Coainthel.a
might have been tried in the Court of Requests, no higher conts shall be bIe'''' te t o1,urt
taxed to the plaintiff than would have been recoverable in the Court of oeuCosta;
Reqnests, unless it shall be shewn to the Court, or to a Judge thereof in
vacation, that froin the nature of the plaintiff's evidence, or the situation *xcept"in"crtncase.

of his witnesses, he could not have proved his case in the Court of Re-
quests, or unless in the action in the superior Court the defendant shall
have been arrested.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That Co adjouruany

whenever either of the parties to any cause shall apply for an adjourn- tr. .ry e
ment, in consequence of the absence of some material witness, or for
other sufficient reasons, shewn upon oath to the satisfaction of the Court,
it shall be the duty of the Commissioners to grant the application, upon
the payment of reasonable costs by the party applying for such adjourn-
ment.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
several fees and sums of money hereinafter limited and expressed, and
no more, shall be taken.

COMMISSIONER'S FEES. Table of fee».

For every final judgment-two shillings.

CLERK'S FEES.

For recording judgment-six pence.
For every summons or subpæena-six pence.
For every copy of judgment (if demanded)-one shilling.
For every execution-one shilling.

BAILIFF'S FEES.

For serving every summons or subpena within one mile of the Clerk's
House-one shilling.

For every mile in travelling to execute process or execution, where the
distance exceeds one mile-four pence.

For serving a writ ofexecution, seizing and selling effeets, and making
return, if the judgment does not exceed five pounds-two shillings
and six pence.

Do. do. if judgment exceeds five pounds, in, like proportion.

The allowance to be paid to ail and every of the witnesses, to be left '
to the discretion of the Commissioners, but not to exceed two shillings
and six pence per day to each.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authorityjaforesaid That
the following forms may be used by the Commissioners of the Court of
Requests:
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Forme t° bc'sed in thue
Çourt.

IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS.

District,
Division No..itPlaintif,

to wit.: Defendant.
To the Defendaint.

You are hereby summoned and ·required to be and appear beforethe
Commissioners of His Majesty's Court of Requests, to be held at
in the Township of , by eleven o'clock in the forenoon, of Satur-
day the day of , to answer the demand of , for

pounds, shillings and pence, of lawful money of
this Province, which he claims ftom you, and a statement of which claim
is hereunto annexed. Herein fail not, as judgment will be given against
you for default.

Witness A. B., Clerk ofsaid Court, this - day of----.

IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS.

District, To
Division No.

to wit: You are hereby summoned and required to be
and appear before the Commissioners of His Majesty's Court of Requeste,
to be held at , in the Town of , on Saturday the -----
day of , at o'clock in the forenoon, to testify the truth
according to your knowledge in a certain cause then and there to be tried
between , plaintiff, and -, defendant, on the part of the

. Herein fail not at your peril.
Witness A. B., Clerk of the said Court, this day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty

TO A. B., BAILIFF.

District, You are hereby authorised and required to níake
Division No. of the goods and chattels of , in the, id

to wit: District, the sum of , Provincial currency, to
satisfy a judgment given by the Court of Requests, held in Division
number , in the said District, on Saturday the - day of

, at the suit of , in the plea of debt heard against the said
together witli the sum of , being the costs of the said msut;

and should there be any overplus after deducting the legal expenses ofthe
seizure and sale, you are to return the same to the said , and
you are to certify to the said Court, on Saturday the day of-
what you shall have done in the execution hereof. Herein fail not.

-Witness A. B., Clerk of the said Court.'

Debt . ..........

Costs......

Bailiff's Fees... ...................
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IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS.

l, -, of the Town of -& , in the - District, do hereby
acknowledge that I am justly indebted to , in the sum of
being the amount due to , on a note, account or*contract,. (as the
case may be,) and.I do consent that judgment be forthwith entered
against me for the said sum, with the costs, but no execution.to be issued.
until the day of next.

Witness

(Form- of the oatli to be adininistered to a witness.)

"The evidence you shall give to this-Court touching the matter in, oamttowitais.orparv.
question shall be the truth, the whole truth,.andnothing-but the truth. So.
help you God;"

C HAP I I.

A:N ACT relating to tie bailing and'commitment; removal and trial'
of Prisoners, in certain cases.

[Passed 13th February, 1838.]

WHEREAS it, is expedient to define under what circumstances per-Preamble.
sons may be admitted to bail in cases of felony or misdemeanor,. and to.(&c statas of canad,.
make better provision for takiog examinations,. informations,.. bailments.a
and recognizances,. and returning the same to the proper tribunals ; and m httài,,

also, for obtaining the evidence of prisioners confined inany prison upon
the limits thereof, without the necessity. of sueing out. a writ of habeas.
corpus: Be it therefore enacted. by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice . and. consent of the. Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,. constituted and assembled
by virtue of and.under. the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain,. intituled " An- Act to repeal certain, parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An.
Act for making more effectual provision for.the Government of, the Pro.
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make-further provision for the.
Government f thesaid -Province" and by the authority.of thesane, That
when any person.shall be. taken on a charge of felony,: or: suspicion ofw"omperaonsmiybe

felony, before one or-more Justice or Justices -of the Peace,:.and the-charge ="on. chareso"

shal be supported hy positive and credible evidence of the fact; or:by
such evidence as if nfot explained or contradicted shall, intheopinion of
the Justice. or Justices, raise a strong presumption . of the guilt of: the
person charged, such'person shall be committed te prison by such:Jus-.
tice or Justices, in manner hereinafter- mentioned:;: but if theresshall be.
only one Justice present, and the whole .evidence given before hi'n shaL.

57.9
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11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the two
ustices°to "° l.;eex- Justices of the Peace, before they shall admit the bail, and the Justice oraniail fwitnemses. rsn n"ad ,°ce"sneto Justices, before he or they shall commit to prison any person arrested
i'igseno for felony, or on suspicion of felony, shall take the examination of such

person, and the information upon oath of those who shall know the facts
and circumstances of the case, and the particular grounds of suspicion,
in-cases where direct proof is not adduced, and shall put the same into
writing in the presence of the party accused, if he be in custody, who
shall have full opportunity afforded him of cross-examining such witnesses,
if he shall think proper so to do; and the two Justices shall thereupon
certify such bailment in writing; and every such Justice shall have

Witnesses tobe boand inauthority to bind by recognizance all such persons as know or declare
repidece te any thing material touching any such felony, or suspicion of felony, to

appear at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol De-
livery, or Sessions of the Peace, at which the trial thereof is intended to
be had, then and there to prosecute or give evidence against the party
accused; and such Justice or Justices, respectively, shall subscribe all
such examinations, informations,'bailments and recognizances, and deliver,
or cause the same to be delivered, to the public prosecutor, before .or at
the opening of the said Court.

Dueyof Justices Whou III. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That ery
=1m0chrseotmia- Justice of the Peace before whom any. person shall be taken on a chage

of misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof, shail take the examination ofLthe
party charged, and the information, upon oath of those who shall kgow
the facts and -circumstances of the case, and shall put the same, orso
much thereof as shall be material, into writing, before he sha.llcommit
to prison, or require bail from the person so charged,; and in: every case
of bailment, shall certify the hailment in writing, and shall have autha-
rity to bind all persons by recvognizance to appear to prosecute or gi,
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be such as neither to raise a strong presumption of guilt, nor to warrant
the dismissal of the charge, such Justice shall order the person charged
to be detained in custody until lie or they shall be taken ýbefore two
Justices at the least; and where any person so.taken, or any.person in
the first instance taken before two Justices of the Peace, shall be charged
with felony, or on suspicion of felony, and the evidence given in support
of the charge shall, in their opinion, not be such as to raise a strong
presumption of the guilt of the person charged, and to require his or
her committal, or such evidence shall be adduced on behalf of the person
charged as shall, in their opinion, weaken the presumption of guilt, but
there shall notwithstanding appear to them, in either of such cases, to be
sufficient ground for judicial inquiry into his or ber guilt, the person
charged shall be admitted to bail by such two Justices in the manner
hereinafter mentioned. Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to require any Justice or Justices to hear evidence on
behalf of any person or persons so charged, as aforesaid, unless it shall
appear to him or them to be meet, and conducive to the ends of justice
to hear the same. -
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evidence as in cases of felony, and shall subscribe all examina'tions, in-
formations, bailments and recognizances, and deliver, or cause the same
to be delivered, to the public prosecutor, or Clerk of the Court in which
the trial is to be, before or at the opening of the Court, as in cases of felony;
and that no traverse or other postponernent of any trial to be thereupon 'tl.au , te ludnor

had shall be allowed, except upon special cause shewn to the satisfaction..f right.

of the said Court, or by consent of His Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor
General, conducting the prosecution thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Dnty of Coroners iii

Coroner, upon any inquisition before him taken, whereby any person shall' tkigiuquests.

be indicted for manslaughter or murder,or as an accessoryto inurder before
the fact, shall in presence of the party accused, if he can be apprehended,
1)ut in writing the evidence given to the Jury before him, or so much
thereof asshall be material, giving the party accused full opportunity of
cross-examination; and shall have authority to bind by recognizance all
such persons as prove or declare any thing material touching the said
manslaughter or murder, or the offence of being accessory to murder, to
appear at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Deli-
very at which the trial is te be, then and there to give evidence against
the party charged; and every such Coroner shall certify and subscribe
the same evidence, and all such recognizances, and also the inquisition
before him taken, and shall deliver the same to the Coupt at which the
trial is to be, before or at the opening of the Court next ensuing the tak-
ing the sane.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any sicoros...a
Justice or Coroner shall offend in any thing contrary to the true intent Jylgleheied theot

and meaning of these provisions, the Court of Oyer and Terminer or ."Gandeermin
General Gaol Delivery, or Sessions of the Peace, respectively, holden '' the Ponce.

within the District where any party accused shall be liable to be tried,
shall, upon examination and proof of the offence, in a summary way, set
such fine upon every such Justice or Coroner as the Court shall think
meet.

VI. And be itfurther enacted b'y the authority ajoresaid, That when and uMnerprocuring
so often as any person shall be committed for trial by any Justice or Ju::ces, und.r h°. di-

Justices, or Coroner, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for such ngsnc°, or the.

prisoner, his counsel, attorney or agent, to notify the said cornmitting Jod's°thereo

Justice or Justices, or Coroner, that he will, so soon as counsel can be
heard, move Ris Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or one of the Judges
thereof, for an ordèr to the Justies of the Peace, or Coroner, for the
District where such prisoner shall be confined, te admit such prisoner to
bail, whereupon it shall-be the duty of-such coinmitting Justice oi Justices,
or Coroner, to transmit to the office; of the Clerk of the: Crown, close, una
der the hand and seal of one of thèm, a certified copy of all the infoeina-
tions, examinations and other evidenceé, touching the-offence wherewith

1D4
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such prisoner shal be charged., together with a copy of the warrant of-
commitnent, and inquest, if any such there be, and that the packet con-
taining the same shall be handed to the person applying therefor, in order
to such transmission, and shall be certified on the outside thereof to .conA
tain the information touching the case in question.

L:11011 ap;lications to VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That uponKigt eccl for the; any application to His Majesty's Court of King's .Bench, or to any Judge
%ver brlacg u 01 nr thereof, the same order, touching the prisoner being bailed or continued

%viteof in custody, shall be made as if the party were brought up upon a Habeas,
Corpus.

VIII. And, be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That when
coctiaîd à,, uo, and so often as the attendance of any person confined in any Gaol or

o uteliientzi inay be"iogl f Prison in this Province, or upon thé limits thereof, shall be required in
evideuce, by order ofthe Co X .,1M;Pus <Gera
Court rcquiring sucl any Court of Assize and Nisi Prius, or Oyer and Terminer or General
attendance. Gaol Delivery, it shall and nay be la-wful for the Court before whom

such prisoners shall be required to attend, in its discretion, to make an
order upon the Sheriff, Gaoler, or other person having the custody of such
prisoner, to deliver such prisoner to the person named in such order to
receive him, which person shall thereupon instantly- convey such prisoner
to the place where the Court issuing such order shall be sitting, there to
receive and obey such further order- as to the said Court shall seem meet,
Provided always, that no prisoner confined for any debt or damages in
any civil suit shall be thereby removed out of the District where he shall
be confined.

Ottt q

CHAP.

AN ACT Io reduce the number of cases in whici Cpital* Punisment may
be inflicted; to provide other punishment for qfences w/hich shall nO
longer be Capital after the passing of this Act; to abolish the privilege
called beneit of clergy ; and to makce other alterations-in certain criminal
proceedings before and afier conviction.

[Passed 13th February, 18334 -.

(ec Slso ac WHEREAS it is.fit that it sheuld be plainly declared in the Statutes
45 pi c.CIS.24,25.96 of this Province for what crimes offenders. shall be liable to be punished4- LI , ti h coielain provt-

sions sljerscdîng many with death; And whereas it does not seem to, be indispensible, for thecf h C1IUCIiieis of this JJL ~Â2 ndsesbeYtcltulfc;) security and well being of society, that the punishnent of death should
) be inflicted in any other cases than those hereinafter mentioned:- ,Be

it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with.the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Frovince

III.
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of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitaled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an -Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," Vhat offences

and by the authority of the same, That if a person do compass or imagine capital°

the death of our Lord the King, or if a person do levy war against our mighTroason.
Lord the King, in'this Province, or be adherent to the King's enemies in
this Province, giving to them aid and comfort, in this Province or else-
where, and thereof be provably attainted of open deed by people of his
condition, such person so attainted shall be deemed guilty of treason, and
shall suffer death.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every lorder;

person convicted of murder, or of being -an accessory before the fact tosce. r.)ca,. 2,
murder, shall suffer death as a felon.

111. And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every PetitTreason to bc

offence which, before the passing of this Act, would have ·amounted to troent in al respects

petit treason, shall be deemed to be murder only, and no greater or other <4 4-5 ie. cliap. 27,

offence; and all persons guilty in respect thereof, whether as principals S""2
or accessories, shall be dealt with, indicted, tried and punished, as princi-
pals and accessories in murder.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any ng. son.
person or persons whatsoever shall by force set at liberty or rescue, or r"committer for
attenpt to rescueor set at liberty, any person out of prison, who shall be M"der

coinitted for or found guilty of murder; or rescue, or attempt to rescue,
any person convicted of murder going to execution, or during execution,
every person so offending shall be deemed, taken and adjudged, to be
guilty of felony, and shall suffer death.

V. And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Rane;

person convicted of the crime of rape, shall suffer death as a felon. Ses.|. 4- 1S.,Ca-7,

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any carnai knowledge of

person shall unlawfully carnally know and abuse any girl -nnder the age O'f'ai"de;teu"''

of ten years, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being con- 1.)''*c- * 27,

victed thereof, shall suffer death as a felon.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That every sodomy.

person convicted of the abominable crime of buggery,. committed either
vith mankind or with any animal, shali suffer death as a felon.

VIII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforesaid, That if anyobbery;,
person shall rob any other person· of any chattel, money, or valuable M. 5.FIe-ca.!1
security; or shall rob any person carrying or conveying, or having charge Rohbing the Mail;
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of His Majesty's mail, in any part of this Province, of any letter or letters,
packet or packets, bag. or mail of letters, every such offender, being. con.
victed thereof, shall suffer death as a felon ; and such offences shall and

rlacc of"ria may be inquired of, tried and determined, either in the District in which.
the offence shall be conmitted,. or in. which the offender shall or may be
apprehended.

Burglary IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That every
. p 15,·6 person convicted of burglary, shall suffer death as a felon.

Whma !!Izi g l dciod X. Provided alays, and be it further enacted by the authority- aforesaid
' f i That no building, although within the same curtilage with the dwelling

bouse, and occupied therewith, shall be deemed to be part of such«
dwèlling house, for the purpose of burglary, unless there shall be a coin-.
munication between such buirding and dwelling house, either immediate,
or by means of a covered and enclosed passage leading fron the one to
the other..

Ar.ùz, XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
ee 4 tr à Vic. Chap, CG, person silall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any church or chapel,.

or to any building commonly used for religious worshipi or to any house,
stable, coach-house, out-house, warehouse, office, shop,- mill,. malt-house,
barn or granary, or to any building or erection used in carrying on any
trade or manufacture, or any branch thereof, whether the same or any of
them respectively, shall then be in the possession of the offender or in the
possession of any other person, with intent thereby to injure or defraud
any person, or any body corporate, or company of persons, every such,
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall.suffer.
death as a felon..

c c«cL XII. And .be it further enacted by the authority-aforesaid, That eieryiler;& .c person convicted of being an accessory before the fact to any of the.
offences made capital by this Act, shall suffer death as in cases of felony.

XIII. And whereas for the preventing and suppressing of riots and
':iaJp ti' c umults, and for the more speedy and effectual punishing the offenders,the Jiut Ad,' rucitoeI. 

p''~''' foeuem rtherein, an. Act was passedin the Parliament of Great Britain, in the.first.
year of the reign of King George the First, intituled, "-An Act for pre-
venting tmults and riotous assemblies, and for the more speedy and effec-
tual punishing the rioters," whereby it is among other things enacted,
that "if any persons to the number of twelve. or more, being unlawfuly
riotously- and tumultuously assembled- together, to the disturbance of the
public peace, at any time after the last day of July, in, the yearof our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and.fifteen, and being required or cOMiný;
manded by any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, or by the
Sheriff of'the County,.or bis Under Sheriff; or by the Mayor, Baihiff or
Bailiffs, or other head ôficer, or Justice-of the Peace of any city or town.
corpoiate.. where- such. assembly shall be,. by Pioclamation, to- be made iné
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the King's name, in the form in the said Act directed, to disperse them-
selves, and peaceably to depart to their habitations, or to their lawful
business, shall, to the number of twelve or more, (notwithstanding such
Proclamation made,) unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously, remain or
continue together by the space of onie hour after such command or request
made by Proclamation, that then such continuing together to the number
of twelve or more, after such command or request made by Proclamation,
shall be adjudged felony without benefit of clergy, and the offenders
therein shait be adjudged felons, and shall suffer death as in case of felony,
without benefit of clergy." And it is in the said Act further enacted,
that "the order and form of the Proclamation which shall be made by
the authority of the said Act shall be as hereafter followeth, (that is to
say:) That the Justice of the Peace, or other person authorised by the
said Act to make the said Proclamation, shall, among the said rioters, or
as near to them as he can safely corne, with a loud voice command, or
cause to be conmanded, silence to be, while Proclamation is making;
and after that, shall openly and with a loud voice make, or cause to be
made, Proclamation in these words, or like in effect:

"Our Sovereign Lord the King chargeth and commandeth al] personsf
being assembled immediately to disperse themselves, and peace- to dispersa.

ably to depart to their habitations or to their lawful business,
upon the pains contained in the Act made in the first year of
King George, for preventing tumults and. riotous. assemblies.-
God save the King.'

And every such Justice and Justices of the Peace, Sheriff, Under-
Sheriff, Mayor, Bailiff, and other Head Officer, aforesaid, within the
limits of their respective jurisdictions, are by the said Act authorised,.
enpowered and required, on notice or knowledge of any such unlawful,.
riotous and tumultuous assembly, to- resort to the place where such un-
lawful, riotous and tumultuous assemblies shall be, of persons to the number
of twelve or more, and there to make, or cause to be made, Proclamation.
in manner aforesaid." And it is in the said Act further enacted,. that "if
such persons so unlaw.vfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled, or-
twelve or more of them; after Proclamation made in manner.aforesaid,
shall continue together, and not disperse themselves within one iour,.
that then it shall. and may be lawful to and for every Justice of the Peace,
Sheriff or Under Sheriff of the County where such assemblies shall bei.
and also to and for every High and Petty Constable, and. other Peace
Officer within such County, and. also to and for every Mayor, Justice of
the Peace, Sheriff, Bailiff, and other Head Officer, High or Petty Con-
stable, and other Peace Officer, of any city or. town corporate where
such assembly shall be, and to -and. for such other person and persons as
shall be commanded to be assisting, unto any such Justice, of the-,.Peaeé4
Sheriff or Under Sheriff, Mayor, .3ailiff, or other Head Officer, afaresaid,
(who are thereby âutliorised and empowered to command'all His Majesty's:
subjects of age anid ability to be assisting to them. therein) to seize andr
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apprehend, and they are thereby required to seize and apprehend such
persons so unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously continuing together,
after Proclamation made, as aforesaid, and forthwith to carry the persons
so apprehended before one or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
of the County or place where such persons shall be so apprehended, in
order to their being proceeded against for such their offences according
to law; and that if the persons so unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously
assembled, or any of them, shall happen to be killed, maimed or hurt, in
the dispersing, seizig or apprehending, or endeavouring to disperse,
seize or apprehend thcm, by reason of their resisting the persons so dis-
persing, seizing or apprehending, or endeavouring to disperse, seize or
apprehend them, that then every such Justice of the Peace, Sheriff,
Under Sheriff, Mayor, Bailiff, Head Oflicer, High or Petty Constable, or
other Peace Officer, and all and singular, persons being aiding and assist-
ing to them, or any of them, shall be free, discharged and indemnified,
as vell against the King's Majesty, His ileirs and Successors, as against
all and every other person and persons, of, for or concerning, the killing,
maiming or hurting, of any such person or persons so unlawfully, riot-
ously and tumultuously assernbled, that shall happen to be so killed,
maimed or hurt, as aforesaid." And it is in the said Act further enacted,
that "if any persons unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled
together, to the disturbance of the public peace, shall unlawfully, and
with force, demolish or pull down, or begin to demolish or pull down, any
church, chapel, or any building for religious worship, certified and regis.
tered according to the Statute made in the first year of the reign of the
late King William and Queen Mary, intituled, 'AI Act for exempting
their Majesty's Protestant subjects dissenting from the Ciurch of England
from the penalties qf certain laws;' or any dwelling house, barn, stable, or
other out-house, that then every such demolishing or pulling down, or
beginn"ing to demolish or pull down, shall be adjudged felony, without
benefit oi clergy, and the offenders therein shall be adjudged felons, and
shall suffer death as in case of felony, without benefit of clergy." And it is in
the said Act further enacted, that "if any person or persons do, or shall with
force and arms, wilfully and knowingly oppose, obstruct, or in any man-
ner wilfally and knowingly let, hinder or hurt, any person or persons that
shall begin to proclaim, or go to proclaim, according to the Proclamation
thereby directed to be made, whereby such Proclamation shall not 'be
nade, that then every such opposing, obstructing, letting, hindering or
hurting, such person or persons so beginning or going to make such
Proclamation, as aforesaid, shall be adjudged felony, without benefit of
clergy, and the offenders therein shall be adjudged felons, and shall suffer
death as in case of felony, without benefit of clergy; and that also every
such person or persons so being unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously
assembled, to the number of twelve, as aforesaid, or more, to. whom
Proclaniation should or ought to have been made, if_ the same had dfot
been hindered, as aforesaid, shall likewise, in case they, or any of them
to the number of twelve or more, shall continue together, and not dispese
themselves within one hour after such let or hindrance so made, having
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knovledge of such let or hindrance so made, shall be adjudged felons,
and shall suffer death as in case .of felony, without benefit of olergy."
And it is in the said Act further enacted, that "no person or persons
shall be prosecuted by virtue of the said Act, for any offence or offences
committed contrary to the sane, unless such prosecution be commenced
within twelve months after the offence committed:" Be it enacted by and
witt the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shal?åg°eh . '. o.Io be repealed or aiYectedtaffect, or be construed to affect, or in any manner to repeal or vary any bythi, Act.

of the provisions in the said Act contained, but the saie shall continue
and remain as if this Act had not been passed. Provided nevertheless, cfurendlae.or
and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the provisions in R°o ,c thoaghf

the fourth clause of the same Act shall apply and extend to all churches de

or chapels, or places for religious worship, in this Province, notwithstand-
ing the sarne, or any of them, shall not be certified or registered, as pro-
vided in the said Act.

XIV. And woereas by a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, Briti.hstatut, 12Geo.
passed in the twelfth year of the reign of King George the Third, inti- the. ,seie
tuled "An Act for the better securing and preserving His -Majesty's dock 'i"''"°"
yards, magazines, ships, ammnunition and stores," it is enacted, that "if any
person or persons shall within the Realm, or in any of the Islands Coun-
tries, Forts or places thereunto belonging, wilfully and maliciously set on
fire or burn, or otherwise destroy or cause to be seton fire or burnt, or
otherwise destroyed, or aid, procure, abet or assist, in the setting on fire
or burning, or otherwise destroying, of any of His Majesty's ships or
vessels of war, whether the said ships or vessels of war be on float or
building, or begun to be built, in any of His Majesty's dock yards, or
building or repairing by contract in any private yard, for the use of His
Majesty, or any of His Majesty's arsenals, magazines, dock 'yards, rope
yards, victualling offices, or any of the buildings erected therein or be-
longing thereto, or any timber or- materiais there placed, for building,
reparing or fitting out of ships or vessels, or any of His Majesty's military,
naval, or victualling stores, or other ammunition of war, or any place or
Places where any such military, naval, or victualling stores, or other arn-
niunition of war is, are, or shall be kept, placed or deposited, that then
the person or persons guilty of any such offence, being thereof convicted
in due forin of Law, shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and shall suffer
death, as in cases of felony, without benefit of clergy :"And whereas also, Brsh e, s
by a certain'other Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the^,° ;t"anor.2
second and third years of the reign of Queen Anne, :intituled, "An Act o.'o°ior°tucorrespond

för punishing mutiny, desertion, andfalse musters, and for better paying of se, recited

tihe army and quarters, and for satisfying divers arrears, and for a further
continuance of the powers of the five Commissioners for.. the examining and
deterining the accounts of the Arny,"-it i enacted, that "1 if any Officer
or Soldier in Her Majesty's army, shall either upon land out of England,
or upon the sea, hold correspondence with any rebel, or enemy of Her
Majesty, or give them advice or intelligence, either by letters, messages,
signs or tokens, or any manner of way whatsoever, or shall treat with

587
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such rebels or enemies, or enter into any condition with them without
Her Majesty's licence, or licence of the General, Lieutenant-General
or Chief Commander, then every such person so offending shall be deemed

The abeve Acta of 12 and adjudged to be guilty of high treason, and suffer such pains and
°c Chap. ad 2°* penalties as in case of high treason." Be it therefore enacted, that

Anne, Chap. 20, net Lo bc"eted by thsAct." nothing in this Act contained shall be construed or taken to affect in any
manner the provisions of the above in part recited Acts, or èither of them.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much

Statutes orupper canada, of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the thirty-sixth
3 Go.I.chap. 1; 3 year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled "An Act for the

(in 1.Chap. 1 ; 40OGceGogea"
M.°Capna f.rahe° °better regulation of certain coins current in itis Province ;" And of an

°thc ° capital, rp'aed; Act passed in the Parliament of this Province, in the thirty-eighth Year
of the reign of King George the Third, intituled "An Act to establishQn
a permanent footing the boundary Unes of the different Townships of this
Province." And of an Act passed in the Parliament of this Province, in
the fortieth year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled "An
Act for the further introduction of the Criminal Lawv of England in this

And aise se mach of ,y Province, and for the more efectual punishment of certain qoenders ;" and
°asahea icnpitnl of the several Acts of the Parliament of this Province, passed for author-

axre, oartit°rt ising the issuing of Government Debentures, as provides that any-offence
forged Dobenture, &c. in any of those Statutes respectively mentioned, shall be punishable with

death, shall be and the same is liereby repealed; and that such offences
shall continue to be of the degree of felony, and the persons convicted
thereof shall be liable to the punishments, or any of them, which are by
this Act provided in respect to felonies generally, which are not punish-
able with death.

Parsns confesing, or XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
outlaed, ta be ptuniled s ~ fr- aia vti n te
in te °me manner a if person shall be indicted for any offence made capital by this or any other
couvicted by verdict. Statute made or to be made,such person shallbe liable to the same punish.

ment, whether he, or she shall be convicted by verdict or confession,
or shall be outlawed upon indictment; and this as well in the. casç'of
accessories as of principals.

certurformsonaaign. XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
"tened Vic. ; person being arraigned upon any indictment for treason or felony, hal

e. 1 plead thereto a plea of " Not Guilty," he shall by such plea with.any
further form be deemed to have put himself upon the country for Ma

:taniding asute.

Stadin mue. and that if any person being arraigned upon any indictment for
son or felony, shall stand mute of malice, or will not answer directly to
the indictment, in every such case it shall be lawful for the Court, if it
shall so think fit, to order the proper officer to enter a plea of "Not Guilty,"
on behalf of such person, and the plea so entered, shall have the saIe
force and effect, as if such person had actually pleaded the same.

Challenging peremptorily . XVIII. And be it furter enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That if afly
lao . "ow ' h° person indicted for any treason or felony, shal challenge peremptoïly
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a greater number: of tho, .en returned to be of the Jury than such person 1se4&5 ne. ca.2,
is entitled by Law so to. challenge in any of the said cases,*every per.
emptory challenge. beyPd the nmber allowed by Law in ;any of the schchaflengetobe
said cases shall be entire]y void; and the trial of such person shall pro- a'''.

ceed as if no such çhalenge had been made.

XIX. And whereas in certain cases of high treason, as the Law
stands, the sentence or judgment required, by Law to be be proPouced Sentence inceran caves

or awarded against any persons convicted or adjudged gily the sai of high tro=itiated.
crime in such cases is, that they sheul4.ee drawp on a hirdle ta the place
of execution, and there be hanged by the neck, butnoý until they;are
dead, but that they should b taken daarn again, and that when they are
yet alive their bowels should be tal4en out, and burnt. bfore their façes ;
and that afterwards their heads should be seyered from .heir bodies, and
their bodies divided into four quarters, and their.heads and quarters to be
at the King's disposal: And whereas it is expedient in.;the said cases of
high treason to alter the sentence or judgment now required by Law;
Be it tierefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in. ;ll cases of high
treason in which, as the Law now stands, the. sentence or judgment or-
dained by Law is as aforesaid, the sentence or judgment to be pronounced
or awarded from and, after the: passing of this Act .against. any person
convicted or adjudged guilty shall be, that such person sh1a)l be dravyn on
a hurdle to the place of execution, and be there hanged by the neck
until such person be dead ; and that afterwards the body of such -person
shail be dissected and anatomized.

XX. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid That when rPersonco.victed of.
ever any person shall be convicted of murder and. executed therefor, the'." .
body of such murderer shall be delivered by thehriff, prhis Deputy, 7"-4 3
and his officers, to a Surgeon, for the purpose of bejng 4issected and To.be dissected.

anatomized.

XXI. And be it farther enacted by 'the authority aforesid, That sen
tence shall be pronounced in .pen Court itnmediately;after the cpnvigtios
of such murderer, and befor the Cougt,shal -proc'doany oter, busi- si
ness, unless the Court shall see reasonable cause for postponing the sanie;
in which sentence shall be expressed, not only the usual jùdgment of-r e
death, but also the time appointedifor the exeçution thereof, and the mark
of infany hereby directed foisuch offenders in orderdt:inpress a just
horror in the mind of the offendr, andon the minçsl of; siclash
present,of the heinous crime, of nurdr.-

XXII. Provided ahways, and be it enacted by the a o fesaid, a
That after such sentence pronouncedh sforpsaid, in cape thexe shal ap-
pear reasonablé cause, it shal and mayh:b lawful ta ari for suci udge 
or Justice, before whom such criminalshall,hav been so;iedto stayth
execution of the sentence, at the dicereion of guchdge Justce

E4 -
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regard being always had to the true intent-and purpose of this Act:
Judge may order the Provided also, that it shall be in .the power of any such- Judge or ustic
body c dissocted. to appoint the body of any such crimirial to be dissected and anatorized.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid;, That
low personssentenced from and after such conviction, and judgment given thereupon, the Gaoler

niur°e i>"lib'ert or Keeper to whon such criminal shall be delivered for safe custody
af4rcie, eM shall confine such prisoner to some cell or other proper and safeplaèe
Sec.n within the prison, separate and apart from the other prisoners;y and that

no person or persons whatsoever, except the Gaoler or Keeper' or his
Servants,shall have access to any such pris.oner, without licence being
first obtained for that purpose, under the hand of such -Judge or, Justice
before wvhom such offender shall have been tried, or' under the ·handéof

ii case of respite, regula- the Sheriff, bis Deputy or Under Sheriff ; Provided always, that in case
tios mayany suchbJudage or Justice shall see cause to respite the execution of suth

offender, so condemned as aforesaid, such Judge or Justice may. relax or
release any or ait of the restraints or regulations hereinbefore:or:here.
inafter directed to be observed by the Gaoler or Keeper of the'Prisoù
w'here such prisoner shall be-confined, by any licence- in writing,.signed
by such Judge or Justicé for that purpose, for and during the time of sùch
stay of execution, any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary there.
of notwithstanding,

Further regulations; XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That; after
Food ofcouvict; sentence passed, as aforesaid, and until -the execution thereof,-sich offen..

der shall be fed with bread and water only, except in case of any violent
AttendanceofPhysician Sichness, or Wound, in which case some- kno*n Physician, Surgeën'or
or Surgeon;e
ISer s & 5 V Apothecary iay be admitted by the Gaoler or Keeper of the said Prison,1 Sece 4 & 5 Vic. Chap. 27,.....s«c.5.1 to adininister necessaries, the christian and surname of isuch Physician

Surgeon or Apothecary,'and his place of abode, being first enteredin the
books of such Prison or Gaol, there to remain ; and in case such' Gaoler

Puni.hmentofGaoler or Prison Keeper shall offend against, or neglect to put in execution, any
for disregarding these of the directions or 'régulations-'hereby enacted to be ·obseived,sch
regultions Gaoler or Prison Keeper shall for siich 'offence forfeit bis offie, and b'

imprisoned for a time not exceedina three months, upon"conviction there-
of, by indictnent."

cX ofXlergy Vbolished. . And be itAfurther enacted by the, authority aforesaid, T Ihat -rn
ef t C aoe bp.24, and ifsr.the paSsig -of 'this Act, benefit of clérgy in' this Provinc sh l
°Zcail.°19, '''. ' be abolishedand that the sainé need not i- any case be prayed, aiàd iahl

not in any case be allowed, any; law, statute or usage, to the contrag
(i.enral provision for the notwithstandingr; and that in all cases of crimes made punishable bytis

mh*esitoe°s Act with death, the effeétou'bch provision shall 'b the sare ajihe
wlich, bfore this ,ct' case of any offñcé which, before the passing -f-,this Act i - hJes%vere punishable Mwith C
de"ils, ioefrit or punishable with death withoit bëienfit of clergy; and: that all r

with&5 bec.Cofc. A thd may hereafter be duly-convictedof 'any[:offene: not specified inis
2'I'm. ' Act, and which before the passiig:thereofi was-punishable in ibis xPoì e

Basmenc with death, with. or without benefit of clergy, shall be liable to bba
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ed, or to be transported beyond the seas fo rlifeý or for such term not less Tranportation;

than seven years, as the -Court before which such person shall be ionvicted
shal adjudge, or shall be liable, in case such Court shall think fit, to b Impri.onment;

imnprisoned only, or imprisoned and kept to hard labour, or in solitary iar labour;

confinement in. the Comnmon Gaolor in any Penitentiary, or House oi°"'"'o°fl"e"'°t;
Correction that may be provided for such purposes, for any term not
exceeding fourteen years, except persons convicted of returning from tation;

transportation. or from banishment, with respect to: whon the term of
irnprisonment, with. or without hard labour,.or by solitary confinement,
may, if the Court shall;think. fit, be extended to the term of his or her.Nanolanghter;
natural life; and that in case of manslaughter, the ofender.shal be iable e'''.'p"

to be fined or imprisoned, or both in the discr'etion of ihe Court; Pr -' se ie. ,
vided that such imprisonment shall not exceed twelve calendar months:
.Andprovided, that the offence of manslaughter shall be punishable by such.
fine and imprisonment only, and notby all or any of the other descriptions
of punishment in this clause before mentioned.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if an'y Forwhat felo.ies offend-
person shall be"convicted after the passing of this Act of forgeryor off."I,, d
uttering any forged deed,, will, instrument, note, bill or writing, or of
falsely personating.any person or persons, which forgery, or which uttering,
or which false personating was before the passing of this .ct punishable
with death jn this Province, the Courtbefore which such person ähall be
convicted, may, if they shall think fit, adjudge such person (unless in case of
a female) to be set in the pillory once or oftener, or to be once or oftener [e. 4 &5 Pic. .cap.24,
publicly or ptivately whipped,'at such time or times, and at such place or S'c.

places as they may direct; which punishment shall either be in addition
to any other punishment which the Court according to Law may award,
or otherwise as may to them appear proper.

CH A P. IV*
AN A CT to takeaway corruption of blood, save in certain cases.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to mitigate the rigor of the law'in respect
to corruption of blood uppn attainder, for ,felony: Bej it'therefóeèPrmble.
enacted by the, King's most Excellent. M'ajestyby and -with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblty.of the' Province of
Upper Canada,. constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an,Act passed in the Fairliament of Great Britain, intituled
" An Act to repealcertain parts of an Act passed in th.furteenth year
of His Majesty's reigr,ìintituled, .An Act for making more effectual.proC
vision for the Government of the Province of Qu -ebec,n North America,
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and to make further provision for the Governinent of the said Prövice,"
and by the authority of the same, That no attaindei for felòny Whch
shall take place from àHd after the pausitg of this Act, savé and ex t

°igh tre°son ial°extend in cases of the crime of high treason or of abetting, procurin or coúñû.
heir. a&saeratig.rnr selling the same, shall extend to theudisinheriting of any heir, nor to thë

prejudice of the right or title of any pérson or persons, othe than thé
right or title of the offender or offenders during his, her or theii. nátuiál
lives only ; and that it shall be lawful for every person or persons to whoÉn
the right or interest to or in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, after
the death of any such offender or offenders should or might have apper-
tained if no such attainder had been, to enter into the saie.

CHAP. V.
AN ACT to revive and continue an Act passed in thefty-ffh ylear ofthe

reign of King George the Third, intitulèd, "An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the fßfty-fourth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intitued, An
Act to supply, in certain cases, the'want of County Courts in this Pro-
vince, and to make further provision for proceeding to Outlawry, .
certain cases therein mentioned."'

(Passed 13th Fébruary, 1833.]

Preambles 55 Geo. 11. Chap. 2, continued. 2. For air yeats.

[MADE PERPETUAL BY 2 VI. CHAP. 7.]

C HAP. Vi .

AN ACT to provide for the apprehending of fugitive fender
Foreign Countries, and delivering them up to Justice.

fro

Preanhle.

[See 37 Ce.*. 111. Chaop.
151

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is·expëdient to provide bylaw fôr the appreendini ada
delivering up offelbns and other maléfactors, who,-having éomniittede ri"s
in foreign countries, have sought; or may beieafter seek, an asylúm in this
Province: .Be it therefore enacted by the King's ruost' Excellenit 1j ei,
by and with the advice and consent of the Législative Cundir d
Assembly of the Province of, Uppei Canada, dbnstitutéd and asémble
by virtue of and undéi 'the authòtity df an Act passed in the P
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain'partà öfdn
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Act passed -in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for rmaking inore- effectuai provision for the Gavernment of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the s'aid Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the Governor; Lieutenant-Governôr, or Person Administering Geru tho is to

the Government of this Province, shall have power, and he is hereby ° tr untrieinto

authorised at his discretion, and by and with the advice of the Executive "hiProvincecharged
Council, on requisition being made by the Goverflment of any country, or
its Ministers or Officers authorised to make the same, within the jurisdic-
tion of which country the-crimes hereinafter mentioned shall be charged
to have been coinmitted, to deliver up to justice any person who may have
fled to this Province, or who shall seek refuge therein, being charged
with murder, forgery, larceny, or other crime, committed without the
jurisdiction of this Province, which crimes if committed within this Pro-
vince vould by the laws thereof be punishable by death, corporeal punish-
ment, by pillory or whipping, or by confinement at bard labour, to the
end that such person may be transported out of this Province to the place
where such crime shall have been charged to have been committed:
Provided alvays, that this shall only be done upon auch evidence of
criminality as, accoedîng to the laws of this Pi'ôVince, would, in thé ôpinion
of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Admbinistering thé
Government, and of the Executive Council, warrant the àpprehension
and commitment for tril of such fugitive from justice, or person so
charged, if the offence had been comnitted:within this Protvince.

II And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fot pre- Persona charged with
venting the escape of any person so chargëd, before sang otder for hisoffenceacommiuedîn
apprehension can be'obtained from thé Governr, Lieuteià;nt-Governor, cô mtnWalitpi-
or Person Administeing the Governrment of this Pince, i shall be rnment for delivér-

lawful for any Judge, o for àny Jústice of thé Peaëe in this Province,
acting within hisjurisdiction, to issue his wirant fot the apprehënsion,
and for the commitment of any such person bhargèd, aswaforesaid, in ôrder
that he may be detainéd in sécureùiùstody until application can be made
to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering.the
Government, under the provisions of this At, arid iuntil an order can be
made thereén; which waï·.ant Iiâll nêveith eless, only gran'td upon
such evidence on oath as lhal satisfy such Judge or Justie that the
person accuséd stan1s' èhargd with sómcrini' f thé dsdi-iptîôn leyé-
inbefore specifiéd, or. fit the o6d bnd to suset"hin t have
been guilty thereof.

III. Ad be it furth eáed èd t fo d, ha thi Act t affect the

in this Act containéd shall be constided*t'o affect thé råiydjijos e6f -ô cêî s" 1l.G o H

tain Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the thirty-seventh t"°.t'v°".'nv".nGove
year of the reignôf King Geg th&Third , trled, "Ag AicrauthoVise as foai4, rg.

the apprehending of felons ànd others escaping fro'm âny of His Majktèy's % lioeain.ectie"aWy°

Provinces and Governments in North America, intothis Province," or to
nake it incumbent n'pon the Governor and Council of this Province to
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W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate legal proceedings against
Corporations: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constitue.d and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's. reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of thé
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That all writs and process at law hereafter to be issued against

Process in suits instituted any body or bodies corporate, in the commencement of any action, and
"obc erations,' all papers and proceedings, before final judgment in any such action,

maybe served on the President, Presiding Officer, Cashier,.Secretary, or
Treasurer thereof, in the same manner as upon any individual defendant
in his natural capacity, or on such other person, or in such manner as the
Court in which the action shall be brought may direct.

Upo.ueserviceopro- IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'That when
ceas, panifmyenter i~.
in appearanc. for defend. any writ or process against a body corporate, in the commencement of a
tint. and proceed thereon ilb eundA 1 svýAàdt' h"efdb ~oe-s in , e ; case; of natura suit, shall be returned duly served, and theservice thereof duly prove

as in other cases, the plaintiff may enter an'appearance for the defendant
of course; and that the plaintiff in any suit against a body corporate, in
which an appearance shall be entered, as aforesaid, or to which the de-
fendant shall appear, may after such appearance proceed in likeinannier
as in cases of actions against natural persons, or in.such other manner as
the Court by general rule shall direct.

Continuation of thisAct. III. [Repeaied by 7 William IV. Chap. 9, which makes this Act per-
petual.]

CHAP'.

Chap. VII. 3rd WILLIAM IV. A. D. 1833.-Third Session.

deliver up any person charged, if for any reason they shall deem it in-
expedient so to do, or to prevent the discharge of any person upon Habeas
Corpus who, having been committed under this Act, shall be detained
in custody beyond the time that may be reasonably required, under
the circumstances of the case, for carrying the provisions of this Act into
effect.

CHAP. VII.

AN ACT to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]
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CHHP. VIII.

A.N ACT to make certain regulations relating to the office of Skenff in this
Province, and to require the several SkeriJs of this Province to giwe
security for the due fuPßlment of the duties of their office.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS from the. tenure of the office of Sheriff in this Province, rowe.
and the nature of the security exacted for the due performance of its
duties, sufficient indemnity is not afforded agaipst damages that may arise
from the misprisions or defaults of Sheriffs: Be.it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assermbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the'authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An. Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act. passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the. Government of the said Province," and~by the
authority of the. same, That the Sheriff of each and every District of this orefr A.
Province shall, on or-beforethe first day of August next after the passing bsdato te inth

of this Act, enter into a bond to His.Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, .wo .a
in the penal sum of one thousand pounds, together with two sureties, ta monieureceivedby them.

be approved of by the Inspector General of Public Accounts, in the sum
,.of five hundred pounds each, with a condition that, he shall well 'nd faith-

fully account for and. pay over aIl such monies as he shall receive for His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; which bond and condition shail be in
the form given in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked A, or li wairds
to the like effect.

II. And be it further enacted by tw authority aforesaid. T hatithe Sheriffb te giveacurity
of each and every )istrict of this, Province, shall also, on or before. the .fthoirdz 1n pie

j suite, by ontering into a
same first day of August, provide either two or four sufficient persons °wth aumcele

who, together withhimself;,shallèenter into a covenamt under their seals,u't"
joint and several,-according, to the formgiven in the Sehedule to this Actý
annexed, marked B,;or in words to the same efect;: which.cvenant shal
be available to, and may be sued upon.by any person suffering damages
by the default, or wilful misconduct of any such Sheriffs, respectively.

I. And -be il further enacted y t autoriyfres , 'hai suh sudest b apr

sureties shah not be accepted as sufficient, unless a majonrty of the Jus- by Ji

tices of ili'e Peace at a Court of derer 1uartr Sessions of the Peace
for thè District in which any suachSheriff is serving, shail asertain and
determine that they are, good andsufficient, and unless a -certificate ahall.,
be given in pursuance ofsu.ch leternination,. under the hand and seal.ofthp-
Chairman of, such Qarter Sessions, declarinig tþat t'heCourt, are saisfied *etAç
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that the persons named in the certificate are responsible persons to the
full amount to which they are required to become surety; which certificate
shall be produced and filed at the tirne of the delivering and filing of* the
said covenant as hereinafter provided.

Bond to Ris àmajesty to le IV. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That the bond
deposited with Inspecter j* i 1 A î.
Gen°ral; to His Majesty, required by this Act, shall be deposited with the Inspector
Covenants to le executed General of Public Accounts in this Province; and that the covenant re-
in agelicatCnat re, quired by this Act shall be made in duplicate, each part of which shall
°fbhroice nnd e marked duplicate, but shah be considered and received as original, one
ther-en Uic of which parts shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province,

and the other part thereof#shall be filed in the office-of the Clerk of the
two s °illings and si° Peace of the District for which such Sheriff shall be appointed; for which
pence. filing the said Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled to demand and receive

from the Sheriff, the sum of two shillings and sixpence, and no more.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That aIl and
Any per.on nay examine every person or persons shall be authorized to search and examine any
coVesant. and requirs
copyuponp"y"meut ioe such covenant, and shall and may demand and have from any Clerk offor ..c srliz d e e he P a

'"llsour"c an"e the Peace of any District of this Province a copy of sucli covenant as
shillings for the copy. may be filed as aforesaid in pursuance of this Act; and it 'shall and may

be lawful for such Clerk of the Peace to demand and receive for every
such search and examination one shilling and three-pence, and for every-
such copy five shillings, and no more.

Bonds and covenantsto bo VI. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the She-
renewed everyfour years. riff of every District of this Province, nov appointed or hereafter'to bet

appointed, shall at or before the expiration of every period of four years
from the date of the bond' and covenant given by him and his sureties
according to this Act, renew his bond and covenant in the sanié sumns
respectively, either with the same or with other sureties, whose sufficieny
shall be certified in the manner hereinbefore provided; and all the pro-
visions of this Act, in respect to the bond and the covenant first required
to be given, shall apply to such renewed bond and covenant.

NoSheriffto beappointed VIT. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at an'y
until bonds and covenanal L ' w'nteofc fQisf~4
hava ben navn= time, and at all times hereafter, when the office of Sheriff of any Districi
andfiledaccort.ngto thi of this Province shall becorne vacant, it shall not be lawful for the Gover-

nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Governrmentof
this Province, to appoint any'person to the said office of SherifF until'suh
person shall have given and filed a covenant with sureties, and shall also
have given a bond with sureties, in the same manner and to the same
tenor and effect as are by this Act required from thé several persons ng'w
holding comrnmissions and executing the said office of Sheriff. '

h on tobe ppointod d e i
shersf Who abil Dot bc VIII. Adb tfureher enacted. ly the authôrity -aforesaid, Thatn
theovmueof eala.ee ° person shal'hereafter be appointed to the office of Sheriff in any District

id ybisw°a' who shall not be pdssessed of real estate in this Province of the actual«value
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of seven hundred and fifty pounds, above incumbrances, and who shall
not before he receives his commission file an affidavit to that effect in the
office of the Secretary of this Province; which affidavit shall be sworn
before the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the District, in open
Sessions, who is hereby authorised and required to take the same.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any

person who shall have become an obligor in any such bond, or surety in
any such covenant, shall die, or shall become resident out of this Province,
or shall become insolvent, the person holding such office of Sheriff, for
wliom the person so dying, leaving this Province, or becoming insolvent,
shall have become such obligor or surety, shall, within four montbs after
sucli death or departure, or after such insolvency shall be certified in the
manner herein provided, give anew the like bond and security, and in the
saie manner as hereinbefore required. Provided alhays, that nothing
herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to discharge all
or any of the parties to suchi former bond or covenant fron their liability,
on account of any matter or thing which shall have been done or omitted
before the renewal of the security as herein directed.
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X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat i f during s.,et-appreons,,c o

the period for which any such covenant, as aforesaid, shall e giveni, the '."v°.o .°
sureties executing the same, or any of them, shall apprehend that the whore"pon.ns'rties

Sheriff for whom such surety was given is insolvent, or has not property n"a'ber°q"''"d

to the amountaof seven hundred and fifty pounds, over and avove all in-
cumbrances and debts, and shall transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, an
affidavit made by him or them to that effect, and sworn to before a Com-
missioner for taking affidavits in the Court of King's Bench, the Sheriff
for whom the security was given shall be thereupon officially notified by
the Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, that he must forthwith
furnish new security in the manner pointed out by this Act, or must on
affidavit deny that he is insolvent, or that he is worth less than the sum of
seven hundred and fifty pounds, over and above all incumbrances and
debts, and that if such requisition is not complied with within one month
after the sitting of the then ensuing Quarter Sessions of the District, he
shall for that cause be removed from office.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when New.urets:.be.ngiven
any new surety or sureties shall be given, either at the expiration of any dezuiua.
stated period, or by way of substitution for any other surety within the
period, the former, surety shall only be discharged as to defaults or mis-
feasances suffered or committed after the perfecting.of such new security,
and not as to any previous defaults or misfeasances.
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XlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the
covenant required to be entered into by this Act shall have been sued
upon, by any person having or alleging a claim upon the parties to the
same, by reason of the default or misfeasance of the Sheriff, it shall not-
withstanding be in the power of any person, or of the saie person, to
bring an action upon the same covenant for any other default or misfea-
sance, and such subsequent action shall not be barred by reason of any
prior recovery, or of any judgment for the defendant rendered in a for-
mer action, or of any o.ther action being depending upon the same cove-
nant for anxy distinct cause of action.

Any %arcîy ixungraxi XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
le tie, hu person or persons who shall or may have become such surety, shall have.

3k. 1 paid, or si'al! be liable to pay any sum or sums equal to the sum for which
iu*ead of hhe une tr he or thev shail have become security, the said bond or covenant shall as
lisciarged. to such p~erson or persons be taken and deemed to be discharged and

satisfied, as to any claim or demnand thereon beyond the arnount of such
payment or liability ; and such Sheriff shall, within four months after such
person or persons shall have become so discharged, give anew such secu-
rities as are required by the provisions of this Act.

If dainixgea recovered
h;iifliL any surety. aui
paid .hahi sot bo equal
ta the aiumii for whiclîa
bu lixatI Iie becoUme zure-
ty, such maiit, sa puid,
hdall he cducteil trotta

io coenmit, and tue~uIge, in anly subsecient
octiuu tereoni, resrwucd

10 -lie retidue.

Ifi cuteflallt bhil have
h.efillu iiicllargpe, tir
biireties aniuivent, (Itiur-
ter Se3hiu:. maky nluîri
Slierxtl*: (0 furtuih:I i1an
bitretie.z lu lieu titereutl
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XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
amount of any daniages so recovered, which such security lias been
obliged to pay, is not equal to the amount for which he shall have become
security, as aforesaid, then the Court shall, after deducting such suns
therefrorn, render judgment against such security, for any amount not
exceeding the residue of the suni for which such security shall have be-
come responsible as. afbresaid.

XV. And be it fu-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it
shall be made appear by aflidavit, or other sufficient proof, to the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace of any District, that any such covenant
has been or may be discharged as aforesaid, or that the·securities therein
imientioned, or any or either. of them, have become insolvent, it shahl and
may be lawful for the said Quarter Sessions to give notice theieof to the
Sheriff of such District, and such Sheriff shall, and he is hereby required,
to give anew the like covenant as hereinbefore required by the provisions
of this Act, within four months after such notice.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon
the issuing of any writ of execution upon any judgment recovered on such
covenant, the plaintiff in such suit, or his attorney, shall, by an indorse-
ment on such writ, direct the Coroner to levy the amount thereof upon
the goods and chattels of the Sheriff in the first place, and ,jn default of
goods and chattels of such Sheriff to satisfy the amount, then that the
same, or the residue thereof, shall be made of the goods and chattels of
the other defendants in such suit, and so in like manner with any writ
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which shall issue against the lands and tenenents in any judgment upon
such covenant as is required by tbis Act.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon
application for or granting of by any of the Courts of this Province Sorifal,°o"y''

any rule or rules upon any Sheriff for the return of any writ or writs, or "',î ou"'rrt
for the performance of any other duty or matter relating to the said -office
of Sheriff, such Sheriff shall be liable to and pay to the party making
such application or obtaining such rule or rules all taxable costs thereon,
unless the Court shall otherwise order: Provided always, that if such
application shall be made, or any such rule granted previous to the day
next after which such return should have been made, or such duty or
matter performed, the Sheriff against whon such application shall be
made or such rule granted, shall not be liable for any costs or charges
which may arise or occur upon the same : And provided also, that if upon lS p
such application for a rule or rules it shall appear to the said Judge orc 0 -, •warded
Judges of the said Courts, respectively, that the same is frivolous or vex-
ations, the said Judge or Judges of the said Courts, respectively, may,
upon discharging such application, order that ail taxable costs and expenses
for opposing the same be paid to the said Sheriff.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no w.sere . .D
Sheriff shall be entitled to any fees on any writ placed in his hands fifteen °pla'e'd" their "and"
days before the return day mentioned therein, if he does not return thetdyoo
sane to the attorney from whom he received it within four days after
the return thereof, or enclose the same by post within that time to the
attorney, unless delayed by an order in writing from the party, his attor-
ney or agent, placing the same in bis bands.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Sheriff now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, shall neglect or omit
to give and perfect such security as this Act requires, within the period
limited by this Act, in any case, then upon such neglect or omission being
officially notified in writing to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, either by the
Inspector General, the Secretary of the Province, or the Chairman of the inpector-General, -ocre.
Quarter Sessions .of the, Peace in the District in which such Sheriff shallh nr'

Sessions, te report auch
be serving, and they are, hereby severally required officially to notify the eglect;
sane, such Sheriff shall for that cause be removed from bis office, and a
new commission shall issue, with as little delay as possible, for supplying
the vacancy; Provided always, that nothing herein co'ntained shall extend, shwifr,. r..
or be construed to extend, to prevent the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Poined,

or Person Administering the Government of this Province, from re-ap-
pointing any person to the said officeupon his duly fulfilling·the provisions
of this Act.

XX. And. be it further enacted by the,authority aforesaid, That the
covenant to be entered into with the Sheriffs of the; several Districts,
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uierezt covpetifienthe Irespectively, shall specify the following suns as the extent to which the
gaverai Districts. several parties thereto shall be considered as covenanting to afford in-

demnity, that is to say : The Sheriff of the Home District, one thousand
pounds; two sureties five hundred pounds each, or four sureties two
hundred and fifty pounds each. The Sheriff of the District of Niagara,
one thousand pounds; two sureties five hundred pounds each, or four
sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each. The Sheriff of the District
of Gore, one thousand pounds; two sureties five hundred pounds each,
or four sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each. The Sheriff of the
District of London, one thousand pounds; two sureties five hundred
pounds each, or four sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each. The
Sheriff of the Western District, five, hundred pounds; two sureties two
hundred and fifty pounds each, or four sureties one hundred and twenty-
five pounds each. The Sheriffof the District of Newcastle, one thousand
pounds ; two sureties, five hundred pounds each, or four sureties two
hundred and fifty poinds each. The Sheriff of the Midland District, one
thousand pounds; two sureties five hundred pounds each, or four sureties
two hundred and fifty pounds each. The Sheriff of the District of Johns-
town, one thousand pounds ; two sureties five hundred pounds each, or
four sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each. The Sheriff of the
District of Bathurst, five hundred pounds; two sureties two hundred and
fifty pounds each, or four sureties one hundred and twenty-five pounds
each. The Sheriff of the District of Ottawa, five hundred pounds; two
sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each, or four sureties one hundred
and twenty-five pounds each. The Sheriff of the Eastern District, one
thousand pounds ; two sureties five hundred pounds each, or four sureties
two hundred and fifty pounds each. And that the Sheriff of any new
District hereafter to be formed shall give such security, himself in one
thousand pounds, two sureties five hundred pounds each, or four sireties
two hundred and fifty pounds each.

1Nature of the 11ahîlîly of
s-urttP.

Nowithàtanding any
forfaiture of office,Sheriffis
Io continue i -coffice until
s°ace",or appoicied.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thé
persons entering into any such covenant as sureties, shall be held liable to
indemnify against any, omission or default of the Sheriff in not paying
over monies received by him, and against damages sustained by the
parties to any legal proceeding, in consequence of bis wilful or negligent
rnisconduct in bis office; and that the Sheriff shall be joined in any action
to be brought on the covenant against ail or any of the sureties.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not-
withstanding the Sheriff of any District may forfeit his office and'become
liable to be removed therefrorn, by reasan of bis failing to cornply with the
provisions of this Act, he shall nevertheless be eontinued- in bis office to
ail intents and purposes, and the liability of himself and of bis securitis
shall remain until a new Sheriff shall be appointed and sworn in his steld.

XXIII. And be-it further enacteJby the authority aforesai& T hatú ihen
any Sheriff in this Province shall die, the Under: Sheriff or Deputy
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Sheriff by him appointed shall nevertheless continue in his office, and R,°åfysep,° ,"im
nto execute theshall execute the sane, and all things belonging thereunto, in the bis name"i , ° nti the

of such deceased Sheriff, until another Sheriff be appointed for the same °PPintment of a.e

District and sworn into office; and the said Under Sheriff or Deputy Deputy Sherif and bis
Sheriff shall be answerable for the execution of the said office, in all surtiesto boespoDsib

things, and to all respects, intents and pirposes whatsoever, during such °inceinthe I"terv"l.

interval, as the Sheriff so deceased would by law have been if he had
been living; and the security given to the Sheriff so deceased by the said
Under Sheriff, and his pledges, shall stand, remain, and be a security to
the King, His Heirs and Successors, and to all persons whatsoever, for
such Under Sherif's due performance of his office during such interval.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B., Sheriff of the District, For of bond tothe

of , C. D. of , in the District of , Esquire, and E. F. King

of , in the District of , are held and firmly bound to our
Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, in the several sums
following, that is to say: The said A. B. in the sum of one thousand
pounds; the said C. D. in the sum of five hundred pounds; and the said
E. F. in the sun of five hundred pounds i to be paid to our Sbvereign
Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors; for which payments to be well
and truly made, we bind ourselves severally and respectively, and each
of us, his heirs, executors and administrators, firmly by these presents,
sealed with our seals, and dated this - day of-., in the year of
our Lord .

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden A.
B., his executors or administrators, shall well and faithfully account for
and pay over to His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province, or to
such person as may be authorised to receive the same, all such sum and
sums of money as lie shail receive as such Sheriff, as aforesaid, for our said
Lord the King, His Heirs or Successors, fron the date of this obligation
until the - day of , in the year of our Lord *, (four
years,) then this obligation to be void, etherwise to remain in f:1l force
and virtue.

[L. S.]

[L. S.]
Signed and delivered;

in presence of

SCHEDULE B.

Know ail men by these presents, that we, A. B., Sheriff of the District Foraïof covenat
of ---- , C. D. of- in the District of , and E. F. of ,
in the District of , (when four sureties are given, th- namesa f the
other two to be inserted in-like manner,);do herebyjointly and severally,
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for ourselves, and for each of our heirs, executors and administrators,
covenant and promise, that A. B., as Sheriff of the said District, shail well
and duly pay over -to the person or persons entitled to the same, all such
monies as he shall receive by virtue of bis said office of Sheriff, from the
date of this covenant to the expiration of four years thence next ensuing,
and that neither he nor his Deputy shall, within that period, wilfully mis-

conduct himself in his said office, to the damage of any person being a
party in any legal proceeding ; nevertheless, it is hereby declared, that
no greater sum shall be recovered under this covenant, against the severa
parties *thereto, than as follows, that is to say:

Against the said A. B., in the whole
Against the said C. D.
Against the said E. F.

(If other sureties, add them in like manner.)
In witness whereof, we have to these presents set our hands and seals,

this - day of -, in the year of our Lord

[L. S.]
[L. S.]
[L. S.].

Signed, sealed and delivered, [L. S.]
in the presence of

CHAP. IX.

AN ACT to aford greatér facility in barring the right of Dower.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient to afford greaterfacilities to married women
(Se. 2 p. , sec#. to bar their claim to dower of and in any lands, tenements or heredita.

an' ez- ments which their 'husbands may be about to depart with : Be it therefore
conveyances.> t enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of-and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An. Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passedin the fourteenth year of HisMajesys
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, 'That from and after the. passing of this Actit
shall and iay be lawful for any person or persons resident within this
Province, entitled to dower of and in any lands, tenements or.hèredita-
ments, to appear before any two.of fis Majesty's Justices.of the Peace
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of the District wherein such person or persons may be resident, and
acknowledge her corsent to be bar'ed of her right of Dower of, in and to,
any lands, tenements or héreditaments, within this Province; which two
Justices shall have power and authority to grant a certificate to the fol-
lowing effect:

We, A. B. and C. D., of the District of , in the Province of Formofcertideate.

Upper Canada, Esquires, two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in
and for the said District, do certify that E. F., wife of G. F., personally
appeared before us, and being duly examined by us touching her consent
to be barred of her right of Dower, of and in the lands in the within deed
mentioned, it did appear to us that the said E. F. did give her consent
thereto freely and voluntarily, without coercion, or fear of coercion, on
the part of her husband, or any other person iwhomsoever.

Dated at
A. B.C. D., J. P.

Which certificate shall have the same force and be as valid as if the
same had been made and certified'under the provisions of an Act passed
in the thirty-seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, "An Act for the more easy barring of Dower."

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said jusics ee,, two shilling.
Justices shall be entitled to receive the sum of two shillings and six pence andaixpence.

for granting the certificate authorised by this Act.

CHAP. X.
AN AC T to revive and continue a certain Act passed in the fourth

year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the forty-fth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act to regulate the trial of Controverted Elections, or Returns
of Memlbers to serve in the Bouse of Assembly,' and to make more
efectual provision for such trials ;" and also, a certain other Act
passed in the eighth year of Bis late Majesty's reign, intitule4, "An
Act to continue and amend the law now in force for the trial. of
Controverted Elections."

[Passed 18th February, 1883.j.

Preamble; 4 Geo. IV, chap. 4, andOS Geo. IV. chap. 5, continued for four years.

[See 2 Vic. Chap. 8; Act of Union, Sec. 27.2
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CHAP. XI.

AN ACT to make perpetual an Act passed in the thirty-third year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act
to provide for the appointnent of Returning Officers of the several
Coun ties of this Province," and to make provisions respecting the
dutics of Returning Oficers, and expenses attending Elections.

[Passed 13th February, 1838.)

Vyeaudublc. W HEREAS an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for the ap-
pointinent of Returning Officers of the several Counties within this
Province," unless continued wili shortly expire: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cousent
of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's roign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governient of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Piovince,"

mad po tua. and by thie authority of the sane, That the said first recited Act shall be
and is hereby ruade perpetual.

Focs to bc taken by Re-
tmrning oicers.

Manner of keepiug pul
book;

Il. And be it farther enacted by t/e authority aforesaid, That the
Returning Officer for any Riding, County or Town, in this Province,
shall be entitled to receive from the Treasurer of the District in which
such Ricling, County or Town, may be situated, the following fees and
expenses, and no more:

For each day's attendance in taking the Poll-one pound five shillings.
For a Poli Clerk, (per diem)-one pound.
For Uustings, (when necessary)-five pounds.
For two Constables, (each per diem)-ten shillinge.

IU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeeaid, That it shahl
be the .duty of the Returning Officer, in ail cases where a Poll shal. be
demanded, to keep a book in which a true and correct state of the Poil.
shall be inserted and contained in the following form:

Names of Candidates.

Number of Votes. Names of Voter. Township. Lot. Concession. REMAES

A.B. C.D.
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of which PollBook the Returning Officer shall keep a correct copy, and Li bSook o be retuirne,!

shail transmit the original, with the Writ of Election and Return, to the°withwritoflection.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery within ten days after, the closing of the
Election for which the same shall be taken ; and the Returning Officer
shail attach the following oath to such Poll Book at the time of transmit-
ting of the same:

"T, A. B., Returning Officer for the - (Riding, County or Town,)
of -, do solemnly swear, that the Poll Book hereto annexed was
truly and correctly taken under my direction, to the best of my know-
ledge and belief, and that the same contains a true and correct statement
of the votes taken at the Election for the (Riding, County or Town,)
of -- "

Which oath may be administered by any of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, or by a Commissioner of the Court of King's Bench.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any 1rs"|"riI °|le"'
Returning Officer who shall wilfully and corruptly forswear himself in o he penlties

taking the said oath, shall be subject to the.penalties of wilful and corrupt
perjury: and that such Poll Book proved, as aforesaid, shall be received Pollbooktobcreceived
and taken as prima facie evidence on the trial of any contested Election.

CHAP. XII.
AN ACT to dispense with the necessity of taking certain Oaths, and

making certain Declarations, in the cases therein mentioned ; and
also to render it unnecessary to receive. the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper as a qualification for offices, or for other temporal purposes.

[Passed 13th .February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is inexpedient to impose- upon persons admitted to reambie.
offices in. this Province, or persons called to the Bar, or admitted as
Attornies, or becoming officers or members of!anyý Corporation, the
necessity of taking certain oaths, and- making certain declarations,
which have been heretofore ;usually required irn such cases: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most'Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of th'e Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted: and assembled by virtue of and uindier
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment off Great Britain,
intituled, "An: Act to repeal certain parts of an; Act, passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty?s reign intituled; 'An Act for naking more:
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further þrovision. for the Goveriment of
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the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That frotn and
utrOfl LoitCrequWd to after the passing of this Act it shall not be necessary for any person ap-.

lake or eubscrilbe ally
cronth orherion pointed, or to be appointed,.to any office in this Province, civil or military,

fha arîii.a or who is. or nay be a Mayor, or- other officer or member. of any. Corpo.
ration therein,.or for any, person admitted, called or received, or-hereafter
to be adnitted, called or received, as a Barrister or Attorney, to make
any declaration or subscription, or to take or. subscribe any other oath,
than the oath following, that is to say:

ror.n oojt. " 1, A. B., do sincerely promise-and-swear, that I will be fâithful and
bear true allegiance to His Majesty King William, (or the reigning
Sovereign for ihe time being,) as lawful Sovereign of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of this Province dependant on
and belonging to the said Kingdom; and that I will defend Him to the
utmost of my power against ail traitorous conspi-acies or attempts what,.
soever which shall beinade against His Person, Crown or Dignity; and
that I vill do my utmost endeavour to disclose and make known to His
Majesty, 1-lis Heirs or- Successors, ail treasons or traitorous conspiracies
and attenpts which 1 shait know to be against Him or any, of them ; and
ail this I do swear without any. equivocation, mental evasion or secret
reservation, and renouncing ail pardons and dispensations from any per-
son or power whatsoever to the contrary. S helip me God."

And cilso, such oath for the faithful performance of the duties of his.
office, or for the due exercise of his profession or calling, as hath been,
heretofore required, or shall be. hereafter requiredin any Act to be passed
in that behalf,

Il. And'be it furtker enacted by t/le autliority aförcsaid, That the oath
of'allegiance herein prescribed and set forth, shall, in case of a Queen
succeeding to the Crown of the United Kingdon- of Great Britain and:
Ireland, be taken in the-following words, that:is-to say.:

Fore orotia whenf " 1, A. B , do sincerely promise and swear, that I wili be faithfui andr
te Troa". bear une allegiance to 1-er Majesty Queen , (the Queen who

shall be then reigning,) as lawfil: Sovereign- of the United Kingdomof
Great Britainiand Ireland, and of this Province dependant on.,and be-.
longing to the said-!Kingdom;. and that. I will defend:Her to the utmost
of ny power against ail traitorous conspiracies op attempts-whatsoever
whicli shall be made -against 1-er Person, Crown and Dignity;: and hat
Iwill do my.utmost-endeavour to disclose-and make known to Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors,. ail treasons and traitorous, conspiracies-and
attempts.which. I shall know to be against:Her or any. of themn.; and 'a1l
this, I do swear ivithout any equivocation, mental evasion orsecret resei-
vation, and renouncingall pardons aud -dispensations fromiany personor
power whatsoever tothe contrary. . So help me God."-

Ieriod within which oath. And ba it. furtaew hacted by. the audkority aforesaid, Thaïth
required to be taken. oatlh of allegiance herein prescribed and aet forth, together.with the oath
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of office, or oath for the due exercise of any profession or calling, respec-
tively, shall be and is hereby required to be taken within the sane period,
and in the same manner, and subject to the like disabilities and penalties
for the omission thereof, as is now by law provided with respect to the
oaths heretofore required to be taken in any case, respectively.

IV. And whereas it is expedient to dispense with the necessity of
taking the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to the rites or0 opra ta bo requircd
usage of the Church of England, for the purpose of qnalifying any person t.3".,°%cr"ut

to hold. office in this Province, or for any other temporal purpose, privilege a."°fyigsuchperson

or advantage whatsoever: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority ''"'°yof
aforesaid, That notwithstanding any thing contained in any law or statute
to the contrary, it shall not be necessary, frem and after the passing of
this Act, for any person within this Province, for any such purpose, as
aforesaid, to take or receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper accord-
ing to the rites or usage of the Church of England, ·or to deliver a certi-
ficate, or make proof of his having received the said Sacrament in man-
ner aforesaid; and that no person shall hereafter, within this Province,
be subject to any penalty, forfeiture, incapacity or disability whatsoever,
for or by reason of any -neglect or omission to take or receive the said
Sacrament.

CHAP. XIII.
AN AC T to continue an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of

His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituted, "An Act to
revive and continue, with certain modîficatiazs, an Act passed in the
fifty-niith year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to alter
the laws now in force for granting Licenses to Inn-Keepers, and te
give to Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled
for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter
to be paid on suc/h Licemes."'

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; 11 Geo. iV. Chap.9, continued for four years.

CHAP. XIV.
AN ACT to make further provision for carrying into efect an Act

passed in thefifty-siztk year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled, "An Act to aford relief to persons holding or possessing
lands, tenements orlhereditaments, in the District of Niagara.

[Passed 1ath February, 1833.]

[Sce Local and Private -Acts, In 2nd Volume.]
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C H A P.* xv.
A N A C T to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Miembers to

represent the Countiesof York and Lincoln in the Rouse of Assembly;
more equally to -divide the County of York into Ridings, and to in-
crease the representation of the said County of York.

[Passed 13th February, 1833&]

W HEREA S itis expedient to alter the manner of holding the Elec-
V:j tions for members to represent the Counties of York and Lincoln in the

# s House of Assembly in this Province, and also to make a new division of
the County of York, in -orderthat the same may be more equally represented
in the said Assenbly, and that Elections for that purpose may be more
conveniently held: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun.
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the.authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

2~ 1 same, That the twenty-first and twenty-second clauses of «n Act ofthe
Parliament of this Province, passed in the thirty-eighth yearof theireign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for the
better division of this Province ;" and also the second clause of'an Act
passed in the fifty-siith year of the reign of King George the Third,
intitiled, "An Att to erect and form a new District .out of certaiti parts
of the Home and Niagara Districts, to be scalled the District ofGore;"
and -aiso so much of the seventh clause of an Act passed in «the -second
year of H is late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An.Act to
repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of lis late Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better division of this Province, and to
make further provision for the division of ;the same into Counties and
Districts,'" as relates to the East and West Ridings of the Connty of

)Ur rIÙIIiogrlktYork, be and the same are hereby repealed; and that from and after the
passing of this Act, the-County.of York:shallibe divided into four Ridings,
to be called the First, Second, Third and Fourth Ridings, respectively;
and that the Townships of York, sincleding Ïts Pedfinsula, 'Etbicke,
Vaughan aid.King,do=firm the First Riding ;the Townships oftCaledn,
Chinguacouy., Toronto, Gore of Toronto ad Ailbion,the Secoid;Riaing;
the Townrships of'Scarborough, Mlarkham, pikering and Whiby , the
Third Riding; and the Townships of East &willirnbury,orth thrillin-
bury, Scott, Georgina, Brock, Reach, Whitchurch and Uxbridge, the
Fourth Riding of the said County.
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Il. And be it further emacted by £the authority aforesaid, That the ELecûonm ibn York

Election for members to represent each of The said Counties of York mna u 0bbyRidinp.
and Lincoln in the Assembly of this Province shail be by Ridings, and
shall be held at such place in each o-the said Ridings as shal1 be'ap-
poiited for that-purpose.

IU. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each ach Ridicg to b.

of the said Ridinge in the County of Lincoln shall, after the present Par- sentedby one member.

liament, be represented in the 'House of Assembly by one meimber; and
that each of the said Ridings in the County of York shall be represented
in the Hlouse of Assembly by one member.

O HRAP. XVI.
AN ACT to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the District

of Gore, and to establish a Police and Public Market therein.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

H A V. XVEI.
ANACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by deben-
ture, for the improvement of lhe navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

[1?ased 1 8th gebraary, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.].

* VU4P. VYJ ÇL-ý.
AN ACT to incorporate a Compay under the style and tile ofte Zritisk

AneHii ire and Life Assurance Company.

aessedk anh Pe*r1py 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the name and title of the

Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XX.
AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of

Salt, at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara District.

,Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT to repeal part of and anend an Actpassed in the second year of
His present Majestys reign, intituled, "An Act to incorporate a Joit
Stock Company to improve the navigation of the Grand River."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXII.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a
Harbour at the mouth of the Twenty-Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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C HAP. . X X.II I.
AN ACT to explain and repeal part of an Act passed in the first year of

His present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to ereci the County of
Prince Edward into a separate District."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £600 to be received by the Midland District in lieu of all daims on Prince Edward. 2.
1·Wiliam IV. Chap. 7, Sec. 7, repealed.

[SEE 1 Wm. IV. CH. 7.1

CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrow a
further sum of money for the completion of the Gaol and Court House
in the said District, and for inclosing the same; and also to enpower
the said Magistrates to continue the assessments already imposed for
building the said Gaol and Court Bouse, until the noney so borrowed.
shall be re-paid, with the interest thiereon.:

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

CSee Local'and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C H AP. XXV.
kN AC T to repeal certain parts of an Act:passed in the eleventhi year of the reign

of His late Majesty, intituled, "An Act for the relief of 'the suferers who sus-
tained loss during the late war with the United States of America," and also of
a certain other Aci passed in the samefyear,- intituled, " An Act to authorise the
Receiver-General'of the-Province to raise by Débentures, on the-creditof certain
Duties therein mentioned, a- sum of money for the relief -of the- suferérs during
the late war 'with ihe United States,"- and for afordinig-further-r4elief to the said
suferers..

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble. Part of.11 Geo. IV: Chaps. 21 & 22,.repealed. 2. £55000 tp be raised by debentu.re for
payment of War Losses. 3. Receiver General to issue debentures forany sum nót exceeding £55000
Redeemable in twenty years. 4 Certain proisins in 7 -GeV'.iv; Chap.'20; e:tënded to this-Act.
5. Monies howpaid and -accountcd for..-
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CHAP. XXVI.
AN AC T to aford further relief to the suferers who sustained loss during the lade

war with the United Sttes of A.merica.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble. Further nsu not exceeding £3291 13s. 4d. to be raised, and applied towards payment

of War Losses. 2. Rate of interest at which money to be borrowed. 3. Receiver General to issue

debentures. 4. Interest when and how to be paid. 5. Certain provisions of 7 Geo. IV. Chap. 20, ex-

tended to this Act. 6. Money how to be paid and accounted for.

CHAP. XXVII.
AN ACT to repeal part of and anend an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of

the reign of His laie Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act Io
establish a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwict and Anherstburgh."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[REPEALED By 4 Wi. IV. CHAP. 23.]

CHAP. XXVIII.

AN ACT to prevent the felling of Timber in the River Thames.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Ilrenanhi. ~W HEREAS much injury has arisen and may continue to arise from
(Sec Pmic. Chap. M)>the felling of timber into the River Thames in this Province, by en-

dangering the mill dams and bridges, and impeding the navigation
thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in. the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's:reign, intitnled, An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That

te Thanies, ami nat from and after the first day of August next; every person or persons
cutting the trunks and ££

branches f tree" at cutting and felling any trees into the said River Thames, or upon scl
hort lengths. parts of the banks thereof as are usually overflowed in the autunn or
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spring of the year, by means of the rising of the waters of the said River,
wlo shall not top off the branches of such trees, and cut up the trunk
thereof into lengths of not more than eighteen feet, before they are or
shail be allowed to be floated or cast into the said River, shall for every
such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
person or persons who shall, after the said first day of August next, cut ".o°I°.y*
down or fell any trees, as aforesaid, contrary to the provisions of this
Act, shail, upon conviction before any two Justices of the Peace in the
District in which such person or persons may reside, or have committed
such offence, pay such fine as to the said Justices the case may seem to
require, not exceeding the sum of twenty shillings, to be levied by dis-
tress out of the goods and chattels of the said person or persons so con-
victed; and in case no sucli distress can be fonuid wherefrom to levy such
fine, or that the said person or persons so convicted do not otherwise pay
the said fines, then and in such case the said Justices may confine the
said person or persons in the Common Gaol of the District where such,
person or persons shall be convicted, for the term and space of ten days.

III. And be itfarther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That ail fines Appropriation.of penal

and forfeitures to be levied by virtue of this Act shall be paid into the
hands of the Treasurer of the District where the same shall be levied,
and shall be applied to the improvement of the roads within the same.

CHAP. XXIX.
AN ACT to protect the White-Fish Fisheries in the Straits or Rivers Niagara,

Detroit and Saint Clair, iii this Province.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to protect the White-Fish Fisheries in this
Province: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act
for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to. make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, if any person or persons P £ impou¶c

shall use or employ, or cause to be used or employed, any seine or other 5"r'
H4
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nets for the taking of White-Fish in thé Straits or Rivers Detroit, Saint
Clair and Niagara, within the Province of Upper Canada, of a greater
length than fifty fathons, lie or they, for every such offence, shall forfeit
the sum of one hundred and twenty-five pounds.

I'eRity for flhiug o Il. And bc it furither nacted ly the authority qfresaid, That any
person or persons who shall be found fishing for White-Fish in either
the said Straits or Rivers within this Province, with seines, gill-nets, or
other nets, on the first day of the week, called Sunday, shall forfeit for
every sucli offence the sumn of fifty pounds.

il.ti 3t fur ilIlerting l.e 1 And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That if
I1rÔLqriee of the fl.hl fromt any person or persons shail attempt to divert the natural progress orrt. accuàtoincii diansnel,

running of the Vhite-Fish within this Province, by shingling or other
device, ho or they shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of one
hundred and twenty-five pounds, or be imprisoned, not exceeding three
months, at the discretion of the Court.

Pe.àotàh not ta f4ii front. IV. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That if any
1.ilids of ind.vidunti-i person or persons shall fish in the said Straits or Rivers fronting the

farn or land of any person or persons, except in the chaniel of said
Straits or Rivers, after notice givento desist by the owner or occupant of
such farn or land, lie or they shall forfeit for every such offence the sum
of fifty pounds.

Penaàltv bow to be re- V. And be it furhke c nacted. ly the âuthority aforesaid, Tlîat ail
covered and applied. forfeitures which shah be incurred under the provisions of this Act shah

be recovered by action of debt, with costs of suit, before any Court having
conpetent jurisdiction ; one moiety thereof to the person or persons who
nay sue for the same, and the other moiety to be paid into the hands of
the Receiver-General, to and for the uses of His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the support
of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to Ilis Majesty, throngh
the Lords Comniissioners of Bis Treasury, for the time being, in such
manner and form as it shall please lis Majesty to direct.

CHAP. XXX.

ANÇ ACT granting a sum of money to defray the expense. of erecting a Bridge
over the Grand River, at Brantford, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 183

LSee Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. X XX I.
AN ACT granting a sum of money for the construction of works to improve and

preserve the Harbour of. York, and for other purposes therein m'entioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C HAP XXXII.

AN ACT to provide for the improvement of certain inland waters in the District
of Newcastle.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIII.
AN ACT to provide for the erection of a Bridge across the River Trent, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN ACT to provide for the maintenance of four. Light-Houses now erected in this

Province..

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the maintenance ofp,,,,.
Light-Hbuses in this Province: may it therefore please your Majesty (S.7 W... ,
that it may be .enacted, and be it enacted by the King's most Excel-"2 r- * O *p*.* e
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and, consent of the Legislative
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Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par.
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain-parts:of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act.
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Qnebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from

£U gae geu°"ot and out of the rates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or here-
of"for .ig."°"o°'. after to be raised, levied and collected, and remaining unappropriated in

the hands of His Majesty's Receiver-General, there be granted unto His
Majesty the sum of six hundred pounds, annually; ywhich said sum, or
so nuch thereof as shall be found necessary for that purpose, shall be
applied towards the paynent of a salary, not exceeding sixty-two pounds
ten shillings per annum, to the Light-House Keeper having charge of

jeel Wm.IV. Chap.96, each of the four Light-Houses now erected in this Province, on Gibraltar
$c3 Point, the False Ducks Island, Long Point, in the County of Prince

Edward, and Long Point, in Lake Erie, and of the other contingent
expenses incident to keeping the same in use.

rvon ernor Loappoint Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Light-House keepers. and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad-

ministering the Government of this Province, to appoint proper Light-
House Keepers, and from time to time to remove them, or any of them,
and appoint others in their stead.

Light-ilouse keepers to 111. An be it fürtier enacted by t/e autority aforesaid, That it sha
be underithesuperinteui.Prvne klmbin
dace of tue luspector be the du ty of the Inspector-General of this Province, for the time being,
Ci"eerai; to make the necessary arrangement for causincg the said Light-Houses to

be kept properly lighted during the continuance of the navigation in each
ofalary orkeeper forfeited year; and that no Light-House Keeper shall be entitled to receive any

ifl not kep up· portion of his salary during any half year in which he shall have neglected
(Sec7 j. IV. Ch.0,) to keep the lamps under his charge lighted throughout any night during

the period in which the said Inspector-General shall direct the same to
be lighted.

Mouies how paid and IV. And be it further enacted by tte autlority aforesaid, That the
accounted for. monies authorised to be expended uinder this Act shall be accounted for

to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner
and form as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, may please to direct.

CHAT.
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CHAP. Xxxv.
AN ACT granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Light-.

Bouse on Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the Harbour of Kingston.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £750 granted to His Majesty for the erection of a Light-House on Nine Mile Point. 2.
Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of the Light-House. 3. Money how paid and
accounted for.

C H AP. XXXVI.

AN ACT to defray the expenses of keeping a Light at the Burlington Canal, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVII.

AN ACT to raise a sum of money to improve certain Roads in the vicinity of the
Town of York, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVIII.

AN AC T to establishthe Side Lines between certain Lots in the' Twnship Of North
Gwillimbury, in the Home District.

[Pssedlth February, 1833.1

[See Lòcal and PrivaeActi, in 2nd Volume
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CHAPO X XX iX.
AN ACT to provide for tle erection of a Light-House on Point Pele Island, in

Lake Erie.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; Light-House to be erected on Point Pele Island. 2. Commissioners appointed. 3. £750
granted to carry into effect the objects of this Act. 4. Commissioners to make a report before
January, 1834, to be laid before the Legislature. ô Contracts not to exceed £750, and to be let by
public tender; Superintendant not to receive more than three per cent. for his trouble on .the sum
expended.

C HAP. X L.
AN ACT Io establisht a Market in the Town of Brockville.

[Passed 13th February. 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLI.

AN ACT to authorise the erection of Mill Dams upon the River Thames, in the
London District.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLII.
AN ACT to alter and amnd the provisions of qn Act. passed in the last Session of

the Provincial Parliament, intituled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons
under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Com
mercial Bank of the Midland District."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[See Local and.Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XLII I.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money to defray the expense qf erecting
a Penitentiary in this Province, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £12,500 granted to His Majesty for the erection of a Penitentiary. 2. Commissioners
appointed.

[SEE 4 WM. IV. CHAP. 38 ; 5 Wài. IV. Cuir. 42.]

Il1. And be it fiurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ther,,..,,..,,..e.t
said Penitentiary, and all grounds and appurtenances obtained for and iiuMajsr
appropriated to the use thereof, be and the same shall be vested in His
Majesty, His Hoirs and Successors.

4. £12,500 hereby granted to bc paid by warrant, and accounted for through the Lords of the
Treasury.

CHAP. XLIV.
AN ACT to continue the Duty upon Licences to Hawkers and Pedlers.

[Passed 18th February, 1833.]

Preamble; 56 Geo. I1. continued four years.

[SEE 2 VIC. CHAP..,23.]

. CHAP. XLV.

AN ACT to continue an Act passed in the eleventhk year of His late Majesty's reign,
intituled, "An Act to authorise the Quarter -Sessions of the Home District to
pro vide for the relief of insane destitute persons in that District," and to extend
the provisions of the same to the other Districts of this Province.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; Il Geo. IV. Chap.. 20, continued by 7 Wm. IV. Chap. 29; 2 Vic. Chap. Il; 4& Vic.
Chap. 23.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the m., .zted.d teshe
provisions of the said Act shall be extended to the several Districts ofg; t,' °•u
this Province.
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C H'A P. XLVI.
AN ACT to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the seventh year of His late

Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to provide for the imp-ovement of the Light-
House on Gibraltar Point, and for imposing Duties for defraying thé charge
of the same, and for erecting other Houses in this Province."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble. W HEREAS by an Act passed in the seventh year of Bis late Majes.
(See 7 O. IV. chap. 9,.) tys reign, intitiiled, "An Act to provide for the improvement of the

Light-House on Gibraltar Point, and for imposing duties for defraying
the charge of the same, and for erecting other Houses in this Province,"
certain duties are imposed upon vessels entering the Port of York, to
provide a fund for the support of the said Light-House ; And whereaa
by an Act of the Congress of the United States of America, passed in
the month of March, 1831, it is enacted, that from and after the first day
of April then next, the same and no higher tonnage duties and Custom
House charges of any kind shall be levied and collected on any British
Colonial raft, flat boat or vessel, entering otherwise than by Sea at any
Port of the United States, on Lakes and Rivers on the Northern, North.
Eastern and North-Western frontiers thereof, than may be levied and
collected on any raft, flat boat or vesse], entering otherwise than by Sea
into any Ports of the British Possessions on the Northern, North-Eastern
and North-Western frontiers of the said United States; And whereas
the levying of the said Light-House duty at the Port of York upon all
American vessels entering the said Port, hath rendered it necessary for ail
the Collectors of Customs at the Ports of the United States bordering on
the frontiers of Canada to make the like charge upon ail British vessels
entering each and every of the said Ports which is charged upon Ameri-
can vessels entering the Port of York only: Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, iitituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

7Geo.IV.Chap.9, authority of the same, That the second, third and fourth clauses of the
Hecs.3&4,repeaed. said Act, passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled,

"An Act to provide for the improvement of the Light-House on Gibraltar
Point, and for imposing duties for defraying the charge of the same, and
for erecting other Houses in this Province," be and the same are hereby
repealed.

CHAP.
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C H AP. X LVII.

AN ACT to establish Boards of Health, and to guard against the introduction of
malignant, contagious and infectious diseases, in this Province.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XLVIII.

AN ACT for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the
expense of the Civil Administration of the Government of tkù Province.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £12,446 granted to His Majesty to defray certain charges of the Civil Administration of
the Government for the years 1832 and 1833; Distribution of the sum granted. 2 Allowances to the
Attorney and Solicitor General. 3. Sunis how paid and accounted for.

C H A P X L IX.

AN ACT to make good certain monies advanced for the payment of the contingent
expenses of the Legislature of this Province during its last Session.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £5,457 2 21 granted to make good the like sum advanced in pursuance of an Address
of the Assembly. 2. Sum bow accounted for.

C"H AP L.

4N ACT granting a further sum of money for the completion of the Parliament
Building&

{Pased 1Sth February, 183.]

Preamble; £3,500 granted to ais Majesty for completing the Parliamuent 3uilding. S Coasni
sioners appointed. 8. Monies bow paid amd accouated for.

I4 -
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CHAP. L.I.
AN ACT granti-ng a sum of money for the relief of sick and destitute Emigrants

at Prescott.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble ; £250 granted to His Majesty, to be applied to the relief of destitute Emigrants arriving;
at Prescott. 2. Money how paid and accounted for. 3. Trustees appointed.

CHAP. LII.
AN ACT granting to Ris Majesty a sum of money in aid of the York Hospital

and Dispensary..

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preanible; £500 granted in aid of the funda of the York. Hospital. 2. Money how paid and ac-
counted for.

CHAP. LIII.
AN ACT to provide for the re-payment of certain sums of money advanced by Eit

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-two, during the prevalence of the Asiatic Cholera.

[Passed 13th February, 18S3.]

Preamble; £4158 0 7j granted to His Majesty, to make good certain monies advanced by the.
Lieutenant.Governor during the prevalence of the Cholera. 2. Grant how to be paid and accounted
for.

CHAP. LIV.

AN ACT for afording further aid towards the completion of the Welland Canal
and for other purposes therein nientioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.j

Preamble; £7,500 may be raised by loan to- be paid te Commissioners. 2. Application by the Com-
missioners of the sum granted. 3. Commissioners appointed ; Duty of Commissioners. 4. Receiver-
General to subscribe Stock in the Welland Canal to the amount of the said loan granted. 5. Com-
missioners to act as Arbitrators in conjunction with those heretofore appointed. for settling certaia

laims. e

[SE~E 5 WYM. IV. LilAi, 24, Os. 7.}
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CH A P LV..

AN ACT for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money in aid of the funds
already granted for the support of Common Schools in this Province.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Freamble; £5,650 granted in aid of Common Schools, for each of the years 1833 and 134; Distri-
bution. 2. Grant how to be paid and accounted for. 3. Teachers of Common Schools when entitled
to allowance hereby provided. 4. Cierks to Boards of Education to receive an additional allowance
of £5.

CHAP. LVI.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to enable His Majesty

to defray certain charges incurred during Mke prevalence of the Choiera during
the last Summer.

[Passed 13th February, 183.]

Preamble; £667 12 4 granted to Ris Majesty, to make good certain monies advanced during the
prevalence of the Cholera. 2. How paid and accounted for.

CH AP. LVII.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money to remunerate the Honourable

John Henry Dunn, for certain services therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £600 granted t6 His Majesty to remunerate the Receiver-General for certain services. 2.
How paid and accounted for.

C H AP. L V III.
AN ACT to authorise the Receiver-General to borrow> a sum of money for the

purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the eleventh eear of Pro.b.i..
His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to borrow a sum of money ggfy-j{Ooa.*
in England at a reduced rate of interest, to cancel the public debt of agp51 52
this Province," have not enabled Bis Majesty's Receiver-General to
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contract for a loan of money on the terms stipulated in that Act ; And
whereas it is important to the public interests of the Province that
the Debentures now outstanding and payable, as well as those. which
may hereafter become due, and which are bearing an annual interest
of six per cent., should be redeemed : Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year ~of Hia
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and

neceiver-Genera inn> by the authority of the sane, That it shall and mny be lawful for His
r " De- Majesty's Receiver-Genieral of this Province to contract with any personI'eiitres: %

or persous, bodies corporate or pohitic, whether in. England or elsvewhere,
for a loan or loans of such sum or sums of money as may be rcòessary
to redeem the Debentures now due or which may become payable,- and
which are chargeable with the rate of interest aforesaid: Proided,

I1ate ofsn.tresLon liew that such loan or loans can be effected at an animal rate of interest not
exceeding five pounds per cent. payable in this Province, or four and a
half per cent. payable in London.

Ul. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
Receaver-General may and may be lawful for the Receiver-General to issue Debentures in suchiseDebeiturcs for newfr LOise '>A L.smnSCi
moar. manner and form as he nay think proper, for the payment of such loan

or loans, as aforesaid . which Debentures, together with the interest ac-
cruing thereon, shall be issued on the credit of the Province, and payable
at such periods as may bo found convenient, not exceeding fifteen·years.

f.ter.. o...,. I 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
whenandhowgobepaid; interest accrning on the Debentures anthorised to be issued under the

authority of this Act shall be paid half yearly, upon such warrant or
warrants as shal from time to time be issued upon the Receiver-General
by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the

Monies raised how to b Govern ment of this Province ; and together with ail monies raised and
accountedfor. collected under and by virtue of this Act, shall be acconnted for to His

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as
His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.,
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CHAP. LIX.

AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads
and Bridges in the several Districts of titis Province.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

Preamble; £20,000 may be raised by loan to be applied towards the improvement of roadis. and

bridges. 2. Receiver-General to issue Debentures. 3. Receiver-General to make a report of-Deben-
tures issued, go be laid before the Legislature. 4. Interest when and how to be paid. 5. Warrants
to be issued for the payment of Debentures. 6. Punishment for forging Debentures. 7. Debentures
charged upon the public revenues of the Province. 8. Interest on Debentures when to cease.

CHAP. LX.
AN ACT to extend to certain persons the civil and political riglts of natural born

Subjects.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the twenty-
seventh day of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.)



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FOURTH SESSION OF THE ELEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT YORK, ON THE NINETEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, IN THE FOURTH YEAR 0F THE

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD WILLIAM THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON

THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.eC.B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1834.

CH A P. I.

AN ACT to amend the Law respecting Real Property, and to render the proceed.
ings for recovering possession thereof in certain cases, less difficult and expensive.

[Passed Oth March, 1834.]

PHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law relating to real estates,
by rnaking certain alterations in the law of inheritance, and respecting
the conveyance of real property by devise and by deed, and in regard to
dower, and the limitation of actions and suits relating to real property,
and for simplifying the remedies for trying the rights thereto; Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province"'

DesecentbbhaUalwaysbe and by the authority of the same, That in every case descent shall betraced froni theu pur-
r.haias but the labt ownotraced from the purchaser; and to the intent that the pedigree may never

th be carried farther back than the circumstances of the case and the nature
contrary bc prored. of the title shall require, the person, last entitled to the land shall for the

purposes of this Act be considered to have been the purchaser thereof,
unless it shall be proved that he inherited the same, in which case, the
person from, whom he inherited the same shall be considered to have
been the purchaser, unless it shall be proved that he'inherited the same;
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and in like manner, the lasti person from whom the land shall be proved
to have been. inherited, shall in every case be considered- to have been
the purchaser, unless it shall be proved that he inherited the same.

IL. And be it further enacted by the aultority aforesaid, That when Noir cntitlod under a will

any land shall have been devised by any testator, who shall die after the aLan Lake ne deisce and
. a limitation tetegraittor

first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, to the heir hi.aobirsocre a

or to the person who shall be the heir of such testator, such heir shall be
considered to have acquired the land as a devisee and not by descent;
and when any land shaHl have been limited by any assurance, executed
after the said first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four, to the person, or to the heirs of the person who shall thereby have
conveved the saine land, such person shall be considered to have acquir-
ed the same as a purchaser, by virtue of such assurance, and shall not be
considered to be entitled thereto, as of bis former estate or part thereof.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when Whh.s al,,, .
any person shall have acquired any land by purchase, under a limitation b;ir of"'ir "ncestr,
to the heirs, or to the heirs of the body of any of bis ancestors, contained iftheaucatorandlea
in an assurance executed after the said first day of July, one thousand thopurchaser.

eight hundred and thirty-four, or under a limitation to the heirs, or to the
heirs of the body of any of his ancestors, or under any limitation having
the same effect, contained in a will of any testator who shall depart this
life after the said first day of July, one thousand eight hundred. and thirty-
four, then and in any of such cases, such land shall descend, and the de-
scent thereof shall be traced as if the ancestor named in such limitation
had been the purchaser of such land.

IV. And be itfurther enacted biy the authority aforesaid, That no brother Brot.er .and sist.rs.ha

or sister ghall be considered to inherit imnediately from bis or ber brother ".t".'°u
or sister, but every descent from a brother or sister shall be traced
through the parent.

V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Linoal ancostor may be
lineal ancestor shall be capable of being heir to any of his issue, and in "îe°in .prorncot

every case where there shall be no issue of the purchaser, bis nearest ing"througb hi.

lineal ancestor shall be bis heir in preference to any person who vould
have been entitled to inherit, either by tracing his descent through such
lineal ancestor, or in consequence of there being no descendant of such
lineal ancestor, so that the father shall be preferred to a brother or sister,
and a more remote lineal ancestor to any of hjs issue, other:than a nearer
lineal ancestor or his issue.

VI. And be it further enacted and declared by the authority ajoresaid, The maleio t bo

That none of the maternal ancestors of the, person from wbom the. de- ferred.

scent is to be traced, nor any of their descendants; shall be capable of
inheriting until all bis paternal ancestors and their descendants shall have
failed ; and also that no female paternal ancestor of such pérson, nor any
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of ber descendants shall be capable of inheriting, until all bis male pater.
nal ancestors and their descendants shall have failed, and ,that no female
maternal ancestor of such person, nor any of ber descendants shall be
capable of inheriting, until all bis male maternal ancestors and their de-
sceedants shall have failed.

VIL. And be it further enacted and declared, That where there shall
31 malencor be a failure of male paternal ancestors of the person from whom the

o the( .hredot"emale descent is to be traced, and their descendants, the mother of his more
""°sr remote male paternal ancestor, or her descendants, shall be the heir or

heirs of such person, in preference to the mother of a less remote male
paternal ancestor, or her descendants; and when there shall be a failure
of male paternal ancestors of such person, and their descendants, the
mother of his more remote male maternal ancestor, and her descendants,
shall be the heir or heirs of such person, in preference to the mother of
a less remote male maternal ancestor and ber descendants.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
.)f-b ife anson. u ~person related to the person from whom the descent is to be traced by
hloo f heafterliolethe half blood, shall be capable of being his heir; and the place in which
if on the part ut a fcmale any such relation by the half blood shall stand in the order of inheritance,

so as to be entitled to inherit, shall be next after any relation in the same
degree of the whole blood and his issue, where the common ancestor
shall be a male, and next after the common ancestor when such common
ancestor shall be a female, so that the brother of the half blood on the
part of the father, shall inherit next after the sisters of the whole blood
on the part of the father and their issue, and the brother of the half blood
on the part of the mother, shall inherit next after the mother.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
a~tinted b°s descendants the person from whom the descent of any land is to be traced shall have
may inherit. had any relation who having been attainted, shall have died before such

descent shall bave taken place, then such attainder shall not prevent any
person from inheriting such land who would have been capable of inher.
iting the same by tracing bis descent through such relation if he had not
been attainted, unless such land shall have escheated in consequence of
such attainder before the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-four.

Entry by the heir shall X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the
"et.'."cs'rj t

oo:- passing of this Act proof of entry by the heir after the death of thé.an-
cestor shall in no case be necessary in order to prove title in such heir,
or in any person claiming by or through him.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tha this Àèt
1 °¢°tIot shall not extend to any descent which shall take place on the death of
""7." '~'*any person who shall die before the first day of July, one thousand eight

hun.dred and thirty-four.
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XI1. And be it further enacted by 14e authoriy aforesaid, That where Limitatio.a&ebrer.

any assurance executed before the said first day of July, one thousand I h'fro ahe
eight hundred apd thirty-four, or the will:of any person who shall die h.' 3efiec."

before that day, sbaU contain any limitation or gift ta the heir or heirs of
any person under which the person or persons answeringthe descripion
of heir shall be entitled to an estate by purchase, then the person or per-
sons who would have answered such description of heir if this Act had
not been made, shail become entitled. by virtue of such limitation or gift,
whetber the person named as ancestor shall or shalinot be living on or
after the said first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where wijowgat.. nti.iet
a husband shal die beneficially entitled to any land for an interest which ".t°f°i''i"""°

shall not entitle his widow ta dower ont of the same at law, and such
interest, whether wholly equitable or partly legal and partly equitable,
shall be an estate of inheritance in possession, or equal ta an estate of in-
heritance in possession, (other than an estate in joint tenancy,) then hi$
widow shall be entitled in equity to dower out of the same land.

XIV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when Seisin sisal! nut be neces.
a husband shall have been entitled ta a right of entry or action in any sary to give u.ie t.
land, and bis widow would be entitled to dower out af the same if he °
had recovered possession thereof, she shall be entitled ta dower out of
the sane although her husband shal not have recovered possession thereof;
Provided that such dower be sued for'or obtained within the period during
which such right of entry or action might be enforced.

XV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforeaid, That no c,=mne r
widow shall hereafter be entitled ta dower ad ostium ecclesi,. or dower
ex assensu patris.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.after Nolanaar ratntob
the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, no per- tqearaer the
son shall make an entry or distresp, or bring an. action to recover any 'he c'aimant, or some
land or rent, but within tventy years next after the time at which the e a t t

right to make such entry or distress, or to bring such action,. shallhave
first accrued ta sane person through whom he claims; or if such right
shall not have accrued to any person through whom he claims, then within
twenty years next after:the time at which the right ta make such entry
or distress, or to bring such action, shal have first accrued ta the person
making or bringing the same.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That in theWhen th, rightabau be
construction of this Act, the right to make an entry or distress,, or bring deed gobave ccrued-

an action to recover any land or -rent, shal be deemed to have first ac-
crued at such time as hereinafter is mentioned, that is to say: when thç iomur.i.o a

K4
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person claiming such land or rent, or some person tbrough wh he
claims, shail, in respect of the estate or interest claimed-,have beenin
possession or in the receipt of thé profits of such lànd, or in receipt'of

dispaosecssion; such rent, and shall, while entitled thereto, have been .dispossessed or
have discontinued such possession or receipt, then such right,-shall be
deemed to have first accrued at the time of such dispossession or discon
tinuance of possession,' or at the last time at which any such prof6ts:o

On abatement or death; rent'were or was So received ;' and when the person claiming:suchlaud
or rent shall claim-the estate or interest of some deceased person ho
shall have coutinued in such possession or receipt, in respect of the sam"e
estate or interest, until the time of bis death, and shall have been the:last
person entitled to such estate or interest who shall have been in such
possession or receipt, then such right shall be deemed to have first aNérued

On alieation at the time of such death ; and when the person claiming- such land'or
rent shall claim in respect of an estate or interest in possession, granted,
appointed, or otherwise assured by any instrument other than a will,.!to
him or some person through whom he claims, by a person being, in respect
of the same estate or interest, in the possession or receipt of the profits
of the land, or in receipt of the rent, and no person entitled under such
instrument shall have been in possession or receipt, then such right shall
be deemed to have first accrued at the time at which the person.clâliïng,
as aforesaid, or the person through whom he claims, becaie entitled to

1 aeue of future cataten; such possession or receipt by virtue of such instrument; and when the
estate or interest claimed shall have been an estate or interest in reversion
or remainder, or other future estate or interest, and no person shalihave
obtained the possession or receipt of the profits of such land,. or the re-
ceipt of such rent, in respect of such estate or interest, then such' right
shall be.deemed to have first accrued at the time at which such estate or

In eae of furfeitrre or interest became an estate or iterest in possession ; and when the peison
breach of condition claimingr such land or rent, or the person through whom he claims/sliahl

have become entitled, by reason of any forfeiture or breach of condition,
then such right shall be deemed to have first accrued when such for-
feiture was incurred or such condition broken: Provided alwabs 4hat

Ine snt until the person deriving title to land in this Province as the gratee'of
yet cuIlivatcd or the Crown, or bis heirs or assigns, or sorne or one of them, by themielves,
iproved their servants or agents, shall have taken actual. possession of thelatd

granted, by residing thereupon or by cultivating' some portion :thereof,
the lapse of twenty years shall not bar the right of such granteeý oîaniy
person claiming by, under or through him, to bring an'action for theLrè-
covery of such lands, unless it can be shown that such grantdeor persn
claiming by, under or through him, while entitled to the land, had kdow-
ledge of the sane being in the actual possession of some other person'o
claiming to hold by, from or .under the grantee of the Crown,. such
possession having been taken while the said lot was in a stated ofrahu )
in which case, the right-to bring such actiod shall be. deemedtoh e

Where advamtago of for-acue Î l liK,.,
fire ittalon accrued from the time that such knowledge was' obtaned død<
u "mainder man, ho halo, that when any right to make an entry or distress, or to bringan aLave a nw rght whenan and rret. rfef c
bisi citais corne into lIk
possession; to recover any land or rent,.y reason of any forfeiture or vbrvt a.
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dition, shall have first accrued in respect of any estate or inteteAt in
reversion or remainder, and the land or rent shall not.have been recovered
by virtue of such right, the right to make an entry or distress, or bring
an action to recover such land or rent, shall be 'deemed to' have first
accrued in respect of such estate or interest at the time when the same
shall have become an estate or interest in possession, as if no such for-
feiture or breach of condition had happened: Provided also,, that a uight
to make an entry or distress, or to bring anaction.to recover any]and or g °ta
rent, shall be deemed to have first accrued ,in respect of an estate or
interest in reversion, at the: tirne at which the sane shall have become.
an estate or -interest in possession, by the deterrnination of any estate or,
estates in respect of which such Iandshall have been held or the profits
thereof, or such rent shall have been received, notwithstanding the person
claiming such land, or some person through whom he claims, shall, at
any time previously to the creation of. the estate .or estates which shall
have determined, have been in possession or receipt of the profits of such
land, or in receipt of such rent.

XVIIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat for An adminiatrtor (0 daim

the purposes of this Act, an administrator claiming the estate or interestasifhoobtained the

of the deceased person of whose chattels he shall be appointed adminis- eea
trator, shall be deemed to claim, as if there had been. no interval of time
between the death of such deceased person.and the grant ofUtheletters
of administration.

XIX. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whent, thcaseofatenant nt
any person shall be in possession or in receipt of the profits of any land, deeledto haveaccrued
or in receipt of any rent, as tenant at will, the right of the person entitled t the end ofoneyear;

subject thereto, or of the person through whom he claims, to make an
entry or distress, or bring an action to recover such:land. or rent, shaillbe
deemed to have first accrued either at the determipation of.such tenancy,
or at the.expiration of one year next after the commencement of-such
tenancy, at which time.such tenancy shall be deemedto have determined i
Provided always,, that: no rnortgagor or cestui, que trust shaIl be deemed case.ortggor or
to be a tenant at will within the meaning of this. clause to his nortgagee que tut.

or trustee.

XX. And be it further enacted y the authority aforesaid, That when No perno..ter ,
any person shail be in -possession or:in rec.eipt of the profitstof any land, tenanfrm year ta

or in receipt of ,any rent astenant ,frornyéar, to year or, other periodî ' ,.feoat
without any lease._in writing, the rght oth of personentitle. subject '"'°ret.
thereto, or of the person through wihom he caims,otnakean enry or
distress, or to bring an action to recover such land or rent, shaIl be
deemed to. have first accrued at the ileterr"napin *oftheikstelsch
years or other, periods, or at the:Iatime ,vhen any rent payabIeiin re-
spect of such tenancy1shall have been eçe¢iedd(whshallastlappen)
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Wr rentt a,°uig 0° XXI. And be it further e>acIëd by the auútköho-ty afofeaid, TrlhàtýWhè
by a Ieasc in witing hall~
have e ,rgaall ary person shall be in possessiô· or iù receipt of thë p6fi>t of auây land,
accreiedto rmia°.. or in receipt of any rent by virtue- ôf à lease in writirig, iy whidh hei
lion of the lase, but at ~ti( ~ ij. .

the time the rou wa anmounting to the yearly sum of t!*enty shiîiàngs Ou upWardsôua HD rè
wrongfully received. îwregfhlyreeivd. served, and thê refit, reser'Ved hy'siich- I'eàse shaIl ha,>ebè ê~vd~

some person wrongfully cIairning to be entitlèd to such land ôxi frériits
reversion, immediately e»pectant on the dterminàtion of sth lë,às. hhil
no payment in respect of the rênt reserved bv such leâse shll afterw lds
bave been made to the persori rightfully entitled theiëtô; the right ofdëthé
person entitled to such land or tent, subject to such lhàeågo of, the ee
son through whom he claims to make an entry or distress, or to bi'inan,
action afer' the determination of such lease, shall be deemed tÔ háv&ifrs
accrued at the time at which the rentïreserved by such ease was flrsm(à
received by the person wrongfully claiming, as aforesaid, and: n such
right shall be deemed to have first accrued upon the determiiation o
such lease to the- person tightfully entitled.

A more entry not tobe XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
deemed possession. person shall be deemed to have been in possession of any land-witiinfhe

meaning of this Act, merely by reason of having made an entry theuien.

No right to be preserved XX III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,- hat nbY coutimual dem. continual or other claim upon or near any land shall preservei any right
of niaking an entry or distress, or of bringing an action.

rosesaonooneco. X XlIV. And b'e it further enacted by tMe authority aforesaid, T hat v Ïhen
thePos°ssionof any one or more of several persons entitled to any land or réiit üs ääthe othors. parceners, joint tenants, or'tenantsý in conmon, shà1l haveé bee'niip 9ses-1

sion or receipt of the entirety, or:more thari bis or their undividedh ë
or shares of such land, or of the profits thereof, or of such retit, form
or their own benefit, or for the.benefit of any person or persostötlÔêe
than the person-or persons entitled toi the other shate or shredf thë
same land or rent, sucb possession or re'eipt:shall nôt be deeaed thWe
been the possession or receipt of or by such laçt' mnitioned perànd&o
persons4 or any of them.

r cfa younger XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
brother, &c. flot te 1>0% a younger brother or other relation-of the person entitled, asrhbir.t6fhe
hbe ro eiot ortéheir. ' possession, or receipt oëf the prôfits o aVIad rt tfie reipif Y

rent, shal 'enter into the þossession or rëceipt; theref, sch pio
receipt shall nt be deemed toý bêthe pôssesgiô' ôr reeigt of ôr b 1
person entitled as heir..

XXVL Provided ake'y and -be itf-ther entèd:bytheahoti fe
wriug~ctohe said, T t enaiiy;acknôwIedgmeritof tiiex tide of'thepet1 iitíêlE

Acknowledgmert lTnt o- ail hivenbéên t o gt iti
to possession or teccipt . '' . . . .ofrent. signed by the person in possession or in receipt of the profits of such'-à

or in receipt of such rent, then such possession or receipt of or by tIh
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person by whorn sùch adckoÑd'éiènt' .ha'I have bén ,ii, slillbe
deened, according to th pr/ning f' thiA to ave béenth påsé
sion or receipt of or by thé person t whom or to whose agent such
acknowlédgmient sÈalîàI ha'. béen givén a thé time of giing thé sié,
and the right of suèh läst nien iobëd person, or aiy person cäiingió
through him, to ma e an entry or dstress, or brmg an action to recover
such Iand or rent, shlil é deéred to haè first accrued at and not before
the time at which such acknow1edtriiênt, or the last of such à iôW1ed1
ments, if more than one, Was given.

XXVII. Provideda'lso, and bé itfùrtlteziei ed by the authrity aforesaid,
Where possession Io notThat when no such ac.knowledgment, as aforesaid, shall have been given adveratthtimeof

before the passing of tis Aet' and the possession or receipt of thé profits i"l.at.e'.rred
of the land, or the rééeipt of the rent, sh al not atthe time of thie pa irig ài d.

of this Act have been advers' to the right oi tiie of the pèrson élàiming
to be entitled thereto, then'suh'person, or the përson climiùgthro h
him, may, notwithstanding thé period of twénty years hèreinbefo-e limited
shall have expired, make an entry or distress, or bring an action, to re-
cover such land or interest, at any time within five' years next after the
passing of this Act.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it futher e>acted by the autkority
J Persons under disability

aforesaid, That if at the time at which 'the righ't of any person 'to' make ofintancyunacy,cover-
- , . ture, or absence from the

an entry or distress, or bring an action to recover any land or rét, sh rovince,and their
representatives, to be

have first accrued, as aforesaid, such person shal have been underar of..eVtearea.rom
. . * .. ý j the termination of their

the disabihities hereinafter mentloned, that is to say: ifancy, coverture, disabor erdeath.

idiotcy, lunacy, unsoundness of mind, or absence from this Province, then
such per son, or the person cäliming through him, may, .ntwithstanding
the period of twýenty years hereinbefoi limited sIibl have excpired, makë
an entry or distress' oribring an aciion to' recov'er such land orrenii at
any time within ten years next after the tirne at whitlihe pèrson to
whom such' right shall h' fist accrued as afsresid;.shall hayé cea
to be under any suelïisbilisy, a ave died, hic'l shall have flrst
happened.)

XXIX. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesad, hat no entry, d res or action, sha'll be mae orlbi-uigit y
any person Who, af ' tie a whicl .his ri t 'm-=e an " ô r-i
tress, or to bring an'action to recover angLand Ô r ent shF avv' rat
accrued, sha'l' be' under any öf tlè d "Or Or,
by any pérson c1aim hro 'i , vit hmiorty e nex fter thé'
time at whi'ch uch rih hsha1' ae flrst acëïu"d' aIthiâ t1 e. peson;
under disabihi&j âtsuçh time ,ay have remaenr one m
S *c, 1 1 r w : c ý&in-d"Iidearsr
tern of ten ,years rom trme a e h aveceS to5 ei ndrW
any such disabilit p ave did, Cal.»ot y pired
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XXX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That when ariny person shall be under any of the disabilities herin
before mentioned, at the -time at which his right to make an entryor
distress, or to bring an action to recòver any land or rent, shall have fir
accrued, and shall depart this life without having ceased to be underany
such disability,.no time to make an entrv or distress, or't bring an actio
to recover such land or rent beyond the said period of twenty years ñetu
after the right of such person to make an entry or distress, or to bring an
action to recover such land or rent, shall have first accrued, orthe sajil
period of ten years next after the time at which such person shallhàv
died, shall be allowed by reason of any disability of any other person.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid Thìtwhèn
the right of any person to make an entry or distress, or bing an action ýto'
recover any land or rent to which he may have been entitled for an estte
or interest in possession, shall have been barred by the determinationof
the period hereinbefore limited, which shall be applicable in such case;
and such person shall, at any time during the said period, have beén
entitled to any other estate, interest, right or possibifity, in reversio, rë
mainder or othervise, in or to the same land or rent, no entry, distrea or
action, shail be made or brought by such person, or any person claiming-
through him, to recover such land or rent in respect of such other estate,
interest, right or possibility, unless in the mean time such laid ri'rènt
shall have been recovered by some person entitled to an estate; interest
or right, which shall have been limited or taken effect after or ,indefea-
sance of such estate or interest in possession.

XX X II. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatafte"
the said first day of. July, one thousand eight hundred and thirtJf&u,,
no person claiming any land or rent in equity shall bring any suit tr
cover the same but within the period during which by virtue of thè pro.
visions hereiñibefore contained he night have made an entry ór distress,
or brought an action to recover the sane, respectively, if he had been<
entitled at law to such estate, interest or right, in or to the samýsn
shall claim therein in equity.

XXXIII. Provided abways, and be it further enacted by thaáû
aforesaid, That when any land or rent shall be vested'i ai.tusté,eiipqr
any express trust, the right of thé Cestui que trust, or any >pe-lariÏ
ing through him, to bring a suit against the trustee, orä ny pérson'lain
ing through him, to recover such land or rent, shail bé d eenme"iéât
first accrued, according to the mneauing of this Act at, and nhöft
time at which such land or rent shall have been conveèed to p a
for a valuable consideration,and shall then be deemed. to haVrâitdk
oniy as against suc h purchaser and any person c1ainii-g tr i

XXXIV. And be it furher enacted the àuthori y afoei 
every case of a concealed fraud, the right of any person to bring a sul
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in equity for the icoveryof any land or rent ofwhich hei or-Éany 'person .. e.aéfrraud notie,

through whom he laims, may have been'deprived by such frau'd, shallrem.inscouud.Ê
be deerned to havie first accrued at, and not, before the time 'twhich
such fraud shall, or with reasonable' diligence rr ight have- beeri first
known or discoverëd: .Provided, that nothing in: this clause :contained
shall enable any owner of lands*or rents to have a suit in equity for. the
recovery of such lands or rents, or for setting aside-any conveyance-of
such lands or rents, on account of fraud against any bon& fide purchaser
for valuable consideration, who has not assisted in the commission-of such
fraud, and who, at the time that he made the purchase did not know, and
had nO reason to believe that any such fraud had been committed.

XX XV. Provided always, and be- it further enacted by the authwrity
aforesaid, That nothing-in this Act contained shall be deened to interfere a° o

with any rule or jurisdiction of Courts of Equity in refusing relief on the otherwi».

ground of acquiescence, or otherwise, to any person whoàe righ et' obing
a suit may not be barred by virtue of this Act.

XXXVL And be- it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; Tiat Hortggor w be bmred

when a mortgagee shall have obtained the possession or receipt of the fromthe dînwhen th

profits of any and, or the receipt of any rent comprised in his mortgage, mome

the mortgagor, or any person claiming through him, shall not -bring a'suit
to redeem the- mortgage but within twenty years next after the time at
which the inortgagee obtained such possession or receipt, unless in the
mean time an acknowledgment of the title of the mortgagor,· or of his
right of redemption, shah have béen given to the mortgagor or some per-
son claiming 'his -estate, or to the agent of such mortgagor-or person, in
ivriting,' signed by the r mortgagée or the person -claiming through him;
and in such ase no such suit shall be brought but within twenty years'next
after thé time at which such acknowledgment, or the lastbf such acknow-
ledgments, -if more than one, was given; and when there shall:be more
than one niortgagor, or more thon one person claiming through the mort-
gagor or mortgagors, such acknowledgment, if given ta any of such mort-
gagors or -persons, or lis or their agent, shal -be as effectual as if the
same had been given ta ail such nortgagors or persons; :but when Ithere
shall be more than one martgagee, or more than one person claiming the
estate or interest ofthe mortgagee or rmortgagëes, such adknowledorment,
signed by ore or- more of such- mortgagees or persons, shall be e1ectual
only as against the party or parties signing as aforesaid, and-the% person
or persons claiming any-part of;he nortgage rmoney, or land or rent, by,,
fron or under, him or them, and any persan or:- persons entitled to ,any
estate or estates, interest or interests, to take effect after or in defeasance
of his or their estate or éstates, interest or intereâts, and hall not operate
to give to t1ae mortgagor or- mortgagors a right-to-redeem the nertgage
as against the persori. or persons entitled"ta anyother undivided- or .divi-
ded part of the money,9or làd or rent ;,êaûd whed sùch -of'the mortga-
gees or persons aforesaid asShalhae given suchackowledgrantshall
be entitled to a dividedpart'of-the land or rent cbmprnised în,,themnort-
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gage, or some estate or.inter.eet therein, aid pot. a ageeçrtaine rt
óf the mortgage mon.ey, the mortgagor or morigagors shal epnid
redeenm the samne diyided part of the land or rent, on payrqent with ,iten
est, of the part of the mortgage. money which sball bear the, aje.prg,
portion to the whole of the mortgage money as the vlue ot.guçb giv
part of the land or rent shall bear to the value of tb whQle of Ue gnd
or rent comprised in the mortgage.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by th authority aforesqd .Tt gt
the determination of the period hmited by thiss Act to any persop for
making an entry or distress, or bringing any action or suit, the riglt and
title of such person to the land or rent, for the recovery whereof such
entry, distress, action or suit, respectively, might have beer. ingdp or
Urought within :uch period, shll De extinguisheu.

Receipi Orrent t XXXVII. And be il further enacted by the authoriy aforesaic, hT t
ercccipt. the receipt of the rent payable by any ten nt fromi yepr to year, or çthey

lessee, shall, as against such lessee or any person claiming under him, but
subject to the lease, be deemed to be the receipt of the profits .f the Jand
for the purposes of this Act.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaiI4,, at
ibolisheti of°er the no writ of right patent, writ of right quia dominus renisit curian, writof

right close, writ of right de rationabili parte, writ of right upon disclaim-

er, writ of right of ward, .writ of cessavit, quod permittat,. formiedpnaç
descender, remainder, or in reverter, writ of Assize of novel disseijp, nui-
sance, or mort d'ancestor, writ of entry sur desseisin in the quibis,Iin the
per, in the per and cui, or in the post, writ of entry sur intrusion,.wrik.Qf
entry sur alienation, dum fuit non compos mentis, dum fuit infraett
dum fuit in prisona, ad communem legem, in casu proviso, in copsimili
casu, cui in vita, sur cui.in vita, cui. ante divortiun, or sur cui ante dior-
tium, writ of entry sur abatement, writ of entry quare ejecit infra .er -
num, or ad terminum qui preteriit, or causa matrimonii prelocutig,,rit
of aie], besaiel, tresaiel, cosinage, or nuper obiit, writ of waste, wri f

partition, except such as is or shall be. authorised by any. Stat
thisProvince; writ of disceit, writ of quod ei deforceat, writ of coyggat
real, writ of warrantia charte, writ of curia.claudenda, and, n9 e

°fordow.rand action, real or mixed, except a writ of dower,,or writof dower une4- jil
habet, or an ejectment; and no plaint in the nature of any such r
action, except a plaint for dower, shall, be, brought after the.firstda.;Pf
July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

RealactionsM be XL. Provided always, and be it furker enated by 4he Wy
J°i"a.ry, M' said, That when on the said first day of July, ope thousan4 eighdþ

and thirty-five, any person who shall not have a;rightof entry jatt
shahl be entitled to maintain arysu.ch writ-oraction, as foi i
spect of such.land, suçh writ or action may be brqught at anyti e
the first day of January,gne thousand e.ight hupdred -anjhity

Che.. ..4th W 4 . . . 4 ø % i i
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case the sane might have been brought if this Act had .not been made,
notwithstanding the period of twenty years hereinbefore lirnited shall
have expired.

XLI. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Saving tho

That when on the said first day of January, one thousand .eight hundred rc (inlya'"tm

and thirty-six, any person whose right of entry to any land shall have commencement .f the

been taken away, by any descent, cast, discontinuance or warranty, might
maintain any such writ or action, as aforesaid, in respect of such land,
such writ or action may be brought after the said first day of Jauuary,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six,. but only within the period
during which, by virtue of the provisions of this Act, an entry might have
been made upon the same land by the person bringing such writ or ac-
tion, if his right of entry had not been so taken away.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no No descent, warrantfa

descent, cast, discontinuance or warranty, which may happen or be made t °ra
after the said first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four, shall'toll or defeat any right of entry or action for the recovery of
land.

XLIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That afteri,,*, clawged upo,

the said first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, no Jednd eai.tie

action or suit or other proceeding shall be brought to recover any sum ofedc0tw.yyeara,
b~pi or aal nointauatt

money sec ured by any mortgage, judgment or Jien, or otherwise charg- i
ed upon or payable out of any land or rent at law or in equity, or any
legacy, but within twenty years next after a present right to receive the
sane shall have accrued to some person capable of giving a discharge for
or release of the sane, unless in the mean time some part of the principal
money or some interest thçreon shall have been paid, or some acknow-
ledgment of the right thereto shall have been given in writing, signed by
the person by whom the same shall be payable, or his agent, to the per-
son entitled thereto, or bis agent; and in such case no such action or suit
or proceeding shail be brought, but within twenty years after auch pay-
ment or acknowledgment, or the last of such payments or acknowledg-
ments, if more than one was given: Provided alays, thatý in respect to
persons now entitled to an equity of redemption or to any legacy, the
right to bring an action, or to pursue a remedy for the sane, shall not be
deemed to be extinguished or barred by lapse of . time, until the ex pira-
tion of five years fron the time-that an equitable jurisdiction shal be
established in this Province, and in the exercise of its powers: Provided
that shall happen within ten years from the passing of this Act.

XLIV. And bie it-futhir enacted by tiauthority aforeai, That after n.... o
tbe said firstday of July, one tbousand eight hundred sad tbirty-four, m""°

arrears of dower, nor any damages on accout of s äh arrers all be
L4.
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recovered or obtained by any action or suit for a longer period than six
years next before the commencement of such action or suit.

X LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
the said first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, no
arrears of rent, or of interest in respect of any sum of money charged
upon or payable out of any land or rent, or in respect of any legacy, or
any danages in respect of such arrears of rent or interest, shall be reco-
vered by any distress, action or suit, but within six years next after the
same respectively shall have become due, or next after an acknowledg.
ment of the same in writing shall have been given to the person entitled
thereto, or his agent, signed by the person by whom the satme was pay-
able, or his agent : Provided nevertheless, that where any prior mortpgee
or other incumbrancer shall have been in possession of any ]and, or inthe
receipt of the profits thereof, ivithin one year next before an action or
suit shall be brought by any person entitled to a subsequent mortgage.or
otier incumbrance on the same land, the person entitled to such subse-
quent mortgage or incumbrance may recover in such action or suit the
arrears of interest which shall have become due during the whole time
that such prior mortgagee or incumbrancer was in such possession or re-
ccipt, as aforesaid, although such time may have exceeded the said term
of six vears.

XLVI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
or'poration aggregate in this Province, capable of taking and conveying

land, shall be deemed to have been and shall be deemed to be capable of
taking and conveying land by deed of bargain and sale, in like manner
as any person in bis natural capacity, subject nevertheless to any general
limitations or restrictions as to holding or conveying real estate which
may be applicable to such Corporation.

XLVIT. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
the passing of this Act, a deed of bargain and sale of land in this Province
shall not be held to require enrolment or .to require registration to sup-
ply the place of enrolment for the mere purpose of rendering such:bar-
gain and sale a valid and effectual conveyance ,for passing the land there,
by întended to be bargained and sold: .Provided alrays neverthelessuthat
the necessity of registering such deed of bargain and sale in the Register
of the County in which the land is situated, in order to -guard againsto
subsequnt purchaser of the sanie lands.obtaining titie by prior ýregistry,
shall continue as before the pasing of this Act.

XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
whenever by any letters patent, assurance:gr wil, Made -and exged
after the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty"fou
land shall be grantçd, cQnveyedor devised, to two or more personpthir
than executors or trustees, in fee simple, or for any less.estate, it shail bé
considered that such persons take as tenants in common, and not as joint
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tenants, unless an intention sufficiently appears on the: face of such letters
patent, assurance or will, that they shall take as joint tenante.

XLIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That when
the will of any person who shall die after the passing of this Act shall al t*ebe"
contain a devise in any form of words, of all such real estate as the testa- w.','e..J, h

tor shall die seized or posessed of, or of any part or proportion thereof,
such will shall be valid and effectual to pass any ]and that may have been
or nay be acquired by the devisor after the making of such will, in the
saine manner as if the title thereto had been acquired before the making
thereof.

L. And be it fuirtwr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
land is or shall be devised in a will made by any person who shall die tak.° t.°=°'rge un

after the passing of this Act, it shall be considered that the devisor in- i.n°t I'and. °niesa
tended to devise all such estate as he was seized of in the same land, °°

whether fee simple or otherwise, unless it shall appear upon the face of
such will that he intended to devise only an estate for life, or other estate
less than he was seized of at the time of makinîg the will containing such
devise. .

LI. Andiwhereas by the adoption in this Province of the law of England, Nt.m.re an tio
it is made necessary that a will of real estate shall be executed in the .e°iaroawili;
presence of three witnesses, which provision there is reason to believe
operates in many instances. injuriously in this Province, by reason that
lands are held insmall portions by persons of all conditions and degrees
of intelligence, many of whom, not aware of this positive.provision of the
law, are only careful to provide two witnesses, as is customary with respect
to sealed instruments in «eneral, and in all such cases the intentions of the
testator fail of their e ect, frequently to the great injury of families:
Whereas, on the other hand, it is doubtful whether any intended fraud is
in fact prevented by requiring an' attestation by three witnesses: Be itAd tey ned ot

therefore enacted by te authority aforesaid, That any will affecting land "a". ".','.°a"°""
executed after the passing of this Act, in the presence of and attested by.
two or more witnesses, shal have the same validity and effect as if ex-
ecuted in the presence of and attested by three witnesses, any former law
to the contrary notwithstanding; and that it shall be sufficient if such
witnesses subscribe their names in presence of each other, although their
names may not be subscribed in presence of the testator.

LII. And whereas plaintiffs in actions of ejectment brought against »fêudants in

persons who are nierely intruders, are subject to be defeated in the re- ".'."Ä,' 'e
covery of land to which they have just claim, as purchasers or heirs, on ."r'al¶zeerdoueeth
account of some want of techuical form in their title, or some imperfec- Plaintf.,i.ttea.

tion not affecting the mnerts of their case, and of which it is desirable * °°as'
that mere strangers to the title, having no claim,-or colour of legal claim
to the possession, should not be encouraged or permitted to take advan-
tage: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
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may be lawful for the lessor of the 'plaintiff, or his attorney, in any action
of ejectnient hereafter to be brought, to serve a notice upon the-defendant
in such ejectment in these words:

Derouanit mnay be called « "ake notice, that I claitn the premises for which this action is brought
uo tioew whtt. tille as the bonâ fide purchaser thereof, from A. B. - , or as heir-at-law of A.le hias ttlle possession; B., of - , (or otherwise as the case may be,) and that you will be re-

quired to show upon the trial of this cause what legal right you have to
the possession of the premises,"
or a notice in any other forn of words to the saie effect; and that if upon
the trial of such ejectnent to be afterwards had, the evidence of, title
given by the lessor of the plaintiff shall shew to the satisfaction of the
Court aInl Jury that lie is entitled in justice to be regarded as the pro-
prietor of the ]and, or is entitled to the immnediate possession thereof for
any tern of years, but that he cannot shew a perfect legal title by reason
of some want of legal form in any instrument produced, or by reason of
the defective registration of any will or instrument produced, or from any
cause not vithin the power of the lessor of the plaintiff to remedy by
using due diligence, it shall be competent to the Jury, under the direction
of the Court, to find a verdict for the plaintiff, unless the defendant, or
his counsel, upon being required by the other party so to do, shall give
such evidence of title as shall shew that he is the person legally entitlëd,
or does bonA fide claim to be the person legally entitled to the land, by
reason of the defect in the title of the lessor of the plaintiff, or that'he
lolds, or does bona fide claim to hold, under the person so entitled:
Provided ahrays nevertheless, that when a verdict shall be rendered under
the authority of this provision, it shall be endorsed as given under'this
Act, and it shall be stated in the postea and entry of the judgment to
have been so given ; and in any action which may thereafter be brought
for the imesne profits, such judgnient in ejectment shall not be evidence
to entitle the plaintif to recover.

~Ilore rasy rc i LIII. And whereas the vrong committed by tenants in holding over
tiqllw "r " vexatiously and without colour of righît, after their term has expired,

requires a more speedy and less expensive remedy than is now provided
AplIiuon In IlleCout bv law Be it thereore further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That
J"t"ge i °l aca"ion; it shall and may be lawful for any landiord, or the agent of any landlord,

whose tenant shail, after the expiration of his term, (whether the same
was created by writing or parol,) wrongfully refuse, upon demand made
in writing, to go out of possession of the land demised to him, to apply to
the Court of King's Bench in tern, or to a Judge thereofin vacation, setting

Aflidaiti4 iorth, on affidavit, the terns of the demise, if by parol, and annexing
copy of the instrument containing such demnise, if the same were in
writing, and also a copy of the demand made for the delivering.nup pos-
session, and stating also the refusal of the tenant to go out of possession,
and the reason given for such refusai, (if any were given,) adding such
explanation in regard to the ground of refusal as the truth of the case nay
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require; and if upon such affidavit it shall appear to the the Court or writtoissue
Judge that such tenant does wrongfully hold over, without colour of right,
it shall be lawful for such Court or Judge to order a writ to issue in the
name of the King, and tested in the name of the Chief Justice or Senior
Puisne Judge of such Court on the day that the same shall actually issue,
directed to such person as the Court or Judge shall appoint, and com-
manding him to issue bis precept to the Sheriff of the District in which
the land is situated, for the summoning of a Jury of twelve men, to come
before the Commissioner at a day and place by such Commissioner to be
named, to inquire and say upon their oaths whether'such person com-
plained of vas tenant to the complainant for a term which bas expired,
and whether he does wrongfully refuse to go out of possession, having no
riglit, or colour of right, to continue in possession, or how otherwise,
which writ shall be made returnable whensoever the same shall be duly
executed, before any one of the Judges of the said Court; and that notice Notice ofrholli.rg I.qui.
in writing of the time and place of holding such inquisition shall be ser.ved -i'on
upon the tenant, or left at his place of abode, at least three days before
the day appointed, to which notice shall be annexed a copy of the affi-
davit on vhich the writ was obtained, and of the papers attached thereto;
and that the Commissioner shall have power to administer an oath to the Jurygo beworn;

persons summoned on such Jury, well and truly to try, and a true verdict
to give, upon the matters and things in the said writ contained, according
to the evidence ; and shall also have power to administer an oath to the Witnosses;

witnesses produced by either party ; and that the Jurors shall, under their verdict,
hands, either with or without their seals, endorse their finding' upon the
back of the writ, or return the sane upon a paper attached thereto by
such Commissioner; and if it shall appear to the Court, or any Judge
thereof, upon the return of the said writ made by the said Commissioner, Eviden.to be returned
and upon a consideration of ail the evidence, which shall also be certified with Comuauion;

and returned by such Commissioner, to be filed with such commission and
the proceedings thereupon in the office of the Clerk of the Crown and
Pleas, that the case is clearly one coming vithin the true intent and mean-
inz of this Act, then it shall be lawful for such Court or Judge to issue a Landortobe.placedin

precept to the Sheriff, in the King's name, commanding him forthwith toSCU""W°.
place the landlord in possession of the premises in question.

LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when Court ofKing's Bonch

such precept shall have been made by a Judge, the Court shall have .i"n
power, on motion before the end of tho second term after such precept
shall have been issued, to examine into the proceedings, and, if they shall
find cause, to set aside the same, and ta issue their precept to the Sheriff, d Wproper, order
if it be necessary, commanding him to restore the tenant to bis possession, ".nant o bo restored to
in order that the question of right, if any appear, may be tried as here-
tofore by ejectment.

LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the .|° 'g°. '

Judges of the Court of King's Bench,- interm time or in vacation, shah°. J.'gu, s•
have power to devise, and from time to time to alter and amend the form adufor..t'.. r par.
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of the writ, inquisition and return, and of the precepts to be issued under
the authority of this Act, and to make such orders respecting costs as to
then may seem just, and to issue a writ to the Sheriff, commanding him
to levy such costs of the goods and chattels, or to issue an attachment
for the non-payment thereof, against the landlord or tenant, or person
described as landlord or tenant, as to them shall seem just.

LVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
any Commissioner shall hold an inquisition under this Act, he shall take
the following oath, before some one of the Justices of the Peace in and
for the District in which the inquisition shall be holden, which oath shal
be indorsed on the said writ, that is to say:

"I, A. B., do solemnly swear, that I will impartially, and to the best of
my judgment, discharge my duty as Commissioner under this writ. So
help me God."

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
witness sworn and examined before a Commissioner holding an inquisition.
under this Act shall wilfully svear falsely, he shall on conviction thereof
be liable to the penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury; and that if any
person upon being required by notice from such Commissioner to attend
as a witness upon the inquisition, shall refuse or wilfully omit to atténd,
he shall be liable to be committed upon the warrant of such Commis-
sioner to the Comnon Gaol of the District for a time not exceeding one
calendar month.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
remedy afforded under this Act shall not be construed to take away or
interfere with any other remedy, action, or right of action, which a land-
lord rnight have or bring under the laws in force before the passing.of
this Act.

LIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
vords and expressions in this Act mentioned, which in their ordinaq

signification have a more confined or a different meaning, shall in this
Act, excelt where the nature of the provision or the context of the Act
shall exclude such construction, be interpreted as follows, that is to say:
the word "land" shall extend to messuages, and all other hereditaments,
whether corporeal or incorporeal, and to money to be laid out in the pur-
chase of land, (and to chattels and other personal property transmissible
to heirs,) and also to any share of the same hereditanents and properties,
or any of them, and to any estate of inheritance, or estate for any lifeor
lives, or other estate transmissible to heirs, and to any possibility, right
or title of entry or action, and any other interest capable of being inherited,
and whether the same estates, possibilities, rights, titles and interestsor
any of them, shall be in possession, reversion, remainder or contingency;
and the words the purchaser" shah mean the person who ast acqired
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the land otherwise than by descent or than by any partition, by the effect
of which the land shall have become part of or descendible, in the same
manner as other land acquired by descent; and the word "descent" shall"D°"°o',"
mean the title to inherit land by reason of consanguinity, as well where
the heir shall be an ancestor or collateral relation, as where he shall be a
child or other issue ; and the expression "descendants of any ancestor,"o..enda..,
shall extend to all persons who must trace ·their descent through such
ancestor; and the expression "the person last entitled to land" shall- Porion lut entided,'

extend to the last person who had a right thereto, whether he did or did
not obtain the possession or the receipt of the rents and profits thereof;
and the word "assurance" shall mean any deed or instrument {(other than "Asurance,"
a vill) by which any land shall be conveyed or transferred at law or in
equity; and the word "rent" shall extend to all annuities and periodical "Rni,"
suns of money charged upon or payable out of any land; and the "per- ert"°agwhom

son through whom another person is said to claim," shall mean any person
by, through or under, or by the act of whom the person so claiming be-
came entitled to the estate or interest claimed, as heir, issue, in tail, tenant
by the courtesy of England, tenant in dower, successor, special or general
occupant, executor, administrator, legatee, husband, assignee, appointee,
devisee or otherwise; and every word importing the singilat number Numberand ganter

onlv, shall extend and be applied to several persons or things, as well as
one person or thing; and every word importing the masculine gender
only, shall extend and be applied to a female, as well as a -male.

LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tbis Act TiusAct not o.opera
shall not have operation retrospectively,so as byforce of anyof its-provisions 2''''° "r,.i
to render any title valid, which in regard to any particular estate has been
adjudged, or may in qny suit now depending -be adjudged invalid, on
account of any defect, imperfection, matter or thing, which is by this Act
altered, supplied or remedied'; but that in every such case the. law in
regard to any such defect, imperfection, matter or thing, shall, as applied
to such title, be deemed and taken to be as if this Act had not been
passed.

C H-AP. IL

AN ACT to render the Jedges of the€ourt of Kinge Bench in this
Province independent of the röen.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WIIEREAS it is expedient to render the Judges of the Court of King's
Bench in this Province independent of the Crown: Be it therefore en-
acied by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
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consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An. Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

tohold iither authority of the same, That the Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's
ý'.°1c1e°5lu°ng oo Bench for this Province shall hold their offices during their good beha-

°"")vou. viour, notwithstanding the Commissions which have been heretofore grant-
ed to thei, or either of them, may specify that the office is to be held
during the pleasure of His Majesty; and that from and after the passing
of this Act, the Commissions to the Judges of the said Court shall be made
to them respectively to hold during their good behaviour; and that the
Commissions of Judges of the said Court, for the time being, shall be, côn-
tinue and remain, in full force during their good behaviour, notwithstand-
ing the demise of His Majesty, or any of His Heirs and Successors, any
law, usage or practice, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-

renoved (o ing : Provided always, that it may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
o'gCouaac, l " Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, to

remove any Judge or Judges of the said Court, upon the address of the
Legislative Council and Assembly; and in case any Judge so removed

ea" IoKlis ,"l.shall think hiniself acgrieved thereby, it shall and may be lawful for him,
within six nonths, to appeal to His Majesty in His Privy Council, and
such amotion shall not be final until determined by His Majesty in His
Privy Council.

Appointments by Gover- Il. And be it Jurter enacted by the authority afore8aid, That when any
nor,&C until •t. Risug'a Judge of the said Court shall die, or shall resign his office, or be removedpleasure tir kuowui howfounperseded. in the manner authorosed by thrs Act, it shae and ray be lawful the

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government
of this Province, notwithstanding any thing hereinbefore contained, to
appoint by Commission, under the Great Seal of the Province, some fit
and proper person to hold the said office, until His Majesty's pleasure
shall be made known, and that such appointment shall be held to be sù-
perseded by the issuing of a Commission under the Great Seal of this
Province, in the terms first directed by this Act, to the same person, or
to such other person as His Majesty shail appoint in the place of any
Judge who has died, or resigned, or been removed in the manner autho-
rised by this Act, or by the signification within the Province of the decision
of Bis Majesty in His Privy Council, restoring to bis office any Judge
who may have been so removed.

CHAPe
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AN ACT to aford relief to persons confined on Meane Process.

[Passed Oth March, 1834.]

W HEREAS in many cases arrests are made upon mesne process, of
persons not having the power of procuring bail, who are thereby kept in Proomble.
close confinement, and being destitute of the means of support, it is ex-
pedient toafford relief: Beit ttereforeenactedbytheKing's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of tje said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawfiul for any person or persons arrested on mesne process issued from w'o'rti ""otioad. ami

lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or from any of the District Courts utitIod tn'wecly INi -

of this Province, being in actual and close custody, to make an affidavit "
before any person having authority to administer the sane, that he, she
or they, is or are in close custody, is or arc unable to procure bail, and is
or are not ivorth the sun of five pounds; and upon the production of
sucli affidavit to the Court from whence the writ issued, in term time, or
to any Judge thereof in vacation, it shall and may be lawful for such
Court, or Judge of such Court, to make an order upon the plaintify or
plaintiffs in any such suit or action, to pay to the defendant the weekly
allowance in the same manner as if the defendant were in custody upon
final process; and upon due service of a copy of such order upon the
plaintiff, or his attorney, and in the default of the payment of such weekly ony tut 1y

allowance, such Court, respectively, in tern time, or any Judge thereof$i.eharreas.uli»,
in vacation, shall issuo an order to the Sheriff of the District in which CO"""O" b"il.

such defendant shall be in custody, to discharge such defendant upon
fling common bail.

IL. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority course oprmcoedwu iv

aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to preventa"t 'intrrupd l°y "but
any such plaintiff or plaintiffs from proceeding to final judgment and''"
execution, in the same manner as if the party had entered special bail,
and as if this Act had net been passed ; And provided also, that the Piîainufmaytender
plaintiff shall be at liberty to tender interrogatories to the defendant int''°"°to°'o"
like rnanner as if he were charged in execution, and such defendant shall
not be discharged for want of the payment of the weekly allowance unless
he shall answer such interrogatories -to the satisfaction of the said Court,
or to any Judge thereof in vacation.

M4
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A-iuut orallovance paid 111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
p°rt o"'pl°''''f'' snim or sums of money paid by the plaintiff or plaintiffs in any slit or

action towards the weekly allowance directed to be paid under the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be taxed as part of the costs of the suit, and be
allowed to the plainitiff in his bill, to be taxed by the proper officer.

No allownnce puayable
during tialay occasio:uod
l'y de"enda.it;

pl inflf' donamd il
resisted bons Ode.

croa m cubtait> fuor
debis tact eaceedisig ton
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licharged or Olang
Cumonon bail.
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IV. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
defendant shall not be entitled to a weekly allowance under this Act for
any time during which the plaintiff shall be delayed in his proceeding in
conisequence of any indulgence granted to the defendant by rule of Court
or order of a Judge; nor shall any order be made for such weekly allow'-
anico unicss the defendant sital inake an affidavit, to bc filed among the
papers in the cause, that he docs not believe the demand of the plaintiff
to be just, anîd that for that cause, and no other, he resists payment of
the sane, and refuses to confess judgment for the sumn sworn to.

V. And whereas it is expedient to afford turther relief in respect to
destitute persons arrested for smail suns: Be it thereforefurtker enacted
by the authiorityl afioresaid, Thant wvhnci the sum sworn to shall not exceed
ten pounds, it shahl and nay be lawful for the defondant, at the expiration
of thirty days after having been committed to prison, to apply to the
Court fron whence the process issued, in teri time, or a Judge thereof
in vacation, settinig forth on affidavit that he is not worth the sumn for
whichl he lias beenl arrested, and that ho hath not directly or indirectly
sold or otherwise disposed of any goods, debts, monies, or other per-
sonal estates, in order to defraud his creditors, or any of them; and that
if upon the return of a summons, or of a rule to shew cause, which may
be thereupon issued, and upon answers to any interrogatories which the
plaintiff shall be at liberty to file, no good cause shall appear to the con-
trary, the Court or Judge shall discharge such defendant from imprisoa.
ment ipon his filing conmon appearance, and the plaintiff may proceed
in his action as in non-bailable actions wherc the defondant lias appeared.

C HAPO IV.
A.N A C T to provide for the summary punishment of Petty Trespasses

and other ofences.

[Passed Oth March, 1834.J

'reamc. NETHEREAS it is expedientthat a summary power of punishing-persons
se 2ne. 4-.) for common assaults and batteries, petty trespasses, and other offences

(ncuîtioned in this Act, shîould be provided under the limitations hereinafter
6. W, expressed: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,

la'ca by and with the advice and consent of the Leigislative Counéi: and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
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by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hl is Majesty's reign,'intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Goveruiment of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That on.. .utce.myearand
if any person shall assault or beat any other person, it shall be lawful for aue. and indice iue ot

any Justice of the Pence, upon complaint of the party aggrieved, to hear °x'lng'l'v°pound.

and determine such offence, and the offender, upon conviction thereof be-
fore him, shall forfeit and pay such sum of money, not exceeding five
pounds, as to such Justice shall seem meet.

I. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- c c..ue&.orSsa .
said, That in case the Justice shall find the assault or battery complained b°de' *with*a'bere.

of to have been accompanied by any attempt to commit felony, or shalh
be of opinion that the same is, from any other circumstance, a fit subject
for a prosecution by indictment, he shall abstain from adjudicating there-
upon, and shall deal with the case in all respects in the same manner as
such Justice would have done if this Act had not been passed.

III. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'hat if any .rno -

person shall wilfully or malicionsly commit any damage, injury or spoil, to c° pou...;
or upon any real or personal property whatsoever, eitlher of a public or
private nature, the committing of which damage, injury or spoil, is not
made felony by any law in force in this Province, nor made punishable
either as a felony or otherwise by the provisions of any Act of the Par-
liament of this Province in relation to such particular offence, every snch
person, being convicted thereof before a Justice of the Pence, shall forfeit
and pay such sum of money as shah appear to the Justice to be a reason-
able compensation for the damage, injury or spoil, so committed, not ex-
ceeding the sum of five pounds; which sum of money shahl, in case of-
private property, be paid to the party aggrieved, except when such party
shall have been examined in proof of the offence, and in such case, and
in all other cases of convictions under the provisions of this Act, the
penalties imposed shall be applied in the manner hereinafter specified:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal extend to any case Excém wbe ebore 188

where the party trespassing acted under a fair and reasonable supposition
that hie had W right to do the Act complained of.

IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That everyAcl malice need amo .
punishment and forfeiture by this Act imposed on any person maliciously **
committing any trespass, shall equally apply and be enforced whether the
trespass shall be committed from malice conceived against the owner of
the property in respect of which it shall be commitied, or otherwise.

V. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the O8fonm Mappre-
more effectual apprehension of all offenders against this Act, any personbe.and'd witiset warm.t.

found committing any such trespass, as aforeuaid, may be apprehended
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without a warrant, by any peace officer, or the owner of the property
injured, or the servant, or any person authorised by him, and forthwith
taken to the nearest Justice of the Peace, 'to be dealt with according to
law.

bIei~aIIy for dktirbisig VI. And be it further enacted by tMe authority aforesaid, That if any
eli o person shall wilfully disturb, interrupt or disquiet, any assemblage of peo.

riv pculid'. ple met for religions worship, by profane discourse, byrude and indecent.
behaviour, or by making a noise, either within the place ofworship or so
near it as to disturb the order and solemnity of the meeting, such person
shall, upon conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace, on the oath
of one or more credible witness or witnesses, forfeit and pay such a sum
of money, not exceeding the sum of five pounds, as the said Justice shail
think fit.

j1ud- aii et-u VII. And bce it furilier enacted by the aut&ority aforesaid, That. in'
default of payment of any fine imposed under the authority of this Act,
together with the costs attending the same, within the period specified for
the payment thereof at the time of conviction by the Justice of the'Peace
before whom such conviction may have taken place, it shall and may-be
lawfil for such Justice of the Peace to issue his warrant, directed to any
Constable, to levy the amount of such fine and costs within a certain time

if &b atere-. fuund, tif- to be in the said warrant expressed ; and in case no distress sufficient
fir '»u lito satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and may be lawful for him

to commit the offender to the Common Gaul of the District wherein the
oftence was committed, for any term not exceeding one month, unless the
fine aud costs shall be souner paid.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforetaid, That the pro.
secution for every offence punishable under this Act shall be commenced

c,,.cs. within three calendar months after the commission of the offence, and
not otherwise ; and the evidence of the party aggrieved shall be admitted
in proof of the offence, and also the evidence of any inhabitant of the
County, District, Riding or Division, in which the offence diall have been
conmitted, notwithstanding any forfeiture or penalty incurred by the
offience may be payable to the general rate of such County, District,
Riding or Division.

t;rIJLe% dbeun,. IX. Aud for the more effectual prosecution of all offences punishable
undcr this Act, Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
whien any person shall be charged, on the oath of one or more credible
wvitness or witnesses, before any Justice of the Peace, with any offence
egainst this Act, the Justice may summon the person charged to appear

i....c at a time and place to be named in such summons; and if he shai ot
parte ocedo appear accordingly, then (upon proof of the due service of the summons

upon such person, by delivering the sane to him personally,) th«Justie
may either proceed to hear and determine the case ex parte, or issnebhs
warrant for apprehending such person, and bringing him before himself
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or some other Justice of the Peace;- or the Justice before whom the
charge shall be made may, if he shali so think fit, without any previous
summons, issue such warrant, and the Justice before whom the person
charged shail appear or be brought, shall proceed to hear and determnine
the case.

X. And be it furtker enacted by thé authority aforesaid, That if any rrnon prnsgrri-
Justice, upon hearing any complaint for offences against this Act, shall °°'i .'r-
deem such alleged offence not to be proved, or shall find the act com- lut;
plained of to have been justified, or to be of so trifling a nature as not to
deserve punishment, and shall accordingly dismiss the complaint, such
Justice shall, at the request of the party against whom the same shall be
preferred, make out and deliver to him a certificate under his hand,
stating the fact of such dismissal; and in such case, the Justice shall
order the party.preferring such complaint to pay the costs of the party
against whom the same shall have been preferred ; and if such costs shail Tobeleviedbydiures;
not be paid immediately upon dismissal, or within such period as such
Justice shall at the time of such dismissal appoint, it shall be lawful for
hini to issue his warrant to levy the amount of such costs within a certain
time to be in the said warrant expressed ; and in case no distress suffi- ifa,,odistro,,bjet IV
cient to satisfy the amount of such warrant shall be found, to commit the'''''', °'am''":
party by whom such costs shall be so ordered to be paid, as aforesaid, to
the Common Gao) of the County, District, Riding or Division, where such
offence shall be alleged to have been committed, there to be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding ten days, unless such costs shall be sooner
paid.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Justice by whom such certificate, as aforesaid, shall be given, shal draw
up the sane in the following form, or in words to the like effect, videlicit:

" BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the day of , in the year OfJticecertificae,

our Lord , at , in the County of - , [or District, Riding
or Division, as the case may be,] A. B., of., , was brought before
me, C. D., one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, [or District, Riding or Division, as the case may be,] upon a
charge preferred against him by E. F., of - , [specify the offence,
aid the time and place when and where the same is alleged to have been
comnitted,] and upon investigating such charge 1 have dismissed the
same; and i order and adjudge the said E. F. to pay the surn of-,
for costs, and in default of payment thereof immediately, that there be
levied of the goods and chattels of the said E. F. the said sum of
within days from the date hereof; and in case there shall be no
goods or chattels found of the said E. F. whereof the amount can be
made at the time aforesaid, then that the said E. F. be [or on or before
the ----- day of next,] imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the
said County of ', [or District, Riding or Division, as the case May
be,) for the space of - days, unlesa the same shall be sooner paid.

"Given under my hand the day and year first above mentioned."
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person against whom any complaint shall have been preferred for any
offence against this Act, shall have obtained such certificate, as aforesaid,
or having been convicted, shall have paid the whole amount adjudged to
be paid under such conviction, or shall have suffered the imprisonment
awarded for the. non-payment thereof,' in every such case such person
shall be released from alfnfurther or other proceedings, civil or criminal,
for the same offtnce: Provided alwais nevertheless, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prevent any action for damages, wherein
the party shall not have proceeded under the provisions of this Act.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person shal[ aid, abet, counsel or procure the commission of any of-
fence punishable urider this Act, such person shall, on being convicted
before a Justice of the Peace, on the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or wiitnesses, of having so aided, abetted, connselled or procured,
the commission of any such offence, as aforesaid, be liable to the same
forfeiture and punishment to which the principal offender is by this Act
liable.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
any persor shall be summarily convicted before a Justice of the Peace
of any offeice against this Act, it shal be lawful for the Justice, if he
shall so think fit, to discharge the offender from bis conviction, upon his
making such satisfaction to the party aggrieved for damages and costs,
or eithe-r of them, as shall be ascertained by the Justice.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Justice before whom any person shall be convicted of any offence.against
this Act, may cause the conviction to be drawn up in the following form
of words, or in any other form of words to the same effect, as the case
shall require, videlicit :

" BE IT REMEMB RED, That on the day of , in the year
of our Lord at , in the County of -- , [or District,
Riding or Division, as the case may be,] A. B. of , is convicted
before me C. D., one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said Couity, [or District, Riding or Division, as the case may be,] for
that he the said A. B. did, [specify the offence, and the time and place
when and where the saine was committed, as the case may be,] and I the
said C. D. adjudged the said A. B. for his offence, to forfeit and pay imme-
mediately, or on or before the day of - , [here state
the penalty actually imposed, or the amount of the injury donc, as the
case may be,] and also pay the sum of for costs, and in default
of payment of the said sums, to be imprisoned in the County Gaol of
the said County, [or District, Riding or Division, as the case may be,]
for the space of -, unless the said sums shall be sooner paid, or,
[I order that the said sums shall be paid by the said A. B..on or before
the day of - , and I direct that the said sum of ----
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[the penalty,] shall be paid to of - [Treasurer of the Coun-
ty, District, Riding or Division, as the case may be] aforesaid, in whicli
the said offence was comnitted, to be by him applied according to the
provisions ofthis Act; or, I order that the sum of [the sun for
tie amount of any injury done] shall be paid to E. F., the party aggriev-
ed, inless lie is unknown or has been examined in proof of the offence,
[in which case state the fact, and dispose of the whole like the penalty
as before,] and I order that thé said sum of - for costs, shail be
paid to , the complainant.

"Given under my hand and seal, the day and year first above
nentioned."

XVI. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That-jîditionuder bi,
nothing in this Act contained shall authorise, or be construed to autho- Attwhonutloinquestion.

rise, any Justice of the Peace to hear and determine any case of trespass
under this Act, in which the title to any lands, tenements or heredita-
inents, or any interest therein or accruing thereupon, shail be called in
question or affeêted in any manner howsoever; but every such case of
trespass shall be dealt with according to law, in the same manner in ail
respects as -if this Act had not been passed.

. XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anyAppeaItoQuarterSes-
person who shall think himself aggrieved by any conviction or decision Pion;
under this Act, may appeal to the next Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions, which shall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of
such conviction or decision, for the District wherein the cause of corn-
plaint shall have arisen : Provided, that such person shall give to the Notice of appeal;
other party a notice in writing ofsuch appeal, and of the cause and mat-
ter thereof, within three days after such conviction or decision, and seven
days at the least before such Sessions; and shall also either remain iniRecognizance to abide

custody until the Sessions, or enter into a recognizance with two suffi- judgmenîofCourt

cient sureties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally to
appear at the said Sessions and to try such appeal, and to abide the
judgment of the Court thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by
the Court awarded ; and upon such, notice being given, and such recog-
nizance being entered into, the Justice before whom the same shall be
entered into, shall liberate such person if in custody; and the Court at Seions to hearand

such Sessions shalil hear and determine the matter of the appeal, and co-us.I
shall make such order therein, with or without cost to cither party, as to
the Court shall seern heet; and in- case of the dismissal- of the appeal,
or the affirmarce of the conviction, shall order and adjudge the ôffender
to be punished according to the conviction, and to pay such costs as shall
be awarded, and shall if necessary issue process for enforcing sucli
.judgment.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That A»eaà b b. tried
whenever an appeal shall be made from the decision of any Justice of Jury;
the Peace under this Act, the Court of Quarter Sessions shall have
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3uror' oath.

power to empannel a Jury to try the matter on which such decision inay
have been made, and to administer to such Jury the following oath :-

Yon, do solemniy swear, that you ili well and truly try the
matter of the complaint of C. D. against E. F., and a true verdict give,
according to the evidence.-So help you God."

Court l me and the Court on the finding ofsuch Jury, shail thereupon give such judg-
Notexceedinaive punds ment as the circunstances ofthe case may require ; Provided always, that
alld I*o such Court shall not in any case adjudge the payment of a fine exceed-

ing five pounds, in addition to the costs, or to order the imprisonment of
the person so convicted for any period exceeding one month ; and. ail
fines imposed and recovered by the judgment of such Court shall be ap.
plied and disposed of in the sane manner as other fines recovered under
the provisions of this Act.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That evèry
Justico of the Peace before whom any person shall be convicted of any
offence against this Act, shall transmit the conviction to the next Court
of G eneral Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the District
wherein the offence shall have been committed, there to be kept by the
proper officer among the records of the Court; and upon any indictment
or information against any person for a subsequent offence, a copy of
such conviction, ·certified by the proper officer of the Court, or proved'to
be a truc copy, shall be sufficient evidence to prove a conviction for the
former offence, and the conviction shall be presumed to have been unap-
pealed against until the contrary be shewn.

Ct U XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
conviction under this Act shall be quashed for vant of form, and no war-
rant of commitmuent shall be held void by reason of any defect therein,
provided it be alleged that the party lias been convicted, and there be a
good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

umiiiaeftni XXI. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this
Act-Be itffurther enacted by the- authority aforesaid, That all actions
and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for anj thing done
in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in the District where the
fact was committed, and shall be commenced within six calendar months
after the fact committed, and not otherwise; and notice in writing of
such action, and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the defendant one
calendar month at least before the commencement of the action; and in
any such action the defendant may plead the general issue, and give this
Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon;
and no plaintiff shall recover in such action, if tender of sufficient amends
shall have been made before such action brought, or if a sufficient su fM
of money shall have been paid into Court after such action brought by or
on behalf of the defendant; and if a verdict shall paso for the defendant"
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or the plaintiff shall become non-suit, or discontinue any such action after
issue joined, or if upon demurrer or otherwise judgment shall be given
against the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his full costs as between
attorney and client, and have the like remedy for the same as any defen-
dant hath by law in other cases; and though a verdict shall be given for
the plaintiff in any such action, such plaintiff shall not have costs against
the defendant, unless the Judge before whom the trial shall be had shal '
certify bis approbation of the action, and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Royaipardon,
shall be lawfuIl for the King's Majesty to extend lis Royal mercy to any
person imprisoned by virtue of this Act, although lie shall be imprisoned
for non-payment of money to some party other tlian the Crown.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all pentiiba

sums of money, fines, forfeitures and penalties, to be awarded and im- rathMasteror Street
posed by virtue of this Act, shall be paid to the Path-master or Street smeyor.
Surveyor of the Division within which the offence shall have been com-
mnitted or the fine levied, in aid of any commutation money to be expend-
ed for roads, or in aid. of any Statute labour to be performed within such
Division, except when such sums of money, fines, forfeitures and penal-
ties, are by this Act directed to be otherwise applied.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Ato continue li force

this Act shall continue and be in force for four years, and from thence to toureys.etuaibyPe.

the end of the then next ensuing Parliament, and no longerf C"e.")

CHAP. V.
AN ACT to-grant further relief to Bail in certain cases, and to regu-

late the manner of putting in and perfecting Bail in vacation.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to afford further relief to Bail in certain
cases; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, .ie.
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Govérnment of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision. for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, ,
That the special Bail in any action now pending, or which may be here- ing and-b dis.

after brought in any of the Courts of this Province, may surrender their
N4
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principal to the Sheriff of any of the respective Districts in 'vhich lie may
be resident or found, and upon the production of the copy of the Bail-
piece, certified by the Clerk of the Court in which the Bail shall have
been entered, the Sheriff of any such District shall receive the defendant

toirait gicrtificate into custody, and shall give a certificate under his seal of office of his
being so surrendered into his custody, upon which certificate being pro-
duced an exoneretur shall be entered upon the Bail-piece-in the saine
manner as is now authorised by law in other cases, and upon notice of
such surrender to the plainitiff or to his attorney, and upon sucli exoner-
etur being so entered, the Bail in such case shall be discharged: Proci-

P prejiiced 1ded always, that nothiig in this Act contained-shall be taken to compel
the plaintiffs in any such action or suit to change the venue or to conduct
his suit in any manner different from that in which lie w'ould have been
compelled had the render becen hiade in the District in wvhich the defen-
dant had been arrested.

R i in -i) jtfy LefurUi Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat notwith-
standing any thing containied in any law to the contrary, it shall and may
be lawful after the passing of this Act, for Bail to justify in vacation be-
fore a Judge of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, whether the de-
fendant be or be not in actual cnstody, and such Judge may make his
rule or order for the allowance of such Bail: Prorided always nevertie-

f r dI rlt:t tIiis less, that this provision shall not take effect until after the end of the Terni
of sitting of the Court of King's Bench which shall commence next after

.JdAeî ta frarnie rulpce of the passing of this Act ; and that it shail be competent for thé Court of
King's Bench in the said Term, and in any Term afterwards, to make
such orders or rules as to thcn may seem fit, respecting the mariner of
justifying and perfecting Bail, as aforesaid, and respecting the notices to
be given previous thereto, the attendance of Bail before a Commissioner
or before a Judge, and the affidavits or examinations to be required, or
anv other niatter or thing which may to them appear expedient for carry-
ing this proviso the most justly and conveniently into effect.

III. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That in case
tred ini Dîîrct cier any defendant or defendants in any action nov pending, or which may
ciatu tiint w ierciiu actionbe era er ro hbe hereafter brought in any of the District Courts in this Province, shall

be surrendered by his -Bail into the custody ofthe Sheriff of any District
other than that iii which such action shall have been instituted, it shallJ -x-:%crilýt ofj 1 rint and may be lawful for the plaintitff or plaintiffs in any and every such ac.

Curt ùfsuch Disrict lion, after ohtaining and entering up judgment, to procure Ds tra
script of the judgment roll and proceedings, certified under the hand of

Ai infdiiantcbarged in the Judge of the Court wherein the saine shall be obtained ; and upon
" filing such transcript, so certified as aforesaid, in the office of the Clerk

of the District Court of the District wherein such defendant or defen-
dants shall be so surrendered into custody, to charge the said defendant
or defendants in. execution, and take all other necessary'proceedingsîin
like manner as if the suit had been originally instituted in such District
Court: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be

b> i held to interfere or do away with the provision of any existing law for
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the removal of causes from inferior to superior Courts by writ of Certio-
rari, or otherwise.

CHAP. VI.
AN AC' to revive and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the

tenth year of Bis laie Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to authorise
t/e detention of Debtors in certain cases."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.] reabîc.

Act 10, Geo. IV. Chaap. 2,I. [Expired.] rvived and continued f'r
four years

Il. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That it shall of District Courts

and may be lawful, and the Clerks of the several District Courts in this tosuppy Commissioners

Province are hereby required, upon application by any Commissioner ofwritsofcsad re-

Iis Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and upon payment of the usual'o°"d''
fees by law established for the same, to furnish such Commissioner with
such number of writs of capias ad respondendum as such Commissioner
may so require.

11I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it commissioners may issue
shail and may be lawful fpr such Commissioner to issue a writ of capias bailableproces,.

ad respondendum, in the same manner and with the like effect as the same
may now be issued in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench by virtue of
the ninth section of an Act passed in the second year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal part of and amend the laws now in
force respecting the practice of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in
this Province."

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no commissiwer not.n
Commissioner shall issue any writ of capias ad respondendum in any "asiactoraey iie
case in which he shall be employed as attorney for the person suing out
such writ.

CHAP. VII.
AN ACT to facilitate the remedy by Replevin.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WHEREAS it is exped ient to facilitate the remnedy of replevin: Be itp,...,a
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty; by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince ofUpper Canada, constituted .and assembled by virtud.ofand under
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the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of

by Ic dylev»il the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That any person
conplaining of a wrongful distress in a case in which by the'law of
England replevin might be made, rnay, on filing a prœecipe, obtain from
the office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in this Province, or from
the office of any of his Deputies, a writ of replevin, which may be in the
form given in the Schedule to this Act marked A. .

I11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
the Sheriff shal proceed to replevy upon any such writ, lie shall take
pledges from the plaintiff according to the law of England in that behalf,
and the bond to be entered into for that purpose may be in the form
given in the Schedule to this Act annexed narked B; and the assignment
thereof to be made to the defendant inay be according to the fori given
in the same Sciedu'le.

I II. And-be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon
the Sheriff making such return of the goods distrained having been
eloigned, as would warrant the issuing of a capias in withernam by the
law of England, a writ of capias in withernan shall issue, upon the filing
of such return, from the office of the Clerk of the Crown and 1?leas in
this Province, or from the office of any of his Deputies, which writ may
be in the form given in the Schedule to this Act annexed narked C;
and that before executing. such writ the Sheriff shall take pledges accord-
ing to the law of England in that behalf.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
e~cmc.Sheriff may make his warrant to an>' Bailiff or BailiffsJointly a nd sever'ally,

to execute either of the writs aforesaid to him directed, according to the
law and custom of England in tlat behalf.

V. And be it firthlier enacted byt the authority aforesaid, That upon
the appearance of the defendant being entered in the office from whence
any writ of replevin or capias in withernam shall issue, the plaintiff may
declare, and may proceed in his action of replevin according to the law
of England in that behalf.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
rarite Iy defeadut.defendant shall not appear at the return of the writ, or within eight days

thereafter, the plaintiff shall cause a notice to be put upon the door of.the
Court House of the District in which such writ shall have issued, accord-
ing to the form in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked D; and tiat
if at the expiration of twenty-one days aftèr the said notice shall have
been put up, as aforesaid, the defendant shall not have appeared, it shall
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be lawful for the plaintiff, upon filing an affidavit of the due publication
of such notice, in manner aforesaid, to enter appearance for the defendant,
and to proceed thereupon as if the defendant had appeared.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when unen dtre.jin t ex
the value of the goods distrained shall not exceed the sum of fifteen °.r eie r
pounîds, and where the title to lands shall not come in question, the writ Dastnctourt.

of replevin may issue from the District Court of any District in this Pro-
vince within which the distress shall have been made, and such proceed-
ings may be thereon had as shail be agreeable to the practice of thé
Court of King's Bench in- this Province in actions of replevin.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Rnues ot'practice and

Court of King's Bench may by rule or rules from tirne to time make such °o't enci.

provision for rendering the remedy of replevin easy and effectual as such
Court nay deem conducive to the ends of justice, as well by regulating
the practice to be observed in actions of replevin, as by prescribing or
changing the forns of writs and proceedings to be used in such actions,
or for advancing the remedy by replevin; and that to that end the forns
given to the several Schedules annexed to ihis Act, or any of them, rnay
by rule of the said Court be modified and altered.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- IIow farpractice of Court
said, That in the absence of any provision in this Act, or in any rule of ornu's Bench il Eng-

the Court of King's Bench to the contrary, the practice in England in toprevail.

cases of replevin shall be pursued, so far as the sane can bc applied to
the jurisdiction having cognizance of the case, and to the circurnstances
of this Province.

SCHEDULE A.

District, William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, &c.

To the Sheriff of , Greeting:

We command you, that without delay you cause to be replevied to A.
B. his cattle, goods and chattels, which C. D. hath taken and unjustly wr ornepn.

detains, as it is said, in order that the said A. B. may have his just
remuedy in that behalf; and that you sumnmon the said C. D. to appear
before us, in our Court of King's Bench, at York, on the day of

term, to answer to the said A. B. in a plea of taking and unjustly
detaining bis cattle, goods and chattels ; and what you shall do in the
premises make appear to us in our Court of King's Bench, at York, on
the day and at the place aforesaid, and have there then this writ.

Witness the Honourable -, Chief Justice of our said Province,
thi --- day of -- ,&c.
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SCHEDULE B.

Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B., of , W. G., of
, and J. S., of , are jointly and severally held and firmly

bound to W. P., Esquire, Sheriff of the District of , in the sum
of - , of lawful money of Upper Canada, to be paid to the said Sheriff,
or his certain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns, for which
payment to be well and truly made we bind ourselves, and each and everv
of us in the vhole, our and each and every of our heirs, executors ana
administrators, firmly by these presents, sealed vith our seals.

Dated this - day of - , one thousand eight hundred and

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden A.
B. do prosecute his suit with effect and without delay against C. D. for
the taking and unjustly detaining of his cattle, goods and chattels, to wit:
(here set forth the cattle or goods distrained,) and do make a return of
the said cattle, goods and chattels, if a return thereof shall be adjudged,
that then this present obligation shal be void and of none effect, or else
to be and rernain in full force and virtue.
Sealed and delivered

in the presence of

Know alil men by these presents, that 1, W. P., Esquire, Sheriff of the
District of -, have at the request of the withini narned C. D., the
avowant (or person rnaking cognizance) in this cause, assigned over this
replevin bond unto him the said C. D., pursuant to the Statute in such
case made and provided.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal of office, this
day of , one thousand eight hundred and.

Sealed and delivered
in the presence of

SCHEDULE C.

o ittrict, William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, &c.

To the Sheriff of ----- , Greeting

Whereas we lately comrnanded you, that without delay you should
cause to be replevied to A. B. bis cattle, goods and chattels, to wit, &c,
(setting out the cattle and goods,) which C. D. had taken and unjustly
detained, as it is. said, according to our writ to you afore diéected, and
that you should make appear to us in our Court of King's Bench, at
York, on the - day of tern, what you should do iithe
prem ises; and. you. at that day returned to us that the cattile, goods and
chattels, aforesaid, were eloigned by the said C. D. out of your bailiivick
to places to you unknown, so that you could in no wise replevy the same
to the said A. B.

itezt. e; ',y
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Therefore, we command you. that you take in withernam the cattle,
goods and chattels, of the said C. D. in your bailiwick, to the value of
the cattle, goods and chattels, by hin the said C. D. before taken,. and
deliver them to the said A. B., to be kept by him until the said C. D. wiil
deliver the aforesaid cattle, goods and chattels, to the said A. B.; and in
what manner you shall have executed this our writ make appear to us, on
the - day of , terni, in our Court of King's Bench, that we
nay cause to be further done thereupon what of right and according to
the laws of our Province of Upper Canada we shall see meet to be done.
Ve also comand you, that if the said A. B. shall make you secure of
prosecuting his claims, and of returning the cattle, goods and chattels,
aforesaid, if a return thereof shall be adjudged, then that you put by gages
and safe pledges the said C. D. that he be before us, at the time last afore-
said, to answer to the said A. B. of the taking and unjustly detaining of
his cattle, goods and chattels, aforesaid, and have then there this writ.

•Vitness

SCHEDULE D.

Take notice, that unless A. B. who has distrained the cattle, goods and Form ofnotice.

chattels, of C. D., shall enter his appearance in an action brought against
hiim on account of the said distress, the said A. B. will on or after the

day of , being twenty-one days exclusive after this notice
wvas put up, enter appearance for him to the said action, and proceed
therein as if the said C. D. had appeared.

Dated -, A. B. in person, (or by his attorney) E. F.

CHAP.. VIII.

AN ACT to repeal part of an Act passed in the second year of His
Miajesty's reign, intitued, "An Act respecting the timne and place of
sitting of the Court of King's 'Bench."

[Passed 6th March, 1884.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make perpetual an Act of the Parlia-Penmbl.
ment of this Province, passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, 0 umUn, sec.
intituled, "An Act respecting the time and place of sitting of-the Court 4.

of King's 3ench:" Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted. and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of a n Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act. to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year. of: His Majésty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
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>2 " N '"iIial IV. Chop E,
miode pcrpctual,

Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
sane, That the fifth sectionof the said first recited Act be and the same
is hereby repealed.

C HAP. Ix.

<Yuep. .,

attorney& williout fiavislg
erved withis aouor, y

of t is provioce.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the second year of the reign of Ri$
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to repeal
part of and anend an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His laie
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better regulating the practice
of the law,' and to extend the provisions of the same."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

W HEREAS by a Statute passed in the second year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of and îàmend an Act passed in
the thirty-seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
the better regulating the practice of the law,' and to extend the provisions
of the same," it is arriong other things enacted, that no person shall be
adrmitted by the Court of King's Bench to practice as an attorney in this
Province unless upon an actual service under articles for five years with
some practicing attorney in this Province: And whereas such law may
operate to the prejudice of His Majesty's service if applied to His Majes-
ty's Attorney or Solicitor General, who. previous to their appointment
nay not have served under such articles in this Province: Be it t.erefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America.'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province',
and by the authority of the same, That nothing in the third clause of:the
said Act, passed in the second year of the reign of His late MKajesty King
George the Fourth, shall apply to any person appointed or to be appointed
by His Majesty, to be His Attorney or Solicitor-General for this Province,
but that such Attorney-General or Solicitor-General shall bé and is
hereby declared to be entitled, upon bis application, to be admitted and
sworn an Attorney of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Pro,
vince, in the sane manner as if he had served the period required by
law with some practicing Attorney of the said Court.
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CHAP. X.

AN ACT to extend the limits assigned to the respective Gaols in this
Province, and to afford to plaintiffs the means in some cases of more
efeèctually compelling the payment of debts due to them by defendants
in executwon.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to extend the lirnits of the several Gaols P'emwe.

throughout this Province; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel- see i co. i. cè. 3.1
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
nent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the samé, Limita of DistrictGaols
That the limits to the respective District Gaols situate in any Town in o etewith limita

this Province shall be co-extensive with the linits of the several Towns ahnte.
in which such Gaols respectively are situate, any law to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the limits WhenGaol noterected
to those District Gaols which are not situate in any Town shall and may ie Tow-.

be extended by the Magistrates of the District, in Quarter Sessions as-
sembled, to the distance of half a mile on each side of the several Gaols
so situated.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such Existing securities for
extension of Gaol limit shereby established or authorised to be made, affected byis At.

shall not in any manner affect or make void any of the securities already
given for the enjoyment of the present Gaol limits, but the same shall
continue in force and extend to the said newly assigned limits.

IV. And whereas it is expedient to afford to plaintiffs more effectual Debtors in

means of compelling defendants to a just application of their effects in
satisfaction of their debts than are now provided by law; be it thereforeingutedebe, msy be

further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever the plaintiff in eastedo.

any action shall have reason to believe that the defendant, being a debtor
in execution and adrnitted to the limits before. or after the passing of this
Act, bath the means at his disposa or within bis control ofsatisfyig the
debt for which he is in execution, or a considerable portion thereof, it
shall be competent to him to apply to the Court of King's Beneh in Term,
or to a Judge thereof in vacation, or to the District Court, or a Judge
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Privlegoofapplying fur V. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the autho-
revives to defcîîdaUtafterrity qforesaid, That it shall nevertheless be competent to the défendant,havisig made rcuasoble hhs " il ls "udrti c,"tisf"ction. after he shall have been so imprisoned in close custody under this Act, to

apply to the Court fron which the execution issued, or to a Judge thereof
in vacation, for a rule or summons upon the plaintiff to shew cause why
he should not be allowed the benefit of the limits upon giving the secu-
rity required by law, which application shall be supported by affidavit
shewing that such defendant bas made or tendered just and reasonable
satisfaction to the plaintiff in respect to the grounds upon which he was
taken from the limits and committed to close custody; and that the Côurt
or Judge upon the return of such rule or order served on the plaintiff or
his attorney, or otherwise, as under the circumstances such Court or
Judge shall direct or shall deem sufficient, may make a rule or order
allowing to the defendant the benefit of the limits, upon bis giving the
security required by law, if it shall appear reasonable and just so to do
under all the circumstances of the case.

Liailtyof efndnt VI. Prodided. aiways, and be it fureher enacted by the authorîty. ofore-
Liablit yv ofdefend ant
applying for re-admission said, That upon the occasion of such an application as last herein meln-
to beiefit of the limita.

tioned, the Court or Judge may require information upon affidavitàor-bi
way of answers to interrogatories, in the same manner as herein direéted
in respect to any application tô bë made for depriving a defendant of thé
benefit of the limits; Andprovided also, that after such second adrisio
or any future. admission of a defendant to thé Ilinits. under the authority
of this Act, similar proceedings may be adopted by reason- of any new
facts discovered for again depriving the defendant of the bénefit'of ih
limits, or for again admitting him to thé limits as the case may iequise

Chap. X 4th WiuÉÉ Wi . A..D. 1834.-Fourth.Session-..

thereof, in like manner, wh6n such execution shall have issued from a
District Court, shewing his grounds for such belief upon affidavit; and if
upon the return of any summons or rule to shew cause that may there-
upon issue, which summons or rule shall be served personally upon the
debtor, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge thàt the
debtor has the means at his disposal or within his control of satisfying the
debt, or a considerable portion thereof, or that he had such means at the
time of the service upon him of any notice by the plaintiff of an intended
application under this Act, it shall be competent to such Court or Judge,
upon a view of the facts disclosed, and upon a consideration of any, other
matters which such Court or Judge thereof may require to have stated
upon affidavit in relation to such application, either by way of answers by
either party to suich interrogatories as the other party may desire, or the
Court may direct to be filed or otherwise, to make an order or ruleupon
the Sheriff directing him to apprehend the defendant and keep him in
custody within the walls of the Gaol of bis District, and such defendant
shahl, when committed upon such order, remain imprisoned in execution
in the same manner as if lie had not before obtained the benefit of the
limits.
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VII. And be it. further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when t

a defendant in execution, and upon the limits, shall refuse. or neglect, c e ostodyh

upon demand made by the- plaintiff or his attorney either verbally or in
writing, to. deliver to hin, within such time as shall appear reasonable
under the circumstances to the Court or Judge to whom application shall
be inade under this Act, an account or schedule in writing under the
hand of such defendant, and verified by his oatb, of all his real and perso-
nal estate, debts and effects of every description, such refusal or neglect,
if not accounted for to the satisfaction of the Court or Jud ge, imay, in
their or his discrection, be taken as sufficient ground for making a rule
or order as in this Act mentioned for committing such defendant to close
custody within the Gaol as aforesaid.

CHAP. XI.

AN ACT to repeal part of and amend the laws now in force in this
Province respecting the appointment and duties of certain Township
Officers.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.1

[REPEALED BY 5 WN. IV. CHAP. 8.]

CHAP. XII.

AN ACT to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and to repeal so
much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to provide for the
nonination and appointrnent of Parish and Town Oficers withinthis
Province," as relates to the office of Pence Viewers being discharged by
Overseers of Righways and Roads.

[Passed Oth Marei, 1834.]

WHIEREAS much difficulty and inconvenience are experienced, and Pu.mmbe.

many disputes arise from the want ofsome Provincial enactment, by which s..33a.. C.o,

each party interested in the 'nia.King or repairing any division or ine 2 reCà
fence may be.comnpelled. to make or répair, or p for making or repair-
ing a fair and just propo-tioi pf such fence: Be et thierefore enacted by tie
King's most Exellent Majesty, by and #iitl the advice an consent of
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the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "lAn Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's.
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernient of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saie, That it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitant

lua corfiectioi eohirec householders of each and every Township in this Province, at their an-
moe rece e ... nual Town Meeting for the election of Township officers, to choose from

among the inhabitants of the said Township, in the sanie ranner as by
law other Township officers are chosen, not less than three or more than
eighteen fit and discreet persons to serve the office of Fence Viewers,
vho shall perform the duties hereinafter prescribed to Fence Viewers, and

who shall take the saie oath of office, and in the saie manner which
persons chosen to other Township offices are or may be by law required
to do, and be liable to the same penaltiv;s for neglect or refusal to take
said oath of office, to which persons chosen to other Township offices,
and neglecting or refusing to take the oath of office, are or nay be by law
liable.

Eich party torepaira Il. And be it furtker enacted by the autlority qforesaid, That each
juât propurtion of the O . ' p a r .t

°ivis.on or lins fence of the parties occupying adjoining tracts of land shall keep up, make and
repair, a fair and just proportion of the division or Une fence between

Disp~utesta fie sulmited their several tracts of land ; and that where there shall be a dispute be-
eonce tween the parties, as to the commencement or extent of the part of the

iewer., said division or line fence which either party may claim or refuse to make
or repair, it shall and may be lawfu[ for either party to submit the same
to the determination and award of three Fence Viewers; which Fence
Viewers are hereby authorised and required, upon being duly notified by

id exmane Jrem;e; either party in such case, to attend at the time and place stated in such
notice, and after being satisfied that the other party or parties in the case
have been duly notified to appear at the tune and place, to proceed to ex-
amine the premises ; and such Fence Viewers, or any two of them,. shall

Ai ward ofto ofuch determine any and every dispute in the matter aforesaid, between the said
ttnc r" ludig," parties;- and the award and determination of such Fence Viewers, or anyrq repairs eteCh miiau

lue, two of them, on the matters aforesaid, shall be binding on the parties as far
as concerns the making or repairing of such division or line fence; and

mnd occupier shahl repair.
the prti"din " from thenceforth the occupier or occupiers of the said tracts or parcels.of"'"" awarland shall respectively make and repair, and keep in repair, that part of

such division or line fence which shall have been assigned in such award
or de'ermination to the occupier or occupiers of such tract or parcel of

Award to liein writing, iand; which determination and award shall be made in writing, and
and signed bymajoricy
tif fonce vmewerS.i signed by such Fence Viewers, or a majority of them, and filed in thetiled with TowaClerk s office, and a copy of the same made out and given to each
Provino mgpon any iate- of the parties. Provided always nevertheless, that when by reasoni of sany
rial change of circem- .1J,

"tances in respect te rnaterial change of circumstances i respect to the improvement and
adjacent land; occupation of adjacent lots or parcels of land, an award which bas been
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made under this Act shall cease, in the opinion of either of the parties, to
be equitable between them, it shall be in the power of either to obtain
another award of Fence Viewers, by the same mode of proceeding as is
hereinbefore directed; and that if the Fence Viewers who shall have cot or.ubsoqunet

been called upon to make such subsequent award shall find no reason award.

for niaking an alteration, the whole cost of such reference shall be borne
by the party at whose instance it shall have been made.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyParty refiug to make
orrepair bis Proportion

person or persons who may be in the occupation of any tract or parcelof odivision ine thirty
w days afler notice,

land, shall neglect or refuse to make or repair (as the case may be) an comp ziant, sfter

equal or just proportion of the division or hne fence between such tract mak.or.rr..nder,

or parcel of land and the adjoining tract or parcel of land, for a period
of thirty days after being required by a demand in writing by the person
or persons occupying such adjoining tract or parcel of land, or after the
award of the Fence Viewers, as aforesaid, to make or repair such equal
or just proportion of the division or line fence, or if the party making
such demand shall for such period neglect or refuse to make or repair an
equal or just proportion of the division or line fence, it shall and may be
lawful for either of the said parties, after first completing bis own propor-
tion of such fence, to make or repair in a substantial manner, and of
good sound materials, the whole or any part of the said division or line
fence which ought to have been by the other party made or repaired,
and to recover in the manner hereinafter mentioned of the person orandrecovertheamount
persons wvho may have neglected or refused, in manner aforesaid, to make *"' P'ty o r.fus
or repair such proportion of the division or line fence, the just and full
value of such proportion, not exceeding the sum of two shillings and ot .xccding two

six pence per rod, to be ascertained and determined in the manner here-', îIm""a°d"i"Po°

inafter provided: Provided always, that any fence coming within the
meanina and intent of the resolution, resolving what shall be considered rownsip eeino

to be alawful fence for that year, entered into by the inhabitant bouse- be alawfufonca,

holders at their annual Township meeting, shall be considered by all
Fence Viewers to be a lawful fence; and when the householders, as and in defauit thereof,
aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to decide by sucli resolution what shall t eaceviewers ta

be a lawful fence, then and in that case it shall be lawful for such Fence judgment.

Viewers, when called upon, to exercise their own judgment, and decide
wvhat they consider to be a lawful fence.

IV. And be it frther enacted by the authority afàresaid, That it shall ComssioneoÇCourt
and may be lawful for any Commissioner of the Court of Requests for o

the division in which such fence may be situated, and hé is hereby re-
quired, upon the demand of any person or persons, to issue a summons
under bis hand and seal, directed to three FenceViewers (by their proper "eue & t

nanes) of the Township in which such fence is situatéd, requiring them
to attend on the day and at the hour therein mentioned, and at a place
therein mentioned, to view such fence, and to appraise the same; also, Also to aummon the party
to issue bis surmmons to the person or persons so having neglected or negîectingtorepair

refused to make or repair such p-oportion: of the division or line fence, I". no:recok
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who shall thenceforth be considered as the defendant or defendants in-the
case, requiring him or them to appear at the same time and place, to
shew cause why the person or persons claining payment, as aforësaid,
who shah thenceforth be considered as the plaintiff or plaintifs in the
case, should not recover the saie.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaic,. That siich
Fance viewers duly

°veg"itlre. Fence Viewers, upon being personally served at least eight days pre-
-ail;aed ";evan viously with such summons, at the time and place therein mentioned, and
evidence' after having duly examined the fence and received evidence, which, if
Or atiy.to of tlem, to required by either party, or if the said Fence Viewers shall think it ex-
drter hcerp!i"- pedient, shall be given under oath, they, or any two of them, shal deter-

mine whether the said plaintiff is entitled to recover any, and if any, what

sum, from the said defendant or defendants, under the provisions of this
Ethadrct ,lieuclair Act; and in all cases where the commencement or extent of the part of
ht'Euuthccc preiowAy such division or line fence which each party should make or repair, las

t 'wie7"° the not been determined by the award of Fence Viewers, as aforesaid, the
'lnzird etc rnnatiao final, said Fence Viewers, or any two of them, shall determine the saine; which

determination shall be final and binding on the occupiers of the said
tracts or parcels of land, and have the same effect as if it had been made
by three Fence Viewers in the manner aforesaid; and shall report their
determination upon the matters aforesaid in writing, under their hands,iflopart ta Comrini"'ionerc

of court fit Rcciucî; to the said Cornnissioner of the Court of Requests by whom the said
summons shall have been issued; and shall also, in all cases where they

a ei determine that the said plaintiff is entitled to recover any thing from. the
"ade or reaircJ. said defendant or defendants, state what distance of fence they have de-

termined that the said defendant or defendants should have made or
repaired.

Fei-ce % iewers t ie VI. And be it fiert ker enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the s'aid
*.,oiy of deterciaaâtion
e°oreittåi"d,"e. Fence Viewers, if they shall be required by either party, before they shall
or. have made a report, as aforesaid, of their determination to the said Com-

missioner of the Court of Requests, shall give to such party requiring.the
sane a true copy of their said determination.

W.in.sCC Mn.y e s VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if either
of the said parties shall desire to procure the attendance of any persotnto
give evidence before such Fence Viewers, it shall and may be lawful
for the Commissioner of the Court. of Requests, by whom any summons
shall have been issued as aforesaid to such Fence Viewers, to issue,up9
the application of either of the said parties, a summons to any persorn4. o
attend as a witness before the said Fence Viewers, at the time aud p là.e

iiderceor. onth; mentioned in the said summons to the Fence Viewers; and that the said
Fcnce Viewers, when met as aforesaid, at the time and place ntion&
in the summons, shali be and are hereby authorised, whenever itshall be
desired by cither party, or they shallthink it proper, to administe n 4 h
to any person, except the parties or persons interested, whose e'de hey
shall wish to take, .which oath shall be in the, following form:
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"You, do solerhnly swear:,. thit yon *ill true answer iake to such Formfo.at;
questions a& may be -asked of yýou by either of the Fence Vieweïs niow
here assembled, touching the rniatters which they are now to éxrnine and
deterrine-SO help you God."

And if any person giving evidence as aforesaid under oath, shaH be guilty Faise swearing under this

of false swearing, hé shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and upoi convic-
tion thereof, shail be liable to the same punishment and disabilities that
persons convicted of perjury in other cases are now by law liable.

ViIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Reo,,e,,becoien.,a

Commissioner of the Court of Requests, to whom the determination of"°ommis°.o." "f
the Fence Viewers shall be returned, as aforesaid, shall cause the same "gadfr.1"f°
to be copied into a book kept for that purpose by the Court of Requestsag instign"
for the Division to which he belongs, and thereupon the said Court of
Requests shall issue an execution against the goods and chattels of the
said defendant or defendants, in the same manne- as if the party to 'whom
it is due had received a judgment in the Court of Requests for the sun
which the said Fence Viewers shall have determined, as aforesaid, he was
entitled to receive; and also, (if the said sum amounts to more than two wirbeoss, iftheamm
pounds, but not otherwise) for the costs he may have necessarily incurred
in the recovery thereof', and when such sum shall not amount as afore- whenderendantentitoi
said to more than two pounds, then the other party shall be entitled ta Io°e5-.r"i"o,
an execution from said Court of Requests against the goods and chattels oppo'inr bai'lum

of the plaintiff or plaintifTs, for the costs he rnay necessarily have been
put to in opposing the plaintiff's clairii; the amount of the said costs in °
either case to be determined by the said Court of Requests: Provided, Etecntion not to issue for
that when the said sum shall amount to more than two shillings and Six- more tian two shillings

pence per rod for the length of fence which such Fence Viewers shall a'd'ixpecpr r

have détermined such defendant or defendants ought to have made or
repaired, the said plaintif shall be entitled to recover and have execution
for only the sum of two shillings and sixpence per rod, as aforésaid, and
his costs: Provided also, that no such writ of execution shall be issued tois 'uti, frg

until after the expiration of forty days from the time of such determination. da.:rmination.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al and Fence viewers entilled to

every of such Fence Viewers shall be entitled to receive the sum of five .
shillings for every day they are necessarily engaged in discharging the "*
duties inposed upon them by this Act,, and so in proportion for any, tiine
less than one day, and no more,; and that .every:witness who shal be ahimlingsandsixpence

summoned, and attend as. aforesaid, before such Fence Viewers, shal ber day;

entitled to receive two shillings and six pence per day ; and ev'ery Con- eestocommissoners
missioner of the Court of Requests, and Bailiff, shal be entitled to receive under .is Act.

for any service performed under.this Act the same. fees which they are
respectively entitled to receive for similar., servicés in the Court of
Requests.
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X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Fence
Viewers, legally holding the office of Fence Viewers, who shall neglect
or refuse to perform theduties of his office, shall forfeit for every neglect
to any person who may sue for the same, a sum not exceeding forty shil-
lings, with costs of suit, to be recovered upon information and complaint
before any one of the Justices of the Peace for the District in which such
Fence Viewer was chosen, and to be levied by distress under a warrant
issued by such Justice.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
land notntiledtotke any party shall cease to improve his land, or shall lay his enclosure, be-

cy artOrPartiti°nfore under improvement, in common, he shall not have a right to take
away any part of the partition fence that to himu belongs adjoining to the

pr ,°°¿ th otearty next enclosure that is improved or occupied: Provided the party occupy-
Mined byfenceviewers; ing the lands adjoining the same will allow and pay therefor so much as

the Fence Viewers, or a majority of then, shall in writing determine to
Occupierof unimprov be the reasonable value thereof; and whenever any lands which have
't sflr"a;'r ° oosed laid unimproved and in common shall be afterwards enclosed or improv-
et in divfrisorion i of
cstngdein f"cc ed, the occupier or occupiers thereof shall pay for their fair or just pro-

portion of the division or line fence standing upon the divisional line
between the sane land and the land of the enclosure of any other occu-

'robe ascertnined ly pant or proprietor, the value thereof to be ascertained and set forth in
"ence v*"iv°".«. writing by three Fence Viewers, in case the parties shall not agree among

thernselves, and the amount of said value to be recovered according to
the proportions so estimated, in the same manner and form as hereinbe-
fore provided respecting the making and keeping in repair division or
line fences.

No part ofdivision fence
,a bo re°nev'd ules the
'ither pnrty refuse ta puy
for the saine;

Nor without twelve
mionths niotice.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in no
case shall any person be authorised to take away any part of the parti-
tion fence that to him belongs, adjoining to the next enclosure that is
improved or occupied, unless the party occupying the lands adjoining the
same refuse to pay for the same, as aforesaid; nor without first giving
due notice to such party for at least twelve months previously to the ré-
moval of the sane.

Proceedings in case or XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
tcr *mnene ad a water fence, or a fence running into the water, is necessary to be made,

the same shall be done in equal parts, unless by the parties otherwise
agreed ; and in case either party shall refuse or neglect to make or main-
tain the share to such party belonging, similar proceedings shall or may
be had as in other cases of the like kind respecting fences out of the
water in this Act mentioned.

Brooc,creek, &c. mot in XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
itsoif a sufficient fencot6 b°abe bmit"tie"°f. lands belonging to or occupied by different persons, and subject be
"'"°"'s fenced and bounded upon or divided from each other by any brook, pond

or creek, which of itself is not a sufficient fence, in such case, if the par-
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ties disagree, the same may be submitted to- three Fence Viewers, as
heretofore provided in cases of disagreement; and if in the OpiniOn Ofwhoshal detcriaoon

such Fence Viewers such brook, river, pond or creek, is not of itself a ki"d offnce tnbc udded;

sufficient fence, and that it is impracticable ta fence at the true boundary
line, they shall judge and determine how or on which side thereof the
fence shall be set up and maintained, or whether partly on one side and
partly on the other side, as to them shall appear just, and reduce such-
their deternination.to writing, as heretofore provided in other cases; and Partyrerusingtodoilis
if cither of the parties shall refuse or neglect to make up and maintaina lerciuîerore provided,

ihe part of the fence to such party belonging, according to the Fence
Viewers' determination in writing, as aforesaid, the same may be done

•and performed as is in this Act before provided in other cases, and the And to the like cogu and

delinquent party shall be subject to the same costs and charges, and to
be recovered in like manner.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all Person nàkingoence

cases where any party shall desire to have a lane between his ]and and °toa'"aanyence oïithe

any adjoining tract or parcel of land, and shall make the fence on.one °ther aia e

side of the said lane on his own land, he shall not be obliged ta make or
repair, or pay for making or repairing any part of the fence on the other
side of such lane, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

XVI. And whereas it is expediént to provide for the opening of water Drains tobe made in

courses in this Province, be it therefore enacted by te authority aforesaid, interca of the paric

That in all cases when it shall be the joint interest of parties resident '
within this Province to open a ditch or water course, for the purpose of
letting off surplus water from swamps or sunken miry lands, in order to
enable the owners or occupiers of such swampy or sunken land ta culti-
vate or improve the same, it shall be the duty of such several parties to
open a just and fair share of such ditch or water course in proportion to
the several interests that such parties may have in the sarne; and in cases Disputes te . settled by

where a dispute shall or may arise as ta the part, width, depth or extent, °r"s°°°.t7 regardte

that any party so interested ought ta open or make, the same may be 'ne 'onces;

referred to three Fence Viewers, in the same way and manner as is here-
tofore by this Act provided in cases of disputes between parties relative
to line or division fences; and it shall be the duty of such Fence Viewers, Fenceviowrs te oappor-

to whom such matters shall be referred, to divide or apportion siuch ditch several parties;

or water course among the several parties, as in the opinion.of such Fence
Viewers shall be a just and equitable proportion, having due regard to
the interest each of the parties shall have in the opening of such ditch or"
water course ; and the Fence Viewers shall at the same tirme decide whatA
length of time shall be allowed ta each of the parties to open his or ber each Party ev open bis

share of such ditch, and the determination or award of such Fence View-
Aard in Sm rnri as i

ers shall be m&de in the saàme formn, and signed and executed in, the same c.as of '"nce "
manner, and have the saine effect in regard to ditches or water course,
as is provided by this Act in regard to fine or division fences.

P4
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Drains may bo opened at XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
arties tteri it shall appear to.such Fence Viewers that the owner or occupier of any

t°rested ' tract or parcel of land is not sufficiently interested in the opening of such
ditch to make him a party, and at the same time that it is necessary that
such ditch should be continued·across bis land by the other party or par-
ties, at their own expense, they may award the same in manner and form
aforesaid, and upon such award, such party or parties may lawfully, and
without molestation, open such ditch or water course across such land, as
aforesaid, at their own expense.

Auly wglccinqte XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. if
peil lits shore wkifu t1le anv party shall neglect or refuse to open or make and keep open hisaillowced, the other, ailier r

I g lt, share or proportion allotted or awarded to him by such Fence Viewers,
as aforesaid, within the time allowed by such Fence Viewers, either of
the other parties may, after first completing bis own share or proportion
allotted to him in manner aforesaid, open the share or proportion allotted
to such party neglecting or refusing to open the same; and such party so

Val te nia>' be recoverci4l 4. 1 i ~ 4114
fro:: parly uuelectuug. opening such other parties share shall be entitled to recover the value

thereof from the party so neglecting or refusing to open his share or pro-
portion, in the same way and manner and form as is in this Act provided
relative to fine and division fences.

Airopritioii of fite XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That all fines
levied under the provisions of this Act shall be by the Justice or Justices
of the Peace by whom the same may be imposed and collected, paid over
to the Overseer or Overseers of Highways in the division wherein such

To be expendedon high. fine or fines shall have been levied; and such Overseer or Overseers are
1»hereby authorised and required to expend the same in the same manner
as other monies coming ta their hands ta be expended on the Highways,
and shall render an account thereof, within three months after expendi-
ture thereof, to the Justices in Quarter Sessions assembled.

Ac. XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
(Made.rmaniO b shall be and continue in force for four years, and from thence ta the end
ViC.Chal.1. - of the next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

So mu h of 33 Geo.li. XXI. And be itfurther enacted b'y the authority aforesaid, That so much
v"rtcet viewr ; of the fifth clause of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed-in

the thirty-third year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled,
"An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish, añd
Town Officers within this Province," as provides that persons chosen tO
be Overseers of Highways and Roads shall also serve the office of Fence
Viewers, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed; and that whatever
duties that were before the passsing of this Act directed to be.performed
by such Overseers of Highways and Roads, in relation to fences, shall
hereafter be performed by the persons chosen to be Fence Viewersun-
der the authority of this Act.
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C HAP. XIII.

AN A CT for the relief of.cé,'tain Religious Denominations of persons
called Menonists, Tunkers and Quakers.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[REPEALED By 1 Vic. CHAP. 8, & 2 VIC. CHAP. 9.-SEE ALSO, STATUTES
OF CANADA, 4 & 5 Vîc. CHAP. 2.]

CHAP. XIV.
AN ACT to repeal part of and amend an Actpassed in the fourth year of

the reign of His late llajesty George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act
to repeal the several Statutes of this Province respecting the Elections
of Members of the House of Assembly, and the qualification of Voters
and Candidates at such Elections, and to reduce the provisions thereof,
with some amendments, into one Act, and also to provide against fraud
in obtaining qualiications to vote at Elections."

[Passed Oth March, 1834.]

W HEREAS the laws now in force relating to the qualification ofer.ambr.
voters at elections are defective; And whereas there are many loyal and (e c U, sc.
faithful subjects of His Majesty residing out of His dominions, many of 27.)

whom are so resident with the approbation and consent of His Majesty;
And whereas any of the said subjects coming to reside in this Province
would be deprived of the privilege of voting at any election of a member
to represent any Town, County or Riding in this Province, although
possessed of the necessary freehold qualification for the purpose, until
after a residence in this Province of seven years next preceding such elec-
tion; And whereas it is expedient to remove such disability from His Majes-
ty's subjects: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada- constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the -authority of an Act passed in the Par-
jiament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision. for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the twelfth clause of an Act passed in the fourth year of the 4Geo.IV.Chap.3, Sees,
reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to repeal 12 and -l, tSpfld.

the several Statutes of this Province respecting the electiorà of -members
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of the flouse of Assemnbly, and -the qualication of voters and candidates
at such elections, and to reduce the provisions thereof, with some amend-
ments, into one Act, and also to provide against fraud in obtaining quiali-
fications to vote at elections," shal be and the sane is hereby.repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
fifteenth clause of the said Act passed in the fourth year of His said late
Majesty's reign, be and the same is hereby repealed.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any
elector shall vote at any election of a member or members of the House
of Assembly of this Province, he shall, if required by the Returning Offi-
cer or any candidate at such election, in addition to the oath required by
the Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-first year
of the reign of George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the' fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign, iI-
tituled, 'An Act.for .making more effectual provision for the Governnent
of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further pro-
vision for the Goveruinent of the said Province," take an oath in the
following form, that is to say:

1, A..B., do swear, that the estate in right of wbich I vote at this elec-
tion is [here describe the estate as the case may be] which I hold by grant
fron1 the Crown, descent, devise, marriage or conveyance, [as the case may
be,] and [in case such estate shall have been derived otherwise than by
grant from the Crown, descent, marriage or devise,] that I have been in
actual possession, or in the receipt of the rents and profits thereof to my
own use, by virtue of such conveyance, above twelve calendar months, or
[as the case rnay be,] that the conveyance to me of the same has bepa
registered three calendar months.

C HA P. X V.
AXN ACT to attach certain Townships in the District of eocastle to the

Counties of Northumberland and Duriham, respectively.

[Pa.sed:6th M.arch, 1834.]

WHEREAS there are several townships .in the District of Newcastle.
which are not attached to or included within any County of the.same: 4gd
uthereas there are many inhabitants settled in those townships, and it a
therefore desirable to .annex the sane to some adjoining Coupty : Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and -witJ.4
advice.and consentiof the LegislativeCouncil and A,ssembly of the roiine
of Upper Canada, çongituzd .and assembld by virtue of and pd,4e.
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authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnent of Great Britsiq, intitued,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for makivg more effectual pro-
vision for the Government.of"the Province of Quebec, in .North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," E arveyD ur

and by the authority of the same, That the townships of Ennismore, Dn elmont, ea ur.-

Harvey, Douro, Dummer, Belmont, Burleigh and Methuen, be annexed to ....idg o ghMti

and form part of the County of Northumberland; and that the townships n "h a
of Verulam, Fenelon and Ekdon, be annexed to and form part Pf the Eldon, to Durham.

County of Durham.

CHAP. XVI.

AN ACT concerning the rdease of Mortgages.

[Passed eth March, 1834.]

WHEREAS it may have happened that by reason of the non-payment Preambie.

of the sum ofmoney, or of the non-performance of the condition mentioned
in any Mortgage, at the time therein limited for payment or for perfor-
mance of the same, the original estate in law may have become vested
in the Mortgagee, his heirs or assigns: And whereas after such estate shall
so have become vested, the money secured by such Mortgage or the con-
diti:n therein expressed as a defeasance of the same, mray have been paid
or performed, respectively, and the Mortgagee, his executors, administra-
tors or assigns, may have executed a certificate of payment or perfor-
mance of the condition of such Mortgage: And wlhereas, such certificate
so given does not in law operate as a re-conveyance of the original
estate of such Mortgagor, or as a release or defeasance of such Mortgage;
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great B$ritAin,
intituled, "Ai Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituied, 'A-n Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision fcr the Government of the said
Province," and by the-authority of the sarne, That any certiecate by-any Jbortgae'..c.rticat

Mortgagee, his heirs, executor, ad ministrators:or assigns, heretofore give ".". .rat. °i r
and registered under the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-fifth "°"se
year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An
Act for the publie Registering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and other
incumbrances which shall be made or may. affect any Lands, Tenements
or Hereditamenits within the Province, or awhieh mway be hereafter
registered under the provisions of this Act, whethér the isame shall have
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been given or shall hereafter be given, either before or after the time
lirnited by such Mortgage for payment or performance, as aforesaid, shall
be and the same is hereby declared to be valid and effectual in law, as a
release of such Mortgage, and as a re-conveyance of the original estate of
the Mortgagor therein mentioned: Provided that such certificate, if given
after the expiration of the period within which the Mortgagor had a right
in equity to redeem, shall not have the effect of defeating any title other
than a title remaining vested in the Mortgagee, or his heirs, executors or
administrators.

CHAP. XVII.
AN ACT to deelare wkat Fees shall be received by Justices of the Peace

for the duties therein rnentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that the fees to be taken byJustices of the
Peace for the services hereinafter mentioned should be ascertained and
authorised by law: Be it therefore enacted by the King's, most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for maling
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North Anierica,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after
the passing of this Act, the following fees, and no more, shall be taken
from the parties prosecuting by Justices of the Peace in this Province,or
by their Clerks, for the duties and services hereinafter mentioned, that is
to say:

For an information and warrant for apprehension for an assault or other
misdemeanor-three shillings and nine pence.

For discharge of the defendant-one shilling and three pence.
For information and warrant for surety of the Peace-three shillings and

nine pence.
For discharge of the defendant-one shilling and three pence.
For every recognizance-two shillings and six pence.
For every information, besides that of the complainant-one shilling fand

three pence.
For warrant of commitment-two shillings and six pence.

. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the costs
to be charged in cases of convictions under penal Statutes, when the fees
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are not expressly prescribed by any Statute, shall be as follows, that is
to say :
For information and warrant of sumnons-three shillings and nine pence.
For every subpona to a witness-six pence.
For every conviction under a penal Statute-seven shillings and six

pence.,
For warrant to levy a penalty-two shillings and six pence.
For making up every record of conviction, when the same is required to

be returned to the Sessions, or on certiorari-ten shillings.
For every certificate of dismissal of any'charge under the Act providing

for the summary punishment of petty trespasses and other offences-
two shillings and six pence.

Provided also nevertheless, that in such cases as admit of a sumrnary
proceeding before a single Justice of the Peace, and wherein no higher
penalty than five pounds can be imposed, the sum of tvo shillings and six
pence only shall be charged for the conviction, and two shillings and six
pence for the warrant to levy the penalty.,

CHAP. XV III.

An ACT to prevent the consunption of Spirituous Liquors in Shops.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WHEREAS doubts are entertained whether by law Shopkeepers Preamir.
licenced to sell wine, brandy, rum and other spirituous liquors, are pro- s. 2 ie. oap. 26.)

hibited from allowing the sane to be consumed within their Shops, not-
withstanding the licence granted for that purpose declares that the same
shall be consumed out of the Shop; And wliereas it is expedient that such
doubts should be set at rest: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent- Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Piovince of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent. of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, no Noi cencedshopkeeper
Shopkeeper licenced to sell wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquors, 8I°..'O d"°m.
shall allow any wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquors sold by hin, , his.mhop rbtul.
to be consumed within his Shop, or within the building of which such
Shop is part, either by the purchaser thereof or by any other person not
usually resident within the. building comprisipg su.ch .hop.
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renalt: II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Shopkeeper licenced to sell wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquor,
shall allow the wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquor sold by him,
or any part thereof, to be consuned within his Shop, or within the build-
ing of which such Shop is part, either by the purchaser thereof or any
other person not usually resident within the building comprising such

r;ay be rùc.Vred bcfre Shop, lie, she or they shall, upon conviction thereof before any three
Justices of the Peace within the District where the offence may have
been committed, upon the oath of one credible witness, other than the
informer, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, together with costs of

w-.itî suit, to be recovered and applied in the same manner and form as the
penalty imposed for selling spirituous liquors by retail without licence.
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons who shall have purchased any wine, brandy, rum or
other spirituous liquor, from any Shop, shall consume the same or any
part thereof, or allow the same or any part thereof to be consumed in the
Shop or any part of the building comprising such Shop, without the per-
mission of such Shopkeeper or person in charge of such Shop, theh and
in such case, the person so offending shall be liable to the sarne penalties,
to be recovered and applied in tie same manner as hereinbefore provi-
ded, in respect to any Shopkeeper who shall be convicted of an offence
under this Act.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by ite authority afore-
said, That if it shall appear to the Magistrates before whom any person
shal be prosecuted under this Act, that such person did not intend to
violate the provisions of this Act, then no penalty shall in such case be
imposed.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no infor-
mation or complaint shall be received under this Act, if more than six
calendar months shall have elapsed from the time the offence was con-
mitted.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and remain in force for the space of four years, and froin thence
to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XIX.
AN AC T to establish the present Survey of certain Side lines in the econd Cou-

cession West of Green Point, in the Township of Sophiasburgh.

[Pasâed 6th Maroh, 1694il

[See Local and Privmte Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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AN AICT relating to the Survey of the Gore between Fredericksburgh and Ernes.
fown, in the Midland Disatrict.

[Passed 6th March, 1634.]

[See Local arad Privite icis, in 2nd Voleine.]

UI A P. XI.

AN AC T to provide for.establishing te Copcessio Lines in the Townsi ofLouth,
in the District of Niagara.

[Passed 6th March, 1634.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CH.A P. XXII.

AIN AGT to authorise the Niagara Canda Company to make a Canal navigable
by Schooners to leadfrom the Welland Canal into the River Niagara.

{Passed 6th March, 1884.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXIII.
AN ACT to extend the Limits of the Tams of York; to erect the soid Town into a

City; and to Zncorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto.

[Pasled 6th Maxçh, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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C IAP. X XIV .

AN ACT to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[REPEALED BY 6 WILLIAM IV. OHAP. 14.]

CHAP. XXV.

AN ACT Io establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern Disérict.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CH.A P. XXVI.
AN ACT to define the limits of the Town of Port Hope, and to establish a Police

therein.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C H A P. X XIV II.
AN AC T to incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to establish an Elective Police

therein.

[Passed 6th March, 1884.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHA P. XXVIII.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Cobourg

Rail Road Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

C HAP. XX'ýix.

AN ACT to incotporate certain persons under the style and title of the London
and Gore Rail Road Company.

[Passed Oth March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. xxx.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acte, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXI.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned uner the style and title

of the Richmond Canal Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1884.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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O HL P. X XIXII.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under Mte style and titte
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Credit Harbour.

(Passed 6th March, 1834.1

[See Loeal and Pri.vate Acte, -in 2nd Volume.3

CIIAP. XXXIII.

AN ACT Io incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bath School Society,
and for other pwpose thevein mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIV.

AN ACT to authorise the construction of a Roac from Hamilton. in the Gore Dis-
trict. to Port Dover. in the London District.

[Passed. Oth Ma.rch, 1834.}

[See.Local and Jrivate Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

AN ACT for

CHAP. XXXV.

the construction of Piers at the Isthmus of Long Point, on Lake Erie.

[Passed~ 6th, March, 1084.}

Prcamble; Comniissioners to be authorised to erect piers for securing opening across Long Point.
2. Coim"issioòerst6 bt-appointe by Governor, kc. 3. Three thousand pounds granted to defray
the expenses. 4. Account to be.rendered on or before lst January, 1835; To be laid before Legisla-
ture. 5. Contracts not to exceedsum:grante4; Tenders to be advertised for; Tbret per cent allowr-
ed to Superintendinf on amount espedded.
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CEHA P. XXXVI.

AN AC T to authorise Richard Tunks, to erect a Mill Dam upon the River Thames.
in the London District.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVII.

AN ACT Io provide for the Maintenance and Government of the Provincial Peni-
tentiâry, erected near Kingston, in the Midland District.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.].

WHEREAS if many offenders convicted of crimes were ordered toa
solitary imprisonment, accompanied by well regulated labour and religious ra.m Yh+..
instruction, it might be the means under Providence, not only of deter- ","2 w|| så4;
ring others from the commission of like crimes, but also of reforming the h c"$
individuals, and inuring them to habits of industry: And wlhereas it is ex- ".c a., as

iedient to provide for the maintenance and good government of the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary erected néar Kingston, in the Midland District, and
to define the general powers and duties-of the officers who are to be con-
nected therewith: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with- the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, "An Adt to repeal certain parts of an
Act pa.ssed in the foùrteenth year -of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making. more effectual provision for thé Government of the Prô-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province" and: by the authority ofthe same, ThatFenitntiarytob.utfde
the said Penitentiary. shall be under the direction of five Inspectors, to directionoffiveJuspou

b, appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adnmri- ror b

istering the Government. of this Province, immediately after the passing
of this Act, and to hold their office during pleasure; and that the said Bourd otorà t6
Board of hIspectors shalJ, from time to time, choose one of their number cboomrint;

to be their President.; and shall have full' power and. authority toi makeAndinake raies for

ail necessary rules and regulations respecting the discipline and police of
the said Penitentiary.

Il. And be it further enacted by the aitthority ;aforesaid, That the In- *t

spectors of- the said Peaiteniary shall have power, and it shall be their
duty from time to time, to examine and inquire into all matters connected
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with the government, discipline and police of the said Penitentiary; the
punishment and employment of the prisoners therein confined; the finan-
cial concerns and contracts for work; and the purchases and sales of the
articles provided for such Penitentiary, or sold on account thereof; and
that they may from Lime to time require reports from the Warden or
other officers of the Penitentiary, in relation to any or all of the said
matters.

Inspctors:o inquire into 111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
charges afaiust wardec be the duty of the said Board of Inspectors to inquire into any improper

conduct which may have been alleged to have been committed by the
May subpæna witnesses; Warden or other officers of the said Penitentiary; and for that purpose.

they shall have power to issue subpænas to compel the attendance of
witnesses, and the production of papers and writings before them; and

Andthat any witnesses who sha appear before them may be examined n
oath, to be administered by the President of the Board.

rcrjury unler hi. A.c. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
vitness: or witnesses who shall wilfully and corruptly forswear then-
selves, such witness or witnesses shall on conviction suffer the pains ard
penalties inflicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

%Viîrden te adMi~t V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shal
Iliu.pectors; be the duty of the Warden and other officers of the said Penitentiary, to

admit the Inspectors of sue. Penitentiary, or any of them, into every
And exhibibooksand part of said Penitentiary; to exhibit to them on demand, all the books,

papers, accounts and writings, pertainig to the Penitentiary, or to the
business, management, discipline and government thereof, and to render
them every facility in their power to enable them to discharge their seve-
ral duties.

poârd to keep m i ~ VI. And lbe il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Board
,.i"eir proceeiuga of Inspectors shall keep regular minutes of its meetings and proceedings,

which shall be signed by the members of the Board, and preserved in
Trcet one in two the Penitentiary ; and it shal be the duty of the said Board of Inspectors
report; to meet once in every two months at the Penitentiary, and the in

spect the sane; and they shall annually, on or before the first day of
November, make a report -to the Legislature of the state and condition of
the said Penitentiary; of the.prisoners confined therein; of the monies.

Ins1ector net tohold expended and received, and generally of all their proceedings during the
her of°icei th past year: Provided always, that no Inspector of the said Penitentiary

°""*"""aa- shall be Warden thereof, or be concerned in the business of such War-
den, or hold any other appointment connected with the Penitentiary.

Ofier., VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforessaid, That the
lWcur.e.r" .- Officers of the said Penitentiary shall be as follows: one Warden orCler, Chpt il,i-o e en ea xay SaL

.7"*"'"' ·Principal Superintendant, who shall reside at or near the Penitentiary;
& ".5'*Cp one Clerk; one Chaplain; one Physician and Surgeon; one Deputy
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Warden, who shall also reside at or niear thé Penitentiary ; and not ex- C.;-e

ceeding twenty Keepers; such Clerk and 'Keepers to be appointed by "e Board;
the Board of Inspectors, and to hold office during pleasure; and the War- wr,"',' *
den, Chaplain, Physician and Deputy Warden, to be appointed by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
tuent of the Province, and to hold their respective offices during pleasure.

VIII. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid,- That the
Governor, Lieutënant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
nent, is hereby authorised to:procure a Guard, which said Guard, while
on duty at the Penitentiary shall be subject to the orders of the Warden
or his Deputy.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-the War-
den of said Peniténtiary, before entering on the d uties of bis office, shall
execute a bond to His Majesty, .with sufficient sureties, to be approved
by the Inspectors of the Penitentiary, in the penal sum of two thousand
pounds, cônditioned for the faithfui performance of the duties of bis office
according to law, which bond shall be according to the form annexed,
and shal be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province; and the
said Warden, Clerk, Deputy Warden and Keepèrs of- said Penitentiary
shall, before they enter on the duties of their respective offices, severally
take and subscribe, before the -Chairman of the Quarter Sesions of the
Midland District, the follòwing oath of offlèe,' such oath to be filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Peace of the said District:

G..,d.

(Seo 3 ic. Ch.59. Sec. tl

Wardeu'i bond, £2000

[set 3 Vie. Ch 59, Sec. 5j

"I, A. B., do promise and swear, that-I -will 'faithfully, diligently and Oathoforne.

justly, serve and perform the office and duties of , of the Provin-
cial Penitentiary in Upper Canada, according to the best of my abilities.-
So help nie God."

X. And be it further enacted by the autAority -aforesaid, That it shall, »y ofWardon.

be the duty of the said Warden, or bis Deputy, to attend constantly at.[Sec 45 Pic. chap.69,
the Penitentiary, except when peforming some other necessary duty con-
nected with bis office; to exercise a general supervision:over the govern-
ment, discipline and police of the said Penitentiary; to give the neces-
sary directions to the Keepers, and to examine daily into the state of the
Penitentiary, and the health, conduct and sàfe keeping of- the prisoners;
to use every 'proper means to furnish such 'prisoners with employment
the most beneficial 'to the public, and the bhst suited. to their various ca-
pacities;· and to superintend aHl the manufacturing. and mechanical busi-
ness that may be carried on within the Penitentiary ; to receive the arti-
les so manufacturéd, and to sel] and dispose' of, the sarne for the benefit

of the Province, when the labour of the convièts is ilot let out by contract.
AM transactions onXI. And be it furither' enacted bysthe authority .aféiresaid, That all trans- accou;t o;Penitentiay

actions and dealings on account of the:said Penitentiary, shall, be con- Wardei;
(d eed Pic. Chap.ndducted by and-ini the' naine af the'Warden,-wh< shall becapable in làw ic,'"
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
any controversy shah .arise relative to any claimn or deniand which -any
person may have against the said Warden, or relative to any claim or
demand which the said Warden may have against any person on account
of the Penitentiary, suchi controversy may be referred to. the arbitration
of two or more persons, mutually chosen by such Warden and the person
with whom such controversy may exist.

XIII. And be it ffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when.
ever the Inspectors of said Penitentiary shall so direct, it shal be the
duty of the Warden of the said Penitentiarv to make contracts from tim)e
to time for the labour of the*convicts confined therein, or of any of the
said convicts, with such persons and'upon such terms as may be deemed
by the said Warden most beneficial to the Province; and ail contracts so
to be made shall be reduced to writing, and a counterpart or 'copy of
every such contract shall be filed with the Clerk of the Penitentiary, 'and
a copy thereof shall be delivered to the Inspectors.

XIV. And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the-
prisoners confined in the said Penitentiary shall be supplied with provi-
sions by contract, unless the Inspectors shall otherwise direct; which con-
tract shall be made by the Warden, annually or semi-annually,.under
direction of the Inspectors, with such, persons a ay be willing to accept
the lowest terms, at a fixed price per day for each prisoner; the articles
of food, and the quantities of each kind, to be prescribed by the Inspec-
tors, and inserted in the contract; and so many rations shall be delivered
at the Penitentiary daily, or at such other times as may be agreed onias
there are convicts confined therein; and for the purpose of ascertaining
who will furnish supplies on the lowest terms, the Warden shall cause a
notice to be published in two of the newspapers printed in the .District
in which the Penitentiary is situated, and in such other newspapers anW
for such time as the Inspectors shall direct, stating the particulalsupplies
wanted, the manner-in which they are to be delivered, and the time during
which proposals will be received by such Warden for furnishing the same;
the proposais to be offered, pursuant to such notice, shall specify-the
lowest price per ration per day, and the contracts shall be made with

ehap. XXXVII. 4th WILLUAM IV. AD. .1834--Fourth Session -

of suing and being sued in all Courts and places, and in ail matters
concerning the said Penitentiary, by his name of oice of "Warden of
the Provincial Peniteptiary in Upper Canada;" and by that pame the
said Warden shall be and is hereby authorised to sue for and recover ail
sums of money that may become due from any person to the« Province
on account of the said Penitentiary ; and it shall be the duty of the said
Warden to enforce the payment of ail debts due to the Institution under
his sharge, as soon and with as little expense to the Province as possible;
but he may, with the approbation of the inspectors, accept of such secu-
ritv from any debtor, on granting time, as may be conducive to the inter-
ests of the Province.
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those persons whose terms shall be the most-xadvantageous to the P-o-
vince, and who shall give satisfactory securitg fot the -performance of their security tobe given for

contracts, unless the Inspectors shall deem it expedJit: tu decline all the Performance o°co"trect.

proposals and advertise anew.

XV. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforeaid That theledicines ani nloapital
necessary medicines and other hospital stores, for the use of the Peniten.ore#
tiary, shall be purchased from time to time, as may be requisite, by the,
Warden of the Penitentiary, with the advice of a Physician, and under
the direction of the Inspectors.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Raw ma1eras obe
Warden may purchase such raw materials as may be necessary to be Varden;

manufactured by the convicts in the Penitentiary, and to be paid for by
the said Warden out of any money in his bands belonging to the Pro-
vince; and whenever any supplies or materials for the Penitentiary shall a. compared witia
be purchased, it shall be the duty of the Warden to take bills thereof at atered and

the time of such purchase, and the Clerk shall compare such bills with
the articles delivered at the Penitentiary, and if found to be correct, shall
enter them in books to be provided for the purpose; and whenever any-'" ervices rendered

services shall be rendered for the said Penitentiary, it shall in like man-
ner be the duty of the Warden to take bills thereof at the time of making
paynent therefor, every such bill to be entered by the Clerk in the books
of the Penitentiary, unless he shall know or' have reason to believe that
such bills are erroneous.

XVII. And be it furtler enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That noNo Inspector, Varden or

Inspector, Warden, or other officer or person employed at the Peniten- c n

tiary, shall be directly or indirectly interested in any contract, purchase
or sale, for by or on account of said Penitentiary, under the penalty of
one hundred pounds, to be recovered by action of debt in any of Ris
Majesty's Courts in this Province; which penalty so recovered shall be
paid into the bands of His Majesty's Receiver-General, for the publie
uses of the Province.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall 'Vrden t keep

be the duty of the said Warden ta keep a regular and correct accountof!onoy receivd and

of all monies received by him from any source whatever,,by virtue of his
office, including all monies taken from convicts, or received as the pro-
ceeds of property taken from them, and of all sums paid by him, and the
persons to whom and the purposes for which the same were paid: and
to make out and -deliver to the Inspectors, or. one of thern, monthly, on And delivrrnyhly
oath, a return of all monies received by him on account of the Peniten- otura

tiary during the preceding month, specifying from whom received and to
whom paid, and on what account, and stating also the balance in his hands
at the time of rendering such acount.
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%Varei w close bis XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
.tccoullto auoually,' on1 October, nnd h tie said Warden shall annually close his account on the first day of October1 Iu of Noveîsîber rentier .
ré) ii in every year; and on or before the first day of November thereafter

shall render to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Governnient, to be laid before the Legislature, a full and true
account of all monies received by hini on account of the Penitentiary,
and of ail monies expended by him for the uses thereof, with sufficient

A3un inventer.%,of vouchers for the same; and also an inventory of the goods, raw materials,
and other property of the Province on hand, exhibiting a complete detail

Wiîi tif idavits ofrlîer of the transactions of the Penitentiary for the year; and to the several
returns, accounts and inventories required to be rendered by the preceding
clauses, there shall be annexed an affidavit of the Warden and Clerk of the
Penitentiary, stating that the same are correct and true in every respect,
to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Wacrden tu trinto XX. And be it further enacted by the authorîty aforesaid, That the
Injec"raaialsurt Warden shail, on or before the fifteenth of October in every year, trans-

mit to the Inspeotors of the Penitentiary a report, exhibiting a complete

.Nuwter <i cand comprehensive view of the transactions of the Penitentiary during
the preceding year; of the number of convicts confined therein; the various
branches of business in which they are employed; the number employed in

An roitg. each branch; and the profits to the Province, if any, arising therefrom.

No perqîî.îîsi or enmlu- XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
,tbe Warden, Deputy Warden, Keepers and other officers of the Penitentiary,

làe thn shall not receive any perquisites or emoluments for their services, other
than the compensation provided by this Act; except that the Warden and
his Deputy shall be provided with dwellings at or near the Penitentiary,
and shall be furnished with fuel and candles frorh the stock provided for

t-RepeoUed bu 1 Pic. the use of the Province, and ivit& servants from amnong the conviats, if they
Oh. 53s/ait tkink proper.
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XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the said Warden annually, on or before the first day of
October in each year, to make a report to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of the Province, of
the names of the convicts discharged in the p-eceding year from the said
Penitentiary, either by pardon or upon the expiration of the term for
which they were respectively to be confined; the Districts in which they
were tried ; the crimes for vhich they were convicted; the terms of time
for which they were severally committed; the ages and description of.
their persons; and in cases of pardons, the terms unéxpired of the time
for which such convicts were respectively sentenced; when such pardons
were granted, and the conditions, if any, upon which they were granted.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever there shall exist a vacancy in the office of Warden of thé said Peni-
tentiary, or when the Warden shall be absent from the Pènitentiary, all

6s .
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the duties and powers of said Warden, so far as the sane relate to
the safe keeping of the prisoners-and the discipline of the Penitentiary,
shall devolve upon and be executed by the Deputy Warden of said Peni-
tentiary, until such vacancy be filled, or the Warden return to the
Penitentiary.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall be the duty of the Physician of the said Penitentiary, to keep a Dug r se

register of all the sick convicts placed under his care, stating the disease
with which they are or were afflicted, and the date of their entering and
leaving the hospital; also, a register of the deceased convicts, stating their
narnes, ages, time and cause of death, and all other circunstances which
they may deem necessary; which register shall aviays remain at the
Penitentiary, and be open for inspection.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That al Books of

books of account, registers, returns, and other documents and papers
relating to the affairs of the Penitentiary, shall be considered as public
property, and remain therein; and the Warden of the said Penitentiary
shall preserve therein at least one set of copies of al official reports made
to the Legislature respecting the same, for which purpose a suitable num-
ber of such reports, when printed. shall be supplied to him.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the SaIary ofrWarden;

Warden of the Penitentiary shall receive annually the suni of two hun- [s.e i c. 54.

dred pounds; and the Deputy Warden the annual sum of one hundredOfDeputy Warden,&c.

and fifty pounds, to be paid out of. any monies that may be provided for
tlat purpose; and that the Physician ànd Surgeon, the Chaplain, the Clerk, Remunerationofother
the Keepers and the Guard, shal respectively receive such annual remu-°offlcers.

neration for their services,.as the Inspectors, with the approbation of the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, may deem just and reasonable: Provided alvays,.m Tine ofteir commence-

that none of the salaries mentioned in this Act shall commence until the Ment.

said Penitentiary shall be so. far completed as to he in readiness for the
reception and confinement of prisoners.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Convctto bckept

convicts in thePenitentiary, other than such as are confined in solitude iabourxceptin
for misconduct in the Penitentiary, shall be kept constantly emyloyed at.i.e holy.days.

liard labour during the day time, except when incapable of labouring by
reason of sickness or bodily infirmity, and',except on Sunday, Christmas-
day and Good Friday ;. and that it shall be the duty of the Warden to
keep each prisoner singly in a cell at night, and also during the day time
when unemployed.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Clothia, bedding and
the clothing and bedding of the convicts shall be of coarse materials, food,

manufactured, when it can be done, in the Penitentiary; they shall be
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supplied with a sufficient quantity of inferior and wholesome food; and
it shall be the duty of the Warden to furnish, at the expense of the Pro-
vince, a Bible to each convict confined in the Penitentiary who can read.

XX IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
several convicts combined, or any convict alone, shall offer violence to
any officer of the Penitentiary, or to any other convict, or do or attempt
to do any injury to the building or any workshop, or to any appurtenances
thereof, or attempt to escape, or resist or disobey any lawful command,
the officers of the Penitentiary, or either of them, shall and may use ail
suitable means to defend themselves, to enforce the observance of dis-
cipline, to secure the persons of the offenders, and to prevent any such
escape.

XXX. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
ny be the duty of the said Warden to take charge of any property which

any convict shall have with hin at the tine of entering the Penitentiary,
and if it be not demanded by any Trustee of the estate of such convict,
appointed pursuant to law, the Warden shail preserve the same for the
benefit of such convict or his representatives; and the said Warden shall
keep a correct account of all such property, and shall pay the amount
thercof to such convict when released, or to his legal .representatives;
and in case of the death of such convict without being released, if no legal
representative shall demand such property within one year, then the same
shall be applied to the use of the Province.

goîu.l tecour tct On~
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XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaii, That
whenever any convict shall be discharged either by pardon or otherwise,
it shal[ be the duty of the Warden to furnish such conviet necessarv
clothing, ziot exceeding three pounds in value, and such sum of money,
not exceeding one pound, as the said Warden may deem proper and
necessary.

XXXII. Anl be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
person shall, without the consent of the Warden, bring into or convey
out of the Penitentiary any letter or writing to or from a convict; and
whoever shall violate the provisions of this clause shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesrid, That the
following persons shail be authorised to visit the prison at pleasure,
namely, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Admiaistering
the Government of the Province, the Members of the Legislature, the
Judges of the Court of King's Bench, and the Attorney and Solicitor-
Generals; and no other persons shall be permitted to enter within the walls
where the convicts are confined, except by the special permission of-the
Warden, or under such regulations as the Inspectors·bhall presc-ede
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XXXIV. And beitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when- nuey orcero.
erer any conviot shall be delivered to the Warden or his Deputy, the theWaren"

officer having such convict in charge shall deliver to such Warden the
certified copy of the sentence received by such officer from the Clerk of
the Court, and shall take from such Warden a certificate of the delivery
of such convict; and whenever any convict confined in said Penitentiary lu cofescape.
shall escape therefrom, it shall be the duty of the Warden of such Peni-
tentiary to take ail proper measures for the apprehension of such convict,
and for that purpose he may offer a reward, not exceeding fifty pounds, for
the apprehension and delivery of such convict.

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Coronorls .ques on

not be lawful for any Coroner to hold an inquest in the said Penitentiary reqetof Warde.;

upon the body of any deceased convict, unless requested by the Warden of
the Penitentiary, or one of the Inspectors ; but it shall be the duty of the
Warden to call the Coroner in all cases of death of any convict from any
cause other than ordinary sickness; and whenevér a convict shall die, it nispor ofbody or
shall be the duty of the Warden, unless the body of such convict shall be d °"'eonvlct.
taken away for interment by the relatives of the deceased within twenty-
four hours after his death, to deliver on demand such dead body to the
agent of the Medical Society of the District wherein the Penitentiary shal
be situated.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in Rerova e oftonvicîa

case any pestilence- or contagious disease should break out among the
convicts of the said Penitentiary, or in the vicinity thereof, the Inspectors
of the prison may cause the convicts confined in such Penitentiary, or
any of them, to be rernoved to some suitable place of security, where
such of them as may be sick shall receive all necessary care and medical
assistance; such convicts shall be returned as soon as may be to the Pen-
itentiary, to be confined therein according to their respective sentences,
if the same be unexpired..

XXXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nemovaoconvieasin
whenever, by reason of the Penitentiary being on fire, or any building o"°'ir'

contiguous or near the said Penitentiary being on fire, there shall be rea-
son to apprehend that the convicts confined therein rnay be injured or
endangered by such fire, the Warden of said Penitentiary rnay, in his
(liscretion, remove such convicts to sone safe and convenient place, and
there confine then so long as it may be necessary to avoid such danger.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Wardens diaty to receive

shall be the duty of the Warden of the Penitentiary to receive into the °''"""''*'''
said Penitentiary, and safely to keep therein, subject to the discipline of
the said Penitentiary, any criminal convicted of any offenee against ou-r
Sovereign Lord the King, senteneed to imprisonrnent therein by apy
Court of the Province, until such Ment.ence be 'exetuted; or Until such cm'
vict shan be discharged by due course of law, the Province -supportinng
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Punishment for an escape XXXIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in"" attempcase any prisoner shall escape or attempt to escape out of the custody of
any officer to whom such prisoner may have been so committed, he shall
be liable to the like punishment as if he had been committed by virtue of
a commitment or conviction under the authority of a Court of Justice,
and the officer shall be liable to the like penalties and punishment for
any neglect or violation of duty in respect to the custody of such prisoner,
as if such prisoner had been committed by virtue of a commitment or
conviction under the authority of a Court of Justice.

Wardon and persons XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the War-
" ""mpt froin t"' den of the Penitentiary, and all persons actually employed in said Peni.-

Juries or i it iliaeC. tentiary, shall be exempted during their continuance in office from serving
on Juries and from Militia duty, and also from serving as Town or Parish
officers. -

'pirititouâ liquors pro- XLI. And be itfurtIher enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That no spiri-
tuous or fermented liquors shall on any pretence whatever be sold within
the said Penitentiary, nor shall any kind of spirituous or fermented liquors
be brought into the Penitentiary, for the use of any convict confined
therein without a written permit, signed by the Physician of the said
Penitentiary, specifying the quantity and quality whiclh may be furnished
to any Prisoner, for whom, and the time when the same may be furnish.
ed; which permit shall be delivered to and kept by the Keeper of the
Penitentiary.

Penc.,. XLII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority (foresaid, That the
suma necessary to pay the salaries mentioned in this Act, shall be paid
by the Receiver Gencral of the Province to the Warden, in discharge of
such warrant or warrants as may be issted for that purpose by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government
of this Province, for the time being; and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such man-
ner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall be graciously
pleased to direct.

FORM OF BOND.

"Know all men by these presents, that we, A. 3., Warden of'the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary erected in the Midland District; C. D. of , in
the - ; and E. F., of - , in the , are held andfilrmly
bound to our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, in the
sum of - , that is is to say, the said A. B. in the sum of -- , and

Chap. XXXVII. 4th WILLIAM IV. A.D. 1834.-Fourth Session

such convict, and paying the expenses attendant upon the execution of
such sentence, except that the District in which such conviction shall
take place shall defray the expense of conveying such convict to the
Penitentiary.

Bond.
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the said C. D. and E. F. in the sum of -, each, to be paid to our
Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, fqr which payment
to be well and truly made, we bind ourselves severally and respectively,
and each of us, his heirs, executors and ad ministrators, firmly by these pre-
sents, sealed with our seals, and dated this day of , in the
year of our Lord ."

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden A. B.
shal faithfully demean himselfin his said office of Warden, according to
laiv, and shall duly account for ail monies that may corne into his hands
by virtue of his said office, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to
remain in full force and virtue.

Signed and delivered L. S.
in presence of- L. S.

L. S.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

AN .ACT to repeal part of an Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign.
intitued, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money to defray the ex-
pense of erecting a Penitentiary in this Province, and for other purposes therein
mientioned."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preamble; £12,.500 granted by 3 Wm. IV. Chap. 43; Expedient that money should be received
at earlier period; So much of the Act as limits the payment to three instalments repealed.

-CHAP. XXXIX.

41N ACT to alter and amend the Charter, and increase the Stock of the Welland
Canal Company, and to authorise His Majesty's Receiver-General to subscribe
Stock in the said Company on behalf of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. X L.
AN ACT ou repeal part of, amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in

the last Session of the present Parliament, intituled, "An Act granting to Nis
Majesty a sum of moncy, to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of the
navigation of the River Saint Lawrence."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLI.
AN ACT to revive and continue an Act granting to His Majesty a duty on

Licenses to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and Merchandize sold by Auc.
tion.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preamble; 58 Geo. III. Chap. 6, revived and continued four years.

[SEE 3 VIc. CHAP. 23.]

CHAP. XLII.
AN ACT to authorise a Loan to the Tay Navigation Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preamble; £1000 to be paid to the Company by the Receiver-General, upon warrant of Governor,
&c. 2. Security for re-payment in ten years with interest. 3. Such sum to be raised on Debentures,
bearing 6 per cent. interest; Redeemable within ten years.

[SEE 1 WM. IV. CHAP. 10; 7 WM. IV. CHAiP. 75, SEC, 2.3

CHAP. XLIII.
AN ACT to grant a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over

the Grand River at Dunnville, and for other purposes therein contained.

[Pased 6th March, 1884.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volurrie,]
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C I A P. X LI V.

AN A CT granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a, Bridge over
the Grand River at Paris, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed Gtli March, 1834.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLV.
A N ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money to enable His Majesty to com-

pensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed under the Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the third year of HFis late lajesty's reign, intituled, "An
Act to regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and

for other purposes rclating to the said Provinces."
[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preamble; £Ô00 granted to Uis Majesty to compensate the Arbitrator. 2. To be paid by the Re-
cr.iver.General in discharge of Governior's warrant, and accounted fur through the Lords of the
Treasury.

CHAP. XLVI.
AN ACT granting a sum of money in aid of the funds of the Female Benevolent

Society of Kingston.
[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preanble: Grant to His Majesty of £150 in nid or thé funds of the Society. 2. Warrant to
Beceiver-General for that amount to bc issued, and accoutired for in isual manner.

CHAP. XLVII.
AN ACT to repeal part of and to èxtend the provisions of an Act passed in the

third year of His Majesty's reign, intituded, IlAn Act graftting a sum of money

for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several. Districts of tkis Pro-
vince," and for other purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.].

Preamble; Commissioners appointed by'3 Wm.: IV. Chap. 59, mày lay-out nnexpended mónies ne-
cording to the proyisions thereof; To be.aiccountedfor and returns made onor before litSepýeMber,
1834. 2. Certain parts of'3 Wm. IV. Chap. 89, Sec. 20, repealed. 3. Particular appropnrations of
£490; For erectionof DiràWBridge aeróss 'the. Thames; Commissioners .When such suii Ito be
paid to Commissiontrst £100 for opening and. Bidging Middle Road; ,Cominissioners; £40 for
certain road in Towiisbi'p of Howard ; Cominissiotiers. 4. 'Cdmmissioners may pay forivork done.
5. Receivrer-General to raise'£20,000 upon Debedtures, at 6 per cent. interest." 6. -£15 linappro-
priated to be expended on, Eastern Town Une of Burford., 7. £20 granted. by 1 Wm. IV. ChPp. 18,-
anti unappropr iated, »to'le expended in widening archi on Yonge street; Commissioners.
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CHAP. XLVIII.
AN ACT granting to Ris Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads

and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preamble; £25,000 may be raised by loan, to be applied to the improvement of roads and bridges.
2. Iteceiver-General to issue Debentures. 3. Receiver-General to make a report of Debentures
issued, to be laid before the Legislature. 4. Interest when and how paid. 6 Warrants to be issued
for the payment of Debentures. 6. Punishnent for forging Deberrtures. 7. Debentures charged
upon the public revenues of the Province. 8. Interest on Debentures wlen to ceuse. 9. Appropria.
tion of ihe said sum of £26,000; Ottawa District £1300; Bathurst, £2350; Eastern, £2360;
Johnstown, £2350; Midland, £2100; Prince Edlward, £650; Newcastle, £2350; Home, £2426;
Gore, £2350; Niagara, £2000; London, £2425; Western, £2350.

CHAP. XLIX.
AN ACT Io revive and continue an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of

Kin g George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act prescribing the mode of measuring
the contents of Wooden Stills, also for fixing the rate of Duty to be paid on all
Rtills used for the distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Province."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preamble ; 4 Geo. IV. Clap. 13, revived and continued four years.

CHAP. L.
AN ACT Io continue and nake permanent an Act passed in the second year of His

Ma jesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to impose an additional Duty on Licences to
vend Wines, Brandy and Spirituous Liquors."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preamble. W HERES an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, "An Act to impose an additional duty on licences to vend
wines, brandy and spirituous liquQrs," will shortly expire: .And whereas
it is expedient to continue and nake permanent the same; Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to

co Clic. o' repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
s.reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision' for the

thi ° "ite bc £mporary. Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
Btoth2aseraceC further provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by thebli the provasions of 3 Vic..
chas oJ authority of the same, That the said recited Act be and the samàe is

hereby continued.
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CHAP. LI.
AN4 ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money, towards defraying the expense

of the Administration of the Civil Government of titis Province.

[Passed Oth March, 1834.]

Preamble; £9,926 6s. 6d. granted ta His Majesty to defray certain charges of civil administration
of Governnent; Distribution of sum granted. 2. Allowances ta the Attorney and Solicitor-General.
3. Allowance to Registrar and Secretary, and Clerk. 4. Money how paid and accounted for.

CHAP. LII.
AIN ACT Io make good certain monies advanced for the contingent expenses of the

last Session of the Legislature of this Province, and also to makte good certain
monies advanced in compliance with Addresses of the House of Assembly during

thte present Session.
[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

Preanble, reciting advances by the Lieutenant-Governor; £6489 7s. 5.d. for payment of contin-
gent expenses; £350; £747 3s. 3d. for debts incurred in completing Parliament Buildings;
£1586 10s. Sld. ta be applied in making good the sumns so advanced. 2. To be accounted for
through the Lords of the Treasury.

CHAP. LIII.
AN ACT to borroi> a sum of money in Great Britain, at a reduced rate of interest,

to cancel a part of the Public Debt of this Province, and for other pur-poses.
[Passed 6th Marci, 1834.]

Preamble; Recciver-General authorised ta raise loan of £200.000, sterling, to redeen debt and for
public improvements; Rate of interest 5 per cent. payable in London; Principal redeemable in
twenty years. 2. Debentures to be issued for not less than £100 sterling, each ; Debentures to be
signed by Receiver-General; Payable to order of Inspector-General, who shall indorse the same;
Annual returns of Debentures by Inspector-General. 3. Amount of principal and interest in sterling
moncy ta appear on Debenturcs; and time when redeemable; place of payment. 4. Debentures
and interest charged on proportion receivable hy this Province of duties payable in Lower Canada.
5. Debentures uncancelled at lime for payment, ta be receited by Collectors, &c. as cash. 6.
Allowance of interest on Debentures ta the time of tleir -being paid ta any Collector. &c.; Interest
suispended during time Debentures remain in bands of Collecors of the revenue. 7. Date of paying
Debentures to Revenue Collectors ta -be -endorsel; Interest to the day of receiving Debentures to be
allowed ta Collectors. 8 Forging or uttering counterfeit Debeantures, &c. felony. 9. Receiver.
General before each Session ta render account of Debentures issued, to be laid 'before Legislature.
10. Interest on Debentures payable haif yearly, on warrants to be issued alter 30th June and 31st
December. 11. Receiver-Generai may pay I per cent. ta London agent. 12. Payment of Deben.
turcs when due; If not presented for payment in six months frum their becoming due, interest to
cease after that period. 13. Application of money raised under this Act, and how accounted for.
14. Receiver-General authorised to pay off and cancel Debentures issued under lst Wm. IV. Chap.
18.

CHAP. LIV.
AN ACT to extend to certain persons the civil and political rights of natural born

Subjects.

[His Majesty's Assent to this Bill communicated to the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly, by Message from His Excellency Sir John Colborne, the eleventh day of

arch, 1835.] [See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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C-RIAP. LV.
AN .ACT to form certain Townships in the London District into a County, and to

attach certain Towniships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in the London
afnd Western Districts.

jTie Royal Assent to ihis Bill pronulgatcd by Proclamation bearing date fifth day of Mav.

WHEREAS a certain tract of land situate in the Western and
London Districts hath been lately surveyed and laid off into Town-
ships, and many emigrants and others settled thereon; and it is ex-
pedieiit to provide by law tor the administration of Justice therein:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada; constituted' and assembled by viitue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britaiti, intiituled, " An Act to.repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governnient of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That the Townships of
Williams, McGillivray, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Godericli, Colborne, Hul-
let, McKillop, Tuckersmith, Hibbert, Logan, Fullarton, Usborne, Bid-
dulph, Blanchard, Downie, Ellice, North Easthope and South Easthope,
do constitute and form the County of Huron, in the London District.

II. And be it furtlier ena'cted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Township of Adelaide be attacied to and form part of tho County of
Middlesex, in the London District.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That.the
Townships of Moore and Sarnia, (formerly Saint Clair) Plym pton, Ennis-
killen, Warwick, Brooke and Bosanquet, be attached to and form part of
the County of Kent, in the Western District.

CHAP. LVI.
AN ACT for imposing a tax on Lands adjoining Canboro' and Simco: Road.

['The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation bearing date at Toronto, the
twenty-ninth day of'Septenber, *1835.]

[See Local;,and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]



STATUTES 0F UPPER CANADA,
FASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE TWELFTHI PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT TORONTO, ON TH-E FIFTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE FIFTH YEAR OF THE
REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD WILLIAM THE FOURTU, AND PROROGUED ON

THE .SIXTEENTII DAY OF APRIL FOLLOWING.

SIR JOEN COLBORNE, K.C.lB.
LIEUTENAN'T GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1835.

CHAP. I.
ANI AC T Io prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Law 8Suits and

increase of costs in actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Excange,
and other instruments.

[Passed loth April, 1835.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to make such alteration in the law as will amu.
prevcnt the necessity of bringing separate actions for sums not large in cs.e 3 nc. ch.S)
ainount, against the several makers of a bond or other instrument, or
against several persons liable to be sued upon a bill of exclange or
pronissory note, as maker, endorser, or acceptor : Be it therefore enactel
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legialative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted.and assermbled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Pardiament of Great Britain, intitaled ·" An Act.to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled £An Act for naking more effectual provision
for the Goverument of the Provincejof Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and .by the authority of the sane, That after the first day of July next C.,, rcovr,i
after the passing of this Act, iwhenseveral suits.shall be brought on ope oas sait er;
bond, recognizance, promissory note, bill. of exchange, or other instri,
ient, which shall be made or:entered into after the passing of :this Act,
or when several.suite shad be brought against themaker:and endorser.of
a note, or against;tbe drawer,:acceptoror;endorsers ofiahill f exchange,
there shall be collected or received from the defendant the costs taxed
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on one suit only, at the election of the plaintiff, and in the other suits the
actual disbursements only shall be collected or received from the defen-
dant; but this provision shall not extend to any interlocutory costs in the
progress of a cause.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shali
be lawful for the holder of any bill of exchange or promissory note here-
after to be made, for a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, instead
of bringing separate suits against the drawers, makers, endorsers and
acceptors of such bill or note, to inchide ail or any of the said parties to
the bill or note in one action, and to proceed to judgment and execution
in the same manner as though ail the defendants were joint contractors.

Ill. And bc it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in any
such action, any joint drawer or maker, endorser or acceptor, may plead
in abatement the non-joinder of any other joint drawer, maker, endorser
or acceptor, in the same manner as though this Act had not been passed;
and no jidgment to be rendered in pursuance of this Act shall be of any
effect against a defendant not served with process.

Pîsînti Ma°ay declare u[on Repeaed b 3 Vic. Cap. 8.]
cinney courtl atone. I .[ e aidbu Vé Clhap. 8.

udgment against one or
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[Sa 3ý Fac. Chap S,
Sec. 3 1
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in any
such action judgment may be rendered for the plaintiff against some one
or more of the defendants, and also in favour of some one or more of tbe
defendants against the plaintiff, according as the rights and liabilities of
the respective parties shall appear, cither upon confession, default, by
pleading, or on trial; and when judgment shall be rendered in favour of
any defendant, he shall recover costs against the plaintiff in the same
manner as though judgment had been rendered for ail the defendants.

[Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 8.]

VIII. And be it furi ler .enacted by the autkority aiforesaid, That the
righîts and responsibilities of the several parties to any such bill or note,
as between each other, -shail remain the same as though this Act had fnot
been passed, saving only the rights of the plaintiff, so far as they may
have been determined by the judgment.

IX. And be it'firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
every suit brought pursuant to the provisions of this Act, any one·or more
of the defendants shall be entitled to the testimony of any co-defendant;
as a witness in ail those cases where the defendant or defendants-calling
the witness would have been entitled to his testimony had the suit been'
brought in the form heretofore used, and in no other case.
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rP~a1 ~~Jbu 3Vic.Chan 81Copy ofthê bill or note
X. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 8.] ole lih the

declaration.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenD».r..a.t......tor.
in any case an action shall be brought against more than one defendant lialet bsued.

under this Act, who must otherwise have been sued separately, and it
shall happen that any one or more of the. defendants shall die pending
tie suit, an action may nevertheless be brought.against the executors or
adinistrators of any such deceased defendant: Provided, such defen-
dant would have been liable to be sued separately, in case this Act had
not been passed.

XII. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the This Act not to extend to

authority aforesaid, That this Act shall not apply in any case in w;hich °"Le" for mre than£1O

the sum expressed to be payable in or upon any such bond, recognizance,
promissory note, bill of exchange or other instrument, shall exceed the
sum of one hundred pounds, nor to any case where separate actions are Nortoactio.sinseveral
brought in the District Court, against persons residing in several Districts. Di*ic"-

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when suit,,r....d,
several defendants are included in one process, in pursuance of the pro-f,.° a"s.'
visions of this Act, and any one or more of them cannot be served with
such process by reason that he or they is or are absent fromn the Pro-
vince, or concealed within the same, then the action may proceed as
against the other defendant or defendants without prejudice; and it
shall be in the power of the plaintiff afterwards to sue such defendant or
defendants separately who shall not have been served with process, and
to recover costs as if this Act lad not been passed.

XIV. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 8.1 Act i''ited fr Y..t.

C H A P. 11.

AN ACT to allow the issuing of Writs of Error from the Court of
King's Benck.

[Passed.24ti February, 1835.]

WHEREAS it would facilitate the correction of errors in the judgment Preamble.

of inferior Courts ofRecord,.if the. writ of error, which for such purposes
is required. by the law. ofEnglandto be issued from 4Chancery, and to be,
inade under the Great Seal, were allow.ed in this Province to issue from the
Court of King's:Bench, under the seal of that C.ourt: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
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Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fôurteenth year of [is
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' andi
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," andi

ue " o K. by the aulthority of the same, That whenever by the law of England a
writ of error mnay be sued out of Chancery, returnable in the Cnurt of
King's Bench, for removing the record of the judgment of an inferior
Court of Record in order to its examination upon errors assigned, it shail
be lawful in sirnifar cases, and for the like purpose, to sne ont a writ of
error from the Court of King's Bench in this Province, running in the
name of the King, and havitg teste and return like other writs of the
said Court; and upon the return of such iwrits the said Court may pro
reed thcrcon as if the record of the judgment had been removed under
the Great Seal of this Province.

Il. And be it futrther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That for se-
courut . r. I marmi<cdeny

ilez" crspectinutu cnring suitors agyainst vexatious delays and expense throtngh the suing
""" out of suci writs of error, it shall and may be lawfuil for the Judges of

the Court of Iirg's Bench to miake such riles and orders, froin time to
time during any term of sitting of the said Court, as may appear just
and expedient for securing the payment of costs, and of the debt or dam-
ages awarded by the jndgmert of the inferior Court, or either of thermin
case such judgment shall be affirmed in error; and also for restrainiing
frivolous, writs of error from being brought merely for delay.

CHAP. III.

AN AC T to mitigate the Law in respeCt to imprisonment for Debt.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS the imprisonnent of persons in execntion for debt is no
otherwise justifiable than as a means of compelling such persons to apply
whatever monies or property they nay be possessed of, or may have 'ün-
der their control, to the satisfaction of their creditors: And whereas it is
impossible with a just regard to the rights of creditors and to the inter-
ests of commerce, to afford effectuai relief to insolvent debtorsù tilî à
proper jurisdiction is provided and suitable laws enacted to facilitatéand
ensure a recourse against ail the property of snch insolvent debters, but
in the mean time it is expedient to make such provision as will-render the
laV in this respect lesa rigorons than -at present ; Be it therefore ýsuted
by the ing's miost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of U per Cànadi,

Prea.lc.

iSec 3 Vic. .
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constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitnled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed iii the fuurteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governmenit of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That frorn and after the first day of June next after
the passing of this Act, no person shall bc arrested or holden to special g,°,f ;.n."
bail upon any process issuing from Bis Majesty's Court of King's Bench w&trds;
for tins Province, or fron any District Court in this Province, wlhen the
cause of action shall not amount to ten pounds: and that so nuch of the Partofeighth Sec.ofe

cighth clause of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province passed Goo.IV. Ch.1, repealed

in the second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, imntituiled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend the laws now in
force respecting the practice of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in
this Province," as authorises personal arrest in a civil suit when the cause.,
of action shall amount to five pounds or upwards; and also, so much I of Cht . 2, rec.
the cighîth clause of a certain other Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince passed in the same year, intituled, "An Act to reduce into one
Act the several laws now in force establishing District Courts, and regu-
lating the practice thereof, and also to extend the powers of the said
District Courts," as authorises personal arrest in ail actions of contract
within the jurisdiction of such Courts, be and the same are herebyrepealed,
so far only as the said clauses extend to anthorise personal arrest for any
snm less than ten pounds : Provided always nevertheless, that such
repeal shall not take effect until after the said first day of June next, and
shall not render illegal or irregular any arrest for a less sum than ten
pounds, which shal take place in any Court before or on the said first
day of June next, and shall not render illegal or irregular any proceed-
ings which shall be hîad after or in consequence of such arrest.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Ca. a. not to be issued for

and after the said first day of June next, it shall not be lawful to take ex-judgmon"'under°oW
cention against the body of any person, plaintiff or defendant, upon a'ec"si'

jidgment recovered for costs.only, nor in any case in which the judg-
ment shall not be rendered for the soin of ten pounds or upwards, exclu-
sive of costs; and that if any person shall be in custody upon an execu- DObtorinexectaionfor

tion at the tine of the passing of this Act, or at any time hereafter upon hP totheCourt forbis

an execution which may issue before the said first day of June next, in a
case in which it is provided by this clause that no execution shall issue
against the body, such person may, upon application to the Court from Noticetotheotherparty;

whence the execution shall have issued, or to a Judge thereof in vaca- Orderfordischarge;

tion, and after notice given to the opposite party, or his attorney, by a
rule to shew cause, be. discharged from custody by order of the said
Court or Judge ; but it shall be lawful to take out execution against the Liability of future ..tate;

goods and chattels, or against the lands or tenements of the person so
discharged, in the sanie manner as in other cases of debtors discharged
Under the provisions of this Act.

T4
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Dt in execution for .IU1. And whereas it might tend greatly. to the relief of certain debtors
heo elIff s £e. in execution for small debts, and at the same time occasion no material

iniths itprij°onedniy prejudice to trade and public credit, if such debtors should, after a limited
pptly for discharge; period of imprisonnent, be allowed to be discharged, saving to their

creditors their remedy against the property of the debtor so discharged;
be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the passing of this Act, ail persons in execution upon any judgment ren-
dered in this Province in a civil suit for any debt or damages, not
exceeding the snm of twenty ponnds, exclusive of the costs recovered by
sucli judgment, and wlio shall have lain in prison thercupon for the space
of thîree calendar months, or bcing confined under sucli execution upon
the Gaol limits of any District in this Province for the space of twelve
calendar montls before the time of their application to be discharged ns
hereinafter mientioned, may make his, lier or ticir application, in terni
time to the Court from wvhence such execution shall have issued, to be
discharged from custody upon such execution, and shall thiereupon make
and file an afflidavit to the effcct hereinafter mentioned, and if the Court
shall be satisfied upon cause shown, that the person in custody is entitled
to relief under this Act, or if no cause to the coutrary shall be shewn,
then such Court shail forthwith make a rule or order for discharging the
party or parties from cnstody, as to snch execution : Provided always,

ii o ~ at that notwithstanding the discharge of any debtor or debtors by virtue of
this Act, the jiidgenit against him or them shall continue and remain in
fill force to nil intents and purposes, except as to the taking in execution
the person or persons of such debtor or debtors thereupon ; and it shall
be lawful for the creditor to take ont execution against the lands and
tenements, or goods and chattels of any such debtor so discharged,
or to bring any action on any such judgrnent against such debtor, or to
bring any such action or use any such remedy for tic recovery of his de-
nand against any other person or persons, liable to satisfy the same, in
the same manner as such creditor could have donc in case such debtor had

. never been charged in execution upon snch judgment: Provided also,
that no debtor so discharged shall be liable to be arrested or taken;in
executioni upon the same judgment, or in any action or proceeding toIbe
afterwards institnted thereupon.

DebtoriIV. And b it furier enacted y the autority aforesaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act, ail persons in execution upon any jdg-
ment rendered in this Province in a civil suit, for any debt or damages
excecding the sum of twenty pounds, exclusive of costs, and vho shal
have lain in prison thereu pon for the space of six calendar months before
the time of their application to be discharged as hereinafter mentioned,

Ntice tathéopo!ite when the debt shall not exceed one hundred pounds, or twelve caleridar
months when the debt shal exceed one hundred pounds, may,.upon giv-
ing thirty days notice in writing, to the opposite party or his.attorney, of
his intention to make such application as hereinafter mentioied, apàply
for his discharge in term time to the Court from whence the excction
shall have issued; and that such application shall be founded on an
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affidavit of the person in custody, as aforesaid, to the effect lereinafter
mentioned.

res

V. And be itfurther enacted by ite authority aforesaid, That the oppo- Court authoribed d

site party, upon beimg called upon to shew cause against such application, order diacharge;

nay disclose to the Court upon affidavit of himself or of any other person
or persons, any facts in answer to such application, and such Court nay
examine into the sanie, and nay require further statements upon oath
from or in belialf of either party in their discretion, and that when, il
the opinion of the Court, the pari y at whose suit the debtor is in custody
shews nio reasonable ground whatever, (and in such case only) for ex-
pecting benefit fron the firther detention of the debtor in execution, it
shall be lawful for the Court to make an order for discharging such debtor
fothiwith: Provided always, that such discharge shail have the same and EYece,
n1o otier effect as to any other remedy upon the sane judgnent, or in
cousequence thercof, as a discliarge ordered under this Act in cases
where the debt shall not exceed twenty pounds.

VI. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
application made by any debtor for his discharge fron cnstody under this t be madbyit

Act, whetler the sum for which he is so detained shall be under or above "ppîi" f"r ditlharge.

twenty pounds, shall be founded upon an affidavit made by such debtor
iii the cause in which ho is in custody, to be afterwards filed among the
papers of such cause, in which affidavit shall be set forth the time that
he lias been in custody upon such execution, and the amount for
which lie is detained; and stating further thiat lie is not possessed, nor
any person or persons in trust for himin, or to his use, of lands or tene-
ments, monies, goods, chiattels or effects of any description, besides his
nicessary wearing apparel or bedding, to the amount of five pounds ;
that since judgment in the cause vas rendered against him lie has not
umiade any disposition or convoyance of his property or effects in order to
defeat the renedy under the said judgment; that lie lias not the means
within his p.,iver or under his control, excepting his necessary wearing
apparel and bedding, of satisfying the debt for which lie is in execution,
or any part thereof; that lie was gnilty of no frand, deceit or dishonest
practice, in contracting the said debt, and that to the best of his know-
ledge and belief, the party at whose suit he is in custody can derive no
benefit from his the said debtor's being longer imprisoned under such
execution.

VII. And be it farther enacted by tie authority aforesaid, T hat if it Debtor obtairng dis-.
shall happen that any discharge granted under this Act, shal have been . aga°n "tn :e°
unduly or fraudulently obtained upon any false allegation of circnmstan- "°'
ces, which, if true, might have entitled the prisoner to be discharged by
virtue of this Act, such prisoner shall, upon the same being made appear
to the satisfaction of the Court by whose rule or order the said prisoner
had been so discharged, be liable to be again taken in execution, and re-
manded to his former custody, by the rule or order of the seme Court:
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Provided always, that no Sheriff or Gaoler shall be liable as for the
escape of any such prisoner, in respect of his enlargemenit, during such
time as lie shall have been at large by ineans of such his undue discharge,
as aforesaid.

Fraudulent assignamentof VIII. And be it furtltcr enacted by the auttority aforesaid, That any
peyt"be°a.....e- person who shall assign, remove, conceal or dispose of any of his property,

with intent to defraud his creditors, and any person who shall receive
suchi property with suuch intent, shail, upon conviction, be deened guilty
of a misdomeanor, and such ofifece imay be tried before any Court of
Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, and may be punished by

Funshoet flne or imprisounent: Provided always, that no, person couivicted, as
aforesaid, shall be fined in a greater sam than one hundred pounds, nor
bc imprisoned for a longer period than six months.

.it tiiteda o four years. IX. And be it furtter enacted by the autowrity aforesaid, That this
(3fdeperpetsl.y3 Vic. Act shall continue in force for four years, and fromt thence to the end of

the theu next ensuing Session of Parliament.

CHAP. IV.

AN ACT to enable suitors in the District Courts to procure the ati.
tendance of witnessts frorn any District in this Province, and to
authorise certain persons therein ,named to take affidavits in the said
District Courts.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS the want of means of compelling the attendance
reae. upon any trial in a District Court of a witness resident within another

District than that in which such trial is to take place, is prejudicial
to the interests of suitors, and frequently occasions the institution in
the Court of Kinig's Benchu of actions which in thcir nature are of the
proper cognizance of the District Court, thereby subjecting the parties
to delay and expense beyond what would otherwise be necessary: Be:it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britair,
intituied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
tecnth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled. 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government ofthe

=sto°rits .a.y said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after
Off"ie"°". °" the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for the Clerk of thie Crown-and
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Pleas, or for his Deputy in any of the respective -Districts of this Province,
in which a witness or witnesses residing or living within another District
is required to attend upon the trial of a cause in the District Court, to
issue a subpena commanding the attendance of such witness or witnesses
at the time and place required ; which subpena shall be issued upon a
proper procipe being filed for that purpose, and shall be under the seal
of the Court of King's Bench, and shall bear teste in the same mariner
as writs of subpæena to be issued in causes instituted in the Court of
King's Benci.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any abiit o •wiwgess for

witness failing to attend im obedience to such subpena, shall be subject
to the same penalties and remedies by action or by attachment for con-
tempt of the Court of King's Bench, as in case of wilful disobedience of
a writ of subpœna requiring the attendance of a witness in a suit de-
pending in that Court.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Affdvitin Diatriet Court

affidavits in any cause pending, or hereafter to be brought in any District mi.,i.or eK.B.

Court in this Province, rnay be taken before any Commissioner appointed
for taking affidavits in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Pro-
vince, as well as before the Judge or Clerk thereof.

C - A P. V.
AN AC T to continue and amend the law for attacing the property of

Absconding Debtors.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, Preaabe.

intituled, "An Act to afford means for attaching the property of ab- g-e 0 ic

sconding debtors," will expire at the end of the present Session of
the Provincial Legislature; And whereas it is expedient to continue
and amend the same: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North A merica,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, Thatthe ACeswi.Ch. 5,on.

said recited Act be and the same is hereby continued for and during the p"Z''°''°''

term of two years from the passing of this Act, and from thence to e
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Attathment for deba. not.
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the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer,
any thing herein coutained to the contrary niotwithstanding.

Il. And whereas it is niecessary to make certain amendnents in the
said Act, and to remove doubts which have arisen respecting sone of its
provisions: be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'rhat fron
and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful to grant an attachienît
in the manner provided by the first clause of the said Statute. when a
debt is sworn to as therein mentioned, notwithstanding the absconding
or concealed debtor may niot be inidebted to an iilabitatit of this Province.

111. And be it furiler enacted by the autlbrity aforesaid, That the
bond nentioned in the fourthî clause of the said Statute shail be givenî to
the Sheriff of the District in which the estate has been attached, and
the penalty iieed not be more than double the amount of the value of the
estate attached, and the condition of the bond may bc so framed that
vhatever nay be the amouînt of the several claims against the absconding

debtor, the bond shall be void upon the pay'ment by the obligors, or any
ulf them, of the value of the estate tak<en and seized ; and the bond gg
given shall and may be put in suit by the Shieriff for the benefit of any
party cntitled, whenever the case may require it; and the amount collected
thereon shall and nay be retained in his hands, to be applied by him in
the sanie inanner as it would he to apply the proceeds of the estate in
respect of which the bond shall have been given.

V. And be it further enacted and declared by the authority aforesaid,
ding Tliat notwitistanding any thing contained in the said Act, anly person

who shall have commnenced a suit against another by process, bailable or
noi-bailable, which process shall have been served before the suing ont
of any attachment against the sanie person as an abscouding or conceaed
debtor, shall, notwithstanding the subsequett suing out of such attach-
ment, bc allowed to proceed in the ordinary iantner to judgmenit and
execution; and in case of his obtaining execuition hefore any person at
whose suit the estate, retal or personal, of such debtor shall have beenl
attached, lie shall bc allowed the ful advanitage of lis legal priorityrof
execution, in the same manner as if the estate had not been attached,
and were remaining in the possession of the debtor ; and in case the
goods shall have been delivered up to the absconding or concealed debtor,
or his agent upon security, the Sheriff shall enforce the bond'taken for
his benefit in the same mariner as in the case of a creditor suing out 'ai

- attachment: Provided always, that the amount of costs incnrred by the
suing out and èxecuting the attachment, or such portion thereof:asthe
Court in which the cause is pending, or a Jndge thereof, shall think
reasonable, shall be retained for the benefit of the person who lias paid
the same, or wlho is liable therefor, in consequence of bis having taken

aside ont the attachnent: And provided also, that nothing in this Act con-
aioed sha provent the Court in g hich the action was broghttand

process served upon thie person against wvhomn an attnchment or attach-r'
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ments shall afterwards issue, from setting aside the jndgment and execu-
tion in such action as fraudulent, or staying proceedings therein, when
such action shall appear to have been instituted or proceeded in by col-
lIsion with the debtor, or to have been otherwise fraudulently brought
for the purpose of defeating the claims of others.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That uponAny other eraditor My

the trial of any action against an absconding or concealed debtor, it shall dmand ontrial

be lawful for any othier person who shall before such trial have sued ont
an attachment, to contest the plainliff's demand, in the same manner as
the defendant might, and to call evidence to disprove the same, or to aa.
cstablish a set-off: Prorided, he shall have given notice of such set-off
fiftcen days exclusive before the trial.

VI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wIlén In-e fucveral aach-

several attachments shall be placed in the Sheriff's hands against the proceeduiogbeapp1icd

saine absconding or concealed debtor, the procceds of the estate which
shall have been attached, shall not bc paid over to such attaching creditor
or creditors according to priority, but they shall be ratably distributed
aniotig such of the creditors suing out the said attachments as shail obtain
judgnent against the debtor, in proportion to the amount of the sums
rnally due upon such judgments; and no distribution shall take place
umil reasonable time, in the opinion of the Court, lias been allowed for
tle several creditors to procced to judgment: Provided always, that subuequen:auachment0 to be Isuued within *lx
when the estate shmall not be sufficient to satisfy the claims of all the Montsortefira
attaching creditors, none shall be allowcd to share nnless he shall have
sued ont his attachment, and pliced it in the hands of the Sheriff, withia
six montis froin the issuing of the firt writ of attachment.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
xecution shall be taken ont in any action brought against an absconding

Vr concealed debtor, the plaintiffshall make and file an affidavit, which
shall be kept among the papers in the cause, in which ho shall swear
that to the best of his knowledge and belief the snm which has been
allowed to him by the Jury is justly and truly due to him by the defen-
dant, and that lie has given credit for all payments made to him by the
defendant, and for every demand which the defendant could rightly make
against him; or if the plaintiff shall in his affidavit acknowledge that
the suin actually due to him is less than that which the Jury have awarded,
ilion the execution shall be endorsed accordingly, and no more shall be
levied for the plaintiff than is admitted to be due: Provided always,
that if the affidavit of the plaintiff cannot be obtained in due time by
reason of his foreign residence, or from any other reason which shail be
assigned, then an affidavit to the effect above mentioned may be received
from the attorney or agent of such plaintiff.

Be.ore exec a..ion piatiW
to Malte onth of bis deba,
&c.

[Sec 2 Wwm.I. Ohap. 5 1

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.
AN ACT to provide for the payment of wages to the Members of

the House of Assembly who represent the different Towns in this
Province.

[Passed 24th February, 1835.]

Preamble. W HEREAS an Act passed in the forty-third year of the reign of His
[See6 Va.7. Ch.1; Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act the more conveniently1 Pic. Ch. 17.) to collect the compensation to the members of the House of Assembly
[This Act kas ceasedfa. for their attendance in their duty in Parliament, and to repeal part of an

Act passed in the Parliarnent of this Province in the thirty-third year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to authorise and direct the levying
and collecting of assessments and rates within this Province, and to
provide for the paymnent of wages to the House of Assembly," does not
make provision for an assessment in the Towns which now do or here.
after may send representatives for the compensation of such representa-
tives; And whereas the said Act ought in that respect to be amend-
ed: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province,
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make fnrther provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

Town membersentitled to That after every prorogation and dissolution of the Assembly of this
wagea, not excoeding 109.fr
per day; Province, it shall and may be lawfui for every member thereof, nowre-

presenting or hereafter to represent any Town, having attended, to receive
from the Speaker of the House of Assembly a warrant under his hand
and seal, signifying the tirne such member hath attended his duty in the
said Assembly; and every member possessed of such warrant shalland
may ask and demand of the Justices of the Peace for the District in which
such Town represented by such member may be situated, in their General
Quarter Sessions assembled, a surn not exceeding ten shillings per day
for every day that the said member shall have been engaged in the at-
tendance of his duty in the House of Assembly, «and have been nedés-
sarily absent from the place of his abode in going to or returning fromi

Tob'raisedb'as'°"- his attendance; which sum it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices
to levy by assessment, to be made on each and every inhabitant house-
holder in the several Towns now or hereafter to be represented by shëh
member within any District, in the same manner and form as by law any
assessment may now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose in

u orderon Te- any Town in this Province; and for the said Justices to issue their ord er
ipon the Treasurer of the District to pay the amount of the sum to which
any such member may be entitled, out of the monies which rnav come
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into their hands from the said assessment upon any Town now or here-
after to be represented.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no rate or iiaait•te oow.s cet
assessment shall be levied upon any inhabitant or house-holder in any th"foor.
Town now or hereafter to be represented, as aforesaid, for contribution
to the payment of any. representative for any County or Riding in which
such Town shall be situate.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Ac to have eect, i.
rlation to promentshall be in force in every respect for the payment of such rnembers, re-s,.

presentatives of Towns in this Province, as shall have attended the present
Session of the Provincial Parliament according to the provisions of this
Act.

CHAP. VII.

AN ACT to establish a Standard Weight for the difèrent hinds of Grain
and Pulse in this Province.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary that an uniform standard Preamble.

weight, equivalent to the Winchester bushel, should be established for the
different kinds of grain and pulse exposed to sale in this Province; Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this
Act, the following rates shall be and the saine are hereby declared to be
the standard weight, which in all cases shall be allowed to be equal to the
Winchester bushel, namely

Wheat. .. ........................... Sixty pounds.

Indian Corn........................ .Fifty-six pounds.

Rye.................... ...... .... Fifty-six pounds.

Peas..................................Sixty pounds.
Barley................. ............ Forty-eight pounds.

Oats............... ... Thirty-f6ur 'pounds.,
Beans. ....... ............ a *$ *** 0,6 .Fifty pounds.

Timothy and Clover Seed... ....... ..Sixty pounds.
u4
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Provided always, that the effect of any contact made before the' passing
of this Act shall not be varied by any thing herein contained.

1I. And be it/firtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon every
sale or delivery of any description of grain or pulse in this.Act mention:-
cd, which shall he made after the passing of this Act, and in every ton-
tract which shall be made after the passing of this Act, for the sale or
delivery of any such grain or pulse, the bushel shall be taken and intended
to mean the weight of a bushel as regulated by thi3 Act, and not a bushel
in measure, or according to any greater or less weig'it, unless'the con.
trary shall appear to have been agreed upon by the parties.

C U A P. V I I.
A,\N A C T to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to

the appoinitment and duties of Township Oficers in this Provine,
except an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of William the
Fourth, Chapter twelve, intituled, " An Act to regulate Line Fences
and Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an.Act passed in the
thirty-third year of the reign of Ris laie Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination and appoint-
ment of Parish and Town Qiicers within this Province,' as relates .t
the ffice of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of Hghways
and Roads."

[Passed 16th April, 1835.-

(Superseded and intended to be expressly repealed by 1st Vic. Chap. 21, Sec. 1.--Sce cleri.
cal error at the end of that section, omitting the repeal.)

WHEREAS it is expedient that the several laws now in force relative
to the appointrnent and duties of Township Officers, and the mode of
notifying and holding township meetings, except an Act passed in the
fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth, Chapter twelve, intituled,
"An Act to regulate line fences and water courses, and to repeal so much
of an Act passed in the thirty-third .year. of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointment of Parish and. Town. Oflicers within. this Irovince,' as
relates to the office of.Fence Viewere.beitg, discharged. by. Over.eers of
Highways and Rodds,"-should h.e repeale.d and ireduced t »one Act of
Parliament, and that. provision. shQuld. be.m de.for. the appointment .of
certain other Township .Officers not.nori authorised to be chosen: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

re-i.
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advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North A merica,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sanie, That an Act passed in thirty-third aepa.s.33Geo.Ili.c.2
vear of the reign of King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to pro-
vide fbr the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Officers
within this Province," except the tenth. clause thereof; and also an Act 34 Geo. l. S:
passed in the thirty-fourth year of George the Third, intituled, " An Act
to restrain the custom of permitting horned cattle, horses, sheep and
swine, to run at large;" and also the first, second and third clauses of an 3Gc..i. c.e,
Act passed in the forty-third year of the reign of George the Third, inti-
tituiled, "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to restrain the
custom of permitting horned cattle, horses, sheep and swine, to run at
large;" and also an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of the reign of4IGeo.H.. 
George the Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal so much of an Act passed
in the thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to re-
strain the custom of permitting horned cattie, horses, sheep and swine, to
run at large,' as relates to sheep, and to restrain the owners of rams from
permitting them' to run at large during a certain time of the year;" and
also an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of George the 45Geo.I.c.i

Third, intituled, "An Act to make provision for further appointments of
Parish and Town Officers throughout this Province;" and also an Act 4Geo.lu.c 5;
passed in the forty-sixth year of the reign of George the Third, intituled,
"An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His
iresent Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointment of Parish and Town Officers,' and also to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to authorise and direct the laying and
collecting of assessrnents and rates in every District in this Province, and
to provide for payment of wages to the Members of the House of Assem-

vl;'" and also an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of George the 48Geo.Ili.C 1

Third, intituled, "An Act for the better regulation of Parish and Town
Oflicers throughout this Province;" and also the sixth, seventh, eleventh, Varla .c.aueso5@

thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nine-
teenth, twenty-first, twenty-second,:twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-
fifth, twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, thirtieth,
thirty-first, thirty second and thirty-third clauses of an Act passed in the
fiftieth year 6fthe reign of George the-Third,. intituled, "An Act to pro-
;ide for the laying outi amending and keeping in repair, the public High-
ways and Roads inthis Province, and, toôrepeal the laws now in:force for
that purpose;" and: also an Act .passéd ii the. fifty-fiist year of George the "0-"iC
Third, intituild, " An Act to rep'eal an:Ac't passed in the forty-seventh
year of His Majesy's reignintiulied,' An Act to repeal:the: several Acts
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now in force in this Province relating to rates and assessments, and also
to particularize the property, real and personal, which during the con-
tinuance thereof shall be subject to rates and assessments, and fixing the
several valuations at which each and every particular of such property
shall be rated and assessed,' and to make further provisions for the same;"

53.f«.c and also an Act passed in the fifty-third year of George the Third, inti-
tuied, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year
of His Majesiy's reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better regulation of Pa-
rishi and Town Oilicers throughout this Province;"' and also an Act
passed in the fifty-sixth year of George the Third, intituled, "An Act ta
repeal and anend part of an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His Majes-
ty's reign, intituled. 'An Act to provide for the laying out, amending and
keeping in repair, the public Highways and Roads in this Province, and
to repeal the laws now in force for that purpose;"' and also an Act passed

.I.c C in the fifty-seventh year of George the Third, intituled, " An Act to re-
peal part of, and alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-third year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province;'" and

M'Geo.iii.Sea.1,c.; also an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of George the Third, inti-
tuled, "An Act further to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to make provi-
sion for the further appointment of Parish and Town Officers throughout

(!ert2imctiue¿of59Goo. this Province; " and also the third, sixth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and six-Ill. Ss.2j, c.7; teenth clauses of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of George the
Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal the several laws now in force relative
to levying and collecting rates and assessments in this Province, and fur-
ther to provide for the more equal and general assessment of lands and

And of 5Geo.II.Seua., and other ratable property throughout this Province ;" and also the sixth,
eigith, nintb, eleventh and twelve clauses of an Act passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the reign of George the Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal
part of and amend the laws now in force for laving out, amending and
keeping in repair, the public Highways and Roads in this Province;" and

4o.IV sec 7 also an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to repeal part of the second
clause of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His late Majesty's reigon,
intituled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment'of
Parish and Town Officers within this Province,' and to make more ,efe-
tual provision for obtaining an accurate census of the population of;.this

4 Gen IV. Sio.2, c. 10, Province;" and also the fourth, fi&h and eighth clauses, of an Act passed
in the fourth year of George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to repeal part
of and amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act to provide for the laying out, amending .and
keeping in repair, the public Highways and Roads in this Province, and
to repeal the laws now in force for that purpose,' and also to repeal part
of and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of
lis late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to repeal part of and amend
the laws now in force for laying out, amending and keeping in repair,
the public Highways and Roads in this Province;'" and also an Act
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passed in the eleventh year of His late Majesty George the Fourth, inti- Il Ge°. IV. .7;

tuled, "An Act to provide for an increase of the number of Overseers of
Iighways, Pounds and Pound-Keepers, in the respective Townships
throughout this Province;" and also an Act passed in the fourth year of
William the Fourth, Chapter eleventh, intituled, " An Act to repeal part
of and amend the laws now in force in this Province, respecting the ap-
pointment and duties of Township Officers," be, and the same are hereby
repealed : Provided always, that any prior Acts or Enactments repealed
by any of the Acts hereinbefore recited, shall be and remain repealed.

CHAP. IX.
AN A CT to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors to lndians.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[ExP1RED.-SEE 3 Vic. CHAP. 13.]

CHAP. X.
AN ACT to pronote the public health,· and to guard against infectious

diseases in this Province.

[Paeed 16ti April, 1835.]

To guard against the introduction of malignant, contagious and in-
fectiouis diseases, and for the preservation of the public health Of Ç2.,,vi.o0,,. Q.

the Province: Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant- LiaeIint Governor ad

Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, by Zarda h"'
and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive Council,
fron tirne to time to appoint three or more persons in each and every
Town of this Province, and in such other places as may be deemed
necessary, to act as Health Officers within the limita of the Town o; place
for which tbey shall be so appointéd.
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Their powerand diaties.

'ki-, Soieraor, &c. in-iy
nutk. ruIe! rcbpèctiig
veb5el> eateri,1f!e puris.

Il. And be a frther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for such Health Officers, or any two of them, as often
as theyeshall think necessary, in the day time, to enter into and upon the
prenises of the persons residentiwithin the limits of the Town or place
for which they shall have been so appointed, and to examine the sane;
and if upon such examination it shah be found that the said premises are
in an unclean or filthy state, or that any matter or thing exists thereon
-which in their opinion may endanger the public health, it shal and nay
be lawful for such Health Otllcers, or any two of them, to order and
direct the proprietor or occupant of such promises to cleanse the same,
and to remove whatsoever shall or may be found thereon, which in the
opinion of the said Health Officers, or any two of them, may endanger
the public health, and in case the proprietor or occupier of any such
premises shall neglect or refuse to obey the orders and directions of such
Healthî Officers, or anv two of them, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Health Oflicers, or any two of then, to call to their assistance ail
Constables and Peace Officers, and such other persons as they may think
fit, and to enter on the said premises and towcleanse the same, and remove
therefrom andi destroy whatsoever in their opinion it may be necessary
to rernove or destroy for the preservation of the public health.

111. And be it further enactcd by thle authority aforesaid, That it shali
and may be lawf'ul for the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, by and with the advice
and consent of His Majesty's Executive Council, to make and declare
such rules and regulations concerning the entry or departure of any boats
or vessels at the different ports or other places within this Province, and
ihe landing and receiving passengers and cargoes on board the same, as
shall be thouglit best calculated to preserve the public health.

IV. And be it farter enacted by-t-he authority aforesaid, That if any
Pnlty frdisoedit nee, person or persons shall wilfully disobey or resist any lawful order of the

Health Officers, duly appointed under and by virtue of this Act, or any
two of them, or shall wilfully violate any rule or regulation made and
declared by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, by and with the advice of lis Majesty's
Executive Couneil, in pursuance of the power vested in him by this Act,
or shall wilfully resist or obstruct the saidI Health Officers in the execution
of their dutie3, such person or persons, on being convicted of suich wilful
disobedience or violation of such rules and regulations, or of resistant'e
to the said Health Officers, before two or more of. His Majesty's Jùstices
of the Peace for the District where such offender or offenders reside,
shail forfeit and pay a fine not less than twenty shillings nor more than

Iw reeo,e. twentv pounds; which said fine shal! and may be levied and collected by
seizure and sale of such offender or offenders goods and chattels, under
anid by virtue of a warrant issued under the hands and seals of the Justices
before whom' sneh offender or offenders shall or may have been convicted;
and shall be paid into the hands of. His Majesty's Rec"iver-General, to
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and for the public uses of the Provice, and be accounted for through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in
such ianner and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act imied w oneyear,

Act shall be and continue in force for one year, and from thence to the cmadeperpeuatbyVie.

end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and Ca.m.>

no longer.

VI. And be il further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That in all proceedingincasesot

cases in which disease of a malignant and fatal character shall be dis-"'r'ow"dedor ihclthy

covered to exist in any dwelling-house, or out-house temporarily occupied p'a"'

as a dwelling, in any City, Town or.Village, within this Province, which
said dwelling-house or out-house shall be- situated in an unhealthy or
crowded part of said City, Town or Village, or be in a neglected and
filthy state, or inhabited by too many piersons; it shall and may be lawful
to and for the Board of Health of such City, Town or Village, or a
inajority thereof, in the exercise of a sound discretion, and at the proper
costs and charges of the said Board of Health, to compel the inhabitants
of any sucli dwelling-house or out-house to remove therefrom, and to
place them in sheds or tents, or other good shelter, in some more salubri-
ous situation, until measures can be taken, by and under the direction
and at the costs and charges of the said Board of' Health, for the imme-
diate cleansing, ventilation, purification and disinfection, of the said
dwelling-house or out-house: Provided always, and be it understood, that
this provision shall apply and relate to all dwelling-houses and out-houses
situated within one mile of any City, Town or Village, in this Province.

CHAP. XI.
AN A CT to amend and continue for a limited time an Act passed in the

eleventhyear of His laie Majesty's reign, intituled, ,An Act to encourage
the establishment of Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of
this Province."

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

CH AP. XII
AN ACT to provide for the support of the several Light-Ilönses in this

Province, at present unprovided for.

[Pased 16th April, 1835.]
Preamble ; Appropriation of £1000 for support of Light-Houses. 2 How to be accounted for.

[EXPIRED.]
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CHAP. XIII.
AN ACT to continue the Road Acts of 1838 and 1884.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.}

[EXPIRED.

C HAP. XIV.
AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbom

at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario.

[Passed 16th April, 1885.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of Sait, i
the Township of SalJeet, in the District of Gore.

[Passed 16th April, 1885.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVI.

AN ACT to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style a iti(e
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Grimsby Breakwater Fier and
Harbour Company.

[Passe 16th April, 1885.]

(See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
OHM>.
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CIHAP. XV II.

incorporate sundrypersons under the style and titil of the Hamilton
and Port Dover Rail Road Company.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CIHAP. XVIII.

AN ACT for incorporating certain persons therein named, and their associates,
under the style and title of the Cayuga Glass Manufacturing Company.

[Passed 16th April, 1885.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C I A P. XIX.

AN AC T to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the name and style
of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CIIAPU X X.

AN ACT to authorise a net Survey in the Totnship of King.

[Pasaed 18th April, 1885.3

[See Local and Private ActS, in 2nd Volume.)
X4

CHAP.

AN ACT to
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CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT to establish the Boundary Lines of the Township of Wolford, in the
District of Johnstown.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXII,

AN ACT Io alter the times qf holding the Court of Quarter Sessions in the District
of Niagara.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[REPEALED BY 7 WM. IV. CHAP. 11.]

CHAP. XXIII.

AN AC T to continzie and amend an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act for incorporating a Joint Stock Company under the
style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of te Port Doser
larbour."

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.)

CHAP. XXIV.

AN AC T Io explain and amend an Act incorporating the Welland Canal CoMpany,
and for appointing Arbitrators for certain purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XXV.
AN ACT to authorise the levying an increased tax on the inhabitants of the .bisi,.'

of Prince Edward, for the term of three years.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; Additional- rate' of one half-penny in the pound may be levied. 2. Application theree'
3. To be added to the assessment roll. 4. No per centage to be allowed.

[EXPIRED.]

CIHAP. XXVI.

AN ACT to appoint Commissioners to settle disputes respecting certain Roads an(
Lines in the Township of Norwich, in the District of London, and to establish
the said Lines and Roads.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXVII.
AN ACT to revive and continue an Act passed in the tenth year of His late

Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act the better to protect the Mississagua Tribes,
living on the Indian Reserve at the River Credit, in their exclusive right of

fishing and hunting tierein.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; 10 Geo. IV. Chap. 3, continued, 2. Act limited to four years.

[EXPIRED.]

CHAP. XXVIII.
AN ACT to make good certain monies advanced for the contingent expenses of the

last Session of the Legislature of this Province; and also to make good certain
monies advanced in compliance witlh an Address of the House of Assembly
during the present Session.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; Eight thousand one hundred and seven pounds, four shillings, granted to defray contin-
gent expenses. 2. How to be accounted for.
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CHAP. XXIX.
AN ACT to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in the several

Districts in this Province.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; £5,650 granted for the support of Common Schools for the year 1835 ; Appropriation;
2. To be paid upon warrants to the Receiver-General; And accounted for. 3. Payment of Teachers.
4. Additional salary to Clerks of the Boards.

C HAP. XXX.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the purpose of a Steam

Dredging Machine.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preanble £2000 granted for the purposes of titis Act, 2. Appointment of Commissioners. 3.
Sum granted to be paid on warrants to Receiver-General; And accounted for. 4. Commissioners
to account tu Licutenant-Goverior.

CHAP. XXXI.
AN AC T to authorise a Loan to be raised in the manner therein mentioned.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

·WHEREAS it is important to the publip interests of this Province that
(Set VC. chaps. 51,52 the debentures stili outstanding and payable, as well as those which may
St,2 :s/OCa., . hereafter become due should be redeemed, and for successfully prosecut-
Vie.Chap.33.) ing the vari'us public. works and improvenents noW or that may be in

operation, it is therefore advantageous and expedient to negotiate a fur-
ther loan in Great Britain for those purposes: Be il hlterefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Caada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for- the
Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America' and to make

Authority to Receier further provision for the Governnment of the said Province," and by the
it um no exc;ed;ng authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty's
j"4",-oO.8ier1ing; Receiver General of this Province to treat with any person or persons,
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or with any body politic or corporate, in London or elsewhere in Great
Britain, for the raising by loan on the credit of this Province, a sum not
exceeding four hundred thousand pounds, sterling money of Great Bri-
tain, or for raising by loan so many and such sums, not less than fifty
thousand pounds each, of sterling money, as aforesaid, as shall not exceed
in the whole the said surn of four hundred thousand pounds; PIrovided, l.t.retot .xceedvo
that such loan or loans can be obtained at a rate of interest iot greater t.'i. payable ,

than flie per centum per annum, payable in London; and on condition l.ri.dofredemption.
that the principal shall be redeerned at the expiration of twenty years.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
money so borrowed, His Majesty's Receiver General of the Province, for .t.ure.maybe
the tine being, shall issue debentures in such sums, not less than one hun-
dred pounds sterling each, as may be desired by the lenders thereof,
which debentures shall be prepared and made out in such manner and
forni as the said Receiver General shall think most safe and convenient:
1rovided ahways, that every such debenture shall be signed by the Receiver 'ir:#"h''' Rc°iv''

General of this Province, and shall be made payable to the order of
the Inspector General of this Province, for the time being, who shall en-
dorse the .same in blank, and shall on or immediately after the flrst dayAnna retura t. be made.

of January, and the first day of July, in every year, make a return to the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, of the debentures endorsed by him under this Act.

III. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each de-Form of dab.ntur..

benture shall express on the face of it the principal sum in sterling money
Of Great Britain, and the rate of interest payable thereon, and the tinie
at which such debenture shall be redeernable; and that a place in Lon-
don shall be named by the Receiver General in the said debenture, at
whicli the principal monies and the interest accruing thereon, shall be
paid on behalf of the Government of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ait such Charges .f s.c. debe,,.
debentures and the interest thereon, and all charges incident to or attend- ture;obopaidout ofrih

ing the same, shall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable u pon, and pubs.

shal be repaid and borne out of the monies that shall come into the hands
of the Receiver General of this Province, to and for the public uses of
this Province, on account of the proportion payable to this Province of
duties which already have been or hereafter may be levied and received
in the Province of Lower Canada, upon goods inported into the said
Province, or from any other source whatever.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the deben- .. , .,
tures which shall be lawfully issued hy the authority of this Act, which Collecorc"Cu"toms,&c.
may remain undischarged and uncancelled at the period therein appoint-
ed for the payment thereof, shail and rnay thereafter be received and
taken, and shall pass and be current to all and every the Receivers and
Collectors in this Province of the Customs, of any revenue or tax whatso-
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ever, granted, due or payable, or which may hereafter be granted, due,
or payable to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, under or by virtue
of any Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Provincial Par-
liament, or otherwise, and also at the office of the Receiver General of
this Provinéce from the said Collectors and Receivers, or from any person
naking any payment there to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, upon
any account or for any cause whatsoever; and that the same in the bands
of such Collectors and Receivers, and in the hands of the Receiver Gene-
ral of this Province, shal be deemed and taken as cash, and as such
shall be charged against and credited to such Collectors and Receivers,
and to such Receiver General aforesaid, respectively, in their accounts
with each other, and with His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the in-
terest whiich shall from time to time be due upon any debenture which
may be so issued, shall be alloved to ail persons, bodies politic or cor-

porate, paying the same to any Receiver or Collector of any of Bis
Mlajesty's revenues in this Province, to the respective days whereupon
such debentures shall be so paid: Provided always, that no interest shall
run or be paid upon or for any such :debenture during the time such
debentures so paid shall remain in the hands of any of the said Receivers
or Collectors, but for such term the interest on every such debenture shal
cease.

VI. And to the end that it may be known for what time such deben-
turcs bearing intcrest shall from time ta time remain in the bands of such
Receivers or Collectors, as aforesaid : Be itfurther enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the person or persons who shall pay any such debenture
or debentures, sd bearing interest, to the Receivers or Collectors of any of
Jis Majesty's revenues or taxes, shall, at the time of making such pay-
Ment, put bis or their name or names, and write thereupon iu words at
length the day of the month and year in which he, she or they, so paid
such debenture bearing interest, ail which the said Collectors -and Re-
ceivers, respectively, shall take care to see done and performed accord-
ingly, to which respective days the said Receivers. and Collectors shal
be allowed again the interest which he or they shall have allowed of
paid upon such respective debenture, upon his or their paying the sáme
into the hands of the Receiver-General aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or perSons shall forge or counterfeit any such debenture, as afore-
said, which shall be issued under the authority of this Act, and uncancelled,
or any stamp, endersement or writing thereto or therein, or tender in

payment any such forged or counterfeit debenture, or any debentures
with such counterfeit endorsement or writing thereon, or shall'demand to
have such counterfeit debenture, or any debenture with such counterfeit
endorsement 'or writing thereupon:or therein, exchanged for ready money,
by any person or persons who shall be obliged or reqmired to exchange the
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sane, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the deben-
ture so tendered in payment, or demanded to be exchanged, or the en-
dorsement or writing thereupon or therein, to be forged or counterfeited,
and with intent to defraud His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the
persons appointed to pay off the same, or any of them, or any other person
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, then every such person or persons
so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged a felon,
and shal be liable to the punishment provided in the twenty-fifth section Pwimen.

of an Act passed by the Parliament of this Province, in the third year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, "Ag Act to reduce the number-of cases in
which capital punishment may be inflicted, to provide other punishments
for offences which shall no longer be capital after the passing of this Act,
to abolish the privilege called 'benefit of clergy,' and to make other
alterations in certain criminal proèeedings before and after conviction."

IX. And be it fjrther enacied by the authority aforesaid, That the Re- A.ua accaunt ta bo laid

ceiver-General of this Province, for the time- being, shal], before each before the Legieature.

Session of the Parliament of this. Province, transmit to the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, a correct account of the numbers, amount and dates, of the
different debentures which he rnay have issued·under the authority of this
Act; of the. amount of the debentures redeemed by him, and the interest
paid thereon, respectively; and alsu of the amount of the said debentures
outstanding and unredeemed at the periods aforesaid, and of the pre-
inium or other profits received, and the expenses attending the issuing
thesame, and of» carrying this Act into execution, to be laid. before the
Legislature of this Province..

X. And be it further enacted by the auth'ority aforesaid, That· the in- lnterest payable hait

terest growing due upon the said debentures shall anç may be demand- yearîy

able in half yearly periods, compuiting from the date thereof; and shall
and may be paid on demand by or through the Receiver-General of this
Province, for the time being, whose duty it shall be to deposit, at the places
specified in the said debentures, the half yearly interest which may
fron time to time be due and payable· thereon; and that the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, shall, after the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day of
December, in each year, issue warrants to the Receiver-Genèral for the
payinent of the amount of interest that shall have been advanced.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any Pay feb..es

tine after the said debentures, or any of them, shall respectively become en du

due and payable according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Pèrson Administering the
Government of this Province, to- order and direct His Majesty's Receiver-
General, for the time being, to pay off; cancel and discharge the same in
London according to the terms of: the said loan; and if the said deben-
tures shall not be presented at the place named by the said Receiver-
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That until
the Receiver-General shall have negotiated such loan onder the provisions
of this Act in Great Britain, he is hereby authorised to treat with any
person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in this Province, who May
be willing to advance such monies as may be required for such public
works as are now or may be in progress, not exceeding the sum of one
hundred thousand pounds, on the credit of Government bills or deben-
tures, secured on the public revenues comuing into the hands of His
Majesty's Receiver-General, under the* control of the Legislatùre, such
bills or debentures to be made out in such manner and form as His Majes-
ty's Receiver-General shall think most safe and convenient, not bearing a
higher interest than six per centum per annum, payable half yearly in this
Province, and redeemable at a period not exceeding five years; and that
the interest growing due upon said debentures, as well as for the redemp-
tion thereof,7shall be paid by the Receiver-General in discharge of such
warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
under the provisions of this Act; and that the said surn of one hundred
thousand pounds, or so much thereof as may be raised in this Province,
shall be paid off by the Receiver-General out of the sum of four hundred
thousand pounds authorised to be borrowed in England, and shall not
constitute an additional loan.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
bills or debentures which may be issued under the authority of this Act
within this Province, shall or may be collected in and paid off at any time
after six months notice inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette; and no
further interest to be claimed after the expiration of the said six montbs
by the holders of the said bills or debentures.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
thi rd clause of an Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature, intituled,
"An Act to repeal part of, amend and extend the provisions of an Act
passed in the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, intituled, 'Ais Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by debenture, for
the improvement of the navigation of the River St. Lawrence,"' is hereby
repealed.

XV. And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That each
debenture shall express on the face of it the principal sum in sterling
money of Great Britain, and the rate of interest payable thereon, and the
time at which such debentures shall be redeemable ; and that a place ig
London shall be named by the Receiver-General in the said debentureat

Chap. XXXI. 5th WILaU IV. A.D. 1835.-First Session.

General in London within six nonths after the -same may becone due
and payable, the interest shall cease and be no further payable in respect
to the time which rnay elapse between the expiration of the said six
months and their presentment for payment.
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which the principal monies and the interest 'ccruing thereon shall be
paid on behalf of the Government-of this Province.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That all "ni'°s low Payable

monies required to be paid by the Receiver-General under the authority
of this Act shall be so paid by.him in discharge of such warrant or warrants
as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Person Administering the Government of this Province; and shall beiAd accounted for.

accounted for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His
Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased'to direct.

CHA P. XXXII.
AN ACT to make good certain monies advanced by His Excellency to defray the

expenses incurred by the Cholera in 1834.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; £2150 granted to re-pay expenses incurred on account of the Cholera. 2. To be paid

upon warrants to Receiver-General; And accounted for.

CHAP. XXXIII.
AN AC'' Io provide for the payment of certain sums therein mentioned.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; £7658 granted for paymient of oicers of the Civil Government. 2. Further grant for

payment of Crown officers; Attorney-General; Solicitor-General.. 3. To be paid tpon warrants to
the Receiver-General; And accounted for.

C H A P. XXXIV.
AN ACT authorising a loan to the President and Directors of the Desjardins

Canal C1mpany.

[Passed 18th April, 1885.]

[Seé Local alid Priv teles, j» nd Yolume.]
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CHAP. XXXV.
AN AC T for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard, for extra work peformed by

him in the erection of the Trent Bridge.
[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble: £575 granted to D. S. Howard. -2. To be paid on warrants ·to Receiver Geqei-al; And.
accounted for.

CHAP. XXXVI.
AN ACT to anend and continue the Act granting Militia Pensions.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's
Ge.lC.. reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend and continue the laws

[See FcChaps.27.] now in force for the payment of Militia Pensions," as revived and continued
by an Act passed -in the eleventh year of His said Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, "An Act to provide fbr the payment of Militia Pensions, by reviving
and continuing for a limited time the law for that purpose, which has
recently expired," will expire at the end of. the present Session of the

P;"iinon;; prnying ùt Provincial Legislature; And whereas Donald McDermid, Lieutenantin
gr;e'"c wadthe Glengrarrv Militia, noW Of Charlottenburgh, in the Eastern District

Nathaniel S. Cohoof, of the London District, Private in the first Regiment
of the Lincoln Militia, and Artemas W. Cushman, of Fredericksburgh,in
the Midland District, have by their several petitions during the present
Session of Parliament, prayed to be entered on. the Pension List of this
Province, on account of disability occasioned by wounds received during.
the late war vith the United States, and it is expedient to continue the
said first recited Act, to afford the said petitioners relief in'the prémises:
Be il therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the autbority of an Act passed in the Parliament of GreatBrtain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the foureenth
year of lis Majesty's reign, intituted, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Governnent of the 'Province of Quebec, -in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the: said

Act 7 0eo. [V. Char. 6, Province," and bv the authority of the saine, That the Act passed in the
continuedfor four years. seventh year of His late Majesty's reign be and the same is herebycon-
(Made ppai by .tinued for and. during the term of four years from the passingof thisXet,

and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parha-
ment, and no longer, any thing in the said recited Acts to the contraryin
any wise-notwithstanding.

3uro us.Io be appointes I. And be it further snacted by the àutAority .afore.aid, That it shail
°e°°2'''°ib. and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Govenor, or Person
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Adninistering the Government of this Piovince, to nominate and appoint
any three Surgeons resifent in the several Districts in which the said

petitioners respectively reside, and authorised hy the laws of this Province
to practise Physic and Surgery, to examine the said petitioners, respec-
tively, and the decision of the Surgeons so appointed, or any two of them,
shall be final ; and if the said Surgeons, or any two of them, shall be surgeonm' certilicates;

satisfied on such examination that the said petitioners, or either of them,
are or is actually disabled from wounds received during the late war
with the United States, and shall give a certificate to that effect, it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government,.to cause the name of the said petitioners,
or such of them as may appear by such certificate to have been disabled,
to be inserted on the Pension List of this Province; and the person or Pension t

persons whose name shall be so inserted shall from thenceforth be entitledannun toe oner.

to receive a Pension of twenty pounds per annum, in the same manner as [s.. Fie. chap..]

the other Militia Pensioners.

CHAP. XXXVII.

AN ACT to increase the Salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light-louse.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVIII.
AN ACT for the promotion of Science by enabling the Mechanics' Institute of

the City of Toronto to procure certain Apparatus.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; £200 granted for the purchase of philosophical instruments. 2. Instruments to be de-
posited at Toronto. 3. Money granted to be accounted for by Receiver General.

CHAP. XXXIX.

AN ACT for the erection of a Light;Hotue Vn- Heartley's Point, on Lake Brie.

[Passed loth April, 1835.]

Preamble; Light House to be erected on Heartley's Point. 2. Commissioners. . Grant of £800
for the purposes of this Aet; How'to be paid; And accounted for. 4. Commissioners to render ac-
cousit to LieutenantîGoverner. 5. Commissioners not to exceed sum granted ; Contracts to be adver.
tised for ; Lowest tender to be aceepted TiW-per- cetfor superintendidg'the erection.
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CHAP. XL.
AN ACT granting a sun of money to the Kingston Mechanics' Institute.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble; £100 granted for purchase of books and instruments. 2. To be deposited at Kingston.
3. sum granted to be accounted for by Receiver General.

CHAP. XLI.

AN ACT granting a stm of money for the erection of a Light-House on Gull
Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may select.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preambie; Light House to be erected upon Gull Island. 2. Commissioners; [Repealed by6 01m.
If' Ch. 43 ] 3. £1000 granted for the purposes of this Act. 4. Commissioners to account for the
expenditure by Ist January, 1836; And report their opinion as to amount of tonnage necessary to be
levied for repayment of grant, &c.; [Repealed by 6 W'm. 4. Ch. 43.] 5. Commissioners not to exceed
sum granted: Tenders to be advertised for; Lowest tender to be accepted; Allowance for superin.
tendance.

[See 6 WM. IV. Cil. 43; 7 Wa. IV. Cii. 88.]

CHAP. XLII.

,AN ACT granting a sum of money for the further completion of the Kingston
Penitentiary, and for other puqposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

Preamble: £3,000 granted for the purposes of the Penitentiary. 2 Duties of Commissioners under
3 Wm. IV. Ch. 44, to be performed by the Board of Inspectors and Wardens. 3. Detailed account
of expenditure to be rendered to the Lieutenant-Governor, &c.; And the monies to be accounted for
hy the Receiver General.

C H A P. X LI I I.

An ACT granting a loan to the Cobourg Harbour' Company.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

[See Local and.Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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GHAP. XLIV.

AN ACT to extend the time of holding the next Election in the County of Leeds.

[Passed 24th February, 1825.]

Preamble; Tinie for polling extended to twelve days. This Act. applies to next Election only.

[EXPIRED.

CHAP. XLV.

IN ACT for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Directors-and
Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and for increasing
the number of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the Company.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the twenty.
seventh day of October, one thousandi eiglit hundred and thirty-five.

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLVI.

iN ACT to incoporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank.

The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date the twenty-
seventh day of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C i A P. X L'V I I.

AN AC T for the relief of the Heirs;of the late Peter Desjardins.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Prolamation, bearing date the twenty.
eighth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
?ABSED IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE TWELFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT TORONTO, ON THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF

THE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD WILLIAM THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF APRIL FOLLOWING.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K.C.H.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1836.

CHAP. I.

AN ACT to provide for the payment of wages to Members representing
Cities and incorporated Towns within the Province.

[Passed 7th March, 1836.]

WV l tHEREAS an Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the
c ..al.IV. (à..fifth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to pro-

(Sec 1 Pic. Ch. ;) vide for the payment of wages to the members of the Bouse of Assembly
who represent the different Towns in this Province," does not make

"fUnio'''' provision for an assessment in any incorporate Town or City which now
does or hereafter may send a representative or representatives to the
Commons louse of Assembly, for the compensation of such representative
or representatives ; And whereas it is just and right that such provision
should be made: Be it therqfore enacted by the King's nost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain,. intituled, " An A et to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-

for incorpotated vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
tow°s"to°receiveSpe°er'» Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, Thatafter any prorogation and dissolution of the Assembly of this Province,

it shall and may be lawful for every nember thereof now representing
or hereafter to represent any incorporated Town or City, having attended,
to receive from the Speaker of the House of Assembly a warrant under
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bis hand and seal, signif:ying the time such member bath attended bis duty
in said Assembly ; and every member possessed of such warrant shall Demand obe mae

and may ask and demand of the Common Council or other Magistrates .m °'".Effe."°
of the incorporated Town or City represented by him, a sum not exceed- ai..,
ing ten shillings per day for every day that the said mernber shall have
been engaged in the attendance of bis duty in the House of Assembly,
and have been necessarily absent from the place of his abode in going to
and returning from the said Assembly; which sun it shall be lawful for Tobeleved br

the said Common Council, or other Magistrates, and they are bereby re-
quired to levy the same by assessment, to be made on each and every
inhabitant householder of such incorporated Town or City now or here-
after to be represented by such member, in the same manner and form
as by law any assessment may now or hereafter be levied for any public
purpose in any such incorporated Town or City in this Province; and
for the said Conneil, or other Magistrates, to order and direct the Trea-
surer or Chamberlain of such incorporated Town or City to pay the
amount to which any such representative may be entitled,out of the monies
which may corne into his hands and subject to the order of the Council or
Magistrates.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no.rate or inhabitantcof i:orpo.

assessnent shail be levied on any inhabitant householder in any incorpo-fro.contribuingo
rated Town or City, now or hereafter to be represented, as aforesaid, for Bom.r.

contribution to the payment of the wages of any representative for any
County or Riding in which such incorporated Town or City shall be
situated.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Ac'°to.°xe't"*

shall extend in every respect to the payment of wages to the niember or S°si°n'.

members representing any incorporated Town. or City. in this Province
as shall have attended the present or former Session of this present Pro-
viticial Parliament.

CHAP. II.
AN ACT to amend and eltend the provisions of an Act passed during the

last Session of the Provincial Legislature, intituled, "An Act to reduce
to one Act of Parliament th'e severàl laws relative 'to the appointment
and duties of Township Qti#cers in this Provincei except an Act passed
in the fourtt year of th& reign of Williain. thL Fourth, Chapter twelve,
intituled, 'An Act to reglate Line Fences and Water Courses,' and to
repeal sa kmuck of an Actpassed is -the thirty-thrd year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, inttded, An Act to pro-
vide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and 1own Officers
within Mis Province as relates to the o.Jlce of Fence Viewoers being dis-
charged by Overseers of Highwoays and-Boads."

[P'aasedh shth 4pril, 18B&.6
{REPEALED BY J V10. CHAP. 21.)
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CHAP. III.

AN A C T to prerent Bodies Corporate within this Province from enter.
ing upon and taking possession of the Lands of the Crown, without
permission firm His Alajesty.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is necessary for the preservation of the rights of His
Majesty, to prevent by law the entering upon any of His Majesty's
lands in this Province, withont his assent, by any body corporate created
for the purpose of erecting or making rail roads, cands, or other works of
a like description, within the said Province: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianment of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to nake
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Sauthority of the sa'me, That it shall not be lawful for any body corporate
lie ne.. now created, or hereafter to be created, within this Province, their ser-

vans or agents, or any of them, at any time or tines fron and after the
passing of this Act, to enter into and upon, have, hold, use or enjny, for
the purposes of such body corporate, or for any other purpose, any part
or parts of the lands or grounds of or belonging to the King's Majesty,
without the licence and consent of His Majesty, Ris Heirs or Successors,
for such purposes first had and obtained, signified and had under the hand
and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, for the time being, any thing in any Act
of incorporation of this Province to the contrary notwithstanding.

C H A P. I V.
AN ACT to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the

thirty-sixh year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled,
"An Act to amend an Act for regulating the manner of licencing
Public Bouses, and for the more easy con-icting of persons selling
.pirituous liquors without licrnct," and for other p'upose herein
mentioncd.

[Passed 20th April, 18'30]

rW HEREAS the laws now in 'force inflicting penalties- n upn per-
s Vie. . sons seIling spirituous liquors without licence, are found by experience

to prove ineffectual, by- reason of the fine in many cases being un-
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reasonably heavy, and the Justices of the Peace having no discretion
in the premises; And whereas it is expedient to amend the same:
Be il therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more
electual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That so much of an A.a3aeo.ca,
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the thirty-sixth year ofelate o penalties

the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act licence.
to amend an Act intituled, 'An Act for regulating the manner of licencing
Public Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling
spirituous liquors without licence,'" as fixes the penalty upon any person
or persons selling spirituous liquors without licence, shall be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from andPenalty for sellin,

after the passing of this Act, if any person or persons shall keep an Inn i
or Public House for the purpose of vending wine, rum, brandy or other theolouathan of

spirituous liquors, or shall vend any wine, rum, brandy or other spirituous hogioLrites;

liquors, unless he, she or they, shall have previously obtained a licence
for such purpose as by law required, such person or persons shall forfeit
and pay a sum of money, in the discretion of the Justices before whom
any such conviction shall be had, not exceeding twenty pounds, nor less
than five pounds, to be levied as by the before recited Act is directed,
upon being convicted on the oath of any one credible witness, in addition
to the informer, of his, ber or their, having offended against the laws in
such case made and provided : Provided always, that no part of the fines No prt to be paid to

d/tich may be levied under the authority of this or any.forner Act, shall be '°" 3 ". Ch. 19, Sec
paid to any informer, any provision in any former Statute of this Province cdoP2-.2-, Sec.
to te contrary notwithstanding: Provided albays, that all sums collected as Procoedsnf.nes.to
ines, under the authority, of titis Act, be paid over to the C°ommissioners ofexrendaed ou highwye.

Roads, to be by thiem laid out in making and repairing the hiighivays,

11I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That in default i.n dêau.etgood°and
of goods and chattels of the offender or offenders to satisfy such fine, fender';o;be

with the costs of conviction, such offender or offenders shall.be forthwith
committed to the Common Gaol of the District in which the conviction
shall have been had, and the offender is resident, for a period not exceed-
ing three months, nor less than one week, or until the fine and costs be
paid.

IV. And whereas the great increase in the number of licenced Inns and [,oigs|'l,'ieng!«
Public Bouses in the City of Toronto, and Liberties thereof, and other Tor., c.

z4
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District Towns, or any other Town or Village containing twenty dwell-
ing-houses within a distance of one mile, within this Province, tends
greatly to the increase of vice and immorality, and does not effect the
object desired, namely, the accommodation of the public: Be it therefore
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing
of this Act, no certificate shall be granted for a licence to keep an Inn or
Public House in the City of Toronto, or Liberties thereof, or any Dis-
trict Town, or any other Town or Village containing twenty dwelling-
bouses, within a distance of one mile, within any District of this Province,
to any person or persons applying for the same, until the person or per-
sons applying therefor have proved to the satisfaction of the authorities
authorized by law to grant the same, that such person or persons is or
are possessed of a dwelling-house held from year to year, or for a term
of years, containing at least three rooms beyond those required for the
use of the fanilv, and that he or they have, at the time of application,
at least three good beds in such bouse, over and above those required
for the use of the family, and are also possessed of a good stable, capable
of stabling at least two pair of horses.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatfrom and
gf/er the pssing of this Act, no licence shal be issued to any person or per-
sons toithin the City of Toronto, and other District Toiens and Villages
containing twenty dwelling-houses ivithin a distance of one mile, ioithin this
Province, for the sale of ivine, brandy, rurn or other spirituous liquors, by
retail, orfor keeping an Inn or Public House, upon the paynent of a less
sum for such licence than the sun qf seven pounds ten shillings, provincial
currency, any law', usage or custom, to the contrary notwvithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no brewer
,";ai;:;b °a'"? resident in the City of Toronto, or Liberties, or within one mile thereof,

WiiIIc"° or any District Town within any District of this Province, shall, after the
passig of this Act, sell beer by retail in a less quantity than three gal-
lons, without first having obtained a licence for such purpose from the
Justices by law authorised to issue licences for the keeping of ale and

Duty On such lcence. beer bouses; and that every brewer applying for such licence, as afore-
said, shall pay such sum of money therefor, not exceeding two pounds

3,a P. cé W. ten shillings, as the Justices granting the same, shall think reasonable and
Sec.",t.I5 "-ljust; to be applied, collected and accounted for, in the same manner as
Penalty onBrowerseling the duties payable on ale and beer bouse licences; and any brewer here-
b> retaalwnitouticence; after selling any beer by retail contrary to this Act, without having 'ob-

tained such licence, as aforesaid, shall be subject to the like pains and
penalties by law inflicted upon persons keeping ale and beer houses with-

..ow reoverai.o. out licence ; to be prosecuted and applied according to the provisions of
an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of lis late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to retsrain the selling of beer, ale,
cider, and other liquors not spirituous, in -certain Towns and Villages in
this Province, and. to regulate the manner of licencing ale bouses within
the same."
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'VII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all prose- Proeention te bebetore

cutions and convictions to be had under this or any former law of this I°,°or more s9ce.3

1rovince for vending wine, rum, brandy or other spirituous liquors, or Oa.20,. secle.).
beer, aie, cider, or other liquors not spirituous, without licence, shall and
mnay be heard, adjudged and determined, by any two or more Justices of
the Peace for the District in which the party or parties complained of
shall be resident, br where the offence was committed, any lav to the
contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thenspetor or licences ,
Inspectors of licences in each District of this Province shall furnish to uri"goClerkofthe

the respective Clerks of the Peace for his District, and to the Chamber-'nu'.- lc-

lain of the City of Toronto, on or before the first day of February in each
and every year, a Est in writing of all persons who have taken out licen-
ces in their respective Districts, and in the City of Toronto, cither as Inn
or Tavern-keepers, or as wholesale Store-keepers, which said lists shall
be published by the Chamberlain of the City of Toronto, and by the
Clerks of the Peace, respectively, of the several Districts, in at least two
iewspapers published in each of the said Districts.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat this Act Acttoconinue in force

shall be and continue in force for four years from the passing thereof, and C peinai by3 vie.

fron thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, Sec.-

and no longer.

C II A P. V.
AN A CT to incorporate the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT Io incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the name and

style of the Niagara and Detroit Riters Rail Road Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIl.

AN A CT Io incorporate a Company to construci a Rail Road from Burlington
Bay to Lake Huron.

[Passed 2Oth April, 1836.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. VIII.
A1 N A C T o incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Gananoque

and Wiltsie Navigation Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volune.]

CHAP. IX.
A N A CT to incopoirate a Companiy under the style and tille of the City of Toronto

Gas Light Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Privatc Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X.

.AN ACT to incorpor•ate certain persons under the style and tille of the Cayuga
Bridge Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private &cts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XI.

.IN ACT tu incorporate certain persons under the style and tille of the Hamilon
Water Works Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1830.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

UHAP. XII.
.I N A C T for erecting a Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River, al or near

Q ueenston, in Upper Canada.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[Sec Local aud Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIII.
AN ACT to establish a Markcet in the 'est Ward of the Toton of Brockiville.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XIV.

AN A CT ho repeal an Aet passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Toton of Belle-
ville," and to make further provisions for the establishment of a Police in said

[Pamsed 20th April, 1836.1

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.
AN ACT for the preservation of the Fisherg* within Burlington Bay.

[Passed 20th April, 1936.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, chapter thirty-seventh, intituled, "An

Recitiog4Geo IV.Cla.37; Act for the better preservation of the Herring Fishery at the outlet of
Burlington Bay," hath been found insufficient for the purposes intended,
and it is necessary to repeal the said Act, and to make further provision
for the preservation of the said Fishery: Be it therefore enlacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

The recited Act authority of the same, That tho above recited Act shall be and the same
repealed. is hereby repealed.

seines not to se I A hereas the useo si and nets in the said Bulington Bay
%a"t"eil" of is found to be destructive to the Fishery, by destroying the spawn depo-

sited on the shallow parts thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the autholrity
aforesaid, That it shall not be lawful from and after the passing of this
Act at anv time to draw any seine or other net in the said Bay, except
within thedistance of half a mile fromn the land at the outlet thereof.

qMi nets, &c. .etructin,
ille pam'%ngc of* liait
1-roililted.

Penalty plot exceeding
£3, for any Ofleflcc
coinmitted undser this
Act;

To be recovercd before
one Justicet

Comissitmostt in default
of rayanent;

0.épplication of penalties.

III. And be iefurIker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
shall at any time set nets, commonly called gill nets, in the waters of Bur-
lington Bay, nor shall any person set any net or other device whatsoever,
so as to prevent the free passage of the fish to and from the said Bay.

IV. And be it further enacted by the auehority aforesaid, That if any per-
son or persons shall offend against the provisions of this Act, every person
so offending shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds; nor
less than ten shillings, with costs, on conviction before any one or more of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore, on the oath
of one or more credible witness or witnesses; or in default of payment
shall be comnitted to the Common Gaol of the District, for a term fnot
exceeding thirty days nor less than two days, unless the penalty and costs
be sooner paid ; one-half of the said penalty to be paid to the informer or
informers, and the other half into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver
General, to and for the public uses of this Province; to be accounted for
to His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for
the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, Ris Heirs and
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.
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CHAP. XVI.

AN ACT to alter and amend an Act passed in the eighth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to confer 0pon His Majesty certain powers and
authorities necessary to the making, maintaining and using, the Canal intended
to be conpleted under His 3Majesty's direction, for' connecting the waters of
Lake Ontario wcith the River Ottawa, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVII.

AN ACT Io amend the Charter of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XVIII.

AN ACT Io authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the
several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 20th April, 1830.]

WHEREAS divers loyal subjects of His Majesty, being inhabitants of r*.mrbe.
this Province, have by their petition represented the great advantages that ,, a,
would arise from the introduction into this Province of the principle of Mu- 's t"c-.eCLf.fl

tual Insurance against losses by fire, and have prayed the interference of the
Legislature to enable them to bring the said principle into effective opera-
tion: Andiwhereas it hath been made apparent that the said representation
is well founded, and it is expedient that the prayer of the petitioners be
granted: Be it therefore enacted by the Kinga's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and.
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision.
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for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That it shall and may be lawful at any time for any ten freeholders
in any District in this Province to call a meeting of the freeholders of such
District, for the purpose of considering whether it be expedient to establish
in such District a Fire Insurance Company on the principle of Mutual
Insurance: Providéd aiways, that sueCi meeting sha be called by an
advertisement mentioning the time, place, and object of such meéting,
published and inserted during three weeks immediately preceding such
meeting in ail the public newspapers published in the District in which
the meeting is to be holden, if any is published therein; and in case no
newspaper should be published in said District, the meeting may be con-
vened by advertisement posted up in some public place in three or more
Townships in said District.

IL. And lie it furtiier enacted liy the aulliority aforesaid, That if at such.
meeting there shall not be fewer than thirty freeholders present, and a
majority of them shal determine that it is expedient to establish such
Company, they may elect three persons from among the freeholders-of
the District then present, to open and keep a book in which all freeholders
in the District may sign their names, and enter the sums for which they
shalil be respectively bound to effect insurance with the Company.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the lands, tenernents and hereditaments, which it shall be law-
ful for the said Companies, respectively, to hold, shall be only such as shall
be requisite for its accommodation in relation to the convenient transac-
tion of its business, or such as shall have been bonâ fide mortgaged to i;
by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously
contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales uponjudg.
ments which shall have been obtained for such debts, and further the said
Company shall not directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying or selling
any goods, wares, merchandize or commodities whatsoever.

IV. And be itfurther enacied by the authority aforesaid, That whenevår
the nurnber of persons duly qualified who shall have signed· their names
in the said subscription book shall be forty or more, and the sumsafor
which they shall have bound themselves to effect insurauce shall amdùnt
together to ten thousand pounds currency, or upwards, su.ch personsand
aliother persons who may thereafter become members of the said Cm-
pany, by effecting insurances therein in the manner hereinafter providèdi,
shal be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared, to bé&a body
corporate and politic in fact, by and under the name and style of«The
Mutual Fire Insurance Cornpany," and their legal addition shall be 'f thè
District by name for which the Company shall have been established 'aid
by that name may mutually insure their respective dwelling -houses. stofeÉ
shops and other buildings, household furniture and mercharndize, aga'u's,
loss or damage by fire, whéther the same shall happen by accidentfhIi
ning, or any other mea:ns, excepting that of design in the assured, rb
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the invasion of an enemy or insurrection; and by that name they and
their successors &hall and may have continued succession, and be capable
of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, plead-
ing and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto in all Courts
and places whatsoever; and they and their successors may and shall have commnon un;
a common seal, and may change and alter the. same at their will and
pleastire; and also that they and their successors, by their corporate 'u"o'y to bol" 'an'"s.
narne, aforesaid, shall be capable of purchasing, having and holding, to
then and their successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for
the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, and otherwise
departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company,
from time to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-on. co niy b bosaid, That there shall not be more than one such Company in any one '° ach Distri.

District, and that whenever any such Company shall be established in u"do'.,.""t'
and for any District, no other such Company shall be established in and
for the same under the authority of this Act, but the Company so first
established shall alone have the right of insuring property lying within
such District under the authority of this Act; but -nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed to prevent any person from causing any such
property to be insured by any person or Company by whom it may law-
fully have been insured if this Act had not been passed: And provided
further, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any such Company,
after it shall have been -lawfully incorporated under the provisions of this
Act, from insuring any property, movable or immovable, lying within the
District for which it is established, although the owner of such property
be not a freeholder in such District, nor to prevent any person so insured
from becoming a member of the Company.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That all and buur ta b. momber o
every the person and persons who shail at any time become interested in la' °li.i
the said Company by insuring therein, and also their respective heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, continuing to be insured therein,
as hereinafter provided, shall be deemed and taken to be members thereof.
for and during the terms specified in their respective policies, and no
longer, and shall at all times be concluded and bound by the provisions
of this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ao ofthe company to
property, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shail be managed diretore'

and conducted by a Board of Directors, to be chosen annually, on the
first Monday in June, and to be composed of seven persons, one of whom Otb.ceeoben
shal be chosen President, and such persons shall hold their offices for one '
year; which said Board of Directors shall be members of the said Com-uloe.ua.m
pany, and insurers therein to the amount of two hundred pounds,at leastd'""ou
for the time they hold office, and be elected at such place within the Dis
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Diode of eection, trict, and at such ime of the day, as a majority of the Board for the-tirie
f Suael 81Ogetntce ~ ki$r& S Vie. CVi. câ3ii being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be 'gîven in such of

the provincial newspapers printed and published within such Districti
and in such other nanner as the Board of Directors for the time bein
shall order and direct, and at least thirty days previous to the time of
holding the said election; and the said election shall be held and made
by such of the members of the said Company as shall attend for that pur-
pose in their own proper persons, or by proxy; and ail elections for such
Directors shall be by ballot; and the seven persons who shall have the
greatest numiber of legal votes at any such election shall be the Directors;
and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more members
have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of
persons than seven shail, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen
Directors, then the said members of the said Conmpany hereinbefore
authorised to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot, until itis
determined vhich of the said persons so having an equal number of votes
shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of

Neue oPresent seven; and the said Directors so -chosen, as soon-as may be after the said
election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their own

Ysca.coeteteeupplied. nuraher t be President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any
tine happen among the Directors, during the current year of their ap.
pointnenît, by death, resignation, or removal from uhe District, such
vacancy or vacancies shallh be filIed up for the remainder of the year in
which they may so happen, by a person or persons to.be nominated by a
majority of the reniaining Directors, and as soon as may be after any
such vacancy or vacancies shalthave occurred.

Number of ote. i. VIII. And be it further enacted by lthe authority qforesaid, That each
"°'"°'°*''' nmember of the said Company shall be entitled to the number of votes

proportioned to the amouunt by him or her insured, at least one month
prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates,.that is to say:
for any sum insured in the said Company amounting to one hundred
pounds, onc vote; fopr hundred pounds, two votes; nine hundred pounds,
three votes; and one vote for every six hundred pounds above nine
hundred.

Coportio ot d...oied IX. And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat ih case
L. en°'.7.'°"3djc. at any time it shall happen that an election of Directors shall not be made

on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the
said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but
it shal! lbe lawful on any subsequent day to hold-and nake. an electionof
Directors, in suchi manner as shall have been regulated by the by-lass
and ordinances of the snid Corporation: Provided, that such election be
held within ten months from the annual' day appointed for holding-sùch
election; lnd the Directors appointed at such subsequent day ofelection
shall b invested with all and every such powers and authorities contained
in this Act, as if they had been duJy elected on the annual day of eléction
appointed hy this Act, and shall hold office for the remainder ofthe úu
rentyear of such their clection.
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X. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidPowersand datiuof

-Board of Directors, fo>r the time being, shall superintend the concerns of board of directoru

the said Company, and shall have the management of the funds and
property thereof, and of all matters and things thereunto relating, and
not otherwise provided for by the said Company ; and shall have power
from time to time to appoint a Secretary, Treasurer, and such other
oflicers, agents and assistants, as to them may seem necessary, and pre-
scribe their duties, fix their compensation or allowances, take such security
from them as they may deem necessary, or may be required by this Act,
for the faithful performance of their respective duties, and renove them
at pleasure and appoint others in stead; determine the rates of insurance,
thesum to be insured on any building, and the surn to be deposited for
the insurance thereof; and to order and direct the making and issuing of
ail policies of insurance, the providing of books and stationery, and other
things needful for the ofice of the said Company, and for carrying on the
affairs thereof; aud may draw upon the Treasurer for the payient of all
losses which may have happened, and for expenses incurred Jn transacting
the concerns of the said Company; and may hold their meetings monthly,
and oftener if necessarv, for transacting the business of the said Com-
pany; and shall keep a record of their proceedings; and any Director N°,°'t°'''''''°°°°'
disagreeing with the majnrity.of the Board at any meeting may enter bis
dissent, with his reasons therefor, on record.

XI. And e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Board of Directors, for the time being, shall have power to make and sub- i."0°'''e°b''
scribe such by-laws, ordinances, rules and regulations, and to repeal, alter
and amend any by-laws, rules, ordinances or regulations previously made,
as to them shall appear need ful and proper, touching the management and
disposition of the affairs and property of the said Company, and touching
the duty of the officers, agents and assistants, of the said Company, and
ail such other matters and things as appertain to the business of the said
Company, and not being contrary to the laws of this Province; and that Fire direct.ratoonsg.
flie Directors shail constitute a quorum for the transaction of business; tâea quorum;

and the decision -of a majority of the Directors present at any sitting of
the Board, provided there be a sufficient numbertoconstitutesuch quorum,
shall be binding and conclusive, and be deerned and taken to be the act and
deed of the whole Board ; and upon all occasions where there shall be an pr.1.anîco ha,.

equality of votes at any such sitting of the said Board, the President shall Casi"gvot

have a castin g vote; and the said Board shall have power to convene at any
time a.general meeting of the Company upon any urgent occasion.

XI1. And b e il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Each miember ofh ob.

person who shall become a. member of the said Company by effecting °°.r'"&"i,';f.7.
insurances therein, shall, before he receives his policy, deposit his promis- M. A. eOam.
sory note payable to the said Company, fôr such a sum of money as shall
be determined by the Board of Directors; a part of which said note, not esm rc.:a.u.s.
exceeding -five per cent, shall be immediately paid to the Treasurer, for '
the purpose of discharging the incidental expenses of the institution; and
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Remainderhowpayable; the remainder of the said deposit note shali be payable in part or- the
whole at any time when the Board shall deem the same requisite for tlie

At the expirationof the payment of losses or other expenses; and at the expiration of the term:of
insurance amoutit unpaid insurance, the said note, or such part of the same as shall remain unpaid,

irnero ntes. after deducting all losses and expenses occurring during the said term
shall be relinquished and given up to the signer thereof.

Liabilityofi.trs Ie furiker enacied by te authority af at every
er roporrion of member of the said Company shall be and is hereby bound and obliged to

pay his or her proportion of all losses and expenses happening or accru-
ing in and to the said Company during the continuance of his or her policy
of insurance, and all the right, title, interest and estate, at the timeof
insurance of the assured, of, in or to the buildings insured by and with
the said Company, to the lands on which the saine shall stand,..and toali
otier lands thereto adjacent, which shall be mentioned and declaredlië..
ble in the policy of assurance, shall stand pledged to the said Company;
and the said Company shall have full power to sel], demise or mortgag
the same or any part thereof, to meet the liabilities of the assured, fbr
bis, her or their, proportion of any losses or expenses happening or accru-
ing to the said Company during the continuance of his or ber policy,
which sale, demise or mortgage, shall be made in such manner asashall
be specified in the policy of the assured.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in Ôase
Proccedilàgin case of Pi IP hpeigmme r~r'

Osa l "y lire; of any loss or damage by fire happening to any member upon property
insured in and with the said Company, the said member shall give notice
thereof in writing to the Board of Directors, or some one of them, or to
the Secretary of the Company, within thirty days after such loss oi dam-

tordeteranine ge shall have happened; and the Directors, uîpon a view of the same, or
mountoflos"; in such other way as they may deem proper, shall ascertain and detër-
lacaseofrdiffrence. mine the amount of such Ioss or damage; and if the party suffering 'shall

rubietatIo fnot be satisfied with the determination of the Directors, the question sBall
then either be submitted to three disinterested persons as referees oneof
whom shall le named by the Board, and one by the suffering party, a
the two referees so named shall naine the third, and the decision or awaird
of a majority of them shall be binding; or the suffering party may

arsicin; an action aginst the said Company for the loss or damage sustainedasnd
if upon the trial of the said action a greater sum shall be recoverbdthan
the amount determined upon by the Directors, the party sufferingi hall
have judgment therefor against the said Compay, with interestheéön
from the time such loss or damage happened, and notice given thereo

If nu more be recovered aforesaid, with costs of suit; but if no more shall be recovered tha'n Ü.
that. anlount determined
bythebord,plaintiffto amount so previously determined by the Board, then the plaintirplarir
psyc°°' tifs in such suit sha- have judgment for such amount, -and ahllt 

entitled to costs against the defendants, but the defendants shalIs0be eiti.
Execution notto isue tled to dosts against the said plaintiff or plaintiffasin the csei o

"ix months aerjudg- dict -for the defendant) Provided always, that no execut sh
menut. -- *
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against the said Company upon any judgment until after the expiration
of six months from the recovery thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di- nirecorase:the
rectors shall, after receiving notice of any loss or damage by fire sustained a onovery ios
by any member, and ascertaining the same, or after the recovery of any
judgment, as aforesaid, against the said Company for such loss or damage,
settle and determine the sums to be paid by the several members thereof,
as their respective proportion of such loss, and publish the same in such
manner and form as they shal see fit, or as the by-laws shall have pre-
scribed; and the sum to be paid by each member shall always be in pro- Indofaultofpayment

portion to the original amount of bis deposit note or notes, and shall be füü
paid to th, Treasurer within thirty.days next after the publication ofsaid ePosIt

notice; and if any member shal, for the space of thirty days after the
publication of such notice neglect or refuse to pay the sum assessed upon
him, her or them, as bis, ber, or their, proportion of any loss or damage
as aforesaid, in such case the Directors may sue for and recover the whole
arnount of his, ber or their, deposit note or notes, with costs of suit; and
the money thus collected shall remain in the Treasury of the said Com-
pany, subject to the payment of such losses and expenses as shall or may
thereafter accrue during the continuance of bis, her, or their policy; and Balancetobererned go

the balance, if any remaining, shall be returned to the party from"whom nsarance.

it was collected, on demand, after thirty days from the expiration of the
term for which insurance was made.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it Provision for payment

shall ever so happen that the whole amount of deposit notes shall be :i n- caseosses shall exceed

sufficient to pay the loss .occasioned by any one fire or fires, in such oîes;
case the sufferers insured by the said Company shall receive towards ma-
king good their respective losses a proportionate dividend of the whole
amount of such deposit notes, according to the siums by them respectively
insured; and in addition thereto-a sum to be assessed in such manner as B, aossient on the

shall be provided by any by-law of the said Conpany on all the nembers nembers;

of the said Company, not exceeding one -pound currency upon every NOLexceedingonePer
one hundred pounds by them. respectively insured.; and the said mem- Mmb.rapsyingdoposit
bers shall never be required to pay at any one time for any loss or damage n lois. dis.

occasioned by fire, more than one pound upon every one hundréd pounds
currency insured in the said Company, in addition to the amount of his,
lier or their, deposit notes; but any nenber upon payment of the wbole
of his or ber deposit note, and surrendering bis or her policy before any
subsequent loss or expense has occurred, shall be discharged fron the said
Company.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Insuraes neto
said Company may make insurance for any termnot exceeding seven mar;
years, and -any poliy: of insurance issued by the -said Corpan"y, signed,
by the President, and counteréigned by the:Secretary(but nottethe>
wise,) shall be deened valid and binding on the said Company, iw ds1I.
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cases where the assured has a title in fee simple unincumibered to the
building or buildings insured, and to the land covered by the.same; but
if the assured have a less estate therein, or if the premises be incumbered,
the policy shall be void, unless the true title of the assured and the in-
cumbrances on the premises be expressed therein and in the application
therefor.

Losestobe paid within XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
t Un Directors shall settle and order the payment of ail losses within three

Nio llownce r nonths after they shall have been notified, as aforesaid; but no allowance
ornamentalwork. is to be made in any case for gilding historical or landscape painting,

stucco or carved work.

1oticy rendered void on
mIienation 'of property
insmred1;

But assignee may have
*e mne conflrmed to
bien by directors.

Alteraion opremises
.aer =s.n me..

Directoranay retai
prenun notes on Ieased
lands until expiration of
iasnraince.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That when any
.house or other building shall be alienated by sale or otherwise, the policy
shall thereupon.be void, and be surrendered to the Directors of the said
Company to be cancelled, and upon such surrender the assured shall;be
entitled to receive his,.her or their, deposit note or notes, upon payment
of his or their proportion of ail losses and expenses that have aécrued
prior to such surrender: Provided always, that the grantee or alienee hav-
ing the policy assigned to him, ber or them, may have the same ratified
and confirmed to him, ber or them, for his, lier or their, own proper use
and benefit, upon application to the. Directors, and with their- consent
within thirty days next after such alienation, on giving proper securitytto
the satisfaction of the Directors for such portion of the deposit or pré-
mium note as shall remain unpaid; and by such ratification and confir-
mation the party causing the same, shail be entitled to ail the rights :and
privileges and be subject to ail the liabilities to which the original party
insured was entitled and-subjected under this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-if any
alteration shall be made in any bouse or building by the proprietor thereof
after an insurance haà been made thereon with the Company, whereliy:it
may be exposed to greater risk or hazard from fire than it was at the time
it was insured, then and in every such case the insurance made upon such
bouse or building shall be void, unless an additional premium and depost
after such alteration may be settled with and paid to the Directors, .but
no alterations or repairs in buildings not increasing such risk or. haza*d
shall in any wise affect insurance previously made thereon.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That icase
any building or buildings situated upon leased lands, and insured bythe
Company, be destroyed by fire, in such cases the Directors may retainthe
amount of the premium note given for insurance thereof until theitine
-for which insurance was made shall have expired, and at the expiration
thereof the assured shall have the right to demand and receive suclpart
of said retained sum or sums as has not been expended in lbsses and
assessments. .
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XXII. And be'itifurher enacted by the authority/ aforesaid, That if insu- Policyvoic in eau of

rance on any house or building shall be and subsist in said Companiy, and "
in any other office, or from and by -any other person or persons at the. eut of 1
same time, the insurance made in and hy said Company shall be deemed-
and become void, unless such double insurance subsist with the consent
of the Directors, signified by endorsement on the back of the policy signed
by the President and Secretary.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any n
tsn mniembers of the Corporation, to be so formed as hereinbefore mention-
ed, may call the first meeting of any such Company, at such time and
place within the District as they may determine upon for holding such
meeting, by advertising the sanie in such of the provincial newspapers-
printed and. published within the District as they shall think proper, giv-
ing at least thirty days notice of the time, place and design of such meet-
ing, for the purpose of choosing the flrst Board of Directors, of making
and establishing by-laws, and of transacting any business necessary and-

êproper to carry into effect the provisions and intentions of this Act: Pro-
vided hlowever, that no policy of insurance shall be issued by the Company
until application shall be made for insurance on twelve thousand five hun-
dred pounds at the least.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Ieco te

and every of the Directors of the'said Company shall, before he enters "D re:Tulmb
upon the duties of his office, give a bond to the Treasurer of the District
in which said Company is formed, in the sum of five hundred pounds cur-
rency, (or such further suin as may be fixed by any by-law or ordinance,)
together with. two good and sufficient sureties in the sum of two hundred
and fifty pounds each, to the satisfaction of the said Treasurer, condi-
tioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of bis office, agreeable to
the provisions of this Act, and the by-laws, regulations, ordinances, re-
quirements and restrictions made or to be made in pursuance thereof; womau,,r.su
and on the complaint of any person who has been injured by the miscon-
duct of any Director, it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer to insti-
tute a suit or action at law agrainst suc.h Director and his sureties upon
the bond to be so given, as aforesaid, upon receiving security to indem-
nify the said Treasurer against costs, and to certify to the Court who is
the prosecutor ii any such cause,.and the said Court may on tnotion of
the defendants in such cause order the prosecutor to fdnd sureties to in-
demnify the defendants for their costs, should he 'fail to prosécute or
recover; and if the defendants shall plead performance of the condition
of said bond, the prosecutor may reply as many breaches respecting his
interest as lie shalfithink fit; aid:theJ-ury on trial'of snob issues as shall Anrti& tecourr
be put to them, shall assess damages for sucli breaches as the prosecutor
shall prove, and the Court shall enter up judgment for the whole penalty
of the bond, and issue execution in favour of the prosecutor for such a
sum as the Jurv shall have -found for danages and costs; and the fr t hoj untg-
Ment shall remain for the benefit of such other person or persons as mwy oturpîawsÎL
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by scirefacias thereon shew that they have been injured .by any:breaches
of the condition of such bond; and if the prosecutor shall fail to recover
in such suit the Court shall award costs to the defendants, and issue exe.
cution for the same against such prosecutor.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
and every of the Treasurers and Secretaries to any Company to be formn-
ed under the provisions of this Act, shall before they enter upon the
duties of their respective offices give bonds to the Company in the snM'
of five hundred pounds.currency, with two good and sufficient securities
in two hundred and fifty pounds each, to the satisfaction of the Board of
Directors, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of their re-
spective offices, agreeable to the provisions of this Act, and of the by-laws,
rules and regulations of the Company, made pursuant thereto.

X.XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Legislature of this Province may at any time hereafter make such addi-
tions' to this Act, or -such alterations in any of its provisions as -they may
think proper, should the public interest require it.

i

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT to extend the time of commencing the Cobourg Rail Road.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CIHAP. XX.
AN ACT to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the third yea of

His Majesty's reign, intituted, "An Act to incorporate a Company und
style and title of the British America Fire and Life Assurance CompaY

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

- ~ CHA?.
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CHAP. XXI.
AN ACT continuing the Road Acts of one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three

and one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and rendering the Commis-
sioners accountable for the expenditure of the road monies granted by the same.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

Preamble; Continuation of the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834. 2. Township Commissioners to sue
for any monies left unexpended.

CHAP. XXI I.
AN ACT to authorise the Commissioners of the late pretended Bank of Kingston

to dispose of certain Real Estate, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Voluine.]

CH AP. XXI II.
AN ACT to authorise the sale of the old site of the Gaol and Court Bouse, in the

District of Newcastle.

[Passed 7th March, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXIV.
W ACT to authori se the erection of a Mill-Dam upon tte River Thames, en the

London District.

[Passed 7th March, 1880.]

[See Local and'Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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AN ACT for the relief of William Conway Keele.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXVI.
AN ACT for the relief of Andrew Deacon.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.1

Preamble; Inspector-General authorised to allow per centage to Andrew Deacon.

CHAP. XXVII.
AN ACT Io repeal and amend certain Acis of this Province, in relation to the Gold:

and Silver Coin made current by law, and to nalce further provision respect-
ing the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this-
Province.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws for the regulation of
certain coins current in. this Province: Be it there/ore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witl the udvice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Pariarment of Great Britain, .imtituled, "An Act to
repeal certai parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for niaking more eflctual provision for thé
Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and'toimak&
further provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saine, That the first, second, third, fourth and eighth
sections of- an Act passed in the thirty-sixih year of the reign of King.
George the Third, intituled, "An Act for the botter- regulation of certain
coin; Current in this Province;" and also an Act'passed in the forty-ninth.
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal and amend cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for the better regulation of certain coins current in this.
Province,' to equalize them to the standard weight and value of the like-
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coins in the Province of Lower Canada;" and also an Act passed in the 0en.IV.Chap 4;

seventh year Of Lhe reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth
vear of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for the hetter regula-
tion of certain coins current in this Province,' and to make further provision
for the regulation of the British silver and copper coinage current in this
Province;" and also another Act passed in the eleventh year of the AndIlGeo.IY.Cbap.G.

reign of' His said .Majesty King George the Fourib, intituled, "An Act
for the botter regulation of the Currency," shall be and the same are
hereby repealed.

U. And be it further enacted by the authorify aforesaid, That from and G \

after the passing of this Act, the gold and silver coins hereinafter men- crent and a Iq'a

tioned shall pass current and be deened a legal tender in payment of all
debts and demands whatsoever in this Province, at the weiglts and rates
following, that is to say:

OF GOLD COINS:

The British Guinea, weighing five pennyweights nine and a half grains,
Troy, at one pound five shillings and six pence;

The British Sovereicgn, weighing five pennyweights three and a half
grains, Troy, at twenty-four shillings and four pence;

The Eagle of the United States of America, coined before the first day
of July. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, weighing eleven
pennyweights six grains, T roy, at fiftv-three shillings and four pence;

The Eagle of the Uuited States of America, coined since the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,weighing ten penny-
weights eighteen grains, Troy, at fifty shillings.

AND OF SILVER COINS:

The British Crown. at six shillings;
The British Half Crown, at three shillings;
The British Shilling, at one shilling and three pence;
The British Sixpence, at seven pence half-penny;
The Spanish Milled Dollar, at five shillings, equal to four shillings and six

pence sterling noney of Great Britain;
The Dollar of the United States of America, at five shillings;
The Mexican Dollar, coined in the years one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-one, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and one
thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-three, at five shillings;

And all the higher and lower denominations of the said gold and silver
coins shalil also pass current, and be deemed a legal tender in payment of
all debts and demands whatsoever in this Province, in the same propor-
tions, respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any .°i"anysache..
person or persons shall colour; gild, or'case ·over with guld or silver, ordaerfoi.r,
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with any wash or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, any
coin of coarse gold or of coarse silver, or of base netal resembling any
coin made or declared to be current by this Act; or if any person or per-
sons shall bring, or cause ta be brought, into this Province, any forged,
false or counterfeit imoney, like ta any of the gold or silver coin nade
or declared ta be current in this Act, knowing-the same ta be false, forged
or counterfeit, or any coin of coarse gold or of coarse silver, or of base
nietal, coloured, gilded ,or cased over with gold or silver, or with any
wash or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, and resembling
any such coin, or aîny piece of gilded silver resembling any such coin,
knowing the sane, every such person shall for every sucli offence be
deemed guilty of felony, and upon conviction thereof shall be liable to
suffer such punishnent as is provided by tie twenty-fifth clause of a cer-
tain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the third year of
tie reign of 1is present-Majesty, intituled, "An Act to reduce the nuin-
ber of cases in whicli capital punishment mav be inflicted, ta provide
other punishment for offences which shall no longer be capital afteri the
passing of this Act, ta abolish the privilege called benefit of clergy, and to
make other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before and after
conviction."

IV. And be it further enacted by -the authorily aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall, after the passing of this Act, utter or tender in
payment to any person or persons any f alse or counterfeit rnouey, coun-
terifeited ta any of tie gold or silver coins made or declared to be current
by this Act, as hereinbefore specified, or ta any of the higher or lower
deiominations, thereof, knowing the sanie ta be faise or counterfeit, and
shall be thereof convicted, every such person so offending shali be liable
to suffer such punish ment as is provided for any of the offences mentioied
in the last preceding clause of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That sucl of
the gold or silver coins made or declared current by this Act, as are de-
preciated in weight more than one twenty-fifti part of their full weight,
shall not be legal money in this Province.

VI. Alne, be it.fgrlter enacted by the authority afvresaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for four years, and from thence to the endof
the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no-longer.

CHAP. .XXVIII.
AN ACT to provide for the maling and keeping in. repair the West CQ-oillimbury

Road and Bridge, and to authorise the erection of a Toll Gate thereon.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

[Seo Local. and Private Acts, in. 2nd Volume.1,
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CHAP. XXIX.
À4y ACT to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninik year of the reign of His laie

fajesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to encourage the destroying
of Wolves in this Province," and to make further provision for exterminating
those destructive animais.

[Passed 20th April, 1836.]

SVIIEREAS the Act passed in the eleventh year of His late Majesty'§Premble-
reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year.citig l Geo. IV.

of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to encourage the destroy-
ing of wolves in this Province,' ani to make further provision for éx-
tefrminating those destructive animais," bas expired, and it is necessary to
afford more ample encouragement for the destruction of said animais: Be it
there/ore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, hy and with the
advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted-and assenbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sanie, That the said Act passed in the forty- 4eaiu.c.p.3,
ninth year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to'''"''d'
encourage the destroying of wolves in this Province," he and the same is
herehy repealed.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Anyperonprodcing

after the passing of this Act any person vho shall produce the head of a heae°reon, beforean

wolf, with the ears on, before any Justice of the Peace acting for any enh uPo10&

District in this Province, and shall make oath or affirmation, as the case
nay be, or othervise prove to the satisfaction of the said Justice, that the-
wolf was killed within that District, or within one mile of an actual seule-
ment in the District, shall be entitled to receive from the Treasurer of
the District the sum of one pound ten shillings as a bounty for the same.

I1. And be it further'enacted by the authority aforesaid, '[hat the said Justice 10 give bis

Justice of the Peace before whom the lhead of the wolf shall be produced, Certi1•cat•îheo-

having first cut off the ears thereof,- shall give the persan a certificate' that
the fact bas been proved to his satisfaction; which certificate shall autho-
rise the persan holding the same to dermand and receive from the Trea-
surer of the District the said sum of one pound and ten shillings for the
head of every wolf:s& killed and presented.

IV. And be it fiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T'hat the resurerof Disrictte
Treisurer of the District shall forthwith pay and satisfy the bounty to ==froa
which such certificate shall entitle the persoan presenting the sarne, pro-
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Or if fundvdeficient, ided that the District funds in bis hands shall enable him so to do; andthon front nezt. nonioa
recoived. if the said funds shall not enable him to satisfy the saine forthwith, then

the Treasurer shall pay the same out of the monies of the District which
shall next thereafter corne into his hands.

Other District expenses V. Provided atlays, and bA it furer enaced by the aulhori y'foresaid,
to borst paid. That it shall n'ot be lwful for the Treasurer of ajy Distriet to pay and

satisfy the bounty to which such certificate shall entitle the person pre-
senting the saine until lie shall have paid the other annual expenses of the
District, arising from the building of a Court House and G:aol,- and keep'
inog the sarne in repair; the fees of the Clerk of the Peace, and salary of
the Gaoler; the maintenance of the prisoners; and the wages of the
members of the House of Assembly; any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Certificate to be,in VI. And be it firther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That When
the funds of any District will not enable the Treasurer of such District

rat"g or MBu8WODume.

to pay and satisfy the bounty to which such certificate shall entitle the
person presenting the saine, each certificate, as afaresaid, for having de.
stroyed a wolf, shall be a lawful tender to the full value and amount
therein specified for and towards the discharge of any District rate or
assessment to be collected fron any person or persons within the District
wherein such wolf shall have been destroyed, and shall as such be ac-
cepted and taken as equivalent to so rnuch of the current money of the
Province by the Collector of any Township within the District, to be paid
and delivered over to the District Treasurer, .by whon the sarne shall in
like manner be taken and accepted as a lawful tender, aud equivalent to
so much of the current noney of this Province.

ear 1 foe o VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
er co ittued by Act shall continue and be in fohrce for and during the term of four years,
Ve. a and frein thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parhia-

tm Noetmb, r, 1844,
amd UAendou of the ment, and no longer.

.J.U4mgn Sessio.)

C HAP xxx.
AN ACT to continue the improvement of certain Roads in the Home District.

{Passed .20th April, 1886.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAF
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CHAP. XXXI.

.AN ACT to make good certain monies advanced for the Contingent Expenses of
tle last Session of the Legislature of this Province, and also to make good cer-
tain monies advanced in compliance witlh two Addresses of the House of Assem-
bly, during the present Session..

. [Passed 20th April, 1836.]

Preamble; The sum of £ 10,477 16s.. 7dd granted to defrsy contingent expenses. 2. To be ac-.
4ounted for through the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury.

CHAP. XXXII.
AN ACT to regulate the next Election in the County of Leeds.

[Passed 7th March, 1836.]

[E XPIR ED.]

C H A P. XX X I I1.
ÂN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads.

and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.},

[Grants fåty thousand pounds for the above purpose.]•

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN ACT to loan two thousand'pounds to the Welland Canal Company.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

Preamble; £2,000 granted; to be paid into the handso p Francis Hait, to be distributed among Con.
tractors. 2. Detailed account of expenditure to be laid berore Legislature. 8. Money to be account-
Id for through-Lords of the Treasury.
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CHAP. XXXV.

AN ACT to improve the navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of
. Newcastle.

[The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legisiature, 28th November, 1836.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVI.
AN AC T granfing a sum of noney for improving the Hill at the River Rouge, and

other purposes therein mentioned.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1886.]

Preanble; £600 granted. 2. Commissioners named, &c. 3. Vacancies to be filled by Lieutenant.
Governor. 4. Money to be paid on warrant, and accounted for, &c. 5. Detailed account of expen-
diture tQ be laid before Legislature.

CHAP. XXXVII.
AN ACT granting a sum of money Io complete the payment of the War Lous.

(Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1886.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Pratmble. W HEREAS by a message from His Excellency the late Lieutenant-
<..7 WIV. .OCp eo, Governor, Sir John Colborne, dated on the twenty-sixth day of January,

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, with reference to an Address
of the House of Assembly, on the subject of the war losses, it is set forth,
" That as the payment of fifty-séven thousand four hundred and twelve
pounds, sterling, contemplated by the Provincial Act passed in the third
Session of the last Parliament, has been actually made, His Majesty's Go-
vernment bas directed that twenty thousand pounds may be reserved out,.
of the casual and territorial revenue, to be applied to the liquidation of
the war claims: and that he is authorised to, appropriate this sum of
twenty thousand pounds, sterling, provided a similar sum shal be raised
and appropriated in like manner by the Legislature to the satisfaction of
the war claims; and that if such joint payment of forty thousand pounds,
sterling, be made in the Province, application will be mnade to the Imrpe-
rial Parliament for the means of discharging the amount of seventeen
thousand nine hundred and ten pounds, sterling, requsite in order to effect
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the complete satisfaction of the whole of the war claims:" May it therefore
please your Majesty, that it rnay be enacted, And be it enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the îadvice 'nd consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under .the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Governnient of -the said Province," and by the
authority of the same,. That there be granted to His Majesty, out of the £2mosterlinggranted.

revenues of this Province, the sum of twenty thousand pounds sterling,
to be applied in satisfaction of the claims of thé sufferers by the late war
with the United States of America, and 'to be paid by the Receiver Gene-
ral of this Province, so soon as he shall have received from His Majesty's
Government the sum necessary to complete the liquidation of the whole
of the balance of the said claims, and proposed to be granted according
to the despatch recited in the above-nentioned message from His Excel-
lency to the House of Assembly, on the twenty-sixth day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

Il. Money to be paid in discharge of warrants, and to be accounted for, &c.

III. And be itfurther..enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any Authorty to psy inoney
person having a claim for losses, as aforesaid, shal apply for the same by a^dat ne,°e f

agent or attorney, it shall and may be lawful for the Receiver General of Pasaeofthis Act.

this Province to require a power of attorney, of a date not antecedent to (ee 7 wM. iV. ch. 9,

the passage of this Act, as the, said Receiver General's authority for the
payment of the same to such agent.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
AN ACT granting a sum of money in support of the Provincial Penitentiary, and

for other purposes therein mentioned.

(The Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 29th September, 1836.)

Preamble; -A sum not exceeding £5,000 granted .forsupport, and, completion of certain parts of
Penitentiary. 2. Account in detail of expenditure to be submitted to Legislature, and money to be.
advanced on warrant, and accounted for through Lbrds of Treasury.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Wardon, or Depty
after the passing of this Act, the Warden or Deputy Warden, under the rte"lo"l'°'.'et,°

b ay engage gperds anti
direction of tho Board of Inspectors, shal and may, from time to timei watohmen, ant. di.nis

engage suitable persons to perform the duties of Guards or Watchmen, t......,a&.

c5
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and to dismiss the same and engage others, as they may see fit, any thing
contained in the eighth. section of the Act passed in the fourth Session of
the eleventh Provincial Parliament, fourth William the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to provide for the maintenance and government of the Provin-
cial Penitentiary; erected near Kingston, in the Midland District," to the
contrary hereof in anywise notwithstanding.

.CHAP. XXXIX.
AN ACT granting to Ris Majesty a sum of money for the support of Liglt-Hoses

in this Province.

(The Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 29th September, 1836.)

Plreanible; £ 1,000 granted. 2. To be paid on warrant, and accounted for, &c.

CHAP. XL.
AN ACT granting three hundred pounds towards the completion of a Light-House

on Bois Blanc Island, in the Western District.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

Preamble; £300 granted; To be paid by warrant, and accounted for, &c. 2. Account of expendi-
ture to be transmitted to Lieutenant-Governor, and laid before Legislature.

CHAP. XLI.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty the sum of one hundredpounds,for the purpose

of repairing the Dwelling House of the Light-House Keeper on Gibraltar Point,
in the Home District.

(The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, 29th September, 1836.)

Preamble; £100 granted. 2: Commissioner appointed. 3. Money to be paid on warrant, and
accounted for, &c. 4. Account in detail to be laid before the Legislature.

CHA.
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CHAP. XLII.

AN ACT to raise a sum of money for the purpose of compieting a Steam »redge,
for deepening the several Harbours in this Province.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th Novernber, 1836.]

Preamble ; £1400 granted. 2. To be paid Comnmmissioners by warrant, and accounted for, &c.
3. Account in detail to be laid before the Legislature. 4. Account of expenditure of previous grant
required, ac., with vouchers, &c. 5. Money granted by this Act not to be paid uniess sufficient to
coter cost of machine.

CHAP. XLI.II.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the first Session of the present Pariament,

intituled, "lAn Act granting a sum of money for the erection of a Light-House
on Gull Island, or such other place a." the Commissioners may select."

(Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CH AP. XLIV.
AN AC T to allow persons indicted for felony a full defence by Counsel, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

[The Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 29th September, 1836.]

WHEREAS -nothing is more just and reasonable than that persons Preamble.
prosecuted for felony, whereby their liberties, lives and characters, may (ses /u7 Ca
be lost and destroyed, should be justly and equally tried, and that persons 9,M11,12 41ý3-
accused as offenders therein should not be debarred of just and equal
means for defence of their innocençies in such cases; in order thereunto,
.and for the better regulation of trials of persons prosecuted for felony or
misdemeanor: Be it therefore enacted by the'King'smost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the. authority of an Act passed,, in the
Parliament of Great Britaini intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the" fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effeQtual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
saine, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be Fulldefence by eousel

lawful for any person tried for felony in this Province, to be heard in fulch°ged waielony.

defence before the Court and Jury, either persoinally or by counsel, at bis
or her election.
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COy of iodictint to

1b0deiivcrcd to primoer,
.)a payntcnt of' certain
charges.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever any person shall be indicted in any of His Majesty's Courts of this
Province for any felony or misdemeanor, and shall apply to such Coirt
for a copy of the said indictment, the sarde shali, with all convenient ex-
vedition, be made out and delivered to the person so applying: Provided
;evertheless, that the Clerk or officer shall be entitled to demand and re-
ceive for the same of such person the following and no other fee, that is
to say : at the rate of nine 'pence for every hundred words contained in
said indictment: Provided always, that such copy shaî ot be received
in evidence upon any trial for a malicious prosecution.

CHAP. XLV.
AN ACT for the relief of John McMillan.

(Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28ti November, 1836.)

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X LVI.
AN ACT for the relief of John Pearse, Willi.an Dumble and William Hoar.

(The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.)

Preamble; £766 granted. 2. To be paid on warrant, and accounted for, &c.

CHAP. XLVII.
AN ACT to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the District of Ottato of

ihe appropriation towards the support of Common Schools in said Districtfor
the years one thousand eight hundred and thirty-ive, and one thousand eigt
hundred and thirty-six.

(Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November 1836.)

Preaible; oth clause of -Act 59ih Geo.. III. Chap. 7, repealeti, so far. as to authorise money to be
advanced for support of schools in District of Ottawa, for years 1835 and 1836; No sum to be ad.
vanced after IS36, unless Treasurer of. District accounts for monies advanced under.this Açt.

C H A P. X L VII L
AN ACT Io provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in ih s

Districts of this Province.

(Royal Assent giv.en by Message to the Legisiature, 28th November, 1836.)

Preamble; £5,650 granted; Distribution of moncy. 2. Money to be paid in discharge ofwar ah
and to be accounted for, &c. 3.. -No money to be paid Teacher:unless sedured by Trustees in a
equal to double the ainount allotted by Board of Education. 4, Additional àlowance of £6
annum made to Clerks of Boards, of Education.
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STATUTES 0F UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF TIE THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPE R. C ANADA:

MET AT TORONTO, ON THÈ EIGHTH DAY OF NOVEMBEIR, IN THE SEVENTH YEAR OF THE
REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD WILLIAM THE FOURTH, 'AND PROROGUED ON

THE FOURTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING.

SIR FRANCIS' BOND HEAD, K.C.ff.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1837.

C H AP. I.

IN ACT to increase the present number of Judges of His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench in this Province; to aller the Terns for the sitting of the said
Court: and for other purposes'therein mentioned.

(Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS an addition to the number of Judges of the Court of Preamie.
King's Bench in this Province has become indispensible from the great see4 .. z.Ca,.s
increase of the population, the formation of new Districts, and the ne- 2Pi.ch"
cessity of providing for the more frequent delivery of tle Gaols: Be it -Ac'of no' sec&' 44 "'
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majésty, by and with'tu;#foC"."o
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and AsseImbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament. of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal~certain, parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled. ' An Act for maki'ng more
effectual provision for tlie Government of the 'Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That notivithstanding 34 Geo. I. Chap.2,
an11y thing contained in a certain Act of the Parliamrent of this P-ovincep ri'ed;

passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intitaled, 1" An Act to establish a Superior Court of
civil and criminal jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal,"
His lajesty's Court of King's Benck for the Province of Upper CanadaS < i.O..o

shall consist of the Chief Justice of the said Province; and of'four Puisne Two additionais judgeas to

Judges, and that the two additional Puisne Judges to. be appointed- by ho appointed.
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His Majesty under the authority of this Act shall hold their offices during
their good behaviour, and subject to the same conditions as the present
Judges of the said Court.

The Lieutenuat-Goyernor •I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
°u appoint; Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-

ment of this Province, shall, as soon as it may be convenient after the
passing of this Act, appoint two fit and proper persons to be Judges of

Untilthe King's pleasure the said Court, to hold .the said office until His Majesty's pleasure shall
be known. be made known.

S.l.,ie.. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That froni
and out of the rates and duties now levied and collected, or which here-
after may be raised, levied and collected, and renaining in the hands of
the Receiver-General, there be granted to. -lis Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, the sum of two thousand pou nds annually, to provide for the
payment of the salaries of the said two additional Judges, the salary of
each to be one thousand pounds.

Te be palid by warrantsonReorGnrI

Puisne Juge" t° ait i
rotation;

Not exceeding Lhree;

Uniess in the absence cf
the Chief Justice;
One of tho Judges to sit
apart for the purposes of
speciai bail, discarging
insolvets. &rc.

ýLaw regulating the tbrîns
in part repealed.

IV. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shali
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, from time to time, to
issue his warrant or warrants to the Receiver-General of this Province
for the said sums of money by this Act granted, half yearly; and the said
Receiver-General shall account to Flis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
for the same, through thé Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury, in such manner and form as Hlis Majesty, Hie Heirs and Succes-
sors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

V. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That afèr
such appointments shall be made, the Puisne Judges of the said Court
shall sit by rotation in each Term, or otherwise, as they shall agreè
aniong themselves, so that no greater number than three of such Puisne
Judges shall sit at the same time in Banc for the transaction of busiriess
in Term, unless in the absence of the Chief Justice; and that it shall be
lawful for any one of the said Judges, when occasion shall require,
while the other Judges of the said Courts are sitting in Bane, to sit
apart fron them for the business of adding and justifying special bail,
discharging insolvent debtors, administering oaths, hearing and deciding
upon matters on motion, and making rules and orders in causes and
business depending in the Court, in the same manner and with the same
force and validity as may be done by the Court sitting in Bànc.

VI. And whereas it is necessary to make a new arrangement of thi
Terms of sitting of the Court of King's Bench, in order to admit more
conveniently of two Circuits in each year: Be it therefore enact;dJ
the authority aforesaîd, That so much of a certain Act of the Pailiainelnt
of this Province, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late MajeÈty
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King George tha Fourth, intituled, "An Act to remove certain doubt,
with respect to the commencement of the Terms of Michaelmas in the
last year, and of Hilary in this present.year, and to appoint the periods
of holding the several Law Terms;" and of a certain other Act of the
Parliament of this Province, 'passed in the second year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled, "An Act respecting the time and place
ofsitting.of the Court of King's Bench," as appoints the Terms of sitting
of the said Court, shall be and the same is hereby repealed : Provided,
that such repeal shall not take effect until after the termination of next
Easter Term, which shall commence and be holden at the same time
and in the same manner as if this Act had not been passed. Newarrangeinto

commence on second Mon-
day in JUne ; Michaeinas

ir i Monday in
VII. [Repealed by 1 Vie.-Chap. 15.] Aug"s; B°iateVII [Rpeaed y rst Ilondayi December:

Easter ter i,srt Monday
la Ftbrumry.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforegaid, That the
twenty-seventh clause of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, sec.27of2Geo.IV.Cb.
passed in the second year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to repeal part ofand amend the laws now
in force respecting the practise of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
in tlis Province," shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that C
after the end of Trinity Term next, as appointed by this Act, it shall betwice i ench year;

lawfiul for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, to issue yearly and every year, in the
vacation between Easter and Trinity Terms, and also in the vacation
between Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, such Commissions of Assize
and Nisi Prius into the several Districts, as may be necessary for the
purpose of trying aIl issues joined in the said Court in any suit or action,
%yhich, according to the practise of the Court, ought to be tried in such
Districts, respectively; and that in like manner Commissions of Oyer and
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery shall be issued into the several
Districts of this Province twice in the y'ar, within the periods aforesaid;
Provided always nevertheless, that it shall be in the power of the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Governmunt of this issua wbencceury.

Province, to issue a Special Commission, or Special Commissions, for
the trial of one or more offender or offenders upon extraordinary occa-
sions, when he shall deem -it requisite or expedient that such Commission.
should issue: And provided also, that nothing contained in this Act
shall render it necessary to hold any Court in any new District of this
Province lately organized, or hereafter to be organized, at an earlier
period than is or may be provided in the Act erecting such new District.

IX. And whereas it may happen that from some unforseen casualty à
may be impracticable to open a Court of Assize and Nisi Prius, or of
Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, on the very day appointed
in the Commission or Precept for the opening of the sème, and it would
be attended with great public inconvenience if sucb Court could on that
account not be opened until Juries were again summoned, and a new
day appointed for holding such Court : Be it farther enacted by ths

Provision in caue Courts
of Asaize cannot b.
opened on the day ap-
pointed la C°oimzuao
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authority aforesaid, That whenever froma illness of the Judge, or from
unavoidable detention at the last Assize town, or from other casualty, it
may happen that the Judge appointed to hold any Court of Assize and
Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, shall not arrive
in time, or shal not be able to open such Court on the day appointed for
that purpose, it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of the District i
which such Court should be holden, or in his absence for his Deputy,
after the hour of eighit of the clock in the afternoon of such day, to ad-
journ by proclamation ail and every the Courts which shall be appointed
to be opened on that day, to an hour on the following day to be by him
namned, and so from day to day until the Judge shall arrive to, open
such Court or Courts, or until he shall receive other direction from the
Judge in that behalf.

X. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
-egs taelli"gt ex and out of the said rates and duties, there be granted to His said Majesty,
enelis leD et His eirs and Successors, a sufficient sum annually to enable His Ma-

jesty to pay to the Judges of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, the sum of twenty-five pounds for each time
that they shall hold any such Court or Courts in any District of this
Province, except the Home District, for the purpose of defraying their

Fees ofClerks ofAssize; travelling expenses ; and also a sum sufficient to enable His Majesty to
pay the Clerks of Assize their usual and accustomed fees, for the doties
performed by them as officers of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and

Sherifr of Home District Gencral Gaol Delivery; and also to pay the Sheriff of the Home District
inCourtofKing'sBIeach the sum of eleven shillings and eight pence per day, for attendiiig the
dssri terni. t

Terms of the Court of King's Bench at the Seat of Government.

CHAP. II.

AN ACT to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble. FOR the more perfect administration of Justice in this Province: Be
Preml it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-

Q-e1Vic. Chap. 14;b
c Vie. hap. 1 > vice and consent of the Leoislative Council and Assembly of theProvince

m. , sefe.1.>of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, iiititulëd,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectualpro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Gover.nment of the said Provinceî»

Co..titution of thecoun and by the authority of the same, That there be.constituted and , estab-
of Chancery; lished, and there is hereby constituted and established a Court of Chan-
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cery, to be called and known by the name and style of " The Court of
Chancery for the Province of Upper Canada," of which Court the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administerig the Governnent of
this Province, shall be Chancellor. A nd that for thé better administra judfcial power. to be ex-
tion of justice in the said Court -the judicial powers thereof, both legal e °.or; c.u-
and equitable, shall be exercised by a Judge, to be appQinted by Ris Ma-
jesty under the Great Seal of the Province, and to be called and known
as "the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada;" and who shall hold his office
during good, behaviour; which said Court shall be holden at the Seat of Court t, b,.eld at th•
Government in the said Province, or in such other place as shall be ap- SeatofGoverminent.

pointed by Proclamation ofthe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person eofuion, Se.

Administering the Government of the Province.

Ir. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said .urlodiction and power of

Court shall have jurisdiction, and possess the like power and authority th'o°t

as by the laws of England are possessed by the Court of Chancery in
England, in respect of the matters hereinafter enumerated, that is to s'ay Incaè.ofrfraud;

in ail cases of fraud,; in all muatters relating to trusts; in all natters rela- Executor.and admini.-

ting to executors and administrators; in all matters relating ta morta-ilort°a.es.
%# Dower;

ges; in dower; in all matters relating to infants, ideots and lunatics, and infan'

their estates, except where special provision hath been or may hereafter Idit. and luatic ;

be made with'respect to thern or either of them by any law of this Pro- Awads,

vince; in ail rnatters relating to awards; to compel the specific perform- Specifi perormance;

ance of agreements; to compel the discovery of concealed papers or mcoey;
evidence, or such as may be wrongfully withheld from the party claiming
the benefit of the sane; to prevent multiplicity of. suits and to stay pro- 7,°,n;tci.ce-
ceedings in a Court of Law, prosecuted against equity and good con-
scienice; tô decree the issue of Letters Patent from the Crown to rightful odecre.l.tter. paten;

claimants; to institute proceedings for the repeal of Letters Patent erro- neouulYi 2 ed;err°-

neously or improvidently issued ; to àtay waste; in all cases of accident ; Aent;

ail cases of account ; and ail cases relating to. co-partnership: -.rovd ae°,°r?'ertaip

always nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to su- Anth.rity of Co.mi.-

persede: or interfere with the authority of the Commissioners appointed ei,s;er i ad

under the laws of this Province for asceitaining the titles of any person b bthi.^et.

claiming lands as the heir, devisee or assigneO, of the-original nominee of
the Crown, in cases where no patent has issued for sucli lands, or claim-
ing title under such heiri devisee or assignee.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriùyaforesaid, That the said a.thori.ty cases of

Court of Chancery 'hall have the like power, authority and jurisdiction, a""'°y.

in ail cases of claimn for alimong that is exercised and possessed by any
Ecclesiastical or other Cdurt in England..

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authorit .aforesaid, That the Vice- Practicof the court.
Chancellor of the said Court of Chan<ery hereby coratituted' and estab- <..i rc.cap.1H;
lished, shail. have fuilW power and authority, fromitime to'tinie, to setle and a
declare the foyn of process- and to define the practice sud proceedings
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to be observed in the said Court of Chancery, in proseduting or defending
suits therein ; to regulate the anount of fees and disbursements to be
taxed to parties, their Counsel and Solicitors, and to thé officers of the said,
Court; and make such other rules and regulations respecting the rac.
tice of the said Court, as in his.opinion shall be necessary to facilitate the
despatch of business and occasion the least expense.

'itncsies toi delivci thir V. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
° ° That all witnesses in any matter pending before the said Côurt of chan-

Ies, oiberwise ordercd. cery, or before any or either of the Masters thereof, shall deliver in their
testimony vivâ voce, and be subject to examination. by Counsel, in the
presence of the Vice Chancellor, or of the said Masters,-unless it be
otherwise specially ordered by the said Vice Chancellor, or by consent
of parties in the suit or controversy to which the testimony of such wit-
nes or witnesses relates.

R ies or dccision to li
ih tcsaine as goverui iblu
Court orcluiucery Iio
Euglausd.,
(.-:e 3 Pie. c'Il op,

o c e ron 

I-rusloûiil appointrnent
ju si tesnce or iiiiiese o
,.im Vice Chamiceilor.

Qifflcre of the' Court;

VI. And be iefureher enacted by the authority aforeeaid, That the rules
of decision, in the Court of Chancery hereby constituted and established,
shall be the sane as govern the Court of Chancery in Ergland; andit
shall possess fuil power and authority to enforce. and compel obedience
to its orders, judgments and decrees, to the sane extent as is possessed
hv the Court of Chancery in England, in respect of all mattYs within
its jurisdiction, except w'hea otherwise provided by the laws.of this Pro.
Vincce.

VI. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all mo-
r nies that shall or nay from tine to time become subject to. the: control
and distribution of the said Court of Chancery, shall be paid int& the
hands of sucli person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, as thersaid
Vice Chancellor shall from -tirne to tine direct, or be vested in the public
funds of the Province, or in such other securities as the said Vice Chan-
cellor shall direct, in the. name of the Accountant General of the said
Court; and all interest arising froin such sunis, so depositëd or :vested,
shall be added to the principal sum, and be distributed tberewith tothe
persons entitled to receive the same.

r

Regisqtrar,

VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the
event of the temporary absence o. illness of the said Vice Chancellor, ô'
if from any cause he shall be unable to perform the duties oihis òfe,
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, :Lieutenant-Governor,or
Person Administering the Governrment, fron time to time, during plea
sure, to appoint another fit and proper person to e:Kecute the datiesôf
Viot Chancellor.

1 X. And be it furlther .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shà
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,;orerson
Administering the Government of this Province, from time ta timne,uder
the Great Seal of the Province, to appoint during pleasure, one Register,
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two Masters, oneAccountant, and a Sergeant-at-Arms, to"the said Court wosra;
of Chancery ; who, when appointed, shall, in additión to the ,duties usu Sergeent-atArm&

ally performed by the like officers in England,; be liable to perform such
other duties as shall be assigned to them by the Vice Chancellor of Upper
Canada.

X. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Vice 3lasters Extraordinary

Chancellor of:.the said .Court, for the time being, shalf and inay, by one a Vie.

or more commission or commissions,. under.the- seal of the .said Court,
from time to time as need shall require, empower as many persons;as he
shall think fit and.necessary, in the. several Distriots of. this Province, to
be Masters Extraordinary and Examiners, to take ;and -receive all and
every such affidavit and affidavits, deposition and depositions, as any per-
son or persoris shall be willing and desirous to make before any df the
persons so empowered, in or concerning any causë,:mnatter or thing, de-
pending or in any wise concerning any proceedings in the said- Court of
*Chancery.

XI. And wihereas the law of.England was at an:early period introduced Amhority ot the court in
into this Province, and has continued to be 4the rule of decision ii all cases f "ortgage.
matters of controversy relative to property and civil rights;- while at the
same time, from the want of an equitable jurisdiction, it bas not been in
the power of mortgagees. to foreclose, and mortgagors being out. of pos-
session have been unable to avail themselves of their equity of redemption;
and in consequence of the want of these remedies, the rights of the respec-
tive parties, or of their heirs, executors, administrators:or assigns, may be
found to be. attended with peculiar; equitable considerations, as well in
regard to compensation for aimprovements; as in respect to the right to
redeem, depending on- the circumstances 'of each case, and a strict appli-
cation of the rules established in England might be attendèd with injustice:
Be it therefore enacted by the aùthority aforesaid, That the Vice Chancellor
of the said Court shall have power and authority in all cases of mortgage,
where before the passing 6f thisAct the .estate .has: become absolute in
law, by failure in performing the condition, to- make such order and.decree
in respect to foreclosure or redemption, and with regard to 'coMpensation
for improvements, and generally, with respect tô the rights and claims of
the mortgagor and 'mortgagee, -and their-respeétive·heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, as may appear to him just and reasonable under
ail the. circumstances of the case, subject however to the appeal provided
by this Act., -

XII. And be it further 'enacted ,b t e authority aforesâid,, That ail Barriatersand attornieute
barristers and: attoinies, admitted to:practiselin the Coùrts offcommori:law t curt.
in this Province, shall bè:permitted andahavé;full power and aúthority to
practise in the Court of Chancery in this Province, as counsel or solicitor,
respectively.'
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Vice Chancellor to bo a XI ~ ~ '~ " h ~krt fri I
"iom°ber o , XIIIL And be it further enacted by the.autkrity eforesaid;. T-hat .the

^renfâ. Vice Chanceller of Upper Canada shail be, and he is heireby declared to
be, a member of the Court of AppeaLs in this Province.

Cè..o..CR.I.I. . XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Bis
c°h,2C°""° Mjesty's Common Gaols in the several Districts of this Province, as well

as all other Gaols which may be erected in any District now existing or
which may hereafter be constituted and set apart, shall be prieons of' the

Sheriffb and other ofricers said Court of Chancery; and that ail Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs Gaolers,
t' obey order f it Constables and other Peace Officers, shall be aiding,-assisting and obeying,co°"i. the said Court in the exercise of its jurisdiction, whenever required so te

do by the said Vice Chancellor.

Fase swearing to be XV. And be it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That if anyprjury. persan or persons shall wilfuliy swear falsely, or make false affirmation,in
writing or by parole, in any proceeding pending irr the said Court of
Chancery, or in any matter in which an oath or affirmation is required
by this Act, every such person, being lawfully convicted thereof, shall be
deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjary, and shaH suffer. thé like
punishment as by law may now be, inflicted on. persons. convicted ofthe
crime of perjury.

.,aa m udmeut. XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That p."' '° 4°"" peals shlIll lie from thejudgmenta and decrees of the said Vice Chancel-
lor of the said. Court of Chancery to, the GOuvernor and Council of the
Province of Upper Canada; and from. the judgmenst.of the said Governor
and Council to the King in Council in England, in like manner as ap.
peals now lie from the jUdgments of thm. Court of Kings Benh ùinthis
Province: Provided, that security- be given upon such appeat to, the
satisfaction of the Vice Chancellr, in like manner as is prokided with
respect to appeals fram j udgments of the Court of Kings Bench.

Puisne Jud 8 of the XVIL Amad le? it farthe? enacied by Me mithoriiy 7ftrsaig That she
t;oust of Kiag's Bleach°,,°"be ;" ofBt ourt ofPaisne Judges of the? Court of King's Bench sha be members of the
APP*u**. Couet of Appeals in: this Province; in al cases of:appeal from the judg.

ments ntd decrees oi the said.ice Chancell, in: like manner as thé
Chief Justice is now by Iaw- a.menmber of the Court ofAppeas..

ýe of th Co.t. XV1EU. AR& be ik furtheri enacoted by h authority afjMsaid, ThUdt
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, evP -
son Administering the Government of this Province, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the Executive Cancit, te determine and declaiethe
Seal to be usedi in the said Court ofChanoey, and byewhiekiajud
nients and proceedings shalLhe cenituified ani athenticated.

Dutis f officrsof the XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tharthiàiie
i°aeeihace ' Chancellor, aforesaid, shall have full power and authority from time tö

time, to make such further and other reulations as to hira shall appeat
8
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necessary and expedient, to: 'ecure the safe and-'due performance of the
duties required or to be required of the several oflicers of the said Court
of Chancery, appointed inder and by virtue f this 'Act.

XX. And be it farther enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That the said Cath of office tobetakon
Vice Chancellor, and the other officers'created or to be created under or offin ofth.°Court
by virtue of this. Act, shalf« take and subscribe the following oath before -

they enter upon the duties:oftheir respective offices; which oath shal be
administered to the Vice Chancellor by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, fbr the time being, and afterwards by the said Vice· Chancellor
to the other officers in open Court:-

"I., A. B. of , do hereby solemnly swèer, that I will, accord- Form of osib.

ing to the best of my skill, learning, abi1ity. and jidgment, well and faith-
fully execute and fulfil the, duties of the office of Vice Cha:ncei-or of
Upper Canada; (or of Master, &c. as the case nay be,) without favour or
affection, prejudice or. partiality, to any person or persons whomsoever.-
So HELP ME Goo."

XXJ. .ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at Remova of the vice
any time the Honourable the Legislative Council, and Hlouse of Asse- ?a"d.."'fhe .ousosf
bly of this Province, shall unite in an Address to lis Majesty, or Ris Suc- Parliamen ;

cessors, to remove the Vide Chancellor of this Province from his office, it
shall and may be lawful fer His Majesty, or Ris Srccessors; to revoke the
Commission of such Vice Chancellor, and to appoint another fit and pro-
per person to ffil the said ofice: Provided aboays, that the Vice Chancel- Saving righe of app..u.

lor shall have the same ;-ight of appeat ta-His Majesty, in His Privy the Kingin Counil.

Council, against such renoval, as is by law -giiren to the Judges of Ris
ljesty's Court' of'King's- Bench in this Province.

XXII. And wlereas it may be béneficial. to facilitate the admission of a Ad.i..onofisolicitors
limited number of persons experienced in the practice of Courts of E q uity °i'lando
in the United Kingdom, to practice as Solieitors in this Province; Be it
therefore enacted by the autheriy aforesaid, That'it shall and may be law-
ful for the Vice Chancellor to admit persons to be Solicitors of the said.
Court, (not exceeding six in numpber) upon their producing evideace. to
his satisfaction of their having been respectively admitted and sworn as
Solicitors of the High Court of Chancery in England or Irela.nd, and of
their having beenin actual practice in such Court as Solicitors: Provided
always, that the Vice Chancellorshall not admit any such person to be a
Solicitor, until; he. shalI have s e e p tois t competent
knowledge of the: law and pracf oenôthedIigh Court df obn y in
England or Ireland, auch also in respetiodki anra characce

XXIII. A»d be it furtherenatt b he athiaforesaid Tano Fee. ofocitor , &o.
higher fees shall be>chiarged4fr thei sdrv e>hereinafver rnenitionedi tlan s e
are set down. in theafollowing tableW rhah igher'f0es be; charred for
4ny similate s«e.Ýiesí remdered ia ether cases, P
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CHAP. III.
A N A CT for the further amendnent of the Lawo, and the better adixutoe-

ment of Justice.

[Passed.4th March, 1887- j

WHEREAS it would greatly contribute tothe of
se 1n.v.co.1.> in suits in the Court. of King's Bench, if the pleadings th:ereinfwrein

some respects altered,- and the-questions to be tried by the Jur li is
at large than they now are, according to the course and- practice of
pleading in several fornis of action ; iunthis cannot be convenientliydone
otherwisethan by rues or orders.of the Judges of the said Conrtftoijna
-to time tô be made, and/doubts may anse as to. the power ofi'tke:si?
Judges to make such alterations without the authority f th Legist1r8

Chap. III. 7th WILLIAM IV. A.D. 1837.-First Session

PLAINTIFF'S COSTS. . .

In a suit for a specific performance of an agreement, attendinig, advi-
sing on case, and taking instructions to file bil, five shillings; étér of
notice to defendant before filing bill, two shillings and sixpence; instrue-
tions for bill, seven shillings and sixpence; drawing same,one, ihilling
per folio; engrossing bill, sixpence per folio; paid filing bill,tvo shillings
and sixpence; drawing precipe for subpœna and attending the saale,two
shillings; paid for subpena, four shillings and three pence; service théè.-
of, (exclusive of milage, at the rate of six pence per mile,) two slills;
paid for office copy of answer, folio -, six pence per folio; attending
for sanie, one shilling and three pence; perusing and considii•g ame,
to see if bill fully answered by defendant, five shillings; paid for certifi-
cate of pleadings being filed,two shillings; paid setting down cause Lr
hearing, five shillings; drawing precipe for subpæna, to hear judgment,
and attendance for sanie, two shillings; paid for subpæna, four shillings
and three pence; service, (exclusive of milage at the rate of six.pence
per mile,) two shillings; instructions foi- brief, five shiillingà; 4rawi*g
brief and fair copy, at one shilling per folio; Counsel's fee thereon, two
pounds two shillings; making copy titie. of cause and prayer of billfor
the Vice Chancellor, two shillings ; attending Court when cause Iherd
and decree made for plaintiff, five shillings; paid Court fees and oicr,
five shillings; paid for copy minutes of decree, two shillings ad d six
pence; perusing and examining the sanie, one shilling and three pence;
attending the Registrar with sane, and to draw, up decree, one shilling
and three pence; paid for decree, per folio, one shilling; perusing:nd
examining the sanie, one shilling and three pence; attending passing,
decree with Registrar, and leaving sanie to be entered, five shilligs;
paid entering sane, six pence per folio; postage of letters, ten shillings.
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Be it eherefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with;
the advice and consent of the Lçgislative Council and Assernbly: of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign,- intituled,'.An Aci for making more effectua]
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the sarie, That the Judges of Hisudsof heKings

Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, or the majority of them,Ia° tbode or plcadingby

including the Chief Justice, shall and may, by any rule orýorder to be from
time to time by them made, in term or vacation, at any time within five

years from the tiie when this Act shall take effect, make such alterations
ii the mode of pleading in the said Court, and in the mode of entering
and transcribing pleading,% judgments, and other proceedings inf actions Ani regalatioas as te the

at law, and such regulations as to the payment of costs, and otherwise for
carrying into effect the said alterations, as ta thei may seem expedient;
and all such rules, orders or regulations, shall be laid before both louses Soch ruIebtoboldbc-

of the Legislature, -if they shall be then sitting, imniediately upon the
making of the sane, or if the Legislature be not then sitting, then within
fue days after the next meeting thereof; and no such rule, order or Ruooa
regulation, shall have effect until six weeks after the sanie shall have been al b.avebeenlaidbelora

solaid before both Houses of the 'Legislature ; and any rule or order soe be bindia-

made, shal, from and after such time aforesaid, be binding and obligatory onC

on the said Court, and all othei Courts of conmon law in this Province,
to which the sane shall be muade expressly to extendi and on all Courts dncourtsofAppeD
of Appeal or, Courts of Error in this Province, into which the judgments E

of the said Courts, or any of them, shall be carried by-appeal, or by any
writ of error, and be of the like force and effect as if the provisions con-
tained therein had been expressly enacted by the Legislature of ,this
Province: Provided -aboays, that no such rule or order shall have the Raies .t .o afecte

effect of depriving any person of the power of pleading the general issue, "" A^*"°

and giving the special matter in evidence, in any case wherein he is noW
or hereafter shall be entitled to do so, by virtue of any Act of Parliament
now or hereafter to be in force.

11. And whereás there is no -remedy provided by law for injuries te the
real estate of any persoù deceased, comniitted in his life time, nor for actons for ijpuiaa doue

certain wrongs done by'a pèrson deceasedw.ihis life time to'another, in iam e t

respect of his property, real or peisonal;for'remedy thereof, Be it enated
by the authority aforesaid, -That an action of- trespass, 'or trespass on the
case, as the case may bey may be maintained by the executors or adîminis-
trators of any peison deceased, for any injuryto :thereal. estate of csuh -

person, committed in his life time, , for which an action mighit have' been
mnaintained by such person, sô as such injury shall have been-committed
dithlin six calendar months' before the death of such deceased, person:
Andprovidd,:such action shahlIbe brought withinuone year after 'the death 'ta°.t°commenced
Of su.ch person; and the dèmages, when recotvered, shall be parttof the da*°f* pn
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IbamlIc reorol a tobe Adfrhr hta.ato o-t
pat0ha0a persorial estate of such -persori: An8al4r hta cin.ftep~,

or trespass on the case, as the case may be, nay be rnaintained againsý
far wrongscommitted by the executors oradministrators of any person deceased, for any ro

committed by hlim in his life time to another, in respect-of his property,
real or personal, so as such injury shall have been committed within six

To bebrought witlinsix calendar months before such person's death, and so as such actiofifshall be
calenidarmoths; .brought within six calendar months after such executors-or administràtqrs

shall have taken upon themselves the administration of the estate.and
la..y. eaus..im. effects of such person ; and the damages to be recovered in such actiofi

pi cnract hitashalb aal nlk re famnsrto stesn nýè
debts of such persons.

Limitation of time or III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
t "umoo or r"~ actions of debt for rent, upon an indenture of demise; ail actions of cove-

nant or debt, upon any bond or other specialty; and ail actions of debtor
scire facias upon any recognizance; and also ail actions of debt upon
any award, where the submission is not by specialty, or for an escape, or
for money levied on any fieri facias; and ail actions for penalties, damages,
or sums of noney given to the party grieved, by any Statute now or
hereafter to be in force, that shall be sued or brought at any time after
the passing of this Act, shall be comnienced and sued within the tine and
limitation hereinafter expressed, and not after, that is to say: The said

Actionsofdebton demise actions of debt for rent, upon an indent're of demiseor covenant, or debt
or scirii.; upon any bond or other specialty, actions. of debt, or scire facias upon

recognizance, within ten years after the passing of this Act, or ywithin
twenty years after the cause of such actions or suits, but not after;*the'
said actions by the party grieved, one year after the passing of this Âèt,
or within two years after the cause of such actions or suits, but not'aftèr;

Otheractions' and the said other actions, within three years after the passing of this
Act, or within six years after the cause of such actions or suits, butilot
after: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall extend to any action
given by any Statute, where the time for bringing such actibn.is or shal
be by any Statute specially limited.

Provision in case of IV. And be it furtier enacied by the autrofily aforesaid That if any
person or persons that is or are, or shall be entitled t0 any such action
or suit, or to such scire facias, is or are, or shall be at the timeýof;,ny
such cause of action accrùing, within the age of twenty-one years,,femime
covert, non compos mentis, or without the limits of this Province,then
such person or, persons shallibe at liberty to bring the same actions, soas
they commence the sam e within sncb times-after thei comiig tor beig
of full age, discovert, of sound rnemory, or returned to this Jrovineas
other persons having no. such impediment should according:te 1 ip-
visions of this Act have done ; and that if any person or persous) agiinst
whorn there shall be any such ause of action, is or are, or shâl.bet.e
time such cause of action accrued, vithout :this, Provinôe, he oersor
persong entitled to any such. cause of: action shall be atiheibtytoÀilg
the saine against such person or persons within such timesras aredbfoie
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limited, after the return of such person or persons t6 this Province: Pro-
vided always, that if any acknowledgnent shall have been made, either "n eageor rt
by writing signed by the party liable, by virtue ofsuch indentare, specialty ,:r"o" r

or recognizance, or his agent, or by part payment, or part satisfaction, on
account of any principal or interest. being due thereon, it shall and May
be lawfuil for the person or persons entitled to such actions, ta bring 'his
or their action for the money remaining unpaid and so acknowledged to
be due, within twenty years after such acknowledgment by writing, or
part payment, or part satisfaction, as aforesaid; or in case the person or
persons entitled to such action shal], at the time.of such acknowledgment,
he under such disability, as aforesaid, or the party making such acknow-
ledgient be, at the time of' making the same, without this Province, then
within twenty years after such disability shall have ceased, as aforesaid,
or the party shali have returned to this Province, as the case may be; and Acknowiodgient may be

the plaintiff or plaintiffs in any such action, on any indenture, specialty "eadod
or recognizance, may, by way of replication, state sucb acknowledgment,
and that such action was brought within the time aforesaid, in answer to
a plea of this Statute.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if in any .
of the said actions judgment be given for the plaintiff, and the same be ctio eror bc

reversed from error in a Court of Error or Appeal, or if a verdict pass cnced

for the plaintiff, and upon matter alleged in arrest of jucidgment, the judg-
ment be given against the plaintiff, that he take nothing for his plaint,
writ or bill, or if. in any of the said actions the defendant shail be outlawed,
and shall reverse the outlawry, that in ail such cases the party plaintiff,
his executors or administrators, as the case shall require, may commence
a new suit or action, from time to time, within a year after such judgment
reversed, or such judgment given 'against the plaintiff, or outlawry re-
versed, and not after.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That no plea in Pieabte Str

abatenient for the non-joinder of any person as a'co-defendant, shall be paeeenend bc

allowed in any Court of common law, unless it shall be stated in such plea
that such person is resident within the jurisdiction of the Court, and un-
less the place of residence of such person shall be stated with convenient
certainty in an affidavit verifying such plea.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in al Underpleai me
cases in which, after such plea 'in abatement, the plaintiff shall, without,"å r.
having proceeded ta trial upon an issue thereon, comnrIence another action da"''' °°°" 1'''

against the defendant or defendants, in the action in which such plea in
abatement shall have been pleaded, and the person, or persons naned in
such plea in abatement, as joint contractors, if it shall appear by the
pleadings in such subsequent action, or on the evidence at the trial thereof,
that ail the original defendants are liable, but thai one or more of the
persons named in such plea in abatement, or any subsequent plea in
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abatement, -arc not liable as a contracting party or parties, the plaîntiff
shall nevertlicless be entitled to judgment, or to a verdict and judgment,
as the case nay be, against the other defendant or defendants who:sha.ll

Jugntand c.d Ioappear to be liable ; and every defendant who is not so liable shal have
en, oiae judgnent, and shall be entitled to his costs as against the plaintiff, who

shall bc allowed the sane as costs in the cause against the defendant or
defendants whio shall have so pleaded in abatement the non-joinder of,
such person : Prorided, that any .such defendant, who shall have so
pleaded in abatenent, shal be at liberty on the trial to adduce evidence
of the liability of the defendants naned by him in such plea in abate-
ment.

V ItI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Titat no
Ildtl abc edcit, plea in abatement lor misionmer shall be allowed in any personal action,
c-ostsofplaintitruîpon but that in all cases in which a misnoner would, but for tlis Act, have

. een by law pleadable ii abatement, in such actions the defendant shal
be at liberty to cause the declaration to be anended, at the costs of the
plaintiff, by inserting the right naime, upon a Judge's summons founded
on an afildavit of the i ight naine; and in case such summons shal be
dlischarged, the costs of such application shall be paid by the party apply-
ing, if tie Judgc shall think fit.

u nagidavit to uld to IX. And be it further enacted by the aiuthority afortsaid, That in. all
o rirtiu" n°""" actions ipon bills of exchange, or pronissory notes, or other written in-

struments, any of the parties to which are designated by the initial letter
or letters, or soie contraction of the Christian, or first name or names, it
shall b suflicient in every aflidavit to hold to bail, and in the process or
declaration to designate such person by the same initial letter or letters,
or contraction of the Christian, or first name or narnes, instead of stating
the Christian or first name or naines in full.

Wagerofla-dail ed. X. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
wager of law shall Le hereafter allowed.

Actionodt maitam- XI. And be it furIher enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat an
b.v.gai.t ecatr, c.action of debt on simple contract shall be maintainable in any Court of

common lw against any executor or administrator.

Court empowered ln XI1. And ic/ereas it is expedient to lessen the experise of the proof of
":in"ofd°cue'tary written or prinited documents, or copies thereof, on the trial of causes:
"**"°c- Be il further cnacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That it shall andt.may

be lawful for the Judges of l is Mlajesty's Court of King's Bench in this
Province, or the major part of them, as aforesaid, at any time witinfive
years after this Act shall take effect, to make regulations by generail es
or orders, froni time to time, in term or in vacation, touching the volun-
tary admission, upon an application for that purpose, at a reasonableime
before the trial, of one party to the other, of all such written or printed
documents, or copies of documents, as are intended to be ofered in evi-
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dence on the.said trial by!the party requiring such admission, and touch-
ing the inspection thereof before such admission is made, and .touching
the costs which may be incurred by the.proof of such documents or copies
on the trial of"the cause, in case of the omitting to apply for such admis-
sion, or the not. producing of such document or copies for the purpose of
obtaining admission thereof, or of the refusal tomake.such admission, as
the case may be, and as.tothe said Judges, or a majority of them, shall
seem mcet ; and all such rules and orders shall! bc binding and obliga-
tory in the said. Court, and of the like force as if the provisions therein
contained had.been expressly enacted by Parliament.

X 111. Anid be it further enacted by Me authority dforesaid, That it .
shall be lawful for the defendant in all personal actions, (except-actionscertain cases) may"pay

for assault .and battery ; false imprisonment ; libel ; slandor; malicious amends into Court.

arrest or prosecution;. criminal conversation or debhuuching of the plain-
tiff's daughter or servant,) by leave of any Court of Record where snch
action is poding, or of a Judge thereof, to pay into Court a suin of
monîcy by way of compensation or amends, in such manner and under
such reguilations as to the payment of costs and the form of pleading as
tho said Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or a majority
ofthern, as aforcsaid, by any rules or orders by them to be from time to.
time made, shall order and direct.

XIV. And whereas unnecessary delay and expenso is sometimes Loc actions maybc

occasioned by the trial of local actions in the District where the cause of by n gestionon the

action has arisen :b it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that r
in any action depending in the Court ofKing's Bench, the venue in which
is by law local, the Court or any Judge thereof may, on -application of
either party, order the issue to be tried or damages to be assessed in any
other District than- that in which the venue is laid, and for that purpose
Ihe said Court or a Judge thereof may order a suggestion to be entered
on the record, that the trial may be more conveniently had or damages
assessed in the District where the same is ordered to.take place.

XV. And wlerCas great expense is oftein incurred, and delay or failurecouri.orrecordm.,
direct plea<hings to, bcof Justice takes place at triale, by reason of variances as to some par-amended ai tie trial lu

ticular or particulars betweern'the proof and the rècord, or setting forth certain actions,

on the record on vhich the trial is had, of contracts, names, and. other
matters or circunstances iôt material to the merits of the case, and by
the mis-statement of which the opposite party cannot have -been preju-
diced, and the-same èannot in any case be amended at the trial, except
where the variance is betWden any matter in writing or in print produced
in evidence andthe record : And wkèreas t is expedient to allow such
amendments as, hei-inafter njentioiéd.. t6"be made on the trial of the
cause : be it tkerforiadéed bti ythe âthority aforesaid; that it shal be
lawful for aÉÿ iCoîiit of-1Rèrd-ioldipg nlea incivil actions, and for any
Judge sittidy at-Nisi' ius'l if Vch oôui or'"Jiïudge ihill see fit s ótodo,
to cause thé record, writeoôr u duürMe t ïirwiel an trial iny be pePdGng
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before any such Court or Judge in, any civil action, or in any information
in the nature of a quo warranto, or proceedings on a man damus, when

Seel Wrn. IF.hap.2;]any Variance shall appear between the proof and the recital or setting
forth on the record, writ or document, in which the trial is procceding,
of any contract, niame or other matter, in any particular or particulars, in
the judgment of such Court or Judge not material to th e merits of:tlie
case, and by which the opposite party cannot have been prejudiced in the
conduct of his action, prosecution or defence, to be forthwith amended
by some officer of the Court, or otherwise, both in the part of the plead-
inugs vhcre such variance occurs, and in every other part of the pleadings
which it nay become necessary to amend, on such terms as to payment
of cosis to the other party, or postpoiing the trial to be had before the
sane or another Jury, or both of payment of costs and postponement, as

oJr allow th r~cord to" besuCI Court or Judge shall thinik reasonable ; and in case such variance
shall bc iii somie particular or particulars in the judgmuent of such Court
or Judge not material to the ncrits of the case, but such as .that the
op)osite party mnay have been prejudiced thereby in the conduct; of his
action, prosecutionî or defènce, then such Court or Judge shall have power
to cause the sane to be anended, upon paynent of costs to:the other
party, anid wvithdrawinig the record or postponing the trial, as aforesaid,
as such Court or Judge shall think reasonable; and after any such

îtw&u amendment the trial shall proceed (in case the sane shal be proceeded
w'ith) iii the sane nanner in all respects, both with regard to the liability
of wituesses tu bc inidicted for perjury, and otherwise, as if ne sûch

II rialai variance hîad appeared ; and in case such trial shall be hîad at NisiPrins,
t the order for the aniendnent shall be endorsed on the postea.aid

returned together vith the record ; and thereupon such papers, rulls..and
" otier records of the Court fromn which such record issued, as it may-be

necessary to amend, shall bc aniended accordingly, and the order for
amendient shall be entered on the roll or other document upon which

MIL tthe trial shail bc had: Prorided, that it shal be lawful for any party wlho
Il fur % trial. is dissatisfied witi the decision of such Judge at Nisi Prius, respecting

his allowance of any suci amendinent, to apply to the Court fromyhicih
such record issued for a new trial upon that grounud ; and in case any stich
Court shall tiniuk such.amendmenit improper, a uew trial shall be graited
accordingly, ou suich terms as the Court shall think fit, or the Court shall
nake such other order as to then may seen meet.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authoriy. aforesaid, T'hat tlhe
the Jdge le fin acte, said Court or Judge shall and may, if they or he think. fit, iii all suck

cases of Variance, instead of causing the record.to be amended,, as afor
said, direct the jury. to find the fact or facts according to:the evid ene,
aid thereupon sucli finding shall be stated on such record; and notwit
standing the finding oi.the issue joined, the Court.from which:th reo d

i th eri issued shall, if they shall think the said variance immaterial te-the merts
of the case, and the mistatement..such as could: not have prej&did
opposite party in the conduct, of tie action or.defence, gitejlgme6
according. to the. very right and justice of the case.
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XVII. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Tlhat i Aft.rissue joined the

shall be lawful for the parties in any action or informnation· after issue Partie$ Mayagreeupon

joined, Ly consent and by order of any of the Judges of the Court in which opinortho'cour.
the action is depending, to state the facïs of the case, in the fôrm of a
special case, for the opinion of the Court, and to agree tfat a judgment
shall be entered for the plaintiff or defendani by confession, or of nolle
prosequi, immediately after the decision of the case, or otherwise as the
Court imay thinîk fit, and. jdgrîent shall be entered accordingly.

XViii. And in order to render the rejection of witnesses on the groundJteresteiwitues5eanray
of interest less frequent ;: be it further enacted lby the authority aforesaid, bc cxamincd,

that if any witness shaIl be objected to as incompetent, on the ground
that the. verdict or judgment in the action on which it shall be proposed
to examine him would be admissible in evidence for or against him,
such witness shall nevertheless be examined ;. but in that case a verdict Juthverdictor

or judgment in that action in favour of the party on whose behalf he shall jedgrnont admisuible

have been examined shall not be admissible in evidence for him, or forwitnesses.
any oie claiming under him, nor shal a verdict or judgment against the
party on whose behalf he shall have been examined be admissible in
evidence against hini, or any one claiming under him.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
name of every witness objected to as incompetént, on the ground that wituessetcendorsed

such verdict or judgment'wouldbe admissible in evidence fôr or against on the record,

him, shall at the trialbe endorsed on the record on which the trihl shail
be had, together with the name of the party on whose behalf he was And henameofthe

exanîîmed, by some officer of the Court, at the request of cither party, and inerb
shall be afterwards enitered on the. record of the judgment, and such
endorsement or entry shall be sufficient evidence that such vitness Èvas
exatmined, in any subseoqient proceeding ôn which thé verdict or judgment
shall be offered in evidence.

X X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That u pon ail The Jurymoyallbw

debts or suins certain, payable at a certain timne, or otherwise, the juiy certainac

the trial of any issue, or onany assessment of damages, may, if they shal
think fit, allow interest to the creditoi from the time when suchi debts or
sums certain were payable, if such debts or sums be payable. by virtue of
some written instrument at a certain tirne, or if payable othervisé, then
fronithe time when demand of payineht shall have beeni madè in writing,
so as such demand shall' give notice to the debtoi that.interesi wilJ bed
claimed from the date ofsucli demand intil the time of paynent; Io
vided, that interest shall be payaiblé in ail cases in whiîch it is'now payablé
by law, or in .vhich it bas buen usual for a jury to, alloi+ intereat.

XXI. And be it fritker énicted by 'the authrity 7foesaid, Thlat the re in trover je'

Jury on the trial of anyissue,. or on any inquisition.of damages, nay, if natur odaaes

they shall thinkfit, .ive interèst.i.thbeatuir of'dêmùgès'oer änd above
the value of thle goods at r thé -ltie. ofthe conversi on orsiezré1n iit
actions of troyrer, or très pjss dé bônis apofiâtis, -id oietu abiee
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money recoverable in all actions on. policies of assurance. made after the
passing of this Act.

Interewen exeution XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it
any person shall suc ont any writ of error or appeal upon any judgment
wlatsoever, given in any Court in any action personal, and the Court.of
Error or Appeal shall givejudgment for the defendant in error; then in-
terest shall bo allowed by the Court of Error or Appeal, for such time as
execution lias been delayed by suchi writ of error or appeai, for the delay-
ing thereof.

r n , XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
i "'""""" overy action bronght by any executor or adninistrator in right ofthe tesi

tator or intestate, after the time this Act shall go into effect, such executor
or administrator shall, unless the Court in which snch action is-brought,
or a Jidge thereof, shail otherwise order, be liable to pay costs to the
defendant in case of being non-suited, or a verdict passing agairist the
plaiintil; antd in al] other cases·in which he would be liable if the plainiff
were suing in his own righrt upon a cause of action accruing to himself,
and the deftnlat shall have judgment for such costs, and they shall'be
recovered iii like inanner.

Dfenlaasemncited to XX IV. And be it furthr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
prosecqiciss Ille when several persons shall be made defendants in any personal action,

and any one or more of them shall have a nolle prosequi entered as' to
hini or them, or upon the trial of such action shall have a verdict.passfor
him or them, every such pcrson shail have judgment for and recover his
reasonable costs, unless, in tho case of a trial, the Judge before whom
such cause shall be tried shall certify upon the record, under his hand,
that there was a reasonable cause for making such person a defendant in
such action.

Costswhere nolie XXV. And be it fartther enacted by the autho-rity aforesaid, That
prosequi cnteredlast
partofdeIra'tion. where any nolle prosequi shall have been entered upon any count, or as

to part of any declaration, the defendant shall be entitled to and ha e
judgment for his reasonable costs in thatbehalf.

PlaintiT allowed costs XXVI. And bc itfurtler cnacted by t/e àutliority aforesaid, Thafin.
on sciro Iaciar., nrier &ail Writs of scire facias, the plaintiff obtaining juîdgrnent on an award. of
judg uenty default, &c. exécution, shall recover his costs of suit. -upon a judgnent by default, as

well as upon a judgcnt .after plea pleaded, or demurrer joined,; aid that
where judgment shall be given either for or against a plaintiffor.emad
ant, or for or against a defendant or ant, upon any.demurror joindi
any action whatever, the party in whose favour such judgment shal 0e
given shall also have judgment to recover his çosts in that behalf.; î

XXVII. Anldb eit ju•Mlier .enacied iy Me' au thoity foresdid t
traturs #if alessor may '-'* -" e
dir.train for rent. shall be. laftul for;teiè execqtQrs or adrimistrators éi. any jessor,.orn

lord, to i1train'ijpgiihe lands demised for any té in, oiatWIgIll, offh
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airrearages Of rent due to auch'lessor or 'landlord in his life*tine, in like
mianner as such lessor or landlord might have done in bis life time.''

XXVUII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat Suc, arrerageso
suci arrearages may be distrained for after the end or determination of r°Whua 5wnthis

sucli terni, or lease at wil, in the saie mariner as if sucli terni or lease thereCse.

had not boon ended or determined: Provided, that such distress be made
withuin the space of six calendar months after the determination of such
tern or lease, and during the continuance of the possession of the tenant
froi vhom such arrears became due: Provided also, that ail and every
the powers and provisions in the several Statutes made relating to dis-
tresses for rent, shall be applicable to the distresses so made, as aforesaid.

XXIX. And whereas it is expedient to render references to arbitration tenarbiratio ,

more efiectual : Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That t he ri'oCourt, nlot revoc-

power and aruthority of any arbitrator or uimpiro appointed by, or in pur-
suance of any ruile of Court, or Judges' order or orders of Nisi Prius, in
anîy action now brought, or whichî shall be hercafter brought, or by or in
pursuance of any submission to reference, containing an agreement that
such.submission shall be made a ride of lis iMlajesty's Court of King's -

Bench, shall not be revocable by any party to such reference, without the withoutleave orCourti

leave of the Court by whicl such rule or order shall.be made, or which
sihl be mentioned in such submnission, or by leave of a Judge; and the Arbitratortoproceed

arbitrator and' umpire shal -and may, and is hiereby required to proceed
with the reference nîotwitlstandinig'any such revocation, and to make an
award, although the person naking such revocation shall not afterwards
attend the refèrence ; and that the Court, or any Judge th1ereof, may, Court m.y enlargetime
froi time to time, enlarge the term for any* suoh arbitrator making hisr makiga.ara.

award.

XXX. And be it furthier enacted by the auethorityl aforcsaid, That ivhien %ritne.sie.may be
any reference shall have been' made by auy such rile, or order, as afore-r" "" at .
said, or by any submission countaining snch agreenent, as aforesaid, it
shall be lawftul for the Court by which suc rule or order shall b inade, ByorderoftheCourt,

or which shall be mentioned in such agreement, or for any Judge, by
rile or order to be made for that purpose, to comnand the attendance
aund examination of any person te be named, or' the'production of any
documents toe c metioned in such ruile or order'; and the' disobedience
of any such rile. or order shiall be decned' a contempt of Court, if, in
addition to the service of such rule or order, an appointint of the tiie
anid place of attendance in obedience thereto, sign'ed by one at least of
the arbitrators, or by tle inpire, before whom the attendance is required,
shail also be served, either together with or'after tie service of such rule
or order: Provided always, that every person'. ivhôse attendance shal onpaynentothoir
be so required slall be entitied to the like condunct, money and payment °p®"
of expenses, and for loss of time, as for and upon attendance at any trial:'
Procided aiso, that 'the application made tO suchi Court' or Judge for such
rio or order shall set forth the place where such witness is -esiding at
the tiie: P'rovided also, that no person shall be compelled to produce,

77.9
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witiuesses mauy t>o mwont
upnn arbitrations;

Faze sw'aring to be
lenatil perj"ry'

ShnriffSI Ar entitied trà
itou iloge, c'xccIt 111>0
aeiu.xI boy made;

Alh'-wailte of ecs for
servces rendcrcd

And suic further reason-
able charge asa Judgc
iamy order.

Writ .f fiei fsio.s My
is"ue ""it"out testatum
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under any such rule or order, any writing .or other document that he
would not be compelled to produce at a trial, or to attend at more than
two consecutive days, to be named in such order.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
ihn in any mule or order of reference, or in any submission to, arbitmation

containing an agreement that the submission shall be made a rule of
Court, it shail be ordered or agreed that the vitnesses upon such refer-
ence shall be examined upon oath, it shall be lavful for the arbitrator or
umpire, or for any one arbitrator, and lie or they are hereby authorised
and required to administer an oath to sucli wiitnesses, or take their affirma-
tion in cases where affirmation is ailowed by law instead of an oath; and
if upon suich oath or affirmation any person mnaking the same shall wilfully
and corruptly give any false evideice, every person so offending shall
be deemed and taken to be guilty of perjury, and may be prosecuted and
punished accordingly.

XXXII. And whercas in cases where writs of execution have been
issued into several Districts, upon which writs property, real or personal,
may have been seized or advertised, ivhich property bas afterwards not
been sold on account of satisfaction having been otherwise obtained, or
from some other cause, it has been doubted whether a claim to poundage
may iot be advanced by the Sheriff of each of such Districts, respectively,
although no money lias been actually levied by them under such writ:
.3e it therrfore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where upon any
writ of execution sued out against the estate, real or personal, of the de-
fendant or defendants, no money shall be actually levied, no poundage
shall be allowed to the Sheriff; but lie shall be allowed his fees for the
services wvhich niay ho aettually renderod by hlm; and it shali be iù-the
power of the Court from whence such execution shall have issued, or for
any Judge thereof in vacation, to allow a reasonable charge to the Sheriff
for any service rendered in respect to such execution, for which no spe-
cifie fee or allowance may be assigned in the table of costs.

XXXIII. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T¶îat it
shall not b necessary after the time this Act shall take effect, to sue out
process of execution into that District in which the venue in any action
shall be laid, for the sole purpose of warranting the suing out process.of
execut ion into any other District; nor need any writ of execution be a
testatum writ, merely because of its being directed to the Sheriff of aiy
other District than that in which the venue may bc laid ; but it shall be
lawful to sue out execution into any District of this Province, withoutire-
gard to the venue having been laid in any other District: Provided
always, that where it is now necessary to sue out process of. execution
against the person into any particular District, in order to charge bail,
the same shall still continue to be necessary, notwithstanding any thing
contained in this Act.
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XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Tlat Commencemenit or ts
this Statute shall commenàe and take effect on the first day of June next Act.

after -the passing thereof.

CHAP. IV.

AY ACT to abolish the distinction between Grand and Petit Larceny,
and to enable the Courts of- General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
ry all cases of simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amend

the laiw respecting the punishment of Larceny.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to abolish the distinction between grand and
petit larceny, and to allow the Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace P."''°entetai jursditioni i(Sac 40 Geo. Il!. Ch. 1to entertairjurisdiction in cases of simple larceny, under certain restric-ufi°r Cad,

tions, by which means persons-charged with larceny will be rhore s'peedily 4ñ5 Vi. 2a25"

brought to trial: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for thé
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Dietinctionbotweengrand

the distinction between grand larceny and petit larceny shall be abolished, d°"

and every larceny, whatever may be the value of the property stolen,
shall be deemed to be of the sarne nature, and shall be subject to the
samne incidents, in all respects, as grand larceny was before the passing of
this Act.

11. And be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts Cursof ?uartorSes-

qd General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the several Districts of this impare;-

Province, shall have power to try every case of simple larceny, and also Se"°&n 91 c. ,
totrv all accessories to such larceny: .Provided always, that unless the Uestrictionwhenpro.

Justice presiding in-any such Court shall be a barrister,.duly- admitted to ardi"t

practise at the bar in this Province, then it shall not be lawful for such
Court to try any case of larceny, when the goods charged to have been
stolen shall exceed in value the sum of twenty pounds.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ''hat no' Court voer r r-

whose jurisdiction in cases of larceny is extended by this'Act, shall have (S. s to pab..

power to sentence a person convicted of larceny to betransported for
F5
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any period, or, to be banished for a longer period than seven years, or to
be imprisoned in a Common Gaol for a longer period than eight mndnths,
or to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour in any Penitentiary or House
of Correction for a longer period than two years.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
law ful for any Court having jurisdiction in cases of larceny, if they shall
think fit, to sentence any person convicted thereof to be banished from
the Province, for any number of years not exceeding seven, to commence
from the expiration of the term for which the same person mlay, upon the
saie conviction, be sentenced to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol,
or inprisoned and kept to bard labour in a Penitentiary or House of
Correction.

Court of Quarter Sessina V. And be il further enacied by the authority afresaid, That notwith-
°naylavecasesfurthe standing any thing contained in this Act, it shall not be necessary for any

Assizes;g
Court of Quarter Sessions to deliver the Gaol of all prisoners who rnay
be confined upon charges of simple larceny, but it shall be in the discre-
tion of such Court to leave such case to be tried at the next Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, if by reason of the diffi-
culty or importance of the case, or for any cause, it shall appear to them
proper so to do.

Vi. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if upon

°ibove £, ot to affect le trial of any case of larceny, in which the value of the goods stolen
jurisdictionoftheCourt. shall be stated in the indictment at a sumnnot exceeding twenty pounds,

IP..25] it shall appear in evitlence that the value of such goods was in reality
greatçr than twenty pounds, such trial may nevertheless proceed, and no
legal exception to the jurisdiction of the Court shall lie on that account;
but the provision of this Act restraining such Court to cases where the
value of the goods shall not exceed twenty pounds, shall be, deemed'and
taken merely to bc a direction to such Court, but shall not be construed
to affect their legal jurisdiction.

CHAP.
AN A CT to amend the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory

Notes.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HELtEAS the present construction of law in regard to bills of ex-
change accepted, payable at a particular place, and promissory notes m ade
payable at a particular place, leads to much inconvenience and expens, by
rendoitig it necessary to produco evidence of presentment at such place,

Irmble.

V.T
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and sometimes subjecting the plaintiff to be non-suited for failure of proof
thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act fbr making more effectuai provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the cceptance 0fa bil

same, That from and after the first day of June now next ensuing, if any payableata°ank,or

person shall accept a bill of exchange payable at a Bank, or at any other t°e°e.rdgee,

particular place, without further expression in his acceptance; or if any accept"nce;

person shall after that day make a promissory note payable at a Bank, or
at any other particular place, without further expression in that respect,
such acceptance shallibe deemed and taken to be, to all intents and pur-
poses a general acceptance, and such promise shall be deemed and taken
to be a promise to pay generally; but if the acceptor shall in his accept- Butoth,!isifUthe

ance express that he accepts the bill payable at a Bank, or at any other
particular place only, and not otherwise or elsewhere; or if the maker Orifthebodyofthe
of a promissory note shall in the body of the note express that he promises e earelsar pae.

to pay at a Bank, or at any other particular place only, and not otherwise
or elsewhere, then such acceptance or promise shall be deemed and taken
to be, respectively, a qualified acceptance or promise; and the acceptor
or maker shall not be liable to pay the bill or note, except in default of
payment when such pay ment shall have been first duly demanded at such
Bank or other place.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Acceptance tobe in

after the said first day of June, no acceptance of any inland bill of ex- """"* '
change shall be sufficient to charge any person, uriless such acceptance
be in writing on such bill, or if there be more than one part to such bill,
on one of the said parts.

III. And ichereas by law all contracts and assurances whatsoever for contracta for mnenet

payment of money made for an usurious consideration are utterly void; îausooete

And whereas iln the course of mercantile transactions negotiable securities conseration,without

often pass into the hands of persons who have discounted the same with- epress otce

out any knowledge of the original considerations for which the same were
given; and the avoidance of such securities in the hands of such bonâ fide
endorsees, without notice, is attended with great hardship and injustice:
fbr remedy thereof, Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
no bill of exchange or promissory note that.shall be drawn or made after
the passing of this Act shall, though it may have been given for an usurious
consideration, or upon a usurious contract, be void in the hands of an
endorsee, or in the case of a note transferable, by delivery, in the hands
of a person who shall have acquired the same as bearer for valuable con-
sideration, unless such endorsee or bearer -had, at the time of:discounting
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or paying such consideration for the sa-me, actual knowledge thatsuch
bill of exchange or promissory note had been originally given. for an
usurious consideration, or upon an usurious contract.

CHAP. VI.

AY A CT to provide more eectuzalll for the punishment of certàiofences,
and to enable tke Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adminins-
teringi the Governnc-t of this Province, to commute the. sentence of
death, in. certain cases,þbr other punishiment in this Act mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

e7 XHER EAS it is expedient to make further provision for the effectual
3 c .3; puuishment of'certain offences hercinuafter mncitioned: Be it thereforeenacted

by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ofthe Legislative Council and Asseirbly ofthe Province of Upper Canada,
constituted aud assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourtcenth year of His Majesty's
reign, inaituled, 'An Act for making more eWfectual provision for the Go-
vernrnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for tie Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That in case of the conviction of any person after.

W if' !;;!Ï1bch> the passing of tiis Act of any larceny; or of manslaugh.ter; or of any
assault wvith initent to commit any felony ; or of -felonious rescue; or of
assauhing with any weapoti a Sheriff, or other Peace Officer, in the exe-
cution of his duty; or of any forgery which before the passing of this
Act was not punislable with death, with or without benefit of clergy; or
of pedjury; or of fraud; or chcating; or conspiracy ; or of being acces-
sory, beiore or after the fact, to larceny or any other felony; or ofreceiving
stolen goods ; or of erbezzlerent; or of uttering or tendering in gpmeut
fialse or couIterFceit money, resembling any of the gpld or silver coins cur-
rent in this Province, knowing the same to be false or counterfeit; or of
any- offence against a certain Statute of this Province, passed in the .fftieth'
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
"An Act for preventing the forging, and counterfeiting of foreig, bills f
exchiange, and of foreign notes and orders for the, payment of mnoney;"
or of assisting in or attempting to effect the escape of a prisonerconfined
for a felony or other crime,.before or after conviction-the pers onI
victed of such offence -may be, sentenced to such punishmept as issna
provided by lav for any such offence ; or if, the Court which is.t pgass

1 iltii coi ano;Gaot or sentence on such conviet shall thiik fit,. may be sentencedto he imprisoed
only, or imprisoned and .kept to. hard labour, or in solitary confim
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in the Comrmon Gao], or in any Penitentiary or House: of Correction that
hath been or may be provided in this Province for such purpose, for any'f;., °"""8
tern not exceeding seven years,: Provided.always, that where' fo any of
the offences above mentioned a specified terni of imprisoninent is now
assigned by law; no person shall be sentenced for such offence to be im-
prisoned in a Penitentiary, or other place of confinement, for a longer
period than such specified term: And provided also, that in case a con- (exc°pcans"laîi"er'

viction shall take place of any of the offences hereinbefore enumerated, .e. v.
except the offence of nanslaughter, which before the passing by this Act.

would have subjected the oflender to any punishment provided by the
Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the third year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to reduce the number of cases
in which capital punishment may be inflicted; to provide other punish-
ment for offences vhich shall no longer be capital after the passing of
this Act; to abolish the privilege called benefit of clergy; and to nake
other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before and after convic-
tion"-such punishrnent shall in no case be altered or affected by this
Act.

Il. A nd be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Court Quarer Sesionm not

of General Quarter Sessions of'the Peace, or Court having the like juris- any personot'e

diction, shall have power to sentence any person convicted beforethem lun tenir°
to be imprisonecd in a Penitentiary for a longer period than two years. ° " c-.21,

III. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tfhat it sha11 Sentence ofdenth naybe

and mav he lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person "e f

Administering the Governnent of this Province, to cormnute the sentence
ofrdeath which may be passed upon any person convicted of a capital
crime, other than high treason or murder, and with authority froni His
Majesty, upon any person convicted of high treason or murder, for trans-
portation for life or·term of years, to such place in His Majesty's dominions
es may be assigned for the reception of convicts; or for blanishment fror.
this Province for life or any term of years; or for solitary confinement;
or confinement with or without hard labour in any Pcnitentiary or House
of Correction that rnay be appointed for such purposes, either during life
or for any terin of years; and that an instrument under the handand'seal
of the Governor, Lieuteànt-Governor, or Person Admfinistei-ing 'the
Government of this- Province, declaring such commutation ofsentence;
shall be sufBcient authority to anyof' His Majesty's Judges or Juštices in
this Province, having jurisdiction in such cases, to make- such orders, and
give such directions, under his hand- and seal, as -may be requisite -for the
change of custody of such convict; and for his'conduct to and deliiery at
any Penitentiary or House of Correction inthis Province, and hi deten-
tion therein, according to the terms on which his sentence may have been
commuted.

IV. And be-it frther enacted by tie authoritY aforesaid; Thatthfe tix
during whicli any offender shall have dontinuea ii any Comion Gaol, thteri.of.tra.Pori.
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under sentence of transportation, or under sentence of confinement in the
Penitentiary, shall be reckoned in discharge, or part discharge, of the
term which shall be appointed by such sentence.

C HA P. VII.

Preamible.

[See 40 Gea. 111. Chap. 1;
Statutes of Canada, 4 & 5
Vie. Chs. 24, !35,263 eb 27.1

Trnsportation inay bc
àubstituted for banllhe-

Puniabment for retiîiring
re- transportation.

AN ACT respecting the transportation of Convicts

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the trans portation of offenders
to such place or places in Ris Majesty's dominions as may be assigned
for the reception of convicts, and to inake further provision in respect to
the punishrnent of transportation: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an-Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to rnake
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That notwithstanding any thing contained in a cer-
tain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fortieth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act
for the further introduction of thle criminal law of England in this Pro-
vince, and for the more effectual punishment of certain offenders," it shall
be lawful after the passing of this Act, to sentence offenders to transpor-
tation, not only in such cases where by any law now in force,.or here-
after to be passed, it is expressly provided that such offenders may be
transported, but also in every case in which by the provisions of the said
Act passed in the fortieth year of the reign of His late Majesty.. King
George the Third, the person convicted would be liable to be banished
from this Province: Provided always nevertheless, that no offender shall
under the authority of this Act be sentenced to be transported, except by
such Court, and in such cases, and for such terrn of time, as the same
offender might, according to the said Act, be banished from this Pro!
vince; and that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed
to take away or affect the power of sentencing offenders to be banished
according to the Act hereinbefore recited, when it shall appear proper to
pass such sentence.

II. And lie it fzcrtker enacted by the autkority aforesa-id, That e.il ~a'ùd-
singular the provisions now in force which are contained in the said A.ct
of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fortieth year of the reig
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of His late Majesty King George the Third, respecting persons returning
to this Province before the expiration of , the period-for which they have
been banished by sentence of a Court, or have consented to be banisbed
according to the terms of any conditional pardon, granted to a convict
sentenced to suffer death, shall equally extend to and be in force with
respect to any person returning from transportation after this Act, whether
such person shall have been sentenced to be transported, or having
been capitally convicted, shall have been pardoned on condition of being
transported.

III. And be itfuriter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sen- tan"ot•
tence in case of transportation shall be; that the offènder shall be trans-
ported for a time to be mentioned in such sentence, or for life, where that
may be lawful, and shall in the opinion of the Court passing such sentence
appear proper, to such place as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, by and with the
advice of the Executive Council thereof, shall appoint.

IV. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Pl orpo

and may be lawful for the Governor,. Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Governor, &c. in

Administering the Government of this Province, by and with the advice Cougeil
of the Executive Council thereof, to determine, upon reference to His
MIjesty's Government in England, to what foreign possession of his
M1ajesty convicts shall be transported frorn this Province under the pro-
visions of this Act.

V. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aföresaid, That an instrU- Judge' warrant.

ment under the sign manual of the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or
Person Administerin the Governnent of this Province, and directed to
the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, declaring to what Colony or
place it has been deternined to transport any convict, shall be sufficient
authority for the Judge who passed sentence on such convict, or in his
absence, for any other Judge of the said Court, to make his warrant, au-
thoriziig any person or persons to carry and sècure such convict in and
through this Province, towards the sea-port or place from whence he or
she is to be transported; and if any person or persons shall rescue such
convicts, or any of thém, or assist them, or any of them, in making their
escape from such person or persons as shall have then in their custody,
as aforesaid, such offence shall be punishable in the same manner as if
such convict had, at the time it was committed, been confined in a Gaol
or Prison, in the custody of the Sheriff or Gaoler, after sentence for the
crime of which he shall have been convicted.

VI. And be il furtekr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the time impr*on.n sae

during which any offender shall have continued in Gaol under sentence .
of transportation, shal be takén and reckoned in part discharge or sotie-
faction of the term of his transportation.
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VII. And be it furlter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ex.-
Parliament. penses of carrying this Act into execution, so far as respects the reinoval

of convicts in order to their being transported, shall be annually laid be-
fore both Houses of the Legislature.

VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if by
oftalpe c a reason of any difficulty occurrimg, wlich may prevent the transportation

or reception of any convict in any Colony or possession of His Majesty,
the sentence which shall have been passed on any such convict cannotbe
carried into effect, such convict may be detained in prison, for a period
not longer than that for which lie shall have been sentenced to be trans-
ported, unless it shall appear expedient to pardon such convict; in which
case it may le made a condition of such pardon, that the convict shall
banish hiniself from this Province, for a period not exceeding the residue
of the time for which he was to have been transported.

C HAP. VIII.

Action when mnainlnia-
a ble. .

AN ACT to make the remedy in cases of seduction more efectual, and to
render the Fathers of illegitimate Children liable for their support.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS in some cases the law fails in affording redress to parents
whose daughters have been seduced; And whereas the law makes no pro-
vision in this Province for compelling the fathers of illegitinate children to
contribute to their support: Be il therefore enacted by the King's nostEx-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of ils Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro.-.
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provisiofor
the Governient of the said Province," and by the authority of the Sanme,
That the father, or in case of his death, the Mother of any unmarrigd
female who may be seduced after the passing of this Act, and forhpse
seduction such father or mother could sustain an action, incase suchun-
niarried female were at the time dwelling under his or ber protection,
shall be entitled to maintain an action for seduction, notwithstandingstch
unmarried fenale was at the time of her seduction serving o egidipg
with any other person, upon hire or other is,, -any former lmç r satpt
to the contrary notwithstanding. .
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Il. And be it further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, That upon the Proofof service not

trial of any action for seduction brought by the father or mother, it shall neceary.

lot be necessary to give proof of any act or acts of service performed by
the person seduced, but the same shall be in al] cases presumed, and no
proof shall be received to the contrary: Provided always nevertheless, that
in case the father or mother of such female who shall be seduced, shall
before the seduction have abandoned ber, and refused to provide for or
retain her as an inmate, then any other person who before the passing of
this Act might have maintained an action for such seduction, shall be en-
titled to such action in the same manner as the father or mother would
otherwise bave been.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith-
standing any thing contained in this A-ct, any person, other than the father .
or mother, who by reason of the relation of master, or otherwise, would molr's absence.

have beenentitled, if this Act had not beeri passed, to maintain an action
for the seduction of an unmarried female, shall be entitled to maintain such
action notwithstanding this Act, if the father or mother who inight sue
according to. this Act shall not be resident in this Province at the time of
the birth of the child which shall take place in consequence of such seduc-
tion, or being resident within the Province, shall not bring any action for
the seduction within six months from the birth of such child.

IV. And in order that some check may be imposed upon the unfeeling far.cf a.

conduct of persons who refuse to make provision for the support of their atechildliabiotobe

illegitimate children: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, sucd fur nccessurics;

That any person who shall furnish food, clothing, lodging, or other
necessaries, to any child who shall be born after the passing of this Act
not in lawful wedlock, shall be entitled to maintain an action for the value
thereof against the father of such illegitimate child: Provided, such
illegitimate child shall have been a minor at the time of such necessaries
found, and shal1 not have been then residing with his or ber reputed father,
and maintained by him as a member of his fan-ily; And provided also,
that where the person suing for the value of such necessaries shall be the Evide°cein °uch cases.

mother of sucli child, or any person to whom the mother has become
accountable for such necessaries; therrthe fact of the defendant being the
father of such child must be proved by other testirnony than that of the
mother; Andprovided also, that no action shall be sustained under this
Act, unless it shall be shewn upon the trial thereof, that while the mother
ofsuch child was pregnant, or within six months after the birth of ber
child, she did voluntarily make an affidavit in writing, before some, one of
Ris Majesty's Justices'of the Peace for the District mn which she shall be
residing, declaring that the person who may be afterwards charged in
such action is really the father of such child, and unless she bas depòsited
such affidavit, within the time aforesaid, in the office of the Clerk of the
Peace of the District, 'there to remain filed; which affidavit shallin~ever-
theless not be evidence of the fact of the defendant being the father of
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sucli child, but such fact must be proved by legal evidence, independently
of such affidavit.

V. And be it jtrither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall not be construed to take away or abridge any right of action, or any
remedy whieh without this Act might have been had and maintained
against the ftther of an illegitimate child; but the sanie may be pursued
in the sanie manner as if this Act had not been passed.

CHAP. IX.
A.N AC T to revive, contin te and amnend, an Act passed in the. third year

r-1 His present Mrajesty's reign, intitued, "An Act to facilitate legal
remeiesaganstCorporations."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

E1E iEAS an Act passed in the third year of the reign of His present
a e.s aMje~st , inti! nlcd, "An Actto facilitate legal renedies against Corporations,"

hath expired, and it is expcdient to revive and continue the saie : Be it
t/ire/ore enacted by the King's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the
ad vice and consentofthc Legislative Council and Assernbly of theProvince
or Upper Canada, constituted and asseibled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking more effectual pio-
vision fbr the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make firthier provision for the Government of the said. Province,"
and by the authority of the sanie, That the said Act shall be and remain
in force, except the third clause thereof, which shall be and is hereby re-
realed.

CHAP. X.
AN A CT for the more convenient recovery of Estreats.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

rHE-REAS it is expedient to provide for the more surnmaryai
see Statues o Canada, convenient collection of fines, issues, amercianents, and sums' due Pon
i 1 "P" 2' s recognizapces forfeited to HFis Majesty: Be it therefore enacted by the
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King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed-in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts pf an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provisiôn for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saie, That from and after the first day of June, nexteimints, and°orfetd
ensuing the passing of this Act, all fines, issues, arnerciaments and for- TxieZc"CC" "ptr.
feited recognizances, save and except suchW as shall, by virtue of any Act °osri&c. by°orbefure

or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or to be made, be directed ene,°.". "ol
to bc otherwise levied, recovered, appropriated or disposed of, which shall
he set, imposed, lost or forfeited, by or before any Court of Oyer and 1.c<>fa<Ilofîrateu

Terminer, or General Gaol Delivery, or before any Court of Assize and e°"r in case of bis

Nisi Prius, shahl, withinin twenty-one days from the adjournment of such nier 7'""
Court, be fairly entered and extracted on a roll, by the Clerk of Assize, dirrcîwidft*e "Ju

Court, in duupIicate, ta bo
or in case of bis death or absence, by any other person under the direction Iiprk ofA"isize;

of the Judge who presided at such Court ; which roll shall be niade in absnce,by°tejudge.

duplicate, and shall be signed by the Clerk of Assize, or such Judge, as
aforesaid, in case of his death or absence.

II. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That one of the nncopy ofroite

said rolls shall be transmitted to the office of the Clerk of the Crown, on or iti"memn°

hefore the first day ofi the terni next succeeding such Court, and that the SonerilFo ° Ill airta

other of such rolls shall, so soon as the saine shall be prepared, be sent by whic" " fine, &c.occurrd;

the Clerk of Assize, or in case of his death or absence, by such Judge, as
aforesaid, with a writ of fieri facias and capias, according to the fbrn in
the schedule to this Act annexed, marked A., to the Sheriff of the District
i or for which such Court was holden; which writ shall be authority to Modeofproceediî- to
such Sheriff for proceeding to the immediate levying and recovering of'evy" ine°

such fines, issues, amercianents and forfeited recognizances, or any of
them, as remain to be levied and recovered, on the goods and chattels,
lands and tenenents of such several persons; or for taking into custody
tie bodies of such persons, in case sufficient goods and chattels, lands or
tenements, shall not be found, whereof the same can be made; and every Reliefofpartycommitted

person so taken shall be lodged in the Common Gao] of the District until byCourtofKing's Bench.

satisfaction be made, or until the Court of King's.Bench shall, upon cause
shewn by the party as hereinafter mentioned, make an order in the case,
and until such order shall be fully complied with.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Fines, & d.incurredat

after the first day of June,. next after thée passing of this Act, all fines, tobeenteredand extract-

issues, amerciaments and forfeited recognizances, save and except such as
shahl, by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province,
inade or to be niade, be directed to be otherwise levied, recovered, ap-
propriated or disposed of, which shall be set, imposed, lost or forfeited,
by or before any Court of General Qua-ter Sessions of the Peace, shahl,
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IV. And be it fart er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That one of
the said rolls shal remain deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Peace, and that the other of such rolls shall, so soon as the saie shall be
prepared, be sent by the Clerk of the Peace, with a writ of fieri facias
and capias, according to the form in the schedule to this Act annexed,
marked B., to the Sheriff of the District in which such Court of Quarter
Sessions shall have. been holden; which writ shall be authority to sucl
Sheriff for proceeding to the immediate levying and recovering of such
fines, issues, amerciaments and forfeited recognizances, or any of then,
as remain to he levied and recovered, on the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements, of such several persons, or for taking into custody the
bodies of such persons, in case sufficient goods and chattels, lands or tene-
menuts, shal not he found, whereof the saie can be maide; and every
person so taken shall bc lodged in the Common Gaol of the District until
satisfaction bc made, or until the Court of General Quarter Sessiops of
such Distr'et shall, upon cause shewn by the party as hereinafter inen-
tioned, make an order in the case, and until such order shali be fully
complied with.

V. And whereas the estreating indiscriminately of all recognizances for
the appearance of persons to prosecute or give evidence, or to answer to
criminal charges, would in many instances bc productive of hardship:
Be it cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That in every case of default,
whereby a recognizance may be forfeited, if the cause of absence be made
known to the Court in which the party shall be bound to appear, the
Court, on consideration of such cause, and considering aiso whether by
the non-appearance of such person the ends of.justice have been defeated
or delayed, nay forbear to order the recognizance to be estreated; and
that vith respect to ail recognizances which shall be estreated in.any
Court, and also with respect to ail fines which nay be imposed by any
Court for the non-attendance of nny Juror or Conistable, or of any public
officer, -bound to attend at such Court, it shall be in the power of the
Judge who presided at such Court, or in the case of proceedings before any
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the Chairman and
for any two of the Justices who presided at such Court, to make an ordeD
directing that the sum forfeited upon such estreated recognizance, or the
fine imposed in any such case, as aforesaid, shall not be levied, provided
it shall appear to the satisfaction of such Judge, or of the Chairman and
Justices, as aforesaid, that the absence of the person for whose appearance
any recognizance vas entered into, or of any person flned forunon-attende
ance, was owing to circumstances which rendered such absence justifable;
and for such purpose, it shall be necessary for the Clerk of Assizeor
Clerk of the Peace, respectively, before sending to the Shorif any roil,
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within twenty-one days after the adjournment of such Court, be fairly
entered and extracted on a roll by the Clerk of the Peace, which. roll
shall be made out in duplicate, and shall be signed by the Clerk of the
Peace.
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with a writ of fieri facias and capias, as directed by this Act, to submit
the same to the Judge who presided at the Assizes, or to the Chairman
who presided at the Court of Quarter Sessions, respectively, for his re-
vision; and that the Judge, or the Chairman of the Court of Quarter
Sessions, taking to his assistance two of the Justices who presided with
him at the Sessions, shall and may make a minute on the said roll and
writ of such forfeited recognizance and fines as they may think fit to
direct not to be levied.; and the Sheriff shall observe the direction in such
minute, written upon such roll and writ, or endorsed thereon, and shall
forbear accordingly to le-vy any such forfeited recognizance or fine.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That if upon any moaorproceea.ing
wirit to be issued under this Act, the Sheriff shall take lands or tenements for payntorge, &.

in execution, he shall advertise the same in like manner as he is required
to do before the sale of lands in execution in other cases; and no sale
shall take place in less than twelve calendar months from the time the
writ shall corne into the hands of*the Sheriff.

VII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Omh tobe taken and

Clerk of Assize, or Clerk of the Peace, shall, at the foot of each roll made f As.ze,.or

out as herein directed, miake and take au affidavit in the following form,
(that is to say:) 1, A. B., (describing his office,) make oath that this roll is
truly and carefully made up anid examined, and that ail fines, issues,
amercianents, recognizances and forfeitures, which were set, lost, iniposed
or forfeited, at or by the Court therein mentioned, and which in right and
due course of law ought to be levied and paid, are, to the best of my
knowledge and understanding, inserted in the said roll; and that in the
said roll are also contained and expressed ail such fines as have been paid
to or received by me, cither in Court or otherwise, without any wilful dis-
charge, omission, misnomer or defect, whatsoever-so help me God: which
oath any Justice of. the Peace for such District is hereby authorised to
administer.

VIII. And be it furier enacted by the autthority aforesaid, That each Coartncaob:givn b,

and every Justice of the Peace before whorn any recognizance shall beom°rçcognzanc à

entered into or taken, shall give, or cause to be given, at the tinie of en-,"eri.gi t tet.°..

tering into such recognizance, to the person or persons so entering into
the same, and to each of bis sureties, a- written or printed paper or notice,
in the form or to the effect stated in the schedule marked C. to this Act
annexed, adapting the same to the particular circumstances of the case;
and each and every such Justice shall, in such recognizance, state and
specify particularly the profession, art or trade, of every person so en-
tering into such recognizance, together with the Christian name and sur-
nane, and also the place of his or her residence.

IX. And be it. farter enacted by the aiUthority aforesaid, That if any Conionuon ,»,
person on whose goods and chattels such Sheriff, Bailiff or other officer, le marberel...,.
shall be authorised. to levy any such forfeited recognizance, shall give
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ndiiiii, undir «or.i

Copy of rtîi and reurn

( entral.

Slaf.riff in pay over nîcy
te, cac"r General.

security to the said Sheriff or other officer, for his appearance at the re-
turn day nentioned in the vrit, in the Court into which such writ shall
be returnable, then and there to abide the decision of such Court, and
also to pay such forfeited recognizances, or' sum of money to be paid in
lieu or satisfaction thereof, together with all such expenses as shall be
adjudged and ordered by the Court, it shall be lawful for such Sheriff or
oflicer to discharge such person so giving such security out of custody:
Provided, that in case such party so giving such security shall not appear
in pursuance of his undertaking, it shall be lawful for the Court forthwith
to issue a writ of fieri facias and capias, against the surety or sureties of
the person so bound, as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacied by the auithority aforesaid, That the Court
of King's Bench, or Court of General Quarter Sessions, into which any
writ of ficri facias and capias, to be issued under tbis Act, shall be re-
turnable, is authorised by this Act to inquire into the circumstances of the
case, andi may, in its discretion, order the discharge of the whole of the
forfeited recognizance, or sum of money paid or to be paid in lieu or
satisfaction thereof, and mike such order thereon as may to thern appear
just; wliich order shall accordingly be a discharge to the Sheriff, or to the
party, according to the circumstances of the case.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the Sheriff
to whom any vrit shall be directed under this Act, shall return the saime
on the day on which the saine is made returnable, and shall state on the
back of the roll attached to such writ, what shall have been doue in the
execution of such process; which return shall be filed in the Court,
respicctivcly, into which such return is made; and that a copy of such
roll and return, certified by the Clerk of the Peace, or by the Clerk of
ihe Crown, (as the case may be,) shall be forthwith transmitted to the
Receiver-General of this Province, with. a minute thereon of any of the
suis therein mentioned, which nay have been remitted by order of
the Court, in the whole or in part, or directed to be forborne, under the
authority of this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Sheriff shall, without delay, pay over all monies by him collected to
Receiver-General of this Province, for the time being.

SCHEDULE A.

William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, fc. To the Sheriff of
Greeting: You are hereby commanded to levy of the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, of all and singular, the persons in the roll or extract
to this writ annexed mentioned, all and singular the debts and sumsÔf
moncy upon them severally imposed and charged, as therein is specified;
and if any of the said several debts cannot be levied, by reason' of no
goods or chattels, lands or tenements, being to be found belonging to the
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said parties, respectively, then and in all cases, that you take the bodies of
the parties, respectively, and keep them safely in the Gaol of your Dis-
trict, there to abide the judgment of our Court of King's Bench, upon any
natter to be shewn by them, or otherwise to remain in your custody, as
aforesaid, until such debt shall be satisfied, unless any such person shall
nive sufficient security for his or her appearance at the said Court on the
retirni day hereof, for which you will be held answerable; and what you
shall do in the prernises make appear before us, in our Court of King's
Bench, at Toronto, on the day of - - term next, and have
dieu there this writ. Witness, &c. A. B., Clerk of Assize, at the last
Assizes, for the District of , this day of , 18

SCHEDULE B.

WVilliant the Fourth, by the Grace of God, &c. To the SherifT of
Greeting: You are hereby commanded to levy of the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, of all and singular, the persons in the roll or extract
to this writ annexed mentioned, all and singular the debts and sums of
money upon them respectively imposed and charged, as therein is spe-

;and if any of the said severa debts cannot be levied, by reason of
no goods or chattels, lands or tenements, being to be found belonging to
the parties, respectively, then and in all cases, that you take the bodies
of the parties, respectively, and"keep them safely in the Gao] of your Dis-
trict, there to abide thejudgrment of the Court of General Quarter Sessions
for the said District, upon any matter to be shewn by them, or otherwise
to remain in your custody, as aforesaid, until such debt shall be satisfied,
unless any such person shall give sufficient security for his or her appear-
ance at the said Court on the return day hereof, for which you will be
held answerable; and what you shall do in the preinises make appear at
the next Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said
District, on the first day of the said Court, and have then there this writ.
Witness, C. D., Clerk of the Peace fer the District of , this
day of , 18-.

SCHEDULE C.

District, Take notice, that you, -, are bound in the sum of
to wit: pounds, and your sureties, , in the surn

of- pounds each, to appear at , to be holden at , and
unless you.personally make your appearance accordingly, the recogni-
zance entered into by yourself and your sureties will be forthwith levied
on you and your bail. Dated this day of , 18-. A. B.,
Justice of the Peace, for the District.,

CHAP.
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C HAP. XI.

AN ACT to appoint the tîme and place for holding the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the several Districts of ths
.Province, and to repeal the several lawvs now in force for that purtpose.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble. W/ HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several enactments con-
?TSee i V Chi. 6 tained in the Statutes of' this Province respecting the time and place of

holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and
for the several Districts, and to appoint in one Act the tirne and place
for holding the said Courts, respectively: Be il therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent'Majesty, by and with the advice and con.
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passedin thefourteenth yearof HisMajesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to rnake
further provision for the Governnent of the said Proviiice," and by the

RepealofAct relatingtoauthority of the same, That an Act of the Parliament of' this Province,
Ge,6anerýpalrer essGions passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King

eeGeorge the hird intituled, "An Act to fix the times and places of hold-
ing the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace within the
several Districts of this Province;" and another Act of the Parlianent of
this Province,a.passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to anend certain
parts of an Act, intituled, 'An Act to fix the times and places.of
holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace within
the several Districts of this Province ;"' and the second and third clauses
of a certain other Act of the Parliarnent of this Province, passed in
the forty-first year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, "An Act to rernove doubts vith respect to the authority
under which the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,' and
other Courts, have been erected and holden, and other matters relating
to the administration of justice, done in the several Districts of this;Pro-
vince; and also to fix the times of holding the Courts of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in and for the saine ;" and also an Act of the Par-
liament of this Province, passed in the fifty-fifth year of the réign of'His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to amend an
Act, intituled, 'An Act to renove doubts with respect to the authority
under which the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
other Courts, have been erected and holden, and other matters relative
to the administration of justice, done in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince; and also to fix the times of holding the Courts of General Quarter
.Sessions of the Peace in and for the same;"' and also an Act passed in the
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Parli ament of this Province, in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His late
blajesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to alter the time of
holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the Lon-
don and Johnstown Districts of this Province ;" and also an Act passed
in the Parliament of this Province, in the fifty-eighth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal
part of an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, in-
titulecd, 'An Act to alter the time of holding the Courts of General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace in the London and Johnstown Districts;"' and
so inuch of the fourth clause of an Act passed in the Parliament of this
Province, in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to provide for the establishment Of Courts
in the District of Bathurst, and for other purposes therein mentioned," as
relates to the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the
District of Bathurst; and also an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled, "An Act for altering the time of holding the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the Home District, and further to fix
flic tine of holding the said Quarter Sessions;" and also an Act of the
Parliaiment of this Province, passed in the tenth year of the reign of Dis
late Mahjesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to alter the time
of holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the
Ottawa District;" and also an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to alter the times of sitting of the General
Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District ;" and also so nuch of the fourth
clause of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the first
year of the reign of Mis present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to erect the
County of Prince Edward into a separate District," as relates to- the
holding of the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said
County, now called the District of Prince Edward; and also an Act
passed in the fifth year of the reign of Ris present Majesty, intituled,
"An Act to alter the times of holding the Court of Quarter Sessions in the
District of Niagara;" and also every other Act, or part of an Act, of the
Parliainent of this Province, which relates to the time or place of holding
the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in any District of
this Province, in so far as the same relates to the time or place of holding
such Courts, shall be and the same are hereby repealed : Provided always
nevertheless, that any prior Acts or enactments repealed by any of the
Acts hereinbefore recited, shall be and rernain repealed.

Hl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts Timeuandplacesof
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the several Districts b nr'er
in this Province, shall be holden at the places and times following, that ish*°"""tl'
to say: In the Eastern District, at the Town of Cornwall, on the fourth
Tuesday in January and April, and on the second Tuesday in July and
October; in the District of Ottawa, in the Village of L'Orignal, on the
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third Tuesday in January, April, June and September; in the District of
Bathurst, at the Town of Perth, on the third Tuesday in March, Sep-
tember and December, and on the second Tuesday in June; in the
District of Johnstown, at the Town of Brockville, on the third Tuesday
in February and May, and on the second Tuesday in August and Novem-
ber ii the Midland District, at Kingston, on the fourth Tuesday in
January, and the second Tuesday in July, on the fourth Tuesday in
April, and on the second Tuesday in October; in the District of Prince
Edward, at the Town of Picton, on the first Tiesda«y in January, April,
J uly and October; in the District of Newcastle, at the Town of Amherst,
in the Township of Hamilton, on the second Tuesday in January, April,
J uly and October; in the Home District, at the City of Toronto, on the
second Tiuesday nextJoilou-ing the termination of the ternis of sitting of the
Court of King's Bench; in the District of Gore, at the Town of Hamilton,
on the second Tuesday in January, April, July and October; in the Dis-
tr ict a , at the Tolen of Niagara, on the second Tuesday in
Jnuary/, April, July and October; in the District of London, at the Town
of London, on the second Tuesday in January, April, July and October;
in the Westcrn District, at the Town of Sandwich, on the second Tues-
day in Ja nuary, A pril, J uly and October.

IUl. And be it .frtler enacted by the authorily qforesaid, That no pro.
cecdiugs wlich Lave been had in any Court of General Quarter Sessions
before the passing Of this Act, shall be rendered illegal, or in any manner
affected ,y the above recited Acts, or any of them, or any part thereof,
beiung hereby repealed.

I V. And be it furthicr enac(ed by the autlhority aforesaid, That in time
of war or other exigency, it shall be in the power of the Governor, Lieu-
tenanit-Governor, or Pe~rson Adrministering the Government of this Pro-
vince, by Proclamation under the Great Seal. to authorise the holding the
Court of Geieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in any District of tb
Province, at some other place in the said District than is appointed by
this Act.

CHAP. XII.
AN ACT to amend the Law relating to the Couirt of Requests.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

- WHEREAS it is necessary to alter and amend an Act passed ifl 'the
[S or 3 liam IV. Okalp. 1; d1 .1t T.M ' '11 A Aii!
S14tuls of Canadas. 445 Lthird year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repea
VjcrOaUPwich ~part of, amend and reduce to one Act of-Parliament the several aws
"ac now in force in this Province for the recovery of small debts, ad to
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extend the jurisdiction of the same:" Be it therefore enacted by the -

King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year ,f Bis Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for miaking more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,' and to make
furtier provision for the Governient of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, any to"x"dg m 1"m
person having a demand against another, not exceeding the sum of ten'""o " i°r"ftla"y

p1ounds, may if lie thinks proper summon such person from any part of ve hore debtM

die District wherein he resides, to appear at the Court of Requests in the
Division where the debt was contracted, any thing in the before recited
Act to the contrary notvithstanding.

IL And be it frither enacted by'the authority aforesaid, That it sha11 Modeoprocediig

be the duty of the Clerk of each or any Court of Requests for the Divi- °ro dt;or ;",°o.
sion within the limits of which any debt, as aforesaid, shall bave been Estieone7.b.n

contracted, upon request to him made by the person or persons to whom contractéd.

such debt is due, to issue a summons requiring the debtor or debtors to
appear at the Court of' Requests to be holden in and for the Division
from which such sudimons shall issue, at a day in such summons to be
named ; vhich summons, together with a copy thereof, and the copy of
the amount for the recovery of which such action is brought, shall be
transimitted to the Bailiff of the Division or Divisions wherein sucli debtor
or debtors reside; and it shall be the duty of such Clerk to deliver the
same to a Railiff to be served, which Bailiff shall and be is hereby re-
quired to serve such summons as is now provided by law: Provided
ahways, that every such summons shall be served not less than ten days
before the return thereof.

III. And be itfartiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the BailiffBiiitomake affldavit

who shall serve any copy of such summons, shall make affidavit f such " tm
Clerk of Court front whieh

service, and the necessary milage,'before sorne one of the Commissioners i iusued.

ofthe Division for which he shall be Bailiff, and shall transmit the original
summons, together with such affidavit, without delay to the Clerk of the
Court from whorn he shall have received it, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall are ofpro.aodi,
and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the Court from which the c,,,'if.o°erm,"°a
summons issued, on production of the same, together with the affidavit""'"''
of service thereof, to hear and determine the cause, in the same manne'r
as if the defendant resided within the Division for which such Commis-
sioners shall hold their Court: Provided always, that proof shall be ad-
duced before such Commissioners that the debt so sued for was contracted
within the said Division.
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Costs ofe ,cs.ofnm- V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the costs
molle, &C. to forai part or ('4Lco;mn °i"saiowsy° of the service of such summons, affidavit, and the transmission thereof
exc"utios to issie fi shall form part of the costs to be allowed by the said Commissioners, -and
:'wn!uilt or~ jutlgnotttl (N1Oii1an c o ne"l "t"°ah , i shall be collected and accounted for to the Bailiff making such service,whichdcfendantlives or to such other person as shall be entitled to the sane ; and if the said

Commissioners shall give judgnent against any such debtor or debtors,
it shall and may be lawful for them to cause and direct execution to be
issued for the debt and costs, to be directed to the Bailiff of the Divisiona
or Divisions vithin whicl such defendant or defendants shall reside, who
shall levy the same in the same manner as is by law directed, in respect
to executions from the Court of the Division fbr which lie is Bailiff, as
aforesaid.

ni ,oh VI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaîd, That the Bailif
tic nrocfuuin 0 f any Court of Requests neglecting or refusing to perform any bf the

cc~ dutiesj requircd by this Act, or to pay over moiies collected or levied by
him, as aioresaid, shait be liable to the saie penalties or punishment as if
sucli neglect or refusal liad happened with regard to any duty required to
be by him iperform ed in respect to any writ, process or proceedine, 1ssug
frm the Court for wich hie shall be Bailiff, as aforesaid.

si- i-f ort Icie VIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
'or 'l"e, and nay be lawful for the Clerk of any Court of Requests, at the request

of any plaintill or defendant, to issue a subpæena or subpæenas for such
and so many witnesses as such plaintiff or defendant may desire, com-
mnanding the attendance of such witness or vitnesses at any Court of
Requests where a trial is to take place, in whiclh any suchi plaintiff or
plaintiii, delendant or defendants, is a party or parties; and every such
witness whîo sha have been duly served wri th such sul.pæna, andin the
event of being1 îeqiired to travel out of the Division w'herein such wit-
ness shahl reside. shall have his or ber reasonable charges, not exceeding
oiie shillin lor. everv jive miles necessary travel paid or tendered to him
or her at the time of such service, and vho shall, vithout sufflicient cause,

,1 . .. dd.. lle"lect or refuse to obey sucli subpæna, shall be liable to forfeit and pay
a sim, in ih disretion of the Commissioners, not exceeding forty shil-
lngs, to bc recovered with costs of suit by the party aggrieved, before
the Comnmissioners of the Court of Requests for the Division within which
such witness shall reside ; and such sun so recovered shall be paid over
to the Commisoners of the Highways within sdeh Division, to be ex-
pended ou the improvement of the roads.

e e î1su- Xi1i. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That in any
i14k I id whi1 -i*" t Uiis-it " case wherc, by the before recited Act, personal service of a suimons i Is

1.1rn. ;""d l e requi red, the saine shall not be deemed necessary, upon the Bailiff en-
trusted wit the iservice of any summons making oati before one of the
Coinmi3sioncrs of his Court, that he left the same at the usual placeof
residence of the defendant, and that he the said Bailiff verily believe#
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such defendant absented himself for the purpose of avoiding the service,
as aforesaid, provided the sum shall not exceed five pounds.

IX. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That whereas...agistra,..nQuarter
doubts have arisen as to the power of the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, i'e, change'Division" of

to vary or change the Divisions of the several Courts of Requests within seqe°a"'.°""r°o

their respective Districts, after the same have been by thein determined:
Be it therefore enacted by the authority qforesaid, That it shall and rnay be
lawful for the Magistrates, aforesaid, to vary the Division of the Courts of
Requests, as to them from time to time inay seen necessary.

CHAP. XIII.
AN A CT to protect the public against injury from pivate Banks.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W EREAS it is inconsistent with a due regard to the protection of Preamble.
commerce, and to the welfare and security of the inhabitants of this Pro- rc8lé'i
vince, that any individual, or any number of persons, should be allowved,
without- Legislative authority, to issue bills, notes, or other undertakings for
the payinent of moncy intended to form a circulatingnediuni, and to sup-
ply thie place of specie, wvhereby great public injury nay be sustained frorn
the quantity of such bills, notes or otier undertakings, which nay be issued
by persons of doubtful solvency, and nlot subject to those checks which
it is thouglt necessary to impose in regard to Banks Chartered by the
Legishature: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
lby and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted ànd assen-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governnent of the
Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
ame, lhat after the passing of this Act, (except in the cases hereinafter s danin"aur"f~

ientioned,). it shall no, be lawful for any person in this Province, or for intedl to passasmnoney

any nunber of persons, either associated without Legislative authority, or ai wi"o out Le.

incorporated for any other purpose than Banking, to inake or issue any lacorporatedfor ny

bill, note, or undertaking of any description, or in any form, in the nature ban idecIaredllegner

of a Bank bill or note, and intended to pass as money; and that if any
bill, note or undertaking, shall be issued or put in circulation contrary to
this Act, such bill, note or undertaking, shall be void ; and any mortgage, ibortgs, &c t.ken .o
or other deed, bond, note, bill or-other security, which may be taken for bill",°id"

securing any loan or advance made in suçh bills, notes or ~undertakings,
shall be absolutely null and void.
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Porion acting asPesi-dent, Darlector, Cashier,
or other officor ?f any
.Association, acting lu
violation of t°is Act, to
bc deemed guilty of
misdeme.nor.

C(Seo7& 8 YMIF. Chap.
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Alter the finr cr July
ext, pc iot" kt owingl)y

uscrisg or tcndcning ny
bill or tnte, ini nature of'
bak tnote, wihica tnte.
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ibnued l'y parties legally
aitlir>ttl, tnhe duerncd
guiîy cf iutedemennor.

< Sece76& 19M.l1V. Ch.1,
Sec. 5.>

Il. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person, after the passing of this Act, shall act as President, Director,
Cashier, or other officer of any association of persons, acting in violation
of this Act, such person shall, on conviction thereof before any Court-of
Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, be deemed guilty of a
misdeneanor.

IU1. And be it fiurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That if any
person, after the first day of July next after the passing of this Act, shall
knowingly utter, or tender in payment or in exchange, any bill or note in
the nature of a Bank note, which shall not have been issued by some
person, or association of persons, or body corporate, légally authoriséd to
issue sucli bill or note within this Province, or within the country in
which such note or bill shall have first issued, such person shall be deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and liable to be punished as before provided for
other persons oflnding against the provisions of this Act.

Provisions orAct net to IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pro-
. pPy toBank of Britisl' lo
Northt Anicrica: hibitions contained in this Act shall not apply to the Bank of British North
th Banrs nAmerica, the Farners' Joint Stock Banking Company, the Agricultural

(Soee Jic. ChaP.2) Bank, or to the Bank of the People, or to the Niagara Suspension Bridge
te]Baie" lBank: Provided, the Directors of the said last mentioned Bank aresub-

er te theo Niagnrn Saslien-.
°sioirank; " jects of His Majestv, and residing within the Province, being Stockholders
flunienedBa"k° or co-partners in the said Company; and that the associations or com-

panies of persons wlîo have heretofore issued bills or notes under the
naies aforesaid, respectively, shall have the saine and no other rights and
privileges, and be subject to the saine liabilities as before the passing of
this Act.

CHAP. XIV.
A Y ACT to supply by a general lav certain forms of enactment in com-

mon use, which nay render it unn'ecessary to repeat the same in Acts to
be hereafter passed.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WI HEREAS it is expedient to prevent, by a general enactment, the
necessity of repeating in different Statutes certain forms of expres-
sion, and certain clauses and provisions which are in their nature.. gene-
rally applicable to Statutes of a certain description, and which may
therefore be conveniently provided for by a general law : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adviae
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

Pramble.
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authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sanie, That whenever in any Act of the ist Lega significationto

Parlianent of this Province which shall be hereafter passed, the words o r"of h
Province," or the words

"the Governor of this Province," or the words "the Lieutenant-dov'ernor Licutenant Govornorof

of this Province," shall be used, such words, witbout further addition, introducodintoanyAct

shall be construed to extend to and include the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for
the time being.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in anyd. Towora "Pero;"
Act of the Parliament of this Province to be hereafter passed, the word
"person" shall extend to a body politic or corporate, as well as to an in-
dividual; and every word imp)orting the singular number only, shall
extend and be applied to several persôns or things, as well as one person,
or thing; and every word importing the plural number shall extend and Word importingplural

be applied to one person or thing, as well as several persons or things;
and every word importing the masculine gender only,. shall extend and Word importinginocw.

be applied to a, fenale as well as to a male: Provided always, that those
words and expressions occurring in this clause to which more than one °
meaning is to be attached, shall not have the different meanings given t ro .inenln
them by this clause, in those cases in which there may be any thing in
the su1ject or context repugnant to such construction, and in which such
construction could not reasonably be supposed to have been intended.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wherever, AU monios horoafler £0 b.

)y any Act of the Parliament of this Province hereafter to be passed, any grn nt oulb!

surn of inoney shaU be granted, to be pàid out of the public revenues ofocoiver'Gon l, upon

this Province, such money shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this Grnoro
of warantor warantpas on administerlot the

Province, in discharge of sucli warrant or warrants as shall for that pur- avcrnment.
pose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Qovernment of this Province, for the time being.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenc
any Statute of the Parlianent of this Province shall be hereafter passed, tto
by which any sum of money shal be granted, to be paid out of the Treasur.

revenues at the disposal of the Legislature of this Province, or by or
under which any surn or sums of money shall corne into the hands of the
Receiver-General of this Province, or be paid out by him, such sum or
sums of rnoney shall bc accounted for by the Receiver-General of this .
Province to His Majesty, Hie Heirs and Successors, through the Lords
Conimissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in sòh
manner and fori as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased~ Lo direct, notwithstanding it May be onitted-in such
Statute to make any provision in that respect.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wherever
°alty shai accountedby any Act of the Parliament of this Province to be hereafter passed, it

foer, whefl Do provision la,ma °, hy Act impob shall be provided that any fine or penalty shall be imposed for the punish.
the dame. ment of any offence prohibited by such Act, then if no provision shall be

made in such Act for the appropriation of such fine or penalty, the same
shall be paid into the hands of lis Majesty's Receiver-General of this
Province, to aud for the public uses of this Province, and shall be ac-
counted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Cormmissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Gclneral provisions as to
lui debeastures for

raaistg of nioney;-

I'pio, wine fuasd charge-

Mas' he rocoived anmd
takjeu by Co lctors,&c.

intrcat Dot ta rua fromime deentures rcovcd
by Collectors, &c,

VI. And be ifurker enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That whenever
by any Statute of the Parliarnent of this Province which shall be hereafter
passed, authority shall be given to raise money by way of loan upon De-
bentures, to be issued by or on behalf of the Government of this Province,
then, unless it shall be provided otherwise in such Statute, the Debenture
or Debentures to be issued under the authority thercof, shall be signed by
the Receiver-General of this Province, for the tine being; and all such
Debentures, witi the interest thereon, and all charges incident to or
attending the same, shall be chargeable upon, and shall be repaid or borne
by or out of the monies that shall corne into the hands of the Receiver-
General, to and for the public uses of this Province, and that shall be
subject to be appropriated by the Legislature thereof; and the Deben-
tures that shall be lawfully issued by the authority of any such Act, and
which shall, from time to time, rernain undischarged and uncancelled,
shall and may, arter the period tierein appointed for the payrnent thereof,
be received and taken, and shall pass and bo current, to all and every
the Receivers and Collectors in this Province of the customs, or of
any revenue or tax whatsoever, granted, due or payable, or which may
thereafter be granted, due or payable, to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, under or by virtue of any Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, or of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the
Parliament of this Province, or otherwise, and also at the office of the
Receiver-General of this Province from the said Collectors and Receivers,
or from any person naking any payment there to His Majesty, His Heirs
or Successors, upon any account, or for any cause whatsoever; and that
the sarne in the hands of such Collectors and Receivers, and in the hands
of the Receiver-General of this Province, shall be deemed and taken as
cash, and as such shall be charged against, and credited to such Collec-
tors and Receivers, and to such Ileceiver-General, aforesaid, respectively,
in their accounts with each other, and with His Majesty, His Ileirs and
Successors; and that the interest which shall from time to time be due
upon any Debenture which may be so issued, shall be allowed to all per-
sons, bodies corporate and politie, paying the same to any Receiver or
Collector of any of His Majesty's revenues in this Province, to the resped-
tive days whereupon such respective Debentures shall be so paid: Fro-
vided always, that no interest shall run or be paid upon or for any such
Debenture during the time such Debenture so paid shall remain ini the
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lands of any of the said Receivers and Collectors, but for such tirné the
interest on every such debenture shall cease.

VIl. And to the end that it may be known for what time such deben-
tures bearing interest shall, from time to time, remain in the hands ofPi' la ° ay
such Receivers or Col lectors, as aforesaid : Be it therefore enacted by the r"cn;;tor'°

authoriti afriresaid, Tlat the person or persons who shal pay any such
debenture or debentures, so bearing interest, to the Receivers or Collec-
tors of any of His Majesty's revenues or taxes, shail, at the time of
making such payment, put his or their name or names, and write there-
upon, in vords at length, the day of the montlh and year in which he, she
or tihey, so paid snehi debenture bearing interest ; ail which the said Col-
lectors and Receivers, respectively, shall take care to seedone and per-
forned accordingly ; to which respective days the said Receivers and
Collectors shall b allowed again the interest, which lie or thiey shail have
allowed or paid upon such respective debenture, upon his or their paying
thbe saine into the bands of the Receiver General, as aforesaid.

VII I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Personaforgingoristîing
person or persons shall forge or counterfeit any debenture, which shall orcd°orrcounter'eit
be issued under the authority of any Act of the Parliament of this Pro- puuisÎm"nta.i°other

vince hercafter to be passed, and reinaining uncancelled, or any stamp, cus ° forgery.

endorsem:ent, or writiig thereon or therein, or tender in payment any
such> forged or counterfeit debenture, or any debentures with such coun-
terfeited endorsenent or writing thercon, or shall demand to have such
counter-fited debenture, or any debenture with such counterfeit endorse-
meut or writing therunponi or therein, exchanged for ready muoney by any
person or persons who shall be obliged or required to exchange the same,
or by any other person or persons whonsoever, knoiving the debenture
so tendered in payment, or demanded to be exchanged, or the endorse-
ment or writing thereupon or thercin, to be forged or counterfeited, and
vithî intent to defraud His Majesty, His leirs and Successors, or the
persons appointed to pay off the same, or any of them, or any other per-
son or persons, bodies politic or corporate, then every such person or
persons so oflending, being thoreof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged
afelon, and shall be liable to be punished in the manner provided by the
tiventy-fifth and twenty-sixth clauses of an Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the third year of the reign of His present Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to reduce the number of
cases in which capital punishment nay be inflicted, to provide other
punishment for offences which shall no longer be capital after the passing
of this Act, to abolish the privilege called benefit of clergy, and to make
other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before and after convic-
tion.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thât the noeeJvaorenee tei

Receiver General of this Province, for the time being, shall before each ;E"I."en<Gr i''
15
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Session of the Legislature, transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Person Administering the Governent of this Province, a correct
acconnt of the numbers, amount and dates, of the different debentures
which lie shall issue under the authority of any Act which shall be here-

inutr iliedcer m" after pnssed, of the amount of the debentures redeemed by Iin, and the
Anoumît eillqiluding and interest paid thercon, respectively; and also of the amount of the said

debentuires outstanding and unredeemed, at the periods aforesaid ; and
Ille " ob f the expenses attending the issning of the same, and of carrying into

ucae execution the several Acts for that purpose, to bc laid before the Legis-
1 tre]attire ofthlis Province.

Sliiictw on tilittires t X. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That except
lic wvIcChere it shall bc otherwise provided, the interest growing due upon de-

benitures liat niay b issucd inîder any Act or Acts which shall bc here-
fter pasised, shail and iay bc demandable ini half-yearly periods, com-

pating ftomn the date thereof, and shall and may be paid .on deniand by
IteccjerUtnîermI the Reeiver Goneral of this Province, for the tini beinig ; who shalltake

Ce e care to have hc same endorsed on cach dcbenture, at the time of pay-

ment thiercof, expressing the pcriod i) to which the saitd interest shal
havubecen paid and shall take reccipts for the same fron the parties, re-

An 3011D a'mînr sp ectively ; and that the Governor, Lieutenat-Governor, or Person Ad-
miiterig the G overnmelt of this Province, shall, after the thirtieth day
oCf Jne, and thirty-first day of December in each year, issue warrants to
the Receiver Gentral for the payment of the amouint of interest that'shall
have beci advanced, according to the reccipts to be by him taken, as
aforesaid.

éparat v wxrrXant taie XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a sepa-
" " rate warrant shall bc made to the Receiver General by the Governor,

Lientenanît-Governor, or Person Administering the Goverument of this
Province, for the time being, for the paymert of each debenture, as the
same nmy becone due, and be presented in favour of the lawfal holder

"h°r ° thereof: and that such debenture as shall from time to time be dis-
chîarged and paid off, shall bc canicelled and made void by the said
Rleceiver-General.

S XI. Alnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
Vpper Cu..;sszt:'tiic after t he debentures, or any of them, that shall bc issued underlthe

eiy ir fy a-iny Act or Acts which shall bc hiercafterpassed, shill respec-
tively becomo icdu according to the terns therceof, it. shall and nmyabe
lawfu! for the Governor, Lientenant-Governor, or Persun Adniuistering
the Goverinient of this Province, if he shall think proper so 'te do, to
direct a til sce to bc inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all
hobb:rs of tie said debentures to present the saine for payment, accord-
iîdr to flhe conditions of the Act or Acts inder the authority of whichithe

Ali literrhttono q saine !hall have been issued; and if after the insertion of the said notice
dcLenntirc: cati in,after 1 
six 1Im lbave for thr2e nionths, any debentire then payable shall remairr out niore

than ·six nonths from the first publication of such notice, all interest
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on such debentures after the expiration of the said six months. shall
cease, and be no further payable in respect of the time which May elapse
between the expiration of the said six months and their presentment for
payment.

XlII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Ai oieosrequirod

monics required to be paid by the authority of any Act or Acts lereafter aoctto bepassod,
nutiiorising inoiuy cy

to bc passed, for authorising money to be borrowed upon debenture, boçrowil nidoIeutures,

shall bu paid by the Receiver-General, in discharge of such warrant or G

i'arrants as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Goveriior, or. Person Adminiiistering the Government of this Province ; and A te ct r
shall bc accoinîted for to His Majesty, by the Receiver-General of this throughLordaof

Province, through the Lords Con missioiners of Hlis Treasuiry, for the
lime being, in suîch i manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

XIV. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That General powersgranted
A te Il corporations bore-wvherever by any Act of the Parliament of this Province hereafter to be after"crentd.

passed, a corporation shall bc created, to consist of individuals who may
associate for the purpose of making or amending any highway or rail-
road, or any harbour, canal,br other navigable channel, or for carrying
on any art or nanufacture, or for carrying on the business of banking,
or of insurance, or for advancing any-object of public utility, then and
iii every such case, unless it sha llbe otierwise provided in the Act, the
persons conposing such corporation, and their successors, shall have
conitinued succession, and by the name given to them in the Act shall be
capable of coitracting and being contracted with, ofsning and beingsued,
plcadigii and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in
aill Courts and places whatsoever, in all inanner of actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and they and their successors
may have a common seal, and inay change and alter the same at their
will and pleasure ; and by their corporate name shall be in law capable
of purchasing, taking, having and holding, to then and their successors,
any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of such corporation,
and of selling, letting, or otherwise disposing'of the same, for the benefit
and on account of such corporation, froni time to time, as they shall deem
necessary or expedienit: Provided always, that the real estate which
any such corporation shall be allowed to hold under the provisions of this r

Act, shall be only such as shall be necessary fôr* carrying into effect the une ofcorporation.

specific object of such corporation.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i In .ase ection of Di-

case it sUall at any time happen, that an election of directors of any such houid.t°ta placeon

corporation shall not be made on any day, when pursuant to the Act in ciono t°at
acont te bu deerned te

tlat behalf it ought to have been made, the corporation shall not for that "di.solve '°
cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall be lawful on any day
thereafter to make an election of directors, in such manner as shall be
prescribed by the Act, or by the laws and ordinances of, the said cor-
poration.
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XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Drrosorcorporittious, major

"ir l °ii °°jor ,rtofthdlD, directors for the time being of any such corporation, or a major part of
aepo°""°'C*, then, shail have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations

as to themn shall seem needful and proper, touching the management
and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects, of the corpo-
ration, and touching the duty and conduct of the officers, clerks, and
servants employed by the said company, and all such other matters as
appertain to the business of the said company ; and shall also have
power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on
the said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them shall
sceen icet : Provided, that such rules and regulations be not repugnant
to the laws of this Province.

t no ve XV I1. And be il fiurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That it
powc r ''°itîe ° sit hall not be lawful for any such corporation, their agents, or servants, or
consentofGoyeruor. any of thein (unîless whîere it is expressly authorised by the Act creating

such corporation) to enter upon, hold, use or enjoy, for any purpose,
any lands or grounds of or belonging to His Majesty, lis Heirs and
Successors, withont the licence and consent of the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
signified under his hand and seal.

corlioratio 'lot ti have XVIII. And be il further enacted ic the authority aforesaid, That it
tii°°ioweroc°trryingoîn shall not be lawvful for any corporation to carry on the business of bank-
a el"''""". ing, unless whcrc suchi power shiall be expressly conferred by the Act

creatiig such corporation.

AtLionls brouight against XIX. Alnd be itfurtlher enacted by the authoritiy aforesaid, T hat when
a."pers given tr- it sihall not be othîervise provided iii any Act to be hereafter passed;for
aîiy Corpu.r-till. tu lie

IoughtI monis, any of the purposes aforesaid, and whereby powers and authority.are
given to be exercised over the property, real or personal, or over the
person of any individual, for the promoting and securing the objeçts in-
tendcd to be adviced by the corporation created by any such Act, then
if any action shall bc broughît against any person or persons, for any thing
donc in Irsuanice, or in execution, of the powers and atihioritiesgivei
by such Act, such action shall be commenced within six calendar months
next after the fact committed; or in case there shall be a continuation of
damage, thon within six calendar months after the doing or commaitting

.fnnt"mten," ien. such damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the defendant.or de-
""dgeeraIi ctâue. fendants in such action may plead the general issue, and give such Act,

and the special matter, in evidence at the trial.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That,.not-
Legislaturetohavepower withstanding the privileges that may be: conferred by any Act herea er
al°erîions.l.ay Act'of to be passed, upon any corporation to be created for the purposes afore-
incororatio . said, or any of them, the Legislature mAy, at. any time thereafterin

their discretion, make such additions to the Act creating such corpora-
tions, or such alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think proper,
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for affording just protection to the public, or to any person or persons,
body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or rights,
or any interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience con-
nected therewith, or in respect to any way, or riglt of way, public or
private, that may be affected by any of the powers given to such corpo-
ration ; and that unless it shall be otherwise provided in any Act that
shall be passed for chartering any bank, it shal[ be in the discretion of
the Legislature, at any time thereafter, to make such provisions, and
impose such restrictions, with respect to the amount and description of
iotes which nay be issued by such bank, as may to them appear ex-
pedient.

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to amend the Law for the Admission of Barristers and AI-
tornies, and to provide for the further Relief of William Conway
Keele.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS an Act was passod in the second year of Ris late Majesty's PrambIe.
reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in Seo37eo, IVCe.13
thirty-seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for 2geo. iv. ss-2chap..
the better regulating the practice of the Law;' and to extend the provisions 7 wm.IV Ohap2.

of the same :" And wtereas it is amongst other things enacted,, that fron
and after the passing of the said Act, no person shall be admitted by the
Court of King's Bench to practice as an Attorney in this Province, iuless
upon an actual service inder articles for five years with some practising
Attorney in this Province: And whereas it is expedient to amend the said
Act: Be it therefore-enacted by the King's mest Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an: Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act
for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Enguish orIrishattorney,

said Court of King's Bench, in its discretion, to admit any duly admitted raoliaior

Attorney or Solicitor of His Majesty's Courts of lav or equity in England Seogandmaybeadml d
b ta practice in, th!# Pro-.

or Ireland, or any writer to the Signet, or solicitor before the higher vin!Igr yea's.

Courts in Scotland, to practise as an Attorney of the Court of King's ggr
Bench in this Province, upon sufficient proof being given that such At-ra:toiyeanaservice.
torney, Solicitor, or writer to the Signet, aforesaid, has served under
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articles of clerkship, to a practising Attorney in this Province for the
space of three years; or if such Attorney, Solicitor, or writer to the Signet,
or Solicitor before the higher Courts, shall have taken a degree at any of
the Universities in the United Kingdom, then for the period of two years
only, any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

%. C. Reule, May h II. And whereas by an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament,
I °raal intituled, "l Ant Act for the relief of William Conway Keele," fuil power

iwtriley, arter iîce
service whh ail and authority is given to the said Court of King's Bench, to admit the

rey rofce. said William Conway Keele, to practise as an Attorney in this Province,
upon the terms and conditions thercin expressed : Be itfurther enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any thing in the above recited Acts to
the contrary notwitistan(ding, thc said Court of King's Benich mnay, at its
discretion, admit the said William Conway Keele to practise as an At-
torney in this Province, upon its being shiewn to the said Court that he bas
served vitli an Attorney in this Province, as mentioined in the last recited
Act, for the period of tliree years.

III. And whercas it may happen that persons who have taken or may
Grnaduate any UËt- take the degree of bachelor of arts, or of law, or of master of arts, in

ilt ,,uroig cither of the Universities of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andcollegi ini tii Province,

":' . Ireland, or who may hereafter take suci degree in the University of
yearà servie. Kinîg's College in this Province, may be afterwards desirous of becoming

Attornies or Solicitors, but may be deterred by the length of service re-
quired for that purpose by the said recited Acts, and it is expedient that
the admission of such graduates should be facilitated, in consideration
of the learning and abilities requisite for the taking such degree: Beit
tlicrûfore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the
passing of this Act, in case any person who shall have taken, or whio shall
take the decgrce of bachelor of arts, or bachielor of law, or of master of
arts, in cither of the Universities of the United Kiigdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or wlho shall take such degree in the University of King's
College in this Province, shall at any time after lie shall have taken,
or shall take such degree, be bound by contract in writing to serve as a
clerk for and during the space of three years, to a practising attorney, in
this Province, and shall faithfully serve for three years in pursuance of
such, contract, lie shal on due proof of such service, be entitled to be
admitted and sworn an Attorney, in the same manner, and of the same
Court or Courts, and as fully and effectually to all.intents and purposes,
as if such person had served under articles for the term of five years.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
,,ny suc .grr.duaie, wlo person having heretofore taken such degree as is mentioned in this Act,

Clo"ahrtiflig fycas shall before the passing thereof, have been bound by contract in writing
^-1 a "tornev ufter fi to serve for five years with a practising Attorney in this Province, with a
istervice of threc ycars, vev t
up°il Certain conlitions. view to his admission according to the above recited Act, then such

person upon producing the written assent of the attorney who would
otherwise be entitled to bis service for the residue of the term, either
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endorsed upon the contract or otherwise, may on proof of service for the
term of three years be admitted and sworn an Attorney, in the same
inanner, and as fully and effectually as if he lad served the whole term
of five years mentioned in the contract.

V. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anyAny suec gunafier

persoui who shall have taken, or who shall at any tine hereafter take, the the okoftheLazr

degree of bachelor of arts, or of law, or of master of arts, in either of the e 1 be caled

Universities aforesaid, and wvho shall have been, or who shall be entered
of and admitted into the Law Society of Upper Canada, as a student of
laws, aid shall have been standing in tho books of the said Society, for
and during the space of three years, and shall have coiforned himself
to the rules and regulations of the said Society, according to the di-
rections of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of the reign of
Ring George the Third, intituled, " An Act for better regulating the
practice of the Lav," or any other Acts for regulating barristers in this
Province, such person shall b qualified to be called and adnitted to the
practice of the lav as a Barrister, in any of the Courts of law or equity
in this Province, as fully and effectually as any person -of five years
standing iiin the books of the said Society is qualified by virtne of the
said recited Act, or any other Act for regulatinig the practice of the law,
any thing in the said Acts, or any of them, to the contrary in any vise
notwithîstanding.

CHAP. XVI.

AN AC T to anend the Charter of the University of King's College.

[Passed 4th Maxch, 1837.]

WHEREAS His late Majesty King George the Fourth, Vas graciously Promibe.

plcase(l to issuie Bisq Letters Patent, bearing date at Wesnîînster the Si;peo Caa,.

fifteentl day of March, in the eighth year of lis reign, in the words fol- t 5i hap. 19.

lowing :-" George the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of tho United King-
dom of Great Britain aid Ireland, King, Defetider of the Faith, and sO
forth: To aill to wlhoni these Presents shall com-Greeting V: hiereas charter craKing'. CoUege,
the establishment of a College within our Province of Upper Canada, in teel.

North Anurica, for the education of youth in the principlesof the Christian
religion, and for their instrnction in the various branches of science and
literature which are taught in our Universities in this Kingdom, would
greatly conduce to the wclfare of our said Province : And tohereas humble
application hath been made to us by rnany of our loving subjects in our
said Province, that we would be pleased to grant our Royal Charter for
the more perfect establishment of a College therein, and for incorporating
the members thereof, for the purposes aforesaid : .Now know ye, that we
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having taken the premises into our Royal consideration, and duly weigh.
ing the great utility and importance of such an Institution, have, of our
special grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, ordained and granted,
and do by these Presents, for Us, our Heirs and Successors, ordain and
grant, that there shall be established, at or near our Town of York, in otr
said Province of Upper Canada, from this time, one College, wvith the style
and privileges of an University, as hereinafter direcied, for the education
and instruction of youth and students in arts and faculties, to Continue
for ever, to be called '.King's College :' And we do hereby declare and
grant, that our trusty and well-beloved, the Right Reverend Father in
God, Charles James, Bishop of the Diocese of Quebec, or the Bishop for
the time being of the Diocese in which the said Town of York may be
situate, on any future division or alteration of the said present Diocese of
Quebec, shall, for us, and on our behalf, bc Visitor of the said College;
and that our trusty and well-beloved Sir Peregrine Mlaitland, our Lieute-
nant-Governor of our said Province, or the Governor, Licutenant-Gover.
nor, or Person Administering the Government of oursaid Province, for the
time being, shall be the Chancellor of our said College: And we do hereby
declare, ordain and grant, that there shall at ail times h one President of
our said College, who shall be a clergyman in holy orders, of the United
Church of England and Ireland, and that there shall be such and so many
Professors in different arts and faculties within our said College, as fron
time to time shall be deemed necessary or expedient, and as shail be ap-
poiited by us or by the Chancellor of our said College, in our behalf and
during our pleasure : And we do hereby grant and ordain, that the Reve-
rend John Strachan, Doctor in Divinity, Archdeacon of York, in our said
Province of Upper Canada, shall be the first President ofour said College;
and tie Archdeacon of York, in our said Province, for the time being,
shail by virtue of such his office, be at ail tines the President of the said
College : Aîud we do hereby for Us, our leirs and Successors, will, ordain
and grant, that the said Chancellor and President, and the said Profess
of our said College, and ail persons who shall be duly matriculated into
and admitted as Seholars of our said College, and thcir successors, for
ever, shall be one distinct and separate body politic and corporate, in
deed and in name, by the name and style of ' The Chancellor, President,
and Scholars of Kin g's College, at York, in the Province of Upper Canadan
and that by the saine nme they shall have perpetual succession, and a
common seal, and that they and their successors shall, from time to tidie,
have full power to alter, renew or change such common seal, at their will
and pleasure and as shall be found convenient; and that by the. saîle
name they the said Chancellor, President and Scholars, and their succes-,
sors, from time to time, and at aill times hereafter, shall be able..and
capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy ald
maintain, to and for the use of the said Collego, any messuages, lands,
tenements and hereditaments, of what kind, nature or quality soever,
situate and being within our said Province'of Upper -Canada, so asthe
sane do not exceed in yearly value the sum of fifteen thonsand pounds
sterling, above all charges; and morcover to take, purchase, acquire,have,
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fiold, enjoy, receive, possess and retain, all or any goods, chattels, chari-
table, or other contributions, gifts or benefactions whatsoever: And we
do hereby declare and grant that the said Chancellor, President and
Scholars, and their successors,'by the sane name, shall and may be able
and capable in law, to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer f ii°'c'l°" "
and be answered, in all or any Court or Courts of Record within our
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and our said Province of
Upper Canada, and other our dominions, in all and singular actions, causes,
pleas, suits, matters and demands whatsoever, of what nature or kind
soever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and form as any other
body politic and corporate, or any other our liege subjects, being persons
able and capable in law, may or can sue, implead or answer, or be sued,
impleaded or answered, in any manner whatsoever: A nd we do hereby
declare, ordain and grant, that there shall be within our said College or
Corporation a Council, ta be called and known by the naine of' The College
Council,' and we do will and ordain, that the said Council shall consist of
the Chancellor and President, for the time being, and of seven of the
Professors in arts and faculties, of our said College, and that such seven
Professors shall be members of the Established United Church of England
and Ireland, and shall previously to their admission into the said College
Council, severally sign and subscribe the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion,
as declared and set forth in the Book of Common Prayer; and in case
at any time there should not be within our said College seven Professors
of arts and faculties, being members of the Established Church, aforesaid,
then our will and pleasure is, and we do hereby grant and ordain, that
the said College Council shall be filled up to the requisite number of
seven, exclusive of the Chancellor and President, for the time being, by
such persons, being Graduates of our said College, and being members of
the Established Church, aforesaid, as shall for that purpose be appointed
by the Chancellor, for the time being, of our said College, and which
nembers of Council shall in like manner subscribe the Thirty-nine
Articles, aforesaid, previously to their admission into the said College
Council And wvIereas it is necessary to make provision for the comple-
tion and filling up of the said Council, at the first institution of our said
College, and previously to the appointment of any Professors or the con-
ferring any degrees therein: Now we do further ordain and declare,
that the Chancellor of our said College, for the time being, shall, upon or
inrnediately after the first institution thereof, by warrant under bis hand,
nominate and appoint seven discreet and proper persons, resident within
our said Province of Upper Canada, to constitute, jointly with him the said
Chancellor and the President of our said College, for the time being, the
first or original Council of our said College,which-first or original members
of the said Council shall in like manner respectively subscribe the Thirty-
nine Articles, aforesaid, previously to their admission into the said Council:.
And we do further declare and grant, that the members of thé said Col-
lege Council, holding within our said College the offices of Chancellor,
President, or Professor in any art or faculty, shall respectively hold their
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seats in the said Council, so long as they and each of them shall retain
such their offices, as aforesaid, and no longer; and that the members of
the said Council not holding offices in our said College, slhall from time
to tirne, vacate their seats in the said Council, when and so soon as there

reci°cd. sliail be an adequate number of Professors in our said College, being
meibers of the Established Clurch, aforesaid, to fill up the said Council
to the requisite number before mentioned : And we do hereby authorise
and empower the Chancellor, for the time heing, of our said College, to
decide in cach case vhat particularîmember of the said Council, not holdingo
any such oflice, as aforesaid, shall vacate his seat in the said Council,
upon the admission of any new memnber of Council holding any such
office : And we do hereby declare and grant, that the Chancellor, for the
time being, of our said .College, shall preside at all meetings of the said
College Council which he may deem it proper and convenient to attend,
and that in his absence the President of our said College shall preside at
ail sucb meetings, and that in the absence of the said President, the
senior menber of the said Cou ncil, present at any such meeting, shail
preside thiercat, and that the seniority of the members of the said Council,
other than tie Chancellor and President, shall be regulated according to
the date of their respective appointments: Provided ahays, that the
members of the said Council being Prolessors in our said College, shail
in the said Council take precedence over, and be considered as seniors to
the members thereof not being Professors in our said College : And we
do ordain and declare, that no meeting of the said Council shall be, or
be held to be a laiful meeting thereof, unless five nembers, at the least,

.be presenît during the whole of every such meeting; and that all questions
and resolutions proposed for the decision of the said College Council,
shall be detcrrinned by the majority of the votes of the membersof
Conncil present, including the vote of the presiding iember; and that
in the event of an equal division of such votes the rember presiding at
any such meeting shall give an additional or casting vote : And we do
further declare, that if any member Sf the said Council shall dje, or're-
sign his seat iii the said Council, or shall be suspended or removed from
the saine, or shal, by reason of any hodily or mental infirmity; .or'by
reason of his absence from the said Province, becone incapale, .for
ibree calendar months, or upwards, of attendinrg the meetings ôfkthe said
Council, then, and in every such case, a fit and proper person shall be
appointed bv the said Chancellor, to act as, and be a member of the said
Council, in the place and stead of the member so-dying or resigning; àr
so suspended, or removed, or incapacitated, as aforesaid, and such new
meinber succecding to any member so suspended or incapacitated. sball
vacate such his office on the removal of any such suspension, or at the
termination ofany such incapacity, aforesaid, of his immediate predecesar
in the said Council: And we do further ordain and grant, that it shall
and may be competent to and for the Chancellor, for the time beingof
our said College, to suspend from his seat in the said Council, any
member thereof, for any just and reasonable cause to the said Chancellor
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appearing: Provided, that the grounds of every such suspension shall
be entered and recorded, at length, by the said Chancellor, in the books
of the said Council, and signed by him; and every person so suspended,
shall, thereupon, cease to be a member of the said Council, unless, and
until ho shatl be restored to and re-established in such his station therein ctr°fKing'uCollege,
by any order to be made in the.premises by Us, or by the said Visitor of
our said College, acting on our behalf, and'in pursuance of any special
reference from Us: And we do further declare, that any member of the
said Council who, without sufficient cause, to be allowed by the said
Chancellor, by an order entered for that purpose on the books of the
said Council, shall absent himself from ail the meetings thereof which
may be held within any six successive calendar îmonths, shall thereupon
vacate such his seat in the said Council: And we do by these Presents,
for Us, our Heirs and Successors, will, ordain and grant, that the said
Couiicil of our said College shall have power and authority to frame
and make statutes, rules and ordinances, touching and concerning the
good government of the said College; the performance of Divine service
therein; the studies, lectures, exercises, degrees in arts and faculties,
and all matters regarding the sane; the residence and duties of the
President of our said College; the number, residence and duties, of the
Professors thereof; the management of the revenues and property of
our said College; the salaries, stipends, provision and emoluments,. of
and for the President, Professors, Scholars, Officers and Servants thereof;
the number and duties of such Officers and Servants; and also touching
and concerning any other matter or thing which to-them shall seem good,
fit and useful, for the well-being and advancement of our said College,
and agreeable to this our Charter; and also, from time to time, by any
new statutes, rules or ordinances, to revoke, renew, augment or' alter,
all, every, or any of the said statutes, rules and ordinances, as to them
shall seem meet and expedient: Provided always, that the said statutes,
rules and ordinances,.or any of them, shall not be repuguant ta the
Laws and Statutes of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or of our said Province of Upper Canada, or to this. ur Charter: Pro-
vided also, that the sail statutes, rules and ordinances, shall be subject
to the approbation of the said. Visitor of our said College, for the time
being, and shall be forthwith transmitted.:to the said Visitor for that pur-
pose; and in that case .the said Visitor shall, for us and on our behalf, in
writing, signify his disapprobation thereof, within two years of the. time
of their being so made and framed, the same, or such part thereof, as
shall be so disapproved of by.the said Visitor, shall, fron the time of such
disapprobation being made known to the said Chancellor of our 'said Col-
lege, be utterly void and of no effect, but otherwise shall be and remain
in full force and virtue: .Provided àevertheless, and we do hereby ex-
pressly save and reserve to Us, our Heirs and Successors, the power ofre-
viewing, confirming or reversing, by any order or orders to be by us or
them made, in our or, their Privy Council, all or .any of the decisions,
sentences or orders, so to be made, as aforesaid, by the said Visitor, for Us
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and on our behalf, in reference to the said statutes, rules and ordinances,
or any of them: And we do further ordain and declare, that no statute,
rule or ordinance, shall be framed or made by the said College Council,
touching the matters aforesaid, or any of them, excepting only such as
shall be proposed for the consideration of the said Council by the Chan-
cellor, for the time beina, of our said Collegre: And we do require and
enjoin the said Chancellor thereof, to consult with the President of our
said College, and the next senior member of the said College Council,
respecting ail statutes, rules and ordinances, to be proposed by hin to
the said Council for their consideration : And we do hereby, for Us, our
Ileirs and Successors, charge and command, that the statutes, rules or,
ordinances, aforesaid, subject to the said provisions, shall be strictly .and
inviolably observed, kept and performed, from time te time, in full vigour
and effect, under the penalties to be thereby or therein imposed or con-
tained : And we do further vill, ordain and grant, that the said College
shall he deemed and taken to be an University, and shall have and enjoy
ail such and the like privileges as are enjoyed by our Universities of our
United Kingdom of Gredt Britain and Ireland, as far as the sarne are
capable of being had or enjoyed, by virtue of these our Letters Patent;
and that the students in the said College shall have liberty and facàlty
of taking the degrees of Bachelor, Master and Doctor, in the several arts
and faculties, at the appoinited times, and shall have liberty within them-
selves of perforning ail Scholastic exercises, for the conferring 'such
degrees, in such maniner as shall be directed by the statutes, rulës and
ordinances of the said College: And we do further will, ordain "and
appoint, that no religious test or qualification shall be required of-or
appointed for any persons admitted or matriculated as' Scholars within
our said College, or of persons admitted to any degree in any art or
facultv therein, save only that ail persons admitted within our saidOCol-
lege to any degrce in Divinity, shall make such and the same declarations
and subiscriptions, and take such and the same oaths as are required of
persons admitted to any degree of Divinity in our University of Oxford:
And ive do further will and direct and ordain, that the Chancllor, -Pe-
siderit and Professors of our said College, and ail -ersons admitted therein
to the degree of Master of Arts, or to any degree in Divinity, Lawv;or
Medicine, and who from the tine aof such their admission to such deree,
shall pay the annual sum of twenty shillings, sterling money,· foräd
toivards the support and maintenance of the said College, sha;ll bed
he deemed, taken and reputed, to be members of the Cbnvocatiodlàffe
said University, 'and as such members of the said Convocation shail lhe'e,
exercise and enjoy, ail such and 'the 'like privileges as are enjoyed bygthe
members of the 'Convocation of our 'University -of Oxford, so lfar asthe
same are capable of being had and enjoyed by virtue of these our éteås
Patent, and consistently with the provisions thereof: 'And we wi llMd
by these Presents for Us, our Heirs 'and Succéssors, do 'grant andide le,
that these our Letters Patent, or the enrohment or exernplificationtheýf,
shall and may be good, firm, valid, sufficient ande effectua, in thè'laT
according to the true intent and meaning of the same, and shall be takeDn
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construed and adjudged,.in the most favourable and beneficial sense, for
the best advantage of the'said Chancellor, President and Scholars of our
said College, as well in our Courts of Record as elsewhere, and. by ail ad
singular Judges, Justices, Officers, Ministers and other Subjects whatso-
ever, of Us, our Heirs, and Successors, any mis-recital, non-recital, omis- .'cofKing's CoHego

sion, imperfection, defect, matter, cause or thing whatsoever, to the con-
trary thereof in anywise notwithstanding : In witness whereof we have
caused these our Letters to be made Patent: Witness Ourself at West-
minster, the fifteenth day of March, in the eighth year of our reign-
By writ of Privy Seal.-(Signed)-Bathurst"; And whereas certain alter-
ations appear necessary to be made in the same, in order to neet the
desire and circumstances of the Colony, and that the said Charter may
produce the benefits intended: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in'the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, $An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make furgier provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sani, JudgesofKing'uBench
That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Charter contained, ¿hallbcVisitorsofthe
the Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench shall, for and on bei- idcolloge;

half of the King, be Visitors of the said Col!ege, in the place and stead
of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Quebec, for the time being; and'resident-enagfure
that the President of the said University, on any future vacancy, shall be iumentofanyEé-

appoiited by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, without requiring '
that he should be the incumbent of any Ecclesiastical office; and that Coige Co.n. to.nsit
the members of the College Council, including the Chancellor and-Pre- o"welve "ember

sident, shall be twelve in number, of whom the Speakers of the two
Houses of the Legislature of the Province, and His Majesty's Attorney
and Solicitor General, for the time being, shall be four, ahd the remainder
shall consist of the five senior Professors of arts and faculties of the said
College, and of the. Principal of the Minor or Upper Canada College;
and in case there shall not at ,any time be five Professors, as aforesaid, in
the said College, and until Professors shall be -appointed -therein, the
Council shall -be filled with mrnembers to be appointed as in the îsaid
Çharter is provided, except that it Éhall not he necessary that any meinber Nio momsrrCib.pn
of the College Council, to be so appointed, or that any nmember of the said theunivoYersitr.nee:eda
College Council, or any 'Professor, to bat any time:appointed, shall be England. of

a member of the Church of England, or subscribe 'to any articles f.wre-
ligion other: than a deélaration tlat they believe in the authenticity and
Divine Inspiration of the Old and New Tetament, and in the doctrine of
the Trinity ; and further, that no religious test or qualification be re- Norel gonsfestrequired

quired or appointed for any person admitted or matrculated as Scholars ofea-

within the said College, or of persons adMitted to any'degree or faculty
therein.
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II. And whereas it is expedient that the Minor or Upper Canada
College, lately erected in the City of Torontó, should be incorporated
with, and form an appendage of the University of King's College:. Be it
therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Minor or Upper
Canada College shall be incorporated with, and form an appendage of
the University of King's College, and be subject to its jurisdiction and
control.

PrincipalofUpper Canada III. And be it Juther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Prin-
hy .1e lt°.u cipal of the said Minor or Upper Canada College, shall be appointed by
p'ea'"'°· the King, during His Majesty's pleasure.

Vice-Principaland Tutors IV. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Vice.
f pp'r Cn"da Cl"eg" Principal and Tutors of the said Minor or Upper Canada College,'shall

8'e°e"°suIle. be nominated by the Chancellor of the University of King's College,
p°ro".l of the Collego subect to the approval or disapproval of the Council thereof.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
Collage ",uspd or and may be.lawful for the Chancellor of the said University, for the time
rcniove Vil.Pae l yr
"ofC. Collage. being, to suspend or rem~ove either the Vice-Principal or Tutors of the

said Minor or Upper Canada College: Provided, that such suspension or
rernoval be recommended by the Council of the said University, and the
grounds of sucli suspension or removal recorded at length in the books
of the said Council.

CHAP., XVII.
AN A CT to prevent the dissolution of the Parliament of this Provinceiu

the event of a demise of the Crown.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble.

N .loer applicale
suace the Union.),

Parliammnt of this Pro-
vince not to be disolved,
by the demiao of th&
Crown.

WHEIREAS it is expedient to provide against the great inconvenieice
which might ensue from the inevitable dissolution of the Provincial Palia.
ment upon a demise of the Crow.n on any future occasion: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly of the Province ofUpper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An.Acttore-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His MajeàYs
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," andhe
authority of the sarne, That the Parliament of this Province shallnoti
any case be deemed to be determined-or dissolved by the death or demie
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of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors; nor shall any Session of the Par-
liament of this Province be deemed to be determined, or the proceedings
therein pending in any manner abated, interrupted or affected, by the
denise of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors; but notwithstanding
sucli death or demise the Parliament of this Province shall continue, and
if sitting, shall proceed to act until dissolved or prorogued in the usual
manner, or until the legal expiration of the term of such Parliament.

CHAP. XVIiI.

AN ACT to regulate the Ependiture'of District Funds within this
Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WTJEREAS it is expedient to provide -for a more just and equitable
niode of expending the District Funds, and paying the various accounts
due by the several Districts in this Province: Be i therefore enacted by the ,&".5 e. ci
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled byvirtue of and under the authorityof anActpassed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An A et to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectnal provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government'of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Aecon against any

all accounts or demands preferred by any person against the District, b

shall be delivered to the Cerk of the Peàce, on or before the first day he Ot dayoe

of the Session in each Term, to be laid before the Bench.

IL. And be Ï1 furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no ac-Nc t d

counts shall be passed or audited at any Court of Quarter Sessions in
anv District within this Province, unless at least seven Magistrates 12e e
present, whose names are to be entered on the record, and that the said sien,andorderforpuy-

accounts shall be taken into consideration on the second day-of each ;,riture.
Session, and disposed of as soon as practicable, and that all orders or
checks signed by the Chairman of Quarter Sessions, shall express the
Act of Parliament under which such expenditure is authorised,.if the same
be made under thje provisions of an Act of Parliament, except for the pay-
ment of Constables, or services rendlered during the sitting of the Court.

IM. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the k f tl, Pus.

adjournment of each and every Court of Quarter Sessions, it shall be the rnoueueah

dut 1 of the Clerk of the Peace, to furnish the Treasurer with a ist of theprierîtyandTuumr en

orders passed during such Session, according to their priority ; and it
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shall be the duty of the said District-Treasurer to pay the said orders
according to the respective dates and numbers, in which the sane were

E~xpens~eé of prisoners,
and n ;"o<unts of public passed at the said Sessions: Provided always, that all suns- necessary toMos icers, and officers of thê tecso' n anenuc feioesa' 1~
Court,o lie firbt paid; defray the expenses of the custody and aintenance of prisoners, and the.

accounts of Public Officers, and Officers of the Court, shall be first paid;
Treasurer.te renuler and the said Treasurer shall present, on the first day of each Session, a.cc acSl.. balance sheet of the receipts and expenditures of the District Funds for

the preceding quarter, from whatever sources the sane may be deiived.

No orter to be rescinded IV. And be it furt er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when.
"er of MI'ai"t"" ever an order is passed or recorded by any number of Magistrates in any

those mak sucorde. District within this Province, the sane shall not be rescinded unless at
least the same number be present.

No order to be mlade by V. And le it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shi
Mrisatsfaur ey epL lo b l
:ent'of: et not be lawful for the Magistrates for any District, except where debts are

viherp dcl,;, are nctt;îaliy d e " di ct
due y th istrictl, actually due by such District, to order or direct the payment of-any sum
there are s id; of money by the Treasûrer of such District, unless it shall appear by theinii ;lTrcnsurer* hand.
to paythe mune. exarnition of the Treasurer's accounts, that there are suificient fnds

in his hands to meet the payment of such order; and that if any suchorder
shall be made contrary to the provisions hereof, the person or persons in
whose favour such order shall be made, shall be entitled to recover the
same against the Magistrates who shall have sanctioned such order, in
any action to be brought for that purpose, as so much money had and
received to his or their use and benefit.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT Io amend the Laws now inforce regulating the Sale of Landsfor

arrear of Taxes, and for other purposes therein 2nentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to afford to the proprietors of land sold
Preamble. to pay assessments in arrear, as much protection as may be consistent
(Sec 9 Oeo.mr. ch.7; with the carrying fully into effect the laws in that behalf: And where-
o Gea. IV. Ch.3;,9CIe'c. 1. 0; as experience bas shewn that the provisions hereinafter coniained àre

Sil. CA 4G ~ ~necessary for that purpose: Be it therefore enacted by. the King's iost
ViChap. 10, Ses.3 Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,don-.
stituted and assembled. by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to reppal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Mj Sy'S
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision f-Wthe
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Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, not- A,. ;les of .and in an.

withstanding any thing contained in any former law to the contrary al sha!l tak.placenthe
0 town in whica Quarter

sales of land fbr the payment of assessments, in whatever Township of °;;;el'cîI
any District the saine may be situated, shall take place in the Town in °"gCuîlse
whicli the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace shall be holden
for such District, on the second day of the sitting of the said Court, and
at or near the Court House of the said District; and that every sale shall ""e
be ad vertised accordingly.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at every
such sale, the land shall be put up at an upset price of two shillings and "nntl*toboPnt
six pence per acre; and only so much of the land shall be exposed to
sale, as yill at such a price produce the amount to be levied, leaving
the quantity of land to be reduced by bidding in the manner now pro-
vided by law, according as bidders may appear, ivho will, for a less
quantity of land, pay the amount required ; and in case no bidder shallh ra7thatte.

be found who will accept the quantity of land exposed to sale at its accoringtoorAct;

valuation, then the Sheriff of the District shall, without any new writ,
expose so nuch of the land for sale, under the provisions of the law now
in force, as if this Act had not been passed, as may be necessary for thenextCourtof

inaking the amount he is directed to levy, together with lawful interest os o
thereon, from the time the sane became due, at the next Court of General notice.

(Sec 3 Vie. chap. 46,
Quarter Sessions, which shall occur after the expiration of the six months' sec.
notice required by law.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That noNo Treasurer, Sherif,
Treasurer, Sheriff, or Clerk of the Peace, nor any Deputy of any such Clcrk:of the Peuce, or

Officer, shall directly or indirectly purchase any of the lands hereafter "'rfIaaueIutueUalles wiîlîin their respec-

to be sold within the District in which lie is serving for payment of as- tive Dstricts.

sessments in arrear, upon pain of forfeiture of office, upon conviction
by indictment before a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Delivery; and any purchase made contrary to this provision shall be
wholly and absolutely void.

IV. And to the end that ready means of reference may be afforded at sr on oil
sone one public office, where information respecting all the lands sold ,, alino a

for payment of assessments throughout the Province may be acquired, a t hne no

within the period for redemption : Be it further enacted by the authority i 0, 0 shpi.

aforesaid, That the several Sheriffls in this Province shall, within one
month after each sale of land by him made for the payment of assess-
Ments, make out a general return of the lots or parcels of land by him
sold; the time of sale; the amount for which the same was sold; and
the name of the purchaser thereof; and transmit the same to the Secretary
and Registrar of this Province, who shall permit the same to be inspected
by any person applying for that purpose.

L5
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V. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
future sales of land for arrear of taxes, it shall bc lawful for the Sheriff,

lit! l ti~iii ~beat fier the or other OfFicer whose dutv it is to offer the same, at his option to put
up and adjudge to the purchaser of any part of a lot hlable to be sold
for such arrcars, such part of the said lot as he may, in his discretion,
thiink best for the interest of the proprietor, any thing in any Act of the
Parliament of this Province to the contrary notwithstanding.

c H A P. X X.
A K A CT t amend the lau-s f1r the appointnent of Parisl and Township

Ol/icers.

[Passed -ith March, 1837.]

[REPEALED BY 1 VIC. CU. 21.]

C - A P. X X I.
.AN A CT Io authorise the Meners of the L9gisauive Council and Rouse

of Als1)emb//ly of this Prorince, Io Frank Letters by te General Post,
duri.ng the Sessions of the Legislatire.

riassed 4th March, 1837.]

[DIsAnLowhi:.]

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to compel Vessels to carry a Light during t/he night, and to

make sundry provisions to regulate the Navigation of the Waters of this
Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEEREAS many serious accidents have of late occurred on the Lakes
pretilile.an-d Inland Waters of this Province, by vessels navigrating the same run-

ning foul of each other during the night, by means whereof many-lives
have been lost, and much property damaged and destroyed Be it
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
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the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of Ilis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effectual

provision for the Governient of the Province of Quebec, in North
Ainerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province, and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this Act, all steam-boats, schooners, vessels and rafts, that shall
be navigated upon the Lakes and Rivers of this Province, and the British
Chauncl of the Saint Lawrence River, between the Port of Kingston and
the eastern boundary of the Province, shall have affixed, and the person
and persons commanding or having charge of the same are hereby re-
quired to affix one or more light or lights on the bow or some con-
spicuous place of such steam-boat, schooner or other vesse], during every
niyhit that such vessel shall be navigating the said Lakes, Rivers and
CLaniel, or cither of them.

Il. And be it ierther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the
purposes of this Act, the night shall be construed, deemed and taken to
extend, from one bour after the sun set to one hour before sun rise, at all
seasons of the year.

III. And wihereas many accidents and loss of lives have happened from
the insecurity of gang-boards leading from stearn-boats and other vessels,
to wharves and otier landing places, as well as from the darkness and
daugerous condition of such wharves: Be it further enacted by the
authority q/oresaid, That every such steam-boat or vessel carrying pas-
scngers, shall be provided with a good and sufficient gang-board, or
gang-boards, with substantial hand-rails; and the Master thereof shall,
on stopping at any wharf or landing place, cause the same to be firmly
secured to the said vessel and wharf, or landing place, for the safe and
convenient transit of passengers; and shall cause to be afflixed to the
gangways (in the night time) good and suflicient lights; and the Owners
or Occupiers of every such wharf or landing place, shall also (in the night
time) cause to be shewn conspicuously, on such wharf or landing place,
and at every angle or turn thereof, a good and sufficient light.

S23
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al Al vessai..totakth.

vessels navigating, as aforesaid, shall be bound to take the starboard or '"ai.°.a .e ofany

right hand side of every Channel in proceeding up or down the said
Lakes, Rivers or Channel, or any or either of them, so as to enable all
vessels meeting each other to pass in safety: and that when any two
vessels are trying to windward, and there may be a doubt which vessel tack kaep the wiad.

should pass to windward, the vessel being on the starboard tack shall
keep lier wind, and the vessel on the larboard task ehall bear up or go ta
leeward.
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V. And be itfurither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
any steam-boat, schooner or other vessel, or any raft, as aforesaid, shall
be going in the same direction with another steam-boat, schooner or
other vessel, or with any raft or rafts ahead of it, it shall not be lawful to
navigate the first mentioned boat,*schooner, vessel or raft, so as to
approach or pass the other boat, vessel or raft, so being ahead, within the
distance of twenty yards; and it shall not be lawful so to navigate the
boat, schooner, vessel or raft, so being ahead, as unnecessarily to bring
it within twenty yards of the steani-boat, schooner, vessel or raft, foi-
lowing it.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al steain-
boats, schooners, vessels or rafts, which shall be at anchor in the night
tine, the Master or person having charge of every such boat, schooner,
vessel or raft, shall cause a good and sufficient light to be shewn in some
part of her rigging, or in some other conspicuous place of the said boat,
schooner, vessel or raft, lying at anchor as aforesaid.

[afi dVif. And bie it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That any
piotiids; person conmanding or having charge of any stear-boat, schooner, or

other vessel, navigating the said Lakes, Rivers or Channel, or any or either
of them, offending against the provisions of this Act, shall be liable to a
penalty of five pounds, to be recovered upon conviction of such offence,

itw recuterabir. upon the oath of one credible witness, before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace; and on default of payment of such penalty, together
witli the costs and charges of and incident to conviction, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Justice or Justices, to commit such person or
persons to the Gaol of the County or District wherein such conviction
shall be made, as aforesaid, for any period not exceeding thirty days,as
the said Justices in their discretion shall direct.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
owner and owners of all stean-boats, schooners and other vessels, the
persons conrmranding or in charge of which shal neglect to comply with
the provisions of this Act, shall be liable for all damages to be sustained
by any person or persons from any accident arising from the non-compl.i-
ance witl, or during such time as the provisions of this Act shall not-be
complied with; such danages to be recoverable by trial at law, before His
MIajesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province.
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CHAP. XXIII.

AN ACT to establisk Agricultural Societies, and to encourage Agriculture
in the several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN :

WHEREAS it would greatly tend to the general improvernent of this
Province, if Agricultural Societies were re-established in every District Pr.arc.

therein, with a suitable endowment froni the Public Funds: We there- 15¿ rt. 0s&OWd,

fore humbly beseech Your Majesty, that it may be enacted: And be it
enacted by the King's rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of thei Leaislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Govern ment of the Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica,'
aud to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the auLhority of the same, That vhen any Agricultural Society,
for the purpose of importing valuable live stock, grain, grass-seeds, useful Soiet"h. e ormel in

implements of husbandry, or whatever else rnight conduce to the improve- Prvnce,'ess
ment of agriculture, shall be constituted in any District in this Province, subscribcd"nd°paid"

aud shall nake it appear by certificate, under the hand of the Treasurer
of such District Society, that a sumu not less than twenty-five pounds has
been actually subscribed and paid to the said Treasurer, by the several
Agricultural Societies of said District, and paid into the hands of the said
Treasurer, and the President of the said Society shall make application,
enclosing the said certiacate to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor may
Person Adrninistering the Government of this Province, for and in sup-e arrani'aur°

port of said Society, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- t;;ain:li1° paid;

tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
to issue his warrant to the Receiver-General in favour of the Treasurer
of the said Society, for double the sum that shall have been paid or sub-
scribed in said District, as aforesaid: Provided always, that the annual iot gwever to .xcee
sum to bo granted to each District shall not exceed the sum of two b.idr°dpouid

hundred pounds.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the Pronin avrror
event of there being County, Riding, or Township Agricultural Societies °..". u"ri

established, there shall not be more than one Society in each County or
Riding of any District within this Province, and a proportion of the Dis-
trict bounty shall and may be aranted to each County, Riding, or Town-
ship Agricultural Society, and paid to them by the District Society, in
proportion to double the money that each County, Riding, or Township

825
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Agricultural Society shall have subscribed ; Provided nevertheless, That
the whole sum granted to the District and County Societics together, shall
not exceed the sum of two hundred pounds in each year.

Irlore than rifty potnds III. And be it .farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the
he ,t;ut!.criteti h% the event of more than fifty pounds being subscribed by the several Societies
Societics ini any I)iý1rict, Z

the grant or two hundrrd in any District, the said grant of two hundred pounds shall be divided to
ouably e nuthprt each Society in duie proportion, accordin to the amount of their sub-il:n. scriptions respectively.

Agricuiturni Sncietis tco IV. And be it furthier enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That eachlct nt licers«, nild mlake
Agricultural Society shall and may clect such Officers, and make such
by-laws for their guidance as to them shall seem best, for promot.ing the
intcrest of agriculture, according to the true intent and meaning of this
Act.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea-
surer s account of the reccipts and expenditure of the preceding year
shall, after the first year, always accompany the application for grants in
aid of said Agricultural Societies.

VI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority qforesaid, That when
Teprtari aiy, &r(l.ilnao

'frcnLtrct rt Cny, oe" County. Riding, or Township Societies, shall have been established in anv
Distric he Treasurer of suich County Societies shall, on or before the

stake. a " bstract first day of September in cach year, pay over the amount of rnoney sub.
ilicre-of. scribed by said Socicties into the hands of the Treasurer of the District

Agricultural Societv, who shall then make an abstract of the sums sub.
scribed in said District, in the following form

srm era.stra.t. Abstract of sums of moncy subscribed by the several Agricultural Societies
in the District,for the year 183-.

AGRICULTIIRAL SOCIETIES. AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED BY EACB.

£1 D.1.

Total ...................... £

These arc to certify, that the sum of - pounds, - shilling5,
have been paid into my hands, by the several Agricultural Societies in

District, as above stated.

Givren under my band at - , the - day of . 183-

Certified, * , Treasurer.
- ,Presient.

Certificate.
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VII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat theAcountlng clause.

monies hereby granted and paid shall be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such
mainner and form as His Majesty, His Reirs and Successors, shall be
gyraciously pleased to direct.

VIII. And be il firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if theTreaurer of Township
9ociety pnying inoa the

Treasurer of any Township Society shall, on or before the first day of h oritrcth
Februarv in each and every year, pay into the hands of the Treasurer of entitledinreceiv

the )istrict or County Societies, he shall be entitled to receive the sane c .
agaii so soon as the Legislative grant shall have been received, with a
proportion of the Legislative grant equal to the amount so paid, or in
proportion to what shall fiall to their share upon an equal division being
made, in proportion to the suns paid in by the several Societies in the
District or Countv.

IX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Actact in forte tour yearm.

sihl be and continue in force for and during the term. of fur years, and .
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, ; f*e*t
and no longer.

CHAP. XXIV.
.ANY ACT to authorise the erection, and provide for the mnaintenance of

Hlouses of Industry in the several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to provide a flouse ofPreambe.

lidustry in the several Districts of this Province, and to provide ei-
ployment for the indigent and idie: Be il therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and viti the advice and consent of
tie Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an. Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Govérnment of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the Court of General Quarter Sessions OfAftartepremenment of

aimes successive Grandthe Peace, to be holden in each District, after the presentrment of three Jui°,JusiesinQmier

successive Grand Juries recommending the sane, it shall be the duty of "p.î site', ami"reca
the Justices of the said District to procure plans and estimates for the iouseu.ea.tr>

crection of suitable buildings for the reception and employment of the
)or dnd indigent, and of the idle and dissolute, and to procure or pur-
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chase a suitable site whereon to erect the same, and to contract for the
Not mcost more tian one erection thercof: .Provided, the expense thereof shall not exceed the
totsaondo... sum of one thousand 1 ounds; and also to appoint five Inspectors, who

shall have the inspection and government of the said House, with full
power to appoint a Master, Mistress, and such needful assistance for the
immetiate care and oversigh t of the persons reccived into or enployed
in tlat ilouse; which Inspectors, once every month, and at such other
tines as occasion nay require, shall meet for the purpose of determining
the best nethod of discharging the duties of their office, and at such
meetings shall have full power to make such needful orders and regula.
tions for the governnent of the said Hlouse, and to alter the same from
tinie to tine as they may think expedient, and all such by-laws for the
ordering and regulating ithe said House, and the afflairs thereof, as may
be necessarv, the saine not being repugnant to the laws of the land.

Ntcesnar expenditure to I And A- ilfrfhlr cnaed by t7e aullority aforesaid, Ihat the monies
lie lstiîd 1ty te reciver
I)i'triL; tai rittatie requisite and necessary for the building, erecting, keeping and maintain-
r iere;th:,,, iIg, ithe said Iouses of Industry in the several Districts of this Province,

shall be paid by the several Districts; and all the ratable property of the

District shall Le taxed in the saie way for this purpose, as it is for the
purpose t erectinîg Gaols and Court-Houses; und lis Majesty's Justices
of tie Peace in Ceneral Quarter Sessions may declare the amount of
such assessmnent or tax to be levied, w'hicl rate, assessrent or tax, shall
be collected in the saine inanner as all other District rates and assess-

Aninunn tif rate lObe ments arc nîoW bV law collected Provided alwCays, that it shall be the
pubialhed. duty of sucli Justices of the Peace to publish in one or more newspapers

of the District, if one is published in the District, and if not, then by affix.
ing a copy on the door of the Court-House, the amount of such rate or
assessnent so to be lcvied, as aforesaid.

.Ilteî,t ni thi> Pence Ety
comitl jier'titt8 tte
Jittse nf Itiduiti>.

.tto mnay ie sent mb
Musez80 of itduitryv,

IU1. And be ilfurther enac/ed by the authority aforesaid, That any two
of His lM\ajesty's Justices of the Peace, or of the Inspectors appointed, as
aforesaid, arc hereby authorised, empovered and directed, to commit to
sucli House, by writing under their hiands and seals, to be employed and
governed according to the rules, regulations and orders, of said House,
any person or persons residing in the District that are by this Act declared
liable to be sent thither.

IV. Andbe il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the persons
who shall he liable to be sent into, employed and governed, in the said
louse, to be erected in pursuance of this Aét, are al] poor and indigent

persons, who are incapable of supporting themselves; all persons able of
body to work and without any means of maintaining themselves, who
refuse or neglect so to do; all persons living a lewd, dissolute, vagrant
life, or exercising no ordinary calling, or lawful business sufficient to gai
or procure an honest living; all such as spend their time and property la
public houses, to the neglect of their lawful calling.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all In-
spectors appointed in pursuance of this Act, shall keep an account of the
charges of erecting, keeping, upholding and maintaining, such House,
together with an account of all materials found and furnished, together
with the names of the persons received into such House, as well as of
those discharged therefron, and also of the earnings; 'one copy of which
shall be presented to the Justices of the Peace of' each District once in
every year, or oftener when required by such Justices in General Quarter
Sessions assembled, and one copy to each Branch of the Legisiature.

VI And be itfurther enacted byf the authority aforesaid. That ail -and Persans sent ao hou'. of

every person committed to such House, if fit and able, shall be kept dili- indusarytulas ailigcaitly

gently employed in labour during his or her continuance there; and in
case the person so committed or continued shall be idle, and not perform
such reasonable task or labour as shall be assigned, or shall be stubborn,
disobedient or disorderly, he, she or they, shall be punished according to
the rules and regulations niade or to be made for ruling, governing and
punishing, persons there committed.

CHAP. XXV.
AN ACT to anend the Laws relating to the Collection of Duties on

Imports from the United States into this Province, and for other pur-
poses therein nentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws now in force for the Preambl.
collection of duties on imports from the United States of America into [SeSatsesof.ma.ada,

this Province: Be il therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Ma- *"I. 4
jesty, by and vith. the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assemnbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituied, 'An
Act fbr making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' -and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the eighth section of an Act passed in the fourth year of the 4 Geo.v. Ch. I, Sec. S,
reigan of our late Sovereign Lord King George the Fourth, intituled, "An in part repcaied.

Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-first year of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for granting to Bis Majesty, Bis Heirs and Suc-
cessors, to and for the uses of this Province, the like duties on goods and
merchandize brought into this Province from the United States ofAmerica,

115
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as are now paid on goods and merchandize imported from Great Britain
and other places'; and also an Act passed in the forty-third year of Ris
late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to explain and aiend an Act
passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for granting to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses
of this Province, the like duties on goods and merchandize brought into
this Province from the United States of America, as are now paid on
goods and merchandize imported from Great Britain and other places,
and to provide more effectually for the collection and payment of duties
on goods and merchandize coming from the United States of Arnerica
into this Province; and also to establish a fund for the erection and re-
pairing of light-houses,' and to make more effectual provision for the due
collection of duties on goods imported into this Province," so far as the
same applies to Collectors who shall collect one thousand pounds and
upvards of duties, in any one year be and the saie is hereby repealed.

A 1 ,OUII, , ,f pr c,,age , IT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
be retained by Collectors. colector shaH be authorised w retain tvelve pounds and ten shillings

out of every hundred pounds of duties he shall collect, until such duties
shall aniount to the sunm of one thousand pounds, and the sum of five
pounds ont of every hundred pounds of duties he shall collect, over and
above the said surn of one thousand pounds.

Nu Coulector ta retain 111. Provided <iways, and l' it furher enac(ed ly the authority afore-
"r""h°£00"' said, That no Collector of Customs shall be authorised to retain a sum

exceeding three hundred pounds on the amount of duties by him col-
lected in each year, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary not-
withstandinr.

This Act to take efect V. And be il, fuiriter enacted by the autkority qforesaid, That with
°,t"n'ei","."2.27n respect to such Col lectors as shall or may collect duties to the amount of

"'"""'°' one thonsand pounds and upwards, annually, this Act shall be taken to
be, and is hereby declared to be in force from the first day of January
last.

V. And ichereas doubts are entertained as to the liability to the pay-
hiage.lioua hi"e li- ment of duties of the personal baggage of persons coming into this Pro-

Iu i"dfur e"e., vince with the intention to seule and reside therein, or passing through
Ssen 4 5 Vie. CL 14; the sanie: Be il therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thai no

duties shall hereafter he levied on any articles of personal baggage im-
ported by any person coming into this Province, or passing through the
same froin the United States of America, such articles beng bon& fie
imported for doniestie use of the person importing the saie, or tools
used in the trade or business of the party importing the same: Provided
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be constriied to
extend to tea, %vine, spirits, sugar, or other articles of good', wares and
merchandize, not made up or prepared for domestic purposes.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That- fromiNer,.1 allowed on a

and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any Collector Påj,°a"d.g-
to demand or receive any fees for a permit to land, or an entrance on
goods, wares or merchandize, imported from any country, which articles
are not subject to the payment of any duty.

CHAP. XXVI.
AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Act intituled, "An Act to promote the

public health, and to guard against infectious diseases in this Province."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preanble; 5 Wm. IV. Chap. 10, continued for one year.-(Made perpetual by 2 fic. Chap 21.)

CHAP. XXVII.
AN ACT to continue for a limited time, "An Act to impose an additional duty on

Licences Io vend Wines, Brandy and Spirituous Liquors."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; 2 Win. IV. Chap. 20, continued for four years.-(Kote, litat 2 1Wn. IV. Chap. 20, had been
already i ade permaneni by 4 W. 1 V. Chaap. 60.)

CHAP. XXVIII.
AN ACT to continuefor a limited time an Act for Licencing Ale and Beer Houses.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.,]

Preamble; 2 1. IV. Chap. 21, continued for four years.

CHAP.
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[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.)

Chaps. XXIX. XXX.XXXI & XXXII. 7th Wu. IV. A.D. 1837.-First. e8s:

C H A P. X XI X..
AN ACT to revive and continue for a linited time, an Act passed in the third year

of Jis present Majesly's reign, intitued, "An Act to continue an Act passed in,
the clerenth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to authorise
the Quarter Sessions of the Home District Io provide for the relief of insan
destitu/e persons in that District| and to extend the provisions of the same Io
the other' Districts of this Province."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

l'à i nmbIv; i1 Geo. IV. Chap. 20, and 3 Win. 1V. Cinp. 45. revived and conminued for four years.
S'*i;irlhcr untimicd by 4 & 5 'ic. Chap. 23, lu Ibt Yortmber, 1844, ancd end of thefollowing Session.)

CHAP. XXX.
A N A C T t authorise the crection of the County of Oxford into a separate District,

byi the naime of the District of' Brock.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local aind Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXI.

AN ACT aùuthorise the crection of the County of Iastings into a separat
District.

[Passed 4l ac,13.

[See Local aind Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C i A P. X X X II.

A N A CT to authorisc the crcclion of the County of Simcoe into a separate District,
by thc namle of the District of Simcoe.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.].
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C H A P. X X X 11.L
AN ACT crecting the County of Norfolk into a separate District, by the name of

the District of Talbot.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN ACT lo enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company called the Bank

qf British North Amnerica, to sue and be sued in the naine of any one of the
Local Directors, or Manager, for the lime being, of the said Company in this
Province, and for other puiposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th Mardi, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts,.in 2nd Volume.]

C HAP. XXXV.·
AN ACT to authorise the President, Directors and Company, of the Banke of Mon-

ircal, to collect debts due to them in this Province, notwithslanding the expiration
(fc their Charter, under certain restrictions therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2iid Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVI.
AN ACT Io authorise William Johnson to convey to Trustees a Lot

purposes therein mentioned.
of Land, for

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2n 1/Lume.1
CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.
AN AC T to appoint Trustees to carry into efect the provision of the

White, Esquire, deceased.
Will of John

[Passed 4ti March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C i A P. X X X V III.

AN ACT to authorise His Majesty's Justices, under certain provisions therein
mentioned, to hold Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, and
General Gaol Delivery, in the Ottawa District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIX.

AN ACT to alter and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituted, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, to erect the
said Town into a City, and to incorporate il under the nane of the City of
Toronto."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CIHAP. XL.

AN ACT to authorise the Magistrates of the Home Disirict to erect a new Gaol
witkin the said District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XLI.
AN ACT Io establisk two additional Markets in the City of Toronto.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLII.

AN ACT Io establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg, and Io define the limits of
the said Town.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLIII.

AN ACT authorising the Magistrates of the Midland District to make rules and
regulations for the prevention of accidental Fires in the Town of Kingston, and
for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[REPEALED BY 1 Vic. CHAP. 27.]

CIAP. XLIV.

AN ACT to incorporate the Villages of Hallowell and Piton, by the name of the
Town of Picton, and establish a Police therein.

[Passed 4th 1jarch, 1837.]

[Se Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Voume.]

CHAP2 .
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CHAP. XrLV.
AN ACT to amend the law for the improvement of the Navigation of the Saint

Lawrence.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X L VI.
AN ACT to incorporate certain persons under the style and tille of the President,

Directors and Company, of the Fort Erie Canal Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLVII.

AN ACT Io incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style and tille of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Grafton Harbour.

[Passed 9th December, 1836.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHA P. XL VIII.

AN ACT to incorporale sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Colborne Harbour.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XLIX.

4 N ACT Io incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Port Darlington Harbour.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. L.
.A0N A CT Io enable the Canada Conpany to erect a Harbour at Goderich, on Lake

Huron.
[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LI.
N A CT Io incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Beuerly

Navigation Conpany.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LII.
.AN ACT granting a Charter Io an incorporated Company, under the style and

tile if the President and Directors of the London and Devenport Rail Road
and Harbour Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C H A P. L II I.
41V ACT to amend an Act passed during the last Session, intituled. "An Aul to

improve the Navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. LIV.
AN ACT to inco porale sundry persons under the style and title of I The Lyndurst

Mining and Mfanufacturing Company."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LV.
AN A C T to incoiporate a Joint Stock Company for the improvemen: of the Mineral

,Springus in the Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LVI.
A N ACT Io incorporate certain persons therein named as a Board of Trustees, for

Ihe erection, superintending and management, of a Roman Catholic College at
Kingston, Io be known by the name of " The College of Regiopolis," and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4ti March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LVII.
A1N ACT to provide for a Survey of the Ottawa River, and the country bordering

on il, together with the country and waters lying between that River and Lakc
Hu ron.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preanmble; a sum not exceeding £3000 granted. 2. Governor to appoint Commissioners. 3. Coin.
inissioners authuorisedl to engage an Engineer and Surveyor, and to pay a salary. 4. Commissionere
to report proccedings. 5. Money granted tq be accounted for through Lords of the Treasury,
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CHAP. LVIII.

AN ACT to establish the Boundary Lines in front of Lots on the River Thames,
in the Townships of Chatham and Camden, in the Western District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LIX.

.:i N ACT to amend an Act passed in the first year of His present Majesty's reign,
intituied, "An Act to providefor settling and determining by Arbitration certain
dificulties that have arisen, or may arise, between persons owning land in the
Eightt Concession of SalJeet, andpersons owning, or claiming to own, lands
in the First Concession of Binbrook, who througl mistake may have made im-
provements on the rear part of the said eig/t/ht Concession of Salteet."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LX.

AN ACT granting a loan to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road
Company, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXI.
AN ACT to alter and amend the Act incorporating sundry persons under the name

of the London and Gore Rail Road Company, and te grant them a sum of
noney by way of loan.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. LXII.
AN ACT to provide for the payment, in certain cases, of the interest on the loanfor

the construction of the Great Western Rail Road.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXIII.

AN ACT to make further provision rcspecting the afording of public aid tothe
Great Western Rail Road, and the Toronto and Lakc Huron Rail Road, and
for otiter purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXIV.

AN ACT granting a certain sum of money to complete the improvement of the
Harbour at Toronto.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXV.

AN AC T granting a furiter loan to complete the Desjardins Canal, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 183.7j

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP,
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CHAP. LXVI.

A N ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by Debenture,for
the improvement of the Navigation of the River Trent.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXVII.
AiV ACT granting a loan to the Louth Harbour Company, in the Niagara District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXVIII.
AN ACT to loan a sum of money to the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXIX.
AN ACT to aford aid, by way of loan, to the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation

Company, and to amend the Act of Incorporation of the said Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

£See Local 'and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXX.
AN ACT authorising His Majesty to loan a sum of money to the Creditillrbour

Company.

[Passed 4th March, 1887.]

[See Locil*and Private Acts, in -2nd Vekune.]
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CIHIAP. LXXI.
AN ACT granting a sum of money to iprove a Harbour in the Towship of

Whitby, in the Home District.

[Passcd 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXIIOL
AN A C T granting a sum of money to tlie Port Burwelil Harbour Conipany, by way

of Ioan.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Privote Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXX III.
AN ACT Io loan a certain sum of money to the Grand River Navigation Company.

[Pascd 4th March, 1837.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXIV.
AN ACT to authorise a loan to the Cobourg Rail Road Company.

[Passed 41h March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXV.
AN ACT granting a sum of money, by way of loan, to the President, Directors

and Company, of the Tay Navigation Compamj.

[Passed 4th >farch, 1837.]

[Se.e Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. LXXVI.
AN A C T granting a further sum of money for completing the Macadamization of

Yonge Street, and other Roads in the Home District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.}

CHAP. LXXVII.
AN ACT granting a sum of money, by way of Loan, to Macadamize Hurontario

Street, south of Dundas Street, to the Lake Shore.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]..

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXVIII.
AN ACT to raise a sum of money lo lacadamize the main Road leading from

Lamilton to Brantford, in the District of Gore, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXIX.
AN ACT to authorire the construction of a Macadamized Road, from Dundas te

Waterloo, in the Gore District.

[Passed 4t.h March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Aets, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXX.
AN ACT to raise a sum of money to Macadamise the Roads leading from Broch-

ville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly and Portland, in the
District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of Toll-Gates on the said
Roads.

[Passei 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd. Volume.]
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CHAP. LXXXI.
AN ACT to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the Road between the Town of

Kingston and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland District, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXXII.
AIN ACT to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the main road from Queenston

to the West Boundary Line of Grimsby, in the .Niagara District, and for othoer
ptrposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXXIII.
AN ACT granting a sum of money for the erection of a Toll-Bridge over the Riier

Thames, at Chatham, in the Western District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXXIV.
jAT ACT grantingy pecuniary aid to the Grantham Academy, by wctay uf loan.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXXV.
AN ACT to grant the Commissioners of the Dunnville Bridge a certain sum of

money to complete the same.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £25&granted. 2. How to be paid and accounted for.

[SEE 4 WILLIAM IV. CIIai% 43.]
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CHAP. L XXX VI.
AN ACT to grant a loan to the Port Dover .arbour Company, and increase the

capital stock of the said Company.

[Passed 4th March, 18.37.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in·2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXXXVII.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed during the last Session, intituled, " An Ac,

granting a sum of money for improving the Hill at the River Rouge, and for
other purposes therein mentioned."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; second and fifth clauses repealed. 2. Trustees appointed to superintend Macadamization
of East York Road, to expend money granted by above recited Act; and to remunerate William
Weller. 3. Trustees to render accouats.

[SEE 6 Wx. IV. Cx. 40.]

CHAP. LXXXVIII.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed during the last Session, intituled, "An Act to

amend an Act passed in the first Session of the present Parliament, intituled,
'.An Act graniing a sum of money for the erection of a Light House on Gull
bland, or such other place as the Commissioners may select."'

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preanible; second, third, fourth and fifth clauses of Act repealed. 2. Governor to appoint Commis-
sioners, in place of former Cominissioners. 3. Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, to
receive fron former Commissioners monies in their hands; less suis advanced by them on contracts.
4. Commissioners appointed under this Act authorised to co'mpound and agree with present Con-
ractors and make new contracts. 5. Present Contractor not to be allowed more than £300. 6. If present
Contractor refuses to deliver up materials, &c. action may be brought, &c. 7. Commissioners to
render accoun ts, &c.

[SEE 5 WM. IV. Cn. 41; 6 WM. IV. CH. 47.]

CHAP.
05
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CHAP. LXXXIX.
AN ACT to autharise tle payment of a certain portion of the War Losses.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.)

W HE REAS an Act was passed in the last Session of the Parliament
of this Province, intituled, "An Act granting a sum of noney to complete
the paymient of the War Loses," in which Act it is provided, that there
shall be granted to His Majesty, out of the revenues of this Province, the
suni of twenty thousand pounds sterling, to be applied in satisfaction
of the claims of the sufferers by the late War with the United States of
America, and to be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, so
soon as he shall have received from lis Majesty's Government, the sun
necessary to complete the liquidation of the whole of the balance of the
said claims, as proposed to be granted, according to the terns of a cer-
tain despatcli, recited in a message from His Excellency the Lieutenant.
G3overnor of this Province, sent to the House of Assembly on the twenty-
sixth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirtv-five: Aid
whereas the directing the payment of the sumn of twenty thousand pounds
so gfranted, to be sus pended until the Receiver-General shall actually have
received fron His Majesty's Government the balance of money necessary
1.o compliete the payment of the losses in fuil, has been found to present
an obstacle to the payment of the monies which His Majesty's Govern-
ment has consented to grant, and there is everv reason to believe, that by
1ispensing vith that condition, an arrangement will be readily effected for

paying the whole remaining balance to the claimants: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's rmost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Farliarnent of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear
of lis Majcsty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for tbe Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
andL tormuake further provision for the Governiment of the said Province,"
and oy the authority of the sane, That notwithstanding any thing in the
said Act contained, the Receiver-General of this Province sball pay to the
claimant4, respectively, their proportion of the sun of. twenty thousand
pounds granted .by the said Act, so soon as the necessarv warrant or
warrants shall be issued to hirn by the Lieutenant-Governor of this Pro-
vince, for that purpose.

Letterq of dtnriiey, a 1l. And v:hereas it is further provided in the said Act, that when any
e1.id "," z °r person having a claim for Losses shall apply for the same by agent or
rt.coLiied byReceiner attorney, it shall be lawful for the Receiver-General of this Province to

require a power of attorney, of a date not antecedent to the passing of
the said Act, as his authority for the payment of the same to such agent:
And ehlercas there is reason to believe, that in many cases, the claims of
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persons for Losses may have been assigned- wholly, or in part, in security
for debts actually lue, or may have been absolutely transferred for a valu-
able consideration paid to such clairnants, respectively, and it would be
unjust in such cases to suffer a power of attorney to be revoked which
may have been given for carrying any such transaction into effect: Be it
ihere/ore firther enacted by the auhlority aforesaid, That the provisiun
herein last recited and contained in the said Act, shall not apply in any
case in which it shall satisfactorily appear to the Receiver-General of this
Province, that the power of attorney which niay be produced' to him was
given for any sucli purpose aforesaid, or was in any manner coupled with
an interest in the monies to be received under such power.

CHAP. XC.
AN ACT providing for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble ; Money necessary to be paid by Receiver-General on warrants issued by Governor. 2. Not
to exceed £5000 in amoLnt. 3. Accounts in detail to be rendered; and sums advanced to be accounted
for through Lords of Treasury.

CHAP. XC I.
AN ACT granting a sun of money to complete the Burlingon Bay Canal, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £5000 granted. 2. To be advanced on warrants issued by Governor; and accounted for
through Lords of the Treasury. 3. Accounts in detail to be renderedJ. 4. No Money.to be ad.
vanced until proposed works and improvenents have been reported upon by competent Engineer
Governor to appoint two additional Commissioners.

C H AP. X CI I

AN ACIT to protide for the permanent completion of the Weland Canal, and for
other puirposes herein mentioned.

[Pawsed 4th March, 1837.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XCIII.
AN ACT for granting a sum of money to defray a part of the expense tofinish the

Survey of the River Thames, from Chatham to London.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £250 granted. 2. To be paid by warrants on Receiver-General; And accounted for
through Lords of Treasury.

CHAP. XCIV.
AN ACT to provide for a Survey of the South Petite Nation River, together witit

the Country lying between that River and the River Saint Lawrence.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preainble; £200 granted. 2. Governor to appoint Commissioners. 3. Commissioners authorised
to appoint an Engineer. 4. Account to be rendered. 6. Accounting clause.

CHAP. XCV.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain

Light-Bouses within the Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Pr c W HEREAS it is necessary for the safety and convenience of naviga-
ee2 ri. C.257.] tion in this Province, to provide for the erection of Light-Hoises in certain

£3,5iOgrantedand places in this Province; may it therefore please your Majesty that it may
i) b .pai c by Receiver be enacted, And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,

And cuted for, c. by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of-
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, &c.

IL Goternor to appoint.Commissioners.
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111. [Repealed by 2 Vic. Ch. 57.] om°is"ioners

Tonnage daty on Vessels,

IV. [Expired virtually, by 2 Vic. Ch. 22.] &; mpoi°:°,a
Boate under ten tous,
exempt.

V. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on pay- Ceranecte xe ton. e

inent of the said sum of one shilling per ton, by any owner or master 0 fd'y tobe granted;

(Sec 2 Vin. Olialp. M2,any boat or vessel, to the Collector or Deputy Collector of any Port in Sa°2."
this Province, such Collector or Deputy Collector shall grant a certificate
thereof to such owner or master, which certificate shall be effectual to
discharge such owner or master frorn any further payment in respect of
such boat or vessel, until the first day of January next after the date of
sucli certificate.

VI. And be it furiher enacted by the auzthority? aforesaid, That if any vesss navigated

such boat or vessel shall be navigated without such certificate, or if the irout'.ceref'.eator
master or owner thereof shall neglect or refuse to produce the same, on te sia "lei,.
reasonable demand, to any Collector or Deputy Collector of any Port in (seeo,"ic.cha-.22.
this Province, where sucli boat or vessel shall enter, then and in every
such case such boat or vessel shall be liable to seizure and forfeiture, and
may be proceeded against for condemnation in like manner as for any
infraction of the revenue laws of this Province.

VIl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the conectors.ecour.
several Collectors to whom such duties shall be paid, shall quarterly make
a return of the same to the Inspector General, and the amount thereof
shail be paid by such Collectors to the Receiver General, and shall be
applied to the repayrnent of the interest and principal sum expended in
the erection of the said Light-Houses, and for the annual support of the
same.

CHAP. XCVI.

AN AC T to provide for the payment of Liglt-House Keepers in this Province; ta
maintain Lights in the several Light-Houses, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HERE A S it is expedient and necessary to provide for the erection pre.mI*.
of a Dwelling-House adjoining the Light-House on the Nine Mile Point, ssee.i&cas.2,5759.1
near Kingston, in the Midland District, for' the use 'of the Keeper of the
said Light-House; and also to make provision for the payment of the
Keepers of the several Light-Houses in this Province, and for mainte-
nance of lights in the said Light-louses: Be il therefore enacted by' the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ùnd· consent of

849
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the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constit,uted and assembled .)y virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's

. it reignpi, intituled, 'An Act fbr naking more elfectual provision for the
ili Govermet of the Province of Quebec, in North Americo,' and to make

further provision for the Governmnent of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saine, &c.

I. A conm.inrcr to bc nppointed.

cut IU. And bc il frt/her eniacted by the authority aforesaid, That a suffi-
cient suin of money bc granted to His Majcsty, to enablo him to pay the
salaries or stipend to the Keepers of the several Light-Houses in this
Province, in the rates and proportions following, that is to say to each
and every Keeper of any Light-House on the main land, the sam ofsixty-
five pounds per annum; and to each and every Keeper of a Light-House
on any Island, the sum of cighty-fivc pounds per annum ; such salaries to
be conputed and become payable from the first day of January last past:
Provided aiays, that the Light-Houses on Gibraltar Point, in the Home
District, and on Point Peters, in the District of Prince Edvard, shall be,
for the purposes of this Act, considered as crected on Islands; also that
the expense of Light-louse Keepers at all Pier Harbours, shall be
sustained )y the said larbour, whether they are in possession ofYthe
public, or private companies.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawf'ul for the Inspector General, for the tine being, of this

2," i Province, to advertise annualiy for tenders for supplying ail the Light-
Houses of this Province vith oil, wicks, lamps, glass, tubes and all other
necessaries, for maintaining the lights therein, and to entcr into contracts
with any person or persons for furnishing such supplies, to any or all of

A.eennirio dcrray the said Light-louses ; and that a srnm of money sufficient to defray the
the xpeib". necessary expenditure for the supplies hefore mentioned, for maintainilig

the said lights, shall be annually granted to His Majesty, Bis Heirs and
Successors.

Acrounts oCexcenditure V. Provided alays, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
tberedered. That accounts in detail, with vouchers, of the expenditure of all and

every the sums anthorised to be expended under this Act, shall be annu-

ally laid before both Branches of the Legislature of this Province.

ioteirs to be paid by VI. And be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid That the seve-
U"''"roeaneal ral sums, that may from time to time be necessary for the purposesaforé-

said, shall be paid from and out of the rates and duties now raiséd, levied
and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and remain-

ing in the hands of the Receiver General, unappropriated, in discharge
of such warrant or *arrants as may be issued for that purpose by thé
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Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adninistering the Government
of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs or A.daccoutedtr, &..
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being, in such nianner and form as Ris Majesty, His Ileirs
and Successors, shall bc graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. X C V II.
AN ACT granting a sum of money in aid of the Toronto Hospital.

[Passod 4th March, 1837.}

Peamble; £250 granted. 2. To be paid by Receiver General; And accounted fur.

C i A P. XCVIII.
AN ACT granling a sum of money in aid of the Kingslon Hospital.

[Passod 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £500 granted. 2. To be paid by Receiver Genci ai; And accounted for.

CHAP. XCIX.

AN ACT granting a sum of money for the purpose of purchasing Books for the
Library, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

ireamble; £1,000 granted, to be expended in the purchase of books, tu be selected by the Speakers
of the Legisiative Couiicil and Hotuse of Assembly.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat after the ogr.nted annua , to
present year there be granted annually to His Majesty, out of the rates eanner. nke

adi(I duties aforesaid, the sum of fifty pounds, to be expended in like man- Not i force since the
ner, by the Speakers of the two Houses, in the purchase of Books for the
Library of the Legislature.

III. And whereas it is necessary to proride a small su m annually, for pro- £30grated.annu.y, to
curing for the more convenient reference of the Members of each louse, Stat'ute " and Journuai.

the Statutes and Journals of the Imperial Parliament, and of.other Legis- i1:.rLegia''n

lative Bodies, and of other publications and proceedings which it may be ["in er sc. .,
necessary frequently to refer to : Be it therefore enacted by the authority -
aforesaid, for the present year, and in every .year hereafter, there be
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granted to His Majesty, out of the rates and duties aforesaid, the further
surm of thirty pounds, one half of which sum shall be paid to the
Speaker of each House of the Legislature, to be by him expended in the
purchase of such books and maps, as may be necessary for the more
ready reference within each House, to be kept within the Clerk's ofice,
or some other apartment belonging to each Bouse, respectively.

Meuy to upra. .y IV. And be itjfurther enacted by hie authority aforesaid, That the seve.lece ier Geierthe ral sumns of money hereby granted shall be paid by the Receiver General,
(N"li "j" in discharge of such warrant or warrants as nay be issued for that pur.

pose by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, iii favour of the Speakers, for the time
being, of the Houses of the Legislature, respectively, in pursuance of this

Ani) accolanted for. Act; and shall be accounted for to the Lords Corrimissioners of His Ma.
jesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C HAP. C.
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a sum of money to remunerate the Arbitrator

appointed to ascertain the anount of Revenue to be paid to this Province from
Lower Canada.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £200 granted. 2. To be paid by Receiver Ceneral ; And accounted for.

C H A P
AN ACT Io remunerate the Ronourable John Henry Dunn,for services rendered to

this Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]·

Preamble; a sum not exceeding a £1000 granted; to be retainec by Receiver-General out of

public monies in his hands, and to be accounted for.

CHAP. CI I.

AN ACT granting a sum of money to His Majesty, for the remnuneration of certain
services rendered by the laie Rugih C. Thomson, Esq.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £100 granted; to be paid by Receiver.General; and accounted for.

C I.
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CIHIAP. CIII.
AN ACT authorising the payment of Pensions to Militia Men, disabled during the

late War with the United States of America, under certain restrictions.
[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS Ziba Marcus Phillips, James Fortier, Samuel Hodgkin- Preamble.
son, Allan McDonell, Josepli Duseau, John Bryant, Nathaniel Bell, Angus (Ses5 .iv.ca. 30;
McDougall, John Berdan, and Hiram Young, have by their several peti- 3 Fic. c'..)

tions during the late and present Sessions of the Parliament, prayed to
be entered on the Pension List of this Province, on account of disability
occasioned by wounds and accidents received during the late war with
tie United States, and it is expedient to afford the said petitioners relief
in the premises: Be il therfiore enacted by-the King's most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and withl the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act )assed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intitule(d, 'An
Act fbr making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That it shail and niay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governoranthorisedto
Goverior, or Person Admiistering the Government of this Province, to apoi." ti;re, Surgeons

nominate and appoint three Surgeons, resident in the several Districts incertain petitionerafor
which the said petitioners respectively reside, and authorised by the Laws "'"i""o"i°"m
of this Province to practice physic and surgery, to examine the said pe-
titioners, respectively; and the decision of the said Surgeons so appointed,
or any two of them, shall be final; and if the said Surgeons, or any two whennanes(boing

of them, shall be satisfied on such examination that the petitioners, or nay.ieisrted"on miitmi

either of then are or is actually disabled frorn wounds or accident"""°""''
received on service during the late war with the United States, and due
proof of the same shall be submitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Adininistering the Government, to cause the name
of such petitioners, or such of them as may appear by such certificate
and proof to have been so disabled, to be inserted on the Pension List of
this Province; and the person or persons who shall be so inserted, shall [Seo3 Ac. OAap. 02,

from thenceforth be entitled to receive a Pension of twenty pounds per S"c '.
annum, in the same manner as other Militia Pensioners.

CHAP. CIV.
AN ACT to grant a certain sum of money for the relief of the Poor and Distressed

of Mhe City of Toronte.
[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £250 granted. 2 To be paid by the Receiver.Generals and aitounted for.
P5
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C H A P. C V..
AN ACT granting a sum of money for the support of Common Schools, for the

year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamnble; £5650 granted; apportioned armong the several Districts. 2. To be paid by the Receiver-
Gencral; and accountedl for. 3. Teachers not to receive any adlowance fron public funds unless,
Trustees of Sclhoul have imade provision for paying sucli Teacher double the anount allotted by Board.
af Education. 4. Board of Education in each District go pay their Clerks £5 additional salary,

CHAP.. CVI.
AN AC T to repeal part of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of Hii

laie Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act to repeal part of and
to amend the laws now in force for establishing Public Schools in the several
Districts of this Province," and to establish the Public School for the London,
District in the Town of London.

[Pássed 4th March, 1837.]

1reamble. W HEREAS the District School.of the London District has been here-
lSee590eo.II.CkeP.4.) tofore kept at Vittoria, and it is expedient that the said School should in

future be kept in the Town of London, in the District aforesaid: Be il
therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witlh
the advice and consent of the Leoisiative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of-an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for rnaking more effectual
provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said

Teh ofAct5 Province," and bv the authority of the same, That so much of' the tenth
.ýýarbreatttoope ing clause of an Act passecd in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late

Majesty King George the Third, iwtituled, "An Act torepeal part of and
to amend the laws now in force for establishing Public Schools in the
several Districts of this Province, and to extend the provisions of the
sane," as relates to the opening and keeping the Public School for the-
District of London at Vittoria, .n the Township of Charlotteville, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by; the authority aforesaid, That from ande
District Sclîool for DistrictPulcfr'Dsit
of London t be c after the passing of this Act, the Public School for the District of London.
brth held in theTownof shall be opened and kept in the Town of London, .in. the Township ofLondoL. i

London, in the said London District,
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CHAP. CVII.
IN ACT to alter and amend an Act passed during the last Session of the Legis-

lature, intituled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the
improvement of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; Act of last Session, granting £50,000 for roads and bridges, in part repealed and amended;
Clauses of Act relating to distribution of money on diferent roads, time for accounting for the same,
and appointing Commissioners, repealed. 15. Money to be expended by 15th October neit, and be
accounted for by lst December next, by Commissioners. 16. Treasurers of District to demand
noney unaccounted for; in default of payment, how recovered; Money recovered to be applied to

improvenent of roads in the several Districts.

CHAP. CVIII.

.AN ACT Io make good certain monies advanced in compliance with the Address
of the House of Assembly, during the present Session, for the Contingent ex-
penses of the last Session of the Legislature of this Province.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble; £8496 1s. 71d. granted. 2. Accounting clause.

C H AP. CIX.
AN 4ACT to provide a Salary for a Judge in Equity.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is necessary to provide a salary for a Judge in Equity,,,eambi,
so soon as such Judge shall be appointed in this Province; We Your e .2.
Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, therefore humbly beseech Your Ma-
jesty that it may be enacted : And be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and.with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
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-Lem3o granied annuaily.

the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and out of the rates and duties now raised, levied and col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands of
the Receiver-General, and unappropriated, there be granted to His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of one thousand two hundred
and fifty pounds, annually, to provide for the payment of the salary of
a Judge in Equity in this Province, so soon as His Majesty, lis Heirs or
Successors, shall be authorised by law to appoint such, Judge.

ro ie paid h warran, Il. And be it furilier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
lec~-îra and iay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Ad-

ministering the Government of this Province, from time to time, to issue
his warrant or warrants to the Receiver-General of this Province, for

,iil ,. ~ the said salary, half-yearly; and the said Recciver-General shall account
to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the same, through the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as
His Mjesty, lis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

C HAP. cx.
AeN ACT granting a Salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chaneery, and for other-

purposes therein mentioned.

EPassed 4th March, 1837.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

c.x-.ai ilr.

£2'Id. gran ror
pbi -ýVrViçes, anid imary

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the pay ment of a salary to
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to remunerate him for past
services; may it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
.And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-i
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Americal,
and to make furtber provision for the Govenment of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sane, That from and out of the rates. and
duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to. be raised, levied and
collected, to and for the public uses of'this Province, and in the hands of
the Receiver-General, unappropriated, there be granted to His Majesty;
His 1-leirs and Successors, for the last year, the sum of fifty-two pounds.
five shillings and one penny; and annually, ia each and every year, the
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sum of seventy-five pounds; which said sum of fifty-two pounds five
shillings and one penny, and seventy-five pounds, shall be appropriated,
applied and disposed of as follows, that is to say:-to pay Samuel Peters
Jarvis, Esquire, as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for past services,
the sun of fifty-two pounds five shillings and one penny, and to the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the time being, annually, in each
and every year, the sum of seventy-five pounds, to commence and be
made payable fron the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-seven.

iI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Tobepaid by Receiver-

sums of fifty-two pounds five shillings and one penny, and seventy-
ive pounds, respectively, shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this
Province, in discharge of such warrant or wari-ants as shall for that
purpose, from time to time, be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province; andAnd aeued for.
shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being,
in such manner and form as. His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall
be graciously pleased to direct.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for and during the term of four years.

CHAP. CXIL
AN ACT granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to defray the expenses

of the Civil Government for the year one thousand eigit hundred and thirty-six,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 9th December, 1836.]

Preamble; £9472 ss. I Id. granted, in payment of Oficers and charges mentioned. 2. Provision for
salary of Attorney and Solicitor-General. 3. Money to be paid by Receiver-General; and be
accounted for.

C H A P. C X I l
AN ACT granting a sum of money to His Majesty, to support the Âdministration

of the Civil Government of the Provincefor the current year.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

Preamble ; £10,492 9s. to defray certain salaries and charges. 2. Salaries of Attorney and Solicitor-
General. 3. To bu paid by Receiver-General; and be accounted for. 4. A detailed stalement of-
expenditure to be submitted to Legislature.

Li.ited to four year.
duration.

fMdeP7taw by.3 Pi-
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CHAP. CXIII.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the fifty-ifth year of the reign of Ris laie

Majesty George the Titird, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Midland
District School Society."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C HAP. cxlve
AN ACT better to secure the independence of the Commons House of Assembly of

this Province, and for other pur poses thercin mentioned.

[Royal Assont promulgated by Proclamation, 20th April 1838.]

W H-EREAS it is expedient that the seats of Members of the House of
'reamble. Assembly shonld be declared to be vacated in certain cases: B6il

Sc°, UGo. Se. .4; therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
.Çaicof anaa, 4ce &5
ie, afp d, 5 c the aidvice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the

4,'icd Cho. 8, Sec. 21 and.
Ch. 3, Sec. 1dProvince of Upper Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue of and

under the authority of an Act passed in the P'arliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenîth year of lis Majesty's reign, iitituled. 'An Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Governîment of the Province of Quebec, in
North Arnerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the

ofpu'uc«, titis Act arc sail Province," and by the authority of the same, That if any Member of
iNle1nhere of the llouse of
heir h i° the Bouse of Assembly, now or hercafter to be elected, shall at any time
AlinI apord who °a" hereafter accept or take any or either of the following Offices under His
flloig poiltied w thde y M o r
.foqllw Ofit"-,J Majesty's Goverenmenit of this Province, viz :-Judge of the Court of
:Jl,e Court nut'Jteor c

S "Krnt o' Rorench; Judgc of the District Court, or of any Court of Record
Iuterobe e hed; hereafter to be established; the Receiver-General; Surveyor-General:
Sîirs-cynr- Gencra 1; *f" Exc ie
1 nopIctor-Gener ns; Iiispector-General ; Menber of the Executive (oucil; Collector of the
Mteilber of the Executive
Coacil; Coliector of Customs ; Attorne or Solicitor-General, or Sheriff; his seat in the said
C ustoins; Attorney or T ~ P ~ ~ .1 ~., ~~rraen~t " l.a~ aac
:Solicitor-General -, HOuse, of AssemIbly Shal be and is lereby declared to be thereby vacatCe
-r Slitrifi'; to vacate his , tsa eIifl ~ SekrbswratJ
:-egit, and Speake andu therenp.. it hal b laf for the Sekrto issue hswrati

c hlecwtfor the usial form for the election of a new Member, in the room oftthe
1e Member whose seat shall be so vacated: Provided always neverthess,
thsat any such appointment, as aforesaid, shall be no bar or obstruction to
the re-election into the louse of Assembly of the person so accepting of
holding the same.

Jd.e of the Court of IL. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
.Ehuq's Ilpech flot cligible t-
,o "" c°eted. said, That nothing in this Act contained shali extend, or be construed to

extend, to authorise the election of any Judge of the Court of ibg's
Bench as a Member of the Assembly of this Province.
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any ,;g; e
emnber duly elected to represent any town, county or place, in this Pro- vi-cetovacaeiss.eas;

vince, who shail, after such election, remove .from the Province, and make
some other country his permanent residence, whereby the constituency
whoin he was elected to represent may be unrepresented, the seat of every
Menber so removing shall be declared vacant, and the Speaker shall order ofec°ion.ofnother.

a vrit to issue for the election of another person to serve in the room and [Se.4 r5 rie.chap.4.]
place of the Member so vacating lis seat : Provided always, that no writ
shall issue for a new election to fill any vacancy so occurring, until the neweectiontofi.any

liouse of Asseinbly shall be satisfied of its necessity, either by petition satisfle'ofno'ea.it', b>'

of the Freeholders of the county, town or place, to which it relates, pray- hlict.ati.ui

ing that a writ may issue, or by the Meinber about to vacate his seat th S a'.".°

according to the provisions of this Act stating that fact to the House of'
Assembly, by a. communication to the Speaker.

CHAP. CXV.
AN AC T to- authorise the erection of certain Townships, and other territory hereto-

fore forming part of the Newcastle District, into a new District, by the name of
t/Le District of Colborne, with Peterborough for the District Town.

(Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 20th April, 1838.)

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. CXVI..

4N ACT erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoe into a new
District, by the naine of the District of Wellington.

(Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 20th April, 1838.)

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Vôlume.]

CHAP. CX V II.

AN ACT to Naturalize certain.persons therein named.

(Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 20th April, 1838.).

[See Local and Private Aets,- in 2nd Volume.],
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CHAP. CXVIII.
AN ACT to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in this Province, andfor

other purposes therein mentioned.

[Royal Assent proinulgated by Proclamation, 17th May, 1888.]

IWHEREAS it is expedient to provide greater facilities for the disposai
(Sec 2 Pie. Chap. 14. of the public lands in this Province, and for the issuing of patent deeds

Status of Canada, for the sanie: Be it therefore enacted by the King's nost Excellent
irkhk repgalftiAct.)> MŠajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-

cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed in the
Parliamient of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain partsof
an Act passed in the fouirteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
An Act for making more effrectial provision for the Goverinent of the

Province of' Quebec, in North America,' and to nalke further provision
for the Governmncnt of the said Province," and by the authority of the

Ne froc frnntof plic sane, That fromi and after the passing of this Act, no free grant shall be
°t . ". claifiants, or made of aniy of the public land., in this Province, to any person or persons~ibers eni tled under ii

aners a.ml rc.uîations whiomiisoevter, except U. E. Loyalists and their children, and such other
Si" f-rce. persons as are iiow entitled to a free grant of public land, uider or by

virtue of any Order in Council, or otiher regulation of Government now
in force and eflct.

I. And bc it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sh
.r"îibnle, to be the duty of the Survevor General, so soon as conveniently rmay be

ål"e "e""eect i after an Order in Council shail have been issued for the allowance of any
claini for a froc grant of land, to locate the' party or parties entitled
thereto, or the assignee or assigcees of such party or parties, his, lier or
their lcirs or assigns, on such lands open for location in any District
within this Province, uîncder the authority of the Governîment, as lie, she
or they, shall think proper to select, and as shall not have been previously
located to any other person or persons, or shalh not have been otherwise

"°i""*°ie frc specially reserved ; and the patent deed or patent deeds of the lands so
Exception. located, shall be issued to the parties free of expense, or upon the pay-

ment of such patent fees only as are now payable under any present
regulation respecting grants of a similar nature.

Caims allowed in Council 111. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
tobeassignable; the alloWanre of any such claims, under or by virtue of any Order in.

Council to be issued in respect thereof, such claims shall be assignable
and transferable by the parties entitled thereto, to any purchaser or pur-

Assignenmaylocateand chasers thereof; and such purchaser or purchasers, bis, her or their heirs
°wne "'° or assicyns, shall be entitled to locate in respect thereof, and to have the

patent deed or patent deeds of the same to be issued in his, her or their
name or names.
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1V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all aim. for free grant how
claims for free grants of public lande shall, after the passing of this Act, tobcmade.

be made and set forth by memorial or petition to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, in
Council, and shall be accompanied by the requisite documentary proofs
and evidence, and shall be signed by the claimant or claimants, his, lier
or their attorney or agent, and shall be duly considered and disposed
of in Council only, and in no other manner, (except as is hereinafter
provided.)

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall crownLs Commis-

be the duty of His Majesty's Commissioner for the sale of Crown Lands, riesof"sigm°o
for the tirrie being, to keep a book for the entry (at the option of the par- damia;

ties interested) of the particulars of any assignment made by as weIl the
original nomince or locatee, as also by any subsequent assignee or
assignces, of any such claims on the lands located in respect thereof, such Agilnmentç tobc pro-

assignment or assignments being first produced and exhibited to the exccution;
Commissioner aforesaid, together with an affidavit of the due execution
thereof, sworn before any Justice of the Peace, who is hereby fully
authorised to administer the oath in this behalf, and such affidavit shall
truly express the time of the execution of such assignment or assignments;
and thereupon it shall- be the duty of the said Commissioner to cause the Asa
material parts of every such assignment to be entered or registered in
such book of entry or registry, and to endorse on every such assignment ca
a certificate of such entry or registration ; and every such assignment so Asigumentiirstregis-

entered and registered, shall be valid against any other of a previous date ober ai

or execution, but not then entered or registered, except in cases of express
notice.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That after
any order in Council shall be made in respect to free grants of land, as r iiCoitueil,

aforesaid, the party or parties interested therein, or the assignee ora;1neprcriha
assignees of such party or parties, and the heirs or assigns of such .,"urcleofoterpublic
assignee or assignees shal1, at their option, be entitled to locate lands in
respect thereof, or to claim an allowance in lieu thereof, at the rate of
four shillings per acre, in the purchase of any other public lands, upon
the sale thereof, under the provisions of this Act, and whiether the same
consist of Crown Lands, Clergy Reserves, School Lands, or other public
lands.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any 01c.. or others

Military or Naval Officer, or other person entitled to an allowanee iin i n
Money in lieu of lands, under any existing order or regulation, shall b crse oferpul l°ha.
entitled to purchase any of the public lands aforesaid, and shall receive
credit upon any such purchase to the full extent of the said allowance.

861
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Ir lands epecilical\y Vi 1. And be it faither enacted ly the authority aforegaid, That in case
prc'printed hoe atit, the o 1 ~ea eevs ~ i o
amount offh purchas- ofthe.sale of any Clergy Reserves, or othier lands, appropriated for a speci-
th rn 'n"° fic public purpose, to any person or persons entitled under the provisions
the prapioer fownhe LLjfuo p r s, rr
L~can ra"" of this Act to purchase the sane, in lieu of locatinig or purchasing other

lands, as aforesaid, the proper funîds to which the proceeds of the lands
so sold shall belong, shall be re-imnbursed the flul amount of such sala
fron and ont of the proceeds of the sale of Crown Lands, not so appro-
priated to any specifie purpuse, and it shall be- the duty of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands to regnlatc his accounts accordingly.

viîJpr ce'rtain exceptions
un publie lands go he sol

b>' paiv:îtc eile i'it tttey
,lave t>tfl ciliireit Ut
public auction;
Ater whic.l, tlley nîlay lie

aui t thtîo upo" price
by private coîaîract.

îUp11ct prie', centfitianse
&:. ta bue fixel ly
Governor iu Councit.

-,nrnmissioner of Crown
lands ta mialingoe mos,
s,îljert ga orders iii
Cautîcit;

iacceils ofr sles te bu
l'aid ta Recciver-GL'ueral

Guvemrur niay direct
rs'srrratians of tonds ait-
jtimnteig ta tboso intenned
for imenediete sale;

IX. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That except as
aforesaid, and as hereinafter is further provided, noue of the public lands,
af.oresaid, shall be soli by private sale, unless the sane shail have been
first offercd at public auctioni for sale at an upset price ; after which it
shall be lawfll for the Governor, Lieutenant-Goveriior, or Person Ad-
miistering the Government of this Province, for the time being, to direct
the sale of sneh lands at the upset price thereof named at such public
auction, to any person willing.to purchase the same by private contract.

X. And be it furt her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the upset
price of snehi public lands shall. be, from time to time, fixed by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adninistering- the Government
of this Province, in Comcil only, and not otherwise,-as also the terms
and conditions of sale, and suchi other reguilations respecting the same,

lot contrary to the provision of this. Act,. as shall be deemed necessary.

Xi. And be it further enacted by the autthority aforesaid, That the
management of such public sales, and the time and place of holding the
saine, shall be under the control and direction of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, subject to any general or special order in Conncil that shall
from time to time bc mode to regulate the saine ; and the proceedsof
snehîl sales, as also of sales by private contract, shall be received by the
Comnmissioner of Crown. Lands,.and be duly accounted for,.and paid over
by hini to the Receiver-General of the Province.

Xil. And for the purpose of encouraging actnal seulement on the.lands
purchased from the Crown under the provisinns of this. Act:: Be it
farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawfol for the
Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Person Adrmiristering the Government
of this Province, to order and direct reservations to be made of such por-
tions of land adjoining or adjacent tolands- intended for immediate sale,
as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Person Administering the
Government of this. Province, by and with the advice and consent of the
Execntive Council, shall deenm requisite and advisable to order and direct;

P'rchasers myjoctive a and the land so reserved shall, upon application, be granted free. of ex-
gerved; p'nse to the purchaser or purchasers of the adjoining or adjacent lot 80

Nat to exceed fifty acres; sold : Provided the quantity in no, case shal exceed ifty acres, upon its
a"ct "°l re!"'°n " i appearing, upon inspection and other sufficient proof, that such purchaser
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,or purchasers, his, her or their assignee or assignees, shall have been bonê
fide settled and resident upon the- land so purchased for the space of five
vears, and shall have made such improvements thereon as shall be re- AndmtkingimProve.

qired by ty order in Counicil respecting the samne: Provided always, Rser'tiosogrant
that such reservation shall not in any case exceed in qnantity the lot or ""ntn,;ced''wqna"'i'y
parcel of purchased land, in respect of which such reserved land shall
have been made; and also, that the whole of such residence shal have wgi" "°fonth,
been withii ten years fron the time of such original purchase. tis'° ofthepurc'e.

XII. And be itffurther enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawf(il for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Adîninisterin g
the Government of this Province, by and with the consent of the Executive
Council, to nonjinate and appoint fit and proper persons in each District
in the Province to be resident Agents. of the Cornrnissioner of Crown
Lands, for the sale of public lands in the manner hereinafter provided ;
and also to appoint the time and place in each District where such Agents
shal keep their offices.

XIV. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
be the duty of such resident Agents, and they are hereby authorised and
ernpowered, under the direçtiou of the Comnissioner of Crown Lands, to
inake sales, as well by auction as also hy private contract, of the public
lands within their respective Divisions, at such upset prices as shall have
been, under the provisions of this Act, duly fixed and ascertaiied.

Governor in Council to
apuoint an agent i ec
District fer thec" of
publie lands.

Duty of suci rcsidcdt
agents.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Dstrict agents to b

such District Agent shall be furnished by the Commissioner of Cronvu nips oflrdsforsalein

Lands vith correct lists and maps of the lands for sale, from time to time, °"
in his division, and with snch other means as may be necessary to enable
him to give full and requisite information to purchasers; and the Division Divisionshtbigned;

allotted to each District Agent shall be assigned and limited by the Coin-
mnissioner of Crown Lands; and such District Agent shall not have any ttentoactontofhis

power to act ont of such Division, and shall keep regular accounts of
sales, and make the same distinctly to appear on his plan or map.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That no
sale of public lands, by auction or otherwise, shall be effected out of the
District and Division in which such lands are situate, unless under a spe-
cial order in Council.

No sale by auction but in
thse District wlsere the
lands lie.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Purchase mo.eytobe
purchase money upon the sale of any such public lands, shail in the first p°id t "si'dentagent

instance be paid to the resident District Agent, who shall transmit the And transittedtocom.
same to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, whenever the same shail L"n°°C'°w"
amount to the sum of twenty-five pounds, deducting therefrom hie per
centage as hereinafter provided; and in default of such remittance, shail aiftes per Contj aary

be fiable to be charged penalty thereon, ut the rate of fifteen.per cent for or fot

the time he shall retain the same in bis hande after the amount shall be-

863
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It cripistobc givelto cone remittable, as aforesaid; and upon the receipt of any such porchase
purchaber, inotiies by the District Agent, such District Agent shall give the purcha-
i'articuarâ ofrccipt; ser or purchasers a receipt for the same, specifying therein the number

of the lot, or quatity of land purchased, and otherwise sufficiently de-
scribing tie same, which receipt shall bear date the day on which it was
actually signed ; and the receipts so given shall atithorise the purchaser
to take iiinniediate possession of the lot so sold, and to maintain actions

" of ejectinent or for trespass against any wrongfol possessor or trespasser
thereo, iii his ownii naine, as fully and effectiually as if the patent deed
had bcn issued to stich purchaser.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That sO
re il< Sooi as the purelase niey of any particular lot or quantitiy of land shall

rauen a have been piid up in the maînier afioresaid, tIe puirchaser or purclasers
thereof shail thereupon becomne entitled to have and receive a free grant
of the same, by lis Majesty's Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of
lthe Province, grantig the samie to such purchaser or purchasers, lis, her
or thîr heirs and assigns, in free and common soccage, and subject only
to such reservations as; are nov usurally reserveil in Letters Patent of the

Csame dscription ; and such Letters Patent shall be transmîitted by the
irtt y da'i Cominnissioner of Crown Lands to the District Agent of the Division in

w1% eheIcn paiti; whicli the lands are situate, within the space of thirty days after the
vholc of the purchase nouey shall have been paid, and duly notified to

the Couimissioner of Crown Lands, uniless by av uunforescen event or

Dihsiriît a~iu to runaîvoicable niecessity the sanie caîrnot be transmitted ; and it shall be
patent %ihoueî chre. ic duty of the District Agent, upon the receipt tf such Letters Patent,

Lo deliver the -amie to the ownîer or owners, tpon demand, without charge.

Sh XIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
là!ir of laud il- fsrît shall also be the duty of the Conmissioner of Crown Lands to furnisht

every District Agent with a correct list of ail lands which shall he from
iune to time open for location within his Division, to any claimant or
claimavs entitled to free grants ; and it shall bu the duty of such Dis-
trict Agent to afford the requisite information to any snch claimlant or
claimnants, and also to receive and transmit to the office of the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, any petition or application for location, to be

Aîîif to receis nit aci- laid beire the Excentive Government ; and such District Agent.shahl
lo:ulii f °"' also receive iad distribute to the parties concerned, the necessary location

tickets, orders in Conncil, Letters Patent, and other documents relative
to grants of land, free of expeuse.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority qfoesaid, That it shahl
"f prnnr.witv and nay be lawful fbr the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
iivyiree tt00 ixiu'n Administering the Goverinment of the Province, by and with the advice
T-wuîhp; and consent of the Executive Courncil, to authorise and direct the expen'-

diture by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, of any sum not exceeding

In <le erecion n'a grint- .ne thousand pounds, in each Township in which the same shallbe-con-
il and au%'ariIi sidered necessary and advisable, in the erection of one grist-rull, a»d one
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saw-mill, or cither of them, at such place in the Township as shall be
deemed most advisable and beneficial; and the money expended in th Toneytoepaid b

building of the same shall be paid by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Lau1am cr
out of the proceeds of the sales of Crown Lands in his hands, and shall
be allowed in the accourts of the said Commissioner; and] such saw- Griot andavmilitob

mill and grist-mill, or either of them, shall afterwards be disposed of and
soid, at snch time, and upon such terms and conditions, as the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Governnent, for the
timne being, shall by and with the advice and consent of the Executive
Counicil authorise and approve; and the proceeds of any such sale shal1 Procelstobe'paidlo

be paid to the Commissioner of Crown Lands direct, and be accounted Crown Lads.

for bv hii in the same manner as the proceeds of sales of Crown Lands.

XXI. And be it ,further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the e C
Commnissioner for the sale of Crown Lands, for the time being, as also togive occurity fur
every District Agent, shall, before entering upon the duties of their re- andf hedueym

spective offices, give good and sufficient security, to the satisfaction of° Publi oiae.

the Execttive Government, for the faithfnl dischargo of their respective
duties, and for the due payment of all pnblic monies that shall corne into
ihcir hands, respectively, that is to say-For the payment of such nionies
that shall come into the hands of the District Agent to the Commissioner
for the sale of Crown Lands, and for the payment of such monies that
shall be received by such Commissioner of Crown Lands, or the balance
remaining unexpended in his hands, to the Receiver General of the
Province.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each District genttoreceive
of tie District Agents shal receive such a per centage on the sale ofa percenaNL

lands made by them, under the anthority of this Act, as the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governior, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, for the time being, with the advice of the Executive Council,
shall think reasonable for the service so performed.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That it comlmioner ofcrow

shll be the dnty of the Commissioner for the sale of Crown Lands, to g toi reeraliarea mnozthe, ta tbe
render his acconit in ývriting to the Receiver General every three nonths, Receiver-General;

of ail public monies in hand, or received or paid by him, in which account
shall be included the amount paid to District Agents for their services,
and for the inspection and sale of lands, and locating lands; and the said And payover the balance
Commissioner shall pay over to the Receiver General the balance of all ofail Public moisies,

public nionies remaîng in his hands at the time of rendering stich half- coutangeatnanses.

yearly account, after retaining thereout a sufficient amount to ineet con-
tingent expenses of the Crown Land Department, not exceeding the suam
of five hundred pounds.

XX IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it cemriionorC
shall be the dnty of the said Commissioner of Crown Lands, once instaementofss,.
every year, within ten days after the meeting of any Session of the Le- P""'land&
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gislature, to transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of the Province, a true copy or copies of
the acconnts or lists of all sales and expenditure respecting the public
lands of the Province inder his control or management, and of all monies
in hand ; such acconuts being brought up to within thirty days of the
delivery of the same, in order that such accounts may be laid before Par-
liament.

Lifi of District ,gents, XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
acdof ld "ae and shall also be the duty of the said Commissioner of Crown Lands to:cause
na e. C. Gazette. a correct list and description of the niames and residences of the District

Agents tlrougliont the Districts, as also a list of all lands intendedto be
offered for sale and location, with the upset prices and conditions of sale,
to be published in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in one newspaper of
the District in which the lands are situate.

;overnor, with advice of XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
EXcctiic Counicil. rnaysah e1avIfoteoroerPrn
directn."r"o Shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutciant-Governor, or other Person

r, Lalnde"tr° Administcring' the Governnient of the Province, by and with the advice
parinîeale crundsaer CD

articujar car..ce,. and consent of the Executive Council, to authorise and direct the Com.
rmissioner of Crown Lands, fron tine to time, to make private sales, at a
fair valuation, to any lessce or occupant of Crown Lands, or to other indi-
viduals, wlio, from the peculiar situation of the property applied for, may
be liable to injury by the disposal thereof to any other person or persons
than such lessees or occupants, or other individuals interested, as afore-
said.

False swearing under this XXVJ I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
Actp"rjury. any person shall make oath or affirmation, under the provisions of this

Act, and such oath or affirmation shall be wilfully false, lie shall be deemed
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction thereof, shall suffer
as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Act to continue in force XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
two yes. Act shall continue in force for two years, and fron thence to the end of

the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSEID M THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT TORONTO, ON THE NINETEENTH DAY OF JUNE, 1837, IN THE SEVENTH YEAR OF

THE REIGN OF WILLIAM THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED ON THE ELEVENTH DAY OF
JULY FOLLOWING, IN THE FIRST YEAR OF THE REIGN OF VICTORIA.

SIR FRANCIS BOND JIEAD, K. C. I.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1837.

CHAP. I.
AN ACT to aford relief to certain Banking Institutions heretofore carrying on

business in titis Province, by enabling them more conveniently to settle their
qfairs, and for protecting the interests of persons holding their Notes.

[Passed 11th July, 1837.].
[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CI-IAP. Il..
AN ACT to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province, Io suspend the re-

demption of their Notes in Specie, under certain regulationsfor a limited time,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 11th July, 18.37.]

[EXPIRED]

CHAP. III.
AN AC Tto continue the Expiring Laws to the end of the next Session of Parliament..

[Passed 1lth July, 1837.]

[]EXPIRED]

CHAP. IV.
AN ACT to facilitate the negotiation of loans of money requiredfor the completion-

of the Xiacadamized Roads, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
[Passed 1lth July, 1837.].

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd. Volume.],



STATUTES OF IPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT TORONTO, ON THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 'IN THE FIRST YEAR OF

THE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LADY VICTORIA, AND PROROGUED ON THE

SIXTI DAY OF MARCH FOLLOIVING.

SIR FRANCIS BOND IIEAD, BART., K.C.H.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1838.

C.HAP. I.
AN ACT Io authorise the apprehending and detention ofpersons suspected of Higli

Treason, .Misprision of Treason, and Treasonable Practices.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]
[EXPIRED.]

Preamble; Persons in prison at or after passing this Act, under warrant of the Governor in Council,
upon charge of high treason, suspicicn of high treason, or treasonable practices, may be detained
without bail, and not to be tried without an order from Governor in Council. 2. After Act expires,
persons cominitted te have advantage of laws relating to liberty of subject. 3. Not to interfere with
rights and privileges of Members of the Legislature; During sitting of Legislature charges against
Menbers to be cominuinicated to the House to which accused belongs, and assent to his commitment
to be obtained. 4. Accused persons to be confined by order of Governor in Concil, in any Gaol of
the Province; Right te be tried in place where off'nce connitted, or to be bailed, net taken away.-
5. Restrictions relative to the granting the writ of habeas corpus. 6. Limitation of Act.

CHAP. IL.
AIN ACT to provide for the more efectual and impartial trial of persons charged

with Treason and Treasonable Practices, committed in this Province.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]
[EXPIRED.]

Preamble; Trials for high treason, misprision of high treason, and treasonable practices, may be tried
in Court of King's Bench where that Court shail oit, or before Justices of Gaol Delivery, in suchDis-
trict as shall be assigned by the Governor. 2. Jury to be summoned fromn District where. Court Of
King's Bench sits, or where Commission of Gaol Delivery shail be executed. 3. Chief Justice, and
Judges of King's Bench, to be assigned in Commission of Gaol Delivery, and one to be of the quorum.
4. Corruption of blood, &c. to follow attainder of persons convicted of high treason in any District
appointed for trial. 5. Limitation of Act.
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CHAP. III.
AN ACT to protect the Inhabitants of this Province against Lawless Aggressions

from Subjects of Foreign Countries, at peace with Her Majesty.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

[REPEALED BY 3 VIC. CHAP. 12.]

CHAP. IV.
AN ACT to continue the Expiring Laws.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

[TEMPORARY.]

CHAP. V.
AN ACT to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that measures should be taken for ascer-Preable.
taining and determining upon the plan of a Gao], which will be best
adapted to insure the health and comfort, as well as the safe custody of s Paato f

the pri-söers to be confined therein, in order that by the adoption of such "
plan in the first instance, the expense of future alterations may be avoided,
and much .unnecessary suffering prevented: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, cotistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effecipal provision for -the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Governmerit of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Govsrnor to appoint thrie
Governor of this Province, after the passing of this Act, to appoint three comminionr? who°
Commissioners, who together with the Chief Justice of this Province, Chancalor, Judgeaof

the Vice-Chancellor, the Judges of Her Majésty's Court of King's Bench, o '
and the Sheriffs of the several Districts in this Province, shall compose a B°rd °"° '

Board of Commissioners for the purposes of this Act.
R5
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uture Gaols tuo be buit
accordisig to, a plait tobcapprove by Commission-
orsi. and Unleas npproved,
tint 10 o ih Gaul of
District.

blail er of tiiAposiflg of
exi~.wi m>g commtrs for
erection of Gao!.2, &c. and
iluakil g compensation
tecntracors

llow suin &wnarded t
rontractor to bo paid.

I. And be itfirther en«cted by the atkority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, every Gaol that shall be erected in this Pro-
vince, shall be-iade and built according to a plan which shall be approved
of by such Coinmmissioners, or a majority of them; and no Gao] that shall
be built in any District otherwise than according to a plan prescribed by
then, or that shall not after its completion receive their sanction and ap-
probation, shall be deemed to be in law the Gaoi of such District.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if a
contract shall before the passing of this Act have been entered into, for
the erection of any Gaol in this Province, which contract shall only have
been partly carried into effect, or shall not have been to any extent pro-
ceeded in, the Justices or other persons superintending or directing the
erection of such building, or any who shall have entered into the contract
for the same, shall immediately, on having notice of this Act, suspend ail
proceeding under such contract,.and shall forthwith submit their contract,
with the plans and specifications, to the consideration of the Board of
Comissioners; and the Board shall determine as soon as may be prac-
ticable, whether it may be expedient to proceed upon such contract or to
abandon the saie, or to erect such Gaol wholly or in part upon a different
plan ; and that in case it shall be determniiied by the Commissioners not
to .proceed under the existing contract, then the amount of damages, if
any, which the Contractor or Contractors may bej.ustly entitled to receive
on account of the abandonment of such contract, shall be ascertained by
arbitration, and that the said Board of Commissioners shall appoint two
persons, and the Contractor or Contractors two other persons, to be respec-
tivelv Arbitrators in their behalf, which four persons shail choose a fifth,
and the award of such five Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall be
final; Provided always, that the proceedings of such Arbitrators shall be
governed by the saie rules, and the Arbitrators shall have the same
power as in ordinary cases of arbitration, and the award to be made by
then shall be subject to be set aside by the Court of King's Bench, in
like manner as awards made in other cases.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
sum which mnay be awarded in any case shall be paid out of the funds of
the District in which such Gaol was to have been built,. by order-of.the
Justices of the Peace for such District..

StannerinwhichCom- V. And be it furter enacted by the authori'ty aforesai That the
i,ît"s.aggr îpc, Board of Commissioners appointed under the authority of this Act,.before

oG&d ide- deciding in any case upon the plan of a Gaol most proper to be adopted,
are to beguided; shal take into their consideration the nature and extent of the. ground

on which such Gaol is. to be built; its relative situation to streets and
DescriptionofPrisons,&c. buildings, and to any river or other water; its comparative elevation and

capability of being drained; the materials of which it is to be cormposed;
the necessity of guarding against cold- and. damp, and of providing properly
for ventilation ; the proper classification of prisoners, havïng respect to
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their age, sex, and the cause of their confinement; the best means of
ensuring their safe custody, without the necessity of resorting to severe
treatment; the due accommodation of the Keeper of the Gaol, so that he
nay have ready access to the prisoners, and may conveniently oversee
them; the exclusion of any intercouse with persons without the walls of
the building; the prevention of unwholesome nuisances from whatever
cause; the combining provision for the reformation of convicts, so far as
may be practicable, and for-their employment, in order that the common
Gaols may really serve for places of correction.according to the intention
of the lav; the admission of prisoners to air and exercise without the
walls of the building, when that may be proper; and the enclosure of the
yards and premises with a secure wall; and that regard shall also be had
to the ability of the District to meet the expense of any proposed building,
and to the expediency of adopting such a plan as may most conveniently
and properly admit of the erection of additional cells and apartments,when
the same may be required.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said commiIfoneratofrm

Board of Commissioners shall, as soon as may be convenient, frame a'C'r'Ens°C.
set of rules and regulations for the government of common Gaols in this <seeaM Geo. M. Chap.S,
Province, extending to the maintenance of the prisoners in regard to diet, "."16.'

clothing, bedding and other necessaries; medical attendance; religious
instruction; the conduct of the prisoners, and the restraint and punish-
ment to which they may be subjected ; and also to the treatment and
custody of the prisoners generally, and to the whole internal economy
and management of the Gaol, and all such matters connected therewith,
as shall be thought by them expedient; which rules and regulations shall
be transmitted to the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to be laid
before each Hlouse of the Legislature at their next Session, and shall not
take effect until after the termination of such Session.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,.That the 6irst Fir.nmeting ,f commis-
meeting of the Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, shall be å°may .u 'n.ay
holden on the first Monday in the month of May next, and that they shall
at such meeting arrange certain regular days of meeting thereafter, and
may meet at such other times as may be thought by them convenient, at
the call of the Chairman of such Board, and..that a majority of the mem-
bers present at any such meeting shall be competent to transact business..

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Commissionors taMae

yearly report of the Commissioners shall be made to both branches of the LeI"siare°
Legislature.

- CHAP.
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CIIAPO VI.

Preainble.

(Scor7 m. .w .c. Il

Prorjoos Act, appointing
ime for holding Courts

of Quarter Sessions,
repcsled 80 far o respects
Di àtrict of Niagara.

Timc for holding Session
in Diàtriet of Niagera
:cppuinted.

Continu.uce ofAct

(See Art of Union,
.S'c. 4.

AN ACT Io repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the seventh year
of His laie Majesty's reign, intituled, " An 'Act to appoint the time
and place for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal
the several laus now inforce for that purpose."

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

WHEREAS from the disturbed state of the Province,, more especially
in the District of Niagara, it is expedient to alter the time of holding the
Courts of General Qtuarter Sessions in that District: Be'it therefore en-
acted by the Queen's most Excellent Milajesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assemrbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, Tfhat so much of an Act passed in the first Session
of the present Parliament, intituled, "An Act to appoint the time and
place for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in
each of the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several
laws nov in force for that )urpose," as relates to the District of Niagara,
be and-the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, T hat the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the District of Niagara, shall
be holden at the place and Limes following, viz: at the Town of Niagara,
on the second Tuesday in March, June, September and December..

IU1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for and during the terin of two years, and
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer..

C ] A'P. VII.

Presible.
<Se. 59 'co. 11". Sess. 2,Cls.25; ansd
îlr. I. Chap. 3, Sc. 6)

AN A CT to amend the law with respect to the liability of the legal Repre-
sentatives of Joint Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judgnents.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

WHEREAS by the laws of this Province, if one or more of several
defendants against whom a joint judgment shall have been entered, or
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if one or more of several joint contractors, obligors or partners, shall die,
the representative of such defendant, joint contractor, or obligor or part-
ner, is not liable under such judgment, contract, obligation or promise;
for the remedy whereof, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Pariiament of Great Britaia, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, .intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Québec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That if any one or more of any joint contractors, e ives or

obligors or partners, shall die, it shall and may be lawful for the personnma liable, uogwith-

interested in such contract, obligation or promise, entered into by such Coutractor bclng.

joint contractor, obligor or partner, to proceed by action against the re-
presentatives of such joint contractor, obligo r or partner, in the same
inanner as if the said contract, obligation or promise, had been joint and
several, notwithstanding there may be another person liable under such
contract, obligation or promise, still living, and an action pending against
such person.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Proccedin by writ of
one or more of the defendants in any action, against which a joint judg- S: 1vi:R
ment may have been entered in any Court of Record in this Province, .

shall die, it shall and may be lawful for the plaintifT or plaintiffs, or the
survivor or survivors of them, or the executor or administrator of such
survivor, to proceed by writ of scire facias against the representatives of
such defendant or defendants, respectively, so dying, notwithstanding
there may be another defendant still living, and against whorn the said
judgment rnay be in force: Provided always, that nothing in this Act con- Nogreatersum toe

taimed shall be construed to extend to authorise the collection of a greater 'damae& jia.ly d'o;

sum than the debt or damages justly due, with interest and costs: JProvi-
ded always. that the property and effects of stock holders in Charte-ed'1!" "falgo
Banks, or the members of other Incorporated Companies, shall not be te".d ;o-ansr.
rendered liable to a greater extent than they would have been if this Act
had not been passed.

CIHAP. VIII.
AN ACT to amend and reduce into one Act, the- Militia Laws of this Province.

- [PassedA6th March,: 1838.1

[REPEALED BY 2 Vic. C PAil. 9.1
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CHAP. IX.
AN ACT Io provide for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted for

High Treason, who have fled from this P'rovince, or remain concealed
therein, to escapefrom Justice.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

Preamble. WHEREAS a wicked and unnatural Rebellion against Her Majesty
[see55 Geo.II. Chap.2) hath been raised and carried on within this Province: And wherea8 divers

persons who were concerned in such Rebellion have fled from this Pro.
vince, or remain concealed therein in order to escape from Justice: And
whereas it is expedient and necessary to provide for the speedy attainder
of such persons in order to deter others from the like high crimes and
offences: 13e it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

Proceedings tobcbad same, That from and after the passing of this Act, in case any indictment
st persons isidicted shall be found by a Grand Jury, at and before any Court of competent

for Hiùllgh Trenson, &c.

.1hait have pr.oed a jurisdiction in this Province, against any person or persons for High
who may not bc appre. Treason, Misprision of Treason, or Treasonable Practices, and when thehended, sud upon which
phons aibr ofund ;Sheriff shall make return to any warrant or capias that may issue there-

upon, that such persons, or any of them, is or are not to be found in bis
District, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by

Praoensatn isste and with the advice of the Executive Council, immediately upon the
iun de ulc add making of such return, to issue a Proclamation, to be published not less

aindft crimdude
"ta in ime crie than six weeks in the Upper Canada Gazette, calling upon and requiring

the person or persons against whom any such indictment or indictments
shall have been found, to surrender hirmself or themselves to the custody
of the Sheriff of the District within which the Court before whom such
indictment or indictments were found was held, by a day to be within
the said Proclamation named, such day not to be less than three calendar
mionths, from the first publication of such Proclamation in the Gazette;
and if such person or persons shall not, by. the day in such Proclamation
named, surrender themselves to the custody aforesaid, and submit to
justice, then and in such case they, and every of them, after the day in
such Proclamation named, shall stand and be adjudged attainted of the
crime expressed and set forth in such indictment or indictments, and
shall suffer and forfeit, as a person attainted.of such crime by the laws of
the land, ought to suffer and forfeit.
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the jsBtiuofo. 
Justices of ail and every Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol s at

Delivery, at which any such indictrnent shall be found, as aforesaid, shall, .t;o
upon the return of the Sheriff that the person or persons named in such c°"ofLDi'&acb.
indictment is not to be found within the District of such Sheriff, certify
the said indictment, and the proceedings thereon, into the Court of King's
Bench in this Province; and it shall be the duty of every such Sheriff; at
the expiration of the term limited in such Proclamation, to make a return
to the said Court of King's Bench, of the names of ail and every such
person or persons, who being named in any such Proclamation, as afore-
said, shall not have surrendered themselves to the custody of the said
Sheriff, pursuant to the exigency of such Proclamation; and the said
Court of King's Bench shall, during the Terni in or before which such
last-mentioned return shall be made, direct Judgment of Attainder against
all and every such person or persons to be entered on record..

IIL Provided aiways, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, araenastow

That if any person. against whomn any such Judgment of Attainder shallsha ve been ,
have been entered, shall within three calendar months next after the n .a
day of entry of such Judgment, surrender himself to the custody of the nwasWre!ented

Sheriff of the Home District, and by the oath of two credible witnesses himaertheocourt or

shall establish, to the satisfaction of the Court of King's Bench, that such t ainder.iadmit
person was actually and bonâ fide prevented from surrendering himself °ptro
pursuant ta the exigency of such Proclamation, by reason of absence
beyond seas, sickness, or other inevitable necessity, then and in such
case, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of King's Bench to
reverse the said Judgment of Attainder, and to transmit the indictment
or indictments to any Court of Oyer and Terminer, to be held in and for
the District wherein such indictment or indictments was or were found;
and such person, so surrendering, shall be tried for the offence charged
in such indictment in like manner as if no such Judgment of Attainder
had been entéred.

CHAP. X.,

AN ACT to enable the Governmene of this- Province to extend a condi-
tional Pardon, in- certain cases, tfiv persons who have been concerned
in the late Insurrection.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.j

WHEREAS there is reason to believe that among the persans- con- -e,l&
cerned in the late treasonable insurrection in this Province, there were-
some to whom the lenity of the Government may not improperly be ex-
tended, on account of the artifices used by desperate and unprincipled
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persons to seduce them from their allegiance: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An A ct to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
upon the petition of any person charged with High Treason comnitted
in this Province, preferred to the Lieutenant Governor before the arraign-
ment of such person, and praying to be pardoned for bis offence, it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, by and
with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, to grant,
if it shall seem fit, a pardon to such person in Her Majesty's name, upon
such terms and conditions as may appear proper; which pardon being
granted under the Great Seal of this Province, and reciting in substance
the prayer of such petition, shall have the same effect as an attainder of
the person therein named for the crime of High Treason, so far as regards
the forfeiture of his estate and property, real and personal: Provided
always, that in case a pardon shall not be granted upon any such petition,
no evidence shall be given of any admission or statement therein contained,
upon any trial to bc aftervards had.

I. And >e it -ferther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That in case
any person shall be pardoned under this Act, upon~condition of being
transporteci, or of banishing himself from this Province, either for life or
for any term of years, such person, if he shall afterwards voluntarily re-
turn to this Province, without lawful excuse, contrary to the condition of
bis pardon, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and shall suffer death as in
cases of felony.

Ill. And be it further enacted by the 7uthority aforesaid, That thé
provisions of this Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend to such
persons as have fled, and are still absent from this Pxovince under a
charge of High Treason, and for vhose apprehension a reward bas been
offered.

C H A P. X I.
ACT ACT to prevent the unlawful training of persons to the use of Arms,

and to practice Military evolutions and exercises ; and to authorise
Justices of the Peace to seize and detain Arms collected or kept for
puposes dangerous to the public peace.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.J

XVHE REAS in somè parts of this Province, men clandestinely afn4

unlawfully assembled have practised military training and exercisng in
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arms, to the great terrer and alarm of Her Majesty's loyal subjects,
and the imminent danger of the public peace: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Mjesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Qvebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That all meetings and assemblies of
persons for the purpose of training or drilling themselves, or of being lpurposofbei'
trained and drilled to the use of arms, or for the purpose of practising probibîe"d

military exercises, movements or evolutions, without any lawfui authority
for so doing, shall be and the same are hereby prohibited, as dangerous
to the.peace and security of Her Majesty's liege subjects, and of this
Province;. and every person who shall be present or attend any such Punishment .erso.s
meeting or asseibling, for the purpose of training and drilhng any other engaged in dringc.

person or persons to the use of arms, or to the practice of military
exercise, movement or evolution, or who shall train or drill any other
person or persons to the use of arms, or to the practice of military ex-
ercise, movement or evolution, or who shall aid or assist therein, being
legally convicted thereof, shall be liable to be-confined in the public Peni-
tentiary of this Province, for any term not exceeding two years, or to be
punished by fine and imprisonment in any of the common Gaols in this
Province, for a period not exceeding two years, at the discretion of the
Court in which such conviction shall be had; and every person who shall Punis"men" ofpermans

attend or be present. at any such meeting or assembly, for the purpose of *cl
being, or who shall at any such meeting or assembly be trained or drilled
to the use of arms, or the practice of military exercise, movements or
evolutions, being legally convicted thereof, shall be liable to be punished
by fine, and imprisonment not exceeding two years, at the discretion of
the Court in which such conviction shall be had.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha1 Justces, &c. authorised

be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, or for any Constable or Peace ccdiperseunawi.an
Officer, or for any person acting in their aid or assistance, to disperse ;;sicerempowe7d te

any such unlawful meeting or assembly, as aforesaid, and to arrest and
detain any person present at, or aiding, assisting or abetting, any such
assembly or meeting. as aforesaid; and it shall be lawful for the Justice
of the Peace who shall arrest any such person, or before whom any per-
son so arrested shall be brought, to commit such person for trial for such
offence under the provisions of this Act, unless such person can and shall
give bail for his appearance at the next Assizes, to answer to any indict-
ment which may be preferred against him, for any such offence against
this Act.
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Act lm ton III. Provided alu-ays, and be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
prosectiiunl That notling in this Act contained shall extend to prevent any prose..

cution, by indictment or otherwise, for any thing that shall be an offence
within the intent and meaning of this Act, and vhich might have been

.1iotices orsb the iie
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uui".er "| "'"- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
f1tRlces. Justices uuIOV
e onîmit iimfurtriul Justices ot the Peace in and for any District in this Province, shall have
Concurret jurisdiction concurrent jurisdiction as Justices of the Peace, with the Justices of any

di tI)i>q. in other District, in all cases as to the carrving into execution the provisions
0-grrrylt. A of this Act, and as to all matters and things relating to the preservation

of the public peace, as fully and effectually as if each of such Justices was
in the Commission of the Peace for each of such Districts.

Action ognfinst Justici's,
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uînder thib Act, tu ho
conil,ed wiiluin six'
inontilàs

Oflnpr protection to
Justices, &c.

VI II. And be il fiurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
action or snit which shall be brought or commenced against any Justice
or Ju.tices of the Peace, Constable, Peace Officer, or, other person or
persons, for any thing done or acted in pursuance of this Act, shal be
commenced within six calendar months next after the fact committed,
and not afterwards; and that the venue in every such action or suit shall
be laid in the proper District where the fact was committed, and not else-
wlhere; an the defendant or defendants in every such action or suit,
miay plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter ia
evidence iii any trial to be had thereupon; and if such action shall be
brought or commenced after the time limited for bringing the same, or the
venue shall be laid in any other place than as aforesaid, then the jury
shall find a verdict for the defendant or defendants; and in such case,
or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall become non-suit, or discontinue bis,
her or their action, after appearance, or if the jury find a verdict for the
defendant or defendants upon the merits, or if upon demurrerjudgment
shali be given against the plaiatiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants
shall have double costs, which he or they shall and may recover in.such
and the same manner as any defendant can by law in other cases.

J in" %°.a ' t IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ît shall
Act lu no longer in force
in any particular District,and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person,
am i. °.°°"t Administering the Government of this Province, by and with the advice
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of the Executive Council, by Proclamation, to declare that tbis Act shall
be no longer in force in any particular District therein specified; and from
and after the period specified in any such Proclamation, the powers of
this Act shall no longer be in force in such District; Provided always,
tiat nothing lierein contained shall prevent, or be construed to prevent,
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, upon such advice, as aforesaid, declaring by Pro-
clanation, any such District to be again within the powers of this Act.

X. Proviided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, AU prosecutions for

That no person shall be prosecuted for any offence done or committed liisA't,"b°omnco"

contrary to the provisions of this Act, unless such prosecution be com- ismOnts.

nenced within six calendar monthà after the offence committed.

XI. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 5and6h clauses,
to cntiue n frceto

fourth, fif'th and sixth Clauses of this Act, shall continue in force during tlie ndofthe irâtsesio

the present Parliament, and to the end of the first Session of the n of next Parliamont.

Parlianent, and no longer.

XII. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- ActMayboaltcred or

said, That tbis Act inay be repealed in the whole or any part thereof, or session.

in any manner altered and amended during the present Session of Par-
liment.

CHAP. XII.

AN 4 CT for indemnîfying persons who since the second of December, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, have acted in apprehending,
inprisoning, or detaining in custody, persons suspected of High Treason,
or Treasonable Practices, and in the suppression of unlawful assemblies,
andfor other pu7poses therein mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS a late armed insurrection of certain subjects of ler
Majesty, in this Province, with intent to subvert the Government, and to rreamble.
plunder and destroy the- property of the loyal inhabitants, has been hap-
pily subdued, but not until the insurgents had committed acts of murder,
robbery and arson, and had occasioned nuch alarm for the peace and
security of the Province: And whereas immediately before and during
the said insurrection, and in consequence thereof, it became necessary
for Justices of the Peace, Officers of the Militia, and others, persons in
authoritv in this Province, and for divers loyal subjects of Her Majesty,
to take «all possible measures for apprehending, securing, detaining, and
bringing to justice, persons ·charged or suspected of joining in the said.
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insurrection, or of aiding and abetting the same, or of other Treasonable
Practices dangerous to the peace of this, Province, and the security of,
its Government, and also for the purpose of defeating, and putting down
the said insurrection, and for maintaining the peace of this Province,
and securing the lives and. properties of the inhabitants thereof: And
wihereas some of such acts may not have been strictly legal and formai,
but it is nevertheless just and necessary that the persons doing or advising
the saine should be kept harnless, and indemnified against actions at law,
or other proceedings, vith which they might otherwise be harrassed : Be
il there/ore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of U.T1 <er Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authuray of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said

an ro&ccuiourerto- Province," and by the authority of the same, That all personal actions,
f oe brouglie, or li ai suits, indictmients and prosecutions, heretofbre brought, conmenced, pre-
judgmnts , proceedings ferred or exhibited, or noiv depending, or to be hereafter brouglit, com-
for or on arcount of any 5
Actdc sic2d Demin- inenced, preferred or exhibited, and al] judgments thereupon obtained, if
imprisoimag, &c. permis a uv ticli there be or shall be, and all proceedings whatsoever against
chargeil witli llight Tren- .0t

r any person or persons, for or on account of any act, matter or thing, by
retio pare" mde void, lir- *,r them done or commanded, ordered or directed, or advised to be

dot . since the second day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and. thirty-seven, for apprehending, committing,
imprisoning, detaining in custody, or discharging any person or persons
who hath or have been imprisoned or detained in custody for ligh
Treason, or suspicion of High Treason, or Treasonable Practices, or for
apprehending, committing, imprisoning or detaining in custody, any
person or persons. who hath or have been imprisoned or detained in
custody, for having been so tumultuously, unlawfully and traitorously,
assembled. in arns, as aforesaid, or for dispersing by force of arms any
persons so assenbled, as aforesaid, or for suppressing the said traitorous
insurrection, and discovering and guarding against any other the treason-
able proceedings aforesaid, or for the discovering and bringing to Justice
the. persons concerned therein, or for maintaining the publie peace and
the security of Her Majesty's subjects in their persons.and property, or
for supporting the Government and Constitution of this Province agaist
the treasonable practices and proceedings aforesaid, shall be discharged
and made void!; and that every person by whom any such act, matter or
thing, shall have been done, or commanded, ordered, directed or advised
to be done, shal be freed, acquitted, discharged- and indemnified, as.-well
against the Queen's Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,. as against all
and every other person and persons.

Parties sued, may plud Il. And be it furtker engcled by tke autkority foregidg That if any
ae"t i''e'i'en " action or suit shall be brought, commenced or had,.in any superior Cour
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in this Province, against any person or persans for and on account of any
such act, matter or thing, as aforesaid, he and they may plead the general
issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence; and if the
plaintiff or plaintiffs shall become rion-suit, or forbear further prosecution,
or suffer discontinuance in any such action or suit, or if a verdict shac d,' b°

pass against the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, the defendant or defen-
dants therein shall be entitled to double costs, for which he or they shall
have the like remedy as in other cases in which costs by law are given to
defendants.

III. 'And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Persoan proecuted, may

action, suit, indictment, information, prosecution or proceeding, shall be prosecution commenced,

brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited or had, in any Court, against C°r b .r
any person or persons, for or on account of any such act, matter or thing,auchCourt
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the defendant or defendants in any
such action, suit, indictment, information, prosecution or proceeding, or
for any of them, to apply by motion, petition or otherwise, in a summary
way, to the Court in which the same hath been or shall be brought, com-
menced, preferred, exhibited or had, or shall be depending, if su ch Court
shall be sitting, and if not sitting, then to any one of the Judges or Justices
of such Court, to stay all further proceedings in such action, suit, indict-
ment, information, prosecution or proceeding; and such Court, and any
Judge or Justice thereof when the said Court shall not be sitting, is hereby
authorised and required to examine the matter of such application, and
upon proof by the oath or affidavit of the person or persons making such
application, or any of then, or other proof to the satisfaction of such
Court, Judge or Justice, that such action, suit, indictment, information,
prosecution or, proceeding, is brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited or
had, for or on account of any such act, matter or thing, as aforesaid, to.
nake an order for staying execution and all other proceedings in such
action, suit, indictment, information, prosecution or proceeding, in what-
ever state the same shall or may then be; and the Court, or the Judge or Andtoorder.doub.ts,
Justice making such order for stay of proceedings in any action or surt, as t°b'paiddfendant

aforesaid, shall also brder unto the defendant or d»efendants, and he or-
they shall have or be- entitled to double costs for all such proceedings as
shall be had or carried on in any such action or suit after the passing of
this Act, and for which costs he and they shall have the like remedy as in
cases where costs are by law given to defendants:- Provided always,.
that it shal be lawful for any person or persons beîng a party or parties Prosecutor authorised to,

to any such action, suit, indictment, information, prosecution or other pro- °arge .. ,
ceeding, ta apply by motion, petition or otherwise, in a summary w.y, toie for tliaoforb, t, tp ,uc -re t. to medn a dePjli oh
the Court in which the same shall have been brought, commenced, pre- w"fh:°.ar.t .ou de.onext Term of tho Court Mà
ferred, exhibited or had, or shall be depending,. to vacate, discharge or set Which"°ppjicatloniaMadi

aside, any order made by any Judge or Justice of that Cbürt for staying
proceedings, or for payment of costs, as aforesaid, so as such application
be made, within the first four days of the Tern next ensuing the making,
of any such order by any Judge or Justice, as aforesaid!;,and such Court is
required to. examine, the matter of such application, and to.make such
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order therein, as if the application had been originally made to the said
Court: But nevertheless, in the mean time, and until such application
shall be made to the said Court, and unless the said Court shall think fit
to vacate, discharge, set aside, or reverse the order made by any such
Judge or Justice, as aforesaid, the same shall continue in full force to ail
intents and purposes whatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat all and
'carges, .d"i o" every person or persons discharged out of custody, as aforesaid, although
IelyT ""he shall not have been discharged according to law, shall bc deemed and

taken to have been legally discharged out of custody.

CHAP. XIII.

AN A CT Io authorise the appointment of Commissioners to investigate the
claims of certain Inhabitants of this .Province,for losses sustained during
the laie unnatural Rebellion.

[Passed Gth March, 1838.]

Preamble. WVBEREAS during the late unnatural Rebellion, certain inhabitants of
sm.c C. U; this Province sustained much loss and damage, by the destruction of their

s c a, dwellings and other buildings by the Rebels: And whereus it is expedient
that a diligent and impartial inquiry should be made into the amount of
such losses: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and ivith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of' Upper Canada, constituted and assern-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governmient of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
it shall and nay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province,

oe omi°i°e""'' from time to time, by Commission under the-Great Seal of said Province,
to appoint three persons as Commissioners, whose duty it shall be to in-
quire into the losses so sustained by fHer Majesty's subjects, during the
late unnatural Rebellion.

Commissioners, befor Il. And be it furtier çnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
rg. ;°n theirofficooCommissioners, before they enter upon the execution of their office, shall

take an.oath before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, which
lhe is hereby authorised to administer, to the following effect: "I, A B.
do swear, that according to the best of my skill and knowledge I will
faithfully, impartially and truly, execute the duty of Cornmissioner: for
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ascertaining the losses sustained by eertain inhabitants of this Province
during the late unnatural Rebellion. So help me God."

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Autoriygiven Commis-

and may be lawfuil to and for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby r

authorised and empowered and required, to examine upon oath all persons
vliomi the said Comrnissioners shall think fit to examine, and touching all

sucli natters and things as shall be necessary for the execution of the

powers vested in the said Conmissioners by this Act; and a]l such per-
sons are hereby directed and required personally to attend the said Coni-
missioners, at such time and place as they shall appoint.

IV. And be it further enacted by the aithkority aforesaid, That the said c
Commissioners are hereby atuhorised to meet and sit from time to tine tleirrneetingafroîne

at such place or places as the Lieutenant Governor or Person Adminis- a

tering the Government of the Province may direct, with or without adjourn- *
ment, and to send their precept or precepts, under their hands'and seals,
for any person or persons whatsoever, and for such books, papers, writings
or records, as they judge necessary for their information, or the execution
of the powers vested in the said Commissioners by this Act; and the said
Comnissioners are hereby authorised to appoint and employ a Clerk and
Messencrer.

V. And be it farther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That in case o.rua

any person or persons, upon examnation upon oath before the said Com- .'°"o°r .
missioners, respectively, as before mentioned, shall wilfully and corruptly
give false evidence, every such person so offending, and being duly con-
victed thereof, shail be and is and are hereby declared to be subject and
liablç to such pains and penalties, as by any law now in being persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are subject and liable.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said cr »,yonr.r
Commissioners shall, from time to time, at their discretion, or as often as cedingsto Goveror,g

they shall be thereunto required, and as.soon as possible after the deter-ho laid belor..Legislatre.

mination of their examination and proceedings by virtue of this Act, and
without any further requisition, furnish an account of their proceedings in
writing to the -Lieutenant Governor, and that a copy of such proceedings
may be laid before the Legislature of this Province at the then next ensu-
ing Session of Parliament.

VUI. And be it further enacted 'by te authority. aforesaid, That the C rkemploredbycou.

Clerk to the said Comumissioners is hereby required faithfully to executeotherpay thao tb. ialary

and perform the trust in him reposed, without taking any thing for suchf byCmi-

bis service, other than suòh salary or reward as the said Commissioners
shall think fit to direct and appoint in that behalf.

CHAP.,
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CHAP. XIV.

AN ACT ta amend an Act, inlituled, "An Act to establish a Court of
Chancery in this Province."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Prenmble. IVHEREAS by an Act passed in the seventhi year of the reign of Bis
fS7ij. cb.s' late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this

Province," it is provided, that certain fees may be charged for services
rendered in the said Court: And wlhereas it has been ascertained that the
fees, according to the table in the said Act mentioned, have in some cases
been fouiid to be excessive : And whereas the said table of fees is in
niany instances defective: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision foi the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Vice Chancellor n authority of the same, That from and after the first day of Trinity
Judggsgofcurt ofKingSTerin next, it shall and nay be lawful to and for the Vice-Chancellor,
taiken. and the Judges of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and they are

hereby required, by order or rule, or orders or rules, to be made during
the said Term of Trinity, or during any subsequent Term or Terms,
from time to time, to ascertain, determine, declare and adjudge, all and
singular, the fees which shall and may be taken, or be allowed to be taken,
by any Registrar of the said Court of Chancery, Council, Solicitor or
other Officer of the said'Court, for or in respect of any business, after
the first day of July next, to be done or transacted in the said Court of
Chancery, in ail matters and things, causes and proceedings, which here-
after shall or may be depending in the said Court, any former law to the
contrary notwitstanding.

F.. inno i.. . II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in no
exceod fécs ssentiosed
in s°he'ule '" former Act. case shall the item of fees exceed any of the items of fees mentioned in

the Schedule annexed to the Act intituled, "An Act to establish a Court
of Chancery in this Province."

Vice Chancellor May III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
authorise udge*of it nay not be convenient to a person appointed a Master Extraordinary,
uter osth o otfce wo to attend at Toronto, to take the oath of office, it shall and maybe lawy-
Iur. Extraordinary. ful for the Vice-Chancellor to direct such oath to be taken before the

District Judge of the District wherein such Master Extraoidinary may
reside, the same to be returned and filed in the Office of the Registrar.
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CHAP. XV.
AN A CT to amend so mnuch of an Act passed in the seventh year of His

late Jfajesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to increase the present number
of the Judges of Ris Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Pro-
vince, to alter the Terms for the sitting of the said Court, and for
other purposes therein mentioned," as relates to Hilary Term.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal so much of an Act passed in the
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled; " An Act to increase the
present number of' the Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
in this Province, to alter the Terms for the sitting of the said Court, and
for other purposes therein rnentioned," as relates to the sitting of Hilary
Term: Be il therefore enacted by the Queen's rnost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly ofr the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the seventh clause of the said recited Act, passed in the seventh
vear of Ris late Majesty's reign, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Preambl.

Savent), clause ofAct
repeaied.

Il. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act, the times of sitting of the said Court Qiof Ira.'°.T°a..
King's Bench, shall be as follows, that is to say Trinity Term shall an.nommcan.Da.

begin on the second Monday in June, and end on the Saturday of the
following week: Michaelmas Term shall begin on'the first Monday in
Au gust, and end on the Saturday of the following wveek : Hilary Term
shall begin on the first Monday in November, and end on Saturday of the
ensuing week: and Easter Terrm shall begin on the first Monday in
February, and end on Saturday of the following week.

CHAP. X VI.
AN ACT to regulate the costs of -levying Distesses for.small Rents and

Penalties.
[Passed 6th March, .1838.]

WHEREAS divers persons acting as Brokers, Constables or Bailiffs,,,,,m,.
and distraining on the goods and chattels of.others, or employed in the
course of such distresses, are riot limited by law in the amount of their

T5
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fees: And w/hereas it is proper to prevent unreasonable fees being levied
on poor tenants and others: Be it enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authoriiy of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourte'enth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for rnaking more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for

Fâ crcnfter t lie the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
charodand srvicca for That fromn and after the passing of this Act, no person vhatsoever makina

tlicihedame inay bc or law D
le"°'"°anv distress, either for rent or for an''y penalty imposed by the laws-of

this Province, when the sum demancled and due shall not exceed the
sum of twenty pounds, for and in respect of sich rent or penalty, nor
any person vhatsoever employed in any manner in making such distress,
or doing any act whatsoever in the course of such distress, or for car-
rying the saine into effect, shall have, take or receive, out of the produce
of the goods or chattels distrained upon and sold, or frorn the tenant
or other person distrained, or from the landlord, or from any other
person whatsoever, any other or more costs and clrges, for and in
respect of such distress, or anv inatter or thing done therein, than such
as are fixed and set forth in the Schedule hereunto anncxcd, and appro-
priatcd to each act, which shall bave- been done in the course of such
distress ; and no 'person or persons whatsoever shall make any charge
whatsoever, for anv act, matter or thing, mentioned in the said Schedule,.
unless such act shall have been really done.

Puhmeaneorrer 11. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
wl"o "all g exact person or persons whatsoever shall in any manner levy, take or receive,fées than are autaorisce ~ ed .
by.this Art. from any person or persons 'hatsoever, or reiin or take from the pro-

duce of any goods sold for the payment or satisfaction of any such rent
or penalty, aniy other or arcater costs and charges than are mentioned
and set down in the said Schedule, or make any charge whatsoever for
anv acts, matter or thing, mentioned in the said Schedule, and not really
done, it shaH ho lawful for the party or parties aggrevied hy any such'
pr-actice, to apply to any one Justice of the Peace for the District, City
or Town, vhere such distress shall have been made, or in any manner
proceeded in, for the redress of bis, her or their grievance, so occasioned,
whereupon such Justice shal summon the person or persons complained
of to appear before him, at a reasonable time to be fixed in such sum-
mons, aind such Justice shall examine into the matter of such complaint
by ail legal ways and means, and also hear in like manner the defence
of the person or persons complained of; and if it shall appear to such
Justice that the person or persons comnplained of shall have levied, taken
or received, or had other and greater costs and charges 'thàn are men-
tioned and fixed in the Schedule hereunto gnnexed, or made any ,chàrge
for any matter or thing mentioned in the said Schedule, sucdh ac~t,-rnter
or thing, not having been really done, such Justice shall order and adiudge
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treble the arnount of the manies sa unlawfully taken, to be paid by the
person or persans sa having acted, ta the persan or persans who shall
have thus preferred his, ber or their complaint thereof, together with
full costs; and in case of non-paynent of any manies or costs sa ordered
and adjudged ta 'be paid, such Justice shall forthwith issue his warrant
to levy the samhe by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
party or parties ordered ta pay such monies or costs, rendering the over-
plus, if aniy, ta the owner or owners, after payment of the charges of
such distress or sale ; and in case no sufficient distress can be had, such
Justice shall, by warrant under his hand, commit the party or parties ta
the comnon Gaol within the limits of the jurisdiction of such Justice,
there ta remain intil such order or judgment be satisfied.

III. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Power givenote justices
shall be lawful for such Justice, at the request of the partycomplaining arereadeto .au
or complained ngainst, ta summon all persans as wituesses, and ta witnoesS,&C.

adninister an oath ta them, touching the inatter of such complaint, or
the defence against it; and if any person or persans sa summoned shall rnisamentorperao.n

n'ot obey suci summaons, without any reasonable or lawful excuse, or '"°
refuse ta be examined upon oath or aflirmation (being a person by the laws
of this Province entitled ta affirn), then every such person so offending
shal forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings, ta be ordered,
levied and paid, in such manner, and by such means, and' with such
pover of commitment, as is berein-before directed as ta such orders and
judgnent to be given the party or parties in the original complaint, ex-
cepting so far as regards the form of the order, as hereinafter p.rovided for.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shah Penalty for preerring

and may be lawful for such Justice, if he shall find that the complaint unfound d coplaints;

the party or parties aggrieved is not well founded, ta order and adjudge
costs, not exceeding twenty shillings, to be paid ta the party or parties
conplained against, which order shall be carried into effect and levied
and paid in such manner as is herein-before directed as to the order and
judgmient fou nded on such original complaint: Proviled always, that justices not autlorised
nothing herein coitained shall emnpower such Justice to make any order makeorderagainstland-

or judgrnent against the landlord for whose benefit any such distress have personally levied

shall have been made, unless such landlord shall have personally levied '
such distress : And profded further, that no persan or persans who Party aggrieved by dis-

i tresa fur rent, ot bsrredshall have been aggrieved by any distress for any rents or penalty, or fhiaction,unlsscoa-
by any proceedings had in the course thereof, or by any costs or charges d".'."d" l bv;
levied upon them in respect of the saine, shall be barred from any legal'"stce
or other suit or renedy which he, she or they, might have had bef'ore
the passing of this Act, excepting sa far as any complaint to be preferred orrofJustc..aybe
I)y this Act shall have been determined by the order and judgment of =o'.raihs,u der

the Justice before whom it shall have been heard and determined,.and
which order and judgment sh'll and may* be given in evidence, under
the plea of the general issue, in all cases where- the matter of suèh com-
plaint shall be rade the subjett of any action.
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Orcr.aud judgi.oit to
Ie maide accordiiig to
sclicdule aunexcd;

Manner ofproving such
orders, &c.

Orders re.-arding wit-
iesses to* c in sucl fortu.

as justice înay direct.

lersao°s Icv°ig çliitic"
to give copy of chargea
tu Party diaîrained uponz.

V. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That suci
orders and judgments on such complaints shall be made in the forrm in
the Schedule hereunto annexed; and may be proved before any Court,
by proof of the signature of the Justice to such orders andjudgment;
and such orders as regard persons who may have beei summoned as
witnesses, shall be made in such form as to such Justice shall seem fit andl
convenient..

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Broker, Constable, Eailiff or other person, who shall make and levy any
distress whatsoever, shall give a copy of bis charges, and of ail the costs
and charges of any distress whatsoever, signed by him, to the person or
persons on whose goods and chattels any distress shall be levied, although
the amount of' the rent or penalty demanded shall exceed the said sum.
of twenty pounds..

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.

Formn qf the Order and Judgment of the Justice before whom complaint is
pr<ferred wlen the Order and Judgment is for the complaint :

In the matter of complaint of A. B. against C. D. for the breach of the,
provisions of an Act passed in the year of the reign of Her
M\'Iaesty Queen Victoria, intituled, "An Act [insert the title of this Act].
1, E. F. a Justice of the Peace for the , do order and adjudge, that
the said C. 1). shall pay to A. B. the sumi of , as a compensation,
and satisfacüion for unlawful charges and costs levied and taken from the
said A. B. under a distress for [as the case may be], and the further-
sumi of for costs in this complaint.

(Signed)

Form of tihe Order and .Judgient of the Justice wlhen he dismisses the
conpplaint as unfounded, with or wdliout costs, as the case may be:

In the matter of complaint of A. B. against C. D. for the breach ofthe
provisions of an Act passed in the year of the reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, intitailed, "An Act [insert the titie of this Act]
1, E. F. a Justice of the Peace in and for the do order and adjudge,
that the complaint of the said A. B. is unfounded; [if costs are given]
and I do further order and adjudgé, that the said A. B. shall pay unto'
the said C. D. the sum of

(Signed) E. F.

Schedule of Costs and Charges on Distresses for snall Rents and Pena4ies

Levying distresses under ten pounds: five shillings.
Man keeping possession, per dien: three shillings and nine-pence.
Appraisment, whether by one. Appraiser or more:. four-pence mw thp

pound. on the value of the goods.

E. F.
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If any printed advertisement: not to exceed in all five shillings.
Catalogues, sale and Commission, and delivery of' goods: one shilling-

in the pound on the net produce of the sale.

CHAP. XVII.

AN ACT to alter the mode of payment of Wages to Menbers of the
House of Assembly.

[Passed 6th Marli, 1828.]

W HIE REAS the present mode of remunerating Menbers of the House
of Assembly is on several accounts inexpedient: Be it therefore enacted by (4"1'

the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con- 4r 5 ie. C M,
sent of the Legislative Council a'nd"Assembly of the Province of Upper .
Canada, constituted arid assemnbled by virtue of and under the authority of,,th taio
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth yearof H is Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more elfectual provision for the
Government of the Province« of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,' and by the
authority of the sarne, That each and every Member of the House ofAow»ceereaner gobe

mioto blebers, aund
Assenbly attending his duty in Parliament, and not absenting himselfmroro*teizu .
twenty days duiing a Sessiòn without leave of the House, or unless pre-
vented by sickness, or other reasonable excuse,.to thesatisfactiou of the
Speaker, froni attenditg, shall be entitled to obtain at the close of each
Session, a warrant from the Speaker of his attendance, and on production
of such warrant to receive the sun of fifty pounds-, together with ten
shillings for every twcnty miles such Member may have to travel fron-
his place of residence to the seat of Government, and to return : Provided,.
nevertheless, that if fron any cause whatever, any Session shall not con-
tinue for more than thirty days, then each of the said Members shall not
be entitled to receive more than twenty-five pounds forhis said attendance:.
Provided also, that any Member absenting himself froni his duty in Par- etuciontobea e
liament for ope balf of a Session; unless prevented by sickness or other Ir" ftu;1nirea %iodouot.
reasonable excuse, as aforesaid, from- attending, shall forfeit al. claim to, -
receive any thing for such Session; and any Member absenting himself
in like manner for twenty successive days, during any one Session, shall
only be entiled ta receive one half the sum he would have been entided,
tr if he had attended the whole Session.

II. And be it fiurther enacted- by the authoi-iity aforesaid,- Tha' ti ... ,
several sums of monev to which the Members of the House of Assembly
shall be respectively entitled. under this Act, shall be paid by the Trea-
surers of the several. Districts, 'espectively, and shail. be levied by asseîss
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ment in the manner directed by the laws now in force for that purpose;
and that the amount of all monies which shall be levied hy assessment
for the payment of Wages to Members of the House of Assembly, shall
be applied by the Treasurer of each District to that purpose only, and
shall not be advanced or expended for any other object whatsoever.

CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to protect the Public against accidental injury from lachinery

used in Aills, and for other purposes.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS many fatal accidents have occurred, and it is necessary
for the protection of the lives of the inhabitants of, and travellers in this
Province, that proper and safe guards be erected in all stearn-boats,.
steam-cars and carriages, mills, machinery and other buildings, where
rnachinery is at present or may hereafter be used, so that persons con-
veyed in or upon said steam-boats, steam-cars or carriages, or entering
said mills or other buildings where machinery is used, should not come in
contact with the machiuery when in operation: Be it thiereforeenacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliarrient of Great Britain, intituled, "An A et to repeal certain parts
of an Act passcd in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,intitu1gd, 'Au
Act for making more eflectual provision for the Governnent of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That

erected from and after the first day of August next, the owners of all steany-boats,
'Sm- steam-cars and steam-carriacres, mills and other buildincrs, where ma-

er.. chinery now is or nay hereafter be used, shall from and after the passing of
this Act, erect or cause to be erected, good and substantial guards round
the machinery of such steam-boats, steam-cars and st*eam-carriages, mills
and other buildings, so as to prevent passengers and other persons on
board of, or entering the same, respectively, from coming iri contact with
the machinery used therein or attached thereto.

Collctora of Custom.
ituthoriseal ta examine
steam-boats, eteata-cars
sud riteam-carriages. and
u requite'the erection of

niecessary guards.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, from and
after the said first day of August next, it shall be the duty of the Collector
of Customs of any of the Ports within this Province, to enter into or upon
all and every steam-boats, steam-cars and steam-carriages, arriving at
his port or station, and carefully to examine the guards of the machinery
of every steam-boat or steam-carriage entering such port or station; and
if the guards be not properly and substantially erected, so as to,secure the
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safety of persons when such nachinery is in operation, the said Collector
or his Deputy is to notify the saine to the master or person in charge of
such steam-boat, steam-car or steam-carriage, and direct him to muake
the necessary and substantial guards.

1U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall justics oreace, &c.to

and nay be the duty of every Justice of the Peace within this Province, eamI,"c °"
within the District in which he shall reside and usually act as a Justice of
the Peace, to enter into or upon ail buildings wherein rnach-inery is now
or shall hereafter be erected, and inspect and examine the machinery
thereof or attached thereto; and if upon such examination, the guards
used iii and about such inachinery shall be found insuaicient, such Justice
shall notify tie same to the owner or occupier of such building, and direct
the necessary guards to be erected.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That in case Penalty l case of neglece

the master, or person iii charge of any stean-boat, steam-car or steam-° d,,L by°"'

carriage, or the owner or occupier of aay building wherein machinery is
nov or shall hereafter be erected, shall neglect or refuse to coniply with
the directions of such Colleétor of Customs, or Justice of the Peace, re-
specting them, he, she or they, so refusing or neglecting, and being thereof
convicted before one or more Justice of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay for
every such offence any sum nlot exceeding one pound ; and in default of
paynent of such sum, with the reasonable costs oF conviction, such master,
or person in charge, owner or occupier, respectively, shalt be sent to the
comnon Gaol of the District, within which such offence shall have been
committed, for any period not exceeding thirty days.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the
inspection of any steam-boat, stearn-car or carriage, and of any building deiver°c'°eo°

wherein or whereto machinerv shall be used or attached, as aforesaid, it" U"°'°O''d''

shal appear to the Collector of Customs, or Justice of the Peace, respec-
tively, inspecting the sarne, that the guards to be erected in compliance
with7this Act are safiiciently safe and substantial, such Collector or Justice,
respectively, shall deliver to the person in charge of such steam-boat,
steam-carriage or car, and to the proprietor or occupier of such building,
as aforesaid, a certificate to that effect; and such certificate shall for six Certificate toafford pro-,

calendar montdis from the date thereof, be a good, and sufficient protection tcq" ° °six menthe,.

to the masters and owners, and occupiers of such stearn-boat, steam-
carriage or car, and 'building, respectively, as aforesaid, against any pen-
alty to be incurred under the provisions of this Act: .Provided, that such
safe-guards shall at all tirmes be kept in good and sufficient repair.

CHP.
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CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line
Commissioners within the several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS the errors or defects in Surveys heretofore made within
Proamblc. this Province, are found to occasion disputes and dilferences between

<åecSGe.°ILc. Ch individuals, touching the boundaries of Townships, Concessions and Lots,
and 5w. Cap. 11.) and to involve parties in expensive litigation: And whereas it is expedient

to provide a remedy for these evils, by the appointment of Commissiotiers
in every District, with the powers and under the restrictions hereinafter
expresscd: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assemblv of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fou rteenth yeair of His Majesty's reign, intituled, An
Act for making more elTectual provision for the Governnent of the
Province of Quebec, in North Americn,' and to make further provision
for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the
saine, That from and after the passing of this Act; it shall and may be

A Roardin bcestablished lawful for tie Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to nominate and
ini ecd District, to bc

Sappoint three fit and proper persons in each and every District ofthis
Province (one of whom shall be a hicensed Surveyor), to form a Boara,
to be known by the style and titie of " The Boundary Commissioners"
of the District for which they shall be so respectively appointed : and the
said Commissioners, for the time being, shall have pover and authority,

l °sjurid:ctioa; and are hereby authorised and required, to hear and determine al matters

$ce#f3 ., of dispute touching ainy line or lines, boundary or boundaries, ofàaiy
Township, Concession or Lot, and of any part or parts of any Lot or lots
within their respective Districts, and to ascertain, fix and determine,such
lines, boundaries or divisions, as shall appear just and reasonable, and to
give and pronounce such judgment and decree therein, and to'avard
execution thereupon for such costs as shall, by thd said Comnissiôners,
be ascertained to have been reasonably incurred, against the goodsaâd
chattels of ail and every the person and persons whom they shall décree
to pay the same, as to them, or any two of them, shall seem just'i]aw' or
equity; and that the acts, orders, judgments and decrees, of the said

Is orders fin.al.ject Commissioners, or any two of thern, shall be final and conclusive. between
ioappeai; the parties, their heirs'and assigns, except in cases of appeal, to be brouht
The Commisionero g within the time and in'the manner hereinafter mentioned: Pràvidedalwiays,

°,i°d during that the said Commissioners shall be appointed and hold their office during
the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor, and no longer.

Comif nea , UO 1 ad, II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid
interesied; i That it shall not be lawful for any Commissioner to be appointed under
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the provisions hereinbefore contained, to act in any case that shall be
heard and determined under the provisions of this Act, wherein such
Commissioner, his father or mother, brother or sister, orchild, or any re-
lation of his wife, in the same degrce of consanguinity shall be directly or
indirectly interested ; but then and in such case, the place of such Coin- suIstitute fo suf om î.

unissioner so iiterested, by himscif or is relatives, as aforesaid, shall b ando ow,
supplied by a Commissioner to be sclected by the Connissioners of the
District wherein such case shah arise, and wh'o shall not he interested
tiierein, from the Commissioners appointed-for a District adjoining thereto;
and such last mentioned Comnissioner shall be dulv summonred, and shall,
bc bound to attend the sittings of the Board for the'District, whercin such
case shall arise, and shall have the same powereiu ahl respects, touching
such case, as jf he hîad originally been appointed a Commissioner £or such
District,,instead of a Comissioner for an adjoi'ning District.

Ill. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat in ail Modein wichquetions

cases which shall arise touching the bonndary line between any two or "a..°Dist rstsore

more Districts, the Commissioners appointed for each of the Districts °°bcdetcrmii.a;
interested in such case, shall be sunmoned and reqnired to hear and
determine ail matters of dispute touching the saine; and no decision shall
be binding on any District interested thercin, uniess a majority of hie
Commissioners to be appointed for each such District shall have been
present at every sitting to be lolden for the purpose of hearing and de-
ternining such dispute ; and the acts, orders, judgments and decrees, of
such united Board of Commissioners, or the majority of the Commisioners
present at such sitting, shal be flmal and conclusive between the Districts
interested in such dispute, except in cases of appeal, to be brought within A°c1

the time and manner hereinafter mentioned.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the Formofproceedingtobc
inhabitants of any Township or Concession, owner or owners of any Lot fresold sekingeredresa

or Lots, either in fee or for any less estate of freehold, who shall require °th°Comnisioners;
Y dress touching the boundary or boundaries thereof, or any part thereof,
shall give notice in writing to any one or more of the Boundary Commis-
sioners of the said District, requiring them to hear and determine the.
ques'tions affecting the same; and the said Commissioners, or any one or commisioners
more of them, shall within ten days from the receipt of such notice issue ""rra".

a warrant or precept to the person or persons interested in the matter, to e°c.5.)
attend the said Board, at some place and on some day in the said warrant
or precept to be nariîed, not exceeding twenty-one days from the receipt -
of the said notice, and which said warrant or precept shall e in the words
or to the form and effect set forth in the Schedule to this Act aninexed.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the said Whoreheir igs are

Commissioners shall, in ail cases, hold their sittings at the most conve- b. heid.

nient spot near to the disputed boundary or boundaries, not in any case
exceeding the distance of ten miles from the same.

u5
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ie;VI. And be itfurther nacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenevernuanoany party interested in the mnatter shall apply f*or an adjournmnent, it shail
and mnay be lawful for tie said Commissioners, on sufficient reason being
shlewn to them, upon oath anl upon payment of reasonable costs by the
party applying for suclh adjourinment, to adjourn the sitting of the said

oard froim time to time, anud, to anly day nîot exceedinug twenuty days from
the day of siting : Prociidtd always, that the decision of every question
slm1l1 he me.ade vithin six montls from the issuin g of the original warrant
or precept fr hearing the saine.

A V I1. And be it further 'enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat previoius
to the hearing of any question, under the provisions of, tlis Act, the said
Commissioners shail, if required by any of the parties interested, proceed
to and view the bonndary or boindaries in dispute, in thleir own proper

m.q, ; peron ; and it shall be lawful for them, and they ar. hereby required, to
IC employ a competent Surveyor to inake a survey and map tlereof, which

mnap ,7hill be annexed to and filed with their judgmenît and decisions, as
hereinafter provided.

Vi i. Aid be il further enacied by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shall
-cd z .1 may be lawftuIl for the said Commissioners, or any orne or more of

them, to suitîmon any person or persons resident in such District, or in a
)istrict imiiieidiately a(joininig thereto, to give evidence touching any

matter uîponi which tley shall be required to adj udge and determine uunîder
tie provisions of this Act, anti t>o produce any papers or documents iii their
possession relative thereto ; and for the better discovery of the truth, and
the more soluii determination thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the
saiid Conmissioners assembled at any Board, and they are hereby autho-
rised anti eimipowered, to administer, or cause to be administered, an oath
or oaths as weil to t he party complaining as to the party answering, and to
snh witness or wvitnesses as shall be examinîed or produced hy either
party ; antid also (to ail or ainy of the persons who shal be ermployed under
the said Bloard, and to ail oi lier persons whomsoever, for or concerning any
business relative thereto, and to take the affirmations ofail persons whom-
soever concerning the same, whîo are or shall be of the people called
Quakers, or snch other denomination of Clristiatns as are allowed to give

N.1.am-nttalngiven their evidence on affirmation: Provided that the said Commissioners shall
'a °ul. iii no case give judgment on the oath or affirmation alone of any party

irterested iii any matter to bc heard by the said Board, unless there shall
be sificient other evidence to warrant such judgment, independent of
such oath or affirmation.

1 ilence to be taken iii EX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
*orang, ned. evidences to be taken before the Commissioners shall be reduced-into

writing, and be read over and signeid by the persons giving the same, and
such persons shall be required to attest the same upon oath or affirmation,
as aforesaid, an-d the same evidence shall be kept by the Commissioners
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ready to be produced upon any appeal to be brought against the judg-
ment or decision of the said Commissioners, as hereinafter is provided.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat all Vhat documnentary ovi-
copies of plans, descriptions, instructions, field-notes or other evidences denco to bo admis.ible;

of stirvey, and all other documents of a public character, certified by the
Surveyor General, or person in charge of the Office of Surveyor Generlal,
for the time being, or by the person in charge, for the time being, of any
other public office, in which any such documents may be deposited, shall
bc admissable in evidence before such Commissioners, or upoi any other
jadicial proceedJing uider this Act, in the sane manner, and no other, as
if the sane were proved by evideice given viv-a voce: Provided always, A ,rdnvilsofpensons i
that it shall bc the duty of any person employed in any public office inii officestobe

this Provimce to answer upon oath, to bc administered before any Cm-tunitygivon of croe-

missioner for taking affidavits in the Court of Kinîg's Bench, any questions.muniio
which the Comrnissioiers to be appointed under this Act shall in writing
require to be answered ; and tlt the evidence obtained in such minniner
shall be received as if given vivâ voce before the Commissioners: Provided,
it be niade appear to their satisfaction, that the parties interested have
had a reasonable opportunity afforded to them of prdposing questions by
way of cross-examination.

XI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Falseawaaring perjury,

person shal wilf ully and corruptly swear falsely in any matter deposed
under this Act, cither vivâ voce or. by way of answer in any wtitten depo-
sition, such false swearing shall be deemed to be perjury.

XII. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority afurcsaid, That in case Party .ued in superior

any action or suit shali hereafter be brought in any of the Superior Courts, cou"'r"L a"gt°.ny
touching-any question which might have been tried and decided before poceding ;

the said Commissioners, it shail and may be lawfnl for the defendant in
such action to apply to the said Court, or to a Judge thereof in vacation,
who shall, upon proof of¶he facts, upon affidavit to be dulysworn and Uader wantcircum-
laid before the said Court, or before such Judge, as aforesaid, grant a rule stances.
of the said Court for the stay of all proceedings in such action, and for
payment of the costs of and attending such rule by the plaintiff in such
action or suit, unless it shallappear to the Court orJudge, uporn hearing .
the parties, their. counsel or attorney in reply, that from the nature and
circumstances of the question in dispute, it shall have been a proper case
iii the first instance to have been instituted in the Superior Court.

XIII. And be it furtter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Party t wose instance
the party at whose instance such warrant or precept shall have been issued, .'Ce""''i'.p"a""
as aforesaid, shall neglect or fail to appear at the sitting thereby directed d°ait witb;

to bc held, as aforesaid, or at any other sitting to be holden under the
provisions of this Act, either in person or by counsel, at which his presence
shall be required, or shall otherwise make default therein, it shall and
may be lawful to and for. the said Commissionieis, and they are hereby
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cobtu;

sogsiher Wih Paie, &c.
in thc Court of Chancery,
and within wiat time;
Jutgments, &c. to be filed
with Registrar of County,

nd , w .XVI. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 11.]'Reginlrars réeot
Copy of plan, juIment,
&c. tobe lied iusulrvejyor-
Cenrat's office;
Fi au judgcliCfll t0 be

Oe-.Ponît:nl ienanid

or Coil of imc
WiLitîîîlat Lîiiiice,

Court of Kinl 11
sir Utnutery 1t1;
or alter, &c. t l
tuf tuc Coîniàe.biof

1)r inay direri an i
aîtd order pa>*tiei
t'obis;

Deece final.

if appelt frivoinup
C;ourt may order te
cohIa.

Wiîlere n appati,
judgwuents of te

authorised and enipowered to ascertain the costs incurred therein, as well
by such party as by the respondent; and the same costs shail be recover.
able froi the party making such default, in the ianner herein-before
directed wvith respect to costs on judgment or decree.

X IV. And be il fjrther enacted by the authority; aforesaid, That if the
party respondent s'hall, in'like manier, make defiait in appearing, either
in person or by counsel, after he shall have been served witih such warrant
or precept, as aforesaid, the same having been scryed at Ieast fouir days
previous to tht day of sittiig, aid due proof upon oath having been given
of suîch service, it shail and may be lawtil to and for tic said Commis-
sioiers to proceed Lojudgmnent and decree,'in tie matteriu dispute, in such
aind the :samie imanner in all respects as if the respondent iwerc personally
prese lt.

XV. Ani be it further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, Tiat ii case
aiy person or District sial bc dissatisfied with the judgmeint of the said
Conunissioners, it shall and may bc aid for himîî or then, at any time
not exccediig six motilis fromn the date of seli judgment or decree (upon
givir fourteen days notice in writing of his intention to the party in whose
lvouîr such judgment shall have been given, and to the said. Commission-
ers, whio shall tihcreupot transimit to the proper oflicer of the Court, -for
thie use thereof a copy ot thcirjudgment, togetlcr witlh the said plan hîerein-
bcfore direted t bc mtade, anid the eviderce taken before them the said
Connîîuissioners,) to appeal therefrom to the Court of King's Benci, or to

en the Court f Chancery of this Province, in the option nf the parties; and
& thVic-hanceîllor, o;r Judres of the said Court of King's Benîch, are
i"ereby not horised anid emupowered to revise, alter, affirm or aninul,.the deci-
sion of the said Commiiissioniers, or to order such farther inquiry to be

to' iade, or if lie or tley shall sec fit to direct an issue to be tried at law,
touching the niatter in dispute, anld to niake sucli orders and directions
thiereini for pamvîtîent of costs and o<ter mnatters respecting the sane, as to
limi or. tu hah seüin just ail(d rensotiable ; entd tlie decre of eitiier of
the siid Courts, to be givei o iuch appeal, shall bo binding and conclu-
s:ve,- on ail parties, thicir h'irs and assignis, antd on ail Districts, and on
all persons claiming or to claim by or uider them or any of theum.

the XV I. Pirovided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aftre-said, 'inat if any appeai appear to cither of tie said Courts to be frivo-
mins or vexations, it shmli and nay be lawfui for either of tie said Courts

to award suîchi e'xtra costs, to bc paid by the appellant, as to cither of the
C- said Courts shall appear reasonable.l 1 d
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XV III. And be it further enacted by the authopity aforesaid, That the c eulourve
Commissioners in all surveys inade by tliem, or under their direction,
shail express the cbrses of lines aceording to the bearing of the conpass,
and also according to the true meridional line.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as Whrerr

often as any lines or bonndaries shall be fimally establisled by the Com- toplaceato.eMonuments;

missioners iinder this Act, it shall he their dnty to cause suflicient stone
monuments to be placed to mark sucli bouidaries; and to award tho ex- Expense thereorprovided
pense thereof to be paid by the parties, or cither of them, as they may for.

thîink just, and to enforce the payment thercof in the sanie mariner as of
costs and other expenses utider this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the auttority<«foresa,'(1 'That the said Commisioners' focs;

Connissioners shall be entitled to receive the suin of twenty shillings
each, and no more, for every day they shall be occupied in travelling to,
or returning from, and sitting at any place, for the purpose ofhcaring and
determining any matter under the provisions of this Act; and every Sur- Survoyorsfes.

veyor who shall be employed by the said Commissioners shall be eititled
to receive the sum of twenty shillings for every day he shall be neces-
sarily employed, as aforesaid, and that for the purposes of this Act a day
shall be construed to be eight hours,~and no less.

XXI. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the F....nett.,
costs, charges and expenses, attending the settling any boundary fines T"owsandTowips;

between any Towns or Townships in this Province, not being for the
inere decision of a dispute between private parties, shall be borne and
paid out of the District funds of the District whereini such T ownVIs or
Townships lie; and the costs, charges and expenses, attending the set-^,"tcD°r,
tiing of any boundary line between any Districts, shall be equally borne prif

and paid ont of the District funds of the Districts the boundary lines
betwedn which have been settled: Provided, that the District shal in1 no Whero Districtnotto bc

case be fiable to the costs of any proceeding or appeal which shall not nablercost;

have been instituted at tho instance of the Court of' Quarter Sessiinus in
and for the said District; and the said Court of Quarter Sessions are Qurarteressionto

hereby empowered, when they shall sec fit, to appoint a proper perSol to a ï°nbo'ranIY District

act in behalf of the District before the. said Board of Commissioners, an"o c°boramis;7

and the District which such person shall so represent. shall he bound ih :"
his acts, deeds and defaults, in the sane mariner as h hinself, his heirs
and assigns, would be bound if personally interested in the promises.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authorit y aforesaid, That it co.tsor District 1obe

shall be lawful for the Justices of any District, in Quarter Sessions as- I,,md by........t;

sembled, to levy by assessment, to be rade in the sane manner and
form as by law any assessment now or hereafter may.be levied, for any
public purpose in any District of this Province, such sum and sums of
money as shall be requisite.to pay the costs and charges to arise, touching
the disputed boundary or boundaries of such District; and the costs and An'lou"°lofrate.
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charges of any appeal that shall be made to the decree of the said Com-
missioners, pursuant to the provisions herein before contained, so as that
the amount ofthe assessment to be made shall not exceed the one-eighth
part of a penny per acre, in any one year.

(olnmissioners' oath. X X IU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
upon entering upon the duties imposed and required by this Act, the said
Comnissioners, and each of them, shall take and subscribe the followin
oath, which any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised and require'd
to adminiister: 1, A. B., do hiereby swear, that I will faithftily, and to
the best of rny skill and understanding, discharge the duties of one of the
Boundary Commissioners of the District of -, according to the Statute
in such case made and provided.

urà nproceedings. XX 1V. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
the proceedings of the said Commissioners the annexed forms shall be
used.

&t in force four >ears. XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority afnresaid, That
this Act shal be and continue in force for and during the term of four
years, and froni thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of
Parliament, and nio longer.

Form of warrant or precept.-Boundary Commissioners.
Warrnt. District of You are hereby summoned and required to be and

s appear before the Boundary Commissioners of the
District of , at a Board to be held at , in the Township of

by of the clock in the forenoon of - , the
day of - , to answer the claini of , touching the line of bonn-
dary between lots and , belonging to you and the said

. Herein fail not, as judgment will be given against you for
default.

Witness my hand this day of-, cighteen hundred and -.
A. B.

To Mr. . Cominissioner.

Form of subpæna.-Boundary Commissioners.

District of' Between C. D. claimant, and E. F. respondent.
s You are hereby summoned and required to be and ap-

pear before the Boundary Comnmissioners of the District of , at a
Board to be held at , in the Township of , on the
day of , at of the clock in the forenoon, to testify the truth
according to your knowledge, in a certain claim then and there to be tried,
between -, claimant, and , respondent, on the part of the

Herein fail not at your peril. Witness A. B., one of the Coi-
missioners, this day of , eighteen hundred and

A. B.
To Mr.. . Commissioner.
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Forin of warrant to levy.-Boundary Commissioners.

. You are hereby authorised and required to make of warrant toîovy.
District of the goods and chattels of , in the said District,
the sni of -, Provincial currency, to satisfy the costs of a judgment
givel by the said Conmmissioners, at a Board held on the day of

, at the suit of , in the claim heard between the said
,and - , and should there be any overplus, after deducting the legal
expeilse 'of the seizure and sale, you are to return the same to the said

; and you are to certify to the said Cominissioners, on the
day of -, what you shall have done in the execution 'thereof. Herein
fail not.

Witness A. B.
G.U . Commissioners.
J. K.

To
Our Bail if.

(JOsts. .. . ...... .£

Bailiff's fees..........

Forrm of oath to be administered.

The evidence which you shall give to the Commissioners touching the oathof witna..
matter now upon inquiry, shall bc the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth. So help you God.

CHAP. XX.
AN ACT to postpone the sale of Lands in arrear.for Taxes.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble; Sales of land iow fiable for arrear of taxes, postponed till expiration of the year; Same
proceedings as though na such postponement.

[T EMPoRARY.-SEE 3 Vio. CiAP. 46.]

CHAP. XXI.
AN ACT to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment

and duties of Township Ojficers..

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that the several laWs now in force relative
to the appointment and duties of Township Officers, and the mode of
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° . f'cü 19o notifying and holding Township meetings, except an Act passed in the
M, 

4
% 

43
, artieuhrly fourtlh year of the reign of King William the Fonrth, Chapter twelve,

proviionsofiisdct j initituled, " An Act to regulate line fences and water courses, and to
Lnws reltang t Town. repeal so mueli of an Act passed in the tlirty-third year of the reign of
exceois,releaid. Vis late Mlajesty Ring George the'1'.iîird, intituled, ' A n Act to provide
[4nW.V.rcp..k for Ile 1110onilation and appolitirient of Parish and Toii Officers within

this P>rovince,' as r, lates to the office of lecnce Viewers beiig discharged
by Overseers of lligihways and loads," should be repealed and reduced
into one Act of Parliamnt: De it therefore enacted by the Queen's nost
Excellent Mlajesty, by anild withi the advice and coinsenit of the Legislative
Connlmeil and AssemîIbly of the Province ofilpper Canada, constituted and
assembl-ed by virtue ofand imnider tihe antioriîty of ai A ct passed in the Par-
liamnent of Great Britin, init!Cd, " Ai Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in ihe ourtleenth y fis Majsty's reign, itituled, 'A n Act
for mIakigectul provision for the Government oftihe Province of.
Quebec, in North America,' and to mnake further provision for the Govern-
ment of tle said Province," aid by the atithority of thi sane, That an

15 Wrn.z.chap).E.J Act passed in the fiftli year of the reigi of Kinîg Willialn the Fouîrth,
intituleud, " An Act to rednce to one A ct of Parlianient blie several laws
relative to the appointmlent and duties of Township Officers in this Pro-
vince, except ai Act passed in tlie fourth year of the reign of Williamn the
Fourth, Cliapter twelve, intitued, 'An Act to regulate le fonces and
water courses, and t) repeal so miucha of ait Act passed ini the tirty-third
year of the reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Third, intituiled,
'Ai Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and
Town Officers within tijpil Province,' as relates to the office of Fence

[6 nf IV.Cà.2.] Viewers being discharged by Overseers of tighways and Roads ;" an Act
passed in lthe sixth vear of the reign of King Willimiim the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to amend and exend tice provisions of an Act passed during the
last Session of the Provincial Legrislature, intituled, 'An Act to reduceto
one Aet of Parliamnent lie several1 laws relative to the appointment and
duties of Townslip iOflicers iii tiis Province, except an Act passed in the
fourth year of tise reign of Wiliam the Fourth, Chapter twelve, intituled,
'An Act to regilate line feices and water courses, and to re)eal so much
of an Act passed iii the thirty-third year of the reign of lis late Majesty
King Geeorge the Third, intituled, 'An Act to provide for the iomination
and appoiitment of' Parish and T,own Officers within this Province,' as
relates to the office of- Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of

Ch.6,at Highiways and Ronds ;" and an Act passed in tIe seventh year of the
Ita.cpired o3 reinc of Kinçr William the Fourtli itituiled, " An Act to amend the laws

(,''M f for the appointmnent of Paris and ''ownship Officers:" Procidedalways,Sesswni oathnof the

esingofuae A.a that any prior Act or enactnient repcaled by anîy of the Acts hereinîbefore
ropeaed, toremainin recited, shall be and remain repealed.force.

isuMarlirateinaYten Il. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat from and
ie tjClerkof after the passing of this Act, it shall and nmay be lawfui for any two of lier

cerpeonfrthe Majesty's Justices of the Peace, acting wvithin the division iii which any
TodIP ýer forParish, Township, reputed Township or place mîay be to issue theironecyear; j
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warrant, giving not less than ten days previous notice to the Township
Clerk of such Parish, Township, reputed Township or place, authorising
hiin on the first Monday in January in each year, to assemble the inha-
bitant freeholders and householders, paying or liable to any public as-
sessment or rate of such Parish, Township, reputed Township or place, at
such place as may be appointed by the Magistrates in their said warrant,
for the purpose ofchoosing or nominating the Parish or Township Oflicers
hereinafter ientioned, to serve in their respective office one year fron the
time of thcir being so chosen; at which meeting the Town Clerk of said UntilCimairmanchase

Town or Tovnsluip shall preside, until a chairman be chosen : Providedecuting to e licîd in

ahiays, that such Township meeting shall be held in the, Township Hall, Towniahip Hidi.

if there be such public building in the Township out of the limits of any
Incorporated 'Town, or Tovn having Police regulation.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case frTowncierk negleà to

the Township Clerk of any Parish, Township or reputed Township, shall ihabitnnay IuwfuIIy

neglect or refuse to assemble the said inhabitant freeholders and house- businessauthorisèd hy
tiis Act; and Tocnsh~pholders at the time and place appointed in the warrant aforesaid, the said l 11 proccedupon

inhabitant freeholders and householders may nevertheless law.fully meet
and choose a chairman, and transact all such public business as is provided
by this Act; and after the Township Officers have been chosen and ap-
pointed at said meeting, the Township Clerk then and tiere chosen shall
proceed upon the duties of his office, as provided by this Act.

Form of Justices' Warrant to assemble the Inhabitants of - District:

" To the Township Clerk of the Township of- , in the said District:"

Br virtue of the power for such purposes granted by an Act of the Legis- Form ofwarrant.

lature, made and passed in the , to us A. B. and C. D. Esquires,
tvo of Ber Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District:
These are to authorise and require you, giving at least eight days previous
notice, by affixing the sane in at least three public places within the said
Parish, Township or place, to assemble the inhabitant freeholders and
householders living within your Parish or Township, to meet at , on
the first Monday in January next, being the -of January next, at thé
hour of twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose of choosing and nominating
certain fit and proper persons to serve as Township Officers for the ensuing
year, according to the directions in the said Act contained.

Given under our hands and seals, at
on the - day of -, 18-.

"Township Clerk's Notice to assemble the Inhabitants of- District:"
WHEREAS by virtue of a warrant from - and. -, Esquires, two of Her Township Clr''a notice.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to assemble the inhabitants of the Town-
ship of -, on. Monday, the--- day ofJanuary next, at- , for the
purpose of'choosing and nominating Township Officers for the ensuing
year. Notice is hereby given, that the annual Township meeting, of the
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Township of ,will be holden at - , on Monday, the --- day
of J anuary -, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, accordingly.

Dated , Towna Clerk.

and house- IV. And be. it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
tif person shall be qualified to vote at any Township meeting under the pro-

visions of this Act, except lie be a freeholder or householder in such
NI qqions dccided by 

T ownship, of the full age of twenty-one years; and that all public matters
and questions at such Township meeting shall be decided by the majority
of the inhabitant freeholders and householders of the Township then.

J'ersnns ofrering tû vnie and there present; that any person voting or offering to vote at any such
tu flue; Township meeting, as aforesaid, not being d uly qualified by law to vote,

shall be subject and liable to a penalty of not less than five shillings, or
more than twenty shillings, to be recovered with costs, on complaint af two

Fine to be paid te Town vitnesses, by a warrant of one Magistrate, the said fine to be paid over
Clark, ad exponideden to the Town Clerk, and to be expended on the roads in said Township:rands;

Complaint tobe made Provided, the complaint shall be made to the Court having jurisdiction of
wila""* diree mog*. sirnilar offences within three months thereafter, unless it shall appear to

the Court that the person so offending shall not have had bis vote objected
to at the tirme of his voting, and that the offence was committed through
bis ignorance of the law upon this subject.

Electionoru ; V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the inhabitant freeholders and householders at
such Township meetings to choose one Clerk of said Town or Township;
one Assessor; one Collector; a sufficient number of persons to serve as
IPound-keepers, Overseers of Highways, and also three Town Wardens

WIen of.ite arcl for the said Townslip: Provided always, that should the inhabitant
s :r e freeholders and householders of any Township within this Province, from

p~3 ic. chap. 3
":r~<. 51 ~, any cause whatever, neglect or refuse to assemble and appoint any par-

.,; : & ticular ofmcer-or oflicers for the year, as aforesaid, then and in such case
theofficers of the Township for the preceding year, or such of them as
shail not.be relieved by the appointment of other officers as their succes-
sOrs, shall continue and remain in office for the succeeding year, and shall
have the sane powers, and be subject to the sane responsibilities, as if

a neomelà;il>to they had been chosen to such office in the usual manner; and that no
Magistrate shall be liable without his consent to serve in any Township.

rsoreuunot liai serve office: Provided always, that no person shall be compelled to serve in
n ainy of the aforesaid offices in any Township in which he doth not reside,

-ie sc . except m such cases where two Townships are joined in one Township
mceti rig, nor shall be elected to serve in any Township office oftener than
once i n three years, unless he shall consent thereto: Provided also, that

"incrtn . where any Town in any Township in this Province shall be incorporated,
or have Police regulations established therein, no annual Township meet-
ing for the purpose, among other things, of electing Township Officers
shall be held in any such Town, but that the said annual Township
meeting shall be holden in such convenient place out of such Town as
the Magistrates in their warrant shall appoint.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Tow.ihip.taning
and may be lawful for the inhabitant freeholders and householders in any h 1m';ee,,t.Ig..
newly settled Township, in which no regular Township meeting bas been
by lav hitherto holden, to hold Township meetings for the purpose of
appointing persans to serve in the different offices for the Township men-
tioned in this Act, so soon as such new Township shall contain thirty
inhabitant freeholders or householders: Provided alays, that where a Townasipnotcontaimning

Township doth not contain thirty inhabitant freeholders and householders holIers.toe re:utedas

such inhabitants shall be taken "and reputed as inhabitants of such Town- adjoi°ing.
ship adjacent, which, in the opinion of the Magistrates granting the war-
rant, may be deemed most convenient for the new Township.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Clerktorecord numatter
be the duty of the Clerk appointed, as aforesaid, to any Township, to ",*i:ln s""cà

record all such matters as shall be lawfully transacted at such meetings,
all other matters relating to the Township which by virtue of bis office it
shall be his duty to record; which record, together with all other recordsc
papers, monies unexpended, and property, belonging to the Township, Cl°rka'ndd cvYoredr

which may come into his hands by virtue of bis office, shall be faithfully W°s"°c''°4"°'"D°O

kept and preserved by such Clerk, and by hirn delivered over to bis suc-
cessor duly appointed.

VIII. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Clerkto mae out two
be the duty of every To wnship Clerk appointed agreeably ta the provisions wiehn tenty aysofier

of this Act, to make out two copies from his record of the proceedings of [Seo4.° "c.C",ap.l,,
the meeting at which he was appointed Clerk for the Township, within "
twenty days after bis appointment, one of which he shall post up in a hrowcopiesdisposed of;
conspicuous manner at the place where the meeting was held, and deliver
the other, with a copy of the account current of the Township for the pre-
ceding year, to the Clerk of tlie Peace for the District; and it shall be the
duty of the Clerk of the Peace to file in his office ail such copies as may copie°of recordso be
be transmitted or delivered ta him by the respective Toivnship Clerks in "°ooeEng
each and every year, which shall be and remain in bis office as a record, il..thr.e Pence;

and shall be open to the inspection of every persan desiring it, on payment
of one shilling and three pence to the Clerk of the Peace, as bis fee for
bis trouble in making such search; any Township Clerk who shall berowshipClerktobe
lawfully chosen and appointed at any such Township meeting, and who lnceglece.l

shall have accepted or taken upon himself the said office, and shall not
have delivered to the office of the Clerk of the Peace the documents
hereinbefore mentioned, within the said period of twenty days, as aforesaid,
such said Township Clerk shall forfeit and pay the same sim as persons
refusing to subscribe the declaration in the Clerk's boot, as hereinafter
provided, ta be expended upon the roads in said Township, ta be levied-
by warrant of any Justice of the Peace in the District, upon complaint of
the Clerk of the Peace or any other persan ; and any two Magistrates
shall then nominate and appoint a Township Clerk, who shall have the
same powers, and be subject ta the samé rësponsibilities, as if'he had been
legally chosen and appointed in the- usual manner; that the Township
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Clerk who shall have duly performed the duties assigned him by this
Act, at the terminaLion of each year, receive the sum of fbur pounds for
bis trouble, and the Treasurer of the District is hereby authorised to pay
the same on the certificate of the Clerk of the Peace, that, the said Town-
ship Clerk hath lodged in the office the several papers required, as
afbresaid.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Township Clerk of any Township, during the continu.
ance of lis odfice, to provide and keep a book wherein siall, be entered
declarations in the form hereinafter contained, which declarations shall be
severally signed by tic said Township Clerks, and by ail other Tiown-
slhip Oflicers of the Tovnship; and so soon as the annual Township
meeting shall have adjourned, the Towiishi[) Clerk shall put up at some
conspicuous place viere the said Township meeting was held, a list con-
taning the namnes of all such persons as have been chosen to any offiée
in such Township ; and ail and every such officer shall subscribe to the
said declaration in the Township Clerk's book within twenty days from
his àppointment; and every Township Officer making.default herein, shall
forfeit and pay the sunm hereinafter mentioned; and it shall be the duty
of de Tiowinship Clerk, imnediately after the expiration of the said
twenuty-<ays, to transmit to a Justice of tho Peace of his division, a list of
ail sucb Tovnship Omicer3 who have been chosen for the current year,
and have not subscribed the declaration, aforesaid ; and the said Justice
shall proceed against such defaulter, and recover éhe sum forfeited under
this Act; and anv two Justices acting within tie division may then appoint
other Townshuip Officers in lieu of those who shall make default, as afore-
said, who shall subscribe the said declaration in the Clerk's book, and have
the sanie pover, and be liable to the saine responsibilities, as if they had
been elected or appointed in manner hereinibefore pointed out.

Declaration

, , do s:ncerely promise and declare, that I will faithfully and

diligently pcrfbrm the duties of , for the Township of -, for
thie current year.

X. And be il further enacted by t£e authority aforesaid, T hat it shall and
dcoitnsuutionI~r pAi maV be lawful for ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace to pay into the

Shands of the Township. Clerk appointed under this Act, ail moniies arising
iciai the prove- fron fines, and aiso the commutation money im lieu of Militia serviceintent~igwayeand said Township, which may have been directed by law to be expended

upon the high roads, ail which monies shall and may be expendled in
making and improving the public highways, roads and bridges, accord-
ingly, by the Overseers of Highways, in, such division of the roads as thE
Magistrates may order for the advantage of the inhabitants ofsaid Town-
ship, and ail monies arising from the wild land assessment and ather
sources, except specially proviîded for by law.
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XL And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it sha,
be the duty of the Town or Township Clerk to make out a full and de- 1dtl, "tator manies reccjved and

tailed statement of ail monies redeived and expended by him by virtue of expended;

this Act during the current year; which statement shall be signed aind
certified by the said Clerk, a copy of which shall be put up at the place
at which the ensuing Tow1n meeting shall be ordered to be held, on ai-
before ten o'clock on the day of meeting ; that bis accounts of receipts Tob laid bor, th.

and disbursements for the current year shall be laid before the Township h, approvdby Tow

meeting, wlich accounts shall be exanined and approved by the Town ""'"den

Wardens at such meeting, before any other business be transacted; and To..Dsbip Clrklogive

thiat cverv Township Clerk shall give bond for the due performance of his bond;

duty, which bond may be in the following form:.

"Bond"-" Toivnship Clerk:"

Knov ail nien by these presents, that ve, K. L., Township Clérk for Jld.

the Tow fship of , in the Disti-ict of , and D. K., of
and T. Hl., of , arc held and firmly bound to F. B., Treasùirer of
the District of , in the sum of -, to be well and truly paid to
F. B., Treasurer, or his successors in office, for which paynent well and
truly to be made to the said F. B., we bind ourselves,jointly and severally,
ouri heirs, executors and administrators, firmly by these presents, sealed
ivith our seals, dated, &c. The condition of the above bond is such, that
if the above bou nden K. L. shal weill and truly pay over, according to lav,
for the use of the Township, ail monies coming into his hands bv virtue
of his office, and applicable to the generl uses of the Township, and de-
liver the remainder, (if any there be,) together with ail books, records and
papers, belonging to the Township, into the hands of his successors in
office as the law directs, then this obligation is null and void, or otherwise
to remain in full force.

(Si gned) .A. B , Township Clerk.

XIT. And be il further enacted by the authlrity aforesaid, That it shall TOW.$bti> b

and nay be lawful foi' the inhabitant freeholders and householders of te dineL s.
severai'Townships in this Province, at such TowÀship meetings assein1bled, twb reatrai"ed;

to deterrnine and order in what manne'r, at what periods, and what ded ,°e43:eo.mcZ.,
scription of horned cattle, horses, sheep and other animals, shall be allowed
to run at large, or be restiained from so doin', within their respective
Towinships'for the year ; and what shtlil be the fine or forfeiture upon the c"a ring tilarg

owner of any animais running at large, contrary to such iegulations.; and c°nOarygoregilaio.s;

also to make such rules. and regulations as the .majority mnay deem neces- fo"r.ces.g.

sary relative topits,precipices and deep waters, or other places dangerous
to travellers, dr-the destroying or suppresing the grbwth of such wéeds
as are detrirnental tô good husbandry; the height and description of law-
fui fences, and such other matters'corlnected with the Township as raay
tend to prormote the peace' and welfare ôf the :Towship.
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Reports of insane per- XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
so"s; and may be the duty of the Town Wardens to report to the Magistrates

of the District, any persons who shall be insane or of unsound mind, going
out at large to the danger of the peace of the inhabitants of such Town-

adt.of.Town.sip ship; and also it shall be the duty of the Towvn Wardens to audit and
Clark's accounts, &c examine the Township Clerk's accounts, and to approve the same if found

correct, and this examination to be the first duty performed at the Town-
ship meeting.

Assessor of Townships to XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall.
obtain lista of ail ratable - ierb
property; and may be lawful for the Assessor of any Township, and he is hereby
<see 5 vie.cao) authorised and required, to demand and receive from every ratable inha-

bitant resident within the Township, a list of all the ratable personal pro.
perty in his, ber, or their possession in the Province, and of all the lands,
tenements, or other real estate, in his, lier,or their possession in the Town-
ship, specifying the number of the lot or lots, or parts thereof; the number
of concession or concessions in which the same is or are situated, or
otherwise particularly describing the saine; and also the number of acres
cultivated or uncultivated in each lot or parcel of land ; which list shall
be taken betveen the first Monday in January and the sitting of the Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the District, which shall be holden next

Ader: onont"after the first day of March in every year; and shal inake a return within
the time aforesaid, duly attested under oath (or affirmation) before the
Clerk of the Peace for the District, of all the ratable inhabitants, with a
truc list of their ratable property, specifying the particulars above men-
tioned, and shall in like manner insert his own ratable property therein,
and shall also extend on said roll the amount on which he, she or they,
shall be liable to pay tax, opposite to their respective names, at the foot

.turnto ho laid beor Of which he shall subscribe. bis naine; and shall cause the said return to
Co; ube delivered to the Clerk of the Peace, on or beforethe sitting of thé said

Court of Quarter Sessions, holden next after the first day of March, afore-
said, to be by the said Clerk of the Peace laid before the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions at its said sitting; and shall also, within the time aforesaid,

Copy to be pot op lna*
conspicuus place ta put up a correct copy thereof in some conspicuous place within the Town-
Township; ship, for the inspection of the inhabitants; and the said Assessor shall, and
Asseneor to report those It 7
^ho".°g°e? °a*°" he is hereby required to report to a Magistrate of the division, the nanes

of all such persons in the Township as he conceives to have either given
in a false list, or have refused or neglected to give any list, as the law
directs, of their ratable property, in order that such offenders may be
dealt with according to law, at least fourteen days previous to bis relurn-
ing such roll to the Clerk of the Peace.

Specieorcenssrquired XV. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shaH
r^m 4Asse. - and may be lawful for every Assessor, and he is hereby authorised and
8..' ru. Ch e.> required to demand and receive from every inhabitant householder or.head

of a family in bis Township,. a true and correct list of the number of per-
sons composing sùch family, male and female, and their respective ages,
also all deaf and dumb and insane persons, including therein all persons
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employed by or resident with such householder or head of a family, which
ist shall specify the different denominations of Christians to which they

severally belong, and may be in the following form, to which he shall add
the necessary number of columns to define their different religious de-
nominations for such return:

FORM.

Form;

And if such householdér or head of a family shall refuse or neglectto give ne.A..oamm..b.
a true and correct list to the Assessor, he shall be liable to pay the sarne °''•'".°"*.'
penalty as persons are liable to pay who neglect or iefuse to give in a true
list of their ratable property to the said Assessor, to be levied and col-
lected and expended in the sanie way; blank books, or forms for taking b-

the assessment, shall be furnished to the Assessors, on their application to easesfor akingam.-

the Clerk of the Peace, who shall charge the expense of the same in his menti,

account against the District; and the Clerk of îhe Peace shall report to e -
the Quarter Sessions next after the first day of Nlarch, aforesaid, the names
of all Assessors belonging to his District, who have iot completed and
delivered into his ofmôe their assessment rolls, for which neglect every
such Assessor shall forfeit and pay the same sum as is imposed on officers
neglecting to make the declaration of office, which money shail be expen-
ded on the roads in said Township; and the Magistrates shall appoint t.,toappot
other Assessors for that year, who shall have the same powers and autho- o "'er"A"ors;
rity, and be liable to the same responsibilities, as they would have been
had they been appointed at the Township meeting; which new Assessors
so appointed shall be notified by the Clerk of the Peace of their appoint-
ment, and shall proceed to take such assessment and make their returns
to the Clerk of the Peace, as herein-before provid.ed, in one month after
having been so notified, and shall sign the declaration in the Clerk's book;
and the Collectors shall.lodge their bond, as required by this Act, before c.n.cantoatos.I...
the sitting of the Court of General Quarter Sessions next after the first
day of July in each year.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Feesto be aloweito
and nay be lawful for each and every Assessor to receive from the Trea-'A"'"
surer of their respective Districts, on the certificate of the Clerk of the
Peace, that the assessment roll hath been duly delivered according to law,

Number in each Family.

Names of headi Of Families. Nales. Females. Deaf and Dumb. Insane.

Under 16. Over 10. Under 16. Over 16.
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the following fees :-If the assessment of the rate of one penny in the
pound for the year does not anount to fifty pounds, he shall receive a sum
equal to seven pounds for every one hundred pounds; if above fifty pounds,
and under one hundred pounds, a sum equal to six pounds ten shillings
for every one iundred pouinds ; if above one hundred pounds, and under
one iundred and lifty pounds, a sum cqual to six pounds for every one
hundred pounds; ifabove one hundred and fifty pounds, -and under two
liundrcd )poutds, a suin equal to five pounds five shillings for every one
hundred pounds; if above two hundred pounds, and under two hundred
apd filty pounds, a sui equal to four pounds fifteen shillings for every
one hundred pounds; if above two hundred and fifty pounds, and under
three hundred pounds, a suni equal to four pounds fivc shillings for every
one luudred pounds; if above three hundred pounds, and under three
hundred and'ilty pounds, a sun equal to four pounds fiir every one hun-
dred pounds; if above three hundred and fifty pounds, a suni equal to
threc pounds ten shillings fbr every one hundred pounds.

Coulector teni;e tni. XVII. .nd 1>e it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Peace for et rol; it shall be the duty of the Collector appointed for a Township to.make
(Sec 4 f Vie. Cha. 10, application to the Clerk of the Peace (rirst having lodged with the Trea-

surer of the District the bond hercinafter mentioned, the securities to
which bond shall be frecholders, and as such certified by th'e Town
Clerk to bc good and sufficient,) for a certified copy of the issessment
roll for the Township, for the year in which he is appointed; which copy,

Ceri ,'*°C'e'k°' after being duly exained and certißed by the Clerk of the Peace shal
be to cach and every Collector sufficient authority for collecting the same;

Andreceive theratesdue and fron tinie to tirne to demand and receive from the inhabitants of the"""oll Township, ail snch rates and assessnents as nay be due and payable on
Colectora bondnhe such assessment list; and it shall be the duty of all Collectors for any
of the Dirict; Tovn, Township or place, to deliver bis bond, duiv executed according

to law, to the Treasurer of the District, and to take up the assessment
roll on or before the Quarter Sessions next after the first day of July in
each year.

"BOND" " COLLECTORS :"

Form of Colleeora bond. Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B., Collector of the rates
for the Township or Townships of -, in the District of-, and
C. D. of , and E. F. of , are held and firmly bound to. J.. 0.,
Treasurer of the District of , in the sum of , currencyto
be well and truly paid to the said J. O., Treasurer, as aforesaid,.or his
successor in office, for which payment well and truly to be nade to the
said J. .0., we bind ourselves, jointly and severally, our heirs, executors:
and administrators, firrnly by these presents, sealed with our seals, and
dated this - day of - , in the year of our Lord .

The condition of the above bond is such, that if the abovebound&n
shall colleet all rates and assessments of the Town, Tonship or

Townships of- ,for the year eighteen hundred and for which
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he has been appointed, and shall pay all monies which he may so collect
(except bis own per centage) to the Treasurer of the District,-on or before
the third Monday in December, in the said year eighteen hundred . ,
then this obligation shall be null and void, or otherwise to remain in full
force and virtue.

XVIII. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every to seule witil
Collector of a Town, Township or place, shall collect all rates (which canthe Treasurer on or beore

be collected) set forth in the assessment roll, and shall pay over the èirdTuesdayinDecem-

amount, and flnally settle his account with the Treasurer, on or before the
third Tuesday in Decenber, in each and every year; and that no Collec-,On deguittobcineligible

tor who has not so settled bis account with the Treasurer, shall be eligible nh nex Town-'Iiie

to be elected to any Township office at the next Township meeting, and meeting

shall also be proceeded against, as hereinafter provided, for the recovery
of the arnount then due for that year: Provided ahvays, that it shall and Colecorto r-ervr-

may be lawful for every such Collector to reserve for himself the following '
fees, as a compensation for his services:-If the assessment of the Township
fbr which he is Collector, does not amount to fifty pounds, he shall retain Fe.es

a surm equal to eight pounds for every hundred pounds ho collects ; if above
fifty pounds, and under one hundred pounds, a sum equal to seven pounds
ten shillings for every hundred pounds; if above one hundred pounds, and
under one hundred and fifty pounds, a sum equal to seven pounds five
shillings for every hundred pounds; if above one hundred and fifty pounds,
and under two hundred pounds, a sun equal to seven pounds for every
hundred pounds; if above two hundred pounds, and under two hundred
and fifty pounds, a sum equal to six pounds ten shillings for every hundred
pounds; and for all sums over two hundred and fifty pounds, a sum equal
to five pounds for every hundred pounds.

XIX. And be iefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any when abou, &c.1i
person who shall occupy a bouse, farm or tenement, in any Town, Town-" rtesareceed,
ship or place, in this Province, and shall have been assessed for the same, e."r'°te°.
shall leave the said Town, Township or place, before the said assessed
rates have been paid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Collector to
ask, claim and recover, the said rates (except such part thereof as shall
have been charged on movable property) from the owner of the said house,
farm or tenement: Provided, the same shall be dernanded fourteen days Jfnotemandedbefore
before the second Monday in December in each year, but should the year condlondayi Decem-

in which the said rates are due, expire before the said rates be demanded,
then and in that case the Collector shall be liable for the amount; never-
theless the said Collector shall be entitled to proceed, by warrant of dis-,D agaredinst'er

tress, against any such tenant, although he may bave left the Townehip;
and that the Collector. may, in like manner, proceed to recover from all
other persons residing in his Township, the assessed rates which shall
lot have been paid by the first Monday in November in each and every

year, the same having been demanded fourteen days previoys to the date
of the Magistrate's warr.ant of distress.

.Y5
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Orersecr- rliglw.Xys XX. And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
krepthein mrepair; be the duty of the Overseers of highways of any Township, and they are

hereby severally authorised and required to superintend, make and keep in
repair, the bighways,roads,streets and bridges, that may be allotted'to them
severally, from tine to Lime, and ordered by the Magistrates acting for the
division ; which divisions the Magistrates acting vitlhi4] the division are
herehy authorised and ernpowered to make at a Special Sessions, by them
for that purpose to be liolden, on or before the third Saturday in the
month of April in each year, of which Special Sessions at least six days
public notico shall be given, by putting up the saine in at least three
public places vithin each Township ; and every such Overscer shall, after

" having reccived such order, notify all persons within his division, liable to
pcrform Statute labour, and order them, after having given three days
ncitice of the day, hour and place, vhich notice may be delivered either
in writing or vcrbally at the place of residence of said persons so liable to
work, within the time stated in such order, o such part of the roads,
bridges or hghways, as they are directed to make, mpend or repair; and
shall and ma' direct all persons performing such labour to destroy such
weeds as nay he, in bis opinion, hurtful to good husbandry; and shall give
to every person who may have done his Statute labour fbr the year, re-
pd1ing the sane, a certificate under bis band of having perfbrmed his
'hare o>f Statite labour in tiat Township for the year, In order to prevent

sucli person from being called out again in any other Township into
whiclh he mayx remove.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
labour. be the duty of the Tovip]41î) Clerk for each and every Township in this

Province, to obtain a list of persons in bis Township liable ta perform
Statute labour, showing the number of days aci person is liable ta work,
which list the Overseers of higlways for the Township shall bave autho-
rity to take a copy or extract fromi die sane.

XXIi. And be it further enacted by hie authority aforesaid, That when
iany road or biglw ay passes any deep water, precipice or other dangerous

Place, the Overseer in whose division such may be situated, shallby
Statute labour, cause good and sudficient guards, rails or fences, to'be
erected, in order to make such place safe; and shall also erect finger pôsts
at aIl suchi places within bis division, as shall- be necessary for the direction
of travellers.

X XT I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
person liable to perform Statute labour, according t law, may conipound

.tid.pler day. for suchI duty, if lie or she shah think fit, onor before the flrst Màozdayin
-:, - May, by paying the Overseer acting for the division in which he resides,

the sun of two.shillings and six pence, for every day which he or she.may
be required ta work, as afor-esaid ; and such Overseer is hereby authorised
and required to accept the said sum in lieu of such Statute labour; anid
shall and may lay out and. expend the same as to himr shall seem best,.for
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the improvernent of the roads and bridges allotted to bis division, and
render an account of the same as is provided by this Act: Provided always,
that nothing herein contained shall affect any provision in any Act passed
for Macadanizing certain roads within this Province.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in Ovorsers May direct ile

order to provide materials for making or erecting bridges or causeways,"E."tar°c@.on
or making or repairing any road, with the money or labour of any Town- "'°'d l"ds

ship, it shall and may be lawful for any Overseer. of Highways, in the
actual discharge of his duty, to direct the persons performing the work to
cut down or make usé of any trees or underwood standing upon any un-
enclosed and unimproved lands, and alsq to break up and make qse of any
stone upon any unimproved and uncultivated land that the Overseer may
think necessary for that purpose, doing no unnecessary damage to the
preiises fron whence they are taken.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Person oworkfa
roads and highways in and through every Township, and also a just sharo thepurpose s lie n"ary

of any road actually required and necessary, running between the same p°""

and any other Township, shall be cleared, repaired and maintained, by
the inhabitants thereof; and that every person fiable to perform Statute
labour, if not compounded for, as aforesaid, shall, either in person or by
a sufficient and able-bodied man in his stead, be obliged, under the direc-
tion of an Overseer acting for the division, to work faithfully and diligently
on the said road, and shall bring with hirm such tools or implements useful
for the purpose as lie may bo owner of, and be directed by the Overseer
to bring, for and during the time he may be liable to work on the said road
in each and every year, allowing eight hours to each days work, exclusive
of the time of going and coming to and from the place of work; and that owners orcarsorwagoi s
every person within the Township keeping a cart, wagon or team, of wlicndirec"d;

one or more horses, or yoke of oxen, shall send on every day to be ap-
pointed by the said Overseers, a cart or wagon, or other. implement and
tean, and.one able-bodied man to drive the same for such space.of time
as he shall be liable to worle on the said roads according to law, allowing
eight hours for such days work, which said days work, with. a team and
driver, shall be held equivalentto two days personallabour for one man;
and if any labourer or driver shail refuse or neglèct to. work faithfully, or Pen.lty incase ofnegictî
to carry sufficientý loads during the time above mentioned,, it.shall and
·may be lawful for the said Overseer, and he is hereby authorised and re-
quired to discharge such labourer, and the .person furnishing such team
shall be liable to the forfeiturewhich every' such ,person, would have in-
curred by virtue of this Act, in case such labourer had not attended, or
such team and driver had not been sent, and shalliot be allowed for the
part or portion of the day which he may have laboured.

XXVI. . Ad be -it furthet enacted, In the authority afoesaid, That the b.

severalOQverseers of 1highways in the several. Townships, shal cause.aIl "m•, an no

.Statute labouraindèr their direction and control to be performed, and all Oth may mar -ftJuIy
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monies coming into their hands in lieu of Statute labour, to be expended
between the tienth day of May and the twenty-fourth day of July, in each
and every year; and in default thereof shall be liable to forfeit, to be ex-
pended on the roads in the Township in the succeeding year, the sàme
suni as is hereinafter imposed for refusing to' make and sign the declara-
tion of office.

Ieer...cg tei XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That
pefrnh.tla unr,

alle"r warling, ihaIl m every person liable to perform Statute labour in any Township or divi-
fivPl!;liiiôs er day; sion, and not having compounded for the same according to law, who

shall neglect or refuse, after having been duly notified, as aforesaid, to
attend himself, or send a sufficient able-bodied man in bis stead, with such
carringe, team, implement or instrument, as nay be by this Act required.
by the Overseers, at the time and place appointed, shall forfeit and pay
the sum or five shillings for each day lie shall so neglect or refuse, to be
recovered on complaint of the said Overseer of highways, by warrrant
under the hand and seal of a Magistrate, by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the person so oftending, rendering the overplus, (if any
there be,) to the party, after deducting the penalty and legal charges

"o°n relcae fro attending such distress and sale ; and the imposing of any such fine or
euene ohi penalty on any person shall not in any wise release such person from per-

forming any duty required of him by this Act, but he shall be liable and
subject to perform the same, at any time within the current year, when
called upon so to do by the proper officer, as though no such penalty had
been imposed.

X XVIII. An'd be it further enacted by the autority aforesaid, That if
I e & " any person shall wilfully stop up any road or roads in any Township, or
fiticd ; shall pull dovn or destroy any fence, railing or guard, that shall have
(Ir. part rep.paled by 0 .

ec. been erected along any water, bridge or precipice, for the' safety of
travellers, or any guide or finger post, such person or persons so offending
shall fbrfeit and pay, on conviction for-every such offence, a surn not-less
than five shillings, nor more than five pounds, to be recovered in the man-

Nu!nceà tn bermoied ner provided by the'preceding clause of thie Act; or in case any tree.or
lmy ilwiler ut land enn

It"ch tbey oc"ur. trees shall be cut down in or fall out of any enclosed land, or other lands
which shall be occupied by 'a resident settler, in such a way as to-obstruct
any public road or bighway, or any other thing which may be represented
as a nuisance, the owner »or occupier of such land shall remove the-same
within twenty-four'hours after notice received ofsuch obstruction, -under
the penalty of ten 'shillings for every day the obstruction shall continue,
the penalty to be rècovered in like manner, 'as aforesaid..

Pcrtona assessed mnder XXIIX. And be itfurter enacted by the -authority afoi-esaid That.from
mwemy-five°poumds when and after the pasàing of this Act, any person who 'is not 'assessed, more

fotr. than twenty-five pounds, and who, by reason of age, sickness, numerous
family ôr.tnisfo-ttre, 'nay be i'n poor and indigent circùmstads, .fay
aWpply to the TôWn WAdens far -the Townshiplin !Which'suchi-ePbson-z
àidës,*and the =Mid Toen tWirdens,- -ansch.applidation,,daatiogafit
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notified the Overseer acting for the division in which such person resides,
to appear on the part of the public, shall inquire into the situation and
circuimstances of the person making such application, the said Town
Wardens may exempt such person from the performance of the whole or
part of bis Statute labour upon the highways for the year, and give him a
certificate to that effect, which shall be the Overseer's acquittance for the
work.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if omtOsmofmuo
through any inadvertency or otherwise, the name of any person whichînthe Township after

should have been inserted in the assessment roll shall be omitted, such e°et' tpre°

person shall be liable to work on the highways in the Township in which
they reside, in the same proportion as if no such omission had taken place;
and the Overseer is hereby authorised and required to insert, in his road -
list for labour, any such person as rnay cone into the Township to reside
after the assessment roll bas been taken for the year, and to call them out
to perform Statute labour in the saine manner as other persons who reside
in the Township: Provided always, that immigrant labourers shall have aoton..
resided full six months in this Province.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Overseers of each and every Township shall severally make out a truCe
list or account of al] persons within their respective divisions, who are ¿
liable to work on the highways, and of the labour done or unperfôrmed a

by any person liable to perform or compound for the same; and also ofoCah-
all monies that may come into his hands by virtue of bis office, and of the -
expenditure or payment of the same ; which list and' account shall be sub-
scribed by such Overseer, and delivered, verified upon oath, which oath
any Magistrate of the District is hereby authorised to administer, to the
Township Clerk, on or before the first day of September in each and
every year; and the said account shall be examined by the said Clerk for
the purpose of being placed with the records of' the Township; and it TowipC,rk,.,ah
shall be the duty of the said Township Clerk, on or before the first dayof o"'u"."r"m.
December in each and every year, to furnish the Magistrates of the divi- h ''rnis 'heir
sion with the naines of the Overseers of roads who.shall not have so
reiidered their account for the current year, in order that the said Over-
seers of hiohways may be called upon for their accounts; and every De&nltn -mbject ge .

Overseer of roads who shall neglect to render his account, as aforesaid,
shall be. liable to the same penalty, to be recovered in the same manner as
provided by this Act, for persons. refusing to take the oath or declargtion
of office.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That it Pmri
shall be the duty of any Pound Keeper appointed underthe;provisiopsf .fý .nma.a
this Act, to provide himself with sufflient yardsor epelosurs fqr hesale . fu

keeping of allsuich animals,asitmay be hisuty ta impound,..apdhes b.. a
herebyauthorised. and required.to ipoundall,anirals niiply p-i .

at large, trespassingand doingsdamage,. that.mayedelivere, to
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any persons resident within his division taking up the same; and it shall

f tiWlfli Dlot clairnid, be his duty to furnish the same with nécessary food and drink; and if
iid't d,"flo after the space of forty-eight hours the said animals shall not be claimed

I11l iiotice. bc sold; and redeemed by the owner, or some one on his behalf, paying the Pound
Keeper bis lawful demand and charges, and the amount of damages
awarded, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, to have been done by such
animais, to the person taking up the same, he shall cause a notice in writing
to be affixed in threc public places in the Township for at least fifteen
days, which notice sha give a description of such animals, and also state
the time and place at which he intends to expose the same for sale; and
if the owner of such animals, or some one in his or her behalf, does not
withîin the time specified in such notice, as aforesaid, redeem the sane, by
paying to the said Pound Keeper bis legal fees, which shall be regulated
from tiie to time by the Town Wardens of each Township, who are
hcreby required to regulate the same, and furnish the copy or schedule to
the Township Clerk for the information of the Pound Keepers, and
charges, and the danages awarded to the person taking up such animals,
the said Pound Keeper shall proceed to sell the saine to the highest'bid-
der, at the timre and place mentioned in the said notice, which sale is
hereby declared to be valid in law ; and the said Pound Keeper shall,) c oow after deiducting bis own legal charges and the darnages awarded to the
person taking up the said animais, provided he is the party injured, return
the overplus (if any there be) to the original owner: Provided alivay,
that if no person shall appear to claim the said animals within the space
of thrce nonths after public notice and sale, as aforcsaid, the said Pound
Keeper shall pay the overplus (if- any) into the hands of the Township»
Clerk for the tirne bcing, to be laid out and expended for the improve-
ment of the roads and bridges within the said Township.

n1r c XX XU [. And be it fuarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any ox or oxen, horse or horses, cow or cows, shall be impounded, as

""' aforesaid, and not claimed before the expiration of fifteen days, as afore-
said, and the owner thereof shall not be known by thesaid Pound Keeper,
then and in that case tie Pound Keeper shall not sell such ox or oxen,
horse or horses, cow or cows, at the time stated in such notice, but shail
postpone the sale thereof for the space of forty days, at the expiration:of
vhich time such Pound Keeper shall proceed to sell the sane, and dispose

of the proceeds in the manner mentioned in the last preceding clase of
vtc ra ecm. this Act: Provided always, that the owner of the same may at.any time

before such sale redeem such animal or animals by paying demaids, as
aforesaid.

XXXIV. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted by the authoritjaore-
tob° poud °u said, That it shall be the duty of ail andevery person taking any niial
wri; or animals.to a Pound-Keeper to be impounded, at the same tune or

within twenty-four hours, to state in writing to the said Pound Keeperaill
demands he may havé' against the owner of such animal orniirialigfor
damages done by then ; and in case the owner of such aniial ormñitals
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shal tender to the Pound Keeper the full surn which shall or iay be
awarded as damages to the party suffering the samie, with the costs then
incurred, such owner shallinot -be liable fo any costs afterwards incurred,
but ail such subsequent costs. in such case shall be borne by the party PArtyclimingoxtrava-

claining extravagant damages.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it T
shall be the duty of the Pound Keeper, and he is -hereby authorised and eht i

requiredi, wIhen the owner of any animal impounded shall object to the fu)ue .1

anount of damages claimed, within forty-eight hours after the same have ses-
heen inpounded, as aforesaid, to notify three disinterested resident free-
holders or householders, farmers in the said Township, to appraise the
damages, and aiso to judge of the suficiency of the fence enclosing the
gYround whercin such animals were found doing damage; and such free-
holders or householders, farmers, or any two of then, shail within twenty-
four hours after the reccipt of such notice, view said fence, and determine
whether the saine is a lawful fence according to the regulations of the
Tovnship meeting on the subject, and if so appraise the damage done;
inl having reduced this their award to writing, shall deliver the same,
signed with their naines, to the Pound Keeper, within the space of twenty-
lIur hours arter having been so notified: Provided always, that if any ror..ig
person shall neglect or refuse to attend to examine said darnage after aPPraise rmye
being notihed, as aforesaid, he shall be liable to a penalty of five shillings
for every such neglect or refusai, to be recovered and applied in the same
manner as fines imposed by this Act for refusing or neglecting to perform
Statute labour . Provided always, that the owner of any animal or animais Per.onaNe ror amag
not permitted to run at large by the regulations of such Township meet- Iactl "nr nol
ing, shall be liable for -any damage done by such animal or animals, not-
withstanding that the fence enclosing the premises was not of the height
rcquired by the said regulations.

XXXVI. And be it frtiier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ief to
any person ]egally appointed to anf Township ofice agteeably to the mP "°'Provls'o:sof
povisions of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to make -the declaration of
office, and to sign bis name thereto in the Township Clerk's book, within
twenty days after his.being so appointed, or after making said declara-
tion shall neglect or refuse to perform the duties of his office agreeably
to the provisions of this Act, or if any person sha llneglect or refuse to
deliver to the Assessor a true ist of his or her ratable or personar pro-
perty, as the law-' directs, in manner and form aforesaid, or shall wilfully
mis-state such ratable property, such perion shall forfeit and pay a sum
not less than one pou nd«nor more than. hve pounds, with costs, for'every
such neglect, refusai or 'iolation of the Taws; to be levied by distress .arid
sale .of the offenders eoods and chattels, eight days previous notice of
said sale being, given, and the overplus (if ady there be) being rendered
to the owner.
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Records cfTown Clerk
IDBy ho examinod on
paywment of one shilling
lad thrce pence.

XXXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for any person or persons to examine any docu-
ment on record, in possession of the Township Clerk, on payment of one
shilling and three pence, as the Clerk's fee for his trouble in making or
assisting to make the sane.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
P1rebent toNagiuracb a it shall and may be lawful for the District Treasurer, and he is herebyauthorised and required to prepare and place before the Quarter .Ses-
(Sec 44r5 Vie. Chsp. 10.> sions, to be holden in said District next after the first day of January in

each and every year, a list of such Collectors of rates as may be in arrears,
and shall not have paid over the rates - to the Treasurer for the year in
which he or they shall have been appointed; and it shall be the duty of
the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, to issue their warrant, and
distrain the goods and chattels of said Collector or Collectors, and cause
the saine to be sold, after having given twenty days notice of the time and
place of such sale, to the amount of rates due to the District, with the

Whio may procced agains costs thereon; and also may proceed in like manner against the goods
then axd ureciee. and chattels of the sureties naned in said Collector's bonds.

I>.rimnns clit)bell as Town-
..lij comuu&nibonerai nay
serv-,t To -ns-iri .
v°r "ns

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shal and nmay be lawful for the Township Conmissioners, who have been
appointed at the Township meeting on the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, to perform the duties of' Town-
ship Wardens provided for in this Act, and their offices as Township
Commissioners shall hereafter cease; and that the duties of all other
Township Officers, appointed at the annual Township meeting, aforesaid,
shall be performned and regulated agreeably to the provisions contained
in this Act.

Ilow to proceed when XL. And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
b", °e.it shall have happened that any Township in this Province shall, from

neglect of the Assessors or Collectors, or other cause, not have been as-
sessed, or the rates therein not have been collected for any one year or
more, previously to the passing of this Act, when by law it should have
been done, it shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the District
in which such Township or Townships are situated, in Quarter Sessions
assembled, to authorise the Collector for the current year to collect the
said rates, in like manner and under the saine provisions and penalties
provided for by this Act.

Assessors to aake out
scliedules of lands cal
inclad.d °n tbeir roue, for
Clorks ofPeace.

XL1. 4nd be it Jurlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
be the duty of the Assessors of each and every Parish, Township orpiace,
within this Province, to make out a schedule of all lands within the,same,
not included in their several Assessment Rolls, and they shal sign wnd
deliver the same to the Clerks of the Peace of the several Districts plong
with the Assessment Rolls, for the information of the Treasurer, in the
following form:
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SCHE DULE oF L AND, in the Township of - , in the District of -,
not inserted in the Assessment Roll of said Township for the year

LOTS OR PARTS OF LOTS. CONCESSION. NU3IBER OF ACRES.

XLI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall T.,nard...m

and may be lawful for the Town Wardens of any Township, legally =°i"."rs
appointed according to the provisions of this Act, to compound or agree
with any person or, persons resident in the Township, for making in a
permanent and. substantial manner, any part of any public road within
their Township, in lieu of his or their Statute labour, whicli he or they
may be by law required to perform in the Township, for any number of
years not exceeding five, which agreement shall be committed to writing
and signed by the parties, and thereupon it shall be binding on the Town
Wardens and- their successors, and the other person or persons being a
party to such agreement; and upon the due performance and completion
of such agreement, the person or persons performing the same shall be
exempt from all Statute labour in the Township for the full terni of time
agreed upon as aforesaid.

XLIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- famnwina¶ree-

said, That in case any person or persons, after having subscribed to any
agreement, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to perform the same in the
manner and within the time specified in such agreement, lie or they shall
be liable to the like penalty that persans are by this Act, who refuse or
neglect to perform their Statute labour.

XLIV. And be it.further enacted by the.authority aforesaid, That if .it
shall happen that any person or -persans shal enter into an agreement 0h rf

with the Town -Wardensi -as aforesaid, and in pursuance of such ,agree- biot;

ment make a part or the whole of the road required: by such agreement,
but upon which there will -arise andispute between the Town Wardens
making the agreement or their successors, and the other party.thereto,
touching the fulfilment of such iagreement, such, dispute shall and may be
submitted to three Overseers of highways acting in the Township for the
year; and such three Overseers of highways shall be drawn by a public Cnùding parties 

and impartial ballot from the whole listotOverseers of highways acting '''oic
in the Township for the year; which ballot shalbe made by the Town-
ship Clerk, who shall give the two- contending parties due, notice of the
time and place where such ballot.,shall take place; and itshall be the
duty of such Clerk to appoint â time and place- for the meeting of:such
Overseers of. highways -so balloted,i'giving them, and also .the- parties to .

such dispute, at least eight.day notice;. and. thereupon it shall be the
duty of such Overseers of highways ta meet, ,and after .having the said
agreement submitted to them, and examining the premises, to make such
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award as to them shail appear just and right, whieb award shall be bind
iug on the parties, and be final.

XLV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shal
Clerkb of %he Peisce ta.

etreaiof be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace in every District, to make out a
pouliation., aud tmanit 2 i ru lsrn i; i a..I f.rm ei

i oa" general re turn of the population of his District from the several returns
which he nay receive from the Assessors for the year, and to transmit the
saie to the office of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Persok
Administering the Government of this Province, for the time being, on or
before the first day of July in each and every year; and if such return
shall not contain the whole population of his District, he shall send in a
return of such 'Townships as rnay be deficient, as soon as practicable
after he shall be enabled to do so by returns of the Assessors of such
Towvnships.

er.c4unàreu6igtnpay XLVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That if any
ni sale of goods and person whose name is inserted upon such assessment roli, shall negleci

or refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands rated in
manner aforesaid, for the space of fearteen days after demand duly mad.
of the same by the said Collector, or his agent duly appointed, the said
Collector, upon oath before one Magistrate, of such demand and refusal
of payment, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to demand an execution for
the amount of such rate ôr rates, which execution the said Magistrate is
hereby authorised and required to grant; and upon receipt ef the same,
the said Collector shalt, and he is hereby authorised and required to levy
the sa.me,. by distress and sale of the goods and ebattels of the person so
neglecting or refnsing to pay, having eighè days previous notice of such
sale in three public places in the Township, and render the overplus (if
any there be) to the owner thereof, after deducting the amount of the
rates assessed, and the legal' charges of the distress and sale.

.aa(tablo. XLVII. And be it further ennated by the authority aforesaid, That the
Constable to whon any warrant, execution er summons, may be directed
authorised tô be issûed by this Act, shal be entitled to the following fees
and no more, for execnting such warrant,.exeeution or suminons, namelyt
Four-pence per mile for every mife he may have to travel to execute the
same, vhich travel shail be verified upon oathiif required; and før levyingý
advertising, selling and making returns,. two shilliùgs and afxpence;s for-
every sulimons served eight-pc..dpef.

ITOW&'.WardLk.& a carpo-
mse lanlty.

X LVI L An d be it fur, th enaeted by the authoriy aforesai4 Thàt de'
Town Wardens- appoi-hted by this Adt for their respective Townships.
dnd their successors dùly appointed,.shali- be as a Corprtation ta repre-
sent the whole inbabi.tants of the Townshipfor which thdy are Toà
Wardens, ând as such iuy have and hold the property of ot beldnging
to the Township, and shalt and may sae, prosocute or defendiIn. sB
presentments, indicttments far actions, for apdc ott bohalf of thêesuiid
Town.ships.
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XLIX. And be it further enaçted y the authority aforesaid, That if any
one to whom an oath or affirmation rnay be ad ministered, under the pro- Falseswearing, perjury.

vision of this Act, shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely, such false swearing
or affirmation shall be deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and the person
guilty thereof shal and may bë prosecuted and punished therefor as for
wilful and corrupt perjury.

L. Provided aivays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, overgeersofhighways o

That ini case it shal be necessary to repair any sudden breach which may ICons,E.'
be caused in any public highway, by reason of any bridge or causeway
giving way, or from any other casualty, or to remove any obstruction on
account of snow, or to fix or set up beacons or stakes as a guide for
travellers over any frozen waters, marsh, plain or other place, it shall and
may be lawful for the Overseer or Overseers of highways, in whose
division the sanie iay occur, and they are hereby required to repair,
remove or establish, as aforesaid, or cause the same to be done, by apply-
ing any money in their hands, and applicable to the roads and unappro-
priated, or to direct the application (for that purpose) of any Statute
labour subject to their control; and in case it shall bappen that such
Overseer or Overseers shall not at the time have any money or Statute
labour under his direction, which he may apply for the purposes aforesaid,
it shall and may be lawful for such Overseer to direct any person in bis
division, and liable to perform Statute labour, to repair such breach, re-
move such obstruction, or erect such guides, as aforesaid; and such overer,aydir
Overseer shall keep an account of the nurmber of days any person or P".,;°.ola.ouro e cay ad Sactt
persons nay work on the roads for the purposes aforesaid, which account 'rltheSamnea.se
such Overseer shail transmit to the Clerk of the Township, to be laid
before the Town Wardens of the Township; and the said Town Wardens,
after examining the said account, if it shall appear just and expedient,
may exempt any person who may have worked, as aforesaid, from per-
forming any part of bis or her Statute labour for the next year, and shall
give such person,as aforesaid, a writing to that effect, which shall be taken
and considered by the Overseer under whose direction such person may
be liable to work, and credited to such person for so much of his Statute
labour; and any person who, shall neglect or refuse to perform such Persons neogecting liabJe

labour, or obey the orders of the Overseer, when required to work, as
aforesaidshall be liable tothe same penalties, and which may be recovered
and disposed·of in the same way and manner, as is provided by this Act
for neglecting to perform Statute labour,.or disobeying the Overseers of
highways, except such person can make it appear that he had a reason-
able excuse for so doing: - Andprovided also, that the said Overseer shal, Labou, Io b.appor.io,,,
and he is hereby required, to proportion such labour among-the. several
persons within his division liable ta perform, Statute labour, as nearly
equal as circumstances will. permit.

LI. And be it further enacted by the authofity aforeaid T hat the Feas to b. eshn for

following fee, and no more, shall and may by such Collectors be taken for cou i ri. cr. i.,
every distress, acvertising and sale, namely: three shillings and nine-pence. o
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C H A P. XXII.
AN ACT Io repeal and anend part of an Act passed in the last Session, intituied,

An .Act to aitthorise the Chartered Banks in this Province, to suspend the re.
demption of their Notes in Specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time,
and for othcr purposes therein menitionedc."

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

PIen'm : 7 & s vim. IV. chap. 2, Secs 6 & 7 repealed; Issues of suspended Batks not to ex.
cvcd duble anoutit of paid capital.

CIHIAP. XXIII.
Aé Y A cT to repeal part of an Act passed in the seventh year of His laie Majesty's

reign. inituzled,"An Act to protec the public against injury from private Banki,"
andi Ir other puriposes therein mentioned.

[Passed Cii March, 1838.]

1 ElAS George Truscott and John Cleveland Green have, and
r -e each of them has, issued a large number of notes, purporting to be of the

Agricultural Bank, and payable either in this Province or at Montreal, in
Lower Canada: Andichereas rnany of the said notes remain unredeemed,
and serious loss is likely to accrue to the public in consequence thereof,
the said George Truscott and John Çleveland Green having left this Pro-
vince: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the LegislaLive Council and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make further-provision
for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the

.iîijtemto le samne, That in case any suit has been brought, or hereafiter shall be brought,
&a"Ji"il °r for a debt contracted with or due to the said George Truscott and John

wh "e"tey °°i"' Cleveland Green, or either of them, in w'hich suit the said George Trus-atty îaîtt-ett~ed ini the cott and John Cleveland Green, or either of them, are or may be plaintiff's
or in which any other person or persons are or may be plaintiffs, in any
action brought upon any note,.lgill of exchange, assigned or transferred
to him or them by the said George Truscott and John Cleveland Green,
or eitiier of them, in tru'st for any purpose whatsoever, except upon a
trust in wvhich it shall be satisfactorily shewn to the Court that the said
George Truscott and John Cleveland Green, or either of them, are in no
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degree interested, it shall and may be lawful for the defendant in such
suit to pay the anount claimed, together with the costs, into Court, in the
notes so issued by the said George Truscott and John Cleveland Green,
or either of them, called the Agricultural Bank, whereupon the Court in
which such suit is brought, or Judge thereof, shall direct all further pro-
ceedings to be stayed ; or in case ofjudgrment having been given in favour
of the said George Truscott and John Cleveland Green, or either of
them, in any such suit, it shall and may be lawful for any officer acting
upon an execution under any such judgment, to receive and take such
notes in payment and satisfaction of such execution.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much ciause in i Win. v.
of an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, Bu"f'.I ,'°

" An Act to protect the public against injury from private Banks," as re-"*""'
lates to the Agricultural Bank, be and the same is hereby repealed.

III. And whereas the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company have FarmersBanking Coin.

issued notes payable one year after date: Be it further enacted by the 'u" el. ."A -

aithoritiy aforesaid, That it shall not be lawful for the Farmers' Joint
Stock Banking Company, or any other Banking Company, to issue any
notes except those payable on demand, and ivithin this Province.

CHAP. XXIV.

.13N ACT to remove doubts respecting the validity of the late Elections for Aldermen
and Councilmenfor the City of Toronto.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

Preamble; Omission to comply witl provisions of 7 WVm. IV. Chap. 39, Sec. 30, &c. not to vitiate
clection of Aldermen, &c. held 9th January, 1838.

CHAP. XXV.

AN AC T to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst,
Johrnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of
Dalhousie, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[Sec Local and Privpgte Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XXVI.
AN ACT to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other Ter.

ritory adjacent thereto, into a separate District.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[Scq Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CIHAP. XXVII.
AN ACT to Incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the IlThe Mayor

and Common Council of the Town of Kingston."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXVIII.
AN ACT to amend the Charter of the Welland Canal Company.

[Passed Oth March, 1838:]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXIX.
AN ACT to Incorporae sundry persons under the style and tille of the Grantham

Navigation Company, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C HAP. XXX.
AN ACT to Incorporate sundry persons, under the name of the Kingston Marie

Railway Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.:

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XXXI.
AiN ACT o incorporate certain persons, unde- thé style and fitié of thé Éôn2 .Ûead

Raràoùr Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.1

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXII.
AN A C T to Incorporate certain persons under the style an title of the Waterloo

Bridge Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1888.1

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIII.
AN ACT to Incorpo-ale cèrtain pfeisô*à under ihè styte and title of , The Windsor

Road Company."

[Passed th Mdith, 1808.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIV.
AS ACT for continuing tie improvement of the Lake Road, West of the City

of Téronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble; Truatees of West York road to complete road to Miinico.

Il. And whereas the Bridge over the River Humber, where that stream I
crosses the said front rotd, is oonstructed,-in such a manner as to prevent o f sim0= c

the passage of boats and other craft, which could otherwise ascend thatandYork soese ad"

River for considerable distance: Be it therefore enacted by the auehority l
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aforesaid, That the Trustees of the West York Road shall, upon appli-
cation being made to them by petition of the inhabitants of the Townships
of Etobicoke and York for that purpose, so alter the construction of the
said Bridge as to permit vessels and other craft, with masts, to .pass
through the said Bridge.

WVilliam Gambie, »nd
Peter VnEvry, auted III. [Repealed by 3 Vic. Chap. 53.]
to Board of Trustees.

CHAP. XXXV.
AV ACT to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His laie

3ajesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to raise a sum of money
Io 3acadanize the Roads leadingfrom Brochville Io Saint Francis, Charleston,
Lyndhurst. Beverly and Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise
the erection of toll gates on the said Roads."

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVI.

AN ACT to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the District of Talbot te levy an
additional assessment, to liquidate the costs of the erection of the Gaol and Court
House for thait District, and other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVII.
AN ACT to provide for the'erection of a new Gaol ai the Town of London, in the'

District of London.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

924 -
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CHAP. XXXVIII.
AN AC T to authorise the erection of a Gaol and Court House at Brockville, in the

District of Johnstown.

[Passed oth March, 1838.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXIX.
AN ACT to authorise the levying an additional tax on the inhabitants of the County

of Simcoe, for the puirposes ilierein mentioned.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.)

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XL.
AN ACT to exempt the District of Hastings from the operation of a Bill passed

during the present Session, to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Pro-
vince.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[SEE 1 Vic. CHAP. 5.]

CHAP. XLI.
AN ACT to authorise the Surveyor of Jiighways in and for the County of Went-

worth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances for Road in
the Township of Baron, in the District of Gore.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLII.
AN ACT to authorise the admission of John Pffnce, Esquire, to practise as a

Barrister and Attorney within this Province.

[Passed 6th Marci, 1838.]
e

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
A6
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CIH AP. XLIII.
AN ACT authrising the pea1pnent of Pensions to certain Militia, during the lai

WIar trith the l-itied btates of .imerica, undcr certain restrictions.

[Passed 6th Marci, 1838.1

ISec Locar and Private Acts, iii 2nd Volume.]'

O- A P. X L I V.
AN A (CT to provide JPensiins for the WVidoîrs and Children of Militiamen killed

during the late Rebellion, and /o other purposes therein mentioned.

7, iG. ](%.\C11OUS SOVElR.GN:
[Passed 6th March, 1838.] '

reeh. Wl lERlAS it is deeiedl expcdient to provide icans for the support
(;4";i.CI CI i ws and cChld reti of sucli Ofdicers, Non-coniîssiot>ed Officers

and Privates l o tih Ailitia, and other* Provincial Corps and Deltachments
riaised iî thi Provine, as have beeln or mnay hîerarfter Le killed on service,

. or lie -* diseasc conitracted on service: May it tierefore please Your
Majety tiat it may be enacted : And be it enacted by the Queen's nost
Excellent MaCsty, by andt svith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assemnbly of tie Provinet of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assebJl)lcl by virtue of and unider the authority of an Act
passed ini the Parliament of Great Britain, initituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of' an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more eflectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, iii North America,' and to make
further provision for the Governient of the said Province," and by the

biiti a o .uthoritv of the sanie, That if any Oilicer, Non-cornmissioned Officer,
Private Militiaman .or Teamster, of* any such Corps or Detachment shall
in anyv engagemen.t, or by any laccident or casualty which hath occurred,
or mav hcreafter occur while performing any duty on actual service, be
killed, or who hath died, or shall die of any disease contracted on service
during the period of' such service, or w'ithin twelve months thereafter,
anid leave a vidow, child or children iawfully begotten, his widow shall
be entitled to reccive during lier widowhood, and in case of the death of
such widow, then the etdest child or guardian, for the use of sucli children
of such Odlicer, Non-Commiiissioned Officer, or Private Militian, until
the younîgest thereof shl1l ttain the age of sixteen years, an anniuity Qf
twcnty po03<uiids, of lawful money of this Province.

Ppiibiii i to, i1 p.id by IL And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said'
several annuities herein cranted shall be paid by the Receiver General f
this Province, out of any monies in his hands, subject to the dispositiont
of the Parliarnent of this Province.
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III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the aUthority afore- Affidavit tob madeby

said, That each person whose nane may hereafter be inserted on the widw

Pension List of this Province, under this Act, shall as soon after the
first day of January and the first day of July in each and every year
as niay be convenient, transmit to the Receiver General an âflidavit, as
the case mray require, in the following forms: "i, J. H., do solemnly
swear, that I am (or was) the widow of A. B. who was killed in action
with the eneny." " I, G. H., do solemnly swear that I am (or was) the
widov of A. B. who died from disease contracted whilst on service."
"1, A. B. (or as the case may be), guardian, executor or administrator, Guird"auorexcutor or

do solemnly swear, that I verily believe that J. H. is the son or daughter Dilitiamani;
of the said , who was killed in action with the enemy; or.vho died
from wounds received in action; or who died from disease contracted
whilst on service; and that J. H. is not sixteen years of age (as the case
mnay be.)" "1, C. D., Senior Officer of the - Regiment bf - Militia c.rtiicateor.enior
(as the case may be,) do hereby certify, that A. B. ivas killed in action on fir of death or.ilitia-

the - day of - ; or wounded, and died in consequence; or died of
disease contracted on service; and that A. B. is the widow of C. D.;"
which aflidavit and certificate, with the reccipt of such pensioner, guar-
dian, agent, executors or administrators, shall be taken and allowed to
be a sullicient voucher for the payment of such pension, as aforesaid.

IV. And be il fierther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That nothing Not to.eena ton ro,.
in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to provide or
pensions for any person or persons otherwise provided for by any other
Act, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Provision for payme Of

person who shall have been, or shail hereafter be wounded, or in any way iä"i .'diu'e
disabled, whilst in Her Majesty's service, may claim and be entitled to
receive a pension of twenty pounds per annum, under the provisions
of, and as if he had been narned in a certain Act of the Legislature of
this Province, passed during the first Session of the present Parliament,
intituled "An Act authorising the payment of pensions to Militia-men
disabled during the late war with the United States of America, under
certain restrictions."

CHAP. XLV.
AN ACT granting a retired allowance to Colonel Coffin, Adjutant-General of

Militia.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XLVI.
AN ACT grantîing a Pension to Sheppard'McCormi.k..

[Passed Othl March, 1838.);

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLVI I.
AN ACT Io grant a Pension to the widow and children of the late Colonel Robert-

Moodie.
[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

[Scc Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C H AP. XLVIII.
. N ACT Io provide a Plesion lo the lidows of the late Captains James Macnabb

and William Chur·ch.

[Passed 6th March, 1888.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts; in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLIX.
AN ACT' granting a snt of money to Tilliam Hliust, as a compensation for loss.of

time, in consequence of.a wound received by him while engagcd in capturing a
band of Rebels.

[Passed Oth March, 1888.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C H AP. L.
AN ACT to authorise the Receiver-General to raise a sum of money by way of loan

on the security qf the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.],

(REPEALED BY 3 rIC. ChAP. 57.}
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CHAP. LI.
AN AC T to authorise a loant of money in London, and for other pruposes therein

mentioned.

[Passed Gthi March, 1838.]

WH-JE REAS it would tend greatly to the interests of this Province vere Pranib
a loaa to be effected in England, to the amount of not more than one c1tac.edup..
million of pounds sterling, at a lower rate of interest than is now paid UpOnl 5 ic. hp.33.
sums raised upon Debentures, thereby enabling this Province to redeem
those Debentures: Be it therejbre enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fo.irtecenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision fbr
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sanie,
That it shail and nay be lawful for the Lieutenaunt-Governor of this Pro- LormO

vince, by and with the advice and consent of the Executivo Counci), to wrlugut fhor ent.
authorise ler Majesty's Receivo'r-General to issue Debentures to the payableet stateadperica

amount of one million of pounds sterling, in such sums as he may deem
advisable, at an- interest of threc per centum per annum, payable in
tventy, twenty-fire, thirtv, t.hirtv-live, forty, forty-live and fifty years;
such interest payable iailf yearly in London..

Il. And b)e il furlher enaccdby the authority aforesaid, lhat the interest Iaterestob: pai by

accruing Ipoi the siums raised under the authority of this Act shahl be paid
bv Her Majesty's Receiver-General, ont of the general revenues of this
Province, Ut sucli vearlv or half yearly periods as may in that behalf hc
required, and in discha.rge of sucl warrants as mnay bc issued by the
Lieutenant-Governor of t his Province for that purpose.

11. And bpe il -further enacted by the authority aforesTid T hLat the Debiture:i for aising

Lieu tenant-Governor shall direct the said Debentures to ho Litanismitted I -
to -1er Majesty's Governnent, to be soli] for the benefit of this Province b
in such manner as thiey mav please to direct, and for the best price that
can bc obtained for the sanie.

IV. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T liat so soon as Sumsraied fan gob.

any sum or sums shall be received by the Lords Coinmmissioners of Her -redeam.
Majesty's Treasury, upd4 any loan aut-horised to be raised under. this Act,
suci sum or sums shall be applied towards redeeming the outstanding
Debentures of tie Governnent of this Province which rmay thei be due,
to the holders thereof, or which they may purchase, and for no other
purpose whatever.
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CHAP. LII.

AN ACT to prerent the Receiver-General from advancing any further sum on
loans for certain public IVorks, until the interest is paid thereon.

[Passed 6th Marci, 1838.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to provide against the accumulation of
arrearages of interest for monies advanced by this Province for certain im.
provements therein: Be it therefre enacted by the Queen's nost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legi.slative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governnent of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America;' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
from and after the passing of this Act, no further sun or sums of noney
shall be paid and advanced by Her Majesty's Receiver-General for the
purposes of carrying on or constructing any public vork or improvement,
autborised to be constructed by any Act or -Acts of the Legislature of
tiis Province, for whiclh any loan is authorised to be raised and advanced,
and security to be taken for the re-)ayinent of the sane, together withltbe
interest, until all interest now due for any sun or suns lieretofore
advanced by this Province for the construction of the sanie be paid, nor
until six nionths interest be paid on any sum or sums to be hereafter
advanced.

CHAP. L III.
.AN AC T to make further provision for the support and regulation of the Provincial

Penitentiary.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

Preamble ; Advance ef money to be made for purposes mentioned. 2. Not to exceed £5000. 3.
A n account in detail of expenditure to be subniitted to Legislature.

[SEE 4 Wm IV. Ch. 37.]

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the
twenty-first section of an Act passed in the fourtheyear of His late Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act to provide for the maintenance and governnient
of the Provincial Penitentiary, crected near Kingston, in the Midland
District," so far as relates to the Warden and his Deputy being furnished
with servants frorn among the convicts, be and the saine is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. LIV.
AN ACT to enable ler M'Iiajesty Io remunerate Henry Smith, Esquire, Warden of

the Provincial Penitentiary, for past services performed and disbursements
made by him, and Io increase the Salary of that Ojficer.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preanble; £208 15s. 7d. granted, to remunerate Henry Smith, for services performed.

[SEE 4 WILLIAM IV. CuAr. 37.]

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much senuchor e.t cauase er
of the twenty-sixtlh clause of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign .*e'r of£'t."Mare".
of our late Sovercign Lord King William the Fourth, as grants a salary of eitentiary, rep.led.

oftwo hundred pounds per annurn to the Warden of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary, be and the same is hereby repealed.

IIT. And be itfurtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the salary Future salary ofWardens
of the said Warden shall, froni and after the passing of this Act, be three 4"'s'""'"-um.
hundred pounds per arinum; and that there be granted to Her Majesty,
out of the rates and duties, as aforesaid, the snm of threc hundred pounds
annually, to enable Her Majesty to augment the salary of the said War-
den to three hundred pounds per annum.

CHAP. LV.

AN .4CT to qfford relief to the sick and destitute poor of the City of Toronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble; £350 granted.

C HA P. L V I.

AN ACT granting to Ber Majesty a sum of money for the erection of a Dtoelling
louse for the Keeper of the Point Peter Light Bouse.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

Preamble; £00 g-anted.. 2. Governor to appoint person to superintend construction of house:

CH AP'.
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CIHAP. LVII.
AN ACT granting a certain sun of money to Her Majesty,for the purposes therein

mentioned.
[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble; Loan of £80.000 authorised to be levied, interct to be pail in London, for completion of
improvement of River Saint Lawrence. 2. Provisions of former Act ma-de applicable to the present.

[NOT ACTED UPON.]

C - AP. LVIII.

AÂN ACT granting to Her Majesty a certain sum of money,for the purposes.tterein
mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble; £9 103. authorised to be paid John Farrel.

CHAP. LIX.

AN ACT authorising the payment of certain suns of money to sundry persons,.for
expenses incurred in the erection and completion of the Public Buildings.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]:

Preamble; £91 granted to James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Ewart and Park, Ch'r E. Denham and
John G. Howard.

C HA P.. L X.
AN ACT granting a sum of money for the support of Common Schools, forthe

year one thousand eight hundred and tltirty-eighit.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

rreamble; £5,650 granted in addition to sums now appropriated by law, to be distributed among
the several Districts. 2. To be paid by Receiver-General.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during
the year aforesaid it shall not be lawful for the Board of Education, in
any of the Districts of this Province, to pay to any Teacher of a Common
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School in this Province the annual allowance, unless the Trustees of the No meyto be pid by

said School shall make it appear, to the satisfaction of the Board of Educa- Teachr, unies. Trusm°.

tion, that they have made provision for his support, so as to securehim that provision hasb

for his services in a sum equal at least to double the amount which may mdotted b. t°"u;e
be allotted by the Board of Education from the public money, any thing of Education.

to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Adltîooa.,,ll...nce
and may be lawful for the Board of Education in each District, to allow Ec°.ti of Boardc°

their Clerks of their respective Boards, in addition to the sums they are
now by law authorised to receive, the further sum of five pounds for the
present year.

[REVISED AND CONTINUED BY 2 VIc. CHAP. 62, AND 3 VIC. CHAP. 68. SEC. 3.]

CHAP. LXI.

AN ACT to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with the Address of
the House of Assembly, during thefirst and second Sessions of -the present Par-
lianent, for the Contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble; £18,864 19s. Od. granted.

CHAP. LXII.

AN ACT granting a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the Civil
Government, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

Preamble ; £15,910 165. 3d. granted. 2. Accounts in.detail to be rendered.
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FOURTH SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT TORONTO ON THE TWENTY-SEVENTII DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE SECOND YEAR

(F THE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LADY VICTORIA, AND PROROGUED ON TIE

ELEVENTI DAY OF MAY FOLLOWING.

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K.C.IH.
LIEUTENANT GOVEILNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1839.

CHAP. I.

AN AC T to regulate the name and style of the Court established under
the authority of an Act of the Provincial Parlianent, Jassed in the
thirty-fourth year oj the reign of King George the Third, intitued,
" An Act to establisht a Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Juris-
diction, and to regtlate the Court of Appeal."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

" C W HEREAS it is expedient and right, that the name and style of the
sil l Ch>. 1) Court established in this Province under the authority of an Act of the

Provincial Parliament, passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His
late Mlajesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to establish a
Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the
Court of appeal," should alter and vary according to the existing fact of
the reigning Sovereign being male or female: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under.the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, iitituiled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make

ofCourt taoe further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
King's or Qqiecn'8

Ieic°," according ta tho authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, the
ll"c or fen. naie and style of the said Court shall be, His Majesty's Court of
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King's Bench in and for the Province of Upper Canada, during the reign
ofaiiy male Sovereign; and that the said name and style shall be, Her
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in and for the Province of Upper
Canada, diiring ithe reigu of any female Sovereign, as the case may be,
any thing in tie above-mentioned Act to the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding.

If. Proidced always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Pustsuiu%&-e

said, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to aflect any suit or action that may have been brought in any of
the Courts of Law or Eqiity in this Province, previous to the passing of
this Act.

C H A P. I1.

AN ACT to alter and amend the law relating to the appointment of
Commissioners of the Court of King's Bench, in the several Districts
of this Province.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the law relating to the mm.
appointment of Commissioners for taking Recognizances of Bail, and <seo2Geo.Iv. ·OkaP,

Affidavits, in the several Districts of this Province, so as to authorise the "e»
Justices of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench, in certain cases, to
make such appointments, without the intervention of the Chief Justice:
Bc it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council -and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an.Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, in.titaled. ' Au Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That in the event of the
death of the. Chief Justice, for the time being, or bis absence from the pintZ".io.emiiwers

Province, it shall and may be lawful for any two or more of the Puisne the absence of'the

Justices, of the said Court, to appoint Commissioners for taking Recog-
nizances of Bail, and Affidavits, in the several Districts of this Province,
in like manner as the said Chief Justice, and other the Justices of the said
Court are now by-law authorised to do, any thing contained in any former
Act or Acts notwithstanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.
AN AC T to provide for the paynent of Costs, in certain cases of infor-

mations, at the suit of the Crown, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[DISALLOWED.]

C IA P. I V.
AN A CT to continue in force, amend and make perpetual, an Act passed

in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to
provide for the summary punishment f Petty Trespasses, and other

odfencMs.

[Passed 11th May, 1889.]

rmb.W HEREAS the Act, intituled, "An Act to provide for the sumrnary
(Se ts .o.Can.d., punishment of Petty Trespasses and nother offenees," wili expire at the
4 5iecap.-M, close of the present :Session of the Provincial Parlianent: And ichereas

it is expedient that the same shoild be continued in force, -teendedIamd
made perpetnal : Be it therefrre enacted by the Queen's most Eir-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of -the Legielative
Courncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Camada, constituted and
assembled by virtne of nnd îinder the-antbority-ofen Act passed in fthePa'
liaient of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeatl certain parts -ofim
Act passed -in the fourteenth year effis Majesty'-reign, intituled, 'A1n Act
for imaking more effectukiai provision for:the Government ofsie Provincedf
Quebec, in North America,' and to make furtheriprovision for the Govërn-

4 W IV. c. 4, mode 1ment of the said Province," and =by the anthority of-the same, Thait the
said first -mentioned Act be and the same is hereby-nade and declared to
be perpetual.

J.tticoa enipowareid * Il. And be it further enacted by )the autkority aforesaid, Thati'ina II
"un°a wi""; cases in which a summary juriediction tis-given to oneor more Justieesby

virtue of the before recited Act, or any-other Act-of-the Legislatirofitii
Province, it shAßl and 'may bellawftlfortthe-said Justice orJnsticee before
whom-any complaintis made tupon oathráed t-hey are heveby required, at
the request of either the eomplainant or defendant, to summon such pe-
son or persons as lie, she or they, may -reqire to.appear, 'at « seim6 and.

Penaltyforrefusingto place to be named in such summons, to give evidence ; and every person
attend orgive evdec; u oned, and neglecting to appear pursuant thereto, without reason--

able excuse, to the satisfaction of the said Justice or Justices, upon proof -
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of the service of such sutmmons, or appearing and refusing:to take an
oath, or being of the people called Quakers, refusing to affirm and give
evidence, touching the charge in such complaint, shall for every such
offence forfeit any sum fnot exceeding five pounds, to be recovered by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender, and applied
in the manner directed in the :before recited Act for the recovery and
application of penalties; and in default-of.such dietress, be committed:to commaitmont erau
the common Goal of the District, for.any time n».t exeeding one calendar
month.

CHAP. V.

AN AC T to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fifth
year of the reign of Ris late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act to continue and amend the law for attaching
the Property of Absconding Debtors."

[Passed tlth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of fis late P'reamnbe.

Majesty King William the Fourth, intitaled, " An Act to continie and a.e2wm.Iv.chap..5
amend the law for attaching the Property of Abscon.ding Pebators," will
shortly expire.: Aad whereas it is expedien-t to eontinue and make perma-
nent the sanie : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's -most Excellent
Majesty, by and .with the -advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly :of the Province of Upper Canada, constit.ted and
assenbled 1by virtue of and under the anthority cf an Act passed in the
Parliament:of Great:Britain, iiitituled, "An Act toerepeal certain partof .
an Act passed in the fo.urteenth year of His Majesty's reign, in.tituded,
' An Aet for% making more effectual provisio ,for the Government cf the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make furtler pr.evisin
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
sanie, That the said recited Act be and the same is hereby continued:and c,.ad.
made permanent. perpeLual.

CJJ AP. VL

AN AC T to amend îthe law enabling Married fWommn to Conwey tir
Real Estaetes within :this Proince.

WHERE AS by an Act passed in the frstear ofithereignsofiHisiate
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to enable married

937
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(Sec 43 Gea III. Chuip. 5;
59! Geo. IIL Chap. 3;
1 Geco. IV. 'ap 4
and 1 Mmn. IV. C3

Cricao f alienation
Iiy a married woman
%alid. though not aigned
osi the day the deed was
executed.

Form of certificate;

Certificat prima facie
evidence offacta con-
tained.

Wornen more conveniently to alien and convey their Real Estate, and tg
repeal an Act passed in the forty-third year of the reign of King George
the Third, intituled, 'An Act to enable married women having Real
Estate more conveniently to alienate and convey the same," it is enacted,
tiat it shall be lawful for any married women, above the age of twenty-one
years, residing in this Province, and seized of real estate iherein, to alien
such estate by deed, jointly with her hnsband, executed in the presence
of a Judge of the Court of King's Bench,in certain cases a Judge of the
Surrogate Court, or two Justices of the Peace, who shall, on the day of
the execution of such deed, certify on the back of the same certain facts
as set forth in the said Act: And whercas in some cases such certificates
may not have been signed on the day of the date of the deed to which
they relate as required, and it is nevertheless expedient to render valid
such deeds, and also to provide that in future such certificates shall state,
that the deed was executed as required on the day in which the certificate
shall be signed ; and also that the said certificate shall in all cases be
prima facie evidence of the facts certified therein: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cor-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the aithurity of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitnled " An Act to
repeal ·certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteeith year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make farther provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the saie, That when any certificate uponý the
back of any deed, executed by any married woman pursuant to thesaid
Act, shall have been heretofore given on any day sLubsqient to t.he exe-
cution of the said deed, such certificate shall be deemed and be taken to
have been given on the day on which the said deed was executed ; and
such deed shall be as good and valid in law, as if such certificatelhad
been in fact signed on the day of the execution of the deed to which it
relates, as required by the said Act.

Il. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
certificate to be endorsed upon any deed pursnant to the said Aet, shall
be to the following effect: do hereby certify, that on this
day of - , at , the within deed was duly executed in the présence
of , by , wife of , one of the grantors therein named;
and that the said , at the said-time and place, being examined by

, apart from her husband, did appear to give ber consent to depart
with lier estate in the lands mentioned in the said deed, freely and
voluntarily, and withouit coercion or fear of coercion on the part of her
husband, or of any other person or pers.ons whatsoever; and that such
certificate shall be deemed and taken to be prima facie evidence of-the
facts contained therein, any thing in the said recited Act'to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding. . .

938
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Iii. Andwtereas it is expedient to provide greater facilities for barring ,
dower; Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and ari

aftcr the passing of this Act, whenever any married woman shall join w0 ufficent bar

with her hisband in any deed or conveyance whatever (wherein a
release of dower is contained,) it shall not be -necessary to acknowledge
the samo before any Court, Judge or Justice of the Peace, but such execu-
tion shall be deened a valid and effectual bar of dower, of and in the
premises mentiot..d and described in such deed or conveyance, any law,
usage or custom, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

IV. And whereas it is necessary, by Legislative provision, to legalize
tlleWifehaS aistackmiowlodgmenta Üathe bar of dower in certain deeds and conveyances, where hbar o dower rendered

not been a party to such deeds or convoyances, but has acknowledged "
the same beforèe some competent authority; Be it therefore enacted by the °xcu°ionofthedeed.
authority aforesaid, That ail acknowledgments which have been taken
before any competent authority, shall be taken and deemed to be a valid
and effectual bar of dower to all intents and purposes whatever, although
the said wife shall not have joined in the execution of such deed or con-
veyance, or shall not have acknowledged the same on the day of the execu-
tion of such deed or conveyance.

CHAP. VII.

AN A C T to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in thefifty-ffth
year of the reign of Ris late lajesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majesty's reig., intituled, 'An Act to supply, in certain cases,
the want of County Courts in this Province, and to make further
provision for proceeding. to Outlawry, in certain cases therein
mentioned."

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

WIJEREAS an Act was passed in the fifty-fiftl year of the reign of
King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the
fifty-fourthî year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to supply, in
certain cases; the want of County Courts in this Province, and to make
fu'rther . provision for proceeding to Ontlawry, in certain cases therein
mentioned ;" And whereas the said Act having been passed for a limited
time has'been continued. by several Acts, and it isnow about to expire,
and it is expedient to continue the same: Be.it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by -and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council 'and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
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authority of an Act passed in the Parliament 'f Great Britain, in-
tituled, "AAn Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' arid to make further provision for the Governmeut of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said
recited Act be and the same is hereby continued and made perpetual. .

C HAP.

rran.,..,c ,

4 o. pr, Seul. 2, Ch 4,
made porpetual.

VIi.

AN ACT to continue and make permanent a certain Act passed in the.

fourth year of thle reign of King George the Fourth, intituled, " An
Act to repeal an Act passed in t/le forty-fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to regulate the trial of contro-
verted Elections, or Returns of Members to serre in the House of
Assembly, and to make more efectual provision for such trials ;'
and also, a certain other Act, passed in the eighth year of the reign

Of Kiîng George the Fourth, intituted, " An Act to continue and
amend te laws now in force for the trial of controverted Elections."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WiV EREAS an Act passed in the fourtli year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, ' An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act
to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of Members to
serve in the House of Assernbly, and to make more effectual provision for
such trials;" and also an Act passed in the eighth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to continue and amend thelaw now
in force for the trial of controverted Elections," have been continued, but
are nlow about to expire: And whereas it would greatly facilitate the
proceedings on such trials if these laws are continnied: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the,
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the- same, That the said above recited Acts shàll
be, and the same are hereby continued, and be and remain permanent.
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C H A-P. I X.
AN ACT to repeal, -alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS the provisions of an Act 'passed in the first year Qf Her rr...I.
Majesty's reign, intituted, "An Act to amend and reduce into one Act
the Militia Lavs of this Province," have been fonnd insufficient; And Sel 4 ê5 Vo. eh.2)
wlereas it is iiocessary to make fiirther provision to place the Militia of
this Province upon a more efficient footing: Be it therefore enacted
by tho Queei's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ànd
consent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assemblëd by virtue of" ad under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, 'intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteeôth year of Bis
Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Goverument of 'Jhe Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Governmnent oîf the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the said Act, and all the Acts men- et,1v.c.h.

tioned in the last clause thereof, be and the same are hereby repealed. repnled.

H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ·from i .eutenat-Gov.rnor
and after tie passing of this Act, it shall and *may be lawful for the Lieu- ment@ and battalions,;nd

tenant-Goverior, from time to time, to divide the Militia of this Province appoint offlcer
into such number of Regiments or Battalions as he may deem most con-
ducive to the efficiency of the said Militia; and under his hand and seal
to appoint a sufficient number of Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, Captâins
and other officers, to train, discipline and command, the said Militia,
according to suchi ries, orders and directions, as shall from time to time
be issued by hinr for that purpose ; which officers of Militia shall rank Rankrofoficer.;

with officers of Her Mujesty's, Forces serving in this Province, ps junior
of their respective rank: Provided nevertheless, that 'any Colonel, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, or officer in the conimand of any Regiment or Battalion °em°°i°s f

of hie regimont, &c. hisof Militia in this Province; having removed, or hereafter removing,'from command i r of

the District in which the limit of such Regiment or Battalion is situated,'''g''''c'
to which such Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel or officer in command, re-
spectively, belong, that the authority of such officer shall cease, in as far
as relates to the command or 'any interference with the! duties of such
Regiment or Battalion.

I1. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, T hat 'the 'ilitiomen .. be not l.

Militia of this Province shall be composed of the male inhabitants thereof, a"nixt'er.
lot less than eighteen nor more than sixty years of age.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That the P' rlagia
officers now comranding Regiments or Battalions of Militiä, or who -4ll ,-verr tourtb.r

c6
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At p~e'ni 1tinied l'y
tuîînaîîdiug officer;

rau rrquired tu l:nrui

iereafter comnand the saine, shall require the Captains, or officers cour-
nanding Conpanies or Divisiots-in sucli Regiment or Battalion, to cali
upon the inhabitants Lable to serve within the limits of his Company or
Division to enrol their niames as Militiamen, at least once in every year,
that is to say, on the fourth day. of June, or if that day be upon Sunday,
thou on the following day, in each year; which enrolrent shall be made
at a place to be appointed by the officer comranding the Regiment or
Battalion: Provided-always, that no person shall enrol himself, as afore-
said, unless such. person is a' natural boni subject of Iler Majesty,, or. a
subject of H1er Majesty naturalized by an Act of the Britishî.Parliament,
or become such by.an Act of the Parlianent of ~this Province, or a per-
son who lias taken the oath of allegiance.

V. And be it further .enacted by the authority aforcsaid, Tlhat every
npýaL~.I n; , person liable to serve in the Militia of this Province, residing within the

"r t" linits of any Regiment or Battalion, shall appear atîthe place so appointed
by the officer comnanding such Regimenit or Battalion, and there enrol
his name as a Militiaiman ; and if a question shall arise as to the age of
any persou required to enro huinself, it shall be inicumbe.nt on him to
prove lis age.

Lirauete-t-Gnveruor
211u1> cuJi otut iilt ili t
iiijt of wvar. robulion or
in; °,i". a"" continue
thi et cnîlttled rto longý

Niot eueceLng six months
at Que tnta,

1i: fir uîrgflectafg or
w~.a tu ucy SULU

Iuriltctfur default
U a I.-«r 

Irow penuIties to be
c.)11ected ;

Pecrdons callel uapon 10
slerve niay podesub-canate;»

V I. A nd be it furiter enacted by -the authoity aforesaid, That it shall
be lawfuil for the Lieutenant-Governor to call out and ernbody the Militia
of this Province, or any portion thereof, in a time of actual war wiith a
foreign power; .to put down or suppress rebellion ; tô repel invasion;
or for any purpose connected with the preservation of the public peace;
by ballot, or in1 such other manner as to iim shall seen best ; and to
continue the Militia so calied out embodied for actual service so lo-ng as
in-his opinion muay.be uecessary, for a period not exceeding six months
ut any une time ; and any.persori refusing: to obey such order or comu-
mand, or absconding froin, or neglecting to repair to the place lie is
ordered to, shall as soon as possible be brouglt to trial before a Court
Martial, as hereinafter provided, and being a conmissioned officer shall
forfiit and pay tho sum-oif.fifty pounds, and be held to be unfit to serve
1H1er Majesty as an officer in auy nilitary capacity ; and beinug a, non-
commissioned officer or private shall forfeit aud pay a sum not exceeding
ie sum of twenty.pounds,.in the discretion of the said Court ; and in
default of payrnent for such refusai or neglect, such officer, noi-coniis8-
sionied officer or private, shitli, be committed to the common Gaol of the
District, for any time not more than six months, in the discretion of such
Court, except such person shall satisfy the Colonel or officer commanding
such Regiment or Battalion to which ho belongs, that such refusai or
ieglect arose frOm sickness, or thiat lie was absent upon leave; and:týbt

all such penalties shall be levied and collected in the sane innerias
penalties are authorised to be levied and collected by the authority of this
Act, for disobediepce of orders in time of peace: Provided always,.that
ivhenover it sial happen that only part of the Militia of tiis Province
shall be called .out for actual service, it shal) and may be lawful for any
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-person, being of the Militia of the Connty or Riding that mnay be so called
out, or of any City within the same duly chartered by any Act of the Par-
liament of this Province, to provide and send an able-bodied man to serve
in the said Militia in his stead, and such able-bodied man shall be taken
and received as a proper substitute for such person living in the.County,
Riding or City, that wotuld.otherwise bc obliged to serve in the said
part of the Militia called out, as aforesaid: Provided nevertheless, thatm7.crs taidwihin
Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, or officers inthe command of Regiments tv .regmen s,&o.

or Battalions, and ail officers of. Militia, shall reside within the District
in which the Regiment or Battalion is or has been situated, to. which such
officers, respectively, belong;~ and that any Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel,
or officer i the command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, or anym. t, a.c-t
oflicer having removed, or hereafter renoving from the District in which
the limita of the Regirnent or Battalion of'Militia under ·the command of
such Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel or officer, is situated, that the authority
of such Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel or officer, shall cease, in as far as
relates to any interference with the command or duties appertaining to
the officer in command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in this
Province.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall 3ilitia ray b. inarced

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to embody the Militia of°an'dl.I°r'ib.°n° oersuch~ p':lace where preparatioflthis Province, or such portion thereof as he may thînk necessary and .akingfor iz"vadingthi.

expedient, and to march the same into the Province of Lower Canada, at'P°'""a°-
any time when the same shaIl be actually invaded, or th.reatened with
invasion, or in a state of insurrection, or to march the said Militia,.or any
portion thereof, to any place without the limite of this Province, for the
attack of any enerny that may have invaded, or may be marching.or col-
lected for the purpose of inivading this Province, or for the destruction of
any vessel or vessels built or building, or. any fort, depôt or magazine,
formed or forming by any foreign power at war with our Sovereign Lady
the Qneen, Her Heirs or Successors, frorn whence the invasion of this
Province may be apprehended.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ' ffcer. co..ai.ng.may
Colonel, or officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia''° for the pur.
within this Province, shall have power and authority to assemble hisn;°r an..,hP.
respective Regiment or fBattalion two days in each year, and oftener.if
therennto directed by the Lieutenant Governor, at such place or places
as he shall appoint, for the purpose of drill and inspection; and that the
Captains or officers in command ofCompanies, shall cause a verbal or i°, an' place ""
written notice. to be given to -each Militiaman within the limits of their 'sembling;
Companies, either personally, or by leaving the same at their respective
places of residence, of the time and place when such dill and inspection
is to take place, at least four days previusthereto, which notice shall be,ou, ayaproviou
served, as aforesaid, by Such non-commissioned officer as the Captain'e'°°
or officer commanding the Company.shall appoint. and direct.
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Offieers ( hold tieir IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat al
romi'"ur'" officers of Militia appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall hold

their commissions during pleasure.

Annul ret.ros t X. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on or
Adiuet-;°ne°rl before the fourteenth day of June, in each and every year, the Colonel or

officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, in this Province,
shall transmit to the Adjntant General- of*the Province, a return' of he
effective strength of the same, the vacancies that may have occurred froji
any cause among the officers of stch Regiment or Battalion, and the
names of persons recommended to fill such vacancies, together with suich
further information as tho Lieutenant Governor shall, from time to time,
direct to bé included in such return..

Lieutenaut-Governormay XI. And be it further enacted byt the authority aforesaid, T hat the
r°e°i°a''aa Lieutenant Governor shall have full power and authority to appoint

persons belonging to his personal Staff or on the staff of the Militia, to
such Militia rank as lie may think proper to confer, not exceeding the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, independent of and apart from any rank that
may be held by such person, in any Reginent or Battalion of Militia, in
this Province.

.ieutenant.Governor may X Il. And be il furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shal1
prescribeuniform. and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Goverior, from timne to time, to

prescribe the uniform to bc worn by the Militia of the Province when on
duty, or assembled for drill or inspection.

Oirces o roid tie-.XIIP. And lie it furtkcer cnacted liy t/te autkority aforesaid, rrThat' * ny<fiîcera to provide them-.
dclvenwith unîfrm,&c. officer of Militia who shall not, within one year from the time the Lieu-withim iimai limitecd, or
hosuperseded. tenant Governor shall prescribe the- uniforrn for the respective Regiients

or Battalions, provide himselfwith such uniform,ni'elnding a sword, and
who shall'appear at any muster or inspection of'the Regiment or Battalion
to whici le belongs withont being dressed in such uniformi anîd sword, or
who shall not have provided hinself with such books of instruction as
may be hereafter required by any Militia General Order, shall be, and he
is hereby declared superseded.

Xi eutnait.GovIV. And lie itfurlther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i sh
appoint regimnents, &c. and may he lawful for the Lieùtenant Governor, in his discretion, to con-
of drnoun, artillery or
Iiglatlfantry; stitute Regiments or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery:or Light Infanty,

separate and distinct from other Regimuents or Battalions, in the- several
Districts of this Province, to be seiected froi the different Regimente or
Battalions therein, as the Lieutenant Governor may direct: oidd

Without prejudice to the nerertheless, that nothing in this clause contained shal be constrUed toi
forin ofr toerr., prevent the formation of Cómpanies- of Artillery, or Troops of Dri'gons,

owithin the limits assigned to the several Regiments or Battalionsf
re- Militia, to be independent of, or attached to such Regiments or Battahions,
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according to such orders or directiotis as the Lieu!tenaftt Governor "may
from time to time make in that behalf.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Regi- ag=
nients or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery or Light Infantry, so constituted,.orderasa othenniliu-

as aforesaid, shall be subject to such orders, rides. and' regilations, with....
respect to drill, inspection, or other duty, as from time to time, maybe
issuied by the Lieutenant Governor, for their efficient organization for
actual service, apart-from the other Regiments or Battalions of Militia in
the Province.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any oenais edierncgu
officer of Militia, who, in time of peace-, shall be guilty of wilful neglect'duringti.eofpace..

or disobedience of orders, or of any act of insubordination. in the per-
formance of his duty, shail, on conviction, be liable to pay a fine, -not
less than five pounds, nor more than twenty pounds, besides costs of
conviction, or to be dismissed the- service, atb the discretion of thé Conrt
before whom ho may be tried'.

XVII. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Lienteu..Gov.rner

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, in his cretion, e"n°."er"'°' o

ta form Rifle Companies witliin the limits assigned to the several Regi-.
ments or Battalions of Militia, to be independenit of or attached t0 such
Regiment or Baittalion, accordirig to sucli drders or directions as the-
Lieutenant-Governor may-from-time te time make in-hiat behalf.

XVIII. A.nd be il further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That any renaityocon.eo-min-
non-commissioned officer or private Militiaman, who in time of pence omeen and

shail wilfully refuse or neglect to enrol himself'as herein-before provided, o pence.

or who, shall bc guilty of wilfil neglect or disobedience of' orders, or of
any act of insubordination or miîcondiet- whilë on parade or engaged in
the performance of Militia dnty, shall on conviction pay a fine of not less
than five shillings, nor more than five pounUs, over and above the costs-
of conviction, and in defuitit of payment shall be liable to imprisonrment in
the common Gaol-of the District, for a term; not less than three days, nor
more than one month.

XIX. And be it fArther enactêit by Thte authorit afi;esaid; T haï thé
Colonel or officer commanding' any Regiment or- attalion of Militia intimeofpeacefurrial

this Province, shall have fuit power and authoriy in iie f ac, tb u

assemble a Court Martial,. to be conposed of not less than three officers
of the Regiment or Battalion undèr his command, one of wî"o a¥féast
shall be ofthe rank of Captain; and which Court shal povewf yo er
and authority to hear evidence, and investigate ail charges thatriiay bé
brought against any non-commissioned oflicer or private'Miiitiaran, fo
any offence or n!eglect of duty contrary 10 the provisions or this A't, 'qd
to give such judgrnent thereuporr, as they in their" discretion shal think
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just and reasonable, the same being in accordance .with and authorised
by the enactments herein contained,

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
Notice°,ofi ne, Colonel or officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion, shall direct a
and place of holding o.,h or aO d
Court. notice to be given to the Captains or officers commanding Companies

under his command, of the time and place where such Court shall be
held¿ atJeaet ,three days before the time for its assembling.

Four days notice in XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
""°ch"Esart,"receiving such notice, and at least four days before the meeting of such

preferred Court, Captains or oher officers commanding Companies, sial cause a
notice in writing to be served on any non.conmissioned officer or private
Militiarnan belonging to the Company under his command, against whom
,it may be intended to prefer any complaint of neglect of duty or miscon-
duct of such non-commissioned officer or private Militiaman, requiring
him to appear to answer such complainit; which notice, signed by the
Captain or officer comnanding such Company, may be in the words or

Formofnotice. to the effect following: "You A. B. are hereby required to attend be-
fore the Court appointed for the trial 'of Militia offenders belonging to
the - Regiment of Militia, which will assemble at - , on the

day of -, at ton o'clock, forenoon, to anrswer a charge (foé
not enrolling yourself as a Militiaian, or for not attending Militia muste'r,
or for insubordination, as the case mnay be.) Dated this day of

. C. D., Captain or officer commanding Company
Regiment Militia."

No person to be con- XXII. And be it furtheýr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no,
viceofuchnolito"proed. non-commissioned officer or private Militiaman, shall be condemned or

•be liable to answer any charge preferred against him, unless it'be proved,
at the time appointed for the trial of such charge, that ho had been served.
with a notice as lierein-before provided, at least four days before the meet-
ing of the said Court, to appear and answer the charge to be preferred
against him.

Court my.command XXIUI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thfit
aendceofmitnele. shall be lawful for the said Court to command the appearance, andio

examine witnesses upon oath relative to any complaint that may be brought
beforé then, and to commit the person summoned as a witness for nin-.
attendance, as in ordinary cases of contmupt.

Allowanco to officors XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T at thé
*°.,ipsg.C°w" officers composing the sàid Courts Martial and Courts of Inquire t'h

rised to be assembled under and by virtue of this Act, shall be entitled
to receive five shillings for each day they shall be engaged as e bers

And to the judge of the.said Court ; and the person officiating as Judge Advocate shahl bi
Advocate; nitled to receive twenty shillings pet day for each day he shafl s
And witnesse. engaged; and that ail witnésses summoned to attend su biùÓ or
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Courts .shall be ertitled to riecoive two shillings arid six pbnbe per d4y
each for thleir attendanée. *

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
person who shall serve notices, as herein-before required, shal be entitled 2',e"°""
to receive four pence for cach nilë lie shall' necessáril tavel to dffect
sucli service; and that for every fine levied and colieted .undef a war- Y
rant from the said Court, the person ltvying the same shall be eititled4 to
the saine fees as are now paid for services of a like nature to aîy Con'ta-
ble or Peace Officer in this Province: Proided altOays, that it shall be Cour may appoint peradzi

in the discretion of ic said Court to appoint such person as thîey nay
think fit to execute the warrants or other processissued by thei;

XXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the autkoritý aforeaid at ti tobecarried

judgnents of the said Court, upon being approved by the Colonelr à
officer commanding thetRegiment or Battalion, shall be carried inoto effect, At,4 wM.-IV. C4.

anid the fiies irposed by them shall be levied, upon a warrant signëd by
thle President of the Court, in the:samemianner as the judginents of tie
Justices of.the Peace are carried into effect under the provisions of an
Actupassed in the fourrtli year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "A-i
Act to provide for the sumnary punishment of pettytrespasses and other
offences."

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further cn;aicted by the autkority Officers comppokngUte

aforesaid, That ail officers who may be appointed to cormpose any Coùrt
for the trial of any offender or offenders under this Aet, shail before pro-
eeeding to the triál of such offender or offenders- take the following oath:
"I, do sincerely promise and swear that in all such matters-às·shalil be Forasofoath.

brought before-me under the Militia laws of this Provine, I will faith-
fully act, according to the best of my judgment, agreeably to the said laws,
without favour or partiality to any person. Su help me God ;" which
oath may be adninistered by any one member to the-other inembers of
the said Court.

XXVIII. And be itfitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat itay
shall and may be lawful for. the Lieutenant-Governor, if he thinks proper, arpo7rtfiufr
when any complainit may.be made against any officeref-the Militia,, oraginst
when any application may be: made to him,.-to assemblb' a M ilitia General
Court Martial according to the provisions of this Act, to appoiát'at Court
of Inquiry, consisting of at least three officersof the hflitia, to examine
into and report upon any such complaintie

XXIX. And--be itfurther enactedZiy the authority aforesaid, Thât all a l

monies arising from fines, levied and collected under the provisions of thiso
Act, shall be paid by the person collecting the same into the handofithe'
Colonel or officer commanding the Regiment or Bafiflion within wihiché
the same-shll have been imposed, and shahlhb by himi paid dnto tbe
hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-Geheral, for the time being, toandfoJ
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the public uses of this Province: and that all expenses attending the
sitting of any Court Martial authorised by tls Act, shal be paid from and
out of the monies of this Province.

XXX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That twice
in each year, that is to say, on the first day of March aud on the first day
of September, the Colonels or officers in command of Regiments or Bat-
talions in this Province, shall make a return to the Adjutant-General of
Militia of this Province of the number and names of persons complained
against, the judgments of the Court, and the amount of fines levied.

CourtsMartial in timeso XXXI. And be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat in
p'ace for trial o" of"icera; time of peace, and when any charge shall be made against any officer.of

the Militia of this Province for disobedience of orders, or any act of
insubordination or misconduct as an officer of the Militia, it shall and

How constituted; May be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, in bis discretion, te assemble
a Court Martial. (the President of which shall be a Field Officer) to bd
composed of seven or more officers belonging to one or more of the
Regiments of Militia organised or .embodied within the County or Dis-
trict to whicli the accused party belongs, to investigaté the charges màde
against such officer, and to examine witnesses on oath, as well in sup-
port of as against such charge, and award such sentence as in thoir
opinion may be just and rensonable, and not inconsistent with or contra-

Appointmnentof Judor dictory to the provisions ofthis Act.: Provided always, that in the appoint-
.f procdi ngo bto ment of Judge-Advocate, the administration of oaths, and forms of pro-
same asduringwar; ceedings to be observed by the said Courts Martial, respect shall be had

to the provisions hereinafter contained for the constitution and regulation
of Courts Martial, in cases where the same shall be required during thé
period of actual service by any part of the Militia of this Province: And

Sentence to be approveil provided also, that such sentence shall, before being carried into effect, be
by Lieutenant-Governor. approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor.

Fine. up n oficers, hnw
io be levied and applicil.

Militia when embodied,
¿ubje°t to the provisios

of tihe Nlutiny Act;

XXXII. And be it furthei enacted by the authority aforeqaid, That in
case any officer of Militia shall be sentenced to the payment of a fine,
under the provisions of this Act, and shall make derault in the payment
thereof, the same shall be levied by sale and distress of his effects, under
a warrant to bc signed by the President of the said Court Martial, in the
same manner as fines awarded against non-commissioned officers and
private Militiameri are by this Act directed to be levied, antd shall be appro-
priated and accounted lor in the same manner as the said last mentionzed
fines are directed te b~e appropriated and accounted for.

XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat
during the time any portion of the Militia of this Province. shall be em-
bodied for actual service under and by virtue of this Act, they and'every
of them, as well officers as privates, shall be liable and subject to a1 iha
rules, regulations, pains and penalties; of any Act or Acts of the Briti
Parliament that are or may be in force for the punishment of mutiny,
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desertion or other crimes in the Army ôf ler Majesty the Queen, Her.
Heirs or Successors: Provided nevertheless, that no officer, non-commis- Punishment ofdenti re-

sioned officer or private Militiaman, shall be-sentenced to the loss of life''''°'°t'°°°i'r'"°
unless for desertion to the enemy, traitorous correspondence, or for
traitorously delivering up to the enemy any Garrison, Fortress, Post or
Guard, or Vessel, either armed or employed in the service of Government,
any thing herein contained, or any statu-te, law or usage,: to the contrary
notwithstanding: Provided also, that no non-commissioned officer or Militlamen.notubectto

private of Militia shall be.liable to the punishment of ,being flogged, or of"'un'"°mhn"o'°'"°gn"
being sent to the Provincial Penitentiary, by the sentence of any Court
Martial.

XXX IV. And be it further enacted..by the authwrity aforesaid, T hat o..., court.r
when the Militia of this Province shall be called out on actual service, inervice"
all cases where a General Court Martial shall be required, the Lieuteriant
Governor, upon application to hi.m.made through the officer commanding
the body of Militia to which the.party, accused may belong, or in case he
he the accuser or accused then through the next senior officer, shall issue °Wco°st°''te'
his order to assemble a General Court Martial, which said Court Martial
shall consist of a President, who.shall be a field ofHicer, and not less than
eight other cormmnissioned officers .of the Militia: Provided always, that ApointimentofJude

in all trials by General Courts Martial to be held by virtue of this Act,
the Lieutenant Governor shall nominate and appoint the person who shall
act as Judge-Advocate; and that every Member.of the said Court Martial,
before any procceding be had before the Court, shall take the following
oath beforc the Judge-Advocate, who iss hereby authorised to administer
the same, viz.: "You, A. B., do swear that you will administer justiceOatabymewbersoric
to the best of your u nderstanding in the matter now before you. according Court
to the evidence, tand- the Militia Laws nowin force in this Province, with-
out partiality, favour or affection; and you further swear that youwill lot
divulge the sentence of the Court- until it shall he approved by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor; neither will you onany-account at any time whatever
disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any particular Member of the
Court Martial, unless required-t'o give evidence thereof-as a witnessby a
Court of Justice in due, course·of law; sohelp;you God.''. .And so soon
as the said oath shall have' been administered to the respective Members,
the President ofthe Court is hereby-authórised and.required to ad minister
to the Judge-Advocate, or thé, person-officiatitng as such,-an oath ii. the
following words :,";You, A. -B., do' swearithat you will fnot upon any oat otudgAe &avocate.
account at any time whatsoever 'disclose or discover the vote or opinion
of any particular Member :of t-he Court Martiàl, unless required to give
evidence thereof as a witness by a.Court of Justice in due course of
Law ; so help you God.' And the!Judge'-Advocateshall and is heëåby
authorised to.administer to every persön' giving evidence -before thie said
Court the folUowing oath.;-" The eévidenc'eyou shall: give to this Court
Martial on. ,. the trial of A B.. shalt bethe truth, the. whole truth an'd
nothing but .the truth ; so help you God :,Froi'ided always, that the find-

D6
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ing and judgrnent of every such Court Martial shall pass with the concùr-
rence of two-thirds of the Members, and shall not be put in execution
until the Lieutenant Governor has apptoved thereof.

Ollers communding Dis- XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aföresaid, That it
tricts, (iarriioiB, &c sniy -1...in off e of' 'l Ditit "rG-
a"semble Crsiîartal shall and rray be lawful for any commanding omcer of a District,-Gar-
in certaincaes; rison, Post, lIrgiment or Battalion, to direct a District, Garrison, or Regi.

mental Court Martial to assemble to try any. non-conmissioned officer
or private of Militia, called out and-embodied for actual service, charged
with druukenness, neglect of duty or disobedience of orders; and if suçh

Atilîurity ocCourt; person so charged shall be convicted of the offence or offences alleged
againîst him, it shall andi may be lawful for the said Court to imprison
hin in the cominmon GaoI of the District, or in any other place of confine-
ment (except the Provincial. Penitentiary) for a period not exceeding two
weeks, and to reduce any non-commissioned officer to the ranks; Pro.

conititoltnccouirt; vided always, that the said Court shall consist of a President, who shall
be a Captain, and nlot less than three commissioned officers of the Militia;

uthasprescribodby and who shail before proceeding to the trial of such offencer take the
oath prescribed by the twenty-sventh'section of this Act: And provided
also, that nothing hercin contained shail be construed to interfere with
or alter the provisions contained in the thirty-third section of this Act,
except in so far as in this clause is containied ; And provided also, that
the provisions in this clause shall be considered to have been in force

from2 the first day of November next before the passing of this Act.

XXXVL And be it further .enacted by. the authority afiresaid, That
in cases of emergency by actual invasion, insurrection or otherwise,

of Ii.iutetiaiît-Goyer'r. vwhen it may not be practicable to consult the Lieutenant-Governor, it
shall and may be lawful for the senior officèr of Militia of any County or
Riding, not upon a Retired List or in a Reserved Battalion, to call out
and embody any number of the Militia lie may judge necessary for actual
service, and to report the same forthwith to the-Lieutenant Governor.

,icutcsnt-Govecior I X X XV 1I. And be il furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat
ieiit ordere foriuiirciY it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, from time to time,
muent of horseF and tezitos
fr the service,niad for to issue ordersand make regulations for the impressment and employ-

"°"ct"os,° ment of horses and teams for the conveyance of troops. and storesor
for the performance of any other service during the time the Militia ôf
this Province or any part thereof shall he called out.for actual. service;
and in like manner to. make orders and regulations for the billetinigôf
Troops of the Line and Militia onarctual service, not being repugnart to
the Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty
Kiing George the Third, intituled, "An Act for quartering ,ind ,biletiig
on certain occasions -Bis Majesty's. Troopeî-and the Militia of this Pro-
vince ;" and to authorise- the Colonels or Lieutenant Colonals of:Militia;
Magistrates or other persons, to be by the Lieutenant Governor appoibted
for that purpose, to carry the said orders' and.,regulations intó effeeg 9
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XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That a
nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed, to extend to &" °
make void any commission now held by any officer. of Militia in- this
Province, or to alter or change the<organization of the different Regiments
of Militia now existing in this Province, untial otherwise ordered and di-
rected by the Lieutenant Governor.

XX XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ees payable on

frorn and after the passing of this Act the following fees shall be paid n

upon commissions issued, by the 'officers to vhom such commissions
shall be issued ;-Lieutenant Colonels, one pound ten shillings ; Majors,
twenty shillings; Captains, twenty shillings; Lieutenants, fifteen shil-
lings; Ensigns, ten shillings; Pay masters, fifteen shillings; Surgeons,
fifteen shillings; Assistant Surgeons, ten shillings;' Quarter-Masters, ten
shillings, and Adjutant according>to his rank.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all commissionstobe
commissions to officers of Militia shall be transmitted by the Adjutant- commandin

General of Militia to the Colonel or officers commanding, to be delivered
to the respective officers appointed to bis Regiment or Battalion; and By whom fces, &C,
to whom the fees, as well as the exemption money collected from the tobereceived,
Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, and Aliens mentioned in this Act, shall be
paid, and by him shall be. paid into the hands of .the Receiver-General G "aee
of the Province, for the public uses of-the same.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority? aforesaid, That the
Colonel or officer, commanding aiy Reginient or Battalion,.shall make a festobemade.

half-yearly return to-the Adjutant-General of this Province of the fees
by him received, and paid into the hands of the Receiver-General, as
aforesaid..

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no oficrstoobtainthoir
officer of Militia shall muster, or. be entitled to rank as an officer should " "th:afl "rb ntra n

he fail to. obtain possession, of bis commission, and pay .thelfees thereon, inied.

within six months after the ,commission shall have been transmitted, as
aforesaid.

XLIII. And be .it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid,: That the fferscommissined.
Colonel, or officer commanding ,any-Regiment, or Battalion, shall havemay be called ou ta

fuill power 7and authority, and hel is ..hereby auithorised to call, .oôt theddriflonceamontb.
officers or. non-commissionéd officers of-his Regiment or Battalion for the.,
purpose of drill or exerciseone day in each month, (if he shall, deem it
necessary,) exclùsive óf the days appointed by this Act for the, purpose of
drill or exercise.

XLIV And be t·furt/ter enacteb'y thte authority aforesaid That ýthe ThiAcato appLto

provisionsöf,thist Act shalbapply to such Militia as are now-embodied for
actual service.
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Penaltyonpersonss.eling XLV. And be it furiher enacked by the authority aforesaid, -That every&c. arms or eqtum s .l .
person who shall sell, barter or pledge any'part of the arms or ·equip-
ients, or shall tender them in pledge, which may be delivered to him out
of ler Majesty's Stores, or who shall destroy the same,.and every person
who shall huyi or barter, obtain -or receive in- pledge such arms or equip-

Rccovorablebefore two ments, shall severally and respectively forfeit and pay the sum of five
pounds for every offence, on conviction thereof, by the oath of any one
credible witiess, before two Jtistices&-of the Peace residing withiixthe

Inprionmeut for der uit County where the saine has been comrmitted ; and in case the persorso
selhhig any part of his arms or equipments, as aforesaid, or the person
obtaining the sane in imanner aforesaid, being thereof convicted, as afore-
said, shall refuse or neglect to pay the said sum of five pounds, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Justices, i a warrant under their hands
and seals, to commit such person to the Gaol of the County or Districtin
which the offence shall be committed, for any space of time riot exceed-

o J Le dis ng three months: Provided aiways, that it shall and may be lawful for
the said Justices to discharge the person so offending any time beforethe
expiration of the said three months, when the person so convicted,:as
aforesaid, shall tender to the said Justices the penalty inflicted by this
Act.

X LV I. And be it firtier enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That if any
wery. person shall wifilly swear falsely in any proceeding or matter with re-

spect to which lie shall have been sworry, under and according to thepro-
visions of this Act, every suc i person, on being lawvfully convicted thereof
shall be deemed guilty of w-lfi.il and. corrupt perjury, and shall suffer the
like puniish ment as by law may rew be inflicted on persons convicted of
wilfui and corrupt perj:ury.

Loua.Gv-a«r my XLVII. And be it f/triher enacted by the authority/ aforesaid, T hat it
e amfet!sl»,,i"z shal and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Com-
oany i mod-ore, Vho shall rank vith. Colonels of Militia, and also Captainîand

Lieutenants of a Provincial Navy, who shail rank. wirh Majors andCùp-
rrktains of he itia as senior o .heir-respective rank, to he drilled te the

exercise of heavy guns and the management of gun-boats,-in addition*to
their duties in the use of snall arms as a Militia force.

retircud ba-adions to
lie form.d of Ipcrèoti
iiltufbli. of ucîil
iervi:o.

X-LVl lf. And be il further 'enacted by the uthority aforesaid, That
there shtill be attached to every Regiment of Militia a second or retired
Battalion, to which officers on becoring incapable "of actual service by
reason of old age, infirmity or otherwise,: may be transferred, on.their orwn
applications or by order of the- Lieutenant-Governor; and: that ail·non-
conmissioned officers and privatess from the age of fifty to sixty years
shall also bc transferred to the retired Battalion. y .,

VÛnI.e.r marine copa. XL IX. And be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid,-iThat it
"ie.Ui "er. shall and may be lawful.firithe Lieutehant-Governor ôf'thisProVince,to

sanction the formation of Volunteer Companies to serve as -Provincial
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-Marine, and to'be stationed at-the different harbours along the coast;-,each
of su'ch Companies to consistiof -a Captain, a Lieutenant, an Ensign, and
not less than fifty, or more than 'one hundred men.

L. And be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid, That if any Per.o..n.rr.,ag

person shall vilfully interrupt or molest any Regiment, Battalion, Com- .confiedbycon-

pany or Detachment of' Militia, whilst on.any duty prescribed by the laws mnai.gofteer,

of this Province, it shall be lawful for the commanding officer of such
Regimient, Battalion, Company or Detachment, to confine such person, for
any time not exceeding three days.

L I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That exceptPerions genorally exempt

in time of actual service, the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, the f° r

Vice-Chancellor and Clergy, the Members of the Legislative and Execu-
tive Councils and their respective officers, the Members of the House of
Asseibly, for the time beinog, and the officers thereto beloningor, Her
Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor-Generals, the Secretary of the Province,
and ail Civil Oflcers who shaH have been or may hereafter be appointed
to any Civil Olfice in this Province under the Great Seal of the same, as
wehl as all Magistrates, Coroners, Sheriffs and -haif-pay and retired offi-
cers, Militia officers having served by virtue of any Militia commission
in any part of Her Majesty's dominions who iay not have been removed
for any offence as an officer of Militia, or who nay.have obtainec-leave
to resign his commission, the Surveyor-General and his:Deputies duly
appointed and actually engaged in: public service, Deputy Post Masters

:and Mail-Carriers, Sea-faring men actually employed in the line of their
-calling, Physicians, Surgeons,«the Masters of public or comnion schools,
Ferrymen, and one Miller to eachl run of stones in .every grist-mill, the
Keepers of public toil-gates, Lock-masters and Labourers employed in.
attending locks or bridges on the Rideau, Welland arid other public
Canais, shall bo and are hereby excused from servingin the said Militia:
Provided always, that.this Act, and the exceptions herein containéd, shall En.ption notodibJe

not prevent, and it is loreby declared that thesame shall not be construed ° '""" holdn

to prevent, any or every of the above mentioned -persons ,from- -holding
commissions ns oflicers in the Militia. of this Province: Provided ahluays,
that it shall and -may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of this Pro- °ieut e, tion.""

vince, I warrant under his hand and:seal, to exempt any of the.persons
hereinbeforc cnurnerated, or any ;other :person,in his discretion, fror being
called- ont in the service aforesaid.

LI. And be it further senacted by .the authority ajoresaid, Tbt ýthe e

persons called Qua'kers,, Menonists and Tunkers,- who from certain scr- 5.u-

ples of conscience-declin.bearing armsi-shall not'be compelled to serve
in the said. Militia, but every person- professing that:he is.one -of-the peo-
ple called Quakers, Menonists. -and .Tunkers, and. producinga-certificate O producing eerfigente;

-of his being a Quaker, Mènonist or. Tunker,-or beihgtheson-of a-Quaker,
Menonist or Tunker, brought up 'and:educated -in ,the! prînciplesofLthe .

Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, and under the age oftWenty-one«years,
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Ani reporting thleir
umnes amîd remidences
annually, and paying
.&L Lige timýe 20s.1

And in dîane of actual
invauion or rebellion
£10;

Daly of comnrnnding
oflicer in defauit of wch
returmi ad payrnelIts.

signed by the Clerk of the meeting of such Society, or .by three or noTe
of the people called Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, shall be excused
and exenpted fron serving in the said Militia: Provided neverthelesu,
that every such person who nay be so excused, as aforesaid, shall on or
before the fourth day of June in every year, give in his.name and place of
residence to the Colonel,'or oficer comnanding the Regiment, within the
limits of which he nay reside, and pay at the same time to the said Colonel
or officer commanding the sum of twenty shillings currency; and in time
of actual invasion, insurrection or rebellion, when any portion of thé
Militia are called uipoti for actual service, the surn of ten pounds; and in
default of sceli returil and payment, as aforesaid, sucb Colonel, or officer
commanding, shall be required innediately to complain of such -neglect
or refusal, and to summnon and try the party so offending, and to decide
and determine upon every such case by a Regrimental Court, in the same
nanner and forrn-as is provided for the trial of other offenders against
this Act.

Aliens who are not re- LII. And be it €fa-her enaced by the autltôrity ofOresadi, That all
qnircd to eurni tlsemaclves
t " report Ilir m persons not natural born subjects of Her Majesty, or not subjects of Her
rsiMec;andng It,, Majesty naturalized by an Act of the British Parliament, or who have not
saine ',it 1n0$".; becorne such by an Act of the Parliarnent of this Province, or who have

&se5 Fe.YChap.. not taken the oath of allegiance, and having been resident in this Province
rhlch repealsthis clause.] for the period of one year, shall on or befbre the fourth day of June-in

every year, give in bis name and place of residence to the Colonel or
officer commanding the Regiment within the linits of vhich he may re-
side, and pay at the same time to the said Colonel or officer commanding

Duty of offlicer in default the sum of ten shillings; and in default 6f such return and nayment,.as
°mheurnd"""y' aforesaid, such Colonel or officer commanding shall be required imme-

diately to comnplain of snch neglect and refusai, and to suimon and try
the party so offiencling by a Regimental Court Martial, and upon convie-
tion before the said Court such offender shall forfeit and pay the sum of
ten shillings, besides the costs and charges of conviction, to be levied in
-the manner pointed out in the nineteenth section of this Act; and if.it

Proofof allegiance, &c. Shal become a question on any trial whether such person is a. natural
lie on party accused. born subject of Her l fjesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized:by

an Act of the British Parliament, or become such by an Act of the Par-
'liament of this Province, or whether he has taken the oath-of allegiance,
it shall be incumbent on h.im to prove the fact..

Vhere partonlyofMilitia LIV. And be it Jurther enacted by the aut7wrily aforesaid, That when
Ilf'ort aces";'l 'te dthe Lieutenant-Governor shall call out any portion of the Militia of this
byballot; Province in a time of actual war with a foreign. power, to put downQr

suppress rebellion, to repel invasion, or for any purpose connected ,.With
the preservation of the public peace, the officer commanding the. Regi-
ment out of whiclh they mray be so called, may-cause the number appointed
to serve out of his Regiment to be chosen by ballot in the -followiig

Manner ofballoting. manner: The narnes of all1personsliable' to serve. as Militiamenýwithin
the -division -of his Regiment shall be -written -upon slips of whiteaper,
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and folded up and put into a box or glass, out of which the number re-
quired to serve shall be drawn by the Adjutant of the Regiment, in the
presence of at least three Captains of the Regirnent : .Provided always,
that nothing herein· contained shall be construed to prevent the Lieu-
tenant-Governor from calling out the Militia, or any portion of then, for
the purposes afôresaid, w.thout resorting to the ballot.

LV. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after Notce of meeting ac. er

any ballot shall take place for the purposes aForesaid, the officer com-.""'''b"°
nanding the Reginent shall appoint a meeting within three weeks, and

issue an order to the Adjutant to direct a notice to be given to ev*ery man
so chosen, by giving or leaving the same at his place of abode three days
previously, to appear at such meeting.

LVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Limitation oractons;

plaint shal be brought or comnenced against any person for any thing
done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in the execution of the
powers and authorities, or the orders and directions herein-before given or
granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within three
calendar months next after the fact committed; and the defendant in such Generalisuemaybe.

action or suit shall.and may plead the general issue, and give this Act padd

and the special matter in evidence at any trial to e had thereon, and
that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act;
and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any action shall be brought after
the tirne herein-before limited for bringing. the same, then a verdict shall
be given for the defendant.

.LVI I. And be it further enacted by the authoqrity aforesaid, That it Li.eute-ant.Go.rnor.ay
shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a properwith ra" k of coloneL

pierson to be Adjutarit-General of the Militia of this Province, who shall
have the rank of Colonel, and do all matters and things appertaining to
the said office of Adjutant-General.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That noPrsonahaving been er..

person who shall have been discharged from Her Majesty's service as a, when n.tIiable to

Serjeant shall be obliged to serve in any inferior station of the Militia of 'erveininfriorsinon.

this Province, unless having been such non-commissioned officer in the
said Militia he may have béen reduced according to law.

L IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat every Oicernet.liable toerve

officer or non-commissioned. offiler of Militia duly appointed, shall be "s°o'ta'''
exempt from serving as Constable for any period during such time as he
shall hold such appoîitment.

LX. And be it furtier enácted by Me authority -aforesaid, That any ero.,.diamiua Ber

person who shall hve' beeri-dismissed fromHer Majesty Army by sen-'4bi'io to' omi.

tence of a GnèrAl'Coiirt Martial or otherwise, shall notb be allowed to...m6nm.
hold a comrnissiôih in the Militia- of this Proviide.
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Proccodings commencel
under 1 Vs. Chap.S, nat
md "oid by the repeal
of Lhat Act.

LXI. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to make
void or in any wise affect any proceedings heretofore -comnerced and
prosecuted1 under the-said Act of the first Victoria, Chapter eight, herein-
before recited or referred to and intended to be hereby repealed, except
that it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to reduce, mitigate or
remit, any fine or penalty heretofore adjudged against any person or
persons for any offience against the said last mentioned Act.

C HAP. X.

AN ACT to provide f>r the advancement of Education in this Province,

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

Pramble.

(sec 7.M.V. Chap.16.) W HE REAS it is very desirable to afford every encouragement to the
And sec also 4,5 Pie. advancement of education throughout the Province: And whereas His

rcp-althis Jet.> late most Gracious MajesLy George the Third was pleased to direct, that
a quantity of the waste lands of the Crown should be set apart for the
endovrnent of Gramrnar Schools, and also of a University : And ichereas
a Roval Charter has been granted incorporating the University of King's
Col)ege which has been endowed· by a grant of lands froin the Crown:
And whereas Upper Canada College bas by an Act of the Legislature
been incorporated with and now fbrms an appendage to sucl University:.
And wherrasc the advancement of education *ill be better promoted by
devoting a portion of the annual revenues of King's College to the su
port of lUpper Canada College and of Grammar Sehools for several years
to cone, than by the erection of a University in the present state of edu-
cation in the Province: And whereas Upper Canada College, with sonie
changes casily ailected, would alford sufficient accommodation to the
public as a Provincial seat of learning, until it should be deemed requisite
to erect the University: And whereas it is expedient to appoint Trustees
for each Grammar School in the several- Districts, to superinitend, tle
Schools to be established under the provisions of this Act, and to see
to .the application of the imonies appropriated to their support: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and. with
the advice and consent of the, Legislative Council and .Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by vitue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britair,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ih the fourtee'th
year of His Majesty's reign; intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in Noth
America,' and tomake further, provision for the Government of the Bai.
Province," and by the authority of' the, same, That the severaItis
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trict Schools in this Province shall be and are hereby declared to be Deetrie Schooladocored

Gramrnmar Schools, as contemplated by Ris late most Gracious Majesty withaviewtohe ondow-

King George the Third, at the time the said reservation of land was'"'''I
directed to be made, as aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there noard ofTrnstes tocac

shall bc constituted and appointed by the Lieutenant Governor a Board E"""""S"°ool;

of Trustees to each and every Grammar School in the several Districts
of this Province, consisting of not less than five members, three of whom
shall be a guorum, who shall have the superintendance of the Grammar Tlieirauthorityand diy

Sclools established in the several Districts of.this Province, and receive
the money autiorised to be paid under this Act.

11T. And be it fiArther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Procea ofrclcol lands
moncy now remaning in the Receiver General's hands unexpended, aris- tobeinvestedforthe

ing from the sales of School Lands, or whîich rnay come into his hands p"r°e'°i*t

applicable to the purposes of this Act, shall be invested in the Debentures
of this Province, at six per cent. interest, and the proceeds placed under
the control of the Council of King's College for the purposes of this Act,
to be by the saideCouncil distributed amongst such Districts as in their Tobeadmiaiotcerdbythe

opinion more immediately require assistance, owing to the state of the
School House, or other circumstances.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall .ipropriationorwate

and muay be lavfui for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice .ios aidoGrammar

of the Executive Council, to set apart two hundred and fifty thousand
acres of the vaste lands of the Crown in this Province, to be sold in like
manner as other Crown Lands, at a price not less than ten shillings per
acre, and the 1 roceeds thereof paid into the handsof the Receiver-General,
fron time to time, to be appropriated in such manner, and for the Gram-
Mar Schools, as herein-before provided.

V. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a sum £100 perannum tobe

not exceeding one hundred pounds per annum may be advanced to each advancadtocachBoardof

of the said Boards of Trustees, from time to time, out of any monies in
the hands of the Receiver General, applicable to the purposes of this Act;
and should such monies be insufficient, it shall and may be lawful for the onga oiquce

Council of King's College, in their discretion, to appropriate a sufficienturLho runds;

sum fron the annual revenues thereof to mnake up the deficiency, to be
applied in providing an additional Master and other means of instruction
for the Grammar Schools in each District, respectively: Provided always, .. ,no, of the princi.

that no portion of the principal money arising from the sale of lands palmooyof th.coileg..

granted to King's College shall be so appropriated, but merely the
interest or rents thereof.

VI. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidi° rooto fi r"s

That it shal and may be lawful for the said Council of King's College app °.reU
E6
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first to appropriate a proportion of the revenues thereof, not exceeding
one half, to the support, extension and maintenance, of Upper Canada
College, until it shall be deemed necessary to erect the University.

Grant of°£20 for erC- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
"a'i" Distrand may be lawful for the Board of Trustees, in any District now con-

stituted or here fter to be constituted, to receive out of any monies.in the
hands of the Receiver General, applicable to the purposes of this Act, a
sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, to aid in the erection of a suit-

rvideod a eq.uin. able building for a School House in each District; .Provided, an equal sum
famong u . iuh.b- shall be raised by subscription among the inhabitants for the like object;

Andprovided, they shall ensure the permanent insurance of such building.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the athority aforesaid, That it shall
Gra c° in ai oîriwt and nay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to authorise a suni not

o iiGe uie miar exceding one hundred pounds per annum for each School, oe paid te
any Board of Trustees, for the use and support of two other Schools than
the one in the Town wlhere the Court House is situated, in anv Town or
Village in which the inhabitants shall provide a suitable School House,at
which not less than sixty Scholars shall be educated : Provided, any such
additional School shall not be within six miles of the District Town:

"outici o in'a Coll.ge And provided aheays, tlat nothing herein contained shall prevent theunipowered to exteîlii ,ede a<t'D LIL.iiai° to four addtiuscal Council of King's College from extending the aid to our GrammarC(;ransinaîr Schouolï in each CA1IJL«
»i li•t. Schools (includi'ng the said two,) other than the one established in the

District Town, should the said Council deem it expedient.

Cnatic l of KTlizd College IX. And be il .furthter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
usent ofG ramarschools. and may be lawful for the Council of King's College to make such rules,

regulations and by-laws, for the conduct and good government of the
several Schools established under this Act, as to such Council shall seem
proper.

A,:Ckti tû lie iinnu:d;y X. And be it firiher enacted by the authority aforesaid. That an ac-
counit in detail of the sumns received and expended under the provisions
of this Act shall be rendered to the Lieutenant Governor annually, in
order that the sane may be laid before the Legislature within thirty d3ys
after the commencement of each Session.

C HAP. XI.

AN ACT to authorise the erection of an Asylim wi(hin this Provincefor
the recepi ton of Insane and Lunatic persons. .

[Passed Ilth May, 1839.]

WHELEAS the establishment of an Asylum in this Provincé for the
reception of insane persons has become necessary, and it is therefore
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expedient to authorise His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to ap-
point Commissioners, for superintending the erection of a suitable
building, to be appropriated for the purpose aforesaid, and to providé
for the appointment of officers for the government thereof, and to
frame regulations for the management of the said Asylum, and to autho-
rise the Court of Quarter Sessions in each District in the Province to
levy an additional assessment of one-eighth of a penny in the pound, to
be annually appropriated to the erection of the said Asy um, and in the
purchasing of Land sufficient for a site, and maintaining and supporting
the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Maj.ety's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governnent of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That an Asylum for the reception of insane and lunatic persons A.iyluorluatijstob.
shall be erected on such plot of ground as shall be appropriated by the c'ec*°d-

Lieutenant-Governor, or ,purchased by Commissioners appointed under
the authority of this Act for the purpose.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That HisComni..ratobe
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shall be and is hereby authorised trctionin'n"

to appoint Commissioners, of whom one shall be an experienced Medical-
Practitioner, for superintending the erection of said building, with full
power and authority to employ a skilful Architect to procure plans and
elevations, and to adopt such plan as to them may seem best suited for
the purpose intended.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon Linteunt.over.or t,
as the said building shall be reported to the Lieutenant-Governor by the ire°'t°ru; i..v.
said Commissioners as sufficiently completed and furnished for the recep-
tion of patients, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to
appoint to such Institution a Board of Directors, to consist of not less than
twelve persons resident within the Province; and it shall be the duty of Dreie to it

the said Board, or of any two Members thereof, at least once in each month atlenat;
to visit the said institution to inspect the same; and annually on the first And ak. .ur. ,pots
Tuesday in November, after the passing of this Act, to make a report of Governor.

the state thereof, and of the patients therein, and the times of their ad-
mission or discharge, to the Lieutenant-Governor, for the information of
the Legislature.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Ah. yi rect t

Board of Directorsto be appointed, as aforesaid, shall have power 'o make 1ifGrgoraenat of
such prudential rules and regulations for the internal arrangement and
management of the said Institution, as to them may seem fit and proper;
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and may change, alter, annul oi- renew the saie, from ime to time, as
bfetiicnsuperintendent occasion may require; and the said Board of Directors shall appoint a
toiremnttheAsy"uin Superintendent, who shall always reside at the Asylun, and whose dutyniJi duîzc-- it shall be to act as Physician to the said establishment, and to watch

over the internai management thereof, and carry into efect, in so far as
appertains to his office, the provisions of this Act and the by-laws of the

erd-piniit miter said Institution; and the said Board shail have the appointrent of ail
other officers and servants to the said Institution, and have powver to re-

%IrineletCt i<ntrO move them at pleasure, and appoint others, and fix the amount of their
iutctwctUa ernour' salaries, subject to the confirmation or disallowance of the Lieutenant-

sa1ar3' or superoneit Governor: Provided, that tlie salary of the said Superintendent shall not
exceed the sum of tlree hundred pounids per annum.

niid ,euto. V. And be il further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That it shall be
"110i1111 at tl'! lti""t'"ti°"; the d itv of the said Joard to meet at least once in each month, and oftener

if thev shall sec occasion, in some convenient room at the Institution, to be
nr firprucccd- selected by Ithein for holding the meetings of the said Board; and a

nyZ_ to bie k'tt )
lU kqît; milnute of' ail suchb lusiness as sball bc transacted at any Sud]ilmeetingo

shall be recorded in a book to be kept for that purpose at the said meet-
ing room, anid to be on no account removed therefroni, except by the

rri a reeidile. special order or consent of the Board ; and at any such meeting a plurality
1j'a ih i3d of votes shall he binding and conclusive upon any natter before the

Thrcoin ctrîe-~r. Board: Procidedalways, that there shall be at least three Directors present
-fsIli iqui- iti; at such meetings, whi> shal for the purposes of this Act constitute a

vote quoruni for the despatcb of business; and in case of an equality of votes
at any such meeting, the Chairman shall have a casting vote.

reî., ive nrecep- VI. And be it further enacted by the- autlhority aforesaid, That any
Mylu.l; " insane or lunîatic person or persons, being subject or subjects of Her

Majesty, and a resident of this Province, may be received into the said
Asylum, u1pon proof to the satisfaction of the said Board of Directors, or
anv one Member thereof in case the Board shall not be tluen sitting, of
the said person being sncb subject and resident, as aforesaid, and upon
the production of a certificate signed by at least three resident practising
Phivsicians in this Province, that such person bas been examined by them
coilectivelv, and thlat he is insane or a lunatic ; and in case the Super.

lniîtitst nli rIait h-atie ntendent of the said A sylum, or any officer or servant belonging thereto,
shall admit any persoin imto the said Institution charged with insanity or
lunacv, without first requiring and receiving such certificate, together
with an order from the Board signed by at least one Member thereof, he
or they so oflending shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds

Recovery and application for ench and every offence; to be recovered by action of debt in any of
tir plalty; BHer Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, by any person or per-

sons vho shall sue in his, lier, or their name or nanes, and one moiety of
such penalty, when recovered, shall go to the use of the said Institution,
and 1 he other moiety to the party or parties who shall sue for the ,same.;

rie°s°la"°ideu i . and t he onus of provina that such order and certificate were dulvy given,
shall be upon the defendant or defendants.
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VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Bnard tocolablis ra*s n

said Board shall establish the surn per diem to be paid by the person or upportea in the AoyIumr

persons so admitted into the said Asylum, towards defraying the expense
incurred for the maintenance, attendance and support, of such person or
persons ; which surn shall be paid quarterly in advance, and security shall Paymont.iarterlyin

be given by bond to the Treasurer of the said Institution, for the future igietea uy
payments, accord ing to the terms of the establishment.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That s o.
into~~c Adninopauper

often as application shall be made to the said Board for admission into ff.
the Asylum of any destitute insane or lunatic person, the said Board
may admit such person to the benefit and advantages of such Institution,
upon proof to their satisfaction, or if not then sitting to the satisfaction
of any one Member of the said Board, of such person being an inhabi-
tant of this Province, and a subject of Her Majesty, and without the
means of paying the expenses to be incurred for bis maintenance and
support.

IX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Expensesofremoving
expenses that may be incurred in renoving such destitute insane or tohepaidb theevera

lunatic person from bis usual place of abode, shall be borne by the
District in which such person vas last resident, and shall be ascertained
and paid as the other ordinary or incidental expenses of the District, and
upon the recovery of the person so adnitted, such District shall aiso bear
the expense of bis removal from the said Asylum to the place from whence
such person ivas brought.

X. And be it .further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any wher lunatiebecoes

insane o.r lunatic person, upon or at any time after his admission int Court'f Qee'°°eh

the said Asylum, shall possess or become possessed çf or entitled to any °°i oranage-
goods or chattels, lands or tenements, or any estate or property, whereby "'°"t°''i''''"t°,ac.
or by vwhich the expenses to be incurre.d for bis maintenance and support
in the said Asylumn can be raised, and shall have no relatives or guardians
or protectors, willing or capable of the care or management of the same,
for the benefit of the said insane or lunatic person, and of giving the
necessary security to the Institution for the payments as required by this
Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for Her Majesty's Court of
King's Bencli in this Province, upon the apýplication of the next of kin or
nearest friend of.snch insane or lunatic person, and upon sufficient proof
being adduced to the satisfaction of the said Court in Term tine, to
appoint one or more persons, in the discretion of the said Court, to be a
Committee of the person and property of -the said lunatie or insane per-
son; and the Committee, so to be appointed of the said lunatic or insane A!.thority ot.uch Com.

person, shal during the continuance of bis insanity or lünacy, and until '''

a surpersedeas of bis or their authority shal have been issued by the said
Court, have full power over, and be competent to manage and appropriate,
recover, lease, mortgage, sell or. convey, all or any part of the real or
,personal estate, chattels and credits, of the said insane or lunatic persôn,
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in the name of such insane or lunatic person, or as his Committee, and
as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes, as such insane or
lunatic person could or might have done the sarme in a sound disposing
mind; and such Committee shall obey the order and direction of the
said Court, to be from time to time made in the matter and affairs of such
lunatic or insane person.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the acs
I"stttit c"" de unts Of the said Institution shall be made up and ascertained by the
the Stporinitendeit; Superintendent quarterly, on the flrst ruesday in January, April, July

and October, in each year, and be audited by the Board, and a true copy
thereof transmitted by the said Board, as soon as may be after the first
Tuesday in November, in each year, to the Lieutenant Governor, to be

salaries, &c. tobespeci- laid before the Legislature; which copy of said accounts shall specify the
flied in auch account. arnount of salary paid to the different officers and servants of the Institu-

tion, and also the ordinary and incidental expenses incurred in carrying
on its operati'ons; also the sums received or due for the support or main-
tenance of the persons adrnitted (if any there be,) who have means for the,
payrnent thereof.

Vacancies amone Direc-
tors "ay bo suiirl.c(l by
L.euoantGoveraor.

justioas etnpowctreod tn
atako assessineîît for the
purposes ofthis Act.

warranta to Commis-
zioners for expeasea of
treîtig ah. Asylula, &e.

XII. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 'when-
ever any vacancy shal occur among the Members of the said Board, by
death, resignation or departure from the Province, or otherwise, it shall
be lawfid for the Lieutenant Governor to 611 such vacancies, by the
appointment of other fit and proper persons, as often as need shall require.

XIII. And be il fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
and nay be lawful to and for the Justices of the Peace of each and every
District of this Province, at their General Court of Quarter Sessions
next holden after the passing of this Act, to levy by assessment, to be
made on each and every inhabitant householder within their said several
Districts, in the same manner and form as by law any assessment may
now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose within the samé, an
additional rate or assessment of one-eighth of a penny in the pound;
which additional rate or assessment of one-eighth of a penny in. the
pound, after deducting the expenses allowed by law for levying and col-
lecting the same, shall be paid by the several District Treasurers'into
the hands of FIer Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province, for the
purposes of this Act.

XIV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall be lawf1il for the Lieutenant Governor to issue his warrant or
warrants on the Receiver-General of the Province, in favour of ,the
Commissioriers appointed under the authority of this Act, for the amount
paid into his hands, as aforesaid, to be by them expended in the erection
of a Provincial Asylum, and in paying for the Iand requisite as a site for
such building.
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
assessment of one-eighth of a penny in the pound additional, authorised ratesathoruied b° .ta
by this Act to be levied on all ratable property in the several Districts,&"
shall be levied and collected -annually, in each and every year, (with the
exception of the first assessment, to be levied as directed by the thirteenth
clause of this Act,) at such times and in the same manner as other rates
are now -by law ievied and collected.

CIHAP. XII.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His.
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for the
preservation of Deer within this Province," and to extend the provisions
of the same ; and to prohibit Runting and Shooting on the Lord's Day.

[Passed 11 th May, 1839.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend and extend the provisions of an r,...b.
Act passed in the second year of the reign of His late Majesty King <sc2ale..I.a r;

George the Third, intituled, "An Act for the preservation of Deerwithin ntezpralyrepauedby
this Province," and to prevent the practice of hunting and shooting on
the Sabbath: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted -and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of.Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision fer
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That no person or persons shall, within this Province, after the first dayProhibits kiing

of February in.every year hereafter, 'kill in any manner whatever any andbefrelotAugu.J

Deer fero naturoe, until the first'day of August.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That if any Probibitskilling etdeer

person shall hunt,.shoot, kill or destroy, any Deer or Fawn, between the ° l A
first day of February and the first day of August; or any Wild Turkey, Wildterkeypnirjohm,
Prarie-Hon or Grouse; or any Grouse, commonly called Pheasant or wood
Partridge or any Quail or Wood-Cock, between the first day of Marchand lo September;

and the first day of September in every year; or shail hunt or shoot, or Uunlngand shnotingoa

go out with a gun ii quest or pursuit of any Deer, or other:wild animal md e Yable tg

or wild fowl, on the Lord's Day, (comrnmonly called Sunday,) within thisp"
Province, any such person being convicted thereof before a Justice of the
Peace, upon the oath or afirmation of one or more credible witness or
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witnesses, (which oath or affirmation the Justice is hereby authorised to
administer,) or upon view had of the offence by the said Justice himself,
shall pay a fine or penalty not exceeding five pounds, uor less than one
pôund, current money of this Province, t.ogether with the costs and charges
attending the conviction.

IIU. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,, That when
Mode°st onsin, any person shal be charged, in writing, before any Justice of the Peace
against this Act. wiùh any ofl'eice against this Act, the said Justice shah summon the person

so charged to appear before him, at a time and place to be named in such
summons; and if such person shall fail or neglect to appear accordingly,
then (upon proof' of due service of the summons upon such person, by
delivering or leaving a copy thereof at his house or usual place of abode,
or by reading the same over to him per)nally,) the said Justice inay either

proceed to hiear and determine the case exparte, or issue his warrant for
apprehending such person, and bringing hini before himself or some other
Justice of the Peace within the saine District, and the Justice before
whon the person charged shall appear, or be brought, shall proceed to
h]car andi determine the case.

Forrn or conicun. IV. And be it further enacted by the autihority qforesaid, That the
Justice before whom any person shall be convicted of any offeuce against
this Act, rnay cause the conviction to be drawn up in the following form,
or in any other forin of words to the same effect as the case shall require,
that is to sav: " Be it remembered, that on the day of - ,iu
the year of our Lord -- , at , in the County of , (or
District, Riding or Division, as the case may be,) A. B. of , is con-
victed befbrc rme, C. D., one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said County, (or District, or Riding or Division, as the case niay be,)
for that he the said A. B. did, (specify the offence, and the tine and place
when and whero the same vas comrnitted, as the case may be;) and 1,
the said C. D., adjudged the said A. B. for bis offence to pay immediately,
or on or before the day of . , the sun of , and also
the suni of for costs; and in default of payrment of the said sums,
respectively, to be imprisoned in the County Gaol of the said County,,(or
District, or Riding or Division, as the case may be,) for the space of

unless the said sums shall be sooner paid ; and I direct that the
said sum of pounds, (the penalty) shall be paid to the Township
Clerk of the Township wherein the fine may be imposed, to be by him
applied according to the provisions of this Act. Given under ny hand
and seal, the day and year first above nentioned.

[L. S.] "C. D."

Convctior fot t0or.. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a con-quau for w o viction under this Act shall not be quashed for want of form; nor shall
any warrant of commitment be held void by reason of any defect theréin;
Provided, it be alleged that the party has been convicted, and there be a
good and valid conviction to sustain the same.
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VI. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. in default p,.di..angag
of payment of any fine imposed under the authority of this Act, together °"m"tae.of 'no°

with the costs attending the same, within the period specified for the pay-
ment thereof at the time of conviction, by the Justice of the Peace before
whom such conviction may have taken place, it shall and may be lawful
for such Justice of the Peace (if he deems it expedient to do so) to issue
bis warrant, directed to any Constable, to levy the amount of such fine
and costs within a certain time, to be in the said warrant expressed; and
in case no distress sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall
and may be lawful for him to commit the offender to the common Gaol of
the District wherein the offence was committed, for any term not exceed-
ing one calendar month, unless the fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Proecutionofoffeader
prosecution for every offence punishable under this Act, shall be com-'moth;
menced within one calendar month after the commission of the offence,
and not otherwise,; and the evidence of any inhabitant of the County, Poron re.idingin place

District, Riding or Division, in which the offence shall have been commit- pri'tedcoMpetet

ted, shall be admitted and receivable, notwithstanding the penalty incurred witnee"e.

by the offence may be payable for .the benefit of the Township or Division
where the offence shall have been committed.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Ae net deci.

person who shall think himself aggrevied by any cdnviction or decision se.io..s, pon noice and

under this Act, may appeal to the next Court of General Quarter Sessions fu", °°'&."
which shall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such con-
viction or decision, and if holden in less than twelve days, then to the next
ensuing Court of General Quarter Sessions for the District wherein the
cause of complaint shall have arisen : Provided, that such person shall give
to the other party a notice in writing of such appeal, and of the cause and
matter thereof, within three days after such conviction or decision, and
severi days at least before the Sessions, and shall also either remain in
custody until the Sessions, or enter into recognizance with two sufficient -

sureties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned, personally to appear
at the Sessions and to try such appeal, and to abide the judgment of the
Court thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court awarded;
and upon such notice being given, and such recognizance entered into,
shall liberate such person, if in custôdy; and the Court at such Sessions
shall hear and determine the matter of the appeal, and shall make such
order therein, with or without costs to either party, as to the Court shall
seem meet; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal or the affirmance ces., le ffirmmeof
of the conviction, shall order and adjudge the. offender to be punished judgment-

according to the conviction, and to pay such costs as shall be awarded,
and shall if necessary issue process for enforcing such judgment.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every .eordofcovictaoby
Justice of the Peace before whom any person shall be convicted of any ,"s"Q"n,'trioe

F6
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offence against this Act, shall transmit the conviction to the next Court of
General Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the District wherein
the offence shall have been committed, there to be kept by the proper
officer among the records of the Court.

X. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act,
Be il fuzrthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ail actions and
prosecutions to be commenced againsL any person for any thing done in
pursuance of this.Act, shall be laid and tried in the District wbere the fact
was comniitted, and shall bc commenced within six calendar months after
the fact committed and not othervise; and notice in writing of such action,
and of the cause thereof, shall be .given to the defbndant one calendar
ionth, at least, before the action; and in any such action the defendant

niay picad the general issue, and give this Act and the special iatter in
evidence at any trial to be had thereupon ; and no plaintif shall recover
in such action, if tender ofsullicient amends shall have been made before
such action brought, or il' a suflicient sum of money shall have been paid
into Court after sucb action brought by or on behalf ofthe defendant; and
if a verdict shall pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall becorne non-
suit, or discontinue any such action after issued joined, or if upon demurrer
or oiherwise, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant
shal recover his full costs, as between attorney and client, and have the
like remedy for the sanie as any defendant bath by law in other cases;
and thîougrh a verdict shal bc given for the plaintiff in any such action,
such plaintifFsball not have costs against the defendant, unless the Judge
before whom the trial shall be had shall certify his approbation of the
action, and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

XI. And be il furthler enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ail sums
of money and penalties to b awarded and imposed by virtue of this Act,
shall be paid to the Township Clerk of the Township or place wherein
the offence was committed, and shall be by such Township Clerk paid
over to the Path Master or Street Surveyor of the Division in which the
offence shall have been committed or the fine levied, in aid of ariy commu-
tation money to be expended for roads, or in aid of any Statute labour to
be performed within such Division.

XII. Provided always, and be il further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed
to extend, to any Indians now or hereafter to be resident within the limits
of this Province.

XIlII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be and continue in force for and during the tern of four years,
and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliaren,
and no longer.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT to continue in force, for a' limited period, the laws authorising
the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of their
Notes in èSpecie, under certain regulations.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; 7 & 8 Vm. IV. Sess. 2. Chap. 2, nnd 1 Vic. Chap. 22, continued until lst November,
1839. 2. Baak Directors not to declare any dividend during suspension of specie paynumts.

IU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith- Lieutenant-Over.or nay
standing the provisions of the first clause of this Act, His Excellency the ."
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, shall upon any great ernergency autho-
rise such Banks to suspend for such further period, and under such re-
strictions, as he iay think proper.

C HA P. XIV.

AN A CT to extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisions of an.
Act passed in thefirst year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act
to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in this Province."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WV HEREAS under and by virtue of the provisions ofthe Act passed in the
first year of Her Majesty's reign, for the disposal of the Public Lands, it s..7 WS.Ir Ch.118;
is impossible to procure the registry of any assignment from a person 4, e- ha-OO.!
entitled to a free grant of land, in case the witness or witnesses is or are
dead, or shall or nay leav-e the Province: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislatfrc Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of is Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government.of the. said Province,' and by the-
authority of the saine, That in ail cases wherein the witness or. witnesses Inwhascaseshaad-

i 'wr!ting of witIesses toto any assignment, as aforesaid, is or are dead, or shall or may leave the assignnentsmayb" .
Province, proof of the hand-writing of such witn ess or. witnesses, sworn "°"" .
before any Justice of the Peace in and for any District of this Province,
shall be taken and deened to be sufficient evidence of the execution'of
any such assignment.
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iet for disposai of publie Il. And be itfurther enacted' by the autiority aforesaid, That the twenty-
lande continued for e eighth clause of the said Act, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's

reign, liniiting the saine to two years, be and the same is hereby repealed.;
and that the said Act shall. be continued. for five years from the passing
of this Act.

CHAP. X V.

AN A CT for the protection of the Lands of the Crown in this Province,

from trespass and injury.

[Passed lth May,.1839.]

re-W V HEREAS the lands appropriated for the residence of'certain Indian
Tribes in this Province, as well as the unsurveyed lands, and lands of the
Crown ungranted and not under location, or sold or held by virtue of
any lease or license of occupation, have· from time to time been taken
possession of by persons having no lawful right or authority so to do:
And wlhereas the said lands have also been from time to time unlawfully
entered upon, and the timber, trees, stone and soil, removed therefromn,
and other injuries have been committed thereon; And whereas it is
necessary to provide by law for the summary removal of persons un-
lawffully occupying the said lands, as also to protect the same from
future trespass and injury: Be it therejore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stitute(l and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of thé Province of Quebec, in) North Armerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

c ma ioinere authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
°er.ine t isua"ie0 - tenant-Governor of the Province, from time to time, as he shall deema

inittc& upo1 Indien lands, necessary, to appoint two or more Commissioners under the Great Seal
of this Province, to receive information, and to inquire imto any complaint
that may be made to them, or any one of them, against any person for
illegally possessing himself of any of the aforesaid lands, for the cessionof
which to Her Majesty no agreement hath been made with' the Tribes
occupying the same, and who may claim title thereto'; and also-to inquire
into any complaint that may be made to them, or-any-one of them, against
any person for having unlawfully cut down or rernoved any timber, trees,
stone or soil, on such lands, or .for having done any other.wilful and un-
lawful injury thereon.
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I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if such
Commissioners, or any one of them, shall upon investigabion of any com- w...,posuaaom

plaint made, as aforesaid, against any person for being unlawfully in pose
session of any of the lands herein-before mentioned, find and' determine
that such person is unlawfully in possession of such lands, it shal'ibe To give nothe t intruder

lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one of them, to give notice to toremove wituin thirty
and require such person to remove from the occupation of such lands, deys

within not less than thirty days from the day of the service of such-notice ;
and if the person so required to remove- from the- occupation· of au-eonnegicunoremovewarrant of ejectutont moy
lands, shall neglect to rernove fronthe same within the time specified' mi -edire-edoandezccu-
the said notice, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one
of them, to issue a warrant under their hands and'seals, or the hand and
seal of any one of them, directed to the Sheriff of the )District wherein
suci lands are situate, commanding him to eject and rernove the person
in such warrant nentioned frorn the lands' so unlawfully occupied by
him; which warrant the Sheriff to whom the sane is directed shall have
full power-and authority to execute, and- shall execute and' carry into
effect, in- the sane manner as by law he is authorised to execute and carry
into effect writs issued by Her Majesty's Courts of Law for restoring and
delivering possession of lands recovered. in. any action of trespass in this
Province.

Il1. And be- it further enacted by'the authorityaforesaid, That if anyPenforreauialn
person who shall have been removed fromn the lands and tenements remved by virtue

aforesaid, in mnanner herein-before mentioned, shall return and unlawfully
resume the occupation thereof, or any part th'reof, it shall be lawful for·
the said Commissioners; or any one· of them, upon cornIlaint made and
satisfactory proof being adduced; that such person has returned and'
unlawfully resurmed the occupation of the lands and tenenients from
vhich-he had been renioved, as aforesaid, to order and direct that he be

committed to the common Gaol of the District in which such lands are-
situate, for a terrrr not exceeding· tiiirty days, and that he pay a fine to-
fier Majesty, Her Fleirs and Successors, not exceeding twenty pounds;

I V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Ponak, ot eceodrg
such Commissioners, or any one of them, shall upon investigation of any nl,°'. f
complaint made, as aforesaid; against any person for having unlawfully Ireo.quarrying,&a.;

cut down or removed any timnber or trees, or for having quarried, upon,
or rernoved any stone or other materials fron the lands aforesaid, find
the person charged with such offence guilty thereof, it shall be lawful for
such Commissioners, or any one of them, to order and direct that he pay
a fine to Her Majesty, not exceeding twenty pounds; and in default ofrmprionen«tfordmi1t
paying the sanie, that he be committed to the common Gaol of the Dis-" aym...
trict, for a period not exceeding three months.

V. And be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid, T hat'it shall •i•mbu, eut but nos

and may be lawful for the Commissioners aforesaid, or any one of them, and' 7.''' l""

to order and direct that all timber and trees unlawfully cut down, or any
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stone quarried upon the lands aforesaid, and which have not been re-
rnoved from off thie same, be seized and detained, and to cause the sane
to be seized and detained, and aftervards to seil and dispose of the sane,
according to such instructions as they, from time to time, shall receive
from the Lieutenant Governor to that effect.

aicU VI. And be ·it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

to "uiirnois Commissioners, or any one of then, appointed under and hy virtue-of
this Act, shall bave fuil pover and authority to sumnon and call before
them any person as a witness, to give evidence upon the subject of any
complaint or ilatter the said Commissioners by this Act are authorised

Aul to investigate, and to adminuister in the usual forn to such witness an
oath, that he wrill truc answer miake to all such questions as shall be -put
to hi iii reference to the iriatter iunder investigation ; and if such 'vit-
ness shall be guilty of wilfuil false swearing in giving his evidence, as
aforcsaid, lie shall onu conviction be deeied guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury, and bc liable to be punished in the sane manner as persons
convicted of vilful and corrupt perjuryî are now by law liable to be
nunislhed.

VIL And be it fiurther enacted by the authority oforesaid, That ail
,Aliropri-siao i 4monies and fines levied and collected under and by virtue of this Act shall,
Iticduodcrn t. after ded ucting the expenses of collectirig the sanie, be paid into the hands

of the Receiver-General, and accounted for as part of the iereditary
revenues of the Crown in tiis Province, or appropriated for the benefit of
the Indian Tribes in this Province, in such manner as the Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council
of the Province shall direct, as the case may require.

VIII. And be it jriIter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That .when
any person shall be charged vith any offence against the provisions of
this Act, the Coimissioner or Commissioners appointed to examine into
the sane, shall before entering upon the investigation of such charge,
summrnon the party accused to appear hefbre him ior thein, at a place to be
naned in the saîd sunnons; and if he shall appear there, upon proof

fr pri?. of the due service of such sumnons, hy deliverng the sanie to him per-
sonally, the Commissioner or Comniissioners may proceed to hear and
detcrmine the complaint ex parte.

IX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal
be lawfl for any Commissioner or Commnissioners, duly appointed. and
acting under the authority of this Act, to issue any warrant or warrants
u1nder their hands and seals, directed to any Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace.
Officer, (Jf the District in which any proceeding shall be had befo'-re, them
comnmanding such Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace Olicer, to carry into effect
any, order by theni made in respect to any matter within theirjurisdiction;.
alnd such warrant or warralts shall be executed by the Sheriff, Gaoler
or Peace Oflicer, to whomn the sanie may be directed, in the same manner
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as warrants issued by any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Ppace are
executed.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Corn-
missioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act, and ail others acting
under their authority, shall be entitled to the same privileges and protec-
tion in respect of any action or suit that may be instituted against them
for any act by them done, that by law is granted and secured to any
justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace Officer, against whom an
action may be brought for any thing by him done in the execution of his
office..

X.L And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That in case
any person shall Le dissatisfied with the judgment or decision of the said
Comrmissioners, it shall and may be lawiful for him at any time, not ex-
ceedig three months from the date of such judgnent or decision, upon
giving fourteen days notice in writing of his intention to the said Corn-
inissioners, who shall thereupon transmit to the proper officer of the

mut, for the use thereof, a copy of their judgment, togother with the
evidence taken before them the said Commissioners, to appeal therefrom
to the Court of Chancery of this Province; and the Vice-C hancellor is
hereby authorised and empowered to revise, alter, affirrm or annul, the
decision of the said Commissioners, or to order such further inquiry to be
made, or if lie shal sec fit, to direct an issue to be tried at lh-w touchirig
the matter in dispute, and to make such orders and directions therein for
paymeint of costs, and other matters:respecting the'same, as to him shall
seerm just and reasonable ; and the decree of the said Court of Chancery
to be given on such appeal shall be binding and conclusive on the party
appealing, as wvell as on the said Commissioners.
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CHAP. XVI.
AN ACT to prevent the felling of Trées ito certain Rivers and Creeks

within this Province.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

lIHEREAS much injury has arisen and may continue to arise from
the f'elling of trees into the Grand River, Smith's Creek, or River Nith, *""n'*·
Erb's Creek, or River Speed, in the District of Gore; Otter Creek, in the
District of London; the River Credit, in the Home District; the River
Otonabee, fron Sturgeon Lake to Rice Lake; the River Scugog and
River Trent, fron Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinte, and Crow River, in
the Newcastle and Midland Districts; Rivers Gananoque, Rideau and
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Petit Nation, in the Johnstown District; and the Rivers Tay, Mississippi,
Bonnechere, Madawaska and Goodwood, in the Bathurst District, in this
Province, by endangering the Mill Dams and Bridges, and impeding
the navigation thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituied, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Auierica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

Conditio s naei"" te authority of the same, That from and after the first day of August next,tituber niay bceut. nth,
banks of certain rivers, every person or persons, or thelir employers, cutting and felling any treesanid fluated therean;

into the said Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, in the District of
Gore; Otter Creek, in the District of London; the River Credit, in the
Home District; the River Otonabee, from Sturgeon Lake to Rice Lake;
the River Scugog, and the River Trent from Rice Lake to the Bay of
Quinte, and Crow River, in the Newcastle and Midland Districts; the
Rivers Gananoque, Rideau and Petit Nation, in the Johnstown District;

Brn trhes tao lapped, and the Rivers Tay, Mississippi, Bonnechere, Madawaska and Goodwood,Cn ruk ut ino
engthnotexceedinig18 in the Bathurst District, within this Province, or upon such parts of the

banks thereof as are usually overflowed in the autumn or spring of the
year, by means of the rising of the water of the said Rivers, who-shall
not lop off the branches of such trees, and cut up the trunks thereof into
lengths of not more than eighteen feet, before they are or shall be allowed

Penalty for violationof to be floated or cast into the said Rivers, or .any of them, shall for every
prescribed rules. such offence forfeit and pay the sum of flfty shillings, or such less sum as

is hereinafter provided iri this Act.

Ul. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person
'ode ofcanvictian and or persons who shall after the said first day of August next, eut down or fellfevying- forfciture; 

'any trees, as aforesaid, contrary to the provisions of this Act, shall upon
conviction before any two Justices of the Peace, in the District in which
such person or persons may reside, or have committed such offence, upon
the oath of one or more credible witness or vitnesses, pay such fine as
to the said Justices the case may seen to require, not exceeding the sum
of fifty shillings, to be levied by distress out of the goods and chattels of
the said person or persons so convicted, by execution under the hand and
seal of either of the said Justices, which execution either of the said

Imprisonnent on default Justices is hereby empowered to issue; and in case no distress can be
orpay.en.' found wherefrom to levy such fine, or that the said person or personsso

convicted do not otherwise pay the said fines, within three days after con-
viction, then and in such case the said Justices may confine the said per-
son or persons in the common Gaol of the District where such person or
persons shall be convicted, for the term and space of ten days, unless the
,said fine and costs be sooner paid.
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III. And be it further enacted eby .the authority aforesaid, That ail Application orpenalie
fines and forfeitures to be levied by virtue of this Act, shall be paid into '"ied. .
the hands of the Treasurer of the Districtiwhere the same shall be levied,
and shall bc applied to the improvement.of the roads within the same.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- Exception in regard to
said, That nothing iii this Act contained shall apply, or be deemed to t||L.*Pr.rar.ac.r
apply, to any round or equared timber, or trees, inasts, staves, deals,
boards or other sawed or manufactured lumber or saw logs, prepared for
transportation to a market.

CHAP. XVIL
AN ACT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in tkefifty-nintk

year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled, Il An Act ta repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec,
passed in the twenty-fiftk year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurement
.of Lands;' and also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in
the thirty-cighth year of His laie lajesty's reign, intituled, ' Ai Act
t-o ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the Boundary
Lines of the different Townships in this Province,' and further to
regulate the manner in which Lands are hereafter to be surveyed."

[Passed 1ltli May, 1839.]

VIIEREAS'it'is expedient to extend the provisions of an Act passed,,..amb..
in the fifty-ninth year of' he reign of His late Majesty King George the 39 o. .l,.,ci.1,
Third, Chiapter fourteen, intituled, "An Act to repeal an Ordinaince of"ect'.
the Province of Qnebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of Bis Majesty's
reign, intituled, ' An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors and the ad-
measurement of lands,' and also to extend the provisions of an Act
passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's' reign, inititutled, ' An Act
to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the bouidary lines of
the different Townships in this Province,' and farther to regulate the mai-
ner in which lands are, lereafter to be surveyed," so as to protect persons
who have mnade improvements upon lands not their own, in consequence
of unskilfuI surveys previously to the ines of any Township, Concession
o Lot in this Province being establishied under the authority of the
aforesaid Act, from costs of vexations law-suits: Be it therefore en-
acted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couicil and Assembly oft the Province

-G6
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of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteentl year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for'making more effectuai pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make furtler provision 'for the Government of the said Province,"

Defendant entiteid to and by the authority of the safne, That from and after the passing of this
Ct:b"ei ¿"fio.iti Act, ii all cases in vhich the Jury before whom any action of eectmnt

pt tos of for value of i ca e
bis ofoiCi' nL.o"f"° shall be tried, shall assess damages for the defendant, as is provided for

in the twclfth clause of the aforesaid Act, for improvements niade upon
land not his own, in consequence of unskilful surveys ; and when it shal
be satisfactorily made to appear that the defendaunt does not contest the
plaintiff's action for any other purpose than to obtain the value of the
improveinents made upon the land previous to the alteration and estab-
lislinîg of the lines in the manner pointed out in the aforesaid Act, it shall
and may be lawful for the Judge before whom such action shall be tried
to certify suich fact upon the record, and thereupon the defendant shall be
entitled to the costs of the defence, in the same manner as if the plaintiff
hîad been non-snited on the trial, or a verdict rendered for the defendant.

Deendant t rive notice Il. Provided aliways, and be it further enacted by the authority afore.
"e.°r said, 'Tiat it shail be incumbent upon the defendant, at the tine of

2'oa Aur"ld"r entering into the consent rie, to give notice in writing to the lessor or
lessors of the plaintiff in such ejectment, or to his attorney, naned on the
writ or declaration, of'thie amount claimed for such improvements, on
payment of which sumn the defendant, or person in possession, will sur-
render the possession to such lessor or lessors, and that the said defen-
dant does not intenid at the trial to contest the title of the lessor or lessors

IVititout wîàicî notice. of the plaintiff; and withont such notice shall on the trial be found to
°..,'"c.'J"e ° have been given, as aforesaid, or if the Jury shall assess for the defendant
tucertifyinhisfavour. a less sum than that claimed in the notice, or shall find that the defen-

dant has refused to surrender possession of the land claimed, after tender
shall have been made of such amount claimed, then in eitier of such
cases the Judge shall not certify, and the defendant shall not be entitled
to the costs of the defence, but shail pay costs to the plaintiff, any thing
hiercin coitained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

W ben cv idence not 11. Provided nevertkeless, and be it furter enacted by thte au'thorty
ecemiiary.inravourof aforesaid, That upon the trial of any such cause, no evidence shall be

required to be produced in proof of the title of the lessor or lessors of
the plaiitiff.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to continue and make permanent an Act passed in thefourth

year of the reign of King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to
regulate Line Fences and Water-courses, and to repeal so muck of
an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, 'An Act .to provide for the nomi-
nation and appointment of Parish and Town Oficers within this
Province,' as relates to the office of Fence Viewers being discharged
by Overseers of Higitways and Roads."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of the*reign of His late Preamble.

Majesty Kiig William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to regulate line
fences and water-courses, and to repeal so mucli of an Act passed in the
thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
-intitutled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of
Parish and Town Officers within this Province,' as relates to the office of
Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of Highways and Roads,"
will shortly expire; And whereas it is expedient to continue and make
permanent the sane: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fou rteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the 4 wm.1v.e .ma.
said recited Act be and the same is hereby continued and nade perma- eIrp.tuaI.
nent.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT to limit the period for owners of lands making claims for damages

already occasioned by the costruction of the Rideau Canal, and for
other purposes therein mentioned

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and Privite Acts, in 2nd Volumne.j
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C H AP;WXx.é

Preainble.
(See 1 lirn. IV. Chap. 8,
Scc. 2.)

Period for takinig the oatl
undcr ilie Naturîhizntiouî
Aci. 9 Geon. IV. Ch. ,
exiudeti.

pub1jic:stîni; ofiicAcî ai
(lunr!er eios.

prenî.ble.
[Sce 7 Wrni. IF, CLuzP. 26.

AN A CT to revive and continue for a, limnited time, the Second Clause of
an Act passed in the ninth year of 'Ihe reign of King George the
Fourth, intituled, IAn Act to secure to and confer upon certain inhabi-
tants of this Province, the Civil and Political rights of natural born
British Subjects."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W H-EREAS the time allowed by the second clanse of'an Act passed
in the ninîh yelar of the reign of *King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to secnre to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this P rovince
the Civil und Political rights of natural born British subjects," hlas ex-
pired : And whereas it is necessary to revive and continue the same
for two years : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's inost Excellent
Majesty,' by and ivith the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority-of an et passed in the
Parianent of Great Piritainl, intitniled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an A et passed in the flourteenith year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'-An Act for .making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Qnebec, iii North America,' and to make fiurther provision
for. the Goveruiment of the said Province," and by the anithority of the
aance Tliat so inuch of tuie said second clause of' tic sa«i( Art as limits
tletiimie for takinîg the oath thercin prescribed bc revived, and the saine
is here.by extenided to two years fron and after the passing-of this Act,.
and no longer.

Il. And be il fu'rther enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That thià
Act shall bc publicly read hy the Clerk of the Peace, irnmendiately after
empniinueling ti Gran.d Jiry,.at ith several Courts of Genmeral Quarter
Sessions of the Peace held in tre severarDistricts of this Province, fôr,
four successive sittings of sncl Courts afier-the first day of July nexte

CHAP. XXI.
AN A C' to .continue and make, perpetual an Ac passed in te ßfth year

of the reign of. ing William the Fourth, intituled, ,An Act to pro-
mole the public health, and to guardagqinst- infectious diseases. in this
Province."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the -fifth year. of:the reign of His late'
Majesty King William the Fourtli, intituled, "An Act to promote the»
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public health, and to guard against infections diseases in this Province,"
will expire at the close of the present Session; And wkereas it is expedient..
to continue and make permanent the said Act: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituiled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, intitutled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and.
by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act be and the same ,wm.C - "1 d"
is liereby continued and made perpetual.e

CHAPO XXII.
AN ACT to amend an Aci passed in the seventh year of the reign of Hid

laie Mfajesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act granting•
to Hi Majesty a sun of noney for the erection of certain Lighit Houses
within this Province, and for other purposes therein nentioned."

[Passed 11th Mày, 1839j

WHVIEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the Act passed in the Prenible.

seventr year of the reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, "cIa. T
Chap. ninety-five, intitnled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a snm-of
noney for the erection of certain Light Houses within the Province,
and for other purposes therein nentioned:" Be, it therefore enacted
by the Qucen's most Excellent Majesty, by and witlh the advice and
consent .of the Legislative Coiuncit and Assembly'of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtne of and under the
antlority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great %Britain, in-
tituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth vear of Ilis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more
effectual provision for the 6ôvern-ment-of the Province of Quebec,. in -
Norti America,' and to make, further- provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authoritypf the saine, That the fourth Fourthclause of7Wa.

clause of the said recited Act bc-and the same is hereby .repealed. IV. Ch. 95, repeali.

Il. And be it furiher enacted by the authoriy aforesaid,- That for the Tonnage Impos.d tor

purpose of defràying the interest and principal of the sum of three Light-housu;
thousand five hundred poundi, granted to His Majesty by the said recited .

Act, for erecting certain Light Houses in this Province, a duty of one
shilling per ton shall be demanded and collected- upon every boat and
vessel owned by British subjects navigating Lakes Erie, Ontario and
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CHAP. XXIII.
AN ACT to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the third

year of the reign of King William the Fourth, intituled, IAn Act to
continue the duty upon Licenses to Hawkers and .Pedlers."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble. W HEREAS an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of Fis late
58 to.Il k. 5 Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to continue an Act,

1%°:IV.Ch.] intituled, 'An Act to continue for a limited time an Act, passed in the
fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act to continue,
repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, iltituled, ' An Act granting to His Majesty duties on licenses
to hawkers, pedlers, and petty chapmen, and other tradi.;g persons there-
in mentioned, and to extend the provisions of the saine," will expire at the
close of the present Session of Parliament if not continued ; And whereas
it is expedient to continue the said above mentioned Act: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis
Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said. Province,"

ifawkers' pedleras and by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act be and the
r meia same is hereby continued and made permanent.

Chap. XXIII. 2nd VICTORIA, A.D. 1839.-Fourth Session

Saint Clair, and the Rivers Saint Clair and Detroit, which said d.uty of
one shilling per ton shall bc charged upon the fuil and actual measure-
ment of every such vessel : Prodided always, that no boat under ten
tons shall be liable to the payment of such duty.

Boat& under 10 tons
excepted.
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CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourh
year of the reign of Ris laie Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tiued, " An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in theJourth year
of the reign of His late Majiesty King George the Fourth, intituled,
'An Act prescribing the mode of measuring the contents of Wooden
Stills, also forfi.ing the rate of Duty to be paid on all Stills used for
the distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Province."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

WIHE RE AS an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of -lis late Preamb.

Majesty King WVilliami the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to prevent the o eo. . hp.9

consLiumption of spiritnous liqors in shops," will shortly expire: And 49n1

icliereas it is expedient to continne and make permanent the same: 13e
it therefore cnacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with orépîrituousliquorswifl

the advice and consent of the Legislative Couticil and Assembly of the syeire

Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtne of and ·
under the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repea4 certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of Dis Majesty's reign, iitituled, ' An Act for naking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sane, Tiat the said recited,.:m"a"
Act be and the same is hereby continued and mtade permanent.

[There is a repugnancy between the title of this Act and the'enacting part. See Chap. 26
of this Session.]

CHAP. XXV.
AN ACT Io continue and make permanent an Act passed in the eleventh year of

the reign of King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to revive and continue,
with certain modißcations, an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act to aller the laws'now in force for granting
Lieenses Io Innkeepers, and to give the Justices of the Peace in General Quarter
Sessions assembledfo'r their respective pistricts, authority to regulate the duties
hereafter to be paid on such Licenses."

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

(Continues il Geo. IV. Chap. 9, for four ,years, and to the end of the next Session .of
Parliament.)

[See 3 Vie. Chap. 21, which make. perpetual 59, Geo. III. Chap. 2.]
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C H A P.

I"r'an°blc.

ASc 4 ninus. d V.Chap. t;
md Chap. 24of thin
S&aiion~

Act continuod ud miade.
Permanent.

PreambIc.
(Sec 3 ie. eh. 53;4 -5 Pic. CU. 28 4- .,

XXVIe
AN ACT to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth Vear of the

reign of His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, 'An Act to
prevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors in eSiops."

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.3

XXVIHEREAS an Act passed in the fourti year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to prevent the
consumption of spirituous liquors in shops," will shortly expire; And
whereas it is expedient to continue and make permanent the same:
Be it therifore cnacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and ivith
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, co.nstituted and asseibled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intitaIed, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fonr-
teenth year of His Majesty's reigu, intituled. 'An Act for making more
effectuni provision for the Goverinent of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to inake further provision for the Goverunent of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said recited
Act be and the same is hereby coitinued and made permanent.

C H A P. X XVI I.
AN ACT to assign duties to certain Commissioners, and for other pur poses therdn

mentioned.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS several Acts have been passed by the Legisiature of this
Province, authorising grauts and loans of money for Macadamizing,
naking and repairing roads, ,and constructing uther public works ; And
wkereas several Bills have been passed by the louse of Assembly
during the present Session for the saine purposes; And whereas it is..
advisable to provide that proper returis shal be fron time to time
made, by the Commissioners appointed to carry the provisions. of the
same into effect, to the Lieutenant-Governor, of the mianner in which the
monies have been laid ont and expended : Be it therefore cnacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and witi the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed. in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act te repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reigo, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the

980
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Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That when any sum of money has been laid out commiaioner to mako

for Macadamizing, making or repairing any road, or constructing any he, "d¢iv"st
other public works, under the provisions, of any Act of, this Province, or ronmIimtotin:ehuiro.

any Bill vhich may become a law during the present Session, it shall be
the dutyofthe Commissioners appointed to carry the provisions of the same
into effect, to make such retu rns of the manner in which the monies ad-
vanced have been laid ont and expended upon any such road or other public
work, with proper receipts and vouchers, and aiso to give such other infor-
mation to the Lieutenant-Governor as he may frorm time to time require.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after zrpr er raurag benot
any sum of money has been expended upon. apy such road, or otherto witannierrier
public works, and the Commissioners neglect tu make a return, as in the Commis "%oneane
first clause of this Act is provided, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-'°mach...ar.
Governor, it shall and may be lawful for the said Lieutenant-Governor,
and he is hereby authorised, to withhold any further advance to the said
Commissioners, util a satisfactory return, with receipts and vouchers, as
aforesaid, be made to him.

II. And be itfitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall ower çiven toGovernor

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in his discretion, fromsioner',andaoint
time to time, to dismiss any Commissioner appointed under the provi- othere.

sions of any Act now in force, or any Bill which may become a law
during the present Session, authorising the Mlacadamization, making or
repairing any road, or the construction of any other public work, and to
appoint another in his stead.

CHA P. XXVIII.
AN ACT to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Rer Majesty's

reign, intitued, " An Act to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the
Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to bu
called the District of Dalhousie."

[Passèd lth May, 1839]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.

CHAP.
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[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

Chaps. XXIX to XXXII. 2nd VICTOrI, A.D. 1839.--Fourth Session

CHAP. XXIX,
AN ACT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign

of Ris laie Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to authorise
the erection of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of
the District of Brock-."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

(See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.)

CIH A P. X XX.
AN ACT to aller and amend an Act passed in the first year of ler Majesty's

reign, intituled," An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and
certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXI.
AN ACT Io extend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the intended

new District of Colborne.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXII. A

AN ACT to authorise the raising of one thousand pounds, by an additional rate
or levy of one half-penny in the pound, upon the inhabitants of the Western
District, for the purpose of relieving the said District from debt, and of enabling
the Justices of the Peace of that District jo repair and improve the Gaol at.
Sandwich.

[Passed Ilth May, 1839.]
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C HAP. XXXIII.

AN ACT to make valid and to confrm the admission of John Bristowe, Equire, as
a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery in this Province.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; Admission of John Bristowe as Solicitor, confirmed. 2. Past professional acts declared
valid.

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN AC T to authorise the Court of King's Bench to admit A'dam Ainslie to practise

as an Attorney in that Court, and to authorise the Vice-Chancellor to admit him
Io practise as a Solicitor, in the Court of Chancery in this Province.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; Court of Kinig's Bench authorised to admit Adarg Ainslie as an Attorney. 2. Vice.
Chancellor authorised to admit Adam Ainslie to be a Solicitor.

CHAP. XXX V.
AN ACT authorising the Trustees of certain Lands in Peterborough,for the use of

the Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the same.

[Passed 1lth May, 1889.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVI.
AN ACT to render valid the laie Elections for. Aldermen and Councilmen for ta

Toton of Ki;igston.

[Passed lth Mayi 1839.]

Preamble; First election of members of the Corporation of Kingston, declared valid.

ETEMPQRAEY.1
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CHAP. XXXVII.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed in thefirst year of Her Majesty's reign, intitued,

"An Act to Incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the' Mayor
and Common Council of the Town of Kingston."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVIII.

AN ACT to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

(DISALLOWED BY PROCLAMATION, 29th DECEMBER, 1840.)

CHAP. XXXIX.
AN ACT to Incoiorate certain persons under the style and title of" Thte President,

Directors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbour."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XL.
AN ACT to amend an Act, intituled, " An Act to Incorporate certain persons under

the style and title of the Waterloo Bridge Company."

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. YJI..
AN ACT to alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of Ris

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitued, "An Act to incorporate sundry
persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of
the Gore Bank."

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, im 2nd Volume.)

CHAP. XLII.
AN ACT to increase the Capital Stock of the Cobourg Harbour Company, and to

extend the period for completing the same.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C HAP. XLIII.
AN ACT to authorise the .Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow a sum of

money, to build a wall around the Gaol and Court House of the Midland Dis-
trict.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C HAP.~ XLIV.
AN ACT to authorise the Mag.istrates of tie oRom District to borrow a sum of

money, for the purpose of completing the new Gaol and Court House.

[Passed lth May, 1830.]

[See Local and Private Acts,:in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. XLV.

AN 4C T Io establish a second MarA-et in the Town of Hamilton, to enable the Cor-
poration of the said Town to effect a loan, and for other purposes thçrein
nentioned.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and-Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

. CHAP. XLVI.

AN ACT to authorise the Trustees of the Market Reserve in the Town of Niagara,
to raise a sum of money for certain purposes. therein mentioned.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C HRAP. XLV IL.

AN ACT for making, repairing and improving, the Road from Amherstburgh to
Sandwich, and from thence to Chatham, in the Western District, andfor con-
structing and repairing Bridges thereon.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd. Volume.]

CHAP. XLVIII.

AN ACTgrantingto Her Majesty a sum of money to improve the Cayuga Road,
from Drùmmondvillé to Simcoe.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble; £1000 granted for improvement of Cayuga road. 2. Commissioners appointed.
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CHAP. XLIX.
AN ACT granting a sum of money to complete the construction of a Macadamized

Road, from the Village of Dundag to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore
District.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; £8000 te be raised for purposes of this Act. 2. Provisions of 7 Win. IV. Chap. 79, to
apply to loan authorised by this Act.

C H AP. L.
AN ACT granting a further sum, by way of loan, to complete the Hamilton and-

-Brantford Road, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; Furtier loan of £ 10,000 for purposes of this Act. 2. Provisions of 7 Wm. IV. Chap.
78, to apply to loan hereby authorised; Except.sections 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, which are repealed.
3. Residents near the road may commute for Statute labour; Ti ustees authorised to receive commu-
talion money. 4. Road between J. Binkley's and Dundas and Waterloo road may be Macadamized.
5. Trustees may deviate from old line of road. 6. Logs, .&c. not to be trailed along the road. 7.
Under penalty of 10s. 8. Trustees not liable for daniages for cutting, &c. on old line of road.

'CHAP. L I.
AN .ACT granting a further sum of money for the purpose of completing the

Macadamized Road between the Towen of Kingston and the Village of Naanee,
in the Midland District.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble; Further appropriation of £10,000 for Kingston and Napanee road. 2. Debentures to
be issued as money required; Returns of expenditure to be made.

C HA P. 'L I.
AN ACT grnting to Her Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the

Post Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal.

[Passédlilth May, 1829.]>

Preamble; £1000 granted for purposes of this Act. 2. Proportions payable te Eastern and Ottawa
Districts. 3. Tune within which money to be expended and accounted for.

[SE 3 VîI. CEA?. 48.]
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CHAP. LIII.
AN ACT granting one thousandpounds for opening and improving a Road fô»

London, in the London District, to the River Saint Clair, in the Westirn Dis-
trict.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; £1000 grantcd for London -and Saint Clair road. 2. Commissioners appointed. 3.
Authority of Commissioners. 4. Commissioners to report progress and expenditure. 5. Provision
for survey. &c. of ine of road; Survey to be made before lst July, 1839.

CHAP. LIV.
AN ACT granting a sum of money to improve and keep in repair the I.ettle Creek

Harbour, at Port Stanley.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.J

Preanmble; £2000 granted for harbour et Port Stanley. 2. Commissioners, &c. for expending
money granted. 3.'Civil Engineer to be appointed for purposes of this Act; Money to be applied
according to Engineer's plan. 4. Detailed report of expenditure to be made by Conimissioners.

CHAP. LV.
AN ACT to nake further provision for the complétion of the improvement of the

navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; Further sum of £3000 to Commissignlers of Trent Navigation.

CHAPO LTI.

AN ACT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign
of His laie Majesty, intituled, uAn -Abt to alter and ameizan Act pasUis
during the last Sèssion of the Lègislature, intituld, 'i An Act granting to His
Majesty a sum of money, for the improvement of the Roads and Bridge, in th$
several Districts of this Province."

[Passed llth of May, 1889.

[TEiWPO'l]Y.]
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C H A P. LV II.,
AN ACT to revive and continue, with certain limitation*, an Act passed in the

seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the erection of
certain Light-Houses within the Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned."

[Passed 1lth May, 1830.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His Pran.ble.

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act granti ng to His ta tJFuLIV. Act;

Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light-Houses within
the Province, anid for other purposes therein. mentioned," has recently
expired : And whereas it is expedient to revive and continue the said Act
as far as relates to such Light-Houses-therein specified as have not yet,
from whatever cause,. been commenced or completed : Be it therefore
enacted by the Qucen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourtecnth year
of Iis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for makirig more effectual provi-
sion for the Government ·of the Province of Quebec, in'Noith America,'
and to make further provision for the Government- of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, Tlhat the said recited Act shall be and lWim.IV. C ,ap. Ob,
the sane is hereby revived and continued, excepting so far as'the saine revivedandcontinued
relates to any Light-Hiouse or Light-I-louses therein specified, which has
or have been erected and accounted for in accordance with the provisions
of the said Act, and excepting the third clause in the said Act contained.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Third.ection of 7Vn.

third clause in the said Act contained, shall be and the same is hereby Iv. cha". 95,"epeed.

repealed.

IlI. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, That theCo nsîonersto render

Commissioners in and by the said Act authorised to b.e appointed for the before18tJanuary, 1841.

purposes thereof, as far as regards the Light-Houses in the said Act
specified, which have not as yet been commenced, completed or accounted.
for, shall on or before the first day of January, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, render an account
in detail, with proper vouchers, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Person Administering the Government of this Provine, of the monies
expended under the said Act, te be submitted as soon as may bé to the
Legislature.

16
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CHAP. LVIII.
AN ACT to prQvide for the completion of the Gall Island Light-House.

[Passed 11th May 1839,]

Preambe; £453 12s. 6d. for completion of Guil Island Light House.

CHAP. LIX.
AN ACT to continue and make perpetual an Act, intituled, "An Act to increase the.

Salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Liglt-House."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume,]

CHAP. LX.
AN ACT to afford relief to Robert Brown, Esquire.

[Passed lth May, 1839.1

Preamble; Per-contage allowed on monies heretofore collected,

CHAP. LXI.
AN ACT for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District of Niagara.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXII.
AN ACT grant>g a sum of money for the support of Common Schools, for the

year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]
Preamble; Additional appropriation of £5,650 for snpport of Common Schools; Proportions to the
several Districts. 2. To be paid upon Lieutenant Governor's warrants.
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the third ie'. Chp.- °O. secs. 3 &

and fourth clauses of an Act passed in the first yëar of Her Majesty's 4, revivod ad continued.

reign, intituled, "An Act granting a ·sum of, money for the support of
Conmon Schools, for the year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight,' be and
the same are hereby revived and continued.

C HA P. L X II I.
AN ACT granting a certain sum of money for the maintenance and support of the

Bouse of Industry, in the City of Toronto.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; £200 granted in aid of House of Industry,

CHAP. LXIV.
AN ACT granting a sum of money for the maintenance and support of the General

Hospital, of the City of Toronto.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; £600 granted in aid of the Hospital funds.

CHAP. LXV
AN ACT to provide for the further support of the Provincial Penitentiary.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble; £8000 granted towards the completion, and for support of Penitentiary. 9. Account of
expenditure to be rendered.

C H A P. LXVI.
AN ACT granaing a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late Captain

Edgworth Usker.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

MOST GRAIOUS SOVEREIGN

W HEREAS the late Captain Edgworth Ussher,'sof Her Mjesty's Prmmbk.

Militia of this Province was inhumanly assassinited inthe niht time in
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bis own home, by:brigands firom the UnitedStatesof Arnerica: And whereas
there is reason to believe that:his assassination is to be attributed to the
gallantry and activity displayed by him in. resisting the invasi-on ofthis
Province by. the inhabitants and citizens of the said United States; And
whereas it is just and proper to rmark the sense entertained of the services
rendered to the Province by the said Captain Edgworth Ussher, by
granting a pension to his surviving widow and f'amily, Weý Your Majesty's
dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parlianent asseriibled, do therefore must humbly beseech your Majesty
that it may be enacted, &c.

Pension of £100 granted to widow of Captain Ussher; On her death or .narriage to captain Ussher's.
children.

CHAP. LXVII.
4N ACT granting a sum of money to remunerate Bernard Turquand, for certaie

servicès therein mentioned.

[Passe" Ilth May, 1839.1

Preamble; Grant of £200 for services rendered:by, B. Turquand.

SH1 A P. L X V III.
.4N ACT to make provision for the paynent of certain losses sustained by sundry

individuals therein named.

[Passed'l1th May, 1839.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in. 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. LXIX..
AN AC T to icrease the salary of th~e Ajutant-General of Militia- of this Provitncet,

[PaàsedI-llth -May, 189.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

~rr..... 'W HEREAS it is expedient to increase the salary of the Adjutant-
General of Militia of this Province: Be it thereforeenacted-by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislátive Council and Assembly of theProvince of Upppr Cn'da,
constituted and ýassembled by .virtue ,of; and under the'anskerity efhan
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Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, iitituled, 'An Act -for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That so much of the second clause of an 4Geo.IV.Chap.6.

Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King"aly"r'peaie

George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to provide a salary for theAdju-
tant-General of Militia in this Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," as grants,to Her Majesty annually the sum. of three hundred
and sixty-five pounds, to provide a salary for the Adjutant-General of
Militia of this Province, be and the same is hereby repealed.

i. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That from, and£6 pmnero p....atec.

ont of the rates and duties already raised, levied and "collected, orhere- Genoa.
after to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this
Province, there be granted annually to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, the sum of six hundred pounds, to provide a salary for the
Adjutant-General of Militia of this Province-; the said salary of six hon-
dred pounds to commence and be payable fromi the first day .of January,
eighteen hundred and thirty-eigbt.

* CH AP. LX X.
AN ACT to make good certain :niornies aduanèed, in compliance woith two severa?

Addresse.q of the House of Assembly, during-the last Session, for .the coatidgent
expenspit of the Legislature of this Province.

[Passed i1th May, 1839.]

(£11,220- Os. 34d. granted.)

CHAP. LXXI
AN ACT granting a certain sum of money to defray ike expenses of the Civi?

Governnent for the year one ttousandteig1ht iundred a*nd thtirty-nine, and-for
ot>erpurposes therein. mentioned.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.

(£28,049 18s. Id. granted.)

9-93
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CHAP., LXXII.

41 T ACT to q/ord further facilities to negotiate Debentures for the completion of
certain Works.

[Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 30th January, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to finish certain of the Public Works now
in progress in this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of-Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That

The sale of cartaiei public
sb°t,° ho thi'"° it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty's Receiver-General, by aâid

realiz monoy for particu. with the consent of the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, in Counci,
to sell and dispose of the public Debentures of this Province, now authorised

by law to be issued, to the best advantage, in order to realise the seveial
sums hereby appropriated during the present year, viz.: for finishing the
Saint Lawrence Canal, the sun of fifty thousand pounds; for building
a Ship Lock at DIunnville, and providing materials for the Welland Canal,
the sum of fifteen thousand pounds; for the Grand River Navigation,
the sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds; for the Johnstown
District Roads, the sun of five hundred pounds; for the Queenston ad
Grimsby Road, the suma of ten thousand five hundred and fifty-five
pounds; for the road north of the City of Toronto, the sum of nine
thousand pounds; for the road west of the City of Toronto, thé sum of
seven thousand pounds; for the road east of the City of Toronto, the
sun of four thousand pounds; for the continuation of the improvernent
of the River Trent, the sum of twelve thousand pounds; for the Credit
Harbour, the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds.

Such Debonturea te bc I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the amount
made payabre in England. of Debentures required by this Act, now authorised to be issued for the

construction of the foregoing Works, payable in this Province, shal be
made payable in England, any thing in any Act to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.



STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA,
PASSED IN THE

FIFTH SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OF UPPER CANADA:

MET AT TORONTO ON THE THIRD DAY OF DECEMBER, IN TEE THIRD. YEAR OF

THE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LADY VICTORIA, AND PROROGUED ON THE

TENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY FOLLOWING.

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE C. POULETT THOMSON,
GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

ANNO DOMINI 1840.

CHAP. le

AN ACT to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to regulate the
Practice of the Court of Chancery.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to make further provision for.the regulation re.mb.
of the Practice of the Court of Chancery :. Be it thlerefore enacted by the 2;

Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and u nder the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An A ct to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the. Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the,
Government of the said Province,"'. and by the authority of the same,-That governir my issue

it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, from. time °mm.ions;

to time, and as often as occasion shall require, to issue a Commission or
Commissions under the Great Seal of the Province, directed to the Vice-
Chancellor and any two or more Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench,

be tem nro timne tlVith power to alLer and,
(of whom the Chief Justice may be one) authorising them fron tm t e
time to make such Rules, Regulations and Orders, for altering or estab- ostofchancery.

lishing the Practice of the Court of Chancery, and the Costs. of its pro-
ceedings, asto them or a\majority of them may seern fit, and calculated
to promote the ends of Justice.
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CIAP. il.

AN A CT for the better regulation of the Office of Reporter to the Court of
Queen's Bench in this Province.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preanble. W HEREAS itis expedientto repeal an Act passed in the fourth yearof
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act
providing fior the publication of reports of the decisions of lis Majesty's
Court of King's Bench in this Province," and to substitute other provisions
in lieu thereof: Be il therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counil and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par.
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act fir naking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Q.uebec, iii North America,' and to make further provision
for the Goverment of the said Province," and by the authority of the

4 Go. IV.Chap.3, saine, That the said Act be and the sane is hereby repealed.
rcpeaIed.

Law Socty may Appoint Il. And be it fierther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Iteortrw tobi-.lllie au-aad nd mnay bc lawful for the Law Society of the Province of Upper Canada

Jiscl irge o f li s ilu ty, a
s °bject ti ruiiin h 111 convocation, by an instrument under the Seal of the Society, to
thons.i wiul thse approba- t T ,.
tiosiofi dieJ'dges appoint to the office of Reporter of -Her Majesty's Court of Queens

Bench in this Province ; and that from and after the passing of this Act
the Reporter shall be answerable to the said Society in convocation for
the correct and faithifl discharge of his duty, and shall he subject to such
rules and regniations for the discharge of the duties of his office, and the
publication of the reports, as shall or may be made for that purpose by
the said Society in convocation, with the approbation of the Judges of
the Province, as Visitors of the said Society, and passed and adopted
according to the course as practised in respect of other general rules of

1- Soetyemarei the said Society according to law ; and it shall be in the power of the
said Law Society in convocation; such Reporter to remove, and another

Reporterto boaBarrister; to appoint in his place, fron time to time: Provided always, that no person
shall be eligible to the office of Reporter except members-of the said

ointmeorremovaI Societv of the degree of Barrister at Law, and that no appointment'to
the Judge. or removal from the said office shall take place without the iconfirmation

of the Judges of the Province, as aforesaid, as Visitors of the said Society.

Duty of the Reporter; III. And be il further enaceed by the authority oforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Reporter, to report as well the substanc, of such of
the verbal decisions of the Court as shall be of general importance, as to

Toenterreportinabook; report also such decisions as rnay be delivered in writing; and it shall
further be his duty, without any unnecessary delay, to cause such reportfurther be his du~~~~tywo otayuncsaydly ocuescirpr
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to be fairly entered in a book, and to submit the same for the inspection
of the Judges of the said Court; which report, after due examination and prt",besigned by

correction by the Judges aforesaid, shall be signed by themn, or such of
them as shall not be prevented by absence or sickness from so doing.

IV. And -be itfurther enacted by. the authority aforesaid, That the said Reporterto print and

Reporter shall be at liberty to print and publish such Report, or a digest Publieh;
thereof; and it shal be his duty so to do whenever thereto required by Whenrequired bythe

the said Law Society in convocation, and in such manner and mode as
the said Law Society shall direct; the profits arising from such publication
of Report to belong to the Reporter.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the salary S.ary ofReporter not té

of the Reporter shall not exceed the surn of one hundred and fifty e"ce10.er......

pounds per annum, and shall and nay be fixed at or varied within the
said armount, as the said Law Society in convocation, and the Judges of
the Province as Visitors, shall thinkjust and proper.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Ete|An1•
Attorney of tde said Court shall annually, before or during Michaelmas Ter'

Term, take out a certificate from the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in
this Province, of his having been admitted to practice as au Attorney in
the said Court; which certificate the said Clerk is hereby required to Clerkofthe-Crownto

give upon production of a receipt from the Treasurer of the Law Society, ion.fa*receipt"from

fbr such sum as the said Benchers in convocation shall by rule passed so.iety;
and ordered, as aforesaid, from time to time, determine upon; and upon Fee.
paynent to the said Clerk-of the sum of one shilling.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Attorne nejlectingto

Attorney shall neglect to take out such certificate within the time afore- prgpier rne, o'pay' '
said,he shall not be entitled thereto until he shall have produced a.receipt
from the Treasurer of the Law Society for the sum of four pounds; and Attrneypractising
if any Attorney shall practice. in any of Her Majesty's Courts in this f,';j'Bfcat, 10 t

Province without a certificate, he shall-forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to
be recovered by information in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, owr°covered;

and to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Law Society:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to require any roviso.

person admitted during and after Michaelrnas Term in any year, to take
out any certificate, as aforesaid, until the Michaelmas Term following.

VII I. And be it further enacted by! the authority ajoresaid, T hat in case Application of penalty
any penalties shall be hereafter recov ered for. practising as an Attorney
before the passing of this Act, without a certificate, such pénalties.shall
be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Law Society.

IX. And whereas there is reason to believe that the monies paid into Diepo¿ ,pro
the hands of the:Receiver-General of this Province, uider the provisions p rter' --alarsrend

K6
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of the said Act hereby repealed, have exceeded the monies paid by the
said Receiver-General by way of salary to Reporters, and it is just and
reasonable thatt such surplus should be refunded to the Treasurer of the
Law Society: Be it therefore further enacted by the authorily aforesaid,
That it shal and nay be lawful fir the Rteceiver-General ofthis Province,
and lie is hereby required, to pay to the Treasurer of the Law Society,
for the time being, any surplus that may appear to have come to his .hands
under the provisions of the said Act, over aud above the monies hy him
paid by way of silary to Reporters of the said Court: Provided, that in
such case the salary of the Reporter for the current half year shall be
paid by the said Law Society.

CIIAP. III.

A N A CT to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of the reign
of His laie Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for
the exemplary punishment of all and every person and persons who 'sall
seduce, or attempt to seduce, or aid or assist, or attempt to aid or assist,
any Soldier to desert Ris Mlijesty's Service, or who shall harbor, con-
ceal, receive or assist, any Deserter from such Service," and to make
further provision jr the punishment of such ofenders.

jPassed 10th February, 1840.]

IV HEREAS the laws now in force in this Province for the punishment
of persons concerned in enticing Soldiers to desert Her Majesty's Service,
or who nay harbor deserters from Her said Majesty's Service, are found
;nsufficient to prevent or restrain such unlawful and pernicious practices:
4nd whereas it is necessary to extend pinshment to such persons as shall

persuade, or attempt to persuade Sailors engaged in the Naval Service
of Her Majesty to desert, or who shall harbor deserters froma the said
Naval Service: Be il therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent 3ia-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and ussembled
by virtue of and utider the authority of an Ac.t passed in the Parliament.
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain .parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His fMjesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
cf Quebec, in North America,' and te maie further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,:
That an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of the. reign of His late
most Gracious Majesty George the Third, intituled, "An Act for: the
exemplary punishment of all and every person and persons who shall
seduce, or attempt to seduce, or aid or assist, or attempt to aid or assist,
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any Soldier to desert His Majesty's Service, or who shall harbor, conceal,
receive or assist any deserter from such Service," be and the sane is -

hereby repealed.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, if any person other than enlisted Soldiers insert, tobe liableto i.

Her Majesty's Service, or Sailors engaged in the Naval Service of Her GaoIor Pniten'a ry°andt, a fine, in tbe diacretian
Majestyshall by words or with money, or by an ways, methods or means f ibcour.
whatsoever, directly or indirectly, prevail. up1in, procure, persuade or
encourage, any such Soldier or Sailor to desert or leave Her Majesty's
Naval or Military service, as aforesaid, and shall be thereof lawfully con-
victeil before any Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deli-
very in this Provioce, such person so offending shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shail be liable to be punished by
imprisonment in the common Gaol of the District in which such convic-
tion shal happen, or by imprisonment in the Provincial Penitentiary in
this Province, for such period as the Court before which such trial shal
take place, shall in their discretion adjudge, and shall be further liable to
the payment of such fine as the said Court shall impose upon and require
to be paid by such offender.

IIU. And be it furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Anyp.r,.. arnga
person other than an enliste(l Soldier, or Sailor engaaaed in the Naval pen'ni."

Service of Hier said Majesty, shall after the passing of this Act harbor,
conceal, receive or assist, any deserter from Her Majesty's Naval or Mili-
tary Service, knowing himn to be a deserter, such person so offending shall
be deemed guilty of a misderneanor, and upon conviction -shal be liable
to the same penalties and punishments as are mentioned and set forth in
the preceding clause of this Act.

C HAP.. IV.
AN ACT to prevent the iirculation of Printed Prommissory Notes, under

the value offive shlilings.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS the issue of small -prornissory notes, in form of Bank rrea.bl.

notes, and intended for general -circulation, has been found productive
of much evil and inconvenience: Be it therefore enacted' by the 'Queen's
most Excellent Mrlajesty, by and with the advice and consent of -the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and aàsembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
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reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

No tinte wolly or in pauthority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
pr°iited,&° frlessîian not bc lawfuil for any person, or Body Corporate, to make or issue any

ii u ° e soi note or undertaking for the payment of money for an amount less than
live shillings of lawful money of Upper Canada, in the whole or in part

printed, stamped or impessed from a plate or engraving ; and that any
"mouut Uri ,.. person who shall make or issue any sucli note or undertaking for the

pay ment of money, shall be liable to pay•to the holder thereof treble the
aiount of the note or undertaking so issued, ta be recovered by action in
any Court of Requests in this Province.

I fderati1 tmadecny - Il. And be it furIther enzcted by the authority aforesaid, That in casef cii s.1111 watai 1 .
ièor u0r4 0.1.«danv sucl note or undertakingl now made, or issued before the passing of

tiis Act, shall be presented for payment to the maker or makera thereof,
and in case default shall he made in the payment of the same in the
current coin, or in the current Bank notes of this Province, whether such
note or undertaking shall purport to be payable in noney or in Bank
r.otes or otherwise, the person naking such default shall be liable to pay

: i "" t to the holIer of suci note or undertaking treble the amount for which
tcr. the same is made, to be recovered by action in any Court of Requests in
this Province.

rni Ao 001 10 ipe 11I. Provided aheays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
isulli sow È, ;1 0  'rihîat nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to give authority

to any person or persons, or Body Corporate, to issue any note or under-
taking for the payment of meney, who are now by law prohibited. from
issuin the saine.0

C H AP. V .

Reital of incouvcniemce
tu suit& froin the formeation
of neiw Diatricts;

AN ACT to provide for the continuation of Suits and Process, in cases of

formation of new Districts.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHIEREAS in cases where new-Districts have been erected byActs
of the Provincial Parliarnent, much inconvenience has been found to
arise from the want of legal authority in the respective Sheriffs of the
Districts, of which the new Districts formed a part, to continue to
execute legal process already issued, and to execute process in suits
already commenced: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's rnost Excel-
lent Maljesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislatiye
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constitutedand
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assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-
viice of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, Ail nits commened
Tiat ail suits commenced in any of the District Courts of this Province, thLime"of divi*ingy

and ail suits commenced in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, at the Di''i°,obcat dion l,
time of the division of any District of this Province, shall continue to taken p'ac'

final judgment and execution as if no such division had taken place; and
ail process, whcthier nesne or final, directed to the Sheritfof the District
in whicli the suit shal have been commenced, shall be considered legal
and regular, notwithstanding the erection of any new District; and the Sheriffto.exute pr.

Sheriffs of the Districts to which such process shall have been or shall be Dis»°"ri"ctlad .°'.be
addressed, shail have the execution of such process, and the custody of ail'°r.cd.
persons and property taken or seized under the saine, and shall be sub-
ject to the sane liabilities respecting the sanie, as if no such new District
had been erected, any thing in the several Acts for the erection of new
Districts to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

II. Provided always, and be il further enacted by the authorily afore- ria ro preveit rias

said, That nothing in this or any ôther Act contained shall extend, or be'plainthenewDisriet
construed to extend, to prevent the Court of' Q.ueen's Bench, or a Judge
thereof, frorn ordering the trial of any cause pending, as aforesaid, to be
had in such new District: Provided also, that the provisions of this Act Ta-Act to entendte

. . .Districts go be hereafter
shall extend to any case arising from any division of Districts which may formed.

hereafter take place.

CHAP. VI.

AN ACT to continue. and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifth year
of the reign of Ris lite JJf«jesty King William the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to mitigate the law in respect to Imprisonment for Debt."

[Passed 10th February, 1940.]

W IE REAS an Act passed in the fif'th year of the reign of His late Pr.maoi.
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Ace to mitigate the
law in respect to imprisonment for debt," is about to expire, and it- is
expedient to continue the said Act, and to make it permanent: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canåda, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
tnder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,

1001
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intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for rnaking more effectua-
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said

5Wm-IV.Chap.3, mode Province," and bv the authority of the sanie, That the said recited
Act be and the same is hereby continued and made perpetual.

CHAP. VII.
AN A CT to revive, continue and make peipetual, a certain Act passed in

the ftIh year of the reign of His laie Maijesty King William the
Fourth, intitded, "An Act to continue and amend the lawfor attacking
the )roperty of absconding Debtors, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.j

Preamble. W HE REAS it is doubtful whether an Act passed in the second year
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An
Act to alfford means for attaching the property of absconding debtors,"
is still in force; And whereas it is expedient that the same should be
revived, continued and made perpetual, and that any proceedings that
may have been had or taken under any of its provisions silice -the saie
ceased to be in force, should be declared as valid and effectual for ail
intents and purposes wvhatever as if the same had not expired: Be it there-

fore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, hy and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemb>ly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled'' An Act for making more efmectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Americay
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

!wm.V.chap 5, e- and by the authority of the sanie, That the said recited Act be and the
vivedandmadeperpetual; sane is hereby revived, continued and made perpetual ; and that ail pro-
A e,ing;;nfeceedings whatsoever that nay have been had or taken on or un'der the
bad notexpired. said recited Act, or any of the provisions thereof, shali be as valid ald

effectual to ail intents and purposes whatsoever as if the same had âOt
expired.
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CHAP. VIII.

AN A CT to make perpetual certain parts of an Act passed in theffth year
oj' the reign of His late fajesty King William the Fourth, intituled,
" An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Lawv Suits, and
increase of Costs in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange and
other Instruments," ondJor other purpjoses therein mentioned.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late pre-b•.

Majesty King Williarn the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to prevent the
uniiecessary multiplication of law suits, and increase of costs in actions
on notes, bonds, bills of exchaige and other instruments," is about to
expire, and it is expedient to continue the said Act and make it perma-
nent: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and witlh the advice and consent of* the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliainent of Great Britain, intituied, "An Act to repcal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision
for the Governiment of the said Provincc," and by the authority of the 4thOth,7thioîhand

same, That the fourth, sixth, seventh, tenth and fourteenth clauses of the 1Iihaseciosiu,5 W V.
said Act be and the samie are hereby repcaled. hap.1, repeaied.

Il. And be ilfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the p1aintiffrp!uuîone 0 1
in any joint action against the drawers, makers, endorsers and aceeptors, mbornote,.aydeclare

or any' of then, of any bill of exchange or pronissory note, may declare,
in the forn contained in the Schedule hereto annexed, upon such bill or
note, varying the sarme according to the cirutastances of the case.

III. And be it further 'enacted b the authority aforesaid, That in any D o O*n u

such action the person sued shaull be entitied to set off against the said aartcular desripion.

plaintiff any payment, claim or demand, whether joint or several, which
in its nature and circumstances arises out of or is connected with the bill
>r promissory note, ivhich is the subject of such joint action,.or the con-
sideration thereof, ini the sanie manner and ·to the same extenit as tbough
suchi defendant had beoei su-ed in the fbrm .heretofore used ; and if the
jury shali allow any demand as a set off, and still find a balance in favour
of the plaintiff, they sl:dl state in the verdict the amount which they
allow to each defendant. as a set off against the plaintiff's demiand.

IV. And be itfurther enactéd by the authority aforesaid, That any pro-I...di., .led.
ceedings now pending under the said recited Act, shall be conducted to te.'i , *
s final end, in the saie manner as if this Àct had not been passed.
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SCHEDULES:

1.-On a Pronissory Noie:

For that whereas the said , (the maker of the note,) on the --
day of - , at - , made his pronissory note in writing, and
thereby promised , (setting forth the note in the usual manner,)
and the said, , (the first, second or other endorsers,) afterwards
duly endorsed the same, and the said - , (the last endorser) delivered
the said note, so endorsed, to the said plaintiff, (aver prebentment, notice,
&c. where by law necessary in the particular case.) By reason whereof
the said -, (al the defendanîts) became jointly and severally liable
to pay to the said plaintiff tic said surn of money in the said note specified,
and being so liable, afiterwards jointly and severally promised the said
plaintiff to pay him the saine. (Add hie usual breach.)

2.-On a Bill of Exchage :

For that whereas the said -- , (the drawer,) on the day
of - , at - , drew bis certain bill of exchange, directed to- ,
(setting forth the bill according to its tenor and effect,) and the said
(the drawee) afterwards duly accepted the saine, and the said
(the first and other endorsers,) afterwards duly endorsed the said bill of
exchange, and the said , (ie last endorser,) delivered the said
bill, so endorsed, to the said plaintilf, (averment, presentment, protest,
notice, &c., where by law recessary in the particular case.) By reason
whereof the said , (all the delendants) became jointly and severally
liable to pay to the said plaintifF the said suin of noney in the said bill
specified, and being so liable, afterwards jointly and severally promised
the said plaintiff to pay hini the same. (Add the usual breach.)

CHAP. IX.
AN ACT to regulate the time for making Returns and Payments b)

Collectors, and other persons receiving the Public Revenues of. this
Province, and for other pw poses ltherein mentioned.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]-

WHEREAS it is expedient to make certain alterations in the present'
system of making returns to the Inspector-General of Public Accouits,
and also in the issuing of certain licenses: Be it therefore enacied by
the Qneen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Provincýe of UtJpper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
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an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That so much of a certain, Act passed in the fourth G"'.°r .chaP.
Session of -the eighth Provincial Parliament, in the fourth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, as prescribes the time
of niaking returns to the Inspector-General of this Province, and of paying
over moneys to the Receiver-General of the same, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and colectorso< cum to
after the passing of this Act, all Collectors of Customs in this Province "ap.ctor-Gencral;
shall make a report-to the Inspector-General of this Province, four times
in every year, of all entries made at their Port or Ports of Entry, which
reports shall also severally comprise a faithful statenent of all duties
paid or secured, and the proceeds of all seizures and penalties received,
or which shall have accrued within the periods following, that is to say:
betveen the sixth day -of January and the fifth day of April; the sixth Perilofs;

day of April and the fifth day iof July; the sixth day of July and the fifth
day of October; antid the sixth day of October and the fifth day of January;
and that the first and last. days of such periods shall be inclusive; and igtnastdars
that tho said returns shall be transmitted to the Office of the Inspector-
General, within twenty days next after the expiration of every quarter, as
aforesaid ; and shall also report to the Inspector-General all seizures by seizurto he reported;

the said Collectors, or any'of their deputies, made within twenty days -
after making the same: and the full amount of the duties, and proceeds Duties &c.toho pid

of all seizures, as shall in such returns be stated to have corne into the ,;.hu ofrioto

hands of such Collector or Collectors, shall within the said term of twenty
days be paid by him or them into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-
General for this Province.

III. Current relurns to be made up to the afth April nest.

IV. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesa.id, That from and DistrictInspectorntto

after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for each and every te4ector G'noral;

District Inspector of this Province, and each and every of then is hereby (son50 Oe. M. Ch.3;

required to transmit. quarterly to the Inspector-General of this Province,
a just, true and faithftul account, to be verified on oath, of all moneys which
he or they shall receive under and by virtue of this or any other Act of
Parliament of this Province, within the periods following, that is to say:
between the sixth. day of January and the fifth day of April; the sixth Periodi;

day of April and the fifth day of July; the sixth day of July and the fifth
day of October; and the sixth day of October and the fifth day of January,
in each, and every year ; and that the lirst and last days of such periods Flrut *d lasdays

shall be inclusive; and that the said returns shall be transmitted to the
L6
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wil"n°,'t",yi;',"i" Office of the Inspector-General within twenty days next after the expi-
Alsd iayont teobcinade ration of each quarterly period, as aforesaid; and shall also pay or cause
tRecei"r Guecra, to be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General for thiswithin twenty laysa rter iafr Li
oachuarterlyperiod; Province, within the said period of twenty days f-om the expiration of

each of said periods, all moneys in such account rnentioned to have been
received, as aforesaid, any thing contained in any Act-of Parliament of

currcnt returu, wone this Province in any wise to the contrary notwithstanding ; and further,
inadeuptuthc5thApril that the accounts for the current quarter shall be made up to the fiftlday of April next, and the moneys therein mentioned be paid over in the

said period of twenty days therefrom

l'art of50Geo 1U.Ch.34; V. And be il furiher enacied by the authority aforesaid, That SO niuch
of a certain Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for granting to His
Majesty duties on licenses to hawkers, pedlers and petty chapmen, and
other trading persons therein mentioned ;" and also so much of a certain

repou ..d. other Act passed iii the fifty-eighth year of His said late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, "An Act to continue, repeal part of and
amend, an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled, 'An Act for granting to His Majesty duties on licenses to hawkers,
pedlers and petty chapmen, and other trading persons therein mentioned,'
and to extend the provisions of the saine," as devolve.the duty of[issuing
licenses to the persons therein named as the Collectors, be and the same
are hereby repealed.

A&fler Sh Apral n, VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
licuses o pe;llers, &c. after the expiration of the current quarter,'ending on the fifth day of

t " udhby District
1 i Districts April next, the said licenses directed by the said twa last recited Acts,

See43 Qo.m.Ch.9, shall and the same are hereby directed and required to be issued to the
persons in the said Acts named and described by the District Inspectors
in this Province, and the duties and fees on said licenses to be received
by the said Inspectors, according to the provisions of the said last-men-
tioned Acts, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

District Inspectra t tfrther encted by the aulhority aforesaid, That from and
faitindrosacwheu they after the passing of this Act, it shall and mav be lawful for the District

Inspectors, out of the moneys by thern collected, to retain the amount of
costs by them respectively disbursed, in cases where a conviction may not

pa Juste. be obtained: Provided, the Justice or Justices, or a majority of them,.before
whom the matter may be heard, shall certify that there was probable and
reasonable cause for instituting such prosecution; and the several Inpec-
tors are hereby required to insert the particulars of such claim for costs
disbursed in their quarterly returns, to be verified on oath as soon as by
law directed.

Al licences forhkeepng VIII. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
billiard tables tubedated licenses to the keepers or proprietors of billiard tables, to be grantedafter te p n o Jbuearyd

after the passincg ai this Act, sphall be dated on the sixth day of ?anu4ry
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in the year in which they may respectively -be issued, and shall continue
in force until the fifth day of January following; and that all moneys etn.t.bemade d

received by the Inspector for or on account of such licenses, shall be "o ?e .. "r!.
returned in the quarterly accounts directed by this Act, and be paid 0dîë.i"''r'

over with the moneys received for other licenses to the Receiver-General,
within the twenty days after the expiration of each period as directed by
this Act, any thing in any Act of this Province contained to the contrary
in any wise notwithstanding.

IX. And whereas it is necessary to affbrd greater facilities for the con- Eve keeper ofan inn,

viction and punishment of persons having or keeping a billiard table, t '""ab'
without having taken out a license for that purpose: Be it thereforefurther
enacted by the authority qforesaid, That every keeper of an inn, ale bouse,
ordinary or recess, and all and every other person or persons who shall
keep a bouse of entertainnent, resort or boarding, who shall have or
keep a billiard table in such bouse, out-bouse or room, or building con-
nected with or attached thereto, and for the keeping or having of which gl.h"cnstakenouts
billiard table a license shall not have. been obtained according to the
provisions of an Act passed in the reign of His Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty a duty upon billiard
tables," it shal .and may be .lawful for the Inspector of the District in May be prosected by

th Dijstrict Inspector, or
which such billiard table may be had or kept, or any other person, to nny otherperson.

give information of the same before any Justice of the Peace; and it shall
and may be lawful for any two or more Justices of the Peace of such
District to hear and deternine the'same, and to award execution thereon
according to the provisions of the before-recited Act, any law usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in any casef penalty cannot t.
when after conviction the penalty cannot be recovered, in consequencelci
of the party convicted not having sufficient property to make the amount
required-, it shall and may be lawful for either of the Justices, before whom Offram.aybeimpri.
the information and- complaint shall have been made, to issue bis warrant aonedonemonth.

for the apprebension and committal to the common Gaol of the District
of such delinquent, for a period not to exceed one month, unless the fine
and costs shal be sooner paid.

.CHAP. X.
AN A CT to compel certain persons not assessessed to perform Statute

Labour.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS doubts have arisen in the-minds of the Justices of he Prrame..

Peace in the several Districts of this Province, with regard to the power
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Preamble.

invested in them to compel persons not assessed, who are over the age of
twenty-one years, to perform Statute labour, whereby several Townships
have for the last two vears lost the benefit thereof; And whereas it is
necessary to remove all such doubts: Be it therefore enacted by the
Q.ueen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent
of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province -of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Mjesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for. the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for
the Justices of the Peace throughout this Province,: to order the Path.
Masters of their several divisions, to demand from every male inhabitant
vithin the linits of his division, of the age of twenty-one years and up.

wards, not assessed, the performance of two days Statute labour, or com-
mute for the sane at the rate per day allowed by the Statutes of the
Province.

U1. A nd be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such per-
sons refusing so to do, after being- notified as required by law, shall be
deait with in the same mariner as those who are assessed. and. are. liable
to perform Statute labour; and in case no distress sufficient to satisfy.the
amount shall be found, it shall and nay be lawful for the Justices before
whom complaint shall be made, to commit the offender to the common
Gaol of the District wherein the offence was committed, for any time not
exceeding six days, unless the fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

III. And be it farker enacted- by the aullrority aforesaid, That in cail
cases where Statute labour has been performed up to this- period, by
persons of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, and whoseinames
do not appear -ontbe assessment rolls, such. labour shall be deemed and
taken to have been regularly performed as in accordance with law.and
usage.

CHAP. XI.
AN ACT to aller and amend an Actpassed during the third Session of the

present Parliament, intitued,, "An, Act to. authorise the establishment
of Boards of Boundary Line Cammissioners within the several Districts
of this Province."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it: is foundexpedient and nçcessary to repal. part:ofand
amend an Act passed during: the, third- Sessio-of the, presenti ?arlia.
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ment, intituled, "An Act to authorise the establishment of Boards ofsee i vie. cae 19;
Boundary Line Commissioners within the several Districts of this Pro- 4 45 'ic.O'ap.9.

vince:" Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and'
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled-
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That 17th s... i. tvA.. ch.29,
the seventeenth clause of the said Act bewand the sameis hereby repealed. repealed

II. And be it firiher enacted by tle authority aforesaid, That from and JdgenfComis,

after the passing of this Act, everyjudgrment and final decision of the said befiledwithCounty

Commissioners, in case there shall be no-appeal against the sanie, shall
i Vithia one monta alerbe filed with the Registrar of the County where such boundary shall be t."".°ime for appe""..g

situate, or of which it shall be a boundary line, together with the plan of "P""
the boundaries herein-before directed, to be made within one calendar
month froni the expiration of the time of appealing against-the sanie; and iranappeai, ah.na
in case there shall be an appeal from the judgment of the said Commis- da'''°n

sioners, as aforesaid, thejudgnent and decree, and ail orders of the CourtsTo be .iied withleglstrar
ihnsix months allerof Queen's Bench and of Chancery, establishing any line or lines ofae'."l"trm°naUo"

boundary upon any such appeal, shall also, together with said plan, be
filed with the Registrar of the County where such boundary shall be
situate, or of which it shall be a boundary line, within six- nonths.after the
determination and pronouncing of the same; and the said Registrar shallR
be entitled to a fee of one shilling and three pence, and no more forien-'f
teringr the sanie qf record.

III. And be itffurther enacted by the'authority aforesaid, T hat.whenever Datyo(comînioaersoa
the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of the said recited. oon4Il nyTown-

Act, shall be called upon to settle and:determine any disputed boundary 'hip;
in any Township w'ithin this Province, it shall be the duty of the said
Commissioners, and they are hereby required, in the first p.lace to ascer-
tain and determine the true course of a straight line between the front
and rear anales of the Concemsion -in:.vhich .such disputed boundarv is
situate, on the boundary of the Township froni which the Lots are num-
bered, according to the original suryey of.the sane; andto cause sufficient ras,,e,
stone monuments to be placed to narksuch angles so ascertained and
determined, unless stone mônurrients have been pre tiously erected in- such
Tovnships.in conformity withan Acàof the ProvincialParliament,,passed 1s 0. 1...m.1.]

in the thirty-cighth year of the reign oU His lm Majesty Kiqg, George
the Third, intituled, "An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent
footing the boundary lines of;the different Townships of this Province;"
and.the surveys to be made in ascertaining the said.lines, shahl be made Iowsurvoya.o.. .Iea
in the same manner, and subject to thesame· provisions a -the-surveys tsce wao... i. ca. Ju.
directed to be made in the said recitedAt; so f'ar-as:the samie may-not
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have been varied by the first Act herein mentioned, or by the provisions
co.t,.rofsmcnou.men. in this Act contained: Provided always, that the costs, charg esand ex-
°is.'' penses, of erecting such stone monuments, as aforesaid, shall be borne

and paid out of the funds of the District wherein the sane shall be
situated.

Depty uroya, ~ho IV. And be il JUrelier enacted by the auehorieyt aforesaid, rrhat no DeputyDeputty Qurveyor, who f- -
.. comnnisionr, tiot tu Surveyor, beina a Boundary Commissioner, shall be employed to make

emed. i any survey under the authority of the Board of Which he is a member.

1f owner of lad absnt V. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That when
vicemay be made on the owner of any lot or lots in fee, or for any less estate of freehold, fron
lis kuowu agent. whom redress nay be sought, shall be absent from the Province, the

warrant or precept authorised to be issued by the fourth Section of the
Act herein first mentioned, shall and may be issued and delivered to the
known agent of such owner, as aforesaid, and shall have as full force and
effect as if the sane had been issued to the said owner in person.

VI. And whereas doubts have arisen how far the provisions of an Act
passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled, "An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec,
passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Or-
dinance concerning Land Surveyors, and theadmeasurement of lands,' and
also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year
of His iMajesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish on a
permanent footing the boundary lines of the different Townships of this
Province,' and further to regulate the inanner in which lands are here-
after to be surveyed," are binding upon Boundary Commissioners: Be

Proviios of a Sec. il therefore f'urther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the provi-
Geo.tni.Ch.14,declared sions contained in the second Section of the said Act relating to bounda-
enri.,,- ries, are hereby declared to be and-remain in full force and virtue, in all

cases in which the said Commissioners may be called on to hear and de-
termine matters in dispute, touching any line or boundary of any Lot,
Township or Concession.

CHAP. XII.

AN ACT to alter and amend an Act passed in the ftrst year of Rer
Majesty's reign, intituled, « An Act to protect the Inhabitants o£this
Province against laieless aggressions from Subjects of Foreign Coun-
tries at peace with Her -Majesty."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamhbe. W HEREAS it is found necessary to amend the provisins of,an Aet
passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to protect
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the.inhabitants of this Province against lawless aggressions from subjects of
foreign Countries at peace with Her Majesty:" Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to niake
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and .by the
authority of the same, That the said Act be and the same is hereby re- r.eap°.

pealed.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Ciizens or subjccsora
person, being a citizen or sulject of any foreign State or Country,. atorig" power°takena

peace with the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall after "mla isprovince;

the passing of this Act, be or continue in arms against Her Majesty, Her
Heirs or Successors, within this Province, or shall commit any act of
hostility therein, or shall enter this Province with design or intent to levy omirn atbreUwiLiL

war against Her said Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to commit
any felony within tho same, for which any person convicted of such eonie-

felony would by the lavs of this Province be fiable to suffer death, then..,abetriedbyaMilitia
it shal and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to order the General Court Martial;

assembling of a Militia General Court Martial for the trial of such person,
agreeably to the Militia Laws of this Province; and upon being found Adi.convtd., to be

guilty by such Court Marfial of offending against this Act, such person sonse.ed doath.

shall he sentenced by such Court Martial to suffer death, or such other
punishmment as shall be awarded by the Court.

111. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaîd, That if any A.youIjecti:vyiqw r
subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, shall within this Pro- r.ilneri

vince levy war against Her Majesty, Hler Heirs or Successors, in com-
pany with any of the subjects or citizens of any foreign State or Country
then at peace with the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or
shall enter this Province in company with any such subjects or citizens W"ithforelgnerwil
of a foreign State or Country at peace with the said United Kingdom,'"te"t "evy wa ;

with intent to levy war on Her Majesty, or to commit any such act ofOrommt, suchelonr

felony, as aforesaid, within this Province, or shall join himself to any
person or persons -whatsoever, whether subjects or aliens, who may have h.°e'"". te"Province

entered this Province with design or intent to levv war on Her Majsty,'"*a""o"°"
Her Heirs or Successors, or to commit any such felony, as aforesaid, or tocommit...ar.y;
within the same, with the design-or intent to aid and assist such last withinetoa.dmuch
mentioned person or persons to levy war, or to commit any:such act of'"°o"'I
felony, as-aforesaid, then such subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc- y .tri. a.nd pu.

cessors, shall be liable to be tried and paitished by a Militia Court Martial, a...

in like manner as any citizen or subjectlof a foreign State or Country at
peace with Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, is table under this
Act to be tried and punished.
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IV. Md be it further enacted by te aulthority aforesaid, That the,citizen
or subject of any foreign State or Country offending against the provisions
of this Act, shall be deened guilty of felony, and may, notwithstanding
the provisions herein-before contained, be prosecuted and tried before
any Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery in and for
any District of this Province, in the same mariner as if the offence had
been committed in such District, and upon conviction shall suffer death
as in cases of felony,

CHAP. XIII.

AN A CT to amend and make permanent an Act passed in thefifth year of
His laie .ftPjesty's reign, intituled. Il An, Act to prevent the sale of
Spirituous Liquors to Indians."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late
.ajesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to prevent the sale of

spirituous hiquors to Indians," will shortly expire, and it is expedient to con-
tinue and amend the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Qtueen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and. with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assermbled by virtue of and urider the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
-authoritv of the saie, That -from and after the passing of this Act, it
shall not be lawful for any person to sell, barter, exchange or give to any
Indian man, wornan or chîild, within this Province, any kind of spirituous
liquors in any manner or way, or to cause or procure the same to be done
for any purpose whatever, under the pains and penalties to be inîflicted
by the authority of this Act.

justice o. Pente t fine IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
of;e.,or °,note"cen and may be lawful for any Justice of. the Peace of any Districtwherein

any offence against the provisions of this Act shall have been committed,
upon the testimony of one or more credible witness or witnesses, to fine
the offender for each and every offence so complained of, in. a sumn ot
exceeding twenty pounds; a moiety whereof shall be paid to the informer,

How fines tobe collected; and the other moiety shall be collected and applied in the same. manner
as fines and penalties are now collected and applied under the Act for thp
summary punishment of petty trespasses; to be applied for the improye-
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ment of the roads throngh the section of the country where the offence
was comrnitted : Provided always, that the penalty in this Act inentioned turffi:2

shall not be incurred by the furnishing to any Indian any spirituous liquor m.al dc.

by a Medical man, in case of sickness, or under the direction of any
Medical man.

CiAP XIV.
AN ACT to prevent the introduction of Spirituous Liquors into the

common Gaols of this Province.

[Passed 10tli February, 1840.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to prevent the practice of secretly intro-rr..mb.
dncing spiritnons liqors into the common Gauls of this Province: Be Se, a32.. r ca".s

it therefore enacted by the Quieen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with'vic.P]
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constiruted and assembled hy virtue of and
utnder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the foar-
teenth year of [lis Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An A.t for making more
efïectual provision for the Government of the 'rovince of Quebec, in
North America,' înd to make flurther provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sanie, That if any person or
persons shall after the passing of this Act, give, convey or supply, to any lsioa pri"oilr lu

prisoier confined in any commnion Gaol or House of Correction in any
District in this Province, any rum, brandy, whiskey or other spirituous
liqors, contrary to such rules and regulations as have been or shall ho
hereafter, fromî timne to time, establishied by law, every such offenderAndbe 4vctdber*
being duly convicted thereof hefore two.Justices of the Peace, shall be ohMaybc

liable to pay a fine not exceeding five pounds.

I. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, T hat when any ,ny one justice nMy

perso>n shall be charged on the oath of one or more credible witness or accused;

witnesses, before any one Justice of the Peace, with any offence against
this Act, such Justice may sinmion the person charged to appear at a
time and place to be named in such snmmons; and if he shall not appear A lu defauit ofoapeer.

accord ingly, then (upon proof of the due service of the summons upon
suich person, by deliveriig the same to him personally) any two Justices Twusesomayhear
of the Peace for the District where the offence is alleged to have.been e«uut

cornmitted, may either proceed to lear and determine the case ex-parte, r issuea warrant so

or issue their warrant for apprehending such person ; or.any one of th-epprehend theaccu"e.;

said Justices jnay, if- he shall so think fit, without any previous summons,.su' "
issue such warrant. $ a"'''"""
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IU1. And be it furtir enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That no con-
viction under this Act shall be quasled for wiant of forrm, and no warrant
of conmmittal shall be held void by renson of any defect tiercin: Provided,
it be alleged that the party lias been conivicted, and there is a good and
valid conviction to sustain the saine.

IV. And be it further rnacted by the authority (foresaid, That such
Justices shall have full power and anthiority to summon witnesses, cithier
in sippîort of the proscention or for the defendat; and if any person
h=aving been persoally sunnnoned to attend as a witntess, shali neglect
or refuse to aittend, or shiall fail to shoIiw somie reatsonable excuise for his
non-attendaniice, lie mnay be fined for snch non-attendance by the Justices
assembled to try the oifiifece, iii any suimi not exceeding five pomds.

V. Aind be il furtiher <nacted by the authority afore-aid, That in default
of paayient of any fine imposed uinder tie anthority of this Act, together
with the costs attending the sane, within the period specified for the
payment thercof, i the lime of the conviction by the Justices before whom
such conviction shaîll have taken place, it shall und mny be lawful for sucli
Justices to issue ihîeir warrant, directed to any Constable, to levy the
anount of' such fine and costs within a certain lime, to be in the said
warrant expressedi; and in case no distress sufficient to satisfy the amount
shall be founmd, it shall and nay be lawful for thlem to commit the offender
to the commoni Gaol or lionse of Correction of the District whereinî the
oflence was comnitted, for any lime not exceedinîg one caleidar month,
unless the fine and costs bc sooner paid.

C H A P. Xv.
AN A C T to continue an Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's

' rign. intituled. " An Act to repeal and amend certain Acts of this
P'orince, in relation to the Gold and Silver Coin nade current by
law, and to make fitrther provision respecting the rates, at whick
certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

r ,,le.so..a, WHEREAS it is expedient to continue the Law nvow in force for tlie
4 & Ve.Ch. 03 regulat.io of certain coins current in this Province Be it therefore

enacted !y the Quecn's niost Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and
consent ofithe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Cainad, constituted and assemb!ed by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act p.-. sed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to
repeal crUMin parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
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3Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority.pf the same, That an Act passed in the sixth year .e·.: .ch.Q ,
of the reign of His late Majesty William the Fourtlh, intituled, " An Act
to repeal aud anend certain Acts of this Province, in relation to the gold
and silver coin made current by law, and to nake further provision
respecting the rates at whici certain gold and silver coins shall pass
current in tis Province," be and the same is hereby continued for two
vears, and from thence tp the end of the then next ensuing Session of
P'arliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XVI.
AN A C T to authorise Her Majesty to take possession of Lands for the

erection of Fortifications in this Province, under certain restrictions.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS it is desirable that Her Majesty should have authority to.mbh.
procure ground which may be wanting for erecting Forts and Batteries,
and preserving the necessary approaches thereto free from obstruction,
as far as may, from time to time, become necessary for the public service
and the defence of this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of G reat Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's reign, intituled, An
Act for naking more èffectual provision fur the Goveriment of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the
Governmenit of the said 'rovince,"-and by the authority of the same, Tlat e,.,..,May nuborb

it shall and may be lawfuîl for the Governor of this Province ta authorise °;!d fore.s
any General Oflicer or Officers, or other person or persons duly authorised
by the Commander-in-Chief, for.the time being, of Her Majesty's Forces
in this Province, to survey and mark out any piece of ground which may
be required for the erection of any Fort, Barrack, Battery or other Mili-
litary work, aud for preserving such work fre from obstruction ; and to .ndteagroowkhe..r ,

treat and agree with the owner or owners thereof, or any person or per-
sons having any interest thercin, forthe purchase, possession or use thiereof, Por pirebaaorap.-
cither in feu or for sucl time as the exigency of the service shall require;
and in ease theowner or owners of snchi ground, or any person or persons trowmrerauer b.

iaving an interest therein, shall refuse or decline ta sel or enter into
such contract touching the same, as shail be satisfactory to such offiqer
or officers, or other person or persone commissioned, as aforesaid, or shall
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be unable. to do so by reason of infancy, coverture or other disability, it
ovrnor m y rquire shall be lawful for the Governnr to require two or more Justices of the.

Peace, for the District, City, Town or place, where such piece of gronnd
shall bo, to put Her Majesty's Military Officers into immediate possession
of such [piece of' ground, which such Justices shall accordingly do ; and

Taj"tt,"a °, shal for that purpose issue their warrant, under their hands and seals,
°*Ci'-- directed to the Sheriff of the District within whiclh snch ]and is; and

Andto . .unonajury shall also issue their warrant to such Sheriff, comnmanding hin to summon
a jury to appear and b on a day and at a place in suchi warrant to be

Tocertaisi proper ncutioned, (the most convenient that may be) te inquire of and ascertain
"""II" the compensation which ought to be made for the purchase, possessionî or

use, of sich piece of grouid, accordingly as the sane nay be required for
the public service, in fee or for a limited period, to the several persons
initerested therein, -and to w'homn the saine ouglt to be paid; and the Sheriff

glaY u&nini, shahv power to admzîinister au oath to the Jury, to render a true verdict
011 the question suibmitlted to tlem according to tie evidence; and also to

'Verdict ta lie certirici administer an oath to ail witniesses produced before such jury ; and the
te°Gu"ertor; verdict of such jury shall be certilied by suîch Shieriff to the Governor ot,

this P>rovinîce, in order ultat proper compensation and the reasonable
Expenses,lowIpaid; expeilses of such Sheriff ini suOni ig the jury, and ulso of thcir atten-

dance, nay be paid to hie persois severally entitled ihiereto, ont of any
fiuds at the disposal of lier Majesty, granted and made applicable to such
purpose hy the luperial Parliamnt of the United Kiugdon of Great

Now: grousi Io Britain and Ireland : Proridel always, that io suich pieceof ground shall
wi,n'°.Zz:iter, bc so takein for the public service without the consent of the owner or
""llåipti tirât ,y ownersthereof, unless the necessity for the sanie shall be first cer&ified by
°in ç ," of io.'' the Commander of Ber Majesty's Forces in this irovince, or uiless the

enemy shall have actually invaded this Province, whien such piece of
ground shall bc taken.

CHAP. XVII.

AN A C T to alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-second year of.
the reign of His laie Mlajesty King George the Third, intituled, " An
Act to establisk the Winchester Meafure throughout this Province."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamblo.
(seea4 fl.IV.O ". le

W HEREAS by the seventh clause of an Act passed in the fourth year
of the reign of His late Gracious Majesty George the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to repeal an Act passed in the thirty-second year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act to establish the Winchester Measure, and a
standard for other weights and measures throughout this Province, and
to appropriate a sum of money for the purpose of obtaining a standard
for weights and measures for this Province,» it is enacted, that one half
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of the said penalty so forfeited, as aforesaid, shail be paid to the informer
or informers, and the other half to Hie Majesty's Receiver-General, to be
applied and appropriated towards the Civil Government of this Province,
and to be accounted for to Bis Majesty throngh the Lords Commissioners
of 1lis Treasury : And whereas for carrying into effect the intentions of
the said Act, it is necessary that the Inspector of Weights and Measures for
cadi of the Districts of the Province should attend certain public places
in each of the several Districts of the said Province, with the stamps
and copies of the standard weights and measures in his custody, by which
weighits and measnres used in buying and selling may be examined,
conpared and stamped: Be it therefore enacted by the Qucen's most Ex--
collent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cotincil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assenibled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed in the Par.
liament of Great Britaii, intituled, " An. Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the foirteenth year of His Majesty's reigri, intitiled, 'An Act
for making more eflctual provision for the Government of the Priovince of
Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for the Govern-
mient of tic said Province," and by the anthority of the same, That from Jalpectors orweights and

and alter the passinîg of this Act, it shall bc lawful for the Inspectors ofnotico; lu gave Public
Yeights and Measures in the several Districts in this Province, and they

are Iereby required so to do, to publish in one or more newspapers of
the District iii which they are acting, fron time to time, the different a
places and times in their Districts wvhere and wlhen they shall attend with "
the stamps and copies of the standard weights and nieasures in their
cuistody, to examine, compare and stamp, if found correct, ail weights and
measures made use of in buying or selling.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much Partofîhe »Idi Se. 4

of the seventh Section of the said Act as enacts, that the one half of the
penalty so forfeited shail be paid to the informer orinformers, be and the
sanie is hereby repealed.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the i Inpectr'@ ifoation

formation of the inspector upon oath shall in future be considered prima :i"c .,iens for

facie sufficient evidence for a conviction, in not complying witl the other
requisitions and provisions of the said Act.

CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to regulate the weight of Salt.

[PasswI 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of Ris Preamble

late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act furthor to regu- •
late by law the commeicial intercourse of the Province ofUpper Canada w. iv.
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with the United States of America," a duty of six-pence per bushel was
imposed on soit imported fron the said United States, which duty lias
been continued in force by subsequent enactments; And whereas difficul-
tics are frequently experiencd at the several Ports of Enîtry in ascertain.
ing and determining the exact quantities of sait on which the said duty
slouild be paid; And whercas it is important to the just protection of the
revenue that an uiniformity of practice upon this point should be estab-
lisled throughont the Province: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Counicil and Assembily of the Province of Upper Canada, coustituted and
assembled by virtue of and uder the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Grent Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourtecnth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Goveriment, of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
saine, Tiat from and after the passing of this Act the said duty of six
pence per bushel shall be paid, levied and collected, upon every busiel of
fifty-six pounds weight of sait imported at any Port of Entry in this Pro-
vinice froin the United States of Ainerica.

CHAP. XIX.
AN AC T to authorise certain dulies to be imposed and collected on

WVooden Stills within this Province, and for other purposes tierein
iizrntioned.

[Passed 10thi February, 1840.]

e W.- aWIEREAS tie law athorising the levying a duty upon Wooden Stilis
a n a ho..C. là; lias expired, and it is expedient that a duty should be conutinued on the same,
4 . and to provide for the more eflèctual collectiôn thercof; and also for ther4i (tro. riI. CJhap. 3; d

& it Cha. f suflicient remuneration of the Inspectors of Districts: Be it therefore en-
lr c - acted by the Queen's most .Zixcelient Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, conîstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituied,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His MAjesty's reign, initituled 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ainerica,'
and to naie furthcr provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sanie, That the sixth clause of an Act passed

aes.nt>in the forty-third year of the reign of King George the Third, Chapter
nine, intituled, "An Act for the better securing to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, the due collection and receipt of certain duties therein
menîtioned ;" also the tenth clause of an Act passed in the fifty-eighth
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year of the reign of His said Majesty King George the Third, Chapter 81ig"'s10, 56th Geo. III,

first, intituled, "An Act to impose a duty upon persons selling wine,
brandy, and other spirituous liquors, hy wholesale ;" aud also tlic ffth 50,i IG'.I°

clause of an Act passed in the fifty-nintl year of Bis late Majesty Ring
George the Third, intimnled, "Ait Act granting to His Majesry an addi-
tional duty on Stills used for the distillation of spiritnons liquors for sale,
and for ascrtainîing the manner in which certain wooder Stills shall be
ganged in this Province," so far as the above recited Acts relate to any Repealdgorrnere-

per centage that the Inspectors of Districts are authorised to retaii for
tlicir own use, or to any limitation thereof, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat fron and ftordsr 1840,

nfter the first day of March next, there shall be raised, levied, collected gaiI-, impodcittili
and paid, yearly and every year, unto Fier Majesty, Ber ileirs and Suc- 1 ' lquor Pl

cessors, to and for the use of this Province, and towards the support of
tie Civil Government thereof, of and from all persons hîaviung and using
a Still or Stills, or liercafter to have nnd use a Still or Stills, for the pur-
pose of distilling spiritnous liquors for sale, a sum not exceeding one
shilling and six pence, of lawful money of this Province, for every gallon
which snch Stili or Stilîs, or other vessels more particularly described
in a subsequent clause of this Act, shall or nay bc capable of containing.

III. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihat every t Disi
person or persons desirous of obtaining a license under this or any for- Inxpector;

mer Act now in force for keeping a Still or Stills, shall and is, and are
lereby directed and required to apply for the same, in manner hereinafter
prescribed, to ilie District Inspector, within the period of one month fromAt wiat time;

the first day of March in the present year, and the sixth day of January
in each and overy succeeding year; and further, that all persons not hav-
ing taken ont license for the now current year, before the passing of this aieainçt 
Act, shall bc required to take out the same, according to the provisions to·so.

and regulations contained in this Act, or in default thereof shall be pro-
ceeded against as directed by this or any former Acts on this subject, not
herctofore or hereby repealed.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by thea utltority aforesaid, Thtr from and IýiuwaJo,to bur-

after the passing of this Act, every person requiring a license to work or waniacrau
use a Stili or Stills, shall furnish a requisition according to the following
form to the District Inspector, containing the entire capacity of the said
Still or Stills, and the exact location of the same.

"I, A. B., do hereby require a license for a Distillery, situate on Lot Formnihereof.
No. , in the - Concession (or as thecase may be) of the Town-
ship of - , in the - District ; dud I hereby declare that the entire
capacity of every Beer Still, Fa-int Still, double or other vessel containing
or intended to contain the Beer or Wash for running the )ow wines, or
in any way acting as a Still in the said Distillery, without any deduction
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on account of allowance for steam, or any other cause whatever, is.
gallons; and that no other vessel than is mentioned in this requisition is
used, or intended to be used as a Stili, or in any way to arswer the pur.
pose of a Still in the said Distillery. As witness my hand this --- day
of - , one thousand eight hundred and . Signed A. B. owner
and proprietor of the said Distillery. To C. D. Inspector of the
District."

V. And be itfurtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, the District Inspector, and any person or
persons acting utnder hin or by his directions, shall and may at any time
between sunrise and sunset enter into any Distillery, Still House or other
place where n Stili is kept, or supposed to be kept, whether the same be
licensed or unlicensed, and to make ail and every necessary search or
searches therein, or in any part thereof, and to admeasure or gauge such
Stil or Stilis, and to make ail and every necessary inquiry and examina-
tion ipon or about any such premises, cither for the purpose of ascer-
taining the correctness of the requisition sent into the District Inspector,
or oft ascertaining whether any Still or Stills miglt or might not be in
operation iii or upon snch premises without laving the required license.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, any person or persons reftnsiig to permit
thel District luspector, or those acting under him, from entering into any
Distillery, Still liouse or other place containing a Still or Stills, between
snuiirise and sonset, as aforesaid, or of obstructing, preventing or hinder-
ing, the said District Inspector, or any of those acting under himo, in his or
their Iawtil scarch or entry, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay not exceed-
ing the suni of ten pounds, to be recovered in a sunnary manner before
oCe or miiore Justice or Justices of the Peace, or to be imprisoned in de-
fault of paynent for a period not exceeding the space of three months,
as is more particularly set forth and directed by the fourth Section of an
Act passed in the forty-fourth year of the reignt of King George the Third,
jintituled, " Au Act toexplain and amend au Act passed in the forty-third
ye!ar Of' [lis Slajesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better securing to
l is Majesty, 1lis Ileirs and Snccessors, the due collection and receipt of
certain duties therein mentioncd," which said Act is and remains in full
force and virtue, save and except where its provisions are altered or re-
pealed by this Act.

VII. And be il further enacted by the autiority aforesaid, That so
much of* the second Section of an Act passed im the sixth year of the
reign of His late Nlajesty King William the Fouîrth, intituied, "An Act
to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed. in the thirty-sixth
year of the reign of King George the Third, intituled, ' An Act to amen4
an Act for regulating the manner of licensing Public Houses, and for the
more easy conviction of-persons selling spirituous liquors without.liêieas
and for other purposes therein mentioned," as provides that no part of
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the fines levied under the authority of this or any former Act shall be
paid to any informer, any provision in any former Statute of this Pro-
vince to the contrary notwithstanding, be and the same is hereby repealed.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the d uty oir te dutyof. 1&.
or one shilling and six pence per gallon shall be. calculated on the entire °
capacity of every Beer Still, Faint Still, Double or other Vessel of any
kind or description whatever, in which the Beer or Wash is heated or
prepared, or which may in any wise act or be used as attached to or
connected with by pipes, or otherwise assistant'or auxiliary to the vessel -
ordinarily denominated the Beer Still; and every vessel of any kind or
description whatever, or known by any name whatever, into which the
Beer or Wash is put, or into which steam is put or forced, or any vessel
by the use of which the process of distillation is carried on with greater
facility or productiveness than would be effected by the use of one Beer
Still only; and further, that no allowance be made in calculating the said
duty for the practice or working of the steam, or for any other cause or
reason whatever; and that every Tub or other Vessel placed on the top
or in any way attached to any Still or Vessel containing Beer or Wash,
serving for the purpose of a cap or receiver of steam, shall be liable, ac-
cording to its capacity, to the payment of the duty above mentioned.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and niàrict inspctoremy
after the passing of this Act, the District Inspector, and those acting under """eer°iaue's"'re*
him, shall and nay measure and gauge any Still or Stills in his jurisdic- °i""gat"on
tion, as lie or they may deem most convenient or advisable, for the pur-
pose of testing the accuracy of the requisition furnished by the owner
thereof, whether the same be specified to havé been measured or gauged
or not, any thing herein, or in any other Act or Acts, contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the Every distilleryt.bc
better enabling the Inspector of theDistrict to ascertain the number ofsrie ra".

Distilleries in his District, there be put, placed, assessed, imposed, levied ""o.tflv"h 3.
and collected, in each and every Distillery in this Province, the yearly -4
tax or rate of five shillings, to be levied and accounted for in likeman-
ner as the taxes now levied and imposed on ratable property in each
District; and that each Assessor do and is hereby required and em powered A igtsort .ine.doevry

to return in his Assessment Roll or List, in a separate column or division, with the ais. oft

the number of Distilleries or Stills, with the name of the owner or owners own, ".
thereof within his Township, District or Division.; and that the Clerk of c.rkuop.ce.
the Peace in each District shall, and he is hereby required and empowered ."i""r".'r".i"
to make an annual abstract from the Assessment Rolls or Lists, of the'.° .'.'i."elPor". .t
nunber of such Distilleries or Stills, which said abstract or a copy thereof
he is hereby directed to deliver, when thereto required, to the District
Inspector.
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"a e XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anyperson or persons who shall use or work a wooden Still or Stills without
having first obtained a license for the same, or who shall use any other
or larger wooden Still or Stills than may be specified in his, her or their
requisition, or who shall have or use aiy tub or vessel as a cap, or other-
vise attached to any such wooden Still or Stills for the purpose of receiv-

ing the steam, or who shall have or use any wooden Still or Stills. on
which there shall be any false head or heads by which such Still may be
separated into different Divisions, or wlio shall use any beer Still, faint
Still, double or other vessel, in which the beer or wash nay be heated
or prepared, iii which the low wines are run, and who shall not state
and specify the saine in his, ber or their requisition, at the time of applying
for and taking out such license, as aforesaid, and shal be convicted thereof
before any two or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the District in which the offince may be committed, shall-forfeit and pay
a fine or penalty nlot exceeding ten pounds, to be levied by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, and be incapacitated. from
receiving a license to work any Still or Stills for the space of two years
iext following such conviction.

J'bwner of District 111 XII. And be il further enac!ed by the authority aforesaid, '['hat whe
i i t and so often as the District Inspector, or those under him, may be desirous

of gauging or measuring any wooden Still or vessel on which duty is
chargealible, he or they nay bore one or more holes in the saine not
cxcceding tvo inches iii dianieter for the said purpose.

llenatcy fu g XIII. And be it further enacted b'y the authority aforesaid, That any
; ": ". Vperson or persons neglecting or refusing to appear before any Justice or

"2spcIi''" Justices to give cvidence, when summoned, in any complaint made by the
ei G.56CO. . h.3, District Inspector, or those acting uider lim, for any breacli or evasion

of the Laws relating to the granting of licenses, shall for every such
offence (upon proof of the service of a summons to appear, and in the
absence of reasonable excuse being offered for such non-attendance) forfeit

lJow to be recovered; and pay a sum îot exceeding twenty ponuls, to ho recovered by- distrs
and gale of-the goods and chattels of the party offending, and to be paid
into the bands of the Local Offlicers now entitled to receive the fines and
penalties inposed by the Laws for the punishment of petty trespasses;

1priar-Onnientin Jtliui: and in default of sucb distress, to be committed to the common Gaol of
.'idi%trced. the District, foi- a period not exceeding six nonths.

lehle'Geo XIV. And be it further enacted b'y the authority aforesaid, That äl1
l'orpublicUtes, nonies collected, and the moiety of all penalties imposed by-virtue oftbis

or any other Act of this Province on the same subject, shal be paid ino
the bands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General, for the general uses of this
Province.

per contage XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat év 'Y
Inspector shall be authorised to retain twelve pounds and ten shillings
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out of every hundred pounds of duties he shall collect, until such duties
shall anount to the sum of one thousand pounds, and the sum of five
pounds out of every hundred pounds of duties he shall collect over and
above the said sum of one thousand pounds.

X VI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no In- umitation of. s centago

spector shall be authorised to retain a sum exceeding three .hundred o3Operannu.

pounds, either as per centage or otherwise, on the amount of duties by
hIin collected in each year, any thing in this or any other Act of this
Province contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That inAs topercnttge t'lis
respect of such Inspectors as shall or may collect duties to the amount at.a...y,1o.
of one thousand pounds and upwards annually, this Act shall be taken
to be and is hereby declared to be in force from the first day of January
last.

CHAP. XX.

AN ACT for further regulating the manner of granting Licenses to
Inn-keepers, and to the Keepers of Ale and Beer Houses, within this
Province.

[Passed 10th Pebruary, 1840.]

WHERE AS the several Acts now in force in this Province for granting Preamble.
licenses .to Inn-keepers, and .also providing for licensing houses for the (see3 G,..111, CA.13;
sale of beer, ale and cider, and other liquors not spirituous, require 3 e. 1 va 12i

anendments : Be it therefore enacted by the Q.ueen's most Excellent Ma- 4
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and e 111,Pj3a . ;'

Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled 2 Oco0 Iv, Cha> 8;4 Geo. IV, Seas. 1, Ch 15;
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par- 8 *
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Ire.IV 0h49;

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty?'s reign, intituled, 'An e
Act fbr making more effectual provision .for the Government of the r e. C ,fO,2,22)
Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to make further. provision
Ibr the Governnient of the said Province," and by the authority of' the
saime, That the first clause of an Act passed in the fourth. year of the sSction 4th Geo. f,
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to =èdý

repeal part of, continue, and amend, the Laws now in force imposing a
dluty on licenses to inn-keepers within this Province," so far as relates to
the adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions to the last Monday in
December, be and the same is hereby repealed.
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3îî Section 34 Olea 111, 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the fifthCitai. 12; and,y
clause of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of King
George the Third, intituled, "An Act for regulating the manner of.licens-
ing public bouses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling

lit, d. «%1 and SaSc.- spirituous liquors without license;" and the first, second, third and eiglith,t ions 4th Geo. IV, Ch. 15,
repeeled. clauses of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reigu of His late

MIVjesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to restrain the selling
of beer, aie, cider and other liquors, not speirituous, in certain Towns and
Villages in this Province, and to regulate the ianner of licensing aie
houses within the same," be and the saine is hereby repealed.

%Viielà applicauions fioni I11. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Magis-
h ue. trates in General Quarter Sessions assembled, in each and every District

of this Province, at their meeting next preceding the twentieth of De-
cember, shall have power and authority to adjourn the General Sessions
to the twentieth day of December in each and every year, or if the same
shall be on a Sunday, then to the Monday following, for the purposes
of receiving applications and granting certificates to inn-keepers, and for
other purposes relating thereto, and they shall have power to adjourn the
Court fron day to day, until such applications shall have been gone
through with.

mIoasrcion osr-* IV. And be itefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
have bren rfused. any application for a license shall bave been taken up at such Session,

and the Justices or the majority then present, shall refuse to grant a
certificate, it shall not be lawful at any subsequent Session in that year
to re-consider such application, unless a greater number of Justices shall
be present than were on the Bench when the sane was refused.

Feoroo' obtaining us V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
o$-Ptficate nias taheou

,uer len rore any person applying for a hicense to keep an in, shall have obtained a
certificate according to the provisionS of this Act, it shall be obligatory
upon such person, and be or she is hereby required to take out such
license on or before the fifth day of January in each and every year;

reti.y.onnegoct aUd in case such person shall neglect to take out such license on or
before that day, then the said certificate shall be nuil and void, and it
shall not be lawful for the Inspector to issue a license upon such certi-
ficate.

1( persos iconsd, die VI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case"""° any licensed person shall die before the expiration of his license, or if
Qurier Sessions .ay he or she shall remove fron such licensed house, it shall and nay be.

"Uow tr*'feroflicsuo; lawful for the Justices in General Quarter Sessions, to allow such person
or his or her executors, administrators or assigns, to transfer such licensè
to any other person to continue open such house, under and by virtue of

rnnsferreetoproduce such license until the expiration thereof: Provided, such person shll
A ,i.ii te a,. produce a certificate, signed in the manner herein-before mentioned, and
cognîzance; shall enter personally into such recognizance, with such sureties as is
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directed by the' before recited Act of thirty-fourth George tie Third ;
and if such transfer .and recognizance be not executed, as aforesaid;
within thirty days after the death or removal of such person, then in su:h "ih1t"' ••
case immediately from and after the expiration thereof such license
shall be null and void ; and in order to give due opportunity for such
applications to transfer licenses, it shall not be lawful for the Justices to
adjourn the Quarter Sessions for a longer period than thirty days at any
one time.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every p....,,...d

owner or person in charge of any steam-baat or vessel in this Province, kuoafqem"tI°'
who shall sell or vend, or allow to be sold and vended, wine, brandy or "
other spirituous liquors on board of such steam-boat or vessel, shall be
entitled to receive from the Inspector of the District in which such steam- fPzmwhatnhp.uoe;
boat or vessel shall be laid up during the vinter season, a license for
that purpose, without entering into bonds or recognizances to keep an
inn according to the laws of this Province, upon payment of seven o., ... £7rlo.

pounds ten shillings currency: Provided ahays, that no owner or person,,,,,,, , ,llng,
in charge of any steam-boat or vesse], shall allow any wine, brandy or .nla
otier spirituous liquors, to be sold on board such vessel during the time
the same shall be laid up during the winter, under the same pehalty as
is now imposed for selling spirituous liquors without license.

VII I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every r.no ar n.
owner or person in charge of a steam-boat or vesse), who shall after thes...w.b.
passing of this Act vend or sell, or allow to be sold or vended any wines
or spirituous liquors, on board of any stean-boat or vessel, without
hia.ving previously obtained such license from the Inspector of the Dis-
trict within which such steam-boat or vessel shall be laid up during the
winter season, or from the Inspector of the District in which the Port
or steai-boat landing next adjacent to the wintering-place of such
steam-boat or vessel shall happen to be situated, such owner or person
in charge shall be subject to all the penalties now impose.d by the laws
of this Province upon persons selling spirituous liquors without. license;
which penalties shall be recovered before any two or more Justices of low re.overm..
the Peace, and be levied by distress and sale of the tackling or furniture
of sych steam-boat or vessel on board of which such liquors shall have
been sold or vended, by warrant under the hands and seals of the Justices
before whom the offender or offienders shall have'been convicted.

IX. And whereas by an Act passed in the third year of the reign of3 i"m,'vC" -
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to define the
limits of the Town of Hiamilton, in the District of Gore, and to establish
a Police and Public Market therein," it is among other things enacted,
that the Corporation in the said Town shall have power to license vic-
tualling houses and ordinaries where fruit, victuals and liquors not
distilled shall be sold .: And whereas the said clause has been so construed
as to allow the sale of wine in said Town, (being a liquor not distilled,)
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under' a license for the sale of ale, beer,. 'cider and other liquors not
eohe a"° spirituous: Be it thereforefurther enacted b-y the authoirity aforesaid, That

so much of the eightee'nth clause of the above-recited Act as relates to
Police oflamilton t liquors not -distilled, be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that from
granteertificates for and after the passing of. thiS Act, the said Corporation shall have ýpowercertain purpoes. .5

to grant certificates to the keepers of victualling houses and ordinaries,
where fruits, victuals 'and liquors not spiritious shall be sold, to enablé
such person to apply for and obtain a license from the inspector: of the
District.

5GthGeo.Ilu,Chap.6, X. And :ohereas by an Act 'passed in the fiftieth year of the reign rofrccitod; .

(See3Vic. Ch. 9,Sec.9.) His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for grantingte
His Majesty a duty upon billiard tables," it is enacted, that it shall not be
lawful fbr any person or persons to.have in bis, her or their possession'
custody or power, any billiard table set up for hire or gain, directly do..
indirectly, unless a license' shall have been obtained fbr such ·billiarr
table: And whereas the payment of the duty under said Act is evad.ed:

Everyinheeper, &c. Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from; and
having a hilliard table, ... .ori- after the passing of this Act, every 'keeper of an inn,' ale bouse, ordînarySlona o0 tbat Act.

or-recess, and al] and every other person- or 'persons who shall.keep a
bouse of entertainiment, resort or boarding, who shall have and;keep
a billiard table'in such house,. out-house or room, or building :connected
with or attached thereto, shall be subject as by the said recited Act:is
directed.

part of 2d SectionGul XI. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That .so much
repealed of the second clause of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His

late Majesty'King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to repeal and
amend certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty.sixth year of King
George the :Third, intituled, 'An Act to amend an Act for regulatingithe
manner of licensing public bouses, and 'for the more easy conviction of
persons selling spirituous liquors without. license, and for other purpposs
therein mentipned," as-directs that no part of the fines levied under that
Act shall be-paid to any informer, but that the same should be expended
upon the highways, shall be and thesame is hereby repealed; and that

"rerad re°iduet from and after the passing of this Act, one moiety of said fines
mpoethighays.t paid to the infbrmer, and the remainder -only expended in the irp ò

ment of the highways,-in the 'manner in' the said recited Act directede

I prosecntionby XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriey aforesaid, That wheneve
Ilpece .. any prosecution shall be instituted by any Inspector in this Provice

against any person for the sale of spirituous -Eiuòrs withoutra:license' i
case such prosecutior shall: fail for want ofefidencethen iL1alland

an Ie e aye har may be lawful for such" Inspector, to require the Justices before o
the party or parties have.bëen tried, to tax the necessary costs of QCh
prosecution, and the said Inspector shall.pay the sane out of any odn es
in bis bands arising from the d uties imposed upon the sale of s1itkö

.a.Lescortfr. liquors, and charge the same in bis accounts: .Provided, the Justie Xk
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a majority of them, shall certify thatit did appear to them that there was
sufficient cause f'or commencing such prosecution.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from inpector requiredIo

and afte the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of each and every iâtriet°iR"a
Inspector in this Province, and hé is hereby required, in his own person;
or by bis deputy, duly appointed, to visit every part of the District for
vhich he shall act, at least twice in each .and-everytyear, to'inspèct all Forwhatpurposes;

licensed houses, distilleries and shops, shere spirituous liqùors are sold,
and to ascertain by'every means in his power whether.the payment of
the duties by law imposed upon the sale and distillation of spirituous
liquors are evaded, and whether the licensed inns "hav'e the necessary
accommodation foir travellers required by law, and to- make a report of
the-state of the different inns and-ale housesin his District io the Justices
of the Peace, previous to the geàeral licensing day; and' that for the per-
formance of such duty, and defraying the expenses attending the same,
such Inspector *shall be.entitled to the surn of fifteen shillings per day,
during the period lie is actually engaged therein, and is hereby authorised
to deduct the amount of the same from' any monies coming into his liùnds
as Inspector: Provided aliays, that previous to bis making such deduc- Aeount to leaùdited by

tion bis account be audited by the Court of GeneraliQuaiter Sessions. .Q

XIV. And be il further enaeted by the authority aforesaid, That from Licensetobo taken

and after the first day of June next, ail and every person or persons who for "elUng boer, ale, &c.

shall opon a house ofpublic entertainment, or a house for the sale of ale,
heer, cider, or other liquors lot spirituous, within this Province, by retail,
he, she or'thev, are hereb'required to take out a licensefor'so doing;
which license shall be applied foi' and .granted in the sarne manner, and
subject to the-same regulations and restrictions; as .licenses are nôwgiëríted
to inn-keepers.

XV. And- be it further' enacted by the authority aforesaid That-it sha oior

and may be lawful for the Inspectors in.each and eveiy District to demand
âtid -receive fro'm the persons- applying for. a ierse -for %ericing ;beer,
cider; or other liquors not spirituous,the like .fees for issuing thešame as
are noi by law authorised to be received for licenses issuedto. inn-
keepers.

XVI. And be it-furiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shll 1 mountpab.on

not bé lawful for the said Justices, orthe Police Magstrates of any Incor-
porated Town, or the majority of them, to order or direct the:Ihsýecir
of the District to receive or thé keeperoif such aie bouse or hous of
public entertainment to pay for any such license, as aforeaid, a greater
sum than five pounds, nor a smaller sum than on pouùnd.

XVII. .And be it further enactèd by te authorit afosaid, That the n i oit

revenie arising, or which ay be rceied fron the dut imposed upo e

alèuâd-beer houses, and other houses of public entertainment under ihis
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Act, shall be paid over by the Inspectors of Licenses to Her Majesty'.s
Receiver-General, to and for the use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, for the public uses of this Province.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act, no Justice of the Peace,. who shall be a
common brewer, distiller or retailer of any spirituous liquors, or who
shall be concerned in partnership with any commomi brewer, distiller or
retailer of spirituous liquors, shall act or be present at -any general annual
licensing meeting, or at an adjourn.ment thereof, or at any Sessions for
transferring licenses under this Act, or shall take part in the discussion or
adjudication of the Justices upon any application for a license, or upon
any appeal therefrom; and no Justice shall act upon any of the aforesaid
occasions in the case of any house bicensed, or about to be hicensed under
this Act, of which such Justice shall be the owner.

CERTIFICATE, No. 1.

We do hereby certif'y, that A. B. C. has conducted the house for which
he obtained a license last year, to the satisfaction of the public, and that
he has naintained his good character for loyalty and sobriety, and .w
recommend that his license should be renewed for the coming year.

A. B. C., J. P.
D. E. F., J. P.
G. .

No. 2.

We do hereby certify, that A. B. is a person of sober habits; good fame
and conversation, and also a good and loyal subject of Her Majesty, and
that he is a proper person to be entrusted with a license to keep an inn,;
which we further certify is much required in the neighbourhood of the
house for which he desires to obtain* a license; .nd we also declare that
to our knowledge, he has the accommodation for travellers reqûiired b
law. We therefore recommend him to the Justices as a proper person
to keep an inn.
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CIAP_., XXI
AN ACT to continue and makeperpetûai-parts of an Act passed in the

ifty-ninth year of the réi of His lateAfajesty King Gore the
Third, intitued, "An, Act to alter the cLws now. n force for granting
Licensea to Innkeepers, ani to,. give to thei Justices of theeace, :,in
General Quarter:iSessions 'assembled for the respective Districts, auto
rity to regulate the 'Duties; areater to be fid.n such Licenses," and
forother puiposès therein mentioned.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in rreamwe.

the eleventh year of the reign ofrHis. late Majèsty King. George the Fourth,
intitded; "AnAct: to revive and continue with certain modi6ôations an
Act passed in-the fifty-ninth.year of.the reign. of fHis Majesty King George
the Thiid, intituled, fAn Act to alter he laws no9vin forceforgraning
licenses to' Innkeepers, and to give. to Justices of the Peace in Generai
Quarter Sessions assembled. for their respective Distriets,.aulthority to
regulate theduties -hereafier-to bd paid on. such ]ice.es,-' a1d. also to
make perpetual certain parts. of ,an. Act, passed in thé fiftyninth year of
the reign of His Majesty KingGeorge the Third, intituled, "An Act to
alter ie law now in.. force for. granting. lice.nsésto .. Inikeepers,. 'and to
give to Justices of thePeace in Ge.neral Quarter.Sessions. assembl'ed for
their respective Districts, authôrity to :regulate the, duties hereafter, to
be paid on such licenses :".Be it ihefrrefr enacted by-the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the'advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of.the Province of Upper Canada, constituted qnd
assembled by virtue of and underihe :authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain .parts of
an Act passed iii the fo rtenth year ofHi Mjests reign, intituled,'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of. the Pro-
vince ofQuebec, in North Americas, and to.-nake further provisionfor the
Governmentof the said ]Province," and by the athry o ihe same, That r

tlie thi id and ffth claüses oTf tliëh.aid recited Act, 'passeç in-the eléventh *.V, chap.

yeaôf the reign of His late Majesty King George thé Fbuirth, be and
the sàmn are héieby repealed.-

I L And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, hat in granting Aount or ou

the certicateequired by aw, t haland mnay aul rgheuices "°"conmto "oePIn
to direct the Inspectors of-the several Disticts to receive from the person .. rr.cu,
taking ont any lieerse for keeping a Public House or nrå'csum as
they, or the. majoity.of them assembled as by law provided, shall afjndge
just and proper, according to'the situation of such Inn : Provided alwayss. .ic.a
that no greateror:esssum1shall be1imposed otrequ'redCaisauthrise cha. . o

by the fou rth section of the saig.Fr:ecited àtaged in the eleventh year
of the reign of His said MajestyKingGeprge theFourth

o6 -,
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Jet, S, th and III. And be itfurther.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first,
Su ° Gns oual. fifth, siXth and seventh clauses, of the said above-recited Act, passed in

the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third,
be and the same are hereby continued and. made perpetual..

1V. And be itfurtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail moneys]6oie accruing frontan 
l fié 'je "' arising from the granting of licenses to Innkeepers, and all fines and

ei penalties levied and collected upon and from persons keeping a house
or place of public entertainment for retailing wine, brandy, rum or any
other spirituous liquors, without a license, shall be appropriated and
applied to the general uses of this Province, and the supporit of-the Civil
Government thereof.

V. And whereas it is expedient to amend and make permanent, with
the exception of so much of the same as provided that no part ofany
penalty shall be given to any Informer, an Act passed in the sixth year
of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal and amend certain
parts of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George
the Third, intituled, 'An Act to amend an Act for regulatingthe nanner
of licensing Public Houses, and for the more easy convicting ôf persons
selling spirituous liquors without license, and for other purppses-theiein

&hW.Wv, Chap. iv, mentioned :" Be i therefore furteler enacted by the authority aforesid,
md eptoa i oncr ai 4, .L~
:erp.OU't' .i"r°,. That the said Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign,

fOopar wi rit. shall be and the same is hereby continued and made perpetual, with theSe."1' and exception of so much of the sane as provides that no part of any penalty
shall be given to any Informer..

S.c Lzat Act.]

36 0o.. lii Chap. 3.

CRAP. XXII.
AN A CT tO make perpetual an Act passed in the sixth year of the rei

of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitued, "An -
repeal and amend certa.in parts of an Act passed in the thirtii
year of the reign of King George Me Third, intitued, An Act
anend an Act for regulating the manner of Licensing Public Hoses, and
for the more easy convicting of persons selling Spirituous Liquo s zth
out Licenie," and also for regulating Me duty to be leviedupòn Licens
to Sphopeepers.

[Passed Oth February, 1840.

W HERE AS the d.uty imposed by the fifth section of an Act passed&i
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth
intituled, "An Act to repealand amend certain',arts of an Act assedin
the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, intitud
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'An Act to amend an Act for regulating the manner ýof licensing public
bouses, and for the more easy convicting of persons .selling:spiritùous
liquors without license, and for other' purposes therein .mentioned,"
ought to be made perpetual: :Be it therefore enacted .by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the, advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted-and assemblèd-by virtue.of and underthe authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain-parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in, Nor-th America,' and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province,' an'd by the authority of the same, That GthWm.iVoCa .
the said Act passed in the sikth year of the reign of His late Majesty, be
and the same is hereby made perpetual.

I. And- be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That notwith-
standing any thing in the said .recited Act contained, the duty of sevenlcensesto olliquors

pounds ten shillings shall be levied and riequired upon. all licenses to
vend wine; brandy and spirituous liquors by retail, granted or issued to
shopkeepers in this Province.

CH AP. XXII LI.
AN ACT to revive and make perpetual an Act g·anting to lIer Majesty

a duty on Licenses to Auctioneersandion Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dise, sold by Auction.

[Pased 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS an Act Passed n ithe fifty-eighth -year of the, reign of His
late Majësty King George the Third, intitùled, An Actgranting to is Preamble.

Majesty a duty on licenses to auctioneersý and on goods, wares and mer-- S oB c 
chandize sold by auction," bas expired; And whereas it is necessary to 4t r Oha.21.1

revive and continue the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Qieeh's niost
Excellent Majest ,' by:andvith the advice and consent of:he Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province ofUp-per Canada, constitutedéand
assembled byvir tue of iundetheiathority f an ctpas- ithe
Parliament ofGieat Britain; tituled An Act to repeal -cerpain.!artsoöf
an Act passed i the. fourteënth year of HisMajestfs rein àitituled'An
Act for:making rnoreffectual provision for the Government;othePro-
vince of Quebec, in North Arnerica,' and to male further piovisionfor
the Governriènt of the saidPor viice "and by> the authoritfy 0fthei sanie
That the said t; a:nd very-lautheeof exceptthe first clause, be seI
and the amn here de laredto'be reýenacted, -evied and made p
petual.
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Il. And be ,it further-enacted by the authority afòresaid, That the lienseWhen auctioneer's
liceses to be taken eut; by the said Act 'required to 'be taken -out by any persbn exdreising the

calling or occupation of an.auctioneer, shall be taken 'out by such person
on orbeforethefrstday of April in the present-year, by·sachpersons.as
shall then be exercising the said calling or»occupation, and thence-forward

I..wongtocoinam.. at such Lime as the same inay be ýapplied for and required; anàd thatail
aforce- and every license shall continue in force -until the sixth day of Januiy

next ensuing the date thereof.

C HAP. XXIV.

AN ACI Io regulate the Inspection of Fish, and to prevent non-residents
in this Province fromjiihing wiethin the watersof the same.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

.r.upor ohHEREAS it is expedient that Inspctors of sh shoudbe appoints md
in this Province, and that the paçking, salting and inspection of fish,'..
should be reaulated by law, anp that non-residents should pot be
pcitted to interftere in ur trade in thesae Be it therefore enaced b
the Q.ueen's rnost Excellent Majesty, by anti wjth the advice and. con
sent ut the Legisative Concil ad Assebly f the Province of Uppr
Canada, constituted an d assembled by irtue of and underdthe authority ai
in Act passed in the, Parlitent pof Great sBritain, intituled, o"f'fA i s
repeal certain parterer in A t pase in the forteenth tear fr His etys
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and'to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

L OcoiSShMOY authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
and ibay be lawful for the-Govern6r, or; Lieutenant Governor-of this P 
vince, to appoint d each 'aid -evèry District -of this Province, when>th4
same may be required, one or more Inpectors of fish.

11.-And be it fa'rther enacted by '1he authority aforésaid, That such

Inspèctor or Inspector-j.shall, befôre entering upon the duties ofhis
their office, take the:following bath-or.affirmatibn:-"-I do solemn1ys ar
or affirin (as -the 'case inay;be,) that- Livill. faithfliuy, truly. and impariahiyg,Ë
according to the best·of rmy>judgment; skil.1 anid understanding, exeuete.
do andiperfbrm, the duty and office of an Inspectôr of fish;.according-t
the true-intent anti meàning of"the Adt, intituled, "An Act to regtlate
inspection of fish, -and .toprevént non:.residents in this Province from
fishing within the waters of the same;" .(Which;oath "any Justiceofh
Péacein ithe District in which he or they-shall be appointed,1tosa tmg

lnaspctor to give saudtyadminister;) and shall ebter into bonds .with"Her Majesty,with. tvotfi
cient sureties, in the penal sum of one hundred pounds;- which>bond
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shall be -approved of. by the,Clerk óf -the Peace Sfor ich Distri, and
deposited with ;the Treasurer.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thàt each
Inspector of fish shall annually, in the month of January, make a return terte mate

to the Clerk of thePeace'in the District in which he rèsides, of the quan- s
tity of'fih :inspected by hima during the year pr'eceding the first idg -of
January, and in such return he shall specify the -quantity -of ieach quality
so inspected.

IV. And be itfurther·enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be Datyofptoroe-91;i
the daty of the Inspector or Inspectors so to be appointed, on application
being made to any one of ·them for' thatpurpose, to .proceed to inspect
ail fishi by opening one: of the heads of -each barrel or hdlf barrel, and
if the same is, found to contain sound and merchantable fish, .with a
sufficient qauntity of'sàlt to preserve the same,he shall-then brani the
same, as heréinafter provided, on the iead 6f:such* barrel or half barrel.;
and if the fish- are found- unsound or- -not merchantable, the sarne-shall
be destroyed by the Inspector; and if the barrel or half'barrél is. not
full, or not salted with a sufficient quantity of sait, that in that case the
said Inspector shall llthe saae with soùndýor merchantable fish, or ddd
such quaitity of salt ·as he may deem .requisite, -as the case may -be.-- cont
Each barrelshalicontain two hundred pounds, and 'eacliihalfEbarrel one hair.

hundred pounds.

V. And 6e itefurther enacted;by the authority aJoresaid, -That each barrel n a
or hallf barrel, shall be- filled with fish -of one and the:same kind ;. and the andbrancd.

Inspectorsshall brand -in iplain-legible -letters,-on-the head of each barrel
or half rbarrel of fish inspectèdi by them, respectively, :No l l, or No.>2,
representing thequality of' the fish_ packed or re-packed.; and they'shall
also brand on thelhead of-éh eh:barrel :or;hâlfbarrel ihe špecies7ofthe
fish, the initials of thé Christiarn.name, and the whole f.-the Surname o
the Inspector, the name-of the Distriit in which such fish was inspectéd,
and the-words "Upper Canadad'.-

VI. 2Ind be it further enacted by the authoriteaforesaid 'That-if any Pon:dty u n
person shallinterniitake out or shiftany fish of any barréI r half
barrel irspected aùd branded as by this Act required, or put into any
barrel ohalfibarrel inspeged and br-andéd,- and y other fühfor ale or
exportation,'or alte'rthéfacetòf, .or change thé brarïd or maTk ofany
Inspector, contrary. to the true inteiti and meaning f this AÔc, thejérson
or persons so offending' shall for every such- .offence, förfeit and pay the
sum of five - pounds, on conviction -beforeany two of .er Majesty's
Justices ofthe Peaceupon-the oath of one.ormore credible witnessor
witnesses:; suéh'filne or penàlty, if notpaid in:thredays-fte conviction,.
may be macle and I*vied of the gods and chattels ófahe personi orsprsos
so convictéd, ma manner aforésáid, -as hereinafter provided. ,,e go -- - - .
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Disi i | |il° 0, VII. And be il further enacted by the authoritu aforesaid That al lpickled
inspection in another. fish which shah have been duly inspected in any District in this Province,

shall not be subject to re-inspection in any other District, and may be
shipped and exported to any foreign port.

Materslalof barrais for VIII. And be it furteer enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That ail
packing fh, prescribed; barrels or half barrels used for packing and re-packing pickled sh shah

be manufactured in this Province, and shal, be .made of sound welll
loopi; seasoned White, red or black dak, white ash, or white pine tinber:;.:the

.barrels and half barrels shall be-well hooped with at least ten good hoops
Fee for inspecting; each, and shall be made iii a workmanlike manner; the fees for inspedting

. and branding shall be for :each barrel sixpence currency, and foreach
For re-packing, &c. half barrel four-pence currency; and for overhauling, re-packiing,sinspect

ing and branding, for each barrel one. shilling, and for each half barrel
Salt. seven-pence half-penny, exclusive of cooperage; and for every. buihel

of salt or part thereof so consumed, as aforesaid, the value, of such alt
pccording to the market price thèreof at the time and place of such
iispection; the said fees and charges shall be paid by the person erniply-
ing the Inspector.

uoctorsHy °f I.X. And be itfurther enacted by the' authorityaforesaid, That if any or
either of the Inspectors, so to be appointed under the authority of this
Act, shall be guilty of any fraud or neglect in inspecting any fish, ôorf
offering any fee or reward to owners of fish, or their agents, or-td any
other person, in order to obtain the profits of inspecting or re-packing the
same, on any pietence whatever, or shall brand any barrel or:balft bafrel
containing fish contrary to the true intent; and meaning- of thisÀei
which has not been' actually inspected agreeably to the provisions ôfthis
Act, or shall permit any other person to .use bis brand, in violation: or

And convicted before evasion of the provisions of this Act, he shal on conviction thereoflbefore
t Justices;

any two of Her M ajesty's' Justices of the Peace residing within the is
trict where the offence is committed, upon thé oath of one.or more ciëèdible

nc abo11 forfeit£lo, witness or witnesses, forfeit and pay thë sum of ten pounds; and in:default
of such payment within six.days after conviction, the said Justices ,fthe

Eaeeutionmayisaueto Peace, or any one of them, shall and may issue an execution against such
levy silie. Inspector's goods and chattels so convicted, as by anyilaw of this Pro iice

is authorised in judgments awarded in the. Court ofRequests.

n-doî.,..aent ed .X. And bie itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That froniand
rovne ° after the passing of this Act, it shall: not be lawful for any persioinoKt

residing in this Province to fish within the waters ofUpper Gaaä &.
he directly or -indirectly engatged in: the sarme, either as overora- at
owner of a seine, or as a partner, or to haul any seine, net or lipon
any part of the beach of the waters of this Province; -nd every-person

reny on ofend found so offending against the provisions of this Act,, shall be iiblenoolb
imprisoned for a pericd not. less ·than thirty days, nar exceediìninety
days, upon conviction bef6re any two of Her Majesty's Justiés th
Peace, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnessës»"

1034
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XI. And be itfurther endcted by the -autkority aforesaid, ''ht if it ýshall
appear to the Inspector that a part of the fish in any bariel or half barrel "arrl aunaod.
inspected by him is sound and part unsound, then it shall and maybe
lawful for -the said Inspector to separate the'sound fromi the unsohndnd
re-pack the sound fish, and add"such salit r pickie as -he may judge
necessary, and brand th same, as aforesaid, and su4h 6sh as the Inspector
shall judge not capable of preservation, he shall condemn as bad.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat nothingr.Âct 0 un pplytolsh
in this Act. contained shall be taken o- deemed ta apply -t any flish put Prvif"

up and packed out of the Province, and imported into the same.

CHAP. X XV.

AW ACT to aller and amen d an Act passed in theforty-ftfk year of the
reign of Ris late Majesty King. George the Third,.intitued, "An Act
to regulate the packing, curing and inspectiont, of Beef and Frk."

[Passed loth February 1840.]

WH7EREAS- it hath been found, expedient to repeal part of and Preamble.

to amend án. Act passed in the forty-fifth year of the -eign of King Statutsf Cade,

George- the Third, intituled, "An Act to regulâte the ciring, acking
and inspection .of beef and iork,",and: toextend thie provisions lof the
same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty2
by and with. the advice and consent of thé Legislative ,Council and
Assembly of the; Province :of. Uÿper Canada, constituted a'd agsem-
bled by1, virtue of and under the authorityi of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intitàled, "An Act,to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year O'fHis Majesty's reign, intitu-led,
'An Act for making more effectuai.provision for the Government, ëf- the
Provinceof Quebec, in North Armerica,' and ta make further prövision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of tdhe
same,- Thatfrom and after the passing 'of this -Act, the eleventh and 1hd1th Section

thirteenth clauses of 'the aforesaid Actbe and the ame are hereb
repealed.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by te authority aforesaid That from and Penity on aie g

after the passing of.this Actif. any person :shall wilfullyaltér ease, beforpark;

obliterate or .otherwise deface, any of the brand marks mentioned 'in the
aforésaid:and présentActsloor co'rterfeit, orimpress ',r brand the s*me
on any: casks of' beef;or ork, he, she er they, shall be déenied'guilty of
a misdemeanor,s and being thereof Jlawfuily eonvicted, shal forfeithe
sum of twenty pounds, :of currentý money of this Proinceecoerable-nonoame.
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and to be disposed of in the manner provided by the: sixteenth clau'e of
the aforesaid Act.

. n ° °.r III. And be itfurther enacted by the authoritly aforesaid, That froin and
"''' ~after the passing of this Act, there shall be four qualities of pork, known

and distinguished by-the names of Mess,.Prime Mess, Prime anidý. Cargo.
Mess pork; Mess Fork shall consist .of. the rib pieces of good fat. hogs only,. not

weighing less than two hundred pounds each; barrels containingsuch
pork shall be branded on one of the heads with thé words," Mess Pork."

Prime mess pork& Prime hess Pork shall consist of pieces of good fat hogs, not weighing
less than one hundred and, ninéty pounds, the barrel. to contain coarse
pieces of one hog only, that is to say: two half heads, not to exceed
together sixteen pounds in weight, with two shoulders and two hans, and
the remaining pieces of a hog; and barrels containing such porkshall
be branded on one of the Iieads with the words " Prime Mess Pork."

Prime pork; Prime Pork Shall consist of the pieces of good fat hogs, of not less than
one hundred and fifty pounds weight, to contain the coarse piecesof
one hogand-a halfonly,that is to say: one and a half heads notexceeding
together twenty-f'our pounds in weight, three hams, three shouldèsfüd
the remaining pieces of a hog and a half hog;. and barrels containing
such pork shall be branded on one of the heads with the wordy"friine

Cargo porki; Pork." Cargo shalil consist of the pieces of good fat hogs of not less
than one hundred pounds weight, to contain the coarse pieces of two
hogs only, that is to say: two heads not exceeding together thirty oungd
in iveight, four shoulders, four hams, and the remaaning pieces ofo
hogs, and shall be otherwise merchantable pork; and barrels conta.iniig
such pork shall be branded. on one of the'heads with the wordà ýGwa:rg6
Fork ;"and the.pork so to-be paèked shall be cut in pieces.as nealy
square as niay be, and. not exceeding six or less than four pòun4din
weigit, but in ail case3 the following parts shall be:cut off and not pakdl
namely: the ears close to the head, the snout above the tùsks, theflegs

- above the knee joint; the tail shall be eut off, and the tongue and boodJ
Contents of barrels and grizzle taken-out;. and each barrel in which pork of any of' the foreging

descriptions may be packed or re-paCked, shall contain two hlnadr
pounds, and. each half barrel shall contain one half that:quantitydf'tÈe

Quantity ofSalt; several kinds and qualities above-nientioned ; and- that'each barreishall
be salted with not less than fifty' pounds: of the sanequality of satrd

saupetre; the sane kind of pickle, and to each barrel of pork· shall be addled è t
lessthan two ounces of sait petre, as in the aforesaid ActisMroivided fo

Erandinsig• packing and inspecting of beef; and that each barrel or half a
pork, when so inspected and packed, shall be branded in the same mannr
as in the aforesaid.Act is provided for thé branding'of. beef, desi nafi g
the different qualities or denominations herein' described.' "d

Tais Àet sot to vary IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That nóthing
5Ge II c p. g45e.lCs., in this Act shall extend, or be construed to extendt ù repéal or' Y. ryy

e.xcptandresed te. 0g,,
f ethe provisions ofhe said recited Act, exepting so far as heyeas

e..xpressly repealed in-tuis Act, and- that the said Act,: a'nd eve'ryý clau9s<;
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matter and thing, therein contained, except the said eleventh and thirteenth
clauses, shall be and the sa ne is hereby declared to be in full force and
effect.

CHAP. XXVI.

AN ACT to appoint the tine for holding the court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the Rome District, and to repeal the Law
now in force for "thatpuripose.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to alter. the times of holding the Quarter
Sessio'bs in the Home District: Be it therefore enacted bythe Queen's most [Sec 7 F.1P. 01.

Excellent Majesty, by and writh the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by viitue of' and undihe authority of an Act
passed in the Parliaient of Great Britain, intituled,," An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fouíteerth year of His Majesty's
reign,' intituled, 'An Act, for making more effectuai provisioW fr the
Government of thesProvinice of Qtiebec, in NorthAmerica,'ard t make
further provisio"n for the 'G6vernmen, of tile iè roiince," and by the
authority of the sanie, That so nuch of an Act passed in the seventh Qrr Sessiot of the
year of.thèreign of His laté Majesty King William thë Fourth; intitied,-o Disrict whei to.
"An Act'to .appoint the tirme and place for holdingthe Court of General
Quarter Séssions of the Péacé in each of thesèeveral Districts of this.
Province, and to repeal"the several laws now in fore fo r that. pirþose"
as relatés 'to the tie of holding the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in the Home District, be and the sane is héréby repealed.-

IL And be itbfrther enatdby t uthority aforesid, That the Court
of General Quarter Sessi'ois" of thê Peace for the Home District, frorn
and after the pssing 6f thisA6t, shil li hàldenr at thë nieé following;
that.is to sa: on the firsTuesdayir the mnnths of Jauuày ril July
and October, respectively, in each and every year.

P6.



Preaible.

Govcrnlor iay appoint a
Buard, to examine per-
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If Board report person
recovered, his pensioi
shall cease.
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C HAP.'XX V II.
AN ACT authorising the payment of Pensions to Militianen, and Wi do ws

of deceased Miliiamen, under certain restrictions, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the payment of pensions to
persons who may have been disabled while in actual service, during the
late war with the United States, and also from advanced age and mi-
poveri.shed circumstances, are unable to maintain themselves by labour
And whereas it is necessary to guard against frauds, which nay be at-
tempted to be practised by persons claiming pensions for wounds received
while in actual service as Militiamen, or as the Widows of deceased
Militiamen: Be it· therefore enacted.by the Queen's most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent f the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and.under the authority of an Act passed in the.Pa1iamnte
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
passed in the fourteenLh year of Ris Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for.the Governnent of' the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to nmake"further provisiorn, ,fot
Governm2ent of the said Province,": and by the, authorit of th ea
That it shall andmay be lavful 'for the Governor of this Province frora
time to tine, to: appoint a Board, c.onsisting f three or more persons, ta
be assembledin the City of Toronto, whose duty t shall be to. examine
such persons as shall bc required by the Governor to appear. before thei
for that purpose, clairing pensions for wounds received dturing thae l t
war with the United States, and to i.nquire into, the nature ofds
wounds, and the circumstances under which they were received ; andf
such wounds shall be found and deçlared by such Board to hîavedi&bdle
the person applying for a pension to maintain himself ,by labour, "itihll
and may be lawful for the. Governor of this Province to direct the na e
of such person to be placed on the .Pensiop List;. and such persniiall
thenceforth receive from, the publié revenues of the Pr'ince. a pez If
of twenty-pounds annually, in the same manner as pensions are no paid
to disabled Mihitiamien.

U. Anild be itfiither enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That it sha and
may bc lawful for" the Governor. of the Province, in his discretionto
require persons:who noware or who may hereafter be placed on the
Pension List of this Province as disabled Militianen, to present them--
selves once in each year before the Board herein-before authoised 'tb
appointed, for examination; and if such Board shall report that such
person has fecovered from his disability to earn 1is livelihood bylabour,
and is then able to maintain himself by labour, it shall and may be Iawfui
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for the Governor to direct that the name of. such person shall be erased
from the Pension List, aiid'sue person shli 1 thenceforth cease to réceive
any pension for or on' account of any wound by him received when in
actual service as aMilitiamaa

a4uTatitlwriiow rte pn
III. And'be it further enacted by the a o aforesaid, That it shal i eie

and may be lawful for the Gover-nor of this Province to require any person.ece vin as ti'd'' àed aman, to. addceard oftieir rigit;
receiving a pension as the Wid& of-a déased i aduce
proof to thesatisfactiôn of !the Board hereinbefore mentioned, that she
is the Widow'of such deceased Militiania,.which roof shallflot be
]inited to the oath of such Pensiohor'; and if"the sàidBo'aid shall bé of Ieproo unatsfactory

opinion that such person is not the Widow ofu sých deceased Militiaman,
then her narme shall be erasd from th' eP«Ë idn List, and îhe shal
thenceforth cease to receive any pension as the Widow of a deceased
Militianan.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it sha11 Evidecoyond tae

and may be lawful for the-.Governor of this Province to require from any brquired.

person hereafter claiiing a pension as 'thé Widow 'of a deceased Militia-
man, to give suich evidence of her being such -Widow as he shall from
time t''time reuq'ire, besides thé oath of such afplicánt fóîa pensin.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all erpension grantea to

cases where a pension has been heretofore granted, or-shall hereafter be "widm° °,o°ie
applied for, or be, granted to any Widow or Children of a deceased aaerai.dicharge

Militiaman, such Militiaman havibg died afte s' discharfrom actual
service, it shall and may be lawful for the Board herein-before mentioned Board may investigate,

to inquire into and investigate the circunistances under which such Militia- o"cifea, .ndnans
-off w idow and chidren

man died, and whether, his .death was caused by.disease contracted or may,n certain cases,

wounds received while l. actual.servic&; Andif sch Board shall report nirai.e.rno
to the Governor of this Province that.such Militiaman did not die from
diseasé icontracte.or .vousndsxeceived.while inwactual serv'ice,then the
names of such Widoiv or Childrenghblle.riased from the Pension List,
and. she or they shall no longer receive a pension from the public
revenues of thiseProvince as .the Widow or Children of such deceased
Militiaian.

C HkP. XXVII I.
AN AC T to make per«nn act sÑ Åbe ßfth year of the reign

of His late Majesty King Williamn tke Foiàrth, ntituled, " An Act to
'amïeh and continge he Act ranüingMil*ii PenklùuV'

WVHEREAS .ait assed in the fifth year of the reign o His late
Majesty King William Wthe Foirth, intituled, "An Act .to amend and
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continue the Act granting Militia Tnsioi is, about to expire, an. it is
expedient to continue the said Act and to ,make it permanent: . 3-t
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty by 'ndwiili

Sthc advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly 'fli
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue oft and
under the authority of aànAct passed in the Parliament of GreafBitain,
in tituled, "An Actto repeal certain parts of an Act'passed inthefounéeiIth
Sear o fHis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effec
jirovision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in Nlth
î merica,' and to make further provision for the Government of tháai
-Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said reóitd
Act be and the same is hereby continued and made permanent.

CHAP. XXI X.
AN A C' Io authorise the Court of Queen's Bench ta adnit John Ford

Maddock to practise as an Attorney in that Court.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble; Court of Queen's Bench may admit John Ford Maddock an Attorne.y

C H A P. XXX.
ANV ACT to provide for the' management of the Estate of -ilaiàa

*Handle, Esjùire. *

[Passed 10hpFbrary1

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

u4 î

A Tto deßCTe th Liis o he Town of Londonin the Distict i
London, and to establisk a Board of Police therein.

i ~ ~ ~~~[assed 1.ters-,j

[Sec Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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.HA-I XXXII.
AN ACT to

104

Incoporate certain persons under the style and title of the Oakville
Hydraulic Company.

. [Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

C HA P; XXXIII.
AN ACT Io Incorporate certain persons unde2- the name and style of the President,

Directors and Company, of the Bronte Harbour.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Actsi in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X XXI
AN Vct i coi orate certain persons under the tille of the Yrk Bde

-bm p-, a k

.Passed 10th Februa 1840

r óts, in 2 .n I e
Sec LocIs and Pritay V840

y sV1TAN ACT toest abls a C,,sp Unir4ity i eigston.

s ö?de ebâlko q4tp t&ns rebteå.at

J. fi

i -P V; e844v]

e. xP'a .

urlà 'Z -W .
ip T, I aV à, p

~~*a ê' ~ Oh ruary~ 8

Preamble how ruate 2 QSlte t ipþrtda o rthGaya Hïpi io n

Ston; Tenus how re ulateéd. 2' nnuàIrent aÉpprpiitédToir tGeâeial Hdspitai*aut Kingston...
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C H A P. X XXX V I I.
AN ACT to extend the Limits of Port Darlington Harbour.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XXXVIII.
AN ACT to altach certain Townships to the County of .Huron.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

rreaile. "X HEREAS by an Act passed in the ifth year of the reign of His late
ISce5 m. I.Ch.4. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled,. ' An Act to formi certain

Townships in the London District into a County, and to àttach certain
Townships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in the London.and
Western Districts," it was enacted, " That the Townships of Williams,
McGillivray, Stephen, Hay,.Stanley Goderich, Colborne, Hullet, McKillop,
Tuckersmith, Hibbert, Logan, Fullarton, Usborne, Biddulph, Blanchard,
Downie, Ellice,. North .East Hope and ,South East., Hope, doA constitut
and form the County of Huron, in the London District':" Adtvereü
by another Act passed in the first year of the rèign of Her Majesty, inti-
tuled, "An Act to' authorise -the erection of the County of Huron, and
certain other territory adjacent thereto into-a separate District,".it was
enacted, that the said County ofHuron shouldbe eïected into a separate
District, and that on any future survey of thé territory lying to thè
northward of the said County of Huron, one range of Townships lying'
immediately contiguous to. the- northerI.l boundary of the said Countgy
should be attached to and 6ecomeartòf th s-id intended New Distict
And whereas it is expedient that the said range of Townships, being
part of the said intended new District, should be -added to the Ctiùiif..
Huron:. Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty
by and with the advice and, consent of tÈie Legislative Càuncil an'd

• Assembly of the Province of Upper Caiada, constituted and assemb ed
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamet
of Great Britain, intituled, "ArnA1t1trépeal certain parts of an Âct-
passed in the fourteenth year of His Maiesty's reign, intituled, -'A":Act
for making more effedtual piviNiozfor tlie Gbrnmer of the P in
of Quebec, in North America,' andto make further provision -for the,

Certain Townships Governnent of lhe.aid 1ryinée,and e a
";jItot °ou°ty the'hwnshi p Ashfièland suchoerTownships as.niyere be

surveyeýd, being t1e first range of Townships 1ying immediately cntigi dus
to the north rl bourdry'of -the said County, be attached to a r
part:of the County of Huron, iii the said: intendednew District.
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CHÀPl0 XXXIX.

AN ACTfor dividing the Touinship of Ballowell, in the District of Prinée Edward.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd, Volune.

AN'ACT to

CHAP. XL.
aïthorise the construction of a Mill-Dam across the River Thames.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CH A P. X L 1.

AN AC gT for st9pping .Up parts of certain Strets.in the Town P1lotof Sandwich,
in the Western, District, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

AN ACT to extendte perd for wck t/te Magistrates of .e District of Victora
ai-é,aut1*ôisd tio evy an ona.ae i t saidDistict, b an Actadssed
in-the seventh year of e reign of 'is late e Xi Villiam the ourt,

tZ orzse l« t/te C ofHast n a.

[See~paiàte~Dt Loa a PriVt At

(See Local «and Private .t,mI 2nd Vo lume]1
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CIAP. XLIII.

AN AC T to authorise the raising of a sum of money,in the District of Niagara,for
the purpose of relieving the said District from Debt.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. X LIV.
AN ACT to authorise the levying an additional Rate on the Inhabitants of the

Midland District, for the payment of the Debt of the District, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.1

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLV.
AN ACT authorising the levying of an additional Tax on the District of Dalhtousie,

for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House tierein.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLVI.

AN ACT to confirm and regulate certain Sales of Lind for Taxes, in the District
of Ottawa.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble. W. HEREAS dou>ts have arisen as to the true construction andc raim

74 IIV. Chap.23 of certain parts of an Act passed in the'seventh yèar of the reian His
I Vc. Chap d] late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Ac'to amen the

laws now in force regulating -,the sale of land for arrears of taxes; and
for other purposes therein rnentioned ;" and also of a certain Act passed
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in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled," An Act to postpone the
sale of lands in arrear fbr taxes:" And wkereas under colour of the
said recited Acts, certain lands situate in the District of Ottawa, and
which before the passing of the said first-recited Act were in arrear for
taxes eight years and upwards, have been sold by the Sheriff of the said'
District at public auction to satisfy such arrears, although the period for
which such sale was advertised commenced before the passing of the said.
last recited Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An -Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the.
authority of the same, That the sales of lands in the said District Of Certain sareafland for
Ottawa, which were effected by the Sheriff of the said District, for Ottawa, coutirmed;

arrear of taxes in the month of June now last past, shall be and the saine
are hereby confirmed and made valid, to the same extent as if the said
first-recited Act had never been passed: Provided nevertheless, that it Sherlif ta publisha lid

shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the said District, and he is hereby ofuch1and&
required immediately after the passing of this Act, to publish a list of
all the 'lands sold by him, as aforesaid, in the Upper Canada Gazette,
and in at least one Newspaper in the Eastern and Bathurst Districts,
respectively, and also in not less than four public places in the District
of Ottawa; and it shall and may be lawful for the said Sheriff, within And wihin two years

two years after the date of such. advertisements, to convey to the thereaftermayconvey

respective purchasers the lands so sold, as aforesaid, according to the
manner and form prescribed by the laws now in force in this Province
for the conveyance of lands sold by the Sheriffs of the' several Districts
therein for the arrears of taxes : Provided'always, that nothing in this Act rtte mak9 vaidsaes

contained shall be construed to give effect to or make legal and valid anyi
sale of lands for taxes, where such lands were 'not liable to the rates and -esnres
assessnents imposed by the laws of this Province, or to be returned by
the Treasurer as in arrears for such rates and assessments.

II. Andwhereas in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred a

and thirty-four, by an accidental fire; the 1 greater part of the books,
papers and accounts of the Treasurer's Office of the said District of
Ottawa were burned and destroyed, by reason Whereof there is cause
to apprehend that the lists which have. since been made ôut, from time to
time, of lands. in arrear for taxes, have in some instances comprised lands
upon which the taxes have'really been paid, but of which payment no
trace remained on record in the Treasury .Office: And ihereas it is
expedient that the fact of any such payment should be duly placed'on
record in the said Office: Be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority

Q6
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aforesaid That it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the said District
immediately after the passing of this Act, to publish in the Upper Canada
Gazette, and in at least one Newspaper in the Eastern and Bathurst
Districts, respectively, and also in not less than four public places in the
District of Ottawa, a list of ail the lands which have been sold for arrears,
of taxes by him or by his predecessor in office, since the first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. the said
list shall also comprise a notice signed by the said Sheriff, requiring ai
persons who may have paid the assessed taxes upon any of the lands so
advertised, at any period prior to the first day of May, one thousand eight
hun"dred and thirty five, to produce to the Treasurer of the said District;
within three years from the day of the publication of the said list and'
notice, any receipt signed by any Treasurer of the said District, or an
affidavit in the manner prescribed by the existing laws of this Province,
in cases where the assessed taxes have been actually paid, but no.t duly,
credited, in proof of such payment.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That in all cases
where the owners or claimants of land that may have been erroneously.
sold, as aforesaid, shall neglect or omit within the period last specified, to
produce to the Treasurer of the said District due proof of the payment of
the taxes, in the manner herein-before directed, the sales which the Sheriff
of the said District may have effected of such lands for the arrears òf
taxes, shall be and the same are hereby confirmned and made valid.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the Sheriff
and Treasurer of the said District, respectively, shal. be and they ari
hereby fully exonerated and discharged from all actions for damages
which might be brought or maintained against them, or either of thern,
for the sale of any lands, which by reason of the destruction of the records
of the Treasury Office, as above recited, may have been or shall happen
to be erroneously disposed of as for arrears of taxes, between the first day
of May one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and the first day of.':
May one thousand eight hundred and forty-four.

VI. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the period.
required by the said first-recited Act, to intervene between the public
auction of lands in arrear for taxes, at the rate of two shillings and 'six-,
pence per acre, and'the final sale of such lands remnaining uisold on the
terms hest rmenitioned, shall. be the interval between the day when suc,
lands shal be offered for sale upon the said terms, and the second aa-,r.
of the Court or Generai Quarter Sessions of the Peace then next folloing :
Provided mverthele-s that in ail cases where a longer period has. been
construied a nd acted upon by any Sheriff in this Province, such construction
and ai: acts there-under performed by such Sheriff, shall be and the sâme
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are hereby confirmed and made valid, anyilaw to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwithstanding.

CXAP. XLVII.
AN ACT to continue an Ac£ passed in the seventk year of the reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "Au Act to alter and amend an
Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act to
extend the Limits of the Town of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and
to Incorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

CHAP. XLVIIII.
AN ACT to extend the time for completing the expenditure upon the Post Road

between Cornwall and L'Orignal.

[Passed 10th February, 1540.J

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]

(HJAP.- XLIX.
AN ACT to extend the time for completing the Erie and Ontario Rail-road.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.)

CH A P. L
AN ACT to extend the time for re-paying the Loan to the Oakoiille Harbour.

[Passed loth February, 1840.}

[See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.
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CHAP. LI.
AN ACT granting afurther sum of three hundred and fifty-nine poundsfor com-

pleting the Bridge over the River Thames at Chatham, in the Western District.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble; £359 to be raised by loan on Government Bills or Debentures. 2. Warrant may be issued.
for £359 in favour of Commissioners for building the bridge at Chatham. 3. Provisions of 7 Wm. V.
Chap. 83, extended to this loan.

IV. And ie ilfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, it shal not be lawful for any person or persons;
without the consent in writing of the said Commissioners, or a majority
of them, first had and obtained for that purpose, to establish a Ferry across.
the said River Thames within two miles of the said Bridge, nor to use'
any boat, scow or other craft, for the conveyance of passengers, horses,
cattle or carriages, across the said River, until the tolls shall be taken
off the said Bridge, and the same Bridge shall be thrown open to the
public to pass over toll free; and any person or persons offending against
this Act, shall forfeit and pay a fine or penalty not exceeding the sum of
five pounds, nor less than one pound per diem, so long as lie, she or they,
shall continue such Ferry: such fine or penalty to be recovered before
any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Western
District, in the same manner as fines and penalties are recoverable under
and by virtue of an Act of the Parlianent of this Province, made and
passei in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act
to provide for the summary punishment of petty trespasses and other
offences:" and all fines and penalties recovered under this Act shall be
applied in the same manner as fines and penalties are directed to be
applied and appropriated in and by the said recited Act, of the seventh'
year of the reign of His late Majesty.

CHAP. LII.
AN ACT to increase the Capital Stock of the Port Hope Harbour Company, an

to extend the period for completing the said Harbour.

' [Passed 10th February, 1840.]

[Sce Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volume.]
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CHAP. LIII.
AN AC T to repeal, alter and amend, the Laws now in force for the regulation of

the several Macadamized Roads within this Province.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS the laws now in force for the regulation of the Macadam- Preamble.
ized roads within this Province require anmendrment, and it is of great im- [S.. 3Wm.w, cOA.s

portance that one uniforn systein should be adhered to for regulating the îsèmi
construction, management and maintenance, of the sane: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad vice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of die Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the saine, That from and after the passing of this sectio, 8,,,
Act, the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seven- '

teenth, eighteenth and nineteenth clauses, of an Act passed in the third
year of the reign of His late Màjesty King William the Fourth, intituled,
iAn Act to raise a sum of money for the inprovement of the roads in the
vicinity of the Town of York, an'd for other purposes therein nentioned ;"
and also, the eighth, ninth, tenth, ele'enth, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, Aisot'le sthoth-xoth,
fifteerith, sixteerith, seventeenth, twentieth, twenty'-first, twenty-second, 15Lh:lrth. 17th,2Oth,

twenty-third, twenty-seventh, thirtieth, thirty-first, thirty-fifth, thirty-six t, hctions,
thirty-seventh, thirty-eighth and thirty-nirith clauses, and so much of the s tude3c.

third clause of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His said late
Majesty, intituled, "An Act to continue the improvernent of certain roads
in the Home District," as relates to the power of Trustees; and also the ia s, ,

an , f Vt m. IV,third, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth clauses, of an Act passed in the ca.' 76

seventh year of His said late Majesty,.intituled, "An'Actfor granting a
further sum for completing thé Macadamization of. Yone Street, and
other roads in the Home District;" and also the third, clause. of. an. Act Alie Sec. 3, lit Victoria,
passed in the first year of the reign of Her present MajestyQueen Vic- chnp.34;

toria, intituled, "An Act fôr ,continuing the improvement of the Lake
Road West of the Citv of Toronto ;" and. also so much of an, Act passed Aie part raW.,
in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to raise chaP. 78;
a sum of money to Macadarnize the main:road leading fronr Hamilton to
Brantford, in the District of Gore, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned ;" also of an Act passed in the same year, intituled, " An Act to A.a rth Wo.IV,

authorize the construction of a Macadamized. road from Dundas to C

Waterloo, in the.Gore District;" also of an Act passed in the sam.e year,
intituled, "An Act to raise a sum , of money to Mac adamize the rOeads chmwp. .;
leading from Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndh urst, Bever-
ley and Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erec-
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tion of toll gates on the said roads;" also of an Act passed in the same,
year, intituled, "An Act to raise a sun of money to Macadamize the road
between the Town of Kingston and the Village of Napanee, in the Mid-
land District, and for other purposes therein rnentioned ;" and also of
an Act passed in the same year, intituled, "An Act to raise a sum of
money to Macadamize the main road from Queenston to the West boun-
dary lne of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other purposes
therein mentioned;" and of any other Act passed by the Legislature of
this Province, as may be contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act, shall and the same are he.reby declared to cease and stand
repealed.

I1. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the present Trustees of the several Turnpike Trusts
in this Province, to form a Board within their respective Districts, to be
known by the style and title of the Commissioners of the - District
Turnpike Trust; and the said Commissioners, for the time being, shall
have power and authority over the several Macadarnized roads within
the limits of their Districts, respectively, so far as the improvement of the
same bas been authorised by any Act of the Legislature of this Province.

Oath te be talen ,y IIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
who shall be appoirted a Commissioner by virtue of this Act, shall act'as
such Commissioner, unless he shall, before he shaHl act as such, take and
subscribe before any Justice of the Peace for the District, (who is hereby
authorised to administer the same,) the oath following, that is to say:
"1, A. B., do swear that I will truly and inpartially, according to the bestof
my judgment, execute and perform the several powers, authorities and
trusts reposed in me as a Commissioner, by virtue of an Act passed in the
third year of the reign of Her Mlajesty Queen Victoria, intituled, 'An Act
to repeal,,alter and amend, the laws now in force for the regulation of the
several Macadanized roads within this Province."

rowersofCommisnonors IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
a t ° course of ronds; lawful for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby authorised and,

empowered to make, divert, shorten,. vary, alter and improve, the course
of any part of the above-mentioned roads within their own trusts, upon

Ouerprivatelands; through, in and over, any private lands or grounds, making or tenderir
Tendering satisfaction; SatiSfaction tO the Owners thereof, or persons interested therein for the

saine, and for any damages they may sustain thereby, in such manner
Widthofroad- they shall think proper, so that any such road shall not exceed one chain

in wid th, together with such footpaths, causeways, bridges, arches, banks
culverts, ditches, drains and fences, on the line of such road, as they

Powers go enter spen shail think necessary and expedient; and it shall also be lawful for such
Unas Commissioners, and their Engineer or Surveyor, and workmen, with or

without carts or carrages, from time to tirne, to enter upon the lands and
grounds through which or whereupon such roads, footpaths, causeways-,
bridges, arches, banks, culverts,ditches,drains and fences, is or are inténded
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to be made or pass, and aiso upon any adjoining lands or grounds, to stake
out the same in such manner as the said Trustees shall think necessary
and expedient, wiLhout being deemed a trespasser or trespassers, and
without being subject or liable to any fine, penalty or punishment, for
entering or continuing upon such lands or premises, respectively, for any
of the purposes of this Act; and if any person shall- pull up, remove or Pe.¿rremowing

destroy, any stakes or other marks used for the purposes aforesaid, every
person so offending shall farfeit and pay for every such offènce, a sum
not exceeding twenty shillings: Provided always, that it shall not be Commi-ionr..tnt
lawful for the Comnissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act bouse.or'ke usefr

in altering or diverting the course of any part of the turnpike·roads under a.orchard,&c,;

their care and management, to take or pull down any dwelling house, or
to take or make use of any orchard, garden, planted walk, or avenue to
a house, or any enclosed ground planted as an ornament or shelter to a
house, or set apart as a nursery for trees, or any part thereof, respectively,
without the consent of the owner or proprietor thereof in writing first had .o"ne°to°
and obtained : Provided always, that if the owners or occupiers of any Ir.owerofladsdi.
lands or grounds taken by the Commissioners. for the purposes of this-Act satisfied wii tender,

shall not be satisfied with the allowance offered, the same shall be decided e

by a jury of the District in which such road shall be situated, at the
Court of Quarter Sessions, to be empanneled and sworn for thatpurpose,
at the request of the party aggrieved; and if such verdict shall not exceed
the amount offered, the owner of the said land shall pay the costs of theCostsby whom payabl .

Court on the assessment of such damages, and in case. the verdict of the
said jury shall exceed the offer made by the said Commissioners, th'en
the costs ofsuch trial and assessment shall be paid by the said Commis-
sioners'out of any moneys in their hands for the purposes of the said Act,

V. And b fe itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal be t
lawful for the Commissioners under this Act. to treat, contract and agree, wit theoWn.tr.D

with the owners of and persons interested in any lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and premises, with their appurtenances, which they shall.deem
necessary to purchase for the purpose of widening, diverting, altering and Foraterng theoad

improving, any of the turnpike roads, for the purchase thereof, and for
the loss or danage such owners. or persons may otherwise sustain; andorrebtri.
also to contract and agree with any person or persons whonisoever, for
the purchase or demise fron hirn, ber or them, of and to hold anyiland
or ground for the purpose of digging stones, gravel . and materials there-.
from for the repair. or use of the.said roads; and at any-tirne after to sell and purchuedbyshein
the ground so purchased by public auction or tender: .Provided always,
that the entering into any such agreement or contract shall not be com- oNw°Peoryonafy

pulsory against any person or persons unwilling to enter into thesame;
and after any new road shall be compl.eted,. the lands or grounds consti- or.re.
tuting any former.road or roads, or so .much and such part thereof as ill ate .ndmod
the judgment of the Commissioners may thereby: becomeuseless or un-
necessary, or shall and may be stopped up as public highwa;ys, shall be
vested in and shall and may be sold and conveyed by the said Commis-
sioners, in the manner before-mentioned; and the money arising: from
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such sale, shall be applied for the purposes of this Act, for repairing and
Or foi hwt m-iaintaini ng the turnpike roads ; or it shall be lawfut for the said
fromn thenu' Comnmissioners, instead of making such sale, as aforesaid, to give up to

.the owners of any adjoining lands, whose building, land or ground, shal
be taken for the purposes of this Act, any part or parts of the present or
old roads, in lieu of and in exchange for the saime, in such way and manner
as such Commissioners and owners or proprietors, shall agree uponeand
think fit.

con,niesinnors i u VI. And be ilfurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, Titat no Com=
aeal'"lr., mnissioner shall, froi and after this Act shall be in force, enjoy any office

rs; or place of profit, or have any share or interest, or be in any manner,
directly or indirectly, concerned in any contract or bargain for making
or repairing, or in any way relating to the roads for which lie shall act,
or for building or repairing any Toll House, Toil Gate or Weighing
Engine thereon, or for supplying any raterials for the use thereof, nor
shail any such Conmmissioner let out for hire any -waggon, cart or other
carnage, or any horse, cattie or team, for the use of the turnpike roads

Norintny way recoiv for which lie shall act as Comimissioner; nor by himself or by any other
.anyofUw nloiie o-ppro person for or on his account, directly or indirectly, receive any sum or
roads; surns of monev to his use or benefit, out of the suns appropriated by any

Act of the Legisiature for naking said roads, or out of the Tolls collected
Penaty for brenh of out of the said roads ; and if any person after having been appointed à

steïe regulations. Commissioner of said roads, shall, without having first clly resigned such
office at some meeting of the Commissioners of the said roads, hold-any
such office or place, or be concerned in any such contract or bargain, or
shal sel] any such tools or implements, or let out for hire any waggon,
cart, carriage, horse, cattle or team, or receive any noney out of' the
appropriations aforesaid, or out of the Tolls collected on said roads, every
Commissioner so offlending shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay
the sum of one hundred poinmds, to be recovered in the manner heren-

Afterconic.tionCn- after provided ; and from and after the conviction of any such offence,
rnàirioieriapableof li incapable of acting as a Commissioner of said roads; and ail acts,servilng;P

A nullisaetsaConm- orders, iatters and things, made or done as a Comniissioner, hy the party
;ine "r"°ard so convicted, shall from thence forward be null and void to ail intents and

purposes, and ail and every such contract or bargain, shall be and is hereby
declared to be void, and shall not be enforced or carried into effect by
the other Commissioners entering into the same: Provided always, that

Acts ne Commissioner
befor° conviction vaij all acts, orders, matters and things, made or done by such Commissioner

previous to bis being convicted of any such offence, shall be good , valid.
Notni tomnies and effetual: Andfurther provided, that nothing in this enactment con-
pdorgs 1au of id sh orort
dia°i°,', tained,shall extend or be deemed or construed to extend, to any Commis-

sioner who shall receive any sum or sums of money paid out of-the
appropriation aforesaid, or out of the Tolls collected on said roads, by
way of purchase money, damages, rent, recompense or satisfaction, agreed
upon or awarded to such Commissioner for anylands, grounds or tenements,'
purchased or taken for the purpose of diverting or altering, or for the use
of said roads, or for a repository for materials to be used thereon ; or for
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damagè done to any enclosed or private-grounds of uch -Coranissioner'e
in taking materials therefrom, or in carryingland conveying -them qe-
the same; or to prevent any sudh Commissioner frovm sellirg or disposingr-heus:aellrn
of, for the use of the turnpike roads, any matenals or any tunber growna
or growing 'on the grounds of such Commissioner.

VII. And be it further enacted by the auikority foresaid, That it shall.Co.muionêr* t appoint
and may -be lawful 'for the Cômmissioners -acting-, under the autlhorityof nEn#ieerorurveor,
this-Act, and they' are' hereby empowered and.required by writingunder
their bands, ta appoint a competent Engineer or: S.rveyor, whose duty it Hi dut,
shall be to superinted the construction and repairing of the turnpike
roads under·their care or management, to inspect and, measure materials,
make survdys,-and reportiupon- all-proposed aIterations, and generaIly:to
assist under the directions of the Commissioners inpr«about the execution
of'this Act, for making and maintaining such roads; and. the said Comoappoint
missionera are hereby empowered, by ivriting 'under theirhands, 'to appoint C°o*r o

such Collector or Collectors of '.'the Tolls arising on such roads, anda O°*°"

Clerk or;Clerks; and such other officers asthe said Cornmissionersshall
think necessary; and such Engineer or Surveyor, Clerks, Collectors'and Ândt.

other officers, or any of them, from time totimé to' remove, or- on removal,
death or resignation, ôf any such Engineer, Clerks, 'Collectors and 'other Andappont other;.
officers, to appoint others in their stead ; and may and are hereby autho- Andtafizandpaytheir

rised, out of any noneys arising on: such- turnpike roads,. to allow;and alaris;
pay to suchEngineer,Collectors, Clerks a'nd'other'officers,:and to.such
other persons as shahl be assistingthem, dr any of them, in ot -about tbe
execution of this Actbin making and'.repairing 'such roads,'such' salaries,
rewafrd and 'allowances, for their attendance; care, labour 'and services,
as such Commissioners shallldeem reasonable : Provided akways, ·that iT porio not

shall not' be lawful. for the Commissid'nere -to appoint, or continué the nctas Clerk and ne

person who.may be appointed ta act as their. Clerk in 'the exection- of
this A'ct, or the, partnerof any such Clerk,:to be 'dr to. hold theoffices
of Clerk and Engineer or.Surveyor, for the purposes of this Act, or to
appoint or continue the.person who may be appointed Engineer or Sur-
veyor, or the 'partner' of such Engineer or.Surveyor,!to.be Clerk and«
Engineer 'or Surveyor, for the -purposes of this Act;.andtif any person
shall act in both capacities of'Clerk and Engineer or:Surveyor, or;if any thi .

person be'ing the partner of sùch Clerkshall act as Engineer or Survéyor,
or being the partnerof sueh Engineer or .Sureyorshall act'as Clerkin
the execution of this Act, every person shall for every such offence forfeit
and'pay"the sum'of fifty poundis, tolbe recovered ine the rmanner herin''
after provided.-

VIII LProvidediahoays, andbe iefurther enacted by thé autMrity afotesaid
That tUe Co nissioners shall and aeyaeretherebyreired take suffi- o r
cient security from the Engineer or Surveyor, CÀerks and-Coleepoïaf
Toles; and if they shal lso think propershal adLma so take such eecu- And a a
r.ty:fon any othe odi'er to be appointedInder and bvirtue of thkAct.° a

R6,-
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iletmmlty on Enginoor.
C °.rk or ogic;r, being IX. fAnd be it furter enqcted by the autioity aforesaid, 1'hat the

occerned in avy "El, Enaineer or Surveyor, or.Clerk, or other officer .to be appointed by"thè
Commissioners under and by virtue of.this Act .shall have any part, shar.e
or interest in any contract or bargain for work, materials or.,tools, to be
done or provided, upon, for.oron account, of the.turnpike roads, oprany
part thereof, under his or their care and management, or shall upon his
or their own accounts, directly or. indirectly let to hire any team, or:seli
and dispose of any.timber, stone or other iaterials, to be used or employed
in making or repairing such roads, lie or they shall forfeit for every such

offence.the sum of fifty pounds.

Il',wer ofEngiiicr, c. X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shali be
lskemateria!e,inprivate lawful for the Engineers or Surveyors to the Commissioners under this

Act, and for all such persons as lie or they shall appoint, to search for,
dig, gather, take and carry away, any materials for making or repairîng
the turnpike roads, in or out of the lands of any person or persons where,
the same mnay be had or found, in any Township or lace in wv'hich:anv
of such roads shall lie or, be situate, or in any adjoining Township :or

Nutbeiug an orchard, place, not being an orchard, garden, planted walk or avenue to any house,
or any enclosed ground planted as an ornament or shelter to an house,

Makingandtendoring or set apart as a nursery or trees, naking and tendering such satisfactiôn
""i°"o; for such materials, and for the danage done to the owners or occupiers

.of the land w'hcre or fron whence the same shall be dug, gathered and,
aCniu.ioncr,,ay carried away, or over which the saine shall be carried, as the. said Coni-

"prOe inissioners shall judge reasonable; and also to carry tbrough and over.any
enclosed lands or ground, not being an orchard, gardon, planted .walk or
avenue to any bouse,,or any enclosed ground planted as an ornament or
shelter to a-bouse, or set apart as a nursery for trees, paying or tendering
for the damage done in going .hrough. or over any enclosed lands or

l denc grounds for or with such materials, such sum or surns of monev as-thé.
said Comrnissioners shall deen reasonable; and in case of any differerice

'l'O e Qettlcd ly two between such Commissioners, Engineers or other persons appointed or
employed, as. aforesaid, and the owners and occupiers of such lands,. or
any of them, concerning such payments and danages, as aforesaid, any
two or more Justices of the Peace for the 1)istrict,.on ten days inotice
thereof being given in writing by.eithèr party to the other,,siall hear,
settle and deternine,the inatter of' such:payment and damages, and-the
costs attending the hearing and determining the same.

No rniite;ia' Iobe hken . X. Provided aiays, and be it fuirther enacted by the authorily aforesaid
ùof the That it shal not be lawful for any Engineer, or any other person or personsto appear berr two
j uces tooppose il acting under the authority of this Act, to dit, gather, get, take or carry

away, any materialsbfor înaking and repairing the turnpike.roads fim
any-enclosed la.nd orground, until notice.ii writing signed by the Engineer,
shall have been.givén ,t the.owner or owners of the premises ýfrom which
such imaterials are, intended to: be taken, orIbis or: their k.nown ,agent, or
to.the occupiers of.the premises from which such;materials are intended
to be taken, or left at the house. or last or uisual place of abode ofsuch
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owner or occupier, to appear before any.two or more Justices of the
Peace acting in: and for the'District, to shew ue whyisuch matrials
shall not be had therefrom;, and i case such.owner, agent or occupier, itownerappear, Jstices

shall attend pursuant to such not.ce, but shadlot show sufficnit cause
to the contrary,, suchJustices shàll, if they think proper, authorise such
Engineer or other person to dig,.get, gather, takeand cariy away*sich
materials, at such .tirne or times as to such Justicesh sméni pio-per; and
if such owner, agent or occupier, shall. iegléèt or, réfuse to appear, the Jw:r n:fecteo

said Justices shall and may, upon 'roof on àath 6f the servié'of suchderideonproofof
notice, which.oath they are hereby empoweredtodidminister,make such
order. therein as they shall think fit, as fùlly and efféctually- tô ail inténts
and purposes as if such owner or ocupier had attended: Provided always, ýiçviEoaStoOum whiclr

. .. , , Coiamissioner. may bethat the Commissioners shall not be'requiredtopay any larger sum, as called ontopay.

a satisfaction for any materials; raised, taken or Cairied away,:fror any
lands or grounds. for making or repairing the turnpike roads, than.suèh
sun of imoney as shall appear to thé two .or moreJustices :settling and
determiniig such satisfaction that such materials mib'ht or could have
been actually:soldi for, in case the saine had not 'been raised, taken or
carried away ,by such Commissioners ; and in case thé said Justices shall
be of opiuionthat the said materials, before they had been so raised, taken
or carried away,.could not have been. sold or 4disposed of, then the s'id
Justices shal .only assess the damrâage dorôe to lands orgrounds ofthe
owners or occupiers thereof, by thie.raising ,a hering and arrying away
the sane.

XII. And be il further enacted by the auliority aforesaid, .That if, àhe Provisoincasepitor Isoles

Engineer or Surveyor, or.anyother person -employéd by him, sh by " i
reason of thé searciirg for, digginagorgttiga g y san, stone orngU .any. .ra. e, -aci sn .oîet
other materials for repairing the turnpike roadsmake or- cause to be
made, any. pit or hole in any lands or ground s, 'a asfoesaid, wherein such
materials shall be found, the said Engineer or oSùirveyor shill forthwith Tofnceaemeround;

cause the same to be sufficiently fenced. off andueh fence supported
and, repaired, during such tirne as the said pit or hole shall continue open,
and shall within three .days after such;pit or holeshall be opened or made
where no grave],. stones. or materialssall be foùnd, cqse the s'me:foi-th- r

with to.be -lled up,.leveled arid covered. wh thi turf orclod whidh was alluppit;
dug out of the saie, and ,where any wsch materials shahl be found, ithin
foirteen.days.after having dug up 'fficientmaterials .. sich pit o hole,
ifthe saie. is-not likely to be further ùsefui äusë the, sane to lie fili ë

P, sloped down or fenced ef and soyonin dai d hem s ikl
to.be further useful, the said Engmeer sha.. ecure tue sameéby posts and -

rails, or other fences, to. prevent accidents to personsor cat e,; ahdin
case such Jngineer or.Suryo shgli nege t, ""'fill upsopeownor
fence off uchapit or hole,in manner nd. with the ime aoresaid he
shall forfeit ths sum of twepty siling or e suc e alt.

XIII. Anditfurther enacted biy fI&aMI y f èàid Tha it slIn
be lawful for ihe Enàe u yo an'lfoáer n rsos £.wohdoaaea.d
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as shall be appointed by the Commissioners under this Act, frorn time to
time to cut, make and maintain, drains orwater-courses upon and through

ndb r ditches,afnces r lnds ving contiguus to any, of the .turnpike rbads.; andc also-toand barriers y *
make dit.ches in such places and in such m'anner -as sucli Engineer, by
order of such Commissioners, shall judge necessary ;,and rnake sufficient
fences and barriers, and other erections, on any part or parts of the-said
roads, in order to prevent any rivulet or cufrent of water from flooding

ang-t¿cn tI the same, as such Engineer shall iudge necessary, making such satisfaction
thic owîor of lands th same asse b
i"ujred; to the owner or occupier of such lands so to be used, cut through or built

. upon, for the damages which they, or any of them, may sustain thereby,
Disputesa tee as such Commissionersshalljudgereasonable; and in case of-any d ifference
ettled bytwoJustices. bet'ween such owner or occupier and such Commissioners touching such

damages, the same shall be finally.settled by any two or more Justices "of
the District,

Meetings of Commis. XIV. And be it further enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That the
ïioners regulmd; Commissioners appointed under and by virtue ôf this Act, shall and -may

from time to'time, nieet at such time and place on or near the turnpike
roads as to theui shall seem convenient, and ·may adjourn themselves .to
ineet at any place and. time, as the major part'of them present at-any
meetingr shall appoint, and all orders and determinations of the Comrmis-
sioners in the execution of this Act shall be made at meetings to-be held

No order Io lie uadr ance tbereof, and not otberwise; and that no order or determi-imbues IL ilnjrity of h
co;îiînisuiolersPrcsent nation shall be made unless the major part of the Commissionrs:preàe.ntcoucur; shall concur therein, and that aIl acts, orders and proceedings, relating to

this Act, which are directed to be had, made, done or exercised, b.or,
Ail the powero orcom. before the said Comnissioners, and all the.powers and authorities vested

°i"ikeil°li mjor in them generally, 'shal. and may be had, made, done and exercised, by
rtter"" the ia ijor part of the Commissioners who shall be present at the respective

Nîmlî-r-prescnt nlot ineetinrs to be held by virtue of this Act, the whole number present-not
"cin "es" ta five; being less than five, and that all acts, orders or proceedings, had, made

or done, by or before such five, Commissioners, shall have the sarne force'
and effect as if the same were hadl, made or done, by -or before all the

a t said Commissioners; and that a Chairman shall and may, in the first place,Chair mn 1 to bc ap-
pointed; be appoited at any meeting to be held byvirtue and for the :pu-rposes.of
'Taobaveacastingvote; tis Act, who shall.have the casting or decisive vote, in case of an eq.u'al
No order once maas n1 îuinbé of votes, (including the-Chairmairîs vote); and that no ôrder:or.
revoltnd, unios notice or deternmation at any meetin of the' -said Comrissioners once made,
intetinek agreed upon orcntered into, shal be revokëd or àltered-at-anyasubsequent

meeting, ilesà notice6of-the intention to make such revocatioûor-.ateration
shall have been given: Uv'-ihree or more -Commissioners- iy writing under
their hands, to the Clerk to the said Commisioners at a previous neet-

And nilied on turnpico .g, an é edintheb àk. of prdceedings f such ·rbe n d'uiilèss
Cates; notice, signied by any two or more Corninissioners, shall have -been a-fixed

on all theturnipike gates theri eredtcd on such roads; twentëloii'e&days
And udess revocation e .at least before.such-meeting ; nor unless such revocation or alteration-shall
ianmadtheorder be'""' agreed tobe maie by. geater riumbert'f t Commissioners thaon-

curred ini the niÏkin'g of any sùch ordèr or' determinàtioi ; and atobeir
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several- meetings the Commissioners shall .pay and defay tlseir own
expenses, .exceptany-sum -not exceeding ten shillings pe'r diem, for the IO bo r

use of the room -wherein they shaH meet.'

XV. And be it furtherenacted by the authority ajoresaid, That all orders oorconsjulonero to b.

and proceedings of the Commissioners' appointed aander and by Virtue; ofonceredsnabook;

this.Act, together with the names of the -Commissioners present at .every
meeting, shall be entered in a book or books, to be kept by the Clerk to
the said Commissioners for that purpose, and be signed "by the Chairman
of the:meeting or meetings at-which such orders or 'proceedings shall be
from time to time made or had ; and that such" book - or books shall be opa.r -
open at ail seasonable times-tothe inspection of any of the Commissioners, dn
without fee or reward, and such orders and proceedings, so entered and
signed by the Chairman of such'. meeting or' meetings, as aforesaid,:shall
be deemed and -taken to be original orders and proceedings, and which oksy .
said book or books, as weil as the book or books in which the oath directed evidece in Courts,

to be :taken by. the said' Coimissioners shall be entered, shal -and Lnay
be read in evidence in ail Courts whatsoever, in- ail' cases of appeal, and
in ail' prosecutions, suits and actions whatsoever.

XVI. And be 'it -further enacted by the autiority- aforesaid, That the looks afaccount ta b.

Commissioners 'undér -this Act shall, .and. they are'hereby.required fron kept'

time to time, and 'at -ail times' to 'order, .and. direct a' book or-books to be
provided and kept by their' Clerk,, for the time being, -in which book or
books the-Clerk shall' enter,'.or 'cause to be entered, true and regular
accounts of ail sums of money received, paid, laidout and expended, ýfor
or on account of cach road, respectively, and 'of the 'several articles 'or '
things for W hich such su'mns'of:moneyshall have' been disbursed, 'laid out
and paid ; and ail books. ontaining the:accôunts ;and pro.ceedings -of the beadmltted inre!.

Commissioners in the 'éxecution-of this'Act, shall be admittéd in evidencedence'" inalcoru;

in ail Courts,'and by'all'Judges, Justices and others, vithout proving the
facts' therein contained,!iunless such-'facts,ior.any of them,.shal be Årst
confrovertedg and ail such booksshall be- preserved -and kept, by the, Clerk
for- the:'time '-[eidig of.such Trustees, and:shall- at oseasnabletiesbe aoInspon
opento the inspection-of the said ommissioners,;without fee or .reward;
and' the said Commissioners, may take copies .or extracts from th' ,said
book:or books withoùt paying anything -for -the saeç; aand in case the
said Clerk shall-refuseto permit.thé Commissioners:o'inspect heàid
book or books, br-to take 'such copiés or:ex tractsas aforesaidjusüch, Cek
shall,-iforfeit and 'ay aysuni of ioney not exceedig fiepoundsfor
every such- off ene. ~' -- ~

XVII. And be it futher enacted rb te ai rity afo said, T iat the co rs su

Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act, may sue and . ro
be sued :irf the'name'of thèiiOerk; for\the time -eing anditbat no4tion ,.e.

or suitto bebrought or co-mened by or. agaiste nmissio.ne;glin î,.
the nanie uddch'Ilerk, shall abate- or 'he-dìbco' iédab ldeath or
removàl ofayComtissionersor Glerkr, o ,an'yof t'hem,ryýhe acA of
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ary Cormissioner or Clerk, without the consent of the said Commissioners,
but that the Clerk, for the time being to ;the said Commissioneis s&hla.
always be deemed to be the plaintiff or defendant (as the case may1 bei)
in every such action or suit: Pro-vided always, that such Clerk' shall be
reimbursed out of the môneys belonging to the Turnpike Road Tiust,
all such costs, charges and expenses, as he shall be put to or become
chargeable with, or fiable to, by reason of his so being made plaintiff or
defendant.

Conimissioner ordoring XII~ 7 ~~77. J
th°"expendurefnoney XVIII. And be itvfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That everyflot nuthorisel by this Act i Li 1 .~. '~ n iue 'n nn'

"ade pereonally "able; Commissioner who shall order and direct the expenditure of any money
for or towards the making or repairing or altering any road not compre-
hended in this Act, or for or toivards the performance of any act. matter
or thing not authorised by this Act, such Commissioner shall be personally
liable to the Trust for the repayment of the money so expended, at the
suit of any person, or of any Commissioner, or of the Clerk to the-said

Exception. Commissioners on behalf of the Trust: Provided alcays, that no Commis-
sioner shall be personally subject: or liable (éxcept as next herein-before
mentioned) to the payment of any sum or sums of money laid out or
expended in or tovards the making, repairing or altering the turnpike
roads autlhorisec by this Act, nor shall execution issue against the gòods
and chattels of any Commissioner by reason of his having acted -as such
Cornmissioner, or having signed or authorised or directed ariy contract r
security to be entered into relatingto.any such road, unless in such con-
tract or security such Commissioner shall have in, express words rendered:
hi lf llI li b1: LIà

Gonral meeting of
ComMinsi°ncr".

When;

Wbat to bo donc there;

statmentithere adoptad
ta o c et ta Lieutenant-
Governor within ton days

Penalty on Clerk for
neglecting.

Olieers whenaver re-
quired by Commisioneri
to render accounts of
al moneys;

msitiet so person bU.cy aIUt e,

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be the duty of the Commissioners, and they are hereby required.
to hold a general meeting on the first Monday in Novermber in each year,
when they shall examine into·the revenues and debts of the Trust; and
the Clerk to the Commissioners shaull forthwith make out a statement of
the dehts, revenues and expenditure, received and incurred on -account
of the Trust, in the form contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
vhich said statement shal be submitted to the Commissioners assembled

at such neeting, and when approved by the majority of them, shall be
signed by the Chairman of said meeting, and the said statement being so
approved, and signed by the said Clerk, shall within tendays th-ereafter
transmit the saine to the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, fo the
information of the Legislature; and ifrsuch Clerk shall refuse or.néàelect,
to make out such statement, as aforesaid, or to transmit the same withi
the time herein-before mentioned, the Clerk so offending shall forfeit and
pay the surn of fifty pounds, to be recovered·as hereinafter directed.e - -

XX. And be it -frther'enacted-by the authority aforesaid, That aIIsuch
officers as shal be appointed by the Commissioners under this Act,shall
frorn time to time, when thereunto required by the-said Commissioners,
deïliver to them, or to such personfor persons as -they-shall fôr thatpr-
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j.)ose.. è.ppoi rt, truee exact. and%- perfect.-,acçpou ts, iq ýwriting,, indr their
respective ýhaidsof ail :mnoneys! wvhiclvthey and every,ý pft heLm;resp,ýçtive1"Y

bliail .have . received 10: that »tiine.- by virtue .,f'* nvy, Act, an~d,q.%yo much
tlhereof bas beeti, paid. a.nd.disbursed, aId for % yligt &ui-p se toeiier.iith
tuhe Ivroler, vouchers. for such 1.aylents, ,atid .shiaI pay all such* r.11ogeys« as vajrpvuco;.
sliall remnaîin in their or a ny. of, their, ha.tids.* io 'thé gai. Commissioijers, .or
wo such Iperson or Iue'-sîs as,.they.shall appç!int,.tf>receçeh'eésamne, and
vot otherwise,w14itIuin:.such time as thle said. Comî.nissiciners sha1llimitýand
appoint; and if any such oficer shait refuse, or negleet tp rod uce.. or ifofficer n=gec r

deliver up sucli accounts, and the vouchers relating to the saine, or shait "eei; comply AD7

refuse or iieglect to p)ay the nioney lue on such accountvithi 'n the, .rne,
or in mnanner aforesaid, ôrî â&ivi:suèhl "officeër or person sitl refuse lor

inegleot 'to deliver up -to thè- Co"nmi ssorés orà ùhpro resn
athéy shial appoint, wvithin tehr days ;'after bý in: i Ueiéun renuired"bt

the said Commissioners; ail -the books, p)aperls, writlflgs., tools ai-d im-pie-
inen.s, in', bis custody or power réîlatingjto the exýecutio;n of' thiis Aci, theù'n
in àny and eryothe ad caes ial ah ho lful'for aiiy twyooý or e Two Justices,,.on ton-
Justices oftUe i>eace'f*br thé District, up'on icom lai'nt inade- to theé' by -lit .na suamum snob

or Qn belhaif of.the s'aid 'Coinmissioners,' and sadh Justices are lieirébv cr

required, by warrants under theit haiids and seais, to sum mion such oiflàfier
or oicers, persori or , perso'ns, to -a ppear befr mhr, a{n l s or And dzermi,, thé

tlieir appeairîngc, or. n*ôt beitno, to' be foun1 to' liear'and dèterm'uine .the
inatter of sncb, coniplairnt in aJsurnmarv wvay-: and 10 seUtle thé séid acëunt
or accouiits if pré d tcedlý; ai4 if u pon coù Çession: of the o'0fficer o*r .offic;ers, If monsyaoaAâ
person or persons auýaîtnst. ior aru s -hàn1itsaI be nAd',.orbyoucfler
tUe oathi o r oaths of a'ny, witiiess'or Xý vitnes§és,,(%vich dath' sucb, Jus"tièe is
hierebv empl-owerced and re'quiréd ta' administ'er,) o>r upôn, ins.,pectibn? 6f "tle
said ac'ouit''. if produiceci, 'it sUait l'appear'to suchl J' stiýèsthat-a y of' ffie
inone 'v wvluich shaiI liave ben collected or' r-ezei'vcd ~h iiieùrthe hànds
of such officer or offli'"]s,ji',eron- or- lprson, 's.uchl'Jstices, tmq a' and -àre Justicesma cause ti 0
hiereb)y autiiorîseci and irequircld On, non-1ayîent "meoto' bby wartant strà

under tlieir hauds àrîd."sea-ls, to cause Sucà iny to be levicci b- ditrs
and s'ale of the gloocis an'haesos'hfie ô~pe&rson;1 ]rcs'péëc i%î'eIv-;
and'if -no goods 'nd b1aeeIda U fou d'Sud ~uflie it-'io a:I'sw7riand satisfy r no.oda'i;
tUe said mnoticv, am h hrgso itriign sorng <stè érif
such officeror other iper'os '.1 n t Ljpà )fr Uesî1J~iea Or ifofficer dO mot

tUe time. and place iappointed by. flien for' tha 't p-ui-1pose, unless -for some PIcar;
sufflcientIýeason,:or. if appearingai, reuso nelcxog- adcéierO~eIc rrfs

uip:to,-tUe said -Justicsan cojnto hl:e Yecipis and' Oametsa booUi% &c;
afbresaid,.or. to éprodcçan<dIi'rujL U idJscsjteserl*.

acconnts, pa pers,. :wrvitii>gs,ç tools 'amri' impie]ýmeri'ts9, i -i-ùtio pwr

saidï, su~c J.ustibes-:tnayý.,aiid.,tley ae
warrant u èe hilhnsaLFel; ocmnyùh2&lcrorté ýuto Pach oflc.er 1 o gol;
tUie'eommon:,Gaol., cf itheMistric t,,ýtheré t ,rmin LhoQt:baiLK1.iù,~ain- c

prize,? i, case-h sha bêconmited qfîyn aymertp ay~n.ey~I
received r'a ~a~uiefrand
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paid the full amount thereof, or compounded with the Commissioners,
and paid such composition in such tianner as the said Comnmissioners
may- appoint, (which composition the said Commissioners are herëby
empowered to make,) or in case he shall be committed for not-delivering

No por in cn dito up any account, books, papers, writings, tools-,ôr implements, as aforesaid,
S'an '," menthe or make satisfaction in respect thereof to the said Commissioners: .Pro-

vided, that no person who shall be committed for want of sufficient distress
shall be detained in prison, by virtue of this Act, for a longer periôd.of
time than six calendar months.

Coniioner. te con- XXI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it siai'"°"°"t "l ga'es be lawful for the Commissioners under this *Act, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered, to continue all and every or any of the Toi.
Gates or Toll Houses now standing, or being in, u1pon or across anyof
the turnpide roads, or on the sides thereof, and from time to time, at
any special meeting to be holden for that purpose, of which meeting

And aler publicnotice;' public notice, specifying the time and place and the purpose thereog s
have been given in some newspaper published and circulâted in the
District, and also by aflixing a copy of such notice on all the.Turnpdi
ToIl Gates or Side Bars, (if any) which shall be. standing on suchroal,

Todîrctcrctîionofnow fourteen days previously to such meeting, to Order and direct, by some
und additiona tell gates; order in writing, that there be erected and built, in, upon or across any

of the .turnpike roads, or any part thereof, or upon the sides thereof, or
any part thereof, when and where they shall judge necessarv, such ând
so many Turnpikes, Toll Gates, Side Bars and Chains, with Toll-houses,

And to enclose land on out houses and other Conveniences thereto; and also to take in and enclose
rad siuorgardens on the sides of such roads, or any part thereof, suitable garden spots for

each of such Toll-houses, not exceeding. one-eighth of'a statute acre.to
each Toll-house, as the said Conimissioners shall direct or appoint; and
also shall and may, from time to Lime, at any such meeting, or at any
other meeting to be called, as aforesaid, and by. such order, as aforesaid,

^ny tga :i,°"" from time to time, order and direct any of such Toll Gates, Turnpikes,
Or clango their site. Side Bars and Chains, to be taken down or discontinued, or to be removel

and placed elsewhere, upon, across or on the sides of such roads, in s.uch
situations as to them the said Commissioners may appear fit or eligible

Caominloncr.may.ord.r XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shll
be lawful for the Commissioners to order and direct one -or morelIarip
or lamps, to be erected and placed on or against,'or- in front: of eachand
.every of the Toll-houses on the roads, and. also to -order and diréct-at
what times of the year, and during what hours such lanp or lamps, pr
any of them, shall be kept lighted ; .and all .and every .the Colléctor

negecting, Liabl w and Collectors of Tolls on such roads, who shall neglect or. omit to obsere
ind fulfilithe -orders of the:said Cômmissioners'in respecttol the keping

*or lighting'such lamp or lamps,.shall forfeit:and pay any sum not-exéeediàg
Penalty <or wilful damnago twenty shillings for every such neglect or omission; and in. case'any peOsol

''uc~~a shall wilfully damage or injure any lamp:soset up, as aforesaid, orxtin

1l0.60
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guish the light therein,-such person shall .forfeit :and- pay any sum not
exceeding forty shillings for.every such offence.

XXII. LAnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall commissineroY
. . t. • - . order the erectio. of

be lawful for the said Comrnissioners, at any of their respective meetings, weighinmachines.

if they. think proper, to oider or cause to be built,.and erected, at any
of the Turnpikes or ToiL Gates,. on .the roads under their care and
management, one or more crane .or cranes, machines or engines, proper
for the weighing of waggons or carriages -conveying, any goods: or. mer-
chandize whatsoever; and bynotice on a board for that purpose to be
put up at or near to every such weighing machine,-to- order and direct.Tig."n°3
all and every such waggons or carriages as shall comhe within one.hundred
yards of any such crane, machine or, engine, on such turnpike ýroads, to
be weighed, together with the lading thereof.

XXIV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Keeper oftollg.t,
Keeper of every Toll Gate or. Bar, where any weighing engine shall be .rJeted,°higf ""
erected, or any other person who shall be appointed by the 'Commissioners *Ol°..
to the care of such weighing engines, shall and bie is, hereby required to
weigh all such waggons, carts and other. carriages, liable to be .weighed,
as shall pass laden, through such-. Gates or Bars, respectively, and which
he sh'làl believe to carry greater weights than are allgwed to pass without
paying additional Toll; and if any Collector, or person so appointed, shallP re.tyfornector
permit any such waggon,- cart or carriage, to 'pass:by-.r through-any>Toll dutyi
Gate, of which he is in .charge, with a greater.weight than ,that allowecl,
without weighing the 'same, and' ,receiving the: additional Toll, .he shall
for every offence forfeit the sum. of five pounds ;. ard, if the owner.or Penatyonowùervefusing
driver of any waggon,. cart or ,other carriage, shall refuse to allow the t,°ihe i.w.ggon, &c.ý

sane. to' be weighed, orshall resist any Gate.Keeper or other. person
appointed in veighing the same, the owner, or driver so offending shall
forfeit.and pay any sum not exceeding five pounds.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authoritîyafrresaid, That it -shall Powerocommisuonor

be lawful. for the Commissioners 'appointed underthis Act, to, ntinue
to demand.and receive the Tolls now directed -to;be taken and collected
by. any Act passed by,1the LIegislature. of this Proin e, for ,making and
maintaining the Macadamized Roads; and they ar.e ereby also empowered,
at a meeting to: e heldfor that purpose,:of w.hipi m.rneeting one. alendar frayt. tona

monthsnQtice. shall hagre'been given in w gitgatgffied iatall Turn-
pikeèGates which shallgbe heneecteduponeg;roads and in some
public newspaper pablished in t;eisitetr. tipeprnie 7 o lssen
or.redae allnoraf anwte. TgoJs:to be talen-a p4gclected as aforesaid,
for an:d. dlurings suchi timp as the Cgmmjsippqysb1 althink pro per ; and
afterrdsa, ait meetigtebeheid,as .fogess ram time totime, as f9ai réesaa..
theyL shall see Qccasi ,tq üindteasegar;ny o e~o! 1 se lessened o ...

any si.mæoresQursoffm pay,:pand, also1 upay I tes, 3urnpikes, cAndrernoalatnos
& Jars an dhain.s, 1 eîgred a ror ugpoù thee, o goeem;
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Simpose toi; erection or buildings of such other TollGàts, TurÉpiks,'Side Basîot,
Chains, as the said Cominissioners shall direct, they are hereby a-uthorised;
and empowered at any meeting-to be held, as aforesaid, to fix such Toll
to be demanded, taken, collected ani received, at every such Toll Gate,
Turnpike or Side Bar, so removed and placèd or erected elsewheïe as
may be fbund necessary and expedient to answer the purposes of thi&

Amioint oftols to be Act: Provided ld/Ma/s, thatý the amount Of Tolls: collected uon each Óf
Ouai l .*i, pa1 1 L i .1i *

c"irgeï, theiti:t or the Turnpike roads ientioied in·this Act, shall fnot be less annually,
li:""iors after deducting the expense of collection, than will pay the interestôf

the principal sm expended in constructing the same, respectively, and
also pay such further sumi as may be found necessary to keep the said
roads in repair, together with the salaries of the Engineer or 'Surveyor
and Clerk or Clerks.

rther powers ofrain X XVIL And be it furtiher enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That it
iuii1 ofter Ille expiraLluil

rtwetveycars. shahl and may be laVful fbr the Commissioners appointed ùnder this Act,
to raise such Tolls onethe Turnp>ike roà!ds, from and after the expiration
of twvelve years from the passing of this Act, as wili enable them to keë-p
such in repair, pay the necessary oflicers rnploed lin the exécution of
this Act, and redeem the balance of the principal sum expended iin con-
structing said roads,vithinî a period of not less than twentv-six years
from the passing of this Act.

Cooîinzi(èi i ri n XXVI [. And- be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, -That it
" "aili ut coll; shall and may be lawful fr the Cominissioners of the Turnpike ronds,

at a public meeting, to let to fa'rm thé Tolls of the several Gates érected
upon such Turnpike roads, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, thattis

Notce to be given; tô say the Commissioners shall cause notice to begiven of the time and
place of letting the sané at least one month before the'day appointed-fdr
that purpose, hy affixing the sam,e upon evèry Toll Gate belonging to
sucli Turnpike ronds, and by insertion thereof in 3ome public newspaper
circulated in the District, and specifying in every such notice the sun

co°*a°" which the said Tolls'produced i'tlle preóeding yeai, clear^of the sa lr'
for collecting the same, in case any hired Collector vas appointed, and.
that they will let such"Tolls by auction, to the best .bidder, upon bis
producing suficient-suréties fdr the payment of the'money' monthly,:a a
that they will be put up ât the'suur'which théy were let for or produced
in the preceding. year, clear of the salary of the Collector; the highe t

farmerof he tois; bidder shallibe the farmer or renter of' the said Tolls, and shl 1forthwith.
enter into a proper agreent for the taking thereof', âd paying-the4iôäre
at thé time specifiéd'irésch rnotice, with such surety ör -urèties fdt.heSureties to behgivene nd n er such conditions and in %sich nne til

Ifhighestbidderfaill said Coimissioners shdll ýtik fit and if the person bheinusthe la ê8&
£Éggotob " biddelr shall not forthwith enter irto such agrèeëmnt, it shal änriIiä 6

il awf'ul toput up 'thešad Tols again imtmédiately'for anotheriddet
and in' like mannér 't .bontinut ;putting uçthe rneNint 'a biddefisbäl

Ifoblidder, or if toits bé fôund Vho sh&l ete ib fCh"ägreeInent?áñdin'case 'ifo»Íud@
"°4O""°C°"' hall offer, or in case the same:shall not be let at such auction, it aal be
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lawful' for the saiid Commissioners to accept a private tendr for the-same, Co.iion.rs.Mayne-

and todenise or-let-to farm all or any of such Tolls,.at.anyssum notless A.n,;sthon.th.U
than the sun at ôr forwhich they shall·then -have been: last let;, or the fowhichtheywr*ra.t
said Commissioners may appoint: à. Collector of such: Tolls; orficx somre ormayappoint a
future day for the letting thereof, as they shall judge :most proper, uponr C°"utr

giving such - notice thereof,.as aforesaid,"and shall and rmay in that case iet.og"the ame
put them up at such sunr as .they shall!think fit; and if the iieraon who ranalty for

shall be the 'Farmer, Renter, or Collector of"such.:Tolls, shall take a greater or lu"a' taho"an

or less Toil from any person than whavtis autholrised and.directed by the '''''''"'''°
Commissioners under this Act,"he shal forevery such offence'forfeit the
sunof five pounds, and the said agreement for renting the TolIs shall, if
the Commissioners- think fit to-vacate the same, becone. nulland void,:
Provided ahways,' that when the Commissioners shall- put up the Tolls to commisioneramay
let or farm, the said Commissioners may, if they think6fit, appoint some for toil";

person to bid for the sarne on their account, to the inient tha .such Tolls
may noL be let for less than'an adequate-value; and also that. nothing 'in ottobeietfor more
this Act shall be.construed to empower the Commissioners'to let to farm thantwelvmonthsat

the said Tolls, for a longer period at one time than .twelve calendar.
inonths..

X V1. And be it further enacted by the authority afòresaid, TI at itr
shall and, rnay léavful for the Commissioners under. this Act, or any ace

person appointed Collector of the' Tolls. to be taken by.virtue of this Act,
to' denand and- take every day, (sucli -day for the purposes of this Act
being computed from- twelve of the clôck:at night, to twelve:of 'the clock
at the next succeeding:night,) the 'several and respective Tolls directed
to be taken, by' the' Commissioners at the several -and respective: Tll
Gates, and Turinpikes, Side Bars and Chains, in, upon, across or on the
sides 'of the Turnpike, roads, or any parts 'thereof; and:: which Tolls or Tell payable before any

sums of moàay shall be de.manded and: taken, 'as aforesaid, befôre ,any borae, &c. allowed

horses, cattle or carriage; whatsoever,'shalbbe zpermitted"to pass through
cy Toll Gate,. or- Turnpike, or: Side Bar 'or Chain, and the : Tolls -or

sutrs of noney to 'be' levied. and collected; by virtue of this-Act,>are hereby
vested. in the Comniissioners for the' purposes thereof, in manner to bé
thereby directed.'

XXIX. Ad be itfurthkr enacted by theyathority aforesaid That it shall mey
and niay be lawvful for the Commissionersi cnd theyare hereby empower-person for toa"

ed, froin"time to:timè,-as:they shallse-convenient to cornpound ad:agree,'
for a'ny têorr. 'ot eceeding oneyearat any onettimn,'with ,anyperson
for the Ths ayable foi ane hT -ses, cáttbe or beasts,-or:carrîgs,passirg
through ang of the Turrnpikes or Tôll Gates; of; the. rads under their
care and management pand collected and etaken runder he autho ity Qf

CthisAt and alsothath'the Commissioners sh allhav por ' tomake such
equitabletarrangement ith anyprson desiring or having occasion merely:with peraonhîayng
to cross,: or t travellirgageate'r ddistance than 'tree hudreyrd n t
any ETurnpikeoad, and without'aay intention to evade the@ loe, as to
then may appear just. and reasonabl. -
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à board contaiging a
t .b | otoits, &.. X X. And be it fiurther enacted by the, a uthority aforesaid, That the
iept up atvrytolgate; Commissioners under this Act shall and they are hereby required to ýput

up, or cause to be put up, and. afterwards. to be continued at every Toll
Howtobepainted; Gate within the I)istrict,.a table painted in distinct. and legible black

letters, on a board with a white ground, containing.at the top thereof the
Particularatobecon- naime of the Gate at which the same shall be put up, and also a -ist- of
tined in the table; al de Tolls payable at every such Gate, distinguishiig severally the total

amount of Tolls payable under this Act, and also a list of the several
Gates which shall be wholly or partially cleared by the payment of ToIls-

Tikets to bc provided; at the Toil Gate or Bar where such table of Tolls shall be affixed ; and
the said Cominissioners shall also provide tickets denoting the payment.

"t ti°ey°aret °Contai". of Toil, and on such several tickets shall be specified the name of -the
Gate at whicl the samo respectively shall be delivered, and also the names
of the several Gates freed by such payment, one of which tickets shall'
be delivered gratis to the person paying the Tolil, and on the production
of such ticket therein mentioned, as being cleared, as- aforesaid, by the
payment of the ToIl at the Gate where such ticket was delivered, the
person producing the same, shall pass through the Gate or Gates therein
mentioned without paying any further or additional Toll.

1 e cace ofJdcatu, &C. of
Ctillector tue Coiumiie.
si.)Der$ May appoint a
lemnporary riuccesor;

IIO cahl exorcise the
t-:%me powere, aaid hc sla
thp. ,.ane xiiaiwter liable
we lic p)redecesor;

Illlqseéaioni Oftol.hrne,
&é. niay be takea if
refubed, aandcr Ilie auttio-
3.4y of ally Justice.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That upoin
the death, inca pacity, refusa], neglect or absconding, of any Collectoror
Receiver of Toils at any Turnpike or weighing machine, upon any of..
the Turupike roads, any two or more of the Commissioners, .though not
assembled at any meeting, by writing under their respective hands, shall
and may noninate and appoint a proper person -in his place, to continue
until the next meeting of the Commissioners, in the stead of'such Collector
or Receiver as shall so die, become incapable, refuse, neglect or abscond;
which person so nominated and appointed shall have the like power and
authority and be-answerable and accountable,.in the same manner, in ait
respects, as the person who shall die, become. incapable, -refuse, neglect
or abscond, would have lad and been subject to if living,; and if any
Collector or Receiver of Tolls; as aforesaid, whoeshall be discharged from'n.
bis office by the said Commissioners, or, the wife or widow, or any of the
children, family or representatives of any Collector or Receiver; who shall
die, abscond, refuse or neglect to perform his duty, or be discharged, or-.
any other person baving the possession of -any- Tol-house or, building,.
or weighing machine,-.erected by virtue of this Act,-shal[ neglect or refuse
to deliver up such possession for the space of three days after demand
thereof made, and. notice in .writing:given for.that purpose by any tWo or
-nore.of -such Commissioners, or-by their .Clerk;then· and in any of the
said cases. it shall and- may be:lawful for any Justice of the Peace -forthe
District, by warrant under his hand. and, séal, to order any Constableor
other Peace Officer for the- same-place,--with such ;assistance as shall be
iecessary, to enter such h ouse or;.bailding,;or weighingsmachine,,inathe
day time, and to remove the -person.who shall be foundtilrerein, together
with his goods, out of-the same, and to puttheaid Commissioners,.or
any of their officers in possession thereof.
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XTXXII., An4 be itffurther enacted by the authority.aforesaid, That during hiIB t

such time. as. the Tolls arising on any of -the Turnpike,ioads, .or any ",, Col-boute Ad appu-

part or. parts thereof, shail be leased, 4emised. dr let .to any person what-
soever, it shall and.may be lawful -to.and for the lessee or farmerthereof,
or such other person as he shall authorise ,and aprIoint,, to .occupy and
enjoy the Toll-house or houses- at which the said Toils so let are to be
collecrted and to arise, with all the appurtenances and conveniences 'tothe
sarne Toli-house or Toll-houses belonging, forthe purpose of collècting
such Tolls during .so long time only.as such. lessee. or fariner shall d uly "us .e.t,a.:
and regularly pay his rent or rents, and perform the côvenants, agreements
and conditions of such lease, demise or letting, but no further or other-
Wise.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in m 0... .rneglc
case ail or any of the Tolls arisingby virtue of this Act, shall be denisedoi as t

or let to farai to any person, in any manner whatsoever, and the lessee
or farmer thereof shall. neglect gr refuse to perform the terms and condi-
tions on which the same shall be so demised or let, or in case the rent or
rents agreed to be paid by such lessee or. farmer, shall be in arrear for
the space of seven days next after, any of the. days, on which the saineLesseemaybcremod
ought to be paid, pursuani to the agreemen.t for letting to farm thereof,
orý in case any such lease or.agreement shall in any other manner become
void, then and in;any of those cases .it shall and. nay be lawful for any
Justice of the Peace.for the District, by warrant.under his hand an.seal,
to order a Constable or other. Peace Officer, with such assistance as shall
be necessary, to enter upon .and take possession of.any Toll-house or Toll-
housés, Toll Gate, Bar or Chain or Weighing Machine,.and the buildings
or appurtenances thereto belonging, and to renove and put out such lessee
or farnier of the Tolls arising thereat, respectively, or othr person:who
shall be found therein, together with his goods, out of and from the posses-
sion of the said Toll-bouse or Toll-houses, and from -the collection .of
Tolis, and to put the. said Commissioners, or any.of themor their newi
appointed officer, or other person acting by or under their authori'ty, îQto An" °"ibion;b

the possession therepf, and theÉ·eupon it shall.be lawfuil fo'r-the said Com-
missioneerse(it sha think fit) to vacate and, detérmine, 4heYcontràct
and. agre .t (if any) for demising or letting the sàid Toils to such
lessee or farmer, and the same shall be from that time utterlyvoid to ai
intents and purposes, (save as to ovenants or agreemAtsd for'paymen't " " y

up to that time of the rent or -ents 'ther•eby reser-ved, or other àovenant
or agreements on the Iessee's'part"wbich shall have hbee:holden, as if
such denise or agrhemen&had never been made; and it shall hé la fuI
for the.said Com missionr' in' eëery such case, 'ta demise o tettafarm
the said Tolls again to any other' person, or cause themn to be collected,
as if formere demise, contracts or agreement, had been îmade relative
thereto, any rule of law or.right tothecontrary n'withstanding.

XXX . And kbe t rr enacted b the aúthority afgresaid Thame atto t
everydIoll-Cole.tor upn the, Turnpike roads, shall place, oir cause to "
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be placed on some conspicuous parts of the. front of the several Toli-
bouses at which they shall be respectively stationed, and so thàt. the
name shallappear to public view, their Christian and Strrnames; painted
in black on a board witb a white ground, each of such letters of*sutch
naie or naines, to be at least two inches. in length, and of a breadth in.
proportion, and that such board shall be and remain at such Toll-bouse
d uring the wvbole of the time that the person whose name shall be expressed
thereon shall be on duty thereat; and if any Collector of the said Tolls

rcnaity ror th;s or ony
"ther e"ofd"t" by shall not place such board, and keep the same there during the time he

culjectorsonl. shall be such Collector, as aforesaid, or shall demand and take a greater
or less Toll from' any person than he shal be authorised to do by virtue
of the orders and resolutions of the Commissioners, inade in pursuânce
of this Act, or shall denand and take a Toll from any person vho shall.
be exempt from the payrment thereof, and vho shall claim such exemption,
or shahl refuse or permit or suffer any person to read, or shall in any
wise hinder any person fron reading the inscriptions on such board, or*
shall refuse to tell his Christian and Surname to any person who shall
demand the saine, on being paid the said Tolls, or any of them, or shall
in answer to such dermand give a false name, or shall refuse or omit to'
give to the person paying the Toil a ticket denoting the payment of the
Tolls, and naming and specifying the Toll Gate at which such ticket has
been delivered, and the Toll Gate or Toll Gates (if any) freed by such
payment, or upon legal Toil being paid or tendered, shall unnecessarily
detain or wilfully obstruct, hinder or prevent any passenger from passing
through any Turnpiike or Toll Gate, or shal rnake use of any scurrilous
or abusive language to any Commissioner, traveller or passenger, then
and iii every such case, every such Toil Collector shall forfeit and pay
any sun not excecding five pounds for every such offence.

owrece toie mo XXXV. And be ijtfurther enacted by the authoity aforesaid, T ht d uri
°c" °ct"f a"- such time as thie Tolls, or any part t hereof, shall be leased to any, person

p ste lb cm"t U whonsoever, it shal be lawful for the Iessee or farmer thereof, or sucih
other person as he shall by writing or writings under bis hand authorise
and appoint, to démand and take such Tolls so leased, demised or farmed,
and to use ail such means and nethods for the recovery thereof, in case
of non-paynent or evasion, as any Collector of such ToUs appinited

Andtobesubjecttothe under this Act is authorised and empoered to"use; and suCl lessee pr
saeliabilities. - b andà.mlnite. fa-riner,.or other person, as aforesaid, so demnanding and tak in«r 'Ich

shall be sulject to the like pains and penalties and forfeitures, and shail-
be fiable to the like actions and prosecutions as any Collector of such
ToIls appointed by the, Commissioners is subjéct or liable.

Competency f witteusso XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbha iiM
Pf""° case any dispute, suit or litigatioan shall arise, touching. or in'anyxvise

relating to the Tolls granted:by this Act,tthe person appointed to collect
tue same, or any other person acting under the authority of ihbYCom-
missioners, shall not be incompetent to give evidence in any suc
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dispute, suit or litigation, on acepunt of.Jhis being appointed to collect-
such !Tolls.

XXXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority.aforesaid, That the o

riglit, interest and property, of and i: all the Toll Gates and Toll-houses, veMed ia the Commis-

weighing machines and other erections and buildings, lamps, bars,. toil
boards, direction-boards, mile stones, posts,rails, fences and other .things,
which shall have been or shall be erected, and, provided, in pursuance of
any Act, of the Legislature for improving the Turnpike. roads in this
Prov'ince, with the sev'eral conveniences ,and appurteniances thereunto
belonging, and the materials of which the sarne shall. consist, and all
materials, tools and implements which shall be provided for making and
repairing said road, shal. be vested in the, Comnissioners under this Act,
for the tinebeing, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to
apply:and dispose of the same as they shall see fit.

XXX VI Il. And be itfarther.enacted by the authorily aforesaid, T bat if Nalty for driving of
any person shall drive any wheeled carriage upon tiat part of the road thebardroad

between the stones or hard road and the ditch, when that part of the
road is not sufficiently firm to resist the pressure of the wheels without
forming ruts, further than nay be necessary in passing any other vehicle, or
in turning on, off'or upon such road ; or shahl cause any irjury or damage to Doingaamage téfences;

be done to the posts, rails or fences; or shall vilfully pulf down or danageOr Io bridge. waue or

any bridge, walil or any. other buildingor erection mad.e by the Commis- e
sioners under this Act, or repairable by. them;, or shall haul or draw, .orOr trilinitimber,&c.

cause to be hauled or drawn upon any part of theTurnpike roads, any alongtheroadi
timber, stone or other thing whicl shal.be carried principallv or in. part
upon. wheeled carriages or sleighs; to drag.or trail.upòn.such:road tothe
prejudice thereof;. or if any person shall leave.any waggon, cart or otherr
carriage -whatever. upon such. rotid -without some, proper person i' · the Ors',,i 'a a

echl0oar goit;"0'
sole custody. or care thereof, longer than may be necessary to load. or
unload the same, excépt in cases of accident, and in casqs:of accident efor
a loiger time.than may be necessary to. emove thesame,; orshall lay
any timber, stones, rubbish or, other- thing whatever upon such road, tO
the préjudie. interution.and danger -of .any personr travelling thereon;
or if any person shall after.hav.ing blocked or:stopped ahy zart-waggon or Ov o

other-carriage in going ,up-a hill or rising.grouridgatse or suffer toie
and remain;ohau.ch roadany stone .r other thing. with vhich ,such cart
or 'carriagé shal, have been blocked ôr stopped ; orif any personshould
pull. dlown; damage,injure 1or dstroy ayv lamp or lamp-ipost p t , Orinjuring lampa

erected. or placedin;orgnear the aide of.the T1urnpilerad orT.ppl
hoïes er.e&ted ethereonç. i oshall wi ly'etinguish theilit, of ay sucI
]ampi;.orsif'thegoccupièrno.any&land or premi.sësadjpiping said 'roads a
shallsuffer hiscattle lie about thesaime.;uor if' any peoall fwilfufly k atie I
pull down, bi'eak, injure or darmage anytabl To;l.leins tutuporid . lbad
at aiiy olGatesor Bar;r anyapartQff theî Trpioegoahl, or nillff year..heane
or designedly defacetorblitat-agy ofathi ettensigures r;ngrkg
thereon ;ator if-anyapésongbal throv aty:earth,:rubbish a her mater
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or throwing risbbish, &c.
into anydr.in; or thing into any drain, ditch, culvert or other water-course, made' or

Or csrrying away soit, &. repairable by virtue of this Act, so as to obstruct the waters fromrùnning
fro°u th " rond * or draining off the Turnpike roads; or if any person shall without being

thereto authorised by the Engineer or Surveyor for the time being shovel
up, scrape together, or carry away any stones, gravel, sand or other
materials, dirt or soil, from any part of the Turnpike roads, or dig any

Or diggng holes boles or ditches on the allowances for the same; or if any person shall in
Or wuruîîy prcventing any manner wilfully prevent any other person from passing him, or any

carriagye under his care upon such roads, every person ofending im any
of the cases aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty
shillings for such offence.

- XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That ifdown, &c. gaies or te

fo°c" I ° o any person shall unlawfully and maliciously throw down, level or other-
Wise destroy, wholly or in part, any Turnpike Gate, or any chain, rail,
post, bar or otier fence, belonging to any Turnpike Gate or Bar, set up
or erected to prevent passengers passing by without paying the Toll
directed to be paid by the Commissioners under this Act, every such
offender shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereof shall be punished accordingly.

Ex:ytion from toits; XL. And be it furtier enacted ly the authorily «foresaid, That no Toli
shall be demanded or taken by virtue of this Act, for any horses or car-

Lieutenant Governor; riages attending the Lieutenant Governor of the Province, for the.time
Officerorsoldieronduty; being ; or for the horse of any' officer or soldier on the march or on duty;.
WIvngonw, kc.,carying or for any horse or other beast, or any cart, carriage or waggon employed

mn conveying or carrying the arms or baggage of any such officer. or
Or nuned offlceror soldier, or in carrying or-conveying any sick, disabled orwounded officer'fioldier; 0

or soldier; or for any waggon, cart or other carriage, or the horse, horses
Orpublicstoresforthe or beasts drawing the same, employed in conveying any ordnance or
Forcs, 'barrack, or commissariat or other public stores of or belonging to Her

Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, for the- use of Her Majesty's Forces:
Provided that such Provided always, that such, waggon, cart or other carriage, and. such boi-se
'vaggn &c. belong te-,Y1 i
llr"jo°s°" or other beast, so employed in carrying and conveying such- officers -or

. soldiers, arms, munitions or stores, as aforesaid,shall:belong to ler Majesty,
Or is impressed forsuch. or be impressed for the performance of such services; or for anv horse or
service; carriage that shall only cross any Turnpike road, and. not: pass bovedne
Or for any hors, &c. hundred yards thereon; oi for any horse, beast-or other cattle, or carriage
°ar"''''°"p°"' employed in carrying or conveying, having:been emiploye4donly in carrying.

or conveying on the same. day any dung; soil or îcompost -or mamírefor
Or impements., improvibg lands, or any ploughs, harrows or impleménts.of husbadr

. husbandry; unless ladenalso witn some öther t'hnryd m
Or hay, &c.undercertain or any hay, 'straw, fodder for. cattie, and cornint the -strawhwhich;hsD

°.maaco. grown or arisen on the ]and or ground inthe:ocàupation of-theownèf
any such hay,·straw,. odderor corn in the straw ptatoes oz otheayri;
cültural produce, and which has iotbeenwbought, sld -or disyséa mnô

Or for any horse, &c. isgoiDnGto-be sold or disposed o o;rforan horse or'-athebeesttenir
gain or'reunsbnrg Whioe t o r r.
,snpLyerda husbandry;i ià'hùsbandty,.- goin-g to or!returriing. frou'i 1oùghor-harrow, ý-or 4to ".'arw
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pasture or watering place, or going to or returninr from bèing shod or
farried, such horse or other beast not going or returning on those occa-
sions more than one mile on the Turnpike road ; or of or from anyperson ,or rop°rngofr°"

or persons going ta or returning from his, her or their usual place of hd;Lrshion

religious worship on Sundays; or from any persons attending funerals; or or f.eras;
from any wnggon, cart or other carriage, employed at days'wages by theOr ror waÈ.go., &e.

Commissioners, in carrying or conveying materials for making or repairing I., , 'e;
the Turnpike roads; or fron the Engineer or Surveyor, or from the Orfrom Engineeror

Commissioners appyointed under this Act, when personally passing th rough °"
anV Turnpike, Toil Gate, Side Bar or Chain, upon or across any of the
Turnpike roads in the District.

XLI. And be it furthier enacted by the autihority aforesaid, That if any Penalty on persn. aking

person shall claim or take the benefit of the exemption mentioned in this '°t nw .."°ro
Act, not being entitled to the same, every such person shal for every
such offence forfeit any sui not exceeding forty shillings, and in ail
cases the proof of exemption shaH be upon.the person claiming the saie.

,XLII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any r...uaî± ror evading tous

person shall with any horse, cattle, beast or carriage, go off or pass from
any Turnpike road through or overany hind or ground near or adjoining
thereto, not being a.public highway, and such person not being the owner
or occupier or servant, or one of the family of the owner or occupier of
such iand or ground, vith- thé intent ioevade the paymentof the Tolls
directed to be taken by any order of the Coinrmissioners under th'is Act; Orknowing.ermiting

or if any owner or occupier of such land shall knowingly or willingly " .e"o°."av
permit any person,.except as afoesaid, with any horse,-cattle or beast, or
carriage whatsoever, to go or pass through or :over such land or ground,
with intent to evade any such Toll; or if any person shall give or. receiye
fron any person other than the Collector of the Tolls, or- shail forge,
counterfeit or alter any *note or ticket directed' to be given, withiritent
to evade the payment of the Tolls or any part ihereof; or if an' pero relblpuPahgwih

shall fraudulently or forcibly pass through any such Toli Gate, with any a ton t

horse, cattle, beast or cariage, or shall leave upönthe sàid' road any
horse, cattle, beast or carriage whatsoever, by reason whereof the paymentr e

of any Tolls or duties shall be evaded- r lessened or s e off, or t i.

cause to be taken off, auy horse or other.beast orcattle from. any cariage,
either before or after having phssed thrugh afy Toli Gate, or baving
passed throagh any Toll Gateshall afterwards add or put any horé or
othei beast to any'suh, caraingeand. draw thèrewithupon any of the
Turnpike roads, so as to inrease the rumber of horses or other beasts
drawing the said carriage, after the same shal have sas.ëd thíough any
Toll Gate, whereby the payment of ail or any of the Tolls may be evaded
or lessened; or if anyiperson shaldo any other act whatsoèver, in order
and with evident ineënt to evade the paymientof ail or any of thë Tolls,
and whereby the sane shall béeyaded or lesslned, every su persaon

T6ý
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Penalty on orcihty oppo- XLIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
xectiof°bis. case any person shall resist, or make forcible opposition against any

Collector of the Tolls in the execution of bis office, every such person
offending therein,shall for everysuch offlence forfeit any sum not exceeding
five pounds, at the discretion of the Justicea of the Peace before whom he
shall be convicted,

Vacancyby Trustee XLV. And be itJfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anynelcigte attond . y
meetina; of the present Trustees shall neglect to attend three successive meetinas

of the Commission, after due notice of such. meetings shall have been
personally served. upon such Trustees, unless they shall have been pre-
vented by sickness, or absence from the District, he or they sha.. be
deemed and taken to have vacated their office of Trustee, and upon a.
representation of such absence being made.to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Government,by ,a majority of thë,

Tobe filiedbyGovornor. Trustees, it shal and may be the duty of.the.said. Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Ierson Administering the- Government, to nominate and?
appoint another or other Trustee or Trustees, in. the place of such
Trustee or Trustees neglecting to attend, as.aforesaid..[

No waggon, &c. tobe XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesqid, Tha n
.."ye'",°""ga, cart or waggon, travelling on any of the Turnpike irads, shal1 be driven

by any perso.n....who shall.not be of the full age of thirteen years, under\a.
penalty not exceeding ten shillings, to be paid by the owner of su cart,

shalh forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not exceeding forty
shillings.

u. XLIIU. And be ilfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That it shall
i.th" he lawful for the Commissioners to make, or cause to be made, a road
,,i through the grounds adjoining any ruinous or narrow part, or any part

making and not completed of any Turnpike road, (not being the site or
ground whereon any buildings stand, nor being an orchard, yard, garden,
planted walk or avenue, or any ground planted as an ornanient or shelter
for an house, or any enclosed ground set apart as a nursery for trees,) to
be made use of by ail passengers, cattle and carriages, as a public highway,
whilst the old road is repairing or widening, or a new road making, and
till such time as it shall be convenient for passengers and carriages to
pass along the same, making such recompense to the owners and occu-
piers of such private grounds, respectively, for the damage they shall or

- may thereby sustain, as shail be adjudged reasonable by the Commissioners;
and in case of any diff'rence concerning such damages between such

iputed . pZ
doter. owners or occupiers and such Commissioners, then it shall and may be

lawful for any two or more Justices of the Peace, acting in and for the
District, on fourteen days notice in writing being given by either party
to the other, to.settle, adjudge and finally determine, what recompense
shall be made to such owners and occupiers for the darnages they shall
have sustained, as aforesaid.

i recompens dis
two Justices mnay
mine the sanie.
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or waggon i and if the driver of any carriage whatsoever, on any part of =gon ngligen*
the Turnpike roads, shall by negligence or wilful misbehaviour, cause
any hurt or damage to any person or carriage passing, or being upon
such road, or shail quit the road and walk on the footpath, or wilfully he
at such' distance from such carriage, or in such a situation whilst it shall
be passing upon such Turnpike road, that he cannot have the direction
or government of the' horses or cattle drawing the same, or if any person
shall by negligence'or misbehaviour prevent, hinder or interrupt, the free
passage of any carnage, or of Her 'Majesty's subjects on any of the
Turnpike roads, every such driver so offending in' any of the- cases
aforesaid, and being convicted of any such offence, either by his own
confession, the view of a Justice of the' Peace, or by the oath of one. or
more credible witness' or witnesses before any Justice of- the Peace for
the District, shall for' every such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding Fine;
forty shillings, and in default of payment, be committed to the common 1iprionmentindeaul
Gaol,'for any time not exceeding one month, unless such forféiture shall °rraymnt,
be sooner paid, and every 'such driver offending in either of the said cases,
shahl and niay by the authority of this Act, with or without any warrant,
be apprehended by 'any person who shall see such offence committed,
and shall be conveyed before some Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with
accordi'ng to 1aw.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatir Penalty for obstr.ctin

any'person 'shall erect, inake, or cause to be erected and made, any dwelling * ron by i

bouse, building or fence, on any part of the allowance of one chain for
the Turnpike roads, or shall make any drain,'gutter, sink or water-course, orn.aking drina,&c.

without the cohiserit of'the Commissioners first had and 'obtained, across,
or otherwise 'break up' or injure the surface of any such i·oad, or of ang
part thereof, every person so 'offending shall 'fffeit' and pay for -every
such offence any sum not exceeding forty shillings; and it shall be lawful
for the Commissioners under this Act,. to' cause 'such dwelling house. or renove buiding,&c.

other building, fence, drain, guttèr, sink' or wter-course, to' be taken Or M.tupdra4in,&c.at
down' or filled up at the expense of 'thé person to ivhom the same shall paryaexpense

belong ; and it shall and may' be lawful for any"two or rnore Justicés of r wuaiMay levy

the Peace of the. District, upon' proof thereof to them rade upôn óath, tayand thean

to lèvv as well the expeises of taking dovvn or fillirg 'up suèh'dwelling
house or other building, drain or other'encroach'nnts,'as aforesaid, asthe
several and respective penalties hereby imposed, by distress and sale-o'
the offender's goods and chattels, renderirg the overplu (if any) to the
owner on demand '

XLVIII A be it futher enacte y th tity afe'd, T tô Noperotaingin

person 'shall be capable Of holding any place -of prfit underdhe Cohiisfice
sioners of the" T'iru'pike roads; who shal sell any winés,"aie o spirituôus '

liquors, or-provisiònsby ietai "

XLIX. And be it furiler enacted by thi iftliy 4fo es àI'at oni A

and atter the passingòf this'Ac al' persns 'living wit hinlilf a nilé f t tequked
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l°abour t.d.perdien; either side of the roads, placed by this Act under the care and manage-
nent of the Commissioners, and who are by the existing laws of the Pro,
vince liable to performa statute labour, shall and they are hereby required
to commute the same, and pay the arnount in money, at,the rate of two
shillings and six-pence per day fbr every day for which they are assessed;

TuwssClerk requirod ta and the Town Clerks fbr the several Townships in which the said roads
siotieI'â,ona are situate, are hereby required to deliver ta the Clerk of the Commais-
tlibon;au sioners, ou or previous to the first day of May in each and every year,.

true and perfect lists, in writing, of the names of the several persons
within sucli Township who are liable ta pay such commutation, together

re.aIu:sIwea with the number of days, he, she or they, are assessed, fbr which lists
Town clork; a each Town Clerk, upon delivering the sarne, shal be.entitled to dern'a d

and receive the sum of ten shillings fron the Clerk of the Commissioners,
camrmera..,. ta bc paid out of'the funds of the Trust; and the Commissioners shall

.iniiid Much conan- have full power and authority, and are hereby required ta demand and
receive, or cause to be demanded and received, the amourit of comnuta-

AuJ ou refusai Iwo tion fbr statute labour ta be paid under this Act; and in case any person
Jus.tices iiiny Ievy the "fr L

tîy di"tra.'° shail neglect or refuse to pay the same, for the space of fourteen days
after it shall be sa demanded, it shall and may be lavful for any two or
more Justices of the Peace of the District, upon proof thereof ta them
made upon .oatb, ta levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the person sa neglecting or refusing; and the monev sa arising
froi-a such commutation, shall be applied by the Commissioners for the
purposes of this Act, for repairing and maintaining the Turupike roads.

reniazy on Town Cierk L. And 0e it further enacted by the authority aforesakf, That if any
for aiahus. Town Clerk shall fail, or neglect ta furnish the list aforesaid, by the time

before specified, he shall forfeit and pay for every such neglect, a sum
not exceeding five pounds.

nu'20lL sections LT. And be itfurither enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That sa much
PpeaIel as fu r un relates of the fiftli and twenty-eighth clauses of an Act passed in the first year'

At. tu o>oof the xeigr of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, "An Act
to alter and amend sundry Acts, regulating the appointmient and duties Y
of Township Officers," as relates ta the elections of Overseers of High'
ways, and the wilful stopping up of any highway or road in any Town-
ship, be and the same are hereby repealed, so far as relates ta the opera'
tion of this Act.

D ucola non LII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatgâtes t c uid t u le~ frsiT a i
Coi r i money collected at the different Toll Gates on each road, shall be pai

by the Collector to the Commissioners of such road, when required/by
m..ison y them; and that it shall be thé duty af the said. Co'mmissioners, and, jhe

Jfeaiï Rocsisr y
oGu .iercât un are heréby required,. où or before the first day of January and the s

te"r,aday iof July, in each and every year, ta payovertl Ber Majestsie-
ceiver General, such part of the. said Tolls 'as' shalt amount ta the interest'
of the principal money borrowed and expended in Macadamizing said
roads, ta be by him appied to the payment ai the interest onthe said
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loans as it becomes due: .Provided always, that the Commissioners shallad o euond

state the amount. paid on account of each road, respectively, and the tobe kpt.

money so paid shal be applied only to the debentures isaued for such
roads.

LIII. And whereas the Commissioners are authorised and empoweredc.mmi.i.... . t.
from and after the expiration of eleven years from the passing of this Rec nesraisIr

Act, to raise such Tolls on the said roads as will enable them (besides "denttréu.
keeping the same in repair) to pay the interest on the' said loans, and
redeem the balance of the principal suni within a period of not less than
twenty-six years: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said Commissioners are hereby required to pay over the same to
ier Majesty's Receiver General, at least once in every six months, at the

periods before-mentioned, to be by him applied to the purpose and in the
manner before specified.

LIV. And be itfurther enacted by, the authority aforesaid, ýThat it shall Lieutennt-Governor go

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering oJco.iid.

the Government of this Province, from time to time, to nominate and
appoint such person or persons as he may-think fit to fill any vacancy or
vacancies which may happen in the said Board of Commissioners by
death, resignation or otherwise.

LV. And be it further enacted by the aut/writy-aforesaid, That ail per-.All .e.... whobav.
been heretofore employed

sons who shàll have been employed, by the Trustees under any Act for rteetobe

Macadamizing the roads, who shall have received any roMs or other accuntablo toBoard of

money-for the, purposes of such.Act, which rnay have been repealed, or
who may have or shall have bad in their custody or possession any money,
books, papers, writings or othér things, relating to any suchT .urnpike

road, shall account for and pay and deliver over the same, and every part
thereof, to the Qommissioners appointed under this Act, in like manner
and under the like penalties as the. several Collectors and other. persons
receiving any money by virtue of this Act, are by the :said Act required
to pay or account for the same; and it'shall and. may-be lawful for the Co .ni ..oner a:npow.

Commissioners appointed inder and hy virtue of this Act, and they areu pa.t°.orhe.rev.

hereby empowered and required. to.:carry into effect ail such parts, pro- .à t.".
visions and .enactments of. the. before-recited Acts of the third, sixth and'
seventh years. of the reign of;His.late Majesty William the Fqurth,.and
of the first year of the reign of Ber present Majesty Victoria, for Mac-
adamizing the roads, as shall not have been repealed.

LVI. And whereas several of the Trustees appointed. by the aboye re- ,coqisionoraout-ot
cited Acts, have for the purposesofsuch cts become-prsonay:espon- rreoIo relleve fbrmneVTrjý.

sible for,-large su.ms...f money, in anticipatiog of theale of Debentrs, tees rron-certain,

which-sal&has not yet .been,eected and *hich umsofmoney ,haye.ac-
taally been:expended in. the improvementoftheTurrike roads: eit
thereforefurthe enacted by the; authoty :afreaide T*ha. the Commission-
eras under :this Ac.t shall out of' the irst money arisinfronthesale of
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such Debentures, pay and discharge the said sums of money, and so soon
as the same shall have been paid by the said Commissioners, the said
Trustees shall be and they are hereby declared to be fully exonerated
and discharged from ail personal responsibility respecting such sums, as
aforesaid.

LVIU. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalcertain roads withlc the ,d

Citert, an ti and may be lawful for the Commissioners under this Act, and they are
hereby required. to maintain, keep in repair, and retain under their care
and management, all such portions of the Turnpike roads, situate within
the Liberties and City of Toronto, as have been made by the Trustees
under and by virtue of any of the before-recited Acts for Macadamizing

Andccednotrmove the roads; and it shail not be compuilsory upon the said Commissioners
c to remove their Toll Gates without the Liberties of the said City, untilutil 111e Corporationth

t such times as the Corporation shall assume the payment of such partsof.
the loan and interest as have been expended by the Trustees in con-
structing the said portions of road, and shall further undertake to keep
the same in repair.

Aila bOLVIU. And bie it furiher enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That :alf
ucy Court of Record; penalties imposed by this Act, exceeding five pounds, may be sued for in
Modeof proceedingto any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province-; and that every
recover penalties ' prosecutor or informer shall sue for and recover any forfeiture or penalty

imposed by this Act, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, (that is to say:)
if the same shall exceed the sum of five pounds, it-shall be recoverable
by action *of debt in any of ler Majesty's Courts of Record,. in Which it
shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is indebted to plaintiff in
the sum of - , being forfeited by an Act passed in the third year of
the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, "An Act to repal,,
alter and amend, the laws now in force for the regulation of the several
Macadamized roads within this Province ;" and the plaintiff, if he recover,

Notice to offenders; shall have full costs: Providd, that there shall not be more than one té-
covery for the same offence, and that twenty-one days notice be given"to.
the party offending previous to thecommencement of such action, and»

Actiontebebrought that the same be brought and commenced within three calendar months
after the offence for which such action is brought shall have been com-

Penaltynder£5, mitted; and if the said pen4lty or forfeiture shall not exceed the sumof
reo7uaie.r five pounds, the sarte shall be recoverable only by information before

two or more Justices of the Peace, and no writ of certiorari to rerove
the same shall be allowed.

No distress unlawfui LIX. And, be itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That en
pro,e<l.°n° je any distress shall be made for any sum or sums to be levied by virtue of

this Act, the distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the parym or
parties making the same, be deemed a trespasser or trespassers onc
count of any default or want of form in any proceeding relatingthereto,
nor shall the party or parties be deemed a trespasser or trespassérs'ab-
initio, on account of any irregularity which shall be afterwards donein
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making the distress, but the person or persons aggrieved by such irregu- ctio.on the

larity, may recover. the satisfaction for the special damage in an action on
the case: Provided always, that no plaintiff or plainLiffs shall recover in Tender of amenda

any action for such irregularity, trespass or wrongful proceedings, if ten-
der of sufficient àmend shall be made by or on behalf of the party or
parties who shall have committed, or ause to be committed, any such
irregulaiity or wrongful proceedings, before such action brought; and.i it. t r..a.t
case no such tender shal have been made, it shall and may be lawful for Myp- .

the defendant in any such action; byleave of the Court where such action
shall depend, at any Lime before issue joined, to pay.into Court such sum
of money as lie or they see fit, whereupon such proceedings, orders and
judgments, shall be had, made and given in and by such Court, as in any
other actions where the.defendant is allowed to pay money into the Court,

LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Limitation of actions for
action or suit shall be commenced against any person or persons, for any oßis'.";
thing done in pursuance of this Act, then and in every such case such
action or suit shall be commenced or prosecuted within three months
after the fact committed, and not afterward ; and the same, or every such '

action or suit shall be brought in the District and not elsewhere ; and the en"e

defendant in every such action or suit shall and, may plead the general DefendantMay pIe.

issue, and at the trial thereof give this Act and the 'special matter. in generI iue*

evidence ; and if the matter or thing complained of shall appear·to have
been done under the authority and -in the execution of this Act, or if any
such action or suit shall have been brought after the.t.ime limited for
bringing the same, or. be brought and had .in any other District or place,
then, as afore-mentioned, the jury shall find for the defendant or defen-
dants; and if the plaintiff.shall becone non.,suit; or discontinue his.action,Trblecetgiven tu

after the defendant shall have appeared, or have a verdict against him, casee
or if upon demirrer judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the
defendant shall and may recover treble costs, and have the like remedy
for recovery thereóf as any dcfen.an.t or defendants hath qr have in any
cases by law.

LXI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Penaitiesunaer.% oa

penalties and forfeitures. and fines, by this Act inflicted or authorised to
be imposed, not exceeding five pounds,. (the manner, of levying and
recovering of which is not herein otherwise directed,) shaIl u p
and conviction of the offence, respectively, before any two or more Justices-
of the Peace for. the District, either by confession of the party offending, -

or by the oath of any -crédible witness, (which ,oath every Yustice is ]n,
every such case authorised to administer,)be ievied, together with the.0 ýTo e leiedwlth coati
costs attending-the information and conviction, bydistress and sal of theby distrsad sale

goods and chattels of the party offnding, by warrant under the hand
and seal of such Justices, which warrant they are hereby empowered and
required to grant; and the overplus (if any) after such penalties, forfei- oerplust
tures and fines, and. the charges of such distress and sale are .deducted,

shall be.returgd. upon demand unto the owner of such goods and cliattels i'
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?n"conic°i"" and in case such fines, penalties and forfeitures, shall not be forthwith
Offender maybo kept paid upon conviction, then it shall be lawful for such Justices to order
scnri'ty t , appear the offender so convicted, to be detained and kept in safe custody, untiL

return can be conveniently made, unless the offender shall give sufficient
security to the satisfaction of such Justices for his appearance before such
Justices, on such day as shall be appointed for the return of such warrant.
of distress, such day not being.more than seven days from the.time of
taking such security, and which security such Justices are hereby ernpow-

o len d"impra.d. ered to take, by way of recognizance or otherwise; but if upon the return
of such warrant, it shall appear that no sufficient distress can be had
there.upon, then it shall be lawful for such Justices of the Peace, as afore-
said, and they are hereby authorised and required bywarrant under.their.
hands and seals,-to cause such offender to be committed to the common
Gaol of the District, there to remain without bail or mainprize, for any
time not exceeding one calendar nonth, unless such penalties, fines and
forfeitures, and all reasonable charge attending the same, shall be sooner
paid or satisfied.

No person to bcon- LXII. And be it further enacted by tMe authority aforesaid, That no per-
victed stumnrly after f
jexpirationr six- son shall or may be convicted of any offence contrary to the provisions of,this Act in a summary way, after the expiration of six months from the.

time when such offence shall or may have been comnmitted.

B°ies "riinfron LXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al
tcommi.ionprd moneys arising from such penalties, forfeitures and' files, as are inflicted

or authorised to be imposed by this Act, shall be from time to time :paidý
How appliCd• to the Commissioners, to be by therm applied in repairing and maintaining

the Turnpike roads, and disposed of for the purposes of this Act.

GENERALSTTMN
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GENE RAtL ST AT EMEN T ' Of theInCome and expenditure of urnpilte
Trusts, between the ßlrst day of November and the thirty-flr8t day of
October, on road.

INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance in the Commis-
sioners hands brought,
forward..............

Revenue received from tolls
Composition in lieu. of Sta-

tute labour.. .......
Revenue from fines .
Revenue from incidental

receipts ..........
Amount of money received

for Debentures sold..

DEBTS.

Amount of mioney loaned
and expended ........

Unpaid inte.est? ... ...
Balance (if any) due to the

Commissioners.......

Total debt. . ... . .

Balance due to the.Comris-
sioners brought forward.

Manual labour .......
Team work, carriages and

materials ......
Materials. for su rfacé repairs
Land purchased -a*...*.....

Damages done in obtaining
materials........

Tradesmen's bills... .....
Salariés--Engineer or.:Sur-

tveyori . . . .... . . . . . . ..

Do. Clerks .....
Law Charges
[nterest of debt........
Improvement .. .. ..

Debt'paid off .........
IncidenEdl epenses......
Balance due to .he Commis-

Mioners .........

Arrears of income ....
Arrears of toll for the cur-

rent year ......

Arregrs ,of composition, for
.statute labour,....

Arrears of other receipts..
Arrears of former years

L Total arrears.. . .

4 ..,

uS

1077

Lis.

i.
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AN ESTIDIIATE Of the expvense of maintaining the .Turnpike Roati on
Road, in the Disrict, between t4e Jrst day qf November and
the thirty-frst day of October.

£ 8s.

Manual labour...................................
Team labour and carriage .........................
Materials delivered on the road, exclusive of carriage......
Land purchased.....................e..... . .......
Damages done in obtaining materials.......
Tradesmen's bills ........... . . .......... ........

Salaries............. .. ... .......... ea. t.......

Law charges............ .. .
Interest of debt........ ............................ a .a . .. . ...

Incidental expenses. .... .... ... . ....... j ;

State the length of the road, and the number of miles finished ; the rate
of toll per mile; description and quality of materials used; with the price.
and d.amages, &c. paid for by the ton or yard.-State the price..

c H A P, L I V.
AN AC T to provide for the relief of Willizm. Kingsmill and-William Chisholin

Esquires.

[Passed 10th Februay, 1840.]

Preamble; Governor in Council may allow to William Chisholm and William Kingsmili, Esquires,
certain sumo to.which but for the omission of making leturna.they would have been entitled.

CHAP. LV.
AN ACT for the relief of Allan MaDonell, Esquire, the Sherif of the Midland

District.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble; Justices of the Midland District, at their next Quarter Sessions, may authorise certain
payments to the Sheriff of that District, oti.of the District Funds.
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.'Hz AP. V .

AN ÂCT for the relief of Pkilip De Grasi.

JPsSed 1Oth February, 184

Preamble; Certain Commissionerst appoiterd by 1 W-n. IV. Chap. 107, direcied to pay £35 to
P. De Grassi.

CHAPO LVII.
AN ACT to authorise the Receiver-General to dispose of the Provincial Stock, in

the Bank of Upper Canada..

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHER EAS, it is expedient that the, Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, Proamble.
owned by this Province, be sold, and the proceeds placed at the disposal [Seo5 aeo.mI. ca.24..
of the Legislaturé therèof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the·advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assen1hly of the Proi.nce.oftJpperCandda; constituted and
assembled by virtue of and, inder the authority ofanxAct passedink the .
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled ,"An A'ct to'repeal certainrparts'of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of is Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An.
Act for making more effétùal provision for thè Gòveràment tfhthe ro-
vince of Quebec,:in North Amei-ica;' and t m'ake fià-thér-provision 'fôr the
Government of the.said Province," and; by thëauthorityof the sarme' That:Receiver-General, under
lier Majesty's Receiver-Gàeràlý' of this :Privíåce-shall, and he is-heréby -'n counci, May eii he

authoriséd and requiredr to sell -and dispose -f two (thJ rsand-Sharesof fe's. " e .
the Stockofr the Bank of Upper Canada.hekd by this Province, with thé
sanction of His Excellency the Governor-Geñeral, borPerson Administering>
the Government in Couùcil.

. -And be 'it further enacted by the authority aforesaidi That an Acti ie.chap.50 rep .
passed. during the third Bession' of thé present Legislatre; intituled, An
Act to authorise the Receiver General t= raise à loan on the.security of
the Provincial Stock in th, Bank of Upþèr Canida," be and the same is
hereby repealed.;

IU. And be it further enactedebithe atuthorityj aforesad, That so mnuch Part of Sec. 1,4 Geo. IV.

of the first :claçseof an Act passed in he fourthyear f the reignof s repealed

late Majestyi Geàrge the Foui-th, Chapter'eieven; intituled0"An Act to
amend:and:r'epeal pa;rtiofran:Actintituled 'AActto incorporate sundrÿ .
persons under the style anddtitle of thePresidentDirectors and Conipany,
of the Bank of Uppery Canada," asauthorisea the Lieutenant Governor.
of this Province to nrminate 'rand .appi t antially four, Direàtorof he
saidBank -f Upper danéda, be andithe'same isheréby epealed
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Directors te b appointed
by Governor untâ Stock

And a'er sae °te whole
n°mber of Director t
b. chosca by lte Stock-
lialders.

preable.

IJodor certain ciremuin-
statu Governor May
authorime Recoirer-
Ceocrai t. isrue De-
boutures te tihe amit
@i"j70,' '''°o;
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IV. .Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That the Directors appointed under the authority of the said
last-recited clause, shall be named in the manner therein provided, so
long as the Stock in this Act authorised to be sold shall not be disposed
of; and that when the said Stock shall be sold or disposed of, as is herein-
before provided, then the whole number of fifteen Directors, elected or
appointed for the managemen.t of the said Bank, shall be elected in the
inanner now prescribed for the election of Directors, by the Stockholders
of the said Institution, an'y thing in the said recited Act, or in this Act, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. LVTI1.
AN ACT to authorise the Receiver-General of this Province to borrow a certain

sun of money upon Debentures, for the puwposes tjerein mentioned.

LPassed lth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS the Houses of Baring, Brothers and Company, and Glynn,
Halifax, Mills and Company, of London, have advanced a large sum of
money for the use of this Province: And wvhereas it is necessary to pro-.
vide means to repay the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the. advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An A et to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to miake further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
in the event of no other arrangement being made with the sai] Firms of
Baring, Brothers and Company, and Glynn, Halifax, Mills and Company,
or other means of payment being .at the disposal of the .Executive Govern-
ment, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, to
authorise the Receiver-General thereof to cause any number of Deben-
tures to be made out for such surns of money, not exceeding seven.ty
thousand pounds, currency, as any person or persons, bodies corporate
or politic, shall agree to advance on the credit of the resources of ihis
Province; wluich Debentures shall be prepared and made. out in such
method and form as las lieretofore been in use, and shall be signed ,byý
the Receiver-General, and made redeemable in not more than twenty
years fron tieir respective dates, payable in London.

Hl. And be it further enacted by the auhorily aforesaid, That from and.
out of themoneys to.e obtained bythe issue and sale of such Debentures,-
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it shall be the duty of the Reciver-General,iwithout delay to pay to the
said Houses of Baring, Brothers and Company, and Glynn,'Halifax; Milis
and Company, the debt due and owing to them by or on account sof this
Province, and that the residue of the moneys so obtained, shall be appli-
cable to the general uses of the Province, under the authority of the
Legislature.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail and r,,.o.snaw. p .
eve'ry the provisions contained in a certain Act of Parlianient of this1" i.°lenud.'".«

Province, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His Majesty King force.,. .t Deb.u
George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to authorise the Governrment tore°'h'A"
borrow a certain sum of money upon Debenture, to be loaned to the
Welland Canal Company,"regulating or affecting the issue of Debentures
authorised thereby, or their passing current with. certain public account-
ants; the suspension of interest thereon in certain cases; the submitting to
the Legislature accounts ofsuch Debentures, and the interest paid thereon;
the expense attending the same; paying off and cancelling such Deben-
tures; the punishment for foi ging any such Debentures, or any matteror
thing relating to or affecting such Debentures, or the knowingly uttering
any such forgery, shall apply to and be in force, in respect to thé provi-
sions of this Act.

CHAP. LIX.

AN ACT to provide for the -support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble; £5300 granted for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary. 2. Accounts to be laid
before the Legislature. 3. Gratuity to the Deputy Varden gratred.

[SEE 4 & 5 VIC. CiiÂP. 09.]

IV. And ble it frrtherenacted by the atthorityaforesaid, That the Guards a..ra.orio.r.
of the said Penitentiary noiw appoiited, or bereafter tôobe appointed, tiarygo'bc'ara

shall severally take and subscribe, before the President of the Board of
Inspectors, the following .oath :-I, A. B., do promise and swear, that Io.i.
ivill faitlfully,:diligently and jiistlyi, serve and perform the office and
duties of Guard of the Provincial Penitentiary in Upper Canada, according
to thc best of niy abilities. 'So lhelp me God.

V. And be it further enacted by the au.thority aforesaid, That it shall Pr.sidntofthe Nard.

and may be lawfulto and for thé President of the Board of Inspectors, ° ea'y
to administerail! oaths required to be taken by the Warden and other is m.2r.car.3,
officers of the said Pcnitentiary, any thing in the ninth section of an Act 9

passed in the fourth year of the reign of :His late Majesty; intituled, "An
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Act to provide for the maintenance and government of the Provincial
Penitentiary erected near Kingston, in the Midland District," to the Con-
trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. LX.

AN ACT to enable Her Majesty to remunerate the services of Sir Allan Napier
MacNab, Knight, Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Preambie. WI HEREAS the Hoiiourable Sir Allan Napier MacNab, Knight, has
discharged the arduous aud important duties of Speaker of the House of
Assembly, during a period of great public difficuhy, to the entire satis-
faction of that House, at a personal inconvenience and expense, for which
the salary attached to that office does not provide an adequate remunie-
ration.-We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons 6f
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliameînt assenbled, therefore humbly
beseech Your Majesty tlat it inay be enacted, &c.

£600 granted by way of additional remuneration to the Speaker of the House of Assembly.

CHAP. LXI.

AN ACT to extend (te provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign
of His late lajesty King William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to remunerate
the ionourable John Henry Dunn,for services rendered to this Province."

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamnble; A quarter per cent to be reserved by the Receiver-General on loans negotiated hereto-
fore by hin. 2. This per centage not to excecd £1500 in the whole.

[SEE 7 WI M. CHAP. 101.]

C HAP. LX I .
AN ACT to remunerate John Kidd for certain services.

[Passed 10th February,'1840.

Preamble; £150 granted to remunerate John Kidd for services.
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CHAP. LXIII.
AN ACT granting a sum of money Io Samuel B. Smith, to make good a dfciency

in his salary, as one of the Junior Clerks in the Ezecutive Council Office, for
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble; £20 granted to make good a defaciency in the salary of Saçquel 3. Smith, for the year 1889.

CHAP. L XIV.,
AN ACT to remunerate Lewis Briglifor his long andfaithful services, by grant-

ing a Pension to him and his aged Wife, or the survivor of them during their
natural lives,

[Passed lOth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS from the great age and long and faithful services of Lewis Pembie.

Bright to his .Sovereign, it is just and right to grant a pension to protect
him and bis aged wife from want, in their declining years, &c.

A pension of .62 10s. per annum granted to Lewis Bright and bis wife, during their joint aad, several lives.

C H AIP. L XV.
AN ACT granting a Pension to .Toseph Randal, who lost his atm in the. service.

of Her Majesty.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREA S Joseph Randal, of the Town of Chatham, in the Western
District of this Province, suffered the loss of is Ileft arm wvile-serving as
a Volunteer at the said Town of Chatham, on the thirtieti day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight when ngaged by ordeof
the Magistrates -f the said Townin cleaning and proving . ecep f
cannon twhich hid been taken from the-enemy at Fighting Island, and it
is just an d expedient toogrant a Pension to the'sad Joseph Randal, &C.

A Peuion of £20 per annum granted o Joseph Bandal..

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXVI.
AN ACGT granting a Pension to the Widow and Children of the laie William

Kerry, who was killed in the service of Ber Majesty.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

re..b, - W HEREAS William Kerry, late a Captain in Her Majesty's Kent
Militia, was killed in attempting to capture a Brigand who had invaded
this Province from the United States of America: And whereas the
Widow and Children of the said William Kerry are left without the
means of support, and it is just and expedient to grant a Pension to the
said Widow and orphan Children.

A Pension of £20 per annum granted to the Widow and Children of Captain William Kerry.

CHAP. LXVII.
AN ACT Io qford assistance to the House of Industry in the City of Toronto.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble; £350 granted in aid of the House of [ndustry in the City of Toronto.

C I A P. L X V I II.
AN ACT granting a sum of money for the support of Common Schools, for the

year of pur Lord one thousand cight hundred andforty.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

Preamble £5,650 adilitional granted in nid of Common Schools; Dispostion thereof. 2. To be paid
in discharge of Lieutenant-Governor's warrants.

Third and fourth Sections, III. And be it furte. enacted bythe authoTity aforesaid, That the-1 Vic. Chap. 60, revived 4,1snlf~~h~"" fa ' aaA~*al.a 4 -n.1~
an continied. third and fourth clauses of an Act -passedin the first year of Her, -Majes;

ty's reign, intituled, " An Act granting. a sum of money for the support-of
Common Schools for the year eighteen hundred-and thirty-eight," bend
the. same are hereby revived and continued.

CHAP.
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CHIAP. LXIX.
AN ACT Io continue. an.Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

intituled, " An Act granting a Salary to tfie Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
and for other purposes therein mentioned."

[Passed l0th February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Pre.abIe.

reign, intituled, " An Act granting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown in g,.•dt"aedvit Ae

Chancery, and for other.purpocs,therein mentioned," will shortly expire,
and it is expedient to continue the sane.-We, Your Majesty's dutiful lSee2Gn.V".C'OP''9;
and.loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,,in Provincial Parlia- c' ".10.]

ment assembled, do therefore hugnbly beseech Your Majesty that it nay
be enacted: And be it enacted by the Queen's 'nost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legiiative Council. and
Assembly of.the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Patliament
of Great Britain, intituled,," An. Act toreppal. certain. parts .of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year Qf. His Majestys reign, intitule 'An Act
for making. more effectual provision fortheGovernmnt of the Provinceof
Quebec, in North; America,' and to, make fürhr piior for theQovern-
ment ofthe said rovice," and by the atliorty f the saré, That tle WIV.Cap. O,
said recited Act be and the s ne is hrby 6 otitinued and made perpetua p."

ACTio CHAP LXX.
AN A T .o make good certin monies advanéed in coMpliance toith the Address of

the Houe f {Assembly, during thie lst Session of the Legislature, for the con-
tingént expenses itereof

en th:-

[PassedlOth February,1840.]

Friable; £7,91 O. 6 d. granied to mlake oeoduaces o i neie Ýl sign Q. How
to be accounted for.

CH A Po X Xi .

AN Â-CT granting to BerMajesîya certainusum of noney to defrayz ite. expenses
f te Civil Go ernment,fdr te year one thousand eight:hundred aîdforîy.

Preamble ; £16,779 4s. 6d granted for the supprt ai the Civil Goverinient of'this Prbvince for tbe

year.1840. . .
x6
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CHAP. LXXII.
.4N ACT for tise relief of John Stuart,

(Royal Asseint proinulgated on the 18th June, 1841.)

(See Local and Private Acts, in 2nd Volune.1

CIHAP. LXXIII.
AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the ninth 'year of the reign of King George

the Fourth, Chapter twQ, intituled, 'An Act for the relief of the Religious
Societies therein mentioned.e

(Royal Assent pronulgated 3rd December, 1841.) -

HEREAS it is expedient and desirable to allow the several Christian
denominations recognisied by Ildt Statutes of this Province, tu hold lade
for the support of public worship, auid the propagation of Christian know-
ledge :'And wkerevs rn Act passed in the ninth year of the reigu of His
late must Gracious M ajesty King George the Fourth, iitituled,' An Act
for the relief of the Religious Societies therein M'entioned," does iot
permit them tu hold land for any other purpose than for the site of a
Churcb, Meetinig-House or Chapel, and Burying-grouiid, nor to a greater
extent than five acres:, Be it, therejfore enacted by the Qieen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the-Province ofMpper Canada, constituited and
assembled by virtue of and iuder the authority of an Act passed in tbe
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of.
an Act passed in the.fouirteenith year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
'An Aét for makiiig more effectual provision for the Goveriment of the
Province of Quebec,.iii North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the aüthorityf the
sane, That so much of said Act as limite the powers of the ·seVeral
denorninations mentioned in said Act to the quantity of five acres,
and to the purposes for .which lands shall be-held, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

.And * Mit-frtker eacted-:by the autkrt yosd
several Religions eSôcieties -mentionedt in ithe, .said Act; shah and are
hereby authorised to hold lands in the manner specified in said Act, for
the suport of public eorship and the propagation of Christian knowledge,
as well as for the purposes mentionedin said Act, any thing.in thegtatutes
commnnonly called the Statutes of Mortmain, to the contraryanotwithi
standing.
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Il1. And be r it further'enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the Ra.. ctb.oic chrcb.
rights and privileges by this Act contferred upon- the religious denomi-
nations in the first recited Act mentioned, shall -be deemed and taken to
extend in every respect to the Roman Catholie Church, to be cexercised
according to the government ofthe said Church.

C HAP. LXXI V.
AN ACT to make provision for the management of4 the Temporalities of the United

Church of England and Ireland in this Provi ce, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Royal Assent promulgated 3rd December, 1841.]

W HE RE AS it is desired on behalf of the United Chprch of England Pre.bIe.
and Irelaid, in the Province of Upp r Cariada, that provision 'hould be
made by law for the internai management by the members of íhesaid
Church of the temporaities thereof, and as or alIowing the endownen t
thereof, and xit ià justd expediént ihat sucl provision should be made
Be it therefore enact¿d by th ien a mst ExcellentMajesty, byand with

the udvice, aii ot h ' 11cdO Ë'the ad ice n onsento oisativ Çonil and AssembIy ofthe
rovinceU of pper Canada, constituted and asseyh'd b virtue of and

underthe aithority of an Actpassed n -th. Parhamnfo9reat Britain,
intittiled, " An Act to repeal certainpartsf an Act passe mnthe four-
teonth year of HisMfajesysreign ti A ct frinaking more
effectual provision fo the Governmenit of the Province of uebec, in
North America,' and to make further provision for the Governmin't ofth
saidProvince, ard by the.authority of the same, ýThat from and afterhe aFreehold ofChurches, &cr

the paismloft s A ch spd and olal i;Ch fi' the cm- toenearsonr
mumon ofthe said'Unite h a and re an now erecte
or herea fter to be erecte i t sai Province ad thé Church-yards
and Burying-gronnds attached or belonging thereto rrespectively, shàlI be
in the.Parsoui or other Incumbent thereof for: the, time. being and that
the possesson thereofèhall be inthe Incumbent för the time be- and
the Churchwardens to appomtd, as, ,eremafiera mentioned, by
whatever ;titi,e :the sarne;, may nowb1o held, whher vested in Trustee
for-the.::seof the Church, orwhether he lega, estate rerains i the
Crown, by reason of no Patent havingbeen g issued, though set apart f6
the purposes ofsuch Church, liurch-yard orBuirig-ground: ProvidedCr,
always,ithat nothinghereincontajned shal ex
anyotherans toany landed propt Church
now erected, but.that the same shall remain as iftthig Act hid not beený
passed.

II. And be itfurther enacted by te autkhority aforesaid, That ail pew P.r hoeru

holders in such Churches, whether holding the same by purchase,-.orav.
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lease, and ail persons. holding gittingg therein-by, the samne bei1g-1etýto.thèM
by Cliurch-wardeos, anid 'holding-a certificate from -the Church-wardens
of: such sittitig, shall forai a Vestry for the purposes.in ibis Act.,méntioned'
and declared..

Ordatry mecting#i and 111. And be it further enacted by the aut1ioritj aforesaid, That a
procoediurâof Voury. meeting of' such Vestry -shall be. hlden on1 flonday ini Enster week, in~

each anîd every year, aller due notice thereofgiven diuritig Divine Service
011 the morniug of Easter S.ond.ay, for the. purpose of appoirîting ChuIirch.
warderîs for te ensuing year; and that at ýsuch mneetinga oue Church.
wardeî shall be nominîted by the Incumbeîît of' thîo Iarsonjage or Reciory
to, wuich the- said Chnrch' belongs, and the other shahl beoelect'ed, by "a
majority of those present and- entitled to vote nt :-such Vcst ry meeting, as
ùl'oresaid: Provided nevertluless,îhlat iii case of such Inctimbént dèclining
or neglec îing to norninate a Church-warden, ilier both of the said ('hnr'ch-'
wardens shali, for'the, corrent-year, "be elécted in the mauner nf'oresaid;
and ini case the members of such Vestry shial sieglect to,elect a Churcb.
warden, then both of snch -Church--warders, shà1l; for the current year,M>e
nominated byh bru Icm'bent : J>rovided'alwa!,'s, that. ifý-from any causeë'
a-Vestry meeting shah f'ot tàke place' a hUre aforesaid, sud ppit
ment of' Clitrchi-FwardMens 'a - take pi'ace at -ayà y bsequenî Vtê,
rneriîng, t6be called in 'M'aimer héreinafter'provided;- and "ii'case: ofih4.
death- or change' of resideneq te: twe ny, iiI'èà or more'% fronii 'any, sti
Çh-urch* o ecither Ô.Fhé t«i said'O Ch n ch4wardenùs, aýVestry, mneetig shý"-lÏll'b
iherciipôn.-called for thé lë in yUj adeîy of aâ ncwv Cbi'cIh.
warden, in case the- ône decëeased"or r'e'movcd d beè:f' electedý -'byIih
Vest'ry,or fur ýthe nifonatien 'of"' newChuür'ch-wardeýn by- thé, lnrisàïbë,,

'ii case the otàîe d týèased or remo'ved .'ad' .bee â nouîaîd by 'd' r1

1IV. And b'eitfûrter eéndct ed y tkeautkoity aJ'oreeâid, That nùopersôù
âhhllý' é eligible te the office ' Church-waréden except mcm br fti
said Chl rchcfth foul' qe of îtventiy"'eé %,vears.. and whois sal! -a sbbe

îeiher ofsc à sry.

Ciiurcit-wsrdou. terra V. n .d bei"'St fi4tker enacêted by the 'autkority aýforýeid, Tfatf Suéh

app~iitrnnt, r'unir t e tion' 't î'ir succso, except iàn case-,<Ôf.,
anappointmnt ê'è notritnatioti.o' 6fillI tp vniy-vdac caioîdb dé~~I

Èr remo'val, as afrad' id( in. èucÈ -case' tfie peAo d7e abit
.11nii in ated shah!à Ild 'the sËaid o flIÈ'ubik !Ü~ &xtî annual cleéëcti on.

sned, rîs:wr ds%ô. b asere 'd nto iii- ail nanner of sit a nd -àô'eaipns

wiiats'evek, and ohe pro s t ,i'ie usha aisn mn>toied oh

cirisiial pr6ceèdiùgsý, foir :atidrirespect oï siauch- Churche6i and. Chti±rl
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yards,, and î ail" rnatters- and,. things appertainiing thereto '; ,adshlad
may, ini cosnj inction ivith'. thellRec tor, or, JIicunbent,,îrîake- artd execute
faculties ôrýcoiveyanées, ,or; other 'proper.'asâturancesîn -i thlaiy, toali,

pewhoIé-rsý oIdnçrthir -Ipews-. b>'. purchase, or leases ta those holding
the, sarnie by lease,,and shiai and imaiy grant certificates to tho0se ivhô
shall' have reiîted siuing, snbc oîîveyanices, leasesý,-and cer.tificates,, to
be given witi,îi a reasonabletirne after demand made,-ý and ýýt the charg«es
of thelpersan 1 prplyitigý.for thiesame:; ýand,,further, isa be,.tise, duty of'
sucli Cil lrchl-Wardeis,-,. frorn timeto ,ti-me, ,ta ,seli, J..ease,.!ad renit Ptaws
and sittiiigs,ý npon stiel terins as: ma>' be,ý Éettled and, appointed, at Vestry
meetingrs tu be holdesi for that pîirpose as liereitiifîer providc,,d:,Pliozidc.d
always, ilhat an>' sudst sale, lease or. renting, shali be stibject to suchi rent
chiargé,' or"otlh er ýrerî, as ,tnay frorn time to tirne"be, .rat ed ýand assessed in
respect, the reof at such-, Ves.try. meetings

VII. Ad -i lf'te nce n /eatoity:aforesai1,ý That.,iii pî%...

case ofîf he absoluteýpurchase of anyýpe.w M a.ny sucis Chtirch, as-a.foresaid,
the ý,same slîal[, be -conistru ed, as:i a, Fre.ehold of 1isîheritance, otsubject
ta7forfeitnire b>' change. of, re iiderice,,,,or, b>'discoinîiiuiing ta. freqietthle
s a i ne.; ,a 11(d tise ýsamnemay be bargained, s(;dd, assiàsied toa an>' pur-
chaàser -thereof', beinà g'ù merniber,of tl1e.,CIfuréh (if 'Etnglatid,l and, ,suCh
pgrchaser, provided, theý sarine 1e do. sind ' id.onveyed 1to ýhitn,
shaih hoidthie -same, withil thesarnlerights-an(d subIjeet. ta'ýthie same dunies
and charges as thie origrinal prhsrt~ef

Viii An fi. ifur1~ encte byte. authorityafoesaid,, Tha4ta> ibaîs.odr

pewoldrwheherby pucisseor eas, nd nyperson rptitingApew
or sittiog, sa)and. may,,dti'ringtei r fu) possesspn'.ofsuc Wor
eitting, ýhave -ariglit ofactioni: ogainst. alypersôn itj tring th a"no
*disturbiîsg hira» orhis fai-iil., in,.th e, pojesÎo teof."'*

lx. Andbe itfurtlter- enacted by, t/he authority aforesaid,, That suc brôw.

Chiurch-ward(en, -so ta b appointed.sao&isîhy"ryneey'~~
year, withinfourteen days after othier,Church-wat.di»nssai î eno nated

and appoitcdt succeed. th-emf, deie iotaeé scisccding Ch urch-
waren ajust,,,,tr:u ~ndi pýrfect,,account, nwrtg,(iIyeardi a

book or fbookst hA, kepvt.i t put prpose, . sind I b> the sîaid
'Chrch-«wardens,ý'( ofatl ýsainis,,of noneyý. >', thern ýreceived, and of ail slims

hands,:, as ,sn'iý'cb Qhuýrcli.-wademî's, ando î~ ônies&ý.pid by su -- MrehL

tels,, and, otiier tlhinrgs, which sh'a I;en- hands,'ilo jý Such',stcced-
ing Chutrchl-wiardcrîs4, which sadacutsa e ver fed ëai
oneorrnmore o fFIr,.l iIjesty's Jticeiês of :thPeace > îo areue»~a
thorise tone adminisîe Il- ''b ''e o~ siî

carçfs4lly. p~ 1d b>' -' .suc C1 -h àra e ns, ethy tia anfd' atrc
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hereby required to permit any nember of such Vestry, as aforesaid,, to
inspect the same at ail -reasonable times, paying one shilling fo such
inspection ; and in case such Church-wardens shalL make defaultsih
yielding such account, as aforesaid, or in delivering over such money,
goods, or other things, as 'aforesaid, it-shall be in the powerofthe suc-
ceeding Church-wardens to proceed against them at law for snch dofànit,
or to file a bill in Equity for discovery and relief; and in case of the re-
appointment of the same Church-wardens, then such acconot, as: afore-
said, shall in like manner as is aforesaid,.be made and rendered before
an adjourned meeting of such Vestry, fourteen days. afer snch .re-
appointment.

X. And be it further enacted by.the authority aforesaid, That it shah!
be in the power of the Incumbent of any such Parsonage, Rectory or
Parish, as aforesaid, or of the Church-wardens thereof, to call a Vestry
meeting wheneverlhe or they shall think proper soto do, and it shall; be
his arid their duty so to do upon application being made for that purpose
in writing, by six at least of the members of such Vestry, as aforesaid;
and in case, upon such written application beingnade as aforesaid, such
Incumbent and Church-wardens shall refu'se to call such. meeting, then
one week tifter such demand made, it shall be in th.e power of any, sixof
sùcI members of. the Vestry to call the same by notice, to be affixedon
the buter Church door (or Church doors;where more than oPe) at leas't
one week previous to such intended meeting.

X. A n d be it furth er nacted b'y thc autiJrity 4fo>'esaid, Thatinà ail
Vestry meetings, the Rector or'Indmbent of the Chîurch shall preside as
Chàirman when present, rid sin iis'absence such pesón as the:majorit
present at such meeting shallnarne; and'the Véstry 1erk -whienthere
is one and present, or in case-thre-be no:Vöstry Clerk,or he bel absede,
then such person as the .Chairman shall name shall be Secretary of.schb
Vestry meeting; and the proceedings of such' Vstry meetingsaidl be
entered ini abookto be kept for that purpose, and preserved,in-the, c
tody of the Church-wardens.

X 1.: And b&it furiter unacted bg the àutlwritg aforesaIid, at the
rent-charge to be paid upon peWd holden in- freehold, and the rent tonbh
paid for pews and sitting in pews, heased or rented shallbe reu1atàd
from time to' tine at suèhVestry edètings, as aforesaid Provided .ere
theekstthat -no alterations shall be rnade therein rexcept ai Vestry inee-
ings called for sucb special purpose, and"swoexpressed i the noticell
ing the"saue;'and further, that the charges to be made irrespectofý
sueli conveyances, leases and certificates, shall in like manrer be rén
lated at such Vestry meetings as aforesaid.

XIII. And be iefurtier enacted by the auýtority aforesaid, Thatih
Clerk of the Chuich the Organist; the Vestry Clerk, the Sexton aud
other' subordinate Servants 'of the Churcb, shall be nnoinated and-ap-
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pointed by the Church-wardëns-for the time being, and that their salary
and wages shall be brought into the general accãountto be rendered as
aforeisaid by snch Church.wardens.

XIV. And be it furtier enacüld by the aut4ority aforesaid, Thai 'te
fees on rnarriages, baptisms, and otler services ofthi Ciurch of the likê
nature, and the charges payable on breaking the ground in 'the cemeteries
or Churchi-yards, and iii the said Chirches for'burying the dead, shall be
regulated by the Ordinary, or in case of there being no. Ordinary, by the
Bishop of the Diocese.

XV. And be it furiker enacted lby the authority afiesaid, That it shallvst,1»1-
be in the power of the members of such Vestries, at such Vestry meet-
ings, as aforesaid, te make by-laws for the regulation of their proceed-
ings, and the management of the tempor.alities ofthe Church or Parish.
to which they belong, so as the same be not repugnant te this Act, nor
contrary to the canons of the said United Cjhurch of<England and Irelanid.

XVi. And be it further enacted by the autlwrity afiuresaid, That any aorts orand, fc. fr
chucht uses to be valid;*

deed or coiveyance of laid, or of personalty that nay be made to any
Bishop of the said Church, in the said Province, and to his snccessors,
for the enidowment of his See, or for the general uses of the said (ihturch,
as such Bishop may appoint or otherwise, or for ,îese of any particular
Chiirch then erected, or thèreafter to be erected, or forthe endowment
ofaParsonage, Rectory or Living, or. for other uses or purposes appur-
tenanttoslich C ,urchJin general, or to any .particular ChuIrdi or Parish
to be named in snch deed, anid any snch deed or conveyanc teo any Par-
son or Recter, or tier Inc bnt aba hissuccessors, for the endowmneit
of such Parsonage, Rectory or Living,- or for other uses orpurposes ap-
purtenant thereto, shall be valid and effectual to the uses and purposes in
snichdééd or covrieyance tobeimtioed' auàd t fth the ýAès'f Pâr- Notwithstandingthe
liarmeit cômmonly called the 'Statîtes of Mortmain or otWr Acts, laws.or "a',b&u orut a
usages, 'to th contrary.thereof nptwitlistanding: Proridedalways that

iord to the vlidity of snch ;deedà'andionveyaces, the saineshall be
mäénanue i oñths aCFthe eštbeforé' thie>,ê dathî of th e pe,'rs'onpero

conveyirgtle sameand shall beregisterednot laterthan six months
after his decease. :

XVIU. And l'e it firtker enàctedb3 ~the authority aforesaid, T hat inI Cc, on..mou.

the évdrit öf-armiy persons or-persons','bôdiè politic' &eorporate,:desirinig
to lerectkand found a'Church or Chui-ches, and to éndow:the sametwith a
sufficie cyf-r :the 'naintetaneofsmich Church; andd 6f Divine Service
thereiW, ccording td the rites'of the saiid Church ôfEnglánd and'Ireland,
it s hiaîia'd niay be IawfI for himi of thèam't 'do-soi, upon procuring'the mbhé',

licence ôf 'the Bishop ubder his~ hand "ard -eaI for thatipurpose; and
thereuþlhn; àfter the erection of-a suitable thurchi', nd happropîiiation
by thë founde bthereof of'éuch 'Chuec' oe'ecteiland ofaadn and1 he
ditaments, dr othe p ropèfty ädéq'a'tè to the 'rnairité'aice there ahd
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of an Incumbent, and, adequate to -the, usual and ordinary, chargea
attendant upon such .Church, such proviýion being made to thg a
faction of the Bishop, such founder, his heirs and assigns beiig meiers
of the said Church of England, or such body politic or corporate, as the
case may be, shall have the right of presentation to sucih Church1 aa an

Adlow.. advowson in fee presentative,.according to the rules and
said United, Chirch of England and,.lreland."

XVIII And be it furter enacied by the authority aforesaid, That

.nforred by nothing in this'Act contained shall extend,,or bec6nstrued to extend ih
any manner, to confer any Spiritui. jurisdiction or Eeclesiastica1iriàhts
whatsoever upon any Bisliop or llishops, or other Ecclesiastical person of
the said Churèh, in the said Province ôfiUpper Canada.,.

CHAP. LX X V
AN ýACT to Naturalize Elijak Nellis. -

[Royal. Assent promulgated by Proclamation the 22nd, August, 1840.].

[See Local and Private Acts,, in 2nd Volume.]

CHRAP. L X X V.
AN A C T to ascertain and provide for the paynent of all justiClamS,

arising'from the latè Rebèlliori and indasion of theis Provin.

[Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 22nd October, 184.] oe

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

MT HEREAS during the late unnaturalRebellion, and on the egve
hostile invasions of, and laNvless ,aggressions upon .this ,Proycegat
various points,. by: Foreigners and others from theUnited,. States..-of
America, divers. inhabitants 0of this Provice sjstaied much loss ad

damage by the destruction of' their dellings, an.d other buildingslnd
property., and hy the seizure and car.ryipgawayof their propertyrbyå4e
rebels and invaders, and other.wise: And whereas othlerof tue sat.

.a staere.f habitants essentially contributed to the effectùal defence of the Provnce
4m.caY.' .by capturing many ofthe rebels d, irgaders, ty advancinggrmoey q1d

enpplyinîg meat, drinklodg1ng1,clungarms nd acegutr!enyp
also, conveyances, forthe MilitiaFr.csï ag ghe se, adhp -

ing .many important services in arrgus ,orwhichtheyg
hitherto been, .paid r satisfie, a.ndten;caims and demanda ai e I
foutstanding: And whereas t is jusy and expedient thatql asue
and demands should bfe. paid anadsatisfied,tafter the sarne -av n

pscertained in.:themanner heremnfter met>ped We,Yprj
dutiful ardloyal Subjects, the Commons o pperfanadî ,rvicami.
Parliament assembled, there ore humbi ypseechYor Majesty ay
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be enacted: And be it enacted by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed .in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teentlî year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, -An Act 'for making 'more
effetuail provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America,' and to maké further provision foi· the Government of the
said Province," -and by the authority of;the sarne,That fromand outf0o,O grantedor

the rates an-d duties riow raisedelevied and collected, or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, arnd.in.the hands of the Receiver-General of
this Province, and unappropriated, there be granted to HerMajesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, a sum not exceeding forty thousand pounds, which
said sum, .not exceedinig the said simn of forty thousand pounds, shall
be appropriated, applied and disposed. of inthe paymrent of all and every,
and, so m[Ially aid sucli of' the claims, or "surns, allowed " in the third
colunn of the Schedules hereinafter directed. to be. made out' and do.-
livered or sent to the Governor of this Province, by the Cominissioners
to be.appointed under this Act, and the sane shall be paid, under the
warrants of the Governor, as hereinafter provided.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it Governor to appoint

shall and may belawvful forthe Governor of thisProvince, as soon as may ec'c District;
be after the passing of this Act, by several Conmmissions under the Great
Seal of tis Province, toappoint three Commissioners for eaci District
of this Province, one of whom shal have. been.a resident for at, least
one year within the District, whose 'dutyit shallbe to inquire into the
losses sustained by lHer Majesty's Subjects and other resideits within r'ig"te °belic
this Province, duringand in consequence of-the ate:rebèllion and inva-
sions, and also into, the said severalclaims and demands which. have ac-,
crued in, respect of any loss, destructiori ordarnageof ,property, occasi-
oued by violence on the.part of Brigands or:Pirates, on.the waters of the
Lakes or Rivers dividing this Province fromnthe United §tates ;.and they
or a majority ofthem, shall.ascertain, determipe and allow,;the amount
thereof, respectively.

III. And-be it further enacted by the autiority aforesaid,.That the said Oathto be takei by the
Commissioners, before they enter -upon the execution ofthe;duties 0 co°'i",°"°"

their office; shall severally take an- oath' before any one of Lier Majesty's
Justices' of thé 'Peace, (which he is'threby;authorizèd to"administer) to
the followving effect : <"1 A.B., do' swear,'that:accordingtoithe best: of'my
skill andý judgment, I will faithfully,-impartially andihonestly,execute the
duties im osed upon me, under and byvirtùe.ofianrAct intituIed, 'A'
Act to,'aséertain and 'provide for the payment of, all just'claims arising
from the late' Rebellion and Invasionsof' this Province' withot'favour or
affection, préjudice or partiality, to any person or persons whomsoever.
So HELP ME GoD.

1693 -
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p;:,i;aonato|am|, IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That t;shal
d'i"s, &and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners, and they are hére-

by authorized, to examine upon oath ail persons whom they shallthink
fit to examine upon the several daims and.demands which may from time
to time corne before them, and touching aill such natters and things.as
shall be necessary for the execution of the powerd vested in them-by:vir-
tue of this Act, which oath shall be in the followiig form, or to the foIlow-

Oahofwitese; ing effect.:-".You A. B. do swear, that the evidence which you shall
give upon the mattor now before ls shall be the truth, the.whole truth, and

Witea...aum. .ed.ta nothsing but the truth, SO HELP YoU GoD": and all persoins whom they,
.ttd th Comnissionrs. or a majority of' them, shall summon before them, are hereby directed and,

required personally to attend then the said Coinissioners, at suchtime,
and in such plates, as they shal fron time to time appoint.

°" tmi p|.".°,fors°ix V. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That the said
dayi each. Commissioners are hereby authorized te meet and sit from time to time
k®~ Pc.Oha.3- at such two places, (and at two places:only) and for a period not'exceed-

ing six days at each sitting in each District, as they shal think proper;
and to send their precept under their hands for any person whomsoever,
and for such books, papers and writings, as they may judge necessary
for their information, or the execution of'the powers vested in them 'by
this Act.

Noticeta be given by VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a printed
and places.fmeeti.g. notice shall be pnxblished in -thè, Upj'er Canada Gazette, and in snchb

newspapers in each District as the said Commissioners may respectively
thiik fit, ,twice successively, and similar notices shall be posted or fixéd
up against the Churches, Meeting-houses, and principal Taverns in each
Cournty, at least three weeks previons to the said Commissioners holding
their first meeting, which notice shall be in the following form, or te the
following effect: " Public notice is hereby given, that we the undersigned
Commissioners, appointed by His Exchllency the Govérnor, or Liente-
nant Governor, (as the case may bo) to investigate ail claims and demands
against the Government of this Province for lésées, injuries or otherwise,
arising out of the late Rebellion and Invasions of this Province, will hold
our first meeting at-, (naming the Tavern or place) in the Township.
of--, in the County of--, on-, the- day of--nextat
nine o'clock in the forenoon ; and our second meeting at-, (naming the
Tavern or place)- in theTownshiip of--, in.the County of--on
the -- day of--next, at nine of the.clock inthe-foreoon; and' we shalih
continue our sitting fora period not exceeding three successive days..aÎt
each place,. and no5longer; all. Farmers, Ierchants, Tavern-keepers
Teamsters, and all. other persons, who.have any daims upon the Coumê
try,. il, punctually attend at the several places and times above meti
oued, with their Acconts, Papers and Witnesses, to prove and suibatàn.
tiate the same, or in default thereof their claims will foreverý thereafteî
ble excluded and barred. Given underour hands this -- day of-

sA. B; '
C. D.! Commissioners.-,,
E. F.
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VII And be it furthekeenacted by the authority aforesid,U T hat in r

case any person upon examination· upon oath, before the ,said Commis-
sioners or a majority of them, as before rentioned;,shall wilfully and cor~
rptly give false evidence, every·such person so offending, aid being duly
convicted thereof, shall be and be is hereby: declared tobe subject and
liable to such pains and penalties a's by any law now in force persons con-
victed of wilful and corrupt perjury are subject andliable.

VIII. And be it-furtkerenacted by the authòrity aforesaid, That before c .oircai..aUowed
the said several Comnissioners shall finally close their sittings, they, or otby CoaMuionem;

any two of them, shal rmake ont a Schedule of all claims examined and
allowed or rejected by them,in the following form, or as near thereto as
may be; which said Sehedule shall.be in duplicate, and free: from erasures
or inter]ineations, and shalil be signed by the said Commissioners, or any
two of them: We, the undersigned persons, appointed by His Excellency Formoscheduem,&.

the Governor, to examine, enqire into, andallow or reject the claims or
demands of the inliabitants of the County of-- in the -District'of
this Province, arisirg ont of the laté 'rebellion .and. invasions of this
Province, and having sat at [naming the Tavern or place] in the Town-
ship of-, in the, said County, on the -- days of-, and at. [na-
ming the Tavern or place] ini the Township of--in the same County,
on the-- days of--, and having- car:efully and diligéntly examined
the undermentioned persons, or their witnesses and evidence, touching
their several claims, as aforesaid, do allow such lai ms as we have -àot re-
jectod altogether, at the several srms set opposite the respective parties
names, inthe third column of thé Schedule hereunder written that is to
say:

Claimants Suns Sums Rejected
names. Claimed. allowed. altogether

£ s n.£ . .£S., D.

And we-do hereby accordingly, by this writing under our hands,oallow
the above several sumsto be due and payable tothe seve ral parties, or
persons opposite to whose names such sumsfare respectiyely entered as
sumsallowed in the third column of'the Schedule. As'witness our bands,
this - day of- 18-.

C0 D.4 Commissioners;
E.îF

Witnesas[Two Witnesses.]

KXJ A~'nd& be<it i further enactedi by4 theautho iy aforesaid T hat oecpoteodlbe sen ote Goveo
the s'aid Comrrussion.rs or any:two fthem shall as soon asposa
ble afte the'determationoftheir sittigs, xammations anmpr't'i
ceedings, under and by virtue of this Act, seal up and sendto His
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Excellency the Governor of this Province, one-part of their Schedule, nd
they shall deposite another part with the Treasurer of the Districtywhotis

Dispsitn ordiaence- hereby required to accept and receive: the:same.; and they shdiIeetam
in their possession, ail the evidence-papers and voucher'.taken byjhen
until:the said several sums allowed shall be.finally paid or- settfed,.when
sich evidence-papers and:vouchers shahl, on demand, be handed. oer to

Schedule to belaid before tue parties entitled toôreceive the sam'; and-the. copy of the sve.eral
thoLegislaure, Scheduiles hercinbefore directed to be delivered to the Governor, shall

be by him laid before the Legislature of this Province,, at tie then next
ensuing Session. of Parliament.-

romiionerstoreceiv X. And be it further enacted by lie authorit y aforesaid, Tliat, the sáid
nen°in' Commissioners shall be entitled to receive the sum of Tweniv Shillings°oeisic° ' .' Currency, and no 'mre, for every day they shal be ocenpied in the tra-

(Se 4 $4 à pic. Chap. 39, 
,

s.1.> velling to, and returning from,iand sitting at any place for the purpose of
hearing and determining any matters under the provisions Vf.this Act
Provided that.in no case shall any Commissioner be allowed for more
than fourteen days occupation 'in any one District.'

Warrants tobe issued XL. And be it furthèr enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That ktlit .ll
d i e. and nay be'lawful for the Governor of this Province, as soon as conrel.

niently niay be, after lie shall have received ail the aforesaid Scheddleé;
to issue his Warrant or.Warrants, from time , to thessai Receier
General, for the payoent cf the fes due to thé said Commissionersaia
for the expenses of rinting and pubishin any Notices or Adveris
rments, or any other rensonable expenses that may be einc:rred .incarry
ing the provisions of this Act into complete effect ; and also -for the pay-
ment of the several sums allowed to the -several Claimants in each Dis-

And for sumsa lowod trict; and the said Roceiver General is hereby required thereupon où
°Oc"""'" demand to pay to the said several Claimants of their Attornies- Iawfully

constituted, the sevèral sums in the third .column in the said Schedul'
set opposite to their respective names, as stims'allowed in and by such
Schedule ; and the Receiver General shall account to Her Majesty He
Heirs and Successors for the same, through the Lords Commissioners of
1er Majesty's-Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty

Cloaimsi may bc paidin . Heirs and Successorsý shall i graciously pleased to direct.: -Ipvid

Debentures,&c.
same - shall be practïcablo inthe whole cr in part inany Debentur s
public Bills of Credit, which shall or may hereafter be issuedad
the Public-Service:; and such Debentutes or,:Bills :of Creditshal a
legal tender for the whole:orj inpartýcif.'-ny.such Claims.

Ielaimaattlowed exceed XU. And be it further enacted bythe authorit aforesaidThadtl
rnnoant granted.Ooveraor
""°rio";tI°e Cle'go event of the damages authorized to be paid under the provisions

Act exceeding thësumi herein grantedgit hali b die duty:of tie
nor, and he ishereby required t ôapportion th saidsun
Tliöusand Pound'einsproportion te the respective Claima ase
tobe due. *
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Accounts to be audited by seven Justices, and how order for payrment to be made............. ib.
Clerks of Peace to furnisli orders to Treasurer, to be paid according to priority.............. il.
Accounts of prisoners, public and Court oflicers, first paid............................. 820
No order to be rescinded unlëss by same nuinber of.iustices as made it................... ib.
No order to be rnade fòr payment of moncy, unless fúnds to meet it, except where debts actually

due ................................................................ ib.
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forned ................................................ 1001.
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Eastern formed............................................... 8
Of Johnstown forned,.... ................................................. ib.
Midland, &$.79.
Home,. . ....
Of Newcastle, " il.
Of Niagara, "g......................... .. .. . . . . . . 81
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Of Gore, " (Local ani Private Ac). e.............215

OfPrinccEdward, " ib..520
Bathiurst, ib..356
Of Ottawa, iii,.834
Of Brock, ib..832
Of Victoria, ib..ib.
Of Simcoe, ib...b.
Of Talbot, il).................ib.
Of Col borne, i.89

........................................................... 879.

0f..uro, i.. . ....................................... .... 022
DISTRICT COURTS:

To.establish, in ca .. District.......... 337
Jurisdicio and ters ofsitting of........ ................................ .338
Course of" proceding-s in, in non-bailabl actions......................8
For(Ln of summons Act....................................... 339
Non-appearance bay lie entered a judg.nent by défut................................. ib.
Apearace an lea by defendant... ...................................... b.
Writs ofca. re. ai ca. sa. may issue upon affidavit...................................
Bail bond nay lie assigne......a. .. ...................................... 340
Tie an nianner f perfcting bail in ..................................... ià.
Bail ay justif y afidavit.. ........................................ b.

Afay bc rolieved on application............................................ ib.
J.eclaration n.ay .i. filed .b.ne es.se, a.d proc.edgs ther.on........ ............... 85
Actions on bail bonds taken inay lie prosecuted in, thoughi penalty cxcecd jurisdiction......ii
Notice f set offay given, and ine to plead grantd............................. 341
Four days notice of trial or assessment, and twvo days; couritermand...............il.
Costas ay be awarded fir cot procceding te trial................................
Jlow jury to ad surfnioned ................ .................................. i33
Jurors to rceivensix pe ine n ba achtcausi............................... .... 34
Judgesrmayconpute proimissory otes, &....................................... i
Ilow final judgnmlent to hoe entered-afler verdict.
New trial oa a tc move for or in arrest of jd ét............................. . ib.
Attachrnent for contmpt dnay issue in certain cases. ............... ib.
Punishmet ot toe.xceed £10 fim e or one month s imprion.nt............ .4....3
Table of fmes.... ......................................................

ritim sesnaye subpernaedt attend trialsin, ..................... 04
Rlidavits in, iay be swora befdra Covmissioners .f Queen's Bencli.................... .7

rits of error froi Queen's Bnc to.. ..................................... i
0f ere District, to iake valid eertain proceedings in theren.... . . b.
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DON BRIDGE PAGE.
To make good moneys advanced for erection o,................ oe..........a..... 518

DOWER:
Persons entitled to, May relcase by deed, jointly or alone .......... . .
May be barred by persons residing out of the Province ........ ...................
Certificate of Mayor or -chiof Magistrate to be obtained ...................
Before whom maybe barred..............................................
May be barred before two Justies of the Peace ............. ........................
Form of Certificate...............................................
Barred, by married wonan joining in conveyance with ber husband ...............
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Seisin not necessary to give title to, .............. ...................................... u

Certain descriptions of, abolishe4...................................................
Arrears.of, not recoverable.for imore than six years .............................. 0..
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To ensire the collection and due receipt , .......... ..........0103, 110,
Seo also Cusitoms ....................... ................................

1)REDGING MACHINE, STEAM:
Moneygranted for, .....................................................

DUMI3LE, WILLIAM:
And others, for relief of, (Local and Private Act) .........................

DU»NNi J. H.
To reinunerate for services, ............................................ 852,

DUNDAS TO WATERLOO:
To macadamize road, (Local and Private Act) ....................................

61
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ib.
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ib.
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DUNNVILLE :
Grant for Bridge at,. . ........... 692, 844

EASTERN DISTRICT:
Formed ........................................... ....... 78
To erect Gaol and Court House in, (Local.and Private Ac) 472
To enambl Ma'gistrate&to borrôw money, ib. 51o
Loan authorised for Gaol and Court House of, ib. . 0 0 M a0
To improve road in, between Cornwall and L'Orignal, ib. ......... 987, 1047

EASTWWOOD, JOHN:
For relief .......................................................... 520

ECCLESIASTICAL RIGHTS OR DUES:
Not interfered with by introduction of English Law into Province.................

E)UCATION:
To provide for advancement of,.... ........ ............

EDWARDS, JAMES:
For-relief of,....4...... ..... .... .................................... ..

EJECTMENT:

Wliere brought in-consequence of erroneous surveys, jury te assess darnamges for improveent
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For the trial of................................................................383
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Recognizance, Iow forfeited................................................... 392
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Punishmnent fbr enntenipt iefore Comnissioners ......................................... ib..
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ELECTIONS:
For Counties of York and Lincoln, to alter manner of holding....................... 008.
Oath to.be taken by voter at. ............................................. 672

E MIGRANTS:
For relief of, at Prescott......................................... 62, 622'1

ENACTMENT:
To supply certain forms of, ............................. 802

ENROLMENT:
Registration of deeds of bargain and sale substituted for, .............................. 68
Not necessary to inake deed of bargain and sale valid .............................. .638

ENTRY:
Not to be deemed possession..................................................... 632
Righit of, not to be defeated by descent, cast, discontinuance or warranty,. . . . 637
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Writ fur partition of...........................................................ib.
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ESSEX AND KENT:
Counties of, to regulate Statute labour in, (Local and Private Act).................... 146

1STREATS:
For recoverv of ................ ......................................... 790
Fines, &c. to. be entered on a roll............. ............................ 791
One copy to be sent to Crown Office, .the other to the Sher0 ............................ b.
Party conmîitted under, may be relieved by Court...................................... ib.
How fines, &c. at Quarter Sessions to be entered, &0................................ ib.
How Quarter Sessions to proceed for recovery of ................................... 792
Court nay forbear estreating recognizances under circumstances........................ ib.
Mode of proceeding where lands arc seized ................................... 793
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Certificate to be given to party entering into recognizanco....................... ib.
Goods seized by Sheriff may be released on. conditions............................... ib.
Court may discharge forfeited recognizances.... .............................. 794
1anner of.return by Sherif............................................... b.

EVIDENCE:
Rules of, to be regulated by those in England . . . ................. ...... 6"
Documentary, Court of Queen's Bench to make rules for admission of.. .... ...... 7744
Sec also Wnces.

E XECUTION:
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Act made perpetual................................................ 975

FERRIES:
Quarter Sessions to make rules and regulations for, ............................. 64
Tables of regulations and fecs to be posted at ferry ............................... ib.
Penalty on ferryman convicted of a breach........ ........................ ib.
How penalty recovered and disposed of..............................., ib.
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See Estreata....... ............................. ... ............. 790
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Companies to bc formed in towns, and privileges granted to,..... ................ 448

Persons in, may be discharged for misconduct........... ............. ib.
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FISH:
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Trent........ .. . .. ............... ....... ........ 314, 371

Salmon not to be taken in those Districts by net-or weir........................ ib.
Penalties for breach of Act, and distribution of fines .......................... ib.
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Penalty for buying salmon of Indians within prohibitcd periods................... ib.
Inspectorstobeappointed ............ ............................... 1032

Duty of...... ......................................... 1033
How barrels of, to be filled and branded .............................. ib.
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Inspector appointed in cach District ..................... ........... 95
Method of exaniining and marking casks...................... ............ ib.
Fees allowed to Inspectors ............................................ ib.
Packed in barrels to be branded ... ......................... *. 296
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Penalties for false tare: and counterfeiting brands ............................. ib.
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How fines to be recovered and accounted for-...............................ib.

FOREIGNERS:
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* General Court Martial, and on conviction suffer death............. . ....... 1011

Subjects joining with may be tried and punished-in liko manner . ..l.........ib.
In such cases may be tried before Court of Oyer and Terminer.. 1012

FORFEITED ESTATES:.
To vest in-Commissioners ................ à. . ... ..... ......... . .. 250
To amend:Act concerning. ... ................ . .................... 309, 499ý
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Illegal to have plates of foreign bills, or engrave them or print them without lawful

excuse... .................................................... 165
Persons indicted under this Act not to traverse to next Assizes............. ...... 166
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Houses of suspected persons, &c. may be searched ........... ....... .... ..... ib.
Punishment of.................... . . ..................... 590, 591
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Incorporated, (Local and Private Act)......................................... 836

FORTIFICATIONS :
To authorise Her Majesty to take possession of lands for ...................... 1015

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE:
Prior unregistered deed to be so considered as against subsequent registered deed 48
Assignment of property a misdemcanor.................. 704

FREDERICKSBURGH:
To survey 1st, 2nd, 3rd concessions, original and ail additional, (Local and Private Act) 452

FREDERICKSBURGH AND ERNESTOWN:
Survey of Gore between, (Local and Private Act).............................. 677

FUGITIVE CRIMINALS:
For the apprehension of ............................................. 592
How to be committed until delivered up....................................... 593
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Incorporated, (Local and Private Act).......... ............................... 736
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GAOLS:
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Topreyent introduction of spirituous liquors into ......... 101

w procedd against ..................owparty to be poedi gis ...........
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Assigned to debtors ............. 505
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'Bond to, may be assigned. and assignee sue in his own name... ..... . . .. 507
Not allowed to debtor confined also on criminal charge. ........... ........ ib..
Bail for, may surrender principal.............................. ..... ..... ib.
Debtor on, may have execution issued against his goods by plaintif . . ... .b.
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if he does not answer in twenty days........... ....................... 508

Co:extensive with towns in which they are sitate.... ........................ 661
Hailf a mile on éach side of Gaol, where not erected in town................. .... ib.
Debtors'in exécution on, may be comnitted to close custody when, ib.
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corporations ...................... .................................... 808
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To improve, and impose duties to pay expenses of, ...................... 450

-GODERICHU:
To èrect Harbour at, Local and rivatelet)................... ...... 857
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Incorporated, (Local and Private A ................. ..... ..... 79
Act aniended, ib. ............................. ........... 985
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Incorporatèd, (Locdal and Private'Act) . .......... 836
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Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) i.. ............ ........ .. 556
Act amended. ib. .. .... 610
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To incorporate Trustees of, (Local and Private Act.. ... ........ 512
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Incorporated, (Local and Private Act)................... ......... 922
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To find security by bond ................................................. ib.
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How removed ............................................................. 466
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To rect ............................................... 728, 759, 845
To complote erection of,...................................................... 990
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To establish side lines in township of, (Local and Private Act)................... 617

GWILLIMBURY, WEST:
To provide for making road and bridge in, ib. ..................... 752

HABEAS CORPUS:
Prisoner in criminal case may be bailèd under 3 Wm. 4, Chap. 3, in the same manner

as if brought up before Court by, ........ ............................ 582
Prisoner in Gaol, or on Limits, may be brought up to give evidence, by order of Court,

lwherc evidence to be given, without habeas corpus.......................... ib.

HIALDIMAND, COUNTY OF:
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(Local and Private Act)....... 172
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To divide, (Local and Private Act) ........................................... 1043

HAMILTON, TOWN OF:
Police established in, (Local and Private Act) .............................. 609
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Place of sitting of Commissioners .......................................... 182
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claim preferred ........ ............................................. ib.
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S For taking affidavits iný Queen's Bench may take such affidavits....... 496
Continuance of Acts ............................. . . ... 143,181,215, 290

HEIR:
Entitled under will to take as devisce............... ................. ....... 627
Entry by, not necessary to complete title by descent ......................... 628

HIHWAYS:
To provide for amending, laying out, &c.....................158
Surveyors of, to be appolited by Quarter Sessions. . .1...... ... . @ ib.

to report un application to alter or open, and procëedings thereon ....... 159
Not to be altered.so as to renàove buildings .or lead through orchard, without consent

of owner........... ........ *.....u :e.....-....... 160
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HIGHWAYS-conitinued. MAGE.
Surveyor of, may be authorised to employ Surveyor of lands ..................... 160
Pay of Surveyor of lands.................................................... ib.
Surveyor of, may sell old road to convey to owner of land over which new road passes, 161.
Price of old land sold may be given to owner of new land........................ ib.
What shall be decemd, ............... .................................... .ib..
W'here money wvanted. fbr work on, Surveyor to certify......................... 162
Protection of persons acting under this Act....................................... 163.
Soil of, to be vested in ler Majesty.....................0.. .... ib.
Wherc new road applied for and not allowed, party applying for to pay expense of

Surveyor .............................................. 183 -

Who to perforn labour on, and in what proportion ............................. 283.
How lands not included in assessment, but subject to, to be rated .................. 284
Rate may be levied by distress if land unoccupied ............................... ib.
Rates to accumulate by increased proportions. i1 in arrear........................ 285
Treasurer to charge lands in his District.witi rates.imposed...................... ib.
Compensation to Treasurer............................................... 286
Persons liable for statute labour on, may compound ............................ 399, 400
Surveyor of streets in towns may be appointed by Justices........................ ib.
How streets may be amended ................................................ ib.
How compensation money expended........................................... ib.
Surveyors, and persons under him, dischargcd from actions of trespass for acts donc in

performing their duty ...... .............................. 401
How Surveyor of streets remunerated ........................................ ib.
Persons refusing to pay commutation money, how..to proceed against for non-payment, ib.
.Money received by Treasurers.to be paid to Justices............................. ib.
Under 50 Geo. 3, Chap. 1, not to be more than sixty-six, nor less than forty feet wide.. 402
If altered, new one not to be less wide than old............... .............. 403.
How owner of new land to be compensated if old road not sufficient............... ib.,
Government allowances for, not to be sold ..................................... ib;
To raise money to be expended on, .................................... .. 518
Overseers of, to be elected in townships................. . .......... 902

to superintend and keep highways in repair ........................ 910
Township Clerk to have list of persons liable to statute labour ...................... ib.
Statute labour may be commuted .............................................. ib.
Overseers of, may cut down trees on unimproved lands............................ 911
liow work on, to be performed........................................ • .. ib.
When statute labour to be performed and money expended........................ ib.
Persons neglecting to perform, fined five shillings a day .......................... 912
Stopping up, finable......................................................... ib..
Certain persons exempted from statute labour .................................. ib.
Township Overseer to make out lists ................... ................. 913
Tow'n Wardens may compound for.statute labour for five years.................... 917
Three Overseers of,. disputes to be submitted to ..................... ib..
Overseers of, to repair breaches in, &c................ ...................... 919-

HOAR, WILLIAM:
And others, for relief of,................................................. 760e

HOME DISTRICT: -

To extend time for issuing and opening Commissiôn of Assize in .................. 63
To build Gaol and Court House in, ........................................ 214, 429
To provide for relief of insane destitute in,........ . ....... ..... .......... 514
To erect new Gaol in, (Local and Private Acts)............. .............. 834, 985ý
Grants for roads in, ib.. .............................. 754, 843
D istrict Court of,-to make valid certain proceedings in,..... ..................... 555
To appoint time for holding Quarter .Sessions in, .... ...... .. .............. 103
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HORNED CATTLE: PAG.
To restrain from running at large.................................107, 905
Provisions as to impounding, &c...................................... 913, 914;- 915

HORNER, THOMAS:
To secure to, patent right in new invented thrashing maehine...................... 520,

HIORSES:
Restrained from running at large .. .................................. 107, 905
Provisions as to impounding, &c............. ............... ,913, 914, 915

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY: Sec Assembly, House of.-

HOWARD, DEAN Si::
To remunerate, ....................-.-.-............... ·..-......... . .. a....... 726

HUMBER BRIDGE:
To make good moneys advanced for:erection of, ............... ....... 518

HURON, COUNTY OF:
Established............................................................... . 096
Separate District formed'of, (Local and Private Act)'........................... 922

to amend Act, ib. ......................... 982
Certain townships attached to,.......... .............................. 1042

HURONTARIO STREET:
Loan to macadamize, (Local and Private At) . ........................... 843:

HUST, WILLIAM:
Compensation to, ib. .. .. .............. 928-

ILLEGITIMATE CHILD-:
Concealment of biith of, punishment for....-. ........... ....... 540ý
Trial for murder-of,... . .. .....-. s........... a ......... ib.-

Father ôf, liable to be sued for necessaries' for,........................ ......... 789:

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT:
To 'mitigate the law of, ..................... .............. ..... '
Arrest not-allowed where cause of action not £10 ...................... ...... 701
No arrest on judgment-where not rendered for£10, exclusive of costs. ...... b
Debtors in execution for sums-under £20, and between. £20 and £100, how discha-ged, 702.

INDEMNITY ACT:
To protect Justices, Militia and ôthers,.sfor-acts done in suppressing reb;ellior........ 879

INDIANS:
Not restrained'from fishing undér 2 Geo .4, Ch.ap 10, except'near mills by .torchlight 315
Not includedin 2 Vic. Chap.,12, for; the preservation of deer, &C... ...... 963
Spirituous liquors not to be sold, bartered, exchanged or given to,. . a.... ....... 1012
Penalty for offence, how colfected............. -. ..... ........... .. ib.
Not to extend to spirituous liiuorsturnishedin'sickness .... .............. ......... 1013-

INDIAN LANDS'
To protect from trespass and injury.......a...... ...... . ...... 968
Commissioners may. .e appointedito énquire mto trespasses:upo,. .. ......... ib.
How Commissioners to proceed on ilegal.possession- .......... ...... 969
Penalty on party for resuming possession afterremoval. .. .. . ibi 
Punishment for unlawfully cutting and regnoving trees, &c.....................
Timber,,&c. cut on,.butnot r1emoved,.may. be«seizedM a ........ . ... . ibe
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INDIAN LANDS-continued. PAGE.
Comnissioners to sunmon -witnesses ........... 970

to sumnimon parties charged before investigation .................... ib.
to issue warrants, to be executed by Sheriffs, &c ................... .ib.
entitled to sane protection as Justices of the Peace ................. 971
of, appeal to Chancery from judgments of,......................... 972

INDICTMENT:
Copy of, to be delivcred to prisoner............................................ 760

INDIGENT DEBTOR :
The necessary wearing apparel and bedding of, protected from execution ........... 508

INDUSTRY. HOUSES OF:
To provide for crection of, in the several Districts of the Province. ................. 827

INFANTICIDE: Sec Ilegitimale Child............................................ 540

INFORMATIONS:
May bc taken before one Justice, to be dctermined before two or more.............. 544

INHERITANCE:
A lterations in law of,........................................................ 026
Descent to be traced from purchaser........................................... ib.
Last owner to be considered purchaser, unless contrary proved .................... 627
Heir entitled Linder will to take as devisee ...................................... ib.
Limitation to grantor or his heirs to crcate an estate by purchase .................. ib.
How land to descend where heir takes by purchase undor limitation to heirs of ancestor, ib.
Brothers and sisters to trace descent through parent.. ............................ ib.
Lincal ancestor may bc heir in preference to collateral persons claiming through him.. ilb.
Male line to be preferred.................................................. ib.
Motlier of more remote male ancestor to be preferred to mother of less remote male

ancestor....................................*............................. 628
in case of half blood .................................................... b.

Descendants may inherit after death of person attainted........................... ib.
Entry by heir not necessary to complete title by .doscent................. ........ ib.
Act not to extend to descents before July, 1834... ........................... ib.
Provision for limitations before July, 1834... ................................. 629

INN-KEEPERS:
The granting of licenses to, provided for .................................... 242
Hiow licenses to, to be applied for . . 243, 419, 1024
What duties to be levicd, and wlhen may be apportioned.................... 41, 102.
May obtain licenses at any time in the year.............,..................... 244
Magistrates to frame rulcs and regulations for conduct of,......................... ib.
Clerk of the Pence to transmit quarterly accounts to Inspector-General.............. 245
How duties collected to be paid over and accounted for........................... ib.
Being shop-keepers, to take out license. ..................................... 511
· Not more than £10 nor less than £3 payable for license.......................... ib.
Licensing Acts continued............................................670, 979
License refused, when may again be applied for .. 1024
License inust be taken out before 5th January.................................. ib.
License may be transferred in certain cases, on entering into recognizances.......... ib.
Ilaving billiard tables, to take out license for, .................................. 1026
If such license not taken out, may be prosecuted by District Inspector or any other person, 1007
Selling ale, ber or cider, or liquors not spirituous, to have license................. 1027
Licenses, moncys accruing from, appropriated for public uses........... 1030

INQUEST:
Duty of Coroner on taking,......................................... 581
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INSANE: PAGE.
Destitute, to relieve in Home District.......................................... 514
And lunatie persons, to provide Asylum for,.................................. 958
Commissioners to be appointed to superintend erection of Asylum .................. .959
Twelve Directors to be appointed, their duties and powers..................959, 960
How to be admitted-into-Asylum........................................... ib.
Penalty on officer adnitting without certificate........................... aib.
Rates at which patients·may be supported to be established........................ 961
Paupers may be admitted into Asylum.......................................... ib.
Expenses of removing destitute persons to be paid by Districts...................... ib.
Persons. entitled to property, Committee for managing estate may be appointed by '

Queen's Bench ....................................................... ib.
Quarterly accounts of Asylum to be made by Superintendant...................... 962
Justices empowered to inake assessment for this Act ............................ ib.
Warrant to Commissioners for expense of erecting Asylum....................... ib.

INSOLVENT DEBTOR:
Allowed five shillings a week in certain cases, when in execution.................... 124
Claiming weekly allowance, may have interrogatories tendered touching his solvency 347
To receive no benefit from order for allowance, until the interrogatories are fully

answered.... ....................................................... 348
Allowance to be paid to, on third Monday after order ............................. 468
Court or a J udge may order discharge for non-payment........................... ib.
Discharge of, not to operate as a release of the debt............................... ib.
In exécution for less than £20, when may be discharged.......................... 702

" for sums between £20 and £100, when discharged................... ib.
Affidavit to be made by, in such cases ......................................... 703
Obtaining discharge by fraud, may be again taken in execution ........... ib.
In custody on mesne process, entitled to weekly allowance as if in execution ....... 645
On default of payment may be discharged on entering a common appearance........ ib.
Plaintiff may tender interrogatories, and if debtor discharged may procedd to judgment

and execution as in other cases ........................................... ib.
Amount of allowance paid to, part of plaintiff's costs............................ 646
No allowance payable during delay occasioned by debtor, or without affidavit that

plaintiff's demand is-resisted bonâ fide........................................ ib.
In custody for sum not exceeding £10, how and when may be discharged.............b.

INSPECTORS OF DISTRICTS:
Appointed ................................................................. 104
To make quarterly retums•to Inspector General.. ............................. 1005
Licences to pedlers, &c. to be issued by,..................................... 1006
To be allowed costs on failure in prosecutions................................... ib.
May prosecute person keeping billiard table without licence ....................... 1007
To give. licences for. stills, and how to be obtained.............................1019
May enter and examine distilleries between sunrise and sunset ................... 1020
May measure or gauge stills to ascertain correctness.... .................. 1021, 1022
Per centage regulated, and not to be more than £300 a;year. .. . . .. 1023
To visit every. part. of their.Districts twice a year ............................. 1027.
Allowance of travelling expenses, and how paid.. ............. ....... lb.:
Fees to, on licences to sell beer..... ib.

INSPECTOR GENERAL.:...
Annual salary of £375 sterling granted to,........ ...... .... ............ 287

INSURANCE.:
Mutual, Companies,.to. establishin each District......... ....................... 739
The freeholders of each Distrietto cail meeting to establish,.. '740
Subscription.book to be opened......................... ib. .
Limitation as to lands, &c. to be held by the Company ................ ib...
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INSURANCE-continued. AGE.

Company to be called "the Mutual Fire Insurance Company" of the District where
established.......................................................... 740

One Company only to be forned in each District................... ............ 741
Insurer to be meiber of the Company during his policy........................... ib.
How afTairs of Company to be managed...................................... ib.
Number of votes in proportion to shares............................. ........ 742
Corporation not dissolved by non election of Directors on day specified .............. ib.
Powers and duties of Directors, and authority to make by-laws .................... 743
Each meiber of Company to deposit promissory note and pay £5 per cent thereon,
- and how remainder payable................ .................. ...... ib.

Liability of nembers to pay their proportion of losses.................... ........ 744
How party to proceed in case of loss by fire................................... ib.
Directors to settle the amount to be paid by members on loss.... .................. 745
In default of payment whole amount of deposit note sued for.......................ib.
Provision for paymcnt if losses excecd ainount of deposit notes .................... ib.
Insurances not to exceed seven years ......................................... ib.
Policies to be void in certain cases.. ........................................ 746
Losses to be paid vithin three months . ........... ........ ib.
Policy void by assigrnment, unless recognized by Directors ................ i........ b.
Alteration of premises after insurance, effect of,............... .................. b.
Directors may retain premium notes on leased lands, until expiration of lease....... ib.
Policy void, if insurance made in any other Cornpany without consent of Directors 747
Directors to give bonds to District Treasurers, and proceedings thereon..... ........ ib.
Treasurer and Secretary to give bonds .......... .............. 748
Act altered : Sec Statutes of Canada, 4 <§ 5 Vic. Chap. 64.

INTEREST:
Allowed on protested bills of exchange and prornissory notes ..................... 176
Not to be higher than six per cent per annum, .......................... ........ ib.
All bonds, &c.. whereon greater interest reserved, void, ......... ...... ............ 177
Penalties for receiving a higher rate of, .......... ........ .......... ib.
Allowed in the nature of darnages, in certain cases...................... ........ 777

" when judgment confirmed after appeal ...... .......................... 778
Charged on land, not recoverable for more than six years. ........ ............... 638

INVENTIONS: Sce Arts, us.efu, ............ ......... ...... 442

ISSUE ;
After issue joined, parties roay agree upo» special case.......... .............. 777

JEOFAILS:
8tatutes of, declared in force ...... .............. .............. ........ 332

JOHNSTOWN- DISTRICT:
To build Gaol in, (Local and Private Act) ......................... 148
Loan to macadamize-roads, ib. ..... ........... 843, 924

-To'build-new Gaol in, at Brockville, ib. .............. 925

JOHNSON, WILLIAM:
To enable, to convey land to trustees, ib.. ............................. 838

JOINT CONTRACTORS:
Action against one of several, shall not abate, unless the others are shewn to be within

the jurisdiction of the court,·...... .......................... ........ 293
Contract of, in such case may be proved as a solei contract ............... ..... .. ib,
No execution to issue until joint contract, &c. filed .. b... ... ..... ........ ib,
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JOINT CONTRACTORS-continued. PAGE.
Plea in abatement for non joinder of, must state party's residence, and be verified by

af.idavit.. .. . . . . . . .. . .773
Representatives of deceased liable, though other joint contractors living ............. 873
Representatives to be proceeded against by scire facias ........................... ib.
Limitation of liability of stockholders in banks, &c ........................... ... . ib.

JOINT TENANT:
Possession of one, not possession of the other ................................... 632

JOINT TENANCY:
Not created by convoyance to two persons, unless so expressed ................. ... 638
Exception as to trustees and executors.......................................... ib.

JUDGES OF QUEEN'S BENCH:
Chief Justice and two Puisne Judges ......................................... 36
Two additional Puisne Judges appointed..................................... 761
To render, independent of the Crown........................................ 643
To provide for expenses of, on circuit,........... .......................... 764
Not eligible as members of Assembly, ........................................ 858

JUDGMENT:
In actions on, costs not allowed without rule or order, .............. 155
When reversed or arrested, nevw action may be brought within a year, ............. 773
As in case of non-suit, may bc given in District Courts ............. .............. 341

JURY:
Trial by, in civil cases established ............................................ 7
May bring in special verdict..................................... ib.
A list of Jurors to be delivered by Clerks of Peace to Sheriffs, yearly ................ 32
Persons included in such lists, alone qualified to serve on, ......................... ib.
Penalty for neglect in Clerks of the Peace ...................... ·............. 33

No person who has served to be returned as a Juror again within the year, under pen-
alty on Sheriff, &c. ............................................... .ib.

Sheriffs, &c. to keep registers of Jurors, and give certificates of service ...... ... .... ib.
No reward to be, taken. for excusing service on, an4 no Juror to be summoned -whose

name not included in Sherjff's mandate ..................................... ib.
Manner of impannelling, in civil cases ...................................... ib.
Penalty for not appearing as Juror, when duly summoned......................... 34
Persons of sixty years of age exempt from serving on, ............................ i. b.
Provision in cases of view by, ... ..... ............................. ib.

Want of, or informality in view, not'to stay proceedings .......................... 35
Panel of Jurors to be transmitted to King's Bench, for the assizes, by Sheriffs of East-

ern, Midland, and Home Districts, without venirefacias 9. . i.........-....'... 57
Jurors allowed .in Queen's Bench Is. 3d. each, on trial .................... ,3.33

99 "i District Courts Gd. each, on trial .............................. . 42
Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers or Moravians, not to sit on, in criminal cases ........ a 495
May allow interest on debts, and in trover, as damages,......................... 777

SPECIAL :
May be obtained-without motion in court .................. 147

Clerks of Peace to deliver to Sherifs a list of persons assesséd at £200, and-upwrds . ib.
Notice for appearance of parties at Sheriff's office........................ ...... ib.
Manner in which forty names of persons -assessed to be drawn ..........s.... '.. ib.
Each party may strike out twelve of the forty names... ... ............... a .... .. ib.
Remainingsixteen to be summoned by:Sheriff to appear the next assizes ........ .... 148
If either party do nçt appear to, strike out the twèlve names, Sheriff, or his deputy, shall

do so for him .......... ................. •.........•••••••••••.. ib.
Five shillings to be given to each'Special Jury-man........ .... . . .... :. ab.
Manner in which fees for striking, shall be paid........................... .. ib.
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JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: PAGE.
To facilitate summary proceedings before, and for protection of, .............. 543
One may rcceive information, whcre two empowered to hear and determine ......... 544
General form of conviction ................................................... 543
Convictions not to be vacated for want of form.................................. 544
Plaintiff entitled to only 1s. damages (besides any penalty levied) in action on quashed

conviction, &c. unless he prove malice, &c. ............................. 545
Neither dainages nor costs recoverable, il' plaintiff proved guilty of offence........... ib.
Duty of, on charges of felony................................................ 579
To take examination of witnesses in writing in presence of accused................. 580
To bind vitnesses in recognizance to give evidence .............................. ib.
Duty of, on charges of misdemeanor ........................................... ib.
Penalty on, neglecting his duty ............................................... 581
May bail prisoners under direction of Queen's Bench............................. ib.
Authorised to disperse unlawful meetings......................................... 877
To have concurrent jurisdiction in all Districts, in certain cases .................... 878
Protection of, in such cases, &c............................................. ib.
Fces to be received by, .................................................. 674, 675
Being a Brewer, Distiller, &c. not to act in granting licences...................... 1028
Not to act in granting licence, if owner of house licenced, ...................... ib.
To examine buildings where inachinery crected ................. ........ 891.

KEELE, WILLIAM CONWAY:
For relief of, (Local and Private Acts) .................................... 750, 809

KENT :
Certain townships added to County of, ......................................... 696

KERRY, WILLIAM:
To pension widow and children of, ............................................ 1084

KETTLE CREEK:
To construct harbour at, (Local and Private Act) .............................. 473
Ilarbour, to complete ........................................................ 537

" to keep in repair ................................................... 988

JDD, JOHN:
To remunerate............................................................. 1082

KING, TOWNSHIP OF:
For ncw survey in, (Local and Private Act) ................... 717

KING'S COLLEGE :
To amend charter of, ......................................................... 811
Judges of Queen's Bench to be visitors ........................................ 817
President, on any future vacancy, not required to be incumbent of any ecclesiastical

office .................................................................. ib.
Council of, to consist of twelve members......................................... ib.
No member of Council nor Professor required to be a member of Church of England.. ib.
No religious test required of students in,....................................... ib.
Upper Canada College incorporated with, ..................................... 818

'é 6 Principal of, to be appointed during pleasure................ ib.
other officers of, how appointed,. &c.. ib.

KINGSMILL, WILLIAM:
And others, for relief of, ............................................... 107&
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KINGSTON, TOWN OF: PAGE.
To erect Gaol and Court House in, (Local and Private Act) ...................... 354
Incorporated, ib. ....................... 922
Incorporation Act amended, ib. ....................... 984

KINGSTON FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY:
Grants to,.. . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ............520, 693

KINGSTON HOSPITAL:
Grantto erect ............. ............................. ....... .561
Grant to,.............................................. ............... 851
To be occupied by University at Kingston ................................... 1041

KINGSTON MARINE RAIL-WAY COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act).......................................922

KINGSTON AND NAPANEE:
To macadamize road between, (Local and Private Act) .......................... 844

LAKES AND RIVERS:
Jurisdiction over offences committed on.................................... 541
Navigable waters to be considered part of the several Districts to which they are

opposite............................................................ib.
Crimes committed upon, may be tried in District adjacent thereto .................. ib.

LANCASTER, TOWNSHIP OF:
To provide for guiding line in, (Local and Private Act).......................... 501

LANDLORD:
To provide remedy for, against tenants holding over... 640

LANDS:
Executions against, not to include goods and chattels............................. 99
Not to be exposed to sale until twelve months after writ delivered to Sheriff.......... .b.
Sales- of, in execution to be advertised in Upper Canada Gazetté, and in some newspaper

in District where land lies.............................................. 331
Regulating sales of, for taxes: Sec Assessments ... ........................ .... 820
Public, for the disposal of, (repealed by 4 & 5 Vic. Chap. 100)..............860, 967

LAND SURVEYORS:
Ordinance of Quebec respecting, repealed: See also Surveyors. .... ... ... ..... 262

LARCENY:
Distinction between grand and petty, abolished................................ 781
Quarter Sessions may try cases of simple larceny ............................... ib.
Punishment for, ... ....................... ........... 782
Cases of, may be. left by Quarter Sessions to Assizes............................ ib.
Jurisdiction of Sessions i'estrained to cases wherevalue of goods lnot more than £20,

unless a Barrister presides .......... ......... ib
To regulate punishment of,............................ u........... 784

LAW:
For'the amendmentof,........ ............................. 770

LAWLESS AGGRESSION:
-By foreigners, to protect against: See 0oeigners.. .10

LAW SOCIETY:
.Established.. ...... . 66
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LAW SOCIETY-continued.
To form rules and regulations for its own government.... ........ ................ 67
None but members of the Society to practice.................................. ib..
Person admitted to practice must be of full age................................. 68
Incorporated....................................................... 345
May hold lands to the use of the Society..................................... 346
Certain persons coming from Great Britain, Ireland, or the British Provinces in America;

admitted to practice....................................................... ib.
Five years actual service required for admission as an Attorney-.... ................ ib.
Graduates of any University of the United Kingdom, or of Iing's College in this Pro-

vince, may be called to the bar after three years.standing on the books of, ........ 811
To appoint a Reporter to tho Court of Queen's Bench........................... 99.
May remove Reporter with approval of the Judges...................ib.
Attorney to take out certificate from, ....................................... 99.
To receive unappropriated balance of Reporter's salary fund in hands of Receiver-

General.................................................................... 998V

LEASES:
Exceeding twenty-one years within the provisions of Registry Act................. 51:

LEEDS:
To regulate election for the County of,................... ..... 729:

LEGACY:
Charged on land, deemed satisfied. at the end. of twenty years.................... 637.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:
To provide for payment of salaries of officers of, &c.. ........................ 29;

LEGISLATURE:
Money granted to erect buildings for use of, ...................... ....... 455.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION:
How and when to be taken out................................. 23:

LETTERS PATENT OF CROWN LANDS:
To obviate objections to, from certain clerical errors ........ 68:

LIBRARY OF ASSEMBLY:
Grant to purchase books for....... ................................... 851,

LICENSE: Sec Inn-keeper, Liquors, Auctions, &c.

LIGHTS: .
To compel vessels to carry, at niglt.. ..................................... 822'

LIGHT HOUSE:
Duty, how.to be paid by steamboats and vessels...... ................... 267, 320-

" Not to be paid where no Light House erected .... .... ................ 267
" Master of vessel to state on oath the tonnage of cargo........................ 320

To provide for, erection.......................... .... 848, 977, 989,
" Maintenance of four ................................ 615, 758:

Between Nicholas Island and the Ducks, to erect,.... ........................ 560
At Nine-Mile-Point, .................................. 617
At Burlingeton' Canal,. .... ............. ib.«
At Point eleé, ........ 618
At Hartley's Point, " .................. 727
At Gull Island, ". ......... 728,759, 845, 990
At Bois Blanc Island, . ...... 758
At. Gibraltar Point, duties for maintenance of, repealed. ..... .0.... .. ... .... . . .. .... 620,
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LIGHT HOUSE-continued. PAGE.
At Gibraltar Point, grant to repair Keeper's dwelling bouse..... .................. 758
At False Ducks, Keeper's.salary increased, (Local and Private Act)....... 726, 990
Keepers to be appointed by Governor ......................................... 616

" To be under superintendance of Inspector-General ....................... ib.
Salary of; forfeited if light not kept up.................................ib.

" Money granted for salaries of,......................................... 850
Inspector-General to advertise for tenders for lighting, &c........................ ib.

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS:
As to real property ....... ................... 629
No-land or rent to be recovered after twenty years from right accrued.............. ib.
When right deemed to have accrued ........ . ...... ....... ib.
Proviso -for forfeiture not taken advantage of by remainder-man.................... 630
Reversioner to have a*new right .............................................. 631
Administrator to claim as from death of deceased............................... ib.
In -case of tenant at willzright deemed to have accrued at the end of one year.......... ib.
When right deemed to have accrued in case of yearly tenancy...................... ib.
When right not to accrue on'determination of lease........ . ..... .. 632
Mere entry not to be deemed possession.......... ....... « . . .0..ib.
No right to be preserved by continual claim........... ........................ ib.
Possession. of one coparcener, &c. not possession of the others. ... ....... ib.

of younger brother not possession- of heir..............................ib.
Acknowledgemnt in writing equivalent to possession or receipt of rent .............. ib.
When possession not adverse at passing of Act, when right to be barred.............. 633
Time allowed in cases of disability.............................................. ib.
No 'action,,&c. to be brought after 40 -years -frorm accruing tf right. ..... .... ....... ib.
No further time allowed for succession of disabilities ............................. 634
Wlien right to estate in possession barred, right of same person to future estates also

barred.................................................................i 11.g

Right of remainder-men when barrëd.................. ........... ib.
No suit in equity allowed after time limited at law.......... ......... ib.
In case of express trust, when right deemed to have accrued...... ................. ib.
In cases of concealed'fraud time to run from discovery of fraud ................ .... 635
Proviso as to purchasers................................................... ib.
Saving jurisdiction of equity on ground of acquiescence .................... ....... ib.
When mortgagors and mortgagees to be barred.................................ib.
Right of parties out of possession extinguished at the end of limitation............... 636
Receipt of rent to be deemed receipt of profits .................................. ib.
Abolition of real and mixed actions.......................................... ib.-
Exceptions as to dower and ejectment...........................................ib.
Saving of certain rights............... ................................... 637
No descent, warranty, &c. to bar right of entry ................................. ib.
Money charged on land Iwhen deemed satisfied................................. ib..
Arrears of dower, rent or interest not recoverable for more than six years. . 637, 638
Latter provision not to extend to actions. on specialties . ............. ib.
In other cases.,.. ................. .............................. .... ... 771
Executors:may maintain actions for injuries done to real .estate in.,testator's life time,

if brôght within one year after.his death ............... ib.-
Executors nay be sued for injury done by testator to property real or personal, pro-'

vided injury done six months before his .death, -and action broùght six months aftér
his death.a 9 .... .... é... .... a......2.-.. . . .a ... .. . 772

Actions of debt on bond or specialty, or reognizan'ce, to' be brought within 1 Oyeâs
frôm 4th March, 1837, or 20 years after action accrued.... ............. .... .... ib.

Actionson. penal statutes by party grieved,. whenob brought. ib.
Othration hentobe bought .. ................. ........... ib.
Proviso for disabilities...................-............................ ... . ib.
hii -case, of written acknowledgmént or part páymen 0 .... . -.............. 0 0...9 77
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LIMITATION OF ACTIONS-continued. PAGE.
Acknowledgment may be replied to plea.................................. 773
When judgment reversed or arrested, new action may be brought within a year.......ib.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTES OF:
British, declared in force ............................................. 332

LIMITS: Sec Gaol, Gaol Limils.

LIQUORS, SPIRITUOUS:
An additional duty of 20s. to be levied on al] licenses for the retail of, or wines....... 29
low notice to be given to persons to pay duty ............................... 30
Words of license to bc written, &c. over door................................... ib
Persons licensed to soli, to enter into bonds ..................................... ib.
Naines of persons licensed to soli, to be advertised................................ 44
Licenses to soli, to extend to a whole vear................................... 117
For summary conviction of persons seillng, vithout license.... ..................... 89
Not to bc sold by shop-keepers in less quantity than one quart...................... 90
May be sold by inii-keeper to be consumed out of his house ivithout additional license.. 312
License required for sale, by vholesale ...................................... 420
To be issued, &c. the same as retail license.................................... ib.
Penalties for selling, by wholesale, without license ............................... ib.
Retail license not t) extend to more than one shop............................... ib.
Provision in case of renoval and transfer of shop ............................... b.
Distillers, &c. selling by wholesale, need not be licensed .. . ......... 421
Not to be consumed wi.thin shop of licensed shop-keeper .......................... 075
Penalty for allowing such consuimption........................................ 676
Purchaser consuming liable to sarne penalty.... ................................ ib.
Sale of, on board steam-boats or vessels to be licensed......................... .1025
Penalty for selling in such case without license .................................. ib.
Duty of £7 1Os. on licenses to sel], by retail in shops ........................... 1031
To prevent the sale of, to, Indians .............................................. 1012
To prevent the introduction of, into gaols....................................... 1013

LIQUORS NOT SPIRITUOUS:
License for sale o ............................................... 365

LOAN, PUBLIC:
To facilitate negotiation of, ............................ 720
Authorised to be made in London, to £1,000,000 ............................ 929

LOCAL ACTIONS:
May be tried in other Districts by suggestion on record .......................... 775

LONDON DISTRICT:
To establisl District Town of, in central position, (Local and Private Act)........... 451
To erect Gaol and Court Ilouse in,......... .............................. ib.
To form certain Townships in, into County of Huron, &c. ..................... 696
To open and improve road from London to River St. Clair ..................... 988

LONDON, ..TOWN OF:
Public school to be held in,.................. ......................... 854
Té build new Gaol in, (Local and Private Act) ........................... 924
To establish board of police in, ib. .......... .......... 1040

LONDON AND GORE RAIL ROAD COMPANY:
Incorporated, and Act amended, (Local and Private Act)................... 679, 839

LONDON AND DEVENPORT RAIL ROAD COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ...............................................' 837
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LONG POINT: PAGE.
Light house, to erect, .......... ...... 603

to erect house for keeper of, &c. ...... ...................... 519
To construct piers at the isthmus of,. ........................................ 680

LOSSES: Sec Rebellion Losses.

LOUTI, TOWNSHIP OF:
To establish concession linos in, (Local and.Private Act)......-........................ 677

LOUTIH HARBOUR COMPANY:
Incorporated, ib. -....... ........ 610
Loan to, ib. .............................. 841

LUNATIC: Sec Insane ......... ... ................................... 958

LYNDHURST MINING COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act).................................................. 838.

MACADAMIZED ROADS:
Laws regulating same, repealed and amended........ ...................... 1049
Board of Commissioners to be formed for,.................... ........... 1050
Oath to be taken by each Commissioner....................................... ib.
Powers of Commissioners............................................. ib.
Commissioners may make roads over private lands, on tendering satisfaction, not more
. than one chain wide............................................... ib.

If satisfaction not considered sufficient, to be decided by a jury ................... .. 1051
No dwelling house or orchard to be removed without owner's consent............... ib.
Commissioners. may treat for purchase of ]and for altering road, or for obtaining mate-

rials, and may afterwards sell land purchased by them....................... ib.
Owner of lands Dot compelled to seil-....... ............... ib.
Old roads not required may bc stopped up, and land sold or exchanged for land'required

for new roads ................................................... .. ib.
Commissioners not to hold office of profit, nor have contract with respect to the roads,

under certain penalties ............................................ 1052
Certain exceptions made .............................................. ib.
Commissioners to appoint various officers .................... ......... .. 1053
The same person not to act as Clerk and Engineer or Surveyor................... ib.
Commissioners to take security from officers.............................. l ib.
Penalty on Engineer, Clerk or Officer, being concerned in contract ................ 1054
Power of Engineer . ............................................... ib.
How materials required for making and repairing to be obtained .................. ib.
Proviso where pits or holes dug, &c. . ......................... .... 1055
Power of Engineers over contiguous lands ......................................... l ib.-

MACADAMIZED ROADS, COMMISSIONERS:
Meetings of, regulated, and powers of, ................................... 1056
No.expenses allowed to, except for room of meeting ......................... 1057
Oiders, &c. of, to be entered in a book ... :. ...... ............. ..... ib.
Books of, may be read- as-evidence... .................................... ib.
Books of account to be kept, which shall. be evidence, &c. ........... lb.
May sue and be sued in the namne of their Clerk ................ ib.
Action not, to abate by death of Commissioner - .. .............. ib.

lerk to be indémnified. ............................ 1058
Makingunauthorised expenditure, personally.liable ...... .. ib.
Exception thereto ............................................ ib.
General meeting of, ..................... .............. .............. &.
Officers when required.by, to render account of moneys ............... , ib..
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MACADAMIZED ROADS, COMMISSIONERS-continued. Pu·
Proceedings against officer neglecting or refusing to comply · • • · •...................... 1059
To continue present toll gates and toil houses, or erect new ones · · · ·................... 1060
May order lainps to be erected at toll houses · · · · · · ·................................... ib.

"i "6 crection of weighing machines •• ••...................•• .--- -..-- ....... 1061
May direct waggons to be veighed .-.-.-........................................... b.
How waggons to be weighed, and penalty for refusal to weigh ...-.................... ib.
May im pose, lessen, or increase tolls, ................................ ib.
To'have further powers to raise tolls after twelve years .·. •••.......................... 1062
May farn out tolls, and manner of proceeding .--- ----.......................... 1062, 1063
Not to let toils for more than twelve months at a time - -- --............................ ib.
And Collectors, may daily demand and receive tolls ................................. ib.
Tolls payable before any horse, &c. allowed to pass .. · · ·.------.. . . ib.
iay compound or make arrangement for tolls .................................. ib.

To put up a table of tolls at every toll gate ............----------....................... 1064
May appoint a temporary successor, if Collector die ···· ··.............................. ib.
Lessee of tolls to possess toll house and appurtenances ------.......................... 1065
Ho-w to proceed if lessee docs not pay rent ........··· ............................ ib.
To have property in toil gates, &c. vested in them · ··- •••............................. 1067
May make tenporary road, under certain exceptions, over adjoining lands, vhen road

requires repairing, &c. making recompense ... ..---........... ............. 1070
May remove buildings, &c. or fill up drains. &c. erected or made on roads ·····. - 1071
Not to give office to any one selling vines, aie or spirituous liquors, or provisions by retail, ib.
May demand commutation for statute labour. &c.-.-----.............................. 1072
Money collected at toll gates to be paid to,...... ............ . ............ ib.
To pay to Receiver General interest on loan half yearly · · · ·.......................... ib.

half yearly money raised to redeem debentures ........... 1073
Governor to fill vacancies in board of, ............----------...... ..................... ib.
To carry into effect former statutes............................................b.
To keep in repair certain roads within the City of Toronto and its liberties ........ 1074
Need not remove toll gates out of liberties of 'Tôronto, until Corporation assume pay- ib.

ment of part of debt ..... ........ ............................................ ib.
Moncys arising from fines, &c. to be paid to,.......... .......................... 1076

.MACADAMIZED ROADS:
Collector of tolls to keep up board with his naie thercon ............... .... 1066

"d " penalty for neglect of duty.................................. ilb.
Lessee of tous to have saine power over toills as Collector ......................... ib.
Competency of witnesses respecting tolls on, · · · ···· ···· · ··· ·· ···· ········ ··· ··· ··t••••• ib.
Penalties for driving off hard road, injuries to road, &c............ .............. 1087
Maliciously throwing lown gates, &c. on, a misdemeanor · · · · · ·....................... 1068
Certain persons exempted from tolls on, -........................... ............ ib.
Penalty for evading tolls on, &c.......................................... 1069
Penalty on forcibly opposing Collector in execution of his duty ..-................. 1070
No waggon &c. to be driven by person under 13 years of age ... ................... ib.
Penalty on negligent drivilg .. · ...........-..... .........--.................... 1071

for obstruttions by buildings, &c..- ---..................................... ih,
Certain persons living on, required to commute statute labour ........... ......... 1072
Penalties over £5 recoverable in any court of record ••••••••••••. 1074

" manner and time of proceeding for · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · ··· ·· · ·.--------.--- ib.
No distress unlawful for want of form in proceeding. ib.
Limitation of actions for things done in pursuance of Act ........................ 1075'
Penalties under £5 how recovered ....................... ...... - -............ ib.
No person to be convicted summarily after six months from the time of the commission

of the offence 107. .......................--.. --. -.--.......----.-.....--- -'---,-.- . 1078
MACHINERY:

Guards to be erected about machinery of steamboats, and to prevent accidents to pas-
sengers and others ....----- ........................................ 890
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MACHINERY-continued. PAGE.

Collectors of Customs to examine and see that guards are erected .......... ... 890
Justices of Peace to examine mills, &c. for same purpose ......................... 891
Penalty in cases of neglect to erect guards .............. ......... ib.
Collector or Justice to give certificate of sufficiency of guards ...................... ib.
Certificate to protect for six months ............. ••........................ ib.

MacNA B, ALLAN:
To convey certain lands to, (Local and Private'Act)................................ 925
To remunerate services of, ................... 1082

MADDOCK, JOHN FORD:
For the admission of, as an Attorney, (Local and Private Act) ........ ............ 104

MAD-HOUSES: Seel1nsane ................................................. 958

MAGISTRATE: See Justice of the Peace.

MANSLAUGHTER:
Punishment for, ...................................................... 591

MANURE:
Exemptions of carts &c. carrying manure, from toll .................................. 1068

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY:
St. Lawrence Inland, incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ........................... 610

MARMORA FOUNDRY COMPANY:
Incorporated, ib. . 531

MARRIAGE:
Marriages contracted before 9th.July, 1793, before any person in public employmeit

How testimony of such marriages to be prcsèrved ............................... ib.
Regulations for future celebration of, .............. , ,....., 15
When Justice of the Peace may solemnize . ib.
Form of proceedings in such case ........... . • . . ....... 1
Persons counterfeiting, &c. the evidence of, to suffer, on conviction, fne «and imprisonment ib.
Where powers of Justices of the Peace to solemnize,.to determine . . ib.
Penalty on Justice for,.solemnizin.g, after such determination ........................... 17
Tobe valid, thoughnot celebrated in .acburch or chapel..........................b.
Minister of Church.of Scotlànd, or of -Lutherans or.Calvinists, authorised to celebrate, 74
Hlov to receive certificate to celebrate, from Quar;ter.Sessions ... ,. 75
No. certificate to be given to Minister:without notice . .-. •. ........ , ib.
No such Minister to celebrate, without banns or license............ 76
Certificate of, to bc given ....................................... ............. b.
Certain marriages declared valid ....--........... . 7
The provisions: of .33 Geo. 3, Chap..5,'.respecting, .extended . . . .... 266
Persons illegally solemnizing, guilty of misdemeanor ......... ..... 315
Quarter Sessions not to have jurisdiction-.ovèr offence......... :. . ....
Proof of legal authority to solemnize, to be-on defendant .i..;.. ......... 316
Certain marriages confirmed, and method of preserving testimony of,........ .521
Former marriage fnot made valid,'Whée subsequeitmarriagé contracte4..... .. .522
Ministers of certain denominations authorised to solemnize..................ib.
Certificate to be first-obtained by -them froôrnQuarter,,dssionà .b.
Banns to -be published; or -license ô-btainedybeforé solemnizationrïof,... ... ... . 523
Certificates of,-tobe.givenby person solemnižing,................' lb.
Ret ien of marriagés to be rmaode annually toClerk:of the Peace ... : g.. ib.
Clerk of-the Peace-to record return, whieh shall be evidence.......... ib.
Penalty of £40.onpersons not making-returns............ . . 524
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MARRIED WOMEN: PAGE.
To enable, to convey real estate............................ ............ 101
Enabled to alien their real estate by deed, executed jointly with their husbands ....... 271
Examination and consent necessary, to make deed valid........................ ib.
If resident in the Province............................................ ib.
If resident in Great Britain, Ireland or British Colony ......... ................. ib.
Certificate to be given of such examination and consent ....................... 272
Time for making examination ................................................ ib.
Certificate, when made out of Province, to have corporate seaI, &c. ................ ib.
May be examined by Quarter Sessions, as to consent, &c.......................... 319
In whose presence deed to be executed, &c. .................................... 527
Certificates of examination, &c. may be granted, though time for granting them has

been allowed to expire, with proviso .............................. 527, 528
Certificate of alienation by, valid, though not signed on the day that the deed was

executed ................................................................. 938
Form of certificate.. .............................................. ibi.
See also Dower.

MASTERS IN CHANCERY: See Chancery.

MATTHEWS, JOHN:
For the relief of, ................................. 487i

MEASURES: See Weights and Measures.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE:
Toronto, grant to, .... .............................................. 727.
Kingston, " " ............................. 728

MEDICAL BOARD:
To be established for examination of candidates for licenses to practice.............. 262
Certificate and license to be granted, and exceptions...............................ib.
Fees on certificates and licenses.............................................. ib.
Secretary to be appointed to, his duty.......................................... 270
To sit four tinies a year, but each sitting not to exceed a weck... ................. ib..
Notice of application for license to be given to Secretary......................... ib.
Fees to the Secretary ............................................ ib..
License from, dispensed with in certain cases............................... 459-.
License in such cases to be obtained frorn Governor.............................. ib..
Persons appointed to, may practice withoutlicense.............................. ib..
Practising without license of, where required, a misdemeanor................ ... ib..
Proof in such cases to lie on defendant......................................... 460-
Time of prosecution and punishment for- offence limited'............... ib...
See also Physic and Surgery; Midwifery..

MEETINGS, ILLEGAL:
For training to the use of ams, for suppression-of; .................... 87e;

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY: See Assembly, House of..

MEMORIAL:
Of deed, conveyances and 'wills, to-be executed for registry of deeds, &c.............. 48&
Particulars to be contained in, . ....................... 49
To be written, and brought to Registry Office.. .... ...... ........ ib.
Oath to be taken, and witnesses requisite in.registering, ........ ........................ ib.
Several writings relating to one fact may be compised in oe,..................... 51:
May be registered of deed, &c. executed out of the County where lands, &c. lie, on due

proof . ............................................................ . 52
Of wills,. how registered. . ....... à0 9 .. . .... . .... .... ....... ....... .. .... ... ib.
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MEMORIALS -coniinued. PAGE.
Forms of, .................................. 52, 53

Of deeds, &c. executed in Great Britain, Ireland or any British Colony.............. 239
How such memorial to be.proved, received and entered.................... ib.
See also Registry.

MENONISTS AND TUNKERS:
Permitted to affirm in like manner as Quakers.. .. .................... .... 156
False affirmation to be considered perjury ........ .......................... ib.
Disabilities of, to hold office or sit on criminal juries......................... ib.
Permitted to give evidence in criminal cases .................................... 494
Form of affirmation, and previous declaration ............................... 495
Evidence so given to be received as if on oath.............................. ib.
Persons authorised to administer oaths in criminal cases, to take affirmations.......... ib.
Perjury may be assigned on false affirmation.... @ . ib.
Not to serve on criminal juries........................................... ib.
Not compelled to serve in militia, (this clause repealed by 4 & 5 Vie. Chap. 2)....... 953

MESNE PROCESS:
To afford relief to persons confined on, ....................................... 645

MESNE PROFITS:
Provision respecting action for, in certain cases ................................. 640

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH TRUSTEES:
To authorise to exchange lands, (Local and Private Act)...................... 502

MIDLAND DISTRICT SCHOOL SOCIETY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ......................................... 207
Charter amended, ib. ..................... 858

MIDLAND DISTRICT:
Erected ................................................................. 79
Loax to macadamize road from Kingston to Napanee, (Local and Private Act) ...... 844

" . complete . " "1 ib. ...... 987
To authorise Magistrates to raise money to build wall round Gaol and Court House in,

(Local and Private Act) . .......................................... 985
To.levy.additional rate to pay debt of,- (Local and Private Act)........ .. ....... 1044

MILITIA LAWS:
To'repeal, alter and amnd,' ................. 941
Governor may divide militia into regiments and battalions, and. appoint offices ... . ... ib.
Rank of officers of militia with. officers of regular forces...................... ib.
Officer commanding regiment, and removing from the limits of his regiment, &c. hià

command'to cease .......................... ............ ib.
Militiamen to be not less than 18 nor more than 60 years of age................. ib.
Persons.liable, to serve in militia how and where to enrol themselves ............... 942
Governor maylcall out-militia in.time of war, rebellion or invasion, and continue them

embodied, for six.months'at'a time... . 0 .... ... z.. ...... .. ..... ib.
Penalty.on persons refusing to obey, and.how enforced......................... ib.
Substitutes will beallowed.................................. ...". ...... . ib.
Officersto.reside withinthe limits of theirregiments... ......... .............. 943
Militia may be.marched out of Province:in certain.cases..y........... ib.'
Commanding officers may assemble militia..twice.a year:to drill.. ...... '. . ..... ib.
Officers.to holdcommisions.during pleasure. ........... 944

to provide themselves with uniform, or be superseded .................... ib.
" guilty of disobedience in'peace, penalty on .......... ... 945

Court ofinquiry:may beholdén o .......... ... .-..... 947
" fees payable on commissions to, ............ .... ... .r..l.,.. 951'
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MILITIA LAWS-continued.
Officers to obtain their commissions, and pay fees, within six months ............... 951

" may be called out to drill once a month ................................. ib.
é not liable to serve as constables ........................................ 955

persons dismissed Her Majesty's service not eligible to hold commissions as,... ib.
of G6vernor's staff may hold militia rank ............................... 944

Annual returns of militia to bc made to Adjutant-General .......... ........... .... ib.
Governor may prescribe militia uniform ....................................... ib.

" " form regiments of dragoons, artillery or light infantry, or rifle com-
pa ies...............................................................944, 945

Penalty on non-commissioned officers and privates for disobedience in time of peace... ib.
Courts Martial may assemble in time of peace ............................ 945, 948

" notice to officers of time and place of holding, ...................... 946
" ' four days notice in writing to person against whom charges preferred .. ib.
" no person to be condemned without proof of due service of such notice.. ib.

" " may command attendance of witnesses, and commit for neglect....... ib.
allovance to officers composing Courts, Judge-Advocate and witnesses, ib.
fees to person serving notices .................................... 947

" " jud«ments of to be carried into effect in same manner as judgments under
4WVm. 4, Chap. 4 ...................................... .... ib.

officers composing, to be sworn .................................. ib.
General, during actual service, how constituted..................... 949

" " " two-thirds of court must concur in sentence ................ 950
" sentence of, to await Governor's approbation ................ ib.
" District, Garrison or Regimental, may be assembled............. ib.

Militia may be called out in energency wvithout Governor's order ..................... ib.
Governor may order impressment of horses, teams, &c. for the service, and billeting

of troops ............................................................. ib.
Penalty on persons selling, .&c. armis or.equipments ........................ -.... .952
Commodore and Provincial Navy may be appointed ................................... ib.
Retired Battalions may be formed ...---...................................... . ib.
Volunteer Marine Companies to be formed ................................ ib.
Persons interrupting militia on duty, may be confined by commanding officer ......... 953
Persons exempt from militia service ........................................... ib.
Where part only of militia required for actual service, they may be selected by ballot.. 955
Notice of meeting after selection by ballot..................................... ib.
Limitations.of actions for things done in pursuance of Act, &c. ................... ib.
Adjutant-General to be appointed, with rank of Colonel ........................... b.
Persons having been Sergeants in the regular service, when not liable to serve-in inferior

stations ................................................................ ib..
Application of fines levied under Act ........................................ 947
.Returns of persons complained against, judgments, fines, &c. to be made -to Adjutant.

General.............................................................. 948

MILITIA AND TROOPS:
To billet,......... .................................................... 150
What to be furnished on a march........................................... 151
In cases of actual invasion or emergency, horses, carriages and -oxen, may be impressed, ib.
To be billeted on their march....................................... ib.
How to be -billeted when cantoned ............................ u.............. ib.
Redress in case of party aggrieved............. ............. 9 152
Carriages to be furnished when in cantonment... ......... . ib.
Boats or other craft to be furnished in emergency................................ ib.
-How penalties'to be recovered ......... . .. ........ ........ .... 153

MILITIA PENSIONS:
Pensions to be paid to widows and children of officers, non.eommissioned officers and

men, killed in .actual service............ 187
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MILITIA PENSIONS-continued. E.

Heretofore allowed, still to be paid..........00.... .... .187
How annuities to be paid ................................................. 188
Certain descriptions of, to cease, with exceptions............ ............. ..... .305
When applications to be placedi on pensionlist to 'be made.. .. . ... ...... ib.
In what cases shall not be paid, where party lias not îpresented himself for -examination, 306
If suspended for twoý years. aill arrears to cease, and if party restored to -list, pension

only to be paid from restoration............................................. ib.
Forms of affidavit and certificates to be made by pensioners..... .... ... 307
Who to be deemed militiamen, to receive ....... ib.
Certain persons not allowed to receive ................................ . ß08
Received for wounds, to be £20 per annum ......................... ........... b.
List of pensioners to be published periodically .... .. ....... 446
Power to admit applications for, in certain cases ' .............. 447
To be paid by Receiver-General ...... . .. 448
Notice ef payment of,. .............................................. . ... ib.
Surgeons to be appointed for examination of petitioners for, ..... ... 726
Certificates of Surgeons ..................... ........... ,., ...... . 727
£20 per annum to be granted to certain persons for,.. ............................ ib.
Three Surgeons to be appointed in each District for.the examination of. petitioners.for,. .853
Names to be inserted on pension list, if favourably reported on ........ ......... ý,. ib.
Widows and children of militiamen dying or being killed on actual service, or of disease

contracted on service............................................. ... 926
Proceedings to be taken to obtain, in such case....... ...................... 927
Not to extend to persons provided for'by.other Acts............................. ib.
Provision for payment of, to wounded or disabled militiamen .... ............... ib.
Board to be appointed to examine ce.rtain claimants for,....... .. . . . .. . ... 1038
Persons on pension list to appear before Board' for examination.. . . '. .. ' .... . . ib.
Widows receiving, may be 'required to prove their right before Board .... 1039
Evidence, beyond oath of the widow, may be required.............., ib.
Other cases in which Board rnay report and stop. pension........ . . .. ... . ib«

MILITIA, INCORPORATED:
Grant to, for services during the war .................................. . 206

MILITIA, -ADJUTANT-GENERAL:
To provide salary•for, ..... 0. ... .... 357
To increase 'salaryof, ........ 0. .. ....... ...... . ..... . ... 992
'To have:the rank of Colonel.......................... à ........... 955
Assistant, to increase salary of,....... ......... . .' .......... .... 424

MILES, JAMES,:

To authorise to convey lands for certain purposes, (Local and Private Act).......... 427

MILLER, PETER:

For relief of, ib. 355

MILLS:
To regulate toll.to be taken,. Ie . ..

N6 greater'ptoprtion to be, tken fir grndng'and boltig gri i one e ' ib
Oners f,' not' chageabl for Jss ,of bags .ofgrain rdigur s suce g e

.arked-byowvner ,4f grain 94r 0lu. .. . O. ... 0.... ... . b
Guardsto. be rected abut mecingynß.. « .. . .......... 890,
Justices of the Peace to enter for inspection of,............. . ................... 891
Penalty on owner or occupier of, for not hing guaidh " .... ... 6 ....... ... .

MILL DAMS:
Owners or occupiers of' mils to construct aproné to,... ...... ..... 0
Penaltie' for neglect,. ..... 9. ....a. é.. 1.........ib
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MILL DAMS-continued. PAGE.
mode of constructing apron to, ..................... ......................... 482

MISDEMEANOR:
Duty of Justices on person being brought.before them charged with,............... 580
Notraverse allowed as of right in cases of, ............ ....................... 581
Person indicted for, to receive copy of indictment for certain purposes... ........... 760

MISNOMER:
Plea in abatement, not allowed in personal actions .............. 774

MIXED ACTIONS:
Abolished ................................................................. 636

McDONELL. ALLAN:
For relief of,........ ............................................ 1078

McLEOD, CATHARINE:
For relief of, (Local and Private Act) ............................ 213

McMILLAN, JOHN:
For relief of, ib. .................................... 760

MONEY:
Charged on land, when deemed satisfied........................................ 637
Subject to control of Court of Chancery, to be invested, &c. ................... 766

MOODIE, COLONEL ROBERT:
Pension to widow and children of, (Local and Private Act) ..................... 928

MORAVIANS:
May make affirmation in criminal cases instead of oath.................... .... 495
Not to serve on criminal juries ................................. ... ib.

MORTGAGE :
W ithin Registry Act........................................................ 47
Form of memorial of, for years ............................................... 53
Form of certificate of, redemption of, ......................................... 54.
Certificate of mortgagee of payment of mortgage money, to operate as a valid re-con-

veyance.................................................................. 673
Mortgagor not to be deemed tenant at will to mortgagee, in certain cases........ .... 631
Mortgagor to be barred at the end of twenty years in certain cases................ 635
Authority of Court of Chancery in cases of, ......... ...................... 767

MOUNT, ROSWELL:
To indemnify for moneys advanced by ........................................ .536

MURDER:
Punishment of ............................................................. 583
Rescuing persons convicted of, or committed for, punishment of,.................. ib.
Persons cônvicted of, to be dissected...................... 589
When sentence: to be passed, and terms of, ..... ............................ ib.
Person sentenced for, may be respited .................................... ib.

"6 "4 "i treatment of, in imprisonment.............................. 590

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES:
To establish in each District, ................................................ 739

MUTE:
Standing mute, effect of, in indictments for.felony................................ 588
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NATURALIZATION:, PAGE.
Of certain .persons named, (Local and Private Acts).................. .625, 69., 859
Act, time for taking the oath under,extended .. ........... ......... 976
See also Alien.

NAVIGABLE WATERS:
To be taken to be parcels of the several Districts to which they are opposite..... 541
Crimes committed upon, may be tried in adjacent District.... ............. ib.

NAVIGATION, INLAND:
To repeal an ordinance for pronoting, .................... ... ... .. 296
Steamboats, &c. required to carry a light at night. ......... ...... . ..... 823
Night to be construed to extend from one hour after sun-set to-one hour before sun-rise ib.,
Steamboats or vessels carrying' passengers, to be provided with a gangway, &c ... ib.
Vessels to take the starboard side of channel..... ... . 0.0....... .. . ib.

" on the starboard tack'to keep thé wind..............................ib.
" passing ahead of each other, orof a raft, ,not to approach nearer in passin t han,

twenty yards :.................................. . ..o.....6.... ...... 824
Vessels, &c. at anchor in the night, to shew a light ......................... ih
Fersons offending, liable to a penalty offive pounds .......................... « ib.
Owners of vessels, &c. liable for damages arising from. a non compliance with the pro-

visions of this Act ............................................. b.

NELLIS, ELIJAH:
To naturalize, (Local and Private Act). .......................... ....... 1092

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT:
Forred ................................... . ................. ...
To enable Magistrates to finish Gaol and Court House atAmherst ........... 529
Grants to improve inland waters, (Local and Private Acta)..........615, 756, 837, 988
Certain townships in, attached .to counties of Durham and.Northumberland........ 672
Sale of site of old Gaol and Court House ini, authorised' (Local and.'Pivate Act) .... 749

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

To relieve persons holding, lands, &c..in,:(Local;and Private Acts) .:.. ....... 214, 607
To defray expenses of commission for ,ascertaining itles, .i,............. 226
To alter time for holdingQuarter Sessions in, ., ... 872
Loan to macadanize road from'Queenston to Grimsby, (Local and Private Act).......844
To relieve teachers of common schools in, ib. 90
To i.elieve debtof,.ib 164.'

NIAGARA,,TOWN 0F:
To extend limits of, (Local and Private Act).................... 213
To establish police in, ib. ..... . .. 275
To continue ard amend Poliee Act fori: ib . G. .. 375
Trustées of market reserve in, authorised to. raise money for certain purposea, (Local

and Private Act) ............. . ....... *. .. 986

NIAGARA. RIVERi-,
To erect Suspension Bridge over, at Queenston, (Local and Private Act)....737

NIAGARA HARBOUR AND DOCK COMPANY:
Incorporated, @ ' b 6 0'0'i ire, 531.

NIÂGARA CANAL COMPANY
Ineorporated, . 49
Charter amended, ib. 55
Authorised to- make Canl for schooners b. 677
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NIAGARA AND DETROIT RAIL ROAD COMPANY: PA.
Incorporated. (Local and Private Act)......... ........ ............ 735

NOLLE PROSEQUI:
Defendants entitled to costs after, unless Judge certify ......................... 778
Costs where entered to part of declaration ................ .. i..... b.

NON-JOINDER:
Plea in abatement for, to state party's residence, and be verified by affidavit.......... 773

NORTH GWILLIMBURY:
To establish side lines between certain lotsb (Local and Private Act)............... 617

NORTHUMBERLAND, COUNTY OF:
To make valid the registry of certain deeds in,.............................. 498

NORWICH:
For establishing lines and roads in, (Local and Private Act).................. 719

NOT GUILTY:
Effect of plea of, on indictment fbr treason or felony. ........................ 588

NOTARIES:
Ordinance respecting, repealed ......................................... 73

NO TE: See Pronissory Note.

OAKVILLE HYDRAULIC COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ............... .................... 1041

OAKVI-LLE HARBOUR:
Time for re-paying loan to, extended, (Local and Private Act).................. 1047

OATHS A.ND AFFIRMATIONS:
Dispensed with in certain.cases ........................................ 605
Persons appointed to office required to take only certain form of oath.............. 606
Period within which, required to bé taken.. ....... .......... ib.
No person required to take the sacrament to qualify him for office . ........ 607

COFFENCES:
What capital,........... .... ....................... 583, 584
General provision for punishment of,... .................................. 590
Certain, for the more effectual punishment of, ............................... 784

OTFENDERS:
Fugitives, from foreign countries, to be surrendered .......................... 592

OFFICE:
Oath to be taken on appointment to, ...................................... 606
No person required to take sacrament to qualify him for,................ ....... 607

ORPHANS:
To provide for the education and support of,. ........... . 83
May be bound as apprentices until twenty-one years of age ............... 84
The same pover given to the mother when the father abandons his child ............ ib.
Exceptions in such cases ............................... ... .. . . *... .. ib
See also Guardian.................................................. 465

OSNABRUCK:
To establish division line between 2nd and 3rd concessions of, (Local and PrivateAct) 351
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OTTAWA DISTRICT: PAGE.
Established 834
To establish public schoolin ....................... ................... 3'l4
To authorise John McLaurin to convey land to school trustees.................... 474
Paynent of appropriation-for -common schobols'fför' 1835 aind 1836; authorised...... 760
Courts to be held in, (Local and Private Act),. .. ....... ..... 834
Sales of land for taxes in, confirmed and regulated ............................. o44
Sheriff to publish a list of such lands.......................................1045
Sheriff within two years thereafter may convey to purchasers ................... .ib.
Not to make valid sales of lands which were not liable to have been returned by the

Treasurer as in arrears ............................................... l.
Sheriff of, to -publish a list of lands which have been sold for taxes since lst January

1834..................................1046
Noticé 'tô be published'for ti eproduction ofereceipts or proper affidaitof paymet.. ib.
Sale of lands confirmcd, if such receipt or proôf' no 'producedL............ . ib.
Sheriff 'and Treasurer exonerated frorm actions in certai, mcases................... ib.
Period to intervene between sale of lands at 2s. 6d. per acr and fi ai. sale, defed. . ib.

OTTAWA AND' ONTARIO CAN'ÀL:
To complete, (Local and Private Act)...................................... 457
To amend Act for making, ib.................... ....................... 739

OTTAWA RIVER:
For survey of,.... ............................................ 838

OUTLAW-RY:
To provide for'proceedingo, .............................................. 197
Courts, of General Quarter, Sessions- to be instead of -Sheriff's -Courts -in -England,for

proceediiglto,.. ................................................ 198
First process for, and proceedings:on........ . . ............. ib.
Whenwrit-of exigent- to issuerandformof, .; ............... 199
Sheriffiti makëpocläiraions'for persons to surrender'.... ....................... ib.
If person, demanded does not-appear, -Sheriff so to indorse writ . ......... ib.
Writ of proclamation where person conversant in another District..-.... . ...... 200.
Proclamations thereon, and return "of writ. .......... .... ............... 201
In d'efault of appearance, to incur 'the'same forfeiture, &c. as incases of outlawry b

the law of England, as it stood 17th September, 1792.................. ib.
Proceedings where "non est inventus" returned to writ of capias ............. .ib.
Act* continued and iriàde perpettal... '. ... ... .... 592 939

OVER-IIOLDING TENANTS:
More easy remedy against,...................................... ....... 640

OVERSEERS: See Township Oficers.

OXFORD:
Township of, in Johnstown District, to provide for survey of part of, Local andPrivate.

Act) .. .i0

OYER AND TERMINER:
Cour of, t'o "ocee 'd' Hone Isri: 'L h Q Biee iBnh" sitg............... 229

PRPER:
Grant for encouragement of tnanufactdùeof, .............. 454

PARCENER :
Possession of one co-parcener not to be- possession of'the -otherst ....... ........ 682
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PARDON: PAGE.
To grant, in certain cases, to persons concerned in rebellion ....................... 875

PARIS:
Grant for bridge at, (Local and Private Act).............................. 693

PARISH OFFICERS: Sce Township Oficers.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS:
Grant for completiono.................................................. 621

PARTITION:
Of real estate, to provide for,,............................................ 563
Proceedings for, may be had in Queen's Bench or District eourt ................... ib.
Petition to be presented for, ................................................ ib.
Notice of petition to be given to partiés interested ............ .... .... ...... .... ib.
Notice on agent suflicient, when party resides out of Provinc .. ..... .. 564
Court may order, after due notice .......................................... ib.
WVrit of, to be directcd to the Sheriff of the District where the lands lie, form of, and

proceedings on,......... .............................................. ib.
Disputed points to ho decided as otcr issues of law or fact ....................... ib.
Costs to be awarded to the successful party.................................... ib.
Parties consenting to, may appoint arbitrators to make partition, and if they do not

agree on the persons to be named, the Court may name them.................... 565
Course of proceeding when partition cannot be made without spoiling the whole estate, ib.
Lands may be sold in certain cases.......................................... ib.
When made, to be described by motes and bounds, and be returned to the Court with

a plan ......... ..................................................... 566
To be recorded, and record deemed an elctual partition......................... ib.
Costs to be taxed, and execution issued on final partition.......................... ib.
Guardians may act for infants in,............................................. ib.
Parties out of the Proyince may, within three years, apply to the Court for redress, and

a new partition may be awarded ......... ................................. 567

PAYMENT OF MONEY INTO COURT:
In what actions allowed,.................................................. 775

PEARÏSE, JOHN:
And others, for relief of, .................................................. 760

PEDLERS : See Hawkers and Pedlers ......................................... 219, 232

PENALTIES:
Under £20, to regulate costs on,............................................885

PENITENTIARY, PROVINCIAL:
Grant to obtain plans of, &C.................................................. 561
Grants for erection of,....... ...................................... 619,' 691

" completion and support of, .......................... 728, 757, 847, 980, 991
For the maintenance and government of, ..................................... 681
To be under direction of five Inspectors, who are to choose a President, and make rules

for discipline of'Penitentiary........... .................................. ib.
Duty of Inspectors of,....................................................681, 682
Warden to admit Inspectors, and exhibit books and accounts ...................... ib.
Board of Inspectors to keep minutes of proceedings .............. ib.
Inspector not to hold other office in the Penitentiary. . ib.
Officers of the Penitentiary. ........ ........ ............... ........ ...... b.
Warden, &c. to be appointed by Governor, Clerks, &c. by the Board. ............. : à 683
A.guard to.be procured for, ....... ............................ e il.



PENITENTIARY, PROVINCIAL-continued. PAGE.

Guards of, to· be s on . .. .... .. .. .. ..... ... ., ...... 1081
President of Board of Inspectors inay administer oaths.... .... .................. ib.
Warden to give 'bonds in £2000 ... '.". ............................ 683
Oath of office and duty of Warden..... . . ............... s....... b.
All transactions on account of 'Penitentiary to be'in name of Wardei. ... ... ib.
Disputed claims to be referred to arbitratioi . .. 684
Warden to make contracts for labour of convicts ................... ........... ib.
How provisions to be contracted for, ... ib.
How Medicines and hospital stores for, to be purchased ................... ......... 685
Raw materials for manufacture by convicts to be purchased by Warden.............. b.
No 'Inspector, Warden 'or other officer, to bé concernéd in contracts .... ........... b.
Warden to keep account of money received andpaid.............................ib.
Warden to deliver annual accounts,' with invenfory of property, and affidayits of cor-

rectness................ ........................................... 686
Warden to transmit annual report to Inspectors..... .......... ...... ........... ib.
Warden to receive no perquisites not allowed by this A'ct.......... ............... .
Annual report to be made to the 'Governor. . . . ............... ib.
Deputy Warden to supply Warden's place when Warden absent .................... ib.
Duty of Physician t,&..................................................... 687
Books of account 'of, to be kept . .. ... ...... .0..'............... ib.
Salary of Warden and other oficers......................................... ib.

increased to £300 a year .................................. 931
Convicts to be kept to 'hard labour, except when sick, and on certain holy days ....... 687
Clothing, bedding, food and a Bible, to be furnished to each conviet............... ib.
How violent conduct of convicts to be suppressed .............................. 688
Warden to take care of convict's property................................ . ib.
Donation to convicts on, their' discharge .............. ........ ib.
Conveyiig letters to or from convicts a misdemeanor.... .... . . . ... ....... ib.
Who permitted to visit ............................ ............... ib.
Duty ofofficer on delivering convict to Warden ................ ..... 689
Coroner's inquest may be held on conviet, at .Warden's request. ........... ' ib.
Disposai of the bod' of deceased coIvict .......... ........... b.
Removal' of convicts in case of pestilence and fire ........................ ib.
Warden's duty to 'receive cri.minals ................... ib.
Punishment for an escape, or attempt to escape............................. 690
Warden and pérsons employed in, exempt. from serving on juries or in, militia, &c. ... ib.
Spirituous liquors prohibited in, except in cases of sickness......................... ib.
Payment of salaries of officersof, ..................................... ...... b.
Form of bond from Warden.......................... ib,

PENSIONS: Sec Militia Pensions.

PERTH, TOWN OF:
To establish a market in, (Local and Private Act)...........................

PETERB.OROUGH-.-
To allow Trustees of Roman Catholic Church in, to dispose of lands, (Local and

Private Act)............................ ..- y.. ........ 983

PETITE NATION RIVER

The survey-of,· provided' for . .' . 0. &u. . .'ell a" 848

PETTY TRESPASSES:
To punig5h,. t. .-" ..*. .0. . .. .a00aa0 4b 9 a6 6i etu s& a0.. . .. . .. . .. . ...t .646
One Justice may hear and determine any case of assault, and inflict fmeanopexceeding £52y647
Certain cases of assault eXc................... ib.
Persôns wilfully ijuring property may befined, not more than £5....................b.
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PETTY TRESPASSES-continued. PAK.
Not punishable where act done under claim of right.................. ...... 647
Actual malice need not be shewn.. ib.
Offenders may be apprelhended without warrant .......................... ib.
Penalty for disturbing religious worship, not more than £5 ........................ 648
How penalty and costs to be levied......................................... ib.
When prosecutions to be comrmenced ............................................ ib.
Party accused to be summoned, and proceedings thereon . ................... ib.
Costs to be paid by person preferring frivilous charge ............................ 649
How such costs to be levied, ............................................... ib.
Certificate of Justice,..... ............................................... ib.
Persons convicted, released froin further prosecution for the sane offence,........... 650
Aiders and abettors, punishable as principals, ................................... ib.
Discharge in case of making satisfaction, .................. ......... ib.
Forn of conviction, .............. ................... ib.
No jurisdiction under this Act when title in question, ...... ............. .......... 651
Appeal to Quarter Sessions, and how to be tried ............................... ib.
Justices to transmit convictions to next Quarter Sessions ......................... 652
Convictions not to be quashed for want of form, ................................. ib.
Limitation of actions for things donc under Act, ............. ................. ib.
Penalties to be paid to Path-master or Street-surveyor,....................... 653
Justice empowered to summon vitnesses,.............................. 936
Penalty for refusing to attend or give evidence,................................. ib.
How such penalty to be recovered,........................................ 937

PHYSIC AND. SURGERY:
To licence practitioners in, ............................ 260
Who authorised to practice, and what proof of qua!ification, ...................... . 458
Necessity of di ploma, warrant, &c. or of licence fron the "Medical Board, dispensed

-with in certain cases, ................................................ 459
Licences in such cases to be obtaiained from the Governor . ib.
Persons appointed to the Medical Board, and persons actually employed as Phyisicians

or Surgeons in Her Majesty's forces, permitted to practice without licence, .......... ib..
General prohibition to practice without proper authority, .............. ib.
Females may practice midwifery without licence, .............................. ib.
Practicing witliout licence, a misdemeanor, ............................................. ib.
Proof- of authority to practice, to-be on- the deferidant ................................ 460
Fees on licences to practice, ............. ib.

PICTON,.TOWN OF:
Police established in, (Local and Private Act) ................................ 835

PILLORY:
W hen punishment of, may be inflicted .................................................. 591

PLEADING:
The mode of, may be altered by rule of court, ............................ 771
May be amended at trial in certain actions ................................. •7-75,

POLL BOOK:
How to be kept at elections ......... 604
To be returned. with writ of clection ............................. 605
To be received as evidence on trial of any contested election .i...... .b.

POLICE TOWNS:
For publication of expenditure of moneys raised under any law establishin,........... 350

POMEROY, CHARLOTTE:
To grant a pension to, . . .................... . ........... 51
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PORK: PAGl!
To regulate curing, packing and inspection of, .. ............................. 124
Inspectors of, appointd ....... ............. ..... 125

not to be dealers in, ..................... ib.

Manner in 'wih 'barrels shll be brarided ............................ ........ 126
Inspeetor~ of, not to act out of his District......................................... ib.
Penalty for neglectiig or refusing.to mspect ..... ib.
Fées of Inspector .................................................. 127
Penalty for negligence öir fraud in inspecting, ....... ib.

" " intermixing, after branded ... ..................................... ib.
Quality and size of barrels for packing,'..-........ ib.
Certificates to be given by. Inspector, ..--................. ib.
No person compelled to have his poik inspected ..................................... 128
How fines and forfeitures recoverable ........................................ ib.
Penalty on altering brands on barrels of, ................................ ... 1035
Quality of, to be pa'cked, and nianner of sorting it ............................. 1036

PORT BURWELL HARBOUR COMPANY:_
Incorporated, and loan to, (Local and Private Acts) ....................... 557, 842

PORT DOVER HARBOUR COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ............. .... 557
Charter amended, ib... .............-......-..- •... .. -..
Loan to, and to increase stock, ib. ......- .............. ....... 845

PORT DOVER RAIL-ROAD COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private .Act) .... 717

PORT HOPE HARBOUR AND WHARF COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) .................... 501
Loan to, ib. ......... ......... 560
Amendment of charter, ib. ..... ........... .......... · ..... 7... .... 739
Capital stock of, increased, ib. ........... .............................. 1048

PORT HOPE AND RICE LAKE CANAL COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Aet). .......... ..... .. ....... 679

PORT HOPE, TOWN OF:
Police established in, ib. a....-.-......-••.....-•.••. •.. .. 6'7

PORT DARLINGTONIHARBOUR COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and PrivateAi) -. •..........··.837

Limits of, extended, ib.- - . . 1042

POSSESSION:. .U
Qf one. joint-tenant, ,&c.. not possession of the others .. 632
Of brother, not considered possession of :heir .0........ •••.... .. ib.

POT AND' PEAR L ASHES.
Inspectors of, appòinted in each District .95
Oath of:Iris.ector .. ... .-.. •

Metihod of.exanining,-.and marking théicaska nEwhich.theyareippotamed.u .'.. ib;.
F.ies..alloWed, to.pectors... . - ib.

POWELL, HON.' WILLIAM DUMMER: l ,

Tore inisiate,,friiés .....--..-. •••...........• •211

POUND:
To be provided by pound-keeper ......... st.. m•.•.. 915
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POUND-KEEPER: .PAGE.
To impound ail animais unlawfully running at large, &c. and to furnish them with food

and drink................................................................. 913
If animais not claimed, and lawfuil demands not paid, they may, after legal notice, be

sold ............................................................... 914
Overplus arising from sale to be returned to owner if claimed ..................... ib.
H{ow to proceed where horses, oxen and cows inpounded, and owner not known..... ib.
Persons taking up cattie to be iipounded must state their demands to, in writing...... ib.
Party claiming extravagant damages to pay costs.............................. 915
Threc frecholders to appraise damages, and determine upon the lawfulness of the

fences, &c. ............................................. ib.
Persons refusing to appraise may be fined.................................... .ib.

" liable for damage. if cattle unlawftilly allowed to ruîn at large ............... ib.

PRACTICE COURT:
Established ............... ............................................ 762

PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION:
At York, allowed to purchase land for a church and burial ground ................. 426

PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL, COUNTIES OF:
Made separate District, (Local and Private Act)............................... 208

PRESCOTT, TOWN OF:.
Police established in, ib. ............................. 678

PRINCE, JOHN:
Admitted to practice as a Barrister and Attorney, (Local and Private Act) .......... 925

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY:
To make separate District of, ib. ........... 529
l'art of Act making separate District repealed, ib. ........... 557
Explaining Act " " ib. 611

PRISONERS:
In criminal cases, when committed for trial, manner of procuring bail ......... ..... 579
Wlien bail applied for, order to be made as if brought up on habeas corpus .... ...... 582
When and how to be brought up to give evidence..................... ib.

PROBATE COURT:
Established, constitution and jurisdiction of, ..................................... 20
Probate of will and letters of administration to be granted by, when testator or intestate

dies possessed of chattels or credits in different Districts ........................ 21
Seal of, ............................................................. ib.
How will, &c. to be kept, and what to constitute probate ......................... .22
Probate of nuncupative will, how granted.................................. 23
Appeal to lie from Surrogate Courts to, 0......................................... 26
Terms of sitting of, ............... .. ....... ... 27
Fees to be taken in, .................................................... ib.

PROCESS:
No mileage allowed on service of, unless made by Sheriff or person authorised by him,

when required to be 'directed to Sheriff by law......... ..................... 311
Original process in Queen's Bench to be writ of capias ad respondendum .... .... .... 326
English notice to appear on non-bailable, ...................................... b.
Manner of proceeding on ". .................................... 327
In suits against corporations, how served .. ... ........... .... ..a .'........... .... 594

PROMISSORY NOTE:
Protested for non-payment subject to interest.............. .......... 176
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PROMISSORY NOTE-continued. PAE.

Expenses of noting and protesting'to be paid to holder..... ....................... 17
For small sums dëclared legal.... ....................... ...................... 316
If several suits brought against parties to, under £100, costs to be recoverable in one

suit, and disbursements only in the rest. ................. 697, 698
Defendants in suits, when brought against all parties, may proceed separately..........b.
Rights of the parties to, asr between each other, to remdin.......... ...... ....... ib.
Parties to, in such cases niay be eitnesses, &c. ............................... ib.
Suits to proceed though one or more defeùdants absent ........................ 699
Payable at a Bank or other particular place, payable generally.... ............... 783
Payable at a particular place, " and not elsewhere,? to be deemed qualified promise to

pay ...................... ... ............ ib.
Not to bc void, for usury in hands of innocent holder .. .................... .... ib.
Where party to, signs by initial letter of his Christian name, affidavit to arrest and

process shall be sufficient if such initial letter, &c. be used....................... 774
Wholly or in part printed, under five shillings, not to be issued .................. 1000
Penalty for issuing, . .. .............. ........................... ib.
If default made in payment of such note heretofore made, defaulter to forfeit treble the

sum ...................................................................... ib.
Form of declaration to be used against several parties to, ...................... 1003

PROPERTY AND CIVIL RIGHTS:
Questions relating to, to be decided by law of England......................... 6
But ecclesiastical rights or dues, or bankrupt or poor laws,nfot introduced............ 7

PROTEST:
Of bills of exchange and promissory notés, when made. -......... 176

PROVINCE:
For the better division of,.................................................77, 302

PUBLIC BUILDINGS:
Grant for expenses incurred in completion of,,. .............................. 932

PUBLIC DEBT:
Loan in Great Britain to cancel,. ....................................... 695

PUBLIC HOUSES:
To -regulate 1icensing of, ............................... 42
Act to regulate licensing of, amended...................... 58

partly repealed and amended ...................... 732
" made perpetual................. 1030

PUBLIC LANDS:
To provide· for the disposal of, (Act repealed by 4 & 's Vic. Chap. 100.... 860

PUBLIC WORKS:.
Preventing further .advances for .... ........ . .-.......... 930
To negotiate:debentures for completion of........ . .. .... . ........ 994

PUNISHMlfENT, 0F DEATH:
In what cases to be inflicted... .583, et seq.

QUAKýERS.:
Allowed to affirin in criminal cases.....494
Not allowed to serve on juries in criminal cases ........ 495aç h ... ... ... 953
Not miÙ,,r>e44t s.erve in mla(rpaled y- 4&5 i. Chap. ý2)............. 95
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QUARTER SESSIONS, COURTS OF: PAGE.
To remove doubts as to authority under which holden............................ 93
To regulate fees to Clerks of the Peace, and costs in,....................... 138, 139
Jurisdiction in, in cases of simple larceny 781
Power of'punishment in such cases .......................................... ib.
May leave cases for the Assizes............................................ 782
Value of goods stolen being above £20, not to affect the jurisdiction of the Court..... ib.
Not to sentence to Penitehîiarv for more than two years,.......................785
In Niagara District. to alter time of hôlding................................... 872
Times'and places of holding in each District appointed........................... 797
Place of holding in each District may be changed by Governor in time of war or other

exigency ................................................................ 798
Time of holding in 'Hoie District repealed ................................... 1037

QUEEN'S BENCH:
Court of, established, and jurisdiction.......................................... 35
Same jurisdiction given to, as to Court of Exchequer in England in revenue cases .... 46
The laws respecting the practice of, partly repealed and amiended.................. 325
Court may adjourn from return day to return day in tern time..................... 326
Ca. re. to be original process, and to be servcd personally by the Sheriff or bis lawful

deputy or Bailiff..................................................... ib.
Form of notice to be endorsed on ca. re. ..................................... b.
Manner of procceding in non-bailable actions ................................... 327
Privileged persons may be proceeded against by bill .............................. ib.
Defendants may plCad several matters without lcave of Court...................... ib.
No arrest to be made where cause of action less than £5 ................... . ib.
Arrest not allowed w'herc causc of action less than £10.......................... 701
Affidavit to bc made by creditor, &c. before arrest............................ 328
Commissioners for takiig alfidavits, and Deputy Clerks of the Cro-wn, to issue bailable

writs ............................................................... ib.
Judges may grant orders for arrests ......................................... ib.
Conditions of recognizances of bail......................................... ib.
How bail may surrender their principal ...................................... 329
Arrest allowed during pendency of action ...................................... ib.
Ca. sa. may issue after judigment vitliout furtlher aflidavit in bailable actions, otherwise

in non-bailable actions .......................... ib.
Issues joined in the Home District may be tried before any Judge .................. 330
Chief Justice to issue precept to Sheriff to summon jures......................... ib.
Commissions to examine witnesses, wlhen may be issued .......................... ib.
How to bc returned vhen taken in foreign .countr .. ib.
Poundage fcs. expenses of execution and interestj.to be levied..................... 331
How sales'of lands in execution advertised ....................................... ib.
Sheriffs not to trade as merchants or shop-keepers ................................ b.
First and last days of periods of time .uder. the Act, and limited by rules of Court,

inclusive ............................................................ ib.
Form of declaration in certain cases ......................................... 332
Statutes, of jeofails, limitations and amendments, declared in force...................ib.
Defendants may pay money into Court........ ...................... ib.
Officer to receive one per cent on mvneys paid in...............................ib.
Special commission may be issued to try offenders .............................. 333
No writ of inquiry to be issued, but damages be assessed byjury .................. ib.
Jurors allowed Is. 3d. each .................................................. ib.
Shcriffs to return writs of Nisi Prius, and attend Judges on circuit.................. ib.
Clerk of the Crown to have an office in each District.............. ............... ib.
Writs of ca. sa. niay issue from deputy's offiée, but affidavit and pruecipe for, must be

sent te-principal office -in a montli .......................... ib.
Deputy. Clerks of the Crown may -certify proceedinigs ....................... 334
All proceedings to be transmittbd to principal office befr&judgdnt'............... ib.
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Eight days notice of trial, and four days of countermand, to be given ................ 334
Dilatory pleas may be argued before Judge in vacation....................... ib.
Costs in civil suits to be regulated by laws of England.. ......................... 335
Commissioners, how appointed for taking aflidavits and bail........... ............ ib.
Judges, to make orders for justifying bail for Commissioners........ .... ........... 336

" of Assize may take bail ................................................ ib.
" to estàblish table of fees ................................................. .. 337

Commissioners of, to issue bailable writs in District Courts ........................ 655
"i - not to act as such in issuing bailable writ, if Attorney in the cause.. ib.

Court of, to be held within one mile of Seat of Government, (this clause virtually
repealed by Act ôf Union, sec. 44).......................................... 554

Not to affect any process or proceeding in progress... .......................... ib.
Court of, two additional Judges appointed to, ................... ....... .. 761

"i Puisne Judges to sit in banc in rotation ................................ 762
" unless in the absence of the Chief Justice .............................. ib..
"6 one Judge to sit apart to justify bail, &c. ................................ ib.

Commissions of Assize and' Nisi Prius to issuè twice a year ....................... 763
Special commission may issue when necessary .................................. ib.
Provision in case Courts of Assize cannot be opened on the day appointed in the com-

mission ................................................... . ib.
Judges on circuit allowed travelling expenses at the rate of £25 for each District, except

the Home District.... .................. ....................... ..... 764
Fees to be paid to Clerks of Assize for criminal business.......................... ib.
The Sheriff of the Home District to be paid for attending the Court of Queen's Bench

during term................................................. . ib.
Judges of Court, to make rules to alter, mode of pleading......................... 771
-Such rules to be laid before Parliament before going into operation ................ ib.
Not to affect the right of pleading the general issue, where allowed by an Act of Par-

liament ............................................ ib.
Plea in abatement for mis-nomer not allowed in, but may be amended on Judge's summons, 774
Court of, to make rules for admission of documentary evidence . ......... ib.
Amends, except in certain cases, may be paid into Court ......................... 775
Local actions may be tried in another District by suggestion on the record ............ ib.
Pleadings may be amended at trial ................................... ................ ib.
Party dissatisfied with amendment may apply for new trial ........................... 776
The jury may find the facts specially, instead of such amendment ...................... ib.
After issue joined, the parties may agree upon special case.............................. ib.
Costs to be paid by executors and administrators in certain cases .. ....... 778
Defendants entitled to costs after nolle prosequi, unless Judge certify ................. ib.
Costs allowed where nolle prosequi entered as to part of declaration ................ ib.
Plaintiff allowed costs on scire facias after judgment by default ..................... ib.
Submission to arbitration not revocable if agreed 'to be madei rule .of. Court, without

leave of the Court .................................................... 779
Court may enlarge time for making award ........................................... ib.
Witnesses may be compelled 'to attend arbitrators by order of the Court . ... ' ib.
Witnesses may be sworn upon arbitrations .................................... 780
Sheriffs not entitled to poundage exceptupon.actual levy made.....................ib.
Butto.receive reasonable fees.for services ...... .. ib.
Writ of testatum fieri: facias unnecessary ......................... ib.
Court of, commencement and.end of the several termns ............. 885

". .style. to be King's or Quéen's Bench, according to the reign of a. male or female
Sovereign,.................... ....... 934

Past suits not affected by alteration.,in.style of Court:......... ........... 935
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RADCLIFFE, JAMES: PAGE.
To afford relief to, ............. ........ 473

RAINHAM, TOWNSHIP OF:
To annex to county of Haldimand, (Local and Private Act) ....................... 451

RAISIN RIVER: [in Glengarry,]
Grant for improvement of, .................................... 53

RANDALL, JOSEPH:
To pension, ........................................................... 1083

RAPE :
Punishment for, ............................................................ 583.

REAL ACTIONS:
Abolished, ........... ...................... .................... ........ 0 636

REAL ESTATE:
The partition of, provided fôr, .............................. ...... 53
To aiend the law respecting, .. ........................................... 62.
Title to, derived through aliens, rnade valid, ................................. 55
Acquired after making will, may pass by will, ........... ...................... 639

REBELLION:
To indemnify and protect persons for acts donc in suppression of, .................. 879

REBELLION LOSSES:
To authorise appointment of Commissioners to investigate, ........................ 882

REBELLION CLAIMS:
To ascertain and provide for the payment .................................. 1092,

RECEIVER GENERAL:
Salary granted to, in lieu of poundage, ........................................ 533:
Loan by, authorised, to redcem debentures ,.................623

RECOGNIZANCES: See .Esreats, .............................................. 790

RECORD :
Wlen may be amended at triai, ....................................... 525, 775
Indorsement of wvitnesse's name on, .......................................... 777

REFERENCE TO ARBITRATION: See Arbitration ............................. 779-

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE : [at Kingston,]
Established, (Local and Private Act)........ .................... 838:

REGISTRY ACT:
Register offices established in each county ..................................... 47

" appointed, who may perform the dutiès of more than one office ............. ib.
A memorial of deeds and wills, affecting, any lands, may be registered................ 48
Subsequent deeds, &c. of lands comprised in memorials, &c. registered, to be held

fraudulent and void .................................................... ib.
Notice to be given of vacancy of office of Register ........ ..................... ib.
Memorials to be in .writing, and brought to Register office ......................... ib.
Oath to be administered and witnesses requisite for registry ....................... 49-
Particulars to be inserted in every memorial .................................... ib.
Certificate to be indorsed on deed, &c. by Register, of registry .................... ib.
Registers and deputies to be sworn... . ........................ 50
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REGISTRY ACT-continued. PAGE.
Recognizances to be entered into by Register. ............ 50
Office hours in Register offices, and fees for searches, &c. ........................ 51
Penalty for neglect of duty or fraudulent practices of Registers, or their deputies...... i
Provision relative to leases.................... ........................... b.
Several writings relating to one-fact may be comprised in one memorial of registry ib.
A memorial niay be registered of deeds, conveyances and wills, executed out of the

county wherein the lands, &c. lie, on due proof ............................... 52
Pains and penalties of forgery and perjury..................................... ib.
Provision for the registry of memorials of wills ................................. b.

in favour of devisees..............................................53
Forms of various memorials of deeds and wills ............ ............... 53, 54
Member·of Assembly accepting office of Register to vacate his seat, but no bar to his

re-election ........................................................... 85
Memorial may be made of deeds, &c. executed in Great Britain or Ireland, or any

British Colony ....................................................... 239
low such memorial to be received, proved and entered, and certificate of registry ib.
Provision for registry of deeds, &c. when witnesses are dead....................... ib.
How proof of deeds in such cases to be received............................... 240
Certificate of the Mayor, &c. of any city, &c. required by this Act, not to be evidence

vithout the seal of such city ............................................. ib.
Registry not essential to validity of bargain and sale ............................. 638
The necessity for registering to prevent a subsequent purchaser from gaining priority

to continue as before ................................................... ib.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES:
May hold lands to their use by means of Trustees, in certain cases ................. 477
No one congregation to hold more than five acres ............................... ib.
Trust deeds, in such cases, to be registered ............................ ........ ib.
Conveyances heretofore made for the purposes of this Act declared valid............ ib.
Act for relief of, amended.. ............................................ 1086

REMAINDER-MAN: Sec Limitations............................................. 634

RENTS:
Not recoverable after twenty years.........................................629
Receipt of, deemed receipt of profits ........................................ 636
Arrears of, not recoverable for more than six years...... ... ................... 38
Costs on distress for, under £20 ........................................... 885

REPLEVIN:
Remedy by, same as by law of England.......................................656
Proceedings by Sheriff on writ of replevin ............. lb.
When dapias in withernam may issue.......... .................... ......... ib.
By whom and how writs are to be executed ................................... b.
Proceedings after appearance......................... .................... lb.
Notice in cases of non-rappearance by defendant. ...... . . . ib.
When distress not exceding £15, writ may issue from Distriòt Court.............. 657
Rules of practice and forms, to be fra med by Court of Queen's Bérch............ ib.'
How far practice of Court- of King's Bench in England to prevail............... .. ilb.
Forms of replevin, writs and 'notice ....... 658, 59

REPORTER:
To Queen's Bench,'to be appointed.by Law Society ............ .... 996
Must:be a Barrister.:... .o.: ................. ....... .. ib.

Duty of, and how reports to:be signed'......................................... ib.
To print and pubish when required by Law Society....................... ... 997
Salarynotto exceed-£150 per annum.........................u....... ib.
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REPORTER-continued. PAGE..
Unappropriated balancq of Reporter's salary fund ............................ 998

REQUESTS, COURT OF:
To reduce the laws respecting, into one Act, (thesie Acts repealed by 4 & 5 Vie. Chap.

3, which establishes a new jurisdiction for the recovery of small debts)........568, 798

RESCUE:
Of persons committed for murder, made capital offence ........................ 583.

RESPITE:
May be granted by Judges in certain cases................................. 588

RETURNING OFFICER:
Fees to be paid to, at elections......................................... 604
MWanner of keeping poll-book by,.... ............................. ib.
To return poll-book with writ of election........................................ 605
Wilfully forswearing himself, subject to penalties of perjury .................... ib.

REVENUE:
Of the Province, to increase,........ ................................... 65
To provide for the better collection of,......................................... 209
To regulate time of payment and returns of,.................................... 1004

RICH MOND CANAL COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act)......................................... 679.

RIDEAU CANAL:
To defray the expense of drafting and engraving map of,......................... 487..
Act amended ........ ............................................. 739
To Ilimit the time for niaking claim for damages occasioned by the construction of,

(Local and Private Act)................................................... 975

RIOT ACT:
ln foice............................................................... 584, '585

]RlVERS
Offences committed on, where triable.......................................... 541

ROADS AND BRIDGES:
Noney granted for, ........................ 535, 562, 624, 693, 694, 755, 855, 867.
See also Highways.

ROAD FROM HAMILTON TO PORT DOVER:
Authorised, (Local and Private Act).......... ............................ 680-

ROAD SURVEYORS:
To make-valid the acts of, and further provisions respecting,.................... 482
Having been sworn, may continue to discharge their duty without. again taking the oath

ofoffiée................ . .................................... 483

ROBBERY:
Punishment of, ............................................................. 583.

R1OBBING THE MAIL:
Declared felony, and .punishment of,.......... ..................... ib.
Offence-t-riable either in District where committed, or where offender apprehended.... 584.

ROUGE.RIVER:
For improving hillat,......756, 845
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AULES: PAGE.
To be made by Judges of Queen's Bench regulating pleadings, &c. ....... ••771, 774

SABBATH:
To prevent hunting and shooting on, ....... •.......... ... .•.. .... 963
See also Game ............. .................... •. . ib.

SACRAMENT:
To dispense with taking, as a qualification for offices, &c. •• ••...................... 605

SAINT GEORGE'S CHURCH: [Kingston,]
To authorise the surrendér of certain lands of, .......................... 374

SAINT LAWRENCE INLAND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ....... •••••••••••••••••••. . ·610

SAINT LAWRENCE RIVER:
Grants for improvement of, (Local and Private Acts) ........... •• 609, 692, 835

SALE OF LANDS:
In execution, how advertised, &c;... · •. 331

Regulating, for taxes: See Assessments..••••••••••••••••. ••••••••.. 820

SALMON:
For the preservation of, ...... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.... 313
Or salmon-fry not to be taken in Home, Newcastle or Gore Districts, within a certain

distance from the mouth of creeks. ••••••. - -... ••... ••••• 314,

This provision extended to the whole of the River Trent..••••••••••••••••••••• 371
The River Credit excepted ••••••• ••••••..............••............................ .314
Not to be taken in Home, Newcastle or Gore Districts, by net or weir .••••••••••••••••.ib.
Penalties for breach of Act, and how enforced......••••..•••••••••••. ib.
Indians not prohibited from taking........ .-- •••····•••••••··•••.. 315
Prohibited from being .caught between ioth November and 1st Januar.y..•••••••••• 371
Penalty for buying salmon of Indians within prohibited peeiod...................... ib.

SALT:
Duty on, six pence per bushel ··. · ••••••••··••••........••••••••377, 516

Duties from, to be applied.to.payment of war lôsses ••••---------......- ---- ib.

Six pence duty on, payable on every .56lbs. weight... ·· ·....· · • et.. . 1018

SALT COMPANY, ST. CATHARINES:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act)• -..............................• e·••····••• •. 610

SALTFLEET:
To settle disputes between owners of land in 8th concession of, and owners of land' inm-

Binbrook, (Local and Private Act). - .- - •••••••• •• - -••••••···•••• 530

SALTFLEET JOINT STOCK SALT COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act).••.••••··••..····.·

SANDWICH:
To stop up certain streets in, ib. •.... •• •• ••••••. - •• • -ou...1043

SCHOOLS, COMMGN: s - *.,. . ... *.. 222,
Inhabitants of Towns, &c. to make arrangements fora.* -- u .••. · ••••• 222

Trustees to be ýappointed,-who shall appoint a Teacher • -------- --. •••••.• 223
Teacher to be natural born subject, and have taken oath of allegiance .•••••.• • b
Teacher may. be removed by Trustees, with sanction of Board ofEducation...... •4 - 'ib.
T'Irustees.to make'rules-for,.which Board of Educationmay resind- ••• ••'o • • ib.
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Board of Education nay order certain books not to be used in, .................... . 224
Subscribers to, liable to be sued for their subscriptions....... ..................... ib.
Trustees to nake annual report to Board of Education............................. ib.
Governor to appoint Board of Education .............................................. ib.
Teacher to be paid by District Treasurer, on producing certificate..................... 225
Board of Education to apportion money for,............................................ ib.
Allowance to cach not to ecxceed £25 annually ........................................ ib.
No allowance to Teacher unless Trustees report .................................... ib.
How moneys paid and accounted for ................................................... ib.
Act amended .............................................. ......... 298

" continued........................................................................... 397
[Acts have been all repealed by 4 & 5 Victoria, Chap. 18.]

SCHOOLS, PUBLIC:
£800 per annum to be paid for, ........................................... 135
One to be in each District, and £100 per annum to be paid to Teacher ............... ib.
W here to be kept in cach District............................................. ib.
Trustees to be appointed for,............................................... 136

to nominate Toacher, and report to Governor .......................... ib.
to remove Teacher, &c.............................................. ib.
to make regulations for,.............................................. ib.

How salaries of Tenchers to be paid .......................................... ib.
In District of London, place where to be kept, altered ............................ 149
One established in District of Gore ............................................ 273
£100 per annum appropriated to pay Teachers salary............................ ib.
Trustees to bc appointed..................................................... ib.
Annual public exanination to be held of, ....................................... 274
Annual reports tu be made by Trustees of, ..................................... ib.
Ten poor children to bc educated at each school gratis .,......................... ib.
How such scholars selected, and vacancies filled up .............................. ib.
Where tu be kept in Jolhnstown, Gore and London Districts....................... 275
Teachers hereafter appointed, to recive only £50 per annum, unless they have more

than ten scholars ......................................................... ib.
Form of certificate to be given by Trustees..................................... ib.
.One at London, to be established at London ....... 854
To provide for the advancement of education, (this Act repealed by 4 & 5 Vie. ch. 19,

Sec. 8.).................................................................. 956

SCIENCE:
To procure apparatus for the promotion of,................................... 131

SCIRE FACIAS:
Costs on, allowed after judgment by default...................................... 778

SEDIT.IOUS ATTEMPTS:
44 Geo. 3, chap. 1, to secure the Province from, repealed ................ 497

SEDUCTION:
To give more effectual remedy in cases of, .................................... 788
Proof of service not necessary for maintenance of action for, ...................... 789
By whon action maintainable in absence of father and mother..................... ib.
Former remedies not affected by this Act ..................................... 790

SENTENCE 0F DEATH:
May be commuted in certain cases .......................................... 785
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SET OFF: Pae..
When defendant pleads or gives notice of, he may have judgment and execution for any

amount exceeding the plaintiff's claim ...................................... 509
Courts of Requests may give judgment for balances due defendants................ 520

SHEEP:
To restrain the running at large of, township meetings.. ............ .... , 905

SHERIFF:
Not to sell goods taken in execution without eight days notice of sale.. ............. 155
Cannot trade as merchant or shop-keeper................. ....................... 331
To return writs of nisi prius, and attend Judges on circuit........................ 333
May levy poundage, fees, &c. over amount of execution .......................... 331
To enter into bonds to the King, with sureties, conditioned to account for all public

moneys received by lim................................................... 595
To give security for the due performance of their duty in private suits, by entering into

a covenant with sufficient sureties......................................... ib.
Sureties to be approved of by Justices in Sessions .............. ib.
Bond to His Majesty to be deposited with the Inspector General ... ............... 593
Covenant to be executed in duplicate, one part to be deposited with Secretary of Pro-.

vince, and the other with Clerk of the Peace................................. ib.
Any person may examine covenant and obtain copy ............................. ib.
Bonds and covenants to be renewed every four years ............................ ib.
Not to be appointed, until bonds and covenant given .............. ib.,
Not to be appointed, unless possessed of real estate to £750 ....................... ib.
When new sureties to be given, and effect on old sureties ......................... 597

d "d may be required, on insolvency of principal being apprehended. ... ib.
New sureties being given, not to discharge former defaults...................... ib.
Actions brought on covenant, not to diseharge subsequent actions on same covenant for

other defaults 598
Surety having paid full amount of liability discharged, and new one to be appointed... ib.
Where whole amount not paid in one action, subsequent actions to be restrained to

amount of covenant ................................................ ib.
If covenant satisfied, or sureties insolvent, Uew sureties may be required.. ..... ib.
Execution against Sheriff and sureties, to be levied on Sheriff first . ........... ib.
Liable to pay costs of al 'rules on him, unless otherwise ordered ................... 599
When Sheriffs not entitled to fees on writs .................... .:ib.
To forfeit office, when security neglected to be given...... ...... ................ ib.
Liability of sureties for Sheriffs of different Districts specified ...................... 600
Nature of the liability of the sureties.........................................ibe
To continue in office notwithstanding forfeiture, until successor appointed............ 601
On death of, deputy to perform duties until successor appointed. ........ ..... ib.
Sureties of deputy, to be responsible for their proper performance ................... 1
Forms of bond and covenant .... ...... . ...-.. .. a . . .:...... ib.
Not entitled to poundage uniless money actually made..... 780
Fees allowed to, fôr services rendered .................................... ib.
Of Home District, to b paid for attending Queen's Bench in term . i........... 6

SHOP-KEEPERS:
Selling liquorsby retail,to be.licensed...... .. .

SIMCOE COUNTY:
To form into separate District, (Local and:Private Act) ........ .

Additional tax in, ib.. o-e..................... 925

SIMPLE CONTRACT:
Debi on, maintainable against executors. . . .. ... . ...*ý..*.i . . .. .. 77
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SINGULAR NUMBER: PAC.
In Statutes, to be equivalent to plural .................. .................. 803

SKINNER, COLIN:
For relief of. .......................................... ..................... 520

SLAVES:
To preveât the furtier introduction of, and limit their term of servitude............. 18

SLEIGHS:
Two bells to be affixed to harness of horses in..... .......................... 179

SMITH, HENRY:
Warden of Penitentiary, increase of salary to, ................................. 931

SMITH, SAMUEL B.:
For relief of,............................................................... 1082

SOCIE TIES, RELIGIOUS: Sec Religious Socieies.

SODOMY :
Punishment of, .............................. ...................... 583

SOLDIER: See Deserter.............. ............................ ............... 998

SOLDIER, REGULAR:
To provide for billeting,...................................................... 150

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY:
Attorneys of Queen's Bench shall be, ....... .............................. 767
Six English or Irish Solicitors to be admitted as,.............. ............... 768
Fees of, ......................................................... ib.

SOLICITOR-GENERAL:
May be admitted as an Attorney, without service.. ........ ... ............... 660

SOPER, LEONARD:
For relief of............................................................... 453

SOPHIASBURGH:
Survey of side lines in, established, (Local and Private Act) ...................... 676

SPAFFORD, HIRAM:
For relief of, ............................................................... 426

SPECIAL CASE:
May be submitted for opinion of Court, after issue joined ......................... 777

SPECIAL JURY: Sec Jury, Special........................................... 147

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS: Sec Liquors, Spirituous.

STATUTES:
To be in force from time of royal assent only ............................... 96
Date of royal assent to, to be endorsed op,.... .......... ......................... ib.
To provide for the printing of,................................... 417
Whether public or private, to be noticed judicially ............................... 526
Construction of words in,................................................802, 803

STATUTE LABOUR:
Certain persons not assessed, compelled to perform,................ .......... .. 1007



STEAMBOATS:
Guards to bè erected about machinery of, ......... ............. .............. 890
Collectors of customs to examine guards of,................... ib.
Certificate of sufficiency to be given ....................... 9... 6..... 8-1
To carry lights during the night .. . W.. ........... '...*. .......... .e. 823
To be provided with gang-board.......................................... ib.
Owners of, liable for damages ....................................... .. 824
License to be taken for·selling liquors on-board of,.... e..... .......... ... . .. 1025

STEAM DREDGE:
Grants for, ........................................................... 720, '759

STILLS:
To levy and collect duty on .........................................
Method of ascertaining contents of,......................................... 
Penalty for using, &c. stills of larger dimensions than licensed .... ........ .. a ..
Containing less thari ten gallons iot to be licensed to distil spirits for sale ..... n.....,
Search warirant to begrantéd on affidavit......... ...................
Distillers not to retail li'uors . 2.... ... :.;...... .............................
Wooden, to be gauged and liable to ddties..................................
What necessary Ii réquisition for license for,.... .........................
Forn of requisition for,.................................................
How duty rated on wooden stills and tubs attached ........ ................
How Collectors to ascertain capacity of, ............. ...............
Penalty for distilling without license...........................................
What to be deemed ........................................................
What duty to be levied on, and how paid.. .............................
Fees to Collectors not to amount to more than £100 a year ..................
Duty on, for distilling spirituous liquors. ...............................
District Inspectors to furnish licenses for, ............... ...............
Requisition to be furnished for license, and form of, ...... ..................
District Inspector may enter and search distillery for certain purposes. .... le...
Penalty for refusing or. hindering such entry or search.0. .....................
How duty on wooden stills calculated...... ................... :
District Inspector to gauge ............ ..........................
Distillery to be subject to annual assessment
Penalty for distilling without proper license ............. ................
Power of District Inspector to measure stills . .. . . .
Penalty for neglecting to appear, or refusing to"give evidence on, complaint -made by

District Inspector.. ...........................................
Inspector not to receive more than £300 a year for per centage........ . .. .

STOCKlR JOINT TANSFERABLE:T

40.
ib.
ib.
41
ib.
ib.

362
lb.

363
ib.
ib.
ib.

364
ib.
ib.

1019
ib.
ib.

1020
ib.

1021-
ib.
ib.

1022

ib.
1923

Liable for the satisfaction of debts .................................... 552
Sheriff's certificate of transfer of,................................ ..... b.

STONEY CREEK HARBOUR COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act).... . ........ 1 6

STREETr STJRYYORS
'o armený awrespectin•.•,•• .• •• • . ...

To taeo foreJustice of the Peace certam cases.*.. ... ....4 i1

STROBRIDGE, .TAMES G.: ~-
Tômùeaee .. él le ~ es wAî* 0'. îl.e la

STUART, JOHN:
For relief of, (Local and Private Act) .......... ................. ... 6
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SUBMISSION TO ARBITRATION: PAGE.
Irrevocable in certain cases ................... 779

SUITS AND PROCESS:
Continuation of, where new Districts. formcd.... o. . ........ .......... 1000

SURROGATE COURT:
Estabti4he4 in each District ........................................... 21
May be appealed froin to Court of Probate ................................. 27

SURVEY:
When ejectment brought in consequence of unskilful survey, and defence made for

value of improvements only, defendant to get costs if notice given to plaintiff, 265, 974.
No evidence necessary for plaintiff in such caseî ..... ...... ..... ib.

SURVEYOR:
Ordinance of Qucbee respecting, repealed ............................................... 262,
How to proceed in running side line or limits between lots ......................... 26
Qualification and oath of, ........... ................. .......

Applicants for, to be examined, and licenses granted.................... 264.
Chain-bearers to be sworn ....... .............................. .. ib.
How to proceed when original post or monuments lost .................. ...... 265

SURVEYOR-GENERAL:
To remunerate for certain services ................................... ..... 352

SWINE:
To restrain from going at large in certain places ................................ 107
Magistrates in police towns to make rules respecting,.......................... 350-

TALBOT DISTRICT:
Formed, (Local and Private Act) ......................... 833:
To build Gaol and Court House in,. (Local and Private Act) ........................... 924,

TAXES: See Assessments.

TAY NAVIGATION COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act; . ............................................ 53r
Loans to, ib. .................. 692, 842.

TENANCY AT WILL:
To cease at a ycar from commencement ................................ 631

TENANCY, JOINT:
Must be created by express words, except in certain, cases .......................... 638

TENANT OVER-HOLDING:
More easy remedy against,. .. .................... ,
Application to Court, or Judge in vacation, for a writ......... ................. 'ib.
Notice of holding inquisition to be givén .. .~;.............. 641
Landlord to be placed in possession ................... ib.
Proceedings may be revised, and tenant restored ........................ ib.
Judges of Queen's Bench may make rules respecting, and enforce payment of costs, &c ib.
Commissioners and witnesses to be sworn ............................................. 642

TERMS: o
Times of* commencement and endin .. ,S..,,,.,...,.,......,.. U8
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TESTATORS: See Wills. e.

THAMES RIVER: .;

To prevent.felling.timber into,.... ...........a...... .. b...........a........... 612
To authorise erection of mill dams on,,(Local and Private Acts)....... 618,749, 1043
Grant for survey 00,.............. ............................. ............... 848

THEAL, SAMUEL:
For relief of, ........................................................................... 521

THOMSON, ELIZA:
For relief of, . ................. @........................ ... ,............. 487

THOMSON, H. C.:
To remunerate, ................................................... 852

TIME:
Coimputation of, in rules. of Court ...................................................... 331

TOBACCO:
Kegs of, to be branded by Collectors of Customs ...................................... 409

TORONTO, CITY OF:
Incorporated, and Charter amended, (Local and Private Acts) .............. 677, 834, 1047
T wo additional markets established in, ib. ........................ 845
For relief of poor in, ib. ............... 853, 931

TORONTO HARBOUR:
Grantto complete, ib. ........................ 840

TORONTO I OSPITAL:
Grantsto, ..... ................................................................ 851, 991

TORONTO HOUSE OF INDUSTRY:
For maintenance and support of, ................ .................. 991, 1084

TORONTO AND HURON RAIL-ROAD COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and 'PrivateAt) ................................... 735
Loanto, ib. .......................................... 839

TORONTO GAS -LIGHT COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ............................. 736

TORONTO WEST ROAD:
To continue improvement of, g,.............. ...... ..... - 923

TOWNSEND; TOWNSHIP 0F: O
To re-survey front of thé thirteenth concession of, ........................... 451
To make road to, from River aux Perches . . 19

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS:
For the election of,.............................. ..... ...... .... 89

How meigs to e ca , an w ere he.. 900
Forms of warrant, and notices for,...... * 0. 901
Who entitled tuote for election of.'. . .. :..'. 0.. Ô0s
What to be elected .................................... ..... ... ib.
Whio eempt:from serving . .................................... e ib.
What townships may; hold ,meeting s.......... . . . . 903
Clerk to.recordproceedings atmeetings,ý &c..i....... .b.

to.make.out tw;copies;of proçeedings, andfçrvhapupose . ib.
How Township Clerkremunerated.. ... 904
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TOWNSHIP OFFICERS-continued. PaG..
Township Clerk to enter declarations in a book •............................. 904

d " to receive certain fines, to be expended in the improvement of' the
highways and bridges ...-.... ........................................ • ••• • ib..

Township Clerk to imake out statement of expenditures of moneys, to be laid before
meetings, and give bond ••••-•.. •••••••..••••••••••.............. 905

TQwnship meetings to determine what cattle may run at large .. •.................... ib.
" Commissioners may serve as Township Wardens ...........•• • •. 916

How to proceed vhen Township rates have not been assessed or collected ........... ib.
Town Wardens to be a corporation ................................... 918
Sec Assessors, Collectors, Overseers of lighways, and Pound-keepers.

TOWNSHIP, BOUNDARY LINES OF:
To.establish and makc permanent .. •.....................................711

TRAFALGAR:
To enable William Chisholm to erect harbour at Sixteen--mile-Creek, in Township of,

(Local and Private Act) · • • • • •• • • ••.............................. 487

TRAININGS, UNLAWFUL:
With fire arms, to prevent ...-.•••••-.-........................ 876

TRANSPORTATION: -Sec Banishment, Criminal Law.

TRAVELLERS:
With carriages, &c. meeting on highway, to turn to right hand, and give half the road, 179
Penalty for disobedience •••• •••••••• •••-•........................... ib.
Two or more bells to be affixed to harness of sleigh . ... -........... ••••••••• ib.«
Complaints to be made in-ten days · ••........................ 180
Continuance of Act •••••••• • •••• •••...........................................•• •• 212, 289

TRAVERSE:
Not allowed in cases of misdemeanor •••••••••-••••................................ .. 582

TREASON, HIGH:
On attainder, after certain time no forfeiture of inhieritance ....... ,... . . 194
Punishment of, •••••••••••••--------••••••••.................... 583
For more speedy punishment of persons guilty of, escaping from justice .......... 876
Persons charged with, may be pardoned, on conditions ......... ••••• .• • lb.

TREASON, PETIT :
To be treated as murder •••••••••••--.-............................. 583

TREES:
To prevent felling of, into certain rivers and creeks ...........•• • • • • • 971

TRENT BRIDGE:
Grailt for erection of, (Local and Private Act)••••••••••••••••••••• 615

TRENT RIVER:
Grant to improve navigation of, ib.. ••••••••••••••••.e---••••••• 841

TRIAL BY. JURY
In civil cases established, .e .•. . • 7

TUNKERS:
For the relief of, •............................ ......... .• 155
Allowed to affirr in criminal-cases................. ..... .••••%• 494

Ntallowed to serve on criminal juries .......... d.m.i.n.a.. .



TUNKS, RICHARD: P .
Authorised to erect dam on River Thames, (Localand Private Act) ............... 681

TURQUAND, BERNARD:
To .remunerate,.......................... . ... 992

TWENTY MILE CREEK HARBOUR COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) .......................... ........... 610

USSHER, EDGWORTH:
Pension to widow and children of, ................................ 99

USURY:
To take more than six pounds per annum interest, .......... 176
Al bonds, &c. on which greater interest reserved, void, .... ........... ..... 177
Penalties for recevinga·higher rate of interest ........................ a . ib.
Bills of exchange void in inception for, not to be affected-in hands. of bon& fide holdér

for valuable consideration ............................. .............. ... .t ;78

VANALSTINE, PETER:
To issue commission of lunacy in case of, (Local and Private Act) ........... 502

VARIANCES:
In civil actions, &c. amendable at nisi prius ........................... 525, 775

VESSELS:
Compelled to carry lights at night..................................... ...... 823
Regulations respecting steerage of, ...................... .......... ib.

VIEW:
How to be had, in civilicases ............................................ *..* 35

WAGER OF LAW:
Abolished, ...................................................... 174

WALPOLE, TOWNSHIP OF:
To annex to county of Haldimand, in Niagara District, ......... . 451

WAR LOSSES:
To relieve sufferers from, in consequence of war-with-Uriited States 516
AppropriationtowIds payment of, .562.
Authorising loan for payment of, ................ .... 611
Furthér relief on account of, .... .
For payment of pprtion of, . a. . . ... aa..... 7à

WARRANTY : .

Nobarto.entry ..... . .t . 637

WASTE LANDS OF THE CROWN:
To declare rights of granteesof, .. .................. 10

WATER COURSES:
Regulation of, ... .*.*... ....g.....o. . .9



WATERS, NAVIGABLE: PAGE.
Jurisdiction over offences committed on, .. .. ...... ........ ........ ,..... 541

WATERLOO BRIDGE COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act) ........ ........................
Charter amended, ib, ,....... ....... ....... ....... .......

WEEKLY ALLOWANCE:
To insolyent debtors in execution .............................................

" " in custody on mesne process ........... .......
Sec also Insolvent Debtor.

WEEKS, WILLIAM:
To appoint trustees to carry will of, into effect, (Local and Private Act) ............

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES:
Standard of, established ........ ................................
Grant to purchase set of standard, .......... ..............
Secretary to furnish each District with a. standard of, ............................
Magistrates to appoint inspector of, in each District ..............................

"ï may remove inspectors, and appoint others, . ......... ......... .....
Inspectors to take oath, and form of ..................................
Penalty for trading persons having weights or measures not stamped by District Inspector
For grain and pulse, established ...............................................
Inspectors of, to give public notice of the place and tirne where they will attend with.the

standards' ......... ................... ........
Inspector's information on oath to be prim& facie evidence, sufficient for a conviction,..,

WELLAND CANAL COMPANY:
Incorporated, (Local and Private Act)
Charter partly repealed and amended ib.
To authorise Joau to,. ib.
To enable, to receive aid from Government, ib.
To afford public aid to complete, ib.
To authorise lateral cut, ib.
Further loan to, ib.

" aid to, &c. ib.
To increase stock of, ib.
Appointing arbitrators, ib.
Loan to, and to amend charter, ib.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT:
FQ erection of, . ib.

WESTERN DISTRICT:
To impose. additional rate in, to raise £1000, ib.
To improve road.from Amherstburgh to,Sandwich

.. . . . . .. . . . .428,

.535,

.847,

and Chathain, (Local and Private Act)

WESTERN RAIL-ROAD:
To provide .payment of interest'on lan to, (Local and Private Act). .

WESTERN AND TORONTO AND HURON RAIL-ROAD:
Public aid to, (Local and Private Act)

WHIPPING:
When tobe inflicted as punishment.......... .........................

WHITE, JOHN:
For relief of, (Local and Private Act) .....................
To appoint trustees under will of, (Local and Pivate Act) ..................

923
984

124
645

354

367
ib.

368
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

709

1017
ib.

418
452
453
457
472
499
512
622
691
718
922

829

986

840

ib.
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WHITE-FISH FISHERIES: PAG,.
• To protect in Niagara, Detroit and St. Clair Rivers ............. 613

WHITBY HARBOUR:
Loan to, (Local and Private Act)............................................. 842

WILL:
Memorial to be registered of,................................................ 53
Heir entitled under, shall take as devisee................... ... ......*. 627
Estates acquired after making of, may pass by express words ..................... 639
Of land, shall convey all testator's title, unless contrary intentions expressed ......... ib.
Not more than two witnesses necessary to, ................................. ib.
Witnesses to, not required to sign in presence of testator ....................... ib.
Nuncupative, when good ............ ...... ........................... 22
Probate of, when and how to be granted ........................................ 23
See Probate and Surrogale Courts, Registry Act..

WINES: See Liquors, Spirituous..

WITNESS:
May be examined under commission in certain cases.........................330'
How commission executed in foreign country to be taken and returned.............. ib.
Person in custody may. be brought up as,....................................... 582
Not more than two witnesses required to wills .................................. 639
Interested, may be examined in certain cases.................................... 777
Name of, and for whom examined, to be endorsed on record in such case ............ ib.
May be compelled to attend arbitrator, and be sworn......................... 779
On charge of felony, to be examined in presence of accused.................... 580
In such case to be bound in recognizance to give evidence ...................... ib.
Who may be, where joint action brought against parties to bill of exchange or promis-

sorynote........................................................ 697

WOLFORD:
To establish boundary lines in township of,» (Local and Private Act). .............. 718

WOLVES:
To encourage destruction of, ............................. 753

YONGE,- TOWNSHIP OF::
To correct survey of fiftli concession line of, (Local and Private Act).............. 513

YORK BRIDGE COMPANY:
Incorporated, ib. .... ............... 1041

YORK HARBOUR:
Grant to improve, ib. ....... 615

YORK HOSPITAL:
Grants to,............ 519,537, 561, 622

YORK ROADS:
For improvement of, (Local and Private Act) .............. 0... .. .6176a ****,,,


